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Pnsiilpnt

met at fhe Counsit Clnmber at

i,n thn chab.

Z p.u. of ttw ctock

Mr

OATH OX'OF'FICE.

F

i

tt

The foltnwi,ng ntembers were sworn

[.

in

:-

Maulvi Sir Rahim Bakhsh (Nominated non-offioial).
Mr. F. C. Bourne (Secretary, Electricity, Industries and Labour).
Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineor, Irrigation).
Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvio (Finance Secretary).
Mr. B. H. Dobson (Financial Commissioner, Development).
Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary).
Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A. Bahman (Director of publia lfealth).

t

STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CnowN TJANDS rN possEsgroN oF. occupANotr TENANTS

AND

TENANTS-AT-WILL.

*23[l

Rao Bahadur
-c.hqudhri chhotu Ra- : will the rlonourable Member for Bevenue kindry
sta1"-tr,"-ioaiG;"";; brownlands
cultivating possession of (r) ocaupancy tenants and (ii) tenants-atiq,j!" the proyurce a8 a whole and
wrll
the proportion which ii 'bears to the
-rn
total area under cultivation
-

?

!
i

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: A statement giving the
total figures of all the disrricrs
Irrutr"-iJria ih;;Ll;. As soon
as the figures of the Multan district
""..pt
Lre received rr"*";irr" lr."f lm..r, tt
as well as the
to the totar area under curtivrur", *il be com"y,
-per-contages
municated to the
honouiable member.
CnowN rrANDs rN poggpssroN oF ocoupANcy TENANTS

AND

TENANTS-AT-lVII]L.

Anne rN cur,TrVATING POB.
sEgsloN.

Aues,

(1) Occupancy tenants
(2) Tenants-at-will

880,427

I,149,938
B
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Rnttrscnnn-r-r.
{,3052. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Minigter tor Local Self'Government kinfllv str6tre(a) whether in pursuance of the policy of retrenohment a number of
Ifindu, I\iuslim and Sikh officials were retrenched in the different departments under his oontrol ;
(b) if so, the irumber and percentage of officials belonging to different
communities who have been so retrenohed

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (o) Yes'
(b) Au the 14 panchayat officers, and 2 Hindus, 2 Sikhs and 11 Muslim8
in thb Inilustries Dlepartment. The porcentage is cent per ce!t. in the case
of panohayat offioorJand 1.1. S.S and 6.5, respectively, iu the case of Industrios Department.
Betronchment has

to be carried out with reference to t'he posts lvhich
is not practicable to conduct it $'ith reference
to the ooimunity to which the individual Government servant affeeted
can be dispensed

rith. It

belongs.

Mononrer- rnoivr ZentxDARs o!' IulQe. Bprr.
*3155. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Revenue
Mem-ber be pleasod to state-'
(o) whether they receivod a,ny momorial from the zamindars of
ilaqa beit-, district Hoihiarpur, tahsil Garhshankar, to the
effeot, that since the sirhind canal has been started, the sutlej
has changed its course in the northern direction, thus washing
a*-ry *oJt of the agricultural lands of ilaqa beit. Garhshankar ;
(b) whethei the Government since the receipt of this memorial has
prepared an alluvion and diluvion reporl;
any officers have been |Ppoin!-ed to .enquire iuto the
wn6ther
(c)
v
complaints of the zamindars of that ilaqa ; if so, rvhat is the
rePort

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes. The Deputy Commissioner-and superintending Engineer' lvere
asked'to make enquiies-and report. Their reports show that the change
in the course of the Sutlej river c-annot be ascribed to the construction of the

Sirhind Canal.
Ser,enY Brr,r, on Pusr,rc SPnveNrs'

*3?57. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WiIl the llonour'
the
afte fr6[e;];; Fi";;"-ti"tty saato the total annual sala-ry bill of
separately:province,
the
in
f"li;*i"t;hrses of public servants
(c) membeT of which aro known as imperial serrrioes inoluding
provincial services, class I;
(b) meirbers of provinoial servioes;
(c) holders of specialist-po1ts-i. .
ia; m.mUets of clorical establishment of all grades;

.

1

,

STARRnD quEsrroNs aND

(e) members of subordinate services
ff) menial establishment ?

ANSWDn,q.

;

S

..

The Honourabb Mr. D. Ji Boyd : The figures for lgBB-84 were-(a) Rs. 72;65,066-18-c.
(d) Rs. 99,86,802-10-0.
(b) Rs. 67,93,842-11-0.
(€) Rs. 2,05,24,gg9-9-0.
(c) Rs. 7,97,728-B-0
(f) Bs. 24,89.gU)-Z_0.
In addition to the figures shown above^a s*m of Rs. 24,068-10-2 was paid
in 1983-34 on account of"reav_e r"tur," oiomcers on t"""" r"-rraia, and
a suru
of Rs. 1,02,861-18-0 *rl pl,g from'provincial revenue" d;;;
ihil6;;
tionate share of the cost bf Local rtudit oepartment establishment
for work,
done by this estahlishment for the punjab dovernment.
.

rNonrruoNnss or- s. Krunex

sr"o", orrrsroNAr, Aontcrrr,run.rr, or,rcrn.
*3:|70. Mr. Mg!9mmad
Din MaIaL : With referenco to repty to
staued question No. 2g8gl in reeard to Sa"dar Kharak singht* aents
wherein
---o-- -

it

was

stated-

(r) that Government had no exact information, and
... - that further inquiry would be made,
will bhe
Honourable Minister ior Agriculture now please state the res.lt
of
the promised inquiry, particularly ,iith ,eferenc" d ;i;t"i;;_
(a) whether it is a fact that sardar Kharak singh is heavily in debt
:
(D) whether sardar Kharak singh's debts are in excess
of his two years
salary;
(dr,)

(c) whether he has been and is carr;ying on business
in sugar making
machines and other agriculturil implements and
;
(d) whether it is a fact, that a case was actuaily i,stituted in
a court
at Lyallpur for selling a defective machiner.v ?

Thg Honourable
.honourable
.S.fdfr Sir Josendra Singh : Attention of the
member is invite.rl to
r.pr.}'- E;;, 6-'r-t"r;u,r-qr"*tioo 85g62
in the last session cf the punjab th-.
(,jouneil.
Legislaiive

'

fNonrroDNnss

o,

S. Xrouo* SrxGH, DrvrsroNer, Aonr-

cuLTrrRAr, Oprrcnn,

iqq71. Mr. Mqlr-qpmad Din Malak: With reference to question
No. 2989, volume XT.l\:, p"g. t99; *iff tfr. Honourable Minister f,;,
culture please state if it is a Iact that sardar.Kharrk Si"gh h;;-uu." d;i
o*Iog
heavy_dobts for a aonsiderable time.pr.i; it so, the r.iroo
*ty
Ooo;"rrl
ment have not so far taken any action under rule 16 of the G6vernment
Servants' Conduct Rules ?
Thq llonourable Sqr{.r Sir
.honourable
.
member

in the last

session

Jogendra Singh: Attention of the
is inviiedlo *.- i*'r;;;"
6;A;;d question sreoz
of the punjab tegriLf;e Council.
rVoI. XXfV, page 690.
sSoo Volume

XXV,

page 428.

vZ
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*3408. Shrimati lekhwati Iain

: Will the Honourable Minister
for Eduoation please state whether-it is a firct that male doctort attend and
examine the females in the girls institutions ; if so, will the Direotor of
Public Instruction, Punjab, kindly state why the male doctors are allowed
to examine them against the sentiments of the publio and the female purdah
system

?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The purport of this
question is not clear. In girls' sehools there is no compulsory medical
examination of students. Perhaps the honourable member has in view the
doctors who attend the girls residing in boarding houses. ff so, then the
answer is as follows :\Vherever lady doctors are availahle they are appointed in preferenoe
to men doctors. The honourable member will realise that where there are
no lady doctors available the Departmont has to ash the help of men doctors.
I am glad to say that a large section of the pubho voluntarilv avail themselves
of the services of male doctors for their families. If the honourable member
hes any particular case in view where an undesirable person has been engaged
for this purpose, I shall be grateful if the information is conveyed to me
privately. No complaints have lieen received from anywhere on the subject.
The professional integrity of men dootors in this province stands high.
:W'une.t cRoP rN

rnn lraee Berr,
*3439. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Member for Revenue kindly state(o) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the yield of
wheat crop this year is much below the average in the i,laqa
bait of tahsil Nawanshahr and tahsil Garhsbankar;
(b) whether it is a fact that the suspended land rovenue demand for
the last khari,f is being realised along with lhe rabi instalment
of land revenue;
(c) whether the Government is prepared to grant some concessions
to the zamindars regarding the payment of land revenue ?

If

not, why not ?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Government's in-

tormation is that the yield of the wheat crop in question is not much below

the average.
(b) No.
(o) Does not arise.
Mor,nsrerroN

or

Scsoor, Bovs ny Gooxo,r.s.

*3171. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the llonourable llfinister for
Education be pleased to stat+(o) whether it is a fact that goonilas of Lahore tease the school-boys
when coming from and going to school;

STARRED QTIEBTIONB AND

ANEWERE.
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it has been brought to the notioe of Governuent that
some headmasters of the local schools of Lrahore referred the

(b) whether

matter to the polioe;

(o) the number of perrons who have been dealt with in aocordance
nith law i
(d) what steps Govemment proposes to take so thst school boys may
pu$ue their studies witbout molestation ?

-

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes; there have

been some cases of this nature.
(D) rn 19e0 one of the headmasters

of the Iooal sohoors brought the
matter to the notioe of the Divisional Inspeetor of schools, who referrid it to
the Deputy commissioner, r-.,ahore. on-e of the oflenders was sentenoed,
to one ygar's rigorous imprisonment under section BTg, rndian penal code.
N-o complaint seems to have been made to the rnspector of schools by
any
of the local schools after this occurronce.
(.c) Six. 1y, of these were convicted aud senteneed to one.year's,
and
^
five,years'
rigorous imprisonment ; two were warned by the po[c6 whrle one
of th." remainrng two.is under trial, and the case of another one is being investigated by the police.

(d) Government rril! do its best to

see

that law on the subject is obeyed.

SnoucrroN oF Boys By

TEACITERS.

*35:l?. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honoureble Minister
for Eduoation
kindly state(a) how- m,ny
of^ seduction of boys by teachers were reported
-cas_es
during the last five ye-ars by tho(o) primary schools maintained hy distriot boards:
(itl) primary-sohools maintained by munioipal, town committees
and notified areas ;

(mr)

priqary departments of secondary and high sohools maintained by all local bodies;

(to) primary departments of all secondary and high schools maintained by private bodies but reoogni*"d b, the Eduoation
Department, in the Punjab ;
(b) how man_y of +,he cases thus reported were dealt with departmentally and how many by the law courts ilnd with what
results

;

(o) how much time is generally taken
enquiry into such ceses;

in

oonducting dopartmental

(d) whether Government propose* to tahe any steps to expedite the
deparbmental enquiry in viow of tbe faot thot a delayed sotion
o1
lhe -part of ttre. authorities is liable to oause gmss miscarriage
of justice ?

6
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ILe Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) (t) 17.
(ai) 4.

(i,t;) 17.
(iu) 3.
(D) Thirty-three cases were dealt v-ith departmentally with the result
that twenty-one teachers were dismissed. five acquitted, one discharged and
five awarded lighter departmental punishments. One case is still under
investigation. Further enquiries are also being made about cases in
which a penalty short of dismissal was imposed. fn the eight cases tried
by law courts, three teachers were imprisoned and five acquitted.
(c) From a few days to three or four months. depending on the nature

of the case.
(d) Instructions to deal with such cases promptly and efficiently have
been repeated.

CouuuNer, Rrpnr

sE

NrArroN rN \rpnxa cur,.tn Scuoor,s.

{'3t17. Lda lyoti Praead : Will the Honourable Minister for Educa'
tion be pleased to state(a) the number of teachers communit,v-wise (J. V. and S. V. separately) in the vernacular schools (primar5,. lower mitldle and
middle) in the province;
(b) the number of students communitywise reading in them;
(c) the expencliture on the. sarrre from Government funds

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon ;

I

?

regret 'that the

answer to the question is not ready.

SnpucrroN oF BoYs BY

TEACHERs.

*3586. Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Honourable
Minister for Education kindly state(a) how ma,ny cases of seduction of boys by teachers were reported
during the last five years by the(i) primary schools maintained by district boards;
(r)r,) primary schools maintained by municipal town committees and notified areas;

primary departments of secondary and high schools maintained by all local bodies;
(,rid primary dopartments of all secondary aud high sohools maintained by private bodies but recognised by the Education
Department in the Punjab;

(r,r,o)

,, . , (D) how many of the cases thus reported were dealt with depart: .
mentally and how many by the law eourts and with what
results

;

mrDDEn QUESTIONS AND
IND ANSWERS.
a\StlIIT:PSSTANNED
^rrEq6tnNq
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taken in conduating departmental
(o) how much time is
-generally
engurry into such osses;
(d) whether Gover-nneut oroposes to take 1n;' si;ep1 to expodite
in view of the faet that a delayetl
the departmentai
""q"ty
is liable to oause gross mis'
tlhe
authorities
action on the part of
justice
?
of
carriage
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: 1',hs hensu!"able
*tt""iio" is i""ited to the answer to Council question No' g5g 7
-"*bo.
(starred) asked by Mian Nurullah during the last session of the council.

UNrvrnsrtY I]ew Cor,r,nco, IrAuollo'

*35gil Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: will the
Honourabte frti"iri.r tor- Ed"*-r"" be [t"*sea to state in respect of the
University Law College, Lahore(c) the present number, communitJrwise, -of thl members of the
teaohing staff, stating also the number of agriculturists and
non-agriculturists of each community ;
(b) the total amount, communitywise, paid. as salaries to members
of the teaching staff, in the last financial year ;
(c) the total number, communitywise, of r?ew employments on the
teaching staff, for each of the last fifteen years, stating -als-o
how *iry *ere agriculturists and how many non-agricul'
turists ;
(d) the total number, communitywise, of members- of the teaching staff, whose gervices were dispensed with, or otherwise
came to an end, for each of the last fifteen years, specifying
the rrumber of agriculturists and of non-agriculturists;
(e) the total number, communitywise of the members of the clerical
staff, and the administrative staff other than the teaohi'g
staff specifying the number of agriculturists and of non-agriculturists in ea,ch community;
(i the total anoornt, commuuityrise, paid.as salades to the niem.bers of the elerical staff, and tlie administrative staff mention.
ed iu (e) during the la;t financir,l year;
(q) the total numher, communit5rwise, of the members_of tlre meni*l
staff specifying the number of agriculturists and of non-agri'
culturists in each communitY;
paid as salaries to the mem'
@) the total amount, communjtywise,
bers of the menial staff during the last financial year ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz tr(han Noon: The information
recei"ed from the Punjab University is attached. The statisiics regarding
agrioulturists and non-agriculturistJ are not available nor c&n they be
collected.
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[Hon. Malik Sir Eiroz Khan Noon.]
^ - (o) The present number communitywiso of the teaching staff

follows:-

Muham-

Ilindus.

madans.

Sikhs.

Prinoipal

I

\{holo-time Readere

2

o

Part-time Roadors

I

I

I

l0

8

3

Part-time Leoturors
Teaohers

for

Poot"gradueto

work

Agriculturists

..

I

Pert-time Lecdurors
Conveyanoing Looturer

Others.

8

trfuham-

Hindus.

Whole-time Reodors

Rs.
13,476

A.

l0

madans.

P.

Sikhs.

Others.

Rs. A, P.

Rs.

8

't I
13,741 lit 7
r,000 0 0
12,725

Rs. e. r.

staff communitywise

0 0
12,709 lo I

13,500

0

2,451
6,08i|

0

t3 lr

2,400

(c) The following table give s communitywise the total number
employmonts dtuing the last fifteen years:

Hindus.

1933-34
1932-33
1931-32
1930-31
1929-30
1528-25

ts27-28
ts26-27
1925-26

Muh*mmadans.

4

2

I
I
I

I
I

,
I
I

tg22-23

2

tszt-22
ls20-2t
l9l9-20

I

Sikhs.

I
I

I

1923-24

t924-25

&r,

q

. . (b) To-tal amount of salaries paid to the teaching
in the last financial year iB as follows :-

Principal

is

I
I

:

I

of

new-

Othets.

I

'STARRDD

QUESTTONE

g

AND ANSWERS.

following toble gives the number of the teaahing staff whose
to an end :_

-^-,(9-Tho
servrces
came

Muham-

Ilindus.

1933-34

r932.33

l93l-32
19308r

madans.

I

I

o

;

Sikhs.

Othors.

,

r929-30

lsxt-2s

lg27-28

o

1028-27

2

rs25-26

tsrl.-z6

I
I

lg23-24
ls22-28

lg2t-22

I

(e) The following gives the clerical staff as a present
Eittd,us.

Mulwrnmnda,ns.

sikh.

:Otherc.

5

(fl rhe total amount of salaries paicl to the clerical staff during the last
^
tnancial
ye.ar:Hind,ua.

Muh,amma,il,ans.

Sikhs.

4,404 6 0

Othere.

4500
51280
following is the present number of the menial staff arranged

^^_9] T:_
commurutywlge

:

Hindus.
Mulwmmadutu*
Bikhs,
Othera.
ll
4
2depressedclassHindus.
(ft) Thefollowing is the amount of salaries paid to the menial staff com-

murutywrse d.uring the last finaneial year

Hind,us.
Rg. a. P.
1,896 ll 4

:_

Mulwmmadans.
Rs. a. p.
776 12 ll

Sikhs.

Rs. e. p..
68 r0 4

Otlwrs.

Iis.
t92
(depressed class Hindus)-

Gunoawene srru rN MeNpr Bene_un.Dru.
Chaudhri
Afzd Haq : Will the Honourable Revenue N{em.
, .*3614.
99r be pleag€d to state with reference to the answer
-- (ri)
- to
\'/ of starred questioo
No. 82191, dated the 22nd March,

Tgg4-

(a) whether eny rlformation has been receivod yet, whethor the
whole price has been realized and what balanie, it ,oy, remains
unpaid;
(b) the steps that are bei.g taken to realize the balanoe ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
0)
!t " whole site has been paicl for.
(b) Does
not arise.
rVol. XXIV; paae 1128.
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Fecrr,rrrus rN UNrvpnsrtv ExeurNATroNS.

{'3641. Shrimati laLhwati lain: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that certain facilities, such
as examination by compartment system, award of grace marks, etc., have
been provided to University candidates sitting for the X'.A., B.A. antl M.A.
examinations, whilo tlrese are being denied to examinees in Oriental and
Vernacular languages

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Fitoz Khan

Noon:

The compartment

system prevails in the Intermediate and B.A. exarninations but not in the
M.A. examination. Similarly, it obtains in the Proficiency and High Proficiency examinations for the oriental titles and oriental languages, but
not in the Honours examinations.
The " grace marks " are arvarded in accordance with certain regula'
lations in the Matriculation, Intermediate, 8.A., B.Sc. and B.C.L. examina'
tions, but these are not awarded in any other examination-oriental titles
a,nd rrernacular languages examinations included'
EcoNourc eNp EoucetroNer, CoNorrroNs oF Musr,rMS or MreN'
wALr AND MUZerFenclng Drsructs.

*3657. Chaudhri.afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation please state(a) whether the economic and educational conditions of Muslims
(b)

if

of Mianwali and Muzaffargarh districts are becoming worse ;
so, what methods Government has adopted for their uplift ?

T}e Honourable Malik sir Firoz I(han Noon :

The number of

Muslim students under instruotions during the last four yea,rs in the two dis'

triets was\lear

\[iaruoali

Mu,aaJ-

,fargarh.

1930-31
1931-32
1932-38
1938-34

20,853 19,160
19,965 19,396
20,332 20,766
19,391 16,989

From these figures it cannot, be inferred that the position of Muslims is heeoming worst year after year. Their number under instruction in 1983-34
was no doubt less than in the previous year, but this was a year of general
economic depression and other districts and communities experieneed _ a
similar decline in numbers at school duing this year- In fact, in the
Muzaffargarh distriot, while the Muslims lost by 4 per cent., the Hindus and
Sikhs losl by 6'6 per cent. and 8'8 per cent., respectively'
As regards the economic position these two districts have suffcred plo'
portionately with other districts orving to the general economie depression
jn the province.

ST-.LRAED QUESTTONS
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Anor,rtroN oF gpECrAL pAy ro oFri'rc,Rs or rlrprnrnr, spnvrcps.
- ]!il?. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhoru Ram: Wilt the Ilonouroble Member for Binrince kiodly t*y oo tle tatte otTrr. House a statement
showing the annual saving effected by the abolition, if ;"% ;i;peoial allowcnces given to the officers-of various t-periar services befbre retienchment ?
Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd 3 I regret tha,t the answer to the
^ Theqrrestion
Council
is not readv.

Drstnrcr rNspncron or scnoor,s, Gunclox Drsrnrcr. AND aND TIIE
TDACETNcT or HrNor -cxD Unuu rN rHE pnrM.c,nr- Saroora.
*97n. Lala
lyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for
Ilducation kindly state(o) the number of district board primary schools in Gurgaon disthe first vernacular before the appointment of the present
Muslim District fnspector in the disirict ;
(b) the number of such schools in which urdu has been introduced
as the first language since his appointment;
(c) whether it is a facl th=at in the'Divisional conierence of the rnspectors of Ambala division it was resolved that T{indi should
be the first_ Ianguage in district board schools where the majo.
rity of students belong to Hindu community and Urdu where
the majority belong to Muslim community j
(zl) if answer"to (e is in- the affirmative, wheiher he proposes to
take any action against the said District rnspector to ensure
carrying out of the resolution ?
ILe_Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 (o) fhere is no
,lisi;icr i, *fii.n nina; uy
P.lsfJict Board primary rctioofi, tr,.
ttself has ever been started as the first vernacular from the infant class. There
are,- however. some schools in which Hindi is arso taught alongside of urdu
in the plimary elasses anrl the number of such -ochoois before'the
ment of the present District fnspector of Schools was sixty.
"tp;*h
(.b) Qrt of these sixt.v schools eighteen have dropped the teaching of
Hindi and have made the entire infantlhss take up urdu- on the otherband
there are twelve other sehools which have started the teaching of lrrnili
alongsrlle of urdu. rt may be added for the honourable membe-r's information that thes-e experimenfs are not being made under orclers of the T)istrict
fnspectors of Schools.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

_.

btg*"

LrNn SupnnrxrpNrru,*-nrncrnrcrry BneNen.
*3784. Chaudhri Afzat
Haq : Will the Ifonourable Minister for

Irocal
Self-Government please sta[i]
(a) whether it is a fact that the work of Dalip Singh, S. B. Bhatn&g-&r, Molan Lall and llarparshad, I_rine Superintendents on
lrobation Bthg Eleotricity Branch, has been reported by their
Exeoutive Engineers to be unsatisfactory ;

tZ
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lCh. Afzal Haq.l
'
(b) if so,'how many extensions of their probationary period have
boen given, and what is the total period of extension in each
case ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The information
it is not in the public interest to disclose it.

is of a confidential nature and

LrNn SupsnlNTENDENTs, Er,rctntcrrv BnlNcr.
"'3785. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for

L,ooal Self-Government please

state-

(o) whether it is a fact that Mohan l-.,all and Dalip Singh, I-,ine Super
intendents, whose work was reported to be unsatisfactory during their probationary period in one division, were, after
such reports, transferred to another division in the Eleotricity

Branch;
(b) whether any Muslim I-.,ine Superintendent on probation, about
whom unsatisfactory reports were received, was similarly
transferred to another division of the Electricity Branch ;

Ihe Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: The information

is of a confidential nature and

it

is not in the public interest to disclose

it.

LrNn SupnuNTENDENTS, Elrctntctrv Bnescn.
*3786. Chaudhri Afzd Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Looal Self-Government please state(a) whether it is a fact that the work oI Des Raj, Line Superintendent of Local Distribution in the Electricity Branch, has
more than once been reported by his Executive Engineer
to be unsatisfa,ctory, and, if so, what action has been taken
against this Line Superintendent ;
(b) whether this I-,ine_Superintendent -was previously- removed from
service of the Electricity Branch on account of serious breakdown in the Lahore-Amritsar temporary transmission line
which was in his charge ?
Dr. Sir Goftul Chand Narang 3 The informat'ion
Honourable
The
is of a confidential nature and it is not in the public interest to tlisclose it.
Cr:N rn.a.r, Tna.rNrNr,i

't'3865. Rai Bahadur Lda

Minister for Education please

Sewak

state-

Cor,r,ucn.

Ram: Will the Flonourable

of agriculturists, communitywise, _who .passed the
Senior Anglo-Vernacular and the Bachelor of Training examinations from the Central Training Colloge, I-,ahore, since the

(a) the number

year 1930 ;
(b) how rnany of them, communitywise, applied to the various divi'
sional inspectors for posts in Government sohools or in the
inspecting line and how many of them have been appointed;

STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS.
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(c) hoq many of them, communitywise, applied l,o the Direotor of
. Public Instruction for posts in Government colleges and how .'
meny of them have been appointed ?

Mfik SirFiroz Khau Noon :
information:-

The Honourable

gives the requisite

Muhommadens"

(o) Nnmber oI aqriculturiets who
have pasEA the B. T. or
S.A.-V. examination since

Iffndus.

The strtement below

Sikh*

Others.

Total.

160,

49

66

n

286

r8l

37

34

3

?55

1930.

(D) (i)

Number who applied to Di.

vieional fnspectors for

posts,

(riti) Number appointed

7

{c) (i) Number who appliod to
Director of

Publ-ic^

.. __tion forpostein

(id) Number appointed

II

o

4

17

fnetruccolloges,

I

It

may bo added for the honourable member's information that two
S. A..V. or B. T.
€xamination before 1980 have been appointerl during this period.

Hindu and two Sikh agriculturists who had passed the

AcrroN aGArNsT ooRRUpr oFx'rcrarJg rN BoHTAK DrsTnrcr.

{'3903. Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honoura,ble Member for Finance kindly state wheth"" ary action has been taken
a-ny officers of the Police, rievenue or JuAicial department in the
fflins1
Rohtak district for corruption during the last three yearsl and, if so, tho
:nature of the action taken ?
. ^ The Ilonourable
Mr. p, J. Boyd : A statement giving the required
information
is laid on the tablel
statemenl.
f@rr:"g the action talren against officers oJ the pol,ire, Reuenun anil,
Judxclnr, Departments in the Roh,tak ilistrict
.for corruption d,uring the
last three years, ,t.e,,1g3l-82, 19B2-BB and, l%d$,l
Year.

l93l-32

Polico Departmont,

Rovenue Department, Judioial Department.

Two foot constebles
were diemiseed lor

Nil

Nit.

r932-33

Nit

Nil

nrir.

1933-34

Nit

Nil

taLing a bribe.

to a Subordincte Judge wrs
dirmirred for oorrup-

One Roodor

tron.
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Norenlss Ptrnr,rc.

*39fr1. Chaudhri Muhammad AMul Rahman Khro, Will tho
Eonourable Finance Member be pleased to state. the provincial total of
Notaries Public in the Punjab, stating the strength of each community
and how {nany among each cglnmunity a1e agriculturists and how man.1,
are non-asiculturists and the total emoluments o{ each cornmuuity during
the last year for which figures are available ?
The Honourable lldr. D.

l.

Bovd 3 There are seventeen Hindu, three

Dluslim and three Sikh Notaries Public in the Punjab, ,i.e., twenty-three in
all. All are non-agrieulturists with the exeeption of one Sikh. Gov6rnurent
have no information regarding their total emoluments.
Lor:ureN Counrrrnr Rrpon,r.

{'3976. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra

Nath:

Will ttre Honour-

able Bevenue Member kindly place on the table Iinal proposais made by the
I-,,ocal Government with reference to the observation made in paragraph 170
of the Report of the Lothian Committee, Volume I ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :

It

interest to layon the table the correspondencebetrveen
India and the Punjab Government on tlre subiert.
l,Itrr tctPet, Colr ul'rrE n,

T:

i,

r I

Tt rA_r-

is not in

the

the public

Goyernment of

-{.

*3993. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi: \Yill the Honourabte
Ministor for Local self-Government kindll' (a) lav on the table the following:-.
('ri) compiaint of- Khwaja Muhamrnad Alirarn, l{unicipar commissioner, addressed to the Executive Officer, Municipal Com_
mittee, Ludhiana, dated 21th November, 1g34, against I)r.
Noor }luhammad, nominated Nlunicipal Com-=missioner,
Ludhiana Municipal committee, regardirrg the vioration of
laws, and letter, dated 28th November, 1-g84, regarding the
above complaint from Khan Muhammad Akram to'[he Ddputy
Commissioner, Ludhiana ;

(,rlt)

report of the Overseer, Ilunicipal Committee, Ludhiana, dated
27th Novembea 1984, on the above-mentioned complaint ;

(r,oQ ac_tion

taken by the Executive officer, Municipal committee,

I-,udhiana, on the report of the Overseer, dated ZZth Novem_

-

ber

ber, 1934;
state whether he is prepared to take any action against this mem^(b)

?

The Honourable.Dr. Sir GoLul Chand
reply to this question is not ready.

Narang: I

regret that the
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UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWARS,
Ccupr.-Lrvr Acl-{.rNsT Assrst*Nr Drgrnrcr rxspncron or scnoor.s, cnuxr-.x.
Bahadur Lala Sewalr Ram: Will the Honourable Minister
- -{S. Rai please
, for Education
state(a) whetLor a nephew of Lala Durga Das, ploader, Chunia,n, district
-of
Lahore, who was a student
the Municipal Board pri-;rt
school, Qfurrnisp, was examined by th"'erririrnt District.
Inspector of Schools, Chunian, in lg2g;
_
(b) whgther
his rosult was not decrared by the Assistant District
Ilspec-tor
along with the result of ot[er students;
. (o) whether Lala
.Durga_ Das submitted a complaint against the
Assistant District Inspector concerned ;
(d) whether any action was ieken against him;
(e)

if

so, what-?

- Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :
reply tq this question is not read.y.

I

regret that the

opnxrNc orr *INIJ slrops By r,'e MuNrctpALrl'y or x,orrozrponn,
673. M'. E Mayadao : will the Honourable Ministor for Agricul-

ture please state(a) whether

it is a fact that the Municiparity of Ferozepore is considoring the. question of ono or gqre wine shops b-eing opened
on the Delhi Gate,Itfail Road and Baghdadi Gaite, ttar[nafuwan
Memorial High School Road ;

it is a fact that the Government r{igh school, Ferozep!re, practically adjoins the Delhi Gate City Mall Road
(c) whe-ther it is a fact that the play;g:ound of the"Government ;
rrigh
school (known as Hearn parkJ is rocated on the Derhi Ga"te
City Mall Road ;
(d) whether it is a fact that a cinema is also located
on the Delhi
Gate City Mall Road ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the school boys when going to schools
- and play"ground walk along the roads referred" to i,bove ;
(fl whether
it is a fact that there is also a church near the *"Ltiog
point of the roads refored to abovo ;
(g) under these ciroumstanoes, what action Government intends.
taking in the matter ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh:
(o) No.
(b) to (fl Yes.
(fl Does not arise.
(b) whether
_

Co* So"**Lri Kar,uwer.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it has been brought to the notioe of the Government thet
L,ala Sant Bam, Magistrate, first class, Iloshi&rpur, had been
-*iG,ufostivatr
deputed to setfle the'cow sacrifico q".rii*
in village Kaluwal, tahsil Dasuhya, in tgAg ;

$4.
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(b) whether

it is a fact that the said Magistrate arranged to take out
the cow from the village to Galzian slaughtor house ;
(c) whether it is a fact that at the request of the Hindus it was proposed
that the cow should be taken out through the agricultural
lands to the slaughter-house ;
(d) whether it is a fact that all oommunities agreed to the proposal of
the Magistrate and the cow saorifice was going on peacefully;
(e) whether it is a fact that in year 1929, the Sikh eommunity again
raised objection and wanted to take eway cow by force, and
Mr. Jenkins, then Deputy Commissioner, under the police guard,
allowed the Muslims to make a saorifice and they continued to
make cow sacrffice peacefully in the year 1930;
(fl whether it is a fact that when Mr. Bakhle took charge of the district, Ilindus and Sikhs again protested and held a meeting
in Kaluwal;
(g) whether it is a fact that Mr. Bakhle, Deputy Commissioner,
Hoshiarpur, ordered the Mussalmans to take the cow to the
slaughter-house three days before tbe 'Id and appointed a
Magistrate with orders that beef may be brought to the
village through publio road and not through agricultural lands ;
(h) whether it is a faot that the Magistrate refused to take cow under
his protection up to the slaughter-house ;
(i) whether it is a fact that the oow was sacrificetl within the four
walls of a private house in the villago Kaluwal, in 1938 ;
ff) if so, why the Magistrate did not give protection as usual to the
Mussalmans to take cow to the slaughter-house ?
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : F regret that the reply to this
question is not ready.
805.

Cow secnrrrcn, Ker,uler,.
Chaurlhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ilonourable the Finance Mem-

ber be ploased to state(a) whether it is a fact that District authorities in Iloshiarpur refused
to give protection to the Mussalmans of Kaluwal to sacrifice
cow as had been previously agreed in 1928;
(b) whether it is a fact that one Maulvi Ibrahim and others were
arrested long bofore 'Iil, in the year 1933, and were run in
under section 107, C. P. C.
(c) whether it is a fact that Maulvi Ibrahim and others were sent to
jail on the occasion of'Iil in spite of their offering security

bond in 1982;

(d) whether it is a fact that in the year 1938 Mr. Bakhle even did
not grant lieenoe for cow sacrifice to Mussalmans;
(e) whether it is a faot that some Mussalmans were arrested in Kaluwal
village, tahsil Dasuhya, foroffering sacrificeof cow at'fdfestival in year 1933 ;
(fl what steps the Government have taken or propose to take to
allow the Mussalmans to offer cow sacrifice according to the
canon of their religion ?

UNSTARBED QUDETIONS AND

The Honourable Mr. D.
question rs not ready.

t.

Boyd

ANSWERS.

1I

: r regret that the roply to this

Cow Sl.cnrrrcu, Krnon.

806- chaudhri Afzal Haq: wil
-Member be pleased to state-

the Honourabre the

Finance

(a) whether it is a faot that when Mr. Bakhle, p-eputy Commigsi6n.r,
took oharge of district Hoshiarpur tne Mulssaimens of
Karor were not alowed to male cow sacrific; ;-tJ-r"viuase
,ir?"
of the fact that the Mussalmans of Karor, tahsil Garhshilf;;;
were allowed to sacrifice oow on ,fd long before
;
(b) whether the Government is considering to take steps
so that
Mussalmans of the vilage.{aror iay be uur*ei
- - to make
,.Id
sacrifice as usual as on the
festival i
tt{r.
r
D.
regret that the regry to this
Boyd
3
I.
fhe .Hongurab-Ic
uestion is not ready.
HnpnugENTATroN

or Blr,urrrr eNp An Dnlneu couuuNrry rx
Spnvrcrs.

. q4z to'state- Bansi LaI : will the rronourable Finance
be pleased-chaudhri

(c) whet-her the Government has ever given any posts to the
momberg
of the Barmiki and ad Dharam-oom**ftty in trrl e"pil;;;;
under its codtrol ; if so, how many;
il
"otl*Uy "ot Z
(D) whellq the Government,is prepared to""a
give to the members
of
Ad Dharam and Barmiki cominuni_ty tu]ei" ao.,u"".
i" seryioes

.
'

,8blb.

fhe Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd (c) The information is not
(b)-Government

to

Member

.servic-es

iy prepared to admit-members of these
in proportion
tri their merits, having

claims of other

classes.

avail.

commr,,ities

""g"rd-;;";he

reasonabro

Snnvron AppDArrs rN rr{E Lenonn

llrcu Counr:.
.i. 909. chaudhri Auah Dad Khan: will the rlonourablo
.t'inance kindly state-

Member for

(o) how many. seryice
|nnears-br aggrieved officiars (communitywiso)
were preferred in the Lahore High court ,iric, tgzo
tJ ali6
aud what was their result ;

(b)oTffi

lr-x'J'ff tr"rilyj,{?f, ri.d;ff T,ff:.Jff ffi}T;,J#ll
?

what was the! result

"n,i"Jf""T:Hffi *\ffiir"".'rh?**;r"f;J;;a(a)therequiredinrormo
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UNSIABBDD Qrr88rroNs AND

.
-

ExpENDrruRE oN Gtnrg' Scuor,ensrrps

lg

sv Drgrnrcr Boeno.

: will the rronourable Minister for Eduoation
tolay.q stalement on rhe table slowing;t;--*;iil""r ;
!-",tP"rS9
sil;
by district boards of theprovince
951.

- Mr. E. Mayadae

driing thelast fiiancial yiar,

T_hgl"T$pt
grvlng-the
n'mber and amount of scholarships for pissing middlo, entrance
F.A., F.Sc., B.A., B.Sc., M.A. and M.Sc. examinations ?

, Tf" -H-ourabh Malil Sir Firoz

Khan Noonr: A statement
table_
spent on girls' schniarsh,i,ps by itdstriot boarilc
- -

snowmg the required information is laid on the

sntemmt slwwi,ng tlw amo-unt
of the po,inne durtng 1938-34.
No,

Digtriot Board.

Amount spent.

Number
of
scholorships.

Stage

for whioh

the scholarrhip
was owardod.

RB.

I

Rohtak

430

b

Middle.

2

Am bala

168

Gurdaspur

190

I
I

B,A.

3

Intermedirte.

Doona.s rN TEE Fpnozuponn Drsrnrcr.

. 9S. ll[r. E. Mayadas: Iflill the Eonourable Bevenue Member be
pleosed-to state the fopulation of Dogras in the f'"iou.por" dtffi;;;
tahsils ?
i
Honourable.
Naw-ab
f
Muzafiar
regret
that
Khan :
the repty
. ..Th
to- thrs question ie not
"eray.
DnNounurroNer, Sesools.

900. Bai Bahadur L_aIa Sewa[ Ram: With reference to his reply
to rrnstarred q,estion No.-8621, grving a slatement showing the grants-in-aid,
p-aid to denominational schools r;n by"different communitiei,
willihe rlonourable Minister for Education please slate_
(o) the number of scholars in the. secondary stages of anglo-vernacular aided middre and high schoois uri". differ6nt desqminsfieng communitywise ;
(b) the n rmber of scholars in secondary departmont of anglo-vernacular unaided schoors under differeit denomination"s com-

munitywise;

(c) lhe.per capito expenditure from Government funds on studente
belongmg to eaah community receiving instruction in anglovernacular schools

?.
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The required inThe Honourable Malik Sir Frroz Khan Noon:
is
:commurities
tot*atiot ior the three major
SilrL.s.
Hindus. hlusiims.

Rs.
26,556
9,452

(r)
(b)
(c)

Rs.

Rs.
15,427

9,492

3,192

3,792

Rs. e.

P.

Rs. a.

P.

R.. l.

p.

98

0

1010

0

1511

0

rIIE PUNJAB ANTI.BEGGARY BIIJL.
shrimati lekhwati tain (North-East Towns, non'Muhammadan,
Urban) (Urdu): I beg to movo-

ol
That the Punjob Anti-Beggery Bill be referrod to a seleot committee consisting
the following:LaIa Chetan Anand,
Mr. Mukand LaI Puri,
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan'
Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon,

Khwaja'Muhammad Eusoof ,
Tho Eonourable Mr' D' J' BoYd'
Mr. J. D. Anderson',
A nomineo oI tho Ilonourable Prosident, ond
Tho movor'

I would not lift6 to toko muoh of the time of the Ilouse 1o making a
,;;.rdt i"ngthy speech i9. suppott of- my .motion' Begging' - hl"ia,
haam
**-.a tU" tirri of a public nuisanco, has already caused muohput
8ir,

an
taken !9
t"-tU"-**trX, and is likily to eauso.Poro .{ no steps are-butwould
remain
beggin-g,
of
evils
the
enumerate
to
like
i
[o"ot
it
;;d;;
.""t."i *itft eaying that most of the orimes bommitted in this country are

rj' beggars and mendicants whom you see roaming about
;;d;;;itie[
thi country. These innocent looking pegpJe beg for
of
parts
i;;ri;;
play tho r6ie of t-!i91e_s and dacoits in the night.- lheir
and
;il;;th"'day
i. orry turg", proUrt ty 50 or 60lakhs in the whole oI India, and about,
their number is inereasing
""*fr.
O f-tUr iri tt is"prwinoe alono. It is said that
S
a""r f," dav
only because of the acute unemployment now prevailing in the
.["i"tiy.- "I asf,, if thoir number increased from six to thirty lakhs, whether
Tho best wa-y
it wouid remove unemployment ; I do not think it would.
these people
of
habits
lazy
the
remove
is
to
orr"-ployment
;; A;;;twitt,
graduate is
a
days
hard
In
thess
work.
for
love
tt
em
i"
;J-."h#rte
collect
can
easily
a
beggar
to earn Bs. 50 or Bs. 40 a month, but
n*afy
beggars
enteriug
I
seen
have
"Ut.
often
Very
ioo o, three rupeos every day.
compariments and begging for al4q. ! this w-ay tley collect -a
"*""a
""ii*"v
Jum of money without iny trouble. You should ask them to do
iriri,
would become
,o-J iort, and if they-take to some work, I a,ln sure, they regular
oheatg-'
are
beggars
of
these
Some
-embers of society.
or
would
eripple
like
a
""*
walk
"r"f"f
would
or
be
blind,
to
pretend
ttJ, rl-"times

in"i, sett-i"mctea wounds in order to exoite _your sympathy. _ In thiB
"ir# tn.y do oollect two or three rupoe' evory day and spend them on
*#

r"T

rUNJAB arrri-succeny

prrrn.

W

or purchasing Wris, lnchauris, I think it is qoro hopourahlo
{fuIirg
fur tbem tq remain oont6'nt with a few pieces of stale rr"adi"tf,.i*[u]iT'
an$
P:9 -To*y
!o spend it on drint or good food for themselves. ft is,

tneretore, our-duty to put some check on them and compel them to
do some
-uiven in times immemorial, tis is expressed in a weil-known proverb-

work.

.

./l3o ,-(1+i

q;.r(L Jrd

-,lt*ft o.r..-.rir:f ..ii

lgssrns was ,considered to be tho worgt, and the most ignoble form of liying.
o, 6 lakhs
.r llf" already said that beggars and mendicantr
rn thrs provinoe, and if we give them only one ilrn&
""*L1,
"uo"it
every
dav, it *"*,
that wo aro.wasti.g. something like Rs. 60,000
*[ion [i" br;d;
_overy day,
more. usefully on the eduoatibn of the people
o, oo "th" industries of tlu
province. f, therefore, urge that it is high-time that *, ,noola p"r, thi*
Bill into law. of course, Ihere are peopli amongst these beggars who are
physically unfit to earn their livelihood a",1. wui ,"r-lj d#r% our herp.
You can make provision for their exemption i' this Bill". whenevor these
b:ggers come to my residence r ask them to do work for me for which
r
qiler to pay. rmmediately tfey take to their heels. This shows
that they
do not want to work oven if they are able to do so.
Bill may te objected to on the ground that before its passing into
,law The
poor'houses should be constructed for these people. r- agree'that
poor-houses sbould be constructed. But like tne rtin<ii proverbl'l.lrl ai rf ..h; tn 7i ai

\f,(r+u

the Government would put iu the excuse of want of funds. A law on ths
r have suggested is absolutely necessary for the welfare.of this provinco.
Ilrl
under.it I9l1 c-an grant licencos to persons who are physically unfil to earn
their livelih-ood or for whose maintenance we are moraly -bound. But
the pity is,that-even the most strongly built people who can be very useful
citizens otherwise, have taken to this easy-profession of b.ggi"g". We
shou-ld make it a point-to discourage suoh msn-from their
aitirities,
""holy
for they are a mere dead weight on society.
From the volume of opinions that have been received with regard to
this Bill, it will be seen that the number of opinions in its favour "is very
large. There are very-few,people or organisations that have expresse"rl
disag-reemo,nt with the prin_ciple- oi the- objett of this Bin, and, if r may say
so, their disagroomont is based mainly on three grounds. rn the firsl
place, they say that this Bill is bad in principle, arrd there is no neod for
e-nacting-such a legislation. Socondly,-the).object to this Bill because
th-ere e-xists_no provision for public work-houses o. poor-ho-uses without
which it will be no use placing this Bill on the statute Book. The third
ground on which this Bill has been objected to is that its draft is not acceptable to them, or that there is room for i-provement in it. These are some
of the- objections which have been raised-against this Bill by some of the
org_anisations and persons including Rao Bahadur chaudhri Lal chanil
and the honourable member for Rohtak, Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu
In expressing his opinio' nro Bahadur Chaudhri Cfril"t"^nr*
-Ru*
has'been
tq say that a very large proportion of the population,
-pleased
particularly
among rrindus, consideri it a sacred duty to give allms to the

%
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ISh. l,ekhwati Jain.'l

ii*r *a particularli to sadhus antl faqirs. Ee has been further pleased
[o r"i thit u_nder tfi"iluism the fourth-stage -of_ lifo known &s " Sanyas "

is to [e devoted to tho sorvice of humanity, and that every person 6331ming
the r6le of a sanyasi must beg for his maintenance. It is tme that according
fu Irinduism t[e fourth stage of Iife ought to be devoted to the servico
of humanity, and it is also true that tho sanyasis must bog for their mainten'
enco, and i shaU certainly be very happy to see the dawn of that day wh-en
H;ndus in'general begin to act in that way. That course, f .noed hardly
say, will help
- to produce men of ripe judgmlnt, men with vision and vast
eXperience. In inat ca,se we shall have a-large nurnber.of men to guide

life. we

shall benefit by thei experience and their
advice, ani I a- sure that many of the trouhles from which the publio
at large is suflering in these days will have been removed. In that ca.qe
there may not be any neod for a legislation of this kind, and in fact of many
other legislations. But as things are, and as we see thom, we cannot do
without-the proposed legislation. I would like Bao Bahadur chaudhri
Chhotu Ram to 1e[ me as to how -any of the beggars and the so-ealled
sadhus and faqirs are real sanyasis and faqirs who have consecrated their lives
to tho service of humanity, and who are, therefore, useful members of
society. I do not think that he will be able to find more than one per cent.
of these sadhus who can be or who ought to be tolerated. There is quite
a large number of these beggars, some of whom under teens, I[ho are
begga-rs simply because begging has beon allowed to become a profession.
Tfi] haoe rroi b"go, begging at the fourth stage of thoir lives, acc-ording
to o-ne of the injunctions of Hinduism, but thev beg because they do not
Iike to do any work. Therefore, this objection of the honourable member
falls to tho ground.
In expressing his opinion about this Bill the honourable member has
also been ptu"..a to point out that by the onforcement of the provisions
of this Bili Governmet t witt be faced with serious financial and administrative difficulties inasmuch as it will have to increaso considorably tlie strength
of the police and the magistracy to copo with the work in conlection with
the woiking of this law. In the firs-t place, I do not believo that with this
Bill becomiig law the work of oontrolling these beggars will increaso to such
an extent as-to.co*p"l the Government to increaso the strongth of the police
or the magistracy. We find that in spite of an unpreceJ..ntod increase in the
motor veh-icles, it has not been found nocessary to increase the number of
officers who have to issue licences to the owners. Similarly, I tliink that
there will be no need to increase tho numbor of magistrates for issuing
Iicences to th6 beggars to any appreciable extent. If, howover, it is necessary to increase If,e strongth of tt e magistracy to cope with this 'lvork,
theie will be any numbertf men forthcoming to work as h-onorary.magistrates to whom ihis work can bo safely entrusted. I will not object to
such magistrates being appointed from amongst- the zamindars if I can
thereby [l"rr" the honouiable leader of the zamindar party, and if I can
vin hii support for this Bill. That will not entail extra expenditure and
the end ir iriew will also be achieved. I may also say that it will go to
increase the prestige of the 2s,mindars who are yery fo_nd- oi exerciling
some powers. Thi-s suggestion, I am suro, will satisfy Rao Bahadur Chaudhri

us'in the path of

rst puxler cnl,i-andoeny

BIrJr,.
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Chhotu Bam. His fea,r that the enforcement of this legislation will involvo
increaseil accommodation in joils antl consequent heavy expenditure on prisonsn
I may assure him, who woukl
!s also groundless. There will be few beggars,
-to
breqk this law and who would like to go
jails. Ee is perhaps not a,wa,re

that

even i, the tlays of oivil disobeaLience movement wlen every pemon
going tg jf4 was nol only honoured outside the jails, but was givtn'every
laoility inside the jails as well, these beggars ditl not like to go to jails, althoggir
I PersonallX tried to persuade many of them to pioket liquor shops and court
imprisonment. r remember to have tokl many of these beggaG, whenevsr
they happened to meet me, that it was time foi them to do-s-ervice to their
motherand and to earn not only their breatl but also a name in the bargain.
But none, as far as I rememLer, liked my advice, and each one of theu
refused. to go to jail. I am, thereforo, Jure that this type of lazy and
Iethargic people will never like to go to jails, and hence-tho hon6urable
.member need have no fears on that score. rt is only by legislations of this
naturo that wo oan stop them or dissuade thom from begging. r realise that
theso beggars will not be ablo to amass monoy, as many of the- do now,
when this Bill bocomes law. They will not be able to lead a life of ease
a:rd ljthargy when the provisions of this Bill are enforced. They will
thon be ablo to earn not muoh, but only fuy loaves of breatl after working
per!3,fs very hard. But that life will certainly be moro honourable, and
it will not be long before they will become accustomed to it.
- Another objection that has been raised against this Biu is that in the
absenc^e of public work-houses and poor-houses, it will not be possible to
give effect to the proposed legislation. To me this objection alsi does not
very- serious, and it should not deter us from undertaking
Lp.pe.ar.t-o F"
this.legislation. rf we must postpone placing this legislation on the Statut6
Book till work-houses and poor-housei have come- into existence, then
we h-ad better drop the idea of legislation for ever. ' r do not quite understand why we should follow that course at all. I know, and I think other
members of the council also know, that such a law was passod in England
before any- work-houses or poor-houses had been brougLt into oxist6nce.

These work-houses uere provided long

after that law-uas passed. rn

the beginning the beggars and mendicants in England used to fi-ntl food and
shelter in the churches rfrerg_ generousl, disposed people used to provide
food for them. Then.gradually the need for poor-houses was felt, *od tt.y

vere brought into existence in course of time. similarl.y here in the
Punjab tho municipalities and the district boards can siart such workhouses and poor-houses even after this Bill is passod. The charitable
poopl-e, -whose number is said to be very largo and who fear that they will
not find.aly opportunity- to-show their love for charity, will have ample
opportunitie-s to provide funds for the maintenance of tliese work and poirhouses. Therefore this objection against the Bill is not ver,y seriouj and

should not be made a ground for throwing it out.
of course, this Bir has not been brought forward by an.y of the members
of the zamindara_party and if it is to be rejected on that ground then r havo
nothing to say. rf it is to be rejected so that these beggais and these mendi.
.oants may continue to ourse lhe banias who may on some occasions
fail
to satisfy thom, the_n also r have nothing to say oxcept this that these
..aro not yory reasonablo grounds on whioh this Bill should bo rejected.

.
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' It may be contended that there ig alrea{y a provision in the Munioipal
Act according to which beggrog has been held to bo a sort of crime. But
as the Hpqsij is aware that provision has never been made us.e of. It is,
if I may say so, a dead letter now. Beforo I olose my remarks I tnay as
well say that'I am not the first person to move in this matter. Such a
legislation has already boon passed by the I-iogislative Counoil in Bombay.
A similar Bill has also been introduced in Madras and an honourable membor

of the United

Provinces Council contemplates bringing forward such a

me&sure in that Council.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May

I

the number of the Act passed by the Bombay Council on this subject

know
?

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : I do not remember the number of the Act,.
can assure the Honourable Doctor Sahib that such a law has been
passed by that Council. I need not say much about the objection that
the draft of the Bill is not acceptable to some of the members of this House
and of the public or that the draft is defective. The select committee
to whom this Bill is proposed to be sent, can make any changes in the draft
to make it acceptable. Therefore this objection is not also very sound.
I think I have made it sufficiently clear that there is a crying need for a Bill
of this nature, and that there are no serious objections against it. f, therefore, confidently hope that the Ifouse will unanimously agree to send this
Bill to the select committee.
Mr. President: Motion movedbut

f

That the Punjab Anti-Beggary Bill be refen'ed to a select committoe consisting of
the following:Lala Chetau Anand,
Mr, Mukand Lal, Puri,
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khon,
Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon
Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof,
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd.
Mr. J. D. Anderson.
A nominee of tho Honourable President. and
The mover.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadig (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
The Bill which the honourable lady member has proposed to refer to select
committee is no doubt very useful, and I think there are very few members
who will not support the motion. In this century it is the business of tho
State to see that the uorkless people get something to feed themselves,
that every man u ho has no worh gets some support or living without having
to disgrace himself by begging in the public and getting everywhere insulted.
You nill find that there are thousauds and thousands of workless people
in England. Even now there are 15 lakhs of workless people there. If the
Governuent of that country had not given them support, the workless in
that country would have grown to 40 lakhs begging for food in the streets.
That would not have been an edifying spectacle for any self-respecting poople.
In New York we have got 5 million people who are workless, and the present
President, Mr. Roosevelt, oame to their rescue, and State help was startetl
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and is being given to all of them. Of courss it oom.es to e+ enorp,-l:11111!.
qwallow the w!919 of th-e- Indi"" feYenuqin su( montnr'
dnd it wiUlr-otptty
"h";;
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St-tiliy
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emaciated bo6iei pursuing you simply
pio.l u"a u.ty otten getting nothins but abuse or disgrace' not to

;;
tUuttr""*i *iiUG"p"i*ity'
;.hd;*""i"g
tlis
;";id
ffi}1.; iier'uiJ-ro;;#;ffih
il;A "

That is not a
tafi of tte great io"oir""i*"! th"t"th"y caluse to drivers ?intention
of the
the
if
hand,
tther
tn"
thing whioh or. puo'Jot-rr*t*- O"
the duty of

is ,rot to impose-on municipal f,9$ies
certainty oppose [t'is sitt' .rf mone] is
poor
oo['rottu.'o-i"g ani'*ork-houses are not' going to. ,Ue lu,itt for the to'
be
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not
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that-he
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going
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young-men
of
thousands
ffi;t. r urt*It ishordr'.ds'"rJ
onfi, self-respect that is ,ompellit g parents to support'
in the cities.
them whioh i, orpu."tLfuJ i. the history of the world' In this country
or in any
prt*tt u,r, *rppor'tirfUig-ir.ilius of children, wherea's-in England
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of
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If'.therefore'
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;ilh;;;.; with
his m-agic rnand may, be able to discover
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il1s-respo"sibility.in this case 1g^gufrort this.
faqirs' many -of^
me&sure. It is impossiur"-i" t* tll'itu'"at oi b"gg-ut* and
simplv
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The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh :
do you propose ?

f;; ;y *;;U,ir .if,o"..rfir.*

ShaikhMuhammadSarliq:Ishallcometothatquestionpresently-

I am assured that some of
I am goingto make ii"i"'Jii"Jtions,.antl unless
I lry {Luid I cannot sup;5fr fu;:tt,o"" uu r"lnffioratetl in the Bill' and
I willhave to oppose it''
port the reference of itrls Bill 6 select committee,
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committee
select
the
I am gure tn" norroor"frl"';;ilt of
unless they-are oonsidered
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i;;;"t*

6*?\".'

And

I tea'lize the importI am afraid I will noi "UfB t" ?"pport, it, not because
to thousands'
responsibilitv
il;"f ;ffifiiil; b"; Gaose I r""ti*" *or" *y
b'e
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will be thrown into the jail, and
will force this Aot to romain a
dead letter. To pass an Act antl yet for the Government of the country
or the people not tlo try to act upon it, is not at all oretlitable. If it is a useful
Act it must fe enforced, but iflt is to bo passeil simply to lie in the shelves
of lawyers and not to be operatett upon, then I think it is a sheer waste
of time of this Eouse and sheer waste of publio money. I woultl liko to see
that this Aot is not appliod to any exoopt municipal areas beoause I know
it will not be right to iend huntlreds of t[ousa"lt of policlmon all round the
countryside to irrest peoplo who are beggrng. First ofall I say that it is not
a probiem for the villigeJ really, it is a problem for the big cities gnly_and the
Act should be appliotl to m,rnicipalities bnly. Another point that I would
Iike to -not
place before the members of the select committee is that this measure
,should
be applietl unless Government wants it to be applied to certain
areas, that is, thT powor of applying it to certain areas should rest with the
Government.' Th"y may from lime to time apply it to any area they like
.and see whether it-has proveil useful anil effective. If it has proved useful
this power to te given
'then they may extend it to other areas. I would like
,to the Government. I would not like to see it applietl to the whole of the
province by one stroke. Again, I would not like the application of this
Act unless-Government is reatly to enforce the municipalities to provide
poor -houses whero those people who are physically unfit or workless can be
-sheiter.
,supplied with foocl anfl
UnlesJ Governmenl is ready to do this
either by contributions as in England, France and Germany or by forcing
the municipalities to start poor-horises, I think it is impossible for any member to supiort this Bill. Another point that I would like to advance is that
nobody i6uld 1ike to see that rigoious imprisonment is imposeil on beggars.
Nobody whether he is a Hintlu or a Muslim would like to see a faqir or
sadhu arrested and sentenced to rigorous imprisonment. I1.o may be a
man of culture and of religion and ma,y not have been used to work or ma,y
have been unable to workl You will find a big procession of hundreds and
thousands of people coming to the Council antl the Government House
protesting agaiirst-the arrest of a faqir like that and his incarceration in the
jail to dd c6ir matting or to be yoked to the oil pressing machine. That
is not a sight which any religion will allow. There may be good men who
cannot *oik or who have neier worketl, edrrcated men, men of learning and
culture. We cannot allow even one such man to be subjected to these
indignities of rigorous imprisonment. Then the honourable lady me'nber
says that guardians of cliildren under 14 should be punished. All along
.of workless antl disabfid people who I know
beoause know that in iho-alternative we

I

we have be6n crying against.the imposition of penalty on the parents of those

Bengal who taLe part in terroiist activities. Shall we provide in the
Punjab that the sins of children shall visit upon the paronts ? It is a strange
thing to punish a parent because his child is not under his control and goes
abegging. There may bo children who are only 13 years of a_ge, but are Yery
independent. Parenis' authority after all is very limited. If a boy refuses
to live with his father, the latteiis not oxpected tq run after him all over the
cities of Lahore and Amritsar to see that his ohild is not begging. The
father may smack him, that is all. The boy will still escape trom the house,
and may not be amenable to discipline. Are you going to punish the parent
for that ? Further, I would like [o see that certain days aie oxompted from'

in
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am sure the honourable l-ady T.Tb.-et would not
so
of sailhus.being msrohed til the jail on baisolihd
or
Uke ti, have a thousand
were'being f9d in the- open.. Perhaps tho
they
io""ro
i"y
o"tj
;'d"*;i
honourabte Uay memUer hersell will be one of those who sond' nekho'n urtd'
'malad to these-sadhus. This is a thing whioh no Indian will tolerote' No
TTindu, I am sure, will dare Ba,y tha,t sadhus shoultl be eent to prison on.a
bri*;iivi ,; d**ak'day. It the Bilt is to.bo passed_exemp-tion shoulil be made
i" i;;* oi particuiar ilays. No Musalmin will ever-like any faqir to be
a,rested on the 'ld d;i. f woultt, therofore,like these days to be exe.mpted.
fn"r. ,"" things whicfr look very minor, but in_ reality_ they a,ro very import'
the operation of the

Aot. I

,r. io.orpoi*tett in tho Bitl, it will bs useless to proceed
with it. So, I wouid request the honourale members of the select oommittee
to go through the suggiestions that I have maile and through others that
Uy otheihembers, and see that at Isast the clause about work-u! lu -"di,
nolisrs ir p*.rud. If ii is oot passed, theg I am afraid it will be my painful
it ir Bill, beoairse it will be usoless. It will -only mean that
4"6 ;" riporu
^*ill
be given nnnocessary poq-er antl offioers will be- given ul'
tn."po[."
,r"*iory trouble to""orroiot and send p-oople to jail for faults whieh are really
onr own. We have ,tot toora *oy iott for ihem, wo have not founded
any factories for the hundreds'rod thousands of thoss who aro workless
n.tp begging. It we hatt faotories as in England,
*"4 rr"rpl.r- ,"J *rr"
"r""oi
Germany or France, tn"se peopie w6ilairr" had work enough.to earn their
Living. "If we had responsibl" Goou"rrment they cou-ld. have set asids 30 or
40 likhs of rupces fo'r those workless pecple who eannob, beotuss of
them
inil
lnyriorf ioulitiiy be ""pu*ud to work. - 6ut-we oannot sead are !g
living'
youngmen
our
how
I
know
because we havo failed in our duty.
antt I know that u".y ,ooo tney witt be reduced to the necessity of beg-ging.
This, is therefore, Lot a thing which wo can allow to be passetl light'
heartetlly. With these few words I support the BiIl'
Shaikh Abdul Ghani: What a suPPort !
I
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 It may be a bad slPpg.tl but aannot
b-s parye{
to
Bill
thiJ
allow
I
o"annot
t""p *y -i"d;dfr;Tnil-ii.*.
seleot
*itioof providing to*-wort-noosu.. If the honourablo members of themay.be
it
Work-houses,
provide
to
the
Government
ind.le,e
can
committeo
worth while to proceed *itn trr" Bill, othoiwise I will ask the honourable
will havo
f"aj r"^Uur to'withdraw her Bill and wait for a yqal when,we will
have
we
and
shoulderg,
own
our
on
sfli"-g*ur"*nt and responsibility
taxes.
power
to
impose
the
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra singh: A very wise advioe'

,ont and. unlesithey

throw
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Wo can then by a vote-of cetrsure
to
supply.work'
onough
money
sanotion
out the Government-*f.Ln-ao.t-"ot
is un'
housos for the poo. p.opt". But now tho executive Government
What
House'
the
of
io the spot, not at the will
6
3P.M.
- -- alterable, ruia
names
oall
probably
and
fume,
and
can *, oo lio* excopt t'o tiot
them_as.w-e ao, knowing their
vhich it is not
""*..rry-io"call-knowing
? It is hopoless and futilo to
past
cui""ts
their
k
ro*lrg
to-perr-"nt, *rra
appial to them to lp"" ?n.it .ofu'"' But probably Bomo.magnaniPgugI
municinality wiu re"i[-it. i"rpo".iUitity. It is wibh lhtt ooly hope that
rripp";'tiil-thir Bi[, *rra I am sure the discussion on this measure

"*
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will

that

open the eyes

ol the publio to th" enormity of the evil, aud I trust
will turn out. With these words I support the

something useful

motion.

Sardar Arian Singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Bural): The'
Bill is oertainly a very important one, and we cannot
light-heartedly brush it aside one way or the other. But I am afraid thq
BIU as proposetl is ill-couceivetl and ill'timed. \[e a1e passing through
a yory great economio depression, and tho honourable lady membor must.

quostion raised in ttie

be aware that there are all sorts of people Who under ordinary circumstances
would have been called respeotabls but who are now in impecunious circum'
stances, and that the difficulty is very great now when we attempt to tackle
the question. The beggars consist of both able-bodied persons and disabled
persons such as the blind, cripple, indigont, and so on. Both these classes.
offer soparate and difficult probloms to deal with. Just'take the caso of tho
able-bodiod. There are certain able-bodied persons who cannot get work
and their complaint is not frivolous, but gonuine and sinoere. They oannot
get work. The Government, as my honourable friend has pointed out'
have not opened work'houses ; municipalities and distriot boards do not.
run charity houses for them. The public have not started poor funds for'
their benefit. What are we doing for their sake ? All that we are doing or:
aiming at by this legislation is to clap them in jail behind iron bars' Wo,
evoryone of us, have failed in our duty towards tho poor, and this is all that
we can do--to put them in prison. They are the victims of our social systom,
of the economic depression o{ the times and as such they deserve pity rather
than the treatment which is proposed for them in this measure. Instead of'
making provision for feeding them. we are ureting out a punishment to them..
I would- submit that this legislation is rather premature. Public opinion
has not yet been quite alive to the irnportance of the question. The publie
havo not yet come to realise that the giving of alms is as much an offence
as the taliing of alms. We encourage begging and in the same breath we
come dorvn upon beggars and legislate that they should be treatod as criminals. " Beg, borrolr' or steal," I think, is a maxim which contains a lot of
practical rvisdorn. Theft is already a crime under the ordinary law of the
land. As regards borrowing we were told last session that wo wore making
it difficult for anybody hore to borrow. And now I think in quick succsssion
we are making begging also an of{ence. As regards the indigont and the poor,
the author of the Bill recognises that we have a duty to support them, but
that duty has not as yet boen discharged by us to tho satisfaction of anybody concerned. I doubt vory much whether the question of begging is a

nuisance as

it

has been described by honourable members. IJ is true that

in big towns like Amritsar and Lahore so many beggars have collected, but
in the country side people do not take any serious objection to begging.
Even if this Bill is passed into law it is sure to be a dead letter just as that
salutary provision in the Municipal Act, section 151, has been a dead letter
so far. (Il[r. P. Marsd,en : No). Have any prosecutions been started under
that section in anv municipal aroa ? f am not awaro of any. (Mr. P.

Marsden: Yes, in Simla and I-.,ahore)

.

(T'he Honourable Mini,ster

fw

Local

8eff-Got:ernment: Two most important places). So far as the cities of
I-,ahore and Amritsar are concerned, the provisions of the Municipal Aot
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.should bo strictly enforoed. Bu t before that is done sufficient provision shodld
**a" in the shape ,ii op""i"g charity houses o-r poor-houses. Untler the
oiioumstanaes I arn- constrained-to oppose this Bill'

t.

tr(han Sahib CLaudhri Riasat

Ali (Gujral*?l',asMuhammadan'
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who go on begging. And there are people who go out from their houses
simply with the vish that they should be able to give alms to anyone that.
they might come a,cross. They believe that beggary is the ladder'to God's
thro-ne as it purifies.the man and lowers his pride. How oan he go against
publio opinion whioh has to that extent impregnated into the feelings ot
persons

?

Beggars ale, so far as one can see, of five kinds. X'irst are the ablebeggars. They are the professional beggars who would be victi-.
mised !r this.Bill. . so far as they are concerned,I might say that they
might be a nuisance in the sense r have referred to and tolhe eitent I hav-o
mentioned, The second class is the class of children or women or even

bodied

men who are driven by unfortunate.circumstances through death or loss
of property -on- some journey to t_ake to begging. They are very genuine
cases, and before they run to a headquarter and obtain their licence the
whole-o-bject of begging is gong because they are so helpless at that junctureThe third clsss comprises of those people who are blind or lame or liave been
rendered unfit for work on account of age or infirmity. These people are
the ones who must deserve our sympathy. They must be given alms"
and-if th-e giving of alms is in any way a, worship of God, then to sive alm$
to this class of people is the best way of worship. The next class consists,
of children and women who are made to beg by their husbands or parents.
There is then the fifth class, the class of religious mendicants who live near
shrines, mosques and temples. I do not think we c&n tlo anything with
the last class. No police officer even if he were given the po*"r* wi[ have
the courage to go to these fakirs whose presence people think is nocessary
for the religion to wligh they belong, for, can anybod:y do that in the precincts of the Data Sahib or any other shrine ? It will thus be obsor-ved,
that out of the five classes of beggars there is only one class, and thero must
be very few in that class for which we can make any provision. But the
question is whether there is any necossity for makinf a provision at all.
r do not think there is any. If you go through the provisions of section
!6 of the PunjablVlunicipal Act, it will be clear that the whole of the present
Bill is co_mpressed in that section, and that if that section is acted upon,
there will be no necessity for framing another measure. I will reacl- out
section 151. ft runs:
Whoevor, in any street or public place within the municipalitv,
beqs importunatelv
-of

for alms, or

o-xpose8,

or oxhibits, with the object

dxcitiig cbi,rity, ,r"v

defo"]nity, o1 d!e9.gg, or- any. offensive Bore or wound, shall be "punishaLie witl
imprisonment of either description, whicb may extend to three months. or with
a ffne not oxceeding fifty rupees, or with bo[h.

Take the question of procedure. You.will find that it is provided in sub.
section (2) that an offence punishable under this section shatt be cognisable.
r shall show how all the provisions of the Bill are contained in that one
section 151. Section 1 of the Bill is short title, extent and commencement;
we are not concerned with that. section 2 contains definitions. clauses
8, 4 and 6 are tho only principal clauses in the Bill, and all these three are
provided f9, ,l the Municipal Act. The procedure and punishment
provided in the Bill are identically the same. (An hornurable member:
rn fact it is simpler in the Municipal Act). In view of this r think there.
is no need of a further provision of law.
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It is statod in the statement
"

Section

l5l

of objects and reosons

of Punjab Municipal Amendment Act,

&dequate

:

1933, hae provod extremely

to meet the situstion.

This is wrong. I have only to invite your attention
the Deputy Commissioner of Simla. I will read rt-

in'

to the opinion oti

fn Simlo during the past summor tho offenco of bogging -ht"

-b*o

proc0ically put

down by the uso of soction 161 of tho Punjob Municipal Act.

Then again there is opinion No. 19. What does it say ? The Deputy.Commissioner of Gujranwala saysThe Bill a.ctually whittles dorwi tho preeent law, for whorcao gootion 16l of thc
Municipolhot make it illegaf for anybod.y to bog in public placee or'
stroots.

Ihen there is opinion No. 67. The Secretary, Municipal Committee, Guj'
rsnwel&, says-Rather tihan enactinq a now pieco of legigletion of a brooder applioation the repro-sontativoa oT tte peo:ple and also the olectorotos bo educoted to apply and,
tolerato the application ofsection 16l.

Hore is again the opinion of tho Municipal Committeo, Gujranwala-

I

think that sootion 161 of the Puujab Municipal Act-as -at prosent
in the Act, is quito sufficieut to moot the nireds of the problom.
is atrictly onforce{ i think the neceerity for euch a legislation rould.

To conclude,

ombodied

If if

be obviated.

I need not quote any more. I think I have sufficiently establishod that
seotion 151 alone covers the whole Bill with all its proviBions, and that
the new Bill is redundant and that nothing would be gained by our sendiag

it

F.

to the select committee.
One thing which I am surprised to note is this, that if this seotion 151
has been inadequate in the oities of Irahore and Amritsar where the.r6 are so
many eonstables and poliee officials available, how is this Bill, if enaoted
rnto law, going to be mbre adequate in the mufassil or EmaU towns where'
so much police machinery is not- available ? That would be totally imp_ossiblo
taking into consideration the way in whioh according to tho mover of the Bill
the piovisions of this sectior have beon inadequate in theso towns which are
fairly equipped with the police, munioipal employees and others.
Now I shall come to the next point and show how it is impracticable
and unworkable, and my last argument falls under that head also. I think
it will be impossible foi any polico officer in the muffasil to keep aside his
more important work and to run after beggars to round them up. - More'
over, supposrng a man is challaned. Then there should be a complainant
and there should be one or two witnessos, and I do not think that a
man who is molested 68 miles from the headquarters by a beggar will take
the trouble of going to the headquarters and appearing in that case. Even
if he does that he will be a fool for I do not think that tho caso will end
in any sort of conviction.. Then in case of conviotion tho idea of finos
beingiealised from the beggars is fantastic and nothing else. _ It is impossible
to realise any fine from theie beggars. The result will be that these beggars
will go to jails for impris,rn*eol-in lieu of fine and when they come out of'
jail they frll t*o into regular criminals and will be worse for society than
they were before they were sent to it..
Another point is that from the Jail Administration Reports it-is already
olear that these short torm prisoners are nothing but an undue burden on,
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be sufficient accom;;; ;";";;-oi ir,u ja'il, and I do not think there willwhether
the jails oan
question
the
arise
will
then
and
-olrtlo, for them,
is
point
it
why
Another
people.
many
so
accommodate
-impracticable
i- ihir. Clause 7 coniefrplates the granting of_ licence to religious mendicants. It will be very diificult, to distinguish between ggtuTe and other
Any one who wears long hair and besmears himself with ashes aud
;.*
he
i"t"r rrora if ,, b"gg"r's bowl will be takenas a religiousmendicant,and
rqore
prove
will
These-people
Act.
the
under
given
a-Iicence
*Gfrt ["

to the reports of the Inspector-General of Police. They
;n il" into reluhr criminals, and will be more harmful to society than
,tfr"y *"r" before-they were- sent to jail. It is said in the statement of
obilcts and reasons ihot " beggary encourages crime and laziness," while
Bifif enacted into law, will encourage criminals,
i rl, lrrri irre Anti-Beggary
"i
in this view by the opinion that I
il;"";;d turi".rr. *io supported
-This
the Inspector-General of Polico
is
what
t" read out to you.

fr"i-f"f

ac"cording

"*-g"irrg
:says:

rhe'H,i,':f"&t*#xgYgff i"*'"'TTri"#"$#iT;. j"'ir'iuti:fi:trS"r,l!!
and it would
;;/

be

ffitt";i

criminals a.dopt the. guise- of religioue mendicants,

extremeiy difficult to eniure that no such persons should receive

lierences.

in controlling this
In the eve-nlt oitn"i" doing eo the difrcllty oi tho.bepolice
considerably rlcreasodt
population-would
elusivo eteiuJ i" inu
""ifrin"t
specia'I classos ot
speaking, unless
CS"""rUy
lPnces wero restrictod t'o- vgry
u"gg*" ""nd'.;;;")' norr.ow limits.of timo and pta99' thg licence, would become

a passport*for-

activitY'
mich criminal "n"".,"t-U"a

importunity and wbuld probably afford cover for

,One sentence more.

ofarrostim wholesale for an offence which is ritlely
To saddle the police with tho duty
"r"rigio"g cuitom and.i.n acting against-which they
condoned
littblubtic assistance eithor in t[e form of information
would be
abuses'
or eviaond'i;"td b" objocti6nable and would load to many

;;';;ail;J
,;i. il"ndh

,E

long-on that pointNow as has already been said-and I will not take
them board
provide
places..to
other
and
pJor-hoosrs
oot.* *"and we
measnre
this
with
go
on
"slab[sh
cannot
we
,;rd*;dgi"g-";d also'laboor,
book'
statute
otlr
on
remain
to
,."n"ot il"i it

Government would not be able
to it, and there will,
contribute
public
the
to stari poor-houses'.ror*oUa
being no poor-houses
t'here
of
it"raforu, berro poo.-houses, and in the.event
measure'
this
to
support
it is absoiutely impossible
not -in le,gislation'
The only remedy for begg-ar-y, .I submit', lies' we
should not give
that
to
realise
6ogin
peofle
Uut in puUfic-lpioion.-'If the
]ilill see any
you
think
do
not
I
it,
dusutr"
do
oo[
. g,nv alms to those who
view
I am supIn this
;"J#;i""rr."r *rri"t they at present frequent.
rre says
division.
r,ahore
c6mmissionei of
ffiir#'# U".i" r""ifi to--"oy
commercial
of
vicinity
in
the
be-ggars
fh;;'h"-"h.[
of them, and this is
i$"r" r"a "o*"t. ,"yr tf,at tf,6re.are-very
fow
that the customers in those shops have given up the
.due to only one reason
tt ose people.. fhis is the only remedlr, and,.as
;;c;;;;f *t G rt*, to
irr|gislation witr do. Now, under section
f';;;;"ri;;iv"ha, "" ;;;";t
rir"-*". what will be the result ? The
n
gru"is
; il; d;rri;i *"gi.irJ.
his presenco on
sarkari
go
*itt'it'"
f)cff'tt)ana and impose
';"gg"r *iU tfr"r,
Then there are financial

til;pi;i;;;i;1"

il;r';i

difficullies.

{
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any ono. rre will say that he must be heard because
he has a sarkard
f,uru&no. Thus he will become
,oa *iiili" .,i"ti"g il;,
.importunat.,
from people more rigorousry a"a t,irioosty t[r" nu
*oft;an ordinary
for .aftor all -who
ii,
from the airt"iot *ugit
G"o""ior**no
"i"
f"Tru"T,
rhen there is another side of the matter too. rt is sought
under this
pitJ to impose on the. distric[ magirtot"*L" rusponsibility
giving a rioenoe
of
t9
.. T!. poor disrricr magisira,te i, in. ur"'J"f;h;i"il;.1e is the hesd
of P."g.
the distriot, he is the head 6t
and now he will arso be the head
'of boggars. That rs.most im-practicabi",
"a"."iio" ,oa we should
not ask him to
perform so manv duties in addition t" trri
arready *"rirrra-iuties which
-giu"o
to- perform. A sorution
by the honourabre mover of
the Bill that we shourd authori,se th. iooorr"y magistrates
to issue these

*}

F $-

Iicences. with due deference to *y hil"ar
yf,r;;i;; b.-nrro.r"y
trates, r wo*ld like to p.1 tha-t it ttir po*.. r* gi""i it
ti.J, tn.y

magis-

wrll be
ao generons and merciful that they wilr i-ssue
a p*rwann, to every one, and the
'of
number of licensed beggars will" be *or" tnu" the number
beggars.in thrs pro-vinci\taughter1.. ,li;g magistrates -i"il;rd unlioonsed.
of paying
something from thoir own pockets will feer inut uy giriil-hukum to
these beggars for earning it.i, ti"urt ood rhey
*ifi
f,;
dltg
*ore
good
than anvbodv else
,19. Tht ;,i l;-""" wr;"r;;"'+irhour ever
91o
going into the quesrion wherher i1"r"-b"ssr;; d;";;";il;
or not.
There was another point rais^ed by the honourabre
rady member which
r- would leave it to thd reader or *y' plrty
to answer in detail. But r
ehould like to make a.y3ssing ,"f"."iro'io it, thut is,-aUooisary*sir.
She
asked, how manv in.ths ,g; lrro" i*nod sanyasi;,'d;;lave
entered
the fourth stage-of lif" ;a;; in. H"a" code ? My onry answer
is this :
rf .certain rehgious enactments or rJigi*r comnrlands are not berreved
or
not acted upon, that does not take awiy-anythingfrom
ine
w4u L"ctity
wu
of
that
"vs
roligious order.
There

iljust

one more po_rnt r should rike to refer to before r resume
Thg honourabre iady suggested that if tn, oo""i"*ent
cannot
poor-houses ,i"r_gfn: present fio"rces,
it
oi-."ir"
money
l1r,*r^",:tablish
Dy rmposrng a sort of.a_poor-tax. This r si,y
is touching tu,
i"
tho round.
about wav instead or dllegtlr. It puopr" tro u" u.G'a-;;;#
"or. a tax for the
.
poor, they may as weil ho[p. the
pooi b.ggrr. with arms'dteoily instead

m; s91t.

of giving them alms tnr-oqih the'Goveinten!.by *ny ot-"- t"*.
should the interferenco

IMhy

of G"ooe.oment bo sought at aI in this affair ? ru
this eonnoction I am reminded of a rtor.y. r mro asked
another person
as to how to oatch a bugla, a white birci The latter
answered, ., Wheu
the.bu,gla is sitting oa &-summer midday in
the;;;;, il;'" util. *o*
on its head. wh-entnat wax-mert- it *i,rr
of that bird.

fl";-i"f;i,"'ffi

.,"3i1*rr:","f

##;,xim*,r1",,".*;,'":[,J
ffi
the&rl"fill.fl
former. The latte*epliea, -':chut'i,
"o,t

tn,

liidr l*rn1 export

l"i}1"*,"all;l#,J{i:,i
F,{il*f,'.x;T{T:'"h#:3;I*li","llilffi
better
grve help to.the p;;, di'r"rt
-to.

and ask it to utilise tn"
oppose the motion.

;Ln

*iney ro;;.ipi"g

to pay a tax to flre G,r,ernment
the

poor, with these words r
D
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LaIa Bhagat Ram (Jullu ndut - cum-Lrudhiana, non-Muhammdan, Rural)
@re{: Sir, I am notopposedtothe principle underlying tho Bill moved by
Shrimati Lekhwati. But I regret that f cannot support it in its present
form. The remarks she just now made concerning sanyasis rtere mado in
utter disregard of their holy place in society. She has attaclied them in a
Ynanner--

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : I have attacked none'
Lala Bhagat Ram : The honourable lady said that

those sanyasis are

serving no useful purpose.

Shrimati lekhwati Jain : It is a matter of opinion'
Lala Bhagat Ram: Sadhus and sanyasis have a status in eyery religion.

Perhaps Shrimati Irekhwati has lost sight of the fact that in her own country
many-Rajas renounced their kingdoms and turned mendicauts. Sanyasis
are not fond of coming to cities. Their favourite haunts are the woods. But
the dawrr of civilization is seeing the end of jungles and woods. Therefore,
qanyasis havo perforce to come to cities. In the past f,uit-laden trees of
the jungles provided them with means of subsistence. Now the jungles
have been turned into agricultural lands and the fruit trses cut dorvn. Banirastis and sanyasis, thereforo, have rnigrated to cities, and thero is no dearth
-of
trr" sanyasis amongst the Hindus. There is no denying the fact that soms
good-for-nothing peoplg too have _ put - on the bfuigua garments and
Ihey decieve peoplo. But we should not bo harsh upon tho true sanyasis in
order to punish the impostor. The honourablo lady member has remarked,
I believe only good-humouredly, that whenevor any porsorl approaches her
with a vierr. to beg for alms she points towards her durrie and asks him to
clean it if he wants to earn an honest ponny. But the question is, hon many
people can she provide with the work of cleaning durries ? Certainly sho

6annot solve the vexed problem of unemployment so easily, nor can she

provide work for several lakhs of beggars by asking them to clean her durrios.
We know that there are thousands of educated young men in our country
who want rvork and do not get it. Many commit suicide simply because they
have no means to earn their livelihood. Under these circumstanoes, who
is going to provide the beggars of the cgulqy with work and loave the
educated unomployed clamouring for work ? Then sending to jail of beggars

would be useless. The jails will not afford sufficient accommodation for'
them. It is true that in the days of the Congress agitation the Government
arrangod for detention ca,mps and thus coped with the vast number of prisonerJ. But those were only temporary arrangemonts mado to moot an
emergency. Moreovor the congress prisoners were only a few thousands
fihile the beggar prisoners will be several lakhs. Further, the present pro'
hlsm demands a remedy of a permanent nature. Jailing of boggars will not
improve mattors in the least. Establishment of poor houses is, of courso,
a ieal remedy if the work is started on the lines suggested in the Punjab
Municipal Act. ft would be practicable, however, to make. it imposrible
for persons under 16 or 18 to beg in public places. But it will be impossible
too to arrest a group ol 200 beggars including men, women and children
of all agos. Such groups are seen begging alms in public places. They are
very difrcult indeed to deal with. You canuot soad all ot'them to prison.
It is necessary, therofore, to devise some suitable remody'to dedl wlth sudh
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of beggars. Moreover, there are Arya semajists yfto go a.borrt
rn groups collectrng monoy for aharitable purposes. The Bill in its presont
form peualises suoh people elsg. If it is enocled in its present form it *u
become difficult for people to eolleot money for cow-rearing,
" -------o' orphanagqe
-r
qnd other charitable purposos.

groups

Shrimati Lelhwati Jain : You do not

carefully.

seem

to have studied my HU

Ram : Then it has been proposed that a fine of Bs. 50
. Fgl" Bhagat
rmposed on those

who infringo the provisions of the Act. rs it
_be
not realiseJ that such a big fiae cannot bi paid Ly destitute beggars ? suoh
is the pliqht_ of our countiymen in theso iays t[at,
peop.te
"* w.ti-i6-ao
much fiue. Then the honourable
lady hae'cdm"
:?T:t,afrord to pay sothese
!9-Sqq* lead a most liaonrious lifd; rhey driak
llT":-1
_rl1*,-uly"of
and
are very
fond of meat.. Au this may be truo, but our contention is ody
tl-"
:h9 nT proposod"to.cheok the evil of beggary ir,;&
ll,:^llii
I:i"dy
adequate, much
loss desirable. As far as the question of beffisi"irrg;
positive
-qlrlg nuisance is ooncerned, r am at o-ne with hor. Tmysoff f,qdl
it very d!{cult
to deal with beggars when they block
-y;* "areone woud
more and r have done. Therdls no doubt" that po6pre
tirod of
to see the end of these parasites. 'But while ddE g
*-*gtSu^th^"x,*urrt
vrth
them, one should not forget that there are some reau;,- respectabre
auf,
holy sanyasis and sadhus who"are found hidde"
shouldl
"with these wonds,.r
not treat genuine sadhus and-idre parasites arike.
"-o"grifrr*l-'orr"
support the principle of the Bill now-bofore us and oppor. it
in its p;;;;
form.
$houlcr

Qhag{hri Aftal. I}e

(Hos}riarpur-cum,ILadhiana, Muham,nda.n,

il["il

Sir, the fac-t oi tne mitter is that honourabts
P:::,]^lY:*l:
h&ye
not tully appreciated the rear importance of the present Bil.
Thery
seom to be under the im.pression that if,has come up betore
tn"t"r".iiffi
tho frst time. But this is uot the fact. rn 1921^" sikh ;;;ber
of tftis
council brgught- forward a resolution rocommending to tu. Governmett
that steps be taken to uproot the evil of beggary. tn"" *lomgroat
w._,
made in this verv honoriabre House that ffia6re
made for beggars"in tnis country -r-**" *rae in England.
";"*g;*;;Jr*';;;;
rn 1g27r raised
tle.pame. point_on the same grounds during the di"scussioo
oflhu bud
At that time a European bggga"r had aome ov-er to India and the Governmont
"
had spent as much;. Rr. 6;doo;;;t*.
Rai Bahadur LaIa SewaL Ram: \vas he given this sum by way
of
charity ?

chau{hri Afzal lraq:-No,

pacsege. f,his item rras

rxe ^Honouratle
wes that ?

i;

t-his money .was spent on his homewa,rfl
the budget for that yearl

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaftar
-'l--ry
Khan:
ry

IMhee

. chaudLri Afzsl H"q r- h rgzi. Ilany speeches were made
time and the Eouse acoepied *y *rtio". T.heieafter a co-rnittee st thst
rtrBB agD.
pointetl to oonsid,er the qirestionl eiitu, objeotions
wri.h-h"o,f,,ilfrffi
to-day wore raised uad tonside.sa in tuat-crimnitteo.
rn, urin
in this couaeotion is
1;l;khfttr;srr,@iection
Qhis ;,iD,rhi'.

iuu,"; ;;;y *
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-iountry. How 6an the

Governrnent provide work or subsisfence for all oI
,them ? This vory objection was raised in that committee. fhe Governmout had invited the Deputy Commissioner of Criminal Tribes to give evidonce before that committee. He said that there was nothing difficult

in {ealing with th}s question. Only the Government

had to show coura6p
evil of beggary could be done away with in no time. Wben
the Criminal Tribes Department was started, work seemed very diffieult and
But that courageous and energetie men,
"ohances of success very remote.
political
and social zeal both in favour of and
whose
Machael
O'Dwyer,
Sir
against Intlia is well known everywhere, took courage in both hands and
{ron sucoess. Similarly if the Government were to show courage aud resourcelulness the problem of beggary can be solved in no time. The Deputy
,Commissioner of Criminal Tribes was of the opinion that the Government
will have to spend less on beggars than they bad to spend cn criminal tribes.
Mention was marle of the relevarlt sections of the Muncipal Act in the aforementioned committee. But it vas pointed out that if the municipatrities
opplied the provisions of tbat Act rigorously- the b-eggarsNould leavsthe
cities and migrate to villages ; thus the trouble would not end but tould
spread to the countryside. No answer was qitren, as far as I know, to this
objection. I do not know what became of that committee thereafter. I
,was sent to prison and so went out of touch of these things. So, that was
the main objection whioh arose out of the presence of osrtain provi:ions
of the Municipal Aot, and the reply given to it was that if its provisions
-were strictlv. applied in municipalities and efforts for the stopping of beggary
were restricted to cities only, beggars would migrate to villages. This was,
I think, a sufficient reply to tliat objection. It is, therefore, the duty of this
.House that in view of the fact that it has already committod itself to the
principle underling this Bill no exception should be taken to its being rofered
io a select committee. If there are any defects in its present form they
can easilv be rectified in the select committee. Its principle having been
accepted in 192? the details can be discussod in the select committee. I
hond honourable mombers will agree with me and will support the mgtion
{or'roferring this BiIt to a select committee.
(At thi,s sta,ge Mr. Pres'id,ent leJt, th,e chai,r anil 'it was oceupi,ed' by Mr. J. D.
Anlsrson (Chai'rman.)
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi: I tuovo--

-anil

tact. fhe

That the quostion be now Put.

Ih. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave (Nominated, non-official) : I have not rison
as it stands. But it has led to an important discussion.

to suppoit the Bill

The aspect of begging whioh, of uecessity, especially strikos.me is tho prese-nco
in our itreets of people infected with diseaso in somo of its most horriblo
{orms, including leprosy. That these people should bo moving in and out
amongst us sproading infectiog is surely an evil that requires immediate
atteniion. Chaudhri Riasat Ali says we ought to go on giving money
in the streets. But we must not salve our conscionce and try to
*o beggars
-oor souls in this way. Our obvious duty lies in another direotion.
s*re.
We must consider before very long the question of paying poor rates. Theso
unfortunate people must be removed from our streets and must be providod
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We must give the money to Government to use i" qod$g.f<lr.therh'
this-pryfUi, i* a definit'e rt"piomori which this countrv must take. Let
destithe
of
help
the
for
,uti
"
i"
foot
vinob.be the foremost,

for.

ir"tiili"g1;

tute.
-l

I should like to b"i"g !9 the notioe of Government
Anglgthe fa,ct-ihai;i;;g[ there is a work-house fo"r Europeans in Lahore,
the
instanoe
for
foreigners,
it.
fhe
to
;e;;i"
i"aiu". ar" ,efuse"tl
.
aooordare
but
.a*itted to tlis wot[-houss
R'ussians, are not
""ry u-rr* t*1r"y ticket. Both tho work'house and
ed the additional r"u.lit

t,

this connection

admiiistered before' but now that there
and an Indian additional.tlistrict magisthe lary is being_strictly adhered,to, and I em'
trate in this town tU" Ltt*
of the town
"t
iofi-';-tfr".. i, oo r"li"i-ior Anglo-Indians." When aman tired
to
get.
admission
oannot
he
up'
himself
to'give
;;d *"*), ,"f"f" *itnes
every'
"f
WU." *orkliss man without ms&ns has exhausted
[n. *"ifr+**".
" tor, and must move, his only means of getting
ihi,
;;;riLj;;;;Lr
a^ Pulshme3t
"i[i"
h9 is liable
i*"v i, to ' jump * tr*io,; *a i1 he- is caughtrelief
.t1to foreigners
be
aocorded
thls
that
,;k
of i o. 6 mtnths i"-j;il. J
also'
Anglo-Inians
eitenaea to destitute
{".h1--;
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman tr(han (Jullundrt,
that this Bill
madan, Rurat) lUrazilS-ilIli.-i*tty i"." *spicious lloment
Afzal Haq nas-told us that this matter
h*-;;; ;p {oi air",igion.' CnautlUri
I was not a Pember
f"i Jir"o..ion before a former council tdo' Butwould
have
I
then
here
"p
been
""*"
;i;h"t.;"ail at thai ii*" ; if I hadsuoh.a me&sure. Beggingcertainly
is
^really^the
ient--;t *h"ion"*"t"1-*pr*-ti
of all
first
most wretched ttrinft-til[ *otfa. I should like to ngint rytResurreotion
of
Day
the
on
*nii rri"- ."y, i" tirri. *.rp.rt. I!+gll. us that
means
heooars will rise t.o- tn"i" gr"r"ffiith no flesh on their faces. It
self-respect from.thg legears.ana
4]*r*g" .and
h1s grave with,his face shorn
he is left morally ,**.i"rtJrike onE rising froq
beggary *hioq is the oause
the
is
n"rfr. Mi, peiso"at view is thst it
that we find ourselves.
beggars
our
"ff
of
,ooooot
"i
;i ;;;;t"/. *d"ry.'- il; or,
nation'
slaves of" a foreign
b"ggtog for e
Mr. Nanak Chad Pandit: What do you say about
vote ?
Itis proper- that.e
Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khan :
his own free wilt
of
out
vote
his
,igu;
He
should know the
vote.
his
beggrng.Ior
"d";il;;Ie;"rEi"Tg"
,rr""ra
I am reminded here of a
vote
-H"forif,e iight p"tror.
-o"e
value of his vote
"oail"o
on horseback when his
day
*r, goirg
crorv about Caliph lil;;.
the whip nith his
anrllifbed
h-orse
tie
from
"Gubdsaid, "You could have-easily asked anybody

the railway p&BBe'

*"r" t6"r*Uy

is an Indian tleputy oo**i.rioir"r

ffirH#;ffi;;#

ffi;;b;t

trii-

;a;;r*s

Hii fJil;*".'n"

":iilr,r"a."'I'trir"Eer
#,*iltn*tt*j",*m;Si"':J""#,"3:fnlH"[1%:"'d*,i?,lflt..ilf
t"ro*.." He knew itilI tell that begging or'
tantamount to feggi"g io,

one's integr.lty, - It is necessary'
;;[i"g i"" favour i? ,In.tt det'racts from
the evit of beggary froT our
uproot,
to
combine
we
rUo"ia
therefore, that
"ff
this Bilt would subject
said
;;;t y.' Uy f"**J tend from Julluntlrt I amthet
he)does not underafraid
iiJ-r"ii*rirt"a rnii". t"-gt_#U.iqthi,
do not go aboub
Sanyasis
sfrryosi.
word
stand the t*" -"Jdg-ot'ifr"

g&'
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[Ghr Muhomriiad Abdul Bahmrn Khaa.]
bsgg,"g fo:
fEl.- Their needs are alreddy_.fulfilled. They depend upon
ndne but theil God for subsistenoe. They relieve others rr-o*
tn.i, worries.
'The_q'
dg not stand in need of people's hdlp. Their only ,rJca-tio' is endless
rtedirtotion. wherever t_hey are iney get thev karaih'*ri-iieirt. This Bill
wah'ts to put a curb on the activities oflhose greedy urggr"r'*ho
would. not
ng9ryte_p.gss safery,tBo"q! public srreers.
ir"to fi".;Iil such beggars
llt
that this Bill is intended. mF-, no question or p."iti-ring in" rroty "fr"o.
.rr
'cheek*g,gf beggary is essential if
we iant to elevate the morale of our
people. My personal belief is that we should not depend even upon
the
yealt! and propert.v left to us by our fathers
gr*rtt*it
we should
lcarn to have confidence in_our own powers of""a
".r.will make us
earning. This
real men, and we will be able to stand^ in the company'or ..rpl"table
people
vith our hods high. Then wo shourd make provis6, i;;i; ord and
the
deoreprt. rn uurope, America and in all civilized countries of the world
people above the age of E0are provided by the Governmeniwith
subsistence.
rn our countrS' we should- errange for superannuation allowances on a large
scale. If we make suitable araringemen-ts for the welfare anJ maintenance
'of the poor aud the disabled *e an-tl ou" Government *ifi U"-."t,iled to feel
proud of this achievement. we will be able to raise o* hea,i-high
and sa,v

it

with pride, " There is no beggar in our .oontry----' rt is really a great pity_ t-hat small children are taught to beg even in
4p.r.
.their childhood. The foolish parenticurtivatJthese bad
habits in these ,oung Jorks and spoil them once for a[,
ttiuii
T-h.!" promisi?g lads oan neither se.rrelheir nation
"or p"opt.motherland.
stepl are,taken to put
end to beggary, these young
.uo com6
ff
19
forward and serve their nation and thelicountry. besid"er, I ihoulcl lihe to
Th*it that. though pulishyents have been suggested in the Bill, yet in
rhy- opinion it would be far better to give two djien cuts with a cane
thore
and. then t9_a beggar, when he is found begging, and send him about
his
business. This will savo the trouble of im[iisiiing the u.ggu., and the
"connectiii.
'expenditure that will have to be incurred in that
The best
oourse is to punish the beggar on the spot and send him awa.y. The
efforts
qf q, Governmont to put an end to this evil will be appreciJted by all and
aundry.

,, .M"g!yi MazlarAliAzhar (East and West Central Towns, MuhamUrban-) \Wdu):- Sir, on the subject before the House speeches
pdrl,
have. been gq{e lrgm different points of viei, and a great deal has betn said
in favour of thip Bill and against it" But one thing f,as particularly touched
mi1d. o_ne honourable member has thought iI proper to laugh at this
*m.rBill and to ridicule it. In my opinion it would"have bleo't , r,"it.iit instead

Bj! so lighilyhe had seriousry thought ove;it;;d made some
yse{u{ and valuable suggestions about it. Atttro"{rr a number of objections
have been made against this Bill yet we cannot igriore the opinions which we
have received iu this connexion.- rt is our duiy that we'should *"rioorty
of t1e-ating thir

think over those opinions and determine whether it is noi- necessary for
Government, to do something in the matter. The quertion arises whlther
b3qryr should te abolished.' lt u"gs*y ls to be adohshed then you must
somethin. g for the poor. The Government has not providea anj
also
$o
poor'houses.
There &re- s(xne people who do uot want to beg but they hav"e

,: :

.r

:"'-

"

no work to

do.
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Sinoe no af,rangement exists fot tlie6e poople, lbef

g0

3'anno1

home to the, Govqryg1t
fip b.ggbg. lr at tnis, stego #.- aginstitutidns
ry! Iri"g as
poor houseb and worr'
sueh
of
esteblishiig
in"'a"rititiity
with it wiU
pmblems-oonneoted
houqm, the problem ; bgdy a"a othe,
the eugged'
upon
oot
must
we
i*o1i.A. It we ari"rei1f i" earnest,
in oome6.
reoei\red
have
that
we
"*"i
the
opinions
in
il;;hfoh-uu"" u"""-ade
.tion with this Bi11 A rsfer€noe has been *od"' to the opinions ol th'e
ii"""*"if":i"agir or ine Irign Court and r should like to read: out to you the

;pi"io"

of the'trI"onourable Mi., Justico Skemp

m the subjeot

Totheporsonalknowledgeofusauboggingieanuieanceinl,ahoroandotherlerpc
glad if it dl-sappeared' But I dou]'t
towns in tt"Ti"iii[i"J ;
"h""ldT[i"
is suftcient withouf -otherwieo. aiding thE
if merc J#;;ffi"d;,;;thh-;
provision of some
beggar if ffi-i.*n"fpfu." 3r unoble to work'-d'c",without the

form or

iiiri-L'"'"" [t"t,u,qg3';43^-iork'
#;"*T:f:'"Tiil
that there is somebody who can and wirl wurk tor tnom'

oven sick

beggars, or

so far as tho opinion of this llonourable Judge and thoseof other.Judges
.'.a,re ooncorned, there is no difference among them- and they .say:'nanimously
that if we want to *"rt a legislation forlhe abolition of beggary we Pust
come and get
;;t"bfirh pooi hoo*". y"fn- housesqhere the needy mey
this faot
impress
"t
must
food or earn their live[nood. Therefore we
their -G;;.;r-;i
countrv
tho
from
b9-Sgar1
tn*[-it thgy w.ant to abdlish
;p*
then
aloae
and
then
will-be
it
and
have to aroin", iriiig_s.besides

*ill
i[ui O*"r"*"nt

;-f.y

people
rid;i;*. nuisance{or eyer-. There aregetsome
tork
any
ca'nnot
they
t " anxious to work, but
,"*rog1n"t; b"gg*" #ho
'6o"o"*""t
them
take
and
them
foi
work
out
to
u"a.:t" ir the rhiiy of
lnd
wot&
pro-vide
should
Government,
The
rod-""r"
under their o*o
those
for
poor.houses
"rr"ri"#;;;. f". tU"JJU.?g-"r. *lb n . nuf-.- Td hoarty and
willingness to
;Lo *r"-ri"f,'and ,iitl for *ort. If Government shows itsit,to
tho seleat
by
oommitting
rorkable
,..Lpi-tui, eiil, it;; il marls
Ul.smqlf
mat!91
whole
the
end
To
*"""*
ot'Uy *-e-otn"t
""*il-ftir"
savins
that a prorriil"n;;;tr; the Municipal Aot to meet this - ttifficu$r
It has been said that the
;ffiir-r;* i" arirs ilh*g in this direclion.
disappeared fro&
beggars
the
and
measrues
took stern
ii#i"ffi1#rr"5i*r,
ji
to
an ond' If tho
come
has
beggarv
t'hat
*",,
;;;
s#i;:";;1 il*
they""weirt to neighbouring places. and
;i Si*la'p"opi"
;;gg";- were tlrirren il--tie
of Simla want only the sight of
wi11

gJ

u"Lg*g ri".
'ith
tolerate the dirty.anil ugly beggars,
"ttl?"a
l"".fy *t'"?*iutte oU;ect* Theytlnnot
been sugg-ested by some merirbero
has
It
si-d.
tn"^
oili"i
,"", iri"y t"ri"d
f-ollowed, b"gg*ty will di!:
rigitlly
151 ; il; il;;tupal Act is
thar if section
"
.o. If to-day the. trouble
be
wiu
it
;6;;;. E;;-;y ,;;;;ir"-i, ii"t
""ot
in villages' It is neces'
start
will
it
to-morrow
#fir"r.rt at Simia and Lrahore,
+1* *9t-"] ry-Tlt of viow' If a
#y;-;;;sider this problem i'o'o ""ooo-i"
to bdgTil;ltlowers his personali[y and sense of self-respeot.
;;;il takes
6afl lsging their
If we do not check these persons from degradingihem'qelves
pride and self-respeot
tt

self-respectli *iU'*J*,"r..Iy affecI our n-ational
it has been
.and stand in the way of our progress and prosperilyt, Again'
people
in order to
the
on
tix
saitl that it is not pi6p., to impoJe any extia
eJtablish"s
poof
Governmeni
th;
ir;
help the poor. tf'[y'-."rr, oi th"t
sense of

will b9 dbipg
ii" ,oa"t;, and the Gbvernment
lyort h*,";;;;
people
poor
tleirl arru"r, ,.rp.&l"ty, -q"a. thus, sai'in$ the
GotdrI,lXT;tHffiffi

hous€d and

""4

a"gt"Artio".

Up tJ

init time the *ttention

of the
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[Meolvi Mezbar AIi Azhor,]-and
been drawn to these things
so Govorn-ment has not takon any praotioab
step in this direotion to the extent it should h** d;";. " "--".., rt is yolg to assume that there is more beggary in cities than in
villqges. [heir number in vinagos doos
app"ar?i uluj
anrl this.
"ltapfiling
problem does uot seom to be so s-orious and
"rlyirge
thi;
;ii
cities, but the
faot remains that beggary is on tho increaso eve"ywf,ere
and peoptu
feering
y..rv keenlv.
,"..;;;i n i"ffitioo of this kind'we'sha,arehave
ittFk-a
to.
groat deat.
.I! w-e rav donnr"rhat b"sgi"g;;-rii;;." and thar
b9 nunished, wo must mako somo p-rovision for people
who
$:11":r:n
nave
no means to earn their bread. r should ak6 Hke to read'the'opinion
$t the Honourable M".
"l*ii"" egh; ff*iii, on the subject :_

+;gi

"'hn"rH'#"iilm,"flfiTffi
thig crass of beggars. But Glovemdent o" sooiu -ilri-uBaT
mo.t provido
"T*'}a$#feJsT*h?ffi"#}*rH
fo6d, crothing

ait'

shert€r ro"

iie-,.ir q"y;;;; p"lilri#flr" beg in pubrio
im nri"p"r"-".fitrJrp"opre haviug a
"r

-prrcos. This iE done in mosr

. trH#f *p66hing
1H"*Ti X,l,:*ltl*;xmi_**,*mt1,ft'*ffi
liko the
mo&sltro,

coptione.

Indian

that.this Biil may not contain a, the things. As Justico
Haider
has
pointed
out Governmeut oan include in this or eny other
^_.^rr,ir,qorsible
"agha,
p_rovision for rhe food and .roini"g
peopte. To.
t3fll*
creclare "B^rlt_T::
beggng a crime and fin jails with beggarg wlil"Tt-tum
be
-if we do not take actual steps to- discourage b"rgqi"g ;""a"o"iu,
""ii*ty'"r"t"r*,
tno.
'poor. But if we make s}oh a provision, a*d ertaijisn'il;"-;;;;;* u*orrg
and workhouses then there will be ,ro beggary and. ws snuff,"il-.rq;i;;;il;YiH
magistrates and prisons.

ff there is such a class of rerigious boggers as berieve in begging and living
on eharity, a way can be found even for if,em so that they
-ii-""t go about
from door to door and beg in-pubric praces. Even oui,o;ilLy
is coming
and adopting.fh" sam"
guo.,*il]
i:,
il1r:y^:,r^rl,*hs'
do not approve of begging. The_resurt will be that even
these'pe6plo whl
believe in begging ana iiving on atns will give
;;;#;.
. rn the end, r wourd submit that we should"plh;ir
ofler no rrit"r, io sending thi*
Bill to the select committee. The Bill ma,y assume there a different
shape
al-togetler, but we should not throw rt oJnqpnrrardly at
this stage. rf th+
sreleot comrnittee fails to put forward a botter Bill,
it can be consid.erod after
their report whether we shoutd drop this Bill or ;A;pil; il;;y
opiuion,.
it is not proper to throw it out at tUis stage.

utiit"d

Il[r. Chairman (Mr. J. D. Aoderson):

Tho question

"ifi;i"

is_

Tlw motion was lost.

Rai Bahadur LaIa sewaL Rau (,vurtan division non-Muhammad,an,
Eural): I think the Biti d"**r, oL,fi;tny ana-supp"it. -it'i,

throwrr out in this haohazard mar,,''er
ed to do. rt is the risuar custom-to

'disouss the
detaits and to tuorofuuiy

#;;"

not ro

bo.

honourabro members are inclin-

r""J nil, to tho serect sernmiffse fs
*ooty ii so i" uffi it"io a porfoot.
",
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shape. We have spent so much time in a debate for simply referring the
meosnro to a select committee. It has been inore or less a wagte oI time
but now that the debate has gone on I wish to say a few words in support
of the Bill for various roasons.
There is no doubt that section 161 of the Munioipal Act contains almost
all the provisions which are embodied in this Bill. But that section ie a deatl
letter. For.a long time it has not been applied in munioipalities. Every
.day we see in the itreets most abominable and objectionable people begging
for abns. Ihere are the lepers who a,re allowed to go about beggin$1in
'Would
every street.
any Government, would honourable members as edu'
oated men or would the medical profession allow this to go on ? Yet there is
the Munioipal Act, there are the municipal commissionerBr there are the
policemen, but no action has been taken against the leper beggars. There
are similarly other kinds of beggars who expose themselves in public streets
so as to exoite pity. They are not prohibited even if the policeman is stantling
olose by. In ttre face of that why should honourable members oppose this
Bill which wants to put a stop to this class of beggars particularly ?

My second point is this. Of late several kinds of people havo sprung
up who go about- begging. It may be saitt that the section of the Municipal
Act is there to prevent this. But what about the villages ? Some arrangoment could be made by either amending the District Boards Act or in some
other way steps could be taken in regard to areas other than municipalities.
I shall illustraie this by rgference to the alleged, gaush,a,las. There is actually
no gaushala,yet a man-with a chayras puts down the name oI gaushala at suoh
and such a piac" and begs from placelo place without anyone qklg a-,ction
against him. Even if you verify and find that there is no gaushala of that
description nothing can be done against these people who are going about
-We
must put a s[op to this and this is a point which can be
deceiving people.
discussed in the select conmittoe.
There is yet a thirtt kind of people in Lahore particularly within the
municipal area. You stop your car for one minute to talk to a lriend of yours.
allow you to talk Jor. one minute.
B"gg*rr jump on you and will not simplytGo
along the Anarkali, stan-d any'
Every ofrc"i o+ dovernment knows it.
talk
for one minute. Where is
where, these beggars will not allow you to
? There is this third
it
applied
is
Act
and
how
of
tn'd'trlunicipal
section 151
kintl of trouble which is within our daily experience. With rega,rd to leper*
you often fintl there is a man who poses himself to bo very ill and he keeps
Ln shaving his sores spitting right and left of you for nearly an aro& of 10 or
15 feet. Nobody stops him while he says that ho is suffering from I v_erl
severe disease on acc-ount of which he must have alms. This is a kind of'
sxposure which needs remedy. There is then a community in Lahore oalled
Bfratras. They are so rich-that in Gowalmandi'they have got two streets
of beautiful houses. Their womenfolk do not wear anything else but gol*
ornaments. ilhey beg from d.oor to door and they kgep on troubling a-gd will
not let you walk"tiil lou have givon them, alms- They are not at.all poor,
,o-" of them perhap"s pay incJme-tax. Yet they are beg.girg. [he heail
i's paying'inlome-t&x but he has got. four. ohildren beggiug in
of tU" .family
"[hdis
ao-other kind of trouble to the public.
the streot,.
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. The question then 1s how to stop this evil. The section of the Municipal
aot does not stop it. rt has been so useless a, me&sure up to this time tiat
it hl,s not dgne anything. Then why not make some pena[provision and aleo
make it giligatory.ol the police officials to arrest these beggars ? rf it is
not considered advisable to amond the Municipal Act in this way, thon lot
the honour-able lady member's Bill come into force so that there may be a
fear infused in the mind of people who want to take to begging. Those who
are really poor do deserve alms. For them there are poor houses. There
is one poor-trcuse- kept by an association at Lahore. -There is a cripple's
h-ome established by_ my father close to the Ravi. But peopre wil nol go
there for they are able to make more monev outside. fheie were ono or
cripples that r met_the other dq.'. r requested them to go to the cripple's
-two
}oryu. _ They.lid : " How can we live there ; we have to support a famiiy.,'
4nd why should they go there ; if they ca,n expose themselves and make a

decent.income by begging ? we have to do away with that type of beggars.
There is the complaint made by a friend of mine in this House ihat thei6 are
not sufficient poor houses. There is no doubt that Government or the muni'cipal comm,Jtees should provide poor houses in every large municipal town.
rn a ton'n like Lahore there is neither a Government ndr a munidipal poor
h.o-use-.
yor_ 99 gut on an ev-ening you find hundreds of beggars lyingtutJ_f
side the shatralmi Gate or by the side of Mela, Ram' stank. l]t of lnem oan
be made to go to poor houses if there are such houses. The gentry of the
place have established a poor house but Government has not done anything
towards the establishrnent of poor housos. rf there is a poor house withii

the lirnits oJ every district board and within every town there will be less
number of beggars even in villages. District boaids are doing better than
r-runicipal committees in this behalf for they have got a kind of serai in each
place where they charge a nominal amount, I think-it is a pice, for one evenirg. Many people go there. But in municipal towns whore the need is
Iost felt poor houses are not to be found. All these points rvill be discussod

in the select committee.
with these words r earnestly beg of the House that the Bill might be
sent to the select committee and if it cannot come out in any practical-shape,

Iet

it

be shelved then

manner.

but not thrown awav at this stage i"irri.

haphazard

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, DonIlluhamTadan, Rural) (urdu): sir, I had no mind to participate in this
debate, but a-few speeches that have just been deliverbd, might lead the
public to conclude that there is a lot of sympathy for thisBiil ilrhis Eouse.
r have, therefore, thought it necessary to make some observations on this
subject. rt has been said over and over again that Government has done
nothing-to put a-stop to the nuisance of beggarS'. wherever we go we are
surrounjled by these beggars, they jump on our cars, and pester ris a good
deal; therefore, in order- to pu.t an end to this pest and abolish beg"gary
altogether, some sort of legislation must, be enacted. while dealing *lin a
question of this kind, more often than not, we are carried
by
"i*"y
our sontiments and emotions. Under such oircumstances, the right
is to exercise our discretion and judgment and cooUJ, ihink ihether
"oorsba
Jegislatiou of this kind is absolutely requisite. rn my opinion there is no

.' r i l .'."
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ueed of a new legislation because in the Municipal Aet there exists a pr.+
vision. to meet this difficulty. If section 1[1 of the Munioipal Aat is dseil
ploperly and effootively, there will be no .such, trouble and, #e slall be able
to ggt rid of beggars and our towns will be free from this nuisance. If we
do not get rid of this nuisance, it is becarxe section 151 of the Municipal
Aot is nbt used properly and adequately. And if it is not ured properly,
the reason is that the general publio opinion is against the efrective applioation of that provision and do6s not fiooor such-a step. It has been-tried
to show on the floor of this llouse that beggary is a great, nuisance and it
should be abolished forthwith, but a feeling of this character is not at all
present even in the minds of educated people outside the Council. When

there is already a provision in the Punjab Municipal Act to whioh you can
rnsort for the purpose 6f flsaling with the evil of ireggary and when you
do not mako use of it, presumably because the publio opinion is not in favour
of any limitations being imposed on beggars, I do not see that there is any
use in enactirg & new law on the point. Therefore, my first objection to
this Bill is that it is absolutely unnecessary and uncalled for. The next
point which I would like to -rk" i, this connoction is that giving of alms
and charity is in certain cases obligatory on both the Ilindus and MuhamYladans. I am not conversant with the provisions of Muhammadan Ltaw
on,the point, but so far as llindu Shastras are concerned, they lay down
that in the fourth and last stage of lif6, every good llindu should resort to
aanyas, when one has to renounce the world, preaoh to the people the knowledge one has acquired and live upon the chadty of the people. The
number of such sanyasis may be very small at present, but there is this
provision in our religion and one cannot say at what partioular time the
number of such men may increase enormously. People sometimes feel
bound to give charity to persons who appear in public dressed in yellow
clothes. Therefore, if the act of giving charity to saalhus is penalised the
religious susceptibilities of the people would be wounded. If begging
of alms is made an offence it would produce far reaching effects which somo
of the honourable members who have been carried away by sentiments,
have totally ignored. The main effeet of this logislation will be that yo'r will
have to arm the police, about whom you have already sg many oomplaints,
with very vast powers, powers to arrest men and womeu both young and old;
so<lhus and preachers. Very often in quostions and in speeohes made in
the Oouncil oomplaints have been made as to the manner in which the polirie
exertise their powers. Complaints have been made of their highhandedness and abuse of po'wers already vested in them. If so, what is the use
of arming the police with furthei powers that are likely to be abused and
.that may produce undesirable consequences. I-ret us now consider the
administrative difficulties that are sure to confront us if this Bill is pas:edr
into law. Under this Act you will have to engage extra police in order
.to watch the movements of beggars and mendieants and arrest them if
necessar;r. Their number.is believed to be 52 lakhs. If a policy of arrest'
is deoided upon, you can well imagine how mauy extra magistr*tes will
have to be appointed to dispose of their cases. And on their being sen-f
,to iail, the jaii population wiil go up. You will have to make arra rgemgnts
foi their acco--odation and for the engagement of extra jail staff. Ju#
imagine how this me&sure is likely to affecL our budget and land us in fresh
affiputties.
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Now, let us tum to the financial aspect of this question to whioh none
of the honourable members has so far adverted. You have often while
discussing budgets, moving resolutions and putting questions made complaints that such and suoh an eduoational institution, such and such a
municipal eommittee and such and such a district board have not boen given
grants-in-aid to carry on their beneficent activities. As a matter of fact'
we know that the beneficent dopartments are seriously suflering for want
of funds. And if in spite of that you pass this BiU into law and incur'
the heavy expenditure which must result from this logislation, you would
glye a serious set back to the beneficent activities of these departmentsBosides, you complain that people are alroady groaning under the hoavy
burden oi taxation. You say that land revenue is too much, abiana is.
unbearable, court fees are very heavy and mah,kana and acreage rates are'
exorbitant. If all this is true where will the money come from to moet
the expenditure which will be incurred as a consequence of the proposed
legislation. At any rate, I would warn the zamindar members of the llouse
agaiost the serious financial implications of this Bill. The present, classifioation of taxes is such that the local government is authorised to levy only
such taxes as fall on land, that is, on zamindars. And if you still want
to deal with these 52 lakhs of beggars in the marlner advocated by the'

lady member you should be prepared for fresh taxation. With these words
I would advis-e that this Bill should be opposed at this very stage for, if
it is to be thrown out ultimately why Jhould the time of the House be'
wasted. on an intervening stage for nothing.
(At

thi^s stage

Mr. Pres'ident rezumeil

Mr. Muland tal Puri

the chair).

(Punjab Industries)

: I have carefully listened,

of Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. The points which
he has 6rought to the notice of the House should not be ignored. The.
nuisance of beggary has really assumed such proportions that somothing.
should be done to deal seriously with the problem. It is not only the beggar
who molests respectable people who go about in cars in Anarkali or on the
Mall in Lahore, but unforbunately it is sometimes the burglar, the pickpocket,
the kidnapper or the abductor who masquerades as a beggar and goes'
about the streets gathering information which he utilises in his nefarious'
ocoupation, and which he is atrle to colleot because of the freedom he enjoysin golng to private houses. Therefore, this is a problem to which the Punjab,
Government, as well as the leglslature ought todirect their serious attention..
But the practical difficulties, pointed out, in the course of debate, are such
that they cannot be Iightly brushed aside. I consider that in the presence
of section 151 of the Municipal Act the onactment of any other legislation'
for the muuicipal committees.would be entirely superfluous and if the
Government could give an assurance that it would draw tho attention of the
police to this yery salutary provision and insist upon their taking action
more often than is being done, I think the object which the mover of the'
Bill has in view would have been achieved; so far as the munioipal areas,,

to the

speeoh

are ooncerned.

The Honourabh lt[r. D.

t.

Boyd

:

W'e

will give you that

a,Esurar]oe..
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Mr, Muland tal Puri: If that assurance is forthooming; I tlrit}
is not oecessary to prooeea with this legislation,_thorig| I.{o not think
for a moment tnilt the financial difficultiei pointed out by Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram are at, all grave. When this inilisoriminate charity
is. proscribed by the State, I have not the slightest doubt that' voluntary
.by
charity win be forthcoming for poor-houses in various towns assisted
the
of
municipal committees andtistrioi boards; but we should_, in.view
*rror*ri.o that is being given by the Government, watch rrhat salutary
results are achieved by"-"or" vigorous action by the police in this matter,
before embarking uprn new legisletion.
The Honourablo ll[r. D. l. Boyd (Finanrce Mer-nbor) : sir, - the.
excelleit rp;;[ ,f ena"aUii Riasit Ali,-reinforced lai_er b1r t[e speeoh of
Rao Baha^tlur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and finally Mr. Puri's assuranoe
that if Government will draw the attention of district magistrates to the
uecessity of enforcing section 151 of the Municipal Act then in his opinion
also furiher legislatio-n is unnecessary, these three spetehes make it unneoes'
sary for ms t6 sa,y more than a verl' lew words. I may be permitted to
oodgrutulate the introducer of this Bill on her courage and enterprise -in
intriducing it, but I may also be permitted to express regret that she did
not study s".tio, 151 oi tho Munioipal Aot a little more.deeply before
proposin[ new legislation. Everyborly admits the evil of beggary anrl-.I'
inyielf kiow that"in places like ]\iurree and Simla the charity of the public
is"very sadly abused,'beoause the villagers Iiving ro-unil aboub those.plaees
makel pt"otic" of importing into the hill stations the oripples of their own
villages in the hope oi mak-ing money. It is not-gene_r*lly the case that
these'people need help, but they find it I vgry good and convenient. means
of matin! money. That oertainly should be stopped "ld yg have in the
opinion oi th. District Magistrate of Simta a oloar example of how it oan be
stopped. The District Magistrate saysIn Simla,during the past summor tho offenoo_of boggiug. |as. pogn practically.put
doin by'the uto of soction tbl of the Punjaf-llunicipal Act. Ihr proco,lure
hae been to *".o a boggar tho first time he oomes beforo tho court, and to
Bentonce him to impriiilnment tho soccnd timo. Ilalfadozon or sc begg*r.
were aotually sont ti prieon by tho District Mrgistrate unllor eection I5I' and

it

tne orence.Luslquentiy

abrtol.

L?,.,

It only needs a little _vigorous use of section 151
That is what happened.
-in
towns. With regard to villages, the position is very
to kill this evil
different. I have during my 34 years of service in India, had to visit
.seyelal villages while on tour and I have visitod 2,000 villages in the Sialkot
distriot aloie. In the village streots it is an unoommon 1[ing. to s9e
beggars. I do not say that we tlo not see beggars.at all, but it is distinotly
unoommon to see aov beesar in the streets of villages. The present Bill
difrers from seotion t8t ot-ine Municipal Act mainly in extentling the provisions of that sootion in a slightly modifietl form to the whole of the provinae,
that is to say, to the villageiof the provinae. The law is already- adoquate
in the towns,.but in the villagos, I hold that it is vory little neoded. We

" A few fleas are good for a dog." Similarly,
a few beggars-are good for human beings. Ib gives them an opporbunity
to exeroiie their c[aritable instinobs and inrleatl one co,aplainb I helrtl in
Simla about the uss of section 151 during bhe last summsr was that on big
Jestival ocoasions when it is tho duty of Indians to give charity it was fountl
have a vulgar proverb in Eng[Jh,

{6
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very difrcult to carry oui that duty as there were
no beggars. It is a comp-laint of which we do not need tL irt.
,"y
serious note. But I think
that the evil has not attained ro.r r""iooi
vilages as to
justify our passing special regisration to a"u di-;;;;l;
*ith
it.
As chaudhri chhotu
Bam has already-shown to rhe House ii wourd
, gr*t-aeat of extra
our the taw in the vi,ages. "."a
w;*ill"h;;L
io strengthen
;ft.:11*^*.:::,"i.L
tne
pollce ver.v conside.rabry. At preseni we have
about
11
constabres
in every thana and' each thana
area as there are only 15
thanas in each district. we wilr
"orr"r.'ro
na"e ti"rormous
strengtheu the porice vory considerably-if we are to tackre beggTy i" rilirg"r.
r do not think the members
of this rrouse wourd be pr"puila io
fie
t-""*"yTili"r, wourd be
necessary to increase. the police in order
"otuto put
"*t""
into tuil-fp."rtio, the Bill
contemplated by Shrimati Lekhwati Jain.
There are manv other thingl that I might say
in opposition to this B,l,
but r think the oirestion ta.'ueen'tolil deatt with
bv chaudhri Riasat
AIi and Rao Bahadu. cr,"rJilri cr,'rrri"''nr*'-"*; ;'";;";ecessary
for
q" tg say anything more. But I win repeat the undertali"g tnut I have
Llready given that the attention of disirict magistrates
the provisions of section 1br of trre rvr"nlcipJf;;d rvill be invited to
tn.y *il be asked
to use them where the. evil.is reary serious. Indiscriminate
use of that
section is not advocated. But I #ourd lnvite
the attention of honourable
members to one word that occurs in thai section
that aoes ,rot ,pp"u, ir,
the new Bilt. a*rr:-1^,15_, prohibiis ii-pwtunate
begging. The present

[#t'.:l''"*H-.-L*nt%fi lr,:,J.]iil'flTt-:*r,*1iT,rJ;"'*ffi lil:

Government must oppose ttris moiion fol- r.f"r"o"e
of the

commrttee.

Bill to a solect

shrimati Lekhwati.f an (up1): sir, r insisr on this Bill being sont
to the select committee wh-ere wb shali n. auto to
consider this matter more
ofosely and be able to decide whether trrir gilr
should be withdrawn or that
some of its p. rovisions shourd be incorporated
in ;h; M;"i.ipril?i or whother
this very Bill should be praced o" tfi" si"tute Book
with certain

desirabre

ohanges here and there.

lUIr. Preaident

:

The question

'o"trf3ilfffil|,9tt'"ur'ry

is-

Bill

be referred

to a

Lala Chotan Anand,
trfr. Mukand Lal puri,
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khanr
Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon,
Khwaja Muhommad Eusoof.
Tho Ifonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd,
Mr. J. D. Aadorson,

A nominee of tho Ilonourable proeident, and
Tho Mover.

The motton was lnst.

seloct committee consietinE or

THE PUNJAB SMAI,I, TOWNS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Sardar Ariau Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh,
to movs-

Rural): I

beg

That the Punjab Small Towas (Amendment) Bill bo refer:rod to a select committee
oonsioting of the following :Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram,

.

Miran Nurullah

,

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan,
Choudhri .dllah Dad Khan,
Sardar Biehan Singh,
Mr. .1. D. Anderson,
The Honourablo Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
A nomineo oftho Ilonourable President, and

'

The Mover.

In pursuance of a motion adopted by this Ifouse the Bill was circulatetl
with a view to elicit public opinion. A large number of opinions have boen
reaeived and I shall make a brief reference to them presently. The Bill as
introduoed aims at removing an anomaly which exists in the present law..
Section 21 authorises the small town committeos to impose any one or mor&
of the following taxes :(a) A town-rate in the form of a taxall owners or ocoupior.s of houeos or Iande within the limits of tho emall.
town assossod aooording to tho annual valuo of such houses or lands:
providod thot if any land ie agsossod to the local rate und.er tlo !u1jqb.
District Boards Aci, 1883, the amount of the rate so assessed shall bo
deducted from the tax assessod on euch land undor.this section;

(d) upon

(o:d)

upon all residonts ofthe small town aeeessed according to thoir oircumgtancss:

3f;H:LiHJffi ,"fJJ:lffi
town.

'fr

lft

.a"'*:?"T'T"L'".T*f"';'-ffi

Bill does nob aim
at any.-altoration of any of those cla,uses.
-the-p1esont Bill aims at an alteration of section 21 of the
Small Towns Act, sub-clause (iri) of clause (o). So far as cla,uses (i) and (r;i)
are ooncerned, a town committee is competent to iinpose taxes upon the
owners or occupiers of houses. This is what is called property town rate. .It
oan elso impose a tax upon all rosidents of the small town assessed aocording
to circumstances and this is oalled personal town rate. Ss far as clause (o)
is oonoorned, that is property town rate on owners and ocoupiers of hous€gl
those owners or ocoupiers may belong to any class. They may possess any
proporty of any nature or character. There is no objeetion to that. flnder'
part (0 the.zanindars who are living in tbese small towns are liable to pay
a tax according to the value of the property which they occupy, may be in
There are other clauses in this section, but the present

6r.u.

the form of houses, or erren land, provided of course it is not taxed or assessed
according to the District Board Act. The difrculty arises when we oome to
clause (t0, under which the aommittoe can impose taxes upon all residonts.
when they consider that the circumstances of inrhviduals require that a tax
should be imposed on them. Now, how aro these'circumstanoes determiued ?
Suppose a shopkeeper is carrying on business and he makes his livelihood
within the municipal area and he is in good affiuent circumstances. Then.
a Rircumstanco does arise which mekes him liable to pay another tax in tho
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shape of personal town rate.

similarly, under this clause if a zamindar who
is considered by the members of a small town committee to
earn proceeds from thi.o land sufficrent for his livelihood, then he is hable to
be taxed by the committee. My objection to this tax is'that when consrdering the circumstancbs of a certarn individual, the produce that he gets, the
income that he derives from the land shoulcl not be taken into account and
my }:easons are these. rn-the-first place, the land-owner alread.y pays land
revenue upon that particular land which dotermines his crrcumstahcl when
this tax is, imposed. $ecoudly, he pays loeal rates and cesses to the drstrict
board and the district board provides these small towns committees wrth
schools, facilities for rnedical aid and so on. We are tolcl that the district
boards in their turn, for the services they render to the srnall town committees, call upon these committees to make a contributron tc the drstriet
b-oards. It wrll be interesting to see that one of the deputy commissioners,
the depnty commissioner of Gurgaon, has opposetl this'Bili and he *"y* u,
possesses land

his reasons

_
r

:--

Thereigno reaso, as to.^why lal:d-ownors and payers of.haisiyat tax, who will enjoy
the amenities of^lifl provided by the toin-committeein the same monner &a
other residents of the-towu cominittee, .ti"rld b;;;G;..iro
trru puy*""i
of town rate-, The argument that these reside-nte pryio"rt
,",I'di"iyr;
tax is not of serious consideration, because under o'ders of Government,
"rt"
town
committees are being c-alled upon to make contributions to the district Loards
for services, such as educatiorial and medical,
L.v it""ai.t"i"t Uo""a.
within the juris4iction of the town committees""od"""i
and, thoiefore, taxes pa.id to
t'he district board cannot eecure oxomption to this cLgst inu-iuopfu f.'o*
tU"
town rate.

rf this passa-ge is closely followod it will be seen that this very argument
b9 adopted by those who_ support this Bill. That is, if alrJady"a con9"p
tribution has been made by the land-owners to the ,hstrict board and that
distnct board in its turn calls upon the small town commrttee for a contri.
bution to the district board for those very amenities of life which the district
board has-supplied for the committees, il means that the mone.y out of the
funds of the small town committee has to go a second tirne to the district
board.. rn the first place a direct taxation his been put by the district board
upon the land-orrners. and now again there rs this i"ai.ect taxation by the

district board through the small town committee, because the small town
committee in order to make its contribution to the district board. rn its turn
taxes ag?in thos-e very ]and-owners who have already paid their quota direct

to the district board. Therefore this very urgr*&t which ihe learned
Depyty c-ommissioner of Gurgaon has adoptld sipports the view that this

tax is u"J_ult and inequitable upon_ the hnh-onweis'who are called upon to
pay it.. r, therefore, submit that thrs system of taxing the land-ownors so
many times is against all eanons of jusiice.

There are other objections which havo beeu takon and I will deal with
them one by one. The flrst is that it will not be porrruru tor the-small town
commrff6ss to distingursh between income denvid from land and income
derived from other soru^cer. r.[r
to this objection is very simple.
_
lepty
How is this tax-imposed?
is made, no calculatiors Jro *"'de,
-Noinquiry
no accounts are kept by anybody. Au that is done is that whon it is found
that a oertain zamindar livin$ within the area of a small town cor"-;tiee
possesses somo ghumaons of land, a flat rate is imposod on him, it may be
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Rs. .i or Bs. 4 or Bs. 5 or even Rs, 7 and Rs.8. Therefore the objection
it will be impossrble or impracticable for the town committeeio distingursh botween the incorne derived from land and other income does not
hold- good. The second objection is that it will cripple the finances of the
small town committees. rn the first place it is nod proper to rob Peter to
pay Paul. Because, the finances would suffer and therefore this unjust and
iniquitous tax should be imposed upon a certain class of people, does not
stand to reason. Besides, the finances will not suffer at all because the
Bill does not aim at the abolition of any of these taxes. Both these taxes
now existing go side by side and therefore there will be no serious reductton in the income of the small town committees. Another objection and
? vgry fantastic objection is that perhaps it wrll create a split betwoen,
land-owners and other classes of people. This holds good to some extent
u-nder the-present law. But when trfup proposed Bill is passed into law,
the wrangling'q that now go on hetween thel and-owners and other classes
of people in the small town committees will disappear altogether. I sub.
mit that aB soon as a small town committee has made its position quite
clear that a certain kind of inoome derived from land is no1 to be taxed,
these daily quarrels that go on between various communities will disappear
altogether. It has been pointed out by one of the gentlemen who -have
submitted their opinions on this Bill that in a committee in which the
zamindars predominate they will ask for taxation under clause (i) anit
where the zaminrlars are not in a majority they will perhaps ask'-for a

that

personal town rate, under clause

(ii).

But, when this distinction is

abolished, the olasses will learn to live harmoniously and it will leatl to a
smooth working of the committee. These are the onl,v two objections which
I have notioed among the opinions on this Bill.

on the whole the Bill has been well received by the official class as well
class. X'or instance, the DLputy Commissioner of

as by the non-official

Karnal says_.

The proposed legislation is

o iust

r$i.ling in smell towng ie

of theirs.

me&srue and

The Deputy Commissionsl ef Qujranwala

I

vill

be welcomed by agriculturfuts
right o-voliid grievanoo

&n enactment calculated to cet

sayr-

forra,rd a oopy of tho opinion of the Town Committoe, Ram Nsgar. The other
torrr oomnitt€os iu the dietrict havo no objeotion to the BilI, no doubt beoause zamitrda,r memberg predominate, or else they have not understood ths
point at issue.

The Deputy Commissioner of Hoshiarpur seysf ftink.the object in viow con be achieved by simply introducinganother proviro
to the exig.rng sub.Beotion

ag follows.

He realises that this amendment is absolutely necessa,ry but ho propogeg
anothor method of dealing with it. He says that instead of haviug-two
elauses, two provisos should be added.

The Deputy Commissionr, Jullundur, saysThereis no rcason why pooplo who pey local reto shonld not contributo to the.iacome
of thc gmnll triwi 'itioU ir ip6nt
-and on thoee objeot* Smsll towns a,rr rlrcedv
aufroriug-.from waot of firnds
if such ero-mgtioru &re allowgd thol .-ai -.
to dirapporr.
E
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Higher up he saysThoy may olaim a deduction of tho amount paid by them as local rate.

The Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, saysThe pmposed -am91dmon!_ T guit€ sor:nd_and very neoessary, and would do away
with a hardship which has so keenly been felt by thi agricutturigt residonts
of small towns during t\ last feq yeare when there has-- been such a slump
in the price of agricultural commodities.

The opinion of the Deputy Commissioner, Rawalpindi, is verv irrterestHe says-

ing.

Since they pay land r,evetrue on their hol.lings to Government and local rate to tho
tlistrict board, I am of opinion that it is only fair that additional tax mav
not be lovied on them. The Bill a,ppears to b-e suitable and remedies a clea'r
injuetioe to tho zamindars.

The District and Sessions Judge, Rarvalpindi, is very explicit. He
sa,ys-On the whole I am_inclined to aglee that the proposed amendment is quito
fair, since
-towns
persons who derive income from Land within the limits of small
alroadv
pay laud reyenue on their holdings, and, as is pointed out in the etatemenl
of the objects of the amendment, most of the real amenities of the small towns
are provided by the {istrict hoard rather than the small town committee itself,
aud tho eromption of incomo from land from taxation by small towns.

This is importantAnd -the. .erompt'ion of income from land from taxation by small towns is analogous
with the generol law on the subject.

Income derived from land rs free from the incidence of taxation on
goneral grounds also. It would be intoresting for this House to note that
a lorge majority of small towns have expressed themselves clearly in favour

of the amendment and I cannot leave the subject without bringing
to the notiae of the Fqffq the opinion that has been expressed by -the
Sanatan Dharma Pritinidhi Sabha, PunjabThe Sabha supports_ tho

Bill.

HowoYor, to-king

dgplessionr^and high taxation, the Sabha

ii

inlo corsidoration tho genoral trade

of opinion that the pr6posed figure
of Rs. 7-8.0 por montb ia also vdry higb ond tLs gamo should'bo'redr*t to
Ra 4 o month.

Another important essociation, the Punjab Merchants' Association,
EeyEThc Agaiation fully supports tho aims and objects of tho BiU.

lrhat is the trend ol -tnq opinions that .have been expressed in the pro.
vinae. Eaving dealt with these I would point out that these grier,ances are

long.onee and one of the officers has pointed out that thisgrievance should
have been brought to the notice of the authorities even when this Act was
p&ssd, that is, ia1922. Bettor late than rever. rt is no justification that
qniust tax has been in existenoo for sueh a long time, therefore,
Pry*q -al allowed
to exist any longer. with these words r move thal
it should be
the Bill be referred to a select oommitteo consisting of the gentlemen r have
elready nemed.
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Motion moved-

Thst tho Punjab smell Tovns (Amentlmeat) Bill
consistirg of the following

:-

be

refered to e reloot oomui&cc

Rao Bahadur Chouilhri Chhotu Ram,

i{ian Nurullah,
Kanwar Mtmrai Singh Chohon,
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khen,
Serdar Bishan Singh,
Mr. J. D, Anderson,
The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chond Nersng,
A nominee ofthe Eonourable President, and
Tho Movor.

Chaurlhri Atlah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North East, Muham'
supporl, the motion under consideratron. -If you
look at the figures of a zamindai's earnings from land you will firld that he pays
fO per cent. of his net income from land as land reYenue to Government for
the'assessment rn most of the districts is up to one half of the net earning6'
over an,l above this he pays 12| per cent-. for loeal rate which on Bs. 50
zamindar gets
**.. t" n-. 01. ifrrt means for-every one hundred rupees-alocal
rates and
and
revenue
land
towards
from his lanrl,-he pays Bs. 56-4-0
t it f"tt *ittt o"f}, lis. 4a-12-0. If on this a town rate is also levied what is
" with him ? The zamindar has to work long hours duringdav aryl {ght
lett
enduring all weather conditions and when he brings home the {ruit of hrs
labouvs more than 50 per cent. thereof ts taken away from hr*' This is very
hur,l o, him indeed *a t tUi"t the framers of this Small Town Act when
thev framecl it tlirl not take ttiis a'spect of the case into consideration' If
the State
ih;i ilJ k;own that zamindars already pa4 to lhe coffers of this
,
is morc
earn-and
they
100
err"ryRs.
of
and local bodies Rs. 5G out

mraur,,T".*till-;;" 6

a

than what others pay, whether they are traders or public servants or whether
;[i.r: professionlthe;, woutrt nor have tho-ught of lely_ing
;i;;t
"";;r;;;")i
an/ ad,liiionul ta" opo"ihe zamindars L'"t' if lhey happened to live within
the small towns. f" ifroru .ir"umstances I think there should be no o-pposition to this Bill. It is for this very leason, namely that the zamindar already
pavs a heavy amount of taxation in tlre form of land revenue and local rates
that his income it .*r-pi"a froro it'eo'oe-tu'*' Why then shoul'l t'he small
for the argu'
town committees alone ievv anY tax upon the zamindars ? As
namely
put
forward
have
ers
com-missiot
;i"p*y
u
nt-it
ment which *o*"
and
town
small
the
ol
because tf,e ,amindur.-iiu. i" the four corners

that

toya-rds
lh" ,*".rrti".- lirui"tore they thguld contribute something
zaminda,rs
the
that
fo_rget
they
that
the cost of those ,-;;rti;;; i suUmit
which thy
already contribul,e -;r;" ffi; anybotly. else. AII the mo-noy
all
the small
of
head
the
wfiictr is over
;;y-s;.1,; *ri'tai,r1"h; C;;;tr;J"t
ttreir
from
more
anytlin-g
towns. Why should they be asked to contrihute
poverty
the
for.
responsible
ale
charges
ns,ltrv incomes ? Such l*orbitant

g"i

a,fi

il made to decrease th&t
i;';;'" ;ffiid;;- *,ia r tni* whenever'an effort
of this llouse shodd
membors
poverty, howsoever-riigtt,- tt.-to"o*"btu
welcome such a pto'
should
members
Igr* J"a *ost of all thi Government
t T**"gi*l
servico
doing.real
is
eiu
fi;;i.-Ttnirr. *,u *or"""-otirr"
an omisslon m the Act wlioh vqs pegsed sernet
;-rtir"

t J;;

aitention to
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it is the duty of the council now to give it thoir wholesupport.
rt may be contended that this Bill will benefit the zaminlearted
dars ver-v little. r say even a relief of a rupee is a great thing for the zamindar. rle values one _&nn& moro than perhaps man-v people value a hundred
rupees. Therefore whatc-ver little help is given wiit le ielcome and on the
equity of the _case also tho help is weil deJerved. r do not think there is
long speeches on this simple subject. After these observations
31y.need--fo-r
I think all the honourable members wili s,;ppey1 the Bill. Wit,h ilrose ryorcls
years ego and

f

support the motion under con...:icleration.
-. D-ewan Bahadur Raia- -Narendra Nath (punjair Lanrlholders, Gene.

ral).:.r am sorr-y r am unabre to see e,.',e t9 eye riltr t},L- two speakers
that have preceded me. rn.the first place the;bje;;;rrici"tte hon,,rable
mover of the motion has rn hrs mind is n't achieved ly tne
the Bill which he has used. rncome earned within ir." rl-iir fiiru**ornty or
Jt *r*ri tuT";;
does n't

income. Let me point out to the council that
areas income from tarra *tlrn is situated
within the limits of the small tbwns or within the limits oi the'irrrri.ipalities
is the-largest income. Therefore I think *,at income il;'];;i
sho*rd
be exluded, not evon the income from land outside tt"",-.,litowris not
if it,
a la,rge portion of the ineome of a person residing ,,
T*o: whrch
ih"-tn*r*.
The
the honourable mover has in view is in th;?;;
gbjegt
not serverr
;i;;"
tt".phraseology adopted. clearry rf the ,rgo-.n;'ot"..i
!r
tonoorrt,t,
fnend, the member from Ambala,
dere eorrectjall orr.r""r--o'r rand riving
within municipal limits would he exempted from tr;;;;"i"
municipal
&reas. Taxation within the rinrits of muircipaliti",
towns is in_
tended to defray the e-xpenses of the amenities *h.r,""d;;;il
irr",-r.irn popuratir_rn
gnjoys. Therefore r do not think that it would r. ,igt i^i" criscrirninate
exelude agricultural

in small towns and in municipal

between the income derived from rand and rncome derived'from
other
so far-as persons Iiving withi, the small towns or mu,icipal-h.-it, sources
,r"
cerned. as long as they have the bene,fit or rignts, a,s i"rg
"un;
thev
have
the benefits of roads ancl water-works and in some praces
of
thr;,
glgtt to. pay- for these. amenities and_enjoyments ,r,r it *o,rta-"'ruct.icity,
rot be fair to
distrnguish between income derived from land il,Il";;;;;
iiri'otr fro,n
other sourees. Besides, as r have arready poiltecr
d;
<l"afting ,s s,,
defective that it does not serve the po.pos, *rrict the
";tho;;;bre ,re,rber
has got in
that is. exemption bf ir.o-" tro* t"ra irom taxation

small town 'iew,
eommittees.

b'

Lala Bhasat Ram (Jullu ndur - cum-Ludhiana, non -Nruh an rrndan,
Rural)
(urdu) r This Bil is moved and.supported by peopre
,h"
;;;;in
flre
reast
acquainted with the rear situatiorti, th" r,,^uit tr*r,
My
per_
eonal knowledge tolls me that zamindar residents of;;-i'i;r*"
""--iti"r. committees
have nothing to comprain of' Thoy are paying their'q*r
qrit" w,ringry.
After all it is not ditrcuri for them to pa.y something to the
town committees
after paying local ratos to district uia.as. ro of, #r;;;
comrnittee
two members &re non-agriculturists and five are agricurturirt* 'rrru
agricrrrturist majoritv has never raised. rhis question- ;l;;;;iog
,ri*ua by my
honourable ftiend over, there-. The-y are purirng on very
smoothr.y and amic-

i}*r;[TL,l:.::'llxif, :,,tf

tHtirTxr#ll*{,w;i;tJ*,,H}
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&mount of tax frrim those units. of eourse, the financial position of individuols,comprising a unit is also takon into consideration. If a unit has to pay
that unit ana every in{tt. li the amount is realised from people comprising"rSi-itarty
dividual pjls]n ploportion to his paying crp*rity.
when we have
to realise rt-s.2,000 from the Alawalpur town we divide the whole town into
unrts and feel no diffieulty in getting the money. r am at a Ioes to understand what put it into the head-of th-e honourabie mover of the Bill irr*t tn,
small town committees are faced with any grave problom of this sort. No
conference of small torm committees has-eier been held and no rcsolutions
calling fgl t!: enactment of a legisla_tion on the lines suggested hy our
honourable ftiend were€v_er passed. I fail to understand o, ihor. authority
he has brought forward this rroasure. I m;rself am president of a smail

town committee. ftrere are agriculturists as well as non-agrisulturists
residing within the four corners bf oo, committee. But never'has such a
q_uestion arisen thero although there is a clear majority of agriculturists
in
that committee. After all tlie small town committee has to fiiance so many
beneficent institutions like schools and hospitals and has to maintain thl
roads in good
Then it has to mt\e arrangements for lighti;g
tho streets.in -condition.
night
and
for chowkidars. rf people are to be exemptel
.the
trom certain taxes
imposed by the small town committee, whero wili the
money come from to finance all these institutions ? rt is, therefore, not
proper to exempt-peop_le from taxation when they are in the enjoyment of all
amenjties provided by the small town committees. rf yol accept this
principle of taxilg some and exempting others you will find yourself face to
face with countless difficulties. Somo people will come forward with the
luggestioq that the houses which are used by zamindars should not be taxed.
others will say their cattle should be oxempted from all sorts of taxation.
Bv lld by it will be impossible to levy any tax on the income of zamindar
residing in a town. Even the commodities brought by the zamindars into
the cities will be claimed as articles deserving oi exemption from octroi
charges. r should, therefore, submit that it is not in the best interests of
sound administration to create distinctions of the type suggested in the
prgselt Bill, between the two sections of the small iown pdpuhtion. If
this Biu had been brought forward at the instanee of some s*"jl tow, committee, or other r could have understood it. But as the honourable mover
has gone out of his way to champion tho cause of zamindar residents of small
tovns .espe-cially when he holds no briof for them, r feol oonstrained to oppose his Bill.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab towns, Muhammadan, [Jrban) :
Tho proposed Bill contemplates three changes in the existing Iaw. In the
first place for the words "-accorcling to theii circumstances ';'it substitutes
n'
according to their income .urrrr,i- within the limits of the small town."
In the next place it fixes the maximum amount, that can be leviod on a
partioular individual in a small town. In the third place it excludes agri-,
oultural income from its operation. M;, friend from Ambala, Chaudiri
Allah Dad Khan, complained that agriculturists were. very hard hit,
the times wero $o bad with them that they should be exempted from
the payment of taxes though they are -residing in small Cowns and
eajoying all ths amonitios of civic life. I do not think there is any logio in
this arggmo4t, After all, if two neighbours are living in a small lowi and.
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the small town committee places at their disposal all the benefits that it
provides and they enjoy them, it is hardly just that one should go on payilg
ior all the amenities enjoyed equally by them both while the other should be
sitting by, paying nothing and jeering at the man who pays. ff an honourable member ol this House is sorious in bringing in a Bill and seeks the support of the House to put it on the statute book, fairness requires that he should
be careful to see that the legislation he proposos should not, be in any way
of a kind which can be called unfair. If you look at the Bill you will at once
come to the conclusion that it is a Bill which wants to benefit one class at the
expense of another. I would have been quite at one with tho honourable
mover iI he had proposed in the Bill that because in a rvay the agriculturist
has to pay twice over, some provision should be made and the Government
should refund to him out of the land r€venue he has paid to Government
an arnount in proportion to the a,ssessment made by the small town committee
on the basis of his agricultural income. If the Bill contained some such provision it would have been an equitable piece of legislation and the Houso
would not have found it very difficult to support it. But, what is done is
this. Ihe agriculturist is made to pay land revenue to Government, his
noighbour and other people in the small town are rnade to suffer for that.
Because Government, gets payment front the agriculturi'it, why should the
residents of the town be asked to forego their rights ? If tho tr,griculturist
enjoys in courmon rvith all the residents of the place all the arnenities why
should the latter forego what is due from the former ? I do not think this
argument carr be advanced with any ,"airness in regard to agricultural incomes.
With regard to the fixing of the maximum at, Rs. 7-8-0, I think it must,

create many difficulties. After all t'he finances of each particular tom, its
needs and roquirements is a matter which is for the small town committee
to decide and to fix once for all, in all circumstances and for all cases. The
fixing of a particular fee for a particular individual (An h'onouruble m'm,ber ;
It has already been fixed. The Bill has nothing to do with lixation) does
not appear to be just,. With respect to the income earned within the lirnits
of the town, here again think is rather absurd. There are bankers,

I

it

sahukars, traders trading with countries outsido India, residing in small
towns and tliere are certain towns where the gentry is richc+r than in other
towns. Because decent peoplo inhabit a particular town it is only natural
that their standard of living should be higher and they should demand better
conditions around thern rvithin which to live. If there are rich poople who
make income outsido t[rc' limits of tho small town within which they live
there is no harm if they aro made to cr-rntribute a little more than others in
order to ameliorate the condition of people comparativr-'ly poor within the
town living round about them. I do not t,hink wei need any such discrimination in a case like this. I opposo this Bill as I do not fincl any roason in

support of it.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muham(Urdu): I feel called upon to make a few observations after
hearing the speech of my honourable friend Shaiktr Abdul (ihani. He has
said that it, in not fair that ono section of thrl peoplo should be made to pay a
certain tax and anothor should be exernpted from it, and that no distinctiorl
madan, Rural)
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should be made betwoen a zamindar and non-zamindar in the matter of realising small town committee dues. He has convoniontly ignored the fact that
non-zamindars benefit by all institutions established with the money collected
as local rates which are paid by zamindars only and to wh ch non-zamindars
make no contribution whatever. Thore are hospitals run, schools established
and roads made by the money collected from the zamindars in the shape
of local rates and tho non-zamindars benefit frorn them without paying a
single penny towards their expenditure. So, if Sardar Sahib has p.opo*rdto
exempt the zamindar resident of a small town committeo from some tax

levied by the committee there is nothing unfair in it.

small towns are necessarily big villages. All the hospitals, schools
and roads there are the creation of district boards which lwy loeal ratos
on zamindars' income. But whon aftor some timo the big viliage is given
the name of a small town the institutions financecl by th'o distiiet boards
are allowed to remain at least for a sufficisntly long time. The small town
people benefit from them although it was with the money of the zamindars
that those institutions had come into existence. Moreover, it looks rather
improper that the district board should removo its schools and hospitals
immediately after a village has been declared a small town. fhereforir the
district board goes on paying towards the expenditure of the school or the
hospital; as the case may be, though this has to be done with the sanction
of the commissioner. But when the zamindar claims exemption from
certain dues on very cogont grounds a veritable storm of opposition is raised.
r, for one, cannot understand this mentality. r am at a iosg to understand
what 1s my friend's conception of fairness. with these words I beg to support the motion under consideration.

[&.-P. Marsden

(Secretary, Transferred. Dopartments): The first
position of small towns
precarious at the prosont mrment. Anythin[ that is done to cripple
iy
the""^ry
finances of the small towns will most certainly iuin them very quickly.
s-o one has to be very careful before adopting any measure which
-ig[t nuio
that result. r would also mention that t[e pirsonal town rate
lroduces

remark

I would like to make is- that the financial

more than the property town rate. rn the last recorded year the small
towns roalised about Rs. 1,30,000 from the personal rate in small towns and
somethilg under_ a lakh from the property town rate. If this amending Bill
were to be passod the personal rate is the one that would be affected and which
you$ b9 very much diminished. supposing that the agriculturist was to be
bonefitod by this Bill and was to be exempted in so far as his income is derived
from agricultural land, he would not then pay a personal rate, under the seoond.
clause of this section of the Small Towns Act and he would probably be
liable to pay little or nothing, in thousands of cases, under the first clause of
this section, that is to say, as property town rate. For so many zaminda,rs,
thousands of them, in small towns live in small mud or ltach,h,a houses which
would have to bo valued at a few rupoes only, while the other class of residents of the village who have flourishing puica hotses, would as a rule be
lioble to pay any appreciable amount towaids the tax which is known as the
propeity town,rate. That is why I say if this Bill is passed, you would,
undoubtedly be crippling the small towns financially and porhaps ruining
them.
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I would make about this Bill is that it is impracticable.
I allude to the features to which Raja Narendra Nath also alluded. The
main part of the Bill consists of a proposal that the tax should be imposed
upon iesidents of the small towns assessed according to their income earned
within the limits of the small town. That would not only get off an enormous nqmber of small town re,qidents who are at present taxed, but, it would
also facilitate an enormous number of ovasions of the tax. People who
can at present be said to carry on their- business within the limits of the
small town would take very good care to do their actual business outside the
to say what
limits of the small town and it would be almost impossible
'where
people
there are
are
not.
what
and
the
tax
to
people are liable
plea,l"rs, for example, living in a small town who go out to-carry on their
Lusiness, perhaps to another town or to the district headquarters, presumably tley woultl not be liable because they w9u$ not be carrying on
their blsiness within the small town limits. Similarly a large number of
well-to-do Government and other pensioners would not be liable to pay tho
tax, because they also are not deriving income from the business carried on
within the small town limits ; and I can multiply instances of that sort of
people who would escape the tax altogether if thiq amending Bill was passed.
I would remind honourable members that the Prrnjab small Towns
Act was very largely modelled on the corresponding Act in the united Provinceg, and in that Act also no such distinction has been laid down as the
proposer of this tsill seeks to lay down. It is quite true that in the United
Pro-rrinces the tax is in rather different form, because instead of having
two taxes you have one tax lherc, n.e., for the two different taxes that are
imposed under section 21 (a) of the Punjab small Towns Act_you have in
th; united Provinces one ta,x. But that is another matter. If the House
wished to convert, these two taxes into one single tax, that would be a matter
for another legislation. But the main principle of this Bill, namely that the
agriculturists ihould be exempted in respect of the income which they get
from agricultural land, is not observed in the United Provinces Act.
Now I would suggest, that one should take a broad viow of these taxes,
of-the towns were intendod .to take when this Act was
suoh as the people
-If
first passed.
a person living in a small town and-enjglTg att the ameni'
is a well-to-do person, & man in flourishing circumstanceE,
town
ties of that
it is only right that he should be taxed in order that these amenities should
be contiuued, whether he is an agriculturist or whother he is a non-agrioulturist. Ihere are plenty of non-agriculturists who will also be liable to
two taxes, for example, you may havo a non-agriaulturist paying a pro'
fession tax rn the small town end you may also have a man payiog I proIession tax to the district board beoause he partly carries on his plofession
outside in the district board area. (An lrcnm,rabla'mernbsr: Ee is not
liable to be taxed). He is liable to be taxed. The District Board carr
levy profession-tax from a non-resident who has a business in the Distriot
Board area. One has to view this Bection in a broad spirit, and one hes to
realise that everybody who lives in a small town and who is or at any rate
ought-though I am afraid he does not, always, to judge from the tircumstances of many of our small towns-to be e"joying the benefits and
all the a,menities that you get from living in a town, ought to be preparod
The second iemark
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to pay for it. I think that if members view the question in that spirit they
will realise that the section, fiE it now stands, is quite equitable.
I would mention one more fact in connection with this section. At
presenb it might look as if there is one piece of inequity in the section,
and. that is that one and the same person can be liable to both taxes under
this seotion. But some time ago it struck Goveenment that this was inodvisable, and instructions were issued to the effe\ that where there are
both these taxes levied in a small town, one and the seme person should
not be liable to both taxes. Therefore, I hope the honourable memberr
will ogree that this section, as it stands and as it is being applied, is not
inequitable, and that the agriculturist members of this Ilouse will not oonsider that agriculturists are being harshly treated on account of tax from
.which this Bill seeks to relieve them.
Khan Bahadur Nawab f,fsfuqrrnr6f Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
Muhammadan, Rural), (Urilu): I had no intention of participating in
this debate, but after listening to the speech of the Secretary, Transferrsd
Departments, I feel that I must make a few observations. Whereas the
non-zamindar resident of a small town committee has to pay taxes levied
on behalf of the committee, the zamindar finds himself in a more diffcult
position. Ile has to pay certain taxes to the small town committee and certain dues to the district boards within whose limits his lands are situated.
Now it is olear, that it is not fair that zamindars' paltry earnings should be
taxed by two bodies while the non-zamindar is put in a more comfortable
position of paying taxes only to one body. The poor zamindar is called
upon to pay land revenue, local rate, municipal tax dnd then the octroi
duty also. To infict so much burden on one u;an is not at all fair. I
appeal to the Government members to think over this mattei again and
not, to try to crush the poor zamindq,r who is already burdened with many
ta:<es and liabilities. I do not plead that the zamindar residents of small
town committees should bo totally exempted from all sorts of assessments
that may be made on behalf of these bodies, but I only urge that some
consideration and sympathy should be shown for them and that they should
be treatod as equitably as the non-zamindars are being troatod who are
paying a limited tax on their income. The poor zamindars should not be
called upon to pay any dues, as it were, twice over.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(laj (Jullundur, Muham'
moden, Rural), (ardu): This Bill is based onprinciples of equity and its
provisions are perfectly reasonable. As the district boards have to levy tax
on the
of the zamindar his income is assessod ev6ry year and a
"srnings
proportionate
tax is levied on him. But the zamindar who resides 'within
the limits of a small town committee is called upon to pay a tax to that
committee also. Fairness demands that if the small town committee is
authorized to levy a tax on the income of a zamindar resident the money
paid by him to the district board in the shape of taxes should be refundable.
I claim this concession for the zamindar because I know that it is on him
that the greatest, burden of government dues lies, \\'hereas the town-dweller
has to pay tax on a fixed amount of income below which he is exempt, from
all State liabilities, the zamindar is called upon to contribute to the State
treesury from his most meagre resouroes. This is how the schools ore established, hospitals are run and every modern amenity is provided for. All

[Ch. ]duhammad Abdul B.ahman Khan.l

these institutions are financed by the poor zamindars. And this is because
even the poorest of the poor amongst them is made to pay something to the

Glovemment. It would, therefore, not be improper if the additional tax
which is teing imposed on him by our small town committees is done away
with. The Government wiu not lose anything thereby because it is already
getting much out, of the pocket of the zamindar. With these words I would
urge-that he should be exempted from the additional tax rvhich the amending

Bill before us seeks to abolish. A good deal is made

of

the hospitals

arrd

schdols and new taxes are imposed on the poor and wretched zamindar for
the maintenance of these institutions. But I would submit that the zamindars do not derive so much benefit from these institutions as the non-zamindars, yet right from the beginning of the British rule it has been the zamin-

dars who have been bearing the burden and responsibility of their maintenance. Therefore, I once again urge that the poor zamindar may not be
tortured with the new tax and that it may be abolished.
The Cumcil thm adjawneit till 2-80 p. tr. on Frid,ay, Z2nd February,
1985.
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5tg SESSION oF TIIE 4rg PUNJAB LEGISI,AIIVE CoUNCIL
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22nd I ebruorgl, 1935.
T'he counc,tl met

Pres,ii,ent'tn
F

the.

at the clmncil ohamber at 2.30 p. rw. o.f thn olock. Mt.

chair.

TIIE PUNJAB SMALL TOWNS (AMENDMENT) BII-'L.
on the motron
ll[r. President : The Council will now resume disoussion
(AmentlTowns
Small
S";&; A;j;-$il:gL about referring of the Punjab
"f
ment) Bill to a select committee.
TheHonourableDr.SirGoIrulChandNq"og(Ministerforlocal
car-efully considered the amendment proS"U-dil"""*ot) i-T n-r",
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Zamindars pay land revenue and they also pay local rates, but as there is no
amendment proposed to sub-seetion (1) of section 21 (a) thev will have to

tax; Where is the relief then for them even if this Rill is
therefore submit that the Bill, even if it is passed, will fail to
achieve the objgct which my friend lras in view and the rosult will only be
agreatdealofdislocationand unnecessary trouble caused to a number of
town committees in the province. I may point out that there are about
114 or 115 small town committees in the province. About 75 of these
levy property tax.and the rest impose personrl tax and some 5 or 6 of the
total number have imposed both the taxes. Thus, about 40 town committees
mainly depend for their income on this personal tax. Mr. Marsden pointed
out yesterday that the amount of tax collected from persons living within
the jurisdiction of these 40 town committees was nearly Rs. 1,30,000 or
rather Rs. 1,27,000 leaving out of account the hunclreds, while theincome
from property tax rs only about Rs. 98,000; so that, by introdrrcing this
amendment the honourable mover is really depriving the town comufttees
of their principal source of income. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
does not happen to be here, othervise I believe what I say would have appealed to him. If these town committees are rleprived of these sources of
income the result will be that these small town commiftees will cease to exist
unless, of course they transfer the whole of this burden to the properties in
which c&se as I have already pointed out no relief will be afforded to the
poor zamindars. If they do not do that these town committees rvill go out
of existence with the result that these towns will becone part of rural areas ;
and. those who do not want the urban votes in any way to influence rural
pay property
passed

? I

areas will certainly not welcome this amendment at all. There has been a
great deal of trouble over the de,finition of rural and urban people and if I
am not mistaken, for purposes of future constitution urban people have been
defined to be those people who live in towns with a population exceeding
7,500. (lntenu,ption.\. That is what has been proposed by a certain committee whose name f do not want to mention. Now, we are dealing with
towns whose population may be 9,999 or may be 10,000. If this Bill is
passed, the result will be that all those towns will merge into rural areas and
thereby influence for various purposes the votes of the rural areas at the
time of various eleotions. That is an argument against the BilI which my
honourable friend has brought forward.

Next, I must submit that I am not at all impressed by the argument
that the present method of taxation is uniust. I really do not unrlerstand
rvhy it is considered unjust. If I am u ,uniirdo, I have to pav land revenue

I hold land and I have some advantage which is denied to others.
pay local rate according to the land revenue I pay because I enjoy certain
amenities in the rural areas. I have to take out my produce to the market
place and if there were no roads constructed by district boards my produce
will rot in my village. If there are no schools m5, children will nodreceive
any education. If there are no dispensaries I shall find it very hard to get
medrcal aid in case of illness. If there are no other amenities which are
at present being afforded by the district boards I shail be deprived of so many
comforts. It is to provide these amenities that local rales are collected.
Now, have we not got such amenities in towns for which we have to pay ?
because

I
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The town committee is a corporate body which me&ns that people pool
their resouroeg for securing certain comforts. Is it the idea that a zeminder
who liyes in a town should not have lights before his house ? Is it intended
that the part of the street in front- of his house should not be cleaned or
that the sweeper should not visit his house at tho proper hours for 6lsa,ning
purposes ? Is it the idea that all other amenities which are afforded to
itre peopte living in town areas should'be denied to the zamindars ? If , they
a,re not-to be denied these amenities, is it fair or equitable that they should
not bear a proportion of the burden of the cost of these amenities ? Can
the honourable-member urge that because a person pays local rate on land
whiah he possesses or pays land revenue, therefore he should be exgmptetl
from contributing his share of the cost which is incurred by the town com'
mittee for providing these comforts ? If my learned friend's argument is
to be acoepled there is no reason why a p€rson who pays income-tak in *
town shoult not claim similar exemption ? I am sure the honourable mover
of this Bill does not conteqtclate exemption of income-tax payers from thig
burden. There seems to be some misapprehension in the minil of the honourable member as appears from the statement of objects and reasons he has
appended to the Bill. For, it says refetring to zamindars
They,
-

.

-

common with other owners and oocupiers of louses, also contribute to tho
finances of the committeo under eub-clause (rl), clause (o) of section 2I. But
a small town committeo can and does imposo additional tar on thoir inooms
from the land under sub-clause (rii), olause (a) of section 2l of the Punjab
Small Towns Act for which there is not the leaet warrant or justiffcation.

in

This seems to be based on a misunderstancling as the fact is that out
114 or 115 town committees this dorrble taxation prev&ils only in sir
places. My honourable friend knows that that can certainly not be a ground
for amending the Act. Even in this respect I may inform the honourable

of

Government issued instruotions some timd ago that town
to restriot themselves only to one kind of
taxation, .that is, either property tax or personal tax. These instructions
are going to be sent to ill town committees in the province, so that the
result would be that even those six committees would cease to levy double
taxation and would confine themselves either to property tax or to personal
tax. Thus, one of the chief reasons given in the statement of objects and
reasons will disappear. fn other places, as f have already submitted either
property tax is levied or a personal tax. That certainly cannot be relied
upon as any valid grievance.

member

that

commif,fsss should be advised

The statement of objects and reasons is defective in another resp_ect also,
The honourable mover ieems to be under the impression that " there are
certain resirlents in the towns who earry on a particular profession, art, busi'
ness, tlade or calling outside the limits of the torvns within an area under
the jurisdiction of a district board and have to pay a profes.sional tax or,
whai is commonly known as hasiyat tax but under sub-clause (.ii),
clause (a) of section 21 of the Punjab sma[ Iowns Act thoy are liable t,o pay
anothei iax which certainly is a great hardship upon them." In the first
place this is rvrong. Hasrl;at tax is levied only 9n peoplg who live within
the juristliction oithe disirict board area for at least, 180 days in a year.
Theiefore thrs would not apply to people whose residonce is within the
town areas and who .ur.y T.r-bosine-ss outsitle. But I woulcl go further
a2
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i"a r*V that if they are actually carryinq on business outside the town area
iurisdiction and have their residence within the tow'n area, it is only meet
"r"J rroru, that they ,ghould pay for the amenities that they enjoy both
insiae tde town ancl outside tlie town. If the district board could be pe-rIn
*iit"a to impose any tax on them such as haisy-at tax, it is ouly right.
all civilised ind organised life people have to bear the burclens to make
themselves civilised-to keep themselves in a state of civilisation ancl comfort
u"a i do not think an5, lionest man should grudge paying the taxes which
are levied either by the Government or by local bodies to - promote eonand comftrt and welfare of the people. I may further submit that
".oi""."
*Jr". alreacly in contemplation to 1ryend this section 21 by_avery.liqplg
a"oi.. It sartlar Arjan singh would look at section 21 (o) (r) he will find
that ihere is a semi-cblon at the-end of (i) (n) and if that semi-colon is removed and the word " or " is substituted, it would serve his purpose,
This we have already been considering and I as,sure him that if the instrucUo* ifr*t we have issued are not, acted upon, then this section of the Small
Towns Act may be amended on these lines, and if there is any grievance at
all on that score, it would disappear'
what I want to say further on this point rs that opinions were ccllected
this
Bill ancl the weight of opinion is aeainst it. I would particularly
on
draw the attention of the House to the opinions of the Jud$es of the Iligh
Court than whom no more qualified persons can be found here. The Judges
ar" unanimous in giving their opinion against this Bill. It rvould also in'
terest my honourable friend antl other members of the House to glaace at
the opinion at page 16 of the small Town committee of Majitha which is a
very well-knoin-town in the Amritsar division, after rvhictr some of our
Sardars are hnown. Eighty per cent. of the population of this tog'n consists of zaurindars and yet this is the opiniorr that is rrcorCed by them.
It

enforce the said amendment. The Town Committee, IIajitha, propose
is unjust
' thetofollowing
reasons mentioned below for favour of consideration :-

(f)

I

The population of

small towns in the Punjab generally

consists of 80 per cont.

of agriculturists.

believe this is correct : that is the general proportion of

population-

(2) U this class of population, i.e' (agriculturists) is exempted frogr tho said tax
the income o1 the town comnittee will be tremendously reduced and shall

*trhhg:llif tTttl"nl**:-":r*HiH:H?J*:i:."f

thetownsand

(3) The non-agriculturists are not in a position to subscribe sufficiently towarde
the tax whioh would meet the expenses.

(4)' Moreover, the income derived from the source is gelerally expended o,n the
maintenance of public roads, drails, watch and ward, street lighting,
and other sanitary improvements of the towns whereby every class of
'
inhabitants, agriculturist and non-agriculturist, is equally benefited'
therefore each class is supposed to share such expenditure which ig
realised in the form ofthis tax.
(6) The district board is realisilg local ratos from tho agriculturiste who
form a part of the population of smell towns and are within the Iimits
of such towns. In view of the fact that district board has stopped
aids to the schools, hospitals and roads, etc., which lie within the limits of

:h:"rh"li H*:1?*:yjH#

paid to the district

board' but

shourd-
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(6)Thoemolltowncommitteesin.thePuniabhaveleviedonlyoneofthetares
A";;i1il" zl-e 1t; o' zi-e {.2)'
,-a".".If;io
!ili-"id
ti-"ttaneouslv' hence the amendme
i* 'fi"'i-J

;I

"il"rf;t

mltjs:

of 114 committees
This statement rs sligbtly incorrect, becaus,e in six out
'this svstem of tloubte"iJx;il;";;;f';tll' But the statement' is substantially
ttrat in view of these facts the amendment is
they poi"i
correct, an6
absolutely unnecessary.

""t
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brought forward in tho name of justice and law. The law is that the produce from the land should not'be taxed. That is the general principle.
Therefore, this tax, r.mus-t rnake it clear, is altogether illegal. The second
grgund is that it is unjust inasmuch as already a local rate iI paid to the district board and the district board looks after the amenities'of life in that
small town the inhahitant,s of which have alread.y paid local rate to the district board. Therefore they.must get something in ieiurn for what they have
already- paid. This tax which is imposed by imall town committees upori
the land-owners-I shall not use the word "-zamindar," because &s soon as
that word " zamindar " rs uttered much is made of it in the press and also
in this House-is a lev-v for the third tirne on the income froL hnd. Becauso u-nder clause (a) (t) everybodSr, rvhether a zamindar or a non-zamindar,
rs made to pay a tax and this Bill does not touch .that tax. I
have been twittecl_by the Honourable Minister that we should have brought
forward an amendment seeking to amend the property town rate also. I
think there must be some consistency. on the one fiand r am told that
r am bringing thrs legislation the result of which l,ould be to reduce the inoome of the committee and on the other: hand r am told that it would have.
been consistent and just in the fitness of things if legislation hacl been introdueed abolishing_ ihe property i;; rate also. Ii must be q.ite clear
that what f seeli to abolish is not, the tax uncl-er part (i)
3 r. u.
As
.regards part (i1) also I have limited *ys"ti io
only that part of the income rvhir:h is rierived from land. Therefoie uncler
part (r) everybody pays the tax and under part (ii) zamindars as well as.
non-zamindars Are taxed according to their circumsiances.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is
-because.they
-r
pay only one tax and

r rong

not tworrav" qrbi"a from the reporti
that it is only in 6 places in the whole province that both these taxes are
pard, rn others they either pay one or the other. So the Bill is confined to.

6 places,

.,$ardar"Arjan-Singh.: It is quite clear that a full lakh of rupees is
patd rn one form of taxation and a liitle below one lakh is collectedln the
other form of taxation, but they do not co-exist, as the Honourable Minister
has himself atlmitted. This is-m,v grievance ttrat they do not co-exist and,
therofore, no amendment in tha[ direction woulcl in the least affect the
finances of the committees. That is what my grievance is that the taxes clo
n-ot co'exist and, therefore, if a portion of the tax from one class is abolished
that *-ould not in any way maierially affect the finances of the small town
committees and, therefore, there is not much fear of the finances of the committees being reduced. That is the chief ground why the landlords should
not be taxecl thrice. They already pry tu" twice ancr thev are glad to.
do

it.

Next,

r will deal with some of the critrcisms that have been offered

r must refer to the speech of my honourable friend
speech reminds me of a story of un old woman
who was abusing- ancl cursirg the amin on the top of hei. voice. The am,tn
to pass that way and he asked her, if- she^had any grievance against
.ofancg-d
him, if she had been affected by any aet of bis. if rr,"
io'"."*r.a any" tan j
against this^legislatron.

the Raja *sahib. His
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which has been overtaxed or if she had been made to pay excessive land
reyenue. She said, no, neither has any of her relatives been affected by eny
of his ection. ', Then why are you oursing me ? " asketl the am'r)t. Ths
reply'was that she was doing that in order to keep company with others.
You will fintl that Raja Narendra Nath has made two statomsnts and he
will excuse me it I say that both of them are wrong. Ee saye that the largest
amount of income is derived from land within the limits of the municipal
areas and that the legislation seeks to abolish that source of inoome from
the munioipal areas. Now, this is entirely wrong. In the first place thir
legislation only deals with small town committoes and it has absolutely
nothing to do wrth the municipal committees and it does not touch the land
which lies within the limits of the munioipal committees. I-.rand, house or
any other property within the limits of small town committeos falls under
clauso (t)) of part (a) and that part is not touched. No attempt has been
made to mako any amendment in that part of the existing law. Therefore,
to say that we want to abolish any form of tax upon any land in atry are&
within small town's jurisdiction is absolutely wrong, because that part is
left untouahed and, therefore, the lands rvhich lie within the small towns,
hoirses and buildings whether of zamindars or oI non-zamindars are liable
to tax and nobody grudges it. Therefore, when mv friend tried to make
that point, I am afraid he did not carefully studJr i1. Another critioism
has been offered by my friend Lala'Bhagat Ram. He says that he has
got some experienoe of the administration of a small town committee. I
think I must quote him in order to satisfy the llonourable Dr. Sir Narang
because the Honourable Doctor says that this legislation would be impracticable. Ile says it would be very drfficult for the small town committees
to ascertain the exact amount of property or income that is derived from
land or from other source of ineome, but Irala Bhagat Ram who claims
some intimate knowledge of the administration of a small town committee
has replied to f)r. Gokul Chand's greatest objoction. Ile says that no
difficulty is at all felt when we impose this tax beoause nobody even takel
into consideration the income that ii derived from land. If no oonsideration
is paid or no account is taken of the income that is derived from land, then
why should he oppose it at all ? It, is in practioe, according to him, un'
workable as the income from land is never taken into aceount. Then why
not try to bring the law in conJormity with the practice that is obtaining
already in small towns ? Again, I have one word to say about the speeah
of my friend from Sargodha to which reference has already been made by
the Honourable Dr. Sahib. The l{onourable Doctor quotod him with
approval.

" The Honourable I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: And with admiration and with appreciation
Sardar Arian Siogh s Yes, with admiration, but that admiration will
disappear if I biing to the notice of the l{ouse the fal}acious nature of the
argument on which my friend based his speeoh' In the first place he s_ays
that land reyenue is paid to Goyernment. IIe probably considers that that
amount is paid to a itranger, for, that is how he seems to describo the
Government. But he also conveniently )rgets that that is not the ground
ou which exemption is sought. The ground is quite different antl that he has
not touched. Iroaal rate, apart from land reYenue paid to Government,
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is paitt to the district boartl and the district board can by no stretch of
imagination he considered a stranger to these small towns. Government
contributes nothing to the funds of the small towns but the district board
does. Therefore, the exemption which is claimed is on the grountl that local
rate is paid to the district boards and not because of land revenue paid
to the stranger as he would describe the Government. District board in
its turn provides educational facilities and.also dispensaries to the sma,ll
towns and, therefore, that direct taxation is already being paid and that is
the ground on which this exemptton is claimed in thrs legislatron.
Although Narvab Sahrb and Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan had fully uret
the arguments of the oppositiou I have also eonsidered it worth while to
briefly refer to the arguments that have been advanced. f cannot leave the
speech of the Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government to go un'
replied. In the first place Dr. Sahib has trred to rmpress upon the Housc'
that this legislation 'ivould be impracticable. But it has already been explained by L,ala Bhagat Ram that there would be absolutely no diff,culty in
differentiating between therncome derivedfrom land antl income fromotlrer
.qources. Then the Honourable Doctor says that it is altogether unneces-

He says it is unnecessary because the mover of the legislatton has not
asked for the total abolition of all taxes'that are paid b5r the zamindar.
Thab is an argument to which I think no reply need be srven. It is so self,evident that I need not tahe the time of this House rn discussing that point.
Then we are told that the tax is orrly just. That is not an argument rvhich
has been put forward for exemptron of a certain class of property from

sary.

local taxation. I would submit that this legislation should be consiclered
on its own merits and that the House should not be led b.v these commonplace slogans and shibboleths. In the very name of that fair play and justice
to which reference has been made so often I mahe an appeal to the House
to eonsider, discuss and examine this Bill on its own merits and abolish this
unjust, inequitable and illegal tax that is imposed upon thaf unfortunate
class. With the.qe rvords f press mJ' motion to the aecepta,n,re o[ t]re House.

Ililr. President: Qucstiort is-'
That the Punjab Small Towns (Amondment) Bill be referred to a select committoe
consieting of the following:Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,
Mian Nurullah,
Kauwar Mamraj Singh Chohan,
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan,
Sardar Bishen Singh,

Mr. J. D. Andorson,
The Ilonourable Dr. SirGlokul Chend Narang,

A nominee of the Eonourable President, and
The

Ilw

Council

mover.

6t

dinidnd: Ayes 30, Noe,s 31.
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AYES.
Muhammad llayat Qureshi, Khan
Afzal Haq, Chauilhri.
Bahadur Nawab.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP'
Akbar Ali, Pir.
tain lfalik.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Singh, Chaudhri.
Nathwa
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Mian.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhottu ll,am, Ilao Bahadur Chau- Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.
dhri.
tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahadrrr Nawa6 Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Chaudhri.
Ilabib Ullah, Khan Bahadrtr Sardar Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. W'
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Samouran Singh, Sardar.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Ujjai Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
tlmar lfayat, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Zamat Mehdi Khan, Khan Baha'
Mubara.k Ali Shah, Sayad.
dur Malik.
Khwaja.
Eusoof,
Muhammad
NOES.
Marstlen, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Ande,rson, Mr. J; D.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The llonourable Mr. D' J.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikli'
tr'iroz Khan Noon, The Ilonourable
Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Hearn, Mr. J. W.
Janmeja Singh, CaPtain Sarclar
Bahadur Sardar.
Jogendra, Singh, The Elonourable
.

Sardar Sir.
Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala'

Mukand l:al Puri, Mr

il;.ht;A At-;J

Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, The l{onourable
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
R,aja.

Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G.
naUim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Rahman, Khan Rahadur Dr'

K' A'
Ramji Das, Irala.
Sanderson, I\[r. R'
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala'
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar'
Tate, Mr' T. R.

BILIJ'
THE PUNJAB VIIJIJAGE PANCIIAYAT (AMENDMENT)
non'Muham'
trhnwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Lmbala-cum-Simla'
hadan, Bural) : Sir,I beg to moveThatthePunjobVillaglPanchayat(Amendment)Billbereferredtoaeolectcommittee
consisting of the following:Khan Sohib Choutthri Ri&sa't' AIi'
Sordar Jawahar Siagh' Dhillon'
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Sardar Arjan Singh,
Lala Bhagat Ram,
Thakar Panoham Chand,
The Ilonourablo Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang,
Mr. J. D. Andorson,
A nomiooe of the Ilonourablo Prosidont, and
The movor.

In moving my motion I wish to make a very short spooch. I would in
the first instance like to refer to the opinions that have boen roceived on this
Bill. A cursory view of the opinions will show that an overwhelming"
majority o! thom is in favour of the proposed amondment to the Act. I shall,
therefore, confine myself to meeting the objections that have beon raised in
the opinions against this Bill. The amendment proposed by me has boen
misundorstood in some quarters and I have been criticised as intending to
challenge or uproot the spirit of the Act. '
The Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Can I raise a
prelimilaly objection now ? I beg to draw your attention to the wording
of soction 31 which is sought to be amended by the addition of this proviso
in clause (3) of the Bill. The section reads like this :The panchayat shall not be competent to cancel, revise or alter any eentence or decroq
or final order passed by it under this chapter, saving er parte dacrees or ordors;
and, subject to the provision of eoction 3l-A, no Bentence, deorce or other
order of a panchayat passed by it under this chapter shall be subject to
appeal, revision or review at the hands of ahy court or other authority,

This is the soction.

fhe proviso

reads like this

:-

The Commissioner ma,y upon a representatiqn made by at least 20 inhabitants of an
estate within the juriscliction of any panchayat direct that the order of that
particular panchayat shall be subjoct to revigion by the doputy commissionor
of the district.

Now, this proviso says" direct that tho ordor of that particular panchayat
shall be subject to revision by the doputy commissioner of that district."
My submission is that the proviso suffers from meaninglessness antl if it is
passed it will not be intelligible and will be of no effect whatsoover. It says
that the order of that particular panchayat shall be subject to rovision. But
what order ? As I have pointed but, it loads to no sonse.
Mr. Mukand tal Puri: IIay I also know which Act this Bill is intended to amend ? It is intended to amend Act III of 1922 which is the Act
now in force. Tho Bill which has been ciroulatod to us is a Bill further to
amend the Punjab Yillage Panchayat Act IY of 1921. I have not been
able to find that Act anywhere among the books that I have. If there
is no Act IV of 1921, then the Bill is an amendment to an Act which does not
exiet.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan 3 A point of order has been raised
by the Honourable Minister that the amondmont proposed in tho Bill will
not oxactlv fit in with the wording of the section which alroady exists. This.
is a matter for consideration by the select oommitteo. It is not a yalid objection against the reference of the Rill to a select committeo. The exact wording of tho amenclments can be decided there and the wording in the BilI
may be addecl to or subtracted or replaced by suitable words and perhaps

. ' ::
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I m.yself can suggest more suitable vording. rrad it.been an amendment
'lg tl9 report. of the select committee then the objection by the Honourable
Mmlsto! would be valid but-at this stage the principle undeilying the
amend-.
ment should alone be oonsidored.

I[{r. M**d L-al Puri : r have raised the point whether a Bill can.
amend on Aot which does not exist and whether such a gilf can
be taken
into consideration.
*Mr.- President: Tho gist of the objection of the rronourable Minister
for Local self-Government is that in the proviso the honourable mover
has
used the wordi " order." This word occrri thrice in section Bi
of the vilrg"
Panchayat-{.ct. r)oes the honourabre member mean'to ,;;t the Act onij
with regard to " orders " referred to in secti;; -Bi ;d;;
as regards
" decrees " &nd " sentences ,, ?
I(anwar Mamraj siotn chohan 3 r mean the word "order" to include
sentences and decrees-and other ordors too. If the languaqs of
the Bill is
not corroct, my meaning may be made speeific and cleai inihe select committee.
. trflr. Presidcnt : will the honourable member please read the pre-

amble

?

Mr. Mukend Lal Puri : A sentence or a decree is consequential upon
wbich is p.oorrrr."d by the panchayat and if the
i, .""i..i. ,
ot the sontence or decr_ee
"ra"i
follows.
Merely
because
, purii-naturally
oular clause does not include all the
words it does not -"u, thrt it does not
include them rnferentially. If an ord.er is opeu to revision, any consequential
order, sentence or decree passed upon thaforder is ipr;io;; tL be revised.
lrherefore r think my. honburable ?riend is correct in uii' language but if it
ne,edy anr
tT!n"r. ex"planation ii irat"*ys open to the regisritur:e or to the
9r.der
1n
revlsroD

select committeo to make things clearor.

r}e Hoaourable r}'. sir Gokul chand Narang : My objection does
not seem to have been understooa. -rrr, f"ouirl-uJa""iil"t uy the mover
of the Bill refers to " tho ord6r ,' anfl if ;yiou use the words ,,"the order, ,,.
the meaning is absolutely vegue.
.lflr' P:esidart : This is a proviso to section Bl of the Act anrr the
soetion refers to cortaiu orders. consequontry, when the proviso conr ains.
the words "the order," 1trirutlaciethe ieferenco is to the n.d"r, referred to
in the section.
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Go[ul Chand Narang : There are severai
-orrlbrs there. (An honourabte miiber-: rhe ,.roier moans really an

order).

It[r. t. D. Audercon : Mav I point out ono matter in section
?'

ll"rld.t at present

?

T_he

wording is.

81 as it
and subject to the provisions of section,

3-1. (g),
_no senteuce, decreo o, 6the, order of a panchayat passed.', I cto
think the word " other " is important. Apparently it is arguable, at least
that order ineludes sontence and decree. - bt6"r*ii*" the riord ,, othor ,"
would appoar to be unnocessary. That r think is in favour of the honourable
mover of the Bill.
, ,rt is trne, as.regards the other matter raiserl, that by some mistake
whether of the printer or of the drafter the number of the Act which it is.
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sought to amend has'been wrongly desoribed. But I think you will find
that the number of an Act is a matter of comparativoly small importancd,
provided that it is clear that one may name the Act easily and without doubt.
In this case I think there is really no doubt about the intention of the honour'
able mover and I do not think the House has beon misled in any way. I am
inclined to advise that there is nothing here which a select committee cannot
put right.
Shfih Abdul Ghani s I beg to differ frorn the opinion of the Honourable Legal Remembrancer. According to the ordinary larv of the land
"order," "decree" aud "sentencet' are separate terms and used to denote
separate decisions of the courts. According to the Civil Procedure Code
there are ordors which are appealable and there are orders which are not.
In all proceedings before civil and criminal courts and even before reYenue
,courts there is a well defined legal division between an ordcr and a final order
which is not termed an order and which is a sentence or decres or call it by
vhatevor appropriate name. Similarly, in this case there are three things
enumerated in the section, "orders," "decree" and "sentence." To say that
.order would include all the three different determinations of the court would
be going beyond all acceptetl legal principles. When we refer to the order,
the order means the final order whioh is specifically mentioned thore, the
order which is there for the first, socond and third time and it would in no
case include sentence or decree. To say that, order includes the final adjudi^cation of a suit before the panchayat is really going too far. I think .the
objection of the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government is very sound.
If you put this amending Bill on the Statute Book you would render section
31 of the Act meaningless. If we take the meaning put by tho honorable mover
that he wants to include a sentence and a decree also within the term "ordor"
it would be too vague and he cannot be permitted to argue that order includes
a,ll the three various torms used in tho soction. It is thus v&gue, indefinite
,and against all accepted legal principles, and as it stands it does not convey
.any meaning. Further on, the amending Bill says : " The Commissioner
may at any time withdraw an ordor passed under the first part of this proviso."
Here again the whole thing is meaningless. The order in the first clause of
tho proviso and an order in the second clause with roference to each other
have no meaning at all.
Mr. President : Thore can be no two opinions that the Bill, as it stands,
is not very happily worded. But in view of the fact that non-official members
are not trained in the art of drafting and that they do not receive any help
from officials in drafting their Bills, I think we should not be too rigid or
techuical. If we become too technical and throw out or reject private members' Bills on the ground that an article is missing here or the grammar is
wrong there, f am afraid we shall have to give a go-by to all private Bills.
f, therefore, hold that the Bill can proceed and that the select committee
.or even the Council, after the Bill emerges from the select committee , can
pay attention to its language and improve it, if necessary.

I(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : fhe amending Bill
1921. How can a Bill amend an Aat which

.refers to the Panchayat Act of
does not exist ?
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Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The Panchayat Act was
in 1921 and amended in 1980. r think the honourable member
refers to the original Aet.
Mr. J. D. Anderson : May I point out that in section I of the Act it is
{"q.$"4_g the P,njab Yillage Panchayat Act, 1921, whereas it is punjab
Act No. III of 1922 ?
- Karwar Mamraj S-urSh Chohan : I shall now re ume my speoch. I
wish to be intentionally shoit in my speoch to-day. section gt of ine Act is a
section which deals with tho powers of_revision, review or appears by a
com- petent court. The section gives finality to the orders of a panchayat
and that finality has been abused in so many cases. The officials- and nlnofficials who have been pleasod to express their opinion have been pleased to
remark that there is certainly required some sort of control upon th-e worki.g
9f lhe panchayats. Now, the control which vests in highor authorities ii
laid down in section 4t! of this Act which r hope you will allow me to read :
(l) The Deputy Commiseionor may in the public interest by written order susDend
the execution of any resolutiou or order of the panchairat or prohibit tn" .ioi""
--'
'
ofany act which ie Cbout to be done or is being done under
passed

cover

ofthie A.t.

(2) The
$Puty,Commiesioner shall forthwith send to the Commissioner a copy of the
order with a, statemont of his reasons fo1 ma\ing it, and with
"ucn "*iir"ution
as tho panchayat.,may_ofler. The corirmis'i-oner may thereupon^confirm,
modify or rescind the order.

This section which is placed in the chapter dealing with miscellaneous.
provisions a_pplies to all orders of the panchayat whet[er they are judicial
orders or whether they are orders other than judicial, in their oxecutivo.
capacity as panchayats. This is not confined to judicial orders. My amend*
ment is confined to section 81 which deals with judicial orders only. Sometime ago r referred in my speech to definite instances of miscarriage of justico
due to the accused never boing called aefore the panchayats or nevei being
sorved rvith an order to appg?-r before the panchayats, and er-parte proceedl
ings taken against them. when an application was made to the clistrict
magistrate, he simply refusod to interfere because he held that it was not a

matter of public interest.
Section 4i| only applies to casos in whioh the aggrievod party, who has
_
undertaken to draft an application and engaged a lawyer to argue the application for him and then paid tho oou-rt fee and cop;ring expenses is ag;in
asked to say that the matter is in public interest. That is a great hitch in the
way of litigants rosiding in the villages against whom the powers are abused.
fhe deputy commissioners hesitate to interfere and f beleve rightly when
they have to make out a case that the griovanco of the petitioners wfio have
appeared in the court is to bo taken in the public interest.
Again, when the deputy commissioner has been pleased to suspend or
resoind an order of the panchayat he has at once to report the mattei to the
commissioner and in a way to call the commissioner to sit in judgment upon
him to see whether the commissioner confirms his order or modifies his order
or cancels his order absolutely. This is the law at present which I would
like to lrake very clear to the Honourable M-inister in charge of the Department, that is, the law now existing only applies to cases where a person has.
been able to show that it is in tho publio interest when he is moving the court.
Suoh being the oase there have been several cases which I can definitely
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quote which were brought to the notice of a deputy commissioner in which
the- deputy commissioner himself may have been prepared to interfere had
he beerr given revisional powers, but as he has to-report the matter to the
commissioner he hesitates to interfero and thus withholds tho ordinary
justice which he otherwise would have done.
My second.p.oint is whether the {"pyty commissioners are competent
persons or judicially trained persons to deal with these cases. Nobody would
deny thatth€y are. A doputy commissioner has to hear appears as a cbflector
and as a-district magistrate. when he can go very deep intb a case and weigh
the evidence, and see whether a certain evidence is admissible or not aid
whether-.any document is admissible or not, and whether any evidenoe is
to be relied upon or not, when ho can go into the intricate qulstion of fact
a,nd acquit himself very honourably, why is he not competentio do the work

of revision in these petty cases where there is a manifeit flaw.
There is another objection which says that powers shourd be vested
absolutely in the deputy commissioners. But r am-against it. They should
vest inthe deputy cornmissioner only if the commissionor and the panchayat
a,gree that
powers should vest in him. when a panchayat is workirg
_these
smoothly there is no question of the deputy commissioner using thoso powers.
so,.w.he-n.the_deputy commissioner says that these portrers sh-ould ,rd rorrg",

vest in him then the circumstancos demand that thoy should be withdrain
and thon the commissioner should be authorised to withdraw those powers.
My amendment that _the deputy commissioner should not bo given ibsoluto
power of revision will result in no abuse by the litigants. fhe panchayats
must have very liberal po\rers to act, but"their u.fioiti"r, when they abuse
their powers, should be checked.
out in my fust speech while introducing my Bilr that there
-haver-pointed
been cases in which those panchayats do exercise theii powers which do
not vest in them by the Act. section 26 of the Village panchayat Act gives
them these powers ancl it clearly shows that the panchayat will olnly-hear
a case when the defendant resides or carries on business or personaley works
for gain within the limits of the village and the plaintiff similarly
o.
"Jides
carries on business or personally rvorks for gain within the limits oi the
tuhsil
i1 w.nicn the_village is situated. There are s-o many limitations upon the jurisdiction_ of the panch-ayats. A person may go ihere occasionaly bui not
work there or reside there for gain. There are other circumstances enumerated in this Act and thero is every likelihood of a panchayat abusing its powers,
that is, exercisin-g those powers_against a person-against whom it h-as a grudge.
Again section 26 (a) provides for limitation of ca-ses.
Mr. President : What has that to do with the present Bill ? The
honourable member is criticising the whole of the panchiy at Act.
Kanwar Mamraj Singt Chohan : f was only illustrating how tho
po*-ers under the Panchayat Act were being abusecl. I
p.
4
u.
do not, however, propose to go into any fuither details.
coming !o -y argument, my submission is that sdme sort, of control is needed
in- lega_rd to these panchayats. It is said by some that the sort of control
which r-suggest
this Bill is not a proper control and that the panchayats
-in
may rather be abolished and their
powers withdrawn. I submit that this is
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gging too far. My submission that instead of abolishing the panchayats
altogether it is better if the deputy aommissioner is asked to exor0is€i his
control.
Another objection is that the litigants should not be made to have recourse to too much law. I suggest a simpler law than the one which has been
enaoted at present. According to the present law the deputy commis'sioner
wherr he wants to interfere in the decisions of the panchayats has got to
report to the bommissioner and to' await the poweis of tfie commis-sioner
before he can take final action in the matter. What I suggest is that the
deputy commissioner should have power to interfere if a reasonable number

of inhabitants of the village think his interference worth while. Again,
I_ may say that I object to the revisional po\trers given to deputy commissioners absolutely and permanently, because it will be a great buiden upon

the deputy oorhmissioners as well a,s upon the litigants who happen to be the
petitioners. There will be too many petitions and a great many petitioners
will waste their money in revision petitions. With these remarki l-commend
my motion for the accoptance of tho House.

Illr. President:
.

Motion moved

i

That the Punjab Village Panch^ayat (Amendment) Bill be referred to a eelect committee
consisting of the following:Khan Sohib Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
Sardsr Jawahar Singh Dhillon,
Sardar Arjan Singh,
Lala Bhagat Ram,

Thakar Pancham Chand,
The Eonouroble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narsng,

Mr. J. D. Anderson,
A nominee ofthe Honourable Presidont, and
Tho mover.

Khan Bahadur MaliL Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham: There seems to be some misapprehension in the mind of
the honourable mover of this amending Bill. Iflie reads the existing Act
carefully he will find that according to section S1-A if the decision of a
panchayat is not unanimous but only by a majority, that decision is subjoct
to revision by the deputy commissioner. Again, according to section 43,
if there is miscarriage of justice and miscariiage of justice may be inter'preted to involve public interest the deputy commissioner has every right to
refer the case to the commissioner for revision. With these powers given
to the deputy commissioners there is hardly any need to provide any further
safe,guards against miscarriage of justice. I claim to have some experience
of the working of the Panchayat, Aot in several districts. I admit that there
have been cases in which there has been miscarriage of justice. But can any
one in this Ifouse or outside say that there is nb miscarriage of justice in
civil or criminal ca,sos in courts ? In some cases thore is miscarriage of
justice and that is why appellate courts have been provided. It is but natural
tha-t in the beginning these panchaya,ts composed of men havirig no knowledge
of law and procedure ar€ liable to commit mistakes and thc only remedy
in grave cases of abuse of power by these panchayats is for the deputy com.
missioner to take away their powers by reporting the matter to the Ministor
for I-rocal Self-Government. - There have been several such cases within
rrladan, Rural)
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my knowledge and I have referred several cases to Government for withdrawal of such powers because certain panchayats were not competent to
exercise their powers.

The whole object of the Panchayat Act was to enable the poor villagers
to settle petty civil and criminal cases in the villages themselves, instead of
having to go-to tahsils o.'district headquarters w[ere they had to spend a
good deal by way of travelling and other expenses. There is a general complaint in this Eouse as well as outside that the people of this province are
labouring under an unbearable burden of indebtedness. The total debt of
the people amounts to a etupendous figure o1 270 crores. This is due to the
ignorance of the people and the complicated nature of the machinery
of the Law Courts. Everybody knows what a lot of money one has to spend
in going to a tahsil cr district headquarters submittiog to all sorts of inconvenience in travelling 40 or 50 miles, how one has to pay for petition-writors,
to tbe chaprasis of courts and so on. So, to obviate all this sort of trouble
and expense a simple machinery for deciding petty village suits was set up
by this Panchayat Act. It was also considered that this machinery would
suit the temperament and habits of the ignorant villagers. Now, as I
have already said there are sufrcient safeguards against miscarriage of
justice by this machinery and this amending Bill seems to be unnecessary.
Moreover if the Bill is adopted, it will not be very difficult for any body
who has got a gmdge or grievance against a particular panchayat to manage
to get twenty persons to make a representation to the cornmissioner and this
will only add to the work of the commissioners and deputy commissioners.
I submit that the existing law is sufficient for the needs of the ignorant
and illiterate villagers and I therefore oppose the motion before the House.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, Nort'h-East, Muhammadan, Rural) : f rise to support the motion of my honourable friend
the member from Ambala. The honourable member for Sheikhupura,
who has just sat clown has quoted his experience for opposing this motion.
He said that the existing safeguards under sections 31-A and 43 of the Panchayat Act were quite sufficient. I may point out that not a single deputy
commissioner has ever attempted to apply section 31-A. The honourable
member did not say whether he ever resorted to this extreme method provided in sections 31-A and 4i]. (Honourable me,mbers: Ile did.) I may
submit that the sections are impracticable and impossible of application.
The framers of the Act had evidently this strange notion in their minds
that the panchayats should be free to do as they liked in order that they
migbt act up to the old traditions that existed in the beginning of civilization
when the old ancestors decided cases of their children and of tlieir families.
They also made a provision for revision of their decisions but the procedure suggested for the purpose was so complicated that no use could be made
of it. What is that provision ? If a deputy commissioner finds that a deoision or order of a panchayat is wrong or illegal he can refer the case again
to the same panchayat either alone or in conjunction with another panchayat
of a contiguous village. Now it is not diffcult for the original panchayat
to collude with the other to give the same wrong or illegal deoision. It
is for this reason, that so far as my knowledge goes, no deputy commissioner
has ever attompted to apply this provision of the Aot. The honourable member

:
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says that he has made ude trf this protision'osa &eottv aonimrssroner but he has not cited.any instance. (Ai
honintrith-te,*iiiii

,-*i"
will $nd detaits of such cases in-lhe ,"""4 ,.iri"*r-"i-Co+;rir#ii"i1irffi
exlgples of its use each year.)- Then the honourabr" toiul,
,s an extraordinary man. Ar least it.usd re-"a-il;;h;t;h.'pi"..-*i-l
very
eraborate and extraordinary. But why
not the pr,i".r, u. brought into
:_h*]a
eonformity with other proc"s*.r." I_vIJ hoaourableiriend fr"sili"F-hil;;
says that, there is a process in civil and 6riminallr;.
wuy-tn.rlnould
theGovernment be nerturhed with,this kincl of process
in the"ca_"

is,o court.of appear ," i.ririi" ,"i iliffiilr"bier
"i;;;;l;;ffi
frieod from
ambala gave specific instai'cesin wtricn lng
rr""l"jri"loiloiiorrruy
g.arigd justice and everybody who knows uu,iot tn"Giid;"rid knows *i*_
that
this is the easiest way.fol thlse peopre oi.tn" p,*hrt;;noir.r"
enmity
with other peopte to wreak ,"rg"u.r"'" or-in.- ;ilhffi;;il,
ot the panohayat Act. There .are -r"/ people who do i";rrii""
the
deputy
commissioners are herpress. rn ihe'first praca *d;"*r, "'ra
Jommissione,r-s
are.gonorally in the habit,of firing_everyfaper which
ii.ororrrien."
t'o them. They are not to brame. in"y iJ"ot
"ir.t,
rearise uo*
-ocn a panchayat
is capable of. For these reasons the Lmending Bix ir-;"ry
ir-serur. Those
members of the rlouse who have been deputy commissioners
and who kuow
tho working of these. panchayats,
gi"" tn"i, *lrii*ii"a support
-ortto this Bill, especiaily in view oi tt iort"rc6s of misoarri;g"
;i];rtioe quoted
lJ mJ honourable Iriemd. The-objection
"
that this *ilt" b" "restricting or
irterfering with the
_of.th. i,*.nry"ts and the *or[ oi tn" panaha_
yots will suffer is only.ylyl1
an imaginary
appref,ension. wni--rnI"ra it make
the.ppnchayat-leas coamp*ent""if y1"'f""L & power
of revision over their
aorions ? on the othe.r
ittn"y u"o* tu="f tilri ir;ffi;
l1"d
or appeal over their decisions, it ,,iitt be an incentive to tflemJoof revieion
act morp
lrer-e there

ffi.":i'1,"11#:T*:ilTj,*i,f,lm#*,*'l*1*r"tiffi,T#I#
I am reminded of a deplty ssmmirisn€r *no a*i"ji,t-

a"Jr rii#Hji,#ii
with his ftiends xith a revorver in h# n"na i"i said that
he
did not intend to harm,anybody but orrrv iept ii r" til"t_ffibody
might
be efraid of him. s9t
.this is d very satttary meosure. rf, howevor, it is
oonsidered that it will interfere
with the freeidom ;f th; p"irrily"t., juot a
fpaf may be given for this me&Eure, rpy-.f-ur 4 or 5 t;#;-"4;. very fa,r
thg* s9. pm. x.nanghayats have been abLlshed now ,1;;; tn*ai
peopte ero
not satisfied with the way i1 whioh the plwers are used by the panchayatsPeople trave made representations that ih;t e;-;";;;i
t"he" panchayatsFor this rea'o,
olf tho panchay"t, na"" "c"*r"d t, ;;.
frirt rotner tban
"r"',
develop and inoroase
$,saoy ^ag in'tir,uti;n u p"ii"rrryui; ;;;
the aoriv".
t-'*,-:*.*"_ranchayats and miks'them more ore?,il to tue -p,ruuc
by rn-.
GopDllg tn€ propoBed measure. with these words r support
the Bill inder
oousideration.
.a'ct went out

SFgh Chohan: The honourabte' member

from.
jl:ured.to oppose mJ _mo!ion, He has been pleaseJ:to
"r^.[T-yTM"-I.i
:::I_o1"j'1,y::
a.rmrr rhar mrscarriage of justice does often take place in the
rnotkiig ;iih;
panchayats and yer he-says that the existiug tdrn is
a"*.
ftilr"fri.ri
sith them' The remedy provided in rhe *fttios r;r';, ihi;"ih; to
;;fi,;
somn"issioner should tale-action in

a matter of"pu.blic ;nGilrt and report
C
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has teketr place,
t"'i}; ;;;;;-io"ner. "But when miscarriage of justice
represeuts
concernetl
individual
the
unless
it
about
knot
il-;;"F;dy
might say that it is not il the

-publie
fr*''"r[-r--ihe deputy commissione:
The deputy
int.;;.i, to interfeie *itn tn" decision given by a panchayat..
but he-has to r.eport

action,
;iffurri""., himseu cannot take any final
or rerisions
hecanhear-appeals
When
commiseiona'.
ths
to
ina---"it.r
procedure
be allowed
not
he
code, uhy should
;"r;;i;; i; the criminal
think the
r
reapons
these
For
?
tn- caee of panchayats
;; ffi;i;"
proposed

Bill should be accePted

(Minister for
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Ch-lin l!."t*g
this Bill' I
discussing
very
brief
be
I
shall
I-rocal self-Grr.ror*q:to move
mover
the
honourable
prompted
whic\
the motives
cases of manifest in'
some.
by
infiuenced
g;U
"ppi.Art.
has
bein
he
sure
am
I
as
tiii,
i"Ji* -"J hardship that came to his notice in connection rith the decisions

.Bot
fi;;"b, ;";ii*t"r'panchayats and in that he hasismynottulla sympathy.
rer.l- efficacious
i'., ,$.-lJ tf,rt tire ,rbthod he has adoptedwho have greater
experience
li he had consulted some of the people
But now
suggestetl.
have
been
"ra
might
"r"
method
better
some
lhings,
tn"ru
of
the Bill
to
accept
I
am.nable
l
regreithat
;;;;;; tnis"eil before us and
pointed-out that t'he langUage
eor various leasons. In the first place I have
have
he has used is extremely defective and vague. In addition to - what I
he
wants
uhether
of preliminary objeetion $oee not_appear
tn"t oir.. 2b persons uppty to ihe.commissioner that the order of a certain

;d by;;y

it

rhould be oi"o to revision by the deputy commissioner it uould
aoo. of'revieion should 6e open for all time or the tevision
,-;U U" altoved in particular o&ses ot in a particular case for. which an agerieved party approaches 20 pereons for thbir signatures. His objett is not
stands it means
it-"ii.f.* tio. in" vording he has ueod. As the clause
for
an order that
commissioner
the
ipproached
have
persons
20
ih"t ooo.
the
p*1i."t* decision of the--panchayat should bo. open to .revision,
This
times'
all
for
to
revision
"a.iirloo of that panohayat sfiould be opeo
of
*urrr tn*t the otject,oi having a panohayat, to have a. it,
.simpli-rication
uillbe
agalryt
and
defeated
absolutely
disposalruillbe
l"ai"irr 6i"k and
mean this.
th;;;;;g;i;ea poUcy of the Panchayat Act. Perhaps he does.notrule.
If so,
the
be
this
should
areas,
ff" ptod"tty -"uos that in -particular
objection
altogether.
diferent-larguag-e
used
i; have
h"
W.ou-"t
"',rght I am sure that Kanwar Sahib will recogniseit. This does not realis this"and
Panchayat Ao.t
iv *Aora any relief to the perlons concerned. Under theflnes
can be, incases
crjminal
cettain
In
i'f," i"risaict"ion is very limited.
qertain
not
more than
cases
other
in
and
10
Rs.
of
extent
the
to
ifiol,iJ o"fy

"*trr.r"t
t["
;;;Iffi

R..-25. in civil "rr., th" jurisdiction is only up to Rs' 50' {oy.-*."p'of9
from Kanwar Sahib's field
;;;" who is found stealing a little sugarcane
more will be
Rs..Z-anything
say
is
fined
and
panohayat
ir rt *tt*"ua before a
case
the- panthat
in
really.think
Sahib
Kanrrar
Does
-""U"-t injustice,in an irregular fashion and did not observe any rules of

"Uaruitrrodeeded
and gavo the decision whioh was manifestly illegal, the convicted
;;id;d
20 persons of his village-to.sigu a repre-;;;; should!o round and requestmay
-,ili;ii;"
approach the commissioner and ask
on hIs behalf so that he

lrim to aecUre that the order of the panchayat is open to revision by the deputy

TED.eUNJAB vIrJrJAcE pANCIrAyar

(lurxorruNr)

nrr,r,.

fl

? Then the pe-rsoo _oonoeroetl wi[ oertoinly bove to
incur a much heavier e*peirdito* in
securin! tr,L-sig*tur.-""r1nLJ. zo
p,eople and- going to tbe codmissione, to pr"*"ri trre p&ition,-p"y;rgro.".
thirg to the petition-writer and various lother p..ro'rr ird-"airg probablv

'+ommiesioner

-appearance of lawyers is"rot piolibr;"d ;"f;;ru;'.
AII that.expendiiure
he will incur Lnd the commiesioner m&y say the
motter too trifling and rhst he is a,rt going bo iaterfore. rt h, does not
inter-'{ere.it
means he declares thatiheilatter may be tanen--on re.vision
-only
{o the.deputy comuissione,r. Then the aggrieved p""rro,
!o.r to tbe ,l.p"t;
I:rw-yere, becauee tbe

Bill.

'commissioner , files a regular revision tt,rorig]i .or.i*o;y"r"trotn., of Kanwar
6r three. hea,rin-gs ire given a;d ;fi*.t.ty
or- pay not be in bis favour. The whole tbing becotes
:-T:::,":_Tq:l
useless and most troublesome.
4g";n r may use the came expre"ssion, the

I**,^I:l*]l

;&;;

T'
f*/

gamewill hardly benorth thecandrd. r rnay.say tlrat an orairiary
viriager
rnill not rgind.paying a fine of Bs". 2 or if he is rhrttro.d foi assaurt
or for
fi.ned up t9 R!. 25,he wil nor mind if U" u"o pay it
Sl:,f,":l.tLi1pl-rld
tle wrjt pay rt if he can instead of going to the commissioner and depuijtonuissioner after having incurred tie o-H;gation of tweniy f"il; citizens
of
his. The thing is too pelty and too trivialio be boilrereJ ;b*t u"a ar"g..,
p"Jirq.the fin-e. It does nor really impose ,ry ai*Uifity dth'.;
*r^::1
As
we :T,"
trnd rn seetion 32, no disqualification arises fron a conviciion before
a panolayat, either.for-purposes of election to the distric[ -board,
to the
council or.-tg uoJ other body. r rlo not think it uttngr-an.v LIot o,
oo.,,
cn&recter rf rn the heat of the moment one gives a blow to someone
and. is
fined Rs. 10. In this connection I qr.y qriot" , Iearned juale or tn"nign
, court whe' a similar case went before him,
I[ was pr"rJ"i r?iore him that
,the person involved rtr_&s a very welr-to-do and rerpectable
man *od th"t .rro
a fine of Rs. 10 would teave a stain on his character. The Iearned joag.
,"marked : " If I knoek dowo a mln irr an an3:jr rntnen[ *ni i ,*
'finedfor it, it will leave !o stain on my character-wh&tsoever.,' so tnaimm
1o point of view will it be worth orre;s while to go to the commissioner-or
deputy oommissioner. And in civil matters the lighest decree r,hat can be
passed is_for Bs. 80. Nooneis going to trouble hiilself abrui this amcunt
a,nd no decree is being passed io ,[ter disregard of the laws of pro;e,lo."
'ot. evidence. I, therefore, &ssure the honoura-ble mover thab the 'Bill
,if- it is passed will serve no useful purpose. r assure him further that "u.o
we are
,elreadq aware of some oasos of poisibie misoarriage of justice and in uooorrtion with that instnroligns hav-e *hg"dy been is"sued." r may b"i"g 6 th,
notice of the honourable member a letier which was issued t"o trre dommissioner of r.rahore division in 19BB and which was endoned to all other com. sissioners. rn thet Iettel we explained what public
interesb maant, for that
r understand, was the difficulty of ttre honouriblo mcver. obherwise und.er
,sec-tion 43 power has already been given to the deputy commissiouerc to
irterfere where there has been a misairriage of justic6, in publio intorest. The
.only-question is what the words 'public interest' meir. rn the letter
to
-"whioh I have referred we explainedlhe position
thus:
sootion 3l of the. Act givee (sulject to tho provisions of eection Bl.{; 6rroro
*
deofgon an-d th9 spocial poware of interfoDonco

,"h* ,"rti""oif"

ytiliryil un]ese the Doputy Commiasionsr is satisfied tl"t tnu oiUi""
iaterest requiros interferonoo. It ia dificult to lay down any t."a-"-o-aT#i
rutros for the guidance of- doputy co-mnlissioners e-xerciaing ila, ti".i"ti?"
under thie eectibn . But there is-no doubt that it empowu.i arpot" ooil.ii-

should not be

sioners

totake action whenever a pancheyat in judicial-proceedinls [*-L-"a-J"
oZ

?8
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I Hon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang.l

:

Daientlv illeqal order such as one imposing a sentenre not warranted by section 22'
seotion ii of the Act, on one involving e uruqrotion of jurisdiction, olwayr
movided that ho is satisfiod that the public interust (as opposed to the privato
intpreit ofthe person affected) justifies interference, It should also bo brought
to the notico 6f deputy corirmiesioners that in tho case of orders passed-b1
panchayats in non-iudicial procee'rings deputy comyissioners aro , justified
in empioying section 43 if sucb orders. are. ma,rdfestly contr&ry to the public
interdt, 6rei though they may not be illegal'

ir

In the face of these instrustions I think section 43 is sufficient to meet
the honourable mover has in his mind, and no amending
such
c&ses
4l
-as
Bill is required.
I am sure the honourable mover, after this explanation, would not press

his motion. His object is really served by bringrng to the notice of honour'
able members here and through this Council to the notice of all concerned
that, section 43 can be invokecl in all such cases and the deputy commis'
sioners havo been advised to interfere in cases of gross miscarriage of justice
and in ca6es where the pancirayats have exceeded their jurisdiction and have,

passed orders v-hich arc ultrl, ttires of their powors.

lfif.

Presidsnl

is'-

3 The question

That the punjab Village Panchayat (Amendment) BiIl be referred to a solect committee
cousisting of the following :Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon,
Sardar Arjan Singh,

Lala Bhagat Rarn'

Thokar Pancham Chand,

The Honourablo Dr' Sir Gokul Chand Narang,

Mr. J. D' Anderson,
A nominoe of tho Ilonouroble President, and

Tlw rnotion was lost'
(At this stage Mr. Pres,id,ent lelt ttw oL.ai,r ond, dt uas ocowlti,ed by tlw Deyuty

I

THE PUNJAB SUPPRESSION OF IMMOBAI./ TBAFFIC BILL.
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non'Iluhamrn.dan, Rural)
move-'

:,

Thot the punjob Suppression of Immoral TraiEc BilI be referred to a seleot committee
of the
consisiinc
--

following:-

'

Dr. [Urs') M' C' Shave,
Rao Behidm Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,
Khen Bahadur Sgrdpr-$abib Ullah'
Mr. Muhammad Din' Malak,

:

i

,

Diwan Bahadur.Raja Narendra Nath,

,

Sardar SamPutan Singh,

Satdar Sshib Sordar UJial Singh, '
SardarSahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh'

T'i:H"xxllt"f;

D'

r'

'

BoYd'

:

:

Nominee oI the Honourable President, and

The movor'

I do not intenrl to make a long spe€ch in eonnection with this Bill*
ttono*"U1" rneurbers might have seen that there is overwhelming support
trr-d[;";slre tluoughout the.province. I just want very bl'iefly to place

:: .

,

,,i :'frlp PuNJAB SUPPnESSTON Or

IMMORATT TRAI'FrC

BIr/r,.

7g

ibefore the llouse an abstract of the opinrons that !qve,bgep reoeived... Out
of ?6 deputy commissioners, one deputy commisst8rier'alcine haq ribnsitfereal
;the Bill as not wanted. Out of five, one oommissioner hed doubtbd the
"utility of this Bill. Unfortunately the legal department is rather opposed
,to this Bill. Out of seven, four have opposed while the other three have
, supported it,. Out of Superintendonts of Police, one haB supported and one
has opposed the measure. The three rnagistrates have unanimously sup
ported this rneasure. Two ha,r associations have supported it while one
has opposed. The High Court Judges have generally supported it. All
.the district boards have supported the Bill ; all the municltrral oommittees
and small town committees have done likewise. Religious institutions
whethor Islam, Hindu, Dev Samaj or Christian have given their support.
Similaily, associations like the Chamber of Commerce and the Trades Asso
,oiation have expressed themselves in its favour. Notified srea committees
,have also supported it. Thus we see there is overwhelming support through'out the province. Ladies' Assoeiations have alread5r held meetings in
'various placos and have welcomed this Bill. As a matter of fact, in Irahore
,the ladies have shown great energy in collecting Rs. 13,000 for founding a
rescue home for girls. In this way there is a general desire throughout the
province for a Bill of this kind especially when 1ve see that in many provinces
,of India and in many Indian States legislation on similar lines has been
,passed. As I said on a previous occasion this is part of an international

effort for the suppression of immoral commercialised vice. Some pegple
their misapprehensions that the Bill really aimed at- bringing
, about morality by ureans of legislation. This is not the aim of the Bill
,at all. It does not attempt to enforce morality by means of legislation.
.Honourable memhers who have carefully read the provisions of the Bill
know that what is really aimed at is that people who keep brothels and live
on the earnings of girls and who abduct girls for immoral purposes,
,people of this kind are brought within the purview of the Bill. On the
strength of public opinion I submit that this Bill should be referred to a
,select oommittee. I should be very glad if any honourable member offert
his services on the select committee. I am not going iuto the details of ths
Rill, but because some gentlemen have considered one partieular clause of
the Bill as.too harsh and others have supported it, f want, to read only two
-opinions. They are the opinions of the learned judges of the Eigh Oourt
.and they sbow how there can be a difference of opinion with reg.rrd to
-certain me&Brlres. For example, the Honourable Mr. Justice Agha l{aidar
,.expressed

SAJTS.--

.
r

The evit whioh is soucht to be removed bv thig Bill is diacustinc. but tho punishmont
- I woulil
of whipping t just as disgustingl if not more, aE the -evil iteelf.
elimin&te it entirely from the Act.

The Honourable Chief Justice Sir J. D. Young says--

of eection 12 (4) I om entirely in favour oil t&p Bilt
Whippi"g is too'good for theso blackg,uir,rds who live oi womon or fq[oe thom to
prosiitution. fhe fact that the cuetom is age lonig makos it none the morc

With tho poseiblo exception

'
e&voury.
'There are views given

by prominent gentlemen on all siiles and they
-will receive proper attention in the select committee.
With these few words I place the Bill hefore the llouse anrl I hope that
.it will be referred to a select committee.

.',
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Mr. Dcputy Prcrilcnt: Motion moved is-Tbt

0he Puqiab Suppreasion of

Immoral Trafro Bill be rcferred to

consisting of tho following :Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave,
&ao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,
Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib Ullah,
Mr. Muhammad Din Melsk,
The Ilonourablo Melik Sir Firoz Khan Noon,

I

soloot 6smmitte6..

Mr. Ma,nohar Lal,
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath,
Sardar Sampuran Singh,
Sardor Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh,
Sardar Sahib Sa,rdar Gurbaohan Singh,
Tho llonourable Mn D.
IUr. J. D. Anderson,

J. Boyd,

Nominee of the Honourablo president, and
Tho mover.

-Rao E.hdor ChaudhriChhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-: I have already
my opinion which is con""p*err"d oi tlie opinions. r am.
tained in this blue book containmg a collection
heartily in support of the principlJwhich underlies this Biil and have the
__

Muhampadan, Bural)

glete!_t _possible sympathy with the object which the honourahle mover of
the Bill has in view. r do not rnant to make auy long speech in support of
the.Bill at present. what r wish to make cleir d i[; p";itiori of my
party-. 'we have not made-voting.on this Bill a party questioi. It is a ver|
gop.pl_ox questron on which opinions may easily diffeir. Therofore eve{,
individual member of the part3i will have ihe rigirt to speak and vote as he

Iikes.

Chaudhri
[han Sahib
pondering

Riasat AIi (Gujranwala, Mnhammadan,
over or discussing the provisions of the Bill i
would submit that no outside influences of any kind should have any efreot
on us. YVe should not believe that those who are in favour of this biil are
leroe1 of tbe present age and that those who are against it are cond.emned
for all times. As has been made clear by the honourable Leade.r of our
Party, opiniors are bound to differ at least in details if not on principle. s;
far as the principle underlying the Bill is soncerned I wholeheart'edly a'ssociate
myself with it and r appreciate the motive which prompted tlie honour-.
able mover of the Bill to bring it up befor:e the Eorise. but the question,,
as r see it, rs whether there is not sufficient provision already in the existing
Iew to meet this vice. r would submit, as r aid yesterday, that this ur.r*ir[
or vice. a: you may call it confines itself to important municipal towns and
has not been carried to the rural areas fortunately. Those people simple
as they are in the methods of living are simple in this respect ilso and there
3re po _ intricate questions of bad places, brothels an-d restaurants and
hotels- there, and if some one misbehaves it does not affeet the society so much
as it-does in big cities like Lahore and Amritsar. rt is true that restaruants.
and hotels here abounrl in vice and our young men and students and others-.
are boing attracted by these bad places" and-ail that has a bacl effect on
ther morals, but, as lhave alread;i said we have to see whether there are
sufreient remedies in the law already or not. r have made it clear that the..

nryI) : Before

IMMORAL TRATrIC BILL'
Or ril
^i- ^*
THE PUNJAB SUPPRESSION

:Si

places where remed;' is required are municipal towns' tO-whic| sQctions'152
tSg of the Municip"ieit-rppfy. These iwo_secliguS-hq1g b_eep amended
up-to-clate and I find that section 752 of. the Munigipal.4^ct i'B a eumcient

-*rra

p.rovisiontocopelviththismisfortrrneorvice.|,*tl"".1s1.:*u:
(f

'

)

The committee may, by public notice, prohibit in any rpo9ified

palW-

Inft ol tbo:mupioL

(a) the keeping of a brothel;.
(A) the residence of any peraon who practisos progtitutioil
(2) \Yhoever after tho date specified in the publiq nqtjco iast{rd uoder mb-seotion (I).,\a) keeps or m&nages or acts or assists in t'lre managemat ol a brothel withir
the plohibited aits&, or

'

(')o"T?"*i"f

H":#ffi ,iinrIl"J;il"Ju--r,il,'tri"F,J,Tr,IoffitiI""?

tabituai dt;t-iftfit" wit'hiu the prohibited i'rei'' or '
. (c) being the lessor or landlord; of any prenises,.ol.t\ agent.to such lessor
hlndlord, lets the same or any part, [hereof, within tho]rohibited oroa witb.
trt" t"oi'r"ig" irrJ .""rt 1i.&is"" or sgme port th3rygf, are' 9r is.-grytl
as a brothel: or for the pirpo"es of habituai prostitution, or is wilfully

,,.,.,,,,.

irse'of such premises ai a, brothel.or for the pur"o"ii"""a
t
prostitgtion, oI:
of habitual
(d) being o practising proatitute roeides. withln the pry|ibit4$ a'reo' th"Il .!9
' ' pi"irfrUf" *frfr'i*p"l.o"mont of either -.descriptionr fo1 a term which
i.-."" '-ooth, o" uith fine rvbich miy extend to one hundred
m&y
.'
""t""a
rupeeB
or with both.
.'
&

p"*y1o-ifru

,. poses

,

number of .the provisrons o_f
so y<lu will see that so far as a goofl
-sufreiently
provided lor in the Punjatr
thiiBitl are concerned they havo been
.lfunicipal Act. I would iik" to add that recently some changes lavo also
e1lmXle,-now a
been dade in this section which have improved
-Before it. , {or
had to be
notioe
the
,this
sufficient.
public notice to prostitutes is
tanded over personally to intlividuals and the question-of.Jh9 difficulty
of service or the evasioi of ,service has, now been finally decided inanmuch
notice by a committee is sufficient
as it has beeu made elear that a public
'Another
chang-e that has been made is that
this
section.
for tbe DuIDose of
io tlietp'rerious Act the words " public prostitution " were there. Now the
word i'public " has been removed.
Then there is another step forward

and that is that

sub-olauses ](rr), .(b)

end (c) now rende,r liable th-ose persons who keep bro-thels. The fourth improvement is that punishment aiso has been incl'eased. In view of all these
ihins* n'hich have-been added to section 752, I think the section as it now
stanis is a suffioient qgmgdy- lor -t!e vices. so fal as they are eoncerned
and so far as they exist in big cities.
-, , Next I come to section 153 tlhieh reads :

..

.

.

On the complaint of the committee oi oI three or ntor,e inhabitants oI a municipelity

that , rroo"i-",iili" the limits oI the municipality is used

eB-

a brothel, or

-b.y
;i.r"i""iy-p..*on," of "t5, description, to.tie a-nnoyancq of t\e Y'IP1-t"PJ:
the
rn
brothel
irB.u.sod.aB€,
house
such
that
any
inhabitaits-of the vicinitv or

neighbourhood of a cant6nment or of an educationel institution or -boardroghorise, or ;1 ;"t place of worship, any magietroto of the, lst closs having as
j*i"ai"tioi lii tUu place wliere tire hd-use is situated, maV surymon !!3
"""t
o*nei or tenaniof the hbuse, and on being s&ti.fied tho! !h,e houe€ is so used
annoy&Doe. or off;nce to tho, neighbour's, o1 that it is
and that ii is a
"ou*" "f.
oI a cantonment or of an educational institution or
il th;-rreiehbourhood
tlt"ai"g-fr6*", or of a,ny- place oI y9rohi.p,..n-&.Y, griler t'hg o'wner or tenant'
to di"cojrtin"e ;"h uee dt it; ond iI he sf,&ll foil to co,nply ritJr' guch order
*itf,i" n""-a"V., -"i i*po* upou him_ a 6ne not exceediri twonty'five rupeoe

f*

"t"ty

day

[h"rtafier tf,at t'hdhouse shall

be eo uged'
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]
this provision whioh gives power to a comrnittee or to ilrree
ol any.nruha-lla to make a"compraint, in view of the t,rct rhat this
S:El""rqgives
provrsion
jurisdiction
mtgistrats

rn view oI

to the
the house used as a brother and to imiose

to call upon ao.y uau

to

vaoate

a"., iiir. JIr.'*?a, so witnin the
*d
furrher fines ior ,.r;rri"s-"Eik;nl"*o,, his parr, r
fi,.:*1q
thrn_k that f:l*
this provisioa along with the provisio-rr ru[i,ii-, r have quoted
a[ready is a sufficiont check overlhe evil wtricn
trre p*r."i bill.eks to romove
Now aaother thing whioh r rant to submit is that r clo
rrot believe that
the
mere ptovisiot of

prmishment for an evil i* snfficiu,ii tu eradicate that
for murder arrd ttrere is irre transportation for life Ior ror"der, yLr wuo ca"
tnir
trr" offence of
murder has decreased ?- rt is on the other hand on trre
i.creaso. This
reminds re of a sentence in Mr. Justioe Agha rruia"r;,
deri'ered at
the prize distribution^of the Isramia couege on the l6th
.flris one
triuroa.y.
sentenc€ is very significant on that point.' He says_-qrgy-

evil. There is the capitil-punishment

i"

Eil;;il,,ir"

.p.d

It

is w3n!.of prope-r oducetion which is responsible for ao rnury
and crimes
in the punjrb. on the averose twdmurders-;d;y;;ig murdors
ir"i" i" rhe punj*b.
Thrt is e d*adfuI thing. EEuoetion ig tt .r,1u'""i"i5'!'ot
.r, end to a[
trhose mcirl eyils.
"

Until the condition of society improves, until a highol seuse of uorality is
.
any lpqon! of legislario"
,uhr ,,ot--ao. Trris milrri
l:3t*T^l,t:l::p.1",
here to think that it is totally. u,rlecessary to ha'e a",uy
i:_T,:.I^_:oA":gJes
Iegr'Iatron. r do not say so. You see so manJ' prisoners go to jail for
burgIaries and dacoities, buf man-y. of theB wten lniy .r,""
8,,t""r it a'e spoilt
ev€n more,
prisonerr'

but movoments iike the
:i.ia societv ul. trru Rorstal
institutions &re more eff_ective in puriflng th"r. p;";b trr""
tr* more sert-encg of punishment. when these prisonl., .."in jait,
tr,r.""tear1 certai.
*rr"Tfl gr.carp.enrry o, ,roithy a,rd wtreii
,oui" oot ,roy are
helped to earn their livelihood ; in the same way the piisoners'
eia ,so"ciety
has the ehance to come &cross these ez-priroouri -"a lJp
]i*rn
to eatn an
living and it is only on account ot tn" existence. ,I tir"* institutions
l:"..qt
that.these. people are_ set right and not on account of the
fact that there is a
provision in law for the punishment of these people.

#j!!:

ffi

This brings meto clauses z, 8 ancr l0 of the Bill. This tsill-I do
not moan
any disrespect to the honourable mover-seorns to be liko ,r strirrg
nances. fhere are punishments for all tho ofrences enumerated iher"in"t'"rji:
sgvgn pu{shments for seven different ofronces. rf we stuJy;h;p;;;irir",
of the rndian Penal c,ode itsil be very clear that a,ll these o"ff"rou, are pro_
vided for there. section 861, as errery one knows t"r",-i, itr""a.nitioo
ot
862 of abduction, and then section* dtii, .lC;, :tcO; 866_A,
Ir^$sppTg,section
:366'8, 368, 372 and 873, all these sections provicle
suriicient pulislynerrf
to.check-any sort of vice contemplated by this measrlre. iloi ttro.o
is o,e
point aud that is that more severe punishment is providecl to.lo iu"ru
sections
than is provided for in
present Bill. x'or ixamplu, .o,*ri'y"ors is ilre
-the
punishment in section 868
for any man who hidnaps 'u ,"i"o, tirr. A minor
gill under the Indian.Penal Code is a girl uncler fO y."ir., *fiif" und.er this
tlrll rt rs a girl under 1j x"*.r. under this.Bill the punishrne.t f.r kidu;;.

ping is only-3 year!. Then oomes the punishment for' ,rra""iirlr.
Ten yeai.s
the punishment for abduction and orLn more unclor the rurli,r:i pelrr,l

js

0ottti.
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''while under the Bilt

it is only 3 years fhis means that heavier punishment is
qrgytded qnder the oxistrng law, so that the passing of this measur6 will be
gither untecogsery or redundant. r tlo not propose [o read all these sections,
but one or two things I would like to quoto on the floor of this llouse. .In
this Bill provision has been made for the detention of a girl in brothel. r
riould'draw the sttention of the House to section BGb of the rndian,Penal

.Code.

It

reads-

lVhmvor kirlnaps or abduots ony porson with intent to oouee thot person to be seorstly
ond rpagfu[y
oonfinoi,-gh.rl bo punished with imprisonfoeat of oither des'-term
oripltion for e
whioh moy extend to sevon yoari, ond ehsll also bo lisblo

to fine.

.

This is so far as minor girls are concerned. Then we come to section

368, .;

Whoever, knowing lhot any person has been kidnappod or has boen adtluoted, vrong;
futly conceole or cdnfrnes such person, shali'bo prrnirfuod in tho seme m&trner

$ iI _hg had kidnappod or abdircted such porsoi with tho samo intontion or
knowledge, or for the Bamo pu4nso oe tha[ with or for which ho oonoeals or

'This deals

dotaios such perrori in confinement.

vith the sections so far as they are provided for in this Bill
for cases of detention or wrongful confinemeni for an immoral purpose. flo
far as the taking away of girls under the age of 16 years is concerned r have
"already quoted that section 363 of the Indian Penal Code provides sevon
yedrs' imprisonment. Then comos the case of women ovef t{le age of 18
.ye&rs. fn regard to that, as I havo already said, section 866 providesWhocver ki4*1p or ab4lcb any woman vith intont thrt she E&y bo oomlnlled, c
knodng it t9 bo likely thrt sho will be oompolled, to ma,rvlnv pono-n agoind
hor will, or in brder ihat sho may be forreh or eoduoed ti, illioif intero6ureq
sh&ll be punished

with imprisonmont of either description for e term whioh may
extend to ten years, and eL&[ also bo Iioble to fine.

.

'

'Theg comes the question of proouration. Even for that there is a sectiono
'and the rernedy for it in the Indian Penal Code is section 866-A.-

.

W'hoover by qny meons whotsoover, induoes any minor girl undor the age of 18 yer,ro
to go from any place or to do any oct with intont that suoh gir:l mev be, or
knowing the0 it is litely that she will be, forred or eeduood to iilioit intercourso
\iitb anothor person shall tre prrniq[6H6 with imprisonment whioh moytextoud

to ten years,

'fhis is for proauration of minor girl which is provided for in two sections
of the present Bill.
Next comos the importing of girlr. In this respect I may invibe the
attention of the House and of the honourabla member in
6 r. u.
eharge of tho Bill to section 366.8. I need not read that
:section here. Section 372, Explanation f, saysWhen a lemalo under tho oge oI oightoen years is sold, let lor hire, or othorwieo ai^,p"#

'

of to a prostitute oi to &ny persotr who keeps or m&o&g€s a brothel the person
so disposing of such fomole^ehe[, until th6 contmry"is proved, bo prr.iumod
to havo disposotl of her with the intent thot she eh*il be used for th6 purpose
of prostitution

,ond the punishment for such offence under this soction is ten ye&rs'
imprisonment. Then again, there i; srction 373. All these go o prorre that
,plovisions already exist, for the prevention of imnor4,l trafrc in women.
,What is salient in this Bjll is that it gives power to the polica to enter the
p,romises or placec defined as brothels. But even in this respec[ there is
olready o provisioq in existqnos in the prosent law. The polioo have powors
;to enter and search any house where any cognisable ofrenoe agains property

{r
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been committed. Section 23 of the Polics Act
p"ol"id"r for this. I shall only read the relevant portion of that section
for ths information of honourable mombersIt, ehall be lowful for every polioe offoer, for eny of the purpose-e-mentionodin thic

o, p"r.rn is said to hive

sootion, without a wortant, to ontor and inspeot any &inking shop, gaminghoueo or other pl,nce of resort of looso and disorderly charactere'

ThiB section is sufficient for a police officer to authorise him to entor
all those places as are proposed in the present Bill. This goes to establish
my contention that, tll those powers which the honourable member in
chrrg" of this Bill wants to give magistrates and other agenoies ere slready

in

existence.

I sirould like to refer to in this connocabout the sort of double proceclure providod in this Bill.

There is one point ntr-rre which

tion, aud tliart is

The clauses prececlurg olause 12 mako it penal for all those poople who
oflend againsi those provisions, and there is another prooedure presorib€d
for those people ulder clause 12. Of course there is a provision in sub'
clause g ihaa against those people against whom prooeedings have been
taken untler clause 5 no procoedings shall be takon under this clauso. TVhile
f agree with the pdnciple of the Bill I submit that one of the two p-rocedtries is quite -"ufficient, that is, either tho proaedure proscribed in olause
12 and the following elauses or the prooodure prescribed in the clauses
preoeding elause 12. I do not think any better results can be €xpeated by
Laving both the renredies in this Bill.
So far as opinions are collcerned, retention of sections 152 and 158
of the illunicipal Act has been suggested by a majority of people who are
supposed to hnow the law on the subject well, I m?y- invite attention to'
opinions Nos. 4. 24.50,55, 59 and 60' All these oplniong 8! to support
the statement which I have made that if sections 152 and 153 are allowed
to renain intact in the Municipal Act, that is suffcient. Again, so far os
my conteltion regarding the provisions_ in the Indian Penal Code is concertr'
ed, I will onl.v point out that opinions Nos. 17, 89, 35, 46 and 54 go to support my coniention that the existing provisions are sufficient and further
remedies are uncalled for.

Mr. Nanak chand Pandit: I do not wish to interrupt, the honourr fear he is going too much into the details of the Bill
n'hich he cannot do at this stage.
Xhan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: I want to make a special re'
g
fert.r-.re 1o clat:e hecause it does not fall under the categories which I lave.
able member. but

a[t r rir n €Ll]cx.€d. Clause 9 provides for soliciting any person to lris 36oorar.r" cl e-rl,rtiticn of indecent signs in public places. I would like to
iutnrit that lor this purpose section 509 of the Indian Penal Code already
exisls, and everybcdy knows or at loast lawyers know that thero is apr9.
vision for any person who makes indecent gestures or utters indecent wOrds'
in the presence of wornen in public placos. If I have gono a little into all
these ditails it is only to see whether all these provisions are necess&ry and:,
f not, whieh of thern are necessary and to what extent.

*'
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Nort, r come to the trial of offences.- Even in this rospoct many ofthe cases r have referred to are trisble under the present r"wiv
section 80,
magr'strates, whereas the present Bill provide, itii it"
Llf;#
;;fi ;;
trie.d by first alass magistiates. rn ttiis connection i rrr-ii ,L.a
onry two
sentences from the opinions of t,vo commissioners.
The commiss"ioner,
Ambala division, sa,ysTheso meaeures
.?trg Tot possible here and the public has not vet been educated into
realis.rns.!!eJ
it iJnor.the prostitute *n1, i. .o [ra ;;"rh"
permits the oristenco of prosiitution.

;;;;ilffi;

;#;

The Commissioner, Lahore division, say!_
It'is in my opinion impossible to esta'blish_uniyersal
oppe&rs

rnorality by legisla;ion, and ib.
*
to mo thot tho rramer of tho BilI hoe gono t* rr" ii, thft dfi;i;-

Prostitution and immorality generally connot be abolished bv law, a,nd en
imnnovoment.
in public morars muir-depend- on public .pi"i""
ir"liEilfirlir.^"'"

"rdt.iili"

opfr thing rvhich r want to bring to ilre notice of the honourable
YYlover of this measure at this stage is that
we shoulcl take care to see, if this
corimorcia,lised vice is to be eradlcafud from certain quarters, that
tiro prostitutes and people of that sort are not alowed to seitle i" ro*" particirlar
quprters. So, whatover rve do with regard to this legislation, if il ;d;;:
gato these prostitutes and provide foi their medical"examination
ancl"for
such others details; there would be no danger of the vice creeping into
socioty where wo do not like it.
fhe^

] lrug already referred to the stringenl, provisious in the Bill. There is a
in the Bill that those people rvrio arret this prostitution should
also be penalised. This means ttrat fue fathers ancl ser.riants of the prosti- ,
tutes and othor porson-s-who depend upon the income of the prostitutes ivill be.
Iunished. That ,vould be- yeiy bad-law. r srrourd, ttreriiore, request the
honourable member to consid.er ioolly and calmry tn" su"u.eiprorririoo. of the
Bill, because they- involve very d6hcato and "intricate q"irtio,,* of social
retbrm. The members of the select committee should prdceecr vith an open.
mind and soe that this Bill does not do more harm tlian good as it rvould
certainly do if"it were carried to unlimited d.imensions.
provrsron

.

Il[r. E. Mayadas (Nominated non-bfficial) : We have roceived this
blue book whieh gives a lot of information about this matter untler discus-

a

sion-to-day. We have received the opinions of a great many ofrcials and local
bodies from all over the Punjab. fhis book teirs us thai innocent girls of
ulp1ture..age alg judgment are decoyed into brothels where the;raie compelled to live a life of shame and miserv. If that is so, can we silting here
be watching these things and fail to send this Bill to the select committee ?
When womelr are compelled against their will to sell their bodies, and young.
metr, on whom the future of our country depends, are being tempted, ind in
some c&ses ruined, can we, as members of this Council, fail to send this Bill
to the select committee for discovering a remedy for these happenings ?
Maay people who have sent their opinions have added that the present tJgislation is not suff.cient, and that something more is wanted. rt fias also b6en.
told us that even the Loague of Nations-is of the opiuion that the existing..
Iegislation is not sufficient.
(At this stage Mn Presi,ilent resumed; the chair).
, , ,

.
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considering what steps shoutd bo taken. rr the
existing iegislation is not sufficient and it is possible that even after what the
select committee has to say or what the Counoil might ultimatoly approve
-even then the problem may remain partially unsolved, but even so it will be
o step in the right direction. One of the persons who has given his opinion
roys that the present legislation is miserably inadequate to aheck the growing evil, and that is also the opinion of the I,eague of Nations. Why should
there be any objection in proceoding with this legislation lvhen we find that
in other provincos the same has already been done ? It'or instauce, iu Bombay,
Bengal, Burma, Madras and the United Provinces sirnilar legislation ha,q been
already made, aud rve have been left behind. Tholefore it is all the tnore
necesBary that rve too should mahe tr move in this direction.
My honourable friend rrho has just sat dorvn has saicl that there should
be public opinion before any action is talien. But if you rvant public
opinion, here it is. l4lhat other public opinion is lranted ? Is this not
public opinion l'hich is contained in this blue book ? If public opinion has
been received, and overu'hehningly received, then it is tirne to take up
legislation. I rvoulcl 'r,ery brtefly refer to tt'o opinions of the Judges of tho
High Court. llr. Justice Shemp says that this should lre tritod rrud the Chief
Justice says that he is entirely in fa'r'our. As for the r-arious poiuts raised
by the previous speakers they are of such a ntr,ture &s carl be estitnitrod by the
, solect committee. \\rith these words I support strongly the rnotiorr that this

Bill

be referred to a select committee.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjali Larrdholclers, Genolal) : I am very grateful to my honourable frientl from (iujrtr,nt',rla for the
very luoid speech rvhich lrc has mads and in rvhich he has full'r' oslrlzr,ined
his attitude. But there is ono thiug u'hich he has overlooliocl and to rvhioh
no reference was made er.en lly the houourable member l'ho n'anted the Bill
to go to the select committeo, but to l'hich sorne reforence htrs lieon tnade
by *y honourable friend rvho has just resumed his sent. Against ever.v cl&use
in the Bill there is a reference to nn analogous provisiou in the 12i11' passed
in other provinces. My friend from Gujranwala eontentls that the BiIl is
ooru".**riy becauso ,r'. h,.lru suffi.cient safeguards in the Indial Pona,l Code
and in the Municipal Act. The Indian Penal Ootlt+ is rr generrrl statute
applicable to the rvhole of India, and a thorough esrr,mination of the ltrirvisions
of this Bill with the sections quoted by *y friend will show rvhat the differe.ence between the provisions tllrtiady existing in the Inditrn Penal Code and
the provisions rnade in the BilI are. Had they not been difforeut, other
provinces rvould not have adopted tho clauses to rvhich refurence htrs been
made in the Rill. Secondly it has been str,id tha,t section 152 of the lfuuicipal
Act, contains snfficient provision against the existeuce of l"rrothels. The
Municipal Act applies only to municipal tolvns, ancl although l am prepared
to admit that the evilexists rnore in tosns than in villages, and that itis at
present non-existent in rural areas, yet what about the small torvns and
notified areas rvhich are in every respect becoming shat bigger towns are ?
A provision of this kind will be applicable to the uhole of the Punjab or to
the whole of the tract to which the me&sure is applied. I think this Bill is
necessa,ry. With regard to the other points raised by my friend, I think they
.deal with matters of detaii whioh can be taken up by the select committec.

?I{E PUNJAI]
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r anlgJad that he does not oppose a reference to the select committoe. when
the BilI goel
!o the select commirtee it will be necess&ry to havo before us the
laws passed by othor provincos and other councils. "We rnill then bo in a
position to examine horn far the provisions which are proposed in the Bill are
neeessary in viow of the existing lax embodied jn tie lndjan penal Code.
Horilever, these are matters rryhich may be taken up by the seleot commjt6
3n{ the, motion to refer the Bill to a solect co,nmiitel need not be opposed.
r-n
flct r aT slad that the honourable member Irom Gujranvara is not ofposod
to itr.and r strongly support the motion of my hdnourable friond*frour
Hoshiatpur.

l[r. Presidcmt:

The question

is-

That tho Puniab Suppressiou of Immoral Traffic Bill be referrod to a gelect committee
oonsisti.g of the following

:-

Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah,
Mr, Muhammad Din Malat,
The Eonourablo Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon,

Mr. Manohar Lol,
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath,
Sardar Sampuran Singh,
Sardar Sohib Sardar {Ijjal Singh,
Sordar Sahib Sardar Glurbochon Singh,
The Ilonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd,
I&. J. D. Ander.sou,
A trsminse of tho Ilouourable president, and
Tho mover.

The rnotimt, was aarrind.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad H.yq! ewcshi: I propo,e
that the name of Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat eti ud
ra-a",i io the fist of
members on the select committee.

It[r.

NaDae ChaDd Pandit

The Tnoposal

ww

3I

have no objection.

agteed to.

The courwil thm a'iljaurned tiu g p.v. on Monday, 2\th Febuarg,lgBS..
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SRSSION OF

The council met at tha
Presi,ilcnt

counei,r chamber

in tlu, chair.

ai g

p.

a. o! the cloari. Mrt

STARRED QURSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
{'{001- *4fl IZ --4 anmllnil.

t

NourNe,rror.rg To rIrE PnovrNcrer, Crvrr, Smnvrcns.

*{x)3-. Iknwar Mamrai
singh chohan : ' wil the Honourable
Sinance Member pleaso state, (c) whe-6her it is a faot thdt nominations to the p. c. s.,are also m&de
from.amongst the ministeriar estabrishment or tri"l--i"Eat

Government;
(b) whether it is a faot.that serection in this line has so far
been made

from tho perso4ar assistants of tho rlonourable lMeiub'ers anar
ind tho crerks of the civilGreili"t;h, orcrusion
of candid'btes from other cifioes ; if ,";;;;;;; ilA;;;;',*
(c) whether-it
is ,a fact that in past years sevoral matrics and nonrratHos have been taken in pref6renou to gr"a""iee
;
(dt whelhe-r Goternment hry gven any oonsideration to
the craims
of the statutory agricuriurists in this rine of selection
; .-:-(e) whother Government intends to glve due consideration
to thel
olaims of the candidates otherthan those of tt"-cioit
secretariat and the c-lbims of the statutory agricrltoii'ts z
flilr. F. H. PucLle (Chief Se:ret*ry) : (o) yos i
Ministers

"

)

(b) No.

(c) No.
,(d) Yes.
'(e) Does not

arise.

:

s^oea Bezen, Auner,e crxroxunNr MuNrcrper, couurrrsn.
w,r the Eonourabrs

ui,i;*k" #;'sX#m#tn1,*?Ip'

(o) whgq the n91ly constituted sadar Bazar, Ambara
cantorment
Sunioipal Qernmi{,f6rs, is going to bo -ade u fui_n"ag.a
Committee;

.fi;A

t

fi

*
$L,

(D) what will bo its totfll strength
i
(a)'rhet will-ho the rnumber of el6i:Gd memb€is
on it

;

B
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(d) how many wards will there be in it;
(e) whether the members will be returned by joint eleotorate orseporately by eaoh principal oommunity;
(fl whether any separate representation will be granted to the de.
pressed classos ?

ff,e Honourable I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) The

new"

committee (of eleoted appointed members) will come into existonce as soon
as possible after the formation of wards of the munioipality.
(b) Sixtoeu memhers.

(c) Twelve.
(d) Proposals are awaited from the local offioers.
(e) There wrll be joint electorate.

(fl

No.

'

CoNgrABr,EB rN AMaer,l Drstntor.

'r,(N15. Kanwar

Mamrai Singh Chohan : Will the Honourable'
state-

Finanoe Member be pleasetl to

(a) how many porsons have been takon as oonstables in the Ambal*,
tlistriot in each of the last I years;
(b) how many of them belonged to Ambala distrist in eaoh year;
(c) how many of them, referred to in (b), in each yeer were llinduc
and how many of tbem Hindu agrioulturists;
(d) what roasons led the Government to diseourage the recruitment,
of llindu agriculturists, especially Rajputs, Jats and Guja,rr
of ,the distriot ?
Ihe Hmourable Mr. D.l. Boyd 3 (a), (b) and (c) A statement is
laid on the table.
r
(d) Governmentldoes not-discourage the recruitment, of Hindu agricnlturists and would be glad to recruit more of them, provided they areof the requisite standard.
Statement.

Nuusre or
Number of oon.
Year.

stables recruitod
in the Ambala

district.

oolIgrABLEa BEcBurrtrD wEo BEToNoED

ro

rrs AuneLl
Number

Total No.

1932

29

l2

1033

2t

l6

1934

29

t4

DrgtBror.
Numbor of

of

Ilindu

Ilindua.

agriculturista.

3

t

I

01

STABBED QUESrIONS AND ANSWERS.

*{lXlF

*

{017 .--4 anaellpt.

Bunlr, Rr-coxstnucrloN.
{'{018. Sardar }awahar Singh Dhillon : 'Will the Ifonourable
Est.nnurssuENT oF CotlrtvrrssroNEn EoR

Revenue Member be pleased to state lhe number

of.-

(a) statutory agriculturists, a:rd :
(b) those who are not statutory agrioulturists,
employed in the establishment of the Commissioner for Bural Re'oonstmctio'n and also the designation of their posts giving also the total of the monthly
selaries drawn by the(a) statutory agrioulturists; and
(b) others ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: A statement giving the
required information is laid on the table.
.-

-

Statement shoto'ing the number oJ statutorg aqrieu,ltutists

employeit 'tn the ofice

qf the Cum'nissionu,Rutal

and,

"

otltors

"

Re'cunstruclion,

Pwryjab.
Paq. P's.

(il

I.

dazdtd, Ddabtdeknu$.

Posona,l Assigtont

[*o*m llr,*rt""*.

(lil N o*-do*d E ffilishnad.

2.
&
4.
6.
6.
7.

350

One Superintendont
Oae Aasistant

rztt

OneBtonqgrapher

tzT

One Junior Clork

08
63
38

Agticultudst.

1-5

havo been importetl

OmSeniorClerk..
Ditto

Nom.-Tbe establishmert

mentionod

at seriel Noo.

Ditto.
'Ditto.

fion

otihsr

cftoes.

{'4019-4&-

C anc

ellnil.

OrrnNcps RE?onrED

er

Por,rcp StatroNs.

{'4045. Rao Bahadru Chaudhri Chho'tu Ram : Ivill the Honourable Member for Finance kindly stete the number of offenaes reportod et
police stations in the distriots of Rohtak, Gurdaspur and Irudhiana from the
15th of Soptember to the 81st of December, 1934. ?
The Hmourable lt[r.
Bohtak
Gurdaspur , ..

'

Lutlhieua

D.I.

Boyd

i
282
414
816

sD

puNiAB LDorBLArrvE
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Asscoxonns.

*lll{6.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly state the number of absconders on tho 15th of
January, 1985, in the districts of Gurdaspur,Irudhiana,and Rohtak, speoifying
the number of absconders oharyed with the ofrences of (a) murder, (b) dacoity,
(o) robbery, (d) burglary and (e) other ofrences ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J.

Boyd: A

statement is laid on the

table.
Statsment.
Nuunnn or rrrosp oEr'arlgD ron
Total No.
Distriot.

of
abeconders.

Murder.

Dacoity.

Robbery.

Burglary

Other
offenoee.

Gludcepur

r02

6

I

l6

80

Luilhiina

t4

19

4

4

117

66

t2

at

nohtsk .,

u2

AporrroNlrJ Por,ron rN BoETAK Drsrntcr.

rlffil. Rao BatadurChaudhri Chhotu Ran : Will thellonoumble
lfiember for Finanoe kindly stste the lollowing particulars about the &4
villages whioh ate to bear the cost of additional polioe in the district of
Rohtak:-

(o) population;
(b) culturable land

;

(o) land oommanded bY irrigation;

.i.i..

,

,

(d) land not so commanded;
(e) the avora,ge area, ('rl) irrigated and (tlt) borani sown in each of the
two harvests during the yeut'ending with the r&i of 1984 ;
and (d'r) uuirrigatetl sown with khari{ an.d
tn the qe.a, (i)^it:glhd
r&i in' 193485;
assessed on the estate in whiah the village conland-revenue
ff)
oerned is situated ? '

Thc Itrrnourable ltfir. D. t. Boytl : The required inJormation in
r.rp"-ot-ii-iI"-oitl"g"r in the Rohtak distriot, exclutling t-h9 !h"* mohallat
oi--Boltrt towtr, wnicn are to bear the cost of' the additiou*l' police, is

STARRED QfrEsfioNS

contained in the statement which

IBIA

't.
tr

!
g
ct

t

Eo
F.t

d

p

c
E

t
c)
Acrog.

68,101

o
6.
60
tr€

Es
(J

n

to

Sown

in

E

of

g

ad

@

!o

2

H

to

t934"

E6
T

o

i

E

nabi

,t09

*, ,Y

l9Z3 ..

a

Es
Efi

'E

dO

pc

Fl

ao

H

KhardJ

rega,rd

u

o
o

cu

45,438

Noru.-fnformation in

K,tutf

r.arD"

ryIrtr.

i

B
L
B

Acres.

9,867

oi

o
o

ha,rvegts

6

€o

Asna

t&e

A

Io

.!

tfirf,

O]r

ITlrD.

.H

I

laid on the table.

]s
Slatment.

Aveet

An*r or r.ero.

$b

ailD aNgwERS..

E6

Acres.

Aorei.

1q286

54,691

R&
lr47r4JB7:

lgl4

,. not y€t

available.
.,

l

Puurrrvn Cnenops rN REspECr or ADDrrroNAr, PoLrcE.
{'4048. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly state(o) the amount of punitive charges due in respect of the additionatr
police force stationed in Amritsar in 1919 and 1920 in aonoe.
quence of the conduct of the inhabitants of the town during
the political disturbances of 1919 anil 1920;
(b) the amount of punitive oharges assessed on the inhabitants of
Rawalpindi town and some other localities on aooount of the
arson aild plunder in which they indulged or which th€y wsse
believed to have abetted a tew years ago ;
(o) whether any portion of the punitive charges referred to
and (b) were remittod ; and, if so, in what proportion ?

The Honourable
question is not ready

Il[r.

D. J. Bovd

in

(a)

: I regret that the arlswer to the

REr,ru's GlNc, Mnlrspns or rHE CnrurN.rr, Tnrsp.
.l
*,m49. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : lVill the Honourabl,s

Member for Bevenue kindly state in respect of the 27 persons doalared mcmbers of a criminal uibe under the name of Balku's gang in the Rohtdk

district the following particulars
(a) how many of them belong to land-owning families;
(D) apart from the allaged offenees in respect, of y&ich thry were
u.nsuccessfully prosecuted or in respeet of which prciseeutlohs
against them were withdrawn in 1981 and 1982; tho ngmhtr
of non-bailable offences with whioh eaoh of them was ehatgdd
in a court of law or in rospeot of whieh a first infcnination rb
port was lodgoil at a poliae station against eaotr of t&om'durilg
' : I '':r)
the 5 years immediatlly preceding 1980;

94

,
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu

Bam.]
(c) whether any, and, if so, which of theso 27 porsons was bound
down under seotion 110 of the Criminal Prooedure Code at
any time during the 5 years immsfisfoly preoeding lg80;
(d) whethe_r any of thece 27 porsons was mentionea Uy uame or by
residenoe- o-r by description of geueral appearanoe in any of
the first inlomation reports made at polioC stetions in respeot
of the dacoities with whioh he was charged;
(c) whether any, and, if so, whioh of these 27 porsons, has been challaned snd oonvicted;
(fl how long ea3\ of these 27 porsons^was kept as an under-trial
prisonor before the case undor Section 400 of Indian penal
Code was withdrawn against them;
(g) what. tqne- hq1 elapsed since they were declared membors of a
criminal tribe or challaned for any breaoh of the rules to
which they aro subject undor tho Criminsl fribes Aot;
(h) whet_her any, and, if so, which of these 2Z persons has been proseout9d, (i) suocessfully or (ii) unsuooessfully, for any offenoo after
he was declared a member of a criminal tribe;
(r) whether any written report s1 66mplaint of any misconduot wes
made against any of them, and, if so, against which of them,
since they were doolared members of a criminal tribe ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) 25.
(D) Two were convicted and one w&s mentioned in a first information
report.
(c) None.

(d) Seven mernbers were mentioned in the first information report.
(e) lfwenty-fourof themwere challaned in 52 cases, of which 1T ended
in tonviction, 84 in acquittal or discharge and 1 is pendirrg.
(fl This informatiori is not at present available.
(g) They were declared members of a criminal tribe by a notification,
dated the 21st September 1932, anrl seven of them were prosebuted for breach
of the rules made under the criminal rribes Act in the years l93B and
1934.

(h) Seven of them were prosecuted in 11 cases, of whioh T ended in convictions, I in discharge or acquittal and I is pending.
(1) There has- been no complaint in writing though oral complarnts
have beeu reeeived.
Cn.e.urrnens.

*{150. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

: Will tho Honourable
Uember for Finance kindly state whether aoy ol the deputy commiBgione$
in the Ambala division has reduced either the nu mbor 6f claukidars in his
district or lowered the scale of their pay since the time when the l-,ocal Government gave them discretion to do so, and, if so, what is the number of
ohaukidars reduced or the rmount of reduotion io pay effoctsd in their
districts ?

SrAnaxD QUtSllONE IND

AN8ill9BB8.

Itc

Hoaourablo lf,r. D.t Boyt:FhaTna.-Yes.
Sorrz.if part.-L stqtement fu luid on the tableSloltrlrnsnt.

Dishiot

"gi!!sr

Anouat of roduodm ia

fontc

of chorkiilan
rcdrod.

32 (inoluiling

oo

defadar)

p8y.

xil.

(The poy of o obowHdr doe

erced Rs.

2 ner monsm io the poY of r
jir,madar anil 6 ohovkidr,rr.

tsoht{,k

6r

R*

.(trasl

t7

Nit.

23 (inoludiry ooo dafadar)

Nil.

Anbrla

nd

7 trnr menrem.)

N RoEraK DrgrRror.
*4051. RaoBahadurChaudhriChhotuilan s Will the Eonourable
Rerxr.lr.r,

Uember for Revenue kio.lly state(a) the average annual rainfall at Rohtak,-polepat, Gohana, Jhajjar'
Beri and Salhawas in the Rohtak distriot;
(D) the amount of rainfall from the lst January, J99 : to the 81st
of December, 1984, at the places referred to in (a);
(o) the usual time when the monsoon reoedes from the south-eastem
'districts.ol the Province ;
(d) the last date on whiah rainfall of half an inch or ov6r ocou:red
at any of the plaaes referred to in (a) in 1984 ;
(e) the usual time when winter rains take place in the south-eastem
distriots of the Punjab ;
took place during the Preseut
{fl whether rainfall of } inch ol gverreferred
to in (a) up-to the 16th
winter at any ofihe looalities
of January, 1SAO, it Bo, whero and to what extent?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan t
Rohtak. Sonegtot- Gohanq. Jlwiiw.

Ber'i.

Salhawre'

Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches'

Inches'

(o) 19.68 28.00 20.66 19.70 18.81
(b) 18.05 1?.S5 16.98. 19.19 9.15
(0) 2q-8-34 19'8'84 20'8'84 28'&84 1e'8'34

16'58

{d) About the miildle of SePtember

6.97
19-&84

96
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[Hon'ble Nawab Muzaffar Khan.l
(e) rhe probable dates are fr6m the 2dth Novembor to
the p0th Decem.

ber.

(fl

Not up to lbth of January,

lgsd.

There has be6n good rain since-

Kraxrr Cnop ,rN *rril-l*o
Hrssen Drsr*rcrg.
t. :405?. laoBalqdurchadhrichhohRam : win therronourabre
-vremDer ror tr(evenue krndly

state in respeet of Bohtak and Hissar districts_
(a) whether the los! khariJcrop either failed or was distinctry
berew
the a,vera,go ;'
(b) whgJher it is-a fact that cotton was seriousry damaged
and gave.
a poor yield ;
(c) whether it is a fact that sugarcane was attacked by pyriila;
(d') whelh9r it is a fact that severe.fr-ost on thq nights of
l5th, r6th,
17th and 18th of January, 1995, did mahrlal damage io the
standing crop of sugarcane;
(e) whether Government has received any proposars from
district
officers for the suspension or remis"sioi oi u"o part of rand-

in the Rohtak district ?

revenue

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

'

"'

Khan:-

(a) H,i,ssar.-The crop was below avera,ge.

Eohtok.-No.
(D)

Ilisscr.-No.
Rolztalr.-No

,

(r) .Ilissor.--No.

Rohtak.-4es; but thp post was brought under control.
(iI) Hissar.-rt did tlamage to a small extent in Hansi tahsil
only.
Roldqk.--a considerabre portion of the crop had alroady been
cut and- preesed, but what remained standiig was

i

damaged.

(e) Rs. 43,484 have been suspended and Rs. 5r,zg4 remitted
under

the rules given in Financral Commissioners' Standing O;e;;

SunrNxlco rN wIrsAT aREA.
*{05.?-. RaoBahadurchaudhrichhotuRan
: wil the Eonourabro
Bevenue Member kindly,state the r["i"t"ge-i".tu.;; ;"; with
wheot
of short sop"pli.r ,t *ri", i"
* th! lynjab:iyr ponseqp-ence
o;;i;:
"""io",
be calc,rtated with rerer"rc" to-the ainual
1*:T:*:ff:1,I"1*,tg
acreege dunng. the last flve years ? , .

"r.r"ji

''

The rloneurable Nayab Muzafiir Khan r A statement showing
t!g,+1e_as ulder rvheat and cotton with arer"go p.i"es of each,-aoa
,rppU"i

utilized at canal

is laid on the

h,eada

in khariJ

table.

and' iabi' yea, b;;,.

,

: ,,,,,,,;j

,

y:* ir"-

i.gtd-g0 to 19BB-84
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BTABNAD ,QUEBOIONS AND ANSWDBS.
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Rs.

.8

8,172,231

5,670,474

1.4

7.8

9,06,6,672

4,899,w*

r,888,331

2.1

9.6

8,307,t21

5,007,184'

2,971,904

1,627,913

2-7

r

'7,967,206

4,784,416

8.4

7,806,682

5,134,7W.

r029-30

11,697,622

3,7t6,42

I,gl7,74g

3.0

l93G3r

ll,4g7,?a3

3,467,033

t,9r8,r05

l93t-32

I0,960,606

3,093,359

1032-33

10,627,924

r93:t-34

ll,3&,114

3,125,907

2,108,386

2.O

Totol

i6,027,51t I6,363,545

9,460,484

tt.2

Avorago

3,272,705

1,892,097

,,,

ll

10.

47.6 4r,388,012
9.5

8.277,@2

6,O79,325

ExpnNprrunu oN TMpRoVEMDNT oF sANTTATIoN AND wATER-suppLy.
*,m54. Rao BahadurChaudhriChhotuRam : Will the llonourable'
Minister for Education kindly state the amount of money spent on (a) urbgn
areas and (D) rural areas during the last 5 yoars on the improvement of sanitation and water-supply respeatively ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 A statement fur
nishing the required information is placed on the table.
Statemmt shnwtng the amount oJ money sqtent by Gouernment in the Jmm oi
grants-in-aid dwing thc last 5 ryears on the ,tmyrotement oJ sanitation
anil water supply i;n (a) urban areas and (b) r.wr.al areas.
Amount spent

Serial
No.

Year

Amount spent

on
urban an:as.

rural ar€as.

Rs.

Rs.

I

1929-80

3,82,510

99,685'

2

r930-31

2,93,600

24,617'

3

t08l-32

2,80,948

t9,o5z

4

r982-33

r,90,445

l;864

D

r03&34

1,34,909

,66,468

12,82,?t2

2,11,081

Total

i.)
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*{055. RaoBahadurChaudhriCtho'tuRam

: Will the Honourabfe
llembcr for Finance kindly state the avorsge number pen thousand of popu.
lotion of the ofrenoes reported at police stations in the Punjab tluring 1988 ?

lte

Honourablo

lilr. D.I.

Boyd

:

1'67.

AssooNonas.

t{l!i6.

RaoBehadurChaudhriChho'urRam

:

Will the Eonourable

Member for Finance kin<tly state the everage nnmber per district of absconderg
in the province on the 15th ofJanuary, 1985, and how it compares with the
number of absconders in the Rohtak district on the same day ?

The Honourable'Ilfir. D. J. Boyd : The statemont laid on the table
will probably give the honourable memher the information that he re.
quires.
Stntem,mt shm:ing nu,rnber oJ absconders 'in each d,istriat on the 15th
oJ

Rohta,k
{lurgaon
Ksuml .
Ambale
Jolluntlur
Ludf,iana
Eoohiarpur
'Sinlo
Kangra
ferozeporc
.Lahoro ..
Amritear
Gujranwal,a
:Sidkot

,.

Jaru,ary,1986.

OO
149
107
36
88
14
54
4
38
g64
488
416
113

Lyallpur
Montgomery
Sheikhupura
Compbollpur
Rawalpindi
Jholum
Gujrat
Saryodho
Jhrng.
Multan
Dora Ghazi Khan ..
l\fianwali
Muzaffa,rgorh

87

2fi6

..

53

44

4l
67

IS6
74
43

f03
49
33
64

t}z

Belxu'g GeNc, MnMspns or l CnrurNer, 'Inrsp.
*{1157.-

:

Will the Honourable
RaoBahadurChaudhriChhotuRam
Member for Bevenue kindly state the population of each of the villages to
whioh members of the criminal tribe known as Balku's gang in the Bohtak
distriot belong, and the number of offenoes reported foom these villages at
their respeotive polioe stations since the time when these persons wer€ de.
ola,retl members of a criminal tribe, up to the 15th of January, 1935 ?

lts

Hmourablo Nawab Muzafiar trGoa.l A statement.giving the

table&rtoi,n
showi,nq tlw poNtlion, tu,
,ol

tequired infomstion is laid on the
Ste,tot.twnf

otlla9ra i;n tlro fuLiloilc

Numbc of
ofenoee reportod

Scid

Nr,me of village.

No

bet*en
2lrt Septombc,

Population.

1032 snd

Namcof Polia
Stotioo.

l6t'h January'
l0:t6.

I

2

3

I

D

6
1
8

I

l0

Josor Kheri

Aehrefpur Matiadu
Rohna

Kheri Sompla
Morkheri
Gochni
Chhichrona
Kha,rar

4

0r0

I

1,200
1,436
919
1,680
1,170

6
6
3
6
6

2,Nz

2

Chhar&

4,W7

.u

Jhajja,r

12,gl2

12

Kharkrah

*4058.

6

1,480
1,414

Nflotbi

ll
I

69

()1

Sompla.
Do.

Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Beri.
Bsrodo.
Behuduga,rh.
Do.

Jhajjar.
Uehm.

RaoBahadstlTJ*:fr"TilL :

wil the Eonourabre
Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state the total amount of
grants made from provincial rovenues to the municipalities of lJahoro, Simls,
Amritsar, Multan, Bawalpindi antl Sialkot on the one hand and of the
districtboards ofthe provinoe on the other, during tho years 1980-81,
1981-82, I982-S8, 1988-84 respectively ?
The Honourable llr. Sir Go&uI Chand Narang: Statements giving
the required information are laid on the table.
Statnmmt shoutng tLe tatal ampunt oJ gronts ta cqta,in Muninipd, Conmilteu
Jrum 1930 ,o 1984.
Munieipol Committees.

1930-31.

Rs.

'rl;

$irnla

'2.

Lahore*

s.

Amritgar

l93r-32.
Rs.

r932-33.
Rs.

rm:L34.
Rs.

30,670

28,012

30,288

27,ffi

1,61,793

l,G|,676

96,609

2,ll,gm

79,433

88,897

86,679

1,00,886

,t

27,46

26,992

27,328

27,W

{L

27,6?4

30,032

29,560

20,099

20 96r

22,383

r4,r93

36,883

j1::

:

6
.nv

Rawalpindi

.Thir lndudis'tho grant of &3.
abdie.

60,000

igiron in licu of old jagir; for impmrrment ot
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puNles r,Eorsr,Artvtr oouNorr,.
[25rr Fnov. IggE "

[itodble Dr. Sii

GokEl Chrod Namo6.l

Statomont showing tlw totnl amount

of gtulrcr b DisM
b fg8{.

tsoa?d^s

of frw

Pu,*!*

rfrorm 1990

R6.

ls303l .
1932-gS

'. 1038-34

1,16,38,617'

..
..

..

9?,08,7@"

gg,il,gtuL

Uxrvnagrry PnorBsgons, I;ncrurirng, ETo.
{'{059. Khan Baharlur Sarrlar Habib Ullah : Will tho Honourable
Minister for Educatiou be ple4sed to state oommunity-wise the number on

Ist

January, .1985,

of professors, lecturerp, demonstrators and research.
by the university of the Punjab in the various branches
of teaching, stating also the total of salaries drawn by members of eaoh
oommunity ? ,
- The H-o4purabh Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A statement showing
the required information is laid on the table.
goholars employed

i

Stufmont.
Hrrou
No.

Mugluuloex

Amount.

No.

Rs.
Professors

,

Locturere

22

Demonstrators.

I

Resoarch Scho-

l8

Amount.

Srrr
No.

Rs.

Css,rsrrllr.

Amount.

No.

Rs.

Amount,"

Rs.

6,875

o

2,2fi

I

t,zffi

6,760

l4

4ll0

5

r,200

.)

4OG

1,094

6

600

5

486

1,776

6

410

I

75

h,!s.

iUxrvrnsrrv ExlurNnn;.

,,

,

,Ths Henourable

&nswer

Matil $ir Firoz

to the Counoil question is not ready

Khan Noon:

I

regret

that the
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.
*4(mL Khan Bahadur Sardar llebib LIlIah : Ttlill ths Honourable
Exponr

or

GnerNs

;

Beveuue Member be pleased to sta,te(o) what grains have been oxilorted from the Punjab diuing eaoh of
the last ten years and iu what quantities t
(D) the amount of ootton exportod from the Punjab during each ot
the last ten years;
(c) the average prioe in the provinco of oaoh of these commofities

for each year

?

i

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) and (D) No figures of
€xport of grains and cotton from the Punjab, prior to lst April 1988, ane
ovailable. Statement A showing the figures of export of these commoditief
since lst April 1938 is plaaed on the table
(c) Statement B. shgwilB the average harvest prioes (per m*allad) of
.
varioug crops grown in the Punjab, during the ten years ending Ig88-84, is
placed on the table.
Statommt

A

shmning aagwrt oJ gradns anl, aotun, Jrom tlw

Punifr

tttnae

tst

Ay,ril.,1983.
Glnerxs arrD Prrr"gn (uruNDs).

Poriod:

Rio in
the husk.

Rloo

rot

in tho

Whos!.

husk.

Couroraew (uevnos).

Othor
8orts.

Kape*

Pm6s
bolo&

Wheat.

1933 to Slst
M&rch, 1934 (12

lst April,

10,462

882,831

5,271,t66

6682,91$

45,600

0,6@318

0,304"690

1,087

1,490,006

monthr).

Wtrarfanr,
l;970,406

Wloaf.

rd AFiL 1934 to Slat
Augsgt 1984 (6

5,303

361,168

6.zm,w

months).

Whalfaw,
1,013,0&

IO,
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EouoltroNer, GneNrs ro Drsrnrcr Bolnog.

*4N2" I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah .

WiU the llonourable
Minister for Eduoation lrindly lay on the table a statement showing the
educational Government grants given to each district board of the provinoe
in the years 1988-84 and tr984-35, and also the percentage vhioh this grant
bears to the total yearly educational expenditure of eaah board ?

The Hmourable Malik sir Firoz tr(han Noon : A statement showing
the inlormation relating to the year 1938-84 is laid on the table. The infomation for the year 1984-85 is not yet available.
Statenent showing'lhe gtants pail, ta th,e Di,stri,ct Boarits d,uring th,e year
1983-84.

Porcentago of,

grants to

Sadsl
No.

District

Totel Govornmont
gmats for

Roa,rd.

eduoation.

total

yea,rly orpenditure
of the boa,rd on
oducation.

Rr.

I

Ifis"or

l,g6,gl4

2

Rohtok

3

Gurgaon

2,66,20R
2,88,478

64
67

s2

(includes Ra. 32,N0
as

oreor grant).
l,6l,o2l

I

I
I

I

Karaal

6
6

Ambols
Simlo

Karyo

1,73,4fl.7
64"847

3,62,894

Eoshia,ryur

3,91,076

Jullunilur

2,32,624

62.O

Ludhiana

2,53,6U

X'erozopore
La,hore

2,43,W0
2,47,092

68.&
76.9
68.2

Amrite&r

2,U,707

68.6

Glurdaspur

2,40,842

Sialkot

2,69,93r
2,4t,617

63.3

2,46,137

66.4
66.8

7

I

0

l0

ll

t2

r3

l4
l6

16

tl

l8
l0
20

2l

6[ujranwala
Shei&hupura

(inoludes Rg. 16,827
as arnear grant).

'

Gujrat

2,48,676

Shahplr
Jtolum

2,09,290
3,78,466
4,17,672
3,$7,327
2,66,736
3,49,167

Rowalpiadi

02.6

64.6
100.

76.2

70.2

6r.0

72.&
88,2
8:|.8

80.o

04.&

22
23

Attook

,1,
att

Moutgomory

Iryallpur

2.96,9ffi

26
27

Jhang

2,21,890

B5'4
43.7
69.7

28

trfiuzatrargarh
Dero Glhezi r(ban

2,49,409
1,87,610

66.0

2,79,468

89.8

w

Mianwali

ilultsn

84.O

61.6
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Co-opon.e.rrvn Socrorrns.

*{164. Khm Bahadur Sardar Habib truah
ilinister for Agriculture be pleased to state-

:

Will the Honourable

(a) the number of A, B, C and D class co-operative societies in each
district of the province in a tabular form on 1st July,1934,
or any convenient date in 1934 ;
{b) the number of liquidatod societies in each district (i) within last
five years, (ii) beyond five years, since tho date of their introduotion in the provinco ?
The Honourable Srdar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) A statement
giving the required information is laid on the table.
(br It is presumed that by ' liquidated societies' is meant ' societies
under Iiqridation.' The figures by districts as on 31st July, 1984, are laid on
dhe table, as also the provincial figures from 1907. Provincial figures before
-1907 and figures by districts are not available.
State*unt sh,owing lhe class'tficati,on oJ Soc'ieti,es 'in the Punjab as on
Slst July, 7934.

..S€ri&l

Acnrcur,runel Cnrorr

Nor-Aonrcur,rune,r.

Socrnrrrs.

Soornrrng.

Dist'tict.

No.

A.

I
2
3

1

Ilis.a,r
Rohtsk

Kal!81

o

Ambala

6

Simla

a

8

I
ll

t0

Kongra
Hoshiarpur

Jullundur
Ludhiano
X'erozeporr

t6

I

10

435
337

t7

5r4

7

32L

t7

r45

477

3

Glurgaon

c.

B.

6
32
52

l8
l9

3
77

D.

602
512
448

t00

4t
7t
106

754

lll

3

52

594

204

Gujranwala
Sheikhupura

6

37
oo

47t

47

D

Gujnt

ll

Shohpur

8
24

38
30
74

485
419
495
309

88

sm

t6
t7

l8
l9

27

Multrn

98
22
s3

28
2g

Muraffargorh
Dero Ghazi Khan

t2

138

28

200

L7

2t

Jhelum
Rov:olpindi

..22

Attock

28

Mianwali

.:24

26

%

I

8

Montgomery

lo

Lyollpur

36
8

JhaDg

Total

302

60

325

t6

352

u

1,zoo

363
472
150

288

2

l3
I

3
6
5

,

6l

33
123
34
33
62
64
66
oc
33
62
37

:20

I

o

Sialkot

Gurdaepur

3
3
o

4

6l

[1,eaz[_2JBs

l3

L7

4t
93

t7

36

36

73

2l

o

748
322

t92
t45

6

2

2t

216

l6

t4

I
I

7

D.

C.

2

I
I

316
666

Lahoro

Amritsar

B.

186

146
319
67
39

t2
t3

5

A.

I

l6

I

I
I

6

ll
I
I

1

m

2

8

2l

2
6

I9

30
62
60

5
o

o

o

I7
8

Io
,
4

2

2

2
6

I

39

7t

L7

96
36

s0

t7
23

6
3

,

t6
t0

6

,24.

o

8

3

l3

4

I
I

3

27

6

2

l8

2

2

t2

128

7N

I

I

I

D.

l_

66

r3l
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number oJ socintins und,er l;i4uidation us on Slst July,
1984.

Seriel
No.

District,

Number.

I

Ilissar

19

a,

Rohtak

60

3

Gurgaon

68

4

Karnal

36

c

Ambala

6

Simla

I

Kangra

72

8

Hoshiarpur

ar,

I

Julluadur

26

10

Ludhiana

2t

il

X'erozepore

5i,

L2

Lahoro

73

13

Amrits&r

20

t4

Gurdaspur

85

16

Sialkot

I6

Gujranwala

33

17

Sheikhupura

52

t8

Gujrat

26

t9

Sha,hpur

45

20

Jhelum

21

2L

Rawalpindi

25

,q

Attock

?3

Mianwa,li

24

Montgomery

32

26

Lyallpur

4{)

26

Jhang

lo

27

Multon

47

28

Muzaffarga,rh

44

2S

Dora Clbsai Khan

10c

I

6

Total

1,051

c
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[Hon. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh.]
Prouincial .figtnes Jar soci,efiics under liquidati,on lrom lg07
l0

r92t

34
34
47

ts32

1913
1914

35
52
62

l9l6

l4

r926
rs27
I928
r929

104

1930

1917

r36

1918

t42

r93l

375
436
518
579
715

1932
1933

965

1907

1908

r909

l9l0

r9u

I

l9l2
l9l5

r9l9

t69

I920

153

226

tg23
rg24
t926

23t
261
307
zFS

873

r68

Clrnrrxrug ron pur,rrc

pnosncurorisurp.

"4{t64. Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : Will the Honourable
J'inance Member be pleased to state the total number, community-wise,
of approved candidates.-for public prosecutorship in the province -on the
1st Januaryf 193-5, specifying the number of statutory agriculturists among
the candidates of each-community and also give similLr fi*go.", for the sami
date of those on the crown lists of the High court who-are legal advisors
or counsel to the rncome-tax commissioner or other public depaitments ?
The Hqrourable Mr. D. J. Boyd

:

A statement is laid on the

table.

Statement.
Hrxnus.

Musr.rnts

Crnrsrt-qNs.

@

;)
o
M€

6+

z
5

public prose-

64

a

ta

@

!

bo

<g
ots
z

<.F
hD

.Candidatee for

Srxrs

I

bo

2t

29

oo

h0

Lb
A!

hr)

z

o
bt

@

o

z

II

8

cutorship in

the Province.

List of

Hindue.
Crown

Counsel.

Muslims

l6

Others.
2

2

Golernment have no information on the q uestion whicli oI the

Crorryn

counsel are statutory agriculturists. Nor have they information regarding
the Iegal advisors or counsel to the fncome-tax Commissioner. The public
departments under the Punjab Government have no separate legal advisors.r
lThis answer has subsequently been conected,-oide
enawer to Council question No. *4102,
167$.inlrt.
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Cexntnerns ron Punr,rc Pnosnouronsnrp aND CouNgnl ron
DnrnNcr.
'r'{1165. Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah : Will the Honourable.
Iinanoe Member be pleased to
(t) state-the total number, commuuity-wise, on the lst Januaty,
1935, in the I-iahore district of(c) approved candidates for public prosecutorship;
(b) those whose n&mes were on the defence list of the oourt of

(ii)

grvg:a list of those whose n&rnos a,re on both these lists, spocify-

ing for each community the number of statutory agrioulturisis
in each list ?
The Honourable l[r. D. J. Boyd 3 I regret that the answer to this
question is not ready.
*
4066. *,.
kindly state-

*,i",1'#?:,,T: H[ ;Jfi 3i;," bre Finan ce Member

it is a fact that a new declaration was filed by tho new
printer and publisher of the daily Pratapt, Lahore, on the
19th November, 1934, which was accepted on the lbth January, 1985, i.e., aftel. one month and 27 days;
(b) whether the declarations of the papers are normally aooepted
after such a long delay or whether there were cerlain special
reasons for this abnormal delay in the acceptance of the declaration of the Prutap;
(c) whether it is a fact that there is nothing on the record of the
police against the new printer and publisher of the pratnp;
if so, why the security has been demanded from him ;
(d) whether Government before demanding the security took legal
advice ; if so, whether the legal advice recommended the taking
of security, even when there was nothing against the new
printer and publisher in the police records;
(e) whether there are any special reasons why the maximum security
permissible under the law has been demanded from the new
printer; if so, what aro those reasons ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) The honourable membor is
confusing " an application for permission to file a new declaration" with a
" declaration " itself. The Managing Proprietor of the Pratap applied for
permission to filo a now declaration on the 19th Novombor, 1gBZ. -After the
usu,al enquiries had been made, pormission was granted, The old printer
and-publisher filed a doclaration that he had ceased to be the prinfer and
publisher on the 15th January, 1935; and on the samo date the teclaration
of the new printer and publisher was accepted.
. (b) Declarations are normally aocepted on the date they are presented,
as in the case to which this queslion relates.
(a) whether

02
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1]. J. Boyd.l
[IIon.
' (c)Mr.
Part l.-his not in the public interest to
of confidential police records.

disclose

the contonts

ll.-flor

the reasons why security was demanded, the honourable'
the District Magistrate's order dated the 15th January'
to
momber is referred.
is laid on the table'
which
of
copy
u
iggf,
(d) Part /.-It is the District Magistrate who demands security, not
Part

Government

Government are not prepared to reveal the advice given
District Magistrate's'
uv tn'eir law offioers. Government are satisfied that the
was legal.

Part

ll.-Dhe

-"ltioo(e\ The honourable

member is referred to the District Magistrato's
order','dated tho 15th January, 1985 (below)'
before leave
Mr. Mukand lal Puri: How long does it take normally
declarat'ion?
a
file
to
is given
is quite simple' I should
TLe Honourable I\[r' D' I' Bovi I ff a'case
wish to. flle a declape.sons
w-ho
th"
of
a"tecedents
,r" ritit *'**t---tne
paper,
but it should
the
of
iiir* *"J'u.-urr"i'tui""d and also the hiitory
not take more than a few daYs'

Ilfir.MulrandlalPuri:Didittakeabouttwomonthsinthis
case ?

I require notice of this quostion'
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3
by the Honourable Member
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: fho answer-given
was made on the 19th
declaration
file
a
to
,rro*'Jirori'iifr*t-i"" to, tea"e granted
of January. May I-ask
15th
tho
on
was
ths leave
for
disposal of the applicateasonable
lime
this
"?"U"".-U*'ind
consider
iith; 6;ment
iio" to, Ieave to file a declaration ?

It all depends upon what was
-before
The Honourable Mr' D-' J: noy.a:
me I could not say whet'hor
the-facts
dorru'ii" ffi#il.:without
it
was roasonable'
believe
I
but
not,
or
;;;";*nable
l{onourable Finance Member
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri t l{'y I-a,sk - the oases
before leavo is granted ?
these
in
followed
pr[-""a"ru
*
to fui:i* t"o*. tt
As I have said already anteceThe Honourable Mr' D' I' Boyd ;
and the antecedents
application
an
*ak-"
[o
,"*t
o
dents of the person *t
".
considered'
are
of thepaper
,RDER.

upon by GovernP^artap,"
-Ire Lahore, was called
Nanak chand lfaz, publisher of the Darly^"
il;h";;;;"tofn"."s,000. har now filed hie ceasing declaration;

-"rt'ETipiJi[;;"il;i

r[,-:,]fl it$J,li]n"*il-tr+5:l.8:iir:*;"r*-+:**]Eli;tfi#'*::$

jilri,f 'd*rir'i::fr
rift"F,
U^p[*]illill[?i,qg+"-*Xf
cnooBe'
as-the said Wazir ob&nd may

-""i.if

,tT,l;t+3il'"i##

Indi"a

B. PABTAB,

The 1.5th Janwary,7935'

*406?.

Cancel,led.

Distrirtt Magistrate, Lahare.
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ElsrPnN Ceulr,, Surr'nl V.l'r'r'rv Pnolncr'
,',406g. pir Akbar Ali ; will the Honourable Revenue Member
kindly stateat the time when the East'ern Canal
(o)
1-'whether it is a fact that running-in
the Ferozepore district' was
(Sutlej V"tt"y i"o5"ct)
out to the p-eopl9 that it
*"'"htld
origirrally stirtea,"hopes
would ;"1;;; i;t April of everv vear-to 1.5th october;
scarcity
(b) whether it i* , f*"t it rt oo* the said'oanal owing to-t'he
unless
dates'
above
the
on
run
to
be made
of watei
the
for
required
"rrrot
that
above
and
over
water
there be surplus
(c)

if

Bikaner perennial canal ;
be
,o.*lr*ioJh;-;b;";
"ot

in the affirmarive, whether the
ji"ing
water by rotation to Bikaner and Eastern
questioo
whet'her
Canals frr*-U?"" c'onsidered"by the authorities ; if not,

the

tf," Oorre""*L"i now intendsio consider the quest'ion of giving
water by rotation to the above eanals ?
aro no
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (q) {o. -There
Octobery
canals in the Punjab iuri?ri-.""Ii""""-ty t,"m tst epril to 15th
(b) The Eastern Canal is non-perennial and replaces older. inundation
ranals, the supply of which was less favourable tha-n noW obtaining-on the
Eastern Canals. Bikaner Canal is a perennial canal and it's supplies are
fxed on different considerations.
(c) Does not arise.

E.tsrpnN CeNar,, Surr,u,r Ver'r'pv Pnolucr'
*4069. Pir Akbar AIi: will the Honourable ll,evenue Member
kindly state" (a) the amount of water which was originally_promideil to be
-Eastern
-given
Canal (Sutlej
to
the o*rr"", and occupiers oI1 the
'Yalley Project)
;
(b) whether"therJ is ,rry proporal before the Government to reduce
that amount ?
given
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) No Pr99ls9 was
*rt". i" U. gi""" t" Eastern Canal. Sutlej Valley Project
fi.id;;;I
rotation accordlng to the water distribution programme.
{anils run by "t
(b) Does not arise.
MunnPns.

*4070. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak

:

will

the llonourable Finance

l\fember please lay on table a statement showing
(a) the

oo-b"r

of murders annually committed in the province during

the last 10 years;
(b) the number of Mo.iito* annually murdered during the last 10
years

;

.(c) the"number of

Muslims murd.ered by non-Muslims during the last

10 years;
(d) the mimber.of non-Muslims murdereal by Muslims oturing the last
10 years ?

I10
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A statement is laid on the table.

STATEMEIVT.

Yoor

Number of murders.

Numbor of Muslims
murdored.

1925

712

388

1926

709

363

t927

824

426

1928

8r0

442

r929

832

435

1030

911

493

r03r

931

457

r932

981

453

1033

997

5r6

1934

993

502

(o) 80e.

(d) sIo.

l\Iunnrn

cAsES.

*4071. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: will
the Honourabre Finanoe

Member please lay on the table a statoment showing the number of murder-

oases during the

last 10 years-

(a) in whioh the culprits were Muslims and. victims non-Musrims(i) iriwhich capital punishment was awarded,

(iii) in which imprisonment or fine or both were awarded,
(b) in which the culprits were non-Muslims and viotims Muslims,_

and-

(z) in which capital punishment was awardetl,
(rd) in which imprisonment or fine or both rvere awarded

?

The Honourable
D.I.
: I regret that r am unable to give
the information asked ryIr.
for as the{o.vd
labour and time in'olved in collectinlg ii
.yogld b" 9yt- of all proportion to the value of the information. To obiaip
it, it would be necessary to examine not ross than b,000 .*rr* in the lr&i;
Court and also to make enquiries from all districts.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANS]il'ERg.
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Drsrnrcr Msnroer, Orrrcpn or Hoer,rr, Gunoegpun.

*10'n Mr. Muhaumad Din Malak:

WilltheEonourableMinister
for Education please statc(c) the contribution, if any, made by the Government towards the
maintenance of the Distriot Medioal Officer of Health, Gurdas'

pur;
(b) the contribution made by the District Board, Gurdasp-ur,,towards'
the mainten&nce of the District Medical Officer of Ilealth ;
(c) the number of sanitary inspectors employed respeotively by-

the District' Board, Gurdaspur,
0i,) by any municipal committee, small town, or notified
(d)

area

in the distriat of Gurdaspur ;
(d) whether Government contributes anything towards the maintenance of sanitary inspectors employed by distriot boards or'
municipal committees in the province ?
The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) The District
Medical Officer of Health, Gurdaspur, is a Government servant and his
salary is paid by Govornment.
(b) I\IdI.
(o) (t) No sanitary inspoctor is omployed by the District Board,'
Gurdaspur.

(ii) The only local
sanitary
employs

in the

Gurdaspur district whioh employ -a'
inspect-or are the followiug Municipal Committees, each of whiah,

bodios

one:-

Gurdaspur.
Dalhousie.

Pathankot.
Batala.

(d) No.
MuNrcrper, Onrrcnn

or

IfEAr,TE, I).e'luousru.

*4073. Mr. Muhaumad Din Mala}
for Education plirase state-

:

WillthelronourableMinister

(a) the total population of Dalhousie sub-division;
(b) the total population of Dalhousie town,
(i) during the winter,
(io) during the summer;
(c) whether the Municip"Jrtl
Dalhousie has ever en-gaged the
^ol
servlces of a Municipal Officer of llealth ; if not, why n<it ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The information
is not available.
(b) (r,) The total population of Dalhousie town during winter months is
1,030.
(dtl) The

information is not available.

712
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[Hon'ble_Moli! Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
(c) The Municipal committee of Dahousie has not so far been
able to
9ng?ge the services of a whole time Medical officer of Health for want of
funds, and has had to contont itself with the pari- tim"
,-"ruices of the
Digtrict Medical officer of Health, who b.y virtue;i M";i.ip;i- ,t.t,
seetion
r
3 (15), is en-fficio Municipal Medical Offider of Health. -

for

Drsrnrcr Mporo,tr, Orrrcnn or Huer,rn, Gunoaspun.
*4074. llfir. Muhammad
Din Matak : willtheHonourableMinister

Education please state(a) whether it is a fact that during the summer the District Medical
officer of Health, Gurdaspur, shifts his headquarters to Dalhousie;
(b) whether it is a fact that it is onry now and then that from Dalhousie
so9* to Gurdaspur
!"
Board;

to atiend the meetings

of the

District

(c) whether the statistics show that it is during the summer that
various epidemics break out in the plains.:
(rI) whether it is a fact that the District Medical officer of Health is
appointed to look after the sanitation of the entire district,
espeeially areas more prone to catch anrr propagate the infection;
(z) whether health conditions in Dalhousie require his presence there
in preference to other areas in the Gurdaspur disirict ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) yes, since the
year 1933.
(b) The District Medical officer of Health reaves Dalhousie to attend to
]ris work elsowhore in the district whenever nocessary.
(c) Gurdaspfil atrlrl.,t
gene-rally free from epidemics rluring the
-is
summer. The District Medical
officer of Health -*iur arrangemenls to
meet the malaria epidomic which is always expocted after the end of the
hot weather.
(d) The District l\Iedical officer of Health is in charge of the entiro
district except towns where there are separate Medical officirs of Health.
(e) The increasing popularitv of Dalhousie as a summer resort and its
crowded state render the presonce of a Medical offioer of Health on the spot
very necessary. Adequate measures are talien for the other areas of ihe
district not to suffer by this arrangement.

l[r.

Muhammad Din Malak

arrangements

?

What are they

:

What about those other adequate

?

Ihe Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The Medical Offiaer
of rlealth sees that all the vaccinators and other staff are working properly
and whenever he hears.of any complaint anywhore he goes imlneai'atet!
to attend [o the complaint.

STARRED QUESTIONS
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,*{075. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : WilltheElonourableMinister
Education please state(a) the
reas6n for allowing the District Medical Officer of lfealth,
' Gurdaspur,
to remain at Dalhousie during the summer;
(b) whether the District Medical Officer of Hoalth, Gurdaspur, is
required to look after the sanitation of the Dalhousie town ;
(c) if so, the authority under which a servant of the District Board
is detailed to work for a municipality ?
The Honourable

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

(a)

fhe

District

Medical Officer of Health, Gurdaspur, is permitted to transfer his head'
quarters to Dalhousie during the summer months in order that he may concentrate on that part of his duties, which relate to Dalhousie. From 1929
the services of a whole-time District Medical Officer of Health were lent to
the Dalhousie Municipal Committee for 7 months in a year, but in 1933 the
existing arrangement was introduced on acceunt of shortage of Medical
Officers of Health.

(b) Du{ng the cold weather the District Medical Officer of Ilealth is
e,n-fficio Medical Officer of Health for Dalhousie, as is laid down in section
3 (15) of the Municipal Act. During the hot weather, when the Government
requires him to reside in Dalhousie town instead of in Gurdaspur town, he is
expected to pay more attention to the sanitation of Dalhousie than when
his residence is elsewhere.
(c) The District Medical Officer of Health is not' an employee of the
District Board, Gurdaspur, but is a Government servant.

YouNc Stnrxr-+r'n rN Loce.r, Roorns.
'F4076. ll[r. Muhanmad Din Malak : WilltheHonourableMinister
Jor I-rocal Self-Government please lay on the table a statement showing(a) the population of Muslims and non-Muslims(i) in each municipality, small town, or notified area

in

the

provlnce,

(it) in each district minus the population of municipal towns.
small towns and notified &roas;
(b) the respective voting strength of Muslims and non-Muslims-

(Q in various district boards,
(ii) in various municipal committees, small towns and notffied
areas ?

Tho Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is regretted
the information asked for cannot be supplietl as its collection would
entail an amount of labour out of proportion to tbe value of the information.

that

tl4
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MuNtc rp.l.r, fxspncrone'rn.

*40n. l[r.

Muhammad Din MaIaL
for Loaal Self-Government please state-

:

WilltheHonourableMinister

(c) whether it is a fact that Governr,rent contomplate appointing
an inspeotorate under the Punjab Municipal Act ;
(b) if so, the composition of the inspectorate ;
(c) the duties of tho inspectorate;
(d) the staff to be ongaged for the inspectorate;
(e) the approximate annual exponditure of the inspectorato ?

I[e

Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang:

(o) Yes.

(b) The inspectorate will, for the present, consist of 2 inspectors.
. -k) -T-he-dtrt.v of the inspectorate will be to advise, assist and supervise
the local bodies, by means of the powers specified in section 281 of the Municipal Act.
(rJ) One clerk, one typist and one peon for ear:h inspector.
(e) Rs.35.000.

Musrcrpar, fuspncrone,rn.

"{078. l[r. Muhammad Din MaIa[
for Local Self-Government please state--

:

WilltheHonourableMinister

@) (a) whethei it is a fact that Government contemplate eng&grng
the services of two extra assistant commissioners to constituto

the inspectorate under the Punjab Municipal Act ;
it is a fact that the extra assistant commissioners
proposed to form the inspectorate are both non-Muslims;
(c) whether Governmeut has taken into consideration the faot
that the Muslims are the majority community in the province ;

(b) whether

(ii) if

to (o) and (b) be in the affirmative, the reasons for not
employing Muslims in the inspeetorate ?

replies

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

European, one Tlindrr.

: h\

rrrt Yes, ou,,

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(ii) The most suitable extra

assistant commissioners a,r'ailable have

been chosen.

lVIr. Muhornmad Din Malak : Is it implied that not a single suitable
Muslim extra assistarrt aommissioner .was available in the province ?

Tlie Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh: The Honourable.
Ilinister in charge of the department is not here, I am only reading out the.
replies for him.
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MuNrcrplr, Ixsppctonlrp.

ll[r. Muhq--ad Din Malak :

WilltheHonourableMinister
in appointing the inspectorate under the Punjq! Municipal Act, Government-iirtend tio so arrange
its compositiol as would ensrre ihe Muslims getting their due share of t[e.
appointments in it ; if not, why not ?

for

"'40?9.

r-rooal Self-Governmen_t-ploase state whether

Go&ul Cband Narang : The atterrtion
- - The Honourable -Dr.isSirinvited
of the houourable member
to ttre rept;, gi";i; Council question
No. 4078 (above).
Drsrnrcr Mpprc-tr, Orrrcun on Hr,rr,rn, Gunoespun.
'r'{1180. ll[r. Muhammad Din Malak : WilltheHonourableMinister
for Edueatron please state(c) whelher it is a fact that there is a civil surgeon at Dalhousie
during the summer, at any rate;
(b) whether it is proposed to employ one or more sanitary rnspectors.
working under the direct instructions and sopervision-of the
Civil Surgeon to look after the summer sanitaiy arrangements.
of Dalhousie;
(o) whether Government propose to d.iscontinue the practice of District Medical Officer of Health, Gurdaspur, passing his summer
at Dalhousie, if not, 'why not ?
The Honourable Malilr Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) No.
(c) Not till the local bod.v arranges to appoint a separate Medical officer
of its own. It is an importarrt station, and sh-ould not 6e left without proper

health

arrangements..

Aucttox ol' LoRRy.- SrlNos.
*4{t81. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi : Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Governmont, please stata(a) in what. districts the system of auctioning lorry stands is in
force

;

(b) whether.lorry stands are regulated

if

by any rules or bye-laws;

so whether such rules and bye-laws encoura,ge the

turn system

which is in force at many stands t
(c) whether the fee recovored by the contractors is an authorised
fee; if so, the rates prevailing at the various stands in the
various districts of the l-iahore division ;
(d) wliether the contractors are authorised to recover this fee from
those using the stand or from vehicles leaving even from private
places rvithin the municipal limits ?

T}e Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I regret that ths

&nswer to the question is not ready.
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

1058-1062.

Cancelled.

o[ f]AND RnvnNun.
1063. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will
RplrrssroN

the
Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state(a) when the Dobson Iormula regarding the remission of land revenue
was introducerl owing to fall in prices of agricultural produce ;
(b) whether remissions of land revenue are granted by Government
strictly according to that formula in all the districts of the

Punjab;
(c) if not, why not ;
(d) the amounts of remission of land revenue as ealculated hy the
.
deputy commissioners according to the Dobson formula, and
the amounts granted by Government for all the tlistricts of
the Punjab tuom l+hariJ 1937 to.rabi 7994?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (n), (1,) and k)'
lt is prosumed that by the " Dobson formula " ttre honourable
member uleans the instructions for the adjustment of the land revenue
demand to meet exceptional falls in the prices of agricultural produce that
were preparett by Mr. B. H. Dobson, T. C. S., as officer on special dut,y, and
issned hy Government with effect from kharif 1931.32. The object of these
instructions, which have been varied from time to time in the light of experierrce, was to provide Government with accurate data, a,s far as possible.
for deterrnining at every harvest what reliof, if any, it was neeessary to give
in the land revenue clerna,nd on account of the fall in prices. As the honourable rnember is no doubt alvare, no ha,rcl an{ fast rule is prescribed and various considerations are taken into account.
(d) Government do not consider it in the public interest to disclose the
recommendations of local o{frcers in such matters ; but the special remissions sanctioned by Government orr accouut of tl.re fa,ll in prices from
khari! 1931 to rabi 1934 are as follows :-

1931-32
Rabi,l932
I{hnrif 1932-33
Rabi 1933
Kharif 1933-34
Rabi 1934
t(harif 1934-35
I{harif

1064. Khan

Bah.ao""iiil';:::"

Rs.
21 lakhs.

19 lakhs.
Nr7.

9 lakhs.
3 lakhs.
16 ]akhs
S lahhs (approximately).

Mehdi Khan:'

wiil the

Honourable lievenue Member be pleased to stats(a) whether the land records of the province are kept up-to-date;
(b) whether changes relating to soils, crops, rents, proprietors and
tenants are incorporated in quadrennial jamaband'is;

uNgrAnRED QUEsrroNs AND
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(o) whether the field maps (shojras ki,shtum)^ge alqo k1ft,ulllo-{ale
according to Financial c-ommissioners' standing order No. 16;
(d) whother statistios relating to soils, crops, rents, alienatious, eto.'
are to be found in village note books;
(e) if replies to (a), (b), (o) and (d) aro in the affirmative, the feasou$
for starting new settlements ;
(fl whother the object of ordering a new settlement is the revision of
'assessment ?

proThe Hmourable.Nawab Muzafiar Kh'+ t (a) and (c)'. The
those
achieving
of.
the
object
has
ti,;'-G;;"i"-e"i
.ua*1lro-"ii-UiAlbi
DurDoses. Experience, howevor, has shown that a moro thorough revision
ol a period of years.
;ffi;p; and r6cords is often desirable after the-lapry
honourable member
the
and.ai
opportunity,
this
S;ttl.il.;t;perations iurnish
to the people'
great
importance
o{
is
r"coi,is
of
revenue
i, ;;r; *..,'oruoy
(b) and (d) Yes.
(e) and (fl. The honouratrle member's attontion is invrtod to paragraph
5 of the Settlement Manual.

ENsexono AND ADDtrroNArr FEES r'BoM BoYS rN soroor's'

1065. Khan Bahadur Malik Zqman Mehdi

Khan: WilI

the

gonouraUte lttinister for Education be pleased to state(o) why enhanced fees are levied from boys whose pare4ts' annual
lncome is Rs. 2,00U or urore, when such boys get the same
orlucation for the same time as other boys;

(b) why an additional fee of 4 annas is levied from students taking
sclenoe in the high classe";
(o) the object of levying this additional fee ?

(a) The' first gradq
The Honourable Malik Sir Firo-z f(han Noon :
while the second
rate,
normal
tU"
i.
ti
f.;.J
fee is-io't-tn" ;"d;a;,i;tin receipt of an
parents
are
whose
strrdents
the
to
;;d" l; a coocession
innual iucqme of less than Rs. 2,000'
(b)anrl(c).Theobjectistoeoverthecostofthereplacerrrentoibroken
ccieuce appa.rattrs.

1066. Khan Bahadur

^"r*-^.
Khan: Will ths
Mqlik
-Zauran Mehdi

be pleased to stete-Eono-*oUte tvfemfer for Revenue
(a) on what principle is abinrlu (water rate) levied

i
(b)thepricesofvariousoropswhenobianawasleviedinthefirst
iistaneo on all the canals in the proviuee ;
ic)whethertherateolabinnoforallcropsisunrformonallcanals;

(d) if not, whY not;
(e) when rates of abiano were revised anil why;
revised rates
fft tn. orrginil ratos oj abima for various orops and the
orops;
vorious
for tho

1118
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]Iehdi Khan.[

(g) (a) capital invested on the eonstructron of each canal in the pro-

vmce;

(ii) net incomc from each canal from the clate of working to the end

of year 1983;
(iii,) iotal amount spent on the-repairs of each canal from its beginning
to the end of year 1938 ?
rhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : fhe hono,rable member

is referred to the Northern rudia Canal and Drainage Act and the rules framed
thereunder and to the Departmental Annual Ackninistration Reports from
the year 1873 onwards.

1067'-1069.

Cancelled,.

Bnlxna Deu Pno.rpcr.
1070. Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LIIlah: will the Honourable

fi,evenue Member kindl-v state--

.

(a) what progress has been marle in ericiting agreement of the Bombav

Gover,ment that the construction- of- the Bhakra Dam wiir
not adyersely affect the inundation canals in
Sind.
-r"**'
(b) whetber the Nicholson Trench Committel
frr. been
accepted by the Punjab and Bombay Governhents;
(c) if not, the causes of delay in
at a decision in this respect
. and reaching some form of-arriving
agreement ;
(d) what steps the- Punjab Government has taken to arrange the
transfer of the proposed site of the Dam and reservoii from
the Bilaspur State;
(e) whether the Punjab Government has done anything for the
further consideration of the financial prospects "of th"e project
in the light of the receipts to be anticipatbcl ;
(.f) with reference-to the reply to question No. *8186 (c)1 that further
survey work was then held in abeyance for certain reasons,
when this survev worh is going ro be taken up ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) The

Bombay

Government have agreed that the constr.ction of tho bhukra Dam wiil
not adversely affect the rnundation canals in Sincl.
(b) Yes.

(c) Does not arise.
(d) The methods

by which compensation can be given to Bilaspur
state in return for the transfer of the proposed site of ihe Dam and ihe
Reservoir is still under the considerationbf Government.
(e) and (J). until a satisfactory decision has been arrived at as regards
(d) and certain main principles in ihe project have boen accepted u/ trre
states concerned, Government does not propore to incur further'e*perr-ditore
on either working up the financial prospecls of the project or on further
survey work.

rVol. XXIV, page 926.
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Cancell,eil.

Bxlrne Deu Pnotpcr.
1072. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewal Ram: Will the Honourable Refenue Member kindly state(o) what progress has been made in eliciting agreement of the Bombay
Government that the construction- of the Bhakra Dam wiil
not adversely affect the inundation r:anals in Sind ;
(b) whether the'Nicholson Trench Committee report has been
accepted by the Punjab and Bombay Governments;
(c) if not, wbnb are the causes of delay in arriving at a decision in
this respect and reach on some form of agreement ;
(d) what steps the Punjab Government has taken to arrange 'the
transfer of the proposed site of the Dam and reservoir lrom the
Bilaspur State;
(e) whether the Punjab Government has done anything for the
further consideration of the financial prospects of the project
ih the light of the receipts to be anticipated;
(fl with reference to the reply to question No. *3136 (c)r that further
suryey work was then held in abeyance for certain reasons,
when this Burvey work is going to be taken up ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) The Bombay Government have agreed that the construction of the Bhakra Dam will not adversely
.affect the inundation canals in Sind.

(b)

Yes.

k)

Does not arise.
(d,) The methods by which compensation can be given to Bilaspur
State in return for the transfer of the proposed site of the Dam and the
Reseryoir is still under the consideration of Government.
(e) and (J). Until a satisfactory decision has been arrived at as regards
(d) and certain main prineiples in the project have been accepted by the States
concerned, Government does not propose to incur further expenditure on
either working up the financial prospects of the project or on further survey
work.

INrnnuoorerp Cor,r,pco rN AMear,.t DrsrRrcr,
1073. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state if he has received the copies of resolutions passed by the Municipal Cornmittee. Rupar and District Board, Ambala,
from time to time requesting Government for opening an fntermediate College
in Ambala district ; if so, what action has been taken by Government in the
matter from time to time since 1924 to 1934 ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : In 1928 a resolution
on the subject was received from the District Board, Ambala, but Government is still of the opinion that another College in the Ambala divisiou is
not needed for the re&sons explained in part (d) of the reply to the starred
question No. 12372, asked by I-r. Jyoti Parsad in 1932.
rYol, XXIV; page 926.
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1074. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram
ter for Agriculture please state-

:

Will the llonourablir Minis-

(a) wheth-er he has advertised for the posts of the marketing officer
and assistant marketing officers,-in the punjab ;
(b) if not on what basis the selection of. candidates for the posts
proposed is to be canied out ;
(c) whether Government is taking into consideration the claims of
senior- g"u$.{ Hindu agricultural assistants who have already
served in the Department with credit ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh: (o) No.
.- (b). Persons_best qualified for the purpose
- - have been selected from among
those already in Government service.
-(c) Yes. A Hindu has heen appointed as one of tho three assistant
marketing officers.
HrNous tN Acnrculruner, DnpenrMrNr.
Ram: Will the Honourable Minis-

1075. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak
ter for Agriculture please state-

(o) whether there is any Hindu deputy director of agriculture or
extra assistant director of agriculture (direction) in the Department of Agriculture ;
(b) if not, what steps he intends to take to give Hindus their full
share in the services of this Department i
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) No ; but on
soveral occasions a llindu has officiated as extra ass-istant'director of asrioulture in temporary vacancies.
(b) 13 po-sts, out of a total of EG gazetted, posts in the Agriculturar Department, aro.held-by Hindus. Due rogard is always paid td the claims 6f ail
communities when making appointments to these uid other posts, provided
suitably qualified candidates are available.

'

HrNpus rx AonrcurrTURAL DnpenrupNr.
1076. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to-

(a) lay a statement upon the table of agricultural assistants community-wise of between E and 15 years' service;
(b) give _the names of those who have been promoted communitywise to provincial II grades in the last 20- years ;
(c) state what steps he proposes to take about the senior Hindu
agrioultural assistants who have not yet been promoted;
(d) state w-hat stops he proposes to take as regards Hindu agricultural assistants who possess necessary q-uarifications foi prsmotion ?

l9tt

UNgTANRAD QUBEIIONE AND ANSWERS.

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: (o) Tho number;tofii
by oommunitios, of between 5 and'15t
years' service is as follows :agrieultural assistants, arranged

'

-Muslims .

59
55

Sikhs
' Hindus
Others

39

I

(b) Three lists, showing the names of those who have been piomoted
to tho Provincial Servico (1) pormanently, (2) tsmporarily or in an offioiating
oapacity, (3) on probation, temporarily or in an officiating capacity, but' havo
since reverted, are attached.
(c) and (d). The qualifications of all agricultural assistants, including senior Hindu members of the service, receive due consideration whou
appointments are being made to Provincial Service posts from time to
time.

'

Agricultural

ass,istants

h"?:.been yrmotnd tn Ptou,tncial Sem,be'
(Class I 1) pe,rmanently

9y

Muslimc.

(r) Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhammad Abdulla.
(2) Khan Sahib Agho Yusof Ali Khon.

(3) M. Mukhtar Nabi.
(4) Q. Sami Ullah.
(6) M. Muhammad Hassen Khan.
(6) M. Abtlul Ghani Kha,n.
(7) Khan Sahib M. Ali lfuhammod.
Sikha.
(l) S. Arjan Singh.
(z',t Bhei Sucha Singh.
(3) Bhai Labh Singh.

(4) Bhai Nand Singh.
(6) S. K&r't6r Singh.

Eird/ur.

l)

Dr. Ramji Narain.
(2) Tho late Dr. Kirpo Ra,m.

(

Agrieultural ass,i,stonts wln haoe bcm protwtail ta hoahwi,al Seruine (Clus
on yobalinn u in an oficiating aaponi@ or tempora,r,ilg, but, hnoe
sinee reaerted.
Nuelime'

(r) u. sadiq

rruesan.

(2) M. Sultan Ali.

(l)

BhEi Ilarnem Sinch,
(2) Bhai Gurdial Sinca.
(3) Bh&i Gojinder Siigh.
(4) Bhsi Chanda Sinch.

SibhE.

(6) S. tla.mbhir Sinef,

(6) Bhai Pura,n Sinlh.
(7) Bhei K&rtu SinIh U.
(8) Bhei Balwant Sfuh.

(u

Lala Tehl Rom.
(2) Lolc Dine Nath,
(3) Lola Doe Roi.
(4) N. C. A"hujal

Eidu.

D'
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Agrtm,ltural, ass,i,stants whn haae been promoteil ln Proainc,tal Seruice (Class II'5,

in the ffic,iatins aapaciW or temporarihr.
Mutlitns.

(l)

M. Sardar Khan.
(21 Dr. Abdue Sotta,r.
(3) M. Muhammad Afzal,
(4) Chaudhri Karam Rasul.

Bille.

(l)

Bhai Bal Singh.
(2) S. Earbans Singh.

Hinilw.

(t) P. Lal Chand.
(2) Lale Krishan Gopal Bhandari.

-
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1077. Raia Muhanmad Sarfaraz Ali Khan: \4rill the Honourablestate(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the articles in the
Inqtl,ab, dated the 25th January, 1995, and the Ehsan, dated
the 23rd January, 1985, about the grievances of the Muslim
students of the Government College, Lyallpur, about the
fd dinner which was cancelled at the eleventh hour owing
to the Principal's order of disallowing meat to be served

Minister for Education be pleased to

(b)

if the &nswer

to

(a)

is in the affirmative, what

;

action the.

Ilonourable Minister has taken in the matter;
(c) whether_ it is a fact that meat was served in the dinner given to
the Inspection Committee from the Old Boys in the Govern_
ment College, Lyallpur, on the 8th December, 1984;
(d) if the answer to (c) is in the affirmative, why meat was disallowed
in the Id dinner ?

,

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
A) -{n enquiry was made from the Principal whose report is repro_

dueed below

:-

The studente-of this__college celebrate religious festivels by the holding of common
subscription dinners_or--evoning tea parties, in which all three iommunitiesIlindus, Muslims and.Sikhsjoin whether the festival belongs to or"
or another. on each of these occasione students form i small committee
"om-urrity
6f
three memberr, one from .each c-ommunity, This committee makes the
err-ongements for.the function and issues invitations to a few friends ofthe
college. _ Tho dishes served in these dinners .havo arway. been vegetori:on,
whethei the occasion rvas Id, Guru Nanak's Birthday
or"Basant. tli'U"i
enabled us to avoid food difrculties and all sit together at tho same tableThe committee decided to celebrate the Id function on the l6th January, & weok
after tho Id which foll on the 7th January, but lator a difference ti opioioo
arose among the students regar{i1s the dishes to b-e served at the rd -dinnir.

of them were inJavour.of ha,ying meat. Tho professo, ir,
U.
rrashmat Khan, told the students that there w&s no firn in havinglf,o
"hn"L, r<t
dinner when they could not come.to an agreemont on this point a"& auciaJ
Some

to cancer the dinner for.tho. present.
-H9 |a{ a,rso euggested'that in" si"adts
might- compromise by ha-ving egg3und_fish_dish*.
uiia""t*
-J majority oi "Ui
a.g1ega
!9 !nr_s but some did not. The Id dinner eould not, it u"6fo"",
ruta
on the l5th January.

UNSTARRED QUDSTIONE AND

ANSWER8.

I28

It will be olear from the above that this dinner was to be organised by
ttudonts belonging to all aommunities and if the students could not ooms to
:an agreement on tbe dishes to bo cooked the Principal is not to blame.
'There has been uo interference in religious matters.
(c) Yes. Meat was served when the Inspeotion Committee were entor'
tained in the Government College,I-.,yallpur, and this shows that the Principal
has no prejudice against meat being cooked on the College premises.
(d) Does not arise.
MusLrMs oN grAFF oF.GoVERNMENT Cor,r,EGr, I-rxellruB.

1078. Raia Muhammad sarfaraz Ali Khan: will the Eonourable
Minister for Education be pleased to state(6) tho number of Muslims on the staff of the Government Collego,
I-,yallpur, and their ratio to the non-Muslim members on the
staff;
(b) whether it is a fact that since the inauguration of the Governmeut
College, Lyallpur, no Muslim Prinoipal has been appointed
there

(c)

if

;

so, what action he intends to take to redress the grievauceo
regarding the paucity of Muslims on the staff of the College
at Lyallpur, a district which is predominantly populated by
Muslims

The Honourable

?

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Tho number
nine. Their ratio to the oea-!,{uglims

.of Muslims on the staff of the College is

is 94.6 per cent.,

per

it

if only teaching

staff is taken into aocount, otherwise 80

a

Muslim Principal for a few months when

cent.

(b) No.
was started.

(c)

The College had
.

The number of Muslims can be raised only

by fresh rooruitment

-and this conrse is naturally slow.

PANEI., OF CHAIRMEN.

ll/h. President: Under rule 3 of the Punjab Legislative
X,ules

I

nominate the following four gentlemen to form a paael

Ior the current session:Mr. J. D. Anderson

of

Counoil

ohairmen

;

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah ;
Mr.I-,abh Singh; and
Pir Akbar Ali.
PRESENTATION OF TIIE BUDGET.

Ih Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd (Finance Member) : I must-bogin
with an acknowledgrnent, of my indebtedness to my predecessor, Sir Henry
4reik, for leaving tho province in a sound flnanoial position whon he gave
o2

'
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!yer, oha,rge less than a year ago. sir rrenry with the aid of the Finance

Department had to nurse the finances of the [rovince through a ,;r;;J,i;;
peliod. For three successive yoars before lie took office-ihere naa ueeii
deffcits in the revenue account of tbe province amounting-to as much as gg
lakhs in the third year. Those deficils occurred at a tiire of comparative
eoonomio prosperity, although prices had begun to fall. The full lor6e of the
eoonomic bllr,zard fell- in the first year of Sir Henry's tenure of office. In
that y-ear, however, the deficit wai 6g lakhs or Z0"lakhs less than in the
p."..u-dPg year:_in the second year it was reduced to 4 rakhs only, while rn
the third year, by-adopting.a policy oJ severe retrenchment and stringent
€conomy, he was able to aohieve a surplus of 84 lekhs, and to estimate fir a
surplus in the prosent year of El lakhs. while the osiimated surplus is, for
g-ood reasons, which yu
later, not likely to be realized i" irll,
!. oxplained
the revised estimate is that
there will bo a surplur io th" curront y.""'*
acoount of 8l lakhs.
Another debt r-hich r have great pleasure in acknorvledging is to my
Jate colleague, sir Miles rrving, who built up tho financial systeil iit tr,. prdvince after the introduction of the Reforms of lg2l on iounrlatiorr* [hrt,
have sucoessfully stood the test of time and the strain of severe firrancial
depression. Prior to tho Reforms the system of provincial financo was
'entirely different from th_e
-present system. The vaiious heads of i".o*e,
such as land revenue and irrrgation, were shared with the Government of
India.in varying proportions, and the province was, therofore, under the
financial.tutelage of the central Government. \Me had no reai e*perience
of fiJra-ncial control, and our sy{em of accounts did not sufficiently distin.
,guish between reverlue, extraordinary receipts and capital. rt was mainly
,due to the work of sir Miles that order was evolved
out of the confusiori,
and he has left behind hrm a code of financial procedtrre that has greatly
Iightened the task of a hard-worked dopartment- and has enabled douerom^ent and the Legislative Council to get a clear view of the financial position
provinco. At the same time he supplied the council each ydar with
-"f !!q
lucid budget memoranda, in which the dry- bones of finance were
[arnished
with those touches of imagination and humour which formed one of"his most
prominent oharacteristics.
r envy the chaneellor of the Exchequer who,go budget speech is mado
some weoks aftbr the opening of the financial year, where.-as *" in rrdi, har"
to suhmit our forecasts before the commencement of the period to which
they relate. The chancellor of the Exchequer knows thi act.al results
of the wgr.king of the previous year, and can place before parliament figures
of actual income and expenditure instead of mere revised estimates. Cong-euuentlr he need not concern himself with more than two years. the year
that-has actually closed and that to which the budget relate,i, while I must
trouble you with figures of three years-1g83-84, l0B4-95 and 1985-86.
speaking in February 1934 my predecessor estimated that the reyenuo
of the year then olosing (1933-34) would be 10,41 lakhs, while the expenditure
would be 10,18 lakhs,-leaving a surp-lus of 28 lakhs. The actuai position
turned out better than he gTpe-cted._ Revenue fell g lakhs below his es^timate,
but.oxpenditure was 14 lakhs less than anticipated, and there was &n aetuoi
rurplus of 34 lakhs.

PSDStrNTATION

;Otr.ff,B. BODet|R.

"Tffi

Tlu budget estimate of the present year antioipated a sdr$E of iil
--lqhhs,
but, so far

as crrnbe;seen, the surplui will be 20 iakhs.ls6s. Thk.is BOt
dtu'to any excess of optimism on the part of the Finonce Departmbnt, but
to the lact that after the budget was framed the Govemment deoided,to.
reduce water-rates by an amount that in a normal year vould oaueori dloB
of 86[ la'khs in this source of revenue. At the same,time specialremiseions
of. land revenue

amounting to nver 20 lakhs have been granted, whereas only
15 lakhs of special remissions were anticipated.

On the expenditure side the budgeting was, extrsordinarily elose.
Dilsbursements will probably be only a lakh and.a-half .above the burlget
estimate, and Mr. Ogilvie and the Finanee Department'have,scoredti dibtifidt
success in achie;riing such a close approximation to the aatual result. Whm

we study the agrieultural *haracter of the current year,I think we mey
eongratulate ourselves on having come out of it so well, In'oheracter it

closely resembled the conditions of the year 1932-88, when th6re was a selious
shortoge of water in the rivers during the critical months from April to'June;
ancl an almost complete cessation of the monsoon before the end of.AugustThe wheat crop of 1934 was disappointing, and the desi ootton erop wes

disappointing in some districts. Fortunately prices kept up hetter thon
had been anticipated, and ootton prioes especially were satisfactory, so that
taking outturn and price together the cotton orop of 1934 worked out at
least as well as in the previous year, when the crop was a bumper one hut
prioes were poor. Although the climatic conditions of the closing ,year
closely re.qemhled those of 1932-83, we hope to end up the year with a surpltr
of 31 lakhs as against a detcit of 4 lakhs in the earlier period. While wo
may claim credit for achieving a surplus in spite of the reduction of water-

rates and of special and ordinary remissions of land relrenue amounting to
25 lakhs, we have had the benefit of a windfall of 7l lakhs as the result of the
conversion of loans bearing a high rate of interest into loans at a lower rate,
and a further windfall of 3 Iakhs due to reduction in the rate of interest
oharged by the Gov€rnment of India on certain outstanding loans.
The surpluses of the past two years and the expeoted surphrs of the.
present year have only been attained by the oxeroise of rigid economy., .[
think the House are aheady aware that in addition to the cut in salariw,
which has been continued up to the end of the current financial year, the pay
of all reeruits to the provincial and subordinate services appointed after'the
lst, of January, !1931 , has been reduced by 15 per cent. as a temporary measnro
until revision of the pay of these services can be completed, a.nd all apprdntments have been made on a temporary basis, so that we shall be free to apply
the revised soale,q when tbo revision is complete. The Government wole.
atrone time inclined to think that in view of the uncertainty as to the course
of prices it would be better to retain this tempora,ry basis for a consid$sble.
period, but it has now been decided to fix new scales.of pay as soon as,possible; and the scales of several branches of the service havo actually been
determined. The new scales of pay ere considerably below those prexailing
beJore the lst of January, 1981, and will eventuallyresult in a consideroble
roduction of our bill for est'ablishmeut: but their full foroe will not be apperent until all officials permanently appointed before the lst of Janri'ary
1991,. havo tetired. As on illustration of the continued anxiety of Govertment to economize wherever possiblo, I may invite the atteation of the lloute
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io the fact that air eiamination of tbe establishments of district offiees
throughout the provinee has recently been coripleted by the n'inaneial
bill
Co.ri'imiorers wiih the result of an immediate eaving of 1[ lakh in the'one
is
There
establishment,-a very substantial economy.
' for district
economy, however, which will no long-er be ope-n t_o us, and that is the 6 per
'cent. cui'in pey. As honourable members are doubtless aware' the Secretary
of
hai dicided not to renew the cut in the case of services under his'
'State
direot control, and the Government of India have anuounced that they
will not re-impose the cut on the central services. Other local govelnln€nts
are following ihr s"m. policy, a1d the Punjab G-oternment-have decided
that it wouli be out of ihe question to continue the cut in the case of the
gervices whose p0y is entirely-within their own gontrol.- The saving qtrugt"*
by the 5 per cent. cut was Bs. 16 lakhs per qrfinfin, and the next yeal's budget
oi erp"oditure will be increased by approximately that amount because of the
deoision to abolish the cut.
Before discussing the budget of 1985-86, a brief review of the principal
heads of income and expenditure will, I bope, be of interest to mombers
of the Council. I do not, propose to enter into much detail; the Memoran'
dum is the place for that ; but if honourable members will kindly refer to
the circular graph of revenue receipts for 1935-36, which is appended to
the Memorandum, they will find that our ineome is derived from four main
sources-lend reverue, irriagtion, excise and stamps. In the year 1933-34.
these four heads provided 86 per cent. of our income, and it is well to examine

their future prospects.
.Irand revenue is not an elastic source of income except when new canals
are made antl a Iarge area of waste land can be brought under the plough.
For the present, however, it looks as if we had come very nearly to an end of
our colonization schemes. The only project of which there is any hope
in the near future is the Haveli scheme, which would bring something like
g$ lakhs of acres of waste land under cultivation and would provide about
120,000 acres of Crown land for sale. The financial pro'epects of this scheme,
hovover, require further investigation. and.in any case its fate-will dep-end
to some extent on the decision of the claims of the Punjab, Bahawalpur'
and Sind to the waters of the Indus-a matter that has not ;ret been finally
deeided. The only prospect of any early t'xtension of cultivation that can be
foreseen at present lies in the full development of the Pakpattan perennial
canal, which will probably hring from 80,000 to 1 lakh acres of waste land
under cultivation and provide some 130,000 acres of Crown land for sale.
llhis should furnish a welcome addition to our income from land rolronue
and water-rates. On the other hand, the settlemont of the Lyallpur district,
which is now in progross, is likely to result in an appreciable loss of revenue'
unless and until pricos'again rise. A decrease of even a small percentage in
the assessment of that district is a serious matter, for it must be remembered that Lyallpur is much the largest revenue paying district in the province. Ihe averago receipts fuom land revenue since 1927-28 have been.
267$ lakhs. The revised estimate for the curront year is 283 lakhs, and the
budget estimate for 1935-36 is 272 lakhs. f,his sum, howovor, includes 17
lakhs of receipts from rents for temporary oultivation, which from 1926 to.
1984 were credited to extraordinary recoipts. Apa,rt &om this addition, the,
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'We proposo
istimate for the ourr-ent year iq 414 la:khp:
i;'kh*t; tiib revised
'fggS-gO-an
estimate that appears justified in view.of the large
aOg+ f"kd for
;;-';il il lik"ly to be sown with kharif crops after the recent rain and also'
o.f.the fact that iiver supplies are likely to be satisfaotory'
yo?rjt
,. Excise has been a disappointing souroe of reven-ue in fallen
-recent
steadily
it.has
yoar
that
f" fgZg-zg it prottuoett 121 li,ihs, buI since
there-was a slight
ffl it touched bottom at 92 lakhs in 1932-33. In lggg-en
attribute all our
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becoming
are
We
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to
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and to.
depression,
difficulties to that convenient whipping-61ook, economic
part
is
in
it
Doubtless
reYenue.
i[1r g""u*[y ascribed the fall in oui eieise
tomperance
oI
growth
boen
has
there
that
th" ,"*urr, Wu *ry hope too
3,ilo"g iU, poople, [ut firre provalenoe of illicit distiltation makes it a little
aim"r'tt to i,c""pt'tfri. explJnation, and we might hone to.get back a lakh
or two of what we havo iost in recent years if the campaign against illicit'
distilling could be mad.e more suacessfui. Possibly a mistako was mado in
outting town the preventive staff &s a measure of retrenchment, and popsibly
local a-uthorities h-ave gone too far in the way of depriving moderate drinkers
of facilities for obtainiig lieit liquor. After ,1I it tu*p*t.gce i1 the matter of
drinking is about the la-"st charge that, could fairly be laid against .!h9 neonlo
of the flunjab as a whole, and"agitation against the moderate facilities that
exist is fraraty reasonable. The"average itcom" from excise since 1927-28"
has been 105iakhs: the revised estimalte for the current' year is 98$ lakhs.
We mat' hope for gg lakhs in the coming year.
The income from stamps is on the whole fairly s^teady. .It was 12r
Iakhs in 7g28-2g, but fell to tos lakhs in 1933-34. obviously oconomio
oauses are largely responsible for the faII in this source of income, but it has
beon suggeste"d io m6 recently that a mistake was made when wo doubled
the stai! fee on .orrryurr.ds on immoveable property in urban areas in
7924. TLe result has been that the stamp duty-on conveyances of valuable'
urban property is very heavy and people have naturally sought a way. of'
evaaing it. f u* ,roi going to advertise methods of evasion by entering
into de'tails, but the Council will appreciate the seriousneiss of the matter
when I .uy ihut a loss of duty amouriting to Rs. 6,560 altogethor has occurred
in two co"ncrete cases which have aome to notice, and. enquiry has shoWn
that in the l-.,ahore and Arnritsar cities alons the ponthly loss of stamp duty
due to evasion is in the neighbourhood of Rs. 25,000 to Bs. 30,000. These
figures give food for thoug:ht, and some means such as the application of the
Tiansfei of Property Act must bo found to obviate this loss.

The average income from stamps during the last six years has been.
Tho revised estimate for the current yoar is 107 lakhs : we expoct"
a slight increase to 110 lakhs next year, mainly as the result of tho gradual
improvement in the eoonomic position.
113

lakhs.
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rf honourable members will now kindly refer to the oiroular graph of
rovenuo-expenditure for-I986-86, they will soe that our exponditure is sirrerd
large variety of subjects. rrrigation, including-working exponsos.
and intorest on capital expenditure, absorbs the lion's-sh""" arrl aciounte..
lor roughly 332lakhs of expenditure of which lBT lakhs is debitable to workgB expenses and 187 lakhs to interest on debt. Next comes the Education
Djrartment with a total expenditure of 160 lakhs; police cost lzz lakhs-;
General Administration 109 lakhs ; dflminisfmfion of Justice EE lakhs i,
Jails 30 lakhs, and

Bo on.

rn the General Abstract of the budget the total exponditure on rrrigation
is somewhat obscured, because working expenses are iot shown as ex[endi.
ture but are entered on the receipt side of the account as a deductiori from
income. The items shown on the expenditure side are interost on debt and
miscellaneous expenditure. But if we add all three items together, we find
that the average expenditure of the last six years has been d5B lakhs ; the
revised estimate for the current year is 32? lakhs. TVe estimate an explnditure of 832 lakhs in the coming year. 1[his is 21 lakhs below the six ^years,'
average, but 5 lakhs more than this year's revised estimate. The Lxcess
over the revised estimate occurs entirel.y in working expensos and is due
to special provision for drainage schemes to cope witliwater-logging.

.

If we confine attention to the e-xpenditure side of the budget
only, it
*produces
would- appear that irrigation is our largest item, but irrigation
a
very- large net income, and- undoubtedly it is the Education Department

which is resp,onsible for the lion's share of our net expenditure. Ho^nourable
members will have noticed in the press that the Government of India have
recently directed the attention of local Governments to their policy in the
matter of education, and have suggested that it might be given p moro
prectioal turn so as to prepare youths for technical and indristrial careers
and not perely to furnish them with a literary education. This policy appears
to have been endorsed generally in the press, but the approvai is sometimes.
conditioned by a caveat that there should be no contraction of the prosont.
general education. rt will be seen from the Memorandum accompanJrr
ing-the budget that oxpenditure on education is again approaching trre revet
of tho pre-depressionJears, and it is becoming increasingly diffioult"to extend
the sphere^ of compulsory education and to hake up the great leeway that
exists in female educatio-n. Every one will admit that [he latterut ,rry
rote is a crying need, and one way of providing the means for it, which has,
sometimes been suggested, is that all higher edueation should be made selfsupportin_g, that is to say, that the charges made for higher ed,ucation should
be enough to cover its cost, liberal provision being mide at the same time,
for scholalships to help poor youths of cxceptional promise. This poliey
would at least have _the merit of checking-the, growth of 'unemploy-".it
amongst graduates. r haye brought this sugge-stion, whieh is of cdurse by
no means a new one, to the notice of honourablo members in the hope that
they will think ou-t some means of dealing with the problem of the coitinued
inorease of expenditure on education. we ao not w:ant to limit it, but Bomo.
mea,ns must be found of solving the financial problem.
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The average expenditure on education during the last nix years h-os
for the current year is 158rlakhs: we

-beon 162 lakhs, the revised estimate
-are eetimating 160 lakhs for 1935-86.

The expenditure upon police has been very steady sinae 1929'80 ex99f-!
in the year 1980-31, when it rose suddenly by 6 lakhs owing to the Civil
Disobedience Movemont. Since theu it has remained almost constant,
though there was a drop of 1$ lakhs last year. ' Each year the Insp'ector'
Generel is reduoing the numbers of the extra police. In the coming y91T,
however, we propoie to make provision for a further instalment of the addi'
tional pormanonl establishment recom-ondod by the Punjab Polico Committee of 1925. This accounts for an increase of Bs. 81,760. Altogether
the Police budget shows a rise of I lakh in expenditure as compared with
the revised estimate of the current year. It must be remombered that the
population of the Punjab grows apaoe, at the rate of about 1 per cent. per
&nnum. Cities are increasing in size : the use of motor-cars and motorbuses is spreading rapidly ; and these facts make an increase in expenditure

.on police inevitablo.

There are increases under the heads General Adminsitration and Administration of Justice, mainly owing to the discontiuuance of the cut in
salaries. Other variations are too slight to require notice, but I would draw
attention to the fact that the beneficent departments are getting 7 lakhs more
than the revised estimate of the ourrent year.
An item of particular interost connected with next year's expenditure
is the continuance of the appointment of the Ssmmissioner of Rural Re,.construction for another yeaf and the provision of 1 lakh for schemes that
may be approved in connection with this movement. I think the Punjab
may cong"etulate itself on being the home of the rural reconstruction movement. Long before it has bec-ome fashionable with either official or non'
.official ageucies to try to improve the surroundings of the villager and-to
provide hlm with extri means of livelihood and with some recreation after his
irneeasing toil. Mr. Brayne had taken the work in hand with characteristic
-€nergy, ana no was so6n followed by sever.al other district ofroers in the
Punfib. He has outlived the initial period of criticism and ridicule, and now
the whole of India is following his iead. In this oonnection you will find
that it is proposed to increasJthe expenditure on agrioulture by about 3|
lakhs ovei tfe current year's revised estimate. It must be remembered
that agrioulture is the only rural iudustry. The efforts of the departTe-nt in
disoovering types of whLat, eotton and sugarcane suited to the difforent
have put many lakhs of rupees into the pockets of our
soils of the piovince
-A
zarniridars.
considerable part oi the extra expenditure now proposed- is
intended for the propagation of good seed, and a vigorous campaign with
this end in view has been inaugurated. I am sure the House will agree that
. the extra expenditure proposed is thoroughly justified.

In oonnection with the Atlministration of Justico, honourable members
are doubtless aware of the efforts made by the Honourable the Chief Justice,
b.aoked by the other Honourable Judges, to wipe off the &rre&rs of appeals
iir tUo High Court. These efforts have been singularly successful, and we
are providlng in the budget for a reduction, with- effect from-_the vadation,
while it is hoped
" of two of thi extra Judges who were recently appointed,
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that in time it will be possible to reduoe the number of Judges in the High
Court to something near the sanctioned cadre.
Another item of interest in the progremme of expenditure for noxt
year is the provision of half a lakh for the celebration of the Silver Jubilee
9f His Majesty's reign, of Rs. 80,000 for Jubilee scholarships ancl of B lakhs
for the now Council Chd,mber.
To reverb to the subject of rrrigation, the council rvill doubtless .rvish
to know the position ivith regard tJ tho sutlej Yalley project. Tho curnulative capital outlay at, present is 9'24 crores. Tha cumulative interest is
4'51 crores. The cumulative net revenue is 2'0.j crores, and the resulting
sum at charge is 1 1 '72 crores. Tlie position ten years hence rnay probably
"cumulativ"e
be as follows: cumulative capital 9'01, curnulative interest 9.89,
net revenue 7'51, surn at charge 11'39 croles, In tire;rear 1944-4b tlte
Project will be paying 5'3 per cent. as against about 3'B pei cent. at present,
and it is ealculated to pty 6 per cant. in the.year 1946-47. tn tggt-go
we hope to assess 12.8 lakhs of acres iruigated; and in lg44-45 rve hope
to assess 13'61 lalihs, a corirparativelv small rise orving to the fact th;t
the rvater available at the sorving season is limitecl.

The total rlirect expenditure is t]1 lakls oI rupees, tr,nd it is not likely
to increase ovel an average of;,ears. The direct receipts in the vear lgBB-84
were 44'3 lakhs. ll'his'was favourablo owing to good river supplies ancl the
estimated direct receipts ten 1.ears hence ale only about t,he- sarne. The
additional revenue that ma.-v be. expected in future years frorn the Sutlej
Yalley Project is srnall, llrt capital payrnents for moderate land sales wili
help a little. Hear.T fluctuations in irrigated areas and in revonue from
year to year in the Sutlei Vallel' Project must be expected, because the
water supplies in the river during sowing periods fluctuate considerably.

The other great pro,ject of the province about which the council wilr
to be inforrned is the Hydro-Electric scherne. This scheme has
aost, 626 lakhs, of which 42 lakhs represent expenditure on local distribqtion.
To this sum of 626 laklisl we have to add the enorrnous sum of l2B lakhs as
accumulated interesb charges, so that the total capital expenditrrre oharged
.against the scheme comes to 749 lahlis. A consiclerable proportion of the
interest charges, however, consist of purely paper calculatibns, because pari
of the capital was provided by extraordinary receipts on which Governrnent
has not paid any interest whq,tever. Moreover, the interest rates charged.
require revision, and I hope that it will be possible to reduce the enormous
accumulated interest debit of 123 lakhs to an appreciable extent. In the
year 1938-34 working expenses were 3 lakhs ancl revenue b lahhs ; in lg34-Bb
expenditure will he hetween 6 ancl 7 lakh.q and reyenue between 11 and 12
lakhs, and each yeal it is anticiirated that the position will get better, ancl
better. The chief llngirreer estimates that in the year 1gB8-Bg, after payiug
interest, depreciation and all operating expenses, there will be a profit oI
R.s. 1,40,000. Perhaps we should allow for a little natural optimism, but
the Ministry is satisfied that the growth of load has been phenomenal,' and
there is good reason to hope that the Mandi scheme will ]ead to a tlefinite
industrial der,elopment in this province, whioh has hitherto relied almost
desire
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exclusively upon agricultrrre. At.the present moment a surrre..v is in progress to investigate the possibility of a system of tube-rvells for irrigation
purposes to be worked by power from the Mandi scheme. In this way Government hope that the rural population will share to some extent the undoubted benefits and amenities whieh the project has eonfened upon resi-dents of the towns.
I have now examined the main heads of revenue and expentliture, arrd
it is time to look at the total result. X'or the year 1935-36 our estimate of'
total ordinary revenue is Rs. 10,89,16,000, which is less than the revised
estimate of the current year by 8! lakhs and is only one lalih above the
actuals of 1983-34. We expect to spend Rs. 10,88,60,000 or Rs. 56,000-

less than we receive. We have been able to estimatq only for a barely
balanced budget, and all proposals for future new expenditure will have to
be jealously watched. But while economJr must, be observecl, it rvould be a
mistake to cut out of the schedule of new expenditure items such as the extra
expenditule required for rural reconstruetion and the propagation of the
use of good seed. The latter item at any rate will in time be remunerative..
Nor do I think it possible to cut the extra lakh for police, the extra 2 lakbs
for education, and the other small increases in the beneficent <lepartments..
In fact the position is sound, but still demands caution. The worst of the
economic depression would appear to have passed and the indioations are in
favour of a cautious optimism.
When the present constitution came into being, the province started
with an accumulated reverue balance of 66 lakhs. At the end of the present
5,ear the revenue balance will he minus 83 lakhs, so that we have spent
149 lakhs more than we have received. This would appeal to he a very
unsatisfactory position, but we must not forget that the recent loan years
have forced upon Government special remissious in land revenue, taqavir
malikana and rent to tho extent of 365 lakhs of rupees and, in addition, a
reduction in water-rates amorinting to 36| lakhs annually has been sanction.
ed. Moreover, in the same period we have received 845 lakhs of extraordinary receipts. Of this sum 66 lakhs represent receipts from rents for
temporary cultivation and are, therefore, to be regarded as ordinary income..
This retluces the revenue deficit since the Beforms to 88 lakhs. The balance
of tlre extraordinary receipts amounts to 779 lakhs and has been spent
mainly on works of a capital nature, which aro produciDg revenue and in
tirne will produce more. The results of the revenue aceount sinco tho
presenl, Reforms came into being are, therefore, not nearly so unfavourable
as would at first sight appear. Our balance at the end of 1934-35 will be
about 165 lakhs, of which only 12$ consists of borrowed money, so that our
position is a fairly strong one.

I

have rrot dealt in any detail with our capital account, as this speech
already. Honourable members will finrl the position
explained in the Memorandum.

rs quite long enough

fully

The X'inance Department has suffered considerable vicissitudes in the
year. Mr. Ogiivie left us for special duty iri the Government of India
for half the year. Since his return he has had a very strenuous time in thepreparation of the budget, and I am very deeply indebted to him for the
great rolief that his conscientious work has afforded to me porsonally,
past

a
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(He,ar, he,ar and cheers.) f am sure that the Council will appreciate the
extraordinary accuracy with which he forecast the expendit*e of the current
year, and will tre grateful for the lucidity of the Memorandum, in which he
has explaing4 t!_u tlelails of t_he budget. while Mr. ogilvie rvas away hrs
place was ably filled by Mr. Grindal, who has been in tire past year, as
alway.". a tower of strength to the department. (Heur, hear and chiers.)

iqi

we suffered a very serious loss in Mr. staig's appointme,t as Financial
to the Army l)epartment. TIis detailed knowledge o{ t}re working
tle
big
sp-ending- depa,rtments and the sound advice, which he alwayi
9f
tendered to the hoads of those_ departments, have saved Government large
g.ums of
Tol_eI. ff we could have replaced him by an officer of anythrig
Iike equal ahility and'experience, I doubt whether we would have reduced
the post of f inancial Adviser. wc miss him badly, but are confident that
what is our loss has been the gaip of the Army.
A^dy-ise1

To all the rank and file of the Finance Department f must .expross
my deep gratitude for the excellent work they have done throughout- the

past year.

Finally, I vould like to mention the great help received throughout

-

the year from the Accountant-General. r have always found Mr. Bhandari
anxious
-to co-operate. H9 fas gone out of his way to point out possiblo"
savings in expenditure, and his lively interest in our fianancial welf-are has
been of the greatest value to the province.

Sir,

f

present to the House the budget for 1935-86. (Cheers.)

Tlrc Council then ad,iourned,

till 2

p.

!r. on Tucsday,

Q6th Febru,ana,

1986.
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&rwut!

t 7935,

Tl,n Counsil met at tlw Cou,nnil Chmnher at
Prestdmt in tlw chnir.

2 p. u. of tlw clock. Mr-

GOVEBNMENT'S DE}IANDS FOB SUPPLEMENTABY, ADDI.
TIONAL AND TOKEN GNANTS,I9S4.85.
Ite Honourable llilr. D. t. Boyd : I have to announce thst the
presented on the recommeudedemands pri"tea il-ti" orao" pop",
tion of His Excelleney the Governor."te-Ueing
Exorsn.

,

Thc Honourabh sardar

oulture): Imove-.
!-

L

sir logendra singh

(Minister for Agri-

Thot a eupplomentoty sum not oxoeeding Rs. 6,60O be grrnted.to Su P*t* Govem*
t"iti 1lti"i"t"i of Agrioulture) totefroyiho chorgee that rill c9P" iD course orpsymi"t to" fne yea"r ending ihu Stst Maroh, 1935, in rospeot of Eroiee'

Tlw mati*n was aarrtcil.

Innrcetrox Egreslrguunxr.

fic

IN)ve-

Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar Khen @evenue Uembc):

f

That o supplementary sum not erceeding Rs. 1,16,?30 be granted to the Govonor in
Coridcil to defiai the charges that"will crine in couieof p&ynent for tho year'
ending the Blet 6f Morch Ib35 iD respect oI Irrigation Establishuent'

llilr. Prerident: Motion movedThat a supplementary sum not erceeding Re, 1,16,?30 be granted to the Governor in'
Corin'cil to clefiay tbe charges thaiwill cime in courie of pa;ment for the yearending tho Slet 6f Morch, i936, in respect of Irrigaticn Establie Lrtnt'

Khan lBahadur Sardar Habib t
Bural) : I moveThat the total gront be reduoed by Re.

Uah

(I-.,ahore, Muhammadan,.

l.

My objeot in bringing this motion is to draw the attention of the G,gr:
erirmert first to it"em"(l), surveys for tube well irrigation v'ith powor Bllplligat
from the Uhl River Eydro-Electric Scheme, eud then to the second part oI the
ilemand which is alisclssed in Note (2). As regards the first it is gratifying
to note that ou account of the pressure brought to bear by the Couuoil

and by the zamindar m€mber6, aiit is-eaid in the explanatory note of Goveanmdnt, Govenruent hes thotght it fit to supply ener-gy for the pgpo.s-es
of agriculture, and some work in that conneotion hos been startetl
Irrigitron Deprrtmot. This partioular demand is in.oonneotion with tho

ly l}t
B
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'Imoney spsnt for survey and other work that was recentlv doue. But

have now heard that the Irrigation l)opartment is oonsidering the question
.of handing ovor this usoful work to the hydro-electric branch. If it is
so, J would. submit that it woulcl not be a right step for Government to take.
'(Honwable Ruenue Member: It is not so.) The 'work shoultl continue
as it is now done under the Irrigation Department because that is the department which is in touch with the zamindars antl thus ivill be rnore useful
thaq if the scheme is left in the hands of the Hydro-Electric Department.
I am assuretl by the Horourable Revenue Member that this is not the case.
enci that this work will be ctono under the control of the Irrigation Depart
mo.nt. I have, therofore, nothrng more to say on the matter.

rhe

As regards the second part, in connertion with the re-organisation of
hill torrent establishme#, of the Dera Ghazi Khan district, this ,r,gain,

should say, is a very useful work. No doubt Government has besn taking
vory koen interest in eradicating the evil of hill torrents in that part of the
district. So far this problem has bean handled by the Bevenue f)epar"tment
under the control of the deputy eommissioner. Nov' suddenll- Government has risen to the necessity of giving this particular work to a special

I

&

officer who has just retired from the service. No doubt that officer hos
boeu in the district for a long time and knows the district verv woll and
probably knows the difficulty in connection with hill torrents. But the
present system, I am told by the zamindars of the district, has been quite
satisfactory. I visited some timo ago tha.t part of the distriot in particular
whero hill torronts aro doirg a lot of damage near Rajanpur sub-division.
I do not see why tho new procodure is being adopted. If this partioular
.officor is retiring another irrigation officer can take his place, and ho will
be useful in helping the department as much as the previous incumbont.
:Such actions of the Govern{nont naturally give rise to the suspicion in the
mind qf the publio that these new appoinaments or.changes are being t?,l"en
in hantt merely for tho puposo of providing certain people. This officer
who has just retired, I undorstand, is also doing some missionary work in
that district. I do not porsonally know what type of missionary work
it is, but I am told it is somo religious missiouary work that he is doing.
In the explanatory note it is said that this officer has been verv popular,
and ho knows the district, the local people and their customs "n-ell thereby
earning their confidence. My information is-I do not know if it is right,
it may be wrong, and I should like to know the facts from the Govornmentthat the same omcor appliecl to the deputy commissioner that he was in
danger of being shot down by the people and. wanted some guard, and that
some guard was provided for him. If that is his popularity and if that is the
cor.fidence he has got $ith the people I do not think he will be very usoful.
The problem of hill torrents again is not a new thing that Governmeut
has found out. It has been there foom time immomorial, aud the work
.that was being done by the Revenuo Department was quito useful. It
was dono in consultation with the Irrigation Depa"rtment which has always
been helpful. The appointment of a new of cer at this stage wheu Government is trying to find money for useful work in othor directions doos not
appea,r to be wise. I do not know what the officer's pay will be, whether
ie will get his pension, or whother he will get his pension and in addition

SUPPIJEUDNTAB,Y GR,ANTS.
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'Pal.r.s executive gngineer. Rut howsoever small the amorrnt may be it
is high time that Government should seve even that sum. I have brought
certain facts to the notice of Government, and. hope that in tbe inter"est
of the provlnce and also in the interest ni ilrut pirticular area whatever
measnre is adopted will be ad-opted visely anrl wilh care.
Mr. President: Motion movedl[hat tho.total grairt be reduoed by Ro. l.

West,-Muhammadan,.R u:al) (Ltrd,u): As the t onoir.aUte-*o;;; hil poinied
out, the steps that the Government is taking to provide elebtric'.rurgy
to za,mindars for agricultural purposes deserve du, com*endation. i;
faat the Government is implementing the suggestion of this honourablo
House in this matter. It was org.d"by the iionourable members on the
floor of this House that the Government'should take early steps to provide
electric energll to zamindars, and they have very kindly
t6 do so.
But another thing which is very important in this conn6ction
""oor"rit"d
is this that the
task of providing electric energy should be entrusted to the canal Department
.as the officers of that department are fully conversant with the
cbnditions

.and requirements of the zamindars. There is another rratter to which
r want to draw the attention of the Government. Electric energ-y can very
-easily be manufactured- at the
.jh,als -of our canals. There aretanal poles
3-rd ev-erything is ready- only with the addition of a simple appaiatus
$_, *.9I8 of preparing electrio energy from jhat torrents .*o b"'.t"rt"d.
we will have to bear very small expenditure in this way and the diffi;hy
'of the zamindars who_complain
ihe paucity of canai water will be pei_of

manently

solved. I

_hope

the Governftent officers will ca,refully

this.suggestion, and will bvolve a scheme of preparing electric eiergy
"orJi.l.,
from
theyfralsas soorl. &s possible. I am sure soch'a jchem"e will be of veiy great
help to the zaminda,rs who do not get sufficient supplyof canal watel.- rn
.my own distriot, in the
Jhelum il,oqa,lhere irei*o kinds of irrigated
areas. some receive f,ower
75 per csnt. of canal water and others get only ao
p-er cent.
-Now those people who get oniy 40 per cent. of cana]l watei aro
always grying for more water suppllr uui in vain. The officers always
return the same answer, that is, iufficient canal water cannot be maie
av.ailable.
suggestion is implemented the zamindars ia ow ilaqo
- If +y

will be saved their present troubles.
Mr. President : Tho honourable member is not speaking

to

the

the f{ouse.
Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat etrreshi : I have
. Ift*to reque-st
the Government iliai tdd;ty;i;;o"iJi"-g;r".iric energy
limply

amendment before

for
purposes shourd be ontrusted to ine can"al Depart*eni.
.agricultural.
As far as the other aspect of the question is concerned r have no personal
knowledge about it. - rf the situation calrs for it, the Gove.rnment should
o-ertainly do the needful-in this respect. with tirese few- words r support
the motion no,w before the Houso.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member):
_-.
With regard
{o }he first portion of the tonou.aile membe,r's speech, fr"
himself has admitted.thet r need uot dwell on that as I havl assured
t2
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him that it is not the intention of Government that the work chould
be hantletl over to the Hyilro-Electric Department. The who]e thing
is iD an experimental stage. Preliminarv enquiries have been made
rlreatly. The Execrifive Engineer has been visiting different areas of tho'
province, he has inspeoted the soil in diffsrent districts in order to explore

ihe further possibilities of improvement in this tliroction. The Agrieultural
Department will now be consulted as regards the qualities of vater,.
antl the Hytlro-Eleotric Department is also being consulted with regard
to the supply and the rates and. other matters. So, that question is,
settled. As regarils tho question about the hill torrents, I think my honourable frienil will realise that the catchment area in Dera Ghazi Khan extendE
over 2,000 squate miles. It is a big area, and it is not heing controllotl
very satisfaotorily. It was on this account that a question arose about the
appointment of a special officer. I do not know about the popularity or
o[[erwise of this offieer, but I will inquire into ttre matter again.
As fan as the whole sohemo is concerned, I think ever.yone will agree,.
ond particularly those who come from areas which suffer from hill torreuts
will realise what havoo thoee hill torrents play iu those areas. For instance,
my ftientl Chaudhri Afzal IIaq, who comes -from Hoshiarpur, will realise
what an immonse amount of harm lho ahos tlo in his district. So also do
I roaline what difficulties we have in my district on account of the hill
torrents. Tho position in the Dera Ghazi Khan ilistrict is the same, in
fact it is muoh worse. Government has very carefully considored the
position, snd come to the conolusion that it is not a very satisfactor-y arrange'
ment that the Revenue Department shoultl do part of the work and tho
Irrigation Department should advise them. This system has not proved
satisfactory so far. As a result the mutation and other revenue work
has sufrered. Similarly the Irrigation Departmeut has its own duties and

responsibilities. It is very ilifficult really to do the work efficiently in
thii way, and tho idea at prosent is that there should be a naib-tahsildar
who should tackle the work in that tlistriot. The existing system of adrninistration of hill torrents in the district has been under the control of tho
deputy commissioner with a staff of naib-tahsildars and others. With the
neip of the Irrigation Department the technical work has been dealt with
to a limited extent, but it wiII be impossible to do the work satisfactorily.
Similarly tlie Irrigation Dopartment will not be able to devote so muoh
time to this work, antl it is really necessary to employ a special staff. I
would now go and inspect on the spot and find out the truth of various
allegations that the honourablo momber has made and as to the usefulness
of the method. I think it is one of the most useful schemes, partioularly
in the poor t,racts like Dera Ghazi Khan, whore irrigation is bad and cultivation is worse. I think it is vory important that this work should continue
b.y a special staff. I, therefofe, oppose this out motion.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Medhi Khan ($heikhupura, Muham: There cannot bo two opinions about the usef r l.ess of the
training of these hill torrents, and the hill torrents in the Shiwaliks and the
chos in Iloshiarpur bear witness to the usefulness of that work. But there
are certain arguments advanced by Government which do not seem to be
nadan, Rural)
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plaoe, it .hss been But doI?o in the CItPls"
iU. purt [U.'*Uoi" soheme hes b;eo worked out by. ,Mr'
.Claxtin under the superiision of the Eevonue Deputment. lt that rs so,
rn tnat sonemo'
'then thsfe can be no poid in oarrying out a Ghenge
distrist
Beoondly,t it hos aleo bson ssid that the revenus work of the
rryefi{qo.*y
b9
oon
stafr
,is vew licht.
tt tnat is so, then the revenue
.oi-;*;id
9m'
o"i iUi, soheme. In fact sone of the naib'taheildsr
;toJJi
ore o
fiit b; ;till ;;" tLfis work. T,ho argument that the naib'tehsildors
tahsilderg
oot seem to-be verv sound' , T", l:ib
';il*;;;1"-;ttoes
who hive had the ,*p"tleoo. of this work can be detained for this wosh
for two ye&r' more. 'fir.." can be no objeotion.tg th9,rete,1!,i,on of two or
whioh
three naib-tahsildars tor ihis ,trorU. There-are certain other distriots in
ifrir *qt is oarried oo ontter the suporvision of the deputy commission€r
P.p3lt'
il;";;tt#o. *itf, the Irrigation D6partment or the.Engiloelng
the Irrigation
;il-JJhhil tt.r" must be"some exe6utive engineer either.ineasily.]t"i9T:
O.p"**-"* orthe Publio WorksDepart'ment w[o can very
sulied for this soheme also. $o if there is any absolute neoessity .tlut."
,another question, but this question should be taken into considera,tron ln

very oouvincing. In the first

.,natorv nots that

i"

the supplementary grant'.
tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani. (Iominatetl'
So far. as the quostion of hill torrents in Dera Ghozi

:qa,notioning

"o"-oHoiut)1yri;f;
Khan is concLr.ned, only those can sp-eak on the matter who have first hand

[no*f"ag, of the r*U;.i"t. It is perfectly clear that the work on the hill
torrents"and ,or-p.r"Loial canals is of an identical nature. So the officials

Bevenue D'epartment cannot be safely rolied- upon in the matter of
control of the hilliorrents as they have no experience in_this line. Mr.
Ci**to" has been in the district f-or a sufficierrtly long perio{, and he has

.itn.

work on the scheme after great thought and caloulation. IIis ex"
work and his knowledge of the-place in rvhioh the work is to
"tthe
made him eminent-ly fit for the post he- is holding at the
has
[O .roi"a out
not
I am not aware if the [eople of t-lre ilnqa have or heve lost
p;;;ti*".
has
he
that
allegation
iost oonfidence in him. I cannot say that the
h*s any foundations. But as the Honourable Revenue Membc
"iipop"f*"ity
,rr*.'pio*ir"d to go f,eronally to asce:tain the truth or otherwiee of the alle'
tt e t o"6"ri,Ll" r"o'".r of this cut should be satisfied. Indeeil it
to the plaoe
""ti6"r,
;;;id i";".y gooa if the Honourable Revenuo Member,goes
it is a fact
Snds
that
If
he
personally'
matter
himseft and loof,e into the
of 6ourge,
servioes,
gentleman.his
in
that
confidencehave
lost
people
;h;t lli.
*" U" dispensed with ancl another officer appointe6 in his plhce. But the
useful worl should be continued as it is being done now'
Then comes the question whether a separate department, is required
to attend to this work. I think a separate tlepartment is certainly required
ior this pnrpose. Who does not know that the officials of the ngn'pelgniave to do a lot of work. Only reoently th9 suporinteniling
oi*t
""rr"tr
h*d reported that the staff under him was over'worked, and that they
-Si"""t
.u;"ra be givei extro alloivances: In fact the staff on the non-perennial
of botheration. fheir wotk is ss
*""fr haslto face a very large
-ofamount
the river beds themsolves' Hill torrents
qneertain qs the unoertainl;r
;d cel*ain quantity of wator-f,ow; so the work
il;;tbfl"it"

"tu"t.a
;;;;;;.

'
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Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.l
ol.the staff engaged to Iook after them i-s not very easy. rt was in view of
this cousidoration that,i: thelery beginning r.pr"uf, st*if *a, appointed.
"
to work this scheme. rf an efficient staff is mainti-rned
to carr5r on the work
of this departmenr.it can bqal.many good fouits. In the firit place greai
waste of water comilg fTgm hill torrenls oan be successfully checled, ,ia it
can-be supplied to the thirsty fields of the zamindars. rie saheme'can
bs
made.a parpg- concern for tLe Government. Therefore, a sefarate department like this should be provided with a soparate staff of its own^and shoul'6
be
allowed to function
honourable
-s_eparately. I" th" eid I would
. :mov-er that he should withdraw his cut in view of""q"ertln,
tLo &ssuranoe A;.;
by the Ilonourable Revenue Member.

'

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-

madan,-Bural) : r-rise to soppo.t the amendment under disc*ssion. The
effect of the new scheme will be that unemployment will go on incr"rsirl
if r6tir€d Governmont servants ,"" ,u-uogig.h. rf there'hat b"""
;;;-A'tional circumstance"q the quostion might f,e"overJooked, uri ;" this caio
the-note says that the existing system-of administratio, oi tt" hill torrents
in the Dera Ghazi Khan district [ras for years been under the control of
the
deputy commissiensr with a staff oi naib-tahsildars, moharrirs, peous,
guards, etc. rf for such a long time the district staff f,as ueen doin'g
this
',he necessity arise for a
change when a clrtain offiru"
.wo"\ , why should
rs going to retire ?
Jhen, agai1, in normal circumitancas there would perbe
no
objection
but as the honourable mover of the cut motion has iaid
laps
is
existing in the minds of the peopre the fear that this genile;;;
-there
{rgdy
rs a sort
of a missionary.- If he ig.appointod, it will create a - suspicion,
in the minds of the. people that. this g_intleman is being- ,u-appointe'cf on
aooount of his missionary activities. why should this- new arrangement
be made on the retirement of this gentleman ? rt should have been made
earlier so that the employment of an additional staff might be iustified. But,
even if additional stafl having technica! knowledg_e of tf,e work is employed"
there is no question of re-employing the
Fo is being retired.' iyi;
cannot the executive_engineer who takes T?"
his place oa.ry 6r, the work. rt
is a slur upon him, and iIlhis officer is re-engagid becausi of the experienoe
that. he has gained, then there will be oo end to the period for which his
servioes may be required, and therefore this.,s not a
iuestion of tis being
re-employed. for a year or two, but for a considerable n-umber of years. BeI
std.es,_my friend from sheikhupura has said that in the Ambala di*tri.t the
question of hill torrents
Ir- eyen of greater importance. rf that is so, *hy
is not the additional sta{ being s"gaged there ? why is a retired engined
bein-g-employed_to do this w_ork. fhe- argument whilh has been pu1 foryp"d b{ the Honourable Revenue Member is not at all co""incing.
There is no absolute necessity of engagiug this gentleman who ie,
doing a-sort of mission_ar_y work. x'o:r this ieason r thilk the appointmeni
should be opposed and the cut should be carried.

Chaudhri Afzal II.e r May I ask whether Government has any infonnationthatthegentlemauoonoernedistloingmissionarywork?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan
about it.

:

Wo havo

heard nothing

-
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TBE
'

chaudhri A&al Haq : Tflill the Ilohouroblo lfembei aso6rtain'? "'
' Tho Honoufable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Yes, I wiU eso€rJ6iii'
i
But I-ilo not ttiink tnere is any truth in the statemeht.
p9sitio,9
my
male
to
went
I
tJllah:
Habib
Sardar
. fU- Bahadur
thot this is an important work,
absoffi frffiIii.ri;;";Iw;
"piqi"*
ere& a,re coaperned they
particular
oiiUit
and that as far as tU"
tNoniU i"*e"tr
is uselesg:anit:thot if,
work
that,inis
said
*"t"s
;#b..Ii;k;d.
q",tftio,1,,T
t. stopped. It must be done most vigorously'. The
while
worth
is
put
forward
"noota the s6lieme that Government has
whether
that
stateal
has
Member
Bofenue
U.i"g ;"t, i"to action. the llonou"ablo
very
matter"
the
into.
inguirig
make
and
go
to
the
spot
he #f himself
is a misgign'
o"r.i"ffy.. *itt'rrqouritii to enquire whethir this gentle-rrran proteot
him'
to
gog.d
for
il"t. If he is not popular, it he has asked ". this,.I do not thinlr
in
"ty
",
is
anv
tn"t.
;ie;; going to d;h"i;il;rt"
$!n
,

and no purpoBe would be served by the ePploy. *o]ota U.
"s;ful,
ment of such an offieer. The hill toilenis have to be oheoked and there is
It is said that the Irrigation Department has approved of
* ron"In" for
ihat soheme. So much the better. The officer has done his tluty as-&n exeHis suggestion should now be followed by.his predecessor
under the control of the fSvenue Department. Our whole objec.t is to check
these hill torrents, and somethirg -oist b. done to allay this genuine-grievanceIhe point is that a really good-and efficient man who will be able to serYe
in" forpot" which we ri*"" in view ought-to be appointed'. I hgne !!e
"ri
when he gods there will go carefully into tho
UonouraUte Revenue Member
metter and seo that the appointment is"not mado simplq for the purpose of
provitling an officer who iJ doing so'ne other work and who wants to rei, view of the faot that the Honourable
foain in"that particular
"*"".to go into the matter very_cgefull.y I do not^
Bevenue Member has promised
want to press my motfon. I aooordingly beg leave to withdraw it.
Thc motion was by leaue w'ithd,rawn.

such a

*ri

it.

;;ti";;t;*ri

Mr. Preeident

:

Question

is-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. I,16,730 be grented to the Governor in
Coriricil to{efiay the charges thaf uiII come in courie of poyment for the year
ending the SIst ;f March lb35 in respect of Irrigation Establishment'

Tlw mot'tan was carrinil.

Dnsr Snnvrcps.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bold (Finanoe Momber) :' I move!>
That a supplementary sum not eieeeding-will
Es. 2,500 be granted to the Governor
come in couiee of payment for the yearCodrcit to defriy the eharges'that
ending the Slstbf Maroh t93S in respect of Debt Services.

Mr. Presidcut : Motion moved-

That a supplementery sum not excee<Iing Rs. 2,5OO be granted to the Governor in
Cou}cit to defr-ay the cha,rges thatiill come in,cou--rse of payment for the year'
ending the 3lst of March 1935 in respeot of Debt Services'

'west'
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhanmad Hayat Qurbshi, (shahpur
Uunammaaan, Rural) (Urd,u): I riso to bppose the whole demand'
I want to invite the attention of Governmont to the faoi that the r&te ot

LP

prrNr.lB r,rorrr4rrer.

oos*otr.
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'fIL B. Nffilob lluhaultrd EeFr emchi.J

Ioawlare ig"*n .',f ro thc_zamindars, ir very exor1sTt"*Jl:*is pry;
plenty of mouoy in the oountry, and even the rato of interest

:11T1., ,Thg,t"
oaargedby
the bank iil ngt hi-gh. under theieoiroumst*ndr, oou"r.-"ri
'has uo justiffGotion for ohargfit an exoessive
rate of intorest on ta,loti
Noang.

Ttc llooqrahto

with this deman6.

tlnr'Babadu

I am Borry to inr,errupt the
t i"q*a;;r'g# r,o,nir,g ,o ao

,.. Bovd :

}lr,

P, ielevait
honoruoblo memben. but is tnis

: If^' thnt is your
tiiJpiilr.
-ll&. Precident: will the "tr*rilii,"iii,"
honourable member please spe.,k 1,, rrrd
Naruab

Muhanmadrlayat eureshi

ruling,

I vo,utd make no i*tn*

motion

?

I{hr*B"had.r Nawab Muhammad Hgvat eureshi : I rv,rs onr.,.
not fai" o.,' iri, p*"t ,r ei,;;,o-;;;;'i; crrarg' ii ver.v
:l*".:11:q.r,t1i.,.is
lnrgh reto ot rnterest on taqooi, loans. Even
a small

.

province like'r)erhi

irrir.

reduced its rate of interest frgm 6 to 4 per cent. g.ria"r, ilrur"'i,
<lear i ir
of money in^the province. In the fade of these facii-iilr""l,r, ,,,,
ir,,."
.,*r
:proper that Governme-nt shourd charge but a
very ro* or rn,i,-;,i ,.,
.interest on the taqati, loans advanced To the zamindars.
"'ir
lt[r.
(Fiuance
c
M.
G.
ogrlvie
secretary)
:
This
demant,l i* irr r.espt,cr
'of- certain miscel}aneous exp_euditrue on th6'*u"ug"*"oii li. I,.,.i;rr.

'debt' Yu Fyato
Bank a certa,ii n""a "i
i:o rii.i. i'i
-pay-the-Imperiar
r remember it is Rs. 2,000
per orore-for the management of "",,oru.
rur,,rr..
,,ii,
proparation-of 'the uoag"t-an,l revisei estimaies irl,
,',,,r',,,
,),
113_r*:
thr8 sum"lwas provided for, it was not foreseen that a numtrrir rri
pcoplc
would fail to encash their bonds. A number of these t"-".h ;;; siill
in the Debt office, a1{ w.e have had-to pay additionur buot .rio,gcs l.yin6
r.his
aocount. we are liable for two harf-yealr.y pry*rrrts after i,he firia,l on
;i;,"i;;
of the loan. That accounts for most irt tfri, 6*ira
"*p.rditure.
Il[r. President : Question isThat a-supplemenja-ry slp n-ot exceeding Rs, 2,s00 be grnated t(, r;,..(i,,\(n.,.
Council to defray t_hg charges th&t;il come in
t,,, rlrr r
ending the BIst of March, Iggs, in respect oi Debt
"."?*.ip"rr,,,,,,
S;;;;"::r"'
Ihe ratian toas contpil,.
.

Muorcer, eNo Punr,ro Hner,ru.

.Ihe_Honourable MaliL Sir Firoi Khan Noon (Minister for Erluca.

tion)

:

I movo-

Thata^supplemontarysuanot6xs66diD*ps. I,Tb,gg0begrant.edtolhr
1rur.,)
council and the punjab Governilent 1i{inietry or-nau""tior,i 'toC,,t.{,,,1
,r.,
chargee that will come jn course of pov-"htto.

l93i, in respcct of Medicar

(Tran'sfe"rred),"a

"llilr. President: Motion moved-

U"r"l
{6.v.;19"ar"gitl:iiuiof
n dri"-ri"rr|h"iil""ri"*,,i1. ,

"*.rT,lxlir,"#'il.'"fi J;ll"6i,.*srli,dl*:&tf fii*,,:xjri.co.""rixr"iix
, charges that rilI come iu coureo of {1i}aiaferr"al
paj'ment ri," *" i"ri""iaioilti'. sr.t ot
March, I gBE. in respect ot Meaicat
r"a

irtii" rt?rtii 1r"ro.-

3vl1luffilahtr:-da.A1lrg.,
f

f,han Bahadur Sardar Habib

move-

llt

t llah (I-,ahore,Muhemmsdan;Bura0:,

be reduoed by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 7i,6,00, purchaee
of quinine tablots " taptor'r from llof,ofde.

Thot the gra,nt
'There is

no aloubt thst ve all like to seo the epidomio of mslario enaili'cated ftom this provinco as eerly as possible. In faot one of the objeotr
'ot the appointtrent of Commissioner of Biur*,! Beeonstruotion r&B to hoh
ofter the health and to improve the sanitation of rural areas. Ee has startsil
,sa his work itr full earnest]end he hos suggested that some quiniae shoultl be

for distribution in rural areas. But it is really strange to find
that this quiaiae is being bought from foroign countrios when the Govem.
ment of India is in a position to supply it and when even in the Punj*h therc
is * good deal of that Inilian stuff;vailable. As far as I remember thore ig
o circular which draws the attention of looal bodies in this eonnection. I
.sm myself connected with a local body, and I havothsrefore soen that oiroulsn
whioh says that local bodies should purohase their quinine foom
the jails or from the Government of Indie. In the face of that oiroular ono
is surprised to find that when the Government itself wants to buy quinine
:it neither approaohes the Govennment of India nor tloes it purohase from
the local jail. It at once goos to a foroign agency and spends more than
Bs. 77,000 for the purpose. If it can be urged that, the quinine supplied
by the foreign agency is of better quality or at least is cheaper, I do not think
<lne can seriously object. But suoh is not the caso here. Govornmeqt
rehould always give preference to the product,s of our own countrl.-. In thg
present case I do not see any justification for the Government purchasing
quinine from a foreign agency. I also understand that the Governmsnt of
India has got a huge quantity of quinine in store at the present rnoment. It
.always keeps huge quantities in stock for the purpose of distributioa or sale
to the provinces and to people who need it. I should, therefore, like to know
trrom tho llonourab'le Minister as to whether he consulted the Government of
India before he approachetl the foreign agency, and what v'ere the circum:
,Btonoes under whieh the Governmentl had to buy the quinine from How.
prtrchased

.ards.

ll[r.

i

:

Ilfotion moved-That the grant bs reduced by Re. I with respect to t'he item oI Rs. 77,5t)0, purchare
of quinine tablets " taptor " from lfowards.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East, Muham'
madan, Rural) : I rise to support the motiou of my honourable frientl.
In the first place I may enquire why an effort should not be made to ltr&ffifacture quinine tablets in our own jails to moet our requirements. While
that will give work to the jail population, which at present is rvithout muoh
work, it will also prevent our remitting money to foroign countries. Gov.ernment has always been preaching that quinine shoulil be purchased from
joils. But, why should not the Punjab Government h,ot accortltlg to itn
own proachings ? Why should it go to Loudon to purchase such a hugo
quentity of qt'inine ?
Another point I am not able to understand is, why should the Govern,oont go out-of its way and buy and soll quinine? It should, only advise
.ttre people snd tho people should get it from jailo gr frorn others, fhe

Presidcnt
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
manufeotqrers of quinine are competent to approaoh the people and selt]
their stufr to them. For these reasonB I support the reduction motion.
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Eduoation): I feel that before the discussion prooeeds further I ought to throw
a litile light on the subject so that honourable members may not go off the
rails, beaause they aro not quite aware of all tho faots. The honourable
mover and his supportor are actuated by very high and patriotio motives
of support for fndian industries. In that feeling they have my entiro
sympaihy. But unfortunately, quinino is an articlo whioh is not grown in our
jails nor in this oountry. Ninty-nine per cent. of quinine prodlcod in tho
whole world is produced in Java with the result that the whole world de'
pends entirely ou the Dutch for its supply of quinine. Quinine produced
in Inaia is produced in Bengal and Madras, and that too in such small
quantities that even the needs of those provinces cannot be met by that
stock. Tho result is that whether it lre the Government of India, the manu'
facturers in England or manufacturers in America, everybody has to depend
on on€ Boruco of supply and that sourco is Java. Now, whether we boy
quinine from England or anywhore else it does not matter, because we aro
uot thereby withdrawing any patronage from any Indian producer.
In the past the Punjab Government purchased quinine from the Gov'
ernment of India who had very large stocks of it in Calcutta. But the
Government of India supplied us quinine in powdered form, and that was'
turned into pills in the Central Jail at I-.,ahore. Four or five years ago a
case of fraud came to the notice of Government where chalk was being mixed

with quinine pills supplied to hospitals in

this province. Government,.
therefore, considered that as far as the manufacture of pills in jails was con'
eerned, it was very dangerous to put it on the market for sale because the

reputation of the Punjab Government was at stake. The Government
of India refused to supply us quinine in pill form because they had no system
of turning their quinine into pills, with the result that we were obliged to
Iook to some other source for the supply of quinine in pill form, and the
only source which was considered to be most reliable was this firm of Howards.
whose quinine is well known to all honourable members of this House. Most
of our best chemists in this province also buy their quinine from them. The
Punjab Government officials therefore got into touch with the Howards
for this purpose and were able to get the quinine from them at a cheap rate,
at a rate much lower than the rate at which it is supplied anywhere in India
or in the Punjab. So, there is no question of our patronising an Englishfirm in preference to an Indian firm. No Indian firm is able to supply
quinine at a rate cheaper than Howards. I wish to point out to honourable
members that this quinine was to be distributed for purposes of sale. The'
purchaser has to pay a price for it. Therefore we wanted to put the very
best article on the market. The Govemment of India quinine is a little
yellowish in colour, and we felt that the public opinion was in favour of abiolutely pure white quinine and we also thought that in the very fir"st year'
it woultl be very dangerous to try to put yellowish quinine on the market.
fhis was another reason why we went to Howards, whose quinine is pure
white. I am in a position to inform the house that for the future we have
oome to en egreement with the Governmeut of India that the latter should

a

ibll- quinine'!" * i" pill torn. thdy have agreed dsfinitoly td this and there
will be a definite mark of the Government df rndia on tf,e outside of eaoh'
pill. f,here will .thus be .uo danger of adulteration or impurity. Governmont of India have informed thtPunjsb Government that quinine has to
be purthared from them, whether tor iurposes of sale or for' pu4roses ot
fteb distrihrtion. as long as we get i[ at-a r6asonable rate, whichls lower
than the rate at which it is available in the market thore is no good for Punjab.,
Government to purchase q'rinins elsewhere. But this yoa,r, beirg the first
year of our new scheme we were pressed to buy quinine quickly before the.
monsoon season set in and so we had to order it from Howards. I hope
p view 6f the great demand and need for quinine in the villages wheie
it.h?t
is lgpossible to buy pure quinine, our action is justffied for thiJ year. I
should like to know from honourable members most of whom come from
villages as to how many villagers &ro able to buy pure quinino ? We have
done. something real which should go a long way towarils placing pure
quinine within reach of the villagerJand this is bLing done with t[e help
and advice of an officer whose transfer to his post wai brought about by a
deputation which waited on His Excelleney the Governoi, my friend
opposite boing one of the deputationists. I hope I have given suffioient
reasons to show justification for our action. This scheme was placed before
theStanding X'inance Committee which gave its approval to the expendituro
of this one lakh of rupees and if we had not spent-the trloney we would have.
missed one malaria season. With this ,**o.irr"e I hope the honourable.
mover will not press his motion.
Pir A"kbar Ali (X'erozepore, Ilfuharnmadan, Rural) (ardu): I had no,
idea of making any observation on this motion, but after listening to the
interesting speech of the Honourable Minister for Education, r feel I must.
1ay a few words. The Honourable Minister has condemned the Punjab.
Government so severely and irr such unequivocal terms that we oan repose.
no confidence in this Government any more. It has been stated that the
manufacture of quinine in the central Jail was stopped because the supervision of that work was bad. I am afraid this argiument is neither logloal
nor reasonable. If the supervision was bad, and i,ses of fraud had 6me
to the notice of the Government, the best course rvas to improve that state
of afrairs rather than to put an end to the manufacture of qulnine in the jail.
S-o fg as comrption is concerned, it is found everyvhere. It is present in
the Irrigation Department, Revenue Department, poUtie Worki Department, and even in the. Eduoation Department. If there is comuption in
these departments, our duty is to eradicate that corruption and not to abolish
these departments. It is very strange indeed that the Punjab Government
is unable to manage these things in a satisfactory.way, and feels obliged to
ge! quinine from England or other foreign counlries. I submit, thal thisline of reasoning is not sound. Instead oi getting quinine from other countrios it would have been far better if the -Goveinment had devoted more
attention to tho manegement oI this work'in the jail, and had got these
quinine pills prepared here. ,Ha$ there been any other reason, for instance,
that quinine could be got cheaper from outside, the matter would have
been entirely different.

it

The Honourablc
oheafer.

MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

Yes, we have got

lSa

prrNiraB

$sde*.Hebih t lhb

Govennpent of Indic
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with its rupply ftom tbe

?

Ptr Albar Ali : Again, it hps been statod by the Honourable Ministotr
thet the home of quinine is Jeva, and it is thero thot quinine is propa,red on

the largest soels and supplied to the vhole rorld. IVhy dftl the Eonourable
Minister then not try to get ft from Java and vhy did he plece his order
with an English firm ? Perhaps, we could get better quinine st a muoh
theaper rate ftom Java. With these vords, I suppott the out moved by
uy honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Sardsr llabib Ulleh.
The Honpurabh llilr.

D.

t.

Boyd

(Finance Memben):

I

am very

the jails. But,
f understend that prosocutions were lodged in connection with this very
matter of adulterating quinine or selling chalk in place of quinine. Yfhat

'sorry to hear about the delinquencies that have occurred in
.could be done was done

to secure punishment for those who were guilty.
regard to the future f understand that the pill making plant in the
Lahore Central Jail has been condemned as obsolete. Whether it is to be
replaced or not has not yet been decided. But for the present
do not
think that the Lahore Central Jail is capable of supplying the pills that ars

Wth

I

required.

Khar Bahadur Sardar Habib t llah : I am very glad that the
Ifonourable Minister for Education has cleared many point s in his speech.
My object was to bring to the notice of the Government tho mislake they
have done because people ma)r ask the local bodios as 1o u'hy quinine sbould
not, be bought from Europear agency. J{ thcv hnov that {he quinine
is bought by the Government from ot,her agenciesr, nal,urally lt,ey would
have no faith in the quinine supplied by oul jails and L; rl:e Government
of India. They would certa,inly thinl 1r" icr: I t'for c going to that
;agency because they would sa;, that the Commissioner for Rrrral Reconstruction is sending out quinine made by certain foreign agoneies rl,ioh is not
the agency of the Governmerit. So it is in the ini,er. st of the Govornment that
in future it must be mado clearthat no such r)()a,l$ uor;ld Lc adopl,ed for
buying quinino or even anything else which you c&n find in this countrv.
With these words I beg to withdraw my motion.
The nr,otion was W leare wilhdratan.

Mr. President :
"

The question

is-

That a supplementory sum not exceetling R,s. 1,75,{t8() I r' grarri, rt tl 1l r Gr vrlrol in
Council and tho Punjab Government (Minir,tr,y r,l' Htirrratirr ) lc dtfray the
charges that will come in courge of paynrelrl frrr lL, lrsr (.!rdirg the 3lst of
Marcb, 1935, in respect of Medical (Transferreri) ar,rl

Irrl,iir

Tlt

allh (Trar sferred).

The ntotit;n, utas carrteil.

'

AoBrcur,TrIRE.

,

Tbs Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

culture)

: I

(Murister for Agri-

move--

Thot a rrpplem:ntary sum nrt exooeding Rs. 74,410 ba grantcd to the Punjob Govorn.
m-.nb (Minisrty of Agriculture) to dofroy the clrcrgos that will come in course of
prym xt for tha y,'or ending th: Slst of March I935, in respect ol 'Agrioul6ure.

-

'sdPPr.tfrnxrlnY

GRANrs.'
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Mr' Pretidcnt: Motion movedThat a euoolementorv gum not exceedinq Rg. 74,rt40 be granted to the Punjab Govern'

nJni luini*ry of Agriculture) t-o defray- the charges that come in course of
paymrint for tle yeer-ending tf,e Slst of itarch, 1934 in respeot of Agrioulture-

I

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t IIah (L,ahorerMuhammattan, Bural)

r

move-

That the grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to the ite_m of Rs.6,810, one Provinciai Marketing Officer in the Punjeb igricultural Service.

Where the Punjab Govetnment and the Punjab Province aro knowr for
theii advanced views in developing the country on different linsrs, {[ffs is'
no doubt that they are also known for starting work from the wrong enil*

They wantod to h-ave the Hyilro-Eloctric scheme and leaving.tleir ovn resources just at their own door, they went so high into the hills and spe-nt
crores and crores of rupees. No doubt it is for the development of the
country. They would certainly like to kill malaria, but with foreign quinin_e.
In tho-same way they also like to oontrol hill torrents, but only by very ob*
jectionable methods. Here also I would like to know the position in
iespoct of the provinaial marketing officer that Governmont intends to
appoint. I am tbld that certain departmonts went to get- rid of their ofrcers-.
fhiy have too many officors in their department, for instanc€ the Forest
Depa,rtment, and they press the other departments to provide posts for
these retrenched officerJand I am toltl that the marketing officer is being
appointed out of such lot and he is a forest officer. I do not know' what
his qualifioations a,rs. If really such people ere going to be _ ap'
pointed Bs merketing officers, I haidly think that the purpose we have
fo view will 6e served. It is a very important subject and lvo have to
press that for the development of our country- antl f9r tlgg ilevolopment
peoplo
of agricultural produce, officient bntl really good
3 r'u'
who lan handle these problems should Ub appointeAI havg, thsrefore, brought this motion to know from the Goverrnment their
Bchome in aonneation with the appointment of those offioers.
ItIr. Preeldent : Motion ieThat tho graut bereduoed by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 6,820, ono Provincial Marketing Ofroer in the Pur.jab Agriculturol Sorvioe.

The Honourabh Sardar

)

1

:

fhe

Sir Jogendra Sinsh (Minister for Agri-

honourable member began by commending the development
sohemes which the Punjab Government have introduced from time to timeHe was not sure whether the methods employed were correct and he citotl
certain examples. fhese oxamples may be characteristic not only of the
Government but of the people of the Punjab and particularly of the tribe

oulture)

to which he and I belong. (Laughter). Now regarding the history of this
soheme of appointing marketing ofroers, the slump in prices has brought
home to the Governmont the need of ffndiug ways and means for marketing
out su4)lus produce. A great deal of attention has been paid to find if there
is a margin whioh would enable us to export our produoe to England. I-:ast
yea,r lt was digoovercd that I very small margin could have enabled us to do
so. fhe need of rtudying marketing was strongly pressed uponthe Govern'
ment of Indis snd,the Clovernment of India agreed to crtate a marketing
.'rtsfi at the'Gedtrc. I[hey havo now appointed'Mr. I-,ivingstone who has
beeri imported frtim the Ministry of AgrioulturO in Englilnd.
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Again imported from out-

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh : Yes, again from
outside. He has been imported to guide and control the new department.
M-r. I-:ivingstone hqs socured a grant for provinces to emproy iarketing
officers. Ptrjab has received a grant of Rs. 20,000 a yei,r,"for the nexi
frve yea.rs-.
condition of.this grant is that we should provide a senior
-The
p-rovincial offi--cer and appoint three assistants to bo -provided from
this grant. Now, regarding the personnel, which we hive selected for

these appointments, it is true, that in the beginning. services of a forest
officer we.re utilised to prepare the ground for this scheme. This forest
offi-cer was parlicularly'interestedin economics andhad been a professor at
Dehra Dun. He has done a good deal of spado work. we hav-e, however,
realized that we must have an agricultirrist familiar with agricultural conditions to deal with marketing of agiicultural produce.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : But without any b,siness
instinct in him.
The Honourable Eardar. Sir togendra Si"tt : fs not that again,
if chaudhri sahib would
permit me to say, applicable to all the
-eo wiho*
he always recommends for appointments to these posts ?

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: We cannot share in what is

'there.

The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra Singh
Pandit has abdicated his normal position-

: The

going on

honourable

Mr. NanaL chand Pandit : Nobody can undorstand the Honourable
Minister's psychology. (Loughter).
The Honourable sardar Sir Jogendra sinsh : fhat is the honour.able member's fault. The officer we have secured is sardar Kartar singu
who has been Associate Protqss-or-at the Agricultural college, Lyallpur, ofr-

ciating in
He studied dairying in various parts"oi Ioai*'to" t*o
-class -r. _
years; t-gof st-u{r leave for 13 months and-joined_University colloge, n*aTg, studied. dajr.y_ing and animal husbandry and agricul[ural economics
.there; obtained National Diplo"ma in dairying. worke"d as l.arm uuou,ge",
Ly-allpul Agricultural station for over two years. rn 1925 he started in_
quiriesinto the " Farm Accounts in the punjib," and carried out some very
useful investigation into_ expenditure on various farms of the Agriculturi
Department,_whic!_resulted in considerable economies. He has-published
a thesis entitled " Notes on Dairying," " a paperon the value of cotton cake
for dairy cattle," " Accounts of different systems of Farming in the canal
colonies of the Punjab," " Farm Accounts in tho puniab igzz-2g,, ard
" Farm Accounts in the lunjab 1929-90." There is no "one in the ag?i_
cultural service who has devoted as much-att€*trel to the marketing ind
oconomic sido of the farming as he has done.- ,Then we have selected
"chaudhri Zafar Alam as ono of tho assistant marketing officers.
He is B.sc.
Agriculturg qq25)._^{^e w1s en-gaged in oilseeds reiearch in the Botanieal
fsection
from 1926 to 1938, y_hel he.p-ro-ceeded to Rngland for post graduate
study in oilseeds botany. He is stilt there and hJpes to -dtiaii M.s;.,
,and return in July. He is the best qualified agricuitural assistant
in this

tsl
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Sine in the Punjab. fo therthird post we havo appointod Bhai Pritam
$ingh Diol. He is M. So. in Hortioult'ure and has devoted a great deal of
time to the study of markoting of fruit. X'or livestock wo have appointef,
Lala Hans Raj who is F. Sa. bt tne Punjab University with Biology antl
,Organio Chemistry as essential subjeots. IIe had brilliant careor at the
Veterinary Colloge, I-rahore, worked in Dhani Cattle Breodirg Scheme area
.for two yoars and was in charge of the slaughtor-house for thrree years. I
am sure the honourable member will recognise that we have made as good a
.seleotion as we oould, from the officers that we had at our disposal. f am
.hoping that this department will be of great help in finding ways and means
for marketing our produoe, . This is quite a new subjeot and I think
.this it rellouse
"quires a,grea-t deal-of interest and attention and the support of
.to bo suoeossful in its working. I tmst that the honourable member will
withdraw his motion.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah : Aftor hearing the Ilonourable
Minister I do not want to say anything and I only wish to withdraw the
-.motion.
The motinn was by lnaue withdraum.

Mr. President :

Question

is-

That a supplementary sum not exoeeding Rs. 74,440 be granted to the Punjab Government lMinistry of Agriculture) to defroy,the charges that will coAe_in course of
pa5zment for the yeai ending the Slst of March, 1935, in respect of Agriculturo.

I'he rnotian wqs anrr'iad.
Mrgcnr,r,eNnous (Ensanvno).

The Honotrrable Nawab Muzafiar l(han (Eevenue Member):

I

,movF

That a sirpplemortary sum not exceeding Rs. 7,400 be granted to tho Govemor in
Council to delray the charges that will comolin course of5raymmt for the yoar
ending the Slst of March, 1935. io respect of Miscellaneoue (Reserved).

The motion was carrieil,.
Mrsonr,r,eNnous (TneNsnnnnro).

The Honourable Sardar
*ulture) : f move-

Sir

Jogendra Sinsh (Minister for Agri'

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 10,340 !e-gralt-9d to the Punjab Clovern'
ment lMinistries of Education, Agriculture and Local Sel{-Glovernment) to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ouding the Slst of
March, 1935, in respect of Miscellaneous (Transferred).

The motian was carried,.

Crvra Wonrs (Rnsonvno).
'The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (X'inauce Member)

: I move-

That a supplementary sum not sxaeeding Rs. 2,500 be granted to the Govemor in
Council to defray ttre charges that will come in courso of paymeut for fhe year
ending the Slst of Maroh, 1935, iu respect of Civil Worke (Reserved).

Ihe
,

m,otian was carrieil.

t{8
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fhe llonourable Sardar
ctlture) : f movo-

Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for

Agri-

That' a supple_ryentary sum not exceeding Rs. 7516O0 be granted to the Punjab Government (Ilinistry oI Agriculture) to defray the charges that will come in course of
pa,ymelt for the year ending the 3l st' of Marcb, 1935, in rospect of Civil Works,
.

-Establishment.

The motion was aarried,.

SupnnerruarroN ArrrJowANcDs AND PENsroNs.
The Honourable llilr. D. t. Boyd (Finance Member) : I moveThat a supplemeirt&ry sum uot exceeding Rs, 70,260 be granted to the Governor in
Coy_"cil to de_fray the- cherggs- _t!at will como in courso of payment for the year

'

ending the Slst of March, 1935,

in

respectof Superannuition Allowdnces-and

Pensions.

The motion was carried.

Rnrulrns (fn.r.r.rsronnno).
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Ministor
culture) : f move-

for

Agri-

lot exceeding Rs. 2,!8,QO !e ggnt€d to the Punjab Govomment (Ministries of Agriculture, and Local Self-Government) to hefrav the
cbarges that will come in cjurse
for the year ending the dlst of
-of Eryment

That a supple$gutary sum

March, 1935, in reopect of Refunde (Transferred).
The rnoti,on was carT'ted.

.ExpnNorrunn rN ENGTJAND.
The Itronourable Sardar Sir ,togendra Singh (Minister
oulture) : f fumove-

for Agri-

That a supplemontary oum not erceeding Bs. 3,2fi) be granted to tho Punjab Glovera-.
ment (Ministry of Local Self-Government) to defray the charges thit w;ll come
in courge of paymglrt for tle year ending the Slst _of March,-1g36, in respeot
of Expenditure-in England (other than stores) uuder thecontrol of the Iigh
Commiseioner for India.

The moti,on was affr'ipd,.

Innrcertor.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Member):
move-

I

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Glovornor in Council to defrov
tho charges that will come in course of payment for tho year ending the BlJt
gf March, 1936, in respect of frrigation Expenditure met from -Ordinary
Revonues,

The molton u)as carried,.

The Honourabh

CoNsrnucrroN oF InntcltroN.
Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue

move--

Menber): I

That a tokon sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
tho charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending tho Blsl
of March, 1935, in respect of Construction of Irrigation.

The matdm' wes omyinil.
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Thc Honourable Mr. D.J. Boyd (FinanoeMember): ImoveThat o tolen eum not exceeding Re. l0 bo grantod to the Governor in Council to ttefre,
tho,oharges thot urill oome in oourge of payment for the yeor eniling tho 3kl
of March, 1936, in reepect of Joils and Colrvict Sotdements.

Mr. Precident :

Motion

movd-

That a token sum not exceeding Re. I0 be gra,nted to the Glovernor in Council to defrpy
the charges that sill come in couree oI pa,ym.ent for tho year ending tho Slst
of March, 1935, in respect of Jails and Convict Settlemente.

Mr. Nanah Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhamm&dan, Rural):
have iead the note that is given in relation to this demand. It is rather
astonishi"g that so muoh money should be needed for the Burplug jail popula'
tion there. We understand that in November,198lr Government required
certain camp jeils for the surplus jail population. Now there is no kind of
agitation going on in this province such as the one iu the non-co-operation
days. We should like to know why the number of prisoners has not gone
.down. Is it that the ordinary crime in the province has increesed ? Wh&t
is this fact due to ? As a matter of faot, it is a very sad state of afrairs if
ordinary crime has gone on increasing in spite of the steps taken by Govern'
ment. Is it due to mismanagement of the police department that they
oannot prevent crime ? What is it due to ? I think some explanation is
absolutel;, essontial before we approvo of this demand.

I

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala I)ivinion, North-East, Muham'

:

What,ever justificatior there may be for a jail at Shahpul,
ru&d&n, R,ural)
It is
there is none for the jail at Attock. The latter jail is not a jail at
an open bara, a cattle shetl. There are no arrangements for hard labour e$il
theri is ore thatch u:rder which prisoners live. A groat many hardBhips
aro borne by them during tho wintei season. Both the staff and the prisoners
are put to trouble tluring that season on account of accornmodalion-being
It was
bad, of very poor characti,r and absolutelS. unfrt for serviug as'a
movement
civil
the
disobedience
that
Kashmir
wheu
definitely said in 1982
stoppetl, the jail u'ould be abolished. The Inspector-General also visited the
pla-ce and the movement has stoppod. But for somo reason or other, the
It is a disgrace- to
irunjab Government has persisted in maintaining the
there being
good
amenities
a
many
enjoy
Some of the prisouers
call it a

all.

jail.

jail.

jail.

uo provision for hard labour. The only hard labour that is provitled is the
other things ale not dore. If there are a
knilting of ropes.
-doing Grinding and
this hb6ur, the others are enjoying life. As for the. jail
fe* priloners
officials who live thore they fintl it diffioult to pass their whoJe !rT"Jn sgltary
isolation. For this te"son the jail at Attock should be abolished. We tlo
not see that there is overcrowding there. Possibly there are 800 prisonorsI fuave no( got t]re correot figurJand they can very easily be accommbdat'ed

in other jailu. That will

seve theso people, the privations to which these
people are put and also a large amoun[ of expenditure, on- maintaiuing the
extia staff and providing, howsoever, temporary sheds for tle p-eople. As-for
the jail at Shahpur, I thilk that deserveslo be abolished also, if for no other
***."o, qt least ior this that it usod to be a tuborculosis hoqpital once' It
has beou motlified and made into a

jail anil

people thore say

thet a large
a
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number of tuberoular germs lie buried under the big platform near the compound of the jail. Eveiyone is apprehensive of catching tuborculosis there
a] any time and m-any 9f the ofrcials would lun awa,r from the place but
they are not transferred. rf they clamour for transfer the threat is held
out that their posts will be reduced. r know of a eertain mechanic who was
there before but whose- post has been re-duced now. To keop tbese two jails
is porsistence and nothing else. As the honourahle memberhas said theie is
no fear of any unlawful movement in tho near future. Why then should
Government continue_these jails ? Should there be unfortunately another
movement, within a short time you can convert any building into one and
use it for a jail. The honourable members who have seen these jails will
endorso everl'word-I have said. Roth the officials and the prisoners pra)'
that these jails should be abolished.. Th"I are cut off from society, they aie

living in a malarious place. Malaitola where the Attock jail is locat-ed is
just.on the banks of the rndus. A part of the rndus in fact flows through
the jail ggmpgund_. They say that tuberc.lar grerms though they have be6n
buried alive for a long time they can gel, out. I have seen that iwo persons
have caught tuberculosis while living there. (Honourable pinance rfenber:
rsita fact or is it onlyan allegation?) I canjustifymy statement for when
r went to visit the jail I found two men suffering from tuberculosis. Thev
were said to have beon quite hale and hearty when they were taken into the

jail.

There were these two and I cannot say whether there were manv more.
Government, are no doubt in possession_of facts and statistics. I am giving
the version of the people of the place. In many cases the people are correct
and not we who are sitting hero. It is the people who are actually suflering
who are the bost ju{s-es and not we sitting at a Jong distance from the placi

in this chamber. r hear an honourablo member saying that there is no
Attook. I do not think that will be supported by any one lho

malaria at

knows the actual conditions inthat jail. A river passes by and indled passes
through the jail and everyone knows that where there is abundance of uat er
malaria is sure to abound. Mosquites swarm there and breed mararial
germs. (Hdnaurable Ret:enue Member: The current there is so swift that
it is impossible for any malarial germ to exist.) Malaitola is the name of t l,e
basti where the Attock fort jail is located and the river flows through the jail
and people takg wa-ter right in the midst of the jail. Ifow can any onl,
maintain that the place is free from malaria when the fact is that nof onl'
malaria but, cholera, mosquitoes and other epidemics and everv kind of
disease has visited this place. why should Government at ali insist on
continuing those jaiis ? Do they think that there is suffcieut accommodation
in them, that they ar.e fully equipped with the necessities of a jail, that there
are quarters for _the jail staff and that the jails could be permanently continued thore ? why should Governmont keep a temporary slielter *hich was
meant to serve the purpose of a jail during those days when the Kashmir
oivil disobedience movement wag in progress ? Now that we are in times of
peaco why oannot, better accommodation be provided elsewhere. I shoultl
think that, it, is nothiug but sheer persistence upon one point of view on the
part of Government in this action of theirs. This is the view held not br.
myself but by the inhabitants of tho area. I trust that honourable nrembers
bero who have seen the jails would endorse every word of mine. witb these
words I oppose the grant.

TOKEN GRANTS.
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Ilhan Bahadur MdiL Muha-mad Amin l$an (Attock, Muhalnmatton, Rorul) (urda): I belong to the Attock district and I can say with

authority that there has never beeu any complaint of malaria in or near the.
jail loceted in the fort which is situated about two hundred yards above the
river level.
Il[r. NanaL Chand Pandit 3 Does the honourable membor mean to
sav thet thagerrns of malaria aro carried away by the river water ? (Laughter,)

I(han Bahadur Mfik Muhammad ABin Khan': There is neither
in abuntlanoe to make the locality_a breetling place for
g"r**
"*-""ra*e
which may help the spread of malaria. We have never heard.
ilosquitoes
-riy outbroak of mataria in that, Iocality.- Of .course.I.Tn ut one with
"t
the hbnourable member when he says that there is absolutely 1o lecessity
for the jail there. About that the Ilbngurable the Finance Member has been
oleased"to say that he intends to visit the jail rn April next and alose it down
if h" firrd. th-e aonditions there very unsatisfactory.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. BoYd

:

Yes'

Khan (Urtlu) i Th'
Khan Bahadur Captain
-Ambala Mali} Muzaffar
jail
the
only once and he has
has
visited
from
*.*U"t
horiourafie
oarried with him waong impression. As a mattor of fact, there hss

";id;tly
[d"" any outbreak ol malaria in Mataitola, f)istriot Campbellpur.
""""r
in 19BB antl
Mr.l. W. Hear:n (Home jails
9".9t*-*y)-: . This Council-agreed
the high
of
in
view
continued
be
should
*r*o i*ii iU; iil th;se two

The population on the 1st January, 1988, was 23,407, on the 1st
it'*ir Z4,gll. On the 1st January.of this year the pop.ulltigl
gS,af 6. in other words, it was praotically the same. as it was in 1985
i;'00 i;r, inu, it was in 1bga. The total aocommodation which is afford'
accommotlation as woll as p9rman91!
jails, includrng

"ooulation.
i.i"*y, igga,

**
ffi
.a

Uilf*

lmerggncy
is tor 26,744 piiroo.nt. In other words we are about 250
The questioar yhetler the Attock
".ooi""roaition,
orisoners in excess of
"".o*"iodation.
the oonsideration of Govern'
under
now
i"if rU""d U. oorti"".a or not is
prisonert T t!l! jail antl I
800
are
there
moment
;;il. At the present
p.;;fufi tt inf trraiit may be possible to clost it down but that requires

very oareful examination.

it should
The tleoision already made in respect of the Stahpur.flili: that
Khan's
Datl
Allah
be oontinued. for one y;u, *oru. ,{s regartls Chautlhri
opinion
medical
the
jail,-I
that
msy
sey
regard.ing inL nr*f-tn of this
"ff.n*tio"
i. tf*iil.r"fs absiutely no danger whatever of oontagion'
ChaudhriNza|Haq(Hoshiarpur.du,ra-Lutthiana,Muhammadao,
climate whioh

RrrnJiflffi, it-iftt;;t"ch

the question of unsuitable
previous ipeakors os a reason for closing tlown
oi'*.oo,,.*od*tion whioh oan bo made available
province fgr rhe rhree hun6red extra p{solgrs

il;6;r,ja
pifr,l.
ffi#il;;*ti"'ilr;i tl;
llouse is perhaps awdre that the
il*-ilin""a i" tfrtr.i.*p"riii"ift. The
wal much larser'in 1e2e'
proviace
tn'
ilH;;i;,[";;;;ilili;{'"ot
pir"6.Aience
Moiement was st-afie{, than it is nov'
tf;; i"'*fri"U Ci"if
ui UU.rty a la,rge number bf prisouorl whlse
ly *o*"

the two temporary

of

in.

dh:'d;.rr-;;"iiU"t1i-.

r"t

o8
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[Ch. Afzal IIaq.]
term of imprisonment has not yet expired but who wore due to be releasod
after a short time. This step was taken beeause the Government knew that
acoor[modation would have to be provided for many Jrrisoners convicied
in oonnootion with the Civil Disobedience Movement. The Government,
can take, if, of coruse, it so dosires, that step even now and I may sav that
nothing is moro oasy than that. At this moment there ue manv such priBon€rs confined in the jails of the province who have already servetl abbut
20 years' term of irnprisonment and oven moro. I think I shall not be wrong
if I say that some of them have already spent 25 years of their livos in theso
jails. lllhese prisoners ought to have been releaserl long ago even according
to a rule in the Jail Manual if that rule had heen in force and it it hatl not been
suspondod by the Government in 1928. According to that rrrle even those
prisoners who had been oondemned for. life, used to be set at libertv after a
term of 14 years or in any oase their cases were examined with a viow to
setting t,hem at liberty after fourteen years. ordinarily no prisoner used to be
detained in jails after a term of fourteen years. But now since that rule
has been suspended many of the prisoners are rotting in the jails for more
lhan 2Qyears and one cannot say for how long rnore they will rot in those
jails. In this unfortunate country no one cares to know oi enquire why they
are thero for such a long time. sometime ago when I was a non-official
visitor of the jails I mentioned the cases of such prisoners in mv reports and
every timg I wont to the jails I used to enquire in my ,eports as to when
they will be reloased. But it appeers that my ofrorts in ttrat direction have
borne no fruit as I find that many of them are still confinecl in these jails.
thq.Ilalole^ conspiracy case prisoners who wore sentenced to imprisonment
for life in 1914 have not so far been released. In any case manv 6f them are
still serving their sentence although it is now more [han 20 yea.s since they
jails. These prisongrs ought to have been sot at liberty long ag"o
were. seut
!o
particularly w-hen th_ey aro unable to do any work and last of all to tako pait
g-lpy agitatigl, Tho prisoners who weie sentencod to imprisonmeni in
1918 and in 1919 also ought to have been releasecl iu vierv tt tu" spocial
remission that they have shco earned. Bu+ no one Garos for them and the
Govornment has no sympathy for them. There is yet a large number of
prisoners in the jails of the prbvince who belong to the North-frest Frontier
Provinoo a-nd ryany of themian be roleased if th'e Govorn:nent only feel any
sympathy for them. fo make room for those three hundred extra prisoners
the la:ge n}mbgr of under-tr-ial prisoners who are to be found in every jail
oau either be reloased on bail or-can be tried more expeditiously only fu irro
Government oare to draw the attsntion of the judicial dfficers to in.ir
iitirui"
,]ot and to their own Bense of duty. The dovernment, in short, c'an find
so msry ways to-achieve this objoct only if it so desires. when it was able
to rud accommodation for as many as 2,800 extra prisoners in 1g82, I wond.er
why it should not be able to
threb hundred extra prisoners
who af,e now confined. in those "oco**odrte
two temporary jails for wnich this money is
beiug demauded. I know that when il des,:ir;B to do anythinJ it aoei it
whetben it is reasonable to do.it or not. of oourse, it is nev6r pr.pur"a
to do auythrng,
-holqer reasotreblo, wheu it is asked by tho pubiic ir its
who,
it knows, have no powor to onforce tleir wi[. we also
lepresentatives
fuow our weaEDoss and, theefore, prefer keeping quiot.

,
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Rai Bahadur Lala Scwa} Ram (Multan rlivision, non-Muhamrnad*D,
Rural) : I want onlv ts atld a few words to this debate. The expendi'
ture of Rs. 60,000 is not very mlch but if it can be saverl it should be saved.
As a non-official visitor of the Lrahore Central Jail rvhenever I go there I
find at least 300 under-trial prisoners in that jail and I have noticecl that some
of them are being tried under sections 411 and 379. Although some of these
offences are not bailable, they can be treated as bailable according to the
rliserelion of the magistrate.
' I have found undet'-trial prisoners in our iails who are being tried for
seet,ions 411,379,408 and 409 which are not very heinous offences, and I
lnve always noted dolryn that so many unde,r-i,rial prisoners should not re'
rnain in Buch a,n important jail as the I-,ahore jail but no notiee is taken of
mv remarks which I must have made about a dozen times at least, ancl still
the number is just the same as ever'. I mentioned this to the District
Magistrate of Lahore and he thoughl, that the nuurber was not very high.
If the District Magistrate of Lahore thinks that the numb^,r is not high,
then how can ho reduee it ? But if a warning is given to the district magistrates especially at Lahore that there should not be kept so many as 300
under-trial prisoners in the jail, then surely the number can be reduced.
One of my friends who inspects the jails of the province says that the Attock
JaiI is malarious. I saw the jail myself when I wont to inpsect it in connect.igii with Akali oases. It is built on the top of a hill, and lhe prisoners have
to live there in tho extreme cold of the m6nths of December'and January.
They are in extreme danger of getting pneumonia as they live not in any
buildings but in open'sheds end tents. I am sure these prisoners can bo
accommodeted elsewhore, and this saving of Rs. 50,000 can easily be made
if tho Home Department c&n aocommodate all these prisoners iu other jails.
This money can thon fe better utilised and some reduction in the ubi,ona
oon then be mado.
lXc Hmourable Mr. E. t. Boyd (Finance Member) : I sometimoe
tbink that somo imp of misohief possesses my honourable frientl Pandit
N'onak Chaad. When he raised the mischievous questiou, I do not
thiuk he was really iuterested in these two items. - The real truth is
thet we have more prisoners than the sanctioned. aceommodation
aod' thoy havo got to bs acoommodated sopewhere. We have hatl
in existenoe the Attock Jail which was openod in a special emergenoyn,
tlink d*iog the first civil tlisobedienoe troubles- aud later -again
Iitruiug
the Kashdrir troubles. We have had that in existence ann if
we abandon it, it will be vory dfficult to got it back again because the Attook
x'ort belongs to tho Army. That itself is not a sufficient re&son lor maintain,r8 it: but, tho acc0mmodatioq- is undoubtedly wanted.. I oannot see why
{-tto-ck is _o wbrse place than any othor for koeping surplus jail population.
'Ihe logeud thet it is a malarious placo has, I think, beon disposed of efrectively by two nori-offcial mombers. Now we have had the hair raised that it is
a place where prrsoners would be subject to pneumonia. I do not remember
heorirlg oay oompbints, there certainly were no complaints in the last winter
with regard to tbst and r think the honourable m-embers can understend
tl"t p*q-onig is not a matter of open air or cold air, it is a matter of ehut
dootd'snd windowe ard wont of air and I thiak Dr. Bahman will support me
tlhmi Dtuiug the war' for, foru or fr.ve years soldiere livsd in opoo treooher
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ivith rain beating upon theur and they' said they wore novor urore fit in all
their lives. It is not cold and open air that' gives people malaria, it is illventilated roorns that give it. On the score of health there is nothing to urge
against the Attock jail.
With regard to conditions there, I am not quite sure what Chaudhri
Allah Dad's complaint was. He said that the prisoners had nothing to do,
that there was no work for thom to do and then again that they were eqioying
all kinds of amenities. He complained, on the other hand, that thoy were
sufrering untold hardships. I do not know what his oomplaint is, but I hope
to go to Attock after the session and see things there with my own eyesIf i=Ie place is really unsuitable I will take steps to have that jail alosed
down.

with regard to the shahpur Jail, all r oan say is that our mediaal advisers adviso-us that thore is no risk whatovor and I havecertainlyhoarduo
complaints since I'became Membor that tuberculosis has been spread by
putting healthy prisoners into that jail.

But there is one vory important matter that I must spoak about'
Chaudhri Afzal Haq has jlst srid io efreat that prisoners are being itt"gnly
detained in jail beyond tireir time. That may have ocourred once or twioe
possibly in ien or twenty years through' some extraordinary oversight, but
oo" ."o practically s"y #ltL certainty th"t prisonor is never detained bo'

"

yond the correct time.

chaudhri Afzal Haq : There &ro somo prisonors who have servod
more than twonty years.
Boyd : I bolieve there has been only
The Honourable Mr. D. J.
-paid
6ompensation to a prisoler who through
one case in which Gov"rnme"t
some mistake was detained two or three months beyond his period. But
it is a mistake that oan hardly occur, because ohooks are-ample -and it is-onl- y
by a most extraordinary mistake that a man can bo detained beyontl tle
p6.ioa of his sentence. " Perhaps Chaudhri Afzal llaq's oontention is this
tnat- peopte seotencod to transfortation for lite should not be detained in
jail after fourtoen years.
chaudhri Afzal Haq : They should not be detained after twenty
years. fhat was the rule before 1928.
' The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: To-begin-with I. think the
tonouraUte mer"Uer'"-in[erpretatlon of ihs Jail Manual is totally inoorreot.
There is a paragraph in the ifanual, paragraph 516-8, which saysThe oaee of every convict sontonced under sect'ions l2l,l22' 39?' 311 or 396' Indiaa

penal Codo,-t-Jiii"Jp""i"t-rt" for iiie and of every convict sentenoed to oumul4-yers. who
lative periodg of ric6rous imprisonment oggrogating more thanwith
rcmission
togetthgr,
il# ;""il;;; ; ;ir; ;i d"f";;i'" in latt-im6untiis'-Inspiotor'General
for the

t

[" rJ^itt

ii"y|6lil'.urii
eorned,
orders of the Looal Government.

a'tn"ough the

But a sentence for life is a life gentence and the looal Government have
legal power to detain ,"yo". sentenced to transportation for life for thowhole
p&ioi, that is, untif he [ies. grt the local Gov:ernment do not do so' -fhey
end t'hen
review the sentence fr;;Iil. to iime, first of all after fourteen years
thought
it
is
when
at further periods *hi.h ;; fixed by Goveroment end
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fit the prisonu is released. fhe

grounds on whioh Government think fit
to release or not to release prisoners are a matter into which I need not enter
at the present moment. But it is perfectly cloar that Government has power
to iletain these prisoners. However, there has been no case where a prisoner
has been detained boyond his legal period. Were it othorwise, the oourts
exist,end the relatives or the sympathisers of these prisoners would have
gone to these oourts and got them released.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I rise to ofrer a word of explanation ?
What I wished to draw the attention of the Government was that before
1928 every prisoner wis relased as a rule after 14 ye&rs or 20 years, but after
1928 Government made this rule that, these prisoners should not bo released
evon after twenty years.
ll[r. President : Iho question isThat a token sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Governor in Coun<;il to defray
tho charges tha,t will come in course of pa.yment for the vcar onding the Slst of
March, i935, in respeet of Jails and Convict Settlcmt,rrts.

Tha rnotian was carried,.

Crvrr, Wonrs (TnaNsrunnuo).
The Honourabh Sardar Sir Josendra Singh (Minister for Agricul-

turo): I move-

Thet o token sum not, exceeding Iis. l0 be granted to the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Agriculture) to delray the charges that will come in course of payment for the
year ending the Slst of March. 1935, in respect of Civil Worke (Transferrr:d).

Mr. Presideot: Motion movedThot o token sum not exceeding Rs. lO be granted to the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Agriculture) to defray the charges that u'ill come in cortrse of payment for thc
year onding the 3let of March, 1935, in respect of Civil Works (Transferred).

Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah (Jhang, Muhamrnadan, Rural) (Ardu):
I rise to oppose this demand and in so doing I wish to draw the attention of
the Government to the fact that there is no pacca road connecting Jhang

with the headquarters of the province.
Mr. President : That has nothing to do with the item under

cliscus-

sioh.

Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah : Thore is a provision in this demand fr.rr
motalling tho Nankana Sahib-Mangtanwala Boad.
Mr. Preeident : What is the grievance of tho honourable rnernber
whieh he wishes to ventilate ?
SayadMubaralAli Shah: Mygrievance is that there is no good road
oonnecting Jhang with the head-quarters of tho district.

ll[r, Preeident : This is not, the time for discussing that mat,ter.
When the general budget is before the House the honourable member may

ventilate that grievance.
Sayad MubaraL Ali Shah : f oppose the demand with a view to bring
to the notiae of Government that more important roads such as the one
oonnecting Jhang and Lyallpur are being neglected by Government.
Mr. Prorident : Does the demand uuder discussiou relate tr.r the road
refeued to by tho honourablg member ?
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sayad Mubarak AIi shah : My submission is that the money now
provided for the l{ankana Sahib-Mangtanwala Road should be spent for
improving more important roads of the province suclq as, I",yallpur-Jhang
road thaf is in class r and connooting Jhang with Lyallpur and oventually
with the headquarters of the province.
Mr. President : The honourable member may, if he feels so advised,
oppose tho grant, but he cannot propose that the amount should bo spont
on some other object.

fhe
3

question

is-

.

That a token sum not exceeding lts. 10 bo granted to the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Agriculture) to defray the gharggs that will com-e:l g-oY_ry".of pa,yment for the
year"ending the 31st of March, 1935, in respect ol Civil Works (Transferred).

The m,otion was camied,.

Crvrr, Wonrs (Cnnrer, ExpnNorrunn) (Tnl'Nsrunnro).

The Honourable sardar
ture) : f move"

sir

logendra sinsh (Ministu for Agricul-

That a token surn not exceeding R,s. l0 be granted to the Punjab Govornment (Ministry
of Agriculture) to defray the thulglt that will com-e fl 9-o1t-1se .of plymen-t {or thc
yeaiending the 3lst of March, 1935, in respect of Civil Works (Capital Expon'

diture) (Transferred).

Mr. President: Motion moved-

l0 be grantecl to the Punjab Government (Ministry
i+ 993rge olnalaent for tt-rg
of Agriculture) to defray the cla1Seq that will
of Civil Works (Capital Expendiyeaiending the 3lst of March, 1035, in respect "qry.9
ture) (Transferred).

Tha.t a token sum not exceeding R,s.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham: I rise to oppose the whole demand under consideration.
which
Government makes this demand is not imperatively
fhe work for

madan, Rural)

il

the Seneral bu.dggt
nocessary at present,. The amount, can be provided for
for the next year. Why should the Government spend all this money within

the short time that yet remains of this year in order that a few Govern-

it ? Every time the Government has been profesit is absolutely essential. That is
wh;t, the Honourable Finance Member said in his speech presenting tho
budset. In spite of all this it is not clear why the Government proposes to
incui this oxpenditure in this part of the year. It is said that the expendiment oflicers may enjoy
sing that it

does not incur expens,e unless

ture has been incurred. If the work was really so urgent, I really worrder
why the Government should have anticipated the vote of the Council. It
hurru come to the Council for sanction at any time. The Council has
"orid
been sitting almost every month ever si4ce October last and if the Government felt an immediate necessity for this expenditure it could havo easily
sought the sanction of the Council earlier instead of carrying _out the work
in anticipation of tho Council's sanction. For this reason I think the expense
is unforlunate and it is unfortunate that the Government has already
4

p.r

'fifriJi#J1*tl,#Htt*5;:li

*jlti#ill:

incur exponditure in anticipation of -the Couricil's vote ani then come to the
Council for a vote. fhere have been many instances of this sort, Last
year I rlrew attention to a c&se whero expenditure itrcunod. some threo
ye*r. *go was brought forward for the vote of the Counoil. At that time
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the Honoumble Finance Member said that there were certain circumstances
which prevented them from coming before the council in time. But in this
case what is thero to have prevent-ed them from coming to the House for a
vote in time. Therefore in.order to give a lesson to the Funjab Goyernment
that they should not anticipate our-vote in this way, we sliould refuse this
demand. Let the Government have it in theii own way. they witt
have a guidance for the future. Let thern not consider that the c6uncil
a
ig pere toy to be played with and twisted as they rike. we must see that
the Government realise their full sense of responsibility. If ihe Government
go on spending money in this w-ay, what, are we here for ? we should guard
the^ffnances of the province and it is our duty to do so. otherwise we will
be failing in our duty.
The Honourabh Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agriculture) : r _am sure that honourablo member will agr-ee, ihat
rny ,g"] r ,,o
not oapable 9f ,1r high jumps and if he had- carefully read"tthe memo{andum supplied to him, he would not have mado the reilarks that he has now
made. The memorandum makes the position quite clearThe demand was not includod in the previous supply estimates as it .was to tre determinod to whatoxtentfunds foritcould be ioundfrom savings reported in the
e€ccnd list of oxcegges and surrendore. The savings reportei thdrein indicate
that the full amount, of Rs. 90,000 to be spent this"year Lan be founfl witt iri ifr"
existing grent under the ma,ior head. A-token domand is, therefore, made for
the vote of the Council.

- .No! only- that, the sanction of the standing Finance committee has been
obtained. The honourable member- ma.y not like to have the facility oi
having elgotyc._
lights and fans in Government build.ings, but those who
work in the blildings need it. The honourable member s-ays that the Standing X'inance Committee does not represent the lfouse.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Is the Council bound to accept anything
which the X'inance Committee sanctions ?
trfir. Precident : Certainl.y not. No one has said that.
ThG Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : The note makes it
clear, as r have said and r am sure the House will a[ree tp its sanction.
Ilf,r. President : Question isThat a token sum not oxceoding Rs. l0 be grantod to the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Agric-ulturo) t^o. defray the
that will come in tourge of paymoit for the
ysor.ending the 3l-at of March,"lrlry""
t g3s, in respcct of
ture) (Transferred).

Civil Works lCipitaf b*ponai-

Th,e motion was carried.

Hvono-Er,ncrnrc Scrnur (Cerrr.Lr, ExnnNnrrunn).
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh : f move- Thot a token eum not exceeding
punjab Government (Minigtr.v
l-0
!e grq,nted to the
of Local Self-Glovernmeitl$9.
t9 defraj the,charges- that ftll
i,
of payment for the vealendin_g the rlscof }fareh] t gs;, in respeet
"o-" of uvaro-nteitric
"ou",ir
-

Schemo

l0apilal U*purait"r"y.

Tha motton was carried^
The Cmncil then adjaurneit
1985.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWRRS.
or Vnrnnrneny Snnvrcns.
'. *4082- MaulviDrnncron
Mazhar Ali Azhar : Will the ilfonourable Minister
for Agriculture be pleqsed to state-'
(a) whgthel it is a fact that the Direetor of yeterioary servicer,
Punjab, is shortly proceerling on leave; and, if so.-when and
for how long;

(b) whether any propo'ai has been'made as to who rvill officiate in his

L
h

m
E

r
#

k,

.

if

absenee ;

the proposal is to appoint the senior-most officer to officiate,
whether any proposai has been made as to who shoulil officiate
for the latter officer as professor of }ledicine ?
th" Hoourable^Sardar SirJogendra Singh : (a) yos, with effeot
from the 9th April, 1985, or any sub-se{oent aut" i-" or"y aiail himseff of it.
(c)

(D) No.

(c) Does not arise.

*

VornnrNenv Orrrcon,

Srur,.e,.

*,fll&}. Maulvi Mazhar Ali
Azhar: wilr the Honourable
for Agriculture be pleased to state-

Minister

(a) the_gradation of the officer who is i, charge of tire civil veterinary
Departmeat at Simla ;
(b) whether it is a fact that thc officer in charge of the said hosprtal
has now been in Simla for the last ten yia,rs : and, if not,' the
exact length of time for which he has blen there ;'
(c) wh1' no other officer has been grven a phance at simra and whother
it is proposed to transfe.r thlat officer from Simla ; if so, when ?
The Honqrrabh Sardar Sir Jocendra Singh : (a) The ofrcer
.the
Veterinarj,-iiospitut ut "Si*f" i*'a Veterinary
fl pr.esent in charge of
Assistant, surgoon in the scale of ns. tbo-to1-isojro-zooli[aoo,
_ ^ (D) No,hehas been in charge of the hospital since .llthNovember,
1926.

'

(o) The question will be cousidered when the
oocasion

arises.
B

.
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or Mnorcrxr. VnrpnrNenr Cor,r,rcr.
*llllsL Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar; \IlilI the lronourable Minister
PnoFESBoE

for Agrioultur-ertre pleased to state-. I :(a).'whether it is a fsct that early in 1934 or !!or!!y before, the-post
of Protessor of Medicine at the Puniab \reterinary College,
Irahore, fell ternporarily vacant for about a, yoar;
(D) whether it is a fact that'an officer of the Civil Veterinary Department w'as'deputed to *ork as. Professor of I[edicine against
".'.
l

:

this vacancy i
(c) whether it is a fact that there is au Assistant to the Professor
of Medicine at the Punjab Vcterinary Colloge;
(d) whether it is a lact that the ofticer mentioned in (c) had offieiated
as Professor of Medicine on eertain previous oceasions ; and,
;.r' ' l.
if so, how many times and for how long :
(e) whether the said Assistant to the Professor of ftIedicine was ot
tluty at the Punjab Vete.rinary College when the Yac&noy
occurred.; and, if so, why the chance was not'given to him ?
ThG Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Yes'
(b) Yes; but the ofrcer s'as alteadv n-orking in tbe College'
(o),Yqs.

(d) Yes ; on the follorving six occasions, iu the absence of a better
qualified ofrcer :-'
(1) from 1st Octobor, 1926,ito 31st October,1925 ;
.
(2) front 6th May, 1927, t,o 2nd July, 1927 ;
(3) from 13th Ma,r'ch, 1929, to 12th November, 1929 ;
(4) from 22nd Soptember, 1930, to 8th April, 1981 ;
(6) from 9th April,1931, to 16ttr October,1931 ; and
(6) from 12th April, 1982, to 1st Novomber, 1982.
(e) Yes, the Assistant was on duty at the time, but he was not appointed
in the vacancy because a bette,r qualified officer *'u. uooilatrle'

V. P.'s VnrnnrNenr- Dppanrunsr.
*4085. Mauhi Mazhar Ali Azhar: will the Honourable Minister
tor Agricultirre be pleasetl to state whether it is a fact(o) tha,t L. Y. Ps. are being appointed at Rs. 51 pet uronth in tho
Punjah Civil Veterinary f)epartment :
the prospectus of the L, Y. t. coxrse of the Punjab \ieterinary
that
(h)
College states the grade oll'ered to L. V. Ps. as Rs' 100-10--300 ;'
if so, wh;' thc latter pay is not oft'ered to theru ?
Ti" Honourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh; .(a) Yes'
(b) Yes, on account of lack of vacancies iu the original grade at the
,r.*"X time, rather than keep qualified candidates out of employmerrl,,.
[h.y ,." alpointed on this los-er scale.
I.,.

srABnuD.eureriows aND

aNswEBs.
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'Ll Y. P.'g VurrnrNARy DnplnrnuNt. . '1
*l(m. .'..rt-ulvi Mazhar Ati Azhar: Will the Eonorueblb'lfihisto
for Agriculture be pleased to state whether it is a faot that'tbet"'Vt Ps.
arc considered better qualified than G. P. Y. Cs. ; and, if so, how many

district veterinary hospitals have been allotted to tbe forq.re4 and how many
of the important hospitals ?
Thc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh 3 Yes. L. V. P.s
are eonsidered better quaiified than G. P. V. C.s. - Thirty-one I-r., V. P.s
gt present -working in veterinary hospitals at districl headquarters.
Te the
As
word " important " oc'cruring in the question is not'olear, I regret
I am -unable to give an answer. All hospitals situated in rural sf,eps are
I 'l
1,. ,l-.-.t:

Muueuaalplx Yprpnllreny AssrsrlNr SunonoNs, RlweI,rtNpr. i.r;.i
+{087. Maulvi Mq'har Ali Azhar: \Till the Honourable Minister
ror Agriculturc. be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Mrthammadan
Jgterinary A;_sista,nt sulgeons of Rawalpindi circle have reported. to the
Direct<lr. of Yeter:inary services, Punjali, about, the mal-treatment bejpe
meted out to them by their present Superintendent and what steps hat6
been takeu in the matier ; und if no stepi have been talren, why noi ?
,,
The Hmourable -Sarfalsir logendra Singh : No suoh representation has been received by the Direofor, Veterinary-services, punjarS.

'

rr P. V. S., Cr,ess I.
Mf.rlq Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Honoureble
VecANcrEs

. ,*4lm
.:
for A$ziculture be pleosed to state-{
(o) whether it is o faot that a few vacaucies in the p. v. S., Cla;B I,
have been r.eoeltly filled for the punjab Govemment by th"
Public Service Commission; and, if so, how neny;
(D) hol.many names were reoommended for appointm'ent by the
Director of Yeterinar5r Services in the first initonce i
,:
(o) whether it is a faot thal some additionar namos were submitted
by the Direotor subsoquontly, and, if so, undor what eiroumMinistep

stanceg;

(d) how T?ly of the names mentioned in (c) were forwarded to the
Publio service commission and how many were withherd
and the re&sons for withholding those oa*.. f
The Honourable_ Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : (a) There rvere
seyeu yaoa,noies in the Punjabretorinaryservice, cbls r, and as provided
in rules 10 and 11 of the rules for the Service, n&mos of elisible offiders wero
submitted to tho Public Sorvioe Commission for selection."
(b) Seven.
(c)_Yes, some ofrcers appliert and their applioations were forrvardod
-by the
Director, Yeterina,ry Siivices.
was forwa,rdetl as tho applications were receivod after the
^ (d) Nono-had
Govornment
reforred the mstter t6 tne publio service commissioo
'and t'he names already submitted were oonsidered. suffioiont.
a2

ltt
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ApporNrunxr to VTInRTNARY Sorvrcn, Cr'ess II'
*1089,
Miltvi Mazhar Ni Arh*: will the Eonourable Minister
:i
foi Agriorlture be pleeeerl to state'(o)
fact that a post of Punjab veterinary service,
\-'l whether it is athe
Civil Yeterinary Department of the Pq"llb
Cldss II, in
given
a member of the subordinate serviee of the
to
been
has
Prlijab VeterinarY College ;

yhethei he was the senior-most'member of the subordinate service
in the College or in the Department ; if not, how many have
been supersJded by his appointment and why ?
Thc Hmourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh : (a) Ye-r'
(D) I" the Colloge 1o I in the district cadre yes. He superseded 5
merr,'bot, his promotion is in a temporary vacanoy only and without pre'
jutlice to the elaims of his seniors.
(.b)

TnarNtNG

rN PerRotoGY rN VnrnnrNenv

Cor'r'non'

*rm0. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: 'will the Honourable Minister
fo" e,srioofiore ue pleasea t, rtat. whether it is a fact that an M.R.C.Y.S.

ir g.tiirg traiiing in the Pathological section of-the_ Punjab. Yeterina'ry
this privilege
C"UA;;t C;"e"r-"rit, expglqei -and,1f so, why and.whether
not ?
why
not,
if
ond,
also
men
;
ir UAlig aecortled to other M.R.C.V.S.
an M' B' C'
The Hoourabh Sardar Sir Jogen&f Flng! t YT;
of,the
College, but
Section
the
Fathological
in
*lir"i"rity
ii*"r'fi"s
V. S.
on
contrary'
the.
On
expense'
be is ;ot goitfiig 116iaing at Goyerlmqt
.
gainerthe
is
Gove,rnment
9npot'
;;;; of lis oietolness"Bod aptitude,
been accord'od to
t."iti"; to wor[ voluntarily atihe College have-afways
;hdM. n. C. t. S. men *-ho have expressed a wish to do so'

-i"

Sunoeorxlrn ?osrs, Vprpnntenv Cor'r'ncn'

*4m1. Maulvi Mazhar Ati Azhr: will the ll0nourable

Ior

Minister

stateis a fact that trvo suhordinate posts at

Agriculture be pleased to

tne_Pun;ab
(a) whether it
P. v. s.
into
converterl
been
recently
veterinary college have
when
so,
since
lt
;
and,
II
Class
rrott. ;
who have been rvor:king against these postr
0rr
\"/ *hoiher iL"' -.r,
t*o. Uu." actually promotedtothe P' V' S'' Class If' or not;
and, if not, whY not ?
(a) Yes' frorn t'he
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh :

16th June, 1933.
(b) The mat,ter is under consideration'
Trnr.lr Tex.

*|0geThaLrrrPanchamChand:WilltheHonourableRevenue
lf,ember be pleased to state-

'(o)whethoritisafactthattdmilaxisbeingleviedtuomiles'ig4iars
*a r"-i"Jn uy tn. Forest Department through the tahsils ;
",

':':

sfaBBSr,
(D) vhether

Q('lsitolt lrDllt{]PrfB:

it is alro o faotttat Filin to thb

tI;

ft Jfii'faiqucither'

peitl by
fha gaildts otfuo g$ut,rto usod to grrco tbcirottb
-in
the reservs or:otlor Jungli ;'
6itner
(o) whether Governmeqt is awsre that theza,minda*l tur9{1f $Lldw
do uot graze their q&ttte either ln retefft ol othoritnglo ;
(d) if the reply to (c) obeve be in tho qfrrn&tivo, Yhy tF poor m'mipdars And ilad gwiars of the Ka,ngra tligtriot hove boen henoos{td

'

with timi' tax this time ;
(c) what action the Government propose- to remoro the lbni tailevieil now from dnsd gt'jors, zamindars and villagers, who do
not graze their cattle in reserve forests ?
Ttc Honourable Nawab Muzaffar IOrm 3 I regret that the ans\rer
.I
to this question is not roady

Puslrc Wonrs DnpentrDxr Bnsr Housr, Korr,l.
*{0&1. thalj111 Panchaa Cfand : Will the Honoureble Minister for
Agrioulture be pleased to stat+(o) whether it is a fact that Kotla P. W. D. Rest Eouso in the
-Nurpur
Best
tahsil has been expunged from the list of P. W. D.
Houses ;

(b) it so, why;
(c) whother it is a frct that Govemmout intends to iuction the build.
ing of the said Best Eouso ?
Ihc llonoureblc Sardar Sir lcgrndn Singh r (c) No'
(b) antt (c) Do not arise.

Crsu.rr, I-rPrvn.

*{lgL Thrlur

Panchen cbaDd : will the Eonoursble Member tc
Fiornoe kindlY state(o) whether it is a faot that in the P. W.-D.,&rigetion, Commisdioou,
Deputy Commissisa6rg, and all other ofrces subordinote to
Puojo[ Goverument, 20 days' oasual,leove -(ig.,.ten days' siok
ptus ten days for urgent work) is allowed during a oolendlr
yeer;
(b) whether it is a faot that ouly 10 days' Ieave ia grantod in the
Punjab Civil Seoretarht ;
(c) whether it is a faot that casusl sick leave is cJsoinoluded in thi
(d)

if

the reply to (c) above be in the affrmative, whether Govern'
ment is"ewatiin*t it is too inadequote for omergent and sick'
nsgs c&8o8 i

(e) what action Government proposo to enhanoe 10 doys'.pomal
loave to 20 deys (both Jick and .omergeat casual leovs) s,llh
other offices inlhePuaiab Civil Seoreta,rirt as vell ?

flOrl
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.. . ,.lllr. F.IL FrcLh (Chief,Secetary): (a) Government have no infor.
tBtion on this:point. . The rules rega,rtling casual leave are contained in
Chrptc 6 of the Subsidiary Bules (Punjab X'inancial Hantlbook No. 2,
Yolume IQ, e copy olwhich is in the Council Lribrary, and give entire disore.
tion to Eods of Dopartmmts to gra4t, such lmve to their subordinates,
subjeot to the limitetion presoibed therein. Governmont have no reeson
tb believe'thst.these rules Bre not being'uniformly applied in all subordinate

.
:,

(D) anrl (c) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.

Dur:r oN llor,lolyB rN GovpnxupNt Orrrcns.
*{1195. Tha[ur Pancham Chand : Will the Honourable Member for
Revenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that Tlindu subordinates of various Departments under the Punjab Government aro dotailed for duty on
, , ..,t
Hindu festivals and they are oonsequently unable to'observe
the festivals ;
.
i,. , (b) what action Governmeht proposes to take in the matter so that
members of various communities may not be detailed on duty
on their respective festivals ;
it is a fact that in the Civil Secretariat if the duty of a
, (4tr*hether
' ' -' ' Ilindu falls on some Hiridu festival, he has mutually to airange
with a non-Ilindu for exchange,:and in case of " failure to
arrange an oxchange he has to come on duty on that festival
day ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) It has verv occasionally happened that Hindu, Muslim, Sikh or Christi*n subordinates have
been required to attend offioe onJhe day of a festival which has.been notified
i6 a public or local holiday ; but as far as possible, tho dut.y rlosters ate so
arranged as to permit subordinates to enjoy a holiday on tho day of a fostival
phich ie deemed specially saoed by the 'memtrers of the community to which
;
i
they belorrg
(c)
a1d
Do
not
in
view
stated in (a) above.
arise
of'what'is
;,,,. jb)

Excrsn Sus-IxspEcroRg eNn Ilrsprcrons.
'Will the Honourable Minister
for
'111196. Thalur Pancharn CAand :
Agricrrlture be pleased to state the number of excise sub-inspectors and
Inspebtors, selection grade, eommunitywise

?

Th. Emourablc Sardar Sjr Jogen&aSingi

:

'9i/clr.s.

Others.

Nir.

NiI

Arr?.

.

, BIAnnEP,,Qu.ISIf,ONS.AI!D''AN$I[44$!

:ii

.*

:. ..:-,.,

l-S6'

., :ir,p1Florllrxo: 8rn-Ixslp0]ons:i or'i trlsffo.Rrasr,.",- ,, ; -,.'1 i
Pmeham C[ad ;:;:ffill the Honounabld ]ilinister.

rffilu Ibrhr

'
, li:
,or Agrioultur;-ttpleareit to stateM'
Bakhsh.'1od.
(o) tho eduoetional quelifioatioul 9f M. Kara,m
whg havg
,..

: :

Abilulla,h lft;n, Deputy Sub'Inspeotors, Fisheries,
reoently bebn appofotetl 'as offi-ciating sub'i4spgotor-s
' ..ot
frBhsries at Glurtldspur and Dera Gopipur, rospeotively i
(D) whether it"is a fect ihat these bfficials oannot reatl anil vrite
:'
English at frll, for whioh reason theyrhave beerr helf 9n at t-he
effi6ienoy bar in their substantive post of ileputy sub-inspeotiif '
:

offisheries;

,,':.i")

that the reoords,pf ths office of the sub-inspeotor :
'
of fisheries are maintaineil in'English and all correspondenoe
:.
is oonduoted by,these offioials ir.:English;
(d) if the reply to (b)-and (c) be in,the afrrmative, rrhy theso non:)
Enelistr-.kno:ii"g *e" nave been.gppointed as ofrciating sub'
inspeotois of lisheries
: r-.:
Sir
The Honourabh Sardar
Jogendra Singh: (o)-M' Karam
ihe vernacrrtirlniaaU standarit anil M. Abdullah
naUnin-Uas-rt"ai.a
' .,
5ih prima,ry vernaaular
Khan hae passed the "pto
(b) They do not know enough Euglish at prorynt and their fitness to
oross'the dciency bar will be considered rrhear"{hey have ae,quirod a re&sons.
able stauderd of proflciency in English.
(c) whether it

:

ie afaot

"

2

,

' ,

")

,

examination. '

:

'

1 '

- ', ,
*{ll9& Thakur
..

t'

t
''"1

":"'

Xtrssgnrns RpsnnRoH.

Pancham

''

!

'

I :..,

Ctand:-will the Honourable Minister for

sinco
" : (o) how much.moqeJr;has; bson .'spont on flsheries researoh
-': ',', ,, ir ;: the appointurent.o{- tho-Bishories Besoatah' Offioer (including
.t.):!',
-::' ' '
: '.
:salariesof staff);

it is a facl that tho Fisherios H,esearoh Offioer'has.been
in-oharge of the fish-cultural oxperiments at Madhopur antl
Chenewan tanks I
(c) whethdr it is a fact that the tanki at Madhopur were olosed in
t,''1 ; t ') '
1930 on.."5o6oi:1ht oftho failure:of,exireriuit*nts i ' ':"'i r;i'"''
.;:, L .,r: r (d) ,whether it is also a fact that rio tesufts 6f any precticsl
vilue hevo
I ;'
preoobtr
upto'the.
tank+
the
Cheno*an
7
from
aohieved
been
(e) il replies to (D), (e) and (d) ebove be in tho affirmative; nhether
tiere is riny justification to oontinue pBpnding mor.o money
: :r '..'
on fisheries research ?
(b) whether

.
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tlq Honourabtc Sardar SIr loemdra Singf,: (o) Approrimatety
Ds. l,&,000'ginoe Isf AIiril, 1020, hfor'.tUaffifrls tgxn pm qfing*'was

eppointed.

(b) Yes.

"

(o)

,Thp. ,erperiqents

nDa,ncril gEnDgeDcJ.

:

vore temporqrity ,flisp.opginua{ on account of

. (d) Ihe Ohenewan tpplp wpre intorded ppiuorily for broodiry oslp
rB orflB-1.trq $u!p its opawqipg habits
tUe taphis which'urin[
s|rccespfuI oBawning.

""n

"uo"l

_ Spawning appeers to depend almost entirely on the extent of the
pinfax diuing the monsoon seeson and in yea,rs when this roinfall was
l-o1 no apawning took place. The experiments are thus hampered by a
factor outside control. Bparning undei oontrolled conditions has actually
ta&o place rq thee out of the twelve yecrs sinoe the study was boguu
' fhese tanks have also been used for a study of the fish enemies of carp
fq breedilg certain species of larvicidal fish which are important in the
""d
control
of malaria. Suoh nsn have been supplied to a large number of
individuols and institutions during the last thiee years o, ,o."
(e) Extensive research on fish is most essential. The fisherie, ,*r"r*h
cfficer ir.at present undertaking further study at cambridge and on his
rctum it is proposed to intepsify this line of work.
AssrgreNr Drnncron oF Acnrourrunr.

. .*tq09' -Thalur Panchap Chand : Will the Honourable Ministor for
Agricultuie be ploased to state(p) whether it ip a faql thqt prior to the post of assistont direotor iu
the Dirpotor pf Agriculture?s offico, the work was do4o by
Extra-Aseistant Direotor of Agriculture ;
(b) the classification of dutiop botwe& the Diroctor and the Assjatmt
Director of Agriculture ;
(c) whether Government proposes to take any action to roduoo thestatus of the assistant direotor?s post to that of extra.assist.
ant director as it 1yae before?
Tho Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (a) No.
(b) {[he assistant direator deqls with routine, technical and admiuistqtive dplies not involving matters of preoedent. The Direotor of Agric-ulture deols with important cases, matters of preoedent and polioy, etc."
(c) No.
Lrew Cor,r,rqB Frerr.
*1100. Chaudhd Muhannad Abdul
Balru fhan

: Will the
Eonpu*tDl" Miniater for Eduostion be pleasnd to state the pr,eseut numericrl
strsryfrh oI eaph comnunity of ihe
'. .i
(a) teaohing,
(c) olerical,

"

srA&BDD QrrSErrONd AFD

AN:trsRs.

rar

staff of the univorsity Law college, Lahore, statine also the numtir of.
a$imltudsts of ba* d-enominationfn(a), @) ana @ l"
The Honourable Malih sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret that tho
&nswer to this question is not ready

;

*flql..

flOnoruaDl,e

B'ao*urrIlNr or Drsrnlcr axo Susgloxs Juogps.
r$ildhf X*lnned Ahdd Bfurn
trlnence Member be pleased to stat6-

{trn:

F'-iU rhe
,

(c) the number of gentlemen recruited.from the Bar as district aud
1x{ms jotes sinoe the establishm@t of the Eige &urt at.
Lahore, speaifying the number of recruits fromeaoh oommuaity
and staturg how many of eadr deponinntion woro.statqtory
(b) wha!.proportion the appointments mado from the Bar during
this period bear to the appointments made by promotion o-f
subordinate judges ?
Mr. F. H. PucLlo (Chief Seoretary) : (a) Four. Iwo being Muslunf
and two sikhs. only one of these four-was a'statutory agricultur-ist and hewa,s & Muslim.

(b) The ratio works out to 4: lB.

Cexorparps ron Puslrc Pnospcuronsutp.
Cheudhri Muhonnnad AMul Rahman l(han I Will the
tr[onourable X'inanoe Member be pleased to state(a) the provincial numerical strength of each community on Janu*ry
1, 19S5, on the list of approved candidates for po6lio prosecutorships, stating also how many of each denominatibn were
statutory agriculturists ;
(b) similar figures for the same date(0 of those whoge n&mos were on tho prosecution and defenco lists
of the High Court ; and
(t0 of those who were counsels to the Commissioner of Ineomefax or to any other publie department ?
Tbc Honourablc Mr. D.I. Boyd : (c) and (b) (ii,) The attention of
the honourable member is d-rawn- to ihe
gio* to starred pouncil
qu_estion No. 4064r asked by Khan Bahadur""ptj,
Sardar Habib ullah on 2dth
February, 1935.
(?) (0 fhe numerical strength of eaoh community on the Crown list
and the defence list was as follown on Ist January, lggir:-Crown list. Defmce li,st.
Hindus
16
I

*ll0-L

J[uslims
Sikhs
Others

7
2

o

I

5'
1i

0

aP to oxpress regret that the details given for the Crown fist in the .
rgpfy to Corrncil questiprr No. 4064 (starred)r were incorrect owing t9 a clepipXl'
lPage 100 ae@.
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fllonlble'Mr. D. J. BoY4.l
irror in the figrrres suppUea to Govemment

by- the Eigh C9*b. (lovdrnof
pent have no-iuformali6n as to whieh the advooates on the Crown and
-defenoe lists ere statutory agriculturists.

Sr.lnr' or INpr-lN I.lew Bnponrs, Llnonn Sunrns'

*{lfiL cteudhri

will the
who
Muslims
the
number
of
fto"our-*Ute FinancJ Member be pleased to state
Law
Indian
the
stoff
of
or
etlitorial
h;;b";" members of the reporting
n"portr, Lahoie Eeries, sinc6 January 1, 1926, anil if none, why no Mtulim
is appointed l,r-ePorter ?
fhe llonourable [l[r. D. J. Boyd : I regret that the answer to this
.question is not ready.
I

MuhaDEad Abful RahEan l(han:

Rnrnusnnn Counsn, VnrnnrNenv Cor'r'ueu.

*110{. chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will
Honourable Minister for Agriculture he pleased to state'--

'

h\
\ / rrhether it is a fact that a refresher
\roterinary College, Lahore,

the

course t'as started at the Punjab

for the benefit of

veterinary

assistants ;

is a fact that it was originally statecl that veterinary
assistants could join this course at their own free ivill ;
(c) whether it is a fact that contrary to (b) veterinary assistants rve,ro
forced to attend it;
(d) whether it is a fact that veterinary assi.qtants. have to pay all the
the coming and
g*.pgoses incidental to this course including
spend
in
the course is
they
period
and
the
Jomrng expenses
leave;
as
counted
Privilege
,(a) whether it is a fact that after the refresher coruse the veterinary
assistants attending it are often transferrdd to other stations
I at thoir own "*p"nse, though their families may be at their
previous station of posting and their children attending sehool
(b) whether

I
ii:

'

!:

r

..
,i:r

,

there

{fl
l"
g)

.i',,'

'
': ;l' , ,

;

is a fact that in some of these transfers even joining
time is not permitted ;
the answers to parts (o)- !o (/) be in the affirmative, whether
Government is-prepare4 to give compensation to those veterinary assistants $ho-have suffered in the past from this proce'

whether

if

it

it

dure ?

Tbc Hqrourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

:

(a) Yes'

(b) No.
(o) Does not arise.
(d) iies, but they were not charged tuition or lodging fees'
rrti (e) No; on the contrary in cases brought to the notice of Direotor,
-Veteiiirary Services, where iransfers h1d. take-n- place after the'reftesher
cooursor trlvelling exp€nses were allowed. '
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(fl lto suoh oage hoe been hought to the notioe of the Direotor,veterin
ary Selrices, so fer.
(g) Does not arise.

*ll$.

Eosrar, SupnnrNrslrDlNrs.

R.h;

:

Chaudhri Itf,uhanman Abdul
Khr,. Wilt the
Xonourable Minister for Educstion be pleased to sted+
(c) whetherit is a fact that the allowauoes of the hostel superiutendents
of all the govemmont eduoational institutions were stopped
two years ego owing to ffnancial stringenoy i
,'
(b> whether Goverurnent is prepared to considei the queetion
of
restoring the boarding house superintendence allow.ances.,in
view of the importance of the duties involved ?
:.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Superintenrlents
oI -hostels or boerding houses receive no special pay, bui are froviderl with

:free quarters rf,here suoh quarters exist, or where

s"d[' quartem do not exist,
with an sllowance in lieu of rent-free quarters not exieedi.g ten per cent.
of their pay.
(b) In view of the financial stringency Government regrets that it
'cannot reconsider' the question of special pay to the supeiintendonts of
boarding

houses.

,.

r.

Llw RnponrrNo Couurrrpn.
*{1116. Chaudhri tfft1f,rr'ns{ Abdut
Rahnan Khan: Will thc
Ilonourable Finance Member be pleased to state, how the I-raw Eeporting
'oommittee of the Lrahore lligh Court is constituted and what functions aro
ossigned to it at present ?
Thc Honourable Mr. D.I, Bof'd : I regret that the angwer to this
question is not ready
Srerr on INoreN L.l.w Buponrs, IJeuonn Snnrns.
*{10?. Chaudhri Muhaanad Abdul R.hJL Khan: Wrll
.Il,rnourable X'inance Member be pleased to state-

.,

the

(a) the rules governing appointments to the'editorial and reporting
staff of the Indian Law Eeports, I-,ghoro Series, and st*te the
length of time for which it is contemplated by. the ruleir tlat

(b) whethor reporters erq allowed to take advantage of their, ofrsi{il
position to report for newspapors cases to which they owe their
access in their official capacity i
(c) whethe.r an instance of such abuse as is'mentioned in (b) hoe
'
bsen brought to the notiee of the autborities and whetherr any
disciplinary action is being taken against the offender | ', .,i.
ff,c Houourablc Mr. D.t. Boyd : I regrqt that !bij-.air!y-elli^o---tqir
.question is not ready

is.

prttxr

t
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rx Drpurt Oorrrssroxrns' Orrroas'
{108. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Ivill the IlonourobleBevenqQMepber
ExeurNlns

be pleasod to stats-

.

(a) whether it is a fsct thet th8 pros?nt gxarBiners in deputl oommissioners' offi..t in the Pinjab were appointed on Bs' 40 and
8s.80 pe rnanrem, retper*irdy, on the distinot understnnding
that tbeir gr&des viU t)o frred later on ;
, (D) if so, whether the grades have been fixed; if not, why not ?

The Honourabh Nawab Muzafiu Khan : {a) Ttre leply to the first
pa,rtl;t;;lr-Ih"-repty to tUe lattor peft is that the intontion ryer.ely
fos to rdoonsider these ippointmonts on the general revision.of salarios'
llhere was no understanaiirg tnat the rate of salary would be increased as
a motter of course.
(D) Does not a'rire.

rx Dnpurr CoMurssroxnns' Orrlcns'
tllo& chrudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honoura,ble Bevonue Member
Copvrsrs

be pleased to stat*
oopyists in most 9{ !h" districts in'
(o)
a ' whether it is a fact that theare getting higher pay ttran
offices
commissione,rs'
deputy
the Present exarniners ;
'
(D) whether it is a faet that the exarnirrers in sesrsionr cotrrts are getting
l0 per eent. on the whole of the eopying fee;
(c) whether it is a fact that the exarniners in the High court estab''
lishment are worhing on Bs. 75-'5-125 per mensem ;
(d) whether it is a fact that in tahsils, the attesting officers of copies
are getting 10 per cent. on the whole of the ccpying fee in'
addition to their PaY;
(e) if the answers to the above questions are in the affirmal,ive, the
reason rthy the eraqiners in deputy- commissioners' offces
do rrot eitfier get gradod pay or are given 10-pe.r cent. on the
whole of the copying incirrne, in addition to their pay ?

Thc Hbnourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) A statement shoylng
the a"I'iage;;;ahiy earnings of copyists i1 tlre ye-ar1988'84.was furnished
*iiU tUe ieply to Councilr question 3800* duling the Iast sessio-n. From that
rtatemeot i[ i'ould eppeer tlat generally speaking the honourable member's'
suggestion ig not correct.
was regarded
ve found nG'
!Yol.

XX\',

pegas 637'38.

STABBDD QUESTIONS rrND

ANSTME.

l?t

Exlurxnns rN DEPUTY CoMursgroNl'Eg' Orrr$s8.
chaudfiri Afzat Haq : will the Ilonotuahh Hevoatte Mdbt[
f,e pfeasaaio ttrt" *fr"t[." itlJ t?,et that eveqv official tn-deputy' otenio'
" examiner is getting grritted psy (iredddtu
sioier,s establishment exeept the
-able or non.perisionable) ; if so, the reason why the exarniners are'tte80ed
.&s an exception to the rule ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khqo_: Irhe reply to the first

,

*{tfl}.

part of the question being negative, the seoond does not afise.

Frla-rnrcnpas rN Dppurv CouurssroNugg' orrrcrg.
*llll. Chaudhri Afzd Haq : Will tlre Ilonourable
be pleasetl to state whether it is a fact that file'fetchers in

80-1f --70 per mensem ?
The Honeurable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:

sioners' offices are getting Rs.

Bs.

30-1f-70

File-fetchers

OIl

per mensem *re omployed in three districts only.

JuNron Cr,Pnxs.

*1112. chaudhri Alzal Haq : will the Honourahle RovenueMcmbet
lbe pleased to state(a) whether Government letter No. 1945-E., dated tho 17th May,1988
(Bevenue Department) regarding establishmenl Y" which it fu
ilearly laid down that the posts of junior- olerks shoEld be
fiUed.'by selection from among (d) apprentioou l3d (*) ry*
pomro*ble staff inclu4ing exalniners e,nd seetion oopyists
fu bsi"g strictlY observed;
(D)

if sq how many poats of .iunior elerks fell vacant sirco the deto
oi irto, of ifr'e above'ietter and how many ex&mio€rs Soro
taken in those posts

?

The llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) No. For the .inof the iulesl of the Punjat
.formation of the t o"o"r*Ut" *ember
" "opyis laid on the tablo. He wiu
District subordinate service Rules, 1983,
-observe that under rule 10 (e) " apprentices and non-pensiooable staff iO.
.olutting examiners and section copyists " are not tho only elass ortt O!
whichlhe posts of junior clerks are to be filled.
(b) The information asked for is, however, being colleeted and will be
,supplied when available.

BUDGET-GENERAI] DISCUSSION.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram (south East Rohtak;'non-

B,ural): I

congratulate the Binance secretary-on the luoid
notes and msmoranda he ha,s attached to the big volume of our annual
budget. Eo has turnsd himself into a, perfect bandyo fuom a strong-,ma:l of
,ths Indian Civil Servioe. I wish I could also occasionally tura myself into a
Muhammadan,

rPlaced iu the Libra,ry.
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baniya half so easily. IIe has put in a good deal of hard work in proparing
the budget and I oongratulate him and the subordinates who work undei
him for the hard work and industry that they have brought to bear upon
their work. The Finance Member has p very capable lieutenant to help hin
and f am sure that being new to his job, he rvill fincl Mr. Ogilvie very useful

ts him

indeed.

After these preliminary romarks I wish to offer some comments on some
aspoots of the budget. f am very sorry that I have not been able to give the
same attention to the budget this year as f used to give before. I havo been
extraordinarily busy during the last week. However, I shall just follow the
order whiah has been followed by the llonourable Finance Member in his
bud_get speech, gnd offer such comments on the'various aspects of the budget
8s I think necessary.
The first point that strikes one is that the budget is a balanced budget'
- is not surplus budget,
ft
bqt it is not easy even to got a balanced budlget
-a
in these days of depression. That is a matter for congratulation to all of us.
But I desire to warn the House against one thing. A balanced budget or
even a budget with a surplus for the mattor of that is not necossarily an indioation of the return to norrnal times. f am absolutely sure that a balanced
budget p thg case of our own province is no indication that prosperity has
returned to the people as it seems to have done to the budgot itself. I do
not seek to minimise the importance of a balanced budget. It is a very
important thpgl It raises the credit of the province and we gain in so many
various lays byhaving a balanced budget that it would be stupid on the part
of anybody to minimise the importanceof a balanced budget. But at the same
time let us not be mislod by the fact that the budgot has been balanced. So
fur as tho Government is concerned it is a matter of great value, great importsqco. At the same time we ought to remember that it does not roflect
necessarily the prosperity of the people. My ou'n reading of the situation
is that the Punjab population, particularly the agricultural population,
is q,nfthins but prosporous and stands as it ever did before in need of great
relief in the matter of taxation.
Another point which strikes one is that the Finance Department has been
to make a saving of over 7 lakhs of rupees by conversion of loans.
fhis is a practice which was followed last year and I think it is a practice
which should be followed in an increasing measure wherever circumstances
permit. Another gain which the Finance Department expects to make
is a reduation of about 8 lakhs of rupees in consequence of a reduction in the
rate of interest by the Government of India. fhis is also a matter for conable

gratulatiou to all of us.

fhe budget speech of the Honourable Finance Member also makes a
reference to the uern' scales of pay. He has informed us that in the case of
most of the provincial and subordinate services nerr scales have been decided
upon but they have not so far been announced and probably it will take
some time before effect is given to the new scales of pay. Whether the
Government is or is not awaiting the fixation of the scalo of pay for imperial
services, that is, for the services recruited by the Secretary of State himself,
is more than I can sey. But I think the Ilouse has a right to expect an early
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announoement on the subject. ft would have been a very good thing if
leading members of the Council had beeu taken into confidenoe and even
actively consulted so that Government would have had the benefit of the.
considered advice of those who represent the people in this House, However these thrqgs seem to be done by Goyernment in its own peculiar fashion,
and though the responsibility for delay would be that of the Governm.ent
yet I may disclose my own fepling in the matter. I feel that the tihe.hos
come vhen an annoruroement should be made and the people ought: td know
what the salary budget is likely to be in the future. One of the,possibla
.roasons for this delay in &nnouncement is that the imperial services have to
be paid on a very lavish scale and in ordor to narrow the gap betrreen the.
soale of salaries allowed to imperial services and the scales of the provincial
and subordinates services the latter also have to be pitched high. It is a

very important subject. The country is very poor. the Punjab is just
as poor as any other part of our country. The finances of India cannot
bear the burden which has been placed upon them by authorities over whom,

this Eouse or tho local Governmont has no control. On behalf of the section
of the public whioh f represent I wish to make it quite clear that we desira
to see the salary bill made as light as it can possibly be made. I shall have
to refer to this subject later on.
Another salient feature of the budget is that l,he 5 per-cent. cut has
disappeared. So far as the members of Government service are concorned,.
they would certainly welcome it. As the Goveranient,of India has already
announeed that it is going to restore the romainder of tho cut originally imposed in respect of their own oentral services, I thiDk thore is a gbotl deal ot
force io the contetrtion put forward by the Honourable Finauce Member that
the Iocal Government could not very well retain the cut in respeot of provin-

cial and subordinate services. ' But so far as the general masses ere conoernedi
so far as the representatives of the people ia this Ilouse aro concemefl, they
cannot view with equanimity tho loss of Bs. 16 lakhs, which will be occasioned
by this restoration. It is perfectly true that the cut was imposed in the firrit
instance only temporarily in order to tide over a particular difficulty. But
at the same time we must remember that we have to spend a very large proportion of our annual reveDues on salaries and it would have been a rrerygood thing if this 5 per cent. cut, in fact even the full 10 per cent. cut,.
had been made a permanent feature of the salaries allowed to tho servants ofi

the

Crown.

I was speaking half a minute ago about the high scale of salaries allowed
in our country and also to the fact that our budget has been balanced. I also
said that a balanced budget diil not necessarily mean return to prosperity
of the people. I wish to draw the attention of the House to another aspect
of the same question. So far as the local Gover',me[t is concerned, its
budget is balanced, it is true. But let us just examine what steps Govern*
ment has had to take in ord.er to make the'two sid.es of the budget balanoe.
Beneficent departments have been starved. Education Department has hadto curtail the scale of grants which it used to make previously to local bodios.
aud to private schools. Grauts to muoioipalities havo beon cut down..
Grants to tlistriot boards have been roduoed. If anybody'cared to study
tho builget of tlistriot boards he would be doeply struck by the immenso
diffioulties whioh every distriot board in the provinco probably has to face..

-
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0h. Chhotu Ram.l
1 can speek on behalf of the district board ofRohtak. In the last three. or
perhaps four years all annual increments to the stafl had to be stopped,
ell graitre promotions had to be stopped, many schools had to be closed.
Even this yesr on account of the fact that we were not in a position to make
the two siiles of the budget balance each other we have hatl to pass a resolutidn that all grade promotions should be stoppetl and all non-flourishing
sohools shoulil also be closed. On the one hand this is the state of things.
On the other beca\rso the Ioeal Government has the whip hand in the matter
tho ilistrict board of Rohtak is being forced to make contributions towards

institutions which ought to be paid for by municipalities or by the local
Government itself. There is a provincialised hospital at Sonepat. The
district board has to make a grant of Rs. 3,000 or Rs. 4,000 everv year to
:that provincialieed hospital. There is a provincial hospital at the head'quarters of the distriot and the district board. has to make a grant of Rs. 6,000
annually to that hospital. There is another provincialisetl hospital at Reri
and the distriet board of Rohtak has been compelled to make grants to it.
There is a hospital which ought, to be paitl for by the Gohana municipality
which is, however, being maintained bv the district board of Bohtak because
the local Government gave a hint that the district board ought to take over
that hospital. In this way the district board of Rohtak has been spending
Bs. 16,000 annually on the maintenance of institutions which ought to be
maintained by somebody else. Anil yet it has had to close down its own
schools antl it has had to stop the annual increments of its teachers. Those
are the cdnditions which seem to have enabled the local Government to
bslence its budget. A budget balanced in this way has no intrinsic value,
because Government has power to refuse its grants to loeal bodies or to
scsle down the grants that it has been making. So far, it has beon able to
baleme- the budget by resorting to this unhealthy practice. It does not
mean that the province as a whole has made any progress in any direation.
My humble contention is that if the facts which I have disclosed in respect of
the distriot board of Rohtak are approximately true of distriot boards in
otber parts of the province, the local Government is, in order to obtain s
balanced budget, compelling district boards to run in the most inemcient
m&uner and under conditions which are bound to cause dissatisfaction
among their employees which, in its turn, will mean a serious deterioration
.in the service expocted of these boards.
The next point which I desire to touch is the question of the Bhakr.a
Dam scheme. The Bo'tbay Government has now expressed its agreement
in the conclusion that if the waters of the Sutlej are held up at the site of the
Bhakra Dom the supply of waters to the province of sind will not suffer
in any wary. Therefore the objection whieh the Bombay Government had
put forward to the constructiou of the Bhakra Dam is no longer in the fleld,
i! is up to tho Government that it should now tako vigorous steps to
"rd
put that scheme into execution. r know that some tlifrculties have-been
raised b5r some Fail" sft"p but b-y a little gentle_ persuasion or even a
vigorous persuasion these States can be brougfot round. easily. In fact, I am
sure that if it had ueou a.{lhiw in which Governmont had felt, a special
conoern these Durba_rs _would have given their consent, long ago. I iould
,leave things there. So Iong as the Bhakra Dam Scheme doei not materialise
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'{.s}o3ld su-ggest that.tube-well
may be resodd td in the Karna!
'"district and canal water reieaqetrlrrigation
foi trre ariei' p;ri;-;i H#r*and, Bohtak.
The su-ggestion is no mere rheoreticar fad, ia ffi;;;;-r#;.as
a definite
united Provinces Govsrnment, which has introduoed tube-well
.PliTPytle
urrg&tron m certain tracts in order to release the watorg
of the
those portions which are not now.enjoyin* t!" *ar*"ilg"-ir Ganges foi
ir"rg"irr".
oxecution of the bfiakra Dam sonr.Ji*rold;ffiil:
Tlf:t::::":i{:s^t^h"
ruuy requesr rhe Government to introduce tube-weu irrigation
in some iarts
'of the Karnal district and set free the canal
water ;;d tiilil;
use in Hissar
and Rohtak.
There is also reference to the Haveri project i! the budget
speech of the
rrinance Member. rt has been stated there lhat sina
rp* t
p.t forward their clrims to the waters of the rndus ,"a "iraE"ilr'*tqo'estion
"""is
sottled, Government cannot do anything with respeJ 6lL;
"*iiin"t
E"";fip;;j;";
r do not know whether the principle fiur u."" J"";."d;d]f tne prrirjar
''Government, witho*t a prote'st
or'utt"r , protest, that the waters of the
rndus belong,in thefirst^instance, to the punjab r"a ii ir;o"ry
the surplus
ttrg
has taken alr the rvater it "rel.riro *t irn'"*r, r" craimed
L:1'-q1t:'
flnrat
b)- surd and -Bahawalpur. After all this river purs"s through
our territories
'need
in the first instance,, and
r-ong a,s we stand in
of its ;aiers there is no
.so

r€&son T hv we should not take as uruch suppry as wil
meet ou"-""dr, but if
,Siate have
gooa u chim to the
waters of the rndus as we have has arready been conced"aiu*'
",
of course

th9 pringiple-th-a.t sind and Bahawalpui

r
say that the Goverument has **d" mistake i"
9{y
[Li
princ.iple. steps shourd. be t,aken tg. p* in hand
" thil-Ir;eri
"o"c.ai"j
project so
*u{
bring under irrigated cultivation another g0 or 100 thousand
acree
llil it,
oa3

or ranfl $nd some more &re& may be available for sale.

Another verv important point to which.I drew attention
rast year and
draw attention of e,i"r"-lii-;;;;;"
i; ;i; ;;-";^ii crassification.
Extiaordinarv receiots were used to be taken as including-i.iipt,
of land,und"r te-pr.u,ry curtivatioo. in" ,.""ipir-o[ iili.-"r"rtfrom rents
&re now
regarded as revenue. Iihink this is not a souncl'prfty,^ii_riffi;i;
;;;
time when we &re to pass to another: stage of reforms
and finansial settrep"ntj may have to be made with the Goveinment of rndia.the Government of what happened in 1921 when ;;;;";; i-;;;il;;i";
that the Punjab-seemed to rie ilr a very prosperous;";,ri;i", of rhe fact
we received
terms from the Government of rnaia wLicn *1e." oot-ui;ii;";;;i;;;
ourselves. As a matter:f f1o!, rhev were definitely
dir;;;;";;;;ous from the
point of view of the-punjab. tir" .t"r""a
departmenr
tuitt uq.a h}se balance and rhe resutt was-til;h,
""a""il;i";;;r";
i.r"J,
tn*t we reil3
cerv€cr uom rho Government of rndia in 1920 were
not so f,avourabre as they
would otherwise have been. Another difrcul{v i";i;;""ilunched
onrselves was that we handed ovor &s *"on &s one
crore of rup€es to the
Governmsat of India. I woutd submir t" t[." pG"b
6;";#il4#d;;
should make a demand for the return of that
while
in times of
";;;;; to o]-frp""r.
a1ffir"
.prosperity ws were in a position, perhaps,
with
the
rervioe whioh we could got out of trrir otrs crore, now we
a,re not in that;
position and:there is no roapn v_nr t! Government
oi r"aiu *nion is in much
more easy siroumstances than tfie punjab eor"rn*eot
;ilLi not restore
.that amount of money to us.
o
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temporary oultivation,
;';;',i*kil;a ,"frrence to the receipts tooT
these recoipts. as part
take
If
we
reYenue.
haring been treatett as ordinary
who examines our
naturally
,.r"n,os
,"a p?t".f of o* orilinar5'
"Lyb.oql
it
is
that
sounder than it
conclusion
the
to
*iti.d*"
condition
A"r"tilr
receipts from
our
of
revenue
reallv is. we aro taking credit as ordinary
roven*eof
source
permanent
a
not
cultivation. fhir i.
;;i;.y
'Why
not ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J' Bovd :
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: As soon as proprietary
rights are acquiredwe get' interest
The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd : As the land is sold,
from the caPital.
Ram : The amount' of interest
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
-fir#is Chhotu
and if I am found to be
calculation
rough
my
ru-".
trre
fe
wn"ot
I
think I am, the !u1j1U
right3-s
it"I
qry
*i""g it*ifLnot tlomuch harm, Lut
Maynard definitely
John
Sir
loss.
financial
will sufrer a serious
A;;;;;";
Formerly
receipts.
these
of
classification
the
changed
ila a"ritortrfy
reYenue'
ordinary
as
il;";;;"ipts iri""aio{proceeds of sale rtere_regarded
of
definitely
was
leaJt,
at
'
;;Jih; ifijab Goveriient, at one time up, and that rne ought toopinion
regard
position to take
that that was an
""ro""a
,"rript, as extraord.inary rerrenoe .,nd not ordinary
,riirr"." extraordinary
personally
fbel that the distinction made bp Sir John Maystiil
t
;;;;;:
;;d;;r sound and it w&s more advantageous to the Punjab than the present
classification

will

be.

his speech'
The Honourable Finance Momber also makes a reference in
although'
that
suggests
rightly
very
to the main heads of receipts and he
economy'
for
rigid
great
need
very
is
still
there
;;r";;dg"t t** b"", balanced
income,.
He atso"st"tes that, our land. revenue is not a very elastic so*99 of
although
very
elastic,
;; ;. a matter of fact are our receipts from irrigation
as more area is brought under'
;;;;; g"[1".r"r*" in returns in fiiture yoarsreceipts
from irrigation as being
regartl
to
."iti"lti|", yet it would be wrong
Therefore not only
direction.
*-roog,
iritne
except
of an elastid character
vigilan-t
to
be
continue
we
should
that
. in expenditure but
i, ii-

""r".r*y
itisalsoveryverynecessar}toqeqkfreshsourcesofincome,becauseitis.
that the budeet is to be balanced but it is also very necessary.that
;"t
proportion of tax
";l;
**"-r6ri"f ,irooia u" gi""n to agricultural classes. The
grg?t
and under the
very
is
*ni.f, tfr" agricultural ilasses haie to bear
I would
burden.
this
to
bear
difficult
it
vtry
p.es"rrt circrimstances they find
those'
of
to
some
Finance
for
Member
Eonourable
the
of
irr* tt attention
gources.

"

I
The New sources of Bevenue committee made many suggestions.
any
think
that
not
I
do
40.
over
was
made
suggestions
of
think ihe number
nr" Ueen taken i'i tl. report of that committee 8o far, at least not
".li* t"o.t i"ag" of this Housie. So I would draw the att'ention of the
ilil
I
Ilonoorable Fiiance Member to that report. Some of the suggestions.
months'
twelvo
about
think'
I
passed,
was
Tobacco
The
fr"r".
,"""*
*r, 'il;
'{'ct
u"o* *h"th"r any effec-tive steps have been takeri so far in'
;rJ.
"oitt rt Act a source oi tom" rerrenue to the State. The Railway
;?;;, ;" -u[u
i;i;"1; being paid for by the Punjab Government, I think the bill on this;
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account amonnts to something like 8 or 9 lakhs. There is no reason why
the Punjab Ggvernment should not insist on this expenditure coming out
of the central revenues. Not only should the Punjab Government make
anuuequivocal demand to bere-imbursed under this head, but I do not think
there will be any harm if the Punjab Government show a little reb'ellious
spirit occasionally-of course in the constitutional sense. I am not suggesting'
any direct action, but I think it would be worth while if the Punjab Govern.
ment adopted an attitude which the central Government might regard
even as intransigent. In the interest of the province it is essential that the
Punjab Government should take up a spirited attitude in this matter. There
is no reason why the central Government should gain at the expense of a
poor provinoe like the Punjab.

Again, I would draw the attention of the Punjab Government to tho
Khewra salt mines. Can we not get anything out of the produce of salt
at Khewra ? The Bengal Government claimed a share out of the excise duty
on jute ind they have beengiven about 50 per cent. of theincome derived
from excise duty on jute. Similarly, we can put forward a claim for c
portion of the price of salt which is extractetl from the mines at Khewra.

I have already made a reference to the report, of the committee whioh
was appointed in order to find new sources of revenue. A recommendation
that the fransferof Property Act should be applied to.urban areas was made
by an overwhelming majorityr. The llonourable X'inance Member has admitted in his statement that evasion on a very large scale is taking place'
in the towns of Amritsar and

I-,ahore on the conYeya,nce of urban property
like Rs. 30,000 a mouth is being lost

and in those two towns alone something

to Government. His information was quite definite. Of course he did
not like to disclose the ways in which evasion took place, but he was quite
sure that evasion had been f,6king place and the leakage of revenue w&s
in the neighbourhood of Rs. 30,000 per month in these two towns alone.
Why should not the Transfer of Property Act be applied to urban'sreast
My own estimate is-it is very rough no doubt-but my own estimato is.
that the application of the Transfer of Property Aot may bring Government
anything between 80 and 50 lakhs. If Lahore and Amritsar alone oan oontribute as muoh as three lakhs, are we not justified in feeling that other towas
also would make a very decent contribution to the total amount and bring.
it to a figute of something between 80 and 40 lakhs ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
ments. ' ..i

:

The Act is

in

force

in

canton-

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : But cantonments form I
very small part of our urban areas.
A tax on oinemas has beeu suggested over and over again, but the
?unjab Government seems to be too much under the influenoe of the L,ohore
people and the l-,ahore people do not desire to deprive themselves of the'
ente*ainment they derive from cinemas at the present, ,rates. It i8
a very legitimate tax. It falls only on a very undesirable kind of luxqry'
and I-see no reoson vhy Government should not try to make some mo_ney -out
of it. A tax on bicycles hes elso been suggested over and over again, buL
the Punjab Government does not eppear to have taken note of it.
og
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to lovy a

chaudhri chhotu Ram : Everything is difficult.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : This is particularly so'
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : If an earnest attempt is
made it should not be difficult to tax bicycles. If district boards can tax
bullock carts, if the Lahore municipality can tax bullock cartspossibly there has been some leakage-I think-it-is equally possible for
Governroent to tax bicycles and make a good deal of money out of this
Rao Bahailur

tax.

Next, I come to aerated waters. These waters are & kind of luxury
(Intnrrupiian). The honourable member behind me says that soda water
is as esJential to him as well-water to anybody else. But he forgets that
€rrery grain that a poor zamindar produces out of the soil, every inch of land
that he possesses is taxed. Even his lassee is taxed in a way. Why should
not the soda water be taxed ? Soda water is a luxury even though people
living in towns may not consider it so. Why should this luxury not be taxed
for the benefit of those poor people who have to pay taxes on every inch of
the land which they own ?
A new tax has been imposetl in the United Provinces known, I think, as
the electricity tax. The United Provinces Government expect that they
will be able [o get about 3 lakhs every year out of this tax. The Punjab

,Govornmont can-easily take a leaf out of the book of the Unitetl Provinces.
A suggestion has been made in the Honourable Finance Member's
statement-1hat higher education should be made self-supporting. The
budget under the head " Education' has been mounting up and it is ag-ain ir
the neighbourhood of the figure where it stood-in the boom period, that is
in 1929 or thoreabouts. He feels that at least in the interest of compulsory
primary education and in the interest of education of girl,s, if_ for no other
ie"soo, it is uecessary that higher education should be made self-supporting'
question, and I am not prepared to offer,an-opinion on-it
Itisave'ylarge
off-hand. But there is just one thing which the Finance Member in consult-

ation with the Education Minister may take into consideration. Those
who do not pay laud revenue may be made to pay higher fees than those

who pay land revenue, because only the other day ye_ !9a^{d a justificatiorr
put forward by the Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government that
|eople who derive any bonefit from a_ pa-rticular- sorvice ought to- be prepa.ea to pay for it. Those who own land -and those who pay lan,l revenue
ind tocaf rates make a definite contribution to the provineial exchequer
and they rrray, therefore, be shown a coucession in the rate of fees that are
.oharged from them in the colleges. In the oaie of those who make no contribution to our provincial exchoquer in the shape of any provincial taxation
there is no reaion why they should.not be made to pay at a higher rate, considerably hrgher rate than those who pay land revenue. -Even among
those who pay land revenue those who are rich enough to be assessed to
incomo tax may be made to pay tuition fees at a higher rate. That is a
tentative suggestion which I make for the consideration of the Government.
Mr. Manohar Ld: Does that suggestion rslate to Governmont
+olleges only or to other eolleges also ?
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Private oolleges do not
in this budget.. There is only a small provision in the-budget f9rgrants to those colleges.

come

Mr. Manohar Lal : Then there will be two sets of fees : one in private
in Government colleges.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Quite so. But so far as;
private colleges_ are concerned, they do not, affeot the provincial budget
t9 ?"I appreciable extent. Therefore if private colleges are inclined to raise.
colleges and the other

their fees, let them do so. If they do nof desiro it Iet them not. rt is not
the business of Government to force them to raise their fees. So far as the
general rise in the tuition feos levied in oolleges and qt the secondary stage
is conoerned, I think it will have a very adv"erse efrect upon tho spreaa it
education among the poor agricultural classes. Therefore r would not liketo have the fees enhanced generally. But if within the limited sphere indicated by me anv substantial aocession to revenues is possible r sh6uld have.
no objection.
' Beference has already been made by the Finanee
Member to the useful
work that is being done by Mr. Brayne in the mattor of rural recoistruction.
us
All
agreed that more attention ought to be paid ,to the.
^of of-are
.welfare
rural areas. There is no disagreement on that ,point. But,iu
what_ particular manner that rural recoustr-uction ought to be brought about
or what particular methods should be adopted by th'e Bural Recoistruction,
Department is a matter-of opinion; and on a matter like this opinionsmight
easily differ, and they do differ. But so far as the general su6ject of ru-ral
reconstruction is concerned, r think we are all agreed'that more money
should.be spent on that object and that more atteition should be paid tL
that. subject. on, that point neithertheurbanpeople northeruralpeople,
neither the zamindars nor the non-zamindars, neither the Hindus ,ro, it
Mrrhammadans, nor the sikhs nor the christians have any differenoe ot
"
gpiniol at all. With regard to methods opinions may differ. But if
the Rural Reconstruction commissionei approaches the honourable
members belonging to the various groups in this-Eouse there will not be
much difraulty for him about money. rf he does uot proceed in the proper
mannor, of course he may not get as much as he likes, but sympatiy ior
rural uplift is there in all sections of the House.
There is just one institution to which I would like to draw the attention.
of the Honourable Finance Member and also of the lronourable Minister
for r-.,ocal self-Government. The honourable iuinister o*ortoratetv is
not preseut in the House on account of his ill-heatth. rf he had "been
prosent I would have had some very unpleasant things to sa.y, but as he
is absent r will just draw the abtention oi his lieuteo*-ot io tho council to
the mere fact that panchayat officers should be re-engaged. No work of rural
reconstpuction is possible unless you qet up some agency upon which you
can dopend in rural areas. The Rural Reconstruction commjssioner cannot
go erren to every district headquarters at sufficiently
- short intervals, much
less can he g-o to villages, tahsils, thanas or zails. The only sensible and
sound way of promotrlg rural interest is, therefore, to create a,s meny panehaya. s as poss^ible. Panohayots-cannot be brought into existence and ihey
cannot work efficientl;z
and soundly unless arraniements are made for theii
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iupenvision. There were iourteen panchayat ofrcers appointed in 1928 or
f g^29. After a brief oa,reer their services were disponsed with. There was an
urgent need for retrenohment, and as they forme4 a temporary cadre they
*&" the first to come under the axe. Porsonally I feel that it was a mistahe
,to have sent them away. and the sooner they are re-engaged the better
lor our rural reconstruction work. If the Govornment is at all in earnest,
it must set up panchayats on a very large soale in every district. Unless
these panohu|"-tt *t. in existence no work in rural areas can be attempted.
sp'nt
It tney are iot brought into existenc-e, all the -money tha-t is_beingought
,oo .or"*l reconstructioi will be as good or as bad as wasted. fhere
to be some agenoy whioh will look after the soheme devised at the headquarters anigive efleot to it in the villages. If that agel_cl is not brought
p'-nto existen.e"att tt . money that is spent on the scheme will be wasted and as
soon as Mr. Brayne disappears thii department also will disappear and
all the activities-hitherto exhibited will also disappeailrvith him.
Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit : Is there any time limit to speeches on
tire budget ?
Mr. President 3 'No time limit has been fixed so far, but if it is the
,wisU of the honourable members that a time limit may be fixed I shall fix it.
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : The leader of the National union'
rst Party may bo allowed to speak as long as he wisbes to speak on the
budget.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : A reference has been made
to the economy whioh we ma,y expect in expenditure
J r.u.
that is [6ing incurred under the High Court. The
Ilonourable the Chief Justice asked for an addition of two temporary
judges. If he is given two more judges at present, he expocts that by the
i"dof 1936 all firit appeals will begin to be decided within six months of
their having been instituted. If that can be brought about, tho stren-gth
of the High'court can easily be brought down so far as perma.nent judges

cooceine4 to 11. fhus by the end of 1936 it may be possible to have
"re
onlv 1,1 iudses instead of the 16 that we haye now. The accelerated pace
of ivork"has"alread.y resulted in the olearance of huge arrears. I think we
are all pleased thai not only will the expenditure in future be less but aleo
at the quickness with which cases &re being decided. - Justice defened
is justice donied. I think it is a very good thing to. decjde cases &B quickly as
possible. Of course, f am not for undue haste in these matters. But so
iar as I have been able to gather from local lawyers I understand that undue
haste has not taken place and the work is being done at a muoh quioker
pace than it was possible Jrnder th-e old system. - The chief Justice has
introduced a new system in consultation with other honourable judges
of the High Court and we are glad to notice that work has bee_n.disposed
.of so quic[ly as to enable us to expect that by lhe end of 1936 the High court

may be reduced to the ordinary normal strength of 11 or 12 judges.
r am also very glad to find that provision is being rnade for jrlbilee
scholarships-Rs. 60,000 annually. - Of course, we have not been told the
details of the scheme, but I hope that the claims of the depressed classes
vould also be considered in this respeot. They form tho most backwatd
port of the population and therefore they deserve special attention . At the
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time part of the money should also be Bpent for- tle lenelt of poorer
studonts beionging to agriouitural classes receiving teohnical and vooational

::seme

come to the last portion of my remarks. I had already mlle a
oreferemce'to the ueed of afford-ing further relief to agricultural classes. fh"y
fhoy have not mado any oomplaints. Ihey
have been a silent lot so

Nowl

I

far.

to believe in the hemistich of Dr. Sir Muhammad Iqbal:
jt* U ,rfi ,.rr" .JJB c o1[t ul] P:So far the agrioultural classes have not learnt the art of making oomplaints.
.of course, I have been doirg my little bit to awaken them. But the_ response
has not been sufficiently encouraging. But I think with the advauoe of
6imes they too will learn the afi of sh,ikwo. Anyway it is time-that Government,paid a little more attention to this problem. 4fter all it is -much:
better to prevent a disease than to havo to cure it. The disease is bound
:to make its appearaooe unless steps of a preventive cha,raater are taken'
.'seem

beforehand.

fhere is one aspect of the budget which has not reoeived suffioient
.and pointed attention on our part. I will quote qeJtain figures in this
conn6ction. These figures are only approximate. Unfortunalely I have
not been able to study"the budget inis-ti*e as carefully as I ought !o !9ve
.done, and the figures which I am giving will not be exaat. But I think
they will be very nearly correot. Although the province pa,ys 88 much as
10i orores into ihe provincial treasury every year, only a propottionately
of beneflcent activities, on the
'sm-all part of it is spent on the enlargement
,develolment
of the province. A vLry large proportion of this money-is
.,Bpent 6n services which, although they'are of use to the province, oannot be
-said to be of a beneficent charaeter. Our fixed commitments absorb a
very large portion of our annual reYenues, and sufrcient revenues are not
left with tht local Government to enable it to develop the provinoe. Let
us take our debt services. I think the interest on debt amounts to1,75
lakhs. I think that would be a fairly correct estimate. I note that a good
deal of the amount of this debt has been spent on aanals. I am not, sure
that eanals are technioally known as forming a 'beneficent dopartment,
but I think they are more benefioent than most other departments. I
do not grudge t-his interest. \Yhat I wish to draw tho attention of tho
House to is inat having paid the amount of our fixed oommitments, -very
little is left for the tlevelopment of the province on lines along whioh we
,should all like the provinde to progress. A sum of. 1,75 lakhs annually
,,goes towards payment of interesi on debts. Then the salar y bill, I think,
io*"r to aboui +,00 lukhs. Travelling allowances may easily he put down
at about d0 lakhs. It may be more ; ii will not be less. Ihen there me the
: special allowane,es and special pays. I do not know whether those specjal
.a-llo*unces and pays wili be coverett by this salary bill. I pu! -a qrrestion
in reply to whictr oortain figures were given by the Hoaourable X'inanoo
Mem6dr. I oannot repeat those figures exaotly, b4 I think the totsl
.o&me up to 4,00 lakhs in respect of ialaries alone. . Then-superannuation
,,aharges-amount to 50 lakhs. I Commutation of ponsions 7* lakhs; Binking
'Iund; 2[ bkhs; famine fund, 1] lakhs; total 6,86'?5 lakhs. Our total
,aVOrage*roVeuue iluring the lssf g or 4,yea,rs has been approximately l0|
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Grorsg. Subtracting from this 686'76 lakhs we are left with a balance9f 8,q9' 5 lakhs only. r think it is more likely to be 8,50 lakhs than exoeed
it.
-tne is far too,
-Three and a'half croreg out of a total rovenue of 10| croreg
inadequat-e_ an amount
province-!o -!g s-pe.nt on the development"ot
considerably more than half is being spont on fixed-commitments and thereis no way of getting out of it. I do not say that we should refuse to make
they will have to be made. But having regard to the
th.p.plyTents;
fact that about.66 per cent. of our annual revenues has to b"e sp"ent on thesefixed oharges, it is time that we thought either of introduciig a scale of
salary which would be more in consonance with our revenue. oi fiod other.
sonroes of revenue. Complaints have been made outside, both in the press
13d frgm the platforrn - and there is a good deal ofjustification for them
that the cguntry is supposed to exist for the benefii of permanent services.
r repeat that c-omplain! ald from the figures that r irave given it woul<I
seem that much more is being spent on permanent service-s than ought
to be spent and much- less is being s-pent upon the development of the p"rovince than ought to
_be spent. Three and a harf crores' is nothing f6r a
population of 285 millions scattered over such a large area. Theref"ore the
only oourse that can be adopted by the Governdent is either to disband
soTe of our establishment or to have as low a standard of pa-y as possible
or both. of course by saying that the standard of pay srro'"1[ be reduced
I do not mean that it should be reduced to an ext6nl at which it would
be diTcult-to get men of
requisite talent and efficiency. But every
-the
possible reduction in numbers
should be made and the scale of salariei.
,

allowed to services which are under the control of the local Government should
be brought more in consonance with existing facts. x.resh sources of revenue.
ought also to be found in order to collect funds to enter upon a programme.

or development. rndustries are being neglected to ,r'."turt to which
are n-eyo-r neglected in. any really progressive country. The only
!|ey
thing on which we have to depend ,ow fbr 6or p"orpe"ity is appicultur6But agriculturg b1 itself can never make this provinct suflicientlj, prosperous. Industries both those which are subsidiary to agriculture and also
those which are independent of agriculture orgdt to b"e started in the
prolilce on a much larger scale than has so far be.-en attempted. I
and r think 6o"o_6ody in this House recognises that uiress somethiig
"""ogrrir".
is.
done to industrialise the
we
carrn6t
have
that
measure
of pios-Punjab,
perity in the. province which we require for enabling the people of'this
province to live in decent cornfort and eare.
There are one or two more points to which r would draw the attention
of the members of Governmeni. one is that touch, real living touch,

with the people is being lost, that is, officers are not able, for one reason
or another, to maintain- the sa_me degree of close touch with the people
as.it.was-cust_omary and possible under the old regim6. I will not enter.
into the details of the reasons which have led to tf,ese results, but there is.
absolutely no doubt that the district officers are not now able to maintain
the olose touch with the people which is necessar.y not onlv for the effioient
Imning of the administrative m-achinery bul also for the [ood of the people--.
Ferhaps they have far too much of ta6re work to do or fi *ry be that the..
advent of motor cars has made a greet deal of diflerehce. o"ffioers do not"
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like to spgnd their nights outside their headquartors and do not liks to,
mii *ith tle people es freoly a'r they used to dolbofore. The fa,ot is thst the.
elose touoh which is essenti&l to maintrioin a reasonably high standard .o{
efficiency and. also good and cordial relations between ine
leople and the
Govornment is not
possible. Tberefore Government oirght to do
_now_
pmeth{g to insist thst the old close touah betweeu the people aid offioors.
is again bpught into being. As a matter of fact, r gave rotio. of a resolution
amd asked other members of my party to give notid of the same that officers
wfo {oyr their ilaqa on horse-Lack ought to have their travelling allowances
raised-by 25_per cent. and those who use motor cars for thiir joumeys
should have their travelliug allowances cut down by E0 per

trhe objeot is quite olear.

cent.

of

"oo*e

The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Iievonue officers ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Those officers who are.
expeotod to tour, whether they are irrigation offi.cers, or rerrenuo offi.oers,
or ppblic health officers. puutic heal-th officers are not expected to
cgn-fine themselves to their treadquarters and play bridge and ten-nis. All
officers-who ought to c-oTe into frequent toucf with the-people ought to be
to.*p-d"$ to spend a_ lairlr large number of their nights ouiside ihei, district headquarters and in the midst of people.
r may also be allowed to draw the attention of the Government to ths
me&gre share in services which is allowed to the Ambala division (lnughter)t.
My friends occu-pying those benches perhaps may not like that r should
lr*q,"p this subject. .Last year r touched upon this subject, and r wae
told that I was introducitg anot_her line of cleavage. It is notintroducing;
a fresh line of cleavage.. It is only fair that every p-art of the province should]
as far-as^possible, receive a fair share in the pat*onage of Glvernment. r
quoted. figures- last year of the shortage of people irom Ambala division
in services, and Government officers can mak-e sire of the accuracy or in*.
accuracy-of.these figures. rt is a fact, and u,o ord*iubt" tact, that tho
Ambala division is not getting the share which it ought to receive in Government' service. I rem6mber" that in two or tureJ imporirrl' u"rrct e* ot.
_
plrblic sorvice, r-.,ahore is getting as much as B2 per ceni. while the Ambala
division is g-etting ouly eithcr G o-r 8 per cent. There is
*ny
Lahore should have as much as that ind there is rro ,.u*o,"owhy
""urr"
Amball
division should not bo getting-its reasonable share. There are s"divisions,
and, rouglly.speaking, every division ought to get, say, about 2o per ceni.
(lntnrruption). The principle is the same. As we recognize thit every
section.o-f t{Le population residing in the province ought "to have a fair$
reasonable share in the patron-age of Government, orr" the ru-, prirffi
eyery.par-t of the province ought to have, roughly speaking, u ,"-usoouLl*
share in the patronage of Government. rf thjre ,." i.ry m"arked i""q"rn
ties between the share of one part of the province and alother part oi th"
province, there is ro-reason wfry ttat inequality shooli
i. a spirit. of reasonableness and justice. oi couise it is not";td;.d;;;;;
-r-;i il;ffi;
overy part of the.provinee to one dead revel. But there should
not be th6"
m.11ke{ inequalities-to whieh r drew attentiln last year. fhese inequalities
still exist, and wou'ld be found to be perfectly oorrelt, if Government officers.
were just to go through the Iist of pubhc services.
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There are two more griovanoes again, of a local character to whioh

I

to invite attentionl fhey both relate to the distriot of Bohtak.
is [[6 gtsflsning of punitive polioe posts and the other is the oontinued

,desire
.One

operation of the cri-minal Tribes Aot. More_than lwg y-eals a.gj a certain
o-o*f"" of agriculturists were declared as mombers of criminal tribes. -Ihey
were deolared members of criminal tribes under ciroumstances of, I should
.say, greatest haste. There had beeu sorFe cases-pending-against them.
Those- oases either failed or had to bo withdrawn booause they were very
weak. No action was taken against them under section 110, but Govern'
rnent found. it easier to take action on the exocutive side under the Criminal
Tribes Act. rf cases had been started under section 110, thero would have
been evidence to be produced, the accused would have had to be allowed
to cross-examine the riitness.s and to prefer appeal to the appellate oourts,
and there would have been good chance of their being acquitted. I rvill
not.complain now to the member in-charge of.that. particular department
that theiailure of the department to have had judicial cases started against
,them was so grossly oirfuit to the individuals concerned. It. wo.ukl
also be futile for -" to suggest now that the action under the Criminal
Tribes Aot was unjustifiablel But they have already been for more than
two years under [he most galling restrictions, and as .t!os9 restrietions
had 6een imposed upon them bylxecutive action, I tliink it is only.fair
that those restrictions should nbw be withdrawn. After all, even if a
man had been challaned under section 110, he could have been bound down
only for three years at the most, and in that case an appeal would have been
.allowed to the sessions judge with a very fair chance of accoptance. Moreover, there a,re very few casis in which t[e mavimum period is imposed ]ld"I
section 110. Th;refore, even if those people were at fault, this period of
9| years ought to be quite sufficient for the purpose of teaching them a
{airly severe lesson.
The second matter relates to the stationing of punitive police in as
*"oy *r 84 villages in the Rohtak district. A reference was made to certain
,oirorimstances b"y the Honourable Member for Finance during the last
session. Those"circumstancos probably were over-stated or perhaps.more
than due emphasis was laid on certain aspects -of those circumstances.
Now those poiritirru posts have been in existence for about 4 or 5 months,
,and even if any puniishment was necessary in order to teach -the people
.a lesson, I thin[ t}at lesson has been taughtto them.alrgudy.. Six months'
punitive poliee post and their oharges arJquite_sufficient punishment, under
ihe circumstances. The times are iery hard. Moreover, if the honourable
;member would again scrutinize the factors on which he based his orders
and compare thoie factors with the factors existing_ in 9t_her- districts, he
would nna tnat Rohtak does not compare unfavourably with those districts'
In any case six months should be quite sufficient. I. hope he will be able
to reconsider his decision and lift ihese punitive police posts when thsse
'six months are over (cheers).
shaiLh Muha--ad sadie : sir, a time limit ought to be fixed for
:8peeche8.

(Alter ascataining the pleasure o! thz cunwtl,, ML Ptuiilent fi*ed, a
itmif

oJ 20 mi,nutns Jur each spuch).
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Bahadur R.i. Narendra Nath (Punia,b I-,,andholders,
- Dlwan
: If I had the opporturiity
of makiag the first speech and of
-the

'General)

'qpening the debate to-day
question of imposing a time limit on the
nwer have arisen. Ilowever,' ai it is, all the members of
farty _will abide by the time limit rule. I congratulate the Honourable
3I
Finance Member for piesenting a surplus budget in spite of the numerous
cqll! 9n the provincial purse. - I am not going to deal vith the souraes of
.additional taxation, for,1 fear, that my strings would be pulled from behind
rpoeches would

by. the honourable member for University who is an economist. He will
point out to me that to reduce the purcfiasing power of the consumer who
is p non-producer is prejudicial to-the interest of the producer. Then
there are many other faeiors also to be taken into consideration before we
decide what taxes should be imposed. lVluch has been 'said about the
difference of taxation borne by the urban and the rural population. But
no oaloulation, as far as I am aware, has been made as to what taxes aro
borne by the urban population and what the total population of the urban
classes is and what taxts are borne by the rural population and wtrat their

total strength is, in order to calculaie incidence of taxation on the two
classes. If such a'calculation were made I am afraid that there would be
found to be no marked differenc'e in the incidence of taxation on these
two classes. The only difference is that the proceeds of urban taxation
go largely to the central Government while the proceeds of rural taxation
. go to the provincial Government. I will not, therefore, deal at all with the
'question of additional taxation on the urban classes.
I am glad that a new factor of fluotuation in accordance with the priced
has, been introduaed in our system of lanrl revenue. So far we have had
fluctuatilg land revenue and fixed. land revenuo in a ciifferent sense, that is
1o yy, revenue followirg Sitn tne crops. \trtren tho fluctuating system of
land revenue was first introduced I reriember there was I good deal of controversy about it,. There were some revenue officers who were in favour of it,
a:rd there were others who supporteil the fixetl lantl revenue systom. My
orur oxperieuce hoth as a revenue officer and as a landlord has boen that wherever thers is fixeil ]and rovenue the incidence of land revenuo is lower than
in traots in which there is the fluctuating system. We know as landlords
that wheuever cash rents are imposed *i ur. aareful to fix the rato taking
into aonsideration the natrue of gootl and bad crops, but whenever we have
bata,i, we take whatever, is produced, and if the arrangements and administration of ths batai system ii satisfactory the landowner gains by lhe batai
system. Ee loses by the cash system. That was the argument in old,times
from the point of view of laad owners in favour of fixed land revenue. Cortainly fixed land revenue does boqefit certarn olasses of landholders, but
the faotor of fluctuation which has now been introduced will benefit all alike.
The reveuue is to vary with the prices, and that is just the thing that was
wanted after we have seen how far depreoiation of agticultural prod.uce can

go. I

hope that in tracts in whioh new settlements a,re introduced this
fluctuatiug system will be introduoed, and that it wiil benefit all.
. I.shall now oonfine my remarks only to the manaer in which the surplus
of Rs. 31 lakhs should be utilised. Th6re has beon sorno controversy in the
kess with rqgard to the desirability of restoring the salary cuts. So fa,r as
.the action of the Punjab Government is concerned it is unguestionabl,v just,
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iise anil iair. The secretaiy of state havrng tlecided with regard to the
services uuder his control that the cut should be restored, the dovernment
of Inrlia havrng decitled with regard to the services under ifs eontrol that the
just that the same policy should be
cut should be restorod,
!t_il only fair antl
atlopted by the provincial Government with regard to provincial and subordinate services. I have briefly referred to the variouJcails on the provinoial
purse, antl certainly the restoration of cuts is one of the calls. r afr not suggesting any ways in which this surplus of Bs. 91 lakhs courd havo boen
increased. But r would mako some remarks as to how that money ought to
be utilisetl. First of all r wish to draw the attention of the rionoirable
Finance Member to the resolution which was passed by the council a few
months back about restoring water rates on fodder crops [o their former levelw\* we proposed reduction of abiana rates we ilitl-make the suggestionat least some of us were very keen about the suggestion-that the rate on
fodder crop sho*Id be increased. of course thai -suggestion was matlo on
the supposition that a larger roduction on wheat and coiton would be allowed.
The rettuction allowed on cotton and wheat wag, however, very urod.erate
and much less than what we advocated, but the suggestion made about
taising the rate on fodder crop \ras readily atlopted. r would first of all
draw the attention of the Council to the feasiuitity of reduci.g tho u'ator-rate
on fodder c.r9ps to its former level. Fodder crops constitute a very important-element in productiou. whatever is paid on fodder crops is really-part
of the cost of production ol the crops on which the zamindar: is able to raise
other crops. Therefore, it is very necessary, while the prices continue aslow
as they are, to reduce the cost of production.
Beference has been made in the speech of thg rronourable Finance Mem-

her about making the Hydro-Electric scheme -useful for the agriculturists.
Let me point out to him that as long as tho present level of priceJremains tho
samo, the cost of energy per unit must be reduced to a very low limit. otherwise it will be impossible for the zamindars to make any use of the currert
for the purposos of lifting water. cheap ways of raising water have becoms
necessary not only iu the interest ofbaranitracts, but in the interests as well
of those tracts which get canal water. In vory large areas irrigated by the

Upper Jhelum and the Upper Chenab canals the land is getting waterlogged,
only waterlogged, but something worse is happening. - The su6-soil
slltpetre is couring on the surface and is rendering ttre soll unprod"uctive.
About the real causes of this phenomenon there hal been much disputo and
controvorsy. But as far as r can understand the conrse of events, the cause
|ppears to be this. The,re was no such uplift of saltpetre as long as the wator
level was low. with constant irrigation the water fuvel rose higrrer bringing
with- it saltpetre to the surface. It seems to me that it is clearly u cuse of a
result attributable to a course of events which preceded it. Post hoa, ergo
yopter hnc. rf electric current is made available for agricrrltural purposesthat is the most important-the most beneficent use, which could be made of
uo_t

it, would be to li{t wator by means of it and to redrrce canal irrigation. Canal
water may then be made available for tracts which need it anct which have not
yet received the benefit of it. But under the present condition of prices
of agricultural produce the cost per unit of electricity must be mateiially
redused. I think it should be something like 6 pies per unit. There is not
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much industrial developpg"t in-the province, and there
are not urany factories which wo.ld be abre to utilise tfie energy.
There wiir oot u" any lergg
demand for eleotrieitv for industriat crocoor.
A good deal of increaso in the provision for purposes
education ir good
€3o"g,h' But let me arso point, out that, more ilo*pitut, oJf;;;;"
and catile
also des",'ve the serious aitontion of tire rinrnce'iJffiil;.
As far as
r am aware medical.relief is.a r"uju"t, *rrich has been made over,to
rocal
bodies and local bodies receirr" grJotr from provin.irr
ro"t"- for hospifarr
and-dispensaries which they openl These grant,s
shourd be increased. for w6
mole hospitars rhan 'are available jfit;-;;;-""t
13gd
.rea'. A matter equa[y.important_in tue intere-J ;f *pl"i-ily inisrrual
ilffiilurists the
of mcro hospitars for catile. ihur" r, gr*t"i-".i"omic
lpe.ning
beasfit
rterivable from the oo"nirr-g of more veterinarv
hospitars than b.y the red.uction
"i";;;;J
of derir.or
Tiprg or au6l ,r ""aorlioolf
The greatesr
oconomic calamitv which can befall
the zamintlar is ;";r"il;y of his catile.
If {9" are ahte to reduce-mrrtriity u*orrgrfi;;;rri#ffi,; able to effectg-allr reduce his indebtedo"r,
to ."a,id. all the i"t6r*t ,.rrich, rvo*Id bo
"od
uf$ w as a consequence of indebtedness.
Much ress attention has been

*"ffi;.'

,*r,;g*,tl,,flx;t[#::*ij'ilT
#ill",ta;[;f
ffi
hoarourable friend the I.,.-a1. ,i'in"
party

lilltfl

u"iiIi*t

refer,red to the depressed

a-r nge{ing sgme herp i" tn" *-y Jiducation.
r do not think that .he
llassl of
award
scholarshins is neiessar.y p t'h"i" ,"." . All that
is needed is romission ol fees. with 'egard to ttre bttrer
.t*.r.. alr that they noed is the location
of sohools in areas t*f,ich *ru ou*r tn"iii,itrug",
and within easier reach of
The problem is, mat ing srrroof. ,"..*imf"Jo
you have
1!:*:
only to open a, schoor in a viliage and the peopre tn.-p.rpTJ,
th"';iilg.
,f
wil resort
to it without scholarship* b.ing"rr"rd ;";;,
an attraction. Much has been
said latelv about the
-wiong diieotion *rrtr, is being given to education in
this countrv. The Educatiin-co--*i**i'o*,
with the Government of India
has inore than once nointerl

oui ;h;;h;;;
to be a change. in the direc.
tion of etlucation from purel.v tit".urt,,-r"i"ntific
"ught or university ed.ucation
tq
that of voeational or fechnical
""1rrprol*"ot
quill-rlrivers and clerks. courr"."""i
.peopre are-ori'tooo of being
"a"tuiio".
is looked upon as the
reward of all education. This idea should
be knocked ;"t;f ;;";, hearr, and
although the course nt *errtr *iu g.-J...Iy
teactr perpil t^n.itne channer
of education
shourd be.changed, -tiiiiirrlt it woufd rr'"
them norv towards technicai"a".*r*
""r""r"r]'r""aili
,nd towa.ds-"";i;;;i
training by
award of scholarshins,. with respect to generar
education of a riterarv or
scientific charaeter f do not thi"k'..:h"h.stips

*ilr

be neecled.

Noxt, rural reconstruction was a subject dealt with
by the Finance
Momber as a desirabro
o" *i,i.n to spend ponex: rriLuoay is gorng
.object
to question that nrooositi6n. n"t it,
adju:rci i, tn" ,"iri"g of the
mea,s of Iivelihoodina oi makiug-**
""""ss-ar;,
*-"*hat
richer and better off in
the way of the means of earning tn?i, ri"eiil,ood
and to create in them a consciousness of the imoortance otihe r"nj"ri-*ai"h
can only be done by educa-

tion.

Rural reconst'ruction by1.;llio;ift direct
mennei *il r"r* succeedl
aud will be found to be.gphili *or[. J
*ilI
cosr ;rr#;;;unr
uule'g
it is helped by the subsiaiary m""o* of tuu rpread of
*d,of
rarsing
.the rneans of livohhood.
"cor*tio,
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" We h"a,ve alwavs hail in-this Council ehampions of lreasanl prollrietors-.
but so far we have not heard anyl:hin3 about that latgtr cl:,r$s of agrioultural
labourers. I Oo not mean kamins. I mean thoso who cultivate land with,
their own hanils undor landownors or lantllortls antl pay reut to themI tto not know what is the proportion of this tenant olass to the total number
of men who depend upon lantl. Perlaps there are some figtues given in the
census tables, but I a,m not sure what those figures are. -Elowever, that
class forms & very important portion of those that depend upon agriculture'
something should belone foi their uplift, but the council has never conside.red how to improvo the tenancy laws. I will not say more under this
heafl as my time is up. The subject is vast, and it requires very careful
and separate consideration.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (shahpurwest,
Muha-'"adan, Rural) (urilu): First of all I want to offer my thanks to
the Honourabie Finance Member and his able X'inancial Secretary for havi"g
performed the most arduous duty of preparing the budget very creditably
indeed. They have not only prepaled the budget estimates, but have made'
som€ very sound proposals too. It is gratifying to note that this -year's
budget is a balanced budget, rather we_have fortunately a-margin of hau-alakh- of rupees on the right side. B--ut I have serious doubts that the hope
that our re:reoue and expenditure will be equal towards the end of the present
financial year mey not be fulfilled. The reason is not far to seek. The
revenue fiom the current rabi rl.op that has been estimated is very optimistic.
Area under cultivation for the present rab't crop is less than what it was last

vear by about 13 lakhs of acres in wheat alone, and the fact has been admittetll
[y the learned trinancial Secretary_ in his Memorandum at page 8. Wheat
cultivation has decreased by two lakhs of acres in canal-irrigated areas albne.
In the same way other crops have suffered a decrease in the area under cultivation, and it can be safely estimated that our reYenue will dwindle to the
extent of, in any case, 10 lakhs owing to the decrease in area under cultivation.
This is because almost evely clop has suffered.a drop in the area under
cultivation, and the crops like tnria arc no exception to this general rule.
The rate of ab,inna on this crop is 4 rupees per acre and the rate of land revenue 2 rupees per acre. The decrease in its oultivation will, therefore, result,
in big loss of rivenue. There is no doubt that recent good rains have greatly
alleviated our fears of a bad harvest, but rains have not improved the matter
much as the area under cultivation remains necossarily the same as it was

It is, therefore, necessail that we should estimato our
great care and farsightedness otherwise trouble is bound
vety
r€venues iitt
to crop up. In view of these circumstances the poople feel that the Government hai prepared an optimistic estimate of its revonues in order to be'
the salary cut with some show of reason. If the Governable to
"es-toie
glven
a careful consideration to the mattor, they would have
ment had
easily realized that the present moment was hardly pro4
pitious for restoring this out. Like governmont tho looal
"'u'
committees and district boards, have iPposed
municipal
bodies, like our
in their employment. Now, whon the Govern-'
men
of
salaries
the
the aut on
ment has thought it fit to remolre the cut, what will prevent, I venture to ask,.
these loeal bodies from restoring the cut on the salaries of their employees ?
in the beginning.
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know, the financial position of local bodies is not so sound andi

secnro as to enable them to take this step

without causing them any pecuniary

embarrassment. fhe Government will find itself in a very awkward position,
if the loca,I bodies take it into their head to restore the cut. The Government
will have to part with a huge sum of 8 or l0lakhs in that case, and again,
there will be a ileficit in the budget. Therefore, the Government will be
well advisod to think over this matter carefully.
Another point of importance to which I want to draw the attention of'
Government is this that the Honourable Finance Member has stated in his
budget speech that 17 lakhs of receipts from rents for temporary cultivation
from 192G-1984 were credited to extraordinary receipts. With regard to'
this my submission is that these receipts from rents for temporary cultivation
may be shown under any head whatever, it will not matter much. What
matters is that you should pool that amount in a reserve fund which may be
available to us in time of dire necessity. .IIis Excellency the Governor
has very kindly assured that the land revenue in the Lyallpur district will be
made to fluotuate in accordance with the prices of the agticultural produce.
This is a very generous step indeed, but I think that so long as we do not
set up & reserve fund of the kind just suggested by me, our budget will never

attain a lasting stability.
As the time at my disposal is very short, I shall now only briefly refer to,
some departments. The Government at present is charging a very high.
rate of iuterest on the taqavi loans advanoed to the zamindars in their times.
of need. I fail to understand that when a small province like Delhi has made a
substantial reduction in the interest charged on such loans why the Govern.
ment of our on n province should lag behind in bringing down the rate of '
interest to a reasonable level. I take this opportunity of payrng my heartythanks to the Financial Commissioners who have made serious eflorts to..
reduce expenditure in the district offices, and have made a very valuablesaving. I fervently hope that other Government departments will emulate"
their example. A aareful survey of the expenditure of various departments,
like the Public Works Department, Irrigation, Revenue, and llydro-Eleotrio
Departments will reveal many items in whioh reduotion can be made without
impairing their officienoy. I very strongly endorse the suggestion made by;
my honourable friond, the Raja Sahib, with respect to the Irrigation Depart-.
ment. The falls are a great natural source for producing electricity which
we can utilize in more than one way. We shall have to take some pains,
but the result will be electricity whioh will prove of immense help to us,
espeoially in case of those ilagas where the level of sub-soil vater is compara,tively higher. A n officer may be appointed to go into this question, and when
this scheme is put into practice it will yield great benefits. I had at one
time drawn the attention of Govemment to the desirability of effecting
reduotion of et least 10 per cent. in the unnecessarily high rates allowed
by the Public Works Department, and f had, suggested that a good deal of
sayrng could be made in that way. But the Government at that time did
not soe their way to agree to my proposal, though later on a committee
was appointed to go into the matter and a reduction of 10 per oent. was
effectod. But if suoh reduction is made applicable in the oase of all works
throughout the province a saving of not less than 10 lakhs of rupees can be
gasily made. Again, the Jail Department can be made self-supporting.
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proper attention is paid to it. The ludhiana Jail has shown a saving of
Rs. 4,000. If one jail can show a saving of Rs. 4,000, I see no reason why
every jail should not show similar saving or at least should not be self-supporting. Besides, in our jails the prisoners are called upon to do a lot' of
heavy and useless worh. They are asked to v ork at the hand-mill or do
some similar hard v ork. If they are taught some handicrafts and instructed
in cottage industries, they can acquire great proficiency in these arts, and
when they go out of jails they will be able to make their living in a decent
way and will not take to erime again.

if

The Honourable.Mr.

D. I.

Boyd

:

Perhaps

I

might explain. The

Ludhiana Jail makes enough from its factories to feed and clothe its prisoners
with a little surplus, but that does not include the cost of staff and building.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi : That may be so.
But my submission, is this that if we earnestly and honestly devote our
,attention to the Jail Department we can certainly make an appreoiable
rsaving. A gain, the Honourable Finance Member has suggested in his
budget speech that we should make higher education self-supporting. I
think this is a very laudable suggest'ion, but needs careful consideration.

we act on it, we may derive great benelit from it. Moreover, f want to
submit, that we should impress upon tho Government of India that, the tax
upon salt, produced in this province belongs by right to the Punjab
'levied
IGovernment
and should go to enrich the provincial revenue. In Bengal
the tax imposed upon jute goes to the Bengal Government, similarly we can
.also rightfully claim that the reYenue from our Khewra mines should be
handed over to us and should form a part of the provincial revenues. In
,eonclusion, I would submit that all the money that we should save we should
spend on female education and on the development of cottage industries.
The zamiirdar is unable now to depend entirely upon agriculture for his
Hving. We have got to find out and develop such means as may afford
him an opportunity to supplement his income by doing something in addition to his general vocation. If we develop cottage industries, we will
considerably relieve the zamindar of his anxiety and burden and make his
life more easy and comfortable. The remaining money we should spend on
female education, but I must frankly confess that I do not approve of the
prosent system of education. I earnestly submit that we should change
'it and make it more compatible with the requirements of girls. Their
currioulum should be such that it should make thom quite skilful in domestio
affairs. Over and above, the system of education that we should devise
for our daughters should be suoh that instead of teaohing them extravag&nco
and fashion and making them frivolous it should make them simple, economi.cal, and useful members of society. With these words, I resume my seat.

If

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh (Sikh Urban) : The budget presented by the Finance Member the other day has one peouliarity. It is free
from that jugglery of figures with whioh finanoe members and leaders of
financial policies are commonly assooiated. lhe Finance Member has presented a straight, honest and frank statement of the position of tho provincial
finanoe. .The speeoh of the Finance Member and the Explanatory Memoranda
prepared by his Seoretary, Mr. Ogih'ie, are so luoid and conoise that even a

t9t
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.a lay man cennot frnd any diffioulty

in understanding what the voluminoue
book of figures contains. For this rea,son r think the Honourable tr'iiianoe
Member and his sec-reta_ry d_eserve ggnuine admiration and oompliments of
:'
:this Ilouse for their hard and honest labour. (Hear,hear).
A close examinatiou, of the budget figuros revoals that the state of the
provincial fi.nances is far from satisfactory,
llthogsh the budget has'been
made to balanoe. [he estimated reoeipt for lgBE-36 has been fixed at 10,gg
.lakhs, that is 9 lakhs less than the revised estimate of lgBB-84, but 2z lakhs
less than
ltre !r1{get estiPate for that year and 1E lakhs less than the budgei
.estimate for 1938-34. In fact our reoeipts have not been even stationJrv
but have been declining which gives cause for serious anxioty. Exoiso
income shows a steady drop though the budget estimate of tgbs-go end
the revised estimate for 1934-35 shows a slight reoovery. The rooeipts frrim
, stamps also for one. roason or another shoi a downwird te"ae"cy^.
rot"rt
revenue has been stoatlily declining, which, r think, is mainly due to ineffi.
ciencyof management. There is no reason why forestsshouldnot berunon
business lhes. while the revenue from forests has been statiouery or
aiminMnq^the expeirditure under that head has been increesing. r" tn.
of
Ie*119!?f-8_ag_airyt an inoome of Bs. 19,82,000 therewas an
"xpilditure
Bs. 18,72,000. rn 19s8-84 against an _inoome of Bs. 1g,48,000 the-expenditur;
was 19 lakhs ; and in the revised budget of 1984-88 against an inc6me of ig
la]r!!-the-expenditure has gone up to Bs. 21,52,000 and in the budget estimate
gf 1985-36 against an income of Rs. 18,29,000 expenditure is eitimated at
Bs. 21,51,000. This certainly is not a satisfactory stateof affairt. Even
':eceipts from land revenue have not been stationery, but have o-een
deolinThg receipts under'this head are estimatea ai zlz lakhs, [ot--ini,
i"g.
::figure includes 17 lakhs of income frorn temporary cultivation which I think
item of rovenue. I endorse the view expressed by th;
i:Nawab
" t.*p.ot-"ry
sahib that this income ought to be put in the
reserve fund,
from which romissions ought to be given-whenevor "ereio,
necessery. rf d;;;
17 lakhs wero taken away from bhe zTZ lakhs we are left with an,inco*.
, under land revenue of 257 lakhs which is less than the
average i.rcom" irom
this souroe sinoe 1927-28.
. - fhis-being the state of the provineial fi.nancos, can the restoration of cut
: in the salarios of Govornment officials which amounts to 1z lakhs b;
J;.tified ? rrav-e the provincial fi.nances improved in any wqy ? Are we out
of
"of
t-he. grip of economio depression ? Irave the prices
agricultu.rt
'dities reached a levol whioh will not necessitaie remissio;r
"o*-o-?
of land revouue
If thoanswer to any of these questions rvero in the affirmative, there .was
some jusf,ifioation for the restoration of the cut in the salaries. (Hror, t rori.
rJr fact wheat pricos which went up a few months ago have agaiL-fril;;-;;
in cotton prices this season has been only a-temporar"y phase. nr""
tl"
Ifu",
the bJrdget has been balanoed only after effepting rigid economy in i.hose
beneficont- depariments which require oontinuou-s elpansion. "Ttris,t6sforatioa of4ut in salaries was originated by the secretary of state from his
seat of auihority and was followed by the clovernmrnt bf rndia and th"
provin_,rial governmants, while a; a marter of fact the provincial and
.
central legislatures ought to have been previously consulted.'
l
to
expondituro
undor
iriigation
r rvish to offer a few.rehlrks.
_ ..wthl"gard
,Ia'the budgot estimate for 1gB5-Bo th-e working e-xpensds are:pl.L*i
D
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excess of the revised estimate of
it ns. 1,87,41,000, 'ffi;'it, 8 lakhs-in
unde' this head is estirnated to show an
1934-35, while the g*J*;-t;t""e
estimate of 1934-35. The
th.
inffease of tess th.";;;;;;;
"e"i*"d
gross earnings. There"
of
one-third,
"eii;t in this-_matter ; the
working Expenses ,;;;;6;Llut
but this economy ought
is oertainly scope tor
the oanal systems on
of
to be effectetl with oo" ttgn"O"to the effici.ency
prirle'
$'hffi;ffi1r,"-ro";uu take a genuine
of one lakh in
polioe burlget.I subrnit' that an inoease

Coming

to t'ho

th"";;.;?t;i:.,":'*-.il.1f,",tm*"1'SXIH:1?#'il:'nJi',,'l*'#' jl3fi tr
ff
committee awaiting
r"ri.."Bliq"irv
;.il;;i1il
ft?t,fJH;ffJi:H,Xiffi
Some of the recommendations
effeot being given to it*""t5-*u"d-ations'
effect to already' But what
gi""t'
h';;bt*;;oobt

"*rri"t have not eYen seen the light
of this oommittoe,
about the. reports "f ;;h.;";";;iii..*
;itingencY' For instance' there is the"
of dav on account, "iA; f';;;;i Educa"tion
committee appointed by the
of the co*pot.o*y rri*"ry
been given to the'recommendations of
""nori
vote of the llouse. iff:t;"f'*
of the"province didnot permit. [here is
that committee, becaris;;I*";;;.es
""t
this extra *oo"y on police in thjs condition
hardlv anv grountl f";;;;il;
Primarv
fae-b the repoit of the Compulsorv
rn
XiiilJal?1r."., rh; ;r";i".e.
money
little
a
if
"r
rrunu t.." ucied upon even
Education Co**ltte5'o'oil"!"
important
more
nothing
is
in my -opinion' there
coultl have b.eo epu"J, f-or'
the imparting of primarv education'
;;Ja;;;id".
tht
of
for the uplift
ooihe revision of educational
The Govern:nent or'fi;i-k-";;;ir*lnrl
that has been the result of an
fact
In
soon'
noliav has not to*t '-t'u")it"oo
the country for the last
irturr" feeling t*.qotltif' ;p;;d throushout
their educational
revised
.oritri"*
many years. uuryli' tn"".iu,ir.* this country have continued to stick'
polioy after the g*"'t?"li"t ;i;
to manufact,ite *.re clerks. Now we'
to the old system wnioil #us meant
is revised'
-rii fi'" fr* Ii*. tt ut our educational policy
are far behi,d times,
done in
have
countries
other
is to see what
We have only to look around
where
so
world
civilised
the
in
this direction' There il "" "t[* country education as in India' I am
Iittle is spent on A"*t"t"y"u"a
"o"uti'ial
education has done us no good, but
nigner
not one of those *h;;iri"k itrat
put a stop to the process of
I do believe that it'iJ1;-^"";ilt *T.r,o"ra hore
money on vocational and
of multiplying

"tertt,"'oilit.1f'"Urypend

3lx*"#l'Tilllli-T:
I##JiJl$,,t"tri#;"-;$li:5$.***ffi
who ,?f too poor
men
youns
must nei"riiia"a'i6t brilliant
saholarships

io continue thoir highlr

rn

order

to ove'hti"iu?

atlvisett to appoint
experts.

ta"t"tl'"' [-"G19 *"

"a""iilJ

to pursuo higher studies'
Qsvsliment will be well-Po.IioY'non-officials and educational'
fi-.-t

to' uhich I wish to draw the attenThere is next, an important qgint
Govis ihe eradication of corruption in the
tion of Government;;;'th"t--la, u"d ,igUUv too, that -this evil cannot
ernment departments.
but Govomuioot"d asainst
be.uprooted unless poifi"
Government
Although
ment, also has got ';i#;"ti';i-1"s.'direction'
matter is soon forgotten and no"
has issued

"t#;il;;;f6;t-(
"it"ir

i*
'*ti*""t
,o*n ffi;;; ;ii-r-tfr"

-

it;
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a,ction is taken thereon. Deputy commissioners, district judges, superintendents gf police and heads of- departments require tq koep ionstun:t eyo
on this evil and see that exemplary punishment is meted orl to those who.
are found guilty of this offence. rt tnat is done a great check can be put,

upon it.

rn this connection I vish to urge on the Government the desirability
or appointing_the Public Services commission for recruitment of publio.
seryants. A Bill for the appointment of such a commission .fi as passtd by.
thjs council lo-ng long ago, but nothing has been done so far to set ,p a
mission. If there are_a,ny shortcomings in the Act passed by the^council,
"o*-

an amendiug Rill should be brought for"ward before thb Councii.
short of the fundamontal duty of preserving law and order there is no
other fuaction more important for the-Governdent than to look after ths
welfare of the masses. The prosperity of a country cannot be judged ,by
alme]e balanced budget, but by the purchasing powei of the peopli,
tnei"
standard of-living. rt is a notorioui fact that rndia is the pooiest"ra
countr.y
in the _world, and our standard of living is probably the lowest. The annual
national income is estimated at Bs. gz in rndia as against Rs. 1,0g2 in the

united Kingdom and Rs. 2,053 in the United statis

number

of

Amoriea. The

ulemplg_yed throughout the civilised world barring rndia-rudia is
also one of the civilised countries-has been estimated at bJtween g0 and 40
millions, while in rndia alone the figure has been fixed at between 40 and E0
of^

millions and out of this educated unemployed constitute a million and-a-half.
A[.this poverty and unemployment ari due to our entire dependence uporr
agriculture. Jgparr was in a similar condition and was as mich an agritultural country thirty years
fgo ag -we .are to-day. Tho stato.men of iapan
set before themselves certain objectives--economic,
sooial &nd potrtloal
objeetives-a,nd tried in a systematic fashion to achievo their end, with
the resr4t thgt Japan is to-day one of the biggest industrial countries in
the world. -{f .Japan had depended exclusively-stancird
on agrioulture eitherrestric.
in population would have resulted or the
of living would have
-tiog
had.to be.severely deprelsed; and the size of holding would have been
considerably reduced. The average size of holding thire is at present 2.g
acres. As a matter of fact this diversification of Japan'J economie
activities is responsible for the economic progress that has occrirred. there. Wo
il this q9""t-r{ hale pr1! all our eggs in one basket, that is agriculture, with
the result tha! by the fall in prices in agricultural commoditieJ, our national
inoome has fallen tremoadously. r-rand alone cannot employ *il *"r. Land
alone cannot employ eyen a part of tho population ail^the time. we must
have q3 organised plan for industrial development. what other Governments have done for their people in this direclion, our Govemment can cortainly do, provided there is earnestness and will to do so. The Govenrment
of JapSn performed thp task of the mtrePneneur i. a ra,rgo way, by taking.
upon itself the funotion of studying the eoonomic inslitutions in othel
countries and adopting them to the needs of Japan. x'inan6i6lly Japan.
Government su-ppliod orelit at cheap rates of iuteiest, and by meanJ of
logtigt-, providod subsidies to industries and protoction to infait industries
tarig. wo in thio country seem to be drifting. we have no plan. The
!r
first thing that we have to do here is to appoint an-economie
or a deve.
"oorcii
lopuent oounoil with funds for chalking out a programme for
the industrial
oD
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research and busii.".rrp*""i ot- "it u "o"iit.y. We *oulil have industrial
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_Governmsnt
power from its
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is a- great
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at
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not
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in
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by
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rate'
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"., .r^tl"id-per'cent.and agricultural purposes should not fetch an interest
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hisher than 7 per cent. niilway frei[ht is anot'her matter which plays a
in the intlrrstrial-ttevelopment' of the. country, and
;Hl*;;"rt'putt
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authorities
the
against
iio;.'-\il" il,th; P*irjab have a grievanee the Government of the
would"urge.upon
-Punja!
i" tU.ir tr.ight policy, Lnd I
policy'
to continue to press ihe railway administration for revising their of agri'I
tt u Government on its activity in the promot'ion
;#;;;iuit.
experimental farms and above
;"il;il)i;;r.ur.n.*, by demonstrationoftarmq,
good seed. As a matter of fact

p.op*gation
"flUotrrdselection
the zamindars more than the selection and distribution
iitlil*-t"Jhelpetl "rd
to be done because the seed supply is not
;ii-p;;d;;.^d. But more hasto,be
done in this direction., To -get tlo
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;;lr;;t"dustrial development that you
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the promotion of industry
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only
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diminishing.
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to
augment
be
able
rvill
you
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of unemployment,-*hich has.been assumin-g
;il ;6; solve"the problem last
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;;;g;;;;r proportioni for theyoung many
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Mr. E. Mayadae (Nominated,.non-official)
Finance
Member and the Finance
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-o
congratulations beoause
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special
deseive
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glance. I would also ttke'
of congratulating the various departmente fm'hBring'eni
+bled us to pass one more year in peaoe and to a oertoit extent in prgcpsltf:
f,here is the'Polioe Department which hes been faoing armed;dacoits; -ad
our sympathy is with-the orphans antl widows ol thobe,,v,ho hove givm
their lives fighting these dangerous ohsraoterts., llhe Health Depentment hao'
triedtoproteltus from mosquitoes and other diseases, Ihe departuentthst
has done a greet deal is the Agricultural Department, and it ie'pushing_qe
sale of impioved seeds, implements, and new varieties of fruit plents. Iho
Hydro Electric Department has been mentioned. by some of the'speakersi
and I would like to refer to the possibilities of the sale of eleotrio our,,
rent in Ferozepore district. In my neighbourhood I have been refuseal
current because I have been told thal I live too far, and.yet I live only a few
yards arvay from the canal colony. fhe canal colony is receiving this current
from Ilussainiwala, and;I have:been told that the cable that carries the ourrent
is already overloaded and therefore no extra load can be carried. I do not
know ho'rv far this is correct. But if it is so, surely it is time that the cable
is chagged, so that a larger quantity of current might be carried. In thQ
neighbotrhood of that canal-colony there are other pooplo also who are
ready to buy the current. I have heard that in the United Provinees con*rrr.6tt are permitted to take the current at almost any point they like direct,
from the cable by me&ns of suitable machinery, but nothing of that kintl
appears to be allowed here. IIere if a man is at a little distanoe from I
eub-station although the cable mrght be close by, he is told that he is too far
s,wa,/ and that it would be too expensive to carry the current to his holtlilg
Our honourable friend, Raja Narendra Nath Sahib, made mention
of the appearance of saltpetre where the sub-soil water level is rising. _ I
support his view. fhe Bikaner Canal has been recently opened and saltpeiie is appearing in its neighbourhood, and is increasing year by [ear; f
would take this opportunity of thanking the Ilonourable Minister for Education. A suggestion was recently made that something should be done for
the very bac[ward class of Dogais in my district and the attention of the
district board was drawn to the desirability of giving them scholarships. Tho
district board has sanctioned Rs. 1,200 for the purpose. fhere is another
matter which I wish to bring to the notice of the Ilonourablo Minister for
Education, and that is as regards scholarships forChristians. The Christians.
have been put alongside with Jains, and as a matter of faot tho Jains carry
away almost all the scholarships because they are more cleYer. I would
not complain about this if there were open competition for everything.
But I feel compelled to bring this matter to the notice of the Government,
for I fail to see what there is common botween Jains and Christians, and
why they should not be coupled with Hindus.
Rao Rahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in making his speech made
mention of oertain matters. One was that, Government should give grants.
to district boards for hospitals and that these grants should either be given
by the Government or by the local bodies, in whose limits they are situated..
My impression is that originally these hospitals were started by the distriot
boards, and before these hospitals wero provincialiseil it was made cleor
to the district boards that they would be taken over only on condition that
whatever exponditure they wore already incurring would continue to be.
gresp the figures of income antl expenditure at a
-opportunity

this
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clo,rged to them. If they aooepteil this arrangement the hospital was provinoialised ; otherwise not. For this reagon I think that the point pressed
bythe honoursble Bao Bahatlur was not well taken. He also made mention

oi the Bhakra Dam and of the Eaveli Project. Ife is porfectly right in
claiming that people in these areas should have food to eat. Because these
areas d6 not ieoeive irrigation they are certainly badly off. But there is
'V[hat
about tho cost of the scheme? The
another espect of the oase.
Bhakra Dam saheme,,I understand, is going to cost something over 25 crores ;
e figure in this neighbourhood was on:e reported by a Government member
in this house. (A oo'rioe .' No). If so, what is going to be the interest on
this intial outlay?

If it is a faot that there is surplus grain in some districts, I would suggost
:that some means be found for sending the surplus grain of these districts
to places whore there is saaroity, and instoad of paying extremely !"uY{
interest oharges, the railway froight might be suitably met by the provincial
Government. t ao not say that this should be done, but I put this forward
as a suggestion for consideration as to which of the two ways would be more
economioal.

As regards the objection against the Bailway Police, I would invite
Bao Bahadur's attention to what Sir John Maynard explained on at least
two occasions. Ile explained that the Railways were a carryiag agency just
like a tonga driver. If on the way you are attaoked by dacoits then you
cannot holtl the tonga driver responsible. Therefore for your own salety
if you want oxtra polioe to protect you you have got to pay for that. I was
very glad that Raja Narendra Nath made mention about the usefulness
of veterinary hospitals. In ordor to inorease the sphero of their usefulness,
that ambulance carts suitable for carrying buffaloes and
i woultt suggest
*reasonable
distances shouli[ be provided in these hcspitals. I
oows from
.think the Government may offer a reward for suitable designs for carts for
.this purpose.
I also take this opportunity of thanking Government for supplying us
-with this cousolidated-statemonts showing the proportionate representation
of communitios as they stood on the lst of January 1935. Among the,various
columns here and th-ere, the oommunity known as " Others " also has
eomething written against it. Whoro "Others " are mentioned it does not
dollow necessarily that they are Indian Christians, but for the sake of argument we m€ht presume it to bo so. I would suggest that in futuro a
.separate column might be given for rndian christians on one or two
ootasions I was fortunate to see in the newspapels notices that
recruitmont for certain servicos was about to be made. I would beg the
Government that iu future when there is an occasion, instead of sending
.these notices to the usual papers only, they might also send a notice to some
fndian Christian periotlicals. I will make mention of one Indian Christian
paper called Al-Maida. T'his paper has a ciroulation of about 800, and ib
-oiroulates in every district of the province.
f would respeotfully point out that in some of the subordinate services
Xndian Christians have Laidly any footing at all, and unfortunately the_ only
troason that I can offer for that is that these posts are not adverbized and

.,.
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their owq
nrperintend.ents or heatl olerkg in these.otoes -are alway. s *Ilq lg.-gtt
'the,purpose of
that'fot
beg
therefore,
i".
f,
ioil ;d do not let oihe"roome
sidrnc due representation to the Inttien Christien oommuirity these posts

*uy-so that tho Christian' oommunity -Ts.y
" i Ueg to draw your
attention to page 2 of t.fi"
to know about [hem.
-oadre
there are 282 posts: the
Service
,*t-"T. *t. Io tU" Provmciol CivI
,,b-Urft,ti* oommunity is entitleal to 4fl whioh is nearly 5,- brl! we have 4
,p*tr-o"fy, ; th;|" we &re short df one.' Then in the Police-.Depart'
'.il;i
of polic_o : we
of Deputy Supe_riltendents
th&; are EB posts
-'h*ut
in
Trikewise
the oadres of
any'
nqt
but *"
sqt
op.tt one,'sub-inspeotors
&re short by
we
sub'inspeotors
aJsistantand
ios'p.otort,
E,-ig
?, respeotively. In the matter of head constables, there are 8,082,
""donly B'; we mlght expect another 59, f.s llgards oonst-ables-there
#. n*o.
. aie 1i,BZZ,i, ot *no* ohilstianJ are only 26. T shqul{. say--th.a! these figures
,r. ood., Others," which may or may not all be Inilian Christians. trn the
Police Departmen[ I am told-there ii p-rejudico.rega.rding.,rgoruitment of
m.o fto* deprossed olasses, but amongst Indian Christians all do n-ot belolq
woultl
io d.pt".t.d'olasses. There are men from other classes also, and Idistriot
Gujranwala
y-ey
in
the
last
not,
if
I
mistake
lrirgio your notice that,
one inttian Christian Constable or llead Constable was granted a medal for
meritoriou! servioe. I-rikewise in the Punjab Engineering Servioe in the
,Irrigation Department we may expect two posts but we have none. In the
Seivici we are under-represenfed. .In the SubSub"ortlinate bngineering
-Service
there are 410 polts of which we have
ordinate Enginiering
aot got a sinlle onel Ako there are -another 56 pos!!_of whi.,o.h-we
,have" nil. Liiewise in the case of zilladars and candidate zilladars
0,-,982
_pat,and clerks and even in the case of patwaris. fhere are
4. There are 61 munshis of whioh we have
"waris of which we have only
.qot got any; 485 signallors- of which, we have_not got any, lor_est rangers
,and [uards f,Otg of inion wo haveonlyone. NowIoome to thel-rantl Beve8, we-have only
-auo bepartment. Ihere are 120 tahsildars: we might expe-at
one. Naib-tahsildars there are178, we have not got a single one ; kanungoes
there are 750 : we might oxpect 15, but we have not got any. Patwaris there
5rc g,270, we might JxpectiS6, but we have got only two. . In the Jail De,partment there a-re 94 assistant superintendents, and we might expect two,
..Lut we have only one. I understand that just now there-are certain v&o&n'
. oios, and I do hopo that at least one of those vacandies will b-o-given to one of
the Indian Christians, provided always that the man is suitable. In this case
.I wish to thank ths ileaal of the Dopartment for advortising about -tF1s
,vaoency in the newspa,pers. In the High Court there are 955 clerks of whioh
-owe hav"e only 5, antl'out of 300 bailiffs we have nil. In tho Jullundur divi'
.sion, deputj oommissioner's officos, there are 45l clerks of whioh we have
only B; lo iU" Lahore division,. {gfutf commissioners' offioeg there are
..S93 cleiks of whom one is an Inttian ClEistian. In Rawalpindi division
...deputy commissioners'offices out of 496 p-osts we have^-only 8' In the
out of 585 posts we have
. AriUrf" division deputy commissioner's omces
come to the Iransferred
will
now
I
you,
riskbf
wearying
At
the
two.
*only

&*y"U.-*ar'.Ji".a io

**ri.

,Departments.
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Mr. E. Mayadas : fhere are 200 agricultural assistante and we may
expect 4, we have only 2 ; there are 288 mukaddams of whom only one is an,

Iudien Christian while we might expect 5. In th6 Co-operativo Sosieties.
Dbp,artment, there are 208 clerical posts of which we have none. In'the
sudordinato service of the Ettucd.tion Departirent A. V. soction out of '988'
posts we have only 11, in the vernacular soction there. are 887 posts of whioh
wo have only one ; in tho clerical establishment out of 174 clerks, we have ono.

In the Medical Subordinate service there are 565 posts of which we
hold two. In the llealth Department, there are 4&, higherposts of which we
have nil. In tle cadre of cl-erks thore are 139 posts, of which we have none.
f do'not say that these vacancies should be given to Indian Christians at
once, but I do beg that a little more attention might be paid by giving us a
Iittle bBtter treatment (cheers).
. Professor W. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : The details of the
mass of material given to us to study, I think, are overwhelming and this is
my first exp,erience, I am therefore, afraid that the few words that I havo to'
say will be rather sketchy. I should lihe to draw attention, to start, with,
to the question of reduction of pay of services. I think the cut took place
in 1981 and the economic situation has been bad since1929. Apparently
there has not been sufficient pressure in this province for econom;i to put
through this very necessar) measure. I think it is most important that it
should be now pushed with all vigour and I am glad to see some promise of
this in the budget. It is very necessary for several reasons, one being the
large arry of unemployed graduates which anybody uho has got any
connection with the industrial and business life of this province is verJr
eonscious of. There ought to be something done so that these men may feelii
that the prices outside Government service are at any rate worth striving
for. At present I believe this fact that the pay in the subordinate serviceg'
is compaiatively high is influencing the majority of the people with regard,
to the system of education and is corrupting the youth of the country from,"
going in for manual uork and industrial undertakings and_work of voca'
[iooal chaiacter vhich might help in the development of the provinee. I
therefore think that, it is more than a finaneial question, it is a moral question,
one intimately connected with the progress and development of_ the provin-ce".
The next point I should like to draw attention to is the fairly large sum that
appears to be spent on drainage work by the lrrigation, I)epartment. I;
aii seoond to none in my admiration of tho work of this dopartment, but I'
have the greatest misgivings with regard to the utility of this very - largo'
program*e of drainage, especially so in view of the fact that hydro-electrioichemesarebeingdeveloped and there is plenty of opportunity fortube-well'
pumping. But nothing of that kind seems to have been dono on ,any
iargd scate. It would give one more confidence if one could see that Government is putting up at any rate a large schele of tube-well pumping and
getting water back into the eanals and elear those areas in that way_ so as
Io give experience at least. I am quite convinced myself from what, I have
found and from the papers read in the recent Engineering Conference that
there is a great deal of-lack of clearness as to the function of these drains.
These drains cannot be useful for getting rid of storm water oI water
which accumulates owing to heavy rain and whieh is not necessarily sub'
soil water. In such eases Jou have to get rid of the water quickly and yorn^
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intricate Bystem of draius. But from the literature I have
to the difforenoe between storm
water drains and the ordi',ary drainiwhioh have to be dug for lowering"
the wqter table. And in a flai country like this I very
per'nuoh doubt the
manent qtility of any large system of drainage if it ft not aocompanieilby
some pumping scheme. f would, therefore, like to press for further oonsideration by Gbvernment of the feasibility of a large scale pumping installation
as a suppleinent to their drainage problem antt the cutting d-own perhaps of
the money which is proposed to be spent on drainage.
ito uot wsnt

a,n

seen 8o fa,r there is a Iack of clear thought as

Another item to which I wish to draw attention is that from a rough
calculation \thich I have made, it would appear that this province is still
paying evsl 5| per cent. for its loans. I havo not been able to got the figurer

very clearly-and this calculation will probably be thrown to pieces by

Government members who will have the full figures. But as far as I can.
oalculate we are still paying over 5| per cent. I am aware that one province cannot be allowod to float all the loans required to pay off its own debtsBut the point arises as to whether if any province, for example, wants to
raise an education loan, another wants to realaim a bit of tho sea or putr
up Bome schome which is essentially not sound, why should we in this.
provinbe with schemes which we know perfectly to be sound be not free
to get into the market and put our own loans and reduae our interest on
debt to a reasonablo figure ? Everybody knows that this provinoo is flnan-cially sound, its credit is good enough in the Indian market and in the world
market for the matter of that and it can get money cheaper tr5sn it is getting
now. And we &nB undoubtedly losing a good deal from being in a sonso tied'
to the ge,neral finances of India as a whole and from perhaps too slack or:
through not rigid enough programme with regard to loans by the Govornmont of India. If wo could in some way insist that loans should not be floated except for productive purposes I believe that the eredit of the whole offndia and of the Punjab also should be very muoh raised.
One other small point and that is with regard to exaise. I happen to.
be on the committee of tfris Council with regard to this subject antl-I woultl
Iike to sey one or two words. It seems to me that the increase in illicit distilling has been very material in the last year or two, and there is no doubt that
much increase in revenue could be obtaineil if moro offoctive steps were takon'
to cheok this. And I believe the only way to do this is to inarease the staff'
of the Exoise Department. I do not wish to advocate increaso of expendituroexcept in a matter of this kind where I think it rrill lead to a very definite'
increase in revenue much more than the extra cost of the staff. (Clwers.)

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urbql):.
When we look at our budget we find that in comparison with other oountrieswo are yery poor. Our population of 25 millions yields only a net revonue
of Rs. 10 crores, whereas ue find tho position is staggering with referenoe

to the budgets of England, France, Amorica and Germany. You find at
least in England, with only double the population of the Puqiob they are
payrlg about Rs. 20 orores annually for old age pensions and pensions of
widows. Ihat is tlouble what we are ea,ncing by way of total revenue. IID

other words England spends the same amount per head as represents our
totsl revenuo por head for giving pensions to itg old mou and vidows. that.
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no gold
gi".ls an idea'ilJthe wealth of this province. England,has
wealth
her
is
all
mineqi" it, and-where
,-mine in her country,
"o-ai"-r"a
Eng-lantl,.Qerm3'ny
.*-i"g t i if,6 *.rftn ,t ."""t itt like
i"d l1::ff
wea,ltn
"*from commerco and intlultry_, P-unlab.is richor in natural
i*

lfrU

provinoes'
.than
"o-:i"!
some of the other p*oi"o"* of Inhia, than other agrioulturist
'But we have to .ooridi" how we can increase the wealth of-this province,
the income of its inhabii*tr. W" can do this only by itevelopm"-"t of.il'
is tabooetl in thts
"dustries. Unfortunately that is the ono subje-ot -whioh
the
beon-urging.for
have
r,
leasf
at
We,
d;"il; uy trru Go;-;"*'";""t.
are
nations
should help industries. as other
i"i t* y"#s that eo""r"-e"t
unheartt.
go6
voice.remains
year after year ou1
n"fping [nui" ioar.tri"s.
,There
are some puopiu *no say tnat Goveinment does not want to tlevelop
.our industries intentionally and deliberately' I am no! oao of those who
["iwhat I feel is this. Honourable Members who are
would ascribe
^otioe*themselves industrialists. They are afraid
io onarle of GovornJr"irr"
"ot
to tgucf, this line, fi* *itf, which they have never been acquainted. They
*"" colonisation officers or
have been district" *rgist"rt"r o, s.siioo. judges,
industry.i" th:i:
,.u".
have
who
finanoial commissiorirs]
this is a line in whioh
line. Yet'o-y
Iif;. Ch.t;r" ortoriiiy ,mia to touch_this"ofot
ah; pr"tp""rity or tn" i"o"i"re so much lies' What does England earn

'out

Rs' 15
Lt tfor agricult"t"l- Noi bit. Far from it, -she pays. about
"
Instead of getting moley by
to agriculturists'
beliive i am rrgh"t in this position ; if I ary wrong' my hongur;

,orores as encourag"*e"t

"grir"lt*.-I
afle friends oo Gorr"rr-ent

wiil correct me-Englantl p-a-ys about
Rs. 15 crores to fr"ipln" agriculturists' Throughout the world we find
:agriculture cannot p"y'it* *"y'"nless it is coupled with indultry' I proposed
a scheme about six o"r a.r,ar"y"rrs back, but-I reget that Govornment have
not given any thought over it. Government have not lent their ear to
Benches

the ciies we have raiied yoar after year because they al'ways say they cannot
balance the budget *f."r"u* we find lakhs and crores of rupees are boing
masted on bad$ managed schemes like the hydro-electric works or some
,other works of the p"[fY" Works Department. There is no use of criticising
a general
Arp"rt.""i "ttr* a"purt-ont of Government in the course of wonderful
purpose:
the
for
short
is
time
tfre
ttri'ng
X.or
one
,debate.
- Ih"
Iact, however, is that G"overnment cannot find B,s. 3 or B,s. 4 lakhs for helping
industries in the province. The mood of the country-, the mood of the
for the new constitution to come and it
.House is in a kin<i o1 e*pectancy
"Got.tt
when the sands of the presen-!
will be waste of time to a^sk the
-.rt,
ty.t.* ar" ,*oirg low within a brief period, one or two- y-ears, to do all
dig things which thty ought to have done long ago. .Even.if they are.willing
to"do anlthing they"will"not be able to clo mucf during this short period^. I,
,thereforq *rit to"coocentrate my energies and raise. my voice in defonoe
of certain things which I think the Government, even if it starts to-day, will
.be able to tleielop and leave a heritage for the country under the future
.constitution to woik upon. My request to Government has been that' Gov'
,ernment, shoutd ask ca'pitalists io come forward with schemes for tgit"s
new ind.ustries which h'ave been approved by the Joint Development Board'
{hoy can be profitable and they can be e_asily worked in the Punjab it ollr
Gooero-rrrt 6ould guarantee inlerest to the extent of say 3 por cent. to.the
investors. Governilent should allot Rs. 3 lakhs as a reserve funil for this

. ,
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-$$q)gse and if intlustries are started !o t\e oxtont of a oapital ggtlaV of sa,y
.*6pe-orore thp li&ili,ty of the Government woultl only be 3 lakhs of rupees
.;&5legtr at tho pgst, tlat isif the coircerng show absolutely no profft at all,
Viich is not possibie. Everybody knows that any industry which has been
I'ploved to be sounit after oaroful investigation will yieltl more than 3 per
ient. Supposo that such guarantoed industry only makes ? p"1. oent. on

,,the capital-investod, the maximum loss would onf pe one lakh, Sulely out
,.of Bs.-10 crores of revenue to Govornment one lakh oan easily be found or
..even Rs. 8lakhs for the matter of that, as an experiment in order to encourage
industries.. If you accept my suggestions yo3 -will find hrlndretls of new
, f.aotories sbringfug up, you finat that the sugar industry has absorbed at least
-One crore of rulees cif tLe Punjab and most of this money has gone not to the
Punjab, but to the Unitetl Piovinces. I hear my honourable friend saying
o" account of the excise duty tho intlustry might fail. I am not so
'.that
,4ressimistic.
Even if we make an allowance of 4 p91 oeat. on this soore, the
,capital invested on this initustry would yieltl still 8 per oent. in certain
:placos and 5 per oont. in certain others. In the Unitetl Provinoes I am toltl
:.they are makfug 8, 10 or 12 per cent. (Anhornurable member: Not in the
-Pqniab). I do not want sugar industry to be started in the Punjab. Tlgr-e
,are in lhe pigeon-holes of the Ministry about fifty or sixty schemes whioh
Board aad out of these,
"have been fully explored by the Joint Development
thinks fit or at least the
the
Minister
which
,Sfteen or twenty or such number
:members of the Joint Development Board consider can be profitable and
,will yield more than 3 per cen[. could be taken up. What I want from the
.Government is an expeiimerit, to set aside only three lakll of lu_p-ees for orre
yoar and ask industlialists to come forward. They witl be able to raise
a, capital of one crore, I hope the Punjab has got one crore of rupees even in
dhese days. Instead of sentting the capital out to the United ProvineOs,
Ceniial Provinces or Bihar we should utilise the capital and start our
'*he
,own industries here. It will help the manufacture of cheap ploughs, labour
saving machines, hundreds of small artioles which Japan is dumping into
..this c-ountry, which Germany, Russia and other industrial countries are also
.dumping. Go to any baziw in the Anarkali or tho Chandni Chowk, y-ou
.wi[ hntt that not more than 10 per cent. of tho articles sold are artioles
:manufactureil in the Punjab. AII the rest come from outside the province.
With an army of uqs-Floyed youngmen, 50Q,000 in sohools and prob-ably a
.million in rural and urban a,reas, the time is come for us to rise to the oo'
pasion and try to give work to them. What happeqs in England ? If an
.English workman does not get enough of milk he throatens to overthrow
.thiGovernment; if the children of workmgn do not'.get free cyoles to 99
rto schools, Governmont is blamed. I was in Australia for some time and
.met an Indian who was on the list of unemployed there. IIe was'getting one
loaves of bread, about
,pound of buttor a week, about two seers of milk, four
.ialf a seer of Fugar per week and one packet of tea in addition tO other
.help from the Goveriment. I said to liim, you need not work at all. Ee
*ui brty one Indian. I{e toltt me thore were ten or twenty thoueand suoh
Iuropeans in Melbourne city alone, out of a total strength of-about 100,000
neooll. Look at 'but
,oo* ,..poosibility. We can sit and smile here with a
in tle world-outside us the times are so hard that I
"hupiry unconcertr
*se i6at misery in the towns. I see people going with broad hardly onoe I
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doy, helpless widows, unoaretl for orphans. I see young -boys gogg.wiihou!;
el6es, dtn nothing but coarse cottbn in the worst of wintgr. This is nofi.
tUiig of whioh an] nation oan be proud. \lrhat would be the stato of'affairs'
"if only Govennment wer" to come f6rward with policy of helping industries.'
-a
You vitt say, it is tho business of tho peoplo themselvos. But, no Sir, cau
eny one *uy in*t any country, bo it dermany, be it Russia, bo it Amerioa,
wa-s able to tuita op its iod,rsiry without State help ? What wag tle C\arlgr
of the East India do*puny, what was the Chartei of the French East, India,
Company granting ali the privileges that a State could gi-ve to a trading

"f fun"t again was ihe Cliarter to the leventine Company trading'
.orr.6*
with Constantinop[? In fact in those days sword and.commerce went
together. where*commerce did not go swoid was thrust in. I-.,ook at the'
Op"ium War in China, war deolarea ii Cnina by. British Govornment in
th'e interosts of Brilish tratle. You find industries have always got help
from Governmbnt in one way or the other. You will find the English
Governmeni threatening- to allot quotas with a view to
,
6 P' r'
protect British gotid's. It is with Government's intervention, so to sayl that they are plotecting their industries. I vant Gov'
oru*eni at least tb see the whole sitiration. Do not say because we are getting
this much revenue there is enormous wealth in the country. That is not the
truo picture of tho Punjab. Go to the gallis and,kuchas and you will find
real iisery and you wili see that day by day we are going down and down.
No tloubt *. *.r. wealth;, ; we had golh, rve had money' That- go]{ to-day
has gone out'of India. liven the sacretl rnarriage ornaments like lVath and
Choik which no Indian woman v ill part with. unless und.er dire necessity
havo gono to the melting pot. For three yeals oul Government has been'
living-uot on the mone,v otifris country but on the ornaments of thelYomen
of thls country. Even the wedrling ring has gone to the melting pot' Similarly you wifl hnd misery in the villages. How are you going to stop all that ?

of goltlln this country nor can we find a diamond
haidest and honest working man in India and
the
mine, yet the Punjahi is
in giving reforms.
you m-ust give him work. otherwise there is no__g_bjec!
'What
'The
is the use of law and.
object'is to give them something to live on.
ortler a]nd keepiig discipline ? The Punjab Goverument is not there only
to use the rodlnd canei,ntl not give people anything to eat._ They have to
bo given somebhing to live on. lqo tattrer will be considered a good father
under threat of punis!whJ makes his chiid sleep with an empty
- stomach
with us. Wo
it
co-operate
*ent. If Government riants to help, let
our rnoney to
want
we
foom.outsicle.
money
do not want it, to bring
England, you
gold-to
out
been
sonding
hav-e
You
this
country.
in
remain
States
the
United
glta to be sent to Franee ancl even
L"o" bu.o allowing"fr6m
let all
gonerous
and
be
so
we
Intlia. Why should
want to buy gold
to
put_a
stop
to
Government,
for
come
has
our goltl ilraii out ? The time
yo-u
Ur-rless
day..
some
dry
to
going
is
milch
corv
this
iUis,"otherwiso
_run
i..a n*r, sho will stop giving milk.- Inlia does not possess an inexhaustibls
supply of woalth uoa It wifl aI go out unless yo. stop it. What is ths
crores
iii:if iloing ? We are not expoiting uruch, but we_are iPnortingwo
are
only-that,
Not
cloth
from-foreign
of
of ,i,p... wirth
-countries'
imporiing motor cars, petrol antl a huntlred anil one other things ; wheteas'
*u^oru offy oxporting'a'small amount of cotton. It may be that our position'

We cannot ereate u rnoot

tuil
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-tras improved during the last year, but it is hardly worih mentioning.. We
hsve to see to
that some of the money whioh you sead to foreign countries
. comes back. Unless we start onr own industries, we are not- cog.serving
onr money in this country and our position will becrime very bad. I know

it

that there have

;

been so ma,ny diseussions on the subject ii tlis Council,
but they have come to nothing. As soon es we go away Government ask-s
us after six months to come and consider some ineffectual intlobtedness Bill
.or some emasculated money-lenders' Bill, and in that way Governrnent is
making u,s a laughing stook of the whole world. Do they make us do any
,constructive work ? Our Government sanctions five days for the p*poses
of possing certain Bills, but after that comes a stupor ove.r its activitios
and tho Financial Sooretary worlis hard to make funds available for the

'.next year budget, but so far as nation building work is concerned there is
a
full stop. 'We are representatives of our country, we have the interests of
our country at hoart and people ask us what we have done tiruine the last
throe years. I am not making an election propaganda, I am luJt'.s6s1ing
that we have to face our constituencies and we cannot la.y hand on our
hearts and say that we have forced the Government to do all that is
absolutely necess&r_y. W." g_o .to _!!u Minister for Industries, he says :
'Guternment. klruchk nahi,n deti. What is Government ? Is Government
made of paper ? Is it an animal or is it a maohine ? What is ii ? I csnnot understand. Ask the Minister for Agriculture, he says Government
rvill not give. Ask the other Ministers who are absent from the chamber
at present, and they say tho same thing. There are four Indians in tho
,Gorrernment
$alns_t two_Europeans; surely I cannot irnagine that they
will oppose the industri&lisation. Ono of them is Mr. Bo1,'d, the Finanae
Member. He has been eating the salt of our country iorj tho last thirty
he is an enerly of our country.
. /eers and r oanno5 for a minute-imagr!-e
ptrr cannot he give us 10 lakhs or 20 _t!1t
lakhs of our money for the trelp of
industries evon though it may involve raising loqn. I- am sure eyery9,
bod-v will be willing to do something in that direction. Let Governmeirt
givg a helping hand to us. what Government does is that, it conducts an
. economic onquiry but what is the use of that effort if no action
is takon
- on it. we spend thousands of rupees in coming frorn large distancos to
, pttend the council, and what is the use of spending this monev, if nothing
is clone for the peoplo ? The Goriernment does not budge an incir ancl th6
r loast they can do is to grant mone,y for the development of industries.
You will see that it rvas I who agitatecl the matter in 192,1 and the
Honourable l\linister for Agriculture told ms: " we will do our best." But
what has he done ? Government has done nothing; otherlrise there would

not be so rnuch misery and unemployment, y6ongore, loafing ato"i
;without business-a heart-rending sight.
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra
Singh : I will be able to show
rwhat has been done in agriculture.Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Yes, very much you have done ! You
will not spend money for propaganda purposes. All that you do is to explain
to peoplg what 6-A and 6-8 mean.

The Honourable Sardar
meah 8-A.

Sir

togendra

Siott : You pe.rhaps
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shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Yes. I am interested in horticulture,
that is-w$ I was confusing it with- 6-A. Even if you wereto spend
Rs.10,000 or Bs. 20,000 on propaganda work, that woultl bo something.
Look at Soviet Russia.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : But they do go alil tlo
prop"[""do work. Go into the villages and inquire there what is being
done.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq : I have been in the villages more often
thanyou ; you might have beenthere only as a school boy.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : Ask Chautlhri Sahib.
Go to Jullundur and find out.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq : with these few worcls I hope Governmont
will please appoint a special committee and. at least tell them how to take
help from Government and how to help the resources of the Punjab-to bo
aoniorved. I hcpe some industries will be startecl YerJI soon to help the
Punjab people.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :

This is the last budget or perhaps the last but one budget which this Council
pass and a review of the last fourteen yea,rs shows that. the reforms
are a mere farce and a sham in charaoter. During the last thirtben years the
old forms of Govornment havo persisted and the representatives of tho people
eyen on Government bonches have become submerged in ,the officialdom
with which they are oonnocted.
Take the oaso, first of all, of taxation. The provinco has been groaning
under the burden of taxation. There has been increase in the abiana,
increase in the court-fees, increase in stamp duty, imposition of motor tax,
and it is a strango thing that you find the l-,eader of the Opposition advocating new taxation when the people are suffering under the burden of the
existing taxes. [herefore, I submit that on this point, utterly useless have
these reforms been for the people of this country. Tahe anotirer test,,
from which the reforms could be judged. Here are three Ministers, repre'their
sentatives of the people at large having certain departments under
complete control, but during the last fourteen years they have not done
anything to relieve unemployment of the educated classes in this country.
People have talked hoarse about unemployment which is assuming dangerous
oharaoter, but these three gentlomen and their predecessors never put their
heads togother iu order to co-ordinate the activities of their departments
and to find work for these wretched people who are going from door to door
without any self-respect left in them. fhat is, f submit, a serious state of
aff.alrs. Take again the question of economy. One would have expected that
theso representatives of the people in times of stress and financial stringenoy
would have voluntarily allowed a cut in their fat salaries of Rs. 5,000'
per month, of Rs. 2,000 or Rs. 1,000 just to lead the way in the matter of
6corro*y, but on the other hand there has been a persistent desire to imitate
the Executive Councillors and to claim that they could not permit their

will

rtatus lowered if their salaries were cut

down. It

shows

that the so-called

reforms have not made the Government feel responsible to public opinion.
fhere has really been no response to the public feeling in any way. Take
rural re-construction again. The honourable l-.,eader of the Opposition
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waxed eloquent on this point, but see how rural re-construetion is oarried.
on in this province. You have got a white elophant dopartment newly

a

created in the name of rural reconstruction work. One would have expeoted
that Government would find employment for two or three hundred graduates'
drawing B,s. 30 to Rs. 40 living in the villages teaahing the people sanitation,
teaching them how to keep the villages clean, how to take care of the sick,
and imparting them education, but this monsy is being spent, on I f9*
officials-who [o on talking about malaria and mosquito nets and activities.
of a similar nature. Such a state of things would not have been tolerated
in any country which is responsive to public opinion. Ifere a-re thousands
of graduates ind under-graduates going about without bread and butter
and hero is Government setting up such costly departments in order to help
whom ?-not the poor people of the villages, but really a few officials.
A lot has boen said about agriculture and industries but if this money
had been utilised for starting small industries, one would have seen that the'
Minister who is rosponsible for industries could have published to tho world
100 or 200 sohemei of small industries which could be taken up by people
living in rur&l areas. Butter making and its preservation, presorvation
of biscuits, furniture and toys, these and
of fririts, cheese making, making
-have given the people some employment
such other small thing"J would
and they would have made their lives happier and better.
Rural reoonstruction is uppermost, in the minds of many honourable
memberg, but I submit that tG Government has started another bureauaratia department at a great cost without corresponding benefit. f do not
anything against the gentleman
want to be misunderstootl that I am saying
is not at all my intention. I
fhat
department.
who is in charge of that
only want to show how the Goverumont under the reforms is utterly irres--

porisive to public opinion. When the Government cannot find a g-ood
job for any of its emlloyees, it does not want to throw hirn out of _em3lo-yinent and in order to piovide for him oreates a new department rvith all the
paraphernalia necessaiy for that department. This is the idsa ri'ith which
the Punjab Government has startecl the department, of rural. reconsttuc'
tion. I submit that so far as the real rvork of the Government is concerned
it is the s&me as it was before the reforms. Rather, I should say, that the
Government was carried on more efficiently anrl cheaply before the reforms
than after the reforms. fhe work of the trIinisters is entirely of the sameoharaator as the work of the Government in the pre-reform days. One'
would have expooted that when these reforms came into existence evory6hing would be-done to satisfy the needs of the people and that- more atten'
tion would be paid t0 their requiroments. But nothing of that kind appear*
to have,been-done. Many of the recommendations of the commit'tees.
Bet up by Government for improving the oondition of the people yet romai:o
unadended to. thus, for iistance, a oommittee was set up to examine
the question of the introduotion of oompulsory primary education in the
p"ooil"e and I also happened to be a membei of that committee. fhat
iommittee submitted a r;port to Government. Bu,t what has happ.en.ed. !o
that report ? we have n'ot heard anything about it. .Perhapl it is bo-rng
used to-- heat the oven of the gentleman to whose care it was left. Then
there,isithe report of the Unemployment Committee; there is the--report
of the 0omrption Enquiry Commitios. What has hoppened to all these''
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ieports ? One thing that we notice under the reformed system of Ciovernment is that the oxpenditure has increased. It is true that more schools
. and colleges have been opened in the province and the Government can
boast that it is spending more money on education, but rvhat
'therefore
: is the nature of education that is imparted in these sehools and colleges ?
Ilas the system of education changed its character ? No. fhe old systenl
persists in various ways. It was said-I do not remember by whorn,
whether it was by Sir George Anderson or by any other Director of Public
Instruction-that if he could find fifty graduates to carry the new methods
,of education to villages, that would be a grand day in the history of the
Punjab. Now we can find not fifty graduates by 500 graduates who would
be only too glad to take up the work for a bare subsistence allorvance of
Rs. 40 a month. fimes out of number this Council has urged that education
.to our children should not be given in a foroign tongue. The Punjab
University also passed a resolution unanimously that English should be
given up as a medium of instruction and that vernaculars should be sub.itituted therefor. But the Education Minister is sitting tight over that
resolution and does not permit this innovation in the school curriculum.
Ono wonders how the country has been dragooned into silence. The reforms
have not been worked in the way in which they should have been worked.
We cannot be blamed for this, because we have had no hand in the spending
of the revenues of the province. If the Ministers sitting on these benches
had only combined and threatened the Government that they r,'ould resign
in a body unless they rvere allowed to work the reforms in the spirit in rvhich
they rvere granted to India a good deal could have been done for tho province. But that they will never do. Whenever we talk of vocational
education, Government ahvays refers us to the Maclagan Engineering
College, but the college has no rvorkshop where the student could learn
practical rvorli. But, has that collegre enabled our students to start-any
lrade or industry and earn their livelihood ? Take the other big elephant
the Hydro-Electric soheme. Here is electricity produeed but small industries
cannot geb any benefit out of it because Government, says that it must
exact its last penn5 out of the pockets of the people. Take the question
of lancl revenue. Prices of agricultural products have fallen below the
normal. \Vhat has the Government done to reduce land revenue ? It
ma,y say that in tyallpur it has reduced the land revenue, but I may point
out that the land revenue there rvas alreadv very high. But I ask, what
permanent reduction has been rnade in the incidence of land revenue ?
Nothing of ihe kind has been done. These points only go to prove that
Government is absolutely inclifferent to public requittments, public feeling
and public demantls. The real reason for all this is that there is no sense
of responsibility in our Ministers and therefore they have'failed to aot
jointly togethei for the furtherance of popular cause. If these representaiives on tho Government had only cofbined and brought forward pressure
'I
can
upon the Government, things *oold have been entirely different.
oile many more instances in which Government has been impervious to
people's requirornonts. fake for example the stamp duty. At tho time
it was enhanced we pointed out to Government that this enhanoed stamp
duty would only reduee the revenue under that head instead of increasing
it. Our prophesy has oome out true and now the Government instead

of cutting tlown the stamp duty,

contemplates enforoing the Tranefer
bf Property Aot in the Punjab. fake aEain the court fees. llhesa were
increased somo years back to meet a deficit budget. But now that normal
times have returnetl, there has been no attempt to bring the oourt fees to
their old leve-l; nor has there been a return to the people eorresponding to

a

l^

the increased court fees. x'or revisions and seeonal appeals, the litieants have

to pay full court fees.. fake again the expenditure on the police. Ihe
e-ost of the police has inereasetl enormously. One would have expectetl
the Government to adopt the methotls prevalent in Englantl and to get the
Young men of this countrv traineil in Sootland Yartl methotls. But nothing
has been done in this direction. All these facts go to prove that the Gov.
ernment has been absolutely indifferent to the needs of the people of the
province and has been pursuing its own.coufse. l[he reforms were intro.
duced in 1921 and we are now in the year of grace 1935. . Fourteen yodrs
have passed since the introduotion of roforms-and yet we are in the sa,me
condition as we wore before 1921. Only taxation has inereased antl ex.
penditure of .Government haa increased and even.unemployment hqs
increased. It is high time that Government took a warning and changed

its methods of work.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq @oshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural):
r have been verv much inte-resietl
in the speeches that have been delivered
bI Ty honourable friends to-day. It is high time nbw that we take stock
'We

of the work that has been done by this Council.
have been sitting
here for the last fourteen years. rlave we ever considered the net result
oJ the working of our Council ? Ilas the Council done anything good for
tho countrv ? Have 'we as representatives of the people in the'.Council

done anything good to our people ? (An honnurabli member: No.) Let
us examino our achievements. -Whenevor we adopt anv resolution in this
Council Government has been somehow or othdr sheh,inq it. Government
at first tries to reiect the resolution in the Corincil and if in spite of its best
efforts it fails and the resolution is atloptetl by the council Government
does not care to aet upon that resolution. Take, for instance, the question
9j bribory. This Couircil has tried its bost to impross upon the Government
that at least bribery
-a should bo oradioatetl altogether. Government was
p-leased to appoint
committee. The oommiiiee submittoil its report.
lJut what action has the Government takon on that report ? Govemment
admrl,ted that within these twenty years corruption has gone up not in
one department of Government alone but in all the departments of-Government. What has the Government done.to eradicate it ? One of the memp9r5 of that committee, Sir Sikantler Hyat Khan who was once Iifted to the
in this pruvince, made a very gooil suggestion that a permanent
lighe_st _offige
b-oard should be constituted for the purpoi. Oia*tne Government accept,

that ._suggestion ? No. The Europeau element of that committee tlitl
not Iike it and so the Government diil not care for the suggestion- At that
time Sir Sikander llyat Khan was not a Government iiember. ft was
eonlidere{ that beoause Sir SikantterEyatKhan was an fndian his judgmeni
could lot be a mature one. I expected that when he was elevatld f,o the
tr]x-ecutive Counoil membership of tle Punjab Government, at least then his
judgment would have been'oonsidered iensible antl that his suggestion
would be aooepted. No. Even thep the Goverumeet would iJt oere

t
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on his suggestion.

In 1921 a resolution was pa.ssed to separate the
jutlicial from eiecutive functions and the Council decided to appoint a
tommittee and the oommittee was appointed. The Committee said that
seven lakhs of rupees, non.recurring and four lakhs recurring was required
for the purpose. 'Was any action taken on that? Again in the lear
1995 this Hopse passed a cut of Re. 1 inviting the attention of the Government to that resoluticrn and the Ilonourable Sir John Mar nard gave
the assurance to the }fouse that something would be done in that respect.
Was that somothing done ? Not up to this time. What a puzzle to us
people who are sitting in the Council to hear that the Honowable Sir Henry
braik, a day or two ago in the l-,egislative Assembly, said that judicial and
executivo finctions could not be separated beeause opinion in the Punjab
wa,s v6ry much against it ! It is this Council that passed-tho resolution
and it was.sir John Maynard that gave the assurance to this honourablo
House. Not onlv that, but it was Sardar Ujjq,l Singh who gave notice of
ihe cut. He is the moderate of moderates. We are oying for this reform
autl still in the Legislative Assembly it is saicl that the Punjabis are very
much against it. Why, Sir, why should th-e Punjab-Council be so used ?
BecausJevery one knows that we, the members of the Council, although
representatives of tho people, work up to the will of the Government at 1ny
time. I am really- ashamed of our own conduct. How is it we ltave corne
to this position ? It is due to the svstematic policy of the Government to
snub us, to discourage us and to punish us in every wa.y possible if we go
io act

against their wishes. Now let us take the report of the Joint.Parliamentary
committee. I gave notice of a motion that it should be rejected. I am

rlubbed as uo eitremist and Government can say anything against me,
and honourable members of the Ilouse may think anything about me. But
here is my honourable friend, sardar lIabib ullah, who cannot be callerl
an extremist, who gave notice of another motion, to the eflect that that
report rivas unsatisfaetory and inadequate- You know what the Honourable
X'inance Member said on that report. I quote here what he said, to show
you how we are discouraged, how we are snubbed' Ife said :
The first motlon moved asked us to rojeit_thb report. -The other which seemg to be
t-t"t ta"""""a Uy most of tho non-officiol members of the House, soys that it f_olls

given by Eisllfgiesty's Government end does not satisfy In4iau
ilo* .f 35" pled'gee
jLoula bo dtclared
inadequate, uneatisfaotory and disappointing.
ations
"".i
"ia
in which we should describe tho very great free gift of self.
i.'tti" tti" Ianguago
government ti tte province ? f think ib is distinctly ungenerous to use these
opithets to such a magoificen! gesturc'
Now what was the result of this ? You are aware that even those who
supported that amendment of my friend, did qot vote in its favour. why
u# it so ? Becauso they know that the Government that can use these
words can do more harm. This is an u4fortunate province. But in the
Lseislative Assembl.y, the Honqurable Sir Henry Craik used these very
woids which were used in the motion here, that th_e report is inad-equato
and unsatisfactory. He said that if he were an Indian he would have
qdmittoat that in Lertain respects the scheme fell short, coqsiderably short,
,oO it he Tyere an Indian politician, he would have frankly said that it was

<lisappointing

The Honourable Mr:
Ieje€ted

?

D.I. Boyd i Did he say that it shoqld bo

a
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Chaudhri Afzal Haq : So far as f am conoerned, you r''ary s&y
anything. But so far as my friendls amendment is concerned, he qsed
the same words. If I made an assertion that you have used those wolds

BVD0IT+GDNBBI}

a

in respeot to my motion, thoy might not have been objectionable. But
when Srou use suoh words against an amendmen-t and the words of that very
amendment are used by the most responsible officer in the Central l-,regislature, it only shows the mentality of the Government in the province
and it shows how you discourage the people. (Interruption ) Sometiues
you smile and. sometimos you frown. But your frown goes vory muoh
against us. It is better that you are smiling now.
' Mr. Preeident: I may remintl the honourable member that the
Punjab budget is under disoussion, not the budget of the Governmo{rt of
India and that, thereforo, tho ofticers of the Government of India are qot
to be criticised.

Chaudhri Afzil Haq : I am not oritioislng them. (An hnrnurable
member: He is Quoting them.) Now let us come to the aotual working
of this Counoil and how Government does not care for the wishes of this
House. For instanoe, since 1921 up to this tipe you know that eight days
are allotted for the discussion of the budget and you are the real witness to
tho fact that with one exception, perhaps in the year 1981 or I932, the budget
could not be disoussed in 8 days and you have had to apply guillotine at
the end of the oighth day. We have the sad experience here that you
apply the guillotine and the demands are never finished. Is it not for the
Governmont to tahe note of that ? Should they not think, " we invite
the Council to discuss the budget, should we not give them sufficient time to
discuss all these demands ? " Government presentetl the budget to us
tw.o days ago anil it,.has given us one single day to go through this volumo
which contains 800 pages. Is it physically possible to go through those
figures in one single day ? That question has also been raised hy. me.
But what is tho use o{ that ? Has Government paid any attention to it ?.
It is our experience of to-day that not a single member of this Houso discussed the figures in the budget. Why is it so ? It is because it is physioally
impossible for anybody to go through these volumes of books in one or two
days. And this has been going on since long. Ilave you ever heard that
in Parliament which we aro copying here, the Ieaders of partios are never
corlsultpd 4s to the order in whieh the demands aro to be discussod ? Has
Government, taken into its head to consult the honourable leaders hore
who have some position and are part and parcol of tho Government and who
should be consulted on every point ? No. Government never doos it.
Now let us come to committees. You elect the members to the various
committees out of the members of the.Ifouse, When I first came to the
Council I thought that we would be consulted in all important matters.'
A.fter all we are part of the Government. We must criticise, we must
see rrhether the working of the department is going on all right. From
1921 up to this time you will see that in sq-o cases the committees met
onca ln a, yo&r qnd in oertain cases they 4ever.met at all. Then, whqt
ie the uBo of these committeps ? This is what vo have been saying and.
\re &re peveq tpken into Government's conffdence: We do not know what,
is the.working of the department. After one year we come hele apd see
the.btd$et. ff we disquss a littlq lo4ger, {he guilloti4e is app.lied and te4
E?
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orores of rupees are straight away given to the Government. fhis is the
working of ihe constitution. I am sure that afte! the inauguration of the
next reforms we will still look to the face of the Ilonourable Leader of the
Eouse sitting still in opposition because you might have heard of an incident
in L,ahore when once a drama was staged. An actor was made a king.
When the purda rras lifted he saw that there we-re big people sitting in the
hall-people before whom he used to bow. He therefore said, as was [is usual

habit.- "-Hazur di lthair." Even when he was sitting as king he could
not help exhibiting the same low mentality. It is time that we give up
this mentality.

Sardar Arian Sinsh @oshiarpur- and-Kangrq,- S'\h, Rural):

f

must subscribe to the words of thanks which the Ilonourable Finance Member
expressed for his predecessor Qir Henry- Craik. It was unfortunate that when
fre tett us the Punjab Council'was not in session, otherwise this Ilouse would
certeinly have given expression to the deep deb-t oJ gratitutle under which
he phclit this province (lr,ear,heor). E9 gryg the best-of what was in him
to [his province. Whether we agree with_his tnanoial policy or with his
politics,-we are struck with one thing and that is his sane and sound judg-

ment with which he carrieil on the atlministration of this province. We
are glad that he has been succeeded !y ,., equally illustrious gentleman
in tlie person of Mr. Boyd antl f must_also- pay_ a tribut"_ tEt has been paid
to the ironourable Finance Secretary hy the Honourable Finance Member.
We have heard so many sl)eeches on this budget and as a matter of fact one
does not kno.r, where io begin and where to end. I would not like to tire
this House with minute cletails and with facts and figures. I will confino
my observations on few general ma,tters- of outst-antling importance from the
poiot oi view of 65. tr11-payer. I think much has been said regarding the
ionstitution under which we aro working antl also about the constitution that
is to come. My honourable frienil Mr. Nanak Chanil Pantlit saiil so much
against the present constitution that as a matter of fact he was forgetting
dh.th." he was the same gentleman who preferred this present constitution
to the future one.
What we find in this budget is to a very aonsiderable extent divorced
from the stern realities of the situation. The countrysiile is passing through
a very great economic depression antl the.Ifouourable X'inance Member has
towartts-the close of his speech suggestetl that perhaps the worst of the denression is over. I am afraid I am unable to see eye to eye with the Honourible Member. I think we have not even turned the oorner. Ihe situation
is as gloomy as it ever was antl I shoultl say-f-w-ould ]e justi,fied in saying
656trJporhaps it is the worst since this economic blizzard matle its appearance
i1 193f. .q,t ttrat time the country and the people were in a botter condition
than they are to-day. The distress goltl- that has left the country speaks
volumeg iegarding the situation thr_ough rlrloh we are passing to-tl-ay- There
is no tloubl that much tribute has been paid to the patience and forbearance
of the tax-payer, but I think the Government shoulil not lull themselves
into a false-sense of security. It is time for the Gover''ment to take stoak
of things and to realise that there is s limit to-everything antl that if proper
ottenti6n is not paid to the economic depression, things mght grow worso.
I a* n6t going to discuss the J. P. C' Beport or the oongtitution whioh is

a
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to follow the J. P. c. Report. we have hatl disarusiop$.pn. !hat,
but there is,one thing that r can point out and that is thie that the,qqnstih;
ti6n that will be br6right into eiis'terrce witt ae"tui"ry u" u-au-ocratio systom
which would involve huge amount of expenditure.' I do not knov wfiethor
it wjll bring rosponsibility or not, or it w-ill bring advantages, in rirop*ilr-"
to the sacdfices that will be asked of the tax-pay,or. trt wifl be,a.vpry sxpsa.
sive machi',ery and when we heve rogard fo'-certain aspects of t[at ionstitution we cannot lose sight of this importent fact that lrs wotrldl trcve to
going-

Now.regard.ing.the eoonomic depression t!,"ougf which we are passing,
our aondition can better be imegined than descnbed.. The land ievenrle
system of oourse is just as it was dud ftom time to time the rrouse has been
aski.g for speoial remissione or passing resolutions eskihg for 50 per cont.
reduction in the lond revsnue. Ihe onty reply from the Goverimentihas,
bem that the land revenue is ssming in duly aid,no difficulty has beor{,felt
by Government in realizing the duei. flho-Governmept in tni* osnnctiorr
should nev-or forget that thrs lend rovonue is paid not, out,of the yield.rthat
the. zemindar gete from his land, but at the time of paymons or,tand tiafoilr.ty

l,

he has always rnvariably to make some gort of alienation, be it
tue-torm iif
a mortgage or in the form of sale or he may be raising loans. Therefore tfuit

fact that people have been paying land revenue promptly should:noU'bo
oongtrued'otherwise than iu its true light. The guestion is very important
for Government to see hox, it ie going to taokle this problem of tand tiability

in the future. I oannot but congtatulate the Government upon ono e*pe"iment-of oourso it is an experimlent of a limited scope and -ot ti-it.d i..u
snd to a limitod extont-mentioned in tho announeement \rhioh vas mad,o

first by Trie Excelloncy when he visited Lyallpur and thep in a Government
cunrnwruiqua ar\d that is that tho land revonue system of rryallpur district
will be ohanged. we have been told that some thooretical land rsvenue
ratos will bo lixod whioh will be based ou the average of say 20 years land
revenue, and oommutation prieos will be lixed according to ihis. : The land
revenue demand will not always be according to that theoretical demand
qtrJ tlo prices justified it. As has been remarked by His Exaollencn certainly it is a revolutionary change in the method .of assessment oi land
revonuo aud our lirst impression of oourse is that it is-based on equity and
justioe, but time alone will show whethor tho experiruont will prolre a sucoess
or not and whether it will really afford a reliof that is required by tho
gemi[dar.
.While on this question, the one most importaut point tLrat is uppermost
in the .q-{ of overybody is _whjther tho Governmont is doing its duty
to
-hag
cope with tho dopression. My first cfitioism is that this Government
absolutely failod.to oome forward with any scheme for tho dovelopment ot
agrioulturo in this province. agriculture is admittedly the only industry in
this provinoe and when wo find that in Europoan oountrios Gover"-ents
sss ssming foryard with thelr sohemes for tho development of agriculturebeoauso atier all that ii the only way to improoe tho'oonditioo of thu ooro.
find that the Punjab Government has been sleoping over the mattor.
[y-yo
'Ihe Punjab Government has uot done its duty in this matter. I thin& I
makg uo e:agger&tiorlheu J say that tho agrioulture Departmont is fortu.
nately under one of tho best brains of the Punjab, sir Jogendra siagh and if
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even from him we are not able to get any sahomo whioh might copo with tho
problem we do not know who olse would come in with his sahomod.

Pir ALbar Ali : Give him more time and he will.do it.
Maulvi Mazhar Ati Azhar : He seems to be too oltl for it.
Sardar Ari"n Singh : We find that evon in India there have

a

been

some limited schemes that have been proposed and followed by the Unitetl
Provinoes Government. As a matter of faot the Govornment has not shown

any heart and imagination in the matter and theroforo it has totally failed
to taokle this very iinpprtant problem of 'qgriculture.
fhe noxt important question is unemployment. Reference has beeu
made to that question b;r more tha,n ono spqakor. Wo havo found that in
other oountries Governmontg guccoed or fail as they succeed or fail in tackling
this question of unemploymont. fhat is a very important guestion and that
also has not been looked into by our Governnent. These budget speeohos,
I wish, were regulateil by a convontion that the X'inanco Member should oover
the grountl aud make a referonco to what suggestions wore made by tho
opposition in the past year and also as to what he has done to meet
t[6se oritioisms and how far he has beon able to aarry on the suggestions or
how far his inability aroso from one oause or another, while he was trying
to act up to those suggestions and. also he should come forward with what
aotually the Government have done during the current yoar., Bocause
that wpuld give some idea to the mombers of this Council as to what tho Governmsnt has been doing. It is not sufficient that he should tell us that so
much incoms is ssming from land revonuo aud so much incomo is raised
from irrigation and noxt aomes Stamps, and then Excise. All that we ca,n
read from the Msmorautla that has been propared.

Atthi,s stage
oJ Marah''1936.

the Council

ad,ioumed,

ti,ll
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PITNJAB IEGISLATM COUNCIL.
. 5TU SESSION OF [H& 4TII PUNJAB LEGISIJATTVE

L'OUNCIIJ.

Frid,ay, Lst Marck, 1985.
The Counetl met at the Council, Crhamber at 2.90
in the: chair.

r. ru. oJ the ahck. Mr.

Pres,id,ent

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
J,ltr, ApurNrgrRATroN.
"'4113. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member

rbe pleased

to state-

(a) what improvements have been made in the jail administration
' and what reforms have been introduced in the Punjab jails
with special reference to the Provincial Jail Inquiry Committee
and the speoial Jails Commission of 1921 ;
(b) whether all recom-endations contained in those reports have
been carried out;

if not, the reasons for the same ?
Honourable lt[r. D.l. Boyd : f regret that the answer to the
,question is not ready.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I ask why the answer is not yet ready ?
The llonourable ll[r. D. I. Bovd : Beoause the task is an enormous
'one. [he file reached me two o'" threl days ago and if the honourable member will remember, we have already once placed upon the table of the llouse
"gr at any rate published a long list of the recommendations of the Punjab
Jails Committee of 1921. The action takon by the local Government on
the recommendations will have to be brought up to date. It means a very
big enquiry. I bolieve the honourable member does not realise how muoh
work it means. Then with regard to the Provincial Committee I do not
think that we have in any one place any account of the action taken. It
will take.really a aonsiderable time and I doubt if the answer will be ready in
a month's time, but it is being prepared.
(c)

Ite

IfoNoneny Meorsrnlrng.

*4114. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourablo Finance Member
.be pleased to state(o) thg number of honorary magistrates in the province :
(b) the number of those honorary magistrates who are more than
(o)

60 years of age;
the academic qualifications of those honorary magistrates who

are more than sixty years of age;
(d) the reasons for retaining the servilces of such old men ;
(e) whethor thoro is no eg€ limit for honorary magistrates

?
B
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Honourable llfir. D. t. Boyd : (o) The number - of holorarymagistrates in the province is given in the January issue of the Civil list.
(b) and (c) r regret that I am unable to give the number and academic
qualffifations'of the honorary magistrat_ej who are above the ago of 60 as ths
infor-ation is not readily available. HonorarJi,magistrates _are, however,
required, before appointment,.to be able to read and write En-glish or_ the'
veinacular fluently and to have a sufficient knowledge of law and procedure.
(d) and (e) ordinarily persons above the age of 65 are not appointed
or relappointed as honorary magistrates. Exoeptions to this rule are made
onty in ihe public interesf and the decision in each case depends on the
physical and' mental activity of the honorary magistrate concorned.

Ite

*4118.

cr""d#l'i[,'iili #,,";Tin#fJi,

x'inanoe Member

bo pleased to stato. (o) whethet thi,kri pahra was imposed on village Mahi, district l-,udhi-

&na;
(b) what necessitated the imposition'

of. tlai'kri'

paba

?

The Honourable llfir. D. t. Boyd : (a) No. The villagers have, how,rr..,--rolrrtarily made watch and ward arrangements'
(b) Does not arise.
Roeos rN Ker,euun.
*4116. Chiudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for Looal
Self-Government be pleased to statehl whether it is a fact that a deputation of the residents of Kalanaur

recently waited upon the Deputy Commissioner of Gurdaspur'
to complain against the bad condition of the roads ;
(b) whether it is a fact that, the Deputy Commissioner replied to the
' doputationists that unless the 'lommunication Board, Punjab,

.
-

comos to helP he cannot do anYthing;
(c) whether it has been brought to the notice

of the communication Board that Kalanaur is a historical place, and that this

town has no Pacca road?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes'
(b)
deputationists were told that the district board had not
'sofficiJrrtNo. The
funds to cairy out the necessary metalling of the roads.
(c) No.

Mtnlsts.
, *4117. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable x'inance
be pleased to state,

Member

L

any circular instructilg the.police and'military
(o)
\'' whether there isnot
to enlist Miras'rls in the police and,,militaryd,epartments

,

cadres;
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(b) whether it is a fact that the Jsmiat Qureeh, P.unjab (Milosi
organisation) submitted a memorial last yeor to enoourqgo the
enlistmenl of. Mi,rasds in all the various dCpartments bf Govora,

,ment;

(c) whether Governmont have deoided to enlist Qureshis (Mdrasdr|'
'in the various departments of Government ;
(d) if so, whether anv eiriular to that effect has been issued ?

'

The Honourabh

ll[r. D. J. Bovd :

(a) fhe attention of the honsurthe starred counoil

oble member is invited to the reply giien td iart (a) of
question No. 2204r put by him in the yoar,Ig29.' '

(b) Yes.
(c) There is no bar to the enlistment ot. Mi,rasis
(d) No, because no ciroular is necessary.

,

ITAEoRE Pnsss

i,

aoy department.

Wonrnns'UuroN.

*4118. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the lfonourable
Member for
Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether Government recently regeived a memorial from the
.Irahore Press Workers' Union;
(D) if so, whether he will lay it on the table i
:(c)' who 6s,fls 6nquiries
into the complaints contained iri the memorial ;
,(d) whether the members. of the Union were heard before giving a

reply

?

:

. The Honourable Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan : (a) yes, a'memorial re.
lating to the rebognition of .t[e F"i"1i"e pi"si]work'ers'union *;;;;;;"d-.
(D) A oopy is laiat on the table.
(o) [t is-not in ttre p.ublio interest to disolose the names or designationr
of^the offioials who inquirerl into the complaints.
;
(d) No.
No..l!419. p. A., itotpdg\th Noaember,lgg4,fron ttw
_ Coru_ol a mernn,ial
the
Punjab
Gooemmmt Pri?tnpg press Work ri," Uii*r,
$q,nral .Sy?ry,
'

. Wrra reference to'lrhq,angryep SI"uo by th.o_EoBolrable the Revenue Member
o behalf
of rhe punjab Government to srarre-d que.rd N.. aF'i;t-i'y lr". ii.1.cjGh;;TM.i.a,"i,;;::
et-Lgy, Lahore, on 27th Fe-bruary, re$r, i" the p',,ief,-resier;il;;
once more
nio"u""Zft; ;;
g"""io"ery ,"-

H**"##4fllffi,';#,f;3"g"Lf*ffi: v*"

rVolrtme

X[,

t Vol. XVI[,

b;;;iffi;yr
i;dlfi"d

page 1278.
pogo 140.
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IEon. Nawab Muzafrar Khan'] an applicetion for ite recognition to Your Excellency
8. On behaff of the Union I submitted i6 tni.-"rofi""iio" tiat' the above-mentioned
' ,tt in" ii-"- tli" teGfrc'"ii"" was eubmiteted' there were 175
on IEth trfaroh, 1980. fi-iirr *it[-tJ""""L

.question was

put in ttre Couniit.

iembers of this Union

""iii-rU."i

S6Oi""hnica^t emfitovees of thu Puniab Government

Print'

-iE#rd$mri*l+iy*#g'""='ffi :'Fj$:'1":r,'[r*HFiH?r*t-:fi;

fiiil" -eiitfiose are p-aying members of the Union'
employees
fact the Uniou is a cerrt' -p9r cent' union of the technical
4. As e matter oft*noior'i";;i;t;
the eupelior technical staff
n11"
itr,J-ii'except
proes.
tnu
eU
ol tho
readers' and
comorisling of not moro than 50 P"'io*' tu"y."i""io""ia"'i""ti""-h^olders'
oi fni p."."
iiin-ih" uniot as according to its rules,
oomiutors. other emptoffi

"nrrriotit.'-

e

"opv
"-rrovu'#Jti'n;p;":;.;.r.t"
Liil"i'i""1*ir'i?"i-y["ini"uuuncy"ekindandgracioueperusal.
^nlo:rherechnical

is at'

The following are the ofrce'bearers of the Union'

5.

(o) Founder and Union

Leader

Prosident

(b)

(c) Sonior

Vioe'Pregident

(d) Junior Vice-President
(e) Gleneral

(/) Joinr

(h)

"

Secretarv

secretary

(g) Assistant

Seoretary

Bar'-at-Law'
:' *1#;".O' Ghani' M'L'C"
compositor' Governtn*H
i-*::,-#:1"1'
Computor' Govern'

%#tff#,Trr"""f":''
*"ir5::fl"#;uil' Compositor' Governrnent
t'#;?f*.},Y]'

Mono'maker up' Govern-

Y3"y#JlllKhan,

Compositor' Govem'

M' Mehraj Din' Mono-maker up' Government
Press, Lahoro.

Compositor' Government

Cashier

''rf""r::t;"rtl".-'

hindrance in our way to make our proper
Tho non-recognition of the Union is a grrcat
No. 2238-G., dote6 26th Januarv,
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VprnnluenY AssrsrlNrs.
,14119. Chaudhri Afzal Haq:.Will the Honourable Minister for Agrii
sulture be Pleased to state-

,

(o)whetheritisafactthattheveterinarvassistantsintheprovincs
tn. V"t""i"ary College' I-'rahore' for 1|
aro ord;; t,
"it*a
months in the Year;
the veterinary
whether this period is treated as casual leave of

{b)

a,ssistants ;

(c)whethertheGovernmentauthorisedtheDirectorofVeterinary
\-'
Oepartment to treat this periotl as ca'sual leave ?

TheHonourablesardarSirJogendraSingh:(o)Yes.
(b) No.
(c) Does not

a,rise.

STARRDD QUES4IONE ANE

*4u0.

2IT

ANSWEBF.

.r"".r,,TffilJj$1ffi#ilL"bb

Minisrer ror Locar

statethst there a,re three election circles of tho
Irudhiana Distriot Boar{ each suoh airole returning two

Scl!-Government be pleased to
(o) whether it is a faot
members I

(b) whether there is any other district whioh is a double-member'
oonstituency;
(o) if none, why there are double'member oonstitusncies iu the'

Lutlhiano district board ;
(d) whether Government proposoB to reconsidor this arrangement
The Honourabte Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes'

?

(b) No.
(c) These ,,two-member " circles were constituted in order to rectify
inequalities in the number of voters as between difrerent oiroles, as also to'
mafotain the balance of oommunities represented on the board.
(d) No.
Musr,rus rN Por,rcp DnPlnrurNr.

'rfl21. Maulvi

Member be pleasod

Mazhar AIi Azhar

to state-

: Will the llonourable x'inanae

is a fact that some time ago K. S. M.-Barkat AIi, Inspector of Police, Amritsar, was under orders of transfer to the
Anarkali Police Station, Irahore;
(b) whether it is a fact that later on the order ry_garding the transfer
of M. Barkat Ali was cancelled and a llindu inspeotor was
posted at Anarkali police station ; if so, to what this change
of orders is due;
(c) whether it is a fact that superintendents of the offiaes of the
Inspector-General of PolioefPunjab, and the Deputy In1tre-at9r'
Geieral of Police, C. I. D., Punjab, as well as the head clerks
of the three ranges and the Railway Polioe Office are all non'

(a) whether

it

Muslims
(d)

'

;

if the replios to (a), (b) and (c) are in the affirmative,

whether this
posts

to the

principle of communal proportion applies
mentioned io (r) ; if so, whether the Government intends to'
give the Muslims their due share in the appointments rnorr''
tioned above ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd : (a) and (b) It is not in the public
interest to answor these part's of the question.

,

(o) Yes.

(d)

Trhe policy of Govornment was stated by the Honourable tr'inanae:
Member in a deba{e in the I-:egislative Counoil on the l9th July, 1927, fhis
is still the pohcy of Governmont and Government will continue',to carry out
trhe requirements of the formula contained in tbat statement, ,

'nUNJAB r/DcrgrrATrYB
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Lupurexe MrrNrorplr, Coxurrrnn.

*llUl. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riaaat Ali: Will the Ilonourable
Minirter for Local Self-Government kindly stste what aotion the Deputy

$[mrniddonbr, Ludhiana, has taken on reeolution No. 200, dateil llth June,
19S{ passed by thb'Lrudhitina municipal oommilfeo, relating to the exemption of Bailway condemned wooden sleepers from the payment of terminal

tox

?

Ib Hoourable I}r Sir GoLuI Chand Narhng: On receipt of the
resolution in question the deputy co-f issioner asked the committee reasons
lor the justification for the exemption of wooden sleepers.from the payment
of termipsl tax. Ihe committee thop reconsidered and oanoelled its resolution.
IJUDETANA"

MuNrcrper, Couurrrnm.

*{123. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Minieter for.Lrsoal Self-Government please state why the Deputy CommisBioner, Irudhiana, tliil not suspend resolution No. 200, dated 11th June,
1984, of the Ludhiana Municipal Committee, under soctior2S2 of. the Municipal Act, immediately on receipt of the copy of the proceedings of the saiil
munioipality to avoid a loss of Rs. 1,423-2-0 in the income of its terminal
tax dgpartment, if it was in his opinion unconsti0utional, as stated in his
letter No. 9105, tlateil 22nd December, I934,'addressed to the Executive
Officer,. Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, for recoupment of the amount
Irom the members of the committee ?
The Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The attention of
member is invited to the reply given to his starred
honourable
the
guestion No. 4122 above.
I-ruosrlNe MuNrcrP.lr, Couurrrnn.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Irooal
Self-Government kindly lay on the table the whole corres'
Minister for
pondence that passed betwegn the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, and
the Exeoutive Officer,Irudhiana Municipality, re resolution No. 200, dated
llth June, 1994 ?
The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: It is regretted that
the labour entriiled by the oopylng out of the very lengthy correspondence
would be disproportionate to the importance of the matter, especially as the
laots have been given by me in the replies to the various questions on this
matter.

' *ll%.

LuoxreNl MuNrorplr, Couurtrtp.
*4125. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Minister for Irocal Self'Government kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that the practice in the termins,l fsx de'
partment of the Lutlhiana municipality has been to charge tax
on a portion of the Bailway condemned wooden sleepers

I

if'

,

stAlBED QungmoNs AND

.
1

:.

:

and let fhs ropqining go free of

any

visions

'sohedule.

of

the terminal tax

force ;
db) whether it.is a fact that there exists uo

'

'

t

| : ' ''
t' tr "
' I

it

is'+.

oharge

exr

the Lutlhiana munioipality in force';

(Q wlether

2U

aNgwDRg.

ryagst th9 pry'

anil the rules ln

tion for the

fict that the Depgd Coqursolgl*,

h*it*uy

L'utlhlqua,

19s4, to the Exe'
' in his letter'No. 9105, datetl 22itl Dedember,
'*U"a Offio.t; Municipal Committeb, Ludhianri, has hel'l that

6i6ninsl tax on the Bailway condemned wooden sleepers
shoultl be chai[ett on tho whole consignment; (d) if replies to parts. (o), (Danrl(c)areinthe-affir+*tiot, whether
doreromeit is prbparetl to call upon the looal botly c9-n9eye{
to havs the loJs tlus incmred made good by the'official at

fault ?
The Honourable Ih. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: (o) fhe committee,
,3y ,esol"tio" N". t0-0 lith June, 1984, tlecideil to classify as fuel only
"f sloepers whioh could not be used for any other
+hose oondemned railwav
as
fuel *od to-p.t-it such sleepers.to be importeil free of
^pruposo.except
terminal tax.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d)rtisnotnecessary,astheDepqtyComF-isgi6n"IhTalreadyadvised
the committee to take action in accordance with law for the realisation ot
;the amount of the tax from the members responsible for this loss.

*41?.6. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali:"Witt the Ilonourable
Ministei for Loial Self-Government kintlly State'
(o) whethdr it is a fact that tax on rail-borne goodslooked at wagon
tax
.
rates was not charged in accordance with the torminal
-tax
departterminal
::
in
the
foroe
in
sehedule and the rules
''
ment of the Ludhiana municipality;
(b) whether it, is a fact that the Exa-miher, Irooal x'und Aooounts, in
his annual audit and inspection report for 1983€4,has h,lso
Lrought the irregularity to the notice of the said municipal

'

(r) if

committee ;
rqplies to parts (a) antl (b) are in the affirmative, what aotion
tie Govefomeni p*opos"s to take in the mattql.againt th3
official at fault by wtrose negligence the committee sufrered
a loss in its income in this rosPoct ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narangl (a).and-(b) -Y6:
t by the exeoutive officer under his order, dated
The i"regufariii*t- ."t
"igt
*r. pointed out, in the audit and. inspection
It
before
irt-A;g";i ,-idg*;
-"'"'fii
There appears to have been a ban'a fite error in the office, gYioq to
misunderstandinE of a rule. The GovernmLpt sees no reasons to,interfefO;

in..o"ioipal ooilmittee

and its exeoutivo officer having taken aotion.

,'

9,20
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I-ruosrlNe Mulqrcrplr, Colrurrrur.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Minister.for l,ooal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether the terminal. tax on rail-borne articles is being oharged
in'the Lutlhiana municipality in accordance with the Municipal
Account Code and whether the whole consignment is charged
r
at the timo of registration of the railway receipt ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Examiner, Lrocal Fund Acoounts, in

xiltt.

I
(c)

if

accounts of Ludhiana municipality, has pointed out that the
terminal tax is not charged on the whole consignment in accordance with tho rules of tho Municipal Account Code ;
replies to parts (o) antl (b) are in the affirmative, whethef
Government is prepared to take action under section 41 ot
the Municipal Act against the official concerned ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) The reply is in
the affiruraiive exeept to the extent that the whole consignment is not cdarged
at the time of registration of the railway receipt, but only that portion which
is not intended for immediate export.
(b) Yes. The point raised by the examiner is still under the con-sideration of the committee.
(c) Does not arise.

LeNo srr,oNGINe ro Hun MuNneHArJryAN tN Ronrer<.
*4128. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable.
Bevenue Member kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that a large area of land belonging to ller
Mundahaliyan in the town of Bohtak was taken over by'
Government and used as a site for public buildings ;
it is a fact that the land revenue due on this land has
been distributed over the khewat lands of the proprietors of

(b) whether

'

'

;

Her Mundahali;ran;
(r) the amount of land revenue due on the land referred to in (a) ;
(d) whetherlGovernment is prepared to re-imburse these proprietors
for the amount of land reyanue paid by them and also to pay
a reasonable annual rent for this land ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : f regret that the answer

to the

l;

question is not ready.

ExpcurroN or Dacnnps rN Ronrer<.
*4129. Rao Bahadur Ctiaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable"
Momber for Finance kindly lay on the table of the Council a statemont show'ing for 1933 and 1934, respectively(
(a) the number.of bullocksrattaohed in execution of decrees in the,
rranous oivil couits of the district of R,ohtak ;

sraiinsD QunsitoNs ANb

ANBW:EB8.

09f

(U) th,e number til cases in whioh the bullooks refened to iir(c),Ies1s
soltl (,i) without any objeotion, (d0) spite of objeotion on the

i,

part of juilgment-debtors ;
(o) the irumber of houges belolging to agriculturist jutlgment'
tlebtors attacheil in execution of tlecrees;
(a) the number of houses referred to in (c) sold (r) wfthout on_y_gbjeo;
tion, (oo) in spite of objection on the part of juttgment'debtors ?
TtG Hmourable ll[r. D. J. Bovd 3 I regret that I ary unablg tg eY9
tf," tinie and labour involved in colleoltnS i!
the information artea f ,
"s to its value. To obtain the information, it
woul.I be out of all proportion
would be necessary td go through the files of all the eivil courts in the distrioi

for two years.
t

"

Exuct-troN

or

Dscnmrs

rx

RoRtl,x.

{,{130. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram: Will the flonour'
able Member for Finance kindly state.
(o) the number of persian wheels attached in execution of deorees by
the civit corrrts of Bohtak in 1983 and 1934, respectively;
(b) the number of bullook-carts attached and sold in executign of
deerees by the civil courts of Rohtak in 1933 and 1934, respec'
tively ?
The Honourable lt[r. D. J. Boyd: I regiet that I am unab,le t9' Srve
the information asked for, as t-he tirie and hbour involved in collecting it
would be out of all proportion to its value. To obtain the required information it would be necessary to go through the files of all the civil courts in
the district for tuo years.
Cut ru
i

sArJARrEs.

*4131. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the HonourauB
Member for Finance kild-ty sta,te whethor it has been decided to restore the
balance of cut in saleries wnicn was imposed in 1980, and, if so, the differonco
which this restoration will mean to provincial budget ?
Ihe Honourable lt[r. D. t. Boyd 3 Yes: The difference will be
roughly 16 lakhs.

Hrrnus rn Por,rcr DuPentlrPNt.
*4132. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly state the Hindu populations oJ th9 Am-bala,
irfr"-a"itA-i;;;dt"ii,ioot, respectively, ut d th" number of Ftintlus
,n,oog sub-inspeetors', assistant sub-inspect-ors, prosecuting inspeotors antl
frori eacl 'of thede
rrl"."X#"e r"ti-irrfit"6 *f,o have betn

divisioos during the last 5 years

?

"".r,iit"d

I

gn
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1986.

' frG Hoffirablo ll[r. D. I. Boyd: A statement is laial on the table.
Slatement.

Rron,urlurrr,or Enrbus rnou
Namc of

ilivirionj

ro

1934.

. Ilindu
PoPulation.

2,166,022

Ambcla

1930

Proseouting
Inspectora.

Prosocuting
Sub-

Sub-

Assistant

fnspec-

Inspectors.

tora.

Sub.
fnspectora.

Dheot eppoint-

ments are not
made.
I

Jullunclur
'Lahore

4,606,U8

Ditto

2

4

9r4,802

Ditto

4

4

HTNDUs rN J.o.rr, .DpBanrMENT.
*1133. RaoBahadur ChaudhriChhotuRa,m : Will the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly state the number of Eindus recruite d as assistant superintondents and deputy superintendents of jails in the provineo by

:

dir.ect appointment during +,he last 5 vears and the number of statutory agriculturists among them ?
IXe Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd : One deputy superintendent and
five assistant superintendents of which three were statutory agriculturists.

fNgrrturrors MATNTATNED aND ArDED BY DrsrRrcr Bolnps.
*4134. RaoBahadurChaudhriChhotuRam : Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government kindly lay on the table of the Counoil
for the districts of Rohtak, Ferozepore, Jhelum and Multan e statement
showing(o) the names of institutions maintained by the district boards outsid
their jurisdiction;
(b) the names of institutions belonging to Government or other local
bodies to which these district boards make grants and the
emount of grants made

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
to this question is not yet ready.

Narang: I

regret that the

,r,r$trer

EDUoATToNAL GneNts

ro Drsrnrcr Bolno, Ronrer.

*4185. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
*tinister for Education kindly sta e the amount of eucational grants made
to the Distriot Board of Bohtak in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934, respeotively

?

_

888

sfaRRED QU4s'tI9N8,lN.D INSWEBS.

Thc ltrmoqrebb,ltl$h Sir,Frroz Khan Noon :,
,, tg8G8l

Bg.
8,94,822

,

leSr-e2

3108,%0

rgag-3s

?178,924

r9$-34

2,66,W3

,

1034-36

2r8lr8&l

(grant, aanotioned
up-to-alato.)

ft may be adtled foi.the honourable member's information that the grent to
'eaoh dishiot board is. assessed .on the o<penditure incurred on edueetion.
.

t

*1136.

Drsrarcr -Bomo Scroolsr - B,onrur.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

Minister for Lrooal Self-Government kindly

state-

.

: Will the Honourable

(a) the. numbor of sohools closed by. the Dietriot.Be{rd of Rohtak
in oons6quonce of fin'andial stiingency; . . ,
(b) the years during which grade promotions 'and anhual,inorements
of teachers were stopped in consequence of finanoial strfurgenoSrr;il'
(c) whether it is a fact that in consequence of oontinued finqqoial
stringency it has been decided by the District Board of RohtaL
to close certain sohools doriog the year 1985'86;
(d) the steps which the District Board has been compelled to take to
balance its builget in the way of curtailing expenditure on
)

,

oducati6n

.

?

. The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3

I

regret that the

arlsw€r to this question is not ready

PnovrNcr^c.LrzATroN op Hosprter,s.
,14137. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the l{onourablo
Minister for Eduoation kintlly state the conditions which should be fulfllled
teforo a hospital belonging to a local body can bo provinoializod ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (1) The local body
its consent.
(2) The local body must express its willingness to hand orr", ihe existiug
buildings, site and equipment of the hospital to Government.

.conoerned must express

(8) The local body has to undertake to pay to Government a oontribu'
tion iowards the maintenance of the hospital equal to the average expenditure inourred by it during the 2 years previous to provincialization, and,
iri the case of district boards, iastead of .actually crediting the amount tg
Government, the board should agree to the reduction of .the Goverxment
,g1ant for the maintenance of rural dispensaries by the amount of the contri- '
Iution payable by it. But as a measure of oconomy all provincialization
has been stopped.

puNJAB LDGrBrrArrvD
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Drsnnrcr Boenn, Bourer.

*{138. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state the amount of grants made to the
District Board of Rohtak for the maintenance of roads during the years 1930,
1981,1982, 1983 and 1984, respectively ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra
ation is given below :-

Sinsh:

The required informRs.

1930-31
l93l-32
1932-3;1
1933-3.1
l93it-3i

41,276

25,288
18,328
22,967
15,549

Gouesl

HosprraL.

*4139. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Minister for Education kindly state whether it is a fact that the District
Board of Rohtak has to maintain the hospital of Gohana on account of
financial weakness of the municipality of Gohana ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Yes.
GoulNe Hosprel.

*4140. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable
Minister for Education kindly state whether it is a fact that the District
Board of Rohtak has had to close certain schools in order to balanee its
budget, and, if so, whether it is not desirable that the District Board of
Bohtak should be relieved of the responsibility of maintaining the hospital
at Gohana ?
T}e Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : There is a proposal
before the district boarcl to close down certain unflourishing schools

to

enable

it to balance its budget. It is not possible to relieve the l,oard of the responsibility of maintaining the Gohana hospital, since, as a measuro of economy,
the scheme rega,rding provincialization of hospitals has been stoppod. There
sre other hospitals in the province with claims similar to'those of Gohana,
but no funcls are available for this purpose

Gnaxrs ro l-oca.r, Boprps.

*4141. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : t'ill the Honourable
Minister for Loeal Self-Governmont kindly state the average &nnus,l reduction made in the grants to district boards and municipalities, respectivelv,
during the years 1980, 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934 as compared with 1928 ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I regret that the
ansxer to the question is not readr'.

(JNS'TARRIOD QUDSTIONS

AND

ANSWDRS.

n5

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Drnncton or Agnrcur,runn.

1079. If,a}ur Pancham chand : will the Honourable Minister for
.Agriculture be pleased to' (a) whetLer the Director of Agriculture has qualifred himsolf either
in fish research or in any other subject leading to the pre
servation of fisheries ;
(b) what are his academic qualifications;
(c) how many streams he has inspected during the past I years ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogemdra Singh: (o) No; but the
administration of the Fisheries Branch of the Agricultural Department does
not require any such qualifications.
(b) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to parts (b)
end (o) of question No. *16961 on the 10th November, 1982.
(c) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to part (D) of
,question No. *86942 on the 25th October, 1984.
Tnuponlnv. Ar,rnNerroN or LeNps.

10m.
-,Ilonourable

Khan Bahadur MaliL Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will
Revenue Member be pleased

to-

the

ptoyince as a whole with
(a) lay
' on the table a statement for- the of
Shahpur, Montgomsry,
special reference to the tlistricts
Lyallpur and Sheikhupura givrng the-followiug informetim,
i,.1., the temporary alienation of lands belonging to the menbers
oI agricultural tiibes, ordered by exeouting courts and the
courts of insolvency (or official receivers) during the yeor 1984
for the realization of debts due by the owners thereof ;
(b) state the number of cases referred to the Collectors of the distriots

for

advice;

-

(c) state the number of cases in which the Collectors'advice \yas &c.
cepted

t

(d) state the number of cases in whioh the Collectors' advico was not
accepted

(4

(fl

;

state the manner in which the form allgwed by the aourt differed
from the Colleotors' suggestion with the namo of the offioer
sanctioning the farm;
stato the nature of evidenco relied...upon. by the court or tho re-

cerver for not accepting the Collector's suggestion;
(g) state whether before altering the form suggested by the Colleotor
the debtor was in each case heard.; if not, why not;
(h) if the debtor was not heard, the manner in whioh his service was
'effocted ;

rYolume

XXII,

page 238

sYolumo

XXY,

page 55&

o

22fi
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ftfH,Y:1'ilf,*llanctio,oa by courrs or officiar receivers
whether

in accordance with the advice of tho collector or in
it, what provision was mad.e for the maintenance

disregard of

of the debtor and his family durlng tho term of each leaso;
U) if the reply to (g) above be in the negative, why no provision was
made and what steps Government proposes to take to ensure.
that in all such cases enough land is left for tho maintenanoe
of the debtor and his family ?

flre

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (b) 8,940.

(c) 2,255.
(d) B5g.

- (a), (r), U), @), (h) and (i). It is regretted that the information canuot
be grven bega-.sg the labour involved in oollecting it would not be commensuratg with the results.
fi) Does not arise.
Cwrr, CAsns.

:

1081. Khan Bahadur Malik zamanMehditrGan :will the rronour-

oble Member for Finance be pleased to lay on the taLlel:stat6ment for the
whole province showing the proportion of er-ytarte heard civil cases to the
total number dis'posed of during the years rgig,lgz5llg2g? lgBB and 1gs4,
'i
respectively ?
,I

lXe Ilopourable ltilr. D. l. Boyd : I

question is not ready.

regret .that the , Bnswer

to the.

YeceNcy rN Plruor,ooy Soorror, Vnrnnrwlny Cor,r,neo

1082. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: TVill the l{onourabre Minister
for Agrioulture be pleased to state(a) whether
class

it is a fact that I pgst in the punjab veterinary service,
rr, in the Pathologicar section ofihe punjab vut..irr"ry

;

'
College has fallen vacant
(b) whether. the permanent incumbont of the post has' gone out of the

'

provurce permanently or on probation, and,if on probation for

what period

;

(c) whether-anyofficer has been pppointed ih his absence, and., if so,
whether that ofrcer has- any- prev/ous! expetience of this job,
,, &nil,,if,so, of what leng.th of time; , , i . .,, , ,
(d) whether the officer. appggted to oegiatd dgring' the absence of
permanent iicumbent is also or probatYon in the
th"
for the same longth of-time as the Ltt." om."* o" n1r;o'U.
"oUdg;
,

outside tho province;

a

if

not, why uot

?

UNSTARBED QUEEIIONS AND

aNgW:ERs.

2gl

ILe lloinourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) YesI on two years' probation"
(c) Yes; the officer appointeil in his plaoe hos worked in the post previously for about two 5 ears.
(d) No; the ofroiating arrangement is tempora,ty and without prejudice
to oloims of seniors.
(6) Yee

Lyer,r,pun-JrlNc Roeo.
1083. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to state whether he is aware that the LyallpurJhang road has heavy trafrc on it, and, if so, whether there is any scheme
.before the departmeut for remetalling it in the near future ?
Ite Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: Yeg. If, .the ne'

oetsery funds, which have been appliedlor foom the Reserve in the'Oentral
Road Fund, are obtained it may he possible to metal the road between
.I-lyallpur and Thikriwala in the near future.

Tbr Srxon Roeo.
1084. Rai Bahadur LaIa SewaL Ram : Will the Ilonourable
ter for Agriculture please stateKeM.lr,re-Tose

Minis.

that sirice the establishment of a sub'division
Lya1lput, the Kamialia'1foba [ek
Singh road has, a heav-;r lr1ffic on'it ;'
(b),whether thero is any scheme tiet<i"e the department forremetalling it in the near future ?
Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (a) Yes'
(b) No. fhere is no likelihood of funds being available for 'metalling
this i:6ad in the near future
(a) whether he is aware

pt fob'a Tek Singh, ilistriot

Senoln MonrNonn SrNclr, Tutuo, oF vrr,LAGE Mout, GnNnnel, Src'
.
RETARY, PqNuer.Zeumoen lruecun..

1085. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member

be pleasetl to state(a) whether it is a fact that sardar Mohindar singh, Thind, of village
Mohi, fistrict lrudhiana, General' Secr6tary, Punjab Zirminfls,l
Ireague, is under police'srlrvdillance ; "
ft) the rebsoub, why his'movements'orc being'watohed and since how

'"'"""1;;;;ri*--t"i"e-*etc*red; odt",I

t

ynetue11b9,t.lt:i. sti[ exisi tor]tr,atonins his movements ?
ThG llmoruable'Ur. O. I.rB"yd:'It is not in the prrUliCiinter$t
(c)

to supply,aU a4s'lypr,to thts

questlo4'

:'i:.11;

..

)
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1086. Shrimati Lekhwati train : Will the Honourable Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that t-he tunjab Government in the
(t)
' ' 'Public Works Department had laid
down certain educational
qualifications necassary for admission to certain clerioal ser;ices in the Secretariat and Circle establishment in February
1928

;

it

is a fact that provision in these rules was mad.e for
persons who had passed the Divisional Accounts Examination
tonferring on them certain privileges in the matter of ap-point-

(b) whether

monts tdcertain higher gradeo
Subordinate offices ;

in the Secretariat, Circle

and

replies to question (i) (r) and (b)- be in t'he affirmative
whit circumstat ces led to the issue of orders referred t'o in
part (t) (b) above;
AcOril @) how many appointments with hrg!.I educational and
glatles
to
higher
for
admission
qualfficatibns
nocessary
counts
were fillotl from among those in possession of such qualifiaa'
tions, from the date of introduction of these rules to end of
(,r0

'

if

tho Year 1984;
(b) how many persons in possession of the Accounts qualifications
*eru profooted to higher grades from a1o18-bhe-existing-stafr
omployed in the Seorotaiiat, Circle and Subordinate offioes,
,od ho* many of these persons were reverted to their substantive appointments, on acoount of proved ineffrciency ;
(do) if the replies to question (iii)-(a) and (b). bg1L1^ the negative,
why the rules fra,med by the Department in 1928 have not been
put into action yet ;
(r) (r)
name of each clerk employed in the following offices and
'who
is iir possession of prescribed Account's qualifiaations :-

(i) Secretariat
(ir) Circle,
(t,ir,) Divisional and

(io) Sub-Divisional
Offioes.

in the Buildings and Roads and Irrigation
Branches of tho Publio Works Depart'
) 'ment, Punjab.
I

(b) date of passing the Accounts examination by each clerk ;
(c) total service in the Department ;
(d) grade in whieh employod at present;
(e) promotion, officiating, or temporary -(if auy), the period during
which such promolion was enjoyed by the clerk and reversion,

with reasonb for suoh action.

to giye effect to the rules in the
matter of promoti-on of the existilg staff possessing high
Accounts qualifications to higher grades ; if not, why not ?

(ur,) whether Government proposos

I

UNSTARRDD QUTSTTONS AND .A,NSWERS.

wg"

The Honourable Sardar Sir Iosendra Sinsh : (i) (c) on{,(Q,Yes..
(fi) Holders of post-Matrioulation Cleriaal'Oertifidates' are: 'eligible lor
itirect appointment to the grade of senior olerhs in this bran[[. ]5;s,persoDC
who hai'e passed the seoond year Post-M*trieulation Clerioal Examinatioh
with accountancy as the speoial subjedt are eligiblo for appointment as diyisional accountants, it *as decidetl that persons,who have passed the

iocountants' exirmination be also eligiblo for diroct appointment to thegradb
of senior clerks.
(b) Throe. None were reverted on acoount of inefficiency.
(io) Does not arise.

(o)

It

is not usual to disclose the names of officers in replying to Counoil.

this nature.
(oi) Does not arise.

queetions oI
{

-----.:--

BUDGET-GE NEBAIT DIB0US$ION

(concludeiL)

,i Sardar Arian Sinch (Tlgshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, R,ural) : Yester'
'iew
duy i.il;-di;;;6ing,fhe,[uestion of uuempio]ment. B,arring tne
fortunate people who hqppen to be tho favourites of some of the offioials
and who get jobs through thpm, the lot of the majority of the etlucateil
young people is verv miserable. , t thilk honourable membe,rs are aware of"
ihe rac6 which 300-young persons including some Bachelors of Arts and
Masters of Arts hatl to ruu from Jullundur oity t9 Jullundur oantonment
for, throe posts of constables last month. The instance may appear to bb
very striking but it is not solitary. It is only one of many of its kind. If
you want to see for vourself how educated unemployed people are suffering you have onlv- to ph,y a visit t,o a district bar'a-isociation and there yot will
come across a numbtr of o'therwise promiiihg youngmeh, Bacheiors anil
Masters of Arts, Bachelors of Laws, wit'h palo a"nd emaciated facos leailing
miserable .lives of enforced idleness and starvation. These facts spobk
volumes foi unemployment amongst the erlucatod. Therefore, I was impiess,
ing upoi the Government the necessity of taking this question in right
edtnest so that they shoultl move fur the matter as early as possible.
: ,I have next to make one submission to tho Honour,able Minister foi
Education. Of late thero has heen a tordoncy oi putting a dead halt to the
spreao of higher education. Various reasons have. boen given, but though
I have not, giveTr my best thought to a stqd;r of this qu,estion, as at present
aflvised, I woulrl request the Honourable Education Minister and tho Eirector
of Public Instructron not to he side.tracked aud not to tlo anything which
might be calculated to give a setback to the spread of highor education.
Io my rnind

a starviag graduate is a much hetter citizen and rs a much bel,ter

n*tional asset than an illiterate rnillionaire and ttrat,should be the moito
of the Honourable Education Minister. Beforo I close I shall just add a
feV thrngs.,

., I welcome the polioy whioh seoms to havo been adoptetl by the doverqment regarding tho nual uplift movement., phero may be diffefencos regertling,methods but,thore is absolutely, no iliffgrence of opinioq that t!at,
o
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policy was long overdue and I also warn the Governmont not to hs discouraged

it has been suggestod
that that polic5r has been adopted by the Government to lorestal the Congress movement which is spreading in t,he villages. We on t"his side of the
Eouse &ssure Government that there is absolutely no question of the bonc
.fiiles of. the Government in this matter. The next point that I wish to
impress upon the Government is not to put much pre$sure on the peasantry
in the presont economic distress.
" The proud peasantry
The country's pride
by certain insinuations in certain quarters where

When once destroy'tl
Can never be supplied."

' It must be remembered the Punjab poasant fought the battles of the
Empire; he has won for the Punjab therlistitction of being Ildia's Sword arm
.ana in these times their services should not be forgotten. I shall make one

final anneal to the Governmont and that is this. Let Government respond.
morefieelytonon-officialmembors in the House, let them give them all
:matorial and invite suggestions from them. In this way Government will be
.ereating a living touch between the ruler and the ruled which is so essential for
.rrro sood governmont. Let not Government think that they have the
wisdom, let lhom go outside the artificial walls that
-ooo" oly 6f political
they have crDtted around. them and let them see how valuable assistance
they get irom the non-official side.
Mr.MuhammadDin Malak (I-rahore city, Muhammadan, urban) :
It may be acknowledged that of all the departments of Governmont tho
"duties of the Finance Department are perhaps the most dnerous. A s
.oustodiane of our finances while it is their business to insist on a perenuial
increase in reoeipts, it also falls to their lot to rigorously scrutinise and
iealouslv uatch disbursements. No vonder then that the X'inance
bepartment should have come to be regarded as a constant source of
irriiation and aunoyance ; and if even thus circumstanced it can ma,nago
itself tolerably popular with_other departments- t,lstinted praise
to keep
'so to it. The Honourable Finance Member and the Honourable
must
Financ"e Secretary, it must be readily conceded, have well acquitted
themselves of the task of presenting a balanced budget and to that
,extent they doserve oru warm gratitude. The flimsy margin _of sur-plus
might well have been a su-bstantial largin if the 5 per- cert. cut had not been
reslored, but it appears that in their anxiety aot to be outdone by the central Government-and by other provincial'Governments in tho matter of
,showing their generosity towards seryices they_have_felt induced to ac.ouiesce"in the restoration of the salary cut. Now I rnould like to offer
, f"* observations on one or two points and will begin with the oxtra'
ordinary receiPts.
The capital nature of these receipts has beon rereognised ever-sinco thoy
have beguir to figure in our budget estimates. In the year 1926 it was
-also ilecided-and I think very rightly decided-that reeeipts from rents
ior temporary cultivation should also be included in tho extraordinary

)

,-i;r"-.;ffi

receipts. rn the
;",o"1,,J,l"u"n*-r*., ro, tn.nl,ltr
time since 1926, has been made and receipts from rents for temporary, cultivation of Crown lands have been credited to the ordinary revenu€. In
'ao far as this may have been done to improve the revenue position no geriouo
.objection may be taken to it, but, to insist on the legitimacy of treating these
'r,eceipts as being part of the ordinary revenue does not a,ppeer to be sound
in principle. Again extraordinary receipts themselves, for sometimos past;
have now and again been mobilized to meet the necessitios of financial
.depression, Extraordinary receipts represent in the main sale prooeeds
.of Crown land u*lich constitute permanent asset of the province and, therefore, they must invariably be devoted to financing projects of a capital nature.
extraordinary receipts are not tech:rioally capital may be depreoated as dangerous.
It certainly is not businesslike to eat up capital on one pretext or another,
" and I would like the Elonourable Finance Member to give a positive as'"snra,nce to the Ilouse that in future the extraordinary reclipts noi as modi-

'The new doctrine which is being propounded from last year that

fied during the current year but extraordinary receipts inoluding reoeipts
from rents for temporary cultivation and unallotted sites in towns would be
exelusively used in creating other permanent assets.

A word about the newly created department-the department of so,called Rural Reconstruction. As far as I can recolleat the resolution whieh
may be held to have given birth to this precious department had. recommended to the Governor in Council for taking steps to bring district autho-rities into oloser personal touch with the people aud not for appointing
.,&n omoer to propagate principles of hygiene and sanitation. Not that sanitation is not neoessary-I think it is a pressing necessit_y and an imperative
neoesssity but this work was alroady being done by the Distriot Medical
,Offcer of Ilealth and had better be left to him. Indeed no less than four
of the beneficent departments, Public llealth, Education, Veterinary and
Agriculture, are alreudy doing village uplift work, and all these departments are headed and manned by technical experts. In the presence of
these four departments it is a veritable anomaly to create a department
"called the Rural B,econstruction Department. We are needlessly spending
.annually not an inconsiderable amount of monoy and frittering away the
.eng{gy of an able officer without any prospect of aohieving the main
objeot of the resolution.
I would also invite tho attention of the Honourable Finance Member
to the income-tax reoeipts. As we all know, income-tax is a central subject
.and, therefore, the Government of fndia are qgite competent to lower or raiso
its inoideuce. But that does not mean that the provinces have ceased to
have any interest in thego receipts. The arrangement arrived at between
the Government of India and the various provincial governments at the
:introduction of dyarchy stands embodied in sub-rule (2) of rule 15 of
'tho Dwolution Rules which reads:
'
Whenever the assegsed income of &ny yeatr subgequent to the year lgH)-21 exceedg
in any Governor's Province or io the Province of Burna the assessed incohe

of tho y.ear lg20-21, there shall be allocated to th'e Local Government of that
Province &rr &mount calculated at the rate of ttrree pies in each rupee of the
omount of suoh exoess.

It is clear then that the provinoes continue to retain a substantial
:iaterest in tho income-tax reoeipts. But although the Government of
a2
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india are annually clearing huge sums of money from the provinces by lowerihg the taxable income to Bs. 1,0Q0, tlrey have seen it fit to so amend the
nrlte bytheirnotificationNo. 46-2131, dated the l2thNovember, 1934, that
the en[ire increase in the income-tax receipts resulting from the lowering
of the taxable income is being kept by them. With all defere.nce to the
interpretative capabilities of the Pandits of the Finance Department, I submit itrai the phiase " assessed income " in the Rule covers not only the
incidence of income-tax as it prevailed in 1921'22 but also any subsequent
lowering or raiSing of it. A ccordingl'V, in all conscience the'increase resultinS froi the lov eiing of the taxable income should be taken into account
of calculating the provincial share of the stipulated alloca'
foi ttre purpose
-Government
of India could not arbitrarily and with the consent
tion. Tio
deprlv-e the provinces of their share in the
Governments
provincial
the
of

increas6 which has been made available by the reduction of the taxable income-

All that the Rule originally laid down was that up to a certain amount the
provinces will not ge[ any share in the income-tax receipts, but that bein each rupee rvould be allocated to the province
lond that sum three pies
-go
further and claim that inasmuch as the lowering
loncerned. I would
of the taxable income has materiallv affected the paving capacity of the
people of the province ag regards the resultant increase we- might be
aUo*ed more than three pies in the rupee. As our creditors the Government
of India cannot but be anare of our financial condition, we are essentially ;;;gri;"ft"ral province we have had to mahe in the past rnd may have
tt mak-e in the future Iarge remissions in land revenue, lnd abiana rates,
and in the matter of writing ofl taqavi loans. If the Government of
India cannot feel disposed to treat us more genelousll than other provin;
ces they may at least deal by us justh. M.y particular compJaint is that in
this matter-while theJ have beon unjust to us the Punjab Government
has been guilty of laches. More than two years ago_ I took -up this rnatter
with the tr-inance Department demi-officially. r now hope and trust that the
Finance Member will forthwith make suitable reprosentations in this behalf to the Government of India.

it

of this
at Simla
may be discontinued. W9 do not want these short sessions over there. It
is rio pleasure to us. While in point of fact we do not enjoy it, a section of
the pubtic thinks that Government arranges these __rsuTme-r meeting's at
Simli, to give the non-official members a good time. We simpl;, do not want
There is another small matter and

House. I

concerns the members

of holding short summer
think the practice
-

sessions

summer sessions might be held at Lahore at about
the time when the official members come down for their customery mon-

it, If at"all necessary
soon tour,

to
3

C. Shave (Nominated non-official) : I should like
in this budget, an.allotment for the building of quarters for
all European and Anglo-Indian members of the subordinate police in this town. My work has taken me

Ih. (Mrs.) M.
see

r'

inciuded

*r'

into the homes of some of these people and I have become acquainted with
their difficulties. Rents in this fown are exhorbitant for the kind of accommodation oflered in many places and the allowances given to these men-

BUDC}EE*OtsNERAil DISOUSSION.

:r,dg

with oity oonditions_invading lhe civit.s.tation like a
lt'is ti-. GOvernment focussed its attention on this problem. f

rare very.smell.
.oanoef

have never minootl matteng when it has been neoorsary: to oritioise living
oondifions and standortls of living in thig couhtry, toi I believe I am doirig
fndians the greatest service io *y power when I am brutally frank as to

thes;, I,vie$ with grave oooced, the steady deterioration in livulS

coalditions ,and standaids of living of my people. The tendeacy shown in
.the speee\es of,many mernbers in this oouncil is'to'effeet a levelling'dowa
,onlv.- While in a nrovince
like ours a'oertbin aniount of lovelliag downis
-be
oareful always to level,up as well. In this conneotion
o.r".rrrry we must
I,should,iike to say:that the proposal to pay grgduates a salary of Rs. 80 anid
, send them into rural areas to- teach bett& rirethods of living to villagers' doeg
no crodit to the honourable gentleman who put it for'ward. ,,IIe belongs to
a tr)Iofession rrhioh often exacts payment for service out of all proportion to
I
, the paying power of tho olient ana tUe quality (or should I say amount-')
of tle s"i'rice rendered.. X'rom such a quarter such a. proposal should
uot have come. And as for ridiculing the advocacy of the use of mosquito
nets all my servants inoluding the sweepers have pur_chased these for theq.
,,selves,,su,"why should nOt the poorest agriculturist be taught,,the necersily
:for tho use of these ; and learn too, if he cannot purchase one for hitnselfy,to
, demand one from his master? I feel sure Mr. Brayne is also trying,tO teach the
rural people all about that crying necessity for Indi-a, the proper construtr
tion aid iso of latrines. Woulil my honourablo friends give him no marhs
oven for this ? To return however to my chief concern to-day my people
have to pay more for food, for olothes, for servico than Indians similarly
oirqumstanced. Tako the item of fruit for instanoe we cAn neyer obtain
at the same price as Indians as I have learnt from m_y patie-nts. As long
,' as I have strtngth I shall fight to maintain our standards of living whiah
I believe are tlie rninlps6 Tor deoent living. When I cor,rrplained to an
Indian gentleman, blessed with an abundance of this, world's go-ods,-who
drove u! to seo me in a seven-seater oar dreBsed in the hoight of fashion,
that'sorde of our boys were being foroed to work on four annas a day and
that not for every day in the month, all he said was " Our Ooolies can live
, on
lwo annas a, d*y. '-' Then I went off the deep eud and I do not thinh he
had ever listened to such a diatribe in his life as he got from po that day ;
for the poor ooolie in India is forced to live not like a human fogin_g but like
an anim-al, and a neglected animal at that. I told my rioh {riond this and
-Oh, you must concorn yoursolf wilh levelling up or
a good deal moro.
yoi will be pulletl down.some day into a sea of blood. X'or, already, there
,is a nimbliog in the under world. of India which bodes no good to the complacent rich. I ask that a body of men who are inadoquately paid for w-ork
of tn" most trying descriptiorrand who are exposed to.severe temptations
be given the reiief of prope. housing in sanitary surroungings where they oqn
pr.i."rre botlily healt-h for themselves and their families and maintain
privacy and dJcency and so you will mitigate for them some of the uglinets
of life.
, The Honourable Sardar sir Josendra sinsh (Minister for Agdculture) : I rnUst congratulato honourable members who have taken part ,ih
tle'debate ,for their courageous, construotive and helpful oritieisms, 'AU
;,the speeohm, {hat f have, s6 f*r, heard have dealt with two'aspects 'of t*r'b
,
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problems with which I am mainly concerned. A couple of members com_-.
plained that we, the Ministers, wore not in touoh with aotual conditions and
that there was some indefinable institution called 'Government' whioh we
were not able to influonce. [his is entirely wrong. Ministers form part of
the Government and ilo take part in all_ the questions that are deoidedly the
Government as a whole. (anhonourobln rnember: You are part of theGov,

.

ernment.) The honourable member from x'erozepore complains that wo are
part of the Government. I plead guilty. ft is true that we are part of Government. 'When the new reforms oome into force the $,[sls min;istry will be
the Governmont. (An honourable member: That Government will 6e of the
people.) I.do not understand what the honourable member means by the
expression 'of the people.'
I am sure this house will admit that progress has been made within

.

.

the limits which the finanoes of tho provinoe pormitted and which this house
was able to sanction. It is true that the progress has not been as rapid as
it might have-been. rt is also true thattnemployment in the cout'try is
growing. It is nonetheless true also, that within limits, ever since the reformed oonstitution _oame into }uirg, progress in all tho beneficent departments has been acoelerated as I will presently show. It is also true that
there is need. for a well-defined plan to secure development of a balanoed eco- ,
nomy., - f am glad to say that good progress has been made by the departments io *y,portfolio. Let me take first the Agricultural Department.
Figures are always uninteresting. still I trust honourable members will
bear with me for a little while. In 1924-25 the total area under improved
wheat seed was 1,150,000 acres, and in 1933-34 this area rose to 4,f68,000,
acres. The area under improved American cotton is now 9G4,000. fhe
area under desi cotton was 1,362,000 acres in,7924-25 and now it stands at
1,640,000. Take again sugarcane which has almost doubled the income
from every single acre on whioh it is grown. The area under coimbatore
sugarcare was 29,000 acres in 1.924-25 and to-day it is 1,87,000 acres. I
had an estimate made at the average price which prevails at the present time,
and on the increase per acre that has been secured and at the most modest
estimate the income from these improvements totals up to six crores of rupees
a year. I am swe honourable members will agree that this is not a sfoal
gain so far as the aativities of the Agricultural Department are concerned.
I have not'included the gains from growing fruitJ. Honourable members
will find on their tables the 'Fruit Number' of the Punjab Agricultural college Magazine. rt will reveal to them the progress that hal been
made in this direction. The aroa under fruit cultivation has increased since
1924by 25 per cent.
Raja Nareudra Nath observed yesterday, and rightly, so, that if we
prevent disease among cattle we can add greatly to the well being of the
qgrioulturists. The working of the veterinary Department again shows con'[n 1,924-25 there were 179 hospitals and to-day thereare
!r1auo3s progress.
294 hospitals. The number of cases treated in the hospitals in rgz4-zs.
amounted to about five lakhs, and to-day it amounts to thirty lakhs. In 1g2425 people did not believe in the veterinary treatment ; to.day there is demand from all directions that more and more hospitals should be opened.
rn the matter of oattle breeding again, we have now distributed large u:umber.
.
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of stud bulls and any one who has attended any oattle fair oan bear witnesc;
to the fact, that the calves whioh the'pedigree bulls produoe, fetoh at least'1
tE pel cent. more than calves bred by the village bulls.
The Co-operative Department again_has been-advanoing. rteadily the
oause of Co-operation. h t92l the number of societies wu 12,467 and in
1988 the numberhad goneup to21,128. fhememberghipalsohasinoreased
fromSlakhsin 1924to7 lak-hs antl the working capital from 7 orores
to 18 crores. In the matter of oonsolidation of 6o1flings, in 1925 only 11,0fi}
acres wsro aonsolidated, while in 1983, 62,000 aores were consolidated. [he'
benefits of oonsolidation are being now recognised by the people. In Ambala
distriot and in some other plaoes people are even prepared to pay for gettingtheir land oonsolidated. (Ilear,h,ear). In the Buildings and Roads Branoh
of the Publio TVorks Department, in 1925 there were 1,074 milsg of metalled.
road and wo now have 2,100 miles of metalled roads ; and every one who has.
visited, ihe Punjab bears out that our roads are the bost in the whole of
fndia, (Hear, hear).

Even in the Department of Industries there has been progress though,
not as rapid as people would wish it to be, as I myselt' would wish it to boBut the Mandi Eydro-Electric Station is now working, and with its Cevelop-'
ment more intlustries,will beooming into oxistence. Ths sugar faatory which,
was estoblished at Sonepat has been followed by three or four large sugarfaatories; the vegetable ghee factory at Lyallpur has pioneerod the way for
other vegetable ghee faotories in India. [lhe Demonstration Weaving Fao=
tory at Shahdara is now paying its way. Ihe llosiery Institute whioh was,
started at Ludhiana is now bringing lakhs of rupees to the people of the
Punjab. Then again, reoently a, weeving milt [6g been established at Iryallpur, which owes its existenoe to the enthusiasm and support whioh ourGovernor gave to this undertaking. ft was due to his intorest that this.
factory was established in such a short tims and even in the first year of it*
ooming into existence, the pnioe of cotton has gone up bX, at least four anna$
a maund at Lyallpur. If more cotton mills are established in the
Punjab they would consume the whole of our cotton and the profits to ths,
agriculturists would be larger.

f am sure honourable members will admit that in the department
vhich are placed in *y charge there has been continued progress. Sq far as
Agricultural Department is ooncerned, I can safely say that the foundatione
of progress have been well and truly laid. All that is necessary now is to
oontinue the research, and spread the gospel of improved methods of cultivation and to place the improved seed within the reach of every village. In
this matter again, IIis Excellency Sir lferbert, Emerson has been trs[ing s
yery keen interest and. he has eulistod the services of the rerreuue officers
for the distribution of good seed. This oo-ordinated efrort in the interests
of agrioulture is likely to bear good and huppy results. It is true that deprossion rn prioes oontinues. As to the oause of this depression I wish my
honourable friend, Mr. Manohar l-.ral will enlighton us, what effoot money and
its manipulation has on the prices. IIe may be able to show some way to
stabilise internal prioes at a higher level. So far as agricultural produotion,,
is conoerned, it has increased and will continue to inorease. But in the matter
of prices we remain whero we were. Indeed the note oa the farm aooounts'
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presented by sqrdar Kartar Singh brings out Bome very interesting faots.
The net return on this farm to Goverhment in 1SB2-BB was Rs. 20,152, the'
!9t return to the t_e1a-nts was only Bs. 10,793 or about Rs. Bb4 per family
in;a square. rn addition the avorage family,e-arned Rs. 26. rnus the total
income oame to about Rs. 382 per family against a,n average expenditure of
-of

Rs. 470. This is tlo position of the [onints. The positioo
the p"o.
priotors is not- very much bettor. But the remedy does not lie with, us.
Prioe factor is beyond our control. It lies with us so far as we can make use
oJ thp-raq produce and manufacturo it into fin,ished article. But the question of prices is a,oomplicated question. rt doponds on international p'iices
e.ad--p-erhaps, if
Yr. Manohar Lal cares to explqin meaning of mone!, we
shaU learn something about it, as to how the prices can bJ improved. As
Ior the quostion of unemployment r am sure hdrourable mombeis will agree
that we on those bonches feel as keenly if not more keenly than gt"her
mombers, for the educated unemployod. w. see young boys ilell-ed.ucated,
w.9ll-gguip-ped, seeking_ employment and not finding it.- We must recognize
that the doors of employment for the educateil arJnarrowing so far as bouerment sdrvice is concerned. But Government can only employ a limited
number of men. The employment
of the educated meu outsidL the Govern-r
mont sorvice must expand.
agree with Sardar Arjan Singh that we neetl
more and more educated men to take up the real problem- of developing
the_ country. so far all our intelligence has been absorbed by the serric"t
.and the other fields are barreh. It is in the development of ali the resources
of the.country that employment for edueated yourg men c&n be found.
rhere is no re&son why in this modern world any country should remain
poor. We can produce in abundance and distribute in abu.,dance. What is
needed is organisation. Scienee has discovered means of production tr.r
save labour. An individual can produce many times
-ore ihan what he
used to do, with the aid of modem implemen[s. We are poor because we
have failed to make use of modern implements, we have theorised and specuIated but failed to organise ourselves-for production. I see a great
in this House since I first occupied my seat, and I am glad tfrat the "h"og*,
.ro16mic problems are engaging more time and more attention of the House
and members realise the need of economic development. With a well organised plan it ought to be possible for us to banish- poverty and vin pr"osperity by doing what all other countrieg are doing. We fritter away our
energies in small things, in communal 61sfuffings and in promoting self in.
terest. rt is for this House and the mombers of thiS r{ouse to give thelead, not
,a destructive lead, a lead which leads us nowhere, but a constructive lead.
We should not be content vith lip sympathy but start organisations which
would' create new frelds of employment, If we do that, I am quite sure
the Punjab may win such prosperity as we at present cannot even dream of.
One or two remarks were made by Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit. I am glad
he referred to Maclagan Engineering College and its workshop There is no
reason why the It{aclagan Enginoering College should not turn out mechanics
vho would never seek any employment under Government but who could
create new industries. I hope that when in the next three or four months I
bring proposals for setting up a workshop at Maclagan College I will get
sufrcient support to set up a good and fully equipped workshop. He olso
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talked-about Mandi Hydro-Electric Station. I have ore word to'say. It ii'
that we shall have to [enerate more power to provide. cheap'dlectricity for in-,
dustrial and agriculturil purposes. h.r, ug"io you:will'ieeU a oodrageiirid
policy to get what ydu want, to make Mandi a sout'ce.from which you ge$
.cheap power for developing industries rather than fix your eye on immodiatd
profits. Then again there is a grq&l field, as sorrie memDers pointed out
;esterday, in the development of tube-well irrigation fr0m hydro-electric
power. In the neighbouring province, the United Provinces, atgreat deal of
work has been done in that direction, and I think wo in the Punjab will be
able to giVe'you a good supply from the tube-wells as soon as tie enquiries
r'
which are at prebent being made are, completed.
Lastly.I think this House may take some pride in the work that has
been accoqplished and when the new constitution oomss the new llouse'
may work for the economio development of the province learaing to work
; together with a good will, antl a sonse of justice antl a high aspiration to make
self-Government oJ real bonefit to the province.

ll[r; Manohar Lal (Punjab University) : I had not proposed to speak
,during this general discussion but as you have been pleaseil to oall utr)on me
and the llonourable Minister for Agriculture has referred to me particularly
more than once, I think I might venture on a few observations. Besides
the way in which the various aspects of the budget havo been oanvassed in
detail by honourable members, it struck me that two members addressed
th'emselves to the larger issues, with one of whom f agree, and with the other,
if I may say so, I differ largely. Pandit Nanak Chand spoke as if during the
working of these reforms Government has tended to becoms less democratic.
With that view I entirely disagree. Whatever the faults of the present
' Government may be-and Governments aro always exposed to criticismone cannot birt admit the fact that if by democraoy we mean an increasing
sensitiveness to popular opinion our present Government is certainly a great,
deal more democratic than anything that we had seen in the past. The
responsti on the part of the Governmont to the opinion of the people may
'nbt be as great and as live and as ready as we may wish it to be ; but of the
fact of the gi:owing response, there can be no question.
The other honourable member who addressed himself to the budget
in the larger strain was our friend; Mr. Sadiq from Amritsar, and f
think he did, if not exactly lay bare, put his finger on the essentials of the
situation. Now the Honourable Minisier for Agriculture said that when in
a y.ear or two hence u e have reconstituted our Councils under the reforms
it will be open to us to float a development loan and launoh real enterprise
to reconstruct the province as we would like. But why not do so here and
to-day ? That is the question ? Who has forbidden him and his colleagues
on tho Government benches to-day to think out a proper economic plan for
us here and nor, to work it out and to put it into pracbice at once ? In the
ooonomic thought of to-day three facts predominate ; the unfortunate fact
of depression, the manner in which various oouugries are actually esoaping
from the present,depression and the way whioh various countries are planning
'in order to escape from the eflects of this depression. In this province, if uo$
'in India generally but at any rate in this provinoe, in our budget statements
.and othorsise we are perfeobly familiar with the woeful tale of , depression.
issues
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aleo havg oocasionally a little roferenoe to recovery-small tales of
how, we are not as batlly off as we were a little while ago. But do we, fur
any seriousness, ever find ourselves facing the idea of proper planning?
The Minister would throw the burden on future oouncils when, as ho said,we might have a little power some timo heuoe. We may then, Beys he,,
undertake some kind of plan for 5 or I0 years. That is not the right approach to an issue of this oharaoter. Now, Sir, may I say this ? The most
urgent and striking fact about our rural economics to-day is not this littlo
thing here or that little thing thore, but it is this, that along with all agricultural countries to-day we aro in this unhappy position that wo exehange our
gootls daily at an inoreasingly unfavourable rate- of exohange. If I may be
permitted to use the jargon of eoonomic,s the ratio of international exchange
is steailily becoming more unfavourable to agricultural countries, and in
this respect India and the Punjab suffer very gravely. Now a matter to
which the Government should address itself seriously, if it wants to do its
duty by the province, and not morely be satisfied vith recounting the tale of
progress in this small diroction here or that petty particular there uhich

may have been achievetl, is this all significant question. f am porfectly aware,
f am a careful enough student of economics to be fully aware of all,
the calculations and considerations that havo to enter iuto ono's thought in
finding a solution of this extremely dfficult problem of how to get for one'$.
couutiy and for one's province an improving basis of trade exchange with
other countrios. But be the difficulties what they may, is it not the duty of
the Government to address themselves to this matter ? Now, if a mere
student mal say so, how it strikes me is this. It may be a general fault of
Governments, but Government in this country and no Iess the Government

in this

province, seems

to live from hand to mouth and from day to day.-

They seem to be overwhelmed with the difficulty th,at is upon them at any
the. They are glatl to seo little solutions of small matters that are about.They do not face the issue out of v hich alone $ome measure of real prosperity
may be attained. Now the Ilonourable Finance Member in the courso
of his budget speech reminded us of a fact of the greatest possible importance.It struck me at ohce as the fact upon which we ought to fasten our attention,
and that is this, that our population is growing at the rate of one per cent.

per arururl One has only to place this striking fact, this big fact, this
dominant fact, a fact that is of gteatest possible importance in our rural,
econolmios (tr'i,nance Member.' tlear, hear), that our population is incroasing
at the rate of one per oont. per &nnum, alongsido another fact which we do.
not fully reahze It is a matter of regret to me to feel that even the Gov*
ernment does not realjze that our dependence on agriculture is inareasing'
overy day, according to the fgures that, are supplied by those in charge of
CenJus: our dependence on agiculture is increasing in a menacing
manner. Forty years ago it stood at 61 per cent., thirty years ago itwas.
66 per cent., in 1921 it stood at 72 per cent. and it has grown since. Just
imagine a province like ours with increasing dependence otr agriculture, and,
the ratio of international exchai:ge deteriorating; one is only bound to feel,
if one has the imagination, and it does not require very much imagination
eithor, to feel that we are heading for economic misery if not aollapse. Is it
the policy of Government, one should like to inquire, somehow to see that wo
ougtit to plpy merelythe rural rdle on the economios of the uorld? It
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rtrikes me as a student that Government
-whatever
they oan be soanned, but I do not propose
to
do so to-day, whatever the rea-toosons may be-Government is only
willing to let this sad economio rdle'
develop; at any rate it is not feeling en, sense of agitation or disturbanoo
in its mintt at the realisation of theie facts. Some of the western world
this rural r6le. Governments here neverwoultl be only fes willing to let us play
-our
tire of speaking of agrioulture as
one industry as if the exclusive pursui|
:that intlustfr weie our one heaven-appointetl task. The importqnao
of
-of'
our rural brethien in this province is grea1, I have said that time and againOur utmost sympathy is with them, but they must roalize that they oamot"
so to say, rest t[eir economio s6length only on one foot. We cannot have
the position that our depondonce on agriculturo must'oontiuue to inorease'
if we are to achieve an improving economic stantlard of living. Now, I am
not giving expression to merely an idle statement. My friend the Honour-able Minister for A griculturb was pleased in retailing the story of. the progress
of his department, to say that in this direction and in that direction there'has.
been incieased production. He seoms to be singularly unauarc, singdlarly
anawiare, of rn hat the Director of A griculture, ono of the officers u orking under
him, said in his report so recently as in 1932-33, that while during the last
ten years it may be a fact, it is a fact that our total protluction has iuoreased.during this period, our proiluction has not increased as rapidly &s our population.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: That is quite trurl\[r. Manohar Lal: If that bo a fact and the Honourable Ministor aan
not deny, it is our paramount concern not to see whether our production i$.
increasing as fast, at least, if not faster, thau population, or &re wo to be
satisfied merely by the onesided story on the part of our Minisier that our.
production has increasod ? What iil the use of saying that your production.
is increasing, if simultaneously your population has increasetl much more.
than your production ? (trnterrupttion). If I had the time I aould talk of.
prioes by the yard, but f have to keep myself, to my 20 minutes. It is noL
the Direotor of Agriculturo only whose report should have been in the mind.
of the Honourable Minister. (lntemuptinn). All that I can say is that tha.
Honourable Minister seems to have iailed sadly in remembering his own.
review.

. The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Sinsh :
the production has not increased.

It{r. Manohar Lal: Let

me go further.

It

does not mean that':

A similar statement

was

made in another,authoritative document produced under the guidance of no,
Iess an authority than Mr. Darling. I am referring to what the Banking-

Inquiry Committee reportod in this provinco in the year 1929. That also.
calls attentiolr to this grave matter. The report reters to the period during'
whioh all this genoral agricultural progress leading to increased prottuotion
was going on. The report calls attention also to this startling and serious,
faot that in this province production has not increased as fast as the population. Now I ask in all seriousness, has the conscience of Government.
beon struch by this treinendous fac! ? T'hey qre pleased to soe that thoy
have intr@gcod now seeds and better seeds, and helped in the productionr
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of bettor qotton and more suga,r. We are all conscious of it and duly grateful. But, .is it not ev€n more impor.t4nt to see that:all those things are inqeasing as fast as the population. If that is not happening and if simultaneously with that pur prices are falling and our trade with the uorld is carriod
on at,incr@sing disadvantage then I think we are on tho brink of economie
disaster, howsoever long we might postpono it. This is merely ordinary
arithmetic. fhese are the facts 'which the Government really anxious for
the amelioration of the province must ponder. They must not merely
see that somehow this year shall pass, the budget session, the most troublesome session, be someholv ovor, the passage of grants .safely secured, and
then engage on the routino taskof doparbmental sanctions and teohnical appropriations of these grants, till another yo&r comes round. I say in all seriousness that it is about time that the conscience of Government on these
matters v ould really be touched and a propor plan for the development,
. a balanced development of our economic activities, should be prorluced.

I would refer to anothor matter which arises direcbly in connection with
the budget. That is this. I trust I am not going to give away a secret
if I were to say that the Honourable Finance Member camo in our midst
one day when we were having the meetings of the select committee on the
Indebtedness Bill with the idea that the real remedy of indebtedness is
larnd mortgage banks. I was gripped by the u'ords as I had all along felt
that that was one main remed5', and I u as happy to feel that the Honourable
Finance Member had seen where the remedy lay. I am one of those, the
House will bear me out, uho were in complete sympathy vith the basic
principles which were underlying our Indebtedness Bill. A debt crisis
had been reached and'it had to be met. Indebtedhess of this province is
larger per head of the iura,l population than anywhere else, standing at the
high figure of Rs. 92 per head. But I was also one of those humble students
who ventdrod to suggest that in these matters true remedies ought, to be
found. You must discover the cause and lay the axe at the root of the
cause, and you must furnish appropriate and effective relief and I was glad
to see that the Honourable Finance Member had had gleams of one irue
remedy, the foundation of land mortgage banks. A.t least six months
have passed, and it may be that certain offrcial noting has taken place in
the files of the Ilonourable Finance Member. But has the full significanoe
of this official gli1pse of the true remedy been realized ? Can any one say
that during this long period of six months no material, definite, concrete
and striking step should have been taken in this direction ? But none
has been taken. At a period
-when we all know that money is cheap,
the rate of interest is low, and such land mortgage banks can be built up
a mere idea has hinted at and it has fled by, because I fool, I may be
wrong, thdt the Government now lives from dal to day and from hand
to mouth. In this regard, may f crave the attention of the House
for tuo minutes to the position as it would have been in some other
.countries and has been faced on the economic side by a country on our
oun continent, an eastern countr5,, Japan ? You are a{are that in the short
,,Bpan of about 50 years that country has lifted itself up from a medieaval
condition to a strikingly, gloriously modern one. It has built up its
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Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
Bural) : I think I must begin with an acknowledgment of indebtedness
to the Finance Department, both the head of the departmont and the X'inance
Secretary. This should not be considered &s a mere formal thanks, for I
feel that it is a real debt of gratituile which we owe for the trouble which
they have taken in plccrng before us a vivid picture of our finances. It
was of conrse very difficult for the Honourable Finance Member to hold the
steer in the ftiddle of the journey, but it is gratifying to note that the whole
train hes not in any way gone off the rails.

I would now come to the actual budget itself. As we all know it has
been suggested that we have four main sources of revenue. The first is
the land revenue and it is estimated that our receipts in the coming year
under this head will be P,s. 272lakhs. We are also told that this source
of reveuue is inelastic unless new canals are opened and until a greater
part of the province is brought under the plough. Again we observe that
our colonisalion scheme is at an end and the Haveli scheme has not yet
matured. We must also remember that the Lyallpur district settlement

will involve some decrease in our revenue. This means that the figures
of receipts as they have been presented to us are more an illusion than a
reality. We should not expect to get really so much as is anticipated. The
second source of revenue is irrigation. It goes side by side with land revenue.
We are told that our receipts will be Bs. 4,09,50,000 this year. But if we
look to the actual state of things I am afraid we will not be able to gain
this much even under this head. Those who are living in the countryside
will bear me out that the extent of area irrigatetl by canals is decreasing

tlay by day. What is the reason ? At least in my part of the district where
'only rice is cultivated, the extent of irrigation has already decreased, and
'some lands are lying uncultivated. V{hy is it so ? The simple reason is
-that people cannot earn their livelihood by the profession of agriculture.
After all people cannot be expected to do the hardest labour in the world
gmtis or by way of coercion, forced labour, begor as it is called. They take
to labour on the land in the hope that they would be able to earn their livelihood thereby. But the unprecedented fall in prices, the unprecedented
economic depression, has made it difficult for them to make both ends meet
so that no one of them is able to earn his livelihood by agriculture. fhe
abnormal rains which have been referred to in the budget speech as having
done good, I assure you, have in fact done more harm than .gciod the
.gram plants have been totally destroyed on account of overmoisture and
everyFody knows that the wheat crop is suffering from kungi. Another
aspeot of this subject of irrigation is that subsoil water is rising at lhe atnormal rate of one or one and a half feet per year and it is likely that the
whole of the area which is now irrigated with canals might turn into'a huge
€xpense of water and would be totally ruined by waterlogging. No sufficient or satisfactory remedy has been found up till now to meet this situa:
tion. Taking into consideration all these things I think that irrigation
oannot be counted &s & souroe of revenue to the extent to which we heve
.counted upon it. The third sonrce of revenue'we are told is excise. But
I refuse to assume that excise should be taken as & source of revenue. We
shoultl encourage people to ameliorate their conditions, to elevate their
-morality and to have temperate habits. If that is done I do not think
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that we con eorn

&ny
o.t of the rrquor shops. .we should disthe-opening-of -revenue
liquor
shops
where the people fiave the lriast'objec99uqge
tion to drink. In view of the policy of the Govirnrnent as described iuine
Annual Excise Administratiou Report which supports my view r do not think
'we oan count upon excise &s & source of revenue.
rn this connection I mav
read from lhe Gooernment Gazeile, dated 15th tr'ebruary, 1g95. It says :-"

.

Oovornment will
-carefully watch the effect of opening new shops iu ruralaruas and
wherever a demand
exiets nrill not heeitate-to ro"eet it p"oiia"a thrv ore-satisfied thot the s&le_ of licit liquor wi! not put undue temiptation i" ti" *ry -"f
person8 who would othorwise not drink l-iquor. Govenr-ment cannot, mwlvea
|c$PJ a polcy. of- s-tr.eying -th3 coun,trysidi with liquor shops regardles" oi ti i
injurioue effect of drink and tlrug habit on the welfa-re of vilioge cctnmuaitiee.

This itself will ehow that it will not be in the interest of Govemment
open liquor shops everywhere in the countryside nor to oount on exoise
a,s & source of revenue.. The fourth sourc€. ir stamps. suffice it to say
that the dyty hg been doubled since 1924 and th^e economi" a"p.essioi
again stands in the yu{
9f people who want to buy stamps to bring retubr
'oivil suits agg,inst their debtors.- rt does not.pay them now and so"lon"g as
the economic depression continues there will Le no regular inoome irom

to

this heed.
so then we come to tle
finding out the remedy for this
-position-of
situation. our only remedy lies
the
eurtaiiment of our exfie:lditure.
-we
No new sources of revenue have -in
been discovered. what have
done
'on the other hand ? we have committed the biggest blunder of our lives
tn" restoration of the five per oent. cut. TherJii no iota of justifioaiion
!r
for that. Low prices m3s-t
liing-down high salaries. The scaris "fl;, i"
.this corntry are unparalleled,
higher than any other countrv in the *daa.
when iD 1926-r think I am right in the date-the presen[ scales of pay
were fixed, the reason given was that extraordinarily heavy prices ru-l-ef
the market in those days. Later on when the prices tell aid-the oost oi
lowered i-t was the bounden duty of Govtrnment to have reduced
ll"i"g
the scales a_ocording to the prevailing frices in the market. The salaried
p.eonle are-the only people now who are rolling in wealth. In this
tion I would like to refer you to only one sentdnce of the well-known";;..:
pep€rr
D*ila Heralil. rn its issue, dated the 2'Ith Iebruary, lggd publishing
T!"
,the proceedings of the Punjab Merchants Chamber, it siyrIt is with tho greatest senge of disappointment that the Association has learnt the de_
clsration of the Goverriment of India to restore the romainiag A per cent. cut
in tho ealories of Government serrrants of all grades.

T!.

only justification given in the budget speeoh for the restoration
that we shouid follow the Seoretarv of
state and the Government of rndia. with due deference to this
', for r know we have to
".*"Jtbow to their decision--r suburit that it should
have
be,en. our duty.to see that.
sqqcla!
ciroumstances
prevoiling
l"
rp";i"l
{n9
.proymceB are given dy9 yeight. This is an agricultural provinoe and'as r
nav-e glrgaay
$o*l this is a, poor province necessarily and it oannot afford
lakhs whieh
'sggh high scales of salary as-prev-ail now. A sum 6t nr. 16
'
lhis .restoration of cut.will-cost ts ,light bo nothing for other Governments,
- but it i: e geet thing in a budgot where only a sorp,"t s of Rs. 86,000
is showna

"..
' of the 5 per oent. out in this piovinoe is

;'Jn€n the peper

ssys-
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money shoulal havo-been spent wisely in three ways, for researih
werk for the waterlogged areas to which I have roferred, for the remis-

siOn of land revenle,-water-rate,.maliftanas and other dues so as to relieve
the poor zamindar or this sum might have been _kept as a- -retcelve fun{ p1
bail iimes which &re sure to eome. As I have already said I do not think
olrr revenues are likely to increase in any way in the near future.
This brings me then to the quostion of expenditure. we are told that
education takes t'he lion's share of our expenditure. Edu4 r'rr'
cation, of course, is a good thing and the Minister for
member of our Party. but that alone'qoqld not keep me
a
also
Education is
I have refelrecl-over and over again to_.three
loopholes.
out
pointing
from
thirgs'at leaslt under education. One is that the number of assistant district
i*rectors is too large. Ihere are more assistant district inspectors in a distriit tnan the number of tahsils. The second is the post of personal assistant
to the district inspector; of Schools. Personal assistants are required for the
Buo"oo" Member-or for the Ministers not for the district inspector u ho has
oerhaos been headmaster of a middle school before his appointment as disirict iispector. The third is the appointment of physical training. assistant
digtrict inspectors throughout the province. These men ale getting at. least
il*. fOO or'u, uo"rrge per district and there alone we can affect a saving of
Rs. 36,000. These people go to the village schools and ask the little bol s to
.orro".t their tlhotii iulo breaches or shorts and so on. There is another'
,"Uro1 for the abolition of these posts. Last year all the assistant district
for phlsical training..
i;;;;;i".. r,f the provirce uere ient to Dharmsala
there
is
no need for physical
trarning,
so
give
physical
fhEr" ,"oplo can
post,
therefore.
superfluous
is,
This
inspectors.
district
tirirl"e aisistant
abolished'
be
mist
and
I have already been making reference to the useless agricultural farms
in the districts. I uill not speak on the co-operative banks. I have been
naking reference to the Industries arrd Xisheries Departments but our
..,""rh"es. I am sorry to say, alwaysfall flat on our uorthy Ministers. Qur
oimrlaint is not that our l\Iinisters are not in touch vith public opinion.
oor'"o-plaint is that,'being in touct uith public opinion_,-they do not care
tor it. What I want to impress on thom is that they should pay hoed to our
the position of the province, as the.v are
*oJ u"a should try to ameliorate
better
than rne do'
know
one of us aud they must
Another remarkable feature, as has been stated by the leader of rny
party, is the healthy reference to the lJrgh Court. A neu era has dawned
public of the Ptlnjab and a nen chap!,er has been opened. in
;t[; Ltigant justice
b1 the advent of Sir Douglas Young. His campaign
of
it" tirtory,""i".i co"rroptior, his campaign for the speedy disposal of cases is remarkis bound to do a lot of good. The observation that "justice delayed
,Bi"
""a
i.-;".tice denied'.' applies to this province beot of all and I hope the tresswill not be allowed to eat any longer the fruits of the lands uBon"ulr"rrthey have no right rnhatever, civil rights rrill no longer be trampled
;hi;-t
to.i and justice will no longer be bought, even-handed justice will be
to the rich. The number of Jrrdges.is to be fe""a",
;t;a out.,to thL poor andsign
of the good working of the Eigh Court under
another
is
this
I";;J and
present'
Chief Justice.
the
of
supervision
the
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Auother thing which ig important to ddfiod is,buf':o{pbtrditure od the
polic6: 11 has been stbted.thot we will haVe to sfehd a lot more thsn we
have aLtady been sp,entlitg. I should point orlt thet therO is no oivil dis.
obedieii06 moVeherit 6nd no Ahiar ftov6h6nt and we do not stand ir anf
special noetl of additional polioe. But thb reason'for this.additioriol eipentliturd-:-aad I do not agree withtthait'vien-is that as the populotion ha*
increased by 1 per cent., fherefore, the nu&ber of the police should be in.
creased. Hotr is it supposeil that every man $ho is boin after lgBS wilt bo
e rumeD and, therefore, police must be required to oheck the activities of that
'rhan ? If he is properJy brought up, if [e is
$roperly trained; .there is
no teed for the police to com'o in at all. The increase of population ig a
matter of concern'for the Ilealth Department end the Education Depart.
mcut in the first instance. If the Health Department trnd the Education Department work earnestly I do not think there will be any need for the polioe.

in. I would like to say irl this connection that tho greater the number
of the,policb, the greater is the number of'crimes. That ,is at least .ny ex-.
perienoq. Thore has beer & new thana opered in our ilaqa and I am sorry
to'say that if there is a quar,rel between a husband and wife over;the questiot
of putting vater in the H.u4qa, one of the parties runs to the polioe station,
Ihit is the otrly thing the people leam from the imposition of additional.
polioe and by the establishment of thanas in the ilaqa. As my time is up
'to step

f rceumemy

seat:

The Htinourable Mdi& Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Education) : First of all I should like to congratulate the honourable mernbenc
of this House on the high level of ths debate this year. f haVe carefully
tatched the general discussions of the budget during the last fftoen ye*t.
anil I have never listened to a genefal discussion in which the speeches-hbve
be6n of ;d higher level than they have been this time. At last the honourble
'memberr of thig Ilouse are beginning to devote their attention to the larger
problerhs ot'this jrrovince, problems which relate to the welfare of the peoPl"'.

Before I reply to the various speeches made in the House, I should liks
to mako a few general remarks. We hear a good desl about the poverty
and ignorauce of our people, and'there seems to be a general desire on thb
part of all-the public and the Govemment alike-to improve the lot of the
Punjabi. The thing to see and to drive at is the improvement of the economic condition oJ thi people as a whole. If you see the budget dobates in
other oountries, e.g., in Eorop", the main pait of their attenf,ion is devoted
to the economic problems of their countries, and I think it should be our
duty to devote d groater part of our ti'!e to the solution of our oconomic
problems. The lines or which I feel we ought to move are, first, that there
should be a free exnort of raw material. There should be'no hindranoe
iu their erport. I was very glad to see in'the budget speech ol the Ilonourable Finange Member ot Delhi that this year he had decided to removo the
export duly on raw hidbs. haw skihs are a matorial which efieot partic,tlarf
th6 poorer-zamindars antl if there is an export duty on these t-heir pricrl
are 6ound to fall. Another point that ought t'o be 6orne in mind is th;t we
ought to haye barter agreements with foreign countries which erpott thingB
to our eoUbtry. I was Very glad'to see'last )earth*t the Government of
India ertered idto an agrcement with Japan'by,whioh Jopan agreed to buy
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a.certain amount of our ootton, with the result that this year we have already
,notioed a considerable rise in the price of Punjab cotton. Similarly I see
rno re&son why there should not be an agreement betrveen oountries like
Czechoslovakia. The latter is exporting thousands of shoes to our oountry.
f,hat is a line of action which I think might lead to better economio condi'
tion, The second line of action is that we ought to have industries within
our province which will oonsume our raw material. The province has
alreatly made a good start by having a cotton cloth factory at Lyallpur,
and I hope that there will be meny more cotton factories put up in this
provinoe, with the rosult that our r&w cotton will be consumed within the
provinoe itself and that there will be no need to export it.
I should like to draw the attention of Mr. Manohar Lal to ons fsct'
That, is this, that in tho economic development of a country a government is
rincapable of helpiug the industry of thst provinco unless it has full control
,ovei oertain matters. One of those matters is the tariff policy of
the country, and, the seoond, control over transport. In this province
the Government have neither control over the tarifr policy of the Government of India nor have they control over the freights on railways. If wo
want to export our wheat, wo have to appeal to the Bailway Boerd to reduoe
,the freight on whoet, antl if we want any protection for any of our industrios ws have to go to the Government of .India ondherelies the diffioulty
in the Punjab Government working out a five ye&r progremme or some other
Brogramme on its own responsibility for the economic development of
ihis- provinoe. The honourable momber for the University blamo.d my
,colleague for not drawing up e programmo for economic development iu
this provinoe at once. The diffioulty is, as I have said before, that thePunjab
Government have no control over metter'g which are of vital importance
to the economio development of this province. On the other hand, you
look at our income. The income of this province depends mainly on land
reyenue and water.rates and the total income from these two sources is
about 7 or 8 crores a year and the total income of the province is only 10
€rores a year-I am speaking roughly. If our population during the last
fifteen years has gone up by 15 per cent. and our provincial income is
'stationery,
what improvement oan we make in the conditions of the public ?
ilo
something whioh will enable us to increase our income in ac'
\Me'must
cordance with the increase in our population. You see our sources of income
'are'hore or less rigid. We can no doubt get Rs. 40 or 50 thousands from a
'cyejle tax and perhaps a like amount from a cinoma tax, but that is tinkering
with the problem. The only source which can give us a substantial income
would be the inoome-tax, Some mombers have suggosted that we ought to
go' in for industrial development. Supposing the Punjab Government
spend one croro on the developmdnt of industries, the Government of India
are going- to derive the benefrt because the income-tax will not go to the
?unjab. What will the Punjab Government gain out of it ? If the provinoial income is to rise, we must have some share out of the income-tax.
Otherwise it is impossible for any provinoial Government to develop the
ooqntry.
frgures, bocause

just now o groat deal of criticism hss been levelled by
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']-::Itlr,, section of politicians in England that Indians are inoapable of ad.rmrnrstenng the various departmpnts in their
gharge. If I givo ihese figures
' to show that Government have done gorid work it fs merel.y
?o prove that the
,'trust plaoed in the hands of tho memlers of this council nas bien
discharged
very holourably. a ny work that may have been done by aoy aepartmEot
'"or eny rmproyement made by_ any_department is mainly due to th6 support
.. and encouragement givon by itris itoor'".
some memb.* ,il have remarked
is
not
being
made
in this provine" i, ,ra"ioos d;p1|tr:
'that,adequate.progress
. ments. Permit me to present a few figures to this
House for Eduoition
-Department to show wliat progross has loen made since 1g20 when the re.
- forms came into operation.-

rn the yea_r 1g20-2r the total expenditure on educafion iu this
province was 85 lakhs and in tho yeir lg8g-84 it was o orore and
ffty-nine lakhs. The number of boys that passed the matrioulotion examination in the year 1920 was 4,B6BLnd in I"9BB .,ru. to,66g. [he
oo.uu,
'ot greduetes in 1920 was 689 and in 19BB was 1,4gg. rhe number of girls
that passed the matriculation in 1g20 was 46 and in lggg was EgO. uufruei
sirls that graduated in 1920 ryas six and in lgBB was Tg. r" tn"r*"-oi
fjtnese
ngures I am sure the House will feel proud of the progress made
in eduoation though that progress may be only'very little ,i ,8*p*rra with the
progress made by other countries.
giye a few figures to show what progress has been made by the
,r._19t"*y
-Department in this- porvince as compared with other

p.orio"",
l_o1"3.t,o"
rn rndra. so far as single teacher sohoors are concerned-rvhich is'supposed
provincial point of view-we are the best provinoe in the
lg b," b:t from the
Il,
y.r:lX"ll1+i*; Madras thoro are 28,000 singte reacher soho-ots, in Bombay
'Yrbi999 srnglo.teaoher schools and in the punjib there are only
I,200 sucl
sonooli. uo far as comp_ulsory eduoation is oonaorned, the totil number
of
'BFgg,
' rural.areas under 'ro-pirriooin tne wnore r"ei" i.
- less than 2,900 areas are in.this province."isimilarly, in,
iot"r no-uo oi
' urban aroas in the whole of India is tgg and the numier io tu"
i, s+.
-

-;

;hilh^;;
e*fJ

rlonourable members must have seen_tho quinquenniar report preparod
by sir George Alder.sol for the years 1927-g2. ri"- tn"tilport and from
'other repgSts publi:hed from tilne to time honourable membors will have
'observed that the Puujab leads other provinces in rndia in seversl ;"tt";;
. releting to education.
As far as agric'ultur"t biar Ji"rt 6oo[* i, *"*r"d
.
,:,thg. best province. In phyiical training
ah" po"iJ i;;#A;
:or,r
r€st or lndra. rn the boy scout movement we give
"k"a lead to t-he rest of the
,
The proporrioa in *f,i.n inr rrofit", of
li"f,,"*i"i"g;";
:ll"l1{ ?tr*up,as
compared with girls in sohools in previous years i-s highor
,r:X?_"1..go"j
rn thr' province than i! any other province of India.- Dimilariy the nuilber
'of trained teeohers is the highest in the punjab
#itil'-tilI
'of the pq"try. Thus, in i-he matter of education
", "o-pui"a
""ri
tnis Councii=h;;;;
, teaBon to be proud of
the achievements during the past tourteon.yoars.
,

some houourable members referred to fee concessions. Thd fee oonsor-

to. agriculturists are already very liberal. fn ;il"p;i;;;
:if-":^_grl,:n
ell
agriculturists and kamins ar-e given absolutely free odicotioi,
|Tgt
rr! Ene seoondery€tege there are no less then Bg tahsils intLe whole provin6
oL
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where agrioulturists' and kamins' chilrlren get half-fee concessions. Simil'arly we have fee concessions for agriculturists higher up in schools. One
honouiable member made a suggostion that we ought to raise the fees of urban students and reduce the fees of agriculturists students. But there is
one diffioulty in giving efrect to this suggestion. For, it is not all agricultuiistd that are poor. There are well-to'do zamindars also. On the other
hand all urbqn students are not rich. fhere are also poor urban students
dnd'these will bs hard hit by a feo system of the ntrture suggestetl by the
honourable member.

I am sure the House will be pleased to know that the expenditure on
tbe eduoation of girls in this province has gone up considerably. In the
of girls l'hereas in 193&
31ear 1922 we spent Rs. 7,09,000, on the education
ive sperit Bs. 17,67,000. The progress of girl's education is proportionately
tlre highest in the Punjab as compared with the rest of the country. Acoording to tho quinquennial report, for every two girls that rvent to school
ih lgzi,ihenumber in 1932 was five. The next best province rvas Bomba;I
where lor qvery two girls that attended school in 1927 there rvere only four
girls in 1982.
I shouid like to say one word about higher education. $ometimes it
has been remarked that we are spending a great deal of money on higher
oducation particularly on colleges. I personally think that it ivill be a great
mistake to shut down any of our colleges particularly the ones in the muffasil.
It is only during recent years that Government have ptovided facilities for
hisher bdudation in rural areas. Now we find that sorus of our zamindars
arE getting higher education and are beginning to coure foi'ward to talie their
due sharelin the political and economic lifo of the province. Evon if they
do not flncl employment, I feel that tho mere fact that educated men are
Iiving in a v.illage is bo'"4 to irplift the people Jould about them. It will
be ahistake if we over adopted a polioy of closing down the colleges in the
muffasil.. ,A great deal has been said about rurtrl uplift in this country.
You may appoint hundreds of lecturers to go to villages to lecture to people
to clo srich and such things which might improve their lot. But the real
riplift of the ruial areas will nev6r tale place unless t'e do trvo things. One
idtO eflucatb our masses ; and the other is to give them foocl, that is, better
their economic condition. I believe that rural uplift can only be done by the
ddircation of our pgoplg. -Unfortun..?telv rve have not,enough money tq
6flucate our masses and they therefbre continue to be in ignorance and
pbvertl'.
-' I rvill just give a few figgres to show what progress vte ltave made in the
Iietlical D-epartment. The number of hospitals in 1920, that is before the
reforns wal 366 and the number in 1933 was 778. The nurnber of patients
treated iir atl tt e hospitals in the province in 1920 was 46lakhs and the number
t'reated in 1933 was. a crore and forty lakhs. fhus it rvill be obserYetl tliat the province has made considorable progress in all direptions
ihut this Council may well feel proud of the us; it has rnade of the op""a
pdrtunities offered'by the reforms of 1921tvL. C. M. G. ogitvfu (Finance secretary ): In the.first place I should,
honoura:ble;{o.+rhnolledge. the kind romarks made by a., nu-mbor of
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members about the rvorking of the Finance Department. I ass.ule theni oh
behalf of myself and my colleague, Mr. Grindal and the whole stafl of the
Finanee Department that their good opinions are highly valued and are most

eneouraging.

(At tltis stage Mr,

:

Pres,id,ent leJt ttrc chair and,

it

wos

occupial by the Deputy

Presid,ent)-

There are a fe'rv small rnatters about which

I

rvish

to

say a few yord8

by way of explanation. My friend, Mr. Muhammad Din Malak saidperhaps I may not have caught him correctly-that he thought, that we,were
not getting our proper share of ineome-tax. We may not be getting our

Broper share, but f can assure the House that we are getting oqr due sharg
undel the present constitution. Tlie amount to rvhich we aro entitletl is
regulated by one ryle and one rule only. It is Devolution Bulo 15 yhich
lays down that when in any 5rear after 1920-Zl the assessed income exceods
the income of that year the province shall receive three pies for oagh rupqe
of the amount of that excess. This year we have reqoived-a windfq,ll
for the first time for many years-of a lakh and a half and the next year we
have been warned to expect a lalih and ten thousand.
lhe next matter is one which arose in the course of the speech of Mr.
B,oberts. Mr. Roberts said that he rvas surprised to see that we were still
'peying 5 per cent. interest on our loans. I do not think he quite understands
the position. In brief it is this. We are not paying 5 per oent. on our loans.
In the ourrent year we pay 3+ per cent. If honourible members will look at
pages 20 and 21 of the printed budget tliey will see the exact amount of our
outstandings and the amount of interest charged on them. Government of
India charge us interest in accorclance lvith the price of money at the tiue
they themselves take up the loans. The Government of lrdia have been

very kind banhers to us and they have been extraordinarily obliging. fhey
operate the provincial loans fund without any profit and whenever they srlc. ceed in the conversion operation the result of the profits are paseed on to.tho
fund ar,d in due course acorue to the provinoes themselves. We receive our
ful share of the benefit. I think trIr. Roberts got his figure oI 5 per oent.
from the avera,ge rate or rvhat is called the ' flat-rate' which we charge the
,commercial departments. We get that rate by taking the average of the
. interest of all the money'we have borrowed. The average does woik out at
the moment at 5'19 per cent. It is gradually decreasing a,nd es more con' versions are effected it will go down still further

Mr. Roberts also said that rve ought to be allowed freo aceegg to the
money market, to borrorv as much money as seemed good to us, at the mqst
' favourable rates possible and that we should be allowod to pay ofr. the old
loans which bear heavy interest charges. $uch a oourse is unfortunately

'impossible. fhe Government of India must be the contro[ing outhority
in that m*tter. Ihe Puniab is only one province. fhe Gover.nment;qf India
has to'finanoe nine. Occasionally if the Government of India-itcolf has
.no loans maturing and does not wish to go to the market itsolf, itr ili$y allow
,uE, &s it did in 1934, to raise a loan. But it must be the judge. As 6or paying
baok the old outsianding loans, it could hardly permit us to. do that when
; it hnd borrowed the funds, from whiah it has lent those }oans torusy at a,higher
rato of interest and when thoss loans are not yet duo to mhtutre. , .
.
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- fhe
third item mentioned

by *y friend Khan BahadurNawab:Muhamr
mad Hayat Qureshi was the desirability of crediting temporary oultivation.
rents into a rer'enue reserve fund. He and certain other members seem to,.
havo doubts as to the roveuue charactor of rents from temporary oultivation.
Surely no item could be more purely revenue than such receipts. We can

-.

only treat

it

as such for

all practical purposes until the artiole or the land.

or whatever is the source of it, is permanently alienated. If the land is sold.
it is a differont matter. If the land is bearing rent, yielding land-revonue ,or
malikana or whatever it may be, surely that is pure revenue and as long as we
wish oan be treated as such. It was decided a year ago to go back to our
original system whereby this source had been credited to revenue on account
of the comparative weakness of our revenuo position. As to the formation..
of a revenue reserrre fund, some members of the House will doubtless remember that suoh a fund was actually once formed in 1926, but was abandoned.
owing to the objections by the Government of India and the Secretary of
Stateand also owing to accounting difficulties. My predecessor, Mr. Puckle,
oxplainetl the matter very fully to the Council at that time some throe years
ago antl he said that there rvas not really much point in taking 17 lakhsas in this year-out of the revenue account when that was showing a deficit,
and it would have been shown a deficit this year if the 17 lakhs had been
put in it,-and putting it into a so-called revenue reserve fund, when in due
oourse you will have to take it bacli again and put it in your reYenue account
to meei your deficit. It is a question of putting money in one pocket and then
transferiing into another pocket and then putting it back again into the
first pocket. So, for practical as s'ell-as technical reasons, there are not very
strong arguments for such a fund being instituted. It does not matter
where your surplus is, so long as you have got-one. It, rvould be better ,to
build up a, revonue balance than to take arbitrarily a certain amou,tt of money
out of our revenue account and call it a l'eserYe. \Yhen we have got a
revenue balance then indeed we have a definite surplus rvhich 'rve can spend
in any way which seems good to us.
-

I

The Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue lrember): I bm
to honourable rnembers u'ho have- giv_en various. suggestions
with regard to the departments under_my control. f assure them that their
suggegtions will receive careful consideration on my part. - With regard t-o
ceit-ain matters, however, there appears to be misapprehension in the minds
of somo members. For instance, the leader of the Unionist Party, Chaudhri
Chhotu Bam, has brought forward a eharge against the Government of delay
in the execution of the Bhakra Dam. I think as a member of the Government of which he himself was not very long ago an ornament, he should
have known that suoh things cannot be executed within a short period'
There are difficulties and drawbacks rvhich have to be overcome before a
soheme of that magnitude can be executed. As regards the Bhakra Damf am sorry the honourable member is not present- now-I _assure him that
evervthing possible has been done. I have gone through the files carefully
and"find ih-at everything possible has been done to expedite the scheme.,.
fhere werertowever, certain hitches in the l\.ay oYeI whish the Punjab,Governrment hed ebsolutely no control. We had to oarry' on loug and. protraotetl negotiations with Bilaspur State in whoso territories the dam was to bs

most gratelul

-

-
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e,onstructed. fhe aree required wes about 20,000 a6es eud it wotrld involve,
the depopulation of a great area of that State. A pa"t of this ares-f beleve.
quile a large portion will be submerged in water inoluding probebly the.
oapital town of the State. fhis is a serious problem antl wo srb nogotioting,
with the State authorities. fhen there is the question of oompensation,
whether cash payment should be made or whether a portion of the British.
territory should be given to the State in return for the laud. Iheso are reolly
ditrcult problems which are bei.g oonsidercd. fhe last question that we are.
now aonsidering is whether His Higness's Government would aooept an,
exahange with one of our colony areas of 5,000 acres. A oonferenoe will
shortly be held in which this question will be considerod and unloss thaL
question is decided, I am afraid it is impossible to go ahead with the scheme.

With regard to the Haveli Project, I am afraid I cannot at the presenL
moment hold out any hope. As far as the Punjab Government ore concorned, wo have held preliminary suryey. But again this question involves
the distribution of water not only between the various States but also betweenthe various plovinces of British India. f do not agree with my honourable.
friend, Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, when ho says that the water bolongs to the
province through which it passes. fhis I think would be dangerous principle
if aocepted. dsssding to that prinoiplq, there is another provinoe also
whioh is interCIted in Punjab waters, f mean the North-Tflest X'rontier Province and it wor:Id have a prior claim to all the Sindh water. I think it is a.
dangerous principle to follow and a prinoiple according to whioh, if adopted,.
we ourselves would be losers. Another thing which Chaudhri Sahib should
have realized is the positiop of the Punjab Government whiotr is reatly subordinate to that of the Government of fndia and we cannot deaide anything
unlese all these various quostions are decided. A oonforenoo is now- bein[
held at Delhi in which the interests of the Punjab are beirg closely watched
and IIis Exoellency the Governor is faking a personal interest in the matterOur represontative will see that the interests of tho Punjab do not
sufrer but are properly represented. But as long as that question is not
decided, f am afraid f cannot give any hope. But aB soon as that question is.
deoided I oau assure him there would be no further delay, altEough we
cannot at present say whether it would really be a paying proposition.
Chaudhri Sahib next poinied out oertain defeots ia the administration,
of the Criminal fribes Act. He said that a oertain number of zamindars.
were detained on suspioion under the provisions of the Criminal Tribes Aot
for obout two years and that even under^seotion 110, Criminal Prooedure Code,
the aacused are asked to furnish seourity for one year only. If these
allegations are true, the matter will be enquired into. I have not seen the
papers, but I do think that perhaps the proper course would have been to'
proceed under section 110. I think there is good deal in what the Chaudhri,
Sahib said. f assure him that I shall make personal enquiries into this matter
and see what oan be done.
With regard to forests, my friend, Sardar Ujjal Singh, has said that they
are not a payrng proposition and are not being ruu on business lines. It is a
very diffioult problem. These forests could be made to pay if we were to
cut down all our forests in oriler to bring more money to tho eofrors of the
Punjab Governmdtrt. I am sure that every member of this lfouse would
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agree that this. wpuld bs a suiaidal polioy and would be disastrous not only
for the province bu! pgrhaps also for the rost of India. As everybody knows
by this timo-not qnly the eduoated opmmunity but also tho zamindars
havo roolizod-that on the proteotion and safety 9f our forests depends tho
prosperity of tho whole country. So long as that policy of proteotion conti'
nues, I think it would bo a very diffioult task to make forests a paying proporition. fhe destruotive policy wae followod sometime ago, f think before
the Wor, and some forests wore denuded. fhe prioe of timber had gone up
with the resglt that many oapitalists both r'rom this and other provinces

nrshed to the North-'West Frontier Province. Ihe Government were as
'careful es they always are in such matters, bub the contractors rvent aoross
the border and bought huge quantities of timber from the forests of the

,indepondent chiefs who never realized the danger of the torests being denuded.
ft was long after that the North-West Frontier Province Government realized
and they are now protecting not only their own forests but also
'the danger
ithe forests of the tribesmen and the chiefs on the other sicle of the border.
We in the Punjab too are following the same policy, rsiz., the protoction of our
,forests. If my friend, Sardar Ujjal Singh, were to come and see some of the
Jorests not only in this province but also in the North-West X'rontier Provinco, he will find that we possess some of the finest ohed forests in the world.
That is dqe to the careful working of the Forest Department. It is really the
'wealth of the country whieh we are not depriving the country of when the
rates are low and for which the posterity will owe us some gratitude. It
would not be out of place at the present moment if I relate a story in this
,connection. An ancient king, they sa,y, wa,B once passing through a village
'when he saw an old man of 90 years planting fruit trees,
date
-probably
the old man:
trees whioh take very long to bring forth fruit. He asked
'I' Why are you taking all this trouble in planting these trees the benefit ot
'which neither you nor even yonr sons will be ablo to derivo ? " The old man

turned round andreplied: " Sire, if that policy had been followedbyour
ancestors, probably your majesty and I would have had to go without
ftuit to-day." It is really for the future generation that we are preselving
these forests and it is in the interest of the posterity, that we are not denuding
them.
Some vory useful soggestions have been inade by Mr. Roberts in regard
to the Hydro-Electric Scheme, that hydro-electric po\rer should be used
for preventing woter'Iogging. I am a leyman and. I have not been able to
mnsult,the Chief Engineers but apparently thero eppeers to be e good deel
of foroe iu Mr. Roberts' suggestion. I shall talk to the offioers and if auything is possiblo it will be done. Water-logging is causing grave anxiety
not only to the people but to the Government as well and it would receive
proper attention.
Much has been said about the Rural Reconstruction Department. I
am afraid there is some misapprehensiou in the minds of honourable members
about the creation of this department. I assure them that no permanent
department has been creoted. An officer has been appointed in order to
,eo-ordinate the activities of the various departments of Government ia the
matter of rural reconstruction. It is not a sbparate department but a part
of the general scheme of rural reoonstruotion. T.he idea is to utilise officors
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.of all tlepartments for this work and to co'ordinate their work. Government
lyould in tUis way be able to.oarry on without employing a large staff and is
'looking for.ward io a timo when tLe polioy of mral teconstruction is followed
bV oft-er departments as part of theii daily routine when the necessity for the
C-ommissiontr of Rural Reoonstruction would altogether disappear. This
nolicv has alreadv been followed in most of the districts where meetings ol
iffio.r. of the vlrious departments and non-officials are being -held. In
"conneotion with this subject certain suggestions have been made for the
-constitution of panohayats. Govern-ment does realize the necessity -of
if appointed will have great P:
panohayats.
-flo"ort-orr"t t admit panchayat officers
this reconitruction work. This point is reeeiving the careful
coneideration of Government. One lakh of rupees has been reserved for this

will be
ion'siaered. (An lnnnw.able member : But no provision has been made
in the budget for panehayats). we will consider !!9 -appointment o{ panchayat offiiers in this eonnection. Another rvindfall has also come in this
.tlirection. The Government of India is very keen about rural reconstruction.
'Otrrpose and as soon as the Council has passed this arnount the question

as you must have observed, they have allotted a crore _{-.1}p...: for this work

rnd I hope that the Punjab will have its due share. with this money. from
the Gov&nment, of India I thhk it may be possible to appoint panchayat
,officers who will be most useful for this work of rural reconstruction.
I am not, a student, of rural economics. uy friend IIr. Jlanohar Lal has

stated that the British Government has not, been able to do rnuch and he hqe
cOmpared our country rvith Japan and countries of the west. -\s I have
.already stated, I am not an ecoiomist but I am sure that he will realize that
every Lountry has its own conditions and has its own circurnstances. Indrq
is primarily J rural country and as far as it is possible for a.Governrnent to dO
hai been doue in the direction, Government have been doing their utmost

fbr the main industry of the province, that is agriculture. If-I may remind
my friend, interest in tUis direction was taken from .t!e early days oJ t-!e
na3. One of the I-rawrence Brothers who I think caure out to India
'Biitish
'in 1860, even in those early days gave instructions to settlement officets
irhat the first duty of a setiiement ofrcer was to see that the people wert
not very long after that that a society in Lah_ore
prosperous.
-started It was again
to improve fmit growing. In my own district I remember
ilas
iqstructions lvere given by Sir James Abbott, the settlement offrcer, that
gardens should be absolutely free from assessment of land revenue. The
iesult was that the Hazara tlistrict in which our ilaqa rvas at one time included
became the garden district of the province. In order to meet the needs of the
deily increaiing" population of tG country I think-enougi has b-een done by
Goiernment. tV; have got about the best canals in the rvorld. It was in
these ways that Government met the problem of the - growing population.
I mqst, Iiowerer, admit that further encouragement of lndugtries is-necessary
but as Las been pointed out by my friend the Honourable Minister for Educa'
tion aud the Ho-nourable Ministei for Agriculture, it is be1lg done. I do not
ray that enough is being done, but I am sure no stone will be left unturned
'to pahe further progress in that dhection (clteers).

Sbrhati fuLhweti IaIn (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
the trIouourable

UrUenl prauj
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ieaily a matter of great credit that
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Finance Member has presentecl a surprus budget at a time when some.
neighbouring provinces like the United'irovince"s and the Central provincee.
are faced with deficit budgets. r whole-heartedly congratulate the honourable member on his success. r do realize thaf it is"almost impossible to,
deal'rith various items of expenditurein so short a time as is at ouir disposal.
rlowever I feel called upon to make a few observations with regard to cirtain,
important matters. The very first thing to which r woultliike to advert
is the announeement of Government's reJtoration of the cut in the salaries
of Qs1'.rrtrrent servants. I have not the least hesitation in submitting
that this action of Government is absorutely uncalled for. when we se6
that our.country-is face to face with a very serious situation inasmuch as
the zamindars who malie ninety per cent. of the whole populatibn have
fallen on evil days, the Government would have done *itt'it instead. of.
restoring the cut in the salaries of Government servants they had taken steps
to reduce land revenue and abiana and thus hacl to so,re extent reliev6dthe zamindars of their present distress. But perhaps the Governmeut
could not afford to displease or rather incur the *ratt oi their servants and
for that leason they perhaps thought it advisable to restore the cut in the
salaries of public servants. You [now it perfectly well that the zamindars,
on.account of the .present abnormal condltions, have been forced to parl
u'ith the most precious things such as the sacred ornaments of their wirres.
rn faet they are hardl.v able to make their two ends meet. The Govern..
ment should har-e s.r rnpathisecl rvith these people and given them some
relief but to our uttlr surprise they have turned their attention to the"
interests of their serrants and res[orecl the cut in their salaries. r am.
reall"y sorr.y to observe that the Government have not paid the least attention to the question of unemplovment which has assumed' great magnitude.
The next point to rvhich r rvoulcl. like to drau. the attention of th e
is that onl.r- the other day the Honourable Finance llember was
pleased to sa] that a fairly large sum rnas provided for education and even,
to-day the Honourable Minister for Education has remarked that Government is spending large sums of money on education. But r ask, whet
is the good of the present system of education ? rt only procluoos clerks.
our psgifi6n is the same as it was in 1880. of course ybu produce fifteen,
or- trvent;.- thousand graduates eyery year. B ut they
E r. *.
are good for nothing. They make only good clerks.
rn these clays the graduates cannot secure posti drawing evein Bs. B0 or"
Rs. 40 a month. r believe that the p.esenl university iducation is abso-r
lutel.'y useless and should therefore be abandonecl.
also believe and
assert as I have asserted so often before in ladies meetings that university
education should not be imparted to girls, for it is sure to prove as injurious
to them as it has pror-ed harmful to boys. I therefore submit tliat thesooner these cblleges and universities are abolished the better. The primary
or at the most, the ruiddle education is quite sufficient. The savings that
can thus be effected may well be utilised on the expansion of piimary
edqcation in the provinee. You should see that not a iingle boy or a singie
girl is left without education. The present system of education is of no
use at all. we should see that whatever eduoation is impartod to our'
boys and girls is of sorne use in their after life.
House
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has been ssid with pride thst dispensaries have been oqeng{
in cities, towns and villagei. So far so good. But I
teke serious exception to the appointment of civil surgeons who draw very-'
fat sslaries. In most cases the Salary of a civil surgeon exceeds the total'
expenditure of the dispensary to which he is attaohed. This highly- paid
odoial is altogether useless. He usually com€s to hospital under his charg_e'
placed before him by his clerk
at 11 o'cloek- and alter signing some papers
Of course he attends to one thing
goes back to his bungalow at tunctr tin;.
enil that is thet he gives a certificate of fitness for work or of illness to anyperson who requires-it on payment of a fee of Rs. 16. IIe is rilso p.reptre+:
io visit an outdoor patient on peyment of a similar fee. That is what
he aetually does in his official capacity. I am constrained to observe that
Governmont in oider to effect, saving in their exp'enditure, maX not mind'
curtailing the supply of food to indoor patients in hospitals or prisonerr'
in jails [ut would *ittingty beoome party to a huge waste of public-funds'
on these highly pai{officials. Time allowed to me being over I wi! 9o-n'
clude my remarts S submitting that the post of civil surgeon shoultl be"
abolished as being absolutely unnecessary

Agsin

in a}nist all

places,

Shailh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)

::

I shall, therefore, content myrylf !f
saying only a few w-ordJon matters which ere uppermost in my mind. To'
sti* witn my impression is that the budget whieh has been presented is'
in reality a difioit-budget. To eall it a surplus budget is a misuomer. 1{e'
know not what would be the position at the end of the financial year and'
.even if we can make both ends meet, even if the anticipated revenues
come in we cannot be sure what would be the actual expenditure. Knowing'
the habit of the Government &s ve do and vith the experience of every
year when supplemeutary grants come up towards the close of the financial
yoar we catr very well see that there must be an extra expenditwo of at'
loast 7 to 10 lakhs of rupees. This year too the other day wo were busy'
in disposing ofr supplementary grants totalling about 8 lakhs of rupeeB-'
If this is to.be repeated towards the close of the next finanoial year, ye qaL
very u ell conclude that re vill not at aJl be in a happy position, of having
been able to pull through or of having been able to effect any very great
improvement in the revenues of the province, or again of having been
able to oontrol expenditure or of havipg had a surplus towards the eud of'
the year, Thet Ilhink would bo'claiming too much. Faots do not allow
us to wsrrant suoh a conclusion. Here I may submit that after the ceremony'
of presenting the budget is over, new sohemes are conoeived, establishmentr
are engaged, and works are undertaken and. all that is done without any'
referef,ce to this Houso. The result is that when supplementary demands
are presented to the Ilouse,.the llouse finds itself in a very unenviable
position. If we criticise those demands we are told : Here you ere i
we bave eng&ged the amla; the work has been half done; ne hav_e gone
so far ; our.cbmmitnients are thie and that ; if you now thmw out the demend
it would be a ver;r great lose to Government and everybody stands lBo lose'
by it. A,t the some tine the House realizes fully well thst its veto'
would be of no avail as rrit Exoellency would restore the grant. $o the'
position is that eyer] ]eer,the budget is presented to us; there are certein.

It

is no use addressing empty benohes and
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tho heads of those depart-

but in order to marke the budget balance they. are not put iorth
at the proper moment. They are exeouted in the conrse of the year and
qhen the year is almost over all those charges &re put before t[e House
in the shape of supplementary demands and-as a ro-atter of fact they age
ments,

sa-nctioned every

year.

This is a practice which

I

deem most repreheniible.

After all there should be a sense of responsibility felt by headJ of departmonts and the Government should come down upon them if at the pioper
time when the budget is. drawn up they do not di-sclose the various schemes
which thoy consider very urgent and which must come up during the course
oJ the Snancial year., There cannoL be any justification for
--i treating the
House in the way in which the Government hisLeen a"i"gurr, ,.ooi,lirg
a note of warning that in future the House would noiput up with anf
urrusual expenditure amounting to lakhs of rupees o, ih" pretext tliat
those schemes were conceived during the year and were considered urgent
,and without the sanction of the House or eyen brin$ng them before the
House, Government were obliged to put the schemeJ into execution, and
inc-ur the expenditure. That is one of the points whieh r wanted to put
before the House because

I

consider

it very important.

In the next place I notice a dangerous spot, in the speech of the Honour
'able Finance Member and r think it is time now that we shoultl protest
against it. He has told us that among the chief heads of revenire the
stamp duty is going down. certain re&sons are given for the reduction
of that income. They may or may not be valid reasons but lvhat concerns
us most is, that it is suggested that in order to keep apace, in order to raise
the revenue from stamps, it is suggested that the Transfer of property
Act should be introduodd in this province. The proposal to introducl ttre
,Trarrsfer of Property Act, it is suggested, will be seriously considered in the
Punjab. N9w, the alienations intpr vitsos have been going on during the
lmst centuries. They are not features of the British administration, and
ye klow that-they.are based on custom and it is a canon of customary
law that people Iiving in the villages and the towns of the Punjab havt
from times immemorial been alienating immovable property and tire.y have
Tade -gifts of immovable-property without any writingl wilhout anystarnp
.duty
being levied from them, and r consider it a violation of the righis
a,nd privileges of the ci';'zsng of the province to introduce a wholly unneceslary law which is against the established oustom of the provinoe, aud
derogatory to the rights which tr enjoy as a oitizen of this province. A
m&n on his death-bed wants to make a gift of his immovable property.
4e can do it by a mere word of mouth. All that is required is thatlt strouia
be established in a oourt of.justice by evide:rce of persons who were present
convenient to everybody. It is a very simpld thing,
!h*.
-It istoveryit is a thing
which people of this province are accustomed from timds
immemorial. To take away this right, beoauso otherwise the Government
.oannot frnd money enough to pey their officials drawing high salaries and
g-rowing fat ovor it, and because Government wants extia m-oney to restore
the out would be simply unjust. 1[hat the right of the subjects of lris
Sujpty_ should. be take_n Bway by introducing the Irahsfer of property
"Asc in this provinoe is wholly unsound snd oennot be upheld by this r{-busd,
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it will

be

I have nqticed that there is o tendency not only in the honourable members of this House but on. the side of Govorupent, a tendenoy to iguore'
the rights and privileges of those who are reeiding in towns and are popularly

known as the grban populgtiqn. fhere is oqually E tendency, to proteot
the righls of peoplo who-are known as rural., I think the latter is.all lig-!t.
-are
the backbone of the country and we do not grurlge rit- fhg
They
Qsy!1nme4.t might do whatever they can to uplift people who are engaged
in agriculture and we have nqthing to gru'nble about, but all the same'
why this treatment for the urban people ? Why should we be treated as
step-daughters of the administration ? Do lve .q9! pay taxes ? Are we
+of io ei".y way helping the administration ? Why is it that whenev-er
anything is-to be taken out of our pockets, both the representative.s of the
rural population and the Governme^ot are jotly gua o"ui ii r Wny should
Ue trampled under foot ? If at"IJaho-re or Amritsar people have
"igni"",
legitiriately taken io devices to roh tho Gov-ernmont of stamp duty,. Government shoukl apply the law on the pgrnt. They are not justified in ipposing
a law whieh ii-against the rights,'the established rights and privileges of
the people of the province.

Again a suggestion has been made by the leacler of the Unionist Party
already heavily burdened. fhey have to pay too
that tie rural pi-ople
-(aies are
should norv take the'form of taxes on entertainmentg
many taxes.
in tlie towns, taxes on bicycles and taxes of this sort. Here tog f lyduld
like to point out that it is-going too fbr. It is not within the provinbe bf
GOvernfoent to tax: people in the town for entertainments, Towns have
got their murrioipalitiee and we all know that the municipa.lities.ate hard
presseit for funds anil the llgitimate p-rovince of the mynioipatrity is the to:wn.
i thint that the taxes whioh have be6n'suggested byithe L,eader of thc
Unionist Party, to which party I also,belong, are striotly speaking munioipll
tases ancl the,Government hhs no legitimate riglit to leVy thern. My frielld;,
the leader of the Unionist Party, forgot th*t even 'cyoles are being usoil
freely by the villagers, father they teke a double advantage for when they
ride in, ihe villages they as a r"ule have two people sitting and not one
as in, towns. I Moreover, the cycle 'ie now cennmonly' usod by i'students
in every town and I am,vety glad to see'that villagers'and oqrrl pog$
have taken to etlucation and they lend their children to be ed.ucate&;ini
towns. They also usb cycles. So in',a rvay'ilry friendls mral poprllatidf'
would also be taxed and the villagers would, eurse hirh'for the suggestiou':
If you look into theso fantastic ideas on taxatio,n rather carefully, you'.ivlll
fincl that they are not the propel sphete of Goternment but that they are
aunieipal taies a'l[d within the orbit of the munioipality. Ihe latter sho[ld,
levy such daxes.illnecessary and Govbrnment'shonld find 'sources of ,revenue
elsewhere.
"
t,
:..
i"
. I ,also notiee that 'the. Irrigation 'Department which briqgs,,in a ver;r
lirge sha,re of the provinCiAl revenue; ne&rl5r spe.nds ell thst it gete. - tl-ore'
egiin f would prssi upoB-,tho. Bevonu€i Deperf,ment which 6ortfpl$ the
Iiriet*ion Dep#nroutv asd ioPon' t'ho,Ohief Engiuoor who is iu eha'rge of:

]:
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this department and upon all others who are connected with the administrationof the Irrigation Department, to take pretty good care that its expen'diture is reduced within reasonable limits, The department has taired
roads along the canal banks a.nd its officers use cars everywhere. rt is
.only common knowledge that the supervision work can be now reduced
to avery great-extent and when all these facilities exist, very long journeys
,can be undertahen within a very short period and the petrol dut'ies cun Le
performed very efficieltly in much less time. consequently it is clear
.that the department does not want such a very large establishment and
;therefore an appreciable reduotion can fairly be effected in the administration of the Irrigation Department.
a
With respect-to excise, it is a plty that excise is one of the principal
lheads of revenue in this province. Rather one is ashamed to see that 6ut
'of the four sources upon which we have to depend for our revenue excise
'is one. It it just possible, as is hinted in the opening budget speech of the
rlonourable Finance Momber, that there is illicit extraction of iiquor going
on without detection because of inadequate staff. If that is reallv the reasoi
why this illicit distillation is going on, then, of oourse, I think this House
would not grudge giving the department some more money to have extra
staff to oope with it. But at the same time I rvoukl suggest that this
rerrenue should as far as possible be not treated as a mainstay, rather it is a
.commercialised evil and it should be looked at in that light and all possible
.attempts-made to discourage profiteering in that sphere. This may rvell
P" {gl" by inculcating the habit of abstemiousness among people ana try
linstilling in them the virtue of discarding this vice.
With respeot to inereased produotion of agricultural produce and
"all that and the very learned discussion that followed, I have not, much
to say. But I would simply say this much. Taking the land as it is-it
has been under cultivation especially in canal irrigated areas for a long
time-I think the doctriue of maximum area and diminishing returns is now
,ooming into full sway. [o say that production is increasing beoause of
the seeds and doings of the Agricultural Department I think would not be
just possible that where ordinerily an &cre
'scientificblly very coueot_. It is
would produoe ten maunds of cotton,_b;r-animproved seed it might produoe
12 maunds. All the same it cannot be denied that all over the areai where
'there has been intensive cultivation the return per year has almost been
halved. ff an aore of good land was producing 20 maunds of cotton some
90 or 15 or 18 yeers ago, it is now producing only 10 maunds. If we can
get e,xtra two maunds, by improved se-eds, I do not think it is a thing upon
, whioh any h-ea{ of
just pride. Ihe reason vhy
-department oan take 1ny
r-thore is an obvious inoreaso in pro{uction is this that there is unemployment
. --nd there is a slump all over. People cannot find work. So naturally
they hove now to take recourse to lands,that are less fertile. More land is
beilg brought und-er pl9"gh and there yrust be some return, though & 1,ery
,small one etrd on the whole the produetion of the province so far as agriouiturd products ere oonoerned, shows an uprvard movement and thet
deluiles the Ifonouroble Minister in charge of this department, and he is
iin a positiop to put forth the stgumsnt that because of the sctivities of his
stefi they have nsw been sble to *ugment the produce of this proVince.
'
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think that is a fallacious argument and an argument that would not
these remarks I would resume my sest.
(At thi,s slage Mr. Pres,id,ent, rusumpd tlrc chair).
Xhan Bahadur MdiI Zaman Mehdr Khan I Sheikhupura, ]Iuhammodsn, Bural ] : At this fag end of the Council meeting, although some of

,stand. With

.the members have recouped themselves by fresh tea, I shall not weary them
but shall make only a few observations.
There has beeu a downpour of congratulations on both sides. There
fleems to be a Mutual Admiretion Soceity here where members have praised
the Government members and the Government members have praised the
non.omciel me4bers. As regards the budget, there is not l,he least doubt
that both the Honourable Member for Finanoe and his lieutenant Mr. Ogilvie
hove kept s very vigilant eye on the expenditure'and inoome of the province
and they really deserve congratulations for it. But one should romember
also to see whether this so-oalled budget for the year 1935-86 is really e
surplus budget. The surplus only amounts to Rs. 56,000 and the honour.
able members will agree that even for a big firm this sum of Rs. 66,000 for o
year is absolutely a very insignifioant sum, &nd especially when it, has been
admittetl by both these gentlemen that the area under wheat in the ooming
year will be less by I lakhs of acres it is only problematical whether we are
going to hove a bumper harvest, No one oan sey that we are really going to

r€sp ony benefit on aocount of the rainfall whioh we have had only a few
deys ogo. Further, no one can be sure sbout the oaprioiousness of nature.
Very adverse strong winds in this very month might mar the prospect of a
very good wheat harvest. Govornment members as well as non-officirl
members ere perfectly &ware that last year there was expected to be a burrpor
wheet horvest, but adverse strong winds very seriously afreated the yield of
wheat. Ihe grain was vsry thin and shrivelled anrl the yield was found to
be about oae-half or a little over one-half of what was expeetetl at the beginning of the year.
rt has also been odmitted by the }lonourable Finanoe Member that we
rre going to have less income from the Lyallpur settlement and that is a
distriot F,!h" province whiah has been so far contributing more thau l|
g.rores of rupees to the cofrers of the provinco. Everythin[ depends upoi
the c.ommutation p:ices. Those prioes are based on the normal frice forihe
I11t a9 x!!-rs but- duupg that p_eriod there have been very abn6rmal prices
after the war and during lho-Wal and that-is the period wtrietr will proLably
be taken into account by the seltlement officer. We do not know al p"eseni
.as to whether those years of abnormal ppce! have been included -by the
.settlement officer or not. rf those are to'be inoluded, then notura[y"Gov.
.ernment will lose o goo_d deal of money not onl.y in the ooming year but also
,i-n subsequent__yeors_. 11 ony case Government is going to have
less revenue
from the Ly'ollpur district as e result of the setilemenf oporations. ?hat is
another considerstion which ought to have been kept in mind by the Finanee
.Department

-

A-good dsel hes been seid about the extreordinary reoeipts from the
-t"Tpgoyy aultivation. r think thst it is teohnioolly Iind revenue.
No iloubt it is iterirod lrom.land. But as regeeds clossifroition r tbink it
would be rather dengerous if not e misteke to regard it os e permarient
*ource of inoome, es s ponDeoont sourre of lsnd'revduo, because i;rr.n irrro

irent_of
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lands are sold away these rents will disappear and then our linances
efrected by the reyenues which are shown uow.

lgg5.

will

be

As regards excise, I do not agree with the remalks made by some hopour__
able members that it is not a sohrce of revenue. rt is a souice of revenue ;
and the reason why we hare been getting less revenue frorn that source is
that not sufficient superyision is exercisecl to check illicit distillation. There
are eertain districts in the Punjab which are addicted to this vicious habit of
drink and there has been in the past a good deal of illicit distillation and when,
Government appointed additional stafr it was checlied to a certain extent
and it also led to an increase in the income of the Excise Department. Most
probably that additional staff has now been reduced. It ii tinre ilrat Gov.:
ernment increased the staff so that it rnay bave two efl'ects, namely, first
that it will increase the incoure to Government and seconclly. that-it will
probabl;' lead to temperance in the province.
^ - As regards,stamps, the Honourable I'inanoe Member is perfectly justi..
fred in sayirtg that there have been evasions of this duty. As a colie6tor I
have had exporience,of these evasions and ttre civil courts generally do not
pay any attention to the detection of such evasions and to the punishrnent

of the offenders. In certain districts of which I have been in c[arge every
month we used to have an increase of two, three or four thousand rupees
from this duty. Though Government has taken steps nou'to appoint cer.
tain auditors to go round; the knowledge and experierrce of these auditors
is not suffioient to cope with this problem. Moreover I am told that these
auditors are only of the status of readers who do not possess sufflcient ex.
perienco or knowledge of stamp law. They simply take instructions froru
the Financial Commissioners and then go round courts and oflices and then
send up a sort of a report. I think it will be in the interest of Government
if it appoints an experienced civil officer on this duty. I am sure that if
this step is taken Oovernment will be a gainer of between 30 and 40lakhs or
at least of 20 kikhs a year and these evasions *ip 6s;put a stop to.
I think that a major portion of the income is consumed b1 the salaried'
offioials of Government. There is no country in the world which spends so
much on its services as India. Even the 5 per cont. cut has been restored,.
At the same time it has been said that the new ontrants to the provineial
and subordinate services will get 15 per cent. less. This seems to be a contradiction. ' Because if there was a need to reduce the salaries of the provincial and subordinate services, then the 5 per cent. cut also ougtrt to har.e remained. I do not want to be blamed that I malie this rernarli because I
am oo lon$er in the service. My remaik is a logical consequence of the action token by Gcivernment. I, hofuever. s'elcoliie to a certain extent the
aetion of the Governmeht in restotirig the cut, foi it will at least make the

.

services contented.
As regards development of the province,

labour for thq last 14 years and

it

the Government

has been

in.

has not brought forth even the proverbial

!!ouse. A good deal has been said by the Sardar Sahib and the Honourable.
Minister for Education to show what progreas has been made in their depart.-

ments. A good deal offoots and figures Lave been referred to. I shall just
take the Eduostion Deportment for examinatioa .I rna.y tell the l{onour-
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able Minister that praotically nothing hes been done for eilueation. Night
sehools have beon abolishetl on dceount of ffnaneial sfringency.

The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Yes, beoause it'was
rimplv v-aste of money.
tr(han Bahadur Mdik Zaqan tltrehili Khan : Why then did you st'art
such schools ?
Thc f,tronourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
of expeiiment.

: ft

was

only bywav

Khan Bahadur Malilr Zaman Mehdi Khan: Some of the primary
beei abolishetl. trs that also because of woste of money ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon': Yes, unneoessary

sehoolsialso have

been abolished.
eehools have
'I

'r.an'Bahadur'Malik Za-an Mehfi Khan : fhen the Eonourable
Minister hps give4 us fii'ures to show the inerease in the number of stuilents
in the i4iddlJ an{ Uigt schools. Can he tell us how many stuilents of the
first or sgoonfl.primar-v class have gone up to fifth or evein fourth primary
alass ? Ip this what he calls progress in eduoation ? I submit that the soealleil progress in erlucation is only a faroe. What is happening in schools
is- that tlie narnes of a number of boys are kept on the rolls of the
sohool and when the inspecting officer comes round the teacher gets hold
of the children oI tlie villaqe or town and. says that these are the boys whose
names are on the rolls. Rut when the inspector goes away these boys also
clisappear. Pprhaps the lfonourable Minister is not to blame. Foi, what
Lf do with odV teO lakhs allotted for edueatioir in this province, a major
"rn
portion of which is spent on the serviees over s,hich the Minister has no
control ? If we take the case oI pgyo!, it will be found that before the Government pame irtto the hantls of the Egypli.ans m.org than g0 per cent. of the
population wag uneducnteil and illite'&te, but vhen the Governurent came
into the hands of.lhe Egvptians a few ;,ears ago thev frameil a programme by
whichly the yBir

1948 all b_oys between the ages of 7 and 18 will be in schogf,1.
We havL not got any settletl ptogramme like that. We have been following a
policy of ilrift. , It is saicl that ours is a pqol country. Take then the case

of persia anrl Afghanistan. They are no rioher than ours. I am toltl that
are sendinpi their boys to foreign countries to study every branch of
they
,
science anil industry so that whon they come baek they may take charge oI
the vaiious ilepartrirents in their own countries ; whereas, hete we are simpl.y
tinkering with one scholarship hero and another there. f do not think that
real efforts are being taken in the matter. 'Govern4ent must, as in other
countries, frame a progremme for five ye&rs or so and then work it up.
But then, here we have no oontrol over our money. The Ministers are satis'
fied with the fat salary they draw antl simply keep time.
As regards the Agricultural Department, from what f have seen of the
working oi this tlepartment in the tlistriots I am leil to believe that there
a,re too many ofEeerr in this tlepartment. I do not grutlge the Agdcultural
Colle&e at L,vallpur anil its stafr, nor even the researoh staff. But f do not
*.. ,iy rr."dfor theso essietent directors and deputy ilireotors. What is the
use of'having so nsny ofroers ? They have got no wotk. They toke recess
fqr two months &!d mort snd spenil their time in sone hill station. fhe:v
E
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ilo not go-to the hjll'std,tions for any speoial research work but onl;r for reoouping their health.
'what
has the Government done to benefft the zamindars ? rt can boast
of havi'g lgpptea good segds. But as regards boring of wells the Government eould have done a great deal to the zamindars if it hatl offered adva,nces
for boring- wells, but the conditions of boring imposed by Government on
these zamindars are very hard. one conditioi is ihat if lhe boring proves
uusuccessful. then the zamindars'have to pay so much per foot of thi boring
done: fhat is the reason why the ,aminlars are reluctant to dig weilsl
![hey hesitate to sink tube wells. The Government simply proceedJ on a
oommercial basis and does not have any sympathy for the agrioulturists.
As regards the industries of the province, it is unfortunate that we have
got a gentleman in charge of the department who is not a technioal ofroer.
flow !|a w9 e1tr9c-t any.iniJiative on his part? IIe is srimply r"rryi"g'oo.
Ttren there is the Maclagan Engineering coflege without a w'o"i.shop. frhat
y-'ths use of such a col6ge wtJre peopit oann'ot }o";;"rd;ofi.*ii."iri"Ei
sim.rtl increases t[o.numbe] oi disoontonted pedpil in d; il"try.
fniy
there |ad been a workslop attachetl to the coflege, peopre courd have glt
If
tralring.in machinery. Thi same may be said oi int ringineering schiol
at.Rasul.- _ I suggest that if rome morly can be spared b"y redu"cing il,e
salaries of high Government offioials it miy be usefully employea on indrritries
and the development of the province.
The Honourable l1[r. D.I. Boyd (Finance ]Iember) : I would join
of app-reciation whiih r hive heard from *y .oflrrgou. oo ih"
gh.oruslhe
front beaohes with regard to the character of this debaie. r tf,ink r may
&ssure the unofficial members on behalf of Government that we welcome a
general debate of this kind in whioh the chinks in our &rmour may be pierced
by the keen arrorvs, of their oritioism. r must confess that several oi thoru
3r"9ll have pierced the chinks and while it may not be entirely pleasant it
ie distinctly good for me and will help me to do"my job all the "beiter. one
honourable member complained-thii is a personal'dathr-that r hacl been
ggilty of snubbing a non-official. r think it was sardar Eabib ullah
Khen.. r gus! say that that is'the last thing that rwish to do. .at the
game timo r admit that r.am
somethingrike tf,e animal in the Frenoh soo on
whose aage is fixed a notrce' " Cet animal est m0ohant. euand oir l,attque, it se d6fend',-This
animal is naughty : whon one attacks trim, he dofonds himself.
:
'rf any' one attacks me r am prepered to defend myself. Anil above all r
am r6ady to defenil myself wtrei tillink that the atlaok is unfair. so Iong
eri honourable'membeis will confine. themselves to lair and legitimate oritil
cism r sincerely trope that they will have no complaint whatev"er to make of
Px repty, rn that connection r must say that r was a litile surprised that
two members of the Ifouge for whom I have a, very great regard indeed shoulal
have suggested that we had cooked, our budget in Jrder totake the restoraof the 5 per cent. out or rather its di;continuanee possible. rt .wae r
!io.n.
pq unyo$\y insinuation. They know Gore"r-*i, I think, too well
tht$
to
feel justified in making. aoy ,odh statements. Government does not
wor[ qa. those fines, The most ata4qing part of tho criticisms that r havo
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hearil is that they have been direoted to the aooureoy of our eetimat€s ol
revgnue. The estimatee of revenue o&n never be accurate, If they turn out
oorrect, it is a motter of luck. As one member has said, or perhaps a nemsPlper has said and a member has repeated, a ringle dust Jtoim will easily
lpe.out the budget balance of Bs. 66,000 for which we have budgeted.
fhe inferenoe ir, r pregnme, that we should also out down our expenditrire
go 1s to budget for'e muoh larger balance. With regard to the income from
'land- retenue, f think I should remind membe$ that the shoriage in 'the
com.ing.rabi crop, the shortage in thb area, irill be mainly in the barani'area
beeause the rains failed. The barani'area is mainly in distriots of whioh the
settlement is ffxed end therefore the demand will not fluctuate to anything
like the extent that one might expeot in'other are&s. . at the sa,me time the
outturn is likely to be so good that suspensibns and remissioirs will not be
lguir-gd.og_any great scale. In that conneotion f have not forgotten that
Cthaudhri Riasat Ali has told us about the ruin of the gra,m'orop arid the
notorious existence oi Kungt in wheat. In regard to the 6rst I heve no.doubt
heard complaints that rain has oaused some damage to the gram crop. But
it is not so about the other. r very muoh doubt whether thdre is anr sdrious
disease in wheat. r have recently motored through part of the province
drT"g the week end and another officer has motored-ftoin Oett i up t6 [ahore
and the impressions that we have gathered personally as also from the st{itementi of the various zamindars is that the wheat crop is distinoily a healthy
orop.- (Some hm,wrable members: Wheat is excefent.) That"is my impression. I would also remind honourable members that if we deduct the
extraordiqary receipts of I7 lakhs we &re budgeting for exactly the average
-r
figure of the last six years so far'as land revemie is ioncerned.
think theie
. is a very fair chance indeed of our attaining that figure'and it would have
been vrong to budget for a lower figure. r admit that it is a matter on whioh
the x'inance Member is bound to feel anxious because you can never be sure
of ygur receipts. You can estimate your expenditure fairly accurately but
not your recoipts. .A s I have said, the inference that was med,nt to be drawa,
I think, was that we should have spent less, at least we should spend less
than u e lave budgeted for. I would ask, is it wiso that a provinte whioh
is generally spoken of !y other provinces, though not by oors-eloes, as about
ttre Iches! province iu'rndia, is it wise that such a province should stop all
development because of what I hope, and I have reas6n to hope, is a temporary depression and one whioh has begun to pass away ? I do not think tlat
we should go as far as that and stop all development of the province ard
simply carry on. It is true that we have this year and we propose to have
next year to some extent a programme in development, notably in the direotion which we have already mentioned frequently, r mean nrral reconstruction. This is not an entirely new mattei. To my mind it would have
been very .wrong indeed not to go ahead with this development simply
bocause we may have.in one year a slight deficit: But I sti[ hope that-'it
iq gging to be a slight surplus ; but it might be a.slight deficit and I do not
think that even if we are sure that it will be a slighf deffcit we shorild absolutely stop all development. We should romember that in the present year
Io sre expeoting a surplus of 85 lakhs and last year also we had a srirplus.
Suely wo may set that to our credit and go ahead with the dovelopmerlt
of : the .province,
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Another eriticism that has to some extent gone home is that made by
Mr. Manohar Lal in his entempore and very excellent speech and also that
by Mr. Sadiq. They eomplain that ve do not plan sufficiently fiar ahead
for the development df the provinee and lay the charge that Government
Iives ftom hand to mouth and indulges in no planning and does not frame
any schemes vhich will Iast for several years. That charge is not entirely

fair. I remember

as far back as I gO7 v hen I had the charge of v hat appeared
permanent
to be my first
district, Gov'ernment at that time launched a five
or six year programme for road making. That is now entirely out of date.
Those roads have been made long ago and ve have gone far ahead. We
have had in reeent years and are still carrying on our plans for road making

for

developing eommunications

of the province. We have had

several

three or four year plans for the development of edueation and they have been
carried out, if not in full at least nearly in full. We have had at least trno
five year progmmme on which I can lay my finger at once and I believe there

are others. They have a five year programme for the development
of
-Governor
agdculture which was drawn up to a great extent by our present
when he was Finance Secretary. f am not quite sure shether the present
Minister for l griculture rl as in charge of the department at that time or not.
(An honourable member; Yes.) Then he sith the aid of the Direetor of
Agriculture and our present Governor dreo up a five year programme which
f have no reason to disbelieve has been carried orrt, though f cannot say I

know the details. lt has been the habit of the Government to drarl up a
programme. The recent depression no {oubt has given a check to that
salutarl habit. But I have not the slightest doubt that rr e are beginning
to see a glimmering of better things. Mr. Sadiq's complaint was that wo
do not encourage industrial development of the province sufficiently A,nd
the remody u'hich f understood him to advocate was that we should set apart
three lakhs evory year to finance industrial sohemes which had passed the
'test of the joint development board. f understand that privatelv he has
explained that what he really meant was that the Punjab Governmeut should
guarartee such schemes, not that it should finance them directly. Mr.
Sadiq may have forgotten that the Punjab legislature passed. en Act, the
Industrial I-,oans Act and that under that Act during the last three years
approximately one lakh of rupees por annum has been advanced to indusirial
ooncerns for the development of industries. one lakh is not a large sum and
it would be better, no doubt, if we could expend three lakhs whicli Mr. Sadiq
has asked. But I am not quite sure that I approve his proposal that Government should guarantee new industrial ventures. rf it- does so, then shareholders are led to invest in the guaranteed ventures and it isi quite possible
that the oonoerns may not be efficiently run and then the finances of Government will suffer. so also when Government directly takes part in the financing of industrial enterprises, you may have frouble like thal which we have
at present with the sonepat sugar factory. Many people say that they were
inducod to invest in it because Government was a paitner in the enterprise
and now their affairs are in difficulties. whether they can be extrioatid or
not r do not know, but the position i9 by no means a saiisfaetory one. There
are such tlifficulties but at the same time Government is prepared to advance
poney tndor the rndustrial Loans Act. I'his qeems' to bo ths qoundest
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lchemo evou though Govornment suffers to a aonsiderablo extont under it,.
becsuse we hare had to remit considerable gums duo to us on account of loans advanced uudor that Act.

'

Members have cortplained that s,foient money has not beon given
t,
tl" development of industries and sufficient money Las not been deioted
to tho benefioent departments. rt may be of intereJt to tne rlouse to havo
explained to them-mauy membors kaow, but some may not know it
-the method by whioh the available money is distributed amo'ngst the differont
dopartmonts. New sohomes are first of all consid.ered departmentally.
It they rgooivs sdminisflstive approval-and for that they havo to be referred
to the Il-nanoe.Department aFo for agreemeut,-they ire enterod..in a list
of ' oandidatog ' we *lglq ca-Il-rt fo-r entry into lhe schedule of now expenditure. fhis list is scrutinised. by the Goier.ment as a whole, inoludiig the
three r[inistors-the three Ministers have their say quite as muoh- as
members-and the cabinet as a wholo seleots the so"heies whioh it thinks
are rea_lly desirable and the:o
_t!ey are entered in the schedule of new expondi-

ture. 'rhat is how the available monsy of the province is allottod,. It'is not
.a matter of the reserved dopartments pinch;ng so muoh
6p.uand refusing anything to the benofroent-departments, nor
is it a matter of a s*amblo. ['ne position i".;;ie;; t-i.1f
the cabinet as a rvhole determine how the availabre monoy shall be spent.
""a There
alg m1ny dotailed criticisms that r would liko to aoJwer, had time beon available, but tho time of the Oounail is practioally up and r think r have dealt
with most of the prinoipal criticismsl But I;hould like to assure chaudhri
Chhotu Bam that we.are quite alive to tho neoessity of developing new sources

of revenuo. fho reco--endations of ths sourc-es oI Bevelui Oommitteo
have beon
.v.ery carefully -oonsiderod and. at the present moment we have
under oonsideration oertain
now sources. The bicyole tax for instanao ie
one whioh we &re very anxious to put on; whethei it is praotipable or not
we do not know. Thore are many lreat difficulties. rt ;ill reguire u r.ry
largo staff indood to insure that every- bioycle has paid its anuual tix if the tal
is lovied iu the anuual form. If weievyihe tax it the sourco that ison salos,
thero are very noarly insuperablo difliculties. similar is the aase with the
guestion of taxes on cinomas. rhe tax rvhich he mentioued on aerated
waters has been turned down on the ground that aerated. water is ono of the
vory fow luxuries of the poor. During the hot weathor it is a little bit hard
if he is uot allowed the- luxury of diinking a bottle of soda water or other
aerated water. Mr. sadiq ooniplained thaiwe are doing litilo for tho de.

industries. 1t thi same time he oritioised.-the hydro-oleotrio
_of
eoheme. Most of us are boginning to tako that sohome
goiog to be tho
oglvalign of the proviure and whether it was the best "*
wa! of"produoing
eleotrioity or not, it oertainly was a bold venturo in the int6rests-of the iri.
d.ust{-,af devolopment of the provinoe and I think the Ministers couoernod
ghould be givon aredit for theii foresight and courage in starting
such a
large soheme. another proof of ou--r anxioty to-help industiies whenevdr
".ry
opportunity_og_oy!
is
the
encouragement
thai
Governmont
gave
to
?-gogd.
Mr. sri Ram of the Delhi Oloth Mills whon he proposed to set up nfr ctotn
144 + Lprallpur. Members o&n now go there iod-see ono of tr5i 5sg6 'r,irrg
in India, if not the very bost_ whlch
!,ai boen built on land. leased by Govern.
meut at very low rates, and other kinds of faoilities were given io trfr. sri
veJopment
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Bam to induce hirn to sot up his rnill as quickly as possible. Whenevor any
other sound soheme is produood, I think mombers will fintl that my words
are true that Government will at once oome to their help. Ono membor

the Jail Department should be made self-supporting. I
think that a little aonsidoration will show that it is quite impossible. It is
true that an energetio and capable superintendent of the l.,udhiana Jail lms
managed to make an incomo out of its factories suffioient to pay for the
olothing and food of the prisoners, but that oannot possibly cover the cost
of the staff or tho buildings. As I said in tho beginning of my speooh, I
quite weloome fair oritioism and although I have no time now to reply to
the various critioisms that have been made through this debate, I have made
a note of praotically all that has taken place and all that requires action wilt

suggestecl thag

bo attended

to

(aheers).

The$ounodl,fhen

djourndCill,Z r. M.,

on,
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Engineer , Bui,l,ilings and, Roails') was sworn,,in.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Pr,ey-ron-lrJrJ

ARRANGEMENTS rN scEoorJg.
*4112. Shrimati lekhwati
lain: Will the Honourablo Minister
,for Education be pleased to state(a) the respective numbers of reoognised primary, middle and high
' schools (for boys and girls separately) wlich have h*d duririg
the last academic yeer no daily arran$ements of play-for-all
in the school time-table as well as no suit*ble play-grounds
according to the standard of departmental requirements in

(b)
F
I

q_

6
L

if

eaoh case;
there are &ny, whether Government proposes to take any aotion

in the matter ?
. The Honpurable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) In" the great
majority of Goternment and district board schools drilt bird minor eames
fntl a regular place in the time-table. This.is not so in a number of mufrcipil
boartl and private rocognised sohools. It is sometimes impossible to fi+d
space for ground gemes and drill in citv schools. To co[elt the detailbil
information required by the honourable-member would mea,n a very heavy

bur{en of correspondence and consequent expenditure. The auswer oouli
n9t be cgmpleted probably within seyeral mooths. It is therefore not in
the public interest to coilLct this information if the honourable member is
gg,nfgnt with the statement that Government fully realises the ir,nportanco
.oj nhfsical lraining and games, and is constantli taking action [o make
them more efficient, with the result that it is safe to say that physical fls,ining
,3ntl. gamos in thb Punjab are at a higher level than in any bther'part oI
India.
GovpnNunNT-owNED wutJr,g opEN To DEpREggED or/Asgps.

Iain : Will the Eonourable Finanoe
of Goverapent-owned wells
grounds as tahsil, oourt, polico-station,
building, etc. ) the platforms of whioh are
peroontage

school and
open in botual praotice to the uso of deprossod olasses in the Punjab

?
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(Chief Secretary) : The honourable member is
to.the
given
to question No. *2688r on the 24th February,
19!*qa
-reply
1980, to which Government are not in a position to add anything.

Mr. F. H. Puckle

Scnor,lnsurps FoR DEpREssED

crrASsES

*41U. Shrimati Ielrhwati Jain : Will the Honourablo Minister
for Educatiol bo pleased to state the percentages of municipalities and

district boards which havo soen their wa,y so far to provido, within their
jurisdiction,, scholarships for children of c6nsus-recogni'sed depressel classes
in middlg dopartmonts and a froo supply of books and wrlting material
to them in primary classes respectively ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The time and
labour which will have to be spent in collecting the information will be out
of proportion to the value of the statistics asked for. It is in the public
interest that the honourable member should state her. real object in asking
this question, and perhaps I can give her the information she needs.
DnpnnssED cLASS

arrrr^* ,* INousrnrar, Scuoor,s.
Jain: Will the Honourable Minister

*4145. Shrimati Lekhwati

for

to state(a) the number of students of the census-recognised doprossod classos
onrolled on the 31st Decomber, 1984, in the final classos of
Govornment Industrial Schools ;
(b) if the number of their students is very small, what additional
facilities by way of soholarships, stipends and fee conoossious
Govornmont proposes to provide to thoir children ?

Lrocal SellGovernment be pleased

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang:

(a) Forty.

(b) AU students of ttre depressed classes are allowod. half-feo conoessions.
Besides, a certain number of such students are allowed exo-ption from
peype+t of entiro fees-on grounds of pov_erty. on the same gro-unds, thoy
get their due share in the award of stipends.

INtun-scgoorJ sponrs rouRNAMENrg.
*4146. Shrimati lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state. (o) the nunlber of districts where inter-school sports tournameutg,

have been revived recontly ;
(b) tho number of distriots where they wore stopped some yea,rs,
ago;
(c) the causes whioh led to their stoppage in those districts and whother
those causos have coasod now to operate ;
(d) the nrrmber of districts where uupreasant fracas ocou:rod duringDistrict rorraments {uring the rast tournaments, and th;
nature of action taken by authorities in each c&se os a deterrent measuro against such happenings ?
lYolume XY, pago 16.
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Ite Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I regret that the

answor to the question is not ready

Sppps.

*41{1. Shrimati lakbwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to state the perqentage of rural areas in which
pure seeds approved. by Govornment agricultural exports have oome entiroly
or predominantly into use so far in the Punjab ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: I regret that it
is not possible to give the data required. The attached statemont ehows
the areas, according to the estimates of Deputy Director! of Agriculture.
These figures, however, cannot be taken to be exact. They are the nearost
guide we have. I may add that in the case of crops like wheat, of which
improved varieties have been distributod for some ye&rs, even the a,rearj
not regarded as pure contain a large proportion of improved varieties in the
mixtures which are grown.
Statanent showing tatal area ol oarinu,s crops in tlw prwi,nne during tlrc yenr
1938-84 anil the qreas sutltl with ,itmTrror:eil seeils.

I

a

Crop.

Whoat
Cotton Desi

..

q

3

Total area
in the

Aroa under

Punjab.

variotiog.

Aoros.

Aores.

improved

Peroont'qgo

of

3to2.

9,772,W

4,169,000

42.6

1,640,279

1,062,800.

64.8

Cotton Amerioa,n

809,123

809,fi)o

r00.0

Suga,roa,Do ...

466,991

187,300

40.2

Uxor,.e,runo Csu.oREI'T.

*{l{8:,.Shrinati lalhwati lain

: WilI the Eonourable Minister
for Etluoation be pleased to state oommunitywise (TTinflsg, Muslims,

Christians, Silbs and census-reoognised depressed olasses) the uumber of
ohil&en born durin,g the past. yoa,r in various hospitals of the P,njab, who
vere unolhimeil b;i thrir pa,reuts or relatives and how they were disposod

ol iu'eaoh caso ?
!

t2

ill0
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The ho'nuurable MatiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A

statement

oontaining the required information is laid on the-tahle.
Statement.

Numbor of unclaimed
children born

Name of Hospital.

in

l. Lady Hailey Women's llospital,

4 Eindu

Bhiwani (Hissar).

2.

Zenata Mission Hospital, Palwal
Momoriql Miseion Hospital, Ludhiana.

4.

'

to the Bhiwani Or-

Died in the hospital.

4 (2 llindu and 2 Mus-

Died in the hospital.

I Hindu (born to an in-

The child was handod over
to Lala Karta Ram,
Ravi Road, Lahore.

mate).

Total

Sent

2 Hindu

Iim.)

Punjab Mental Hospital, Lahore

disposed of.

phanage.

,,(Glurgaon).

3.

How they wero

1934.

ll

(9 Hindusand2Mus-

lims.)

Trnrr
*{149. Shrimati lekhwati
Member please state-

Rpponrs.

lain: Will the Honourable

Finance

(a) the respective numberg of theft reports dury receivod from Hindus
and non-Hindus during the last financial year at different
police stations of Gurgaon district i
(b) the-respective numbers of convictions socured by. the polioe so
far on those very reports of aggrieved Hindus ard non-^Hiodos
;
(o) the respeotive number' of Hindus and non-Hindus themselves
amolgst cons-t-ables and higher officials in tho police force of
the Gurgaon district on 31st March, 1gB4 ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd: (r)Hindus
140
Non-Hindus
79
(b) Ilindus
51
Non-Hintlus
80
(c) Hindus
tto
Non-Hindus
278

Drnr

MoNoy.

l{rsp. shrim*i, Le&hwati Jain: will the Eoaourable Finanoe
Mgpbqr be;plgasod to state(o) whejhq it is a faot that diet money depgsitefl !y persons oonducring cases
-in lydicial courts 6t qnt,fq,qiab",ffil; fit
Government if undistributoar to witnesses'*l"a
"iitrqi*.a b;

1,

srARnDD QUEBrIONS,AND

depositors

",
ANSWERS.

-':

871

for one reason or the other during the course of o

is a fact that iudioful :uourts tstd. oU,irr to pnovt&
themselves with the address€s of depositors at the time when

(b) whether

(4 if

it

this diet money is deposited i
so, whether Government propose to it,orp the prootioo referred
to in (a) above in the present administration of justioe in the
Punjab by returning these undistributed amounts of diet
to depositors through postal money'orders, of course
money
-money-order
commissions deduoted out of depositors'
with
dues ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) No, , Under -tho rules deposits-ot diet money lapse after-one iear only it (1) the origihat deposit.
does not exceed one rupee and has not been olaimed for ole fgll agcount
year, or (2) a balance iot exceeding one rup-ee is left at the- close of the
hnancial year after payments are made. Other deposits do not lapse
unless unclaimed for more than three complete account years ;
(b) Yes

;

(r) Undisbursed diet money deposits not exceeding Bs. 25 are retuqred
to the depositor by- money order after deducting commission under thq rules'
already in force. Government see no adequate re&son for a change in ths
existing rules.
AoprrroNer, ArrrrowaNcns IN THE Enuc.lrroN Dnpenrupur.

*4t5t. Shrimati Le[hwati

for Edueation be.pleased to stats-

Jain

: \liiil the Honourable Minister

(a) the respective numbers of clorks, gazetted (P. E. S. and I. E. -S.)
and non-gazetted (S. E. S.) officers of the Punjab Education
Department in receipt of additionnl allowances on SIst March,.
1934, for the performauce of any additional duties, and th
amount of additional allowance money secured to them from
diflorent Bouroes at diffeient places throughout the Punjab
during the last fiuancial year ;
(b) whether it is a fact that they performed these ailditional tluties'
without any dislooation of their own work for whioh they
were being primarily employed;
(c) whether it is a fact that they weie whole'time paid Govornment
servants ;

(d) whether Governnient propose to take any action in the matter
by annual redistribution of this additronal work amongst
different offieials by rotation with a view to abolish the system,
of additional allowanees resulting in heart-burning amongst
the unfavoured many ?
t
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz l(han Noon: I regrot thot the
a;nswor to the quostion is not ready.
!
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K.c.nNer,

Shrinati Ialhwati lrin: Will the Ilonourable Minister

.for Looal Self-Government plmee

state-

(o) whether any complaints have been receivetl by the Government
from the a,ssessees of haisiyat tax of Karnal district regarding
the asgesgment in which sL"ious allegations have beei madd
against assessing authorities;
(D)

fie

if

so, whether any enquiry has been made; if so, with what
result, and whether any of the allegations have been substentiated ?

Honourabh

llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

(a) Yes.

(b) Inquiries aro being made.

Hersrver T.e,x, Kenu.e.r,.

*{153. Shrimati Iekhwati Iain: Will the Honourable Minister
for Irocal Self-Government please state the income realised from haisiyat

tax by the District Board, Karnal, during

each of the last three years ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: The ineome
tealised by the District Board of Karnal from haisiyat tax d-uring each of the
lsst three yesrs wes-

Year.

fncome.

Rs'

1981-32
1992-88
1988-84

.. i

27,671
24,752

22,029

I[ersrvlr Tlx, Kenxr,.
*41f,4. Shrimati lekhwati
lain: Will the llonourable Minister
for Local Self-Government please state(a) how many eppeals have been filetl from the haisiyat tax asseggment orders to the District Board, Karnal, in the years 1982,
1983 and 1934; in how many appeals has the tax assessed
been totally or partially red.uced and in how many cases have
the appeals been altogether rejected t
@)

how many appeals have been loilged with the Commissiouer,
Ambala division, against the orders of the District Board,
Karnal, regarding haisiyet tax assessmont during eaoh of the

. .I

ETARRDD. QUESTTONS AND

,ANSW.rRB.

W8,}

Iast thres years and how many suoh appeals have,been toi
: '
tally or partiolly aacepted,
(o) if the number of appeals acoepted has been quito large, whet
aotion hos beeu taken against the,aesessing authorities aoil
mm ia oharge;
r(d) whethen Government proposes to institute ony impartial enquiry
iuto the veraoity of the allegations made against the assessing
olerks or subordinetes in view of 'the extraordinarily .large
compleints against them

'The llonourablo

?

llr. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang e' (o) antt (D) A

.statement groiog the required information is laid on the table.
r

tax

(c) The haisiyat

inspeotors were warned, by the ohairman of the

boa,rd.

(O The attention of the honourable member is inviteil to the answo
given to part (b) of her question No. *4152.r
:Stotement shawtng

tlw tatal number oJ persons

assesseil,

by tlu Assusmmt

Committee and, thn tptal number oJ appaals amepted m rejectail.
TomL lruuarB otr
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4,761
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244
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oo

1

4,392

9I4

4r3

2A

259

r74

66

'It

%

1933-34

BurnuNcmo Tp.l.cnpng.
*4155. Shrimati [ekhwati J"in : WilI the Honourable Minister

Ior Eduoation please state(o) the number of teachers retrenched. in different district board.s
in the province since January 1981 up to the prosent time
due to financial stringenrcy, oommunitywise;
(D) the rules as to employment of teachers when new appointments
are being made;
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(c) whether new hands a,re appointed or old fetrenched teachers.
, prderred;
..
(d)
how many of sueh retrenohed tebchbri have be6n ro-employed
-.
in each distriat board, communitfwlge, dnd hbli. many in all
have 'boen newly erhployed communitywise during the above"

-

-

it is a fact that the Jullrlitlur DiBtrict Board brought
trained and certffied teachers under reduction inMarch,19El,
and employed untrained and uneducated drill masters in their
stead;
the
xe&sons for preferring untrained ovor trained teachers;
ff)
fu) whether any retrenched drill master was ro-employed in the
vacancy in the District Board School, Banga, District
Jullundur, in l\[ay 1934; if not, why not ;
(h) whether the retrenched teachers are informed when any post
falls vacant ; if not, why not, in view of the fact that these
posts are not advertised ;
(r,) whether there is any eircular of the Director of Public Instruction
to the effect that S. V's. may be appointed in place of trained
(e) whethor

masters t
- (, if so,drill
why physical training instructors

are appointed and whether'
.the S. A. Y's. and B. T's. cannot work in their place ?
- The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : I regret that the'
ans'wer to this question is not ready.

Er,rcrroN OrrpNcns.
*4156. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain: Will the Honourable Ministor'
fot Local Self-Government be pleased to state the number of persons
uonvicted of election offences in the elections of municipal committees,
distriot boards, small town committees, panchayats, Legislative Council,
legislative Assembly and Council of State since 1920 in each of the
districts of the Punjab, communitywise ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I regret that tho
a,nswer to this question is not yet ready.
Er,pcrror PnrrrroNs.
*4157. Shrimati Iekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister"
for Irocal Self-Government be pleased to state the numbor of oloction.
petitions filed against the successful candidates in the elections to municipal committees, district boards, panchayats, small town committoes,
Legislative Council, Legislative Assembly, and Council of State in each of
the elections held in the Puujab since 1920 and how many of such eleotion,
petitions have been accepted

*

The Honourable

?

Dr. Sir

Gokul Chand Narang:

grving the available information is being laid on the table.

A

statomenL

'

sraRBED Qubsrroxs AND
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on. Dr. Sir Gokul ChanC N
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Ir.l.No llororNcs.
{'1158. Shr'mati Lethwati
I.i" r Will the Ilonourable Revehue
Membet please state the total numbor of land owners or land holdings in
each district of the province at the end of 1934 having &n are& (i) less than
10 acres, (ii) less than 50 acres, (iir,) less than 100 aores aqd (io) above 10O
aores ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The only information
that is availab,le is contained in publications Nos. II and 4 of the Board of
Economic Enquiry which are obtainable from' the publishers : " Cioi,l ani[
M,ililary Gazette " Press, Lahore.
Vrr,leou fNbusrnrns Asso'crArroN.
*4159. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain: Will the Honourable
Member be pleased to stat+-

X'inance

(o) whether the Government of the Punjab has received any circular
from the Government of India to watch the newly started
" Village fndustries Association " by Mahatma Gandhi;
(b) if so, the contents of that circular and whether Government will
lay a copy of it on the table of the Council ;
(o) whether Government views the activities of the said Association
with suspicion and whether it will encourage them or put an
embargo on them;
(d) whether Government has instructed its local officers and the polico
to keep an eye ovor the workers of this Association :
(e) if not, whether it will allow them to work unhampered, till they
break any law ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : (a) and (b) It is not in the public'
interest to disclose correspondence with the Governmdnt of India.
(c) and (e) The attitude of the local Government will depend on ths
aotivities of the Association and its workers.
(d) It is not in the public interest to reply to this question.
Irocer, FuNn Cr,nnr, Donury CouurssroNnn,'s Orrrcn, Hosnrenrun.

'*4160. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Revenue
Member be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the grade of the Loaal
tr'und Clerk (Deputy Commissioner's Office, Hoshiarpur) has been raised to
Bs. 75-5-125 and the post has been given to a Muhammadan clerk passing
other senior men on the list ; if so, reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
part.-Does not arise.

Khan:

F'irst

part.

No.

Second,

wtro*-, Drsrnrcr N,rzln, Hosnr.{npun.
*4161. Shrimati Ickhwati
Jain: Will the Honourable Bovenue
Membor please state(a) whether it is a faot that Gulzar Muhammad, Distriot Nazir,.
Hoshiarpur, was accused of temporary embezzlement of Govornment money and of tampering with records;
EusuzzLnMENr Brr Gur,zen

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

(b)

if

ANSWERS.

so, what action was taken against
missioner, Hoshiarpur ;
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him by the Deputy com.

it is a Jact that sho-rtly after the d.iscovery of the aforesaid embezzlement, he (Guizar Muhammad) #a, transferred,
to the Fr$ln ofrce of the Deputy Commigsisrer, Hoshiarpur,

(c) whether

as head clerk

^ - The rlonouralle

?

Nawab Muzafiar

Khan:

{ulza1-I{uh_ammad, District Nazir, *ur ro""q-s"ilty-ot
,siontill 24th Mav ISBB the pay_ of an offioial"d.*"*o
'21st April1938. ' There
was-no Uua taitfr.

(a)

lhe fact is that

i;;ntd in his possesfrori ifi" tr.u.oryoo

p) f'or this the District Nazir was censured.
..(c) There was no embezzrement ; but it is a fact that he (Gurzar Muhammod) was transforred at the same salary to the p"griru ,m.,1. -'

Ereurny rNro rHE coNDUcr

"t?::^. Srxon, Orrrcu KenuNGo,
:4162: Shrimati Lekhwati l.aio t win the r{onourable Revenue
Member
please

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that on the
.report of Raja Gurab Khan,
rlsvenue Assista.rt rr, any enquiry
was held into the conduc[
by Chau.hri Kanwar
9-f- Dogar Singh, Office Kan*ngo, Una,
Bhan, Extra Assistant Commisiione"; '
(b) the finding of chaudhri Kanwar Bhan, Extra Assistant
commissioner, in the case
Ofrce Kanungo,
lingh,
-against_Dogar
and the orders passed
Uy the Deputy Com:missioner

?

The Houourable Nawab Muzafiar.

(a) Originally, on the
I(hql:
report of sardar Kishen Pa-rtgtr singh, Tehsildar,
u;, dt'.t urffi of embezzle'
misappropriation of Government money and. gross
*"i.
?..19
clrawn up against M. Dogar singh, fahsil ofrce Kanungo, una,"ant
"?!iig""r.,
under the

orders of the Drnuty_Oomniisioner, the departmeuial-";;;;y
* was herd
by r,ala Kanwrr en"ri o ra r;;; A;Ai ri;";lbistrict M;gir;;;l
finding of Lala Kanwar Bhan D rdeja, Additionar District
i. .@) [he.rnrespect
of all the 21 charges was in favour of
Dcgar singh.
l}Lg***?;
rne urput.y oommissioasr agreed with the finding of M.
the
Enqui*Ing
,Officer in respect of g and disag"reed
in respect of 1, ;ffirg;;.
Cow Secnrrrcu rN Vrr,leou Aleupun

Korll.

:{16!. Sf,rinati lokhwati Jain: 'Will the Honourable X'inance
to state wh;the;it is-a fact that the ilprty C^";ffi;:
Y-11!."-P",pleased
flon9f,
lJ.oshrerpgl, recommended that Muslims should be -permitted to
;s&cnlioe cow in villege Alampur Kotla, thana Tanda, on the
ociasiou of the
.lest Bakar
Id

?

Hono,rabls

[{".

I. Boyd: rt

is not in the pubrio interest
oot aril.

--Th the opinious
P.
;to disolose
of offioeis whose deoisions

"".
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Hrunu-Musr,ru Rror rN vrr,r,AGE Beor'e'
*4164. Shrimati Lekhwati Jaih: \4rill the Honourable Finance

Member please state(rj whether it is a fact that a Hindu-Muslim riot took place in villago
Badla, district Hoshiarpur, some t'ime ago ;
(b) how many psrsons on each side wero challaned by the police ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) A riot oc-curred between
saiois u"a Muhammadans of Harta whioh adjoins Badla village on the 29th

of April, 1934.
ib) Twenty Sainis and five Muhammadans.

.

sEErKIr Aapu,, Hoqls.ro,IuDGE, Lver'r'pun'

*4165. Shrimati tekhwati Jain: 'will the Honourable Financs
Member be pleased to state- - (a) when Sheikh Abdul Haq, Sub-Judge, was posted.at I-'yallpur'
and how many cases fiavo been sent for disposal in his court
up to this time ;
(b)
many out of theso cases wore oompromised by the partieg
how
\' outside the court, in how many cases decrees were granted

to plaintifrs by oourt, and how many cases were dismissed

by the Judge ;
nlumber oi*.,U decreos which were grantgd tg J{indl n}aintiffs
(c)
the
\/
against Muhammadan defendants by Sheikh Abdul IIaq'
Sib-Judge, from the time he took over charge at Lyallpur
.,
up to 15th of JanuarY 1935;
(d) in how many cases appeals were frled agains-t his orders, and tho
number 6t app"ats ,ccepted and rejected respectively by the,
apPellate court ;
(e) how-many Mustajari sales of agricultural-lands were confirmetlby th"e abovesaitl judge in- cases where non-agriculturist
Hindus were Plaintiffs ;
(l) the number of pending cases including oxecution applications in
the abovesaid court ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: Government do not considorthat lfis il;-56p"blio ioiurest t-o collect information of the kirid required
by the honourabie member, when the purport of the -question is to aast

iiputations on the impartiality and in[egrity -of a judicial officor. _ Any
per'son aggrieved by thl judicial deoisionJ of the officer in question has a
[.g"r r"-l?y. I may alio remintt-the honourable member that machinory
oists for fuil enquiry-into specifio oharges of corruption against Government

'

servants, on the understanding, of couise, that, ifthe chargos are frivolous'
or ill-founded, the Goveru*enI servants conoerned will have the full protec
tion of Governmont and of the law.

Puslro Penrrns ro GovpnNurNr SrnveNrg.
Shrimati takhwati lain: will the llonourable x'inancepleased
to statebe
Member
(a) wiether it is a fact that Governmont has expressly prohibited.
the giving of publio parties to Govornmont servants;
{,4166.

.i

STARB,ED QUESTIONS AND

(b)

wnrat|ft* is a facr thar in

p."r&j;lk#tl,,ff

.

if

*pir.:-

ANSWEBS.
_:f
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these orders, the Depury

H_.l_.,""Tffi:i,H:_

j1*,,:,r.*X

so, wtrat were the circulstanc",
;A;;.;hl; the rocommendation,
*ade and what ** - tn"'- r.r"ft
T3s
of this
recommendatlon;

.

(c) whether

it is a fact that a rrartv was accepted by Misra
Dawarkanath, Magistrate, Ist Clrrr"; ii.",

"H"t"frit.'# t#-'"fiut,

porsons ,

is a fact that &s many as 87 porsons were
invitod to,
attend the said party ?
Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary): (a) yes.
(b) Ihe recommendation was *ud."ut
the
(d)- whether it.

'reading

re?eated requests of certainr
inhabitanrs of Ho;hia;;;;;;..
to sanction a public party but slgg"rtui trr*trhe commirr-ioou, refused
ui; p;ffii"i;iends might
th u t*'u *.ii p*?! i
r,
t u"t i- flfi ;i"" r e' an
d inf oriar
:n:X#;r',-arkana
" "-ro
(c) n'r' Dwarkanath accepted a private
dinner party at the house of a,
4 -r--re
personalfriend.
(d) The number of persons who attended
the dinner is not known.

Coarpr,errr aGarNSr

4T^*,Seurs Dn. Noon Muneuueo, Luonrexe

. :it*. so'-*iflXllllli',1#"#il,;" ;;,0,, *r*,."
t

ror rrocal serf-Governme"t please Jtit,
i1"
of a roport by the D'epqty C'orr_i.*iorur,'l"a3i""r,l;_tri#"
"r".;;;ie;;;; submission
-ffi;-H.fliil'
answer
No.- sdzo, (4 bv
a:Tffl,'ni*,i " to

il5lt.r*.srion

e.ii,

The

a

Honourable D,r.Sir G_okul C,hand.
Narang: There w&s no
undue delay on the part of the -orpity-co*missioner
as he had to make
certain inquiries befoie rou-iit1"!"I
.,ip*t. o"
;r ii-r. report in
Deoembor 1gB4' Governm",rt h*ou'.urii"ior
the expranation

-

**ipi

of xnuo sahib
ililT,}:l f;flm:t ila;;;h;"p;;;""'" ,,oti;;'1*diii # tho punjab

,*

Norrrnarrou ro l_iuosreNa MuNrcrpetrry.
wi, the rronourabre Mioister

#Jult.,f*ffi,#Smtl,Jp,

(o) the namos of gentlemen whom
Mr.
Doputy Com-ilrrirrition
missioqor, Ludhiana, ,ecom*.uaua
|,..A, Connor,
io.
to ther

'

. , l,:HHfr-HIHH#;.?:33i,i#s,'ffiHJi

(b) whethor a'ny
(o)

if

,cha'nge was mado

sioner, Ludhiani, ;
sor,under whst oiroumstauoos

ona.g.-i,

by the present Deputy commisc

?

rYoL XXY, psgw
70&-8.
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The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang t_ (") tli (b) such
intorLaiion is treated as confidential and it is not in the public interest
tb disclose it.
(c) Does not arise'

f N rnnu norlr r- C o-*, nu, R uren.
*4169. Shrimati Letrhwati lain i Will the Honourable Minister
for uaulation be pleased to place the following on the table of the House :-

(a)
of applications, dated 25th November, 1981, and 26th Nov\ / copies
'ember, i0.g1, submitted by Pandit Gangaram Sharma of
Rupar, in connection with the affiliation of Intermediate
Coliego at Bupar, to the Registrar, University of the Prlnjab,
withlhe decision of the Syndicate on 27th November, 1931 ;
(b)
telegraphic application submitted to the Registrar,
, A copv ofUniversity,
by Pandit Gangaram.Slalml, in the first
frinSaU
week of Decomber, 1931, in connection withthe Intermediate
College at Bupar, with a copy oI reply co-mmunicated to
him,----aide letter No. 21784 of 8th December, 1931 ;
Gang-aram- SJralma, to tho
o{ the applications
(c)
\ ' Copies
'Registrar, University of9fja1d-it
Punjab, dated 25th Ju1y, 1-934 and
21s"t November, 1934, and note thereon by the Registrar,
dated 21st November, 1984, and note of \rice-Chanceller,
dated 11th December, 1984, with the decision of the Syndicate
arrived at on 10th JanuarY, 1935 ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The, following
o*nrr. a"rffi-*iin tnr-rmti"tioo of the Intermediate College, Rupar, aro
--b"ins laid on the table :"---'(o)
Copies of applications, dated the 25th November, 1931, and
gOtt No".;"ber, 1931, submitted by P. Ganga Ram Sharma
of Bupar, to the Begistrar, University-of the- Punjab, with the
decision of the Syndicate on the 27th November, 1981'
(b) A oopy of telegraphic application submitted by !' Ganga. Bap
Sharma to thJ Registrar, University of the Punjab, in the
first week of December, 1931, with a copy of reply communicated to the fprmer,-oide Begistrar's lotter No' 21784, dated
8th Deoembor, 1931.
of Pandit-Ganga Bam^Sharma, dated
(o) copies
-the of the applications
25th Ju1y, 193+, and 21st November, 1934, to the Begistrar, Univirsity of the Pu1j3b, and the -decision of the
Syndioate arrived at on the 10th January, 1935.
It is regrettett that oopies of lhe notes of the vice-chancellor aqd the
Begistrar's iote cannot be'supplied as such notes are confidential and their
pufiIiaation is not in the interesf of the publio servico.
.Cqpu of on application, dated, the 26th, Noaem,ber,l9g7, Jrom Gangmarn Shtrma
tn'ilw Joint Reg'istra,r, Uni'aersdty oJ the Punjab, Lahore.
Wrrs referenco to your letter No. 9032, dated the llthMay, l93l,andtheoonverga'tion
f Ud iitU Vii, n"a tU" "Vice-Chaucpllor on tlie 24th instant, I have the honour to eubmit as
follows:duly opened on the 23rd May, 1931. Tho
(l) That the Dayanand College, R'upar, was
alei
pembers
aomis'&nd qualificationa of the Piincipal and

of the staff of the Coliege havo

a
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to you and prrriaionally oppmved by you. (Refer to the lisiottached) r mry
very lato enDounGoimeut rega.rding dho opening of thb Collece, mor6 thoi
"prteadmission
"f
rougLt
to the Birst Year cloi of th; colbEe. $ome of thur,-"i ie usual,
S-t y. tory
up eftor tho long vaoetion, but the numborg at-present on rollg are about rt$
{id thlnoe{
lot
'$
for a colloge at Rupar hag been oleorly eotoblisf,ed. Regular work with- the
Ibar ctass hae boen going oirince the beginnin-g of . June las-t.. f,qtl we lave spa.ed no
_First
1ninr to eppoint ss efficient o stofr for each'subjeot taught oa could be desired.
the raising of the endowment fund r beg to invite your kind attention to
been rubmitted
o(td trat in

o" ,!?"*rX?*-:

(o) Ihat the fi:st luquiry-Committee which visited Rupar and relnrted to the Syndioato in Januery, 1030, rocommended that the endowment friud should be iledo
up as follows

:-

(i)

.

-

'

Flve shope on ground floor, 4d Khar, Bomboy, 21, freo from liea rith Rs. 16,000.
It sooms that this teport wBB not occopted by the Syndicqte becouse at tlat time
thero w-qq euother College at-:Antn;la,-viia the Vice-Chancellor's order,
dsted lStL X'obruary, f 030, in rhich the wotds .. there was no dmond for i
College at Rupor " ocour.
(6) The soogn-d Inqurry Committee recommended thot the endowoent ehould be made
up ol the ! ahopg 1t Bg4bey pl,uc t sna of Rs. 26,000 which they coreiddr ai.
1n eguivalgn!.of Rg..60,000 end these recommondotions were aclepted by the
Syndicate in their entirety.
(c) Onour.own-applicetion,
-the Endowment_lu-{ was changed from the above, to,
Rs. a10,000 to bo paid this
yeor and Rs. 10,000 next yearl owins to unforeseen
cilcumstances, unpreoedented financial crisie and fiiluie of ceiiain benks, the
lull sum of Rs._40,00O is not as yet made up.- Tlrerefor"lt-i, 1"".[y;;iI
that the following alteruative term' ,ey t<inaty be accepted by tfe tlddi-

. cote:-

(o) Tho five 'Ironoumbered shops at Bombay (whieh have elreody been approved
by_the Svnd^ic&te as-sn equivalent of Re. 25,000 plae Rs.-lS,Ofl) tl'i.y"r"
and Rs. 10,0O0 rithin the nelt twelve months, oi
(D) Rs.30,000 now and Rg. IO,000 next yoar end Rs. 10,00O the yeer after next.
There ie a lien on th! 6 shopa ou tho ground floor at Khar Bombay which will bo approrimately met by3 oym_of Rs. 9,0(D. In viow df the f6ct tf,ot it moy take'-eoml
time to olear ofi the lion ond thw delay-the' r€gistr&tion of the-trust d€ed, i
ytll ple3 the qbovg supatthe {isposal irf the trriteee in addition to thesufrof
ltg. _t6,p00 rith..a furthor_ guerantee_thrt if any extra sum ir required to wipe
ofi tho lion, I rill urrdertck- topay that.also.
,.fltins to oxecuto the trust doed on or before the_let December, lg3l, if ony of
^. - -ql_r 1two-terme (o) oi (6) is eoceptod by the Syndicate.Thero ritl be no material chirnoe
tng-oboY-e
o_f
of theTrustDeed butforanyTinortecbnicelond consequenfal
T_tliP_qgr.qt[qpr
Snt!
otratrgos t!&i lr&hsdur r,ala
Durga Dos and the vice-Chaniollor moy kindly be authofiaedio
appruve them.
add that tfe Arya- !rit! Nidhi-Sabha, E""jft, Lahore, aro going to consider
^ --(41-I moyr
fnallylhe
quostion of mrking up of the full Endowment x'unh as detailed i, 1nu "a""ft of ilu
il'rust Dsed..t a.pprovod by the Punjab Uni.versity, on tho 28th instant, which isunfortunatelv
oP9 dEI qftel !+e meeting of the Syndicate. Nothing oan be definitely said about the J,i,
oraion of-the Ltabh&, but in coso tho decision is favourable r will register the Trust Deed-tsit
is on or beforo the lst Decembor, without any change.
. .', (5).The principle laid {own by the Punjab university regarding the Endowment Fund
rc ttraD the income from the Errlowment- E und plza income from fees should be enough to
meet
t}e. total recurring gxpenses of the College.- So far all reports maau ,r-""!i.a,
b"d;;;
ostim&tes were based on conjectures. Now, however, we aio in a position to-state":";
ta"t"
fgures, more_or legl, exactly. And we &re now.in a dlfinite positioi to state-that the recurrinq
"fi
expenseg oj the co.llege will be very noorly met by incoone iromleea'gilue i""o-" i"o- p"a#?
menD -[und t:rom ttre-l9rt year onward when the number of ebudents will bo more than
doubled_
It m&y &l8o bo noted that thg-present-eta$ of the college will need no reinforcem"ot fo"
yeors to oome, eo there i8 no likelihood of increase in exfenditure on this most important
"ome
item.
Tho othor grounds for special consideaation of this opplication areThe boysreading-in
College are-generolly poor and vory few of them will be
&ble to efford-the-Ruper
education ot any other collego, ond speciolly the 16 Muslim and
12 si}& gtudente out
the toiar forty are ver-y,-veiy pooiindeed
-of
thom oonnot afiord to-have
collego educition a-oywh""e-el's". ttir i^, ""a--"sl;;
raaiii".rii
ground- fo-r a portioularly sympathetic consideiation of our
ilv"; tl.-Soial]
cote which has.been indtlgent-in other cases of private oolleges
"r." rf Cr;""ri."1"
.

rnd Lyallpur, eto.

o
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[Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
(6) As the change iri the conditions of the Endowment Bund is not material, but only
technioal, it is prayod that the alternativo proposals (a) or (6) mentioned above may kindly
bb occopted by the Syndicotc and time of the registration of the deed be extended up to the
lst Docomber, 1031, and the-matter may bo placed before the Senate at their meetiig of the

4th December, 1931.
(7) In cose of the failure of the regiettation of the Truet Deed on or before thc lst December,
it is furthet p:ayed that the Syndicate may kindly condone the technical shortage of lectu:es,
if a:y, of the present students of the College and permit them to be traneferied to other
ooll€g6r &frlisted to the University of the Punjab and give them sufficient timo to join other
oolleges,

.

if thef

so chooae,
Membere

of the Btdf.

'1. Mr. K. C. Vorma, M.A. (EngliBh and Sanekrit)-Prtncipal and Lecturer in English.
2. Mr. P. C. Malhotra, M.A..(Economics ond Ilistory)-Lecturer in Economics and His;
3.
4.
5.

torY.
Mr. Choteylal Sharma, M.A. (Sanskrit), Lecturer in Sanekrit and IIinaIi.
Mr. Uttam Chond, Popli, M.A. (Mathematics), Lecturer in Mathematics.
Mr. Bhevesh Chandra, Munshi X'azil (Matriculation in English), Lecturer
and Urdu.

in

Persian

an appli,cetti,on, ilatedthe%\thNoaember,l9ST,JromGangaram Sha.rma,
to the Joi,nt Registrar, an'irersi,ty oJ the Punjab, Lah,oru
In continuation of my letter to you, dated tho 25th instant, I have the honour to stato
that tho altenoative propoeal (6) given by me on page 2 ol my letter, for acceptance of tho

Copy

oJ

Byndioato should be reed as follows:Rs. 30,000 (Rupees thirty thousand) now,
Rs. 10,000 (Rupoos ton thousand) belore tlw enrol,mpnt o! the

Yirat Year

Cl.ass

ol lgg2,

and

I

Rs. lO00O (Rupees too thousaud) ono ye&r alter that
undertoko to fulfil this oondition ae stoted above.

CW ol ,perogroph,l9

Jrom thn proceeitrdngs oJ a meeti,ng oJ
the Punjab, il,otad thn 27th Nooember, 1931.

tlw Sgndtcate oJ

19. Aftor oonsidering an application, doted the 25th Novembor, 1931, from the tr'oundor
of the proposed Dayanand College, Rupar, and a subsequent letter, dated t'he 26th November,
1931, ihe-Syndicato docided to adhoro to its former decision. It was furtherdeciclod that
the Syndicate gives permission to the students who joined the Ist Year Class in the institution
at Rupar to migrate to other colleges affitated to this University and to condone the deficiengY
in the period of onrolmont in an affiliated college under Rogulation 2 (a) (i) at page 169 of tho
CaIendar.

ilate.d the 4th December, 1931, Jrom, Panilit Ganga,ram
Copy
- oJ d, telegrem,
Sharma, to the Registrar, Un'iaerstty oJ the Punjab.
Norrco rejecting application. Depositing 30,00O now, 10,000 later instead 40,000 ip-

nediately by Syndioote. Shocked public students parents. Continui4g _study outsiflo ilnpossiblo lor poor Muhammadan-Sikh sludents. Prosent deficit 10,000. - Public parents ready to
subecribe. Parents subscribed 2,300 to day. Remainder public collecting. X'ounder agsureg
Univorsity 40,000. Registration Trust Deed shortly. Senate meeting to:dly. . Next -far
harm students. Undersigned pray specially considering following to-dal
ofi. Deliy might
spplicatioi be -recommended to Government on condition founder Registering Trust Deed
b6fire dato fixed by Senate. X'ew da,ys be granted for execution of Trust Deed.

of a letter N o. 21784, ilat'ed th,e 9th December, 7937, Jrom the Joint RegisCapy
- -trar,
Unitsersity oJ the Punjab, to Pandltt Gangaram Sh,arma, FouniLer,
D ayananil C ollege, Rupar.

Wrrs reforence to an unconffrmed telogram, datod December' 4, 1931, from yourself,
all students, socretary, Arya samaj, etc., I am directed by the vice-chancellor to inform y_ou
that in any case it G not possible to reconsidor the S;nrdicato decision wjth effect from thie
yo&r. The students must therefore arr&ngo to join the Ist Yoar Class in afrIiated colleges
by tho date alroadY fixed'

STATiRED QUESIIONS AN ANSWEris.
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&W-ol an, a.pptiealiorl,,ilokil, the \hth,Jul,y1,l984,!rott Gongaru,sp'Blrynno,
'Ar@ lI Payunond Col.lege, Rupar, tn the Re,gi,strar, tlnintsity of lhi
Punjah,Lohme.
Wrra roferenoe to your letter of 29th Mereh, 1934, I beg to roquegt vou thot this ldor
may be considery$-.1p on application for afrliation of the rntormediate 6[ege at, hu$a: ftom
'rext yeer (Moy f935).
Pleeeo t&ke into consid€r&tiol
l-elt€T &rll-inromation agpplied to you !y
4p efter
-the reoeipt of your letter No. 2139 of
"ll-p.{
13th Morch, 1934, a"e part of lf,e appUcalion . . ..
I submit that for a decisiou regardiag the Endowment X.u[d, it is aocesso,ry.foryou to

,deoide-

'
(a) \trhat is the annual deffcit expected every year;
(6) What will be the annual income from the eourco of the fees.
rn-my opinio-n the defioit oI the rntermediate college at Rupa,r will not exceed Rs. 1,000Rs. 1,600 annuolly in ony case.
. As regords the doficit question you will please consider the following points:;
(l) seventy boys were admitted in the firgt year in lg3l. r am quite sule thst tbs
number of students in both tho elaseeg.wilI not be less thon lti0
in eny oase"
(2) About 400 boye &ppear every year from thig area for the Matiluf"iioilUoLi""Uo".
high schools i.Il A-B.lq, simla and rroshiarpur Dstricts which can eend
_ _ lhore are_qqny
-trheir
boys 1e1 higher education to Rupar College.
The namor of tho folloving schools aro givon for your information whioh may bo oonsider€d .
,ep the feeder of tho iastitutions:-

(l)

Clovernment Eigh Schooli Rupar.
(2) Public Trigh School, RuPar.

(3) Khalss High Sqlool, Cha,mkaur, one mile from Rupa,r.
(4) Stato EUh Botool, Nolaghor, 12 mile lrom Rupar.
{6) Miesion Tligh School, Kharar, 16 milee fmm Rupar.

(6) Khalea lTigl' School, Khorar, 16 mileg from Rupan
(7) Kholsa Irigh Sohool, Anandpur, 22 miles from Rupar.
(8) Stst€ lrigh Sohool Bilaspur, 40 miles lrom Rupon
Keeping in view the abovefaotslrequeetthetyoumay kindlydrar a cleorissuere'garding the-deffcit and decide tho anount of ondowment aocordingly, ihioh may bo a nonnal
.inoome,
foog,.sufroient to meet tho annual ourreat expelie*
submit !|at aly recopmendation in
- I respeotfulll
-the- m_atter without ileciding the eame
be controry-t9-the-spirit of tho-rule_fo3 individuol
irruo.vill
donors (see Punjab-Univonity
-calondsr p-lBJ! aa9.of l-9^89-3-1.). r ha-v^o already referred the matter'in my -letter of
iltL
tr'obruary, 1933, fgth or 20th Marcb, 1934.

Bee:Ihc letter o! Coilector oJ .!om\U., o! the Chiel Oficer, Bandra Muntctpality and my difie.
rent letters on the subject of ownership and normal incomo-from reit aftor

Pleose aleo

bearing eufficient margin for taxes, repairi, vecanoy, etc.'
The rates of feos toie oharged for etudents wilI be the s&me as Government rale, i.e.,
, RF. f0 monthly.
lSusrncrg z-Engliak, Hdstorg, Economi,co, Barwlcrit anil, persian will be taught
- {_eu-c9gldering to hand ovor the cha-rge of-the institution to a body to bo registerod under
-Aot 2l of 1930. Tho namee of the members of the Committee will h6 communlcated to you
rlator on.
tr'or Endowment Fund I propose ae follows:(o) I am ryray F.!r"$ qy-el &nlr o! my two buildings, i.e., 80, 5l and B4-A. The montnly
rent of all t'he buildings is tle same and they are of similar deeign anrl gfljeinin'a
each othor. ft is understood that every pio of loan on buildinsi and lande due t6
Glovernmont will be paid directly by mo or wilI be handed oier to the Truetoes
'
who will be authorieed to-pay_the-amount of total liability in one lump mrm or
in agreed instalments to tho Bombay Glovornmont oe they think fft, oi
{6) I om ready_to hand over one of the above build.inge frce from any liability with a
eum of Re. 10,000 oash in the beginning and aiur of Re. 5,0d0 at thd time of
enlistmont of the Second Year Claes (nert yoar 1986).
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l-Ilon Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
.,t---fofrfoo t" mv estimato, thie is the miximum Eadovmont Fund whioh can be domandod'
properly and tlo not
A.syhr;" il;Et-"tttf dtff;t I request you that yo* msy kinilly guide mo
reject my opplicotion.
. There is a practice

in Bombay Univ9ry1ty, namely, to grant afiliation in the first inst&noe'
io .o-u crses, ff you thil[ proper,-you may.]indlf er31!,1fiUation for five
for fivo--yeure,
iiir*. r,i iu"'rr"antime ihe conttitions of Endbwfoent Funtl will be completely carried ouL
I draw vour attention to the fact that I have spent about Rs' 9,000 with thie- proposal,
;.... io-t":""ifi"s. firt" of thu toiUirrg, books for college Lib-rary and deficit of the college
am loaving for Punjab in the first veek of August, 1934'
An early deoieion will be more beneficisl to the irstitution as there will be ample
conditions regarding affiliation of the s&id College'
lulffitho

I

time

to'

"tiio*

- cnpa o! an ayptdation, ilateil the 27:! Nooemberi1P8! lr9ry Pondi,t Gangaram
Shirit'a, to the Registrqr, Anwers'ity oJ the Puniab, Lahore'
wrtr referedoo to your lettor No. 6616, dated the 8th 4lg".t' 1934, I have to submit, in'
'oo"ti""-aiion of my apilication, dated 25th July, 1934, as follows:(1) The Inquiry Comnittee discussed four points wit] me and the difierence &rose o&
' 1 tUo tolt<iwfug points which I have now tried to meet;
(o) They tteiiretl me _to &rr&1ge for a.Cash Depositin aaalio1-p t\e_ builtlingc.
nt, that time ii a position to arlango for any cash. Now in this
f **

'

""i
applio'ation

I have mode provieion for R's' 25,000 oash as well,
pointed
out at that time that properties-in quest-ion are under a lieE
It was
'-' -Bombav Development Deportment. I have made a provision in this
"iint
application tfat Trusteee will be at liberty to.p-"y +.t'90 per -m-ensem.as
ddnthlv instalment lor about 15 years towards the adjustment of the entire
loon wiih irrterest payable to Bonibay Government according to the. Governmont torme or thdv Lto p"y out R'i 25,0Oo the total sum at a time, dz''
Rs' 1,05,000 for relaymeit'oI the Iand loan and [lilding loan'
(2) Two. months rent is considered a fair margin for taxes, rea^airs, anil casual vaean;
by the Clovernmeniunder section 78, part II of the City
oreg, as
Act, 1925;
MunioiPal"rrrctioned
(D)

(3)The&ssessmentrelatingtotheannualrent,inco.me,-.casual.vacancy,repliru^e!9- is supportott ty tU"'Cti"t Offcer of- the Mqnicipali-ty,-rtide Llie letter No. 9980'
of I93+, dated-2Oth Morch, 1934, originally submitted to you;
(4) I viu submit a list of the members of the Managing Committee and Boardrof
Trustees later on;
(E) I will also comply with the tems- of ttre decieion oI the Syndic-ete, tlated lsth April
lg3l, relating"the afrliation of colleges. The terms regarding the Endowmont
Fund will be fulfilled by mo as below(a) One building situated on plot no.' 47, 5th Road, Khar-Road' Pgtlty' !h9 ann- u1l
prestnt estimaied Rs. l,740ty the Chief O$cer of the Muni*"t oi*ii"n is at 'under
a lien of Bombay Develo-pment. Departmrnt _fo^r^ :
*ni"n i"
loan Rs- 7,000)
"ip"[tv
.o_ oi *noot Rs. 10,500 (land toan Rs. 5,500 and huilding
by monthli instalment oI Rs. 90 for fifteen years. This building
"be *ado over t-o the Trustees'
""pryrbil
wiil

(b) A sum of Rs. 25'000 cash-partly-for meetilrg the above"liabitity,:l

t:,,!:itd",g-'
ifrequired,butchieflytoformtheendowmentfundolthecollege.rl
-tu],,
this
amount need
of
part
no
instalments
ie repaid Ly monthly
cr*" til"

,

be utilised for repayment of the loan,
(c) A sum ol Rs. 10,000 v1t! be 3'${e{ by the Managing.Comm,i}tee of the-college
m tfroneserve X'und for which I oi my own behalf as wellas of the Manag-'
ing Committee undertake to make up as follows:-

(1)Rs.S,000ofteroneyeerfromthedateofafrliotionorsayin1936.

'
'

(2) Rs. 5,000 aftor two years from the dato of affiliation or soy 1937'
before the'
Under the circumstances narrated obove I submit that this-case-may be laid
Svndicato lor decieion.*i-il;;-;il;;voured to meet all the objections'raiged by the Sub}r" sy"tu"ri" *ill oo* see its way to grant the afrliation praved for.
6ii1?iif,"
":ira-i"t*"il"ou
Ae it is desired to start the institution in May 1935, it is obvious that no avoidable delay
should be made to decide this question'

-.-3
sTABRSD qITSBtrIONS
...
viU

^ra' ^na**r.'

9f]7'

rill be Bs. l0 per nmtL and the sobjeots to be tought, for the prtooatl
Erytish, Eirtory, Eoonomior', Sengexit ana ponirri
rill be ot Rupor aftes'ffthDoooobq, lgg4, to'rtvo troe&s. Pleasegirc m o rcplJr &t

Ihe rata 9f Ilg"
bo

I

-.
tinpar
rs sell

as a oopy of the so,me at 49, Kha,r Road, Bomboy.

.o*ffis1r"i"&f#***
Cry

ond hoping for the a,frliation boing gra,ated to the 'propoaed

pa,ragaraphT trom the prowed,i,ngs of thn monling ol tlw Sgniliaob
oJ tha Andoorrdtg of tlw Punje, d,etpd thp l}th Jonaary, 1986.
7. The Registrar etstoil thst ofter oorriderir.g on opplicotion fnom Panilit Glrngenom
:6_ha,rmo, deted tlo 2lat November, 1934 anil tho"Registiln's note thorror, dot€d th;27th
N-ovomber, 1934 the Vioe.Chaaoellor had'roforrod tho g:uestion to the SyatliLato olong with
.hir-opinion exprtased in hir note, dstod tlo llth Ddember, 1934. ihe Syndiooto-apeed
'with the Vioo-Ohanoollor that it did not favour the ideo of a ooliege at Rupar at aU espedrlly
iif it was to be foundod by one individual of limited means..
oJ

Snor Srrns, Jnexc.

*4170. Shrinati lekhwati
lain: Will the Honourable Rovenus
Member be pleasetl to state whether it is a fact that for not propor oirculation
.of Government's letter No. 3975-C, dated 14th November, 1981, and the
rofussl of Jhang authorities to aocept oost prioe of shop sites outsitle the

'ahauk at the rate of Bs. 16 pet marla, the shopkeepers of ftang distriot
had suffered a heavy fiuanoiol loss; if so, whother Govemment snquirod
.as to rrhich offieerlras responsible for this trouble, and what was the result
.of the enquiry ?
The Honourablc Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Owing to a rnisunderstanding on the part of the Tahsil officers, there was some deley in adver,tising the orders oontained. in Punjab Governrusnt letter No. 89?B-C., dated
14th November, 1982, in Chiniot tahsil. Government later ou ertendetl the
,application of these orders to the whole of Jhang district up to lst October,
1983. The ciroumstanoes leading to this delay in advertising the orders
.in Cbiniol, tahsil did not warrant any aation against any gmoer, and Govenr.
iment is not aware of any finanoial loss suflered by the shopkeepers of Jhang
'district.

-

GOVEBNMENT'S DEMANDS FOB GBANTS, 1935.36.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance rlfember) : I have'to
.oommunioate to the Counoil that all the motions for appropriation oontained 1
;in the Order Paper are made on the reaommendation of Efis. Exoellengy the.,

'Governor.

rj

r-'

.

.

-:-l--'

Expnxorrunn IN ENor,eNo uNDER ra.u CoNurorJ.oF TuE Sncnnreny

-: I

l?

' tlj

Th Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Nom (Minister'for Eduol.t,
{ioa) :. ,I move:
,.. : ,1., .'
',
Th&t- d Bum not exceeding Re. 29,000 be granted to the Governor in Counsil: and,: tbe.:r.
Punjab Oovernment (Mi.istry of Education) to dqfray the chargeF that will ..
. :.
- ' ' - .- -b-f-Exifidiiur6-iii'Eiglon-d unde-t tie-COntrol of Secreta"y of
Stoie.
Ttw malion wo,s Afiifrd.
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llros Cou'

MISSIONEN

ff,e llonrl,tuable Strdar- Stt lOgfidra Slnsh
: I bes to movr -

(Minlster for Agqi-

eulture)

no"t oxceedind Re. 6,21,600 be granted to the Governor in Council and the
Tttda shm
-p""i"t
Govern-ment (Ministries"of Education, Agrlculture- and Local SeIl, ,O,ovLrnment) to dolray tho char$es that will oonQ iq couree of payuient for &e
yeor ending the 3ls! March, 1936, in respect of Expenditure in England (other
' i[an EtoreJ) under ihe control of the High Commissioner for fndia.
Ih,e mdtdon was canted.
,

:j

Rsrusos (TnlNsrennuo-).
Sardar
Sir Iogcndra Singh: I beg to moveThe Honourable

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 9,53,200 be granted to the Punjab Glovernment (Minis--

tries of Education, Agriculture and Local Self-Govern'ment) to defray the chargr s ,
that will come in coulse of payment {or the year ending the 3lst March, 1936,
in respect of Refunds (Transferred).

T'lu motion uas ca,rried.

RnruxDs (Rnsnnvno).
Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd (Fin:inoeMember) : Ibegtomovesot exceeding Rs. 3,09,300 be granted to the Governor in Council to dethe charges tf,at will come in course of payment for the year ending the
of March, 1936, ii1 respect, of Refunds (R,eserved).

The motilon u)as

cutY'ied.

I-o.lNs Brr PnovrNcrAr, GovERNMENTB (Tn,r'Nsrrinnuo).
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh (Minister Ior
Agrioulture) ; I beg f,6 15evs+

'

That a sum not elceedinERs. S,80,0O0 be granted to the Punjab Government (Minis-.
tries of Agriculturi and Local Self-Government) to_defra-y the_char-gts. that
will come iir cou"se of payment for the y ear endtg the 3lst of March, 1936,
:in respect oI Loans by Provincial Govertments (Transferred).

Mr. Pre,sldent

:

Motion moVed

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,80,000 be granted to the Punjab Government (Minis-'
triee of Agriculturi and Local Self-Government) to .defra-y the _c,hargts that
willcomeIt couns" of payment for the year ending the 3lst of March, 1936,'
in respect of Loans by^Piovincial Governments (Transferred)'

Interest omloans.

Chmdhri Allah Dad Khan
madan, nuratl: I movetihat tho total grant

(Ambata

be redrrced by Re.

division, North-East, Muham--

l.

The objeot of this motion is to 6itioise the high rate of interest that is
eharged on loans. These loans ere made to co-operative eredit societies
antl co-operative mortgage banks, municipalities, distri_ot boards and other'
loeal boilies and loans rintler the Industrial Loans Act. In all these cases the
rate charged is always more than 6 per cent,., or to be exact 6nL per cent.
THg tate tft this time of financial stririgency is too high because the Imperial
Bank and all other banks that are registered under the Indian Companie*.
Aot advance money to recognised sooieties and other people at a much lower'
rctd. For instanee, the rate of interest in the Imperial Bank at this time.
r

To criticise tho high rato of interegt

.

INTEBDST ON LOANB.

2QS,r

Tho lronourabh srdar sir Jogcudra sinsh : These are uot loans
to zamindars.
" Chaudhri Allah Dad trGan : The rate of interest charsed to ooclperative societies is 6| per cent. These societies lentl money 6;;i"d;rultimately the burdenlalls on the poor zamindars in many
Si*ilJ1"
"J."..S;;
p.th,":,"ase of municipalities _the buiden falls ou the t""-pryr"s.
i" il;
this high rate of interest is a hardship not to those societies so muoh u, it i, io,
people who take moneJ
lom them. Of course th" H;;o;il; Milili;
may say that sometimes these societies take money for their o*'n ,*".' 'r
have not said that the mongy is taken exclusively" for tho samiudars. A
share of the.money goes to the zamindars and *o-i of it il;p*t by the societies, but in no case is.there any justification for thia high iate oi interest.
yle3 -the banks can advanee money at a mueh rower ratol tr,or this reason.
r think Government should lower this rate of interest as much as possible antl
r think that in rro case should it charge more than B per oent. at fiis time.
Mr. Manohar LaI: What bank lends money at B per cent. ? It
would be very interesting to know.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The honourable member has not oorlectlI understood me. what r rnean to say is that a deposit in t[e r-p"ri"r
Bank will fetch an interest'at the rate of 2$ per cent. and a loan oan be takor
frour that bank at 3 per cent. on the suoority of that deposit.
The Honourabh sardr sir Jogendra sinsh l llho honou,rrHe
melber is,referring- to various.loans. - r=want to ask-shether thero irla;c.y

-

advaneed

particular loan to which he has objection ? They are all at diflerernb rates.
_ Chaudhri Allah Dad Klran: There is no partioular loan in viewr say that generally-the rate of interest is 6| per cent. This is tho usuelly
accepted rate which has been charged hy Governmeut for a number of y"*"r.
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd : , Wrong, wrolg. guiio wrqry.
Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : That is the rate oharged for taqavi
loans.

The Honourable nilr. D. J. Boyd : For taqavi loans the rate is 4|
per cent.
Il[r. President : May r ask the honourable member to state the rates
to which he takes exeeptio:r under various items ?
-Chaqdhri AIIah Q"l I!l-: _Aclvances to cultivators, co-operative
credit societies ard munieipalities. r have taken the whote grant. fhis is a
cut undor the whole gant.

tl[r. Prerllent s _ $X euestion is.what rates
to whioh the honourable
member objeots ?

.!

is the Governmont charging

9g0

r
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Chaudtni Allah Dad trGan : lfiy infomation is that the rate is 6[
cent. fhis is the rate on the taqavi loons and from this I oonclude that
this must be the rate oharged on other loans. (An lrcnour&lp member z
This doos not refer to'teqavi at all).) Whatever rate is charged by
Govemment musl, be o unifom rate. it may be less but ihere are no
ffgufes grven here snd I have been oompelled to fall back upon my own
infqrmstion. At least on debts advanced before 1931 it, is 6| per cent.
Itfir. C. lil" G Ogilvie (Finance Secretary) : The faots are that for all
per

these loans except for loans to the Punjab Co-operative Central Bank the
rate of interest charged by the Punjab Government is 1 per oent. above tho
rate at which we can borrow from the Govenoment of India. In the case
ol the Punjab Provineial Co-operative Bank the rate of interest charged by
the Punjab Government is I per oent. above the Govornment of India rate as
thqir oreilit is supposed to be so",lewhat better. fhe Government of India
rate at present is 3| per cent. and, therefore, the rate on taqavi loans and all
the other lrinfls ef loans is 4| per oent. with the exception of loans to the
?unjab Provinoial Co-operative Bank to whom the rate is 4 per cent.

:

Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han It may be true but the question is that
these rates aro higher than the rates prevailing in the markot from the reco{Iaised assooiations and for that reason I wanted to,thrash the point and request that these rates may be lowered. With these words I move my motiou.

Mr. President

:

Demand under consideration, motion moved

is-

l.
The Honourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agri'
culture) : It needs hardly any explanation from me that the lowest possible
'tates are chbrged. If the Punjab Government borrows at 3| per cent.,
we charge an additional I per cent. from distriot boards and municipalities;
'and in the case of co-operative banks a special concession is mado and only
an ailditional I per cent. is oharged. Therefore at present 8f per cent. and
4per oent. is tho interest charged on those loans and I am sure every one will
agree with me that that is not an exoessive rate of interest. In view of
what'I have said I hope the honourable member will not press his motion.
Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan : In view of this answer by the Honour'
able Minister, I will not press my motiou.
That the total grant be reduced by Re'

..

The'rnotian was by leaoe withdraum.
Il[r. President : The question is-

.

'

Th&t e sum not sxceoding R,s. 3,80,000 be granted to the Punjab Goverrrrtnt (Ministries of Agriculture and Local Self-Government) to defray thc chargr's thet
will come in course of payment for tho year ending thc Slst of March, 1936,
in respect of Loans by-Piovincial Goveinments (Iiansferred).

LorNs sv PnovrNcr^idiru*unNrs (Rnsnnvno)
.The Honograble Nawab Muzafiar tr(han (Revenue Member)

''to move-

i'I beg

o sum not exceeding Rs, 6,87,600 be granted to the Governor in Council to defroy
,, ' " Tbat
the chorges thafwill come in course of poyment for the year ending tbe Slet of
' ..
,

Mareh, 1936, in reepect.of Loans by ltovincial Governments (Reservedf

INIBBBSE ON LOANS.

201

llr. Prcrilent: Motion movedltot

a gum not exceeding.Ra. 6,87,6O0 be granted to the Gloveraor in Council to defray
tlo if,irgea that"will ooine in coufu of poyment for the yeor enfiag tle Slgt of
tn*h,. l0tl6, in r€sp€ot ol Loans by hovinoiel Gloveraments (Reeorved).

,
Rate o! dntaest on taqavilmns.
t(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurerhi
Mulammadan, Rural): I moveThot tho total grant be reduced by Re.

(Sha,hpur Wert,

l.

My object in moving this cut is to urge a lower rate of interost on taqovi
loans.

llf,r. Presilent : Will the honourable member please state which item
in the demand relates to taqavi loans ?
' I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhamuiad Hayat Qnrerhi: In the demand (page 499 of the butlget) there is an item " odv&noes under the Agri.
oulturists Loans Act."
llfir. President: The reduction is to the total grant ; but the honour.
oble member now says that his motion relates to one particuler item in the
demand. The motion is, thereforo, out of order.

.

Interest on loans.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham: I beg to movelThat the total grant be reduced by Re. l.
My object in moving the motion is to oiticise the high rate of interest
'charged. The rate of interest charged by Government for loans gr*nted to
,agriculturists is 6| per cent. I do not know whether the Government has
.sinoe reduced the rate of interest-it has not, at any rate cope to my know.
ledg+--but the rate entered in the form which the borrowers have to sign
,stipulates 61[ per cent. and it has not been altered. Thus an agriculturist,
who has taken a loan of Rs. 500, has to pay Rs. 39-11-0 on eaoh crop. I hope
ithe Ilonourable Finance Member will inform the House as to whether he
has since issued a oircular letter to charge lower rate of interest. But in ony
.case it is a fact that on loans borroryed in 1981 the rate of interest is 6| per
,cent. and there has been no reduction in the rate of interest on that loan
over since. I submit that this rate of iuterest at present is very high even
.though the loan might have been borrowed in 1981. Further, the Governmad&n, Rural)

.ment charges interest at this rate even on the unpaid interest on loans of 19$1,
'flo much so that this 6| per cent. becomes compound interest rate. Government must remember that these loans are advanced under a statuto and so
it is obligatory on its part to advance these loans either for improvi4g the

lond, or purchasing cattle or for buying improved seed. While it is not
'only obligatory on the part of Government to advanoe these loans, it indireotly stands to gain by these loans ; for, when the land is improved or when
it is made to grow better crops on account of improved seeds or otherwise,
the Governmmt gains in land revenue. Therefore it is incumbeut on Government to reduce the rate of interest especially when we can borrow at
2| per cent. or at the most &t 8[ per cent. in these days with proper seourities.
If I take a loan from a,bank they will charge me only 8| per oont.
1To oritioiso the high rate oI

intercst ohotged.
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. The Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd: Can the honourable member
get.o loan hom the Imperial Bank at 8| per oEilt. ?
Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Does the llonourable Member mean
to say that the Imperial Bank does not pay 2$ p* cent. on deposits ?
TLe Honourable lllh. D.I. Boyd : Gan the honourable member get
a loan at 8| per cent. ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Why should I borrow ? (I&qhtnr.)
In any case I should like to have an &Bsur&nce from the Government that they
will not charge more than 3| per ceht. If that is done, the zamindars will feel
veiry much obtiged to the Governrient.
Mr.
President: Demand under consideration, motion moved, That tho total grent be reduced by Re. L
.
Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvie (Finance Secretary) : I explained just now that
the rate of interest ohatged by the Punjab Government on all forms of taqavi
hons exoopt that of the Punjab Co-operative Bank is one per cent. above the
rate at which it borrows from the Government of India. If we borrowed
from the Governmont of India at 6[ per cent. we do charge the zamindar
7| per cent.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: At what rate do you now borrow ?
Il[r. C. M. G. Ogilvie : We now borrow at 3] per cent. and we charge
the zamindar 4| per cent. It might seem that wo stand to gain a profit out
of this transaotion. I can assure honourable members that so far from making
any profit on these transactions we incur a substantial loss. The numbet
of batl debts which has to be accommodated within the very small margin
of one per cent. amounts to a most formidable figure. Within the last five
yesrs we have had to write off as irrecoverable 35 lakhs of taqavi loans.
I oan assure the honourable gentleman who has moved this cut that one per
cent. above the"rate of interest charged will not cover losses on such a stu.
pendous scale as that. In point of fact we do make the zamindars of this
proviuce a handsome present by only eharging them one per cent. above the
Government of India rate. The Banking Committee which examined our
sfrairs in this province some five years ego actually called attention to the
faot that the Punjab Government was even before the slump set in, before the
zamindar was placed in difficnlties in which he has recently been placed,
even then that the Punjab Government was steadily losing by only charging
one pet' oent: above the Government of India rate. If we were to lower the
ra.tes evon more than we have done already it would, in the interests of the
prbvinee, undoubtedly become necessary for the X'inance Department to
sorutinise with much greater oare than at prosent the allocation of money for
the purpose of taqavi loans.
Ilhan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: One point remains un&ns'
wsted. With your permission I would like to ask the Finance Secretary,
what, about the loans that were contracted before this reduction came on ?
Have the'fates of interest on these also been reduced ?
Mr. C. M. G. Ogilyb : They cannot be. The money was borrowed,
say at 5 per oent. from the Government of India and we lent it to zamindars
at 6 per cent. and we have still got to pay our 5 per cent. to the Government
ol India.
Khan Bihedur Newab Mrrheumad llayat Qurerhi (Shahpur West,
Muhamriatlari, Bur'61) (Urfut\: Aftet hearing what the Finance Secrotery has
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said, I need not meke a lengthy speech. r will only refer to one point anit it..
is in conaection with the loa-ns 'iuion nave alreadv blm advended bt'ina eo"eiltrme'nt ol'India to the Pd.iaU Governmdnt. Ihe Finance Secreirnv stdteil

that tte'central Goretnmen:t cfiarged interest fro- uie p"ooih.iait"Got.iu-'
ilef,t st the rote of 6 per cent: end-that th'o drovincial G6vemmeiit .[*rEea'
dnly I pet cbnt. more: fhat these rotes of tf,e central Government oo ih*,
w.hioh they advancetl to the zamindars. This means that the provinqidl
$egs
-Charging
$oiretnhent oharged 6 p6r ceht. whereas thoy paitt 5 per oent.

I per'citnt. more than thb rates of interest whibh-they pay is not exorbitirit-,

but in there deys lobus can be hatt at compaiatftely fai lower rates of interest. The Goverument heve already converted some of their debts and have
also granted a remission of 85 lakhs to the zamindars. It was very kind of
them; but the zamihdars will feel all the more obligeil if the Govertment
would very kindly try to convert these loans also, so t[at the rates of inter'est
paid ot them could also be reduced. I gave notice of a cut with the same
obj""! but unJortunately my motion wai out of order. I have made my
submissions'and. have drawn the attention of the Governmeut to tlt's imporiri,nt
lratter by speaking on the cut which is now before the llouse. I hope
the Government will hot hesitate to do this little favour to tho zamindars in
adtlition to'vhat they have already done for them.

The lhnourablc lt[r. U. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : The X'inance'
Secretary has already tried to explain that we still have to pay the old rate
gf interest upon the loans which we borrowed from the Government of India.
and that makes it impossible for ug to reduoe the rate of interest on those sums

which we have lent. Actually when we floated our loan direct ourselves
two years ago the Government of India vory kindly let us repaf,, I thinft
it was about a crore and a quarter, which we were- not entitled to repayat that time and the Goyernment of India was put to difficulty with othei
provinses on account oI their kindness to the Punjab. But you cannot
generally wipe out past loans. I think a slight reduction in interest, has been
ryade by the Government of India but it is impracticable to pass it on to
the individual loans made by the Punjab Government. Taking i[ broadly the
effect is that we are still piying to tLe Government of Indii at the rate at
which we borrowed and the Government of India are still paying to the banks
and individuals from whom they borrowed at the old rate. When they cannot convert all their outstanding borrowings, they cannot pass'on any great
relief to us and we cannot pass on any great reliof to those to whom wehave.
lent.

Chaudhri Allah Dad

Khan: It is admitted by the

Honourable

tr'inance Member that the interest on those loans whioh they had borrowed.

is very high. That being so, whatever diffioulties ther6 are, they must
be met. The question is not impossible of a solution. fhe amount of-

taqavi is not very large and the money needed oan be easily found somehowor other. The best thing is for the Punjab Government to pay to the Govemment of India end then oharge the zamindars at 8| or erren 4 per,oent.
this money oan easily be found. For instance, there is the reserve of,
Bs. 56,000 and even this amount would be a relief to the zamindars. Again
we intend moving a motion'in respect of the restoration of the 5 per cent.
cut in tho salaries of Government servants. fn connection with that thougb
the pay of all Government servants may not be subject to the 5 por cent-

q
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,cut at least some relief may be found by outting the pay of some of the
Govorn"ment servants. We oan d.isouss this point when we come to that
subjeot and that will be ono wa,y qf finding money. If there is any elaborate
prooess to bo gone through, that shoulal not deter us ftom gling the uecessary rolief to the zamindar. fthe Government of India will never refuge
to have the total amount of taqavi paid back to them at onoe. II that is not
possible, you oan yoursolf raise a loau. The question is oasy of solution,
and I hope the Government will make an oarnest effort to solve the problem
,and givo roliof to the zamindar by reduci.g interest on old outstanding
-loans. fhis is not impossible of achievement.
The Honourable l\fir. D. I. Boyd : I do not know whether I am
entitled to spoak again. But the honourable member who spoke last is
under one very great misapprohension and I think it ought to be oorrected.
It is this. The member appears to assume that the Punjab Government
oau, at any suitable, moment go into the open market and raise a loan at a
low rate of interest with which to pay back the loans that it owes to the
.Goverument of India at a high rate of interest. If it were as simple as that,
of oourse we would have done it. But if the honourable member had been.
.attending to the earlier debates in this present session, he would have heard
that in &nswer to Mr. Roberts it was explained that the looal Government
is not its own master in the matter of raising loans for very obvious reasons.
The finance of India is done mainly through the central Government whioh
by borrowing on a very large scalo is able to s&ve a certain amount of interest. If all the Governments went into the market and competed for
loans, the rate of interest would undoubtedly be considerably higher than the
rate at whioh we are now able to borrow. fherefore the Govornment
of India keeps control of the borrowing of local Governments and when the
Goverhment of India itself has raised loans at a particular rato of interest
and passed these loans on to the local Governments it is quite obvious
that the central Government, which is bound not to repay the morey
before a certain date, cannot possibly let the local Governments repay
before that date. Otherwise its finances must go entirely wrong. I hope
the honourable member understands that.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: If that is the oxplanation I will
not press my motiou.
The mot'ton was by leate us'ithilrown.

Mr. President:

Question

is-

'

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,87;500 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray the charges that'will come in course of payment for the year ending the
3lst of March, 1936, in respect of Loans by Provincial Governments (Reserved).

The motion was corrieil.

SrlrroNnnv exo PnlxtrNa (Tne.Nsrrnnru).
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh (IVlinister for Agricul.ture) : I beg to movsThat a sum not exceeding B,s. 60,0O0 be granted to the Punjab Government (Ministries of Education, Agriculture and Local Self-Government) !o defray the
charges that will como in course of p&yment for the year endirg the 3lst of
March, 1936, iu respect of Stationery and Printing (Transferred).
The rnotiaru wus corrieil.

29e

Srrrroxuny exo Pnrr.rrrxc (Rrsnnvuo).
fLo Hoourablc Naruab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Membdr):
beg to move-

I

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 9,19,200 be granted fo the Governor in Council to defray the charges that will come in course of psyuent for the year ending the
SIst of March, 1936, in respect of Stationery aud Printing (Reserved).

Illr. President:

Motion moved-

Thot a sum not e4sssdin* Rs. g,19,20O be granted to the Oovernor in Council to.
.defroy the chargee that will come in Course of payment for the year endir;g'the 3lst of March, 1986, in respect of Btationery and Printing (Beserved).
'

Dconomy i,n yrinttnq anil statinnery.

Rao Bahadur CAaudhri Chhotn Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-

Muhammadan,

'

Bural): I beg to move-

rThat the total grant be reduced by_ Rs. 50,000.

lhe total demand under this head is over I lakhs and the motion that I
have made is moant to efrect economy in the working of this department..
It witl be very difficult for me to point out the exact items under whioh
oconomy is possible, but I think in view'of the conditions prevailing in the
provinos it would be best for heads of departments to do their level best
to bring down the expenditure as low as they can. The reduction that I
have proposed is a very modost one. It is not even 10 per cent. of the total
demand irnder this head. I think it will Gome to about 5 per cenh. of the
total demaud. I, therefore, propose that the total grant be reduced by
Bs. 50,000 in the interests of economy.
Ittr. President : Demand under consideration, motion moved.

Thet the total grant be reducod by Rs. 50,000.

Ctaudhri Altah Dad IGan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhamnridan, Bural): fhe honourable member for Bohtak (Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram) has moved a rrerJr good cut. Just uow the Honourable X'inance Member was saying that they had no money in hand. Now
here is one way to find the money. A sum of Bs. 50,000 cau be found by
adopting the way suggosted by *y honourable friend. fhis will ser"o
the purpose for which I was making a request of the Government. If a
real efrort is made money can be found from several heads and my hono.urable
friend says that he oan point out the exact heads under whioh he oan find
the money. So it would be best to accept this amendment just now and
roduce the expenditure under the various heads my-honourable friend points
out. f am sure if they do this they will find enough monoy. After all in
suoh eases we Gan save a€ much money as possible by exercising a little.
oconomy. The superfluous expenditure can be avoided. The money saved
oan be utilised for paying up the taqavi loans to tho Government of India
and 1o charge a low rate of interest on the loans to zamindars.
tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muha".n ad Hayat Qureahi (Shahpur West"
Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u): Sir, it is not easy to point out under what.
speoific heads money can be saved in connection with
B p. u.
this demand. But I am sure that if the offioers of the.
department pay a Iittle attention to oconomy, a considerable saving can be
rto urge eicoaomy
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Muhammad Hayat Qureshi.l . -.
hade in the total amount which is well over g lakhs of rupees. An instance
can be given to show that saving can very easily be- made only if the:e
is a will"to economize. Recently when printing work was done for the
new Reforms Department a saving of several thousands was made. Similarly much mrndy can be saved from this department. only if there is a
desire to effect ecouomy. fn view of the fact that ours is not a very satisfactory budget this yeai, there is a real n-ecessity of making a saving wherever
"possible. With these words, I support the amendment now

:II(. B. Nawab

it m#

be

before the House.
:
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han (Revenue Member)
lines
or
been.made
su-ggestion.has
e* mry irr*-Le"n obserued, no definite
indicated by which economy can be effected and it is really difficult for me

see how'I can reduce this large sum without properly considering how
and onde, what head it should be done. With regards to the policy of general

to

himself has.very kindly
;"";t; as Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi
the- expenditure as far
down
to
cut
made
being
is
;a;ii[lt, every effort
being published are
are
that,
departmental
tfr"
it
,rl"g*if..
convinced as to what lengths w9 hav-e
j".f foot"a into, the Council will feel.reports
gone in the maiter of reducing printing matter. In the first elections, I

4 lakhs and the maiu item consisted
occasion after that the Governpent
to reduce the expenditure. One of the big items of .ex-

ie,member, the expenditure wa-s bver

But on the very first

"i-pri"ti"'g.
l6vel best
did'their
was for reprinting of the eljctoral rolls for the whole of the province
,uL. fhe Punjab Goverument consulted the-Legal
which eost an
"rrormoo.
the rules with the result that instead of reprinting
altered
and
Remembrancer
tue wnote electoral roll, only tho lists of ameudments were priuted., -I
give the exact figurei bot oo thq very next elections.we were'ahle
"rorot
to cut d"own the expendi"ture by more than one-half. I think whore origi'
*, *pb"i + lakhs we nanag_ed within 2 lakhs on the noxt olections.
"rffy o"aii no doubt was due to fur. Tyson who went on thinkine over tho
Gr.lt
.-rtt.,
and found ways and means to reduce the expenditure.* Durin_g tlo
.last eleotions we have rerluced the expenditure stil further. It is diffi cult
fo. m* to say under what head we would be able to reduce the expenditure,
but we have been doing our best in the past and the various heads of depart'
_ments are always ,oiior. to reduoe expenditure. I .would -quote one
instance which i remember. In one case where tho original estimate was
for about Rs. s0,Oott ihe ,rt"ut expenditure showed a saving of Rs. 18,000.
I assure the council that every effoit will be made to reduce the expenditure,
b"t it is very difficult to teli definitely where it will be done. I cannot
therefore aecept the motion for reduction'
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lruah (Lahore,the
.Muhamu,adan,
attention of
n"rrfl-fUia,ll- ii"-t;i." 4; say a few words to invite points.He
the Honouruut. ttlu-urr for Revenue to one.or tw-o important
to
was
able
he
little
offor-t
a
by
maki'g
that
has himself stated in his speech
and
somo
rolls
of
prinling
the
in
rupees
;;;"i;at or fifty thousanh
-electoral
if he tries- earnestly
.irr.rtuiirgr. I', therefo.e, fe6l perfectly confident thatquite
easy for hiu to
u"J puyr Euffrcient attention to bther items, it will be
-uako a handsome saving.
p""ait*"

{t
I
a

\
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I ghould like to re{cr to.jlnother import-ant ,natter. [n the preseoi
p,enaad there is a heading "stationery sirppried *rom Centrat stores" and
Jo: this item the budget eJtiqate ls ni. s,fd,g70. - t-rhink;ilat rhis store
ie,in England and we spend this huge sum of noney on foreiia-stationery.

Ite

_-

Honourable Mr. D.

I. Boyd:

Caleutta, and the stores are ther6.

No, this stationery coqos fro4

:

xbPp Bahadur- sardar Habib t ttah
r am under the impression
thdt'indigenous articlos are not osed in these storos. But if you
fiad tfiet
you are buyrng this at a high price, you might refer the matter i"'tni ,LGJ
Government and with their permission devise some. rnoans bv w[ioh you
may be able to effect eeonomy. Again, the total expenditiue dn -tni,
head in 1988-s4 was Rs. I,gzdgt. Eut in the year
,the rernise{l
estimate
le.came hisher an-d thig year. the demand is for Rs. 9,19,200. f,he
c{t moved mr honourable friend, Rao Bahadur chaudhri c}rhotu
to reduce the total demand uy 8.. 50,000, is perfecfly justifiable, anf
r think this reduction can be made easily.'rn'my
*iu:u"
-much better to work on. the
of iggg-ge. "es ionpared with the
lgores
paBt tyo ye&rs, no new item is in view now which callp ii" an
inoreased
exrpenditure. Therefore, if the Government is really
earnest and is
anxious to economize, it ca,n
cut down its eipenaiiure qnd nake
-certainry
,an.epp-r.eciable saving. with
these- few words,
support, the motiqr

.

lgbt*

pil,

!r

tpdi* it
in

under discussion.

r

Sardar ltiep Singh (Ho$iarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : Wth
your permission,
r want [o -put in a word or two In aoppo"t of the aotion
befo'e the House. rt,has^been
3ishflr pointed o"itrrri'ii-ir1.ry dilEcrtt
for members on this side of the H6use
tt suggest particular itemiiu whiph
reduotion can be effected. But this is a d6siraui" r"ri"" r"r..*
;"il
of view. This out does not bind down the Governm;"td;;y pa,rtituhr
indiviiluat item, it is only to ask the G;.-rr.;;t;-" #i;.;Ji,
*a ueans
to'cone to a definite conclusion so that they might ,"""1u""""q"i;J';;;
which happens to be only Rs. d0,000 out of L roiil ot b i*tu, *rtru
n*iaiy
coEes to about 5 per cent. of the total. r therefore support the
-ar -- motion
u[der discussion. .
y". F. C. Bourne (Secretary, Electricity) : I think it is rather difficult
. Governrnent
for
to 'neei a suggestion of this
io indicotion
w.hatever
""t"i-*i""
to_i" what"r"espect we are intended
to
,"a*"
the,expen, ctlture. f fl:l
I think ?:the House can take it as a faot-ooiria..J'roa
that every item in'this
budge-t has been very- thoroughly and
ohecked
"rrrt"tty
and that wherever it has been-.found possible
ii
tr,"
ellendirure down, ir has been cut do;. ".rlrustepartments
My ;;n 6xperience
1:
H! f;he
or the
Government Press shows that every eflort is *rd. to ec^onomize
.and many succossful ofrorts have been *ia. a*Lg thil;
year. I
oannot say whother tho actualbudgetv-olumes beforete ir'"-ous. in point
-b.;";ade
but in the civil rrist for instance oinsiderable,.*"i"g h*
in the
way it is published. The office which rnorked
in"-or,nu of aearing
""a'",
aggynt 9f its. tipe a."iri"g m""";
f;ilIt'p.i"tins;;
lf:^g:':t"!
11y"
De ctone more "econoruically
than it has been done in thl past. 'Mr. davis
i1.in charge.of the piess t*,,"".eea.A i"
number qf
1,ho
-aovertrsements for various Government publiaations
"Utri"i"?Jj**,
khich-though oot

)

)
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F[r. F. C. Bourne.l
ixactly a, eeonody pr,ovitle Govdrtment uith funds to meet expenditure.
ft is possible that honourable members may have in their minds the item
stetionery purchased from Central Stores. That is the headinglfrom whiah
all the pencils, rubbers, papels and penholders, etc., come. Another honourable member has recently suggested that we might effect economy by
purchasing these things ourselves. I do not think any gentleman of
commercial experience would expoct economy from purchasing on a small
scale when you can purchase bn a large scale through the Central Stores
in Caloutta where you have ever;r facility for getting your material from the
ohetr,pest market. Mr. Davis himself suggested to me that we might
starb purchasing our supplies in the Punjab. I said why should we stand.
tho eltpense of ourownpurohasing staff whenwithsmall additionalexpensoin the shape of our small share in the Central Stores' overhead expenses .v!ecan purohase more cheaply and efficiently. Any ofrcer w-ho has indented
dn,the Central Stores knows that in doing so he has to sign a oertifieate in
very solemn words that he has carefully checked the estimate and is fully
satisfied that all articles shown are required by him and I do not think thg,t
officers generall5, sign these entirely blindly. My own experience in'a,
district is that efforts are made to keep these indents down as far as possible.
I do not think anything u ould be gained in passing a cut of this nature.
If any honourable member can suggest any actual item which can be cut
dorru, any item which he considers extravagant, there is no question that
efforts rvill be made to meet his wishes. But I suggest that an arbitrary
aut of this sort may be a dangerous expedient.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: It is true that none
of the non-offcial members who have spoken on this motion have beon
able to suggest any particular item in wnicn a reduation ean be made,
but that has happened for obvious and natural reasons. Non-official
members are not supposed to know the detailed rrorking of the departmonts. It is the business cif the heads of departments and those uho.
Berve under them, that is, salaried servants of the Crown, to find out
definite directions in which reductions can be made. This cut has been
described as arbitrary and it is arbitrar;, in the sense that we have not
suggested any definite item nhich can be omitted or any particular item
in which reduction can be made. But the desire of all the non-official
members is plain. They confess their inability to md,ke concrete
suggestions of economy ; they only make a request' to the members of
permanent services to find means to effect this reduction. It has been
suggested that in the absence of concrete suggestions it would be impossible
for Government to make this reduction and that all the items that havo been
placed before the Council have been placed after very careful eonsideration
and the officers have not sent these blindly. That is a very fallaoious
argument. That argument can be put forward in respect of anything
and everything. However, I desire to make just one suggestio!. A slight
reduotion in the quality of the paper used will suffice to bring doun expenditure under this head. Am I to suppose that our officers are not prepared
to lower the quality of paper they use ? Certainly they can do so and they
ought to do so. Anothor thing to which I may draw the attention of the
official members is that we held an informal consultation this morning. -

I:

ECONOUY

IN pnINTrNc AND STATTOIrIERY.

ggg

fhe consultation was e-mong some representative
member' dra,$ri frorii eaoh
soup in the House and we"cam. to ai inro".al deoision that this cut should
be pressed' r hope offciai
-rmlrr-iffi""t, oot" of that decision.
The Hoourabh.Naweb Muzaf,ar tr!!- , I am verv sonry indeed.
to tre.ar rrom chaudrrri sa[iui[";rh;;;"-fr;t;.ffi;';;';Jenived

at a

any of us.
have ,rrir"a *i
;;*;rtu.decision.
9*:::l:PT..!":,1hg
*"y appeal to the good senre of rhey
"o a conolusion alter
the rl.ouse to come to
Ihonourahle
members lLve heard ur. : in"ilr*ns that
we have arready given
have sufficientlv shomr that every .rr. ir being
tare*
t" ;;f; economy.
r think chautlhri sahib, ,h;;;;'G;;;;."
a, Minister, wil realise ttrat it
is impossible to give an.undertakirg-h;;;""r unpreasant
it may be to the
honourable member wilhou.t
ngo""r.
The only a,ssurance
di"t;"t"'iL.
that Governmenr
can- give in"the trii"rlrinit, ;;J,
;;#d step wilr be
to economise th6 expenditore. As-fo;h" i;;irJ;"t"."rroot
inform
the TIouse off-hand what it is due to. g;t
as far as r &m aw&r€ the Gurdwara

t-aken

; *;;;; il;"f

.9p,rg
&;"ffiffi;. Another
r"
of
Council
.ir".ii""" rr is very
lr,ll,:irro*r::r11?j-.p*diturE
olmcult
Ior me wrthout scrutinising"..o"J
the figures to inforrn the House of thl
other items of expenditure nor, r *io ,rr"ih, wourcr it
be possibre for mo to
g've any assurance of the sort that is required.
As regaids economy Government ofrcers are very careful so that *1" hro.
cut ,loin ihe depa.tn entat
::f*::*j^hly l,""stn. rt is no secret rhat rro- ni, E.;j;y the Gov_
elections which are now

ernor oolr:n to the lowest ofEcial all use economy slips
and the same envelopes
are being used over ald over again
they are

til

actuall.v to;. About the
v'ould take the troubre of comseerng
office and of going to the Government press he will find
llg,*"d
rnat we useflx
tbolscap paper only when there is necessity otherrvise
we use badami nane" and, paper of ,till
q"rfity.--[UJ pup* oo
guality, of the paper

il my honoirable friend

which the Iast eiecio'at rol{
under these circumstances hope rhar

r@

!;i;;;

"hope"
tie

ori"ap.lt
-sffi:b qo"riiy avairable.
"';r
ch;;jh*i
;iifiake tne facts

into eonsideration and,accept'*y *rp"r*ce tha[ ;;;ry;;o;;*y
will be
practised in the expenditure tLat is to be incurred.
under this head in the

course of next year.

Mr. President :

Qu.estion

is-

That the total grant be reducod by

The Counci,l rih:,trleil

:

R,s. 80,000.

;

A,yes 15

Noes 28.

AYES.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.

Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sarilar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Bam, Bao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Habib Ullah,' Khan Bahaclur Sardar.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Muhammacl Yasin Khan, ChaudhLliRam Sarup, Chaudhri.
ZamanMehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

Sardsr.
D
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NOES

Anderson, Ifr. J. D
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bourne; Mr. X'. C.
Boyd, Thsllon'ble Mr. D. J.
Dobson, Mr. B. IL
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Firoz Khan Noon, The lfon'ble
Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Hon'ble
Dr. Sir.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilearn, Mr. J. W.
Janmeja Singh, Captairr Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
f:abh Chand l\{ehra, Rai Sahib Lala
I-,atifi, Mr. A.
Macfarlane, Mr. D.

Mr. President:

Marsden, Mr. P.

Maj'adas, Mr. Ernest'
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur ]\Iian.
Muzaffar Khau, Khan Baharlur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, The lfon'ble
Nawab.

Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Bahim Rakhsh, I\faulvi Sir.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sanderson, Nlr. R.
Sheo NarainSingh, Sardar BahaCur
Sardar.

Tate, Mr. T. B.

Question is---

That a sum not exceoding Rs. 9,19,200 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray the chargos tha,t will come in course of payment for the year ending the
SIst of March, 1936, in respect of Stationery and Printing (Reserved).

The

m,ot'i,o n w as

c

ar rieil.

Coulrutpo varJup oI' PENSIoNS-cAPrrArJ ExPENDrruRE.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (X'inance Member) : I moveThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,96,300 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st
of Maroh, 1936, in repect of Commuted Yalue of Pensions-Capital Expenditure,

Mr. President: Motion moYed-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,96,300 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray the chirrges that will come in course of payment, for the year ending the
31st of }Iarch, 1936, in repect of Commuted Value of Pensions--Capital ExPenditure.

ol ytensians.
(Irahore,
Sihh, Rural)
Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon
Rates Jor commutation

lThat the total grant be reduced by Re.

: I

move-

1.

Mv ob.ieci in moving this motion is to drarv the attention oI Government
to theiact that the rates {ixerJ for Inttians Ciffer from ancl are lorver than those
fixe,l for non-Indians, and thereforo it is verS- hard and unjust that Intlians
ahould, in this matter, be treated in a stepmotheriy manner. The Indians
out in the same number of years of service as non-Indians do to beconre
itinit t. for pension. It will be found that insurance companies, while insuring tUe lives of Indians and non'Indians or an)r of hunan being for the
rTo draw attention to the difrorence in rates applicable to Indians and non-Indians.

,RATEB FOR COMMUIAtTON .OF pENSroNs.

iil]:,

of that,.apply' no discriminationiin theii rotds,;sn6 tr iccrr see
no
that beoause one is arr Indianoneshould orr"l"rr",

Justr.Eca'tlon rn the faet

compar-ed with a non-Indian,.pftgr completing the rr*u
*p.oin*a Eumber of
years of serviee. Ther-efore, i[ is naturai to'expect that
e;;ryt;Ay i, tr"nt.a
-a
*qame wa.v whether he is an rrrdian or
non-rnd;qn," in thq caso of
::-lt
insurance companies, when a certain person is insured
roi-iir";tth;ffi;;

,tt* il;;r;d f;r;;fril
il ;;
,

poTp?rry, then after ten or twent;r y6urr, tf,-t ijs insured, he gets the same amount *rr.tr,.r
fu
rffi*, o, ,oo|e
lndran or whether he is^an African or any one erse. There
shooi;
discrimination. Therefore, I strongly u"rge that this discrimin*ti* il;-"
*nir[
is.at present created between rndiais'and"norr-rndiurs srrorid
be d.one **u'
with. In the case of Indians it has been found that ih#;;;;;#il #l
harshl.v than their non-rndian brothren while earnirg tiJir;;;i*r,
iL*gi
the rate as originall.v fixetl for them is lower than the rar,e
fixed for nonIndians. Theiefore r want to ar^r-trre attentio, of Government
to this
'difference a_nd urge ihat it shourd be d.one away
with and the rates for both
rndians and ,on-Indians shourd be the ,r,r.,
we are on
the threshold of the new constitution,nder "lp..iuil;;;;'h;"
*tion [n"r"
between rrrdians and non-Indians.

r .."

*iii't.;q;;uty

,*o reason why Governrnent shourd

not *ove in this matter and do awav with the discriminJion
which
been
oreated between Indians

Mr. President:

,r.l

oori-Irrdiarrr.

r)emand under considera,tion, motion

That the total gront be reduced by Re.

has

*svsfl-

l.

ur. c. M. G. osilri". (I'inance secretar.v) : r ilrink the honourable
rnenrber is under a sright misapprehension. rirLre
is ;;;;#ir"
of difference in rates for comms6slion-of pensions between
iili#r;; Europoans.
The difference is between those of e*iuti, and non-Asi"u"
*o*ieile, that is

tj- *ry, an Englishman domiciled in rndia woulrl receive the rndian
rate.
The reason forlhat is that the raie of moriarity appricabre
to peopre of Asiatic domicile, wherher Indians o, arybodv *.li- t'igi*, ;h;;
il rate applicable to people

of ,on-Asiatic domicile .' Th"r" ,u["* ,* i"i.i-to*, by the
Government of rndia on the aotuariar d*d;;;h ;i;;;;';o'ileeted.
we
use tho same rates, which merer.y amount to a
meas*re of protection in the
same way as an insurance company has to protect
itserf whire conditions of
climato and so on differ.

-I(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (sheikhupura, Muham: The reason gi"." uu-t[". er"""i'" #ffi#ffis not seom
to lre.very convincing. He onl! ma,re i airti""ii""
i"i*""r, drrrii", ,od ,orAsiatics, but rnrlian-s are also Asiatics.-- The difference
v!r'v
onlv seems to be,
between
madan, Rural)

D

the Europeans and Inclians o,

A.iatirs.*
Mr. D. J. Boyd : The differencL"

The Honourabh
ries in the domicile.
.Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman ir,r"rrai Khanr
*r*" r, invorves
the inferiority complex.
^r.. The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : It is a question of crimate and
the expectation of lite.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : The rates are
the

-

;;

same,

o2

SO2
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Bovd,t

*nr in India than whe'n

I

I

have to pay more insuranc+

am in England'

Kha Bahadur MaIiL Zaman tlflchdi tr(han : You are also living iu
tbis eountry. Then why these differenoes ?
The llonourahle Mr. D. I. Boyd: Because of the clinrate people
are expected to die earlier in this country. The oxpectation of life is lower.
Khan Bahadur Malie Zaman Mehdi l(han: You have also
Iiveil-1n this country for thirty-five years. Your health also must have
deteriorated.

l[r. c. M. G. ogilvie : I am afraid there is still some misapprehension. Perhaps I did not speak loud enough last time. Thero is
ni-" question of racel irr the matter at all. .An Englishman who on
receiiing his pension is tleclared to be or is of Asiatic domicile draws the Asia'
tic rate." An Englishman whose domicile is in Europe tr,ncl who returns to
Europe on retireirent draws ttre non-Asiatic rate.. If there was an Indian
with a European domicile then he would draw the European rate. The
difference is not racial but climatic.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: I[a.1, I lino*' the percentage
of Europeans who have adopted this Asiatic domicile ?
1l[r. c. M. G. Osilvie : I rlo not, know but there are a]ite 1 nuruber of
them. I think you will find a great, rrurlrber of retired English ofiicers living
in plaoes like Conoor, Ootacamund, Kulu, Mussoorie and elsewherc.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman MehdiKhan: Mr. ogilvie has given some
in this respect but still I rrrust confess that I am not con'
sort of oxplauation
-Commuted
pension i,s given on the expiry of one's service on ttre
vinced.
ground. that he has put in so many lur+ service. (An. honourable member :
IIo, no.) Still you eannot be sure that Europeans w 11 live.for so many years
,rd th. Asiatits will die after so many years. Anyhow I have nothing more to say but, simply to point o-ut. that this clistinction should be
iguorecl in the case of both Indians and Europeans.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : Perhaps I
migtiietp,to remove the honouiable member's doubt, if I repeat what I
ilid" sav bifore. When I first came to this country, the British insurance
.o*pr"ry in which I was insured charged me extra for living in India and
that is ihe usual practice of insurance companies, because the expectation
of life in a climate like that of rndia, especially in tropical parts, is not as
good as the expectation of life in a non-tropical climate.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq : was terrorism rife in those days ?
(Laughter.)

'

inu i{onourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : It has got nothing to do with that.
It is due to a very much smaller animal than the terrorist' It is due to the
mosquito mainly. fhat alone is responsible for the-differen,ce and in other
oounlries the diiference is due to yellow fever and things of that kiud. It is

an actuarial question whether the expectation of life is longer in one country
than in another.

Mr, President : The question

is-

That the total grant be reduoed by Re'
The m,ot'ion was lost.

I'
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ll[r. Prceidert: fhe question isThat a aum not exceeding Rs. 6,961300 be granted to the Glovernor in Council to de,
fray the ch*rges tEat wili
i"
of
"ome of "6"rs"
$lst uf ![arcf,; 19S0, in respect
Oommut&"Va]ue oil Feneimtl-CifitftUt:

p"Grt iJ;h;;*;-;;f*;-#;

perditure.

. The motbn

wo,s ffiruind,

Supun.rNNuarroNArrr,ow^*IJ*-l*rp'uNsroNs(Enouavmo)
Th6 llononraLle Mr. D. t. Bsryd (Finance Member):

*o move-

I

bog

That a sum not excoeding Rs. 4B,BB,SO0 be granted to the Governor in Couneil to
iStny-tbg cprg-eg tlhat will'come in coirse of payment tor the yearrrdiolttre
Slst of March, 1936, in respect of Superannui,tibn Aflowa,nc€s-and pen;onr
(Reserved).

Mr. Precident: Motion moved

is-

That a sum not elceedirg Rs, 43,33,g00 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defra,y-t!9 charg-e!^that will come i'i coirrseof payment for theyear ending tho
31st of Mareh, 1936 .in respect of Superannuition Allowencei and Pefsions
(Reset'ved).

Bubsti,tution oJ prouid,ent Junil Jor pens,tqn.

Sardar lawahar Singh Dhilton (Lahore, Sikh, Rural):
move-

I

beg to

rThat the total grant be omitted.

,

r:r moving this cut r

to urge upon the Goverument the necessity of
because, es has boen admiited
!y trre rlonourable Member for x'inance, life in India is shorter than life in
England and tho death rate is higher in Intlia as comparod with the death
ra,te iJl Eagland._ Ttereforo it seems essential that the provident fund system should be substituted for pensions.
_ Ihe Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : fn whose interest, Government or
the pensioner's ?
- {ardar fawahar SlnSh Dhillon : In the interest of the peusionor
who has worked for Government day and night. The Northlwestern
Railway and all the othe-r railway companies havithe provident fund system
-and their clerks and other employees are greatly bonefited on ret^ireroont.
The clerks retire at tho age of 55 and there ire ,rory fe* of them who live to
the age of 70 or 80, in fact most of them die foui or five years after thoir
-retirement and therofore their large families whiah they Lave to support
have no-thing to live upon_after their death. rf the provident fund rjrlu*
is introducod then the omployee on his rotirement wiu get a sufficient amount
of money for the support of his dependents and for thelducation of his ohildHe gal parry his children and deposit his money in the bank on tbe
-ren.
interest of which the poor family of the-clerk can live." with these words I
urge _that Government should substitute the provident fund system for the
-want
substituting provident fund
for pensibns,

ponsion system.

Mr. President: Demand under

considoration, motion movod

is-

That the total grant be omitted,

. Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvie (Finance Secretary): Sir, the question of substituting the provideut fund iu one of the varioui iorms which such a fund may
rTo urge the subrtitution of provident fund for psnsioa to
Gloverament servilri*
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I Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvie.]
take for the system of pensions was considored at great length by the Govornment of India and by this Government in 1929 and 1930, and after every
possible method had boen examined it was reluctantly decided that such a
scheme was impractioable unless we were prepared to add materially to our
existing pension charges. If honourable members will look at the
alreatty formidable total of our superannuation charges, I think they will
agree ihat in the present circumstanoes it.is out of the question to increaso
t[em. fhere are two methods both of which were examined at the time.
One is the abandonment of pensions altogether and their substitution by
a contributory provident fund of the type now enjoyed by railway servantg_.
Such calculations as have been possible to be made on this very complicated
subject tend to show that the benefits enjoyed by railway offrcials under their
scheme may be substantially more than those enjoyed by pensionable ofifr'
*ers outside that department on similar rates of pay. Much of course de'
pends upon the rate of interest. A very small change in the rate of interest
makes a very large difference in the total sum. Ihe alternative which was
thought to be less expensive and therefore possible was the- commutation
of a-portion of the pension at the commencemerrt of the officer's service,
that is to Bay, an ofific1r joining the service abandons a portion of the pension
to which he would ultimately be entitled on retiring and in return receives
a guarantee of a lump sum payment to his heirs or dependents in the event
ofhi* death, that sum to be talculated in accordance with the actuarial
estimate of the value of the pension at the time of his decease. The idea was
abandoned because in the fiist place it was thought that the amount thereby
rendored available would be insufficient for the sustenance of dependents ;'
and secondly, because it was expected that any system which satisfied the
principle that the total cost to Government should not, be ihcreased,
woulil not be acceptable to the officials con6erned, as the cost of
providing this lump sum payment to the dependents. of _ officers who
died woold in the end have to be borne by those who survived. At present
one officer in four dies trefore he draws his pension or shortly after it becomes
. due to him. Government then gained it but these gains would be decreased
.if it had to make a lump sum pa,yment to the officer's heirs. Ihe money
has to como from somew[ere and naturally it would have to come from the
surviving officers who would draw proportionately smaller pension_s.
They would naturally not agree to lose a portion of the provision originally
made for them, and to which they feel themselves entitled.

'.

'

Mr. President :

Question

is-

That the total grant be omitted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. President : Ihe question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 43,33,900 be granted to the Governor in council to'
de{rav the charqes f,h"t *ill come in courst, of payment for lhe year ending
tfr" girt of MarEh, 1936, in respect of Superannuation Allowances and Pensioner
(Reserved).

The

mot'i,on' was carried,.

..1:..: ",:..r,,
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Tto Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan '@evenue Membor)': , I
- .:
moy€.:. - , r. :.::
aefiray tho i-Breuf iqgl *iti
th;y;;;';;et;;
^'
j
".-" i";o1;r; ;i p"y-"#1".

beg .to

.

tbo Slgt

.oI March, 1g36.

. ' The ,rnotifrn was caffiid,.

in respeqt of tr'amine;

Ifvnno-Er,ncrarc Sounnr-Cnnrro, ExpENDrruRE (Tnl,Nsronnno).
The Honourabh I}r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (tr{inister for L,ocal
Self-Government ): I morre-

ThatasumnotsxceedingRs.46,b0,T00begrantedtothepunjabGostrrrnqnt (Minirtry
of Iocal Self-Govirirme"l1 tir aotaf tho chirges ]nui *irr come in course of
p_&ymeat_for. the year ending tbe Slst of Mircb, 19J6, in respeit of EydroElectric Scheme--Capital Expenditure (Transferred).

ilfir. PresftIent: ]Iotion moved-

Tha! a sum not exceeding R,s. 46,50;700 be granted to the Puniab Oovernment
(Ministry of Local Self-Government ) to defray tbe charge s "that will come. in
course of paymelLt_ for the year eriding the Blst of March, 1g36, in rrspect of
Ilydro.Electrie Soheme-Capital Experditure (Transferre d).

Rao Bahadur Chaudlrri Chhotu Ram: f move-

That the total grant be reduced by Re. l.
My.object in moving this reduction is to urge employment of statutory
agriculturists.
.
ll[r. President : fhe demand und.er consideration relates only to works.
ft does uot relate to services at all, Therefore the motiou of,the honourable
member is not in order.

Electri,c powef Jor agri,aultural purytoses.
Singh Dhilton (I-,ahore, Sikh, Rural)
the total grant be ieduced by Re. i.

Sar_dar Jawahar
lThat

: f move-

r wish to draw the attention of Government to the desirability. of
supplying electric energy to the villagers at very cheap price. rf Government-supplied energy to the cultivators at a very cheap rate, at a rate whieh
yoqd- compare very,tavourably with the cost ai whicli they have to irrigate
their lands from wells at present and do other agricultural operations,- , i6
'would grga{ly enable them to improve their lands and derive greater profit
from their lands then they are doing at present. when the dydro-electric
scheme came into existence Government gave a hope to the agriculturists
that oheap energy would be given to them so as to enable them to better
their agriclrltural conditions. But nothing tangible has been done so far
to enable the cultivators to realise their hopes. At the time when lands were
a-cquired for.laying transmission lines and for other purposes connected with
the electric scheme, no oompensation was paid to theJe hndlords, and. the
latterdid not press for the compensation in the hope that they would be better off when the soheme came into working order as they
would be enabled
-energy.
to improve the_rest of theif land with the aid of electrio
rhis hope
has now been shattered. Furthermore, many of these cultivalors who oin
land.s where these towers are laid are afraid of cultivating the soil near about
the towers for fear of getting electrocuted. Thus, not only have they lost
the lantl-acquired-for the purpose of laying these towers, brit they have rost
the arljoining land also.
rTo urgo for the supply of power for agrioulturel

purposes.
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l[r. Preridmt : Will the honourable member please speak to the
motion befure the House ?
Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon : I, therefore, urgo strongly on
tbe Govornment to see its way to give onergy to these agriculturists at a
very cheap rate so that they may be able to work their irrigation wells and
also effect improvements in their cultivation. 'With these words I oommond
my motion for the acceptance of the House.
Ittrr. Presidcnt : Demand under consideration, motion movedThat tho total grant be reduced by Re. l.
Diwan Bahadur R.ia Narendra Nath (Punjab Land-holders,
: I fear that the object of the motion is not properly worded in the
order paper. It says that the objeot of the motion is tb ' urge for the supply
General)

of power for agrioultural purposes.' What the honourable member meaus is
that the cost per unit should be so low that the agriculturists may be able to
avail themselves of the energy profitably. So far as the use of energy is concerned it is made available to agriculturists erren now, and thoy oan make use
of it for any purpose they like.
Sardar lawahar Siogl Dhillon : I may just tell Raja Sahib that it is
not available to agriculturists at all. Whenever we ask the Chief Engineer
to supply energ"y for our agricultural purposes he asks us to produce fifty
people who are prepared to consume electric energy. Evidently he expectr
us to act as agents for doing propaganda work so that we may be able to
collect fifty consumers before we c&tr get the energy.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhu-

: Two years sgo a resolution was moved by *y friend Sardar
Gurbachan Singh on the present subject and the Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Government on that occasion gave en assurance to the House that
€n€rgy would bo supplied to the agriculturists provided thoir lands were not at
a great distance from the sub-station or if a sufficient number of agriculturists
pura, Sikh, Rural)

would como forward for that purpose. I may inform the Honourable
Minister and also the House that my land at Sheikhupura is situated very
oloso to the sub-station so muoh so that two big towors are laid on my land.
My land has even been spoiled in the manner mentioned by Sardar Jawahar
Singh. ff I remembor aright I made an offer to the Chief Engineer that f
would give possession of my well to Government on any equitable terms in
order to enable it to have demonstration farm there and get water pumped
Ior irrigation purposes with the aid of eleotricity. I also oflered to take
€norgy for purposes of oultivation of my lands. Where was the response
from the Government ? In his speech on the resolution to which I have
already. alluded the Honourable Minister said:They ca'! have electricity if they want it. Sardar Buta Singh asked a question the
other day and he waa absent when f answered that question. He put, me a
point blank question, wlll the land near Sheilthupura sub-station get electricity ? I replied that there would be no difrcdlty. If a zamindar owning
:i,ny land near a sub-station does want to have electrlcity for agricultural pur.
p9ses, it would certainly be eupplied to him. But suppose a zamindaf in
Mauanwala or some other euch place which ie eituated pro-iiably 30 milee froh
the Sheikhupura eub-station where Sardor Buta Singh[ land may be situated
wants electricity, ho will have to think twice before he ma\ea such a request
+o-the Dlectricity D4ortment ; beceuse it would me&n &n eDormous expenditure which muet be bonre either by the Government or by the zamindsr

EIJECTRIC POWER FOn
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concernd. .
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mernber: What would be I a

reegon&ble dislance) ? Sry,'if it h xrithh 8 pr lO milee it would 6e €e6y-to
take the curront.- Punjab De:btee, Volume XXIItr; pa.ge 7C3.

I offered to take cument &nd convort my land into a dsmonstr&tion farm
so that people mey s6e for thems€llres the advantages of using eleotrioity
for agrioultural purposes. But there hss been no response from Government
to my ofrer. I may perhaps be told by Government lator on while replyrng
to the debate that Government is making a survey or that water is not good
or some other such like exmse. Generally a zamindar is conservative and
doeo not want to ohange his old ways. That is why he does not oome forward to consume,electrie energy for purposes of oultivation. But if ho sees
the advantages of using electricity with his own eyes he is sure to oome forward and take the onorgy for the betterment of his agricultural pursuits.
So I would request the Honourable Minister for I-.,ocal Solf-Government to
take immediate steps to give this power to the zami:rdars for the agricultural
development of the province.

Il[r. E. Mayadar (Nominated non-official) : ft was probably in Maroh,
1984, that a question was asked in regard to the rate at, which eleetric ourrent

. ar'

4 p'

would be supplied to persons who wished to raise'water
from their wdlls. The ieply given was to begin with rathor

intricate, and not easily understood. It showed that the rate was extromely high and beyond the capacity of an ordinary agriculturist to pay. I
think it also presumed that the water courses should be made pucca so that
no water may escape by percolation. It is of course a good idea that water
channels should be made as water tight as possible, but the department
should take into account the conditions as they are, and not bring in the idea of
lined channels. They must consider whether a zamindar oan afford to have
pucca channels. Why work out a calculation which presumes that pucca
channels will be provided ? I, therefore, beg that the Department may consider this matter further and so revise their rates on this subject that first
of all they may be understood more easily and secondly they should not be
based on pucca channels.

Professbr W. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : Although I shall
not feel that I can vote against the Government in this matter, I wish to say
a few words in favour of this motion, particularly the pumping aspect of the
hydro-electric power. I have here a report by the Director of Agriculture
of the United Provinces and it is a remarkable fact that in that province this
department is being very definitely utilised for helping the publio. Their
charges for electrioity are very low indeed compared with what the depart-

-nent is chargi'',g in the Punjab. They have gone down to as low a,s one &nn:l
a unit after 2,000 hours' work. Further, for certain periods when the demand
for power is low, their charges are as low as three pies per unit. fhere must
be ple'lty of opportunities in the Punjab whore pumping could be done in
those hours when there is no demand for industrial and other purposes. Another point is, I understand that Government have some kind of scheme for
using hydro-electric power somewhere in Amritsar. As compared with that,
the utilisation of hydro-electric power in the traots which are already waterlogged presents two or three definite advantages. One is that you would be
reolaiming lantl which is at present w&ste, and by a water distribution system
at.hand you have only to put the water in the canal and it will take it I00 or

.
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200 miles further. fn Amritsar or whatever district where they are proposing
their schome, they would haye to build new channels and incur all this extra
- expense as compared with dealing with waterloggod traets. f,'therefore,
, oarnestly request the Government to eonsider whether sorne fairly big projects could not be undertaken to give power for this purpose parl,icularly
as a study of this budgot reveals that more than three-quar,ters of tho money
for running the Punjab is derived from the agriculturists.
rc*i:t
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham*
madan, Bural) : f rise to support the cut rhoved by -y honourable friond.
When last time we passed a resolution that hydro-electric power should
be made available for the use of the zamindars, wo gave a large number of
ways in which the Government could do something and the answer of the
Honourable Minister was that provided that there was a proper system and
that a sufficient number of agriculturists were coming in, he would be able
to do something in the matter. But up to this time, this power has not been
supplied to anybody. Now, the installation of this electric power is being
run apaee and it has been carried up to I-ryallpur, f suppose, from where it will
go toSargodha or Khushab. Near about that place there is an area known as
the thal area which is lying fallow just in the vicinity of the river, where
tube wells can be sunk at a small cost and the electrio power can be used.
Therefore, if the question is considered sympathetically, an arrangement
can be made to supply water to the zamindars holding land in that area and
by this means thousands of acres can be irrigated. . fhis will increase the
revenue of the Government and will be a means of prosperity to these zamindars who own this large area. fhis is one instance which f can give where
this electric power can be used to advantage both to the Government and to
the zamindar. fhere is no reason why an effort should not be made for
making eleotricity available to them. Every yea,r money is asked for ex..
pediting the laying of lines of this hydro-olectric power. So I think this
time the line should bo run towards Jhang and Mianwali and other places
will come in. I do not think that if the current, is taken there, people will
uot go in for it. Wells can be surrk at a small cost. As for the objection
that in this motion nothing has been said whether the eleotric-po.wer should
be supplied at a minimum cost, the vory words indicate that it is a request
to supply electricity and that all facilities required should be provided. It
is not necessary to put down everything in a motion and honourable members
have made it clear in their speeches that all possible amonities and facilities
'
should be provided so that the zamindars ma,y be induced to make more and
more use of this electric power. One of the means by which you can do it
would be by lowering the rates per unit. Otherwise if you make it more
oostly to irrigate with eleotric power than with the help of bullocks and persian wheel, they may not go in for the power. You must make it more cheap'
as compared with the cost of lifting the water wiih the help of bullocks and
persian wheel and if an effort is made in this direction there will be no difficulty in the zamindars coming in in large numbers to take this power. With
these words I support the motion.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): I support whole-heartedly the motion which is now
before the House. It is really a thousand pities that the Government is
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willing to do everything where the interest'S sI urbqn.pqoplg gle eouperned
. *oa
bklnkly io iloo" *o inoh where the intereits if the zamintlars
"itor.s
. are ooncerned.
I-tto not think it is'necessary to convince lhe $overnment
that the,interest of the zamindar m'eails:thd interest of everybody in the
oountry. rf there is improvement in agrioultural conditions, every cQm.'
munitf in the count.y will benefit by it ; the Government itseh will reap rioh
harveJt out of it. Ii is, therefore, necessary that power-.generated by tho
hydro-elootric schemo shoultl be made avaiiable to tfe zamiirdar irntl:it should
immediately. fhe Government-should not lose sight of the fact that
' ile;""
it is from the pockets of the zamindar that rnoney spent on_the scheme hag'

j

come. He shoilld, therefore, bethefitdt to benefit by itnow that the scheme
is in .operation and everybody is getting benefit out of it. If electrio
energy is supplietl to the i"*irda., he wi[ instal a motor at his well
andrf,is fietal iitt become very fertile by the use of abundant water drawn by

lift irrigation.
It has been said before on behalf of

the Government that so long as
department, electricity gannot be
by
the
received
are
not
50 applications
made available to the people living in a particular locality. But everybody knows that the ,u-iodu, is nof a man of subtle wisdom. His inof suffering and toil' Ile cantellect has been rendered blunt by long years
-quickl,r.
It takes him a long time
not und.erstand things very easily and
to appreciate the aivantages of improved methods of cultivation. Not

ago the Gor.errfrert offered him squares of land for cultivationHe"acceitei the offor very relunctantly and that too after a good deal
of hesitalion. But later on when he knew by eixperience that squares were
nothing short of a God-sent blessing he boughl -them at high prices. ,It
was afier a good deal of bothoration that the Health Department was able
to convince -hi* tt ut the rat was a really d.angerous thing and it should be
killed if he was to avoid plague. His simple mind saw:ro conhection between the killing of a rat and the prevention of plague. But later on, exporrence taught friil that the officeri of the Healtfi Department were right a.nd
now theie is no greater enemy of rats living than the zamindar. The
Honourable Minisier for Agricuiture knows thai whenever a new agricultural
implement is brought into'the market it fails to attract the notice of the'
,uillndrr. L,ong a-fter others have benefited by its use the zamindar makes
hiir appearaooe io buy it. Now if the Government is really desirous
of seeing the zamindai profit by the electric power they. should at orrce _sup*
ply the"energy to one 6r two of the*. Whtn people in the- neighbourhood
i"" tn*t thoie who irrigate their fields by- the system of lift _irrigation
have good harvests, the! will hasten to ask for its supply. This is the'
right dourse to adopt. [his is how the zamindar can be educated in the use
of"electric power f'or agrioultural purposes. Atter all it is the zamindar'$
money thaf,the Governfoent has spent on this scheme. It is with his money
that we have made roads for the-benefit of all and sundry. It is with his
money that houses of all of uB are lighted with electric lamps. It is with
have boon_construoted for
his m-oney that great and magnificanf bungalows
the use oi Uig ofrcials of the Goveroment. I[he roads on which he walks

o"rfifog

" are not broad"enough even for the passage of a bullook cart. No one oan walk
on them in darkneis. But the Governmerit does not pay atteution to these
6hings. whenever questions of the betterment of the lot of the zamindar
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aome up the Government shows olrly lip-sympathy and holds out promiser
which ale never to be fulfilleil. The simple zamindar keeps silent as he does
not know how to agitate. It is high time that the Government should tske

interest in this affair and supply electric onergy to the zamindar

aB Boon

ar

possible.

Sarilar Arjan Sinct (I{oshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural)

: If any

instance was needed to show thb Goveromeut's utter lack of response to
public opinion, perhaps this question affords a striking instance of that faot.

Thc Hoourabh Dr. Sir Go&ul Ctand Narang: No, no.
Sardar Arian Sinsh : We have heard from day'to day criticisms from
non-official benohes. In the first instance thete \yas a stage when soriour
"criticism was offered as to the utility of this big scheme that had been under-

takon. Next stage oame and as responsible people it was pointed out and
the members certainly clearly realized that after all it was no use, as they put
it, crying over spilt milk, having undertaken this enterprise, having spent
about 7 orores of provincial money in this undertaking, it was no use to give
up this enterprise at this stage. fhe next important question, therefore,
on which the publio opinion concentrated itself was how to utilize the opportunity that had been afforded to us, how to make the best of a bad bargaiu
that we had enterod into. Reference has been made to a resolution which
was moved by

It

my honourable friend, Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbaohan

was in identical terms with the motion under discussion that
ofrorts should be made to make ourrent available for agricultural purposes
antl if f remember aright, I think, there were no two opinions as to that
resolution, oven the Honourable Minister for I,ooal Self-Government pointed
out that he would take the earliest opportunity to see that current is made
.available in suitable cases. Of course we would be very glad to learn from
the Ilonourable Minister as to what has been done during this year. It
has been very rightly pointed out that in the first instance we propose to get
:something out of our capital expenditure of 8 crores. That is one thing
that public funds should be augmented in some way or other and as they

Singh.

put it . *1 , t,*., that will be one of the ways to earn something. But
.another thirig is that it has been urged that if oheaper rates are provided that
alone will solve the problem because it has been rightly pointed out that
the fall in prices has been considerable and there is absolutely no reason why
'Government should not in the first instance afford facilities for the zamindars
to take advantage of the current and thus enable the zamindars to make up.
'Of course wQ are told by my friend from Sheikhupura,-he put his case in
.an admirable manner-that the wells in the locality round Sheikhupura are

a,lready there and the Government will be solving the problem of waterlogging as well with the same power it will be supplying water for agricultural purposes. Ihus if the current is made available in such like areas, two
objects will be served. Therefore f would strongly support this motion.

The Honourable
Solf-Government)

:

llr.

Sir Go&ul Chand Narang (Minister for Local

Those members of tho Ilouse who spoke on this motion

have my full sympathy. Unfortunately, they do not understand the difficulties of the position and it is my hard lot, I must say, to try to oxplain
Irom time to time the ilifficulties that the Ilydro-Electrio Department hes to
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There are some very wrong impressims about the noture and the uwq

of eleetrioity and I believe that if is really these wrong impressiqs regarding
the naturo-and uses of electrieity which are at the bottom of thig,grievance.
Eleqtrioity is a oommodity whioh does not unfortunately travel on its own
legr. It Las to be carried and it has to be oarried by means which are very

coitly. If for instance, we can by some miraole press- a button here at
the iub-station at Shalamar and iay " now appear at Sheikhupura in ths
well of Sardar Buta Singh-"
Sardar Bahaiur Sardar Buta Singh : It has alieatly appeared there.
The Honourablo Ih. sir Golul chand Narang: And if we were
press
* button somewhere at Jullundur or Ludhiall 1nd say -'aow appear
to
in ihe fields of our friend ChCIudhri Abtlul Rahman " that would to a cercertain extent solve the difficulty. But unfortunatoly it is not so and in
order that eleotricity may be taken from one place to another it is necessary
to incur heavy outlay irthe form of sub-stations and in the form of towers'
and transmi*rirn c"bl"t and so on. Sardar Buta Singh has just complainedthat his well lies somewhere near the source of electricity at Sheikhupurai
sombwhere near the sub-station vithin the area of supply, let us assume, and
yet he has not got it. f am not sure if Sardar Buta Singh's well lies actually
witnin the area of supply, for instance within the area where electricity
is being actually supplieh io houses. If it is somewhere there then it should
not be"at all diificuit to supply electricity to Sardar Buta Singh, to work his
wells. But that will be orly a part of the show. Sardar Buta Singh cannot
go to the Chief Enginee, und ta-y " I want electricity give it to me " and sit'
quiet. That is not sufficient. what sardar Buta singh has to do is a twofold task. The first thing he has to do is that he should supply himself with
potors by means of whiih he can use" electricity to lift the- water from his
well. Without that a wire taken to his house will not help him.
sardar Bahadur sardar Buta singh: I am prepared to do that.
Th3 ltronourable llr. sir Golul chand Narang : No orre who under -'
stands electricity can fail to und.erstand this. He must first incur.e*Ire-nliture in order to provide himself with motors in order to use electrioity which
would be supplied by the Hydro-Electric Department. Thjs is o19 thingIf he puts a ilotor somewhere near his well a separate chamber will- have t o
be eoristructed where he can put his motor. Then in one hour or so the whole
of his well will be empty and if the motor is worked longer the building of the
well and the masom]-may collapse. I am telling you from my owll experience. You must have tube-wells.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: I havo tube-wells'
: Th" Honourabh Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Narang: Then I cannot
understand wty Sa*aat Buta Singh has not got electricity-up to this time.
If he has sunkiube wells, if he ha-s got himself provided with Potors, then it
eleotrioity. He should- have taken
is his fault if he has nol applied
-fromf6rthe
local manager's office, filled it
a printed form obtainableni+ uS at.what plaoe .or
is
needed-by
how much energy
uf showing
pi"*r he "needs it. If le [ad done thn and still failed to get- it,
[U.n t would havo oertainly sat upon the Chief -Engineer and he
would have sat upon the looal managor there and asked hirn fs g[sv
re&son why eleotrlcity was not supp[od. to Sardar Buta Singh' But
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certainly sofie stage has been omitted by my friend. He must have
omitted some stage either he has not supplied himself with motbrsRao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Or he has not salaamed
somebody.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: No salaaming in
this department. These people have strict instructions. I would mention
for the satisfaction of my honourable friend that it once came to my notice
that one of our officers was not addressing the public properly and I had to
send instructions that he should understand that he is not a hakim, he is
a seller of a commodity and is in charge of a commercial department and he
must conduct himself in a way in which traders must conduct themselves who
uant to sell their wares. It is fully krrown to all officers of the Hydro-Electrict Deparlment that I will not stand any such non-sense and that they
must conduct themselves as public servants and they should do everything
to please their customers and if any one behaves like a hakim he will have
to go away rvhere he can find scope for hishakimandt tendencies. (Hear,hear).
But I wa.nted to make this clear that there must have been some stage omitted in the ciroumstances to which sardar Buta Singh has referred. Obherwise if his rvell is situated within the area of supply, there is no reason why,
everything necessary being done, he should not get the current. We are all
getting- current for lifting water from our wells in our houses. There must be
many gentlemen who have got tube-wells in their houses to supplement their
municipal supply of water by water from thier tube-wells and those wells are
being worked by tiie current supplied by the Lahore Electric Supply Company
and I do not know why Sardar Buta Singh has not got energy.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sinsh : What is meant by the area of
supply

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : By area of
supply is meant the area where electricity can be supplied without
fixing a separate sub-station. That is the working definition. It has
a technical definition but I need not go into it. If, for instance, his well
situated in the neighbourhood of bungalows that get electrio
current, then if he is prepared to pay the tariff rates there is no reason
why he should not, get electricity. Probably he is not prepared to pay
the rates mentioned in the tariffs and he thinks it pays him more to employ
bullocks than to employ electricity. If he thinks it would be more oostly
to employ electricity then it is a separate question.

is

Now I come to the question of rates raised by Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
I fail to understand why he should not get electricity for his well if it is situatod
within the area of supply and why anyone olse should not get current if his
well is situated within the area of supply. As Raja Sahib pointed out
Sardar Jawahar Singh's motion as it stands really defeats itself. He says

agriculturists should be supplied electricity. But who has refused it to them ?
Sardar Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon : I have been refused by the Chief
Engineer.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If I had the
privilege of cross-examining him, I shall 6how that there is some snag in his
demand and that the demand or request whatever it was, was not made in a
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form. In the first place, it was not olear'ri;hether he,wanted eleotrioity
within the area of supply. Suppose he wanted it in a place Ib miles away
from the nearest cable.- i witt suppty even there if he guarantees me a roturi
of 7| pdr oent. on the capital outlay. He will get electricity as soon as oircumstances oan permit. But is he prepared to pay for the transmission ?
It is no use saying my well lies 20 milbs from the niaiest sub-station, give me
eleetricity. I cannot take electricity by lorry or by some other meani. We
have to put. up sub-stations and who is going to pay ttre cost ? Supposing we
get Rs. 10 a month by working his farm and we have to spend Rs. 80,000 for
quttps up a sub-station and the cables, are you going tb permit the ChieI
Engineor to do so ? You will blow me up in no time, iI we spent Rs. 80,000
to earn.Bs. trO, It is a commercial undertaking and it must be rnn on commercial lines. rf you really want electricity without considerations of revenue, you can get it without any cost. You have only to pass a Bill that so
far as rlydro-Electric Department is concerned it would nbt be treated as a
commercial concern and electricity should be distributed to zamintlars free of
cost because zamindars are contributing so much to the revenues of the pro.

proper

:

vinco. I

say honourable members cannot make such an absurd proposition.
am sure- they are too sensible to suggest it. But unfortunatel/whLn some'
honourable members get up and say that zamindars do not get electrioity
they omit to take account of all the stages intermediate from the generating
station up to the place where they want electricity to be taken. -Here is a
gentloman coming from Rahon. Probably his place is about BE miles from
tho nearest sub-station or may be even more. How can he get electricity ?
IIe may be very- very anxious to have it and we on our sidJmay be vlry
very anxious to let him have it. But how oan we take it to him ?- Irow wiil
it pay us ? Thirty-five miles of cables, transmission lines, towers-all
ttrese
lave to be put and Rs. 5,000 is the lowest cost per mile. (Mr. Nanak
Chand, Pandit: Can it not be sent by air mail ?) I was just saying if some
scientifically minded man like the leained Pandit could discover so*e
-eans
of conv_eyi',g electrioity in little parcels from one plaoe to another whioh
oan
be used like radium perhaps without aoy appareit red.uction or logs on the
way, that migh_t be some solution. But unfortunately no soientist has yet

I

arisen who would enalle the Hydro-Electric Department to transport eiectricity in small. parcels to be distributed all over the countrysitlel Unless
that is done it is really idle to talk of Goyernment not supplying electrioity.
to the zamitrdars. T,e-t zamindars just provide the mealni bf ieoeiving il
will get it. Unless of course this House pa,sses some law that prifit
"pd.-tlrry
shall be no consideration whatsoever, zamindars dannot get electricity witnout paying for it. If they provide that electricity shail [e suppried tb them
at, all costs it would mean that they take out something from their right
pocket and put in the left, or that Government takes from them in anot[er
form. rf Government is uot to earn anything from the rrydro-Electric
Department, the zamindars-will have to payfor the upkeep of the department
lo Bome other way. That is certainly not-the means- wni?u would iommend

itsolf to honourable members.

thing more whioh requires to be understood is that eleotricity
-beingone
wasted. There are some honourable members who

is not

to be under
the impression-that we are generat4g muoh more than we have use tr_
rhat is not really the aase. (sardar Bahqdil,r sardar Buta s,tngh : Nobody hai
seem
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to-day). But the impression has been conveyed to me
by some zamindars. I should like to take this
to remove that

raised that question

To add to the reyenue of the province, every bit of it is being sold.
the
argument, is, you are producing so much and the country will need
But
only so much ; the rest, is going to waste. So give us that either for nothing
or at a nominal rate. This delusion should not at all exist and I am glad
of the &ssnra,nce that is given that nobody here is under that delusion. (An
huwwable munber: Far from it. The impression is that you cannot produce sufficient electricity). That is the right position to take up. The
honourable member (Strdar Ujjal Singh) has been on the committee and he
knows all about it. The real thing is this. We are producing only a small
quantity and that small quantity is selling like hot cakes. It is being paid
for by people at the market rate. Does the House want me not to sell it to
those who are ready to take it and pay for it at the rates that we have fixed
in order to give it to people who have not got the means to purchase it and who
have not got the machinery to receive it and to whom it is really impossible
to take electricity unless those two conditions have been fulfilled. Naturally
if tho zamindar members here are even slightly commercially minded they
would not think of such a course. It is their commodity, it is a provincial
asset on which about Rs. 7 crores have been spent rightly or wrongly. That
huge sum has been spent and now their concern should be to get as much
return on their capital as possible and that is what the Hydro -Electric Department is trying to do, by selling it to people who are ready to take it and
pay for it. I may, however, for the consolation of zamindar members of tho
Ilouse submit that Government is thinking of augmenting its sources of electric supply and our Chief Engineer is already employed on exploring the means
for it. For instauce, if any honourable member is here who has been to Brot
he would remember that there is a big storage tank which keeps water in
reserve from which the tunnel is filled and then emptied into the pipes which
run the turbines in our generating house at Jogindernagar on this side of the
mountain range. The strength of the water there is about 100 cusecs and it
oan only produce a certain quantity of electricity. If the number of cusecs
in the reservoir which is the source of supply to the tunnel could be raised,
the amount of electricity vhich cd,u be generated in that very power house
could be easily raised. The cables are sufficiently strong, the towers are
tufrciently strong, the pipes are sufficiently strong ancl the turbines are also
rufficiently strong to produee much more than at present. It is only the
motivo power which is not sufficient and we are out in search of a place where
we could build another dam, a big dam for diurnal storage of Sater which
thould give us an inexhaustible and augmented supply of water and increase
the motive power. As soon &s we c&n locate such a site-the Chief Engineer
is after it-we shall build a dam thero at a very low cost and then the supply
of electricity may be increased cent. per cent. It would then be possible to
give it at muctr cheaper rates than the rates at which it is being sold at presentThe real problem, therefore, is hore to produce more.

ment.
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takinC electricity to zamindars' fanms or anywhere else, as the rates would be
orohi[itive. Tf,at is of course a oondition preoedent. At present there is
io rpor. energy which can be taken away from industrial areason to the farms

of zimindarJ-at nominal rates. I told the llouse what had happened.
It was expeoted-sartlar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal Singh knows it because he was

,on the committee-that it would take 12 yeers before even this electricity,
the power of 86,000 killowatts could be sold. The demand for ele-otricity-is
inor6asing at such a pace that we are almost sure that by the -end of 1989,
that is witt in less than four years, the whole of the energy would have been
consumed, would have been taken up. (an honourable member: Does
it mean that you will have to spend another 8 crores-to.supply-us with eleotricitv ?) No. You may have to spend one orore to take it to suburban areos
to th-e zamindars. (An hnnnurable member: The entire energy is not being
consnmed now.) I was toltl that no one here was under that delusion as if some
eleotrioity was-lying spare or was going to-_waste.- we are only producing
.es muoh aB is being requiretl. (Anlwnnurabla member: Is it not a fact that
the plant is not fully loadeil up ?) Yes, the plant is-not being fully loaded up.
It is being rapidly lbaileil up. The position is simply this, whether we should
now produce-at onoe 86,000 killowatts and then go out in search of cultivators
who wi}| take the energy not knowing where we c&n find suoh customers to
whom this eleotrioity could be taken and then w!o- are prepare{to purohase
it at prices at whioh-it will pay Go-vernment to sell it to them. The quantity
mrodioed is so small even now. That is the difficulty because even as \tre
'produce we get people teady to purchase
ItgP 111.. We. have got applica'
16,000 have been connected. (ln
and
killowatts
24,000
exteirt
oI
to
the
iions
lmwwobl,e h,em,ber: How muoh are you produoing ?) We are produoing just
as muoh as is being consumed, no spare energy. It is about the same at cent.
13or eent. load faotor. It is'9,000 killowatts but spread over a load factor of
80, say it is 18,000 killowatts or so. I am speaking subject to correction. rt,
is morl or less a techniaal matter and I might be wrong. I may tell you I
-wBs most surprisetl to know from a oloser study of the scheme ryhen I had to

sdminister tliis department, I was most unpleasantly lurprise$ that we were
;getting such a smail quantity after such a big outlay. I thought the.quantity
liould-be so muoh tliat it would satisfy the requirements of the whole pro.
vinoe. That is unfortunately not the case. As a matter of faot although
,every yeer almost this question comef, !P, o$y this-morning I was inquiring
Irom my Chiet Engineei how many applications haC as a matter of fart been
reoeivod from agriculturists for supiply of electricity _rld l" told me that
altogether three applioations had been received up to this time.in the whole
prov"ince for suppiy- of eurrent for agricultural-purp-oses, only three applioa'
iionr, and the n6iJe is as if thousands were asking for it and they were not
getting. only three applica+,ions in the whole -province. . I agcertained
i"r* fri- onty tlis *o*'ing. He might have made some mistake but this
,is what I wasiold that apolications had come only from three-persons for the
supply of current for agpicultural purposer. -.(4? lwnou.rqble-mem'ber: I
peiJoially know of ten p-ersons who hsve tppli.i.) Possib ly ho was coniia"tiog 6oty tt r"" bfu d^eman{s. I wanted this information because I knew
that I;ight be caled upon to say something ab-out this capg .and this. is the
iuformati6n that he gaie mo. i{owever I shall refer to him again. In
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Iact he gaIg me even the three places ftom where the applications had oomeong from sheikhupura, one foom between Amritsar and Tarn Taran anil tho
thir-{ w1s from a place within ten miles from Auritsar. Altogether throe
,applications. Mana,wal& people want q big load of electrieity ani r may tell
'the Houge that as soon as an application was received fronthese Manivola
:sardars, estimates were taken i-n hand and now detailed project estimbies
a-re bging prepared. As soon as these estimates are readf ana it is found
that it wrll rar the Government, pay the province, pay tlie zamindars-for
they are the masters gn{ tle m9n!y belon[s to them and the shop belongs
,to them-as soon as it is found that it will pay th6m, we wilI c6nnect i"t.
But if it is found that it will be a dead loss to Government which means to
.the people, then it may:not be possible to supply even to these people.
The

,sa,me'epplies to the other two places. Thert might be some-otler small
-|ppligatiogs which were consideied too sryqll for any consjderable ouiloy,
but-if we do not get any return at all no chief Engineei can entertain suoh;n
-applio-ation. In order to assure the House that-Government is not'turning.
.a deaf ear to the demands of the zamindars in this respect, r would draw iti
"attontion to the fact that as soon as the debates in this Council were oyer
lyt _y_9a1, the matter was taken in hand by me and in oo-operation with
the Minister- for agrioulture we devised a scheme. A speciaily competent
'offioer.was placed on duty and he has been surveying. an -area *irere tiere is
a possibility of irrigating with the help of tube-wells worked by electricity,
'&n &rea of over a lakh of acres and a tletailed report is expecied any ddy
from him. The survey has nearly been comploted and as sooi as it hai beei
-considered ul.t!" proper authorities and G-overnment is prepared to spend
ilo3ey on sinkilg tube-wells, the Hydro-Electric Depaitdent will 6ome'
:to the rescue and the peo-ple will find many tube-wells iorking on this land
-ryith eloctricity and t[e land now .lying waste might yield ,Jrrroo"
to the
'Government and income to the owners and also income [o the lrydro.Electric
Department

r have received

a note from the superintending Engineer of the Drainage

.cirole about this matter

,words:-

and. an,assuranle has been"conieyed

in the followift

Detailed examinotion of the ffrst of theee areag is neorly complete: Detailed contour
Burvey plans have been prepared, soil toeted and-trial iro"i"g"
-"ae-"t eu"".bl
poiuts to determine the noture of strate ond the quolity end quantity
of under-

ground'water availoble. The plans will shortp be iorwaided to"tt" ttvJ.oElectric Department for preperotion of o dedailed estimete. Thie 68timaio
when complete will be aubmitted to Glovernment for s&nctioD.

It is proposed in the first instance to inetal 2O tube-wells near Dharirral
'

.

Sub-gtetiea

ae an experimental measure. X'urther extension of the system ia dependmt
on the reeults of thie
echeme. Investigotion in the ot[er tyf
&re&E will be continued-experimental
in the meanwhile.

it is not that Government has doue nothing in compliance with the
forcibly expressed by this House l*st year. -r can giie the agsura,nce
f8am that Government will do all that is possible to bring electrioity nea;ro1
home to the cultivators.
- - Thus,

'wishe6 so

it is the crux of the whole thing. That
matter of high policy and high finance. rf this department is to
"be, run &B a commercial department, th-en certainly the higher the prioe the

.

A.s regards the lowering of rates,

:rB &garD a

n2
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who are prepared to qa.y
ffiX,gtf$,roAi*,tXtl,;Y,:'.-;[ it to people
prepared to look at this
is
not
Departmeni
the
Finance
If
iti iri*f#rrice.
as a philanthropic
to
is.-prepared
*"hem; a* i commercial scheme and
3u". it
for the benefit of the cul'
sqheme or as a proJect which is primarily intended

different
iir"i6r*, in." iri.r,o. ceases to be a eonsideration. Then certainly awhen
this
you
that
tell
,"ri." i,iri have to be adopterl. Although r may

the time oJ *y honourable
ildil" ;;" floated, and it uas floated during
started as a scheme for
was
it
Ram,
Chhotu
ffiilh;; Bahadur Chauclhri
not for the agricultural de-

i-n...ila"rtrial derelop*ent of the province and
;;i"ffi;t;i-the pro'vince. Expreisly the scheme rvas started for industrial
purposes.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram

:

Al]d agriculture is the chief

industry of the P.rovince.
Ihe Honourable Dr.

Sir Gokul Chand Nalanq: Undoubtedly
is the chief industry-, bu! it. rras not in this
;ili;giiculture
it cai'il-e';;id
at' the time the
'

,|"*-t[rt *y honour]able triend used the word industrial'
the wording of the reso*.[.*" was doated ancl if we were to follow strictly
in this House on behalf
to-day
spoken
a
w_ord
to
ilti"";*; should not listen
go
as fa.r as possible to
to
am-prepared
I
personally
but
;flil'zamindars,

u..o**oaute thezamiriclars and to help them with due regard to the financial
interests of the Protince.
shaikhMuharnmadsadiq:TlreHonourable]linirtei.saitldrrringthe
rlrunged for
.o*i"'Fiii*-.-p*.n that Sardaf- Buta Singh-should have fir'st
the
department
cannot
for his well. I wish to ask him,

"i**'u"a--otirs
to supply pumps and motors on hire ?
i,riuog"
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul lhmd Narang:...The suggestion
wiff ie]ofrs-it"r.A tlr the Hydro-Elea-tric.Dopartment .*it! a view to see
motors and
*fr"tfil, they can op"i. u big shop of -electric goods includingrvlriclr
*-e can
out
of
store
a
big
keep
shall
we
get
,roi"1*o."
oioes. -If ,r.e
I""r.r-.. If th; scheme is fouhd to be finan-cially sound-I cannot commit'
b-Jrl.-*""t to tt ir-tt .re is no reason rvhy Government should not do it.
Sardar Sir logendra Singh- (Minister for Agri'
The Honourable
-:i-ir-art to say
just orre word and that is about the two aspects
artt"iJl
The sch6me as it at'present stancls can only be commercially
;Iil;;L"*;.
tariffs that have been fixed. I think the House may
the
ir"ntrtf" at
for the
"r*"" tfr;, ,fre qhole of tlie power in the first stage may be useclmay.
be
chea-p.Plrver
stage
second
the
t'j]tr";;;t"--available load, 6ut in
just
has
l\linister
Honourable
the
As
purposes.
il;tdil't-o? usti."ftural
at present can be sold at h'igh
il*tirr.a trr"i-r,ot" of the p-o*", available
wants to sell porrer at lorver rates
*taa. I am sure no one in ttrisInHouse
Provinces electricity is being
the
United
it uo *" ca, at present obtain.
industrial purposes are proanct
irrigation
for
facilities
ihe
,ota ,n.rp and
for seeuring
\lr" have now to choose-the cheapest method
may give
canals
the
on
falls
"ia.O.be that harnessing certain
;;;;;. It may".h"up
n'hy
reasonno
is.
There
po'potes'
for agrieulto.il
il;trt" po*".
the
United
as
cost
the
same
powef
at
to
unl"
r"
[enerate
#""r'n""ri- not
member: At what rate ?) , At some
#;";il,;iir"Jrirg.-- (,tnionourabl,e pointed
out, it is being sold at threo
io?d, u, Mr. Roberts

;i-;;.ffi'purr,

.
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piels a unit. So we have either to harness canel falls or go to the second
'stage of Mandl Scheme and get portrer for agricultural purposes. Irl this
conneotion certain experiments are already in progress in Grrtdasprlr.
Bores have been put dorvn to determine the water supply, and the aroa
hes been selected, estimates for aerving it rvill soon be rcady. The Experiment if taken in hand rvill show what scope there is for estension of ttrbewell irrigation in the Punjab. For rnyself, from wha,t I have seen, in the
United Provinces I can say-and I have asked several officers of the Agticulturol Department and our Engineering Department to go and visit
those stations in the United Provinces and these officers, both engireeiring
and agricultural, have been convinced-that it is possible to extend tubewell irrigation'in the Punjab if electricity can be secured at, ratbs at rvhioh
it is available in the neighbouring province. Therefore I thiilk from the
financial point of view our best course is to get the best value for the porwer
from Mandi now and then explore the best means of getting poher cheap
for agricultural purposes.
:
'The ShaiLh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Torvns, IIuhammadd,n, Urban)
Honourable Minister has made a clever speech although it is ruost
disappointing. fn ansrvering Sardar Buta Singh he took advantage of the
faot that Sardar Sahib had made the mistake of bringing forth his own
personal case before the House ancl so the Minister macle-mrich of it. thin
he took up the guestion of providing electricity to a place at a distahoe
, of 85 miles. This offered him
another opportunity of scathing critioism
and he took full advantage of it. That wai a personal case again ahd the
Minister conscious of thd fact that these two gentlemen would-not be in' a
position to reply went at them. His next coitention was that it rVas nbt
his business alone. He could do nothing in the matter without the adrtlOe
of the Agricultural Department and he lointerl out ihe various dim'crflties
that stood in his rvay if he were to take initiative in the matter of supply. ing electricity for agrieultural pruposes. In the thild stage of his sp&oh
the Hououlable Minister said that he had been dol4g
5 p. r.
something, that he had just grven inst"ruetions to
the Chief Engineer and that the latter was making- certain experihefis
.and something might come out of it. ,Li the fou{th rtege he ended
by saying that after all, the agriculturist population of the provinoe
&od got no very good claim upon the electrioity beoause the Leader
.'nf tho Unionist Party on a certain ocoasion said that this electrioity
was rneant only to help industry in the Punjab. In this ramHbg
and confusing oration it is really difficult to gather what the Honolrrsble
Minister really meant. fs he or is he not in rlght earnest to deviso mesns
to put forth schemes to benefit the agriculturists with the aid of the eloatric
. power ? Is he in sympathy rvith the aspinations of the agriculturists who
have mostly finaneed the whole scheme costing more than 8 crores ? Or,
is he simply there to point out the diffculties of complying with the wishos
,of the agriculturists ? The Honourable Minieter's speeoh rvas not dt oll
.eiloouraging, and not at all sympathetic. It was morely an ele-warh.
I do not think th*t this is the correct attitude of a Minister of a proviuoe
*high is essenbially agricultural. I therefore appeal to thd Ilonouhble
Mihister to be moro sympathetir: and do his best to seo that..dectriaity is
-6ede available more ahd more for agrioulturcl.purposes. .
,
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh (Sikh, Urban): The HonourableMinistei for Local Self-Government said that the original objeet of starting
the hydro-electric scheme was to, develop the industries of the province'
but, so far as the rates that are being charged -are conce_r.ned, it does not
app€er that industrios can be devoloped on these conditions. In fact
ail'tUo onergy is being used for luxury purposes in towns. Unfess the rates'
aro roduced"feople cainot avail therr,rselves of the electric polrer for inilustrial
'I may perhaps mention here my
pruposes.
9wn Perygna] e-xpe1enc9'
'fhe' engineer in ilruig" of the commercial section
of this_ hydro-eleotric
"asked
me to itili*. electricity in my factory at Jaranwala. I
soheme
worked out the cost, and it came to slightly more than what rny total bill
o"*. to with the steam plant. so I wrote to him back to say_that |4less
oiliurg.r were red.uced it iould not be_possible Jor Pe t9 use electricity in
or*"" of ,t"u*. If the cloth mill at Lyallpur is using electricity it is only
;-g;"r"rGorernmert have given some concesiions to the factory. . Otherwise
to use electricity.. Thg
ii *"Ja not at all be possible for that factory
was estimat-ed
the
terminals
curren-t,at
hydro-electric
J g"".rating
this .high rate it, will not be
"o*i'
pies per unit.
like"eight ^to
-With
"i-ro*utii"g
piurchase electricity either for agricultural or
for"the peJplg
;;r;ibb
i"a"*triuf porposei. So, oniy if- the Government writes off some part of
th"o reduces t[e charges it will be able to sell power for such
ln" .urituf
"rrd
that even with tht second stage of development of this
fear
I
;;;;the cost of g.eneration t'o less than
;rd;; it may not be possible to reduce-how
it is possible to reach the stage
oiar p", otit. I cinnot unclerstand
power
"i*
as cheaply as the United
electric
to
sell
possible
;-"ii;fi"; it will be
fhe chief-point is
to
sell.
proposes
or
selling
is
Governmenl
i"o"irour
-O"l
I do not
lowered.
be
can
which the prlce of current
*urr. by"olectric
t"
electricity
to
sell
unwilling
is
deparlment
{or 1g1i;;8."; tu"i' tt "
can well understand the diffi'
rJt*"r p"rposes wherever-it is po-ssible..isImade
for the supply of a sma-ll
oJiiur of'tfri department when d demand
But wherever possiblo
a
sub'station.
ouantitv of power at a distance from
power
for^agricultural or
supply
shouldin.-Hyar"-Eiectric Department
forth.
the
same
comes
for
demand
a
whenever
ioa"rtfi"t p.oposes
(Amritsar Cjty, Jllhammadan,- Urban) :
shailh Muhammad
-tU" Sadiq
of starting the hydro-electric scheme
idea
origi"ui
frn" frlif l*ia tf,ut
industries,
but I can:rot understand
of
developm-ent
ihe
h"ip
;;.;
should
be served by this po-wq.
not
*n" iU" adricultural int-erests also
and not for- lEricul'
pnrposes
industrial
for
only
S'#rk ;e[[il it was meant
Whoever
Narong:
Sdr
Gokul
Chanl'
Dr.
(?he
Hanourabli
;;i;*dses
so far'
Minister,
the
Honourable
of
the
speech
of
trend
id;
*ia-tfirt'ijthe
hear
to
th:*
House
present
n9t;;T d;;d irim,-I was unfortun-ately
Tin the later stage-gave
onlyhim
heard
I
so
and
speech
part of his
"arue,
his argument was that because the scheme 'was'
*u-ihu'i*pressionih*t

it

could not be utilisod for any other lurpose'
that tho prosperity of the.Pu,jab maf[
think
F;;t;bty L. aour dot r""* to
the interes[ thai is paid on the oapital
Further,
a.o*ar"oo*
-f", agriculture.comes mainly
from the tax paid !y tt * lSrioul.oh"-e
tfre
b&;;;diotTri*. iterefor" thero is no u'e extending this scheme unless the benefit
is given to agrioulturiits also. I should think that
eleotrio energy
-wron{
"tid
with the-electricity department if it is not in a
tU.r.-it *o*.thing

intenaled fo'r one purpose

t
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to supply energyror use by the agriculturists, whonever onJ ques.
ry9sitio1
tron arises about a munioipality out comes the Minister rad, says the mqdcipa{ity. is tadly m111sed, aod" ro *o "
officer r[*la"U. *p,6iii.a

"i"cutive
to look after the affairs of the munioipality.;
but wha! about his owitepa*ment ? Has he ever enquired into the administrqtion of his own {e}artment ? No doubt r concede that the Boheme when it was originally etartedt
yls ? badly calculated scheme and my party is entirely to'Ufanie tor it.
(An h,onowabl,e member: f am glad you iramit, ;t.) I siiaU be quite frank
and honest. I have accepted this blame severel iimes on the fl-oor of this
House. But the fact that, my party made a mistake is no justification
for. the Houourable Minister lo-mpfe further mistakes. TLe seheme
oriqrpally started. with au estimate of 2 crores but it subsequenily mountedto 7$-erores. If this thing had happened with a municipality td" Mioirt",
would have surcharged the members of the municipal comirittee for tli*
glt*., expense, for their negligence or want of pru-dence. But has the.
Minister
-ever attempted to surcharge the chief Engineer or whoever
was to blape for this extravagant expenditure ? At least he should have,
punished the officials who made rvroig estimates at the outset, or who
made wrong calculations. If this scheme had been started at the time of
w&r we could understand that accurato estimate would not be possible,
because of the fluctuations oJ prices of materials during war timel, But
that the engineer'concerned shoultt have made this misc;lculation in.a time
of peac_e and made this another Backbay scheme of Bombay passes by
s6mprehension. But there is no use wqeplng over the past.- -IMe ,gust.
try to make the best_possible use of the scheme and derivo tho greatest
advantage from it to the country.
My friend who has just disappeared from the House mentioaed about
- secorndstage
the
of the scheme. - I ask, why not bring the secoir.djitage.
at once ? If we have spent ?$ crores on the scheme so fai, I do not sge w[y
we should not spend another ororo on the secoad Btege Bo es to moke the,
gn9"gy.cheaper. The Ifouse has never said 'no' to iny scheme brought
before it. The cost of generating electricity here has 6een aaloulated-at
eight
per unit.
lutlhe cost of generaiioiiof power in switzerl&qd at
-pies
the lakes is only two pies. The energy produced in switzerland is supplied
tothe iudustriahstsin northern Italy at 2| pies per unit. Wheeii-the
comparison between 2! pies charged to industrialfit-B iu northern ltaly and.
nine pies charged to the industriaiists in Pathankot ? The time has-oomg
when Gove,rnment should revise its policy and see :that energy is supplied"
oheaper t\*
present_and with thad obj6ct it must prooeed ,vi[h the]sii;nd.
"t
stage much quicker.
I do not think the seoond stage will cost very muoh
because the cost of maohinery has gone down. Monoy is also availabte
aI a-ve-ry low rate of interest. But, of course Governmdnt is uever sympe-

- _ Agai! there is a personal case. I know a person who applied thpt he
had a well on one side and that he wanted to send his water,.to,theother
side of the road. It was.about 32 foet and the estimate was Rs. 2d0 for
taking the. water there. They yan! cerqent, tiling and so on. .ttl' tnie
gpke! the cost eo..hrgh a,g to prohibit it. f there{oro request my hoqgqEebls

friend to deal with tlis matter sympathetically. ,Invest Bs. 20,W or
Es. 30,@'or ev€n oue lakh ovef i sriiaU tansit, give.them motors,'o;UeoL,
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motey at eheap rat6s atrd then say,whether after spending that money,
you ate not

a,ble

to get good

r6turn.

Unless you spend money on experimenis

,atd t6Boa,f0h 'ivork, how oan you hope to get any return ? Take-a certain
portion df the line between Amiitsar and Lahdre, sa5' l0 miles, and give the
people cheap

power.

Make them contribute something and see rvhe"ther on

that area youf experiment is paying. ff it is paying, then rye rvill extend
it; otherwise we will abandon it. Even if the experiment is a failure,
it does not hratter. Lret 2 bf 3 or 5 lakhs go. In any case all of it l,ill
not go. Because the pumps and other material will be thene. Only the
man vrill not be getting the full advahtage. Unless you spencl the amount
.and make an experimont, you canhot succeed. If you sit here and make
your calculatiohs just like the sweetmeat seller, calculating that it will
,eost so much of sugar, so much of this and that, it is no goocl. This is
not the way of conducting business for the good of the countr.y. Let the
,department come fofir,ard and say that the X'inance Department is refusing
to give them help. This Council will be ready to advise the lIinister even
to incur a loss if neoessary. The blame will not be on Mr. Ogilvie or Mr.
Boyd, but it will lie on the shoulder of the Council. We are read.y to ask
you to borrort.one lakh or ten lakhs for expefimental purposes. England
is spending millions of pounds in tesearch and experiment. So the time is
,come when you shotrld not go on calculating but to launch the scheme in

sor{re afeas ahd rvol'k it. (The Honnarable Dr. Sir Goltul Chand -Nrararzg: \Ye
are tlolng it.) I hope they are doing it arld they will do it. fn my next
cut motion I will give thom sotne donctete way in which to proceed in this

a,ffair.

Mr. Nalrak Chanrl Pandit (Hoshiarpur, noh-Muhammadau, Rural) :
I have great sympathy rvith the cut which has been moved by the honourable
member for the Lahore Sikh constitteocy. Unfortunately the problem

is no section
the llouse which would not like to see the chief industry of
this ptovince, hamely agriculture, flourish. Nor is there any section
of this House which rvould like to see that the industrial alrakening
ln this couhtry should receive a set back. Unfortunately the policy of
the Governrtrent is neither to help the agricultural industry nor to help
the itrdusttial awakenilg of this country and this is quite patent
requires the serious consideration of the Governhent. There

of

from the way in rvhich electricity is generated by the hydro-electric
at Mandi and is being utilised. There is not the least doubt
that the chief incortre of this province comes out of the pockets of the
agriculturists and therefore it is essential that if they pay largely
for the running of this H;rdro-Electric Department, they shoulcl get the chief
,benefit from this department. I[hat is being done at present is that the
electricity vhich is generatecl is being utilised for lighting or electrifying
,the urban areas in this province. These urban areas could easily have been
rlighted up or electrified by private companies as is the case in Lahore and
:sovora,I other places, The policy of the Goveinment seems to be that the
hydro-electrio scheme should replace these private companies and the
.electrifieation of these urban areas should be dorte by means of the'hydroeleetric scherEe. What the Council should eatnestly impress upon the
MinittOr and the Governinent is this, ' I do not blame the Minister at all
because he was one of the opponents of this scheme when he was on these
scheme
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ben&es and we thdn knew it would prove e white elephant whieh rt'hiir
put into operation would not benefit the people who were told that
the-y would receive the largest benefit out of this- scheme, whai appears
to be the cas€ is this. rrere are a Iarge number of rivers of this pr'&inoe
which can be utilised for electrical purpoJes as is done in the case of th; Unitdat
Provinces. There the Government- had not to go to the heights of the
rrimalayas for getting eleotricity. They yoked-all these varrious rivers
-that
f^or prgduging electricity; A scheme of
type rvas placed before the
council which was called the Madhopur scheme. - If ilre -Gorurrr*"rrt here
wete to trook upon these schemes and if the Government were to give some
enoourage,ment to these private companies to get electrieity from these
rivef,s and by other methods, the urban areae woirld be sufficientry supplied
with electrieity thus generated. The industries rvould flourisfi ana tne
electrification of various torvns would take place and this hydro-eleetric
schemo of Government aoulcl be utilised fj, ttre agrieulturisis all over
theBrovince. That is the real crux of the problem. "wrrat r am suhmitting
is this. Now .ive are'told by the Minister for Industries that there is no
electrioity which we can give to agriculture now and even if there is a demand
that demand cannot possibly be het and now we have to go to the seoond
' or third stage and in the second and third stages certain matirials are requira_otually

ed, sueh as tube-wells

etc.

(lnterruptiarz.) what

r am submitting is'ihat

a certain number of tube-welis have t'o be sunk ; certain materials have to be
guppJigd by Government and so there s,oulcl be really very great clifficulty

i3 givrus this energy to either Sarclar Buta

persorr* .rh"o
Singh tr ott
"i' -Government
That seems to me to be the real answlr rvhich the
has given. to this very just cut rvhieh has been moved. The poiut that r
bm
.submitting ver.y respeetfully and very earnestly for the cbnsicleration
of the Government and this House is that they shoukl permit private companies to-get electricity from all over the p.orirr"" o, iro* rviatever pa,rt
thgr .cguld get it and that eleetricity must be utilisecl for urban areas. ?he
retaining electricity should be utiiisecl by people rvho rvant, to benefit bf
dg,ricultur€. fhat-is really horv we can m"et ttis present demancr. un-ftittgrrat-el5r people cannot say, we rvant electricity. ' There might be thro6
applieations; there rnight 6e 8,000 or even 1b,000 applicaiions. Ihe
'Goveftrment would still-have to give an ahswer to them. - rt is useless to
*8j,, thef-nte only three applications and so we cannot give. If there ar'e
morc_applications, would the $overnment have agreed to give electricity ?
Whether the application is made by orre or two or ote hundrerl
dr teh thousand, the main point is that you must release your electricitv
for agrioultural purposes and yoo must pe"rmit private complnies and othJr
people to go into the field and get electricity from every- source possiblo
fot purposes of eleoti'ificetion of these urban areas. That is the- simple
sdlution which suggests to me as a layman; f am not an expert, but- I
tan qttite irhderstand these things anci horv they can be adjusted. ' But
there s€bms to be no desire on the pa,rt of the Goveinirent to clo anythid$.
fhey have practl'cally killed mauy private co mpanies bv starting th6ir ow"n
€lectiification and fhe result is that in order to show thai this rvhiie elephallt
.trhiql th.ey have ereated ih a mornent of forgetfulrress is paying they'hate
t0 kill other ehterptises which are paying. Ifis absolutely essen"tial ttat the
'Gtiwtnment which takes largely -o"t Jt the pockets ot" tn. agricultirristn
desire

a

it.
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rnd whose main source of income is irrigation and land

revenue, should

benefit them by this scheme.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Bural):

I

had no intention to take part in the debate beoause I felt that it would bo
futile just as the united efforts of the House two years ago proved of no
avail. My resolution to the same effect as the present motion 'was adopted
by the Council two years ago, but it looks as if it has been t'hrown into the
*:aste papor basket. Nothing has been done by Government to give effeot

it. But after hearing the Honourable Minister I am tempted to say a
few wor{,s on certain facts which he has placed before the House. fhe
first point is with regard to the cost. He told us that the cost of transmission lines is Bs. 5,000 per mile. If the report of the United Provinoes
Electric Scheme is looked into it vill be observed that the cost of transmission lines there is only Bs. 1,500. So is the oase with regard to transformers. I speak subject to correction. My information is that the cost of
transformeis here is more than Rs. 6,000 or Rs. 7,000 whereas in the Uniteil
Provinces it is only Bs. 800. Besides the big stafr that is engaged here
on this scheme is so costly that the cost of production goes very high. I
Bee no re&son *'hy the expenses in this respect cannot, be brought down so
os to reduoe the cost of pioduction.
'It has been stated that when the second stage is brought into opera.
tion the zamindar can get cheap energy. But no assurance has been given as.
to when that stage will oome into operation. I am inclined to doubt whother
that scheme will ever be put through. Even when it comes into operation
we may be told that it is difficult to give electricity to zamindars at oheap
rates asrthe Government can get a better return by selling energy at higher
rates for luxury purposes. Thus our demand for eleotricity may be postponed for a thircl stage.
The Honourable iVlinister has asked us to buy motors and sink tube
wells and incur all the necessary expenses without giving us an assuranoe
as to when u'e rvill get electrio energy. What purpose will be served by
our spending money on tube-wells and electric motors when we cannot get
electiicity at our tloors ? Even when the first stage was taken in hend we
were told that electricity would be knocking at, our doors, but it has not
been yet, made available even after the Council had reoommended it to theGovernment. Now lle are asked to pay 7+ per oont. on the cost of trans'"
mission lines. May I ask the Govprriment if they will also allow the Eame
rate of interest to zamindars on the capital invested in motors and tubo
wells acting on the advice of the Honourable Minister till such t'ime as elec.'
trioity is actually made available to them ?
to

'llrc Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: I rise to offer a
of personal explanation. I wanted to get up earlier but I did
not like to interrupt Pandit Nanak Chand. A wrong impression has been
oreated in the minds of tho members that until the second stage'
oomes in no electricity would be supplied to the agriaulturists. I want to'
make it as olear as possible that it is a wrong impression. No agriculturist

word

would be tleprived of the use of electricity even at the present stage. The
only question is whether it can be given to the agrioulturists at choaper
retbs, until the seoond stage comes. Sardar Jogendra Singh pointed out.
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very olearly that it would be possible when thosecondandthird stages are
eooouplished. The sole question is of oheiper rates. It is the cheaper.
.rates !ha! the zapindar wants, it is almost at a nominal priee that he want$.
it which is not possible in the existing circumstances. It may be p<issible
whe4 the second stage and the third stages are reached. It does not however.
.me&n that no agrioulturist can have electricity for agrigultural puTposes.
wlerever it is available and physically possible to convey.
Khan Bahadur MdiL Zaman Mchdi Khan : Did not the Honourable
Minister in the conrse of his speech say that at present we are produciag so
many killowats and therefore there was not enough eleotricity avaihble for.
egricultural purposes ?
Tbs Hqnourabtc IL. Sir Gokul Chand Narar.g : What I meant and
said was thet all the eleatricity is being sold out like hot cakes aud is being
purohased by people who are prepared to pey at the ratos given in tbe tariff"
whieh rates do not suit the zamindars. Otherwise there is no obeotiou torgive to any zamindar any amount of electricity that he wants.
llilr. Prcrident : Question isThst the totol grant be reduced by Re. l.
Themolinn waslpst.

f

Cwnmittee of mqudry relatdng to el,e,atrtc suppl;y.
"(Amritsir
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq
City, MuhaidrJud*rr, Urban)
beg to move-

rltat the total grant be reduced by Re. l.
We haye heard speeohes from both the Honourable Ministers and it
makes this cut all the more important for the simple reason that wo want to
show tliat the time has come w-hen first of all we sf,ould go through the ques-tion of rates, because honourable members are vory keen that electrioity
qhgultl be grven to agrioulturists. My honourable friend says that electricity
is being sold like hot oakes, and we are to discover whethor any hot cake will
, bo given to egrioulturists or not and whether all the hot cakes are to rey'tain
in the oities. Electrioity is not a luxury these days, it has become an absolute
necessity. A poor mochi needs electricity more than a big magistrate. In
Ameriaa and Europo we find that every workman gets fans so that he may
work more to earn more. It is a productive luxury, if it is a luxury at all..
I do not look at electricity from that narrow point of view. We sitiuld go
to suoh a stage that eleotrioity costs less not only to agriculturists but also
to the industrialists end even to the ordinary worker in the town. ft oan
only be done by examining the whole qo.Jtior,. My honourable friond
says when the second or third stage arrives we should be able to give electrioity cheaper. We want to examine whether the time has not come for

in order to do that we must see

(f)

what methods we can
rTostEcthpt booDDittee borppolated ;f ofioiale aod noa.oftei& with r view
to rdvlrf-rbout the ffriog of otootrl6irtcr, (2) to fnd wryl to otitise the ourrent. avatl.

tbb or thl orront ;lfoL ou
sEoybl cono.E

bc devdopo4 r,ud (8)

to

cramine Eoros to

urko the

Bohene.
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eleotrioity, which is only possible by examirting the dvhole schefle. We h6ve

see how muoh it costs, to produoe Everybody will weloome expenditure needed to arrive at the second or third stage. If, however,
we allow the slow prooess that is being followed, then the wishos of
the l{ouse will never be fulfilled and the zamindars will never get cheap electrioity. Our whole effort therefore shortld be to get to the second or third
stage, because we find that the first seheme is not paying so far as agriculturists are oonoerned.. W'e cannot shut out two crores of population from
tho benefits of this useful scheme. I rvould ask my friend, what would be
done by a Minister in England, Germany or America, if he finds that the

to

scheme on which he has already spent crores of rupees can by spending another
orore be m6de useful and brought within the reach of agriculturists ?
f am sure the l{onourable }Iinister tor Irocal Self-Government cannot alone
fight in the Executive Council and the Government . Let a body of experts
and non-officials sit down and go rnto the whole scheme and then give
the Government an unbiased opinion rvhether the second and third stages can
bring the rates so low as to bring them within tho reach of agrioulturists.
Again, we find that some of the hydro-electric youngmen who have come
from Europe after a study of three or more years there are working in the
department on Rs. 80 per mensem without any chance of reaching even
Rs. 200 in the whole of their lives when similarly qualified men are employed in the Railway and the Public Worhs Department on much higher salaries.
Let these men be engaged on propaganda work and be paid some oommis. sion for every customer that they get. fhat would give them some incentive

to work for the department.

Norv they are apathetic. These people
to go from village to village to induce people to use more
electricity. These are some of the matters which the comrnittee should
explore. fhen comes the question of making the scheme a paying concern.
You will find that many industrialists would like to buy electricity. We find
that simply for the malter of one pie or one-and-a-haf pies, the industrialists
would not take it. Are you going to allow this electricity to run to .waste
for a matter of a mere pie ? I n'ould therefore request the Government to
accept the scheme of Sardar Ujjal Singh to write off some rapital and run
the departmont commercially. Similar action v'as taken in South America
when they wrote off 50 crores and started running their scheme at a profit.
It is better to write some of its capital if you think the scheme is over-capitalized. It is much better that the Government should tell the people of
this province that they made a mistalie in their calculations and their menagement was not good, therefore they should write off 4 crores and that the
present value of the scheme is 3 crores. fhe Government shoulcl take a
loan of this amount and make a success of the scheme by starting rvith a
.clesn slate. It is just like a man who has oranges to sell of which 75 out of
100 are rotten and who says to people that his shop is full of good oranges.
A good manager will throw away the rotten ones and will save the rest.
But Government seems to think difrerently. It thinks that it has invested
f crores so their scheme is worth as much whereas the scheme is only rvorth
two or three crores. My object in moving this motion is not in any way
personal. My honourable friend when he used to be on these benohes, was
ptdssing for similat inquiry committees, f therefore hope that he will agree
to this committee even though he may make it a different job.

, should be made

COMMITT,EE OF ENQUIRY REI]ATING TO

}]I,NC[BIC SUPPLY.
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The Honourable Ih. sir GoLul chqd Narryry : I have grown older.
Shaikh Muhanmad Sadiq : Older and uglier.
My obj-ect in urging this motion is this. I do not want the personnel of the committee to bo decided on my,suggostion or *oro.dirg
_
to the wishes of the House. If the Honourable
lti"ii[." thinks that there
yg"ld- be persons recommende{ py t}e House whom he would not like to go
into this committee, r assure hi; I do not want that he should annoint
any member of this House to it. The Honourable Ministr; ;;t ;;;"t";
his own men, let him appoint officials but let thom be unbiassed neonleThere ar-e people outside-who always keep on taunting
*itt"tuu
*g keep- on supp,ortiug this white elophant and tni"s ,r.*t"s
"*
""ri""i"t
trre troubled
thl!
teelmg rn us that we have not done all that we should have done in regard
to this scheme. Every body mak6s mistakes in this world everv industrii,list
*;iu]il
;
makes mistakes. r do,not ihink Government do not *rt. *irti[.r.
game when a seusible man sees that he has
made -i*tat. he seeks at onoo
to right it. Beoause I have asked for a coi{rmittee;
" Co"rrri*.nt neednot bo
afraid of it. There is.nothing in it-but my onty idea,is tnai in irr.
dil ;ld;
critioisms rvhioh we have heard the schJme may be re-e*amined.
on their
own ad,mission, unless the second or the third stage is ,*"r,ro electrioitv
cpnot. be supplied cheaper to zamind.ars. fhis is
u *.fro*; ;;;';;A
sfter these words have been said in the rlouse honourabre
"it
mil;;;;"
tr;;"h ;tilr
more anxious-to
th.
.
_request Government that they shourtr tr-y t;
second or the third stage of the scheme and thatihe whole
of til ."t
should.be-paid to Government. rf only that would-;#th;ilh";il;
"".,.t
"-"
would be lowered, give us the assurance ind rve wiir ."rur" dr"u";;#";
reach. that.stago. This is my sole object in moving this cut.
r do not wani
,l
,oy, way Government or any offioer of Government for what
l:^ilr_1._^
tney nave done because r want the past to be past. But for the future r.
yil,.q guarantee that the scheme wil work to our benefit. H"ppilvl" *i"
monrhs.or rn gne
r--e?r this matter wilr pass into'thq hands of itri tocat
AssemblS' and it will be for that legislatui'e-to carr_y on the work.
i *;;;;
however, the
-present Governmentio tlo the spad"eworf. i"'the meantime
to shelve the thing
an enqqily ai&iu *toeu i+-to tfris
311-T:t
"l-ti{gly,to_hotil
woutd
like
to
know,rhe
possitilities, of ie-aching the
:^"fli9^_qyTliolt.
tqg,ol,fl
ttg. thrrd.we
stages
of
the
scheme,
if
those
stages are roaohed i,uai
3,"d
y^1r:-*,1" uttrmate.-price to the consumer and whether at that stage the
sqneme would be satisfactory. we cannot go into theoo
matters rvithout
the aid of a committee apptinted for
move the cut.
Mr..President : Demand under oonsideration, motion moyed_
Thlt the total$aot .be riducod by Re. l.

,

fl,;;;r;;;."'it"t'ilffi" #ffi"i

the people some return on

it

on this

dearer. fhis remintls me of
The Hoqourable Minister said

,electrioity is

gqalB to Newpqg1L,
was not giving;
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l[K. I]. Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan.l
'energy for purposes of agriculture, that it would not take out lines for 30
miles-arrd so on. Has not Government. taken it for hundreds of milos to
Iryallpur and other places simply for the sake of supplying electricity to the
town people ? . fhere rvas electricity already in those towns, there were
private oompanies there but simply in order to show a return on the money
spent on this project, Government has practically hilled the private'com'
panies and forced people to buy €nergy from this hydro-electric projectthen there is the question as to why the principal departments of Government cannot join their heads and devise some means of supply at oheaper.
rates to the zamindar ? Here in this province you cannot get a tube-well at
less than Rs. 6,000 ivhile in the United Provinces they are sinking tube wells
at a cost of Rs. 1,600. Why is this differenc6 ? I am not relying on rumour
when I say this. I happened to be at Aligarh and f rvas told by a big taluq-dar that Government have been sinking tube-rvells at a cost of R,s. 1,600
eaoh in the province. I have oome across cases here in which R,s. 10,000 or
Rs. 8,000 have been spent on tube'wells but they have proved a failure, the
roa,son being the cost is too much for a poor zamindar to put up a propor
kind of rvell. ft we are to wait for the second or the third stage of the hydrooloctric soheme I think we will have to wait till doomsday. What after all
.is one croie compered with tho seven-and-a-half croles already spent on the
'scheme ? If Government has made one mistahe it can commit another by
raising a loan of one crore and try the experiment of supplying electricity
at a cheaper rate. It was news to many of us to hear from the Honourable
Minister that Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, rvhen he was Minister,
-initiatett the scheme for the benefit of the industries of the province. We
heard tho other day when we were having the general diseussion on the budget
and we hear it every day, and the Honourable Finance Momber also said it,
that the ohief industry of this province is agriculture, whilo to-day we hear
.it from the l{onourable Minister that agriculture is to be excluded and that
the scheme was meant for industries to be found in towns and oitios. With
:these words I strongly support the motion.
non-offieial) : The point that is now
which
electric current is supplied should be
rates
at
the
is
that
urged
being
made cheaper. Ilitherto we have been told that if a m&n is at a distance

Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated,

'from a sub-station then he cannot get the current the cost of bringiug the
.current to him being too heavy. Even the cablo might be passing through
his land, still he oannot get the current because he is too far away from the
sub-station. I had loarnt, from one Goverument offioial in the United
Provinces that there the system was different. Direct iapping from the
.cables, I am told, is permitted by mgans of transformers. fhe sub-station
is also a transformer on a very big scale but a transformer apparently can
also be fixed in many cases to meet the requirements of a gentleman like
:Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh through whose land cables pass. If a
person happens to be far away from a sub-station he cannot get current in
the Punjab while if his lands were in tho United Provinoes and evon if they
were at a dis-tance from the sub-stalion he woultl be permitted under certain
oonditions to have a trausformer fixed for which Government would bear the
,initipl expenditule and he would have to pay a certain $um as hire fcir tho
.ube of the transformerd. I beg to bring thiS matter to the notice of Govorn-
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ment and if mj information is correct that in the united provinces
trans.
{ormers are allowed and zamindars can get electricity when
they are near
the cable although. thgr, *"r+" r*
rro- the sub-station, the possibility
may also bo examineilhere.
"*ii

The Honourablg P". si" Gokul chand Narang (Minister for r.,ocar
: I do not **i to
l;AH; -|"..i. r"t r want to
a'Sure the House that it^is not due to--*lJ;
any rack of'syilfih;;;h; ffi ;;
the Government or its offieers inoruding mysglf that;;ti"g"veiy
substantiar
h*s been done so farror the agricultu"i'rtr." rrr*i ilp;;*[;i,
*.oog or"
'and should be entirely ,r*ouid. w; d;" every sympathy; "
we hnow that
of the.province comes from"tht fi;k;t ot ,u_ioa***;
T::l:111"
I?""y
that
they
5"9*
Xr
l€quire help ; we know that if electrieity could be taken to
therr tarms it would-herp
them. we know ail that and w"e
*o;h
sinoerely and honestly_y_i1h
"";y difficutties
hetp them. C;i;h".;';;"'orrrri;ur
",i*h;
-to
rn our way, economic difficulties in our way, la-ck of funds' iri
o"" way which
have not enabled us- to do as much as we would wish to do.
so r must
make it clear that there is absorutery
tu"[ of .ylp*rry""" the part of
"o
'offioers'of Government. rt becrme ir."*r*ry
for de ti---y this because of
,some rem&rks made by the honourabre
il;'s;rd"di;". we havs
tried to do what litile we oourd and those -."ir."
who know atlli u't.oJtrr" pG;;,
punjab wourd t""* trrrJ"ii-lr;"t;;"
of hydro-electrioiry
tuken into
il rhe*"a
small placer like Phillau.
do*y* ilil"r" it
r" *or" ,r*aily used for
purposes than ersewhe"re. Already "uo
near T;;-T;;*" there are
lglicultyalwgrlins
wich electrioity and wherdver it is possible to take it
..o.r?"^-::rl
rr nas oe€n taken and wil be taken. so that there sfourd be
no mistake
on this point at all.. So far as the present q.rrti*],
;;;;;;#,Th*;;;;
much to s-ay. ar that^is ,ec"*r*ry to say'is in.iirrr* p-"iris
have been
raised in this motion.. one is to advise abo-ut the fixing
of
with respect-to this r may submit tr,"i t*rir, rr**-*-rr"?ay "r".1";;;#;;
been pubrishetl
-i ri*it
a.nd- are available to anyoue who wants to
u""u *-o;p^i.
and r enlireJy agree with sardai sahib sardar u;iar siogli tL# ih. ,;;; are sril roo
high to be of much practicar o*"
i"a"siry as-*""t, i*"iirtinguished
'from the chief induslry$
"u.r-fiagricurtrire.
tt9 province,
witt, iti"r" rates cerflourish very *ooh"rod no one *;;i; t.
-or" gtacl to
supply electncrtv at cheaper rates to industrialists as well
"t?:{{.*g::jll._"_-i:"!
*s agricoiturists
than myself, if it ware
_-possibre. rn the present circumstanoes, however,
as r have alreadv noin-ted-out,
the defarlment
to be run commercially.
It isnot possible t6 reduce thsrates rir.y *och.-hasI may
point out, however,
for the benefit of the honourabre *.*t"", who has moved
this motion that
,^t_i:-::j_"::_r"templation to revise tfr"
as far as prrriUte io the interests
of @nsumers, partic'r]arly industrial consumers
"rt",
who consume turg" qoun_
tities of current and r give this assuranr" to tt. honourable
member from
Amritear that large consumers of erectricit.y wourd be
consurted on this point.
when this ma*ei is taken up- b{ tr,r ciilt n"gi"e* ,;;
a;;;*"rr, com.
parative rates will be aonsiderJd, irr" *...i"* ,t whioh
it
is paying to the factory
olvners and other large-consumers of whatever descripiiil;ii
be taken into
consideration and it i,iu u, ;il;;
f;;it
possibte to give herp ro them.
is
with respect-to the il;;;;i,"oi'to
find ways to utilise the current
-available or the ourrent which could u" a"u"rop"J-f
h;r;"ffi; assureel.bv
the Chief Engineer rhat there i,
aim"oriy
;"^ffij
i"r"*o*"r, of the
"o
"ilrri

.

^
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[Hon. Dr- Sir Gokul C-hand Iprung.]
eurrent which is available. In fact the demand in the province rs rncre&srng
no rapidly that soon there will be a great lack of electric power, not lack of
customers or consumers. So, it is not on this point that Government requires
assistance. The demand is already there. The pqoblem is hory to meet
that demand whieh is rising every da;'. lVith respect to the current which
ean be developed I pointed out in passing in my previous speech that the
Chief Engineer is busy in suggesting schemes for the development of the
seconcl stage. There are three possible rvays in rvhioh the supply of electricity can bo augmented. One is b1 putting up a large
6 r' n'
cliurnal storage lank rrhereo"r u *oit"Lle sitJ cun Ue t a"a.
The second possibility is by thermal operation. That may be more costly
but that is one of the alternatives, particularly nolv that oil and coal have
become cheaper than they l\'ere at the time the scheme rvas undertaken.
There has been a fall in the price of oil and it may be necessary to keep that
in view s-hile consitlering the rates. This second alternative of thermal
operation for the generdtion of electricitv has also to be considered. Then
the third alternatir.e is the one n-hich ir-as rejected b;' this Council but rvhich
was urged b1'mlself ancl by some other ruembers of tlte Council as a more
econornic schene, that is the Subera scheme as it was clescribed by its originators, tliat is htrrnessing the falls of the }fadhopur canal. There is a
great potential porver running at present to waste n'hich can be harnessed
with great advantage to the province. So all these three alternatives are
being consiclered and the earliest possible steps rvill be taken to augment
tho suppl;. of electricity in this province. So, therefore, to have a committee
to advise hon' that electricity should be pmployed, is rather a premature step.
It will certainly take two or three years t'o utilise the current, availahle or
the current rrhich can be developed and before the new scheme assumes a
local habitation and a name and Government ttecicles which alternative
soheme it shoukl adopt.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : \\-ill Government adopt the schen:e of
its own accord or rrill it consult indepenclent boclies ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: Expert opinion
will be taken to make the scheme as sound, as profitable ancl as economic
as possible. Cn t'hat point I have not the slightest hesitation to give an
assnrance to this HoLrse. (.An honourcrble member: The first l\Iinister never
had it.) I am not speaking for the first I\{inister'. I can onl.y speali for myself. f hare no hesitation in giving tliis assurance that the greatest possible
attention will be paid so that a scheme is deviserl rvhich will give the largest
amount of electricity at the smallest cost ancl that electricity will be usecl to"
the greatest good of the greatest nuurber inclucling the agriculturists. That
is the policy rvhich I arn sure Governuent rill lieep in view ,n'hich at least
I shall follow if any thing materialises during my- time.
In view of this I would subnrit it is unnecessary to go to the formality
of having a eommittee. Government is really very much afraid of these cornmittees. fhey have a tendency to become very lengthy ancl I do not think
that the honourable me,mber n)eans to have a sort of blue book committee
so that the whole thing should begin over again ancl we should go into old
thingr at any great lengt'h, but if his object is that Government should not

COMMITTEE OF ENQUIRY REIaATtNe TO EITECTRIC
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act on its own authority alone or on the advice of its own officers alone,
r- ca-n give h1g an assurance that every possible step will be taken to have
the best p-ossible advice both of experts heie and of eiperts abroad who may
be accessible. think this assulrance will be sufticient. have been a

r

r

great critic of this project, as was pointed out by Pandit Nanak chand,
and certainly r understand and appreciate the value of criticism and of taking
elpert advice and taking all precautions-precautions which accoiding ti'
tfoe honourable mover weie noitaken by our-predecessors. we should le-arn
by the experience of the past and r ard sure we are cletermined to profit by
our
expe,rience and r can &ssure him that humanly speaking no mistakl
-p-ast
would be made and everything that is possible to guard the f,est interest
of the province will be done. -.

shaiLh Muhammad sadiq : of course it is very tlifficult to bind the
Minister, but sinoe he has g;ven the assurance that he will take all measures
possible for the next scheme to be fully examined as early as possible,
r
request for permission of the House to withdraw the motion.
Th,e mottian was

by leaue u:ithdraum.

ll[r. President:

The question

is-

That a sum not exceedin€ Rs- 46,50,700. pq,granted to the punjab Government (Minis_
try of Local"Self-Governute.nt) t9 dilray the chorgesi,h"t *lfi
in course
"
gf pevhent-for the year ouding the atst-of March, ibad;;
"uIrt"o] Hi,t;;:
Electric Scheme--Capital Ex[en<liture lTiansferrJ
""Jp""f

The motinn was carrinil.
The csunei,l then ad,journed tilr z p. M. on wednesilug, 6th Maroh,lgBS.
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thc Cowci,t Chnmber at Z p.rut. o! ttw olagk. Mi.

OATH OF OFFICE
Mr. H. P. Thomas (Chiuf Dngi,neer, Electri,cdt1)

was smorn ,in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ar,rrwlrrox op AcnrculTURAL LeNn rN Hrssen Drgrnror.

*4171.
,
th*fhti agricultudl
'ence to an alienation of"Mu[q?-al
non'agriculturist

in

AMut Rahnan Khan, Wi*Ur"to-

lti*iltirtfriT" fwor:r of a
.;i;;; ;;";; ilr" Behedur

hnd-in

rgspec-t ot 440 bighas
'chaudhri chhotu Rar in i,he counaii a-"f;*t" on.the
s[r,

at

.

ll*Jt,-rgg4,

pages 496'a97, \Iorume 24, of. the'council pr;";;id;;'*nioh reported
sanotion
was then
_ytb-judice tefore the Financirt co,n*iii..t;;:; Lentioned bv
(1ow sir) IIIiles Irving during ,re cour-"e
of thar a;;;;",

{r,
able Revenue llember le

pre"ased

*ilTiu"'}i#",1ito-.t"t" the ultimate decision in the

case and furnish sufficient paiticurars for a copy

being applied for

?

The Honourabh- NlwaD

;iu,ilice in the courr of the

"r

trr";ilg*""t

in the

case

Muzdlr

fhan : The case is still szbFil"".i;iTJ;;i*Gffi
ir;"".;*'

-_--

*4172'

Lawynns

4r

Ireronn

chrdhri M.hannad rbdur Rrrnr KLm: *'iil
rronourable Finance uemb* u" pr"-i"a'il
sn"te the total number

(a) pleaders,
(b) Yakil-advocates, and
(c) Ba,lrister-advocates,
praotising in the courts at, Lahore at prelent

of-

the

?

Tho Honour"h*.F;D. qryd :
I
' no
.G_overnment are in possession of
information showirig the dumfi:r
ol
earro."-t.* ."a- pfr"a"rs wh,o are
actuallv praotising. buris a gu;ae i mav say
thai-;il;;il;
of pleaders
who have so far rlnew"d th';;-ri;;;;'for19g5
* rsi, ;i"possibry a few
-tn"
more will do so duriug the courser ot
yLLr.- ;;'G;"f,, Advocates,
IzB non'Bari'isrer-Advolates
courr Bar
Association or the'two -{ssocri,tioh.-o-f:;ivocates
praetising in the district
courts ; of these- however, a fairry large
numb*";;il;xr practise and
there is also a number-practica,y
who do not betrsac
""'gii*;h-:rt1affi'"s in practice
**ridi.",:.'i*";;'-"."Jffirions
.ar"an-j
apply
to Barrister-Advocares, ot *to*ioo;; ;#il;-;r#ffiore
of

il;;;;"ri-Jiin"-it"Eil;

rhese

B

puNJAB

334

LEGTBTJATTYE

Lew

couNcrr,. [6ru Mlnor

1985.-'

CoLr,pcn.

*{lf,l; ctaudhri Muhamqad AbdEl Rahan.Khan : with refor'
li'loes-tio" No. *B59gr, dated.-the 2_4th. October-,,]9.34, ry*4i"e
"r."
iil" u"i""irilj l** College, Lahore, will'the Honourable Minister for Edu'
U. pieui.a to lay ori the table the answer to the question
rtrti"g alio the period for which the figures are given ?

*ti""

TLe Honourable Mali[

-"*U"" it

sir Firoz l(han Noon :

*8592t'
,eierred to the reply to the question No'

if it is readyr'

The honourabla'

Lew ExeurNnns.

*4174. Chaudhri
Abdul Rahman Khan : With refer-_N; Muhammad
*35932,
dated the 24th octobe*, 1934,i-r' ;"rilio"
'g*tdiog
"o."
University, will the Honourable Ministor
Punjab
iu* .*"*ii,.rship in the

* et"r*i""
i"ior-utio"

be'pleased to lay on the tabfu a statement.giving tho requisite

and aiso the period for which the information is given ?

: The honourable
The. Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon*35932
oommunicated'
question
No.
to
Council
the
reply
to
rut.rr.a
*.*["-"-ir
io Li- through the Secretary, Punjab I-'egislative Council'
Hron Counr Jupong' Bneonng.
Abdul Rahman Khan : ,With refs.
"4176. Chaudhri Muhammad
*35983, dated the 24th
(b)
of
part
[6
;;pty
to--Ine
eoc"
_question No.

tirtou.r, igb+, *ix the ilonourable Finance Memb-er be qleased to state why
tl"-"*i[ur of readers employed in the High Court does not corrospond
with the number of Honourable Judges ?
Boyd : The 8 readers mentioned in the
The Honourable Mr. D. I. *'3S98r
are those borne on the permanent
of question No.
""olv-t-o-parilal
to these there are 5 temporary
In
atldition
Court.
titi
nifin
sti"irgtU'ot
,""aJrr .u"otioned"for the additional Judges. of the total_of 18, one is
Judges
,itr.n"a to the Deputy Registrar, leaviug 12 for 15 Judges. Three
economy'
of
me&sure
as
a
who,
Judgment-writers
Uuttave
no"""o readers,
elso perform the work of readers'

Couu, Crtu*. nn' RnePuns'
KhoI : Will ' the
. *4116. Cheudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman provincial
to
state,the
pleased
'strength
Member
be
fiii"r"
ffo"o"r-ufi"
the number of
;f";;rh;rrmunity (stating separatell' for each communit5'
tribos and those who are
in"*-*n, a." -"-*L*.r oI notified agricultural
courts of the provincethe
civil
in
appointments
following
;;t; th"
(o) clerks of courti
(b) readers ef the eourt,
rPage

s 7-9, anle.

lYolume XXV, Appendix B.
t\:olume XXY, Jage {31'
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_Chaudhri Muhar".-ad Abdul Rahman Khan

d
a
o
! .9k

@

E

o

E b0
o d

o

E

s Will

the

Honourable Finance Member ue pteased-Io state tne totar
of criminal
oases institut€d in the province,- whether by crown o" uy
""mt""
pri"*to persoal,
during each of the yeari from 1920 to 1984 ?

The llonourabh ll[r. D. J. Boyd : A staiement is leid on the tableStatament shawdng the total nunrber o! crtmin"al cases ,insttitutnit dn
tlw Pwryjob d,uring eaah oJ tlw yeors
lrom lgLO tn lgg4.
1920

l92l

rs22
r923

rs24

lv26

1926

rcn

r87,739
192,t84

r928

206,879

r9r,383

1920
1930

178,562

r99r

l96,O2O
183,686

r84,782
198,976

r95,894

r$2
r9:l:t
1934

201,888

187,30e
220,293
220,91r

Not
available.

Crvrr, Cesns.
*{17.E-.

_Chaud[i {uhq',"-rd Abdul Rahman l(han s Will tbe
rlonourable Finance Mem6er
be plqanJ:to"date-ths-totat nrfltfb,eFdf-briril
ocses instituted in the provihco ii each of the yea,rs tom tg20 to lgg4
?
u2

puNJAB.r,EorsrJauvE
,186
. Itnq,Honourablc l&r D I. Boyd;

oouNorr/. [ 6rr M.l,nor 1935.
,

A siotemsnt is laid pn the table.

Stfrtttwrt slnuin4 the tntfrl numbeg of orees i,rutihtted in thp pruttnce in
eanh oJ the yeors trom 1920 ,o 1984.
r98,961
r77,184
r87,084

r920

l92l

7922
r023

1928
1929

r9m
I03l
. 1932

tgql)

156,180
163,946
347,116

r9!6

r80.249

r934

1997

206,815

1924

215,251
217,538

r

227,039
238,557

242,684
227,688

933

Not
availablo.

Ar,IpNlrrorrrs or IrA.Np er Curwer,.
*41?9. Chaudhri Muhammad AMuI Rahman Khan : With referenoe to question No. *86181, tlated the 24th Ootober, 1934, regartling
alienations of land at Chakwal, will the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleased to give the information asked for, for the years 1920 to 1980 ?

lLe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :

question 8618t is as follows

:-

The reply

to

Counoil

(a) No.
(b) Mu,tations were effected by the relrenue officers under the orders
of the Deputy Commissioner, who aocorded. sanotion under
sub-seotion (2) of seotion I of the Alienation of Land Aot antl
,I
clause (i,i) (b) of paragraph
- 37 of the Lrand Administretion
Manual'for buildin! sites.
(o) Preeumably yes.

(d) A list is placed on the tebl+-
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STARnED QUESTIONS AND aNSWEBS.
r'l

i.r .i : i . .r r ENonolcE{B!(T IN Snroo;rxDpqnp;
Rca r ;Will the Honourable Minister for Loos},
- ' il{ilm.' .r il- &g* stat6,' i:
Self'Gdveirnmontrploaxi
i.
r

(o) whethgr it

a ldct that

of S&wan, goldsmith,
Qridir
!d
. , ' of Srigobindpore,
distriot,.Gurda6pur, mde an eurirodohrhent orr
.the,puNio otreet by. building a kaoha tftaro 87I x.7' before his
i :
house in mohalla Gohmarau; : :
;r ":i
Bakhsh, son

ir, :,
i

(b) whether it is a fact that the then.,small Town Committee after-.
mqlring o thorough enqulry pao.rgtl. a ipecial order on lst January,1980,
uqder section 8E qf griall Towns Act, No. L ol 7g22,
,,
and served a notice to Qadir Bakhsh to'
remove lhe tlmra;
-s--ifta;"
'whethei

it.is e tact ttat'in"-;d"r;;Ttre

(c)

:

',

Commirtee,

were irot oarridd out and the Small Towo Coilmittee had to
file a criminal suit against Qadir Bakhsh rinder section 88,
Small Towns Act. No.-2 of 19fu. cin 9th Abril: tmO .

(d) whetu.i itri''" r*aiir,-t q;a-i' B;tilt-;;J rffiX:l.,iity by the
Court and fined Rs. l0.wtiictr he pbid in the'Court;
(c) whether it ii :a teci that in August;ig80, the old Committee was
replaced by the new Committee in which Irald Daya liam was.
elected president;
ff) if s9, whet[er it is d fact that Lala Daya Ram, president, aud
Lala1Qp"rSf1 Dass, mepber, wfo forded,,r e.nq!)rity in 'tthe
:
Committeo roturued the fino of Bs. l0 to Qadir Bakhsh,-.rnd i
(g)

if

so, under what seetiou of the Small Towns Act,
the Small Town Committee has done so ;

2

of.

\922,

(h) whettrtr'Governmert"hai any interitirin to take steps against
, , , .this u19-gqfaritv of the me.Ebers. conoerned quder Eeqtion 7
of Small Towns Act,2 of 7922? .. .
.
..
i
I}q
,.
Eeapruebilc I)r- Sir Golql GaadNarong : The matter in-vofvgd being.too,petty it is.not oonsidered in ther pq:b[g inlerest to go

intP

it't"

,1. ,
_

:'rr-*i[!it!,'' Lah Bhagat Ran

',,,

t

,. .,,'

, '

.

: Will the . ,Honourable. ]Vlinister for

whether it is s fact that one Shah'Muham-ad,S'ayyed, ietired head.
rr', frl
'
constable; polioe, resident of Sri$obindpore, riluiit a house at

"

Srigobindpore rrhen thbre wat's notified erdr,in the said town;
,(b) whether it b:o :fect,,thot ih,.thb,ji.lan of .thd houa,he rshoweil a

it is o fact that afterwards he.,made a kachha,.ttwra.28' x 7' along the eastern boundary of the same house andi
thus mqde an.encroachment on the public street ;
(4) *hg.tho-r it is e -fact that one Barkat Ali fled an objection to the.
:
'. '
.' .,,$.F"ii ffficomrilittoe against Bhah i{uho--,ai;
(e).w[ether
a. fact that'flhp Small Town Conmittee aftrir eu- '
' quiringit,is
into'the matter passed a speciai'order to gemove the.
tlmra;
(o) whether

I {'ii

,

,

:-912
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ilL. Bharst Bam.l
'
(ii whethdr it is a fact that Shah Muhemmed neither made sn- f
spp€sl to the Deputy Commissioner, Gurdaspur, against the
.
special order of the Small Town Committee nor oarried 'out
the order of the Small Towq Committee;
(g) wbether it is a fact that afterwards new eleotion of the Smrll
Town Committee took place and a new Committes como in,
in August, l9B0;
(h) whether it is a fact that the new Committee did not oare a bit
for the findings of the old one nor filed any criminal suit against
Shah Muhammad under section 98, Small fowns Act, No. 2
of 1922, for not carrying out the orders of the old Committee;
(d whether it is a fact that in 1!SB towards the close of the poriod
of the Committee Shah Muhe'"mad was given permission to
change the kacha tlwra into e pacca one, and moreover he was
allowed to enclose the thara by a pacoa wall about 6 feet high
in order that the portion of the public gtreet encroached upon
by him may be unlawfully made part and parcel of the very
house bit by bit;
(j) rdrether Government has any intention to remove such guardians
of the public property from the Committee for ever ?

Thc Honourabh Ih. Sir GoLul Cband Narang: The subject

matter of the question rolates to a petty detail of town administration, and
it will not be in the public interest to pursue it any further.

or BlnxHoo rN Irupnr.lNe lluNrcrpAl,rrv.
*al8a Sbrimati klhwati lain t \{ill the Honourable }Iinister
I-TATRI\E

tor Local Self-Government kindly -(o) lal on t,lle table the correspondence that'passed between the

Executive Offioer, Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, and the
Deputy Commissioner, I"rudhiana, regarding the latrine of
one Barkhoo, mohalle Iqbal Ganj ;
(b) state whether it is a laet that the case was decided against, the
Committee in a court of law, and the land on whiah the lstrine
of Barkhoo stands, does not belong to the Comrnittee ;
(c) state, if reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, why the Deputy
Oommissioner, I.rudhiana, is pressing the Committee again
and agaiu to take aotion in this oase ?
Thc'Honounblc Dr. Sir Golul Chsnd Narang : (o) The oorrss'
pondence ie very lengthy and copies of them cannot be made without a
very great deal of labour and expense.
(b) Yes.
(c) The Deputy Commispioner advised the Oommittee to take action
for the removal of the latrine as its existenoe wos not oonsidered desirable
point of view. The Committee, howover, desided -by resofrom a sanitory-compty
rlution not to
and the Deputy Commission6r did not addreds the
Committee fnrther.

ETAnRID QUXSTIONS .AND AN8WB8S.
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Benreo Cesr or DseNprr Rer Wrr,lrrr Brr, Lrupunxr Muxrorper,rrr.
*ll!3. Shrineti LclLwati Iain : (O WiU the Honourrtble Minieter
'fsr Locdl Self-Goveihment kindli-state
on whct bosis the Bsrhao caie of
by
'93e D-!r+rat !oi, Welaiti Ram of Phalla Adan, Lrudhiene; was dropped
Deputy CommisBioner, I-rudhiano, although the Exeoutive ^ bffi""i,
lhe
Lrldhilla Muuicipality, brolght this case to his notice oftoielly end domi-

ofroially many times ?
"'
_(il Will he kindly lay the faots of the whole case releting to the Barheo
.of Dhanpot Bai, Waleiti Ram on table ?
ItG ltroorulbls I}r Sir GoLul Chrnd Narang : The matter in.
volved being too petty, it is not in the public interest to go into it.

InnrcerroN or Vrr,r,.r,og M.loense.
*1181 Khan Sfib Chaudhri Riarat Ali: \{ill the
.Bevenus Memben please stat€-

Honourable

'(a) whether the land of village Madarso. tahsil lfazirabad, is irrigateil
by B. D. No. 28000, Vanike Minor;
(b) whether out of 1,000 aoes, only 323 &cres &re included in thc
clwk bandi;
, (c) if so, the number of oorea rctually irrigated during the last 4
years;
whether
.@)
677 acres have been exoleded from this chak-bandi,;
(a) if so, the reason for this exclusion;
(f) whether the zamindars hove been giving various applications to
the canal authorities for the inclusion of this area for the last
2 yeors i

' .

(g) whether the new clmlc-bandi, Bohsme has been prepared,,and,thc
pepers are pending in the Executive Engineer'i office;
(h) if so, the reasons for this delay in arriving at a final decision;,
(i) whether the Government proposes, to remove the grievances of the.

in this respect;
(X) whether the Government is prepared to take any action in the
matter before kharit 1985 ?
Th ltronourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Yes.
zamindars

(b) Out of 1,029 acres,

1930-81
In 1982-88
In 1988-84

828, acres erQ

inoludeil in the clnh-banili.

{c) In

179 ecres.

..

..

201 ocres.
204 acres.

@) 7A6 acres ha,ve been excluded.
(c) Command is very poor, and tlie aiea ie glreody irrigated by wells-

(s)

No.

,

pririi.r i[cffiitivi,"cot ncrr,.'

944'

Christians.

Superintendent
Assistant
Clerks

; 6ru Mencr

Musliqs.

19:lrr"

Sikhs.

3
a
1

Total

1

''

9

8

.,,

Esunt,rsnupNr Snortoxs, InnroerroN Sncnurenr.rr.
*{186. h[r. Muhammad Din Malat : Will the Houourable Member-

for Bevenue pleaso stratei ,
(a) whether it is a fact that there is not a single Muslim superintondent
or a single Muslim assistant, aud that thero are only 2 Muslim
I clerks in all the three Establish'nent Sections oi the Punjab

'

(b)

if

'i
'
Seoretariat i
reply to h,bove be in the affirmative, what Governrpent proposo

Irrigatiot

to do in the matter ?

' TLa Horiourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan i 1o) Yes, but in Revenuo,
Central Recoids ahd Routine Sections Muslims preponderate.
(b) Nothing; as it is not possible to maintain any particular proportion
community-wise in each section of the Seoretariat.
.
'('r,rnxg r* r*r*orr* Snonnr-lnrer.
*4187. Mr. Muhammad Din
MalaL: Will tho Hsnourable Member
(a) *hothcr it is a fact that almost all the senior grade Muslim clerks
, , . in the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat are put os routino jobs.

.
"

all the non-Muslim i""ior grade clerki except-tio-are employod
either as assistants or cashier or list clerks, &c. ;
(b) whether'it is i";';hJi, pr"-"tl"g to the'grades of assistants
such men "are given prefbrenco as have worked as assistants.
-

(e)

if

and,list clerkq-&a;
to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whethor Government propose to take suitable steps as would ensure. the.
liluslim r:lerks gotting equal opportpnities for qualifying,!hom-selves for highor appointments ?

replies

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEn,S.
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(b) No.

ltnwab Muraffar Khlo

,,
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(o) No.

(c) Does not arise.
'l

i--

Cesa Bnercn, fnnrc.lrroN SncnorAf,rar.

- j'4I88. lt{r. Mr{a,'.'nad

Drn MereL: :

.for Revenue please state(c) whether it is a fact that

will tbe Honourabre Member

in the punjab rrrigation
portaut posts of cashier, essistant ca-shier secretariat im-

(b)

if

clerk have been held for long by non_Muslims ""d-;;;i;;;;y
;
repl.y to (a) above be in the aErrlative, the reasons
why
Muslim crerk has ever been detailed to tiie cash Eepartmentno
?

- . th" Honourable Nawab Muzafiar KLan : 1a,1 The post of cashier
which is the onlv important one trasJee" h;tA'b), ;;o"--Iri#ii*
forthe last
10 vears. Previlus fo rhis it Jr* r,.ri[ie M;*iii"l"; g8;';#r.
(b) Does not arise. New
to the rrtgation
Branch see-basis,
"t"*oh
retariat are made on communal-appointments
but postings t" ,i.u
of the
'offioe are b;, selection, aecording to the *"itJrility Bi ;;;;
f,r:r a particurar
post.
MnNrer,s rx Innrclrror.r

Socnnrenrer.

{'4189. Mr.
Mu}qupad Din Mara}
for Eevenup,be pleasd to r*y on ffi-"br..

- -

: w,r

,

the HononmbreMember

; ;il;;;;ilmroity-.,oir",

l,r$:"f*t#j#,iffi

;'J"#:-#?'rff ,,T:'I # ffii,:;n,
. . .Th. Eoneqrrblc Newab M*zrff.r fho'. s The requirud ctotement
is laid on the table.
,
Men,ials dn lrrioalian gecretariut.
r\ame of esta,blislrme:tt.

Numbor.

Muslims.

IIindus.

Sikhe.

..Jr,madars

uksiatant Jamarlar:
Peons

..
.
li
.Bhightieg

.96

:

Mali

'Tindal

. ,:

4rrdbn

.l

t r)

r.

Kholosie

I

:,i.1
; :i :';.: ,lr:i

: l;r - .

,

.
'.,
';',.
4...

NUaiigis

.)

.,6

'.i .i !- j ;...

_ ,+

,
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Bucrsrni.n, Innroenox Socnnrenr.lr.
*4190. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : TVill the Ifonourablo Mem''
ber for Revenue please state(n) whether it is a fact that the Registrar of the Punjab Irrigation,

0)
(

Secretariat is about to rotire from service ;
it is a fact that the only permanent Muslim Superintendent
out, of the 8 Superintendents in the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat is on long leave preparatory. to retirement in Novemtrer,-

vhether

1985

;

it is a fact that 4 Muslim assistants are also retiring in'
the course of the next year;
(d,).whether it is a faot that 3 more Muslim assistants will retire in
(c) whether
1937

'

(e)

:
'

il

;

replies to (a), (b), (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to appoint a Muslim as Registrar on the retire-

of the

preseut incumbent ?
The Htrnourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes..
(d) Two will retire in 1937.
(s) The post of Begistrar is a selection post, and appointment thereto'
is made purely by selection.

ment

,Musl,rns IN Dnpurv.,CouursgroNnn's Orrrcr, Lenonn.
,*4191. Mr. Mubarymad Din Malak : Will the Ilonourable Member
for finanee pl6d,se stats, , .. (a) whether it is a fact that during the last 15 years the posts ot
Superintendent, Head Vernacular Clerk and lfead Treasurl,
Clerk in the Offce of the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, have
been held by non'I4uslims;
(b) whether it is a fact that out of .the 4 special grade posts, i.e.,
Superintendent, Head Yernacular Clerk, Head Treasury Clerk
and Assistant Superintendent, 18 posts of clerks in the grade of
Bs. 75- 5- 125 and 20 posts of clerks in the grade of Bs. 4C-290 in the Offee of the Deputy Ccmmissioner, LaLore, there
are only one Muslim Assistant Superintendent, 2 Muslini
rlerks in the grade of Bs. 75-5-125 and 7 Muslim clerks in
the grade of Rs. 4A-2-90;
(c) whether it is a fact that almost all tbe responsible posts iu tle
offce of the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, &re held b;;
non-Muslims;
to (a), (D) and (c) above be in the affrmative, what steps
(d)
' if replies
Government intend to take for snfeguarding the interests of.
the Muslims ?
Ihc Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) The post of head
vernacular clerk was until June 1928 held by u Muslim. As regards the other
posts the reply is in the affirmative.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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(D) The artswer is in the affirmative exoept that the incumbent of one^
of- the posts in the Bs. 40-90 scale is on deputation to a t"*po"".y post in*
the motor taxation branch at Rs. T6 per ienge* (hss lE
fer cenl. cut),
sinoe July 1982.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

ExppxuruuRn oN Onrorxer, lVonxs.
Rao Bahad,r Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : \Yill the lfo,ourable.

__. .*4ln
Minister for Agrioulture kindly stats(a) the total amorlnt^_of ex_p_enditure on originar works in lgz4-25,lY25-26, 1,926-27, 7927-Zg, and 1g28-29, respectively ;
(b) the total amount of- expenditure on the emoluments (of ail kinrls)
of (r) officors and (to) other establishment in the years referred.
to in (o);
(o) the particulars r_eferred to in (a) and (D) respectively for I9B0-81,.
1931-32, 1932-33 and 19BB-84, respectively ?
The Holourabh Sardar Sir logendra Singh: I regret that the&nover to the question is not ready.

Mucur,l lNo ApprrroNlr, Por,rcp lx Rorrux.
{'4193. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram.: Will the l{onourable.
Member for Finance kindly state(o) the year in which M*ghla is believecl to have committed his first,
murder in the Rohtak district;
(b) the date on which Mughla was hanged ;
(c) the glrergt! of the additional police force employed in the Rohtaki
district in 1981, 1982, lg8t and 1984, resfeclivel.v?
The Honourable Mr. D. f. Boyd : (a) 1982.
(b) the 25th of August 1934.
(c) A statement is laid on the table-

-348
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Stntpm.snt.

Srnnrorro

IH
a

tr

,Period-

@

o
d

@

a

o
o

E

3,;

I

ax
'EJ

@

,,{a) Additiona} police

irnposed
underBection l5 of the Police

l93l

Act.

1932

@

I

O
ri
o

&

o
d

o

e
o

a
o

trr

3

34

6

ro0

2

4

50

I

,

25

3rd January,
l9th Fobruary,

q

25

26th October, 1933
l2th .lurro, ltlil4.

o

25

1S33

1934

.(b) Dxtra

Police

from other

3

3

die-

tricts speciffed below em.
ployed in Rohtak from
1930-34

:

Provincial Additional
Police, Lahore.

3rd

Decomber,1930

to l8th March,

l9th March,

1931, to
2let March. 1901.

''Campbellpur

lst

Armed

Relerve.

Mounted

Police

from

Amritsar.

Mounted Police
Lahore.

22nd Ja,nuary, 1934,

from

23rd January, 1934,
to 3rd June, 1934.

Gurgaon Ist, lleserve

23rd January, 1934,
to l0th June, 1934.

Karnal lst Reserve

6th June, 1934, to

'Ihelum lst lleserre

D

to 3rd June, 1934.

illst Auguet,

I

I

)

,

2.ti

,

25

2

25

1934.

6th June, f034, to
Slst August, 1934.
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Brurssrors eNo SuspnNsroNs.

:{l!}tr lao Bah3i,r chaurlhri

.Membet for Bevgrrue

',Gurgaon, Ilissar, Karnal

t

chhotu Rau : Tlill the Eonourabre
of the districts of Rohtak, clw-

qav.;tatg i" *.p"l,t

*o,l Ambal*--'-'
(a) the shrinkage in the area under present rab,t wop
as compared
with the previous ,vear;
(b) the damage to the last khartJ crop;
(c) the amount of remissions and suspensions
of Governmeut d.ue s
allowed during the current financial ye*r
1ri i"-in, prooio..
as a whole
(i;l).ia rhe disrricts ot tiissar, hont"n, do;g";,
3n$
Karnal and Ambala, respectively?
lte Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l[h"q , (a) As the girdawarr for
*abi,1985 is not yet complete tiis i"tormation
is noi availabre";'
(b) and (c) A statement is laid on the table.
(b)

Statement.

Ilissar

.

Bohtak

...

a total

sown

a total

sowtr

area of 764,490 acres.
806,gg5 aores failed out of a
vated area of 627,200 aores.

Gurgaon
,Kamal
. Ambala

Zg9,460 acres failed out of
area of 1,Eg6,ZZg ecres;
164,14g acres failed out of

totrl aurti,

Area failed was gg per oent. of the aree
matured.

.,

109,664 aores failed and 88l,566 aores
matured.
suspensions
and
remissions
of rand revenue were &s fgilows:-,
'"(o)
Amaunt.

Amount.

suspenilnil,.

(Q Province as a whole
i(,rid)

Ilissar

.

.

Rohtak
Gurgaon

Karnal ..
Ambala

remifred...;

Rs.

Rs.

9,10,000

86,72,000

2,75,000
47,000
4,15,000
17,000
56,000

2,44,000
1,02,000
1,68,000
15,000
99,000

ro por,ros Snnvrcn.
.. :1195, Rao Bahadur c-hauthri cnhotu rtrs
v''r rhe
Ram :' wil
. able Member for
REoRurrrlDNT

Finanoe

ti"tty ,t-i[_--"-'-

u

Honour-

(a) the number of sub.-inspectors aud assistant
sub-inspecbors of
.
police rooruited
by direot appoi"il;; e__i"g lhe hst ten
yea,rs
;

(b) the number oj Eintluq emong the officers
referred to above and the
number of statutory agriiulturistr

n*o"! tn*, ginao, f

o.

350
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A statement is laid on the

table-

Statem,ent.

(a)

.-

Sub-Inspeotors

H

Assistant Sub-Inspectors with effeot from 1st
April, 1928, the date on which this rank was
croated

H'tndus.

166

189

Hindu,
statutory
agriculturi'sts,-

(b) Sub-Inspectors
Assistant, Sub-InsPectors

60

1B

51

22

t

Bruxne Deu Scunlrn'

*4196. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Rarn : \vill the Honourable
IVlember for Revenue kindly state(r) the progress which has been made by the Bhahra Dam scheme
during the last two Years

;

attention of Government has been drawn to tho'
scheme of tube-well irrigation in operation in the united Pro-

(b) whether

the

has appointed or proposes to appoint a special
officer to study the problem of tube-well irrigation in the southeast Punjab;
(d)
Government is prepared to undertake tube.well irrigation
whether
v in Karnal
in order to ielease the Jumna waters for the irrigation
of the dry parts of Hissar and Bohtak ?

ra' *n""tilJr"Lor"rr*.rr,

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o)- Sinae-the discussion
with tne f"aiu" States in November 1932 it, has been the policy of Govern'
Conse'
*u"t to restrict, expenditure peuding decisions on aert-ain points.
ouentlv the only acf,ive work done during the period has been the completion
the honourable member
Ji, r.itio" of tLe surveys. For further information
*3040r and 10702'
question
No'
to
the
answer
is referred to
(b) Yes.
(c) and (d) A special officer was appointed in October last for six months
tor si,iaying' lhe pioblem. An area of 20 square.yriles--in f[e vilinity -of
g"rdurpL,bathaikot, Khasa, etc., has been provisionally.selected and-the
."U*"it'*iiter in this area ig being tested as to its suitability for irrigation
purposes.

In viow of the complicated nature of the problom lhe inv-estigation of
possibility of tube-well iirigation in the south'east distriots and other parts
;i trh, p"rovince must awaiit the rosults in the seleoted area of 20 square
miles montioned above.
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RocnurruuNr or Exrne AggrsreNr Couursstoxnng.
.. i1197. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
-:- :- Will the Eonour.
able Finance \fember kindly stail-(a) ,the number of Extra Assistant commissioners recruited by
direct

appointment since 1920 ;
(D) the number,pf candidates selected from the Ambala, Lahore
andi''
Rawalpindi divisions, respootivel.y, sinoe 1920 ?

(b) Ambala division ?.
Lahore division 20.
Bawalpindi division lE.

'RocrurrMstrr or. Exrne AssrsrA.Nr

.$98.

ConrlrrsgroNnns.

..
\qo Bahqdur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : (d) Wil the Honourable' tr'inance Member be pleased to ptace on the-iaLle Li tn" c";;ii;"lirt
sholirls for 1933-34 and ig3a-Btr, reipectively, the numberuod ou."rli
candrdates sent up for the posts of Extra Assistant Commissioner and tahsiidar from each of the five-divisions who did not belong to the altri.i, ;i:
those divisions ?
- (id) will he be pleased to state the reasons for the trames of the oandidatesreferred-to in (r,) havingleen sent up to the detriment of the original i"n*ti.
tants of the divisions themselves ?
- l[rr. F. H. PucLle (chief.secretary) : Government oonsider it against
the public interest to reveal the recommendations of local om".* ii rooh,
matters.
UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Tnxr Boor Couunrou.

1087. Khan Bahadur Malik zamanMehdi Khan : wil the Honour-

able Minister for Education pleaso state--

(a) hoy many books.purporting to be written, compried or revised
by educational authorities, whether olhcial ^or non_official,
are on the approved rist of the Punjab rext Book commitieel
(D) whether in view of the fact that the offcial position and prestige
of those authorities exercise' a great infruence on thi rr" if
suoh books.i"- schoors, those boors are to
proved list in future ;
".*ri" on tne af-.
(o) whether the Punjab- Telt Book Enquiry committee took this
matter into consideration ; if not, why- not ?
The Huorrable MaIiI sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o) The majority.
oI the bools on the list.
(&) A soheme is being devised to ovoroome this ditroulty.
(o) Yes.
02
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Tnxr Boon Couurtrnn CoNtnecr.
1088. Khan Bahadur Malik zamanMehdiKhan : will the Honourable Minister for Education please state whether the Text Book Committoe
contract will be split into several portions with reference to the languages

of the books, the departments of schools for which the books are prescribed
or their subject mattor and the contract for each portion given to a separate
"and distinct publisher ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A copy of the report and decision of Government will be laid ou the table of the House as
:sooD &8 they are rerdy.

'

Tpxr Boor Couurrrnr.
1089. Khan BahadurMalikZaman MehdiKhan : \Yi[ the Honourable Minister for Education please state(") the number of publishers whose books are on the approved list
of the Punjab Text Book Committee t
(b) the proportion of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs among them;
(c) whether such proportion is in accordance rvith the just claims of
the Muslim community

;

if

not, how the Honourable Minister for Education proposes to
adjust tho rights of the Mussalmans ?
The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Three hundred
and fifty.
(b) Ilintlus 168; Muslims 68; Sikhs 19.
(d)

(c) While approving books for use in schools, the community
{he publisher belongs is not taken into consideration.
(d) Does not arise.

to

which

Tpxr Boor ENeurny Colrurrrnp.
1090. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Will the Ilonourfor Education please state(o) r,vhether or not the Punjab Text Book Enquiry Committee callod
for the proofs of the allegations of bribery made by certain
publishers against the employees of the Punjab Edueation
Department and managers of private schools;
(b) if they were not called upon to prove their allegations, why not .
(c) whether or not the Education Department is prepared to consid.er
the question of eliminating the publications from the approved
list of these publishers who admit having given bri.bes to such
employees ol managers ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No.
(b) Beoause no specifie allegation was made.

'.able Minister

dc) No publisher has admittett this practice.
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Tpxr Boor Exeurny Courrrrnn.

f091. Khan Bahadur.MaliL Zamau Mehdi Khrn : 'Will the'Eonour.(o) whether or 4ot the fert Book Enquiry Committee has ariv€d,
at the oonclusion, that e number of books, which are not on the
approved list, are used by schools;
(b) if the answer is in the afttuative, what methods hsve been recommended for the discontinuance of this practice;
(c) whether any publishing firm has submitted a proposal to the
Enquiry Committee to the effeet that tho Text Book Committee
should adopt the method of affixing its seal to each and alt
approved books and that by charging a fee of I per cent. on
the price of such books for sotting its seaJ, the Committee will
be in a position to derive an income of ono lakh of rupoos per
. annum, a method which will enable the Text Book Committee not only to meet its expenses but also to control all the.
publications in use in schools ?

The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon
(b) Does not arise.

:

(a) No.

(c) Yes.

Tnxr Boor ENeurnv Corararrrnn.
1092. Khan Bahadur Matik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Will

the l{onour--

able Minister for Education please statr(o) rvhether the Text Book Enquiry Committee has recommended the-

selection of only five sets of books on Urdu subjeats from
. pril 1937, the contract for the priuting and sale of all of
\rhich should be given to the highest bidder ;
(b) whether the aeceptance of this recommendation will entail the
closing down of all publishing firms but one ?

.

The Honourable

Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

besides Urdu there are other subjects also.

(a) Yes. But

(b) No.

Trxr

Booxs.

1093. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Will the Honourable Minister for Education please state(a) whether any publishing firm has submitted

to the

Government

and the Education Department estimates of cost of booksr..
which besides appreciably bringing down the price of books,
leave a small margin of profit to publishex;
(D) if so, why the suggestion is not acted upon ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes.
p) Provision is being made for an examin&tion of this question at a.
very early date.

364
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BartrxourrnNr tN lxnusrnrns DnpenrunNt.
,Khan
Bahadur Mdi} zanan lf,ehdi Khan : will the Honour!lp{.
,sble Minister for Local Self'Governmbnt be pleasetl to state(a) whether any employeeg of'the Industries Department have been
retrenahed &s a mea,snre of economy;
(D) if so, (Q the number of such employees by communities;
@il the salary each of such employee was getting ?
Ths Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : The attention of
the honourable member is invitetl to the reply given to Council question
No. r1902t askett by Mr. Muhammad Din Malak, on the 17th November,
1982. A further statement is placed on the table.
rYolume
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GOYEBNMENI'S DEMANDS FOB GBANTS.
Crvrr, Wonrs (Cenrrer,).

rlqg Honourable Sardar sir Jogendra
ture) : f beg to movs-

singh

(l\{inistor for Agrioul--

That a sum not erceeding Rs. 13,46,200 be granted to the Puniab Government (Ministrv
of Agriculture) to defrly_the char-g-es that will come intourse
pry-di f*'tfi
year euding the SIst of March, lg86, in respect of civil works
"f [c,ipitai1.

Mr. President : Motion movedThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 13,46,200 be granted to the Pun iab Government (Ministrv
of Agricllture) to gefra-y_the chargts that wi.ll come in course of pu;
-"r\i io" in!,
year ending the Blst of March, 1986, in respect of Civil S'orks
lCilltal).

P. W. D. Rates.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to moyerThat the total grant be reduced Re.

(South-East Bohtak, non..

l.

Tho object which r have in view in moving this motion is to urgo the
lowering of rates in the Public works Department. This subject his been
ventilated in this House from year to yeai, perhaps, for the last five or six
years,- but the response which has been made by fhe publio works Department has not been satisfactory, nor has any action that has been taken ii tne
province been uniform for various districts.- It is a well-known fact tha"t,
the rates which are allowed by the Public works Department are much
hlsher than the rates whieh are really necessary for thi satisfactory execu.
tion of works. rt is common knowledge that tube wells which privati gentlemen of responsible position have sunk in their own houses hive been- oonstruoted for, r think, 50 or 40 and in some cases even for B0 per cent. of the
egtimates that are generally put forward by the Public Wor-ks Department.
oSgqrs.. one p-artieular instance of this diiparity betweon the exfondituro
.
which is.in-curred by private gentlemen and by the Public Works Delartment
is supplied by the construction of tube welli in public institutiois. This.
question has been discussed on various occasions at, the moetings of the.
X'inance Committee and also on other occasions.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh,l I do not want to,
interrupt the honourable member, but-may r poini out to him that the demand uow before the House refers to capital expenditure on buildings and.
it has nothing to do with tube wells ? r have no objection to his 4i*slgging .
the matter on this demand, but r think he would be antioipating the discus-sion on demand No. 25.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I was just quoting this instance as an illustration. If the subjeet as a whole can bo discussed under"
thrs head it rrill serve no uselul purllose to wait until the other demand, rs
reaehed. _Tbe questiorr whiob req,rires discussion is the sa,nre. I was just
Q.uol,ing the instanee of a tubs rvell. Honourable Miaisters, Honourable
Judges, havo all tubo wells attached to their houses, and the information
that I have gathered m respect of expendi,ture ou theso wolle leads me tolTo urge Ioweriag of

ratos..

,

;
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marked disparity between the amounr,s which are spent
lT**1T:-r1-"
I""y
pople
and the amounts_qpenr by the public works Departuient..
fl{^ry::T
rtlere $ no rea,son why there should be such a large disparity between
the
expenditure inourred rn the two cases. ih;, ;dfi;;;;;,
i"rt""a"
*"
come

that t'enders are called for and. .ooi"".tor* send in their ienders
which
are sometimes BE per cent. Iess than the .ori .rti-"t.a
$ogt*g
Dy the ofiicers of the Publia works Department.
Ttrose tenders are accepted
and ryork is entrusted to the eontracto'rs who offer tenders
of this kind. Now
possible conclusions can be drawn from this st*te of tuiogs. -o;;
:^".Y^*
,' tDat these esbimetes are prepared by the officers concerned. on a v"ery high
scale, very lavish scale, an ;"j;Jifi;;i" Jcale,
and the
is that when
*9.k: haveactually been exeiuted by contractors inferior other
material is used and
yet the work is passed as ' fit ' by the officers concerned.
Neither of these
two conclusions is complimentary to the officers concerned. If the former
right therr-the only inference that can be drawn by an outsider
,tjl,^tli-,:T.js
tnat deliberately oflce-rs leave a much greater margin for the "profit of con1s
tractor'.
This carries its own concrusi&r with it. "I need rrof lr" very explicit on this point. If rnferior material is used and if works are executed
at 85 per cent. less than the estimated cost and yet after the work has been,
executed it is declared as coming up to the
-"rk th. inference. is that the
otcer is in oollusion with the coniraitor and. passes
tne wort as fit ' though
I cannot see any thiid alternative. Ihis boing tf,e
lr^i:
lgt.act!allyso.
case r think it is time that the locar Govdrnment looked into this matter-very
9]gsely' ft is no q1e pying from year to year,;I-a- go-g to examin"e
this question,' &nd allowing ti'ings tdremain"e*u.try *1n'"y-#"".. rt has
been stated onco or twice'that r"ates have beon revised i"
ro*u-ptu.;;. i
do not,deny that they have been revised in some
thi revision
th*;.-B;;
hes not been universal and even the revised rates in most plaaes are higher
than the rates that need-have been paid for the works. eJ tue departilent
spends huge sums year after year it iould be a very gooa tni"g i"
tht interesb
ot eoopomy, in the interest of reducing provincial-expenditirre, that these.
rates should be carefully sc-nltinised. -{ r-esolution has'been tabied by some.
members on the subjecl. when it comes up for discussion then we can disouss the subject at greater length. For purpioses of the presont motion I
shalt,
conttne my remarks to those that I have already made.
aoross is
r^ates

Mr. President: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat the total graot be reduoed by Re.

l,

'

The-Honourable-sardar sir logendra singh (trfinister for Agrioulture) : . fhe honourable mover of th-is -cut, nas atwais taken sroat inteiest in.
the subject of economy, and his efforts in that airectio" hi,ve borne fruit.
Tho reoommendations bt trre Retrenehment commiit.., nil. seoured substential usvin:gs. coping to tho particurar question of rates
-uy i a.rcribe the action whioh we have alr--eady taken ? fhe honourable
member.
-rates
said thet we prornised to examino the
every yea,r, and the resultsof that examination remain unknown and unsat"isrictory. tnir ir not
oorrect. rn 1983 Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Eayai eureshi moved
a motion which was evontually withilr&w:n on my promisingio investigate"

the matter. rn aooordance with this undertati,ig'*eetind ;;
h;fi-i"
praotioally eyery exeoutive division in tho provinooiand thes?meetings were,
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attondod by ropresentatives of the district boards. The rosult was satis'
:faotory as tho ongineers of.the Builttings and Boads branoh, of the tlistrict
,boards andin some casos of thelrrigationBranoh co-operated with onb anothor,
and where rates wero conflicting thoy were brought into line with ono another.
It is impossible to give the rosults in the lump sum percentage figures of re" duction oir every single item which were doalt with. The sohedules of rates
.

of the three buildings and roads oiroles in the provinoe havo been substantially
.revised in aooordanoe with those reduotions, and thefollowingfiguros may be
., of interest relating as they do to throe of the most important items in aons-

the first circlo the rate for oxaavation has been reduced from
Bs. 4-B-0 to Rs. 4, burnt brick in mud from Bs. 25 to Rs. 28, and burnt
brick in lime from Rs. 36 to Bs. 32. In tho seoond ciralo the respectivo re.duotions are from Rs. 8 to Bs. 6, from Rs. 24 to Rs. 21, and from Rs. 34 to
Bs. 30, and in the third circle, from Rs. 5-8-0 to Rs. 5, Rs. 26 to Rs. 22 and
Bs. 36 to Rs. 32. Ihe Chaudhri Sahib himself mentioned that very often
rtenders were lower than the rates flxed in the schedules. ft would interest
him to know that even after this last reduction in the schodules the tenders
rooeived are almost invariably well below the estimates. Thus to quote a
fow examples, the Bar Assooiation room of the Iligh Court which was estimated to cost Rs. 76,000 was completed at an expenditure of Rs. 68,000.
'The additions and alterations to Nurses' homes, Willingdon Hospital, ad-

;truction. In

ministratively approved for Rs. 8,300, actually cost Rs. 6,800. fhe Bhiwani

'water-works, originally estimated at Rs. 5,90,000, actually oost, Rs. 5,04,000,
The I-rudhiana drainage extension, originally estimated at Rs. 3,45,000.
actually cost Rs. 3,05,00. Police Station at Sukheki originally estimated at
Rs. 28,900, cost Rs. 22,500. A police station in tho Gujranwala district, ori,grnally eslimated at Rs. 31,300, is nearing completion at a cost of Rs. 20,100.
As honourable membors will see, the reduotions in rates wore made in con;sultation with the district boards, irrigation engineers and all those who are
concerned in actual construotion. It is impossible to lay down a uniform
rate for the whole of the province. The rates in I-,ahore are likely to be
higher than those in Rohtak. It is not possible to fix a uniform rate which
would gorrern both Lahore and Rohtak. It is therefore necessary to have
:rates for oaoh circle fixed, and even within a circle the rates will differ
. according to the looality where work is being undertaken. I am not prepared
to accept the verdict of the honuorable momber that the work is very
"often done in collusion with the contractors. (Rao Bahadur Chaud'hri,
Ckhotu Ram z Can you suggest a third alternative ?) The third alternat'ive
may be that the work is properly supervised and carried out under vory strict
supervision, and that is the reason why the buildings erected by the Public
Works Department are well built. The buildings carried out under private
', management rarely come up to our standards. Some frionds have told me
i that on the whole, when the total expenditure is taken into account the oost
under private management is not less than what the Public Works Dopartment would have spent. I ailmit there is room for economy and the rates
must depend on the actual cost of labour. Since the prices of produce have
fallen, the cost of labour has also come down. It is, therefore, necessa,ry
that the rates should be revised from timo to time and kept in relation with
tho provailing ratos for labour. Tho determining factor in rates is the price
,
"of .abour at which work can be satisfaotorily carried out. The honourable
.
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-..member referred to the differenoe in the cost of'tubo wells. I had that qpes- tion examined by a aommittee, and I wi{ place tho report of the committee

''before the Houie; comparing the aosts of tube wells in various Cepart- ments. As a resolutiorhas 6een tabletl on this subjeot it is not neodssray
for,me to go into the subject at length now. But I can asslrre Chaudhri
' Sahib that-so far as the department is conoerned it is lhe duty of 41.99'
: giaeer not only to pr'epare iluos, but to see that the estimated oost is within
Ihe market raie anitl wo.k is properly carried out. In the Pqnja! i" 91{
" o&se, oriticism must give place- to-oommendation ; we mus-t ailmit the ilebt
we owe to engineers ln the matter of harnessing the rivers and leatling
their water fiom field to field, spanning the rivers with lne bridges antl
good roads that have been construtted, the tlrainages and other sohemes
it ict, add to the amenities of the provinoe. All these we owe to the
.engineers who have oonceived and carried out these projeats.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhanmad Hayat Qureshi (shahput west,
(ard,u): f riso to support the- cut motion now
before the House. I'must sey elren after hearing the l{onourable Minister
for Agrioulture that the objettions raised by the honourable mover have
not besn replietl to. No dou6t the Public Works Dspertm-rut has construct, ed britlges antl buildings for the convenience of the public, and for that'it
, deserveJ our thanks, bul I cannot help saying that very high rates are allowed
to the ooutraotors for these works, and it is our duty to see that these rates
are cut down to a reasonable levol.
The llonourable Sardar Sir logenilra singh : I wculd. liks the
'honourable member to tell me something about his distriot in this connection.
Khan Baharlur Nawab Muhammarl Hayat Qrroshi : I shell pre.:sently coms to that point, but beforo I do so I woultl liks to put one qulstion
to ttie Ministers and to the Government members, and that is whether any
^of them is prepared to deny that the rates that are allowed to the contrae' tors for the ooastruction of private buildings are always very muoh lower
than those that the Public Works Dapartmont allows to the contraotors
,for public works. I do not think any of them oan dare deny this that the
rates for the private buil,ilings are aiways lower, and, if that is so, I see no
reason why tire Governmen[ should be allowed to aontinue, to squander
public money like this. In the plesence of so many able antl exparienced
. 6ffioers who are not msre laymen we could have reasonably expecbed these
rates to be even less than those which private indivitluals have to pay for
the construction of their buildings having little technioal knowledge about
these things, buttho case is quitl the other way. fhere is a general_ald
.genuine te6ling a,mong the pu6[o that the Governmsnt rates are very high
and., therefore, we want lhat they should be oonsiderably reduoed.
'
In the last budget session of the Counoil I drew the attention of the
.,Government to this very fact, and I am glad to say that my request has-no_t
,altogether fallen on deai ears. I atlmit that these rates have been revised
, at l&st so far as my district is conoerned and they have been lowered. But
I may be permitted to say that there is still room for further lowering them
,dorpn'partioularly when we find that in the'tenders that we are reoeiving
,:lor these works the quotations aro very muoh low or at least lower than ths
Muhammadan, Rural)
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previous gudtations. I do not say that thoso ratos should be unilorm for
all distriots &nd for all looalities. Begaril has to be paid to the different.
conditions of the ilifrerent plboes, and thorefore thero must be some difrorencein rates for the different places. But here I must also say that the difrerenoo
should not be very $reat. ff the Honourable Minister were to take interest
and were to pay spooial attention to this matter I do not seo any ro&Borr
why the expenditure on the public works oannot be brought down to the level
we desire. I hope that he will pay due regard to the wishes of the House

in this matter and will try to bring down these rates for public works.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar eity, Muhammadan, Urban):

I

can appreciate the speech of the Honourable Minister who has just'spoken,
Naturally overy member of the Government wants to defend his own department. It may be that sometimes a Minister has to speak with his tongue
in his cheek, well knowing in his heart of heart that the position is well nigh
indefensible. I ask the Honourable Minister who has just spoken whether
he would entrust his own building to the Public Works Department, would
any other member of the Government, would Mr. Boyd himself, who is
not likely to construct a,house in this country, like to entrust his house in
the hauds of the Public Works Department officials ? My friend the Honour-..
able Revenue Member who is scratching his head now erren would not like
his house to be constructed by these people. Nobody in fact in the Government benches would have their houses constructed at the rates at which
thoy are building their departmental buildings. The simple reason is that
the Public Works Department rates are too high. Government officials
being officials are not personall; interested in the pros and cons of the things
and they take what comes to them from below and they say ditto to it.
We in whose hands fortunately or unfortunately for the people of this province the power of granting money lies, should not allow this great lot of
money to be distributed to people who do not deserve. Every Government
member has told me individually and privately that the rates of the Government are really high, but when we come here people sing different tunes
altogether. They say that there are different' rates in Jhelum, Moga, Hissar,
eto. But rates cannot be so different as they really are. What we want
is rook bottom rates. fo give an example, in the Municipality of Amritsar'
we have reduoed rates so as to fix them 15 per cent. less than Government
rates, &nd we ask for tenders which we always get about 40 per cent. below
the rates. Ihis shows how high the rates of Govornment are. fhey are
exactly double the rates that we pay in the municipality. Amritsar lllunicipality may not be nieely managed. But oven if you give them oement or
gold to be usod the contractors will use the same mud everywhere, whether
it is Public Works Department building or a municipal building. There is
no re&son why when a person accepts to use cement that he should be allowed
to use anything else than cement. A security should be demauded from
every contractor, and if he does not work satisfactorily using the prescribed .
material, he should be fined, his name should be removed from the list of'
approved contractors. In short, wo all know that the rates of Government
are too high. In fact everyone knows that there is a sort of loot going on
in the Publio Works Departrient. No other word can be used to expressthe situation. I ilo nof say this in a spirit of irresponsibility. I,
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I say that the rates of the Government.
are foo high. Higher offioers agree to them simply beseuse they do want
to help contractors. I do not say that they are dishonest, but simply as a
.baksheeslt,. I do not attribute any motives of dishonesty or corruption,
but the fact remains that these rates are kept very high. Ask any ordinary
, contractor to build an ordinary bungalow and s-ee what rates he chargeq
, and then it will be seen that the rates of Government are too high. I re, quest the Government and the Chief Engineer to see to the reduction of
:these rates. They generally say that there is no money for the department.
I assure them that if they reduce these rates they will be able to build more
.civil works in the Punjab with the same amount that they areusingnow.
;a-days. Lakhs of rupees have been wasted on buidlings whereas nationbuilding has been stopped. We allow this loot to go on simply because
-we have not the courage to say these things to Government. No doubt some
of our friends will be angry with me for criticising the Government, but is
-it
not our business to criticise the Government ? Our duty lies in being
,.critics offering criticism honostly and without any exaggeration and withoul
.attributing motives. We take the oath when we come to the Council that
wo will perform our duty honestly and to the best of our ability. fhe time
-hag come when
these rates should be revised. We talk of the poverty of
;the agriculturists and the poverty of the urban people. '[Vith all ihe money
thoy earn and all the taxes that they pay spent in wrong channels, there ii
no'wonder that there is 1rcverty. fhese rates in the Punjab are causing
"a great scantlal. Management of the municipalities may be bad, but the
'menagoment of the Publia Works Department is also not good. I do not
blame any officer, but what I say is that there is a great laxity. Take the
Hydro-Electric Department. fhey have invested 7! crores on it. Now
I think at, least 4 crores have been wasted through laxity of control. If
there is corruption punish the people at fault, if there is iaxity remove it.
In any case rates must be reduced by 40 per cent. Mr. Ogilvie will then
not have to scratch his head for many months to find a few thousands.
He will bo able to come to this House with 50 lakhs as balance in his
favour. f asked him one thousand for games, and he had to scratch his
head for he could not find the money. f assure him that if the Publie
Works Department rates are ,educed, he will have enough money for
,everything and even for industries.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Ask moneJr for industries and
you will get it.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Thank you very much. So, after all
the gods are bending their kneesl I am vLry glad and I am very proud
that_after ten years of hard labour, r have been alle to extract these-h6peful
y-ords. from my friend that we should ask for more money for industries.
That is something good indeed. I am glad that all hope is not lost, and if
"Sir
{ogendra Singh says
- that he will do--his best then i will ask my friend
to withdraw this cut. ff, on the other hand, it is the object of Government
to play with us, say, at a game of ping-pong, saying this happened and that
nappened, that.does not carry us very far. I assure honourable members
" on Government henches, jokei apart, ihat we a,re very earnest, vety serious
, iu this matter. Wo want the expenriiture to oome io*. Somelime ago
-\re gavethe HonourableMinister for Education a grant, of Rs. 4lakhs tor
:6m prepared to staud by every word
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lhe tank near Murree,

hap,uened is a, nice
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a t'ater-tank for the supply of water. What
.{fter the tank rvas built, a lot of Hindls went

story.

lot of Mussalmans went there. The Hindus said that there was a13
of Ktishua inside the tank ; the Mussalmans said that the- place

there, a

image

was sanctified by a Pir. Thero is a big spring there, and people used to go
and wash there with all reverenc.e as if in the presenc_e of 9ga. The tank
has becomo a centre of attraction. (Honourable Llalik S'ir Firoz lfir,an
Noon: It is all bazaar gossip). I accept the bazaar gossip which comes
from the Honourable Minister. (Honourable Mahlt Sir Ftroz Khan I'{oon:
I have visited the spot.) I am only stating a bazaar gossip, hut it can

applied to the building progmmme of Government. In the
meanti-e the-leakage of water became 6;reater, and the volume of water
in the tank less and Iess till the Honourable Minister was obliged to aBk thesanitary Board for more money, for it was found that instead of us_utg
a certain quantity of cement in tho construction, they used only half tltt
quantity of cement, so that the building crumbled gradually. (Honourable"
ilakk Sir Firoz l(h,an Noon: The honourable member is going off the
rails. The tank of Dungagali is a steel tank, one of the biggest steel tanks
in the whole of Asia) I am speaking of Dungagali, not Ghora Gali; or
rather the tank near Mount Murree, I do not know what name you call it
by. I wonder, if the Honourable Minister has such a very short memory
n6w tre carries on his business. A sum of two lakhs of rupees was granted
by the Sanitary Board. It was constructed by the Militar;' Department
ooty three years back. If the Honourablo Minister's memory fails I am
not,espotsible for that. The Honourable Minister can see his papers and
verify facts. Instead of using cent. per cent. cement in the construction
thev- used 50 per cent. The result was that water could not, stand there,
and all the waier flowed out from the sides Consequently they had to
spend thousands and thousands of rupees. There was erosion on the rvalls,
and they had to press cement through the pores. The engineer, even after
this was found out, would not be prosecuted for Government said t'hat,
that officer had in the meantime retired. I was a member of the Sanitary
Board and I remember rvord for word of the explanation of Governrnent.
Government said that as the officer had retired there was no purpose served
by prosecuting him. (Honourable Malik, Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is
a-fairy tale.) I am lucky there is no devil in this fairy tale.. The devil
is nin'e thousand miles away from here. If the Honourable Minister looks
up his files he will see that this is not a tale. Be that as it may, my object
is there is a real demand for lowering the rates. I will come to tenders later
when my motion in regard to it comes up. I do insist now that unless
Government is ready to lower the rates by 30 to 40 per cent. I shall request
my honourable friend to press the cut motion.
easily

be

Sardar Sampuran Sir.sl, (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural): Everybody
in this world wants to get rich very soon, and we know that in our province
there are two elasses who get rich very soon. One is the Publio Works
Department contractor and the other is the engineer. We know that all
the richest people in Delhi and in the Punjab-I have no knowledge of other
provinces-are the contractors and engineers. What is the conclusion
lhat we can draw from this ? Between these two professions is divided a .

'
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great portion of the money which we invest in public works; That is the
only conclusion which we are forced to draw. There are Government ser-vants, there are lawyers, there are agriculturists, there are all kinds of
professions ; but none gets rich so soon as the Public Works DepartTent'
oontractors and engineers. The colossal richness and wealth of LalE,
Sunder Dass of Dinga is well-kno,vn t,r al[. He was a pontractor of the
Military Departmeni whefb bigger loots aie allowed. ' I knciw a friend who
was also a contractor in Quetta (Baluchistan). He worked only for
two years and earued lakhs. To earn these lakhs he must have given
lakhs-to 6ngineers as well. That entire gum must have gone out of the'

Mr. President

: Will the honourable

ren:ark sto the Punjab

member pl:ase confine his'

?

Sardar sampuran Sinsh : I am only giving instances. The excuse'
may be put forward that Government, works cannot be so very carefully
looked after as private rvorks, but that does not mcan that thore is no
scope for improvement. I do not hnow much about the rates of the Fublie
Works Depdttment, but I know that there is much room fbr economy.
Lrast year I built two houses and for masonry work I paid Rs. 2-6-0 per 100'
oubic feet, pucca bricks but with mud plaster, bricks not included of courso.,
But nowhere either in the Irrigation or in the Roads and Buildings Branoh
of the Prrblic Work! Department will there be rates less than double that.
This speaks for itself. From the instances I have given, I am definitely
of the opinion that there is a great scope for improvement in that direction.
It should be the aim of the Honourable Minister,not to be contented with
what has been done so far; he should rather feel that there is still groat
scope, antl with greater energy he should be able to save a lot of Government
funds.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

(IVlinister for'
Iruckily I have been able to make enquiries, and I can enlighten
my honourable . friend opposite about' certain facts which he was unable
to recollect fully. The Superintending Engineer, Public Health, informs me
that in Murree we have built no cement tank at all. (Mr. Manohar Lal:
There is a tank ; I havo been there). I thought Mr. Manohar I-,lal was"
a very patient gentleman. If he allows me to proceed he will know the
position. InMurioo on tho Kashmir ltill there are tanhs in existence whioh
have been there for many years in the past. The additional water-supply
oomes from Dungagali which is 16 miles away from Murree, and there wo
have put up e steel tank where water is stored, and in the months of April
and May when there is shortago of water, that water is poured into the old
tonks at Murree and it is distributed from those tanks throughout Mureel
by mmns of tho old pipe system. But what the honourable member may
be thinking of ig a tank oalled Panah Pandu tank. That tank is insidsMurree, and there are oo springs there. It was built by the Military Department. It was handed over by the mili{s1y authorities to the municipality
in the year 1981. When we took it over from the milif'a,1y authorities.
tictain ordinory repairs had to be carriod out costing us to the extent of'
Bs. 2,000 or Bs. 3,000. Even now that tank costs Bs. 2,000 or Bs. 8,000
a ye&r for its annual repairs. Ihe honourable momber felt that we hadEducation)

:
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2 lakhs, and that the rvhole wall went down and we brought
"engines to press the rralls together. perhaps he will now realize that all
,facts have not remained fresh in his memory^. I can assure the honourable
:member that the department of public lreaith have wasted .ro *oo"y.
_ Shailh Muhammad Sadiq.3- I never brought a charge on the
Public H""-lth Department. r siia it rvas the trfili"tary Depaitment rvhich
"constructed it.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I am not her6
to clefend the Military Department. As iong ,.-Tn" public rlealth Department is cleared of blame I am very grateful to the honourable member.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (East and west central rowns, Muhammadan, q1ua1)
lurclu): I rvill not malie lengthy remarks. r- .wilr content
myself with giving one.exampre which cameio i"y rrnowledge cloring
ihe
.course of a visit to a jail. on seeing a constru-ction work-in
the j-ail I
happened to make a few enquiries aborit it. rn answer the
superintendent
.of.-th9^jail told me that eslimates for the construetion of that
work were
' called for from the Public works Department but those estimates
were verv
,liberal and consequently the jail authorities decided to jJ it-""";;";;;'d
themselves for in that way the cost of construction was .ip.ciea
to be far
less than the cost estiTated- by ilie public 'works n"pJri*."t.
r was
told by the same superintendeni that he spent on that i,ork a sum which
was only one-third of the estimated cost of- the public Works Department.
rf a department under the control of the Honourable Fi*".. Member
prefers to undertahe construction rvorli independentlv of the Fublic
Works
Department ancl thinks that the estimates of the pubiic worhs o"part*eni
are too high and generous, then try to imagine from it ho.rv low
tile public
opinion must be regarcing the woiriing of Itris department. rt , al,pr*ment of the Government
get a work constructLd by spending one-third
of the amount estimated-ca-n
by-the public works o"p*tri""i--then in all
probability the cost will be still lower if it were to be uidertaken by ; p"t
;;
person. There is no doubt about all that the Honourable Minister has
,stated in regard to the achievements of the pubric wortr bepart-eoi.
No doubt the Public works Department.is responsible for constructing
canals, buildings- and many othei works like dails, etc. ihey hare
ak6
constructed works in order to change the courses of the rivers. These
-department
are
mighty achievements of the
and no one denies credit
-theto the- department for these. But it is a fact that this aeparlment has
been
spending.money and.is stiil spending it most extravagantly. There
is no
reason
1hy , check should lo_t !u im"posed upon its
f have
cited_only one example and
r thinklt is more than""irr"rgurrr".
sufficient to convinco
the Honourable Minister. I request the Honourabre Minister to consid.er
rspent Bs.

this matter and to reduce the ratels of the public works

D"prri*."t.

. S*i3r- Arian Sinsh (Ho.shiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : I
do not think there is any use minoing- matters. Th"e Honourable Minister
for Agriculture has himself admitted tf,at the prices have fair"", tnrt bbour
is cleaper than what it used to be, and thelrefore there is aLsotutery no
justification for the ratel aontinuin-g.a_t what they were
fixed yea,rs Bgo.
fhere are not only the instances w[ich have beeir cited by my honourable

frientt regarding the Jail Departmont, but if I am riglt, I think there are other:
departments of Government, for instance the Polioe, whioh when it has

go[ to carry on some work it does it itself without the direction or
Jupervision of the Public Works Departmont, the reason bein-g- that if the
wo-rk were to be done by the Publio works Department it woulil cost muc!
more and out of all proportion to the expenditure according to the estimates.
of such departments. So far &s the Honourable Minister's. statement
regarding the efficioncy 9f_ t-he depa-rtlent is conaernod
B r. u.
we are one with him, and tr do not, think any particular
officer or any particular branoh is involved. All that we -are -asking
Governmenf iJ tnat a strong case has been made out for the lowering of
rates and that is exactly what this out motion amounts to, and thorefore
with these few words I support the cut motion.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhamm&ilan, Iiural) (Urd,u): There is no doubt about, it that if the rates of the
Public works Department, aro lowered a good deal of money aan be savodBut there is one difficulty about it and it is that if you impose somo restriction on the freedom of the department in this respect they would have
other method. I am reminded of a short story in this
their way by
- some
A porson who used to deal in ghee always dishonestly, weighod
connecti-on.
it to his advantage whenever he purchased it from the women of the villages.
IIe used his own weights which were false. The women somehow or othor
came to know about it and one of thom whon ho oame to purchase thee
from her, gave him her own weights. But again he dislonestly got more
than was proper for him to take and then sarcastically told her " no doubt.
you have iupptiea me with your own weights, but how are Yqu .going to
get me woigf honestly, for the scales are in my harqds." Similarly -we
dannot, impose any check on the dishonest activities of this dopartment unless
we devote- serious attention to its proper administration. Engineers and
doctors amass wealth most dishonestly. If a doctor says that' tloe arrn
of a person has been broken aII wilt take it for granted-that the arm has been
brok-en and on his certificate even the High Court will send the man who is
acoused for that grievous hurt to prison for three or fpur years. No one
would care to find out the facts foi himself. Even if the arm is not really
broken, the opinion of tho doctor will carry weight and even the lligh courb
will not doubl the truth of the doctor's statoment. Similarly, if an engineer
says that a certain room is in a dangerous condition and that it m_ay fall at
*or.t.rt all *-ill believe him even if the room is quite sate aud in good
"ny
conditior. The engineers in this way get the sanction of the Government.
to carry on repairs of works which are in good condition. In the same
way someti*"^r th"y condemn engines as old and unworkable. The
cosls of the engines go up to lakhs but the engineers in order to get their
commissions from tlie minufaaturers must condemn them and make the'
GoVernment, spend money on new engines. In such circumstanoes the
reduction in rales will not LeIp. The Government should control this depart*
ment very vigilently, antl iis administration should be improved. Tho
engines *nirn- are Lsed by private persons never beoome unworkable
aft"er rendoring service for a v-ery small period like the ongines of the Publio
Works Deparihent. fhe houies in which we live are quite in good oo:r;
dition alttiough they were buitt by our grandfathers and in some aases by
D
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our great, grandfathers. f lthough the money comes from the pockets of
zamindars and others, and the Governmeut does not care a bit-as to how
it is spent,,-still it is their duty to_ see that, it, is wisely and usefullv spent.
They should spend it as if they have to spend it out of rheir own pockets.
They should spend it, rrery economically as if they spend their own monev.

Mr. D. Macfariane (Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads) : After
the serious indiotments which have been levelled at the head of the public
Works Department, by several speakers I welcome very much the modest,
tone used by Sardar Arjan Singh. He said that this was obviously a case
where there was room for improvement and on that we are all agreed.
There is no doubt that prices are dropping and as prices drop it neoessitates
the constant, re-examination of our rates. I think I can give the House the
a,ssur&nce that Government will do so as they have done so in the past.
fhey will continue to re-examine them. It is very disappointing inileed
that the result of that debate which took place two years ago has not met
with the appreciation which I had hoped. As the Honourable llinister
for Agriculture pointed out the case was raised in the House two years
ago and a definite assur&nce was given to the llouse that we would go into
the matter thoroughly and have a series of meetings throughout the whole
of the province in whiah we would invite the co-operation of district board
ongineers and the Irrigation Department and that was done, and we are
doing that again from time to time as conditions alter. It is difficult to
eee what else oan be done. It is all very well to talk scathingly and shall
I say, hazily, and to use the words " Ioot " and " corruption " and words
of that sort. I can say honestly that if any member in this House will
draw my personal attention to any case of loot or_corruption with sufficiently
detailed facts to enable me to take proceedings there is no one who will be
more happy than myself.

It"is also easy to talk about the fact that contractors and engineers
are notoriously wealthy. _ I think that_ remark might be made about any
particular profession in which a man has reached a high altitude. I;
fact one might make the s&me remark about a "soap king" or an " oil king "
or any other form of commercial maguate. I have no doubt that there
are lots of people not, orrly in other parts of India, but also in the Punjab
itself who have made fabulous profits.
The discussions that we have heard about tanks, etc., were interesting
but somewhat beside the point'. llhe fact remains that I do u ant to assure
the House that we are alive to the position. We took very great care last
year to hold the meeting to which I have referred and to invite the cooperation of everybody concerned, and we propose to continue to do so
in the future.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cu'm-Lridhiana, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urdu): The Chief Engineer has admitted practically all the
objections that have been raised by honourable members who have spoken
on this cut. But he has said that it is all very easy to say that corruption
is rampant in a particular Government depar-tment. But if he had studiea
the reports of several enquiry committees that have been appointed from
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tipo. t_o time by this Counoil he would have known it that not only nonofficial members had complained of corruption but their official oolieagues
had also joined them in protesting against corruption in all department-s of
Government. If the Government had drawn the chief Engiieerls attention-.to-the report of the committee that sat to inquire into fue'corruption
in the Police l)epartment he would have known that the committee^ had
written pages after pages doploring the sad practice of corruption in all
departments under the control of the Government. The committee while
.admitting that there was corruption in all departments espeoially mentioned
the department under the oontrol of my honourable friendthe cliiet Engineer
as an unfortunate hotbed of the evil. Now, can the opinion of thiJcommittee app_ointed by the Government itself be ignored with anv show of
reason ? The real cause of all this is that no section of the Government
officers fully foels its rasponsibility. I do not deny that the chief Engineer
is against comrption but what has he done to eiadicate the evil ? sinilarly, it was the duty of the Honourable Finance Member to take effeotive
steps to cheok the evil'of oorruption in the Police Department whioh is
under his control. Ire ought to have thought over the finding of the
Elgrliry committee and written to the headJ of various depariments in
whioh corruption u'as stated to be rampant.

: There is no doubt that the discussion has gone
- beyond
-Iltlr. President
far
the amendment now before the House. But that is no re-ason
why it should go farther. what is under disoussion is the lowering of
rates and not corruption.
Chaudhri Afzd Haq r That is quite so. But corruption is the
natural result of having high rates. unless we refer to thdse things we
cannot draw attention to the prevalenoe of high rates. r want to submit
only so mugh: after all what does the Government mean by the word
" economy "? What I moan by it is that an all-round curtailment in expenditure should be made. saving should be mado wherever it may be
possible.. one.thing deserves special attention in this connection. corruption in the Police Department is knowu all over the world although eveiy
'other department is as corrupt as the Police Department. The r"aroi, is that
the policewalas accept illegal gratifications and let go the accused. The
other party raises a hue and cry. so there is a chance of their bad deeds
coming to light. other departments do not suffer from this disadvantage.
The Honourable.Sardar Sir
Sinsh : Is that the finding
of the committee or the opinion of!os9pd1a
individual members ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : This was the evidence given
-the before the
committee and the committee was of the
eviclenco put
_opinion that
before them.was q-uite reliable. Just as.I pointed orlt in the beginn'ing
of.my speech-the learned chief Engineer has admitted all the obj"ectioni
rSise{ uy.!1" honourable members as correct. He, however, has piomised
that he will take action if his attention is invited to specific ,m.r u? corruption. But does he want proof of the existence of corruption ? rs tte
report of the committee appointed by the Government n6t sufficient to
convince him ? The fact of the matter is that if there is a will to stop
'corruption a thousand and one ways of putting a stop to

it may be found',
oZ
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ft there were no proofs forthooming.
needful in this respect.

I
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hope the Chief Engineer

will do the

Mr. E. Mayadas (Non-offioial, nominated) : This- discussion is in connection with th6 lowering of rates. A great deal has been said during this
discussiou which need not have been said. The frrst thing is to have as large
a number of contractors on our Iist as possible. My impression is that
generally a good number of contractors, who wish to come in, are not able
[o comqin. The second thing is that when any work is given out on contract
teuder forms should be sold as a chgck for keeping out bogus contractorsI also suggest that these tender forms should not be priced too low. Again
when a contractor comeB forward with his offer and deposits earnest money'
his tender should not be rejected simply because he is a ne$'man even though
his rates may be lower, nor tho tender ol another aocepted even though his.
he is a more experienoed
rates may
-Itbb higner for the simple reason that
rnay.not
be able to fulfil the
new
contractor
the
that
is possible
person.
lerms of the contract in which case he will forfeit his earnest money. This
forfeiting of earnest mone)'will act as a sufrcient deterrent against, people
tendering contracts light-heartedly. They will thus be induced to be more
careful in making their quotations. I think this tender system is safe, both
from the point of view of the Government, as also of the people' I do not
think thaf insisting on the lower rates is so good as to insist that every work
should be given by tender.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, MuharnRural): Honourable members have spoken sufficiently on the subject
and there are'only one or two points for me to touch upon. One thing that
I wish to urge on the Government is that it should be patient whenever'
anything is said against it, by honourable members in this House, and should
nol be touchy, because we are as much the custodians of the interests of the
public as the Government itself. We, the elected representatives of the
feonle &re here, because Govornment members are not generally in so close a
tooin *itt, the people as we are and that is why we have often to place before'
the Government the popular point of view on every question that comes up.
for consideration in this Council.
madan,

It is an open seoret that, the rates of the Public Works Department are'
very high and if that were not so, there is no reason why contractors should
offer rates below the standard rates. It may be said that the Public Works
Department accepts the tenders of only experienced contractors who are'
reliable. But there is the guarantee of earnest money in the case of those
contractors who may not be considered reliable. If any contractor does
inferior work there is the fear in him that his earnest money will be
forfeited. I think that is a sufficient check against unreliable or dishonest
coritr*"tors. There is no denying the fact that ttre rates are too high, forin the course of my own official career I have seen several Governmeut departmeuts executing their minor works, not major works, without the help of

the Public works Department. what is the reasou for this ? The reason
is to be found in the fact that they can got these works executed at much
cheaper rates. If the extra mouey that is_ provijled in these higher rates
goe. io the Government we will not mind that. But as a metter of fact it.
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goes into the pookets of contractors and there is, therefore, no reason-why
has been
[teater care stiould not be exercised in the matter of these rates. It
Eugin:"-t
the
Chief
and
tl*..tn:y
{ointed out by the llonourable Minister
Lave several Jub-committees to go through these rates. I think it will be
in the interests of public -oo"y-it along with these teohnioal officers who
indivitluals-also so that
constitute the com;ittees they to-opt some private
-ot
of these private
advice
ttre
adiantage
[he
these committees may have
people.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
-madan, Bural) : I rise to offer one or two suggestions in connection with
this question before the House. It is a notorious fact that whenever any
contract for any building is given it is generally given to the same one or two
tontractors. It rvoultl ieem that these one or two contractors have got a
monopoly of all these contracts. If it were not the case that the rates of the
Public Works Department were very high, why is it that the same contractors
get all the contralts ? It is a fact that the subordinates of the department
.charge a certain percentage of the whole amount that the contractor gets
.out of the contract. V"ry often the bilIs of contractors are not paid whaa
.a particular officer is not present. IVhat does this show ? It only goes to
prove that the contractor has to pay to the particular officer before he gets
payment for his bills.
lilr. D. Macfarlane : I rise to a point of order. The honourable
member makes an accusation which is of a general nature. Do you not
think that it is wrong for him to do so if he is unable to give actual clapter

? If he can quote chapter and verse I shall be only too glad to
make investigations.
Mr. President : Can the honourable member quote specific instances
'in support of his remarks ?
chaudhri Atlah Dad trGan : If the department will give me a list of
.contractors to whom it has given out contracts, I can show that during the
period of last ten years the same person has been given contraots over and
.over again. It is a notorious faot.
l[r. President : Mr. Macfarlane wants something else.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I am not going to make a speech on
the lines he suggests. It is my right, to speek in my own way and I oannot
be dictated to in this matter. I protest against this sort of dictation from
.an honourable member of this llouse.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar ; I rise to a point of order. trVould you
.allow specific instances to be mentioned on the floor of the llouse and disoussed by honourable members ?
Il[r. D. Macfarlane : I am sorry I have been misunderstood.
I did not want the honourable member to give n&mes on the floor of the
Ilouse. I only asked the honourable member whether he can give chapter
:&nd verse

if he could I should be glad.
chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: I am not suggesting that an enquiry
should be stsrted on the question of corruption. I am only developing
this point to show that tho higher rates a,re oharged for certain particular
pur1)ose. One instanoe was given by Maulvi Mazhar Ali anil another by

.and verse and
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
Sardar sampuran sing[ in which they said that certain work was got donely,.t.ri"3t" arrangement at m*ch lower cost than that estimatei by the
Public Works Department.
Mr. Preeident : That is repetition.

- Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 I am only developing my argument
from these instances. Last year also we urged ihe towerin! of rates. But
not a single effort seems to have been made 6y the departmJnt to follow the
advice of the council. This year also the council 6ffers the same advice.
and r hope at _least this tiTe the department will show some respect for the
wishes of the council. r do not suggest that an enquiry should- be started
about the corruption prevailing in the department i, it e matter of these.
contracts. That is not_my purpose at all. - If I had brought in the question
of corruption it was only.to show that the rates are so hi[rr tnat thel,- allow
of corruption being practised. when a work can be done by a private
agency at a lower cost, there is no.justffication for the publii works Department to maintain higher rates.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : Can the honourable.
of any private agency with

member _quote.-a_ny ratesLo compare the rates
that of the Buildings and Roads Branch ?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Does the Honourable Minister contend
that the rates of the Public Works Department are not higher than those of
private agenoies ? Can he quote an instance in which these rates are lower
than_the rates-charged for the same work executed privately ? I may inform
the Honourable Minister that the same work which-is e*ec,rted by thL public
works Dep-artment at a certain cost can be exeeuted by a privatL individuat
at one-third that cost. what more proof does he want 1o show that the
rates of the Public works Department are higher ? I think the department
should make an earnest effort to lower their rates. with these-words r
support the motion before the House.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

: I may make it quite clear

that.th_e object of this motion rvas not to condemn either the chiei Engineer
or his department ; nor was it my intention to throw mud on any particurar
individu-al. I proceeded on the assumption that there uru grrr"rui
"'omplaints
am-ong the public with regard to the working of the Public works Depaitment

and particularly'with regard to these rates. I had no other aspect of the
activities of the Public Works Department in view r,vhen r tabled this motion.
This motion is confined in words and in intention to the question of rates only.
I do not think the Honourable Minister for Agriculture or the chief Engineer
can deny that there are complaints in this respect ; and I do not think unless
the Ironourable Minister really spoke with his tongue in his cheek, that he
can deny that there is a good deal of justification for these complaints.
Having made this point clear, I would also like to say a fev'words with
Iggard- to the interruptions of which official members should be least guilt;,.
Now there was an interruption attempted by the chief Engineer that chaudhri
Allah Dad Khan was making certain accusations and that he ought to.
quote chapter 1nd verse in support of these accusations. That interruption
was hardly called for. The honourable member for Ambala was *aking"
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a spoeoh on the floor of this Houss and oould not be expectod to quote ohapter
and verse with regard to the existence of comrption

The Hmourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd : I think the Chief Engineer rose
to a point of order and it is a matter for the Chair to tleal with and not for'
any private member.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram:

The Chair has refused to

gwe eny ruling on that point and, therefore, I hive a right to suggest that the
intemrption was uncalled for, unnecessary and unjustified.

fte Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Once more on a point of order,
f would like to draw the attention of the Chair to the rule on the subjeot

of points of order. The Chair knows perfectly well, but I am not sure, that
all private members do, paragraph 69 (2) of the Manual which says that any
member may at any time submit a point of order for the decision of the
President, but in doing so shall confine himself to stating the point. IIo
should not argue.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu h.So I would proceed with my speech.

here.

, I do not see a,ny point of order

Mr. President : What I u:rderstood the Chief Engineer to say was
that a general attack against a department of Government was not fair
unless the gentleman attacking the department was prepared to give
specific instances

of

corruption.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : What I was submitting was
that when a member is making a speech and making reference to corruption--though I do not personally think it is fair that one should be either
general or universal in his condemnation-he begins by being general and if he
is challenged to quote instances it becomes very difficult for him. There

in asking a member to quote chapter and verse .
Mr. President : It is the right of any member to ask for information

is no

It

sense

is open to the other member to give the information or not.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Then I have finished with
the Chief Engineer. With regard to the interruption which was attempted
by the Honourable Minister for Agriculture, I would make a few observations.
He asked, " fs the honourable member prepared to quote particular rates
with regard to particular circles and then say that those rates are too high ? "
My answer is that an honourable member is not expected to carry in hie
pocket a memorandum containing rates for various circles or to have them
at his finger's ends. Is the Ilonourable Minister prepared to quote from
memory any rates with regard to any circle ? I challenge him to do it ?
I am sure that he will fail miserably. Therefore he should not indulge in ths
practice of twitting and taunting non-official members. Government members particularly ought to be more patient even than non-official members.

If

it.

Shfih Abdul Ghani :

Otherwise this will become a mourning House.
it is open to him to meet it or to ignore
Why should you geg members ?

a question is put to the speaker,
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Rao Bahadur Chaudbri Chhotu Ram : That is not a point, of order'
The honourable member will please refrain from these interruptions. I
do not propose to adopt his code for myself.
The Honourable Minister was pleased to say that meetings had been held

to which members of district boards as representatives of the public had
been invited. It is very difficult to say in how many places meetings were
held and what kind of representatives of the public fiad been inviied. I
am aware only of my own district where it rvas the district engineer who was
invited and no non-official representative of the district board was present
at the meeting held. That may have been only a solitary case in which a
member from a district board did not attend. At other places members of
.district boards may have attended for all I know. But that was not the
guestion. The reply made by the Honourable Minister fails to satisfy any.
one. It did not disclose any facts upon which one co,rld say that his explana.
tion was sound. He made a reference to certain specific rates where he said
there was a substantial lowering. But he did nol give a,ny years to which
they related. He said from Rs. 36 rates were lo'wered to Rs. 32, from Rs. 23
to Rs. 21, from Rs. 8 to Rs. 6, from Rs. 4-8-0 to Rs. 4. In the first place
except in one case where the rates were lowered from Rs. 8 to R,s. 6, the
lowering of rates in other instances cannot be said to be substantial or in
accordance with the conditions actually prevailing in the province. Again he
,did not give any details to show what years he was comparing, whether this
rate of Rs. 36 was prevailing in 1925 or in 1932, whether this lowering by
Rs. 4 took place in 1932 or in 1930. Unless the years of the higher rates and
the years of lower rates are mentioned, nobody whould be able to understand
what exactly the llonourable Minister intended to convey and whether this
lowering can be regarded as sufficient under the circumstances. Again, he
read from a written memorandum that rates were certainl.v in conflict with
each other in various places, but that they were brought into line with one
another. What does this bringing into line with one anothe.r mean ? Does
it involve going up or coming down ? That is quite vague. There may have
been a process of levelling up instead of levelling

down.

Then, again, he made

a reference to the rates in the Agricultural Department in the matter of tubewells as compared with other departments. I do not expect that the works
executed under the supervision or at the instance of the Agricultural Department are less efrciently executed or are inferior to the works executed in
other departments, and if the rates are definitely cheaper in the Agricultural
Department, why should they not be brought down to the same level in other
departments ? Again, while he expects private members to quote chapter
.and verse in respect of rates, he failed to give us figures of rates prevailing,
say, in the circle in which Ambala is situate, or in the circle in which Multan
is situate, whether the rates charged by the Irrigation Department for various
items of work compare favourably or unfavourably with the rates that are
charged by the Public Works Department, Buildings and Roads Branch;
whether the rates sanctioned by the Public Works Department, Buildings
and Roads Branch, compare favourably or unfavourably with the rates that
have been sa,nctioned by district boards; whether those rates compare

favourably or unfavourably with the rates in an adjoining district with
similar conditions in respect of labour and material. He did not give any
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members

oannot form a judgment as to whether his explanation is sound or unsound
or something between the two. One instance 'w&s quoted by one of the
members in which officers were supposed to have admitted that works
which were executed departmentally cost muoh less than works which were

executed through the Public Works Department. f am also aware of, at
.least, one department, the Police, in which minor works are undertaken
d-epartmentally, and in one case a very high officer occupying a rrery responsible position said that the expenditure wnicU was actually incurred on a
particular minor work was perhaps even less than 40 per cent. of the estimate
that had been prepared by the Public Works Department. I will not mention the name of that officer and yet the informa[ion is true. That instance
was quoted by the said offieer in the presence of half a dozen responsible
men. 'With all these facts before you, can you really say that these rates
are fair and do not admit of any lowering ? Then, again, the Ilonourable
Minister for Education stood up io defendlhe Public Ifealth portion of the
Public Works Department. Ife himself knows that he had a tube-well
constructed in his own kothi. Ife knows what is the expenditure on his
own well and also what it has cost to construct a tube-well in the Mayo
School of Arts. The latter cost Rs. 14,000 or Rs. 15,000 and he himself
spent only Rs. 8,000 or Rs. 4,000. Ile knows all this and yet he has the heart
to_ stand up to defend the department. (Honaurable Malik Si'r Pi,roz
Klmn Noon.' f was giving facts only.) The rates which prevail in respect
of sanitary works are more or less the same as those whioh prevail in other
branches. Any way there was no nocessity for the llonourable Minister
for Education to stand up and put forward a defence for a department with
regard to which there were so many eomplaints.
Now, with regaid to the assur&nces given by the Chief Engineer, I am
aw&re that he gave &n &ssurance that he would do everything in his powdr
to Iower these rates and attend to complaints of corruption, if any information
was supplied to him. With regard to information of eorruption, I wish to
make one thing very clear. Government officers should not expect private
members to be inspectors of police. They cannot possibly collect evidence.
They cannot place before tha Chief Enqineer infoimation on the basis of
which it can be said that the man rvould be convicted, if he is brought in a
court of law. They can only give you reliable information as to the factum
of comrption against anv parlicular officer being true. If they are suffi.eiently responsible, and I believe every member of tUis llouse is sufrciently
responsible, he will make sure, beforehand, that the information is reliable and
true. Beyond that he may or may not be able to go. and beyond that Government officers should not expect him to be more specific or tletailed in his
information.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd

,ation to start an inquiry.

: But

there should be a little inform-

RaoBahadur ChaudhriC:hhotuRam : I think the word of an honour'
able member of this llouse ought to be sufficient to convince the Government officer concerned that the information is respopsible and can be the
basis of an inquiry. Beyond that I would not go.
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]
Now, I wish to make just one statement. After all, the Public
Works Department has been spending tons of money every year. Vague
and general assurances do not satisfy the members of this House. f am sorry
that there is no standing committee relating to the Public Works Department.
Even where they exist. very little use is made of them by Government officers.
Ifowever, if there had been a standing committee of the House on the Pub"
lic Works Department, I would have asked the Honourable Minister to
call a special meeting of that committee, but no such committee exists.
Therefore, the next best suggestion that I can make is to appoint a small
committee, hold meetings of that committee, call for evidence, examine the
ehief engineers, a few selected superintending engineers and executive engineers, and call for figures from both branches of the Public Works Department. . It will then be for that committee to come to a conclusion whether
rates are or are not sufficiently high, whether a further lowering of rates is
or is not possible. I believe there is a very great possibility of these rates
being susceptible of being Iowered further. ff rates are lowered, you may very
easily save 5 or even l0lakhs in a year in one department alone and that will
give you plenty of funds to finance further activities in some beneficent departments. Therefore, the Minister for Agriculture should not hesitate about
an assurance with regard to the appointment of this committee. Why
should he wait for a resolution to come up for discussion. That, may not
succeed at the ballot and even if it did succeed, it, may be too low down
on the list to reach discussion. This is a matter in which he should be at
one with us. I do not understand why he should not announce here and
now that he will appoint a committee.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh (Minister for Agriculture) : Honourable members have indulged in the complaints of the
Public Works Department rather in a light way. After nearly ten years
of experience, I can say that in the Punjab f have not seen any engineers
or contractors getting fabulousll, rich.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

Go

to

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

Delhi.

:

Delhi is not in the

Punjab.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

Then go to Lahore.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Do you consicler district
board contractors as contractors in the Punjab ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : fn mv contact with
the engineers I have known officers for rvhom I have the highest respect and
for whom, I am sure, every member of this Ilouse will have the highest respect.
We in this llouse are not onl5, the custodians of public money, but also
custodians of the honour of services. It is not fair, that in a Housb like this,
charges should be levelled against a department in an irresponsible manner.
The honourable mover of the cut spoke with sobriety, and confined himself
to the point under discussion, that is to effect economy in the working of'
the Public ['orks Department and with that object I have the fullest
possible sympath;'. He also said that I did not quote rates. But I wanted
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House. he schedule of ratos covers about E0 pases and if ths
honourable member would care to ask the raies t*."y iili;'i"t, t
shstt ue
I"ry Str-g to give them to him. He also asked that iU"rgn i spoke of

to spare the

tube-wells teing sunk economically by the l"prrt*""To-i Agritulture,
yhr !1 is that tho same rates were not iollowed in other aepart-onts also ?
r told him that a aommittee **s *ppoiotld for this prrpor.'.o trrat rates for
tube-wells may be placed o, , ,iiiforo, level. thr'"o--ittee has now
ity r.pglt, showing the rates in various departments. I hope to
Io1l,ttgd
De able to place this report in the hands of honoirrable
members in no
remote

time.

chaudhri chhotu Rar',
^ Rao Bahadur
Government
departments.

:

That report relates onry to

The Honourable Sar.lar Sir Jogendra Singh

--

:

Comparison of tube-

well costs depends on specifications jir=ffiifications differ costs must differ.
1r ls not very easy to compare one building with another.
rn the one cement
may be used and the other may be using only mud-plaster. I do not wish
The honourabre"mover'speciaity asked if r
l1lIt'J"" this anytotonger.
appoint
a committee to go into the qirestion of rates.
!""p:epared
*31,*,
rne uhret
-tingmeer has assured me that he is arways prep-ared to continue
the-process of reducing the rates in relation
the iailingLarket rates. rf.
it ple-ases the House t5 have ,o*-iit"" oftooffieials
aninon-officiars to go
i,Ylh. whole question, r shau" be very grad to
1t i"*
ne&r) and' rn view of the assura,nce given by me
I
am sure the honouriable
member will not wish to press the iut.

;pd;tthi--iiiiitti"

Rao -Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra". : f am not fond of pressing
to division when- they rerate -t" th" r;"";f"*; D"p*tm"ots and I,
therefore, wish to withdraw the motion
c-uts

The motion was by leaae withd,rawn.

Mr. President : Question isThat a eum not exceeding Rs. 18,46,200 be granted to the punjab Government (Ministry
'of Agriculture) to-defray
charges-that *iu eo-" irr'oor*" .if"y-i"fi*
1,1rL
_the
year ending the Brst of March,
r9go, in respect of civil works (dorirtrtl.

The motion was carrieil.

Hypno-Er,ncrnrc Esre.Br,rsHMENr.
^ The Honourable pr. sir Gokul chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self-Government) : I beg to move'

That a sum not e-xcceding Rs. 7,60,?00 be granted to the punjab Govemment (Ministry

of Local sat-co.[*.";r)';;-d"ir""i.t; the charges inli-*ilr

in

coureo of'

paytnent for the year ending-the JIst of Morch, lg86, in respect
".L"of charges on
Public Works Departrnent, I{ydro-Eleotric Establist-""i.' -

Mr. President
Thot a eum

,"t

:

Motion

is-

Re. 2,60,700 bo granted to the punjab Government (Ministry

of Local "rqg"$r,g
Self-Government) to defray the charges thit witl eome in course of'
payment for the year ending the 3tdt of Marchi 1986, in respect of charges oa'
Public Works Department, Eydro-Electric Estai5lishment.'
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in tlw Hyilro-Elootrdc Departmnnl.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mchdi Khan (sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to moveMuslims

lThat the total grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to !h9 ite-m-9f Rs. 6,65,300, Total
A-Joiu:t Estabtishment for production main and local distribution syst€msVoted.

is my very unpleasant duty to move this cut because in * Yoy it
involvei the communal question but the motive whieh has actuated me to

It

move this cut is in my opinion a noble one. Now-a-days there is a great dea,l
,of unemployment and members of all communities are knocking at !I"
doors of officers as well as of appointment boards, and rvhen thoy return dis.appointed they adtl to the number of those people who eventually-become
agitators and in a way become dangerous not only to Government but also
to society and their sonse of discontent is further or rather immensely ac,centuated when members of a, partioular community get posts at the expense
of other commuuitios. fhe question is one of loaves and fishes and it is
absclutely necessary in theso days of economic depression that members of all
.communiiies should be treated alike if thoy conform to the c&nnons or principles of efficiency and proper qualifications. If, however, members -of -any
oo-e co-monity are deficient in their requisite qualifications then the Minister
in charge or any offioer of Government is naturally helpless. B"! if qualified
.candidates are iorthcoming then there seems to be absolutely no justffication
for ignoring the alaims of any community. I have got some_ information
i" *y possession to show that since the present secretary to the chief Engineei, Electricity, was appointed there have teen 35 app-ointments in nongazetted ranks out of whom 18 were Hindus, 6 sikhs and 9 Muslims and two
others. Similarly some appointments of line superintendents were made
in 1934 during the time of the present Secretary. When he joined this department there were 18 Hindus, 2 Sikhs and 6 Muslims and one other.
'During his tenure of office 9 more llindus were added 5 Sikhs and 3 Muslims
.and one other. fhus it will be seen that there were 22 Hindus 7 Sikhs and 11
Muslims and one other. fhis shows clearly that there has been some
underhand dealings in the matter. If qualified members of all the communities were forthcoming, there seems to be absolutely no reason why their
claims should not have been impartially considered. But if on the other
hand really there wore no qualified members forthcoming then I have no objection whatsoever to the appointments made.
(At this stage Mr. Pres'id,ent leJt the chair onil it was occupied by the Deputy
Presilent.)
But if the result is otherwise then it roquires some explanation because
according to the census figures we are informed that the population .of
Muslims is 56 per cent. and other communities taken togethet 44 per oent.
General explanation that is generally given is that.v-e do not make these"
appointments communitywise, but I have already given a rider to this
piinciple that if qualified men are available there is no justification for ignorrng the claims of any commuuity and I therefore move
4

p.u.

that

I

this cut of one rupee in the grant with all the emphasis

can command as a protest against the policy of the department.

lTo protest against inadequate representation of Muelims in the eervices of the llydro'

flectric

Department.

UUBIJIMS

IN TIIE YEDNO'EIJECTEIC DEPART!(ENT.

l[r. Deputy President:

Demand under oonsideration, moved

s7T

motion-

That the grant be reduced by Re. I with rospeot to the item of Bs. 6,65,300, Total AJoint Establishment for production main and local distribution syetem-Yoteil.

Chaudlrri Afzd Haq (Iloshiarpur-aum-Lndhiana, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Ardu): It was in 1925 that I asked a uumber of questions in which
tho Government was requirod to give information regarding communal representation in the various services and if f am not mistaken, it was in
the same year that it was proposed to the Government to publish a oonsoli-.
dated statement every year giving the proportion of each community ia

theso servicos. It is now more than ten years sinco this oonsolidatod state-.
ment is being published and made available to the members. But even now
after all these years 80 per cent. of the questions, as Raja Sahib rightly remarked only the othor day, relate to communal representation in the servicos.
fhese questions are not asked by one community alone, but as the list of
questions will show, they are being put by Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Christians alike. fn ail these years, as far as f know, only one officer has been reprimanded for not paking recruitments according to the proportions fixed
for eaoh oommunity. Ihis shows that the Government is not siucere or at
any rate does not appear to be sincere in removing this general and long*
standing complaint. Perhaps it is its desire to keep the people and their, representatives engaged in fightiag over this question so that they may not
be able to direct their attention to other matters which vitally affect the welfare of the people of this provinoe. The Government knows full well that
nearly half of the time of the Council is spent over this question of oommunal
representation in the services and consequently the members have very little' time to devote to other problems as much attention as they ought to devotefhus the Government is saved the trouble of facing much of the criticism
which otherwise would have been offered to it if the members had boen free
to offer that criticism. I may be wrong but it is my conviction that it is
this desire of the Government which stands in the way of its taking any
serious step to remove this complaint. Otherwise f see no reason why
in all these years this problem could not have been solved. Even after 1927
when in a session of the Council held in July, a formula was laid down and
enunciated by Sir Gooffrey deMontmorenoy fixing tho proportion of various.
communities in services, very little has been done to silence the members.
and the public on this point. In this oonneotion I may be permitted to say
that it is a matter on which all communities are agreed. At any rate you will
find very little difference amongst the various communities of the province
so far as the question of communal representation in services is concernedf am aware that there is a keen difference of opinion so far as the Communal
Award is concorned, but, as I have stated, all the communities are almost
agreed on this question of communal representation in services. ft was,
therefore, all the more necessary for the Government to have taken every
possible step to set at rest the agitation on this question of loaves and fishesBut after all its assurances and after laying a dofinite formula in this respeot
we find that matters have not materially changed. fhe period of ten oreven eight years is pretty long. It is and it has been considered sufficient

to bring about

ohanges

il

the constitution. But

it

is a pity that in this

long period the Government has not found it possible to maintain the proportions of different co-*unities in the services, proportions whioh have beea,
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[Uh. Afzal Haq.]
-Whenever
a question is asked by any member of the Council
Ixed by itself.
as to the proportion of a community in a department of the Government,
the Member o1 Minister in charge tries to explain the reasons why there is
paucity or preponderanoe of a community inthat department and there the
mattei enrls. The criticism or the charge is never considered to have been
levelled against the Government as a whole. The Government as a whole
never cares to set things right ; and that is why little change has been brought
about in the proportions fixed for different communities in the services.
I cannot help repeating that the Government is enjoying the tamasha which
the members of all communities put up by asking questions relating to this
matter. I hope I shall be excused for my frankness, but it is rvhat I feel.
And if this is not, the case and the Government does not want that such a
charge should be brought against it; it should take early steps to mend matters so far as this problem is concerned. I may hazard a suggestion here as a
solution of this problem and that is that in future the Government should
append a note to the consolidated statement, just as it does in the case of
annual reports on the administration of the various departments" in which
it should be clearly stated what steps have been taken to give due share
to each community in the services and whether Government is satisfied or
not with the actions of its officers so far as they are responsible for making
recruitments to these services. If this is done, I am sure that in future tho
proportions will not be upset and much of the time that is wasted by the
members in ventilating this grievance will be saved. This step will also
help to remorre this bickering that we often witness in this Chamber.
Sardar &i"r. Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural): The
question that has been raised is in some respects a very important one but
in other respects I think it is an insignificant question and the problem is
one which should not take up the time and the energy that, it is claiming both
from the officers of Government and from this l{ouse. After all there is a
limited number of Government posts and the percentage is a very small figure.
We should not attach too much importance to this question. But the diffioulty arises in these days of unemployment, which obliges every individual
community to seek the loaves and fishes of office. If I remember aright tho
formula that there should not be a preponderance of any one single co--unity in any department of Government was enunciated sometime ago but it
will be observed that though efforts have been generally made to stick to this
formula there are complaints from various communities that their
representation is not adequate in such and such a department. A very
serious effort', if I remember aright, was made on behalf of the members of
the Cabinet and our ex-Member for Revenue, Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan took
a very keen interest and an attempt was made to fix the percentage for different communities. That percentage was something like 50 for Muham.
madans, 20 for Sikhs and 30 for the others. I do not consider these figures
sacrosanct. What I mean to suggest is that some such formula can bo devised and can be acted upon because if that is done much of the energy that
is frittered away both in the House and outside it could be saved and diverte_d
to more profitable directions and much good might result if we look at the
question from the right perspective. I forget the exact figure, but that has
been quoted from time to time, that much cost is incurred in answering the
questions put by honourable members. I do not mean to suggest that, tho
(
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right, of putting the grievances of one community
or another before the House
should be taken

a*aq. But whai, 'toim

r6rioo*.r.,

I-f.*

is that the
advantage that we deiive out of tn" q""rtig"r
"il ir
tion to tho dost that the.tu* p*vm fri, io i".o, "*t"i;i; "# ,r ar proporin this conneotion., I think
90 per cent. of the ouestionr trrdi ,r" puion
the floor of this House rerate to
the percentage of a'certain commuoify in
a certain department. r do not
accuse any particular honourabre member
but the rronolrrrur" tember from
mv district who has just now ru*o-"d 6, ,;;; ir';;;ffi#J'
r b"tier" h"
is a sincere nationalisi but I have to r",v-.itn
regret itrai m"-t
rri.
questions
are not free from that tinge of commrinarism
"t on tho floor
which we all here
of the House deolore. thin rg"io, it ;ort u"
th"
Government
officers, that 90 per cent. of tuelr time
"*fer;;;;;;
ir i*t.o up by
deputations that are red
to wait upon them. The-deputationists-and the
officers wourd of course
,
have been much better
if ttrey Lad discuss"a ."ri"i" ,ronomio prolovisga
blems on the wavs of.industriar d"*.I";;ent
of the province and sueh
matters when wetoutd ;fi;;*;
gd";
come out of the disaussions. But
nothing
comes out of tiese fruitTess- and infructuo,s
deputations. My
submission therefore is that i" tni. *"tt.r though
i
[-r"-il".n
sympathy
with the mover of the motion and i h;;;ir"
a similar grievanoe in regard to
this particular department so t*-_ * *y own
community is concerned.,
I believe that no riseful po.poar" *o"ri"uf.rrved by
bringing such questions
floor of this House. ^ r
tr,.r.tlr" .orrt.Li";d;;;p"se

:ilj:.

a

".

ihis

mo-

Shailh Muhammad S"{iq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban):
r am very glad that tue no"o""aule';;;;;
hry just spoken opposes this
motion but I remember many a time he Uur ylo
himself moved such aut motions
for similar purDoses. lt i. J"ry uu.y..tlly,
igoo"" it, do not discuss it on
t'he floor of-this House. r do iot oL
aly
staircase to go to tne"ll;"liH#
-House to discuss this matter. cil;i
ptaoe to aiso?r*r-in. Lutter, this
unfortunate question is the floor olln.
ftoore and nowhere erse. rt is here
that we will- solve our communal probremr,
*, *iii i"iia". *nion w"y
to go. Are we to depend. opoo ,ry b;;;;,
gatherings
mob meetings to
discuss this ouesrion i This'i;1h;i,r"""irr.i"
-or
friondly spirit discust tn"-*"it"i]"iit""r"utt *u suiold *"rrl"ty and. in a
problem is unfortunately
there. (saritar arian. si,ngh: T;; ;;-il; nor the
concerned with it, it is we the
educated peo-ple *no narr""ci"uiJtrri"r"p_blem).-riis*p."pj""iit. me who
should consider it. Musalmans ;";;"";
and say tnat'trre'ir most important rights have been taken away-- I ;; go
a,wa,y. What is the result ?
Their rights are injured, u"t *y r"*iu"; #ir
me and. says, d.o not, discuss the
matter here. where. shourd he have tir'gri"uuores
redressed ? Time has
come when we shourd give a lead
to oo*i'"-r"t and telr Government that
thev should accont thi principiu, ro
shourd ;;;;";rrrtions in
future' Give Musalm1"s.4o p"ic"ot. ti"i'there
or give them g0 per cent. it
ffists
does .not matter but decide irri. q-.r-tir'"
onoe for
trouble in futrre. This-is ,o *pplu of discord. ail, so that there is no
S_"a"r-ear" Singh may
say, that the sikhs who form rz pi,r
..rtl
lt
p"p"lrtiril;;;ld
ftu
be given
15 per cent. of oosts. t ao rrott'ioa
th";.'.I
respectfully
^*hro
por-t
say
that the
time has ro*r
some p.roportion shourd be fixed and the
Government
should be foroed to take *"li"ri- i" iil"
*Jti." and come to a decision for aI
times. Tho deeision should noi_b;-;;il
letter,,,beiause much of the
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lSh. Muhammad Sadiq'l
in the whole country,
i.irti,i"t i" tu" piooior-", not only in the province but faot
remains that the
tle
say,
you
may
ir'a*], tnlr.';obr. Whrtevei
these jobs. !"t
qlarrellilg-over.
are
the
Sikhs
and
irioa"r ,"a Mus;lmans
Mor"l*ro, censure the Hinilu Minister and the Hindus the Muhammadan
says, glve
Minist"r. But as soon as we move a cut, the honourable member
forward
come
should
we
say
_o_penly
lrrn duaussi,on h,o gaya han. I
it
"r.
Iuusalm"aris should take their right share and the Hindus
;;?;iir;;-the
should be
;h""idirk" their share and the rights of the,majority-commlnity
If there is 10 per cen[. due to Muhammadans give-them 15 Per
"r"r"rr"a.
;il; Lri pt""r. settle on6e for all this- quarrelling and squibbling. Th"y

manner-that Musalma-ns afg.glv€n
ri.-r 'am not speaking in a personaltheir
representation ? One Minister
lower
oof
ie
sirould
*nv
il; "*i.,
recruited in-the Hindu Minisbeing
are
Ilindus
*other"Minister.
,"r[""t,

i"fi

iJrf.-a"prrtment, and the other Minister says, why.th^"*{I not take Sikhs
for I-,ocal Self-Government. He
il-*o ,i"orrtment ? Here is the Minister heart,
of hearts still a nationalist.
in
his
is
he
I
believe
und
;;;;rfi;;a[st
deadened in his heart as
much
be
can
so
a
nationalist
that
Uelieve
i"
ir"t"*
;;;6 rise to the occasion. Such a thing is impossible'
meter-readers and drafts'
Look
-O""at the example given-stenographers,
10. What does it show ?
Bs.
is drawing ifs. ZOO and the other
*"".
drarving R,s...10.
chaprasis
5
but
200
Rs.
drawing
Til" ;;; be ten Hiidus
to follov'
our
Government
want
I
camouflage.
is
a
?
It
Wh;; d*l! ii show

of the Government of India who have reserved seats for Hindus,
others,.and then this ques-tiol cannot arise. If a Hindu
cor'nes-you-say'
comes, you say, you cannot' help hil' If a Muhammadan
? Do Minisis
efficiency
What
share.
due
their
take
to
,-"" ,irit Hindui
you, Mr.
?
Are
examination
special
paBS
a
to
have
h"re
come
i; ;h"
-What

jU"

"-r*rf, ,"a
iti"u"r'--iJr"r

about the
ce:tain qualifications ?
i".riJ*t, elected for possessing
hisas
doi,ng
is
jumped
and
three
benches
ii;;;;; ivl.mber ? H-e hasyet, he was sitting three benches behind work
15
o4{
And
I"u ,r-u", member.
is bosh. I do not want inefficient
;;;-;;" AII this question of efrciency
unfit men, but when you come to a
;;ir"#. I do not *ish yoo to take then
the man who- gets 45 per cent.
il"i" o"*ru"tage of marks obtained,
the m&n-''ho gets 44 per cent
and
service
civil
Indian
th"
*rrlr'ir t"t.o"io
jails.not
me'ely examinations that
It
is
of
daroghah
assistant
an
U""o-".
more-it is intelis
something
There
;;;; ilfitaken into coniideration.
do not' take
in'
tuy:
come
things
other
of
i*i, pf.ytrque antl hundreds
.1
laugh. I-,ook at the Secretary of State.

men.

My friends
day in ariswer to a question in the House of Commons he
"ther
of b0 recruitments for the Indian Civil Service nearly 35 were
.i,iitU*i out
recruitment should be according to merit'
l;di";;. It has been the rule that
going
to change the:u^le. Sir Samuel Hoare
are
they
that
BJ""* he says
Efficiencywill not be the
i"ia tn"tn"*uls goi"gtochangetleiule in future. because
Englishuen
percentage
a
fix
;;i;";;rie;ratioi. Ee will simplyis the Secre-bary^of State,more
head
of the
the
Here
r"*i"g forward.
,r"
people of India,
million
for
83
responsible
""i
and
world,
ttre
ii
i"rn"*i
't1*, Stute
,; i will not consider the question of e{ciency alone because there
there will be two clear-cut linesIr.-[or" Indians coming. Inwillfuture
their share and the whites will have
have
bl-acks
The
;;d rot it".
,or'iir""moi"nt

o?rr tL"

;i;rk

t

t

theirs." rf this method of recruitment is good i1 f,ngland, r do not soe why
i1lgd for-rndia. what is this idea of efilciency. fnri , .r,rpra.i must bb,it
,
an M.A. and a clerk must be a double M. A ? Take the minimum qua.rificatisus
re_guired,for a job, and tako the most efficient man for the work a^nd r am sure
, efficient }fusalmans will be forthcoming, because the Musahuan is not a
whit less brainy than tho Hindu, as has been proved. again and' againThe question is the mentality of the officer. It uray be ilat the Min--ister.
doeg not know that there are suitable Muhammadans available. A Musalrnan oomes to a Musalman and the Hindu approaches the Hindu MinisterMusalmans cannot app-roach the Hintlu Minister so freelv. It may be that
in the Hydro-Electric-Department at least sufficient numier of Musalmans
tp Tot fo_rthcoming. But what is the object of the cut motion ? rt is
srmply to draw attention to the paucity of Muhammadans in the department.
Give a share to the majority cohllunity perhaps a little less thaniheir pergenta.g-9 demands, but there should be no favouritism. probably the Mirister will tell us that there are not many able Musalmans fit for the iepartmeat.Perhaps he does not know that IulI justice has not been done to tie Musal-mans in th9 Hydro-Electric Department. r do not want any favours, what
I want is that universal rights ihould be granted to every oommunity. We.
should make every eflort to remoye this trouble from the whole provinte.
_Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammadan, Rur-al) lurdy): The cut of which r have given notice relates to
this very subject and now that another cut has been-moved with the samep-urpo-se my cut will not, rnfost probably, come up for discussion. r shall,_
therefore, make my submissions on t[e motion which is now before the
Eouse. The question of representation of various communities in servicos
is not a new one. rt has sb often come up before the council, sometimes.
ilr the form of questions and sometimes in the form of resolutions. The
Government, on their part, have laid down definite/lines on which all the.
oomlunities, the Muslims, the Hindus and the sikhg are assured of their
due share in serviees. But as ill-luck would have it, the ofrcers of various
deparf,:nents pay no
-regard to the proportion fixed by the Goverpment
for different commuuities.
rt is thereforo with great iegret thot we have
to-ventilate our grievances time and again in this Eous-e. whenever we"
ask quostions relating to communal r6presentation, evasive answers &re
given by- Governmen't. sometimes it iB- said that zuitable candidates aro
not available from amongst Musalmans. sometimes it is stated that
Muslims possessing.neceslsary qualifications do not apply for the posts..
rLere we are confrontetl with a strange difrculty. 'we cainot underitaod.
what the Government's idea of ,. necess;ry quarifications,, is. If tho Government had fixed a definite standard'of a[ility our difrculty would have been.

solved long ago. But nothing of the soit is done. 'The Govero-.oi
ought to have fixed a definite-standarcl of ability so that a person could.
judge if a- particular candidate was suitable for appointment to^ a particular
pj.t;, under the p:esent circumstances, we cannot help conclu-ding that
the Government really do not want to help us and simpry-raise these"flimsy
objections to silence all protests.
'we notice with great
regret that since the time the H.ydro,Erectrjc.
Department passed into the hands of the Honourable Dr. sir bokul chand
Narang, it has become the breecling ground of nepotism. The right of one
E
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community is being ignored in order to benefit the community to which
the Honourable Minister belongs. At public meetings, at te* parties

and in this Council the Minister is heard declaring with pride that he stands
to proteot the rights of his commu4ty. I wqnt to point out.to him through
voo, Mr. President, that he does not holtl that high office in the name of

tis community. He is holding this responsible off.ce in the interest of all
communities and he should treat all communities fairly antl'with proper
regard to the canons of equity. Does he not know that in the Hydro-

Electric Department the rights of Muslims are being trampled under foot ?
in July 1933, 35 appointments
have been made in non-gazetted ranks up to the 21st March, 1935. The
share of different communities in these posts has been, Muslims 9, Hindus 18,
Sikhs 6, others 2. Now it is evident that no regard has been paid to the
,proportion fixed by the Government for representation in services of various
communities. From amongst the line'superintendents who have been
appointed up to Znd March, 1935, only two are non-Hindus, and the Muslim
element in this cadre is phenomenally ineagre. In this connection I want
to mention the instance of one capable Musalman who hls l,,e:r cleverly
shut out o{ a local managership. The man is Muza$ar Khan and he is a
very capable man in his line. But in order to keep him out a man has been
recruited from outside to fill in the post of local manager.
.Since the appointment of Lala Ram Rattan

(Punjabi) Now it is sound principle that is reccgniseC in everv department that promotions to higher ranks should be rnade Irom lower ranks.
'Sub-inspectors in the Police Department are promoted to fill the post
of inspectors and sometimes those of deputy superintendents. But everythingls contrary to rules in the Hydro-Electric Department. Here men
are imported from orrtside to fill higher posts and the rights t-,f capable men
of lower ranks are trampled under foot. As far as the posts of superinfondents and head clerks are oonoerned there is only one head clerk in the
branch line who is a Mussalman. All the rest are non-Muslims. Is this
fairness ? Is it equity ? Everybody in our country wishes that we shoultl
get swaraj. But the reason why we do not get it is that we do not carry
on with a, sense of responsibility the work which we are called upon to do.
We are fond of nepotism. We fail to do justice where it is due. God too
does not wish that people who have no sense of justice should come to power.
So we do not get swaraj. I have not stood up to demand that Musalmans
shoultt be given undue preponderancs in services over other communities.
'What I claim for my community is its due share, the share which the Governmont itself has recognised as its duo. I should like to seo the number
of Musalmans dscreasod if they are found in undue preponderance anywhere.
Similarly, f do not wish that the IJintlus and the Sikhs should get more
' or less than thoir due share. Definite rules should be followetl in the matter
of the distribution of serviceg amongst various eommunities and the offioers
should be strietly ordered to fully abide by them. But what is being
done at present is that whereas a particular community has a sympathiser
amongst the hoads of the departments it d6es get more than its share and
other oommunities are thrown into the baok grounil. Thus only the rule
of convenience antl'self-interest prevails at the present time in all the
departments, and. the principles set forth by the Government are ignored.

MusLrMs IN THE HyDR,o-ErJEcrRro DErAETMENT.
,. )
SgB
'This reminds me of tho case of
tvo sections of maulvis in our ilaqa. Nor

,.-all know that maulvis are famous, for quoting the scripture whentver thers
;is a controversy afoot. i\ow it so happen"ed that 'a aiur"t. arose over
the drvrsron gf- 1 property between two parties of maulii--s. one perty
stood to gainif the dispute were decicled atcording to shariat antl thebthei
party st-ood to-gain if the case were decided in iccordance with the ous.
tomar-y law. $o the former party pressed that the case should be deoid;d

to the law of shariat nut ttre latter urgecl that riwqj rd;id i;
provail. similarly the officers of the Governmeni do follow
-tothe officially l_aid dowrr p.rincipies onry if they suit ttreir purpose. so lont
;as these people are not in Government service they speak iike
mahatmae]
They declare frorn public platforms that thev .ruoold'die for the sake of
-lyrtfo:. , People-take them at their words"ancl court imprisonment,at,
therr behests. But.n'hen these people come t,o
vv polver
u'vJ prove to be
.v'v! they
'
thoroughly unprinciplecl.
,, , !fu, Deputy President : The honourable member will please see

,:ac€ording
a-llowgd

that he is not personal.
. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan

:I

am only speaking

in general torms. r have *""ti*.a
simply wantio urg'6
", "**.rl--r
that Government servants should understancl
their responJiliility. rt thiy
are h-olding some responsible.office^th-ey shourd try to cro' justice t6 ail. rh#
should not favour one section of the people ,[ th" c6st of another. rf
the Government wants to fill vacanciei aJ the result of .o*"--"i-p"titi"1. examination- they
ghoul-d prescribe the necessary qualifrcations ior the

entrants and examine them in aocordance 'rvith some definite principles.
rn this case I unclertake to supply as ml,n.,, suitable ca.didates from amongst
\[usalmans as the Governrnlht may desire. r am confi.dent that maLy
mistries knowing electric work can Le supplied from amongst rvrusatman"s,
tley will be abte to do iheir work even
11t^d _I..l1_1*ye
-ore"officie?tilh;
t'he
present employees of the Erectrical Department aro'doing.
r-wourd
' o-nce- again ask the Government to think o^ver the matter Jeriously. ' rt
should not allow its officers_to suly the iair name of Government [y"aoi"!
'whatever. they think fit. Thoy should be made to follow the rules chalked
9ut -by -the Government. rt inis is not ao"e p.opi. *ili lL* confidence
- in the Government. They will attribuie
all sorts of base motives to the
Government. Some .rvill say that the Government does not adopt u ;;ro;t
p_"li"l il this respect as it wants to see variou* r.rtio"r of the peop% qo*.r"ri
rn-g amongst
themselves. rt is high time that the Gov&ndenf, should
adopt yrse policy. The people rfi*fa be assured that the Government
?
to^ keep peace and order in the country. The result of it
wilt be
P1.:,
tnat the Government will be spared the great trouble which it has to encounter
'when communal disturbancos break oit ,. a lolicar
of poliov
of drift. under the presont ciroumstanoes muoh of"oor"qo.o""
tho valuable tiine ot
this honourable House-is wasted,
*y L""""r"ur" trua b[""anri;-frJ
h"t.p.oi"ted out,.in asking questionl
". about the repr.rrrt*tion
of various
I?!
oommuutres in services. r hope the Government- wiII take immediate
steps-to fix definite shares for th6 .o--oriti", i" *r"G. iiin"y
already.fixed, and will direct its officeis io follow them strictly at the
""t
"* time
new,appointments. With these word.s I strongly support the
]l"-j$g
.cut
motron which is now before the
House.

a2
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Mr. H. P. Thomas (Chief Engineer, Electricit.l,) : I -am very glad 'ii
to have this opgortunity of laying before honourable members the great
trouble which *6 tate [o see that ever; communitl- has justice when we.
choose our staff. The number of Muslims in the gazetted rank is 18 per
cent., in the non-gazetted technical, 40'B per c-ent. and in the non-gazgt!.9
clerical 4b per cen1. Nov', to begin with the last category, I do not think
that by an! stretch of imagination a representation of 45 per cent. can be
called utterly inadequate or grossly unjust. I r1!J also point out, that
if we take up the hfuher grade appointments in this class, that, is, super-

intendentS, hiad assistants, assistants, head clerks and so on, the-Bereentage
comeB to fg.g. In the seeond. categor;', that is non-g&zetted technical,
which includes oYerseers, draftsmen,-line superintendents, cable jointers,
-at"* testers, sub-station operators, sub'station rnachine attendantS and

.

mistries, we have got 40'8 per cent. represerrtation of Muslims. Now,
not, as a rule, follow this
o* gr"*t ttifficulty here is that Mussalmans doparticularly
we find it extrathe
superintenclents
lino
In
occupation-.
tor-"ot
or{inarily difucult to get Mussalmans who. can do this rvork not'only decently,
but without danger to themselves and rvithout danger to the.lives of others.
(Hear, heot). e me superintendent must be a_ person who can.climb up
ih. Tb*rr.'without falling off. Therefore to take a person as a line superintendent because he is a Muslim without his ability to climb the Towers
being establishgd would result in reducing the Muslim populationTh'e next thing I should say is that when a man applies for -the '
&otiahter).
"of
line superintenden[ we send him out and test him, and if we find
iost
ihrt n" is able-to climb, he is given a further chance and we keep a li t of
men who pass onr test and who are found physically fit_and.able to do the
on that list
**t. .q.t tt e present moment wo have not got a single Muslim
not
exist.
Whon
tlo
they
(Hear,
hear)..
Because
appoi.itment.
awaiting
iUir t"i*-liobvious I wrote to a contraotor's ongineer and.askod him if
he coultl by any possibility send me the name of two Muslim's who were'
iritrtt. foi the Bosts of liie superintendent. IIe wroteI cannot give the namo of any Muslim line superintendent capable of_1unltng
I- resret
-:--"o"ut*"tioi
r"JtU"y
about

eangs. tr'rom thda'pprentices now with me only two areMuslime,
ne-Ior a lortnight.a.nd t-hey do not kno-w anything
the years I worked with a Iarge construction concern

been with
havE oniy
-During

tle work.

fffi t]l'",HJ:;,x"":"Tl],i'."J.i"]",il'
*y;:+:'"'lmffigive'htJ-!ji"*,'i1"ilfr
my e-iperience with these commercial firms who do not
and

I can only

care whether dm-an is a Muitim or non-Muslim as long as he is a good_worker.
ihe trouble a,ppears to be that Muslims ag a cl&gs do not follow this kind of emPIoYment.

Now, with a handieap such as this we are to be congratulated on having
managed'in these cases io retain 40'8 p.er cent. of Muslim lepresentation
io ooi branch. With regard to the gazetted rank we are in the same
oosition. Muslims tlo not to the same extent as the othel communities
'aaopt electrical engineering as a pro{ession. But we do our best to.get
{our gazetted
*ti-i. .ur. I ma] teu thl House that during the last yearthese
four are
three
of
I,
to
and
class
promoted
Il-were
class
of
om."r.
branch,
a
in
well
u"rti*r. we have had inother Muslim who did not do
because
but
dispensed
with;
been
would
have
lod oor-"lly his services
nu *r. a Mu-slim, antl we clid not ryant to lower 'the percentage of Muslims,

'
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tdetl him in,another department.to give him a ohance. In anothet
wo could not get a Muslim qualified according to our rules, ond we
,"'asked His Excollency,to waive,the rules so that we coulil employ sn unqualified Muslim. This, I thinky will give honourable members an idea of the
trouble u'e take to see-that eve.rvthing.is fair andjust,and I would like in
winding
up to say that my Secretary does not make appointmentn at allr
'.
I make all these appointments, and there is no appointment either in the
technical side or in .the 'clerical side,,which is made without my personal
;; approva,l. (Hear, lrcat).
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Rural) :
I congratulate Mr. Thomas for his lucid and well-calculated maiden Bpee0h;
He has shov,n by figures quoted by him that there is no need for apprehension on the part of .the mover of the cut that the percentage representation
. of his oommunity is less in the Hydro-Electric Department. Moreover,
, he has said that the appointments are made by him personally, and that
, he takes good ,care that the percentage of every community is properly
, kept. :In view of these I would suggest to the honourable mover to with,. drarv his cuJ motion.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Arnhala division, North-East, Muham, rnadan, Bural) : tr "confess it is,, rather awliward to speak on a subjeot
, where.communal questions are inyolved. Particularly where the conditions
,. of .service are,such that the candidates should possess certain qualifications
before they can be appointed to those posts, I concede that it is.not possible
to adhere strictJy to figures according to tlre population of various communi,
, ties. But since the Government has accepted the principle of communal
. representation,in services, not once or twice but several times, I think it is
r'rp to the department to try to mbke up that figure as much as it lies in its
power. The Chief Engineer has just now made a speech givrng figures
t which only go to prove that the percentage of Muslims in each branch of the
. Electricit;, Depariment is much below, what is due to them. It will appear
from the siatement of ;communal representation in the various branohes
,-of the Punjab Government ,servica, of rvhich copies have been supplied to
,r us, that the percentage of l\fuslims in the provincial service in the HytlroElectric Department is 18 and in the subordinate service, that is, the over.seers,.dra.ftsmen, line.superintendents, cable jointers, meter testing inspeg.
. tors, Muslimslorm only 39'3 pnr cent. Thus it willbe observed that in all
, these hranches the proportion of Muslims is rnuch less than is their due.
"The Chief Engineer has.,cooveniently quoted the maxim u'hich is generall.y
,.quoted by rthe Governrnent officers to justify their action. IIe has told
us that the number of qualified.Muslims is less than whatit ought to be the
u c&BB, and he has added as a rider to it that Muslims as a class do not like to
follow the service in eleetrical engineering. I have had no occasion to see
the various applications of candidates for these posts, but f can mention
o one fact which would at once show that this contention of the Chief Engineer
is utterly hollow. In the clerical establishment the number of Muslims is
much leis .than their population warrants, very much less, about half oI
lvhat it ought to be. So, the natural conclusion is that in that brancb mot6
Muslims
h"rr" been taken; but just recently a ptominent Mdsfrm
"irld in that very line. Wirat does the redriction of a !dus[r4
has been reduced
lmearLxhen the.numb.er of Muslirns, is already low ? Especially wh5r ilO,ild

;r,Eo wo

,,o&s€
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.l
s'If,uslim be rsduced when he has not committed any mistake or fault?."
The character roll and the servioe book of this Muslim to whom I am referring.
ahowed that he wa,s a good man. That he was a v€ry good man is also.
apparent from tho fact that aftor ho was reduced he made an appeal-of
conrse the appeal fell on deaf ears and no one cared for it, and when all.
these had ended, he was again offered a job by his officer, though a job which
Garried muoh less salary than his original job. Of course, it is rather'
awkward to meniion names. But in this case I should mention the name.
It was ono Qazi Anwar-ud-Din. He was working as an offi.ce superinten-

dent in the Hydro-Electric Department. His case is an eye-opener and
that all this bogey of efficiency is merely an excuse. You
can quote a number of instances- \lhy was this man brought under
reductionwhen the Musl ms are alreacly less in that line ? They form 39.3"
per cent. whereas they shoukl forrn 56. \\ hen the percentage is alreadlless by 17 per cent., why rvas this man brought under reduction ? I hear
that the Chief Engineer had s<.rmebodv else to provide for ; I will not name hirn, and so he brought this }iuslim under reduction. The Chief Engineer
is here, antl I hope he rvill substantiate rne, when I say that the Personal
Assistant was not well disposed torvards this Muslim, and that is why it
appea,rs to me that he was brought under recluction. So, what is the
good of Muslims seeking appointment in this line, when they know that
their rights cannot be safeguarded ? When one such case is there how wil[
other Muslims come and offer themselr,res ? They know that the Eame
Iate will await them. I linorv communal questions always create bitternessBut when one finds instances of apparent injustice, it is very difficult not
to rofer to them and to overlook them. I now take another aspect, of the
question. The figures which my honourable friend from Sheikhupura
who moved this motion has quoted are for 1932-34. Those figures indibate that 75 men were taken in the Hydro-Electric Department on varioue
posts. Out of these 75 posts, the number of Muslims is only 18. It is'
saial that Muslims do not as a class follow this profession of electricity which
would seem to be a, heaven born service reserved for I{indus. Is it believed
that a Muslim does not take to this line out of religious compunction or:
anything like that ? If thev can work in anl-. other sphere of life, why nob
iu this line ? They have given good acoount of themselves in all departments. Why is this particular department shorvn as one to which Muilims do not come as a class ? This is a mere pretext, mere bogy to justify certain
actions taken. Now the Hindus have been taken to. the extent of 40 out
of 75, whereas they could hope to get only 19 posts at, the most, becausethey aro only 27 per cent. of the rvhole population of the Punjab. They
have beon taken to the extent of 40 as overseers, draftsmen, line superin-tendents, etc. It would appear that only Hincltis can do this work and
not tho Muslims ! Is it correct to sav that a Muslim who works as a private,
atuftr*"" preparing plans of houses, etc., .in private business, would not
like to take up Government service ? Government service has certain attraotions and everybody u'ill run to it if he can get it. . Where is this
oompunction ? It was said that ivhen the Englishmen originall;, came to
Inilia, Maulvis spread the doctrine that it was a.sin,to serve under a Christian',
0overnment. But did the Muslim heed this ? I)id he not come into the'
tervice of the Government ? That being so. l"hy shoulrl he not come int6Ieoulal show

.

.

.

.

-
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? If I had the time. f would. show that very
aompetent Muslims were kept out of this line. One feels delioate to
touch this question of communal representation. f generally do not speak
oD communal matter,r. ,' I have always stood up for national oause. Bui
when I see that injustrce is done, be it for Hindus or for Sikhs or Muslims,
.you rvill see that I am always up against.it. When I see injustioe beirg
done io a minority community, I fig[t for it. My Sikh friends ere saying
that this question shculd not be discussed on tho floor of the lfouse. When:
the question of the appointment of Sikh public prosecutors came up for
discussion on this very floor, I being a Muslim gave -y support, and my
wholehelric.d suppor';. But why did-they discuss-it here, then ? I pointed
out the twisbing of figures by honourable-members on the opposite benches.
I"pointed out that they were making a mistake. But, why do honourable members on the Sikh benches now say that this question should not be

the Elec[ric Depar'ment

discussed here ? Slhen they themselves demandecl a certain percentage
for themselves, why should they deny it to others ? Let the Hindus point
out any case of serious injustiCe done to them. I will be the first to support
them as I did on the occasion of the Criminal Larv (Amendment) Bills
of I9B0 and 1932. (Mr. Mukand Lal Furi: With a speech and not with a,
vote.) I made it clear last year that when discussing a certain question
& m&n should speak whatever is in his heart. Perhaps it is the characteristie.
of the gentleman to do that which he ascribes to me. I now come to the
remedy. I say the number must tre made up. If it is a mistake by some=
body in the department, I do irot say it is a mistake by the Honourable,
Minister, it should be rectified. We have insisted upon it so manf times
during this year. This question has cropped up here at least three times
to my knorvledge. But the injustice remains where it was, and has not,
been rectified. I know that when the Honourable Minister replies to this
motion, he will twist the figures and make an answer just as he t[id the other.
day. For instanco, DI honourable friend, the Minister for Irocal Self-

Government twisted the remarks I made the other day when I said that
the hy dro-electric installation which had been carrild up to Lyallpur
should surely be continued beyond and go near Sargodha and irrigate
the Thal area lying there of Khushab, Leiah and Bhakkar. When I said that,
he replied, here is one m&n, Chaudhri AllebDad Khan, whowants to jump:
from Lyallpur to the Thal area, and so on. f say, is it proper for the Ministerto twist this very serious matter ? The Minister must be ver.v responsible...
Each word that he utters must have some authority. When a serious
matter is brought forward, if the Minister replies to it in a funn;r way and,
has the self-satisfaction of having given a good repl1, what, is the gootl ?
That can be dono by everybody. They say tit for tat. (The Honowqble,
Sordar Bir Jogendta Singh: The honourable member lays down a whole.
some principle which I hope he rvill follow). If you establish a principle
srce for yourself, follow it antl then expect others to follow it. If you jusb.
make fun of these serious arguments of others and.reply according to youi'
sweet will, others will take advantage of your remarhs. It is the habit.
all the world over. I hope the Honourable Minister will not try to merely-;
justify these figures which he has rnaintained in the department, but willpromise that he vill do justioe to the Muqlims. Otherwise the guestion.'
will crop up again and agaiu. : With:these words I support the motionmoved.
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I[r. [. P. Thomas: May f make a pers;;ral explanation in
regard to the case quoted by the honourable rhember of I mar
whs vas reituced ? It was not a case of injostice. My departmeut is
thih[y manned. Ithat man was not doing his work pioperly and was
reported adversely upon by two executive engineers. I then tooli him into
mv own office and trietl him for six months. When I had tried him in my
ovnr offioe and found he was not able to do the work, I have ordered hi-s
dismissal from the branch. rre then came to meand explained that hewas
very hard up, and askod me if I could give him another chance. I offered
him another chance in a lower grade to see if he could do that v,,ork and
he refused to aocept it.
ShaiLh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Iowns, Muharnmadan, Urban) :
It is really unpleasant that matters of this nature should
5 r.x.
come up for discussion on the floor of this House, and I
Sardar Arjan Singh was right to a certain extent in thinking th*t
-thi$
does not*savour well. All the s&me, so long as communal r.rpreseriiation
'it
is. recognized in services fortunately or unfortunately such matters must,
orop up. Every day we see that questions are being put with respect to the

various departments and members are solicitous of information with respect
to percentages of various communities in the cadre of different departments.
So we have to face the facts as they are, and wo cannot get out of them. But
anyhow if it is to come upat all, it should be in the form of questions, otherwise it creates a lot of bitterness and ill-feel!"g which I think everyone here
'should avoid (heor,heor). In the next place, I would submit th r,t ,ne honour,able mover kept himself strictly within tune. His complaint rr-as that there
was deficienoy of lfuslims in certain departments of the hydqs.slss6.i€
-scheme. His next point, which was a rrery sensible one, w€is that if qualified
persons were forthcoming they should not be r;f'rsed. With r-.spegt to the
first point, the statement shows that in higher cadre Muslims are only some
18 per cent. It is really very deficient, and the learned 0hief Engineer has
also admitted this. With respect to the other branches of services, sterographers, clerks and cashiers, Muslims are 43' 4 per cent.

Il[r. Dcputy Presilent I May I

this has been repeated

so

often

remind the honourable member that

?

Stlilh Abdul Ghani : f

was

just putting

it

in

some

otherway.

I

rvoutrriliust remind the Chief Enginedr and the Honourable Minister in chaige oI

the department through you that probably the object of the rnover of thiJ cut
'was nst to alienate the sympathy of the department so far as the Nluslim
'employeso are concerned, it was rather to canvass support for them, and I
fiud,fromr the speech of the chief Engineer that he has been syrnpathetic to
the Muslims. A complaint was made against a subordinate official in the
"office of the Chief Engineer. Ihe Chief Engineer says that he mahes ap:lorintments personally and goes into each and every indiviclual case. -f
think that should satisfy. But I would submit that rightly or
rltongly aa idea has gone abroad that the Secretary has been merldling in
affairs. f would request him, although I think it is useless on my
'theso
'part to sey so, that he would kindly take greater care in the future, and see
*het the gontlemau in question has nothing to do with these appointments.
I would tather request the llonourable Minister and the Chief Engineer
in charge of this department that the Muslims being a backward corumunity

.
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,'especially in this branch of hydro-electric traini.ng they will exeroise a fostering care, and as far as possible give l\luslims a chanoe so that they might
,6€cur€ the percentage that is theirs under the la* of the land.

.

Chand Narang (Minister for Local
the very lucid and convinoing speech of the Chief
Engineer it is not at all neeessary for me to make a speech. He has made
the whole position clear, and in fact I have absolutely no quarrel with the
proposition that the mover of this amendment has put before the House.
ff qualified men are available then those should be appointed, and so on,
and if they are not available, he himself, was candid enough to say, he hail
no fault to find with anybody. I fully appreciate what Shaikh Abdul Ghani
has said that a fostering care should be exercised to promote the interests
of the Muslims who ara backward so far as this department is concerned.
f am only sorry that he was nob hdro to listen to the speech of the Chief'
Eugineer, otherwise he would have found what care the Chief Engineer and
tho department as a whole have been tahing in furthering the interests of
lfuslims, ev6n straining s6 many points in their favour. Hequoted'instances
to show that if certain persons had not been llluslims they would have been
out of the dopartment
and because they were Muslims aud Muslims were
^represented
rather under
in certain reitiorrr of the departments, special
roncessions were shown to them in order to retain them, and he also pointed
.out that out of the 4 promotions made from the second to the flrst grade
thrse went to Muslims and only one to a non-Muslim. These things show
'what care is being taken not oniy to watch the interests of the Muslim oommunity but to promote the interests of Muslim candidates. and I think
it should convince every fair minded member of this House that far from any
injustice being done to the Muslims, the departmont is really going out of
its way to help them because they find that owing to the comparative dearth
of woll-qualified Muslims their representation is not as it should be in oertain sections of the department.- I would also drarr the pointed attention
of the House to one very important statement that the Chief Engineer mado,
-and that was that the responsibility for making qll appointments in the department rosted with him, of course subject to the approval of Governmont
in certain cases, of gazetted stafr.
(At this stoge trIr. Pres,id,ent resumeil the chair.)
The Secretary, r'ho has been attacked so often very urrjustly both iu
this House and sometimes outside this House, has no hand whatsoever in
making these appointments, He cannot meddle, and ss a rnatter of, fact,
it will be a slur on the Chief Engineer to say that he lends himself to be
side-tracked by his own subordinates, and after the olear statement raade
by him there shoukl really be uo ground for taking the Secretary to : tesk
either here or outside this House rvhen full responsibility is taken by the
Chief Engineer himself. f venture to hope that after the explanation given
by the Chief Engineor and the assurance that we are fully 'alive to the
rights of all communities, the honourable mover vould withdraw his motiou,
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khsn : After the assuronce
given by the Hcinourable Minister and also the Chief Engineer thot they
take oare in future of the interests of Muslirns as far as possible, I beg
' rill
Icave to withdraw my motion.
The motion wasby leaoe withl,ratun.
,

The Honourable

$elf-Government)

:

llr. Sir Gohul

-A.fter

.
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is-

That a sum not exceeding Re. 7,60,700 be graated to the Punjab Government (Ministry
ol Local Self-Government) to defray the charges that will come in coutee of.'
.
pa,yment for the year ending the Slst of March. 1936, in respect of chatges on,'
Public Works Depar'tment, Hydro-Electric Establiehment.

The nwtion wes ce,rt'ied.

Scnpup (WouirNc Exrnxsns).
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Itinister for Local
Self-G;vernment) : I beg to movdHvDR,o-ELECrRrc

.

That a sunr not excecding Rs. 5,3et,E00 he granted to the Funjab Government (Ministrv
of Local Self.Covernmer;t) to defray the charges that will ccme in course of
pavment for the ,r ear ending the Slst of March, 1936, in respect of Ilydro-Electrie
Schemes, l\rorking Experses (Transferred).

Mr. President : Motion moved isThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 5,39,800 be granted to the Punjab Goverument (Ministry'
of Local Self-Government) to defray the charges that will come in oourre of
payment for the year ending the Slst of March, 1936, in respect of Hydro-Electric'
Schemes, l'l'orking Expensis (Transferred).

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural)i
Sir, f oppose the total demand now under consideration and while
doing so I would like to sey a few words. IJnfortunately I could not take '
part in the debate that took place yesterday on the question of supplying
hydro-electric power for agricultural purposes. I wish the Honourable
Minister harl slid something as to how far the expectations of thezamindars in this connection are likely to be realiscd. He rvould have done'
better to have throl'n some light on one or two points.
Mr. President : f cannot allow the honourable member to re-open
the question that has alreatly been discussed. Question is-_

(ttrdu):

-

That a sum not exceeding $s. 5.39,8C0 Le granted to the Punjab Government (Ministr"r
of Local Self-Government ) to defray the charges that will corne in course of
paymeut for the year ending the 3l.st of March, 1936, in respect of Hydro-Electric
Schemes,

Tlrc motion

\\'orkirrg Expenses (Transferrod).

rcl,s cdrried.

Punr,rc \\:onrs DBplntunNt (BurlorNcs exo Roeos) Esrenr,rsnMENT.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh (Minister
lure) : I beg to move-

for

Agricul-'

?hat a sum not exceeding Rs. 15,45,800 be granted to the Govelnor in Council and the'
Punjab Government (Ifinistry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will'
elme in coutse oI payment, for the year ending the 3lst of March, 11136, in regpect
o{ Charges on Public \Yorks Dcpartment, Buildings an<l Roads, Est'ablishment
(Reserved) and (Transferred).

Mr. President:

Motion moved

is-

That a sunr not e.xceed.ing Hs. 15,45.800 he granted 1o the Governor in Council and the
.
Punjab Government (Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will l
come in couree of payment for the year ending the 31st of March. 1936, in respeet

oI charges on Public \\-orks Depaltment, Rtrildings arttl Roads, Establishment
(Reserred) and (Translerred).

"'
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., Khan pahqnurNawab Muhammad
Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u) I beg
to

rThat the totalgrant be reduced by Re.

nuNcn). ggf

Hayat Qureehi (Shahpur West,.

1.

In moving this cut I have not much to say. I only wish to draw the,
attention of the Honourable Minister for Agriculture to the fact that the
number of zamindars in these services is very small, andto show that it is.
rjally so I shall content myself with quoting the figures as given in the
Consolidated Statemenl. These figures will clearly show that t-he zamindars.
have not been given due represe4tation in this 6ranch. of the Governmeni
service. Amongst the engineers the perceritage of zamindars in only 77'
and amongst the upper subordinates they forrn- 28 per cent. Among diaftsmen.they are 17 per cent. and amon3 tracers the,v are only 13 per cent.,
and in the total number of all these servants of the Government they are
represented. only b; 24 per cent. Thus it will seen that the proportion of the
zamindars in these services is not as much as it ought tobe.- May Ihope
that the Minister will see that the zamindars are fully representecl, and that
their-grievance in this respect is redressed as soon as -possible? May I
also hope that the chief Engineer too .will help to secure full representaiion
for the zamindars in these seryices ?

Mr. President :

Demand under consideratioh, motion moved-

That the total grant be reduced by Re.

l.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh (Minister for Agri: I need hardly ossure the honourable meTber that the interests
of zamindars have my fullest possible support and sympathy, but unfortunately what has happened is that engineering requires a knowledge of
mathematics and zamindars somehow are backward in this subiect. I am,
speaking from experience. For many years the number of Muhammadans.
and zamindars who have soqght admission to Roorkee is very, very limited.
Many members in this House say that there are great many zamindars who.
ai'e prepared to loarn engineering. A few have qualified from England,
but so far as Roorkee College is concerned, they do not seek admission to that
College. I want to invite the attention of the members of this llous6:
to the need of trying to induce the zauiindars and Muslims to seek admissio4
to both the Maclagan Engineoring and Boorkee Colloges. Last year I oould
not get enough number of Muslims for the Maclagan Colle$e.
culture)

Shaikh Abdul Ghani (IVest Purjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
The Honourable Minister for Agriculture, who is himself a zamindar, advances
an argument on the floor of this House that in these days, that is, in the year'
1935, no qualified zamindars are coming forth. That I think is a slur upon
the zamindar community which consist not only of Musalmans but of Sikhs
atrd llindus.
i! had been said lrith respect to Musalmans alone I would

'If

not have |s1as him out on the point. But to say that Sikhs, Hindus and
Musalmans of thig province are not well up in Mathematics and do not take'
to engineering, I think is going against facts and is totally wrong. Oan he,
cite an instance where he invited applications and no agriculturistB wer&'
rTo urge employment oI agriculturists.
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i[Sh. Abdul Gharii.]
Iorthcoming ? Is ire in a position to,say that he has been in sea,rch of zamin'
,dars and t[at he cou]d riot find any? Such facts could have siienced us,
not a general remark of the nature which I think is against facts' and which
I think is not warranted by experience. I might remind him r,vith respecL
to the potentialities of zamindars. It is not long ago tha't an ordinary
zamindar from across the Frontier, I should say from tlie Attock district,
was caught hold of by Government. He was put on a, verY responsiblo
post. Within a few months he rose to be the Governol of the Province, and
the other day while he was leaving the province we know very rvell what the
Chief Secretary had to say about him, " A touch here and a touch there would
make ever;thing smooth even in involved matters whore people could not
find a wav out.n I think the llonourable Minister is not justilied in putting
off a very important question b;, saying that qualified zamitrdars are not
available.

The Honourable

sardar sir logendra Sinsh: I spoke frankly
to help the zamindars. I wanted to point out

'rvith no other desire but

that the zamindars, particularly Sikh zamindars, are ver.v poorly

16-

presented in the engineering service. There is only one Sikh Srrperintending
Engineer and one or two Sikh Sub-Divisional officers.

Mr. President :

The Ilonourable Minister is making a second speech.

TLe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : I oDlv wanted to
fully considered wherr new

say that the claims of zamindars will be very
vecancies are filled.

Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar (East and West Ceutlal Toivns, ]Iuhanrmad&n, Urban) (Urdu): I have only a few words to say with regard to the
matter under discussion. The Eonourable Minister for Agriculture has been
pleased to say that as a very small number of students belonging to the
agricultural tribes are seeking admission to the Roorkee, Rasul and Maclagan
Engineering Colleges, the members will not be justified in complaining that
in the recruitments that are to be made in future the agriculturists have not
been given their due share. In a way he has anticipatecl an objection aud
has tried to satisfy the members. But f may infornr him that this explana'
tion, which he has given, will not satisfy many members rvho know, and
know full well, that recruitment is never made according to one and the
.same principle. At one time one principle is adopted and at another time
another principle is acted upon to enablo the officers making the recruitment
to exercise their porver of patronage in a way they choose. When they find
that a large number of agriculturist or Muslim candidates who have passed
.out of these three colleges s1s a,vailable, they reject them on the ground
that men with very high qualifications, with English qualiflcations, &re
available in any number. And at another time when agriculturist or Muslim
. candidates with English or foreign qualifications are available, the criterion
is changed and men of other denominations with Roorltee, Rasul or Maclagan

Engineering College qualifications are taken in. This is being done ir.r almost
'€very department' every day because it suits the convenience of the officers

who make these appointments. The Ministers only put their signatures
*o the proposals that"they receive from belory. They very seltlom interfere

':

s
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with the discretion of the officers working under them, and it is why the corn*
plaint tlrat there is paucity or preponderance of this or t'hat community in
a department continues. The officers'working under them are doing as
it pleases them to do, and they devise means to favour one community or
do harm to another community according to their idiosyncracies.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division antl Shoikhupura, Sikh, Rural): I do not want to make a speech, but I want just to make '

.

.

a protest against the remark made by the Honourable Minister for Agriculture
fhat qualified zamindars are not available; I might remind him, and Sardar
Sampriran Singh who was my class fellow will bear me out, that in my class
there were three or four very able Sikh gentlemen. One of them was Bakhshi.
Singh, and I think the honourable the Chief Engineer rvill bear me out thaL
he beat the record at Roorkee securing very high marks.
As regards the other remarks that there is a paucity of zamindars who
could be employed in this department, the Minister should have knowu
much better than myself that there are more than a dozen zamindars who'
have been complaining that they have been brought under reduction. They
have duly qualified, and most of these gentlemen qualified from the Boorkee'
College, and I would make a personal appeal to the Minister that he should not
indui"ge in suoh statements *-* h. hrs mide whictihave absolutety no founda-

tion whatever.
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Bural)

'

: I really do not
nean to make a speech, but I do uot want the House to go away with the impression that thero are not enough quaiifled engineers, from among the
agricultural tribes to be taken into the sorvices. At least from among my'
personal aequaintanoes I can oount about twelve Sikh Jats with high qualifications ir engineering who aro going about without any service. Perhaps the '
Honourable Ministor has for ths momont forgotten how many of them must
have pestereit him with their visits to give them jobs. It is a different thing"
that there may uot be any Yacency at a oertain time. Then there may _be
o€rtsin rules aocording to which some of these men may not have beon able
to get in, but I ohallenge the oorrectnoss of the aoousation that the Sikhs are
Iaoking in engineering skill or that there are not enough of the1 who oan be
taken into the servioe. If there are any other reasons why these men ars' '
not being ongaged by Government, we shall be only too glad to hear from the
Honourable Minister.
The Honourable sardar sir Josendra singh : I do not want to
oppose this out becauso I am as anxious as this llouse to give preforencq'
to tho zamindars in the services.
Mr. President: The guest'ion isfhat the total grirnt be reduced by Re.
The moti,on was coirried,

Mr. Presilent: The question

1.

is-

That a sum not exceeding R,s. 15,45,799 be granted to the Governor in Council and the

'

l#,1:i?r,i*:J:ff $s:'i*:#f
I"Hillgixffi ;:lgr;:ru;,13ff lHffBuildings
and Roads Establishment
Pu6lii Works Department,

of charges on
(Reserved) and (Transferred).

Tlr,e mot'bn was carried,,
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The Honourable sardar sir Iogendra singh (Minister for Agricul-

: I

move-

That a sum not exceeding }ls. 78,01 ,700 be granted to the Punjab Governmont (Ministrv
) to defray"-the chargei that wiu
in-cou;;;;;;ffi;;; i;ilhr.
:11g"'i"",llrlf
year
endrng the SIst of March, 1936, in respect"orne
of Civil Works (-Tiansferred).

.Mr. President

:

Motion moved.-

That a sum not

be granred to the punjab Government (Minisrry
:,::::911CI"118,0t,200,
of Agric-urture)
to defray the chargejthat wilr come
pry^uotlo, it""
--year ending the Slst of March, 1916, in respect of Ci"il

t";;;; ;i

W".r..'ltiansferred;.

Econam,y

-Khan

in

the publio Worlrs Dcpartment.

Bahadur-Nawab Muhanomad Hayat eureshi (shahpur, \yest,
Muhammadan,Rural) : f moverThat the total grant be reduced by Rs. g,00,000.

,

My object is to urge economy.
: Has not the point been met by
- The Hcnourabl" [4". D.I. E"vaplace
the discussion that has already-taken
regarding u io-*itt"" to go int"o
the question of economy ? Is there any nece-"ssity io
-o* this motion ?
Mr. President : rt is'for the honourable member to move it or ,ot.
ff he cloes not rish to move it, he need not.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat leureshi : I should
like to move it. J ha.i,e rnoved this cr,.t i" orau, to",Ir*iirr"
of the
'Government to the fact that the rates are very high and if "it"ntion
some steps are
taken to get thern reduced a good deal of
-9"";, "?" U"-rr"ia. My iriend
from Amritsar has^arready
which much
4e-*cribed a rnethod by
'economv can be effected. That is the best ,ogg.iio,
"d;p;G
;;;
;y
following it
we can save_ a large amount. In addition somJ-saving can also
be effected
by cutting down the expenses of the staff and rtopp;ig-tho;;;ilffi;h
.have newly been undertaken. rn these times of fi,il;i-"I
;l;i;;""ry if we do
aot effect savings hy reducing expenditure, we will
r" ut]":" bilarr"" or'
budget.
"ot
Mr. President : Demand under consideration, motion movedThat the total grant

bo roduced

by Rs,

g,00,00C.

rTo urge economy

EcoNouy rN rrru p. w.
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:eppreciable economy effected. Next to specifications I may also draw tho
:ottention of the llonourable Minister to the number of puhlic.works as a
fac.tor for securing eoonomy. So far as buildings are concerned, their number
is in many cases unnecessarily Iarge . (Mr. Mukanil Lal Pu,ri: Will the
,honourable member kindly explain what he meens by specifications ?)
.That can be very
easily understood by any engineer. (Mr. Mukand, Lal
Puri, z Do you mean to say that the specifications are incorrect or that
they are exaggerated ?) If the honourable member is taking any part at all
in the debate he would.have seen what I mean. I am addressing my remarkg
,to those whose business it is to secure eoonomy. The section of the }fouse
,wherefrom the honourable member speaks has not been helpful at all. (Mr.
Mukanil Lal Pwi: We have been following the debate. But we have not
,understood what the honourable member means by specifications). It is
very likely that the honourable member does not care to understand.
I was making a reference to the unnecessarily large number of public
buildings of various descriptions. If anyboily were to pay a visit to, say, a
district such ap Rohtak he will find that a chaukidar is located here, another
is located there and a third at a third place, a gatekeeper is located hore,
another there and a third again at a third place. Why ? There is a well
here and at a dist,ance of, say, a furlong there is another well. There is no
need of m,ultiplying these small rooms or kothas. One chaudkidar can easily
look after a number of buildings. The practice generally is to have a smell
.kotha attachetl to almost every public building. There is no reason lehJr
all these koth,as should exist. After the reiluction that can be made in the
number of buildings has been made you can make a very large reduotion in
the number of the staffthat you engage. It can bo done very easily. There
is a whole army. (Honawable Minister .for Agriculture.: Staff is not covered
under_ this demand.) Very well, I have suggested three flsffnite means b5r
resorting to whioh appreciable economies can bs made in various directions.
Thoy are, reduction in the number of buildings, lowering of specifioations,
,lowering of rates and if :staff is included, reduotion in the number. If effeot
ris given to these it will yieltl a fairly substantial sum in the way of reduotion

of expenditure.
Chaudhri Allah Dat Khan (Ambala division,. North.East, Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to support the motion under consideration. The
economies urged by the honourable member from Rohtak are very reasonable

f

ones. Even from a cursory glance-for it is not in our power [o go deeply
into the figures within a short time-it would be seen th;t the expenditure
for 1933-34 under this demand was nearly R,s. 74 lakhs while this year the
estimate is for Bs. 78 lakhs. If they save here and there-for instanoe it is
easy to save under General Administration-a good amount can be savod
on the whole. I imagine that the expenditure under this Demand will be
inourred largely on rest houses and works of that kintl. We can very well
afrord to be without rest-houses or bungalows in this period of financial
-

stringency, or even quarters for offi.cers of Goyernment. When we ask for
&ny conoession to zamindars the invariable answer is that there is no money.
When we point out the sources from which saving aould be made one excuse
after another is put forward. When a man does not want to do a thing
it is very easy for him to hurl excuses, as many of them as maJr be required.
If there is a will there is a way. If the Government ohoose to apply the

8gO
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i"o"i"s f"ife it is u"*yi"ry
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for them to save Rs. 8 lakhs. \\ie urge only for

*

a
ietluotiEn of one-tenth of ihe estimate and if I can take an analog.y frolnbe
1,000
should
to
Rs.
run
private life, surely a man whose expenses
--"t [o""o"
Rs. 100 by reducing here and there. Suppose a war breaks out'
Iili.

these buildings ? I-daresay
i -rt, *il Governmenl spend so-much_mo1e1 onexpenditure
was.checked and
their
last
War
theduring.
For
;h"y ;;if
"ri.
that could be
money
whole
the
and
abeyance
in
kept
wore
s.h.roes
*"iy
is. a pe-riod
stringency
finaneial
;";;e *r, *u,r"d for tht War. the present ril-e are contending against
these
when
and
of
Nature,
oi *r" rx,ith the forces
try.to put.by some sum

ior..t, it is a very salutary principle that-we should
*t u r""l"g of one-tentfrbf the eitimated expendittue.is certainly not large.

i"rlup,

the"excuse will be urged-that the Honourable Minister is not an expert

of the Public Works Department.
;e ilr no inner knowledge of the working
Honourable iVlinister has been
the
for
now
cannot
frevail
But that excuse
where to apply the pruning
know
now
by
must
years^
and
eight
for
il Ui,,fr."
sufficient knowledge
had
have
t"it*'-g.i"g a [ainstaking man he must withouta knowihg
the figures,

of tU" deparlment. FromlU considerations,
r6"king at the pending files, without looking at the plans that may
subiritteA to ttre department for the next year-, we can by just

*itlo"i
h;;[;

aonlvins our commonsense say trtat this amount can easily be.savecl. If the
saving Bs. 8 lakhs
ff"i6,rriUf" Minister will give a lead in this one instance by-during
ttre-year we
and
suit
follow
will
also
of
Goveriment
.tU"ift"*Uers
proper that the Honouris
It
money.
of
good
deal
a
to
save
able
u.
rn"Ja
if he cannot
lli"itt"" should givJsome encouraging reply and 1a.V tfat
lt.
approachmg
&
sum
save
least
"ii"
ssve the entire sum he will at

(Sheikh-upura
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan
proposal
was
so:nc
a
aright there.
lnuUaffia;, R"rO : If I remember the
to
Department
Irrigation
t*o o" three years back before
proposal
a
whethor
similar
know
not
I
do
houses.
;ffid* ce.taio"rost
of the Public Works lepartment.
il;;;;" ;der the considerationby
this departmont I - think it is
oonsidered
been
not
frrs
it in-iis that in the old days
The
reason
ii*J-ifrrf it should be done. or in tamtams
or tongas' But now
horseback
ir*i"n t ra to be done on

very mrrch improved.. Instead of horses
;;;""i-i"comotio" have beenuse
motor cars' In the old days r9!tr"o"r"Ilv officers now-a-days
ten miles. Now it is the same disof
dist*rroe
i["i*J.i."a to be betweuo a
be covered within half an hour by
can
distance
this
t""". tU"t is kept and
should, therefore, be reduced. If
rest-houses
of
number
Th6
;;; ;";.
also come down and there can be a
repairs
il;i. ,"t"""4 the cost ofwhole.
-will
know what other specific suggesnot
I
do
*Irii-.rrff. saving on the
which might be consisuggestion
specifio
one
is
u"t
this
ui
f#A;;;y
tlerett bY Government'

I
Hinourable Mr. D' I' Boyd (Finance Member) : Perhaps
The-"Uo*"a
matter
important
this
about
done
been
whal
has
to explain
*"" ["
m1*
o?*i"r'i-rro"r"*. When r was Financial Commissioner, Development,
or
ten
ever)'
rest-houses
are
still
to the fact that there
iit."ilr" was drawnthe
pass
would
motor
a
that
and
Road
Trunk
Grand
i*?i"""-*1". ,ioog
thirty of thom without much trouble.
;iffit frfd "f in.d i" a day or,t'Igast
il""it"a the Chief Engineers antl the rnspoctor-General of Police

'ffi;"6;
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to disgusc the question of the reduction oil:*rot-bouam, : fliunrmi6to*l.qp6ii'
fomeil in eroh district t' lhu provtirrao, eomnittaas rpmekileil ,ovr rby:tlib
dEmty oonuqissiooor and,attmded by tte dffiriofi hoarts of the vmiorir,tlg.,

I

port@cets. Pnotably,fiho-[ast .epoakor fuimseff preridod oyer ioue:of ttheie
ooqqittses. Ilhese oom@ittees had to sUbmit She results of 6beir,do$;;
tiens to tho oornrnissiooer* *ho .would ,thon paos ,them ron'h Gomonomeirt.
Aohm,fly the rotrronis rpaohed 4hovornmomt nouo montrhr:ago. Siaso,ths;
tlo questiou
of oo-ordinating tho opiuions of vadous
of departmeuts'
of Gsvornment &as .delagnad mattors. o ;b-e rperfoctly'heoils
o*ndid r,*rm o .litile
dksflpoiutod *t tho delqy
S*t.u"t,t*kon plaoo; booause medeprrfiy
sioner told ,me
"o*fti;:,
in his,diatriot he hoped ,to neduoe tveuty n ut fruus,
,*rt
'tihrt
anothm deput5r ,eommissioner told me
,in
his,dietriot
he
hoped
to redrios
'that
ten'rest houses. All this is,theresult,of the.int'roilustion of touriqgrbv *otors
insta&d of on ,honsoboek. r antioipate that when wo have gui tir--fr*i
con€snsns of opinions of the variotu heads ,of deparbments thetre ,will be,a ;re
duetion
{ *Wihrys up- to-flfty r.est-hoffies in fhe p-goilnin*, ,h tnot,i *e},
serious reduction intleed whioh wrill savo us- e gootl-de*l of mo,rney. t.ha*
alrel{f
onco .in the last two or th,ree months about ,Ui,, poqg..,
-gaeuirod
of this file.
,A.s a result oI this dehato I wil.t,agar1 make enquiriu, *qa-*s"
upon the'heads of departments oonceurcd tlat they should let .Bshsvo..,tf,;
results of their deliberations &s soon as possible so ihat we ,o&t otegt ,Im
reduotion. rt is possiblp.we mey be able to auctiou the rest-hous6s whiph a;
found unneoessery in which oase there will,b,e__not o:rly .reduotion in expenditure but aotual income to Government. (Hear,hear.)
Diwan Bahadyl .R.da Ncrndna -NS ,(Punjab L,andholders,
General) : r should like to say a few words in regard [o what.the lerttei
,ussd the word .
of the unionist P.arty said 'in 'this
rp.oinaa.
-d.u_*F. "Ire
tions' antlhe was isketl to.explainthisword.
rhave sinoe-asoe*ained'
the meaning of that word and r understand it to meaa quality of materials
ueed at.variotrs'sta.ges oJ tF building.proeess. If the qualily of ,buildin!
materials is lowored in the intffiost of ,sheapness our public works ,which arE
alrgady well.knowu foritheirinstability,w"ill become less stable. .Ilonourable members have only to see the old buildings ereoted in the creat Modhul
ti*gr. .. Wo have got tho Shalamar, tho big mausoleum of i.Auqgri'tn.
cha.bur.l!, all these
lave s"tqod tthe test of time beoause of the q,iitiiy at
materials used. The honourdble nember has only to imagine *nai"tue
oonsoquorro€ wou]d h*ve besn if 'poor materials hsd been usett tor t.hese
struotures. If oheapor matsrials are usd r am sure we will ,have,to spond
more morreJ on maiutenanoe and repeirs and ,this may not add ,to'our
economJr. tr therefors thiuk tbst *his ie fiort a .,proper -hesd undor whioh
g,oon3ex .-h".ld be prootised. aard cheapness.insisted upon. as regards
the lowering of rates, ths'alain,put forward by the other sids .wag gEbsequently .abatrdoned yeshmday.

BmBahdur{hmrftriChlrotu Ram : No.
S-nrdar.sir,Iqgerdra. Singh (rUinisrcr tor s,gei--,-fF lloourable
If I explain the_whole.position I think-the honour'able ,rye;Fa"
gultum).;.
rs very:likeily to_withdraw his motion. e S"9a! deal of euqphaeis *e, Iart
on- twb
lgworing or,iatos. so fffi
.things, lowering of qpeg,ltcatioqr
as

loweringofffi"l

!q goqrcernefl,rho-v.e

"id
olready.sgred
to:]ppoint+ oommittee
v

,
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of offioiatrs and non-ofroials to consider that point. So I osn leave that
metter out,of aooount for the present. As regards lowering of specifioations,
I think thet the question does not arise. X'or, if honourable members will
Iook at page 415 of the butlget they will fintl that the bulk of the grant
is to be used for repairs and for new communioations to be financed from
the'Road Grant received from the Govenrment of India. Thereforo I
sm suro honourable members will ogreo that there is hardly any room for
e lump sum reduotion. Ihe Finanae Department goes into the matter
very oa,refully before it passos these items in the budget and if there is any
possibility of a lump sum reduotion it is made by tho Financo Departmont,
even ot the time the budget is prepared. It is not, therefore, possible to
meke o lump sum reduotion of 8 lakhs of rupees. On the other hand I
thinlr the object whioh tho honourable mover has in view will be secured
by the revision of rates which the oommittee which is going to be appointed
will oonsialer in no romote time. In view of. what I have said I hope the
honourable member will withdraw his motion.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhanmad Hayat Qurerhi (Urilu): In
view of the assurance of the Honourable Minister that he will appoint a
oommittee to go into the question of lowering the rates I beg leave to withdraw the motion.

,

The naotdon wes W kaoe wi,tW,rawn.
fr *penil,ifiur e on comm,unioatinns.

a

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
Muha-madan, Rural) (Uril,u): I beg to move. lIhat tho total grant be reduood by Re. l.
I have moved this out to invite the attention of the Government to the fact
that prqper distribution is not made of the money earmarked for construction of ro&dg. It is not borne in mind that a particular place stands in
gtrater need of a road than any other. Attention is paid only to the re_
oommendation of the subordinate stafr. Wherever thiy recommend that
a road should be built, work is immediately started. I should like to
the lfouso.\ilith somo instanoes. There is no road in the Jhang
TgryTt
distriot conneoting the interior of the district with the headquarter. BuI
-no
the Government does not pay any attention to it. There is
road worth
the nome in Bari Doab Colony although Government has spent on and
earned o good deal of money from that oolony. on the othei hand there
aie many'good roads in Nili Bar colony. Then there is no metalled road
between Shahpur and Rawalpindi. I wont to urge that this is not a fair
ifietribution of money reserved for construoting roads. It is high time that
the Government should remove this grievanoe with regard t-o means of
oommuniotione. 'Work should be done after due consultation with. the
memb'ers of the communication Board and the momberg of the Finance
committee; If tho mombers agreo that a partiaular work should. necesserily be.-taken iir hand it shoultl be started, otherwise not. r hope tiie
IIouse will agree to mysuggestior and the Government will accept it. '
1Io urge fairdidribution ol cxpenditurc on oonmunioatious.

{
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l,lr..Prccidcnt : Demand under cionsideratibn, motioii m'ovedt
Ttlt tho total grant bo reduced by Re. 1.
'
, ,
.
.:'
g(ianwali,
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik'Muzafiar Khan
Muham.
Tq4tt Rural)- @fay): I have great pleasure in welcor',ing the suggeftion

that thip sum should be made available to the Communioation Board. = But I
should like to point out that its benefit should accrue tooll digtricts of the
province, and no invidious distinotion should be made in the case of, sorno
distriats as qgainst the others. rt is the duty of the Government and of the

,

Honourable Minieter to find out which district greatly stands in neod of
thoir help. For irrstance, my distriot which too ias tfl" pii"il.g" of teing
undor the control of tho benign Government and within the prov-ince of thi
Prrnjob, greatly stands in need of Government's'help. Khushab is'ai a ilidtanoe of only 58 miles from the district headquarters and the MianwaliKhushab road is in an appalling condition and has continued to be in the Bams '
'condition, God knows since when. And it is not an unimportant road B
either. x'rom military as well &s commercial points of view it is of very
great importanoe. But no attention is paid to its wretched condition.
whenever officers intend to go to KhushaL they start from Mianwali with
great hesitation. rf there is a solitary piece of cloud visible somewhere in
the sky- itq lery sight prevents them from making their start. At once thdii,;
order that their motors should be sent back to the garage lest they shouli
get stlnok 1rp in- lhe mud and never reaoh their destination. It is necessary,
therefore, that this small piece of road should be motalled very soon. Mor6over, &E this piece of road is on the way to Lahore, the headquarters of the
prov_incial Government, it is all the more necessa,ry to metal it as soon as
possible. The Government may find money from any source for this purpose,
but this work should be taken in hand at all costs. whatever may trappen
with others the Mianwali-Khushab road should be immediately attended-to.
th9 Eonourable Minister for Agriculture witL this request
]butapproaohe$
he saiil that the work could not bo taken in hand as there was very little
traffio on the road. But the question is of the unsuitability of the road.
If the road had been in proper condition there would certainly have been
muoh traffic on it. In tho presont oondition, it is impassable if there is the
slightest rain. How oan there be much traffio on it f The Government is
uselessly sponding money on it annually for repairs. If its surface is metalled
onoe for all thero will be no need of incurring big annual expendituro for its
repairs. The zamindars will greatly benefil if -this road ii metalled. at
p,resont their crops have to wait at the railway station and in case of rain
lhey 1uffer_great loss. If this road is metalled the corn will be taken away
from Khushab to Mianwali and sargodha in motor lorries without mucL
di{oulty,. Business will become brisk in this way. The zamindar will gain
and the Government will gain in the long run. Ii is really a pity that w[onever the question of dofng romething for my poor district 6omes up some
exougs or other is found. If we ask that somo road should be conslructod
for our bonefit the Govornment says that Mianwali distrjct is an out of the
way.plece ;. it-is not easy to construot a road there. rf the quostion of givint
remibsions in lond revenuo is raisod, the exouse put forward by the Gdvernl
ment ie that theland revonue system there is fluictuatipg, therlforo, nothing
oan be done. No reduqtion can bo maile in a fluotuating land revenuel
If digging of e omal ir'-urged it is s&id that the surface of th-e oartl is sandy
:

,

)
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{0

prrxraE Lrora&*rrl'E

{otruou{. [Sru

lf,enox

1085.

fK. B. CrEtain Molik l[uea&,r Khil.]

it wi[ not be a paying proposition. If we press for sinkyrg tube wellc
in our tlistriat the obiection ii put forward that water in the tlistriot is very
.wetl woil*,be a faiilure. God alsne hows how wo oan
very ,deb anil tube

ir,nd

mAf,e rthdGovmnmont.do amything for us, and wha;t the Govsrnment 'ir roally
prelured .to do forr'my distriot. Is it in our Powsr tto 'dhange the situstioa

irt ,i*r,distriet ? ry; ean onS request the 'Government to do sometihing
for us.in the,existing cond'itims df fhe atistriot.
In.apite of many natural handicaps gf th" !f,le qgnti.on4 j"t-t arow |5r
rre our di*trict bas one great virtue.and that is its unflirohing Ioyalty to ths
Britifr c,rown. AII the osoersof the Goverrment, Lnow it. our Honurrable
Finance illember for rrhom our district has tho greatest respect 'antl attaah'
ment hnomg all .this and would certairly bear mo .ou,t. I hOpe the Government willotJeastkeepinview the loyalty of my distriot -and aoustruct $he
*Mianwali-Khushab road of its eauliest, convenience. I aneure the Government that this will benefit both the zamindar ond tho State.

Wth

It

theee wordls,

I

low bdfore'the I{ouse.
p.u.
on Friilary, &th Mwoh,
till 2-80

stroar$ly support the motion

thir d,age tha Cowwil,diou'rned,

193r.
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Thp Council met at thn Courwi,l, Ctmmber

at

Z-g0

e.a. o! tlrc clnck. Mr.-

STTRRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Lonny rants.

.bepleasedto
- --' :
-'14199-. chaudhri NzalHaq
state-

IVilltherronourable RevenueMember-

(a) the n&mes of those districts in whioh the rorry fares
ef,e presoribed.
by the District Magistrates ;
(b) whether m{ lorry driver has ever been charged
with the ofrence
of ctrarging more than the fare fixed on"Ra*"ipi"ai-xou"t"
road

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) a statement showiqgthe aames of the districts in whichiooirr-ilr r,r;.
is reid on
the table.

ffi;;;;;;d

(D) No.

Statommt.

*,ff 3t?.ffIEI'"P6k"Ti*#HI"ffi,frT,
t

siorkot, Gurdaepur, Gujranwaro, Grhjrar,

Drsraror Boeaog wrrg NoN-orrrorrrrr pnngtonxr.
H"g win the Honourable Mrnister for
i@4., chaudhri
rrooel self-Govenrment ifr4
be preased io state the number or-airi"i"t boards

i

)
i

vhere the President is a non-official

?

The Honourable rlr. sir GoLut chand Narang
rinwalo, Gujrat and Multon.

:

Three, aiz., ey!-

Couuuxrsrs.

.,
:{201-. chaudhri A&aI Haq :
be pleased to stateE

t

k
ffi

wilr the- Eonoureble r-uor
---v*.ev'v trinanoe Membr

(o) the. pupber of oommunists who a,re restricted
uader seation !i
(1) (d) of the Punjab Criminol Law (Anend;";*;1;;*"
(b) why the oommunists sre so restrioted ualess
tU"y n*ppro to Uo
terrorists ?

[ 8ru Mencu 1935.
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The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (o) Ten.
(b) Beoause if unrestrioted they were likely to act in & manner prejudi.oiel to the publio poace or safety.
Rnoono fNspnorroN Fnp,

*1202. Chaudhri

Afzal Haq: With reference to my question
No.* 3169,1dated 19th March, 1934, willthoHonourable lievenue Member
bo pleasod to state what has been the result of the Government consideration with regard to the record inspection fee ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Government have
.deoided to make no change for the present.
Coupr,erNt BY wrDow Regru Brnr'

*u1fr3. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state(a,) whether the attention of the Government has been invited to a
letter by a widow Rahim Bibi, that appearod in the daily
Ahsan, Lahore, datod the 6th Deoember, 1934, on page 2;
(b) whether the Government have made an enquiry into the oomplaint ;

(c) whether the Government is prepared to accede to her request

fhe Honourable

Nawab Muzaffar Khan

:

?

(a) Yes'

(b) Yes.
(o) Yes, Government has already acoeded to her request by sanctioning
a furthor exchange of her land.

Usn oF' Moseun As oFtr'IcE.

*UnL. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: With roferenoe

to

my

questioa

No.* BlE?,2 dated the 19th March,1934, will the llonourable Finance Mem-

ber be pleased to state(o) whether the Governmont inquired into the fact that in Muhammadan Iraw a mosque cannot be purchased or sold and thbt
the possession of a mosque is illegal, and that the use of a
mosque as office of a non-Muslim is a violation of religious
rights;
(D) if so, whother the Government is noTr prepared to make over the
mosque to the }{nglimg ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd : (o) The question did not arise,
bm.We when the building Sas puiohased by Government it was a private
residenco ;

(h) ,Tue honourable member is referred to the reply to council question

No.* 8153.
tVolume XXV, page 984.
rVolrtme XXV, pages 977-78.

,

STARRDD QUEsTIONS AND

Jorruwu,

ANHWDRs.

{@

Mlt-ro+.

:{205. Chardhri Afzal Haq : WiltthellonourabhBevenueMember
:be pleasbd to state(a) whether it is a fact that the zamind.ars of villages Tung, Pain,
eto., Amritsar distriot, have grievances against the short
supply of canal water on ten outlets on Jethuwal Minor ;
(b) whetber Government proposes to issue ordtirs to remove the
. difficulties thus caused to zamindars, immediately;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Jethuwal Minor is oontrolled by two
differont divisions of the Canal Dopartment and the zatindars
(d) whether the Government proposos to so errange matters as to
save zamindars from the b;d result of this dual oontrol ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes, but on inveBti'
'gation by' Superintending Engineer, Upper Bari Doab Cirole, it has been
repeatedly found that no justifiable grievance exists.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) No. The running and control of the Jethuwal Minor is exclusively
under the oharge of the Executive Engineer, Majitha division.
::
The Minor takes off above a rapid and the regulation at this rapid is in
the hands of the Executive Engineer, Raewind division. The arrangement it
'of old strinding and the Government does not consider that the cultivators on
Jethuwal Minor have suffered from it.
(d) Does not arise.
MuNrorp.e,r,trY, BAGHBANPURA.

*{206. Chaudhri Afzal

[Iaq: Will the llonourable Minietril 1tt

"
-Loaal $elf-Government be pleased ti state(a) whether it is a faot that the residonts of Baghbanpura submitted
a resolution of the public meeting requesting for the impobition
of the octroi tax instead of house tax ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the munioipality of Baghbanpura is not

municipality ;
(o) whether it is a fact that the pay of somo of the munioipal s€rvants
has not been paid;
(d) whether the Municipal Co1mittee even passod a rosolution askiag
for the sanotion of the Government to impose octroi tsx ?
'Thc
Honourable Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (c) Yes.
(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) No. The oommittee, however, passed e resolution proposing the
'imposition. of termiual-tax i.: plaoe of house tax. The proposal is unfl* .,the
i
a self-supporting

-oonsideration

of

Governmont.

s2
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Grnlg' Sonoor, rx BAonslNpune.

*Iffm.

Chaudhri Aftal Haq

: Will the

Ilonourable Minister for

Education be pleased to etate(o) whether it is a fact that Baghbanpura has a population of more
than 15 thousand;
(D) wbether it is a fact that thore is no Government girls' school in
tbe town i
(o) whot-h91 tLe Government has before them proposals to opon e

girls' school in Baghbanpura

?

Tho Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No. The popuaccordi.g to the last census is less than fourteen thousand.

h99"

@) Yes.
(c) There is.at present no proposal to open a girls, school at Baghbanpura.
Eowever tho claims of Baghbanpura fcr a girls' school will be duly considtred.

,

Lreuon Cournncrs.

*1208.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul'Rahman Khan : Witt the
Eonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(o) tbe number of Iiquor contracts given during the last five years ;
' (b) the.amo,nt
of liquor (in gallons) sold in the province during the
last five years ;
(c) the- amorrnt of revenuo obtained by the Government during the
last five years in the form of excise duty ?
The Honourable Sardar-Sir logen{ra Sinsh
the required information is laid on the table.

: A statement giving-

sta,toment sh,ow-ing thn num.ber oJ l,imrces Jor

retail sarns oJ country sp,i,rit, ttw
moun! yJ yW .spirit consumed ind the amsunt o1 ttr,tt-ntoi duty ri.
corrcreil in ilte Punijab tar thn last fiae years.
Number of

o

z

Ybaa.

licencee for
retail sale of

country

' spirit.

A

@

o.

Amount of
country spirit
cunsumed.

allons,
1

,

6

Amount of
still-head duty
recovered.

Rs.

r929-30

67.2

346,269

r930-3r

667

293,074

34,04,630

1931.32

661

24t,329

2g,g0,066

682

z8l,84z

26;b,0,830

674

3l3,ll6

23r?tL,16&

le3&-33
193:|-34

,

40,36,966

'l

fr

BTABBTD EUPSTIONS AND

ANSWTA&

lN,

Ktouepprxo CesE&

f4200. Chaudhri Mrrhanmai Abdul Rahman,.IftaD:]Will the

Eonouroble Member for Finence kiorlly stile(o),the number of kidnapping oasoe that bave ooourred in eaoh of the
tshsils of Jullundur aud Eoshiarpur distriots during the last
three yea,rs;

(b) the number of

oases in eaoh tahsil of the Jullundur aud Eoshiar.
pur distriots in which(i) the victims were minor girls;
@ the victims were widows;
(riri,i) the number in eaoh oase oommunity-wiso ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd 3 A statoment is lsid ou the toblc

'rstatemnnt.
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Beu, HmoMABTEa on MrDDr,E
Soroor,, Srexpun.
*lill0. ChaudhriMuha--ad Abdul Rahman Khm: Will the
-I{onourable Minisfer for Educatiou kindly state(c) whether au5r oharges have been brought against Irele Bulir
Bam, Headmaster of a Middle School in Shahpur, in hi!
offioial cepaoity;
(b) if the answer to (o) be in tho aflirmative, what is the noture
oI these oharges;
(o) whether any aotion has bsen taken agoinsb tle saiil Eead Mastor
on the soore of these charges; if not, why not ?
Thc ltrmorablc Malil SirFiroz f,han Noon : I rqgret the a,nBwcl
=to this queotion is not reedy.
Crrnons

aGATNBT

L.lr,e Bur,re

puNim r,ilct6let*m

10t

couNcrL.
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Munprns.

**nl.

Ghnudbri"Muhainhad Abilul Rahraan Khui : tyill the
Eonourable Finane,e Member kindly stete(o) the number of murders eommitted, tahsil-wise, in each dietriot of
the Province during the last ten years;
(D) the number of oases actually challaned during this period ;
(c) the number of cases which remained untraoed;
(d) the number of cases in which the challans wore dismissed by the
courts ;

(e) the number of cases iu which the oulprits were sentenced either
to be hanged or to life imprisonment ?
' The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd s I regret that the answer to this
question is not ready.

Dacorrrss aNp Tunrrs.

*l?lL

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eohourable Member for X'inance kindly state(a) tho number of dacoitios and thefts committed tahsil-wise in each
district of the province during the last ten years ;
(D) the number of cases actually challaned during this period ;
(o) the number of cases which remainod untraced ;
(d) the number of cases in which the challans were dismissed by the
courts

?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd. : The statistics required for ths
to this question are not readily available. The Government regret
that they cannot supply an answer as the labour involved in collecting the
&nswer

information would be out of proportion to its value.

Excrsp Clsns.

*4213. Chaudhri Muhammad AMul Rahman Khan: Wrll the
Eonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly statecases instituted tahsil-wise in each district
of the province during the last five years agaiust illicit distillers

(a) the number of criminal

of wine;
(b) the number of eases dismissod during the same period by differout
courts of law;
(c) the number of cases in which ilticit distillers were sent to jail ;
(d) the total amount of money paitl to informers during this period ;
(e) the total cost which the Government had to bear in conuection
with the institution of these cosos ;
(fl
total amount of fine realised by the Government from illicit
- ttredistiUers
during this periotl ?
Ite Hoourable Snrdar Sir Jogendra Singh 3 I regret that the'
aDrwer to this question is not ready.

sra.nnod qirssrrblts er.io
Erras -s.n
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i *42LL Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahfim tr(han t Wilt the'
Ilonourable Minister for Eduoatiou kindly stdte(a) whether it is a fact that a number of telegrdms, protesting agaiiiq!
the high-handedness of Lia1b Brij L,al Kohli oI the Iftrishdb
lligh School, lrere sent to the fnspector of Schodls

Govern-ment
in charge ;

(b) if the.answer to (a) be in the affirmative, whether *rry u.iioo
taken against Irala Brij Lal Kohli ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

Probably

w"t
yes.

Certain complaints were received against the Headmaster and the Divisional
Inspector enquired into them. From the Divisional Inspector's letter it
sppears that there w&s no substance in the particular complaints into whibh

ho enquired.

fxousrnter, Sonoor,s.

*Ull6. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Wll

the

Honourable Minister for Local Selt-Government be pleased to state(a) vlrether any communal proporbion is fixed in the case of teaohers

of industrial schools in the provinee ;
(b) whether any communal proportion is fixed for students for adriidsion to these institutions;
(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, what is that
proportion ; if there is none, whe ther Government inteiids
,

to fix it?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) No.
(b) No.
(c) Policy of Government was stated by the Honourable Finance Member
in a debate in the Punjab I-:egislative Council on the 19th of July, 192?. Thls
is still the policy of Government and Government will continue to carry out
the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of policy.
EpucerroN,lr, GnANrs.

't4216. Chauibri Muhairmad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Hbnourable Minister for Education be pleasod to state(a) how much grant is given communitv-wise to primary, lower
middle, middle, and high schools in each tahsil iu the province ;
(b) the number community-wise of reoognized primary, Iower middle,
middle, and high schools, respectively in each tahsil in the
proviuce;
(c) how many recognized sohools in oach tahsil oommunity-wise
have so far not bbon entered in the list of grant.iu.aid sohools t

JOB
-

prrNiraB rJEorsil,rrvn oouNorrJ.

The ltrmcrrablc

MaIiI Sir Firoz Khan

.

8rr

[

Noon

:

Menou lgBE.

With regard to

a,uglo-vernacular secondary sohools on the grant-in-aid list, the infoination
required in (a), (b) and (c) of this-question will be fountl in the statement of
gmnts senotioued for aided rndien eohools during the yoar 1g2g-90 to lgBB-84,
o oopy of which hae already been sent to eaoh member of this Eonourable
9ool.il. To supply the information for vernacular schools by tahsils will
inv_olve o very lengthy correspondenoe with consequent e*penditure of time
-to

and mouey. It is not,

therefore, in the publio interest
undertake this
ortensive enquiry. rf, however, tho houourable member will kindly expl*in
to me the purtr)ose of his enquiry, I shall do my best to satisfy him.
Grnr,s' Scuoor,s.

*4217. Chaudhri

Muha--ad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will

Eonourable Minister for Education bo pleased to

state-

the

(a) the num-ber of girls' primary, lower middle, middle, and high
schools, community-rise, in every tahsil in tho province ;
(D) the number community-wise of those girls' schools which are included in the list of anglo-vernacular graut-in-aid schools ;
(o) how much Government money is being spent upon these girls'
schools,

oo--unity-wise

?

Tte Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourablc

member is refered to my answer to question No. *4216 (above).

As regards the number of recognised secondary schools in each district
the member is advised to consult the list of recognised seeondary schoolr
{ndian), a oopy of which is being placed in the Council Library.

Moron Ynuror,us.

*l2l&

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Ionourable Member for Bevenue be pleasod to state-

Khan: Will

the

(a) how meny motor vehicles were registered in the provinoe during
the last five years ;
(b) how many (i) deaths and (dr) injuries were caused by motor
vehicles in the provinoe during the last five years ;
(c) how much money was realizod in the province during the last fivc
years through (i) the registration of lioence, and (&) the in
position of fine ou the motor drivers, and the ownors of motor
vehicles

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

z

(a) 7,729.

(D) 790 deaths and injuries to 2,084 p€rsons were oaused by motor vehi.
eleo during the years 1980 to 1984.

(o)

I

regret thot the &nmyer to this part of the question is not ready.

M.

STARBSD QUESTIONS, AND, ANSWTBS.

Moron Vusror,us.
*1219. Chaudhri Muhammad AHul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ifonourable Member for.Revenue be pleased to state-'(r) how man;r motor vehioles tore registered in the Jullunilur dis'
trict during the yoars 1980, 193I, 1932; 1983 and 1934 res'
pectivelv, and how meny are plying for hire;
(b)
'
how many (d) deaths anil (o'f) injurios wero oaused by mglq
'
vehiclos in the Jullundur tlistriot during the years 1980,
1981, 1982, 1988 antl 1934, respeatively;
(c) how much money was roalized in the Jullundur distriot through

(i) the registration of licenoe, aud

(dd)

the imposition of fine

on the moior drivers and the ownors of motor vehiclos tluring
the years 1980, 1931, 1932, 1933 antl 1934, respeotively ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

t

(a) SeconilPutt.-The
of Deoomber,

rnumber of motor vehicles which were plying for hire at the end

1934, was 413.
(u) Fi,rst Port, (b) and

(c).-A

statement is laid on the table.

Statpment.
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'1930

r,670

il93r

4,2t7

528

I932

6,513

1,957

1933

6,570

1,638

,1934

5,O17

1,566

. ,I

Drsrnrcr Bolnp, Anrnrrsln.

*4m. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Ifonourable Minister for Lroc 'l Self-Governrlrent be pleasod to state the
policy reoommended for offecting economJr in the expenditure of the
Distriot Boa(rl, Amritsar, and the priuciple on which reduetion was made
in the trumbor of teachers and schools ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

r,rrtlwor to this question is not ready.

Narang: I

regret thot the

1ld

N.r.l6 r,ncrslArrvo

oorrNorr,. [ 8rx Me.ncr 1986.

Drsrnrcr Bo.l.no, Aunrrsen.

*M21. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: I[ill the
Honourable I\finister for Looql Self-Government be pleased to state-

(o) whother in the reduction of schools antl teachers in the Distriot
Boord, Amritsar. (0 the speeial rights of agrioulturists were
borne in mind, (dt) the paucity of Muslim teaehers lvag borne
in u,ind ;
(D) if the ansrn'ers to (t) and (dt) are in the negative, why no regard
was paid to these matters ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang ; I regret that the
answer to this question is not ready.
Cnnlrrsrnv Hoxoues Scnoor,.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Minister for Education be pleased to lay a statement on the
table showing how long each teacher w&s or sinee how long ho has been on
the previous and present staff of the Chemistry Honours Sehool of the
Punjab Unitersity ?
TheHonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statement is
laid on the table--

*lm.

Statement.

l.

professor s. s. Bhatnagar,
Professor of Physical chemistry
from lst October, 1924.
".ffT:rT:,.tfritniversity
and Director, University Chemical Laboratories
2. Professor H.-B. Dunniclifi, M.A., Sc.D., tr'.I.C., I.E.S., University Professor of In'
Government, College, Lahore, from October, 1924.
organic
- g. Chemistry,
professorp. Carter Speers, -M.Sc., Forman Christian College, Lahore, from October,
1934.

4. Dr. J. N. Ray, Ph.D.,

lSth November,

D.Sc., X''I.C., University Professor of Organic Chemistry, from

1928.

5. Profosior N. A. Yajnik, M.A., D.Sc., A.I.C., University R,eader inGeneral Chemistry,
tr'orman Christian College, Lahore, from October' 1924,
6. Dr. G. L. Dat6, M.A., Ph.D., D. A.-V. College, Lahore, from October, 1930.
7. Dr. Balwant Singh, D'Sc., Government College, Lahore. from October, 1931,
8. S. Kartar Singh Narang, M.Sc', Micro-analyst, from 24th April' 193I.
9. Mr. Amar Nath Kapur, M.Sc., Demonstrator, from 7th October, 1930.
10. Mr. Pyara Lal Kapur, M.Sc., Demonstrator, from 7th October' 1930'
M.Sc., Demonstrator, from 24th October' 1934.
ll. S. Santokh Singh,
12. Mr. Mulk Raj -Varma, M.Sc., Student-Demonstrator, from lst October, 1932.
13. Mr. Muhammad Tufail, M.Sc., Student-Demonstrator, from lst October. 1934.
14. S. Glurbachan Singh, M.Sc., Student-Demonstrator, from 27th October, 1934.
15. S. Mahshar Singh, M.Sc., Student-Demonstrator' from l7th JPnuary, 1935'
professor Munii-ud-Din, M.Sc., of the Islamia College, has been recommended for'
Ie35.
lecturo work to tho Honours School
l. Dr.

"f*frf:"JJilhoctober,

S. Krishna, Ph.D., D.Sc., University Iieador

ber,' 1925 to 30th September, 1928'

2. Dr. Nazir Lhmad,'M.Sc., Ph.D.,
l93o'

soPtember'

in Organic Chemistry from Ist Octoi

Islamia College, Lahore, from Octobor, 1927, to

nEMoNsrRAToRs,

3. Mr, Abtlul liaq, M.Sc., from 9th October, 1931, to 3rd September, 1934.
4. Mr. S. D. Mahint, M.Sc., from lst January, 1934, to 3lst May' 1934
5. Dr. Mata Prasad, from lst October. 1524, tn SOth September, 1925.
6. S. Balwant Singh, M.Sc., from lst October, 1925, to 6th Octgber,-1930.
7. Mr. Arjan Lal Aggarwal, M.Sc., fror-r. 5th October, 1925, to Slst-O^ctober, 1927.
8. S. R,ani Singh Aiiirja, from lst October, 1925,to Slst October, l-928.
9. S. Ram SinEh, M.Sc., from lst November, 192& to SOth September,-I93l.
10. Mr. K. N. Mathur, M'Sc., from Novembor, 1927, ffr 6th October, 1930. i !
Il. Mr. Joti Sarup Aggarwal, M.So', Micro-analyst, from lst April. 1930, to 23rd.{pril'
193r.
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STABBED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWDBS

Csrursrnt llortouns Sosool.

,.Afu. CHoaUri Mo["md"a A$dut Ratmair

IGin:

Will

t-be

Eopourqble Minister for Eduoation be please{ to lay a statement on the
tiUle shbwing the eqard of Chemistry llbnourJ Schooi researoh echolarehips
of the Punjib Univeriity to students, dommunity'wise, hom the time
of its inauguratiou up to the present time ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Thep are no'
University or Government scholarships for the Chemistry Honours School.
There is-only one combined research studentship and demonstratorship
given year hy year by the University which is now held by Mr. T. K. Lahiri.
ond was previously held by Mr. N. G. Mitra.

Csnursrnv HoNouns Scnoor,.

.Will
the'
Chaudhri Mubammad Abdul Rahman Khan:
Ifonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that last year nine scholarships were fixed
by the Indian Chemical Fund for the Chemistry llonours

' *ignL.

School of the Punjab University

;

it is a fact that, eight scholarships were given to the
Hindus, and only one w&s given to a Muslim, and even,
that is now proposed to be given to a Hindu :
(c) whether it is a fact that several Muslim students applied for these
(b) whether

scholarships

The Honourable

?

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No sueh fund

exists.

(b) Perhaps the honourable member is referring to the Punjab Chemioal'
Research Fund which is maintained by private gentlemen and is financed
by private donations. These scholarships are awarded by the Trustees.

Neither Government nor the University have any right to say how these
scholarships should be awarded. It will interest the honourable member
to know that ten scholarships were awarded last year. Only three Mussal'
mans applied of whom two were successful in securing scholarships. One
of them secured the Attock Oil Company scholarship and the second one
secured Professor S. S. Bhatnagar's scholarship of Rs. 60 per mensom. I am
sure that the honourable member and his community have cause to be highly
grateful to a non-Muslim professor, namely Dr. Bhatnagar, for having given
a soholarship worth Rs. 60 a month to a Muslim by name Mr. Ahmad Hussain.
I do wish that tho honourable membor had ascertained the truth before
asking questions which are likely to show ingratitude on the part of Muslim
students to their non-Muslirn benefactors. It will also interest the honourable member to know that Professor Bhatnagar, Head of the Chemistry
Department in the University Laboratory, ha,g helped .several other
Mdslim students by private subsidies.
(o) Does

not

arise.
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M:oor,n Sosoor, I:lrnnr.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Abdul Rahmanl IGaD: 'Will tho
'$n5.
floaourable Minister for Eduoation be pleased to s tate(o) wDether it ie a fact that the Midtlle School, Irahrri, in the Rowalpindi division, will be turned into a high sohool i
(b) whether it is a faot thet tho Muslim Eeadmaster of the above
has been transferred, and a Trind,u Ifeadmaster has beon
* school
appointed in his place ;
(c) whether it is a faot that trfus 1l[u6lim Eeadmastor is far senior
to the llindu Eeadmaster in point of sorvioe ;
(d) if tho answers to (o), (b) and (o) are in the afrrmative, the reasons
for this appointment ?
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret that the
answer to this question is not ready.
fNnusrnrer, Sosoor,s.

*4[;6, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to state(a) the number of industrial sohools in the province antl the plaoe*
where thoy are situated ;
(b) how much Government money is being spent upon these institutions;
(o) the number of teaohers and students in these institutions, oomunity-wise ?
TheHonourableDr.SirGoLulChandNarang : (o), (b) and (c) in
so far as it relates to number of students.
The attention of the honourable member is invited to Appendioes IY
ond VII of the Annual Report of the Department of Industrios, Punjab
Ior 1983-84, a copy of whioh is plaoed on the table.l
(a) Numbu of tea,ch,ers community-tt'ise-

l2l

Muslims
Hindus
Sikhs
Othors

101

28

1l

GOVERNMENI'S DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.
Crvrr, Wonrs (fneNsrnnnnt)-aoncluiled,.
E

apendilur e on commuruidti,on.

Mr. President : The Counoil will now resumo discussion on the
demand lor Civil Works (fransferred).
Khan Bahadur Malil Zaman Mehdi Khan ($heikhupura, Muham.
madan, Bural): fhe haphazard and unmethodioal way in whioh the
olloostion of lunds for the Publio Works Department is made botrays totel
rPlao€d

in the Librory.
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r1S_ar$inq the physical geography of the province on the part of
ig"o"jl.:
the
Publio works Deparlment officeis and probabty tue members-of the
Finance committee with whom rosts the allication-of these funds. rhere.
are,certain parts of the province which are poor as regards tho revonue
paid by- thom to tho Government yet from a-political a-nd administrative
point of view are very important. - For e*ampie, the district of Mianwali,
aB eyery officer who has had to do anything with that district is aware,
iLyely important from a political poinf of viiw. only a decade ago thei
distriot wbs exposed to raids from -outlaws from aero*s ih, frontier ind tho
p.eople of- that distriot used to be anxious alr the time. The reason why
those outlaws could not be tackled was the want of communications in thal
district. since the introduction of the system of telephones and the construction of roads in the interior of Waziiistan and also the establishment
police p-osts in the Isakhel tahsil, those raids have become considerably
-of
less, though t-h9y h,ave not altogether disappeared. That is not the onl!
oalamity
which that province ii exposed. th"re are certain other roason's,
-t9
u_pon which neither the Government- nor the people have anv control and.
those are the natural forces. The mighty Indus river flows ii that distriot
for a distance of 80 or g0 miles from Mari rndus to Behal, the southern
,1rymi.tr of the district. I happened to be iu charge of ihe district in

!

1929, when there were the heavieit flood.s sn account oI the bursting of the
$hyoak glacier and the flosds were supposed to be so tremendous that we
had to _make arr&ngements in anticip-ation. fhe Katchi traot extonds
over a distance of 7 or 8 miles in widfh and is honeycombed with hamlets.
and-villages and if the people-are-1o_t warned in timl, th"t;"" exposed to
th" dang.ers and their cattle will be swept away and soinetimes there is.
tll
danger to life rlso. with the exception of a singie
u"" whioh also
runs practically over the samo distanoe of g0 or-g0 "uil*"y
miles,'thore *r" oo big
roads _and if kuoha
-roads exist there, they are simply coverra with san&
and they oan be called
roads only !1 n&me. rhe'relore it is absolutely
njogssgry.that roads shoul{ be provided
in that district. Most probrlbl}
that distriot is uot kept in view by the ofrcers of the p"bii; w6rks D;partmgnt becauso they rarely have ihe opportunity of visiting that distriot
end they do not therefore -realise the tiscomfori
-iri, tconvenience.
""a and
caused to the pe-oplu:_. thrrofore very strongly urge
bring it to tho
I
notioe of the Public works Department that tf,e"re aie certain roads whioh
should-be provided for in that district. The flrst is the Mianwali-Khushab
atterial road. rt becom-es impossibre to use it during ;i"t season. rt
is a very important road for potitical as well as administrative reasons.
and the distance is only s8 miles. The second. road is trom Kalabagh
to rsakhel. fhat roail ir out up by ravines ana uiii torrents and it is.
impossible- for anyole to go alorig tlat road in the rairy seusoo and
as
everyone knows railway trains are not available at all ih;.
, auothei,
probablv ii arteriat is from Mianwali t" cr-prarpore aisiriot-.
I:ll,yh::!
thet rs also v-ery important. similarly there is anotheiroad wtich runs
trom Mr&nw&li to Bhakkar a distance of about z2 miles. I therefore
roquest the Public works Department and the Government t" a, -rrm.thing for that out of the way and probably aoa-t"rs*k." dirtiil. "- "v-:v,

,. . Ilt
dirtriot

Honourable Sgrdar S-ir" Jqgendra

be God-forsaken where you huv-e-6een

f

Singh: Ilow

can that.
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It may be urged thaf
Khan Bahadur Malil( Zaman Meh,fli Khan;
tn*t'ilsTti;l-tor*uryt"o"tributes-very Iittle to the rovenues of the Gov'
n'ot proviaence has plaoed the destinies of the people of this
;;;;il:
in the hands of the Govornmont and it is their duty to look to the
;;;;
ilterests and prosperiiy of the people. of the whole provinee.. Another
,."*o" in thsir favour is that they are the most loyal poople in the provinco
Hear, hear)'
1it , no*ourable Mr. D. J. Boyd':
.non-MuhamRai Bahadur Lala Sewak Rau (Mult'an division,
the hopelo-ss condition
*rar"]'n-.i*Ul--n "rr"ryoo" were to speak about
then you.will have all the
;f;;,i- or want of roads in his constituenoy-,
in each individual consti'
roads
about.
;.;;;;r of this Council speaking

L.;ruse roads ar" o"ry very bad indeed everywhere. .The _question
ques-tion that Khushab
shoulal'be taheu as a general question and not as a
In
that wa-y I will say
at
once.
constructed
be
miy
road
fftiun*rli
*"a
road
should be taken
Singh
Tek
rh*r Lvallnur-Jhans ald Kamalia-Toba
be
discussed. by the
which
should
detail
of
matter
a
i; [r;A fl;;i. It isroad is to be
whether
this
Council
this
by
not
and
Board
Co-*""i.ution
how is the Communi
arise,
ma{
questiol
The
that.
or
first
hand
irt;;
Board
o"tioo Board to get on with the woik ? I have been a member of that
given
to
money
the
I
know
that,
now.
not
so
I am
Ir--r"*.li*e, th"ough
"little bearing in mind all the work that it, has to do.
;h;; R;;rJ i* ,"ry
road or the other it was said
Wh;;;;;r , qourlioo arose of completing one give
sufficient money in order
to
tt ai ifre fi"airce Dopartment did nbt agree
important
very
gues-tlo-n that roads
is
a
This
;;-;"t ;" with the ioads.
be connected
should
district
and
eaoh
district
in
each
;ffii; [. "o*ptut.d
it might
time
in
course.9f
that
say
I
dare
road.
metalled
a
bi
*iit- l-r"t orc
Depart'
Finanoe
by
the
of
be done but some arrangement must be thoughl
all over
have
roads
to
Board
C.ommunication
;;; i" supply money i-o !!q
where
money,
raise
How
to
point.
is
ono
Ihis
th;-;;t";e'metailed.
has to be met. I personally
question-whiah
othor
is
the
rro-,
;;H;il;y
is. so
inliU tfr*t if * l"rg. road loan is raised in these days when money
They
less.
or
even
interest
per
oent.
3
get
it
at
chean. Government should
go on with the work of oonstruction of roads and that money
;;iffi
Board to oonstruct roads as quic.!!x
;;;'i; -i;en
-- to-the Communioation
It is possible
il"i"rriUi". fi important point arises in this connection'
of the Comcontrol
the
under
staff
working
in*| tt """ is not sificient
-those
a- speoial
that
I
submit
roads'
all
completo
*"ri.-ti* Board to
Board iu this
Communication
tho
assist
to
empibyed
be
r"ry
;;;d;Gil.,
That expert **y ti" brought froq Engla-nd, America or anywher:
for I think
""sp.ct."
i"'""a.r-in"iirr" con"struction of roads Tay be exp-eilited,
Branch is
Boads
and
Buildings
the
"i.5
of
work
;;;r;;i ihe roatt-building
r"do nor know why. A road.rakes a-very tong
be due to want of sufficient staff or some'
iompiete.

;;;%

il"ffi;i;;;;;;;;l].
It -*y
ii-B- i,

thing of that sort.
ih. Hooourable Sardar Sir Jogendra
of money ?

Singh:

'Why

not for laak

RaiBahaurLalaSewqLRam:-Iwas-onoepresentat-a.'neeting

presided when an
o".r"fiio-ti-tii-ilonou"alie Minister for Agriculture
Amerioa' fhe Ilonour'

fiLf.""

g-ve a big leoture 911oad oonstruotion in
;bb-ild;Sahib ilntrotluced him to this provinco so that ho may do some-
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thing for this.provinoe. In course of time a soheme of the typo desgribed
by that Ameriaan can be introduced in this provinco for road oonstruotiori.
The Honourable Sardar Sahib knows the soheme woll but I do not kpow
it fully. I have noticed that somo companies have been started with the
objeot of oarrying out road construction. If tho Government has not
got sufficient rhoney and if the Governmett does uot wish to rd,ise a loau
in order to construet motalled roads, let them give it to privato enterprise.
r am sure there is 6 good deal of private enterprise thaf can do this-road
.eonstruction work instead of letting it go on slowly. Ihe Finanoe Department should try to squeeze out whatever little money it can out of its
fuirds. Unless this is done road construction will not be completed for
many many years to come. Good many roads have now been transferred
to distriat boards for maintenance ; still many roads have yet to be constructed
by Government, whioh they oall arterial. For these money has to be
found by Government. District boards are not doing very much in tho
yay o{ construction of roads. fhey in faot cannot even keep them up
1n good eondition with their meagre resources. Being an old member oi
the Lyallpur Distriot Board I know very well that it flnds great difficulti
in keeping their old roads in good ropair. fhere must be some scheme prif
in hand by Government by means of which money may be raised and from
which money advanoes may be given to district boards to construct their
roads. - Buildings and Roads Branch shouJd go on at a very quick paci
to complete those roads which are in their charge. Ihough I do not want
to join other honourable mombers who claim money for the improvemeni
of roads in their own constituencies r cannot help saying that the importaht
road namely Lyallpur to Jhang is still a kacha road as also the road connoat:
ing Toba Tek Singh to Kamalia. I uq being told for the past twenty
Jlarq that these roads will be motalled but nothing is being done. Gq
whiohevor way you like the question has to be met by the raising of money.
Therg is !o alternative. Unless Government takes it up as-their duiy
to raise a lot of money for roads, nothing can be done. This money can b"o
put-in the hands of ihe communication" Board to be used o" .o"rlr".ti"g
rirads and on tho appointment of a special roads engineer. with theJo
words r rosume my seat in the hope that the Financ-e Member will do
. something to finance the road-construction scheme in the provinoe.
-Chagdhri Muhammad AbdulRahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhamp*d.l.o, Rural)_ (Urdu): The roads which lie betwoen the Jullundur,
Iroshiarpur and Ludhiana districts can be metalled with a small amouni
of money and traffic on thom will not only become smooth but incroaso
"ognsidgrybly. these roads will prove of great benefit to the cultivators
wlo will be able to send their agiicultural produce to the markets. rh;
pPPf
and their bullocks work hard for the whole year, and when
-zamindars
they have to carry their grain to the market they have to face muah hardshin
oving !.9- 1le wretched condition of these roads. rf they are metaled,
lh.epe will pe a rapid increase in trado. And thege roads oan bo metailed
without much expense.
Frqm l-,udhiana up to Phillaur the road is metalled. From phflraur
to rrisapa it is again metalled. x'rom Lisara to Kang, about six miles, tho
rogd is unmetalled. X'rom Lisara to Rahon, abo.ut g miles, it is asain
motolled. X'rom Kang to B,ahon the road is metalled, but is not in a gi(r&
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[Ch. Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.]
oondition. If these roads are metalled, Garh Shanker and Kangra will be'
oonneoted with each other and the traffio will start between these distriots.
on a large scale. fhe road which proceeds from Garh Shanker to Nawan
Shahr is-also unmetalled. It is the misfortune of the zamindars who are
living in'this area that these roads are unmetalled. Jullunlur is very
rioh in the production of vegetables. fhe bullock-carts loaded with vegetables, starting from Garh Shanker, cannot reach their destination on aooount of bad roads. Sometimes they get stuck in the mud and have to
wait for two or three days on the way thus spoiling their fresh and green
vegetables. If this road is metalled, the whole Hoshiarpur area will becrime.
good.

Again, there is a straight road b,etween Hoshiarpul an{ lhqgwaraThot portion of it which belongs to the Stat_e is good, but that which belongs
to oui Government, I am sorry to say, is bad. Once the Financial Com*
missioner had gone to Phagwara, and f went there to request him personally to do something for this road, but unfortunately he left for Hoshisrpur bofore f reached Phagwara. I, therefore, request the officers concerned
lhat *h", they go there they should very kindly inspect that road. Anothor road goes from Bupar to Rahon. fhis, too, is unmetalled. The
zamindars of this area have never had the good fortuno of getting a metalled
road. Their oattle aro usually weak and they have to bear great hardships
in oarrying their agricultural produce to the markets. If this road ir
metalled, the condition of those zamindars will become far better.
The distanae between Rahon and Rupar is 21 miles. The distance
between Bupar and Simla is 60 miles. Now people go to Simla by a long
route. If this road is constructed, this will bo the shortest cut to Simla.
Governmeut officials go to Simla every year and use this route very often.
If the new road is constructod, Government will s&ve a lot of money. Besides, Bupar is at the head of the canal and is full of natural scene_ry. When
offioers go by this road, they will enjoy tho scenery also. I think the
officers [ave-never goue to that side and have never taken notice of these
things. I strongly request them that when they go to that side again they
should carefully inspect the spot.
Rahon is at a distanco of only five miles from Phillaur. The distanoe
between Garh Shauker and Rahon is about three miles. Between Rahon
and Rupar only there is a goo4 distance. However, if all these roads
are oonnected by means of metalled roads, they will be of immense benefit
to the residents of this area.
In the end, I should like to request that on that road on the river
Sutlej which goes from Rahon to Machhowarra and Ludhiana 1 br!{Se
of boats may be constructed to facilitate the traffio. Those roads whioh
oo t.o. Rahon to Machhowarra and Ludhiana may also be metalled.
the unmetalled roads which exist already are in a worthless condifion and
aie entirely unfit for traffic. Rahon had once a population -of one lakh
,
of souls but now it has not more than six thousand.
3 r'u'
It was formerly known for sugar and high class country
made cloth. It is still a centre of trade. If as I have suggestetl a bridgo
is oonstruoted there it will be conducive to the welfare of tho people who are
not at presont verY well of.
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Diwan Bahadur,Raia Narendra Nath (punjab r,andhorders, Gene.
'obsdrv"tioos -*ilt-'r.gili
-(urilu) t . r would iike to make a few
to the-question now before the House. There are two kinds of ;ffi;
First the.roflds that run through a number of districts uoa *.."ooi;; til
care of the communication Board. They are called arteri"r
u"i
their number is small. so_condry, thore are ioads whioh ,"" *itiio"ooa.,
tne rian"
district and are undel the charge of district, boards. a:roi
aro aw&re
that most of the district boards. hive not sufficient funds to maintain
",
tnese
roads. in goo-d condition. Besides there is anothor difficulty ana
thai
ls
that in certain districts there are hill streams or nullas ove" *dich *"
oooJ
oonstruc-t bridges qfhout-inc,rring very heavy expenditure. r know
oi
two such cases. First the Bhimbar Nulla which'runs through various
parts oI_the
.Glj.rt district and at times makes it impossible tor ine inhabit3,nts.of
$unj1h to reach eveg Gujrat town, only.l2 miles trom *"n;an.-Cle
district board cannot afford to construct. a brittge o" tli,
Th;
is anothor nulla known as Dek which passes by B"urj Atd;i ""["."
ou.* *hi;b
a bridge.is absolutely necessary. But- the dislrict uo*ra "od
cannot
construct a bridg" over it without help frorn provincial funds.
"o"o.rned
Of course
thore is financial stringency,.but we-should try to meet tno situation
and
for that reason the su-ggestion ma.flg by the" honourable member from
r,yallpur is worth consideration. r wourd rike to **tu
'we
have read in the.Press that Governrrient of rndia have
""otn*-rd;Ji;;
irovided one
orore of rupees-for village Reoonstruction work. r think it sf,ould
i""r"ae
maintonance of roads,.for if the rural pe-ople.are not pro"Ia.a-*ith
l;;
roads they are not likely to keeppac-e with-urbaa p.opi. i"
ad.vanoement. when we know that further extonsiof ot railways;
"rtir"uti;dili.
it is then roads alone to which we should give our attention. We
should
therefore not mind spg3ding,a fairly lar_ge sum on providing
-these
and maintaiuing good roads. with
worils i support the motioJ now before

-

-.ml)

the House,

.

sardar Habib ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan.
,-. Lh""Fahadu-r.
(Urdy):
I would like to say only.a fewwords *iili;E;;d;;#'#;ii Rural)
now before the House. {he question of roads is a ,rerylmpo"tant
one and
as such it deserves careful consideration at our hands. ir"
a""ut g"ra
necessary for the advancement of this country.
I
:Ttln ?l-:^ilr^ly:,-,
am
favour of pacca roads, but at the same time I do realise that
if"pacci
roads are constructed throughout the. province, the

u"p;ilit;r.

invoJved
*:9Jd be so. great that it, would be difficurt to meet it trom ine revenues
of the province. r would therefore request, the Honourabre Minister
in
to find out mei,ns for prouiairg th; public
:39:
:1jh.-department
racrtrtres
in communication involving as rittle expendituri'as possible.wirh
rn
this connection r submit..on my peisoorl experitnce that if io."
*oo"y
is spent on kacha roads they. can-be used with
4";"iil; iiliouguout the

ydar except for a few days when rains set in. The rec,irrin!. us to embarf expenditqro
on pa,cca roads is already too heavy to permit
or, *oy o"w

expensive soheme like

-tlie one suggested by the no"o"outu irmber from
We shoutd.not
considjr any sirch sct"-. *niJn]il,;rr;ffi
the form of the rrvrlro-Erecrric scheme i"a *"aai" tI"
with grear
financial liabilities. r, tn"reioie, iuq""ritu. Government to turn
its atten'tion to kacha roads for

Lyallpur.

p;;;i;

the preseni.

c
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AIi (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
on this question I pity the position
many
speeches
so
hearine
Bura-tt : eiiei
all
more. The reason is that this
in
charge
the
Min-ister
th.'Hooourable
of
question of fair tlis,tribution is a world-wiile question- of great diffioulty.
flere is the question of fair distribution of services, thero is the qu-estion
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat

is fair distribution of wards and
rights
and. loaves and fishes. In
of
distribution
of
fair
question
the
again
*il th.*. cases what may be fair distribution according to one man, may be
most unfair distribution according to another. Opinions are bound to
differ, judged from one standard a thing might be fair and judged from
anothei st-andarcl it nright be most unfair. Even the well-known poet
Goldsmith was not satisfied rvhen he had made his tour throughout, the
European countries to investigate whether happiness_ was_ equally and
tairly divided among all human beings. We all remember that even aftor'
long distauc-e of travel, he could not decicls finally whether
coohthere"was i fri. distribution of happiness or rvhether there \Yas an unfair
distribution of it. But this does not mean that the Honourable Minister
in charge should not, take hints from what, we say, for the only_ practical
method-Ior him is that vhen ve make suggestions on the floor of this House
ho should go through the debates and listen to the speeches, and then he
should ma[e a se]eclion himself uninfluenced by any extraneous considera'
tions. Ile should judge only from the public opinion as expressed by this
rirror of it on the floor of this House.

of fair distriLution of seats; then there

I
Sewok

the views of my learned friend, Bai Bahadur Lala'
His speech reminds me of a well-known Porsian saying :

do not agree with

Bam.

,-"-.*ai l)

O23

esr|,ai.l,;

,s,l;QO

,d.e., it is ridiculous to preach to others while you act yourself contrary to that
preaching. IIe started with the oiticism that it is very bad for a member
of one constituency to suggest that v e should have a road in his
constituency and ior a speaker frcm another constituency to say that he
should have a road in his constituency and, so on, but that there should
be sugge stions of a general nature. But he ended by himself committing
the same mistake because he impressed on us that t'he Lyallpur-Jhang
road was the most important road compared with all the roads in the
province, and that the rletailing of this road be taken in hand at, once.
I submit, that, several suggestions should be made by various members
representing various constituencies, and a selection should be made by tho
Minister. This is on a bigger scale the question of distribution of light
points in various wards in the municipalities. Every ward member suggests
ihe reasons why he wants Iight points in his ward while the others give
reasons why they want, light points in their wards. What tlo we do there ?
We take down their suggestions one by one, take down the reasons in
support of each and reasons against each of them and then finally at the
end of the year take into consideration our budget position and our finance
and then we decide that on such and such a point light should be put and on
such and such a point it should be refused. In the Bame way this shouldbe done.
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r have heard a lot spoken about tho Mieuwali district, antt r thinLj
one point which mv honolurabre friend captain M;"tr"; Kh;;Gfi;;
-

left out. Ire said that the bigge-st reason in addition to the one
Khal Bahadur Malik zamanui[ai Kd;;hy;n"'r"-i.rirr road of
Mianwali should have
over others is that tri".. i, o"ry 1z miles
-pr_eference
of pacca road in the wEole
of the district excluding -ooi.ip*t ior,dr. This
state of affaird is horribre taking into oonside""#d ih;
;oiiii"ut and administrative importance of the diitrict, tuir ir *"oii.";;r;;;"d
r should
has been

given

bv.^

say the greatest reason, to satisfy us tlat that road d;il;
our attention
most of all. r would in my turn cill the attention of tue rrono"otr"
Minister
through.you to the road ieading Jrom Samrial to Jhang. :
Digmn
d-;;r"
11 yo7lt1,aa!,) (lau'ghter). This-does not fail in tne ciieg),ry
irentioned' by
Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Bam. This ig uot a road in which r am interested
jhi*ql ^-L _consrituencJr-. My-constituency is Gujranwala intona_**dan;,
1,- e,, o,,.e drstrict, and the road extends over
foui districtJ-sirttot, GojJhang.
As
montionea
fy naj.a SrtU Ini. i. a first
1lnwqla,
thqh.py -and
olass road which demands
dur attention most or au. riro* trr" *iiit"ry'
point of view this road.will serve a high purpose in the
wav of communication of troops- and rations so far ,, Ih"'Jirl;;;";;;ra u, this
road is

concerned. The' road is alr right up
Hafizabad,';"; [6* that praoe
am not in fivour'of-tokacha roads rike the honourable
mgppg" for Lalore, because r have seen that. these kacha-ioaas
are not,
suitable, especially d1n1g the rainy ,"u.oo, as vehicres and anilah,
in fact
's;
everything gets stuck to kacha ioads.
rp";;i;g-;o".y
on
kache
roads is not as good as our,spend.ing.mo_ney
pacca roads. Experience
shows-that pacca roads shourd'be rep"aired uod-on
ooi uana- reaause they do
especially *ieo ,"* earth is p"t o"
Why r
3::: l:T-*l:_1-go:d,
lay, stress
on this is because of the fact that thie road
I"lt
,1o
-especially
leads thro-ugh four districts and is one of the biggest
means of communioation
between district and fistrict, and becaus. if ii""""li th.;tgg*t
means of
transport of goods, and bccause jf only- ten miles f-;
H;E;bad,
;t to
Basulpur
metalled, the whole tro"ubre vanishes. x,or these reason'.
.are
r support the cut motion.

it is au kacha. r

iil.*.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazl AIi (Gujrat East, Muhammad.an, Rurar),
(urd'u)
of ioaas is r"
i,ipo**"t'tt-uio". iJ tempted to
' .T.h" question,
say something
about_it even though"lry
he ma;i have no i"i""tio" to do so.
Another reason whv I have-got up"to ma[e certain observations
about this
matter is that r tear that otfeffi;y*ril";;
*r;
;;;;;;ffiiued,
may bo misunderstood that there is n6t much ,r..i Io,,oua*]"-trrut and ir
part of
the province which r re_presont. otherwise r am fury a*rr"iilrt
there
is no
plgfpecj of provision^5eing made for the-p-urpose"u"a trr.
*oney
praced.
a!
disposal of the comm-unication goa.a'for'thes.
;j;.r."g increased;
.tho
st least for sometime to come. of courselhis money
in the
feet rhar the proposar gaae-}i.oi*r.-s_r,adur
-ri-u"-"Jirised Raja
r\&rendr& Nath rs obiectionabre on the face of it. rf
one lakh of rupees, out,
of the. provisiou for rbads, ;;11t" U"
rl
suggested
by the Raja Sahib, I
{nq"i
noed hardly say that
lganv of the roadi in rh" fi;;i-;;"'-,';;il must be
attended to first, wil havi to be left uncared_for. r
again that
g'"t made to the communication goa"a ir -r"ry-;;1.il;i
119
s*rrl-io
mocr, so that
it hasnot beon possible to evon *uk; th;*.*rioes oii;r*p-i;."k
to
"vailabre

R:i*::tl*Ji{..J
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[K.B. Nawab Eazl Ali.]
iho Commissioner and another for his assistant which they both stand in great
Ueed of. I want to say that so far aS there is not sufficient moneY , for roadg
in every district of the provinoe, it is essential that every.care should be taken
to makb tho present grant for roads over the province fairly as has been urged
by the previous speakers. In giving grants for the roads it should be seen
which itistriots of the province have already received a sha,re dnd how much
share they have received. It should also be seen which of the districts require to'be first attended to and whioh part of-the province requires_money
.and how much. If all these things are taken into consideration I do not
think that anyone of us will have any c&use to complain so far as this
matter is ooncerned. I do not, know whether all the districts of the province are represented on the Board, or whether arra,ngement is maCe to
oonsult the needs of every district', but if some such method is adopted, this
diffioulty will be easily solved. What I mean, in short. is that no pains should
bo sparetl to distribute the grant evenly and fairly over the different parts of
the province.
. I may also be permitteil to say that I cannot agree with my honourable
frientt from Gujranwala who was pleased to say in his speech that, kacha
roails served no useful purpose. He went so far as to say that these unmetalrather harmful and, therefore, no money should be spent
lod roads prove
-Thore
is no doubt lhat in the rainy season the condition of these
on them.
lrery bad so much so that sometimes tramc on them
beoomes
kacha roads
is totally impossible. But it does not mean that we should not spend monoy
on them and should not keep them in good repair. On the contrary we must
improve their condition. At this time of financial stringency we cannot
affor{ to have metalled roads everywhere, and in the absence of such road.s
we have to depend upon kacha roads, particularly in the rural areas. These
roa,als eto pariioularly useful when they connect, after six or seven miles,
a village with a pacca road and make it possible for the carts tr clrry gccls
to the markets. Therefore it would be a suicidal policy to abandon the
scheme of kacha roacls particularly in view of the intetests of the rural
population. While on this point I maY as weII say that besides kacha and
iatca roads there is another class of roads which are disturbed by hilly

iullas such as in the northern part of the Gujrat district.

Such roads
require moro attention and more money for their maintenance, it is uecessary
that such roads should be classed as hilly roads. The roads on the north
of this Grand Trunk Road which passes through Gujrat are such roads, and,

if they are classed as hill roads, I think we will be able to demand more attention inri more money for them. May I hope that the Govotnmont will
kindly help us to improve the condition of these roads as well when it untler'
takes to improve the condition of other roads in the provinoe ?
Mr. E; Mayadas (Non-official, nominated): Hitherto the speakers have
made suggestions which if adopted will involve placing of funds at the die'
Dosal of [[e Chiof Engineer. I am going to confine my remarks to unmetalled
ioads, and will place
- before the Council something whiah I learnt in a parnphle!

from America. That pamphlet did not refer to these roatls as " unmetalled "
but spoke of them as " earth roads," and they dividefl all their earth roads
into t^wo parts, one part which was sandy and the other part whjch was-ol1fe-f.
They began by impioving the clayey lengths. Then they decided to finil the
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percentege up to which sand does not have an ad.verse efreot, and it can stiU
be called a clayey road. fhat percentage I have forgotten.
Then they found that roughly it coultl be said that a roatl was claypy
when after rainfall the marks of the hoofs of animals and ruts made by vehi'
oles took the longest to wear out. Where the peroentage of santl is larger
there the marks of hoofs and ruts of vehicles got worn out more easily antl the'
road resumed its formor shape more quickly. In this way they were able to'
docide upon tho lengths of roads whioh coultl be imFrovedi upon moxe eaulqr.
Having done that, their observation showed that the reason why earth roads
get woin out sooner is because they are low in the middle and higher on thesides, and, therefore, rain water stands and softens the earth of the road and'
therefore, as soon as a vehicle comes along it cuts a rut into it which otherwise
would not have taken place. Then they decided that water should not be'
allowed. to stand in the-middle of the roLd. One way was that earth be imported and sprea<l upon the road giving it a one-way slope so that one part
of the road is higher and the other part is lower, so that the rain water flows'
away or even the water coming from a burst canal also flows away to one'
side. Then they found that the cheaper way was by soraping the earth from
half the width and spreading it upon the other half. In this way according to
circumstances they have found that a slope from 6 inches to about 18 inches
varying with the width of the road was a suitable slope. In this way they
found that their clayey road lengths remained good for a very much longer
period. When it rained the water flowed to one side and the higher part, of
the earth road remained dry and the vehicles did no damage and people
were able to pass in comfort. After a time when the water dried up then the
rest of the road also became available for traffic. In this way half the width
of the road was at, all times available for trafrc. Now, I cannot tell what
the eost per mile would be of improving a road like this. It would roquire
a little repair every year here and there, but the total cost even if the earth
had to be imported would probably not exceed Bs. 400 a mile in the first

iustance. But this is a matter which is for the engineers to consider. This
is \Mhat, I learnt from a pamphlet from America, and I plaoe this informatiou
before the Counoil
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh (Sikh, Urbai) : I will be failing
in my duty if I do not ventilate grievance bf the people on my side of thd
province in connection with road development. Means of communicatiori,
are certainly necessary for the development of a country, and I think that
roads should satisfy two conditions before their construction should be undertaken. The first is that a road should connect t'vgo important towns involvirig
heavy traffic. Secondly, those roads whidh conhect a place with a railway
station must be given preference over other roads which run along a railway
line. For this reason I would urgo upon the Ilonourable Minister fot' Agriculture to take into consideration the connection of Mian Channu and Bure-'
wala by a metalled road. There is no railway line leading from Mian Channu
to Burewala, and there is very heavy traffio between these two places, besause
both the places are very important business centros. There are metalled.
portions of this road from both ends, but there is a distance of about 10 or 18.
miles whieh remains unmetalled dith the result that the road becomes impassable for traffic during the rains. Wherever there is s pscoe road and, *
patoh is left unmetalled that patoh ought to be completett first and shoutr&
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not be allowed to remain in that cqndition. - There is another important road.
+n1Tg- from Bupar-to Anandpu,.-a:rd. from Hoshiarpur to Anandpur which
-should-be provincialised and metatled. A-nandpur ii a place of pitgrimag;
for sikhs, and is an important tow-'. but there are no
-ea.rs of communici,tions. That road also must be metalled and made safe for traffic.

' , !"{dtr Slmpuran Singh pyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : I
'p"!
tlp claims

do not rise to
of ono road or another, but to raise a general question
{or!h
of fair distribution of roads throughout the province. It is absotutely neoes'tary that
should take the vr lage roads or what r may call
-Govern_ment
'apologios for
roads, in hantl. These roads in villages are no roads at all.
lrhore are ditches and there are small hillocks on the road ; ancl thrre are
'branches
of trees on both sides of the roads whioh woulcl not even allow a
-pedostrian to walk
lafely without getting his turban removed by the ber
treos. rf these roads are taken in hand r am definitely of opinion that it
would not cost much to Government. rt is only a question of directirg
attention to that side ; and it this is dono I am sure r.t would be of immensi
help to gaddi,$ and pedestrians who use those roads.

The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh 1\{inister for Agrioulture) : As Minister i" charge of comfiunications I find the speeches inat t

'have heard from various members very encouraging. It meani an awakened
'interest in communications on the part of honourable mernbers. sardar
Sampuran Singh pointed out that we not only require arterial roads but also
.village roads properly maintained. I hope that as the finances of the provinoe
improve village communications will also improve.
As to the even distribution of funds Jor roads in the province, perhaps
honourable members will be interested to know that our first road classification scheme wes prepared in the days of Sir Malcolm llailey, who knew almost
ell the distriots of the Punjab, and who took keen personal interest in preparing the programme. My friend, Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan talked of
haphazard system of road building. I may say that we consulted all deputy
commissioners as to the road requirements of their districts. Malik Zaman
Mehdi Khan was then one of the deputy commissioners, and he also was
oonsulted. ft was after careful consideration of the proposals of deputy
commissioners that this scheme of arterial roads was

prepared. We are still
trying to carry out this programme. It is true, as some honourable members
remarked, that the progress has not been as rapid as might be desired, but
within the funds granted by this Council we are trying to fill up the gaps in
that road scheme. There are gaps still existing which will have to be filletl
up befclre we can take up any more roads.

'

ftt.

Nanak Chand Pandit : Can the lfonourable Minister give us an
it will take to complete this scheme ?

idea as to how long

' Th". Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh 3 It wi[ take another
tlree or four years. I may also mention that within this period of six years
@ore than 800 miles of metalled road have been added. My friend, Rai
Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram, suggestetl that we had better borrow a crore of
r.upees ir,nd build as meny roads aa we requiro in the province. Nobody
q|U bs [rore pleesed than myself to adopt this proposal, but no honourable

.
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^uember has pointed out as to how the maintenanoe cherges antl debt 8ewiogl
iro to be met.
I quite realise the position of honouroble mgmbers who hsve,broughC
'Iorward the needs of their villageo and towns. ff I were on the other eidd,
f would also have brought forws:d the ueeds of my villages to the forei
,Every member certainly wishes that the roads in his vicinity should be im.
, provod. But I &m Bure honourable members realise that the building ol
.uew roads depends upon the finances of the province. All I olaim is thst
even during this periotl of depression we have not only maintained the roedr
but improved them.
Now, coming to tho specffic problem of some of the roads about whloh
.honourable members drew especial attention, I can promise then, as Chaudhri
Riasat Ali desired, that any proposals that have been made iu this Eousb
.will be carefully considered by *y department and when funds are available,
if
they will be taken in hand. But for the
'and they are considered desirable
mext year I may give the House a list of roads which we propose to oonstruct
.,and for which we have provided funds. They are,

Bs.

Road
Badopal-Sirsa Road . .
Multan-Jehanian Road
Sulemanke-Pakpattan Road
lVletalling Sohna-Rewari Road . .
lVletalling Malout-Abohar Road

Metalling
Metalling
Metalling
Metalling

Lyallpru-Sargodha

2,00,000
45,000
99,000
1,20,000
1,25,000
7,25,000

Metalling and improvement to Ramdas-Basanter Nulla

Boarl

78,000

38,000 '
Diversion of Granrl Trunk Road, Jhelum ..
50,000
Widening Lahore-Ferozepore Boacl
'
grant
have
from
the
reserve
with
Governrve
applied
for
a
the
Further

rrent of India for taking up -

Ghatta-Mandi Road
I)iversion of SulemankiPakpattan

Bs.
1,40,000

Road

Lyallpur-Thikriv'ala Road
Taoru-Rewari Road
.,
Pind Dadan Khan-Khewra Road
Khewra-Choa Saidan Shah Boad
Choa Saidan Shah-Chakwal Road
Sheikh Fazil-Chichawatni Road
Chakwal-Talagang

Road

1,20,000
2,80,000

i,!

1,12,000
1,08,000

1,19pp0
82,000
1,60,000
98,000

2,00,000
Improvement of l-,arji-I-.,uri Road
prograrnme
embraoel
agree
that
our
I am sure honourable members will
-almost all the important districts of the Punjab. Regarding Mianwali.
Jftushab Boad our programme was to somplete it in two sections, the firet
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eection from Khushab

to Bundiaiat a cost of Bs. 1,1g,000 and the second
'this -ioad
to Mianwali cssting
on
;rr;;at
_98,900.
-Et.
8s.50,000 have been spent. But a dificulty.has si"c" ,ri*Lr. ih" Goo"*toom Bundial

ment oI India committee that came to visit these roads after verv careful examination of these roads bave suggestecl that as this road rie* pJr"ir.i-;;1h.
rpils'ay we should foi-the pres-eni not metal this road, but
it in gootl

.

-riitri"

gonditjon. _ Perhaps honourable members are aware that within the"last
two-years Government of India have been taking a great cleal of interest as
to thg ultimate results of rail-road competition.- rft Gcvernment of Inclia
orrather.thepeopleof India have invest-ed 800 crtres in railva"i,s, and if any
cgmpetition- interferes with the income of raihvays it would mateiiatty
interes.ts of the general public. t herefore they have
suggestef,
Sp &garpst the
to
us that we should take greater interest in feeder roads ; ind I wisf,"to inforrn the lrouse that the department has been asked to tate up ttre re-exami-.
ng,tion of our r-oad programme with a view to prepare a plan fdr making more
and more feeder roads connecting up villages. - I a*'sure tlat wrren this
newprogramme is ready, the objection whicii Sardar sampuran singh raised
would be fully met and no more turbans of silih sardars-or MahkJprssirrg:
along the loads will be removed by the thcrns cf Lrr trees.
Another matter to which I may draw attcntjcn of honourable members

is on what basis we

were pioviding roads

.

in each district. r

find that the presen-t average for ihe Pun;au is that ru,
5,985 per"r-"ry
sons we have orle urile of pacca road and foi 2.678 persons one
Liile of kacha
road. rn some districts, such as Mianwari, the re{uirements oithis population in the matter ol roads have not been met. Ii, nontau, to which sardar
rrabib uliah drew attention, every B,Bg9 persons have a'mile of metalled
road. r can assure honourable members tiat the needs of each district are
studied both from the population point of view and from the point of view of
traffic. I can assure you that any suggestions which the honoirable members
can nake will be fully considerei. f"r* *ru the honourable mover will not
press this crrt motion to a division. The road problem is a very important
problem^for the province, but, as I said in thf beginning, the probie- alp."as
on the finances of the province. As the finances im"prove'communications
will improve and with improved communications tra-de and industries will
improve.- rn- alI case the province may well be proud that the punjab roads ,
are considered the best in the whole of India. Regarding the workirg of the
Communications Bo;rd, we only get, a smalf [ru"t it ? i"m, for 2g
districts. what can we do with it, ?- I would, tf,erefore, ask the honour.able member to withdraw his motion.
.

. . L&a" Fahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi
withdraw the rhotion.

.
.

(Leaae to q,tthdraw not be,ing granted,).

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That the tctal grant be reduced by Re.

) Tl* molion was lost.

l.

: I beg leave to,

4N
.Ienilers Jor Publia Works Depailm,ent Works.
SIaiLh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban);
l

.

:I begtomoverThot the total grant bo reduced by ll,e.

l.
t-ar rg! want to sling mud on ony official. when r see that the Honourable Minister is in a mood and also the Government is in a mood to accede
oyr request that the *rr"i. q*.tio" sho"ra be referred. to and discussed
-to
tue committee which he is going to appoint, I will withd.** *y motion.
br
Bu-t my friend over..there, t[e chief drigi.reer, asked us to quote chapter
end verse. I think this is one of the most -durrg"rous demands
*ude by
"rrer
any official.
Mr. President i The honourable member will please speak to the

amendment

to that, Sir. Luckily in my
lb.ikh Muhammad Sadiq : I am speaking-put
-h--."d-l
have got a question whicir

is going to be
by a certain member in
this House. r see that certain infoimatfon is b^eing sought for, and that is.
with regard to the contracts for the foundation of thi new"council chamber.
The sum involved is-Rs. 1,50,000 and one would have supposed that the
rronourable Minister in charge or the officer in charge *oold'Lare cuttea tot
tenders by spending some mo=ney on advertisements." what happened seem*
to bethat a small glip of paper was put on the notioe board calling'for tend.ers,
&no there rs no evidence whether that slip was there for 10 hours or whether
it was torn away immediately after by so'me subordinate officer. The result
was that only one tender came, and ahrm got the contract without oompotition. 'would a municipality, which did sueir a thing, have been easily rel off'
by Government ? wouta a municipality have called for tenders for such a
big amount by simply affixing a nolic" 6n its notice board ? rf this can be,
done tor an amount of Rs. 1,50,000, we may rightly conclude that it is being
done for lakhs and lakhs oJ rupees also. we w"antio put a stop to the whol6
thing. rn the municipalitied we ask for tendors ev-en for ns. too. so r
want this principle to be accepted by the Government. unress the Govern-ment agrees to refer this question aiso to a oommittoe, I will not withdraw
this cut. Lakhs and lakhi of rupees are being spent on repairs and other
things and n-obody knows what th-e rates are. fuy suggestioo'i. thrt tenders

should be called for rates for repairs or minor

for the current

_year

*orts
berow Rs. 1,000
in a speciied &rea, and that for"o'rti"g
*orfs of higher ,"1o"

tenders should be called

foi through advertisemonts in nowspapers and that
cases contracts should be g[ven to persons quoting tire'lowest rates.
There should be no ohance for jo6bery. ILm sureihat if-tenders are called

in all

for and the lowest rate is,acoepted much of the troubre will be gone. The
tenders should be properly advertised in newspapors, so that"everybody
wIII have a chance to ap-ply. otherwise it is impossible to stop dishonesty
and
.corruption in the department. we hear si much againit munioipil
administration. But if a oommittee were to go into the iffairs about ihe
Publio r[orks Department they will bo absolitely shooked. what is theexplanation for suih a thing ? "The architeot aalled for a tender and he got
only one tender. Five or sfu Europeans firms wired to him saying that t[ey
rTo call for tenders for. min_or works, to call for tenders
mentr and to accept lowest tenders. '

for major

worke

by

advertiss,
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to give their tenders, and that thoy were not given previous
,[otice. But, no, the architect had no time to spare . Now was it, right
.on the part of the department, to accopt only one tendor ? Is the Council
going to sit there within the next two or three weeks that the department
should be in such a hurry ? Could they have not given two or three weeks
,more time for the European firms to submit their tenders ? The whole thing
-is due to the inefficienoy of the department and also favouritism. I will
:not use a stronger word than that. But it is mere inefficienay, antl this should
'be stopped, and the sooner it is done, the better. Look at the sum involved.
,My friend, Sardar Sampuran Singh, said that probably in the Punjab it is tho
engineers and contractors that are making a lot of money. They havo better
.,ohances than anybody else to make money . The supervision is lax in the
Public Works Department. The Chief Engineer, single-handed cannot do
anything. There must be certain rules to guide them and those rules should
be decided upon by this Council. We should stop this corruption and
jobbery in the department. We are not attacking any individual and we have
-no intention to attack any individual. But day after day we hear comp"laihts about this department. There are good honest engineers. But
.everybody knows that there is a bigger body of contractors and engineers
:who are not strictly honest. We have only to see some of the big buildings
owned by these contraotors, and engineers who get a monthly income of
'Rs. 200 or Rs. 300. Look at their motor cars, horses, cows, buffaloes, eto.
-were ready

If the Honourable Minister agrees to refer this question to the committeo
he proposes to constitute in connection with the question of rates, I will
,ryithdraw my motion.
Mr. E. Mayadas : May I ask the honourablb member a question ?
Does he mean to say that tenders should not be called
.4 p' u'
for works below the value of one thousand ?
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : If he reads my speech he will find that
all I said was that tenders should be called for works costing even one
-thousand rupees, but they need not be advertised. Tenders for works over
the value of one thousand must be advertised.
Mr. Presidemt : Domand under consideration, motion movedThat the total grant be reduced by ll,e. l.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Minister for Agricul'
,ture) : I undertook to appoint a committee to consider the question of
rates. I agree that the committee will also consider the procedure to be
followed in giving contracts. I hope that in view of this assurance, the
-"honourable member will not press his motion.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: In view of the Honourable Minister's
,offer to refer this question also to the committee which is to consider the
.question of rates, I beg leave to withdraw my motion.
Th,e motion was by leaae wi,thdrawn.

Mr. President:

Question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Re. ?8,01,700 be granted to the Punjab Governnent (Ministry ol Agriculture) to defray the charges that rvill come in course of pa,yaent
for the year ending th6 Slst of March, 1936, in respect of Civil Works (Trans-

Ilw

ferred).

motion was carrteil.
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Crvrr, Woms Rrsonvso
The Honourablc Ililr. D. t. Boyd (Finance Member)

_rmOYO-

: I

beg to

That a sum not exceoding Rs. 94,800 be eranteA to the Governor in Council to tlefrev
the--oharges that will come in coui=ee of peyment ror the year euding the Brjt
of March, 1936, in respect of Civil.Workr-(Iieserved).

Thp mali,on was auff,i,eA.
SorENTraIo AND Mrsonr,r,aNuoug DnpenrunNre.

. The Honourable Mqrik Sir Firoz Khan l{oon 0flinister for Eduor,iion) : I beg to moyeThat a gum not exceedin g R s. 1 7,90,200 be granted to the Punjab GoyernmeDt, (Ministries
of Education, Agriculture and Local Self-Governmdnt) to defray th'e charges
that will co1e^in-course of payment for the year ending ihe glst ofMaidh, 19"g6,
in-_respcct of Scientific and Miscollaneous Department'-s (Transferred; anh MieJ
cellaneous (Transf6rred).

Mr. President:

Motion moved-

ThatasumnotexceedingRs.JT,g0,200tegrantedtothePunjab Govornmeut (Ministrieo
of Educotion, Aqriculturo and Locil Self-Governmg;t1 to rlefra-y the cliarcee that
*'ill come in couree of payTent for the year ending ihe 3lsf of Maref,, lgi6,
in,respect of Scienti{ic and Miscellaneoui Departm-ente (Transferredl an<t !lis'.
cellaneous (Transfened).

Pwn.yiab

1l[r. Manohar

Public Library.

LaI (Punjab University) : I

rThat t*he grant bs reduced by R,e. I with respect
Punjab Public Librarj,.

beg to moveto the itern of Rs. 16,000-Grant to

11 commending this

motion, the only motion that I have ever sponsored,
- plead
for support to an institution of undoubted public utility, an institu-

1.

tion also which is very dear to my own heart. rn pressing the claims of thic
institution on the attention of th; Government, r^"- suie, we members of
'this House can speak with a united voice, because we seek in this to further
the common and the general good of all, and are not concerned with the
particular advantage of any section or party. It is a matter of gratification
that we c&n now, after the excitements and agitated advocacies of the palt

three days, study the serene interests of intelleclual advance, the advancedent
knowledg_e as al,qs a proper occupation for the leisure hours of our daily
'increasing educated unemployed. r trust that in approaching this questioi
'we shall not have any difference of opinion amongst riembers ol tt is -Council,
I am pressing this motion, it is not wit}i any view to attack any
?ld.i{
Ministry or any member of the Government,. My object is to draw pointeit
'attention to a great public institution in this -torvn of Lahore anci crave
punjab
the utpost su-pport that this
Eouse can give to this great cause. The
$overnment has helped the Punjab Public Library in three ways. on5 is

of

'that they gave us a building. Now that building rvas given a very long
time ago.
\4t this stage Mr. Pres,id,ent leJt thp cha,i,r anil it uas occuptied,by tha Deputy
.Prcsiilnnt).

rTo draw atten tion of Government to the inadoquacy

:Jo tho Library.

of

accommodation, and of the grdirt
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So long that a! any rate I who remember my life as a student, in lrahore'
oontinuousl;, for 40 years have no personal recollection. But whatever
tire suitabilit'y or the absence of suitability of that building which u-e all
know, was when it was given for this purpose, and it can never be claimed
that it was suitable even then, the Punjab Public Library in the course of
time has long outgrown all possibility of proper accommodation in
that building, and I recollect myself that during the last 15 or
20 years the matter has been actively canvassed by those who
are in charge of the administration of the l-.,ibrary and the Punjab
Government to find suitable accommodation for the ole public
iibrary that our great province has in the capital town of I-rahore,
and it is a matter of regret to me, and it, must be a matter of regret
to all of us, that, we have not, yet a proper house for this institution of great
public utility and importance. So far as the question of accommodation is
concerned, may I say that while naturally the number of books in the Iribrary
has been steadily on the increase, and I shall tell the House presently how
much that inerease is, our acconrmodation, in the extremely small and inappropriate building, is seriously limited, and now for several years we have
reached a position that our books have to be piled higher and higher seeking
darker and darker corners of that unsuitable building, and stand in danger of
seriously losing daily in value because of those improper climatic and other
conditions where books are so hopelessly congested and placed in, dark
house. The next thing that the Punjab Government has given the Library
is this. It has provided the Punjab Public I.,,ibrary with an agency for administering the Library, and this agency consists of more than 20 members,
and may I inform this House that the president, of our Library Committee
has been for a long time and is even now an Honourable Judge of the High
Court who gives his valuable time to the administration of the Library. Not
only this we have on the managing committee of the Library the Honourable

Minister for Agriculture; we have an honourable gentleman who occupies
Latifi, and we have the privilege
of having in our Library Committee the Secretary of the Government, Mr.
Sanderson, who is himself in charge of this particular department. Thus.
there are three high placed Government, officials who are direetly concerned
with the administration of this Library along with a High Cou't, Judge ; this
gives ample guarantee, if guarantee were required, that this Library is well
administered. In addition to these gentlemen Government nominates
something like 17 or 18 other members, and I have had the privilege of
being a nominee of the Government for something like 20 years. We have
on this Library Committee representatives of the Municipality of I-,ahore,
the I-,ahore Gymkhana, the Punjab University and the Bishop of Lahore;
that is, of important public bodies, and of gentlemen who have academic
associations. In addition to that we have on our committee a certain number'
of professors and some honourable members of this House like my friond
Baja Narendra Nath and Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram, and we have also'
every oommunity represented on the managing committee. One may,
therefore, say at once that the Government has mobilized the strongest
possible agency for the administration of the Punjab Public Library, yet we
are ill-housed, inadequately housed, miserably housed, and, I shall say with
all ooufidence, worse housed than any library of anything like tho standard

the high office of Financial Commissioner, Mr.
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of .the Pylj_ab Public Librar;'in the whole of this country. .This is the second
thing which thc Government has given us ald has gi""" io us in ampre
measure,-furnishing the largest possible guaraniee of efEcient administrati6n.
]'he thrct thing which the Government gives us, a,nd here I can
onry speak
wrth .real regret is the very poor annual grant which the Government gives

to this one puhlie Libraryinthe province. That grant i" tt y"r, 1g2g-g0
about sf rears ago stood
at a round figo,e of ,to"t" its. 20,000 a
-roughry
year. .Then two years back
for reasons roughly describeJ asfinanciar string-eng it was reduced by two steps to the roi fig.,ru, or nr. topoo.
r want
the hono.rable membeis just to picture to them"selves for a moment what
a
library of that magnitude *.u,r.{ and what trr" partry-."- of nr. 16,000 a
year.signifies. r for one do not think that ary cdose of retrenchment
in this
ployincg calls for a reduction of Rs. 4,000 in the extremeiy-.i""a", grroi
Government was making ro the fr"jrU "n"lhc tib;;;r.
Tlt:l-l*.lunjab
at any rate the time has long p_q!t in view of the restoration of many
othlr
cuts,, when the P-unjab pubric Librarv shourd have been prr."d
on the old
:{ralt ol Bs. 20,000. Let me for onl moment exprain wiat this sum of
Rs. 20,000 really moant. we have out of that sum'ana u ,-rtt'"rntribution
from one or two bodies and from the subscriptio" *"-ar" ,tr.-to
raise from
Iife members and annual subscribers, to meet-the costs of a stafl,
we have to
provide the generat eqqippenr. gf tle library ;;d;;h;r;11'meet
charges
on account of light and.erectricity in summer months and we have
arso"to
buy books. rhe resurt is, that we are abre to purchase in this pro"i"ru
to,
this Public Library books onry of the value of ,'uo"in..
10Ji,n a year.
. Every one of us is aware that as years pass the number of books
increases rapidly that even a modest librir;, i" tl, f.,"Jub
;uJ possess if it
is going- to function properly and adequatery. w" iu""_.ul* under the
Iamentable

ihe rast yea, ii b"d;";i"g ;;;" for this
entrinch to soml extent on our small reserve of about
Rs. 11,000 that we had bui-lt up by srow economy. we
have been abre
to spepd even this smail s,m -of Rs. 10,000 on
books because
---calilt-u
'*"o*urewe
have, call it a rleasure of retrenchment,
necessity, stopped the smail horiorarium tLat we usedof
3bsoJute,
glve
[o
to our lrbrarian, and we have been under the necessitv of
even cut_
ting. off half the portion of his terephore chargeq ilrr"**rrr"r"irnity
that we
used to give to our librarian. And I think t[" Hrr*.
*iii
;rk.
it
from
me,
beca.use r have got the figures, if neeessa,ry, that
our staff is on the rowest
possible basis compare* with that of any library
*iir, rrrit l,r.u r"oor., in rndia
at the present time.
ar-e working on the ,iort
[e
and vet
wo cannot
sufficienr books. I wil gi"u t*o-fi1il:'
"ro"o-i"it-ilr.r,
;;;;ilr';
-buy
i
do that perhaps the House- wil permit me a"littre perr3"ui"".t"r.or".
Tho
Govornment gives us or used to giie us Rs- zo,ooo and
it has been eut down to
Rs. 16,000. you have.now .o'i" idea, of who the ;ild;f
this Library
grv€you an illustration of one which is b.,t il";;o
me and that
?-ru._
lyju
rs, myselt' will you take my word that r myseu give
threalours
a week
to the selection of books for.the prlnjab fuutic'iiurrry
l-'e"a,
never
has this been interruoted. even dgring ilrJp"ri"a *rr."
i
*u."ir
as a member
of the Government n^',a.tr,o p.iuitil;ii i,"l"d;:;j"";;';ili#;tle
charge of
this l,ibra,ry. so dear
6een.tfre cause of this institution to one who relas
presonts among tho pubric a reader in your prr;i;;;:"'w;;;;;**g
of our
necessirv durrng

Es. 10,000 for booh-{ to
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best, Is the Librarl a proper matter of any economJ' for the Government
to exercise ? Can rve call ourselves a Government that is dealing properly
and fairly by its people, by its growing number of the educatetl, by its increasing number of graduates every year and under-graduates, with tho.
vast amount of unemployment that prevails among the educated classes
who have the right to ask the Government to provide them with facilities
for reading because that is the one thing they require. Is it right for the
Government, howsoever stringent and exiguous the financial circumstances of a big Government like that of the richest province in India
as we call ourselves be, to give us no more than Rs. 16,000 ? We are proud
of what the Iribrary administration has been able to achieve in more than
one sphere of activity. It will interest you, certainly it interests me as a
Punjabi and I am proud of it, that the number of books that rvere taken out
during the last year out of this Library, either borrorved and read or referred
to, is higher than in any Library in India at the present moment. In spite
of the fact that our aceommodation is poor, that we provide no manner of
facility for the seating of these readers and those who come to refer to these
books, in spite of this serious inconvenience from which we suffer and in spite
of the fact that our books in that building are not easily accessible the number
of booksthatwereread and referredto in 1931-32 was110.000, in 1932-3S
1,14,000, and in 1933-34, 1,20,000. The only Library that makes
eny approach to this in India is the Baroda Central Library which came very
near our figuros but still below ours. The Imperial Librar-v at Calcutta is
far below us. It might be said that library facilities otherwise have been
growing in Lahore to some extent. May I say this at once that no library
facilities that have grown up in Lahore are either comparable to the facilities in the way of the type of books available in the Punjab Public Library,
or these libraries are not all available to the public. Often their books are of a
specialist character from rvhich the public can derive no profit. May I
in this connection be permitted to refer to another library lvhich l knorv
quite as well and that is the Punjab University Library. That is a library
for the specialists and the learned men and a person l-ho just keeps his contact, with reading matter rvitir sufficient interest in trvo or three subjects
with which one has developed acquaintance at one stago or other in one's
life, even a fellow like myself, rvould feel detened b;, the heavy specialised
and difficult volumes which find a place on the shelves of the Punjab University Library and for very good reasons. Other libraries are of a much
smaller and narrower charaeter directed either more on the side of religion
or, it may be, trade, industry or fiction. But we cater, if I may use the
expression in connection rvith a library, for'readers of all kinds; Wo aro
proud to feel that we have had the testimony of some of the highest scholars
who have come to our University time and again, in order to give us lectures
on Art subjects, not Science subjects, declaring definitely that the Punjab
Public Lihrary contains within its four walls, howsoover ill-housed, as fine
a collection of general reacling matter as any one could desire. Is it too muoh
to ask that for the good name of our province, in order to provide adequate
reading material for our young men il thom we are all interested that they
oultivate their leisure properly-and I think the Honourable Minister
for Education the other day said that we ought to be doing everything that
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we can for the educated unemproyed-.
is it too much to ask that the Government should think
,i
.airi"g
th; g"*t ,f tiie-punjab pubrio-,
,serioully
Librarv to an adequate
basis"? o;;";*"
hufrbte d;-;;, were pitched.
-the
no higher than the
of
cut,
-restoration
But let me sav franlly tr*t ii -inra *v
-onry an additionar Rs. 4,000.
doing jusrioe.
to the r,,nr. 6f the geaerar rea<ler for i"rio,
pubric ribrar.y is intended if it
cannot put its hand a ritile deeper
i" ,gr nrgget^rra si", t[.i ribr"ry with all,
the heavy administratir..-u.hir"ry

*v;ni.pr"rilil;

*ur"i" ft" Government itserf has mobilised
and the effigiqE that.it r*r .""".rr"a'l-ro.
of at reast harf a lakh. Give.
us a proper building, raise ou. grant
anJ ao
tui"t ,".ir"i-i"g any petty
economv in rhis matter. rhe'
"r
number tf "oi
oo,
and we should, with equar rapiait, -r_r.*t ,J;;;[-;;"iiicreasing fast
pr""iJ""inen'witrr
hearthy
reading matter. r as a member
of ine cooocil whom honourabre members
have' if r mav saY so, u."." J*ry.
aiJp"J.a to Hsten with consideration and
indulgence, ,* ubr" to give trr"
,Jr*i""i"jnq
w9 try to do the very best fo.
our general roadinE pubric. t tn"r"ior"
invite il;;b;
-J.n.., to join

&11ry,,H,!1T:1il#,?#ni*r:tr#dr:"il""?,,ff
fl1ilt*[","H
demand with sreate.r.genorosity.
tt"-tioooorabre'Education Minister has
visited the Lib"rarv uiilsetr. i";;;; r,ui". to sr""
rhe kindry
temarhs
which hl
the Iast vear and

r

n"r

*"a"-t;"" Iil
sure,

visitet tn"";;;;;io",r-to
iirrr.y so receuily

ae

denial
even from him. that ?*.q"rte
""a"r.nrii1ffi"d;J""o*rtu,
absoruielyl,ia'"opnrutery
in sympathy with the
!_e_.is
demand which r am givingexpressi6n to to-day. what, thon, should
stand
si'ils
J
,,i"" i, ,i,.n iis wish as it i$

H:?-?ffi:,|jJ

;E;"b

Mr. Deputy Precident
That t'ho grant

b,o.roduood

H; ".

",

: Demand undor considoration, motion *o.,r.d_ '
by Re. r with respect to tho item of Rs. I6,o0o--€rant
to.

punjab publio Librorf

Afzat .Heg
- chaudhri
riural)
(urd,u\: we snouta-

.(Hoshiarpurcum--Ladbiaua, Muhammadan,
very
laving before fhu Hoos".cerrain genoinl liatufur to Mr. Manohar Lar fordi";;;;;r";r iir'" p*#" with rcgard
to.the Punjab pubric Library.
[.""?isited
the Librai.y and I feer thar
neither the punjab

r!
'r

Governdenr;;;

;"';ffi.;'il;#;*ir tll"*,*ee

made any efforts to improve its condition.-

has

rn facr trr*lTir* ,nry r-:ibrary
worth the name in r-.,ahore cirv. iuu,= i" ;i;;;;';ootn*"rinrrry,
rhe,
Dyal Sin*h Librarv. put
g"en"rulfoiii, only-go ro the punjab pubtic
-rn
lhe
r-,ibrary.
tnu lunoru-rto.i.ii"i^r-,irr"ry rvs find onry
a few periodicars
end newspapers. rt is reaily airg.llt.i
ite
pa.t irrll*n"re Municipar
committee io maintain r".[ ;li'bruryl.rr".
"i tir"i- u,"toui
"r oooori:expenditure
exceeds Bs. 86 lakhs. rn other pro'"i"""r
tn*"
.r"l;rr';ffi
and. useful
Iibraries but in this province *" a'"
t"d. any such ribrar.y for the use of
the..reading publio. 'rf the rr"il;rbr"fr;rri.tu,
"r^t
hail taken the trouble of
visiting the puniab pubric l,iur*y -i7 ili*ir.tt;-*;;;,"'hu
h*, goru
there) he would have, seen thatit ias so
miserably housed that one
c'nnot conveniently sit and read books there fo* r"*"no*r]""-

phgudlyi Muhalpad Abdul Rahman Khan: Has
ir

n""*.-ur":fui,iiiii;;;;;;;"

now in the rime of rhe
hiir predecessor ? (Lqwhter).

detoriorared

"ii*ioin"

time of
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: Its condition is as bad as ever. (An honou'rmay continue to remain so). Goodness knows. One does
qot find sulfrcient, light in various rooms, for the ventilators are covered
Chaudhr! Afzal Haq

,qble member:

It

by book-shelves. I feel that I am not very well educated and I oannot
therefore make anv useful suggestion. But because I am also fond of
reading books and I also visit this library sometimes, I feel inclined to
;sa;r something on the subject. I know that, Government wants to take work
.out of us but it does not take us into its confidence. Anyhow I would

if they nominate one or two members
managing committee of the Pubjab Public Library.
If that is done, the nominated members would be able from time to time
, to lay before the l{ouse all matters pertaining to the Library. I am sorry
to submit, that our own L,ibrary, the Punjab Council Library is not as dignified and up-to-date a library as it ought to be. But that is by the way. If
you want to maintain an up-to-date library you should fi,rst secure for this
.a very fine building and then the very best books on various subjects. And
,suggest that Government would do well

of the House to the

for that rve need large funds. Ordinarily we pass these budqets as they are
us. But if we take a little trouble in scrutinising the various
I am sure we can sufficiently provide for all these
expenditure,
items of
things. With these words I support the motion now before the House.
Mr. R. Sanderson (Director of Public fnstruction) : I have listened
with very great interest to the eloquent and very heavily gunned speech of
my honourable friencl, the member for the Punjab llniversity. It is not the
first, time that I have heard him speak rvith considerable feeling on this rnatt,er
.and I may venture to say that in speaking on this matter none speaks with
better right. We know of his profound scholarship and rve know how much
he feels for the l-.,ibrary. Yery few of us know as well as I do how much
of his valuable time he gives every week to our Public Library. I sit on its
managing committee when m;: official duties permit me and I know how many
hours he spends in careful and informed stud-v. His advice is wise and I
find that by the Committee, consi"oting as he said of various learned gentlemen and the Director of Public Instruction, his advice is almost
.constantly sought.
Again I would accept much of what he said about the Library. The
I-,ibrary is most inadequately housed. I do not know how many use it,,
but rt, is almost impossible to find a book quickl;. ancl comfortablv and easily.
That is one reason perhaps why our membership is so low and consequently
our income from menrbership fees. But, I v'ould point out that it is not so
vilely and abominably housed as many of the girls' schools in this province
or in l-.,ahore city. It is possible that capital expenditure may be Bore necessary elsewhere than for library buildings. But on the whole it, is safe to say
thal Government fully realises the inadequacy of the accommodation as it
,stands at present. I am betraying no official secret, I believe, when I say
that in 1928 Sir Malcolm Hafley spoke to me about the possibility of
using my present office which is an extensive building with some littlo
amount of land around it laid out as a garden, as a public library, on that
remote day when I could be housed in the new Secretariat. That remote
day has beoome much moro remote. I do not think that, any of us here will
live to see the day when the Eduoation Department is moved into a commo,.dious and imposing building in the new Secretariat. I cannot hope for that.
placerl before
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remains for us to consider the possibility of extension
on tho
;ih
my
friend
the Library seoretary and.with my frionds d;;;;;;,,"#it
";"', "g"i" e committee
'ou ono oocasion. rt might bo possi6le in the.oourse of a few years,
if money
-rh;;
.should be availabte, ro-begin 6xtensions.
iil"",soon
ar6
:suoh that we could put up-a first class building
ur,
ia
con-sonance with a general plan of development.wiich
,a.building.worthy of ou-r ribrary which r u"ri"u"l, "lti*;;;ry;uld give us
ilest in India.
Then it will be po-ssibre for peopre ro ger books-i"
ilith cereritv.
'That cannot be done
at the moment] rt
,r*,
u"
_will
read the periodicals in a decent room. n*;.r.iur'u"#r.ity #;"- J;
Member
that a,mon-gst the items of capital.-e.xpenrliture *rri.n
*iu'coi? within tns
,purview of
department
this will bt one.of trrr*"
-y
'considorations. r have indicated certain other items o]'";ili;'"*penditure
on whiah r may be caned upon to advise
of greater
importance, but still this will rank as a proposal ,f
r shour,r
like the honourable member to aocept ,oy-usror*r.e in
this matter.
r turn to that other thing
r**ili"r to me-the question of a recurring grant. Reau*ing granrs -or"
are arnongsr
of my life.
They have turned me, gray.in eight .vearJ. rlhg.g;"!;";;il;J
thftk the rr""J"i"nr. member
was not entirery exact in his statemlnts about tn,
r find from a frle whioh l have inheriterr from umoorris? [n"r" grants.
ttrat
in.1929-80 Government grant ro the public
"""4;;"1;artment
nJ"ifpoo.

-present

site. I have gone into this matter ovelrand

Jil-i,rr";
#;;*;ri;*r",

I

;;;;r;;'d
,;;;;;;;
l"ri;i"'f;;

tnril"iii;J;;;"il;
Gr";;;;;ffii;ffi;"
i^;;;;;;.

Lib..;;;;

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: It was ns. tg,ZOO.
Mr. R. Sandereon : That is introduci'g another item which
r do rrrt
think is rerevant to this debate. This was..i scheme ;rig*;l#
sanctio;reJ
about t92B for an aftempt to make the pubric.Lit-r*;;ffirJy
in t'he Navy the '' mobher shin 'i to smalrer, ribrari;'s iilr""g"irtwourd c.rlr
the province. It was sanotionod in the first case for two ye-ars,
,;;l;";;,
carrie:l
on
,for some time. fhe actuar grani-in-aid to the
i,iffi;'f;in*'o*o
special
-7,77g.
funations was Rs. 19,000. 6ther.receipts.amounted
io -Rs.
That
probabty is entiret.y the membership su6scripti;;;
;;
i.irirrl think that
atso represents now aboub rhe amiunr **.1*
i;-;;;isnip.
T,ro
momborship run' somewhere near 1,0qg. Thr;-r'"p;;;;is
a
very
fair
proportion of Government granr to expenditu; l;;;
;"rh;i*"o"..
Then as a matter of retrenchment-and. retrenchment,
as rre a, know,
is a very dire necessity-m- y honourabre i"i."a -tn"
lil"ti'""'iol

"hhii Ed,ro*tioo
sanctioned r'eluotantlv a reduction in the grant
t;00d.
,"p."*uotr,.
roughly speaking, a plrcentage cut of I I pEr cent.
"f ry.
But during that time under
that same dire necessity hlave had to cut down
roy
budget,
b.y far more than 1r oer-cent., and that budget
"a,i.riionar
rr-*
ioity r.rtorra.
Therefore I plead tirat r
""iy'"t"u"*
L;;;;;;."u;;,rrp_ilffiyi'o
*y t""rt_
ment of the public Library.
actual
cut.in
l'ess than *e
.The
'applied to our schoors, aoci it is
probabry
i.1, t-ir* ,i"l"Ippri"a to any
other depfirtment.
is resrored to scf,6ok, I thint
.g"t
we shall be furv iusrified in resroring thi's
ir.
The member for the u'iversitv touched-a ,r"ry".ori
*y n"""t
-when he referred to the proper
.f nior*r"t of leisuie iir"r. "i'*riting
and
words
r
have consrantry.uGr,l ri;""rl,
ia

I
h";;;;i

*".t ffit'i_"il;tf ,;";;;;;g*ntgrani;il;;ru;.i"ra
*;;r;

dJJil;;;;*1r"0. iil*aorarion of
l)

'Ag4
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fr""iaire ih" iooti, of our province with the proper
ieisure

means of spending their

time-healthily; wisely, happily and profitabl.v-, and I hope that

a

love of reading can bo fostered by our libraries as a most important factor
in developing ihe use of leisure time., fherefore, I think it may be assumed
tbat when i[ is financially possible, the attention of Government will be'
given direotly and .earnestly to achieving the object which my honourdble

fiiends

.
I

desire.

:
Kliarr Bahadur sardar Habib ullah (Lahore, Nluhammadan, Rural)
also rise to support the motion moved by the honourable member reoresentins the Punjab Universitl' (Mr. Manohar Lal). He has put the case
io plainli' arld in iuch a lucicl manner that there is hardl;' dnything
i"fti" i.i said on the subject. His vast knowledge and his loirg experience
and his olose touch with the Library have eminently fitted him to speak on
thesubiect,andlmaysaythat whatever he has spoken nray be taken as
cospel [ruth. I had once the privilege of being associaterl with the Librar;-,
irrd *u* for sometime a member of the committee bf the Library. I found
from my own experience that it was in such a rotten condition that it would
[uff.d a,library in any sense of the term. Even norv t,he building is
"oiU"
such. that it is not comfortable for an5rbody to sit there for even an hour.
The finances of the Library are so bad that the committee is handicapped in
the matter of adding books to the tibrary. I remember once a highly placed
gentleman suggested the purchase of -some-very useful books, but lj-ply
f,.."o.. there *ere no funds those books could not be added to t'he l-,ibrery.
I have mv full sympathy for the demand made by the honourable member
for Univeisity, and I give my whole-hearted support to the motion. Evep
.o*. ,"u6 ago when the honourable membel was a }liuister holding charge
oilni". depaitment I suggested !o .hi-- the desirability of improving the
Librury, tirt t ao not, know.why he'could not givo. effect to my suggestion.
Perhans funds were not available to Government then. But nqw thero can
grant to t-h9
t. ," i".tincation for not raising the
Ij.ibrary to what it used to
Rs.
20,000.
is,
to
I therefore whole,
days,
be in [re-depression
,that
motion'
the
hearte-illY suPPort

t
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but of extreme sheme and regret that our provinse.whioh
,pride

to be the riohest provinre in rnilio dges nqt possess d [brary'whiph
oan stand oomparison with the biggest libraries of Eu'ropean oountries.
rB serd

Libraries are going to acquire greater importanco in the future. we are
entenng upon a democratic era
they call it. More and more newspapers
?8up, and it is essential thal every ngwlpaper shourd na"" i giod
ll"-:Lri".q"g
ubrary for reference when in need. But we findlhat our I,ibrary "here
cannot
lrpp-Y their needs. w'e hear a good deal about the educated un-

employed. rhere are
-people who have distinguished themselves in the
Uriversitl,
unablte tb find even small jgfrl if th"r" i, * gooa [brary
llt
they can utilise"1:
their idle hours usefuily. In other countri& educatet
have ample opport L.nities to go to the libraries, get scholarships,
ryl:8,l:l
wrrte books and thus onrich the intellectual treasures of those countrits.
Bg! ng3ych.facility exists in the punjab or even in rndia. Aristotle once
t&'-o, '. rhe happrest person is he who has got sufficient reisure to in.dulge in intellectual pleasures." Here are p.olt" *uo rrr", got ptenty ot
Ieisure at their commind having got nothing to Lngage themsofres.
on the
othor hand, there are p.gople *f,J"r, ,*ar"* monJyiut have no reisure
at
their disposal to enjoy iibraries. That is a problemhni.trEr*r"ment
must,
r&ckle. rt must adopt means to found libraries properly equipped so that
these young men who have nothing erse-to-do *ra i,rro'ur""ro;;-ifg
about the
-accommodaoount-ry iu search of employment Lay find not only suitable
tion but also studentst ips so that they may cdrry on their ini"-rr"ri""r
work and thus enrich th6 treasures ot iusirr"i"J".--l,tot.d ;;-f.;;
all points of view ther.eis.a great need for the priutic r,itr.ry L;;e to be wellonlv with.bo6ks b,t also provided witn stuientship" * tn"t
,tq:]11.1
Ttmen
young
belonging to all castes and religions who are thrown out in
-tnese
,:r*:_::Tl_"*
oy' U.niiepity_pay be. ablo_r8 .iproy tU.i, time os.ruuf
-!r
not only for themselves
but for all humanity. This is a very important poin[,
ond I hope the learned Director of publio ristruction *itigi* ,i*hole-hearted attention to this faot that there are several y;;;$
i" tui, pr*io.*
them ori,l-y
B0 or even nJ. er ?U
qi,vgs
i-meisery to
F-..
Ilj:-ll,,l:.
rhe rnteltectual treasures of this province.
"aa
to observe that the motion of the honourable member for
-. . r up glad
has
support from all sides of the House. rt is these
,u,,versrty,
trbranes
that -received
build the souls of a nation. The libraries are the proiluots.
of intellectual men. rt may perhaps interest honourable
-"-b"", to know

that' Napoleon during the warJused'to colleot the intellectual treasures
of the
a.nd-bring them to paris to enrich the plaoe with thesoj
Lr?:::I9:"nquered
rntellectual rrches. TV'e have got also men who aan add to the intellectual

qrprovinoe'only if ;het;re si;"" - uiii";il;d;;ent.
Xlllth:l
rnese worcls I support the motion.

rvirh

Riarat Ali - (Gujranwata, Muhammadan,
o*-.ft.q,!ahib. Chaudhrihas
compared the conditisn of .om.Iribrary
:rT_-rli^.
Tttn tnat "r"",p,reyigus
of libraries il.spedker
western couutrisg; _onparisous, &B & r:rle, arl
odious; but rakiug aII things

oomp&re with those countries.

inaiviaultty.i

.t6inI-*.-;il ;il;t;

favoulqbly.. 'our financi*r porilir" ai;;;;;
ryiih theirs. We mwt eut our coar uroo"aiqg-to I;;
:?:I*"
l1l^ryltt,
clooh. , uut
I do ,not .want to be riurdersto.od^to lnean that adequate
pro_
-i,'f"f;;
virion should not,be.msile tur o.ur .l,iUraiy:t;rOn ;E;il;il"q,i;
o2
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#f#.'tLd;t*{:i,-.'dfi iil:,nfr
,l,l,ikit*',:t+:*iffi
policei
yeer *oa tn*t therefore- ttere should be additional
oer oent. every

I mav -urs9 tn31 if we have good
ilJ."r"?riir"iir.'Jaiti""ai-fopulation' of
gobd education'bv means of
:;r"o"J;;';;d-if ;" providl tht uu-""ot
several p.eoplo from turning
st-op
to
able
*. *iti
--ih"ro
ffiffi;; riur-*r, i tti"r.
&re people who ai everybody is aware
;;;-;"*i.; ,offi"or.
of itri heavy cost. In order to save the best
U"r*"*
ffffiJ-;aor*tioo
cannot
for people
pro,'o"t, i" ortler to give

cannot

'who
-etlucation
brains of our
provide good books in our
sohools ."d ;;[.g.; it istur duty to
afford it in
---Witn
these words-I support the motion'
fr'U"rii"t.
Noon (Minist'er for Educa'
The Honourable Malik S.u {ilgz.Khan
has been mr-rved by the
*otion
tion) : I appreciate'it"'riTrit-i" *tio[-tUi.
supported by members
a.nil
university
honourable member f;tlil-i;Gab
I *.. it th" demand can be divided
from various parts "i it. if"*"l--.As
for a new building; and'
.demand
nto two seotions. b;ilIy,"il;re is a in
grant-in-aid to the
recurring
the
ior increase
#;"il; il;;;; - demand
to say that
position
a
in
am
I
conoernod'
is
I-,ibrary. As far ,. t[u i"ifaing
secretarv 9f lhe.'lirrarv took me
iffil,?"i.ii"i-it.
sav that the building is not o*Iy
rounil one day; *rl-i*i*"'oonnaentt-y

ph';;;;;irt. tl'

lxll,T+fl

J*,1*,';*rll;"i*n;'lll*llf ,"lirr*,:P'f:'ffi:
Books are piled up in a

i'#;'r.";ffi;;il.;;;[';;;
';;diog 'oo*l
valuable books are staaked
most hapharura .*oil"11-- I too* that"most d.anger of their rsins der
is
tn.re sreat
I#;;t#;;;;il;i;",s;f ;; il'*n"r"
querti& of a suitable building is aon'
;;Lho
il;'"il;;;;:
is needed
;r{s,ilrr aoJitn*t a now librarv builrringgrant,
#ffi, i;*i, ""t;#
my
recurring
the
for.it. As for
ffiffiil. ;; o* n"i-irr.'-r"gr
the
from
onlv
it
at
looked
has
f& universitv
flll,,ir-urJiri""d;[;;;c;
ooint of view of

l";";;;;;["

-e"rt'

al a Punjabi''wouldlike to draw

iwo orher ma6ers which I feel, if I had the monev'
I mav give him one instance'
would reoeive ,oy p'i*uty consideration'
Thomas' ihe Deputy Direotress of
A few weeks ugo f *"i-i'iui;I"b; Mit- girls'
sohools within the munioipal
publia Instruction, t"
"lrii'*-"tf!ir"
believe me when I say that
dr*U"t
tl"--fro"rurable
area in Irahore. Wifi

flir";ffii;;;;;;;;;

oneoftheschoolsi..'it*t.ai"on"oftheinnerstreetsofLahore.fhere
were not less than 110 girls? I
in a room, whioh i. i4 f;;;quare,therepublic
would have felt ashamed of
am sure that in uoy otf'"t-ooi'tty-tf'"
Now' I ask the honourablo
outtins so many girrs";;;u-'"'*tt thai si'e'' spend it, on building a good
ilHil:,I'h; ri"Ail";;;y;L:.+he, he *o"ld
a llDrary'
school for the children or for burfdrng

="'-:rn tf"oa* Chand pmdii i

How ilid it oontain so many ohililren ?
Noon : If the honourablo
The Honour.tf" fUtft Sii Firo' t(han
tn" pr*t"" I l- qt:.9 to acknovmember will come *iir''"i;*i iiri tn"*
p"nait,'takes
greater interest in tho
ledqe here that Mrs.-N*out- cnnod
am rure rhc
himself'
we*are of the ,ity in"i t'n" honourubl"-member the school'Iwith mv own
been
i'h*'"
iliili;"toi
not' even standing acoommodstion there
oyes, and I can assert tU*t tt*"'id

;;;dttil;iil-;h*l' '
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Ior the girls. fhe sohool is in suah q wretOhed oondition that anybody
*[o o-ilil.a it is likely to bo tempted:to"oondemn eYe_ry one conneoted
of that sohool. Sir, may I qrroie another instsnce ? In
*iiU tfr"
""nning
oI m! tours I have gone out into the provinoe and visited a
the eourse

mofrusil nos"pitat where humon beings wore op-erated
on in the verandah. fhere w&B no operotion theatre'
I ask the honourable member if Toney is given by
wire.
nor even gauze
tni" b*"[il, would he spend it on the libtary or on the objects mentioned
'Under
;;-*" t- iL- ""fy p"in@ ooi th" di$oulties of Goverimont.
tfie present finanaiil'stringeicy it has_been impossible for this Ministry
io-nia ,"o"oy for a library"buiiaing. If thero had bgen any-monoy available, iassu"""ni* tn*t the library giant for the building would havo received
the best sympathy and support of tUe Ministry lor Eduoation'
5 p'

u'

turn to the reourring grant,. I will plaoe soPe figures before
gir.o in'a letter *ritten-br the sooretary
this House. These figures
"r"
public
Direetor of Public fnstruction. The
tJthe
In
1980
Library
of the
Rs. 26,000. 'The oxpenditure,.
about
wab
Library
the
income
for
total
ull totd, excluding books, was-about Rs. 28,000 witlf the r-esult that for the
tho grant that the
furohase of book"s only Rs. 8,000 were left. Even with
able
to spend only
are
l,ibrary,
they
giving
to
the
a"re
ir"qi*U Government
8s.b,000 por annnm ot o]o* boots. , If-you i'crease your-glont by^another
ns. Z,OOO it *itt onable them to buy books to the oxtent oi B,s. 5-,000 a yeer
instead of Bs. 3,000. owing to financial strlipgenof through whioh we srg
passing, and in view of the taot that thero hag been a cut of nearly 25 lakhe
6n the"-wholo education budget, we felt when redqqing the various items
that there was a possibility of aurtailing the expenditure on -this aocountr
the purohase of n-ew booki from Bs. 5,000 to 8,000. But I do not say
this is the best thing to do; If we had poney I am certail one of the best
objocts to spend oiwould be provision of ne; books for lhis Library. . I
d.o"believe, ind I agree with the honourable member for the U_nirersity,
that it is absolutefi eqsential to provide healthy lit_erature and a go.o-d
library for the ealua'ated classes in 6ur oapital city. If we d-o not -provide
them-with these faoilities, what I am afraid is that our eduoated' classes
partioularly our youth may go into places where lhey mfy not find literature
.6f a healthy natrire. thdy may get trota of books which are not in the best
interests oi th" youth. Thereioie:in order to take them away--fro4 suo
trndesirable placls, it is orl3 duty to provide them with a good library a.nd
with good re-ading material. Ai far ae the new_ building and thg recurring
grant" is conoern6d,'f have said already that the honourable member has
hy sinoerest sympathy and support, and'f am very grateful to him for
having moved iniJ cut. T,he speeches made in the house to-day will-serve
ar * $rido to the Ministry in asking for more money. I am sure that if
there-is money available tLe Finance Department will be glap to held in thie
laudable objeot.. With this assuranoe of sympathy on the part of Government.I hope that my frlend will withdraw his cut.
Now

I

-h

Thc Honourable ll[r. D. t; Boyd (Finanee Member) : A great
has been said obout figuies in 'adfltrostibn with this debrite rightly
boaause they are the key of the whols situation. I thhk as a result of the
out whiah hLs been moveil by the honorrr,uttb momber, it will be possible

.

deal,
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ftEoni Mr. D. J Boyd.l
for the Minister to ask that provision be mode in the schedule of expenditure for next year for improving the aooommodation in tho Lribrary.
Whether it will be possible to include that item in tho sohedule or not, f

oonnot possibly say at this stage. But if the Minister movos the Finance
Departmeut to have this item iuoluded in the sahedule, it will take its chance
'with all the othor items which are spproved for.inclusion in that schedule.
lfr. Manohu Ld s My objeot was to draw the attention of the House
to this matter. the motion is not in terms to invite a vote. I see the
whole House is with me and that has served my object.
The motian was by lnaoe withilrawn.
(At this st4ge Mr. Pres,id,ent reflimeil, the chair.)

b Aisfiint boorils.
I$an Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurechi
'West,
Muhamm&dan, Rural) (Uril,w): I beg to moveConslid,ateil and ila:ebpnent gronts

(Shahpur

rThat the grant be railuced by lio. l, with respect to the item oI Rs. 12,24,020, qonsolidated and development grants to district boards.

My objeot in moving this cut is to draw the attention of the Government
and the honourable members to the bad condition of the roads of our provinoe. A grant qf Bs. 12,24,000 is given by the Government to the distiict
boards of the province to enable them to maintain their roads in good order.
tr want to make a fow submissions to the Ilouse regarding this grant. It
is known to all honourable members that at present the roads of tlie province
aro in a very bad oondition and specially the ltacha rcads. About theso
m€Bns of communication muoh light has already been thrown by various
honour6blo mombers and all of them have complained against the deplorablo
trlanner in whioh they are maintained. flhe grant which is given to the
district boards is too small for the needs of a province whioh consists of
80 districts. In the Shahpur district the total length of roads in miles is
1,400, and if you add to it the length of the roads ofother districts the total
length would reach many thousands. fo maintain all these roads the grant
which is given is too small. At present even the full grant is not given to
the district boards. If you refer to page 95 of the Memorandum you
will find that only 65 per cent. of the grant is paid to the district boards.
tr would like to press it upon the attontion of the Honourable Minister that
he may kindly see his way to make full payment of the grant to the district
boards. Not only this but he should also take some steps to get this grant
inoreased as much as possible.

.

'Ifti. Prerident 3

.

' That the grant

Demand under consideration, amendment moved;
by Re. l, with respect' to the itenr of Rs. 12,24,O20, consoli-

be reduced

dated and development grants to district

boa,rds.

.

Khao Behadur Mali[ Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muharn.
nadan, Rural) : It is all very well for the members of this House to ask
tor an increase in the amount of grants given to the district boards ; but
hovo thoy ever noticed that whatever grpnts are giyen are not properly
usod by the boards ? If the Government is going to give grants to theso
4o

digcusg the policy. lrnderlying oonoolieiated and develop.ment grantr to dintrict boa,rds.

.;
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bodies, it should be its duty also or the iluty of the Co-municalions Botrd
see lhpt when the roads are completed whethor k@q, w pffrtfi,it ahould
to
.ripnd. sode offieer to .go round tht distrioto aud supervisq *nd inspoot the
,tgsds, so that it may satisfy itself that it hais haal the full value ,qf thqse
: grants. TLe other day a oomplaint was m*de that the money, givon to
dhe P.rlblic Works Department goes either into the pockets of enginerF o.r
'the pockets of eontractors. Here there is a groater need tor vigilance
,qnd supervision thsn it is in the case of the Publio Wqrks Dgpsr{pont,
"beoause
cxperience shows that the material used. by the Publio Works
Department is far superior to that used by the district boards.. ,Some
members of this llouse have beon only members of tlietrict bqs{ds. I,
'in the corutse of my official career and as chairman of tlistriot boards, kuow
personally that the money granted to district boards is not well spent.tpd
very inierior material is used. Therefore though I am not in opposifion
mo4e
:,to the.out of the honourable mover, I think that moro
JrgrlOnoo and
.supervision is neoessary here than in the case of other departments.

Khan Bahadur Srdar Habib UUah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural)
had no intention to participate in this debate, but the rematlrs
maa" Uy the previous speaker have obliged me to say something. I adr
sorry that atter holding e responsible position in the Government for a
'coniiderable time and after wbrking ai a ohairman of several distriot
boards he stood up h9r'6 to:day to iomplain that the distriot boards ilir
aot make a proper use of their money. He has concluded in the entl that
-the tlistrict boaids should not be given the grant demandett by them. Moy
be, the tlistriot boards of which he may have been the chairman may ndt
have been sp6nding their money usefully. But it certainly does not Iie
,in his inoutfi to make this sweeping statement that all the distriat boardir
;Bro in the habit of spending their funds lavishly and without proper regsiil
-to'economy. It ma also be tme that he got a district engineer dismisseil
.6n a charge of corruption, but there may be dozens of such ongineers in the
Public Works Department who are tliere simply because their misdeeds

(Urd,u): I
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''the constructions carried out by the district boards. I may mention it,
'for his information that-officers appointed by Gove.nmeni
at"eaay
""" [h+
there who inspect all b-uildings- constr-ucted by ihe district boards.
inspoct all roads built by the boards, and so-long as they do not submit.
a satisfactory report the grant is not made. It is with the greatest possible
econo-my therefore that the district boards are meeting -their liabilitieg
9qt of the scanty money that is at their disposal. For instance, the Lahore
District Board has to maintain 50 miles ol pacca roads and not less than
600 miles ol kacha roads and the grant given to it by the Board for the
purpose of keeping the roads in good condition is about Rs. 40,000. Now
ask the Public works r)epartment how much they would spencl on themaintenance of these roads ? It is all very easy to make a scathing criticism,
of the work done by Iocal bodies, but it t a;mcult to support the" criticism
with cogent arguments. r think the motion movecl bv nry honourable.
friend Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi is a very irrrpoitant motion,
and we should all support it. If the Government is really desirous of
geeing the district l,oards properly maintaining their roads they should
provide them with sufficient fuuds. Is it not funny to give grants of '
t_wenty,-thirty or, in sorne cases, even fifteen thousand rupees to thosedistrict hoards which have to maintain 150 miles of. pacca roads anrl several
hundred miles of kaclru roads each ? If you want thnt these district
boards should maintain their roads in a really admirable condition provide.
them rvith adequate funds. There is no doubt that the condition of tho.
roads maintained by the district boards leaves mueh that is to be desired,.
but the way of improving the present conditions is to encourage tbe boards.
with the grant of more funds. ff, on the other hand, it is not possible.
to provide the boards rith adequate funds at this stage some of tlieirroads.
may be put under l,he control of the Public Works Department. In this.
Tly the burden of the district boa,rds will be lightened, and they will be.

able to maintain the remaining roads in a good condition.

Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon (Lahore, Sikh, Bural) (Urilu)
with the remarks made by Khan Bahadur lllalik Zamsn.
lfohdi Khan and also with those made by my honourable friend, Khan,
Bahadur Sardar ltabib Ullah. (Laughter). Yes, I hold both of them,
to be in the right. Khan Bahadur Sardar Eabib Ullah has complained
of the paucity of funds urade available to the district boards and the cour.
plaint of Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan is that those funds are not made properuse of. IIe has said that much of the money provitled by the Government
to thq district boards is misappropriated by t[e engineers with the complicity
of the.eontractors. I{e has urged, therefore, that the expenditure of the

I

associate myself

distriet boards should be properii' scrutinized aud the consiructions carried
out under theii direct supervision. He has told us that he got an engineerdismiBsed on charge of corruption. Most probably the pre,vious deputy
commissioner eould not see through the misdeeds of that fellow,and hewae.
allored to play havoc with the district board funds. Ilowever, he waa
brougbt to book in the long run, thonks to tbe vigilance of Malik Zamm,
Mehdi Khan. If the Government were to catch hold of threo or four_such engineers rnorg, corrupticn vould die its own natural death. Every
body is &w&re of the fect thotrcontractorg ere elweys of the mercy of the.
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district engineer; if he is properly kept under control the eontraotor will
practices. iuere is no doubt that there are clamours
everJrwhere that distriot boards are not supplied with adequate funds but
the Government is helpless. It simply canriot do anything: in this matter.lh9ry i1 lot of corruption in the departments under iheir'contror like the
Public Works Departmfnt. It is, [herefore, very difficult to save mon€y
to be. spent ror district boards. It is necessary that a committee should tre.
appointed to examiae the working of the Publio works Department. The.
eommittee should ca-refully
_examine all problems and see that all corrupt
practices-are
and
all
corrupt offitiah and contractors are poop"riy
1t-opqe{
dealt with. If this is done, much fooney will be saved and it will be avaiiable for us-e at the proper places. Theie is, for instance, no road. between
f upar. and Anandpur, although thero is a gooy' deal of traffic betwebn
these. two places._
.The kucha path between'Rupar and Anandpur is.
simply honeya_ombed-with
pits, aid the lorries anrl ium tums plyin$ on it
often turn turtle resulting in injuries to the passengers. It ij, iheiefore,
essontial that the districf board concerned. should f,e supplied with iunds
so that the road between Rupar and Anandpur is metalreh'and the people
have to stop their evil

are relieved of great inconvenience.
The other roads goes from Anandpur sahib to Hoshiarpur, and. the"
distance between these two places is onlv 22 miles. on botfr these roads
there are--fine agricultural vilages. But, unfortunately, as these roads are.
not metalled and traffic on them is not easy, the poor zamindars canuot seud
their agricultural produae to the market places. i, therefore, invite the attention of the Government to these roads and appeai to it to metal these roads.

at their oarliost convenience. It is not propei for us, non-official members
to quarrel
ourselves lest the official members should say that since we.
-?poog
are quanelling_ among oursolves, therefore, they are not going to help any
of us. Then there is another road which goes i"o* here io th"e Lahore cantonment, and from there to Jaman. That is an important political centrd,
1nd evgn the police have to go there often to arrest thieves and dacoits..
trlven that road is in a deplorable condition, and ealls for immediate attentrion- r fervently hope the Government will take steps to metal all those

,oads as soon as possible.
. Chqudh-ri M"hqmad
-madan,

Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, MuhamRural) (urdu) : First of all we have to seo as to where the districts
boards spend their money and what their requirements are. There is no
doubt about it that the district board.s are the best institutions. r admit
that the administration of these bodies is not good and that they ao noi
spend.the poley g!v9n t9 them
_properly. But"it is not rigiit to say that
theso boards should be abolishedl oi uo money should be "given to"themrhe district boords are of great help to the ,iuagers and ihe zamindars,
They buildtrospitals,-schooli, veterinary hospitah,lrain nurses, and in the
days of malaria supply
_quinine to the viltagers. The village people a""i""
great benefit from theso boards. If their administration is Ead', it should berf the servant of a sick person mis-uses the money and does not
-urqnrovedr.
bring media.ine for his master, we should not sa_y that we shou[d not give any
medicineto the patient.-.oqr d-uty to make the seryant'pr"p.iry ro.iu
1s
oftpT the patient. The district boards have beon constituted t,i n,itp tt*
zamindar- fio Government should give them suffioient money to oaqy
'
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iut their duties. If there is mal-odministrotion, the Govornment should
improve it snd should see that tho money grven to tIe distriot boards iB
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spent. The coolies of the distriot boards go to the bungelow of the
depoty commissioner and work there. The deputy commissioners derive
great benefit from the distriot boards. I should have told these things
in detail but I am afriad I may be taken to task for it. If anybo<ly likes,
I can show him tbe attendance register to provo where the ooolie has been
working, I am already in the bad books of the offioers and, therefore, I
shrink from telling these details

.properly

There is a general oomplaint that in the malaria soason the villagers do
not get sufficient medicine and proper treatment. The district boards should
be supplied rvith sufficiont funds so that they may be able to start itinerary
hospitals in those days. The rains make a lot of pits. The sun is very hot
ancl tho zamindars have to look after their crops but in those days they
- are
laid low by malaria. They cannot do any cultivation in those days. The
district boarcls must get sufrcient money to help the poor zamindars in those
days. The doctors should move about from village to village on horseback
and their meclicine should move about, with them on mules. I, therefore,
would submit that instead of abolishing the district boards it will be far better
to improve their administration and give them more money to help thb
zamindars.

Mr. D. Macfarlane (Chief Engineer) : The subject matter under discussion refers to the consolidated grants for district boards but the debate
that is non' taliing place has touched to some extent, ou the question of the

grants which are being given to distriot boards by Government for the
maintenanoe of their roads. This is a separate subject financially speaking,
as it appears under the budget head 41-Civil Works, as grants-in-aid which
is an entilely different head from the one under discussion dealing with
lump sums for consolidated. grants. But I would Iike to take this opportunity of explaining to the House the way in which these grants-in-aid are
.given. They are given in a way-whioh Pight perhaps b-e described as_being
based on the policy that " He that hath, to him shall be given " which is
admittedly unsatisfactory, but Government has been unable to devise a better
'way. In other n'ords the grants are given to each district board as percentage of the amount which they have actually spent in the previous year oir
their maintenance. Of course it is regretted that with financial striugenoy
Government has only been able to give 65 per cent. of the full amount to
which the district boards are ordinarily entitled''but the same remark might
be applied rvith regard to grants for all other fornds of maintenance, 'inoluding
.r. {
provincial rvbrlis.
Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated non'official) : The question of distriet
board roads haviirg been raised in the discussion I beg to point out that roads
ia e;very disirict are of three kinds. They are olass I, class II and class III.
Class I roads have probably all been taken over by the Publio Works Depart'
rnont. If any are yet with the district boards, it is the intontion of Govern'
ment to take them over as soon &8 they are in a position to do so. As for
olass II roads, as has.beeu oxplained by the Chief Engineer, the Governnent
g. iver aid whioh depends upon the amount ot exponditure inoutred 'but belote

.

.
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the grant is really given, an official from tho Commuaication Boa,rd goeg !o
iuepoct the roads to soe whether they havo been kopt well or not. It they
-*re kept in good coadiliou, tfey get a grant of higher percentage than those
which are not well kept. The boards are thus induced to keep their roads ip
i good eondition. Thep there are olass III roads for which the Governmeut
gives no grant. Now the ssmplaint is thet the district board roads are nqt
maintained properly, because they do not get enough money and it is algo
,'s6mplaiJoed that money goes into the pocket of offieials and sontractors.
If this be so, it is probably happening more in the case of class III roails
than in class II; because class II roads are inspected by an official'of tho
'Communication Board, but class III roads are not so inspected. For this
nias6:n if the district boards wish that the condition of th&"r class III rsadl
l'
, ijhorrld improve and surely every member in this Houself,r. President : May I ask the honourable membor to speak to the
motion

?

" I[r. E. Maydas

s I am just replying to some of the arguments that hove
boim,advanced. My idea is to show how money oan be saved and how more
.w.rll ho made available fs1 lmproving the roads.
Mr.'President : That matter is not before the lfouse.

Lala Bhasat .Ram (Jullundur-cara-Irudhiana, non-Muhamn&dan,
I would like to consider the motion uow before the llouse

Eural),(Urilu): .
:

from another point of view and that is that only those roads are maintained in
good condition which the distrjct officers make use of while on tour.

Mr. President: The honourable member is not speaking to the
motion now before the House. If he reads the note appended to the motion
he will observe that it is meant to discuss the policy underlying the grants to
district ,boards.
Lala Bhasat Ram : The oontraot system as it exists at present is
highly objectionable and for that reason also I oppose the grant under con,

sideration.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self€overnment) : As the matter raised in the course of the speeohes
on thie motion refers to the consolidated and development grants to district
boatds perhaps I am expected to say a word. All that I would sey
would be that not a single speech'has been made to the motion. No one hes
stated what the policy is that underliesthese consolid&ted grants, what the
"defectg in that policy are and how those defects can be removed. f am,
therefore, not called upon to sdy. anything furthe-r.
May I speak
I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayqt
- j Qureshi:
by way of reply.?" ''''i:r' I.l rr "
'-' r.,, :,i
Mr; Fregiilst 3, fhe. Honourable Minister's Boint w,es that tho policy
of Go:rernment was not reforred to or dealt with
any speakor. fo
what does the honourable member want to roply ?
he makes a reply,
llg,HgnqurBble Minfulor will be eatit!9d to reply. further.
,:,

:,,I.did

:t

my'
,9+ Pagp

&
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BS per oent. of the grant due was paid to the district boards. This showr
thai the Communicition Board has not cared to afford the promised help
to the district boards.

'

Obvioush' the honourable rnember is not discussing
the policy of the Government underlying these grants.

ll[r. President:

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurcshi: There are
two kincls of roads, class II roads and class III roads. With regard to class
II roads the Comrnunioation Board gives grant-in-aid but totally ignores
the class III roads. The district boardi have not sufficient funds to attend to
class III roads. Consequently these roads are in a very bad condition.
I, therefore, requost that some grant-in-aid should be given for -class III roade.
At prosent the- Government ii following a very -objectionable policy in so
far is it ignores class III roads. With these words I resume my seat.
The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul Chand Narang (urdu): I oannot
said already-that none of the-speeches made so far.
Uetp ruyi.rg
"nut-i-ta"e
honouraLle mover was relevant to the motion
the
oof,.o"n ihe reply of
now beforo the House. The explanation given on page 95 of the Explana'
tory Memorandum does not relato to the grant under consideration.
Il[r. President 3 Question is-_
That tho grant be reduoed by Ro. I with respect to tle item of Rg. 12.24,020, consoli:
daied and dovelopment grants to district boards'

The motian was lost.

Mf. President:

Question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. I7,9O,20O b9 grTle4-t9 the Purrjab Governme.nt (ilinis'
tries of EducationJAgrieulture and

L&al Self-Govemment) to defroy the

chorgee

that will como in couise of payment for the year ending the 3lst of March, l-936,
in respect of Scientific and Miseellaneous Departmen[s (Transferred) rnd Mis'
cellaneous (Transferred)''

The rnot'ion wo,s cafiied.

The

Mrscnr,r/aNuous (Ensnnvno).
Honourable Il&. D. I. Boyrl (Finanoe Momber)

Thot

a sum not excooding Rs. 9,45,200 be granted

: I move-

to tho Glovornor in Counoil-to dofray

March, l'036, in rospect of Miscollenoous (Reserved)'

_

Mr. Preaident: Motion moved-

That a ium not oxoooding Rs. 9,45,20O be granted to the Governor in Council t<r-do!r-py
tho charger th&t;ill co-ejin courio of payment for the year ending the Slet

of Marcf,, 1936, in respect oI Migcellaneous

(R'eservecl)'

Incl'ians on thn Motnr Vehiahs"lnqteatian Staff'

sardar tawahar sinsh Dhillm (Lahore, Sikh, Rural) : I movelThet the grant bo reduced by Re. l, with rebpect to the itetn of Rs' 3,300 conYoy&rce

of motor vehicles
fhis.country has been crying for a long.time for Indianisation oI serrioostnd it is vory slrange, neveithele88, tr5gtr iq-this depart-ment 9f tlhc motor

,

ello-wance-Inspection

idiotes iaspeoting stifr there is no Indian. Then non-Indians

who hove been

rTo urgo tho importonco of Iadirie ou the motor iohicles Inspoction strfi.
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grven appointments in this department do not understand the language of
the poople with whom they have to deal, the motor lorry drivers. The
drivers are all people who do not understand English and the inspectors do
not freely speak Punjabi. The one does not understand the other and fre.quently inspectors ohallan drivers for no fault of the latter except that they
.do not understand the language in which they are spoken to. It is very
jstrenge
that while there are among the ranks of Indians persons who could
hold responsible posts there are none appointed as motoi-vehicle inspectors.
I strongly urge that a few of these appointments should be given to Indians.

Mr. President:

Deurand under consideration, motion

moved-

l, with res.pect to t,he item of Re. 3,300 Conveyenco
of motor vehicles.

That the grant be reduced by Re.

allowanoe-Inspection

(Finance llember) : There is uo
but I should make it clear that the
Inspector-General of Polioe has agreed that there is no objection whatever
in principle to the employment of Indians in connection with motor
vehicle inspection. In practice, Indians of the class of inspeotors antl subinspeotorsof polioe,asa,rule,haveageneraleducation and have not speciel
rixperience of motor meohanics. On-the other hand, the European inspeetors
and sergeants are recruited practicelly entirely for purposes of t,rafrc
control and for purposes of service as reilway police. For these two pertioular branches they are recruited and a great many of them have got real
motor mechenioal knowledge. It is therofore natural that they should be
put on the job oI inspecting motor vehicles. At the same time I should
make it quite olear thot there is no objeotion whatever in prinoiple to the
employment of Indian polioe officers or subordinates on this duty and the
attention of the_Inspector-Genera-l- has been drawn to the matter through
this motiou. (Sarilar Jawahar Si,rryh Dhilhn: May I ask when th;t
principle will be carried out in praotice ?) It noturally cannot be carried
out, into practice until some vacenoy orises. When a vac&noy occurs the
Inspector-General will oertainly keep the principle in mind.

The Honourable Mr. D.

I. Boyd

need to say much in reply to this motion

Chaudbri Afzal H.q (Hoshiarpur-cum-Ltdhiata, Muhammadan,
Rural) prd,a): It is really a matter for our serious consideration that no
Indian has been able o-r I should say tlat-no Indian has been found oapable
to hold any po_Bt ol the motor vehicles inspection staff in all these fears.
The Honourable Finance Member has been pleased to tell us thai the
Europeans or Aaglo,-Indians, who have the rqronopoly-of thig ssrvi.e, all pos-

sess expert, mechanical knowledge and are, therefore, best fitted to dischirge
'the duties of these posts. By this he meant, as he himself explained that tfie

Indians did not p_oss€ss that knowledge. In the first place I doubt very mueh
whether the non-Indians who are_holding these appointmglt! are all-expert
mechanics. I know personally that many of them have little or no kiowledge of motor vehjcles or at aly rate many of them w€re mero laymen to
begin with, But all the same they were considered fit to hold theso appoiDtments. I am also not prepared to believe that there is no Indion eiif,er in
the Poliee Depertment or outside it who can discharge the duties of motor
vehieles inspeotor or sub-inspector if he is given a chance to prove his wortb.
.Hero again I will say that r personally know many poliee officers who possese

-ii.&-,:

.:
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-knowletlge
if
not
bottor
themselves,
who
can
acquit
and
lhis mechanioai
et least as well as the present staff is doing. I am, therefore, constrained to
say thot these aro all lame excusos whioh have been put forward by the
Honourable Finance Member to shut out the Indians from this branch of ths
service. I may say that this attitude of the Government is nothing to be
wondered at. It is an attitude which has been adopted in the case of almost
aII services of any importanoe and the Government, has always given way
only when it, finils that it is no longer safe to ignore public opinion in regard
to a particular matter. This assurance whioh the Honourable Finance
Member has given that on principle there is ho objection to the appointment
of Indiarls on the motor vehicles inspection staff has been given, I believe,
the Government has seen the forco of public opinion in this
because perhaps
question,
as the lfouse will be awaxe, was raised by me last
matter. This
year in the form of questions in reply to which I was told that there was no
indian in this branch of service. But I think that we should not be satisfied with this assurance. We must insist that in future no non-Indian should
be recruited for this service until such time as the proportion of fndians
becomes fairly large among these sub-inspectors and inspectors.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I have very little to sa)' in
has just
reply
- except this that the honourable mernber who portion spoken,
of the
one
very
small
entirely
attention
to
his
hai confined
pblice in which it so happens that there are something like-7 or B. poslp _-5"
inspectors and two or three sergeqnts. That is a very small portion of the
police. He has complained about thq employment of Europeans and Angldinilians to the excluiion of Indians in that very small portion of the police.
If you looli at the police as a whole, it is almost, entirely Indian, so that the.
racial question does not arise. , The honprrrable member ha1 stated ttat'
many ihspectors and sub-inspectors have expelt mechanical knowtgdgo.,
In t[at case they must be very fortunate. Thgy are usually recruited. not
out of workshops, but the Europeans are generallv reoruited from aruongst
er-soldiers'who have had regular mechanical training in the arm;-. That is'
how it comes that they have a special training, and I think that the honour'
able member in makiug a general statement that there are equally qualified
Indians, is making a rash statement,. I oan assure him that there is no
objection whatever in principle and if the Inspector-Genera-l can find ,a,.
toair., inspeotor 9r sub-inspector with a real gooct knowledge of moJor'"
mechanics, I,am sule that he will recruit him to the ranks of motor vehicles.
inspection staff.
Strrdar Jawahar Singh Dhillon i In vierv of the assurarlce of the'
Honourable Finance Mernber, I beg to ask for leave to withdrav mi mo"
motion.
:

The mot'ion was by l,attrte

ruithd'rautn.

I
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attention to the ihadequacY of provision for rural re-constmction
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since the establishment of the British Raj in rndia Iittle attention
has.

beeu devoted to the.yo* gf vilage..uprift: ttre Governmeni
il til;;;;
never tried todo any ki.d. of rural ripliit'work. But it is o",
eood luck that
& -Ejuropoan officor has sirlce become interested in the welfare
o't tt.

The grant that has
provided for the Burar n"-co"stioctio" "ilrg.r.
oepi"tf,e.en,
ment is too sm&Il. Thb
tota-l sum providod for the uil;il;;;il is so smalr
that if:w* divide it among all the fill"g". i" thrp;;iaL *."illl find
that
only-Bs;2fall to the.shar€ ot erich villa,ge. Wt-t;;'.k;r;
do for the
t;;
uplift of a village with only Rs. 2 ? Th"e re-construction of ,liiages
is very
necessary. The villages &re most insanitary: The streets ,r" "airty,
t it
oJ animal dung. Theie.are pond.s in the-vicinity *ith-;;g;u"rt
*ut", i,
breed. in tLese pond.s and spread *rtrriu.'-Not only
this
lh-:t^
Dur rne #"::Ht:::
unumars clean skrns of animals in these ponds. And it often
happens
whose skins are ;-;h;d;;h;;;"fi;'[*a"ii.a
of some
!l* thg':,,rnimals
eplderuc
drsease and consequen-tly the germs of thal disease
are
washed
into.
the ponds. -The animats otiue zamindars d.*t ;;;,
from these
th^iyl1._r,"f
ponds and. contract that disease and die causing much
financial loss to-the
zamindars- , rn additionjo tnq{e;"rh;*i;" .oiditioo, trrere
are dung hils
also near the villases. Ther_.a.lsg r*_tfu cause of - g;"_J
ar;o-f
unhearthy
conditions of the iiilrg"r. 'The Rural nl-coostroction
Department has un.
derfaken to remove
lycn complaints from.the .1,if1agil--Tne depart_
ment has not onlv set |lt
itself to the w'ork of rural uplift
but has also underlakgn to te-ach ecoro-y. to the ,"*i"aurr.- Mr. Brayne preaches economv
tlu peoplg and arso tiies to mako fhem observe ail lhe ,"^"i.;;i-;r;;#;J
19
sn to the Bresent there was no influentiar genileman ;il ;;;t;;proach the
Government in order to inform them about"ili" ur"tirra"#ffi;t"
villagers.
But wb are luckv that a.,uropean n*
to dt ;hid iorn. pre.
viouslyeveniisdcngomplaintsiv"."uro"g-hi_to
""a"*rken
the notice of the Governtp{,neteI
caretl
to
listep
to
theml
r
remember
trr"t
TpgTt,
inhabi-.
tants of.village Basian complained to the Go.vernment
""*'tne
against
u ,ti, factory
which was situated verv ne-ar the village. rn" oo".."fi."t
iia'*ot do anv
thing'to rerhove thai {icto_ry tro* til-"irlt". But no.,u ail;#-;;r*?:{
this confidence that Mr. Biayne woukl uri"g ari ,"rrr=""diirlr.
,o the
notice'of the Govemment and;would arso try fiis- b".til
#;f,il remoyed..
rt is most unfortunate, that the money tnrthrr1".""r"ar?Jt"'ii'o.
tn" rorar
re-construciion work is very rittle and not suffioient t"'.*ur"
ltr.
Brayne
to carry on \is rgform ryoit.Government cnn increase the grant.
If!rr-.
of this departiffent I rhink ib shourd riorhesiiaie t" a;,;."-iliil.
of the zamindars will c.hange, the prospelts of Co"L**""t
"oraitio'
gttrirg
more
revenue from them wir arso increase.- at present
ttre mafrria ;p.;;;;
exactly at the time when the crops are to ue sown. rrrl,*rii'is
that the
poor zamindars are raid up withiever, and fail to
ro*-ri tt""irop., time.
on account of this they-have ro sufrer r"a tr,"
;iro to ,off
a good deal of loss. the ,amind";;l;ii;;."ir. gooa
"
,"iir,"

.

oo#;;;fiffi

Goyern_

"ip,
iliH"Hil;
", jl.J:"?.Tl"yffi

:rtt,.::j{Hi:y#;iJtrJf
attend to their work beoause ii1tr;,",.ft
if they fail to.attendl;il; thf |roper time
they will.not get corn on which trrey nave to riu"-toi
il;;;i"i,"rr. rr is
very necessery that the Government should seriously
tr["
,t"pri,i ameliorate
the condition of the zaminrrars. They aie tt
fi" counrryalldepend upon theno'ri[he.€tov*frrreat a"giir*;rp""
"-li"t1*o*';i?ril
rr" their-

.
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The pleaders depend upon them for their income. The professions
whether sahuka-ra or otheis cannot continue if the zamindars do not work
or if they give up cultivation. Hence it is very neoessary that Puch atten.

i"ruoou.

tion sholld be devoted to their welfare. It was very kind of Government
.to start this department with a ma,n of the oalibre of Mr. Brayne as its heatl.
But I am sore i\{r. Brayne's efforts will fail if he is not provided with suffi"cient funds to run his department. I understand that this department has
can a department
not got even suffioient staff to cope with its work. How
'We
must, therefore,
.do *iy work if it has not got sufficient staff to run it.
provide Mr. Brayne with more funds.
is

Another point which I want to bring to the notice of the Government
The zaminda,rs are too poor to afrord to live in houses with good

this.

ventilation. They cannot afford to buy mosquito nets. I brought this
point to the notice of Mr. Brayne also. If the total income of a man is only
iis. 5 how he can afford to sleep under a mosquito net and also effect
-minor changes in his house in oider that it may_ become well v-entilated. It
is on accouit of th"i" poverty that, even though they know that a thing is

it.' They knoy tha,t an open and a well ]ighte^d
pirtpo."s of health but they cannot derive any benefit
-from their knowledge.- They simply cannot afford to raise their standard
of living. It is neoe*ssary that someihing should be done to ameliorate their
financiil oondition befoie they are asked to act aocording to the advice of
Mr. Brayne. Their income ought to be increased. If the honourable mem,bers sitting on the front benclies ril/ere given only five-rupees a month and
,*sked to m"eet all their expenses with that sum, I think we would be asking
.them to do thir impossible. They cannot keep a cook, a be_arer, a washer'
man and a gardner with only an income_of five rupees a m91t!..- I t_ell you,
iif their inc6mes are reduced to sueh a low figure, they will fail to keep up
their standartl of living. I request the Governrnemt thrt they should take
eteps to increase the inoome of the zamindars at the same time they &ro tr.v'
:ing to hetter conditions of sanitation in villages.
Mr. President: Demand under consideration, motion moved isuseful they cannot, adopt

rhouse is useful for the

Thaf, the grant be reduced by B,e. l, with respect to tho itom of Rs. I,33,500, Commissioner, B,urol Reconstruction.

..,

Tlw Counci,t then ailiourned till 2 r.w., on

396
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5rn SESSION oF frIE 4rr PUNJAB ITEGI$LATTVE couNorr,.
Monday ; llth March, lg}5.
Thn Cm,ncil met at the Cauncil Chamber at Z p.tt. oJ the clhck.

iknt i,n the cliuir.

Mr. Prest-

OATII OF OFFICE
Tlw tollowing memberc laere swotn,in

:-

Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A. Bahman (Direotor of publio Hoalth).
Mr. H. R. Stewart (Director of Agliculture).

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Nlr,-Crrl.n rx SoNnper lNo Jnltren Tersrr,g.
*tWn.

Bahadur chrudhri chhotu Ram : with roferenee to
- Ra.o
*8278r and
questio'rs Nos.
asked by me and answered onthe 26th of
-*8856p
1984, and the 2?+ g] october, tg84irespecti""ry, *iliia"-rrrnourable
_J_une,
Member forffevenue kildly-state the total aiount oi *o""y-oi*deble
to.
the owners of all the wells which had become unserviooable ior ihe purpose

$'"ffiBtHf*t'f"f"1'trHH,!f.*-:11,;E#"HI#r*;"*f lt
260, if the whole amouat cgu.eotetl in respect-of tti.*
*"u. ar"i"s

tne perio<l

Hoourable Narqab Muzafiar Khan : r regret that
-Th"question
to this
is not ready.

the &nswer

Sellnrns or pnovrNcrer, Snnvrcns.
:424. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : wil the Honourable.
Member for Finance kigd]y state wheth"i-a o"* scale for salaries
of all the
provinsi6l services (including class r and class rt, *aur, ,".t, ciassification
exrsts) has been decided
it will
lpgn -by the Local Government ; if so, when
"
be announced and when i[ is intended
to give efeot to ir-i--'
-rLe Hono,rable [l[r. D. J. Boyd : considerable progress has been
made.with the fixing of the sararies 6f provinciat *"*i..d-"ia dovernment
uope to be oble to make an &nnonnoement towards the end of this
monthrt is intended that the new scales should be broughi i"t" f;;.;;itn
as tittG

delay as possible.
I

rVolumo XXV, page 31.
.Volume XXY, page 698.
B
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SusonorNerr EoucerroNer' Spnvrcp'
*Um, Rao Bahadur Chaurlhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Minister for Education kintlly st'ate(o) the
number of posts in the subordinate Educational servico,
,-,
""'A;lo:v;r"r"ii",
section, filled by d.ireet reeruitrng,t in
anrl 1934, respectively ;
1933
1mb, 1931, 1932,
to in (o) which fell to tho share of
referred
posts
(b) the numb;;i
Tlindus ;
,
,

(c)thenumberofpostsoutoftheHindusharewhichwenttostatu.
i/
torY llindu agriculturists ?
The statement
The Honourable Malik Sq .firo1 Khan Noon:

gi"i"!I[. i"["itG

information is laid on the table'

2.Imay,however,addfort'heinformationofthehonourablemember
the subordinate
that trre-com"munal represe"tations of permanent men in
on the lst
it
sbood
as
Servic"-ffnglo-Vornaoulai Section),

ifJ;";ti;*l

January 1935, was as

under:-

I{indus
Muslims
Sikhs

t|.'""b
i:.X{?

"

'\.1#
t ' /o
Christians
Eilu'
subord'inate
i,n
the
mail,e
statemcnt slwuing number oJ iti,rect resruitment
-"*iitir*l
tlw
d'uring
Bronch\
(Men's
Sect'ton
Seiice, i"g'ii-it *ula,r
years 1930-34.

Itxous.

Ynln

Munru-

o.
clo
Ok

o.
qlo

o.
(tso

o.
60
o!

Orssns.

Srrns.

MTDANA.

P-o!

*98

5
a'a
!l

trs
ad

EM
a

rEo

o

p'i
oo
lbr

o

)
H

PIR,MANENT MEN

l6

3

D

1930
1931

l932
1933
934

1

Total

I

t

l6

6

Orrrcta,Ttxo rrEN \ry'oRKrNG aGArNsr PERMANENT vACANorEs'

I

r930
1931

l9?2

2

1933
1934

Total

I

6

I
5

t2

6

l)

I

.at

10

2l

t2

t2

I7
2
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SueonprNeru EoucerroNer, SpnvroD.

' --]Iinister for Education kindly state(a) the number of Hintlu agriculturists employed in the subordinato
. Educational Service, Anglo-Yernacular Section, on the lst of
.

January, 1927, and. on the 1st January, 1984, respectively;
(b) if there has been no inorease in the number of Hindu agriculturists,
or if there has been an actual decrease, betrveen tnt yearS 1SZZ
and 1934, the reasons for this state of affails and ihe steps
which Governmont has either taken or proposes to take io
remedy it ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the consolidated staiements showing
'the proportionate representation
of the various communities serving in th6
different _departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on lst-March,

{927, and 1st January, 1984.
. (b) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply
given to question'No.* 1856r in 1g2g.
VornnrNany Cor,r,roo.

*ttiBl.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Willthe lfonourable
Minister for Agrioulture kindly state(a) the number of students who obtained admission to the Veterinary
College at Lahore in 1930, 1931, 1982, lgSB and lgg4,
.
respectively;
(b) the number of statutory agriculturists among the candidates
referred to in (a) ;
(c) the roasons for a fall in the number of admissiong and the fall, if
anp in the proportion of agriculturists among the candidatos
reforred to in (o) ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh :

1930.
61
16

(a)
(b)

1931. 1932. 1988.
s6
zO
10
.7
10
E

1934.

tz
B

(c) The reason for a fall in the numbor of admissions is the lack of pros
p.ects for appointment in the department after graduation. The pr6por.
tion of agrioulturists among the candidates referr-ed to in part (a) hasiot

'fallen.

As far as Jat zamindars &ro concernecl r have obtainecl figures of their
population, and they are as follows :-

Ifindu

Jats

g9z,B09

ir'Xhfti,.s
lVolume

XIf,

'r',113;,L13
pages 5rtl-r12.

a2
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1985-

Ynrnnrx.c'nY DnPenruuNr.

*uNL Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotuRan : TVilltheHonourablo
Minister for Agriculture kindly state whether_there has]een any fall in the
propo*ion of igrioulturists employed in the Veterinary Department, and, if
io, the reagons therefor ?
l1e Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: The proportion_of
agricultudsts in the Civil Veterinary Department was 17'g pJI cent. on 1st
Jinuary, 1981, antt 45'5 per cent. on lst January, 1935. Th.q- reason for
this fali is tho paucity of agriculturists passing out from the I-r. V. P. oourse.-

*ttB3,.

RaO Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WiIl the Honourable
for Bevenuo kindlY stato(o) the number of girdawar kanungos in tho distriats of Ambala

'I\fember

division;
(b) the number of Hindus, Muslims antl Sikhs among tho girdawar
kanungos referred to in (a) ;
(o) the number of statutory agrioulturirts undor eaoh of the three
morn groups;
(d) the number of llindus, Muslims and Sikhs in the population of
eooh district;
years in whioh the last two selections

of girdawar kauungos
took Placo ;
the number of Trindus, Muslims antl Sikhs and the number bf
statutory agrioulturists under eaoh head accepted at each of

(r) the

(fl

these selectione

?

The Honourqble Nawab Muzaffar Khan: A statem6af, seafa,ining

the requirett information is laid on the table.
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'''biennnu' eupgrloNs'aND aNg\[DRg.l

Tex ox Mn. Wezrn StNot ' '
:Moinber
Prasad: Willithe
) Eonourablel- Fiaanoe
- , .."

Pur.rrrrvn

*tM Lala lyoti
please state'

'

.

(o) whether any representation was received by the Distri.otyagistrate'
Karnal, ft6m Mr. Wazir Singh, Indien Bailway -Eervice
.' .
..
oI Engineers, Divisional Exooutive Pngineer, North.Western
',
Bailw"an Oehi, in or obout Juner 1954, pmtesting against
tn" i-iorition of plptive polioe iax .on .him for meeting
the coit of extra lolce stationed at Pundri villago;
*.r" mrdron th9 soid representation and.
(b) what enquiries;if
"rf,
whether Mr. w"ri""$i"gh was allowed any chance to substanti- ate the facts ttated in-hie representation i
(c) what orders were passed on his representation;
and
id; *Urtn", ho wi1 i"y oo the table "--eopy of the reprosontation
the orders Passed theroon i
(r) wn"ine.-Gor"i'o-"rt is awaie that Mr' Wazii Singh' beyond
owmng some house property at Pundri, has no-other interost
i*.'not resittetl there during the last
in the ."ialiU"e"
"ia
lli*y i""tt, rri his'house has been lying vaoant as he has
permanentlY settled at llissar i
(fl wheiU.r Ooo"ti*rnt is aware of thq fact that Mr. Wazir Singh's
officialresidenoeasshowninhisserviaebookisEissar;
(S) what steps,ii any, Gorernment propose to take to refund the tax ?.
The ltronourabls ll[r. D. I Bo'yd i (d) Yes, in April 1984'
(D) and (e) lfhe admittod fa9! that M1. \[-azir SlSh held immovable
propiriy i" p,iiari rorrJ"r"d him liable,'under the -explanation.to section 15
6t tU" ioai6 pofi""-l.i,1o-.orrt"iUot. towards tho-oost of the adilitionel
'
police posted there.
(o) His representation w&s rejected.
(d) A copy of the representation is laid on the table. The Distriot
of a report, by.the Sub.Divisionel Magistrate'
Magistrate, *ttl"
"orrid.r"iion
exompted.
to
be
rejeotea the application
(fl Government have no informpti@. ';' r. , i :
(g) None. Other Govemrtrest servqots who were not residing t+.Brutqti
but #f,o ownod p'opttty there were atlo aises&4 and th919 is-no ied'on to
$ il. Wazir Singh's. oesQ, wh6, 9Y.t" if hP haq not lived
-"
-"t,
""."pti6"
i"-F""ati tr"'-"oy ye&rs, still ret&Ins e. coi'rnecti6rfith thbt place'
':

.

'

'

Tsp PuN;e's, Mrxon MrNoi'els B-uLns' '
*IUEIL fhatur Panahan Chanrl r W,lU tbB$onoqrableMe*berlor
i ' . ,, i;',',
slote1
Bevenue,kindl5r
:, ,.'
-': .
- - --(r)
tne Punjab Minor tvtiger*F ;p1les have been
tnat
ir
taot
;["iii"" it "
r : , enforoed as publishod-:in"'a-otiflgotlp:c'iNq 444{'8" datotl the
28rd Deoemtreb,l9Qill ,,, . ,.. : . -. ^.,'.., ,
the landit + i"aithot a-ioordipe' 1o.1hery l*t t1""
*l"th&
(b)
-Piuqrgli,fol
,
"
f,o
tiUa-rry
*pfrioetibtt
to:
s"br,"a'u"'
tes:
osner
iq Form M.-1 tb thu ctilldotof
personal or charitable purposes
---':il*-!'1:;':i
i'ri
'
' {.i 'r;: ";'i r"')
tbrough iU' p*t*"ti;'

-
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oouxorrJ. I ltru

Menou lggd.

flIh. Panoham Chandl
(o) if thereplyto(D) abovebe in the offirmative, vhether Government is awaro that a oonsidorable tlolay takes place in transmitting t&o p*pers to the Collootor ;
{4 drt aotiou Gloverumont proposes to take to oxempt the landornert eop rpplyiag ia pmroribeil Form M..I, espeoially in
the Krngrr distric* *:hcre tho roius are heavy and delay in
treormiffiion,, oto., may pnov6 detrimental to applicants,

Khm: (o) Yes.
(b) (0 No, where the mineral belongs to the landowner.
(ii) Yes, where the minoral belongs to Government.
(c) Govemment, have no information.
(d) Does not arise.

?hc ffmourebh l[awab Mszafir

Poerrxc op Excrsn Sua-rNspncronB.
HonourableMinister for

*d85. Ttrkr Pucham Chr.d: Willthe

Agriculture kindly state(o) whethor there are explicit orders of Government that excise subinspeotors should not be posted in their home districts ;
(b) the number of the excise sub-inspeotors of the Am,rala and
,hrlluudur divisbos w-ho am posted rn thoir home districts ;
(c) the rea,sons for noi oo.mplying with the Government intention
regard,lng the posting of the excise sub-inspoctors in their
home districts ?
''
The Honourable Sardar.Sir togendra Siottr : (a) Yes.
.
(b) one for a short period ih the Jultundur division and none in Ambala
diviaiou'
(c) tr'or *dministm.tivq reagons.
Frsrnnrss .Dppenrunxr.
ThaLrrr PpchOn Chmd: Will the HonourableMinistorfor
Agriarlture be plodsed to stote(a) whether it is a fact that Messrs. Esahan Ellahi and Manzur-ul.
Ifaq wele _q,ocepted as-candidates for the post of sub.inspector,
of fisheries by the late Warden in the yeais 1980 and 1gS1 ;
(b) whether it.is a faot that none of themjoined the service ;
(4 whether it is aiso a faat that nong of them was in the Gov-ernment
service at thre time of acoeptanoe as sub-inspeotor 6f rfigh61io6,i

*fiIIl.

(d)' the r6*sons for removirg:their uames.from the list of the
oandidates for the post of dub.inspeotor of.fishorias ?

Ss.

haB
(c) and (d) Do

not erise.

Slngh t
,Sk lcsepdre
.. \l
..,..:.r'i..

.. i.,..

,,(11

Goverhment.

.'

,

.;

, :, i{,

i..

STABRED QUESTIONS AND

Drnnoron

*tUE& Ttalur

{or Agrioulture

or
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Aonrour,TUB!'B oFFroE.

Poctm C[ud : Will the Eenoupble Midsbr

be ploased to stete(o) the olerical strength of the Director of Agrioulture's offce;
(b) the narloo of branehes with names of head assistants and olerks,
communitywise;
(o) the dates of the appointments of the head assistauts and clerks
attached to the different branahes of the offioe ?
The Honourable $ardar Sii loepndra Singh: (c) The olerioal
=ltrength' of-the ofree of the Directoiol Agrioulturel punlali, including one
:Superintendent and two Fisheries clerks, iJ81.
(b) ond (o) The information required is givon in the attaohed statement.
.Stotp,ment slwwtng the nctntes oJ brarwhes, Hed Assistamts and Ctfilrs
aomryurvtty-yn9e in the ofiu ol thn Directm oJ Agri,culture, Pwiab,
tngeth,er wi,th th,e ilatns oJ appotntment oJ th,e Heail, Aisi,studs anit Cl*lcs.

'

Date of first
continuous
paid ap-

pointment

to Superlor
Government.

Dote of
Date of
appointment appointment
to preeent
in this office.
grade.

aervlce.

l. Gnroner, BuNcn.
Musl,ima.

,1.

Shaikh Jon Muhammad, Ifeed Assistant

l6-5-09

l6-5-09

t-7-26

2.
.3.
.4.

Shaikh Niaz Ahmad, Assistant

l0-6-08

l0-6-08

l-7-26

M. Niomat Ulloh, Senior Clerk

20-tt-22

20-tt-22

1-10-28

l2-8-19

2-8-32

r-4-m

29-lO-26

29-rO-28

29-10.26

9-5-29

g-5-25

9-6.29

3-12-25

4-2-26

t-7-26

l-25

30-l l-25

t-7-20

r3.5-08

3l-3-28

3r-3.28

l8-7.18

l8-7.18

t-7-26

25.7-29

29-7-29

2S-7.W

l-4-26

6.10-34

6-10-34

M. Barkat Ali, Senior Clerk (Fisheries)
Hinil,ua.

.5, Lalo Nand Kishore, JuniorClerk
"6. Lala Hari Chand, Junior

Clerk

Bihhs.

'.7. Bhai llarnam

Singh, Junior Clerk

Others. lr
:8.

o

Mr."S. Maula

,

Sakhsh, Sen;oibrcrk

2, EsrearrsgunNr

30.1

Bnencn,

Mualims.

l. IL Ssid Ali, Iteod Aesista,nt
2. M. Ghulam Ahmad, Assistaut- ..

..

M. Muhornmad Boghir, Junior Clerk (oficiatinc
for L. Gian Chand ilo. 6 below).

,{
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[IIon. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh']
Date of frrst,
cont.inuous
paid ap-

pointment
Superior

Date oI
Date of
appointment
appointment to present
in this ofrce.
grade.

Servlce.

Hi.niJus.

r0-t0-16

r0-10-r6

l-7-26)

t3-8-23

l3-8-23

t-7-26'

t7-2-25

t7-2-25

l-7-26.

l-10-26

r-10-26

l-10-26'

l. Lala Amar Nath, I{ead Assistant
2. Lala Dina Nath, Head Clerk (Fisheries)

l2-10-13

I l -4-29

tt-4-29

I -8-16

2-8-32

l-4-30

3.

l4-10-18

4-r0-r8

t-7-26;

17-2.25

3-12-25

t-7-26,

l -8-I7

l8-7-27

t8-7-27

t0-9-25

lo-9-25

t-7-26..

17-12-2it

t7-12-25

r.7-26"

3t-t-27

3r -l -27

3l-l-27

Assistant

4.

P. Bishan Dass,

5.

Lala Durga Dass, Junior Clerk

''

6. LaIa Gian Chond' Junior Clerk

(o{ficiatittg a.s
of Agricul-

Accountant, Deputy Directol
ture's office, RawalPiridi)'
Bikhs.

7.

S. Rajintlar Singh. Senior Clerk

3' Accourrs Bneucn'
Hi,ndus'

Lala Manohar Lal, Senior Clerk

4. Pt. Chand

Kishan, Senior Clerk

I

Muslims.

5.

M. Muhammad Nasir, Assistant' ' '

6.

Shqikh Mubarik Ali, Junior Clerk
Sikhs'

7,
8.

S.

Ujagat Siugh, S:nior Clerk

S. Ba.lwant, Singh,

Junior Clerk

4. ElirloruuoxMrscnr,LANnous

DUTTES'

Musl,i,ms.

l. Chaudhri l\tuhammad Khan, Senior Clerk,
lGeneral Il,ecord'KeePer.

2.

H

2-3-l

I

r8-9-26,.

3-8-25

3-8-25

L7-zrt

l3-l-20

t.6-l-25

t6-t-27

l0-10-21

3-4-28

3-4-28

r-3.26

r-3-26

1-7-26

l2-3-30

l2-3.30

t2-3-30

t4-4.21

t-7-26

)

M. Abdul Latif, Junior Clerk (Typist)

'

2-3-Il

inius.

3,
4.

LaIa JankilDas:r, SbenograPher

5.

Pandit Anrar -\ath, Jrrnior Clerl< (Despatcher)

6.

Lala

Lala Bishambar L,al, Stenographet

Chand, Junior Clerk (TYPist')
Bikhsi

7.-

..p. Gurbakhsh Singh, Junior Clerk (Typist)

.-:
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OsAusunJr Quentnns.

*luElg. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Agriallture kindly state., . (0 *ith referenoe to reply to
No. 797r, the reasons why
.question
wue-gauze doors and windows havo not been provided in typg

III

(id
(ddr;)

qirarters of the Chauburji Gardsns Estate when gazetted
officials are eligible for these houses ;
the number of quarters of this type and the number of them
actually occupied by gazetted officials ;

the number of tenants

in

the chaubrirji -Gardens

Estate.

drawing salaries betreen Rs' 350 and Rs' 650 per menBem; '
('ric) the plinth areas of the quarters occupie-d by them and thel
corresponding plinth areas occupied by Government servantg
drawing equal salaries in Bivaz Gardens ;
(o) the number of quarters in Bivaz Gardens of the highest type'
and those occupied by gazetted officials ;
(url) whether the quarters in Rivaz Gardens of this and of smaller

type are all provided'with wire-gauze doors ;
(ti,t)' in view of the reply to quest'ion No. ?971, when Government
'intends to provide type III quarters in Chauburji Gardens
'
Estate with wire-gauze doors and windows ;
(or\ whether it is a fact that the stardard rent of type III quarters
in Chauburji Gardens Estate is Rs. 40 per mensem;
(io) whether the permissible outlay in view of figures given-in (ur,t+
above, permits of further expenditure of 'over a thousand
rupees on each of these quarters ;
to type III Indian
(o)
: ' the reasons why this amellty^ is-denied
when similarly
Estate
the
tbnants in
Chauburji.Gardens
placed Anglo-Indians enjoy it in the Bivaz Gardens ?

The Hmourable sardar Sir Iogendra singh: (i) The reasonB
why wire-gauze doors and windbws have not been provided in type III
quarters are given in the replies to items (tr) and (o).
(ii) The number of type III quarters in the Estate is 20, and the
number actually occupied by gazettod officers is 6.
(ia;) E;eht.

(io) Plinth area of typdltl,quarters, Chatrburji Gardens Estate-

s.ft.
2;682
7,762.
4,144'
8,980
4,060

lVo[ XXIV,

pago 932.

-4$0
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[Eon. Sarder Sir Jogendra Singh.]
' (o) Ten, of whicL six are ocdupied by garotteil ofrcials.
(ot) No.
(or,,rl) Estimates are under preparation for the provision of wire'geyzg
aoorri anil windows fot the cook-houses. Provision is also being inoluiled
for the remaining rooms where the cost involveil will not inorease the rent
beyontl the amount permissible under the rent iules.
(udii) Yes.
No, except in the few eases referretl to in paragraph 7.
on the Rivaz Gardens Estate were oonstructed at a
(o) fhe builttings
-The
amenities in the Chauburji Gardens Estate were
.ouch'earlier date.
the
time of actual construction and in many other
cost
at
the
on
deoendent
reJpects, such as playing fields etc., whioh are maintained at Government
exp^ense'with no aldiiions to the rent, exceed those of the Bivaz Gardens.

0d

ExruNsrox or Snnvrcp, InntcAtloN BuNcn.

*41fr. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Aziar: Will the

Honourable Membor
kindly
statefor Revenue
(o) the polioy of Government in the matter of granting extensions
oi setvice after the age of superannuation in the Irrigation
Branch of the Punjab Public Works Department;
(b) the number of persons who have- been granted such extensions
during the last two years and the grounds on which these
extensions were granted ;

it was not possible to replace these men from amongst
junior
staff;
the
(d) whether there are any such app-lications or cases non' under
consideration or pending consideration ;
(e) whether Government is aware that just Iightl -and expectations of
people next in order are adversely affected by such extensions ;
ff) what steps Government intends to take in order to safeguard

(c) whether

the rights of such people;
fu) whether there are any openings. fqr people in the Secretariat for
promotion ;
(h)' if answer to (g) above be.in the negative, what justification
there is to sanction such extensions

?

Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) As_laid down in
Futilailental Rule E6 and Chief Secretary to Government, Punjab's letter
No. 1855-S; (H.-Gaz), dated 1st July, 1927; a copy of which is laid on

Ite

he table.
(b) one non-ministerial servant and 15 ministerial servants whose extensions have been grented or approved by, th9 Chief Engineer,.- Tbe inform'
th"e establishmint conti-blled by Superilatentling Engineers

"t;q;
wsilabl,eis nst "qg"rding
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In the case of ministerial servants, efficiency is the criterion,
of non-ministerial, public grounds.

and in the

(c) Does not arise in view of reply given in (b) above.
(d) None kuown to Chief Engineer.
_ (e) The promotions of people next in orcler must. be adversely affected,
but their just rights and expectations must be oonsidered in rolation to the
orders of Government quoted above.

(fl

Does

not arise.

(g) Yes.

(h) Does not arise.
Letter N o. 7855-S. (4.-ay.), dqled, the 1 st J uly, lg27, Jront, Ch,ief S euetary
tn Gwe,mmmt, Pun;jab, to all heads of d,epartrnmts ,i,n thc Puiiab.
Sus,rucr.-.Beriremcnt

of

mini,stertal Beraants betueen the

ages

o! 55

anil 60.

I eu directed

to invite attention to tr'undamental Rule 56 (6) in accordance with which a,
ministerial sorvant m9y be required to retiro at the age of 55 years, but should ordinarily be
retained in service if he continues efficient up to ths age of 60 years. f am desired to exilain
that.in tho applica,tion of this rule the test of efrcien-cy shouid be applied with reference t6-iherequirrcr,rents of the post that the ministerial servant in question iJ fitti"g, and that, if he ie
not efficient as iudged by this standard, he should be required to retire at thi age of SE y""r..

fn the

case of

higher ministerial posts, the duties of which involve responsibility

ffi-}t6 .rpu"-

v,ision of other clerks, the head of the office should not agree to retention i" se"vice beyond
the age of 55 years, unless he is setisffed that the ministerial serv&nt ir qrestion is- fuily'abb

to discharge tho responsibilities of the po"t g"* efficiently to carry out the suporvision of his
subordlnates, as th-e case may be. Similarly, in rega.rd to lower ministbrial appointments the
leed of the offce before agreeing to the retention in serv'ice should satisfy Limser that tho
requireme-ntsof thea,ppointmentwillbeefficientlymetilretention is allowdd, and he
should
uot senction retention merely becatse he- is- satiitfied that the work of the official in question
will not be less efficient than it has formerly boen.
2. rn order that efiect may be given to the above instructions, r am to ask that at least
4 months before a ministerial seivaniattains tho age of E5 years, o" it sroctiorii. h;;";;;ffi
i"
:"r."j"" has already bee! given at least 4 monThs before the a"t" r".- r"ti"h i["-;;;;i;
Do furtber retcnfion will take eflect,
lhe head of the office should consider the quostion of rotention and, if he is satisfied that thjs
ghould be aUowed, he should eertify in his oo.n hand-.

writgg that the servant in question.is

capable- of
-efrcienfly pertorming"
another year the duties of the appointmeit he holds.

PossussroN

**241. Pir Akbar
pleased to stat+(a) whether

or

Spnens By

Ati:

RESTDENTs

or

t*-Cu" p"i.a-"r

eeorem.

Will the llonourable Finance Member

be.

it

is a fact that some spears were recovered from the
of certain residents of Qadian as reported. in the
Ch;il and Military Gazette, Lahore, in its issue of the lgth.
possession

October, 1984;

(b)

if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative(i) the numher of spears recovered ;
(ii) the size .of each spoar speoifyiug the size of the

spear-head
each case;
the number of persons from whom the spears were r.ecovered
;:

in

(iii)

.
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Ali.
- Pir Akbar
(i,o) the- profession of each of the persons from whom the spears

,{

J

were recoveretl ;
(u) whether auy of these persons has been or has not been pro-

for possession of the spears; if not, why not ; if so,
with what result ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (o) No' Only one spear was
secuted

-recovered.

(b) (i) one.
(iT,) The spear head measured 12' 1 inches and the shaft

(iii)

26'4 inches.

One.

(io) Blacksurith.
(o) No prosecutions rvere undertaken as no further recoveries of these
wea,pons n'ere made.
Annen AND AHMADTyI CoNpunENCEs.
*4?A2. Pir Alrbar AIi: will the llonourable Finance Member be
pleased to stats(a) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of the Ahrar conference
near Qadian in October, 1934, members of the AhmadiS'a
community in Qadian were reguested by the local authorities
to abstain from(i) attending the said conference for any purpose whatsoever
and

(ii) distributing their literature

among the Ahrars

;

1b) whether it is a fact that an Ahmadi- on being suspocted of dis'
tributinq such literature near the Ahrar Conference was

appreheitled and then let off on.his satisfying the police officer
concerned that he was at the time of his apprehension on his
way to his village and had not distributed any literature
&mong the Ahrars ;
{c) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of the annual gathering
of the Ahmadiya community at Qadian in December, 1934,

the Ahrars, numbering about fifteen thousand

(aid,e teport

in the ' thsan'newspaper of the 30th December, 1934) assembled
at Qadian and that some of them led a procession from the
railway station to the town;
:(d) whether it is a fact that, on the occasion of the aforesaid eonference the Ahrars freely distributed objectionable literature
to the extent of twenty thousand pamphlets (uide the ' Lh,san'
newspaper, dated the 30th December, 1934) among members
of the AhmadiYa communitY;
,(e; if the &nswer to (a), (b\, (c) and (d) be in.the affrmative, the reasons
for the differential treatment meted out, to t'he two communi'
ties on these occasions and al.so the legal authority for the
apprehension of the lndividual referred to in (b) ?

STARR,DD QUESIIONS
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Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) (t') and (r'i) Yes'
(b) An individual carrying Ahmadiya literature was found in the Tabbefore tho
.lolal
. [gh bbnference Camp and pioduced by the Ahrar volunteers
police. The intlividual-was allowed to go after the police hatl satisfied
themselves that he had not distributetl literature in the camp.
(c) No. The facts are that tluring the annual meetings of Ahmadiyas
.at Qadian about 5,000 Muhammadans attended the Ahrar Juma prayers
on the 28th December, 1934. There was no regular procession from the
railway station to Qadian but about 50 Sunni Muhammadans met an Ahrar
Maulvi at Qadian railway station and accompanied him to the town'
(d) No. The facts are that some copies of certain anti-!,hmadiya publications were distributed by Sunni Muhammadans in Qadian town on the
first day of the annual Ahmatliya meetings on the 26th -Decemb,er, 1984.
The disiribution in the streets was stopped immediately the matter oame
-to the notioe of the looal police.
(e) Does not arise.

TL

et Qlorar sY Aunens'
*ttiLt*|. Pir Akbar Ali : will the Ironourable Minister for
CoNsrnucuoN oF Mosqun

Lr ocal
Self'Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Ahrars started the erection of a builtl'
ing for the purposes of a mosque at Qadiarlin March, 1984,
wilhout *afirg ,o application 1o the Small Town Committee
of Qadian to oltain permission to erect' the said bgilding i
(b) whether it is a faot that t he small Town committee on discovering
that the builtling was propose d to be ereoted without its sanotion proposed t6 stop t[e progress of the building q"-d t9
demoiish tn. portion which had been oon'truoted without
the requisite sanction ;
(c) whether ii is a fact that the Small Town Committee was flrst
ordered by the Besident Magistrate, Batala, andthen by-i-he
Superintentlent of Police, Gurdaspur, to accord immediate
sanction for the building to the Ahrars ;
(d) if the ans\\er to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, the authority
for the action of it u Resident Magistrate and the Superinten'
dent of Police ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes'
(b) The president of the Town committee issued a notice prohibiting
the construction of the mosque without the sanction of the Cornmittee.
At that stage the digging of foundations only had begun.
(c) No. In view of the danger of a treach ol t_!e peace,-the Resident
,Magistrate, Batala, and the superintendent of Police,.Gurdaspur, ask-ed
botf, the parties to proceed. ,"coidirrg to law and the mdgistrate asked the
president of th" To*., Committee to convene, a sp_ecial meeting of the Commit'
iee to consider the application presented by Umar Din, son of Gullll, of
Qedian, for permissioi- for the donstruction of the mosque. The building
pian of the ilosque was then sanctioned by the Committee unanimously.

(d) Does not arise.
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Besident Magistrate over the Town Committee

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I think he acted
in the interest of law and order and gave only advice.
Chaudhri Muhammad Zafrulla Khan: My question is whether
the Resident Magistrate had authority to issue order to the Town Committee.
The Honourable Dr. sir GoLul chand Narang : I do not thihk any
authority is roquired to give advice.
chaudlri Muhannad Zafrulla Khan : Do I understand then that
his direction to the Committee was in the nature of advice ?
The Honqrrable llr. Sir CroLul Cland Narqr.g : I believe so. I am
not aware of all the facts.
chaudhri Muhammad zafrulla Khan : Are we not entitled, when
s Minister answers a question to expect that he is aware of all the faots ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is not always
possible to anticipate supplementary questions.
Chaudhri Muhammad Zafrulla Khan : My supplementary question
is contained in part (d) of the question which the Honourable Minister says

not arise.
The Honourabls Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I said in answer
to part (c) that the Resident Magistrate aud the Superintendent of Police,
Gurdaspur, asked both the parties to proceed according to law. I think that
in tloiug so they wero fully justified.
doos

Aoonngs sv Aunln Mlur,vr lr Qenr.lN.
*tYlAL Pir Akbar Ali: Will the Honourable Finanoe Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the mombers of the Ahmadiya com'
muuity are not allowed by the police to attend and take notes
of the address delivered by the Ahrar Maulvi Inayatullah
on Fridays at Qadian and that they are thus deprived of tho
opportunity of gaining first-hand knowledge of the allegation*
and accusations made against them and the doctrinos of their
faith antl of being in a position to be able to refute such of thern
&s are false and baseless;
(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what steps Gov-ernment proposes to take to remove this disability imposeil
upon the members of the Ahmadiya community ?
Thc Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd : (a) There is no order of the police
nreventing members of the Ahmadiya community from attending the Ahrar
horqo" on Friday. and taking notes of the addresses delivered by the Ahrar
Mau[vi Inayatullah. On two occasions withh the past few months the
Dregence of an Ahmadi reporter in the mosque used by Ahrars has caused
io opro*, necessitating police intervention in order to prevont a breach of
the peace.
(b) Does not arise.

I
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*{246. sardar sahib
sardar Gwbachan sirrh : wiirr the EonourebleBevenueMemberpi*J"rtii.I --'
:
(r) *i$".rrf is a faot that the rSilway authorities
have orected

ffJ,li*3r,liifJ'fii,ff 'nTm,Sf*{-,#$i"iillffi_
it is a fact that the railw_ay authorities have closed,
two
small bridg_es between Lohian X[". .rii**v
;;;i;

(D) whether

r,"",_*#*ffi#T i,,iila
Bridge

(c) whether

@ if

it

rh"

is a fact that the ra,way

e; ;i ffi;i":ll

fffi3:i

have

raised the.
3y-tlo'!ies
rever or the railway Iine betweei^eiaa-,
qsr
-q'.*
railway stations by noarly d or 6 feet
;--the answer to questions (a), (b) and (c) be
in the affirmativo,
what protection Govern*eot'p"-oposes io give
to tt.

ii.aiffil;ili;

forowing
v,lages in Ju,undur district f:e
or
!"i"E-flfi#
away by the floods from the sutrej owLg-iJ"in" washed
mentioned facts

abov,e.

:_

Nadirpur, Bardawala, Marajwala, Kotha, Kang
Khurd add
Janian;
(e) w_hether it is a faot that the railway
aul

ilfryt*"*?*,'irx?;ffi "r."Tr;,iHi[::ry*lt"#

(fl if

answer

to

(e) be

in the affrmative, whether Government

}iiffi :'J"rf, i,:Xffi ffi
Tha Honourablo.Nawab
"-i3Joteotioni'th";1;";-mentionod
Khau: r regret that the
lttuzaffar
answer to this question in not reaily.
-or TEE INoug W,tren.
*$m. Mr. Muh:mmad Din
Md*: WiT Lhe lfonourableRevenue
Member be pleabed to tet;;;h; ffii;-J.opy
standing arrived at betieen tn" C"""*,
".t1uu G;;;;r or underDrsrBrauuoN.

trfffill ffi"fti* the disrribu,i," "f"*"?:"?X?t?,.tfull. IJ.rl*
ThG Honourabh N.awab Muzafiar
to porrions (a) il-a EIot

ffi-. lffr*t'lgf..

,,Khan: fhe honourable
th;6i;
d*Tto rquestion

'",03:fg,ilit',,?:lT:iiilr;lll,i,??it?.,#'#J,T,l*r,,'*lllhinteresred
.:"fr

ff
"'ri*d:'T"*:lxff
possible delay.

":1,,?":rr[il#;l?"*H1#*{
rYolumo

XIIf,

pagos

6l-2.
0

iuN.reg

ii{$6

.
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Drsrnrsutrox or lNous W.l.ron.
Muhammad Din Mdat: \ryil the Honourable Member

{or Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether his attontion has boen d.rawn to an artiole written by
Sir Arnold Minto, 'Chief Eirgineer, Sind, which is given in
I '
the Asiatio Reviow (January number) 1935-and in whiah the
,tt ,
writer urges that the province of tho Punjab should not bo
allowetl to draw more water from the Indus and its tributaries
fot her contemplated irrigation sohemes ;
'
(b) in view of this article and other cognate circumstances, what
guard the interests of the-province

?

.6rn-e"inas not been drawn previously to this artiole'
(b) The Punjab Government may be relied upon to press its jurt
.6laims.

F' No'lr', A' S' P', AND orEERE'
*4248. Lala Bhagat Ram : will the Honourablo Finance Member

Mn. R.
-:qeeE Pnorpsson S. R,. SveL I)ersus
please

,i
,r .,

state-

the Government in the case
(o)
, the total expendit_ure-incurred,lx
R'.
F' Neal, Assistant SuperinMr.
aersus
n.
Syal
Professor S.
uendent of Police, and others ;
(b) u,hetlier G overnment has taken any aetion as a result of the deoree
in the above suit ;
(c) if anY, what action ;

12'581-2'0 ;
The Honourable Mr' D' I' Boyd : (o) Bupees
paitl the amount
oonsideration
oareful
(b) and (c) Government aftor very

of the decree and costs.
Clsp Mn. JluNe Dess trersus a NDwSPA?EB.
*ty14g. ,Lala BhaSat Ram: Will the Honourable tr'i?anee Membor
please

state-

(a)
it is a faot that Mr. Jamna Dass, superintendent of Jail,
"--Mottun,
.*, whether
has succeed,ed. in gettiug a decree against ono of tho
newspapers of Lahore ;
,
(b) if *, #neiU", Government have recovered from the deeret'ol
money the expenses incurred, in Qonnection with this csse ?

-C""tr"i
TheHonourableMr.D.I.-Epvd.|.(o)-Rai.SahibMehtaJa'''naDag,
obtainetl a demee against the Punjab
.f

,*ir"f,i"if"iMfit";

"1,Akhbarat and Press ComPanY'
was orefited,
(b) The whole of the amount recovered. from the defendant
with
conneotion
in
towards tho expenses of Governryent
to Govornment
- ihese, howev"r, *"16 far greater than the amount recovered.
ln. ,"it.
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Lala Bhaent Ram: Will the llonourable MlqiAter for A$i.
. *q0..
.tulturti
kihdly irtate- ,

, , (r) the_salar;, plus travelling allowance

drawn by the Assistaut
Direotor of Agriculture during the tenure of his offios up-to-

.
.

,

date

;

(b) the expenditare (puy plus travelling alowance) incurrsd by Gov,.
ernment when
.this post was held by the Extra Ajslglant
Eirector of Agricultuie ;
(c) what steps the Government proposes to take to reduce the status
of Assistant Director's post to that of Extra Assistant Direotor ?

_ The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (a) Mr. D. p.
"JohnstonJ.A.s., the present Assist,ant Dir'ector of edio"lt"|", unr drpwn
a lug of Rs. 21,488 and f 507 as salary plus travelliig allowanoe fromthe
lth octqber, 1988, r:'i2., the date of his permanent appdintment as Assistant
Director of Agriculture up to the 28th tr'ebruary, 1988.
(b)_The post of Assistant Director of Agriculture has qever been held,
.by an Extra Assistant Director of Agrioulture.
(c) None.

Sus-IxspnoToRs oF Xtrsunnrps.

,,*$151. .ICe,Phqggt Ram

eulture be pleased'to

stete-

:

Will the Eonourable Minister for Agri-

(a) whether Messrs. Manzur Ellahi and Muhaumad salim Khau were
as Sub-Inspeotor of X.isheries candidates by tho late
Lc_aopted
'Warden
of X'isheries ;
(b) whether their names were ultimately removeil by the Warden
;
(c) if so, tho dato. when thoir names were ramoved and roagons for
doing so

;

(d) whether the above-named candidates ware already in Govern.
ment service at the time of their aoeoptanoe as B ub-fnspeetor
of X'isheries candidates ?

The,Honourable Sardar Sir togendra

Siogh:

(a) yes.

(b) Yes.

salim Khan was direeteit to join for training in
^ (o)-M. Muhammad
septepber,
1980, but failed to d"o so. rlis name *ni tn.r.iore removed
trom the list of caudiilatos on l6th January, lg3l.
Manzur
.Elahi i:ined for training in Iovember, l9,gO,
I-.,I*tqtqd
but_rejlgnec
in Desember, 1930.
Eis nams was rsm:vs:l from the-list on
".-.

.16th January, 1981.
(O Governmsnt has no information on this point.

oZ
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*tYEz. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Eonourable Finance Membor be pleased to stato the total number communitylrise, of approved candidates for public prosecutorships in the province on

tbe Ist January, 1935, specifying the number of statutory agriculturists

ornong, the candidates of each community and also give similar figures for
the same date of those on the Crown lists of the High Court and those who
are legal advisors or counsel to the fncome Tax Commissioner or other publie

departments

?

The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd : The attention of the honourable
member is drawn to the reply given to question No. 41021 asked by himon the 28th February, 1935.
Juorcrer, DnpeerMnNr.

*U153. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Ifonourable Finance Momber
kindly state(a) the number of sub-judges, district and sessions judges and clerksof oourts as on 31st December, 1934 ;
(b) the number of sub-judges recruited in the past five years, with
their percontage community-wise ?
Il[r. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : (a)
27
District and sessions judges
Subordinatojudges

..

168

5l
Clerks of eourt
(b) A statement contaiuing the information required is laid on the table
Statement.

Year.

Hindus.

Muslims.

4

1930

Sikhs.

Others.

Total

4

.)

I

l1

I

ll

I

ll

r93l

4

4

q

1932

4

4

2

No examination.

1933
1934

Total
Percentage

4

4

2

I

t1

t6

l6

8

4

44

36.4

36.4

18. 2

9'1

Pir Albar AIi: Will the Chief Secretary please give the number
of olerks in the sub-jutlges' court and in the sessions judges' court separately?
Il[r. F. H. Puckle : Yes, if the honourable member will give me notioe.
rPage 107 awe,

sraRBDD eunsrloNg aND

Juororer,

*UM Pir Albar Ali :
*ate'

''{09

ANswEBg.

Dop.l,nrunxr.

.

T[ill the Honouroble Finonoe Member tindly

(a) whether the reoruitment of membors of various oommunitise to
the posts of olerke of oourts, senior sub-judges, sub-jutlges and
district Judges, is made on the population basis ;
(b) iI the snswer to (a) be in the negative, the reasons for it

Mr. F. H. PucLh

(Chief

?

Searetary): (o) No.

_ (b) The policy of Govemment in this respect was stated in the Ilonourable
..f,fiember for Finance's speeoh on the 1gt[ July, 1927 (Yolume X-8, page
877 ot the Council Debates).
CoNonnss Socr.lr,rgr

Penrr,

Rewer,purrDt.

*4i155. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : \[ill the Honourablo Finanoe Member
.Se pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Congress Socialist party of Rawalpintli
wanted to hold a publio meoting on Basant festival aud the
City Inspector of Police even gave a writton permission to the
President of the Socialist Party, Abdul Aziz:
(b) whether it is a faet that the Sub-Inspector of ?olioo toro ofr the
permit and did not allow the meeting to bo held ;
,(c) whether the Congress Socialist partyis declared unlawfuI
;
(d) if not, why the meeting was dispersed by the Poliae t

The Honourable lllr. D. I. Boyd : The Basant Panohmi festival
held in Rawalpindi at Bagh Sardaran-situatotl on the Nehru Boad,
,and- it has always heen customary for the fair to be set apart for women
'exolusively up to- 2 r. u. cortain men of the congress Socialist Party oame
to the site shqtly before 2 p. u. and wanted to push through a orowil of
, rtromen, but they were stopped by certaiu volunteers of the
Sewa samitti,
,and a foot constable on duty as the women raised objection to thoir entry.
'On this Abdul Aziz.aooompanietl by two or three mon went to the Ciiy
rnspootor and told him thaf thers was not vory muoh time left for them t-o
srr3lge for-a publia meeting at a place on the far side of the fair grounil,
end to enable them to get entry into tne rtair ground the city rnlpeotoi

is

Inko jona fu,,

v"+*uy he instructett ',hem to go round the ettge of the fair ground. eud not
f3s| lhroggh the orowd of women. Instead of aoing this fhe'part5i.. went

streight through the orowd of women, whioh the wdinen and itL6' sewo
Samiti volunteers resented and domanded that the congress $ooiolist
volunte^ers.slould be stoppetl. The Sub-Inspecto3 6n duty asked
I*tI Oopgrees
sooialist Party voluutoors to wait till t[o women had, moved
{h9

flis ap_parently annoyed the congress workers, but the sub-rnspeotdr
9fr.
in quostion denies that he ever tore
a ohit issued by the city

rnspeotbn
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1936..

[Ion. Me D. J. Boyd.]
tror were any orders ever given that a meeting was not to be held by tbe
" (hrgreas Sosia,list Party. The.mswers to the questionr, thertforo, efo :(a) Yes, the Congress Socialist Party desired to hold a metili.g,and held it, but no written permission was given nor did they.
'
&sk f6r it ;

'

(D)

No;

(c) No.
(d) The question does not arise as the meeting was tluly heltt.
Chaudbri Afzal Haq : I want to kuow whether the compleint to'
the Sg-b-lnspector is in writing or not.
. . . Thi' Hcmourabh Mr. D. I. BOvd : I have givon all the information.
at my disposal and I shall be glad to give more if notice is given.
CoNsprn.e,cY PRrsoNDRS.

*1256. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Eonourable Finance Member
to etate(a) the number of couspuacy prisoners of 1914 still in jails ;
(D) the number of those released in the year 1984 ;
(c) whether the Government proposes to rolease the rest of them,
forthwith;
(d) whether it is a_fact that they have served about 20 years of im-

be pleesed

:

'

prisonmont

?

The'Honoufable Mr. D.I.

Boyd:

(a) One.

(c) Government are not in a position to make any statement.
(d) Yes.
,

\,

CoNSPTRACYPRTSoNERS.

.

, 'tUE7. Chaudbri
state-

be pleased to

Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Membet

(a) the number of last conspiracy prisoners (Crown owau's Jehangiri.
Lral, etc.) who are serving their terms outside the Province ;
(D) whether it is a fact that after two years the Govornment aeked the
conspiracy prisonets to give a statemeht as to theil sooibl.

b'

status

i

-

(c) whether the Gcvernlinent is reconsidering their claseification;'
(d) why strch steps are being taken after twb years ?

thd Horourable Mr. D. J. Boyd:
(D) No, after one year.

(a) None.

(c) €lovernment are not reconsidering their classification but &re'omridriring tb6 question of the eonfirmatlon of the classificatloi atratdedbythe Oonmirskin.
-

4fi1,

BTARBAD QU!8fIONS AND AN,EWIAS.

(d) The Commisgion who tried the oase of thooo priamrrot did rG
rtbmit their reaon-endation for ' B ' elasa lor tho eolfimathn of Govem'
mcnt It wae ilisoovored only in Novem,b$ h'st that tho glasoifiootion s&
' B,' ofars of these prinoners had not boeu oonfi,rmcd by. $overnment.

i

Menrru, Liew Parsoxnns.
*[?r,f,. CXaudhri Afzal'Haq : WiIl the llonoruable FinaoooMenbcr
be pleesed to sdte-_(a) the number of martial law prisoners now in iails;
(b) the nrrmber of those who wete released in the year 19M;
,

,
'

(c) whethet the Government now proposeg to rolease all the martial lar
prisoners;
(d) $hether it ig s fact ttat' all of them have sorvod mors than 14 yearo
of imprisonmeut ?

t

fr

Hoourablell[r.D.I.Bqrd (o) Fourteen.
(6) Two.
(o) Govornment are not in a position to make ony statement.
(d) Yes.

UNSTABBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS. i
Groolnrrre Crvrr, Drspsxs.anv
lms. Pir Albar AIi: will the Honourable Minister for Eduaation
lindly state re Giddarbaha Civil Dispensary (tr'erozepore district) for tho
yeer 1984 :(a) tho number of indoor patient*,t'reated i
(b) how many of them are residents of the Forozepore district;
(c) the number ol operations performed i
(d) whether Government gives anythrng by way of grant to the said
l

(c)

if

dispensary ;
answer to (d) be in the negative, whether keeping in view the
useful work done by the said dispensary, he proposes to find.
merans to allow it a handsome amount by way of grant ?

Th Heourabtc Mdil Sii Firoc l(han Noon :

(o) 8,688.

(D) 2,666.

(c)

7$86.

:

).:

,,:

(d) No.
ii,
r
(e) The guestion of giviug a grant can be considered on reoeipt of
epplioatip+ frgm the local body maintaining the dispensary. i.
Pegs pnnonNraou

m

tx Ssesrnr Exeurxerrgx.
11196. Shrimati LclLwati lain: Ivill the Honourable Minirter for
Eduostion be ploased to stete(a).the pass peroentage of oandidates in the thagtri examinrtion ot
the University of the Puqiab for the year 19&4 ;

4il2
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IIrn Mlnou, 1gg6.

lShdnsti Lekhyati Jsi".]
(D) r{
it. nT b€en belo.w ZO per oent. in 19g4, whether h6
intends to enquire froi othor univeisiiies of rndia
what the pass percentages hove been in thio subjeJ dudng
1934?

.'

Tho Hmourablo MaIiL
(D) Does not arige.

sir Firoz tr(han Noon :

(o) 20.8 per oent.

Queors.

109lL shrimati lekhwati lain : will the Honourable Minister for
-,
.souc&tron
please state_
(a) whether it is a fact.that printed posters of medicines prepared by
medical qel.not
lq"i"g been- trained or certffiedby any duly
recognised allopathio, ayurvedic or unani institute oi medieines
are often seen ad-orning prominent praoes not onry in all towns
but also small villages -

j

(D)

if

so, what action the Government proposes

to take in order to
of quacks and oheats t
Tf,e Honourable MaIi[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) yes.
(D) None, Government has no statutory power to prevent untrained
check the trade

perspns from practising as physicians and Burgeons.

Dawer,r oooAsroN.

1008. Shrimati lelhwati lain: Will the Ilonourable Member for
Sinance be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware of the goneral impression that the
Police relaxes its vigilance over gaurbling stairs on the Dewali
day and night;
(b) the number of prosecutions launched and convictions secured in
connection with the gambling on the Dewali occasion for the
last three years, respictivelyiio tU" district of Amritsar ?
Thc Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : (c) No. No instructions have been
issued to the Police to relax their vi[ilanoe'over gambling on the ocoasion
of the Dewali.
Ntmtber oJ

(b) Year.

Num,ber oJ

persons

persu$

prosewttl,.

wwioind,.

19S2
1988

2

1984

3

1

.

,..;. .
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Moror aoorDnxrg.
.., 1000. ShriEati tcLhwati Jain c Will the Honourable Meqber for
T.o.*o: be pleased to etate the number of motor aacidents in the punjab
dnring the last threeyears respeotively as well
thereby each year during this period ?

Th

Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar

as the number of deaths o"o"s"d

Khan: In 1g82 there

-- acoidents and 64 deaths; in lgsg, 4io a"oiaeots and
566
l4g deaths ; and in
1984, 5?9 acoidents and 191'deaths.-'
Drgoovnnrng

-

rx

were

SorsNon.

1100. Shrimati lelhwati Jain :- Will the Honourable Minister for
'-

-.
Dducation
be pleased to

st*J--

(o) the number of new discoveries made in each year in tliffereut fielils
of science by rndian and European professors in various iDsti.
'
tutions during the Iast five years ;
(b) the n,mber of inventlons duly patented by punjabis in rndia eoch
,
year during the Jast five years respectively ?
TIf
MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) It is not iu
- publicHonourable
the
interest to incur expenditure ," tu" *i"iry. moreover the
question is not clearly understooi.
(D)'rhis infomation is available in the Government of rndia, not in the
Punjab.
Er,p

ji 1101. chaudhri
please
state-

o

rnrolr, h.r8pnoron.a,tu.

Afzat Haq: will therronourable Revenue

Member

(a) whether it is a fact that it has been decided to separate the
Eleotri.
gal- lnsgegtgrate from the Buildings and R-oads Circle of the
(b)

i

Public Works Department t
whether he is aware oi th" ,"pli", given by the Honourable Minis.

ter for Agriculture to council questiorNo. *B16zr asked bv me
91 19th Mq{.h, 1984, regardingthe qualifications of a EurJpean
Executive-En-gineer appointed to ofrciate as Erectrical rnJpector towards the end of lg82;
(r) whether this European gentreman is a corporate Member
of a
chartered rnstitute and posselses the qualifications neoessary
for the post of an Electrical Inspectoi;
(d) what are the minimum qualificati&s for'the post
of Elootrical
rrspector as laid down-in seotion 96 and Ruie g of the rndian
Electricity Act of 1910 ?

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan
-Tl* reached.
yet been

: (a)
\-' No
- - decision has

(D) Yes.

-

..

(c)

_He is

not a corporate Member'of a chartered rnstitute, but he is

believed to possess suchluafifications as &re necess&ry.
(D) Ihe honourable member is referred to the rule quoted
by him
r VoI.

XXIV
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Er,uornroer, Ixspn gror{,rn.

lmt, Chd[dhri'Afzal H.q r Ttill the Eonourabb Eevenue llfember
plme *dtc-the numter of orders issued by !!. o-fficiatPg Eleotrical
(o) (i)
' 'Inspeetor
under section 94 of the Indian Eleotricity A ct during-

'
his offciating period lunt Yoae i
(,ii) the number of such orders actually complied with by the
licensees to whom the orders wore issued ;
(iifl the number of orders which remained uncomplied with and

*hy;
(,io) the number of orders withdrawn and why;
(b) the number of orders passed by the offciatilg Electrical Inspector
whieh were questioned by liceneees on whom these were sewed
lae ultro, oires\ ;
(c) whether it is a faat that in some bf the cases in which the licensees.
failed to comply with the orders this officiating Eloctrical
fnspector applied for Government, orders for their prosecution ;
{il the number of cases with brief details in whiah the prosecution'
was not sanctioned and whY;
1c) the scale of fees charged for innpection and re-inspectiou under'
the Eleotrioity and Cinematograph Acts;
(fl
number of inspections and re'inspections oarried out during the- the ofrciating
period of this Inspeotor;
(g) whether it is a fact that the fees prescribed were not realised in all
cases requiring payment of fees;
(h) the numbor of re.inspeotions crLnied sut without oharging the
prescribed fees and the approximate loss involvetl to Govern:
ment due to these non'realisations of fees;
(0 whether he is awaro that the eleotrical- industry_is making-rapitl'
strides in the province and that a largo number of fatal acoi'dents have taken Plaoe recentlY;
(y.) whether he considers it atlvisable to appoint a rmlly competent
man in the interest of publie safety;
(Ic) whether he intends to submit the case of the appointment ofElectrioal Inspeotor to the Publia Sorvioe Commission of
India ?

The Hmourable Nawab Muzafiai' tr(han: (a) (t') Four'
(to) Two.
(ddd Iwo. The lioensee on whom these orders were sorved took aotion
under seotion 18 of the Intlian Electrioity Act, 1910.
(ln) No suoh orders were withdrawn.

(D) One.
(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

.''r''" :

... :

'qNBTAnAED qUBBIIO!-vg AND

INgW:ERS.

41.5

(e) A oopy of Punjab Government (Eleotrioity) Notifiostioa No. E4-W.r
tlotod 28rd JanuarJr, 1988i ar a,mended suboequently togetherwith aoopy of
4ll'16-A of tho ruten ttimsd tmder olauses (a1 sild (a of grrb-ss6tbi-€I
!::'
itC'a*ioa I ol tf,e Cinematoglaph Aet, 1918, is piaoed .,L'tU"
X'orty-two.

-

t*bt".

. A

(g) No.

([) Doe not aris€fl,
(t) Yes.
U) Yer',
(h)' No oonBi'dsretioh has yet buen given to the point.

oowauunNt

I

ox' TEE pt NJAB.

(Er.rotnrorCr),
?he 23rd ;Iatruarg, 1933.

6-4-W.-1he following gcale of fees for teating and inspection and generally for the aer'.
ttes
of the Electric Inspectoiunder the Indian Electiicity Ac{ f910, hag -been piescribed by
!U"_ptqif! Glovernment in accordonce with tho provisions of nirb g 1i; of thu Iudian Electricit|
Bu_les, I92p,.in euporctnsion of this ofrco notifi6ation No. 764-W., aatea fte 16th Novubei>
No.

I0il2, and is Lereby publishod for genoral iqformdtion

:-

Rs.
(f

) fof inspeoting, tcfting and giring a deoieior on an op1rcal oovered by

(a) Irow pressqre
(6) Medium prescuie

Rul6 26.

(a, Eigh Presaure

26
30

40

(2) Teating and giving a decieion on lhe (al Lo'w pressure
ecouracy of disputed meters and (6) Medirlm pressure
other appa,ratus, under seotion 26 (6) (c) High pressure
and (7) of tho Act.

20
30

(3) Testing of metere or other similar ap- (o) Low pressure
. poratug sutmitt€d for oertification. (b) Medium presBure
(cl High pressure

l0
l6

16

20

that if moro than one moter of the ssme rating ie submitted for certification
ri,t fhe-aaino time, the lollowing reduced charges-sholl be made for every meter

Providod

ilter

the

f*t:-

(a) Low presaure
(6) Medium pressure

(c) High pressure

i,

(4) Debiiion dl diePutoe

(5) For making a jrttssuro teet at tlp aptzl!1'J

.

cant's premises or eito of

woiki!.

(6) t'or eioh re-inepectior of &n electrical
iustsllatior.

'

otlloa or oon8um6r.

o
4

Seotion 2l (4)
Seotiou 26 (4t
Clause VI (3) of the Schedule

20

Low pressure
Medium preesure
(cl High pressure

t6
20
26

(o) Low prcssure

20

@)
(A)

(6) Medium pressnre (including
inetallations f allin g uDder
rule 52)
(o) High pressure

feg rs..ohrlrg$ for, an origihol inepeotion under tho
{.4.--No
+hc ebove
foos sre chorgeablo for each re-inrpeotion neoeasitot€d

..;

Rs.
2

l0
30

ztt
36

Indisr Elcctricity Act, lirb
by the fault of i lidcns€o

{16
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Nawab Muzafrar Khan{
,{Eoo.
- Noar.-(l) On reeoint of an application in conuection vith a diepute betweon

a congume
.end a lioensoe oi to thu ooheotness o1^ony moter, the Eleotrio Inspectoi will orrango with the
riongumor ond the licensee for an ofrcerlo ottend at the premises of the congumer. The oftcer
will tako chorge of tho meter which is not to be dieconaeoted from the circuit ercept in hir
ptesonce aud then only by ths licensee.
(2) Applioations for tho tests relerred to abovo shouldbo made in writing to the Electrio
Inspeotor to Glovemment, Punjab, Lahore.
(3) Govornmont will not be responsiblo for any-damago to eny meter, nor for any loas
-suetained in ooneequonoo of the timo that may elolxe before tho test io oompleted.

A. R. ASTBURY,
Beuetarg to Gouernment, Punjab (El,eetricitg)

Rules maite urd,er clatrces

(a) artil (c) o/

Ci,nematngrayth Act,

II

oJ 1918,

sab-sectiott (2)

6

of

secti,on

I

oJ tlw

sltbsequenlly amendnil.

****!r*i.
Irxpectiun.
!f{.tt{.*tf*

16-A. Bofore granting a licence the'DistrictMogistrate shall call upon the Electric Inspec-tor to examino tho olectric appliances to be used in the cinema premises and to report as to their
officionoy and safety for purposes of cinematograph exhibitions. Defects revealed by such
inspeotions shall be broughl to the notico of tho District, Magistrate wlo may refuse to grant
o lioense unless and unti[they aro remedied to his B&tisfaction. The cha,rge for an inspection
bv the Eloctric Inspoctor undor this rule shall bo fifty rupees for the ffrst and ono hundred
rifoes for tho eocond inspoction, should a second be noceisary bcfore a licenso can bo granted.

rt**tft**

Er,normoer, Ixgprotonern.

Haq : Will the Eonourable Rovenue Member
1103. Chaudhri
to state- ^fzal
(a) the number of Electrioal Inspecting Officers including the Ins-

.be pleased

pectors and their assistants who have been gazetted as suoh;
(b) the percentage of the various communities on the prosent strength

of the

Inspectorate;

(o) whether he is prepared to entertain the serYices of suitable quslified Muslims in the above services a,nd thus give effect to the
Eesolution of Government of India for better representation

of the Muslim community

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar

..
Hintlue
Sikhs

Khan:

20%
50%
10%

(b) Muslims

Europeans and

(o) 10.

Anglo-Indians

n%

(c) Untter the present arrangempnls_ the stafr on the exeautive side

.ryhioh is in the portfolio of flonourable Minister for Agrioultnre, works sho
.on ths inspeotion side. fhe question, therefore, does not arise.

4TT

GOVEBI(MENT'S DEMANDS r'OB GRANTS.
Mrsorlr,aNnous (Eosrnvno).

-l

Rwal Reccnstruation.
Ilf,r. Prcrllent: Ihe Council will now resume discussion on the mo-

tion:-

That

the-

grant

be_ reduced

by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 1,88,600, Com:

missioner, R ural Reconstruction.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,.
3*lt):.r suppose everybody here is well aware of the positiou that the
Prrnjab is a country-of villages. No political or social adiancement is pos-

sible unless and until we devote our special attention to the amelioratioi of
the condition of the rural masses at large. rn order to achieve that end"
it is desirable that we should concentratebur whole attention to improve the
oondition of. tJrele people. on a matter of princip-le also they have a right
_
'We
to this speoial attention being devoted to them.
have ]earnt from lhe
learned speech g! t!. Honourable Finance Member the other day that these
Pllnlg pal R!. 272 lakhs as Iand relrenue and 409] Iakhs of rupees on account
of irrigation dues and water rates. So, oven if there is no othir right of those
pjgpl, for- having the money spent on the amelioration of theiicondition,
this faot alone is sufficient to juitify it. So far as urban areas &re concerned,
they have got their rate-payers' associations and in spite of the fact that the
taxes wflich lhry ply to the Govemment are absolutely incomparable to
those which the rural people pay, they are always loud in-their lainentations.
when their rights are interfered with even by an inch. on the other hend
people, the speechless dumb masses, have no organisation to venti-the ry1a.l
Iate their grievances. But that does not mean that we should not care
Ttuch for their rights. If we go to the countryside, what do we Bee ? Take
the case of the ordinary village with heaps of refuse scattered here and there,
with na.rrow and insanitary lanes, with **rrhy expense of water spread ali

olrer. That is the favourite haunt of diseases such ai plague, cholerajmah,ria,
pneumonia, eto. There is a saying that any. calamity - wherever it
-ighi
have been destined to go, finds itJ way in the home bt tne poor za-i',iar
end it finds its propor place of rest there. fhis also remindsho of a oouplet

' of
4nwaTi:-

-,

?

..

l-i ut"*i .f iyt ,o
r*J$ j r.rr*; U e1") n
that descends from heaven though it might be des-

t' a+ri
hJ.s.7ri| &iti

.r,61 (,ai u.rlr&.r

l'-E""ry

'$q

cala'r.rity

tined for others, without reaohing the Earth

it asks where- would iir" loose ot
Anwari be ?"
.- Eoqry calamity whioh fate might have meant for the city of rrahore or
otherurben area, g-oes-to.the hou_se of a-poor zamindar because the sanita,ry
conditions are suoh that it finds its best food there. The other aay tft
honourable member from rroshiarpur, Mr. Nanak chand Pandit, *"r"r"itigir-g the programme which is being- carried on by this Commissioner foi
Burol Beconstruction and his staff. rle -was criticising the mosquito nets,

ventiiations, Eoward quinine and so on and so forth. IIe- asked, are' these tho
things on which the money is to be speut ? r would like to ars*e him that
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things which comprise the programme of rural
reconstruction work. They are ouly links in the chain. In this programme
we should also include, anilI hope they will be included, the establishment of
maternity centtes, child welfare centres, hospitals and educational institu'
tions as well as ihe distribution of good seeds and keeping of good stud
bulls. I would suggest that somethin[ out of the department of industries
and agriculture, as ihey stand to-day, should form part of t_h-is rural recon'

ih.r" ,r. not the onlj

work. If we cannot spare money otherwise we should try more and
more to amalgamate these two departments. There will be nothing materially
gained unless- we do this and establish cottage industries, village indus[iies and give good seed to the people and help the agricultural farms. It
.does not m"ean ttat, either of these departments should be altogether abolished.
structi'on

we may more and more amalgamate them so that they may
form a good"whole from which the people will benefit. so far as the aotual
expeudture is concerned, I do not [hink we.c?n say that they ye spending
quch in any way. Even those luxuries which are given_to officers in districts are denied io them. There is no camp clerk to the Personal Assistent
to the Commissioner for Rural H,econstruction and to the Commissioner
himself, though these are given to the inspectorn of co-opera^tive sooieties
.and even to -assistant distiict inspectors of schools. The Commissioner
is getting Bs. 250 a month as permanent travelling allowance.- -I do not say
oitier th"at this is a big amount or a small amount. But I would like to point
out that an officer wf,o is supposed to tour over the whole province should
not be oonsidered to be having too much when we give him this paltry su:m.
I do not like to talk about the various details. I have given a general idea
arod I would like the Goverriment to spare some money to be spent on this
uplift work in order that we may educato our m&sses and they may beoome

But

good citizens.

,Professor w. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : I have Yery few
words to say on this motion and those are in favour of the work that the
.Commjssioner for Rural Reconstruction is doing, The only point in regard
to this motion, where I think this distinguished officer has been put, in an
invidious position, is that practicall} no resources have been placed at his
disposal to carry out the great work which he is engaged^on. From that
point of view thl criticism of this House is fully justified. .One other aspect,
t hrrr" heard is, tha,t the Government of India will be giving a grant to this
provinco of between 7 to 10 lakhs. I should like to have some,statement from
,bor"rr,-"ot whether they have anp definite inJormation about this money
and seoondly what definite plans they are making for utilising it, whethor
they are leaving it to be spent without planning properly or whether they
have a proper plan prepared and if so, by whom.
tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qqreshi(Shahpur Wost,
uurrammaaan, Rural) (urd,u): It is very gratifying- to note that the whole
of Iodi" is now clamouring for rural uplift. I find that every politicallyminded person whether he be a Government official, a congressite, or a
liberal, is'favourably inclined towards this movement. It is indeed the good
fortunl of the couotry that the Goyernment is thinking of improving the
condition of that class which is undoubtedly the mainstay of the nation. I
do not want to dwell on this point; I just want to say this muoh that the
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Government should pay greater attention to this work. They h*ve fi_xeil
:rcme money in the U"ige't for this purpose, but I regret to say that that
smount is far too small for this gigantic work. However, it is very fsltunafg
t[at the Governrnont of India ['ave allotted one crore of rupees for the rural
uplif!. 'We shall now.anxiously watch how the Punjab Government and
Mr. Brayne, by their tact, ability, and efficiency, will please the Government
9f In-dia and persuade them to give to the Punjab Governnent more money
fgr t[is work. I, therefore, trust that both Mr. Brayne and the Punjab
Government will leave no stone unturned to get as much money as possible
from the Governmont of India in order to accomplish this prodigious task.
'With
these few words I support the cut under discussion.

Xhan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non-official, nomiueted) (Urd,u): I can say without any fear of contradiction that there is
.ao divergence of opinion on the immediate necessity of rural reconstruction.
It has now been recognized on all hands that the rural uplif! is one of the
most vital needs of the country at this juncture. rt is not correct to say that
the Govornment has done nothing to improve the conditions of the viilages,
but it cannot be denied that the efrorts of the Government in this direotion
havenot attained the amount of suocess whioh could have been expeoted. The
re&son, in my opinion, is that the yarious beneficent departments-of the Gov.ernment hitherto worked independently of each other and there was no set
.progremme of work. The work was left to the whims and fancies of th6
Iocal ofreers. Mr. Brayne was the first to point out the necessity of co-ordination betweear various beneficent departments and the importance of joint
.aotion. He started the work of rural reconstiuction in Gurgaon diitriet
with a definite progra,mme before him. His efforts met with uiprecedented
.flutcesg and earned for him a woddwide reputation and admiralion. After
the-experiment of Gurgaon the government'realisetl that working in a hapha:?{ ond unsystematic way will not lead them far, and they decided that a
{t9finite prqiramme should be formulated and the work of iural recongtruction should be started on scientifi.o basis. The Punjab Government oan de.sa'vedly-take pridei-n grving a lead to rndia in this direction. The deputy
oommissioners were instructed to form rural uplift societies in their districti
.and to consider the work of rural reconstruction as a part of their duty.
Efforts were made to ensure co-operation and co-ordin-ation botween tfie
looal officers of various beneficent departments as well as the non-offioial
agencies. This system had also one drawback. There was no uniformity
iu the rural reconstruction work carried on in various districts and every
!"p"ty commissioner had his own programme of work and on his transf&
from the district his sucoessor pursued a different line of aotion whioh he
tloug!! fit according to his own lights. There was no consistency either in
-benoficent
the,polioy or in the line of action. Moreover, the officers of various
depa,rtments working in the districts did not always accept the programmo of
work suggesled pr the deputy commissioners as they -*ere iespinsible to
their
departments and not to the deputy cormmissioner-s. rt was,
-respeotive
.therefono, felt ,that the government should draw up a programme of work
whioh should be follo-wed by all the beneficent departrn"its io olose oo'operat-ion end co-ordination with each other. TLe punjab r-regislative"
oounoil also rupportod thiq view and suggested the appointment of &n ex-,
-perienoed offioer who should draw up a programme tor united action. with
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ihis end in view the Government appointed Mr. Brayne as Commissioner for
Bural Reconstruction. The Government could not have thought of any better person for this work than Mr. Brayne, who can be styled as ".the father "
of this movement in India. With his wide experience and vast knowledgo
in this line he was most suited for this work. I hope after a careful study of
tho local conditions and requirements Mr. Brayne will be able to suggest a
Iine of action and a progr&mme of work which will be followed by each department concerned in every district. If the rural reconstruction work is
done on scientific lines it will be easier to judge the success or othorwise of
tho work from time to time and it will be possible to cover the ground in a
oomparatively shorter period and without any wastage of energy and money.
It is necessary to have an officer with srrffioient staff to watch the activities
of various departments in rural areas and to make them work in closo oooperation with eaoh other and also to give them a push wherever it is needed'
Otherwise there is a danger of their becoming independent of each other and.
thus mitigatini; the benefits of joint action, which is so essential in the work
of rural reconstruction. It has been rightly complained time and again'
that the rural population has received much less attention than the urban
people. The attention of the Government has been focussed at the big citie*
where the people are well versed in the art of propaganda and agitation
while the peace loving population of the rural areas which forms the bulk of
the population of the province has not received due amount of attention.
Ihe govornment officers have said on many occasions that tho zamindars

are the backbone of the country. On their prosperity and well-bei"g dopends
the prosperity and well-being of the wholo country. The unfair and unequal
burden of taxation, the heavy indebtedness and usurious rates of interest
and unprecedented fall in the prices of land produce have eaten deep into,
the backbone of the country and it is at the verge of breaking. It is high
time that these deop-rooted diseases should be uprooted and tho backbons
of the country should be properly treated and nourished. I am afraid

the Punjab Government is entiroly mistaken if it thinks that it will be
to accomplish this gigantic task with the small amount of money
wnicn it has allotted in the budget for this purpose but I think the.
Punjab Government has an eye on the money sanctioned by the Government
of India for this purpose. I would, therefore, urge that tho Punjab Government should strain every nerve to get as much money from the Government of India as possible for this purpose and set about the work of rural
reconstruction with singular zeal, enthusiasm and earnestness. It is gratifying to note that the Congress has also thought of improving the lot of rural
population and has realized the importance and significance of rural reoonitruction. These are mere words of sympathy so far but .let us hope that
these sympathotic utterances will be translated into practioe. I, howevor,
congratulate the Government of India for having a march on the Congresr
by sanctioning one croro of rupees to start the work of rural reconstruction.
fhe Punjab being the largest wheat and cotton growing province in India
can be termed as the centre of agricultural aotivities in the country. It
is almost entirely a rural province, if I may qay so, as an overwhelming
majority of its population lives in villages. fhe Punjab, therefore, needi
moie attention in the way of rural reconstrxction work. Punjab w&s, &s &
matter of faot, the first to realise the necossity and importanoe of rural
possible
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uplift movement. our province certainry deserves a greater share of the
Government of rndia allotment for rurai r""rrrrt.o"ii"ir,-.r-it, needs are
pressing than any other part of rndia. rt is, moreover, a
flTt"" and.more
-fortunate
ooincidenoe that we have a man of'Mr. n"ayo";*
efficiency
a,nd experience incharge of this work hore and the o6".."*u-"iLi
"apauliity,
roai, should
be asst,red that they will have a full value of their money;p;"tilh; p;;fi;
"roiut ,..onrtro.tioo,
31d"I the guidance of that champion of the cause of

.Mr. Brayne

Khan Bahador-9.ptg" Malik Muzafiar Khan lMianwari, Muhamn^u1l) (!rd,u1; I too have risen 6o make a few observations,in
support of this crit. Members from all sections of the rrouse have spoken
on this cut, and r, &s a representativo of the zamindars feer that r musi also
say a few words in respect to this mobion. The conditio, of ,illages il
bad indeed and-they require a great dear of neip. thes. p*pr" rri"" "*y
atwa/s
been loyal to the Goveinment and havo rend6red varuaire'services to
tf,e
crown. The zamindars are the.mainstay of the oount;y.: wil Mr. Brayne
'took in hand this work of rurar reconstruction, he had to encoonto, gLod
many dfficulties. But he did not rose heart and steadily went on with
" the
work he had taken upon his shoulders. His subordirri"* hurr" also bo@.
working most willingly and h_ave given him ruu co-operation. so far,no
member of this r{ouse,has said anything against their ilork, t"t a"ri"!
tni
-geueral disoussion of the budget an horiouiable member
thi, ilp"rtf
*ut.*. white elephant and said that instead of croating "rf.d
this depart*ent it
would be better to engag_e a few graduates to
oo"this work. r think
my learned friend, Mr. Nanak ch=and pand.it, "rrry
made this
hearted manner. r do not want to tark disparagi"gr/ ;f-gr*dortur.
""-uit in a rightThoy
are really clever men ard.l.hly" e,rery ,ega"i for-th6m. B"ut in the vif[&
they will have to deal,with the dig[ing"of pits, *urorq anJmany
otfrer
unpleasant tasks. In this connectiori r"am r-eminded of an incident.
onoe
madan,

jvlr. prayng was passing by a vilrage and he saw a dead aog *[i.t was pon*b.r
ing- the whole atmosp[ere. Mr. Brayne at once got doin irohi, hoor.
and took a- piece of rope with which-he tied the lEgs ,i in" a"g. Then

got a pit

dug. and buned. th-e dog

peopfe from disease and.helped

thei

he

there. By burling tr,e aog he saved
to.get morekhait."

will

our graduates

be able to do all these thin[s ?^- They wil"l not bear thesighiot-u i""a
aog
and..will
tolerate its offensive smell. rn"y *ili?"qoi." u basin for
.s.ca1c9ly
washing their hands, a towef a soa,p case and som"e sort or'*.""t.
Delicate

as tlepr are, how can they.do sucri disagreeabre things ? B;; the
sons of
zamindars
grrdoates in any
ra-y _do these ihings. _ r am n"ot attackingirr"
-of
way. But r feel that if the giaduates who are sons zadindars are given
may be-of some hetp. They have ,y*prtf,y fo? tne
H1ry,91i"i"*,11",
they wilt nor shrink from.rhis_work. This srep *itt pror.
userur and .1nd
the movement will also flourish. The moneJr prorrided uy in"
Governmont is far too small. The Rural Reconstruction bepartment
should
be given sufficient, mgney to do its work efficiently anJL-o r'r""g*,*cal..
The.Industrial, Medical, and othe. departmenbs should gi'e thol"'co-operation
to this department and r:mke it a sriccess. The Govein-""i-to gi;;
more money to this department for rural uplifi work. The poJr
""glrtrriilalers
-to.
do not get help. in the same wa;r as.the peopre ii t"*"*
tiiJrnrn peopre
can threaten the Government and thd G6vernment can flnd leisure
for them

:i3]-ii"ji
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give t-hem money also, but for poor zamindars

the Government finds no
time nor does it give them the, necessary mouetary help. The mo-ney
whiah the Punjab Government has provided for this village uplift work is
too small for t-his province. They should do their best to get double andtreble tho amount of money from the Government of India and spend it on
the welfare of the zamindars. With these words I support this cut.

Khan Baladur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham: There cannot be t'wo opiniels about the usefulness of this
work of rural'reconstruction, but in some quarters thereis an objection to"
the method or line of action on which this work is done. Prior to the intro'
ductioa of the Beforms, there used to be one Lieutenant-GoYernor and two
Financial Commissioners and the work of the Government used to be carried
on by theso three officers. Since the introduction of the Reforms there
have"been a number of departments, Department of Agriculture, Industries,
Co-operative Societies, Education, Public Health and so on' Why ? -W!t*
there' are so many beneficent, departments already I do not.know whother.
madan, Bural)

there is any necesiity for a further addition of this reconstruction de-partment,
.anil whether there is any necessity to place such a highly salaried officer in
oharge of a department which is only a side issue. Cannot these departmonts'

be c6-ordiaated and can they not carry on this work ? what authority
Mr. Brayne has when he goes about in the districts and what amount have
vou placed in his hands for this very good work ? ono lakh, for the whole'
tt tnt province which is not equal to a drop in _the ocean. -Jf he wants to.
seek th; hetp of any body he has to secure the help of the district officers.
This work c-un ,rery well be done by the Financial Commissioner, Development. Ile can issue a letter and pull the ears of deputy commissioners and
.can at once have the work done cheaply and efficiently. Moreover, MrBrayne, had he been incharge of a , division, could have set an example
to the other four commissioners and there would have been a competition
among them and all of them would have showed very good work which he is
now doing si:rgle handed. He is simply doing propaganda work and cannot
even st6y"16. ilor. than two or three days at one place and see whether his
advice is being acted uPon.

is it, such a technical subject for which a highly -paid
? Cannot an ordinary o{tcer be placed on- special duty
necessary
ls
offi.e,
digging of manure pits and advrrtising
i" i"rt "ft.r the Lleauing of huts, the
speech of the Honourable Finance
In
?
Jeed
good
for
in.

.

Furthermore

"urursity
it was pui do*n that this sum had been provided for propagation
i[.*U",
a*riu"tion of good seed. If that is the only gbject I do not see any
""a
for this sep-arato department. As I have alroady stated the efforts
;;;"-;iiy

t|!-g;various defartments can be cg-ordinated and the work oan be done
the Govi" *"-lririoo mor^" easily and efficiently. We do not know whatspoken
on
Member
Revenue
Ii"-"i'*f has in mind. Had the Honourable
the
programTe
what
to
know
position
a
in
been
;h;;"bj."t we would. have
out for rural recongtruction. For want of such
6';;;il""t has ohalked
I
am
a little handjcaPped.. I have not the least obthat
feel
I
ilI".L"Ti""
il"ti"" to rural reconstruotion but my objection is to the method whioh hae'
|r""-raopt.d and the amount whioh has been provided by Government.

;i
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Khan Sahib Riraldar Bahadur Nur tr(han (Rawalpindi, Muhahmadan, Bural) pid,w): f want to express ,my deep sense of gratitude to
the Government who have very kindly thought of starting the rural reoon-,
struetion work. The villages are a kind of sprirg from which the Govern:
ment derive all their resources. It is from emong the villagers that the.
Government raise their armies which go and fight in the battlefield. It is
really very kind of Government that they have entrusted this task of rual
uplift to & m&n of Mr. Brayne's ability, efrciency, and experience. Mr. Brayne
has been the Deputy Commissioner of Jhelum, and we are fully aware of hie
qualities of head and heart. He is a great well-wisher of 'tho zamindars,
tre is sympathetic, eapable, and the most suitableman for'this purpose. ITie
appointment to this work is appreei*ted by everybody. But I feel' that:
the money provided by the Punjab Government for this village work is'very
small. The work to be done in the villages does not merely consist fuI
preaching to the villagers that there should be suffidient ventilators in their
houses, and that the rubbish should be buried under-ground; the roal
ttouble of the villagers is their hunger, and we have to cure this tmublB:
That is the real disease for which we should find out a remedv. If the
Government of India and the Government of the Punjab work together,
they will relieve the poor zamindars of their good many anxieties.
_ I! -U"r been suggested by one honourable member that only graduates
should be appointed for this work. There is no denying the fact that gqaduates are useful porsons. But just as only thb person in the middle of a ru'iningctream can feel the strength of the current, similarly, it is only the zamindars
who can fully realise the-difficulties of the villagers'and areiherefore better
fitted for rural reconstruction work. A graduate who is born in. a rich

family and has resided in some hostel for sdme ygars cannot .be expdctedrto
know much of the countryside. There are not pany graduatos -amongst
the zamindars and those who are there have not been able to pass their
degree-examination in first class. I, th6refore, request that when the question of selection arises, zamindar graduates should be given preferende to
nbn-zamindar graduates. With these words I resume ,iy .""i.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East ,Rohtak,. ienMuhammadan, Rurql.) :. It is a great compliment to Mr. Brayne that,a.ilry'
-his
number of speakers have +ade speeches in favoui of
deprar-tpsn;;
lgr,rge'human
trurther it is another exhibition of the ieadiness of
nature io piy its,
4o--rgu to .authority. But r will not go into side issues. There are two
things which require to be made perfectly clear. Activities for the reeons-'
truction of rural life is one thing and the-creation of a fresh departmeit for
rur-al reconstruction is an entirJly differont thing. So far ur th. diversion
of larger funds to be spent on activities for the upl'itt of rural people or for the
amelioration of rural population is concer,ned f,am whole;fieprledly-i:,t ode
with every word that [as- fall"o from the lips of every speade" in thii,.Ho"sd.
A provision of Rs. 50,000 or even ten or fifteen lakhs -is mere fleabito so
far as the object in view is concerned. The object which we have all favoured
fflluires crores and croreg, not moroly lakhs. But if it is inteuded.that a
I:rgsh-department, o pemanent department for the reconstruclion gf rural
life should be created r am absolitely opposed to it. rt is very natural
for individual members to take a, or"oideT vidw, and to fail to tbLe *
prohensive view of the subject as a whole. At present we have jrist the "o-acti-
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vities of Mr. Brayne before our eyes. We know the activities are very good'
'We
know that the activities are intended for the good of the rural popula'
tion to which most of us belong, and with whom every member of this House
sympathises. But that should not mislead us into a step which may become
v:"ry aimcolt to retrace later on. We have been fighting in this llouse
fairly Vigorously that the number of commissioners should be reduced. But
instead of any of the five commissioners being reduced you have a sixth
commissioner added, and if it is intended that we should help in the creation
of a fresh department over the destinies of which a fresh commissioner is
to preside, I am afraid I must dissociate [fself from any proposal of that
chdracter. But those who know how Mr. Brayne came to be appointed for
this pariioular work also know that he w&s never intended to form the
nucl6us of an additional permanent department. He was appointed for a
limited period and for a liurited purpose. That limited period was, of course,
never specified but it was not expected to go beyond about trvo yoars. The
limited purpose of the appointment was that the subjeet of rural reconstruction seemed to require special attention, and it was felt that it was necessary
to appoint temporarily a special officer in charge of those activities'
The wor[ that Mr. Brayne was expected to do was to focus attention of
existing departments on the great need of rural reconstruction. He was
neve" sopposed to be a fresh centre of a fresh department; nor was he supposed to become a fresh channel of independent expenditure. _The purpose
if his ,ppointment was, &s f suggested, to focus attention on the great need
{or rural reconstruction and to stir a little more life in the existing departments which .did not pay sufficient attention to this work and also for the
time being to co-ordinate the activities of these departments. I must draw
the attention of members of the House to the fact that there is no beneficent
activity which cannot be undertaken by departments which already__exjs-t
for the purpose. The Education Department is there, the Public llealth
-Department is there, the Agricultural Department is there, the Co-operative
J)epartment is there, the Industries Department is there. Can anybody cqnceive that there is any class of activities which cannot be undertaken by
ono or more of these departments for the uplift of the rural population
or for the purpose of ameliorating the conditions of rural areas ? Tho answer is one-and one only. These departments are quite sufficient and quite
competent to undertake the whole of this work and to execute it. The only
porpose which seemed to require the services of a special officer for a limited
peri,od was that he should be able to create a little much needed enthusiasm
in tne bosom of those who had not felt it so far. Whether the idea of under'
taking rural reconstruction was first mooted by the Congress or by Government or by anybody else is a matter which need not really agitate us at all.
I-,let us confine ourselves to the present motion. I am wholeheartedly in
,support of placing fresh funds at the disposal of departrnents whose business
it is to promote rural reconstruction. But, I am not in favour of creating a
tresh department.
Another thing which I should very much like to draw the attention of
Government to is that before they enter upon any large scheme of rural
reconstruction and earmark funds for it out of the money that is likely to
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pome to us from the Government of India they should glYe very close attention to the objects on which and the manner in which that money is to be
tpent. In this connection it would be a good thing if representatives from
the various seetions of the Ilouse are taken into confidenco. We. should
not enter upon anyohaphazard scheme and fritter away the money which
we &re likely to get from the Government of India. Our share is likely to
be in the neighbourhood of Rs. 10 lakhs. Set apart one lakh so far as the
work of propaganda or pamphloteering is oonce,rned. That oan be easily
done and if, any more money is needed by Mr. Brayne for that purpose it
c&n come out of the sum of one lakh which has already been placed at the
disposal of the Finance Department. But so far as this big sum of
"igh!
of
or ten lakhs is ooncerned I think that should not bo placed at the disposal
of
hoads
of
placed
the
disposal
Ur. Brayne. That money should be
at
various other departments who are alieady in existence. Of course MrBrayne's services will be there just for the purpose of creating fresh interest
and rousing fresh enthusiasm in the hearts of ihose who have not felt them
before. But the direct spending of funds for fresh activities should rest with
the departments under which those activities legitimately fall.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan Civision and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural) : I had no mind to take part in this discussion but after
hearing the Leader of the Unionist Party I feel compelled to support him in
the view that there is absolutely no necessity of creating a new department
for the purpose of rural reconstruction. Those who gre living in the
countryside will fully agroe with me that the departments of Government
concerned, especially the Agricultural Depaitment, . are trying their
utmost to ameliorate the conditions of the rural people by means
of theatrical performances, demonstrations and other conceivable mothods showing people that cleanliaess is next to godliness and that they
should raise their standard of Iiving and so on and so forth. I can pay
testimony myself to the success with which this work has been dono. As
regards the Co-operative Department I am connected with that department
in a way and so f know fully well that every year there is a fair held at the
headquarters of the district and there each inspector and
3 P' u'
aho dhe Begistrar take part and make speechJs that the
zamindars should try to get hold of bettei seeds and similarly they should
try to make use of better implements and so on. Similarly I know something about the Health Department. I think the doctors are already doing
propaganda work amongst the villagers and they and the district medical
ofrcers are trying to impress upon the people who are living in the countryside that they should try to keep their premises clean as health ig even better
than wealth so on and so forth. I do not therefore understand the special
need for employing such a highly paid officer for this post. I realiso the real
lecessity for ameliorating the conditions of tbe zamindars but that canbe
done without our spending so much monoy. For instance, everybody in
this House is aware that corruption is rampant in almost every department,
I wos going to say that the5r-are trying to squeeze the last drop of blood.
from the zamindars.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han : How is that, relevant ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sinsh : There are offioerg who do.
not take drastic action against comrption-amongst their subordinates, say
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in the Canal Department. Because the Revenue Member has put this
question, I am prepared to meet him on his own ground.

Mr. President : Will the honourable member please speak to the

motion

?

".

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta

Sinsh: I was saying that

to
ameliorate the condition of the zamindars there are other methods to which
Government should resort. My point was that corruption which is to be
found everywhere in all these departments-Mr. Pretideat: Corruption is not under discussion now.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Any way I think I have made
myself quite clear that there is absolutely uo necessity of creating a new
department because the departments already existing are doing very good
work and they should be helped in everv possible method available to
Government.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue
{Urilu): According to a well-known Urdu saying-

Momber)

g

to, ,o liy 1;i ait"l
€very one in this House appears to have begun taking interest in the welfaro
of the rural population. We hear from every corner of the lfouse the call
that steps should be taken to ameliorate the condition of the zaminadar.
It is really a happy sign of the times and no one is happier than myself
to witness this change in the attitude of members belonging to different
sections of the House. The Government welcome this change in the outlook
of :honourable members who really deserve to be congratulated. But I
cannot help saying that some of the honourable members appear to be labouring under a serious misunderstanding of the situation. I am surprised to
see that honourable members like Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, who
being fully aware of what the Government has always been doing to promote
the interests of the zamindars and the rural population should also have
joined the chorus and should have exhibited the same ignorance of facts
as some of my other friends here and in the Assembly, particularly my
Iriends of the Congress Party, exhibited not long ago regarding this matter.
It needs no great proof to show that the movement for the rural reconstruc'tion and for the general welfare of the rural population is neither a new one
nor started after Mahatma Gandhi made a move in this direction. As will
be admitted by the House, British Government has always protected and
promoted the interest of tfie rural population and a definite move was made
in this direction, and it gives me some pain to say so, not by any publicepirited'fndian but b5z a white-coloured man, Mr. Brayne, more than t'en
years ago at Gurgaon. I have a pamphlet in my hands which gives an account
of the activities of Mr. Brayne in this direction. This pamphlet was written

by me-I mean by one of my representatives who can write better English
than I can.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : What is the year of the piblication roferred to ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: The year is not given
here, but as I have said it was written and published some ten years ago,
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so the year must be 1925. It is, therefore, apparent that a beginning in
this direction was made not only recently but many years ago and it will bq
more correct to say that th-e Congress followed the led,il. ' Ant[ here
*uy say that it has given us very-attention
grlat pleasure to see that the Oongress'
Ihas'
after .all begun td devote its
to this all-important questioh'
.and has started- the work of rural roconstruction. To remove anjr pis'

givings on this point I may assur€ the Ifouse that nothing istarther from the'
intention of the Government than to discourage or to look askance at these
'aotivities ofthe Congress provided always that the intentions of the Congress'
workers are good and theie is nothing sinister in their activities. 'I do not
mean to say ihat so far I have any reasons to doubt thebont fides of the'lgailer
'of. this movement, Mahatma Ji, who, I know, possesses angelic qualities- '
f 'do not doubt either the activities or the bona .fiiles of persons like Colonel
Shamsher Singh, retired Civil Surgeon, and Bibi Amrit Kaur who are very
well-known foitheir integrity and honesty of purpose and who have chosen'
to step into this field of work as lieutenants of Mahatma Gandhi. Govern.ment are rather pleased to find such workers in this field who will render
the task of rurai reconstruction easy for the Government. I may again.
say that Government will always welcome their help, but only so long as
it is sure that the intentions oi the workers of the Congress are pure. I
think I have made the position of the Government very clear so far as this
matter is conoerned ani I urn sure that there will be no misgivings on this

'point

now.

It

has been said by some of the honourable members amd particularly

commissioner for a
pretty long time that the *o"1 that Mr. Brayne is doing oi has been entrusted
to him is not of a technical nature and, therefore, not vory difficult to do.
But may I ask him whether he achieved anything of importance in this direc'
tion while he was in office if, as he says, the work of rural reconstruotion'
was so very easy ? I can testify from- my personal knowledge that this
work requires gieat skill which Mr. Brayne possesses in abundance as has
been acknowledged by the members of the Ilouse. I have seen on the spot
much of the work done by him and I can speak with some authority tlqt
lot of. good work has been done and is being done by Mr. Brayne and. his,
staff. The publication which I have referied to before and copies of which''
were distributed among the members sometimes in 1925, gives some account
'of this work. If the honourable members havo not already gone through
it, they will do well to read it and find the truth of what I have said. I have
got a few copies of this pamphlet and if members desire, these can be made
available to them. It will perhaps be wilhin tlpe redollection of at least.
some of the members that impress6d by this anrl'other reports of the work
-of Mr. Bravne, Sir Geoffrey deMontmo"ency visited Gutgaon to see thingq. for
himself somewhero in 192i antl although"he may have eliffered from- Mr.
Bra;,ne with resatd to the methods of hls worlr. he appreciated what he had
done and promised to encourage him by rendering financial help. ' It will
interest the honourable membeis to know that whon the reports of the work
^done by Mr. Brayne were publisheil we received a }arge num'!:sr of req.uisi
tions from Assam and other places outside the Punjab for copies of these.pgm'
phlets and I may also say that these teports won great praise for the ti$cer
concerned. Mr. Brayne has produoed a volume of literature on the sribjeet

by my friend from Sheikhupura who has been a deputy
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country. Ire is righfly called the pioneer
and the countrv should feer"very *o.h'irrd"bted to hirn. rt
does not, there-fore, be.hove us Puniabis for whom rr" ir aoi"g ro Luch to mini
mige what he has done. To say that the work that he is doing is of an ordinaq pature or that.it.is ver)' easr- and simple or thar it can b:u done by any
and^every' one reminds me of the j oalous men who at a feast given in horroo,
of colombus when he returned after discovering .America, "said that there
was nothing_wonderful in the discoveryand thai-any one sailing in that
direction could have discovered America. colombus in reply simp"ly took up
a boiled egg which happened to be on the table, and asked- tris crit-ics whether
any of them could make it stand upright on the table. This, of course, wasnot possible. colombus then broke the lower portion of the siiell and piaced
the egg in,the desired position. "That is easy/, they shouted, ,1and ,iy orr"
-you
ef us could have done that." " wh.r did
not do it then ,, retorted
Colombus. This is my reply to the critics oiMr. Brayne.
fame has-spread all over the

f4lir
in
this field

it

To set at rest the fears of some of the honourable members

r may say that

bt all the intention of the Government to create a new deparlment
for the work of rural reconstruction and thus to palce another burden on
the tax-p.ayers. The object of creating the post bf Rural Reconstruction
commissioner is to co-ordinate the aciivities of the various departments of
Government to create interest in this work in the minds of all officers, in the
is not

minds
deput5, commissioners and commissioners and the Revenue Member,
himself,^ofso that all o{ them may join and help in promoting the welfare
of the rural population of the- provinee. These woriils shoulj not be taken
to mean that these offcers were not arready taking interegt in the welfare
of these people- on the other hand thev have ali been doing whatever

for them to do. But the difficulty was that .o"ry ',lupurtment
was doing this work in its own way. Talre for instance lhe officers of'
what was my d.eqartment-I mean, lhe prb]icitv Department-who went
to the villa,ges.with their own cinema lorry followea ry tt u veterinary Department, the Agricultural Department, the Public Healtir Department *itt tt
separate films and so on. The method resulted in ov&-hpping and also
"ir.
proved troublesome to the villagers. To eo-ordinate the efforts of all these
departments and to instil greater enthusiasm among Government officials
it was'thought necessary to create this post and the"best and fittest person
available-was-a4rpointed to hold it. Thetxperiment has undoubtedly proved
successful and the choice has been approved bf by the mai ority of the h-emben
"of him. There
of the council. Mr. Brayne has done what w'as
may be a difference of opinions as to the methods"rp"rt.d
of his lvork but this
has to be admitted that Mr Brayne ]ras infusecl a new life and new spirit
into this work. He has, as r have said before, produced a vast literature on
the
and this in itself has resulted in awakening the interest of the
-subject
public
il thil vital question. To say the least he has glrrun o goo<l lead forothers tri follou'.

it

was-possible

Shaikh Muho'' mad Sadiq

:

Welt done, trfaster Sahib.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I am thankful to mv
good and favourite pupil for his words of encouragement, but it does not
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pupil to interiupt like that when he is himserf upset on being
great pains ar6
lntemrpt-ed os he was the other day. r was saying that "ereryihere.
being taken- to push this work of rural reconstrructio,
rn
Jullundur district much has already been done which r had an -opportunity
tq see, when I went there the other day. r am sure my frieud chaudhii
abdul Rahr"an will bear me out when r say that the officiers of the various
departments are working hard in that disirict to improve the coudition of
the villagers. r am sorry to observe that the honour-able moyer of this cut
coming from that district and from that tahsil where this work of rural
reconstruetion is being done for the last so many years, has thought fit to
say that except that the villagers are being asked to provide for thlemselves
yrosquito nrts and well ventilated houses nothing h-as been or is beins
done in his district. He has oomplained that n6 way has been suggested
to the villagers by which they may be able to earn s-ufficient to miintain
themselves and their children. H-e perhaps forgets that a poli week wes
statted in Jullundur division many yCars ago. ihia pok is al weed which
destroys the crops and whioh, it was feare-cl, would iender the lands unculturable if it were allowed to grow. In order to root it out from that division
and thus to save the only means of livelihood of the zamindars from destruction a full week has Leen devoted by the commisgioner, Jullundur
division.every year, with an army of ofrceri and they aia noi taL 3. minuf,s'g
restuntiltheyhad seenpersonattythatthis evil had boen rooted out from
every field. They did not depend for the removal of this evil on the efforts
of the zamindars themselvei, but personally weut to the villages to see it
cleared. I know that the honouraLle *orrei was himserf ,-orig those who
!9lped to remove this curse from that locality and that the people 6f Jullundur
district are indebted to him for his efforts in that directi'on.' But I wonder
that having seen and done all, he should now complain that rittre has been
done for his district. To see that the people of his district and other districts
should,be^come
-prosperous many othier ihings.have also been done. tr'or
ex-1m-ple 8-A wheat has been popularised and'oow another kirtd of wheat
called 518 _il being popularised-. By the help of this seed the zamindars.
behove

have been able to make their lands yield 4 maun-ds per kanal

.

MaliL Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will the Honourable
--. .KhanforBahadur
Minister
Agriculture please state wtrett er t-[is tina of wheat has been
raised in any of the agridultural farms ?
. . fb" Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : 518 is a nes.wheat,

which has given a very_high yield oi r;;jl plril-li'tm given as much as.
50 maunds an acre. ?eopte who have cuftivated it on iarger areas have
secured an average of 25 oi 26 maunds &n acre. r can infori the honour*
able members that so
as the average of wheat is concerned on irrigatedlands we have reached-far
the average wh]ch is now obtained in England."
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Was this seed
.
introduaed by Mr. Brayne or by the eg"["t["r"i5.puri-*t f

- The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Si"gt: By the Agricultural Departnrent
. - Th- Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : As is known to Honourable sardar sahib, in the land g.arrted to tue riGaie grantees in tne Lyallpur
district, the yield of the parti-eular wheat per acre iJ 40 maunds. This is
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variety. In brief erory department of the Government is trying to do
that is possible for the help of the agriculturists.
all"i*
For the information of honourable members I may also state that the
Agricultural Department in Jullundur district ispo-pularising the cultivation
oiground-nuts imongst the zamindars.. As would be known to the honour'
abl"e member comingffrom Jullundur, in village Takhralin about 600.acres

of land these nuts were sown and the result was that this village was enabled to
pay all Government dues with the sale-proceeds of this crop. - If this work
in" tlepartment is not in the diroction of rural_uplift, what else eould be ?
Then, ho'nourable menibers would. be inte.rested t-o know that the Agricultural Department imported some tobacoo seed and the tobaeco grown
was of an eicellent quality. I have myself tried some cigarettes made from
this tobacco. Theii flavour was very good. About the sugar-cane grop
my honourable friend the mover of the cut can throw some light. I believe
the yield of this crop has inereased to twice or thrice as much as it was some

if

yeais before. In short all the beneficent departments of the Government
doing their share of the rural uplift work. The Department ol
Bural R6construction was brought into existence in order to co-ordinate
the activities of other beneficent departments in this direction. This depart'
ment will effect a sort of co-operation between the different departments'
It will remain in existence so lon-g as the work of other departments in various
.spheres is not co-ordinated. Af-ter it has accomplished lts purpose, it will
be terminated.
In the end I may assule the honourable members that all the suggestions
which have been made by honourable Chaudhri Sahib in the matter of
rural reconstruction will bL sympathetically oonsidered and also so far as

ire

possible steps would be taken to give them a practical shape. I oppose
ihe motion now l_,efore the House and with these words resume my seat.
chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshi arpar - cum-I'udhiana, Muhammadan, Rural)
lurdilit *- ror" all meilbers most haoe been delighted to.hear the learned
*p."ol, of the Honourable Bevenue Member. ft was really an excellent
speech but it is very unfortunate that that gentlemal Yho is at the helm of
a,^frairs so far as the work of rural uplift is concerned, is not present in this
House. There is a Persian saving:' *rh rU 1tlj '-ii,a* l1 r-.ori,ai '

ft means that an author can explain his work best. I have been
studying tho question regarding the rural uplift work^foi lfe last 10 years
that-up to this time neither the official benches nor the
but it is- deplorable
^members
have-been able to follow exactly the spirit in which
non-official
the work of rural uplift. I stud+d him while he
doing
has
been
Mr. Brayne
was cariying on his missio"n in a village ia the Gurgaon district.- I wd's very
much impre"ssed by his zeal and diligence. ImTodiat-ely after that I turned
my atteniions to ihe Gsvernment of the Pqnjab to _find out how far it was
sympathetically ttisposed towards the mission of Mr. lrayne. I was disto find t[at the Government was not -responding to the voice of
"pp,ii"t"a
trir-. Brayne in the spirit in which it was expeoted-from them to respond. to.
'fhe firsi .o"oo"*g"hent that was given- to Mr. Bray:re was when he
-wrote his first book on the problem of rural uplift. fhis encouragement
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was given by Sir Malcolm Hailey by writing a prefaee to his book. So long
"as Mr. Brayne remained in the Gurgaou aistiict the work of rural uplift
progressed but on his transfer from that district all that he had done was
undone within a few years. .It exaotly happonod in the same nay in whioh,
:1 the absenoe of Moses his followeri had beoome paga,ns notwithstanding

-all,the eflorts of llaroon to keep them on the right path preaohed by hii
.elder,brother Moses. If all the-work which Mr. Brayne had acaomplished
rn the Qurgaon district was undone within a few years of his leaving that
.district it, was not on aeoount of any fault of his bui it was due to tha fact
that the official membeis as well ai the non-official members had failed to
gralP the spirit of Mr. Brayne. I have known Mr. Brayne from his writingi
and from what I have heard about him from the poople. Only once I had
.a chance to meet him and that was also for an hour only. The:Government
.sbould undertake this work and help Mr. Brayne iu every possible. way.
Before now it never occurred to the Government to do something in this behalf but when Congress started work in this beha[ it also struak the Government that it should emulate the Congress and it aooordingly made a move
towards it ia a showy manner. L,ast year it was urged that the staff working
under Mr. Brayne was no.t suffioient, and some additions should be made
to it. Ihe Government did not take any steps to do what was required and
expected from it. If Government did any thing, it was bocause the Congress
had launched a soheme of rural uplift work and tne Government in o4dor
not to remaiu behind it in any way brought forth a soheme of ite own and
also adopted some half-measures to meet the roquirements of that soheme.
I now leave all these questions and divert my attention to the question
under discussion whioh is whethor Mr. Brayne should be supplied with sufr'oient staff or not. Ours is a big piovin.". It consists of some thirty districts
.and in eaah district there are nearly three or four tahsils. fhese tahsils
have got a very large number of villages. You have to administer to the
needs of eaoh of these villages so far as rural uplift work is ooncerned. The
number of these villages extend to thousands. - Do you think that an offioe.
consisting of one head clerk and four clerks, is sufficient to cope with the
work which extends all over the province? Ihis department has to enlighien people regarding the benefits of edueation and suitability 'of modern
implements of agriculture. In addition to this work it has to teaoh them the
rules of sanitation. Not only this, it has also to preach to them oconomy.
'There is no doubt that the D:partments of Agriculture and Eduoation aie
benefioent departments and'they exist for thJbenefit of the people but so
l-qng as they do not imbibe the spirit of Mr. Brayne they canntt s-ucceed in
.discharging their duty efficiently. Mr. Brayne has helped the Departpent 9f Agrjculture a goo{'deal.' ,q,I the efiorts of the -Dapartmeni of
Agricqlture have not aohieved half so brilliant & success as t-he literature
produg'od by Mr. Brayne has achieved.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : I should like to point
out to the honourable member that so far as the distribution of seed iJcon'cern-ed it has been going on for the last ten years and has been carried out
by the Agricultural Department and is still b-eing carried out.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : No doubt it is so, but it was Mr. Brayne who
introduced the idea of rural uplift and then others followed it without much
zr,al"
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At present the country is waging a political war with the Government
and this political war is bound to continue but it is very necessary that there
should be a common contre where the Englishmen and Indians should meot
to serve the people at large in some way or other. So far as politics are ooncerned let them do whatever they think proper, but so far as the work of
rural uplift and similar other works to bring about the prosperity of the
people are concerned, let them forget their political differences and join
hands to push forward this common cause. The Congress is working for
the uplift of the villages and the Goyernment also intends to do something
in this behalf. Iret them join hands and do it together. If the present
spirit continued it is vory probable that it may hamper the progress that is
being made by the Congress in this direction but if all Government officers
are convinced of the value of the work that is boing done by the Congress
they would in overy way try to afford facilities to the Congress to accelerate
the progress of their work. If the honourable members by their speeches
excited the Govornment to opposo tho Congress then the progress of the rural
uplift work that is being made on account of the Congress efforts will come
to a stand still. If the Government and the Congress began to oppose each
other the work will stop, but on the other hand if they co-operate in this
matter thoy can jointly .achieve very good results in a little time. Let
them work together for the benefit of the masses. No doubt, Departments.
of Agriculture, Education and Public Health are doing their duty, but their
position is exactly that of those blind men who had gone to see an elephant.
One of the blind men described its trunk and said that that was the
elephant. Another described its leg and said that that was the shape of
the elephant. A third described its ear and thought that that w&s
the shape of the elephant. But still the real concept of the elephant was not
any of those which were described by the blind men. Similarly, all these
beneficent departments are there, but without Mr. Brayne and his department their work cannot be co-ordinated and concentrated. Mr. Brayne
is like that man who has got eyes and ean explainto the blind men the real
shape of the elephant. In fact, if the departments under the control of the
Government work in right earnest and imbibe the true spirit of co-ordination inculcated by Mr. Brayne, all our difficulties will be solved. I am sure
that if every officer in the Education Dopartment imbibes the spirit of
Mr. Brayne, the problem of illiteracy will be solved in the twinkling of an
eye. With the same expenditure which is being incurred by the department now education will spread ten times more than it is spreading at
present. If every zamindar and every lambardar imbibes the spirit whiah
Mr. Brayne wants them to assimilate, corruption will die its natural death
in no time. I prbpose that an educational centre should be set up for the
benefit oI lambardars so that they may be put under the guidance of
Mr. Brayne and his lieutenants. fhey should be told the purpose of their
life. The life which God has given them as a free gift has been given to be
spent usefully. At present our complaint is and the same.is the complaint
of Mr. Brayne that big and influential people seldom take any interest in the
afrairs of the qommon people. They prefer to remain aloof. Mr. Brayne
wants to create in their minds an interest for the welfare of the masses. He
should be afforded opportunities to have still closer contact with the lambartlars and zaildars so that he may be able to coach them in their civic
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particular affair

so

long

in that line is impossible. In reoent years I have uot takon muaf,
interest in any particular affair. once f was asked by the Government to
work as a n9n-o$cial-.v-isitor. of jails. I spent ruouo !"ur. of my early life
in that work and I did achieve some success. If th; Government dlsires
r can holp them in the work of rural uplift. But an otre. from me to that
efrec! is objectionable. Perhaps some quarters may view my move with suspicion. But_if the Government makes a direct proposar i shall be willing
to do something in.this line. Anyhow-a single man cannot successfully carr!
out the work that is expected- of a rural reformer. Mr. Brayne is an r,flnglistipan:. we. are qb_liged sometimes to criticise Englishmen rather nafrnty.
Qut th,e spirit of Mr. Brayne has received nothing but praise from us. Heis
suocoss

the onlyral il
class who has really the inierest of the people at
l!.. official
heart. He has filled
people's heart with t!9 nobre feering of s&ving
humanity. Neither inEngland nor in India will you find
pJrroo who hai
produced more illuminating- literature on rural uplift."oy
ire.rhaps he may

not be able to put his case before the people very trearly

beacrise he doe"s
not know t]reir language well but his books form most interesting and useful
roading-.
-In his behaviour he is unassuming and generous. H"e is not out
to crush the
spirit of the people. He has nbt the-awe of a dictator about
him. He works in the spirit of a reformer. . rf the Government can tolerate
t-he highhandedn-ess of i _sub-inspector, haughtiness of a tahsildar, and
dominant attitude of a
_deputy commissioner, why should they noi look
upon this officer as a really useful man?

Pir ALbar Ati (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u): I &m sure
that now all our difficulties will be solved and we wili be successful in the
work of rural reconstruction; all the problems with which the Government finds itself confronted will be satiifactorily settled. The trend of some
oj tle speech_es delivered to-day in this Irouse holds out huppy promises for
the future. rrigh Government officers have described the conlruls notables,
as angels and saints and the accredited representatives of thetongress have
revealed their true spirit by their appreciation of the work of th.-e Government officers.

Ihe Hmourabh Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Have they?
Pir Akbar Ali: Is it not higr time that Government should appreci-

ate the servioes of those people whom the high Goyernment officers fiota in
high.esteem for their viriues? The resurt is-that the people t" th"t";;;
w-ill begin. to- respect the officers of the Government. rrr,is a good atmosphere might be oreated for the welfare of the people and the country.
After this brief introduction r should like to point out that the Government have not started their scheme of rural_ rplifi in order that it **/ ,*cessfully c_ombat or compete the efforts ox Maitma Gandhiji in this
all of us know that, the Governmont legan the work of rural uplift"""rp.oi,
ianj
yearg ago. fhe work was begun soon aft6r
the advent of the Briti-sh Goveriment. soon after the Englishmen took over oharge of the Government of
this oountry they tried to introduce here the bressilgs or tn"ii civilization.
trred 1o spread education. Ttrey tried to improve the general con-r.hey
ditions in the rural areas. But at thal time all this'work was in the hands
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tUe deputy commissioners, 6ommissioners, and the Financial Commissionor and these offioers did the work with great enthusiasm. It is true that
the work wag done slowly in those days and its results were not conspicuous
as they are now. Aud when the beneficent departments rrere put under'
the oontrol of Ministers the aforementioned officers ceased to take much
interest in this work, but their interest in the work of transferred dopartrhents should be viewed with suspicion.

'

tr(han Sahib Chaudhri Riasat

Ali:

Or

it

would be eonsidered

inter-

foronco.

, pi, ALbar Ali:

Yes, Government officers now think that it is not
poke
their noses in the aflairs of the transforred departto
them
for
o"c6sury-fhey
would be oonsidered meddlesome, if they do it. Especially
ments.
two of our Ministers aro doing their work for the rural uplift quite satisfaciorilv and they will not, I think, tolerate any interferenoe from outside,.
il" ifrira Minister having little to do with rural area. The Honourable
Mioirt.r for Education sends a d,urogha-i-saJai !,o the villages. He tells the'
oeonte that they should have ventilators in their walls and take quinine"
iitt.^ i" oase of malaria. fhe Honourable Minister for Agriculture sends his
foan to acquaint the villages with good 8-A seeds and the like. In this
*u, ,.oro or eight people are Eent by both the Education and Agrioufiural Departmeuti to do propaganda work in the _villages. So, obviously,.
ihese depnriments do not want a new agoncy !o -do prop-aganda for them.
The Bev-enue Dopartment has its own men to _ask the people to pay reYenue
tn" proper time. If, however, in spiteof^all this these dep.artments want.
"t r"o"*te agency
to do propaganda work for them they will be of no use
o
-People
will think that if they cannot do propaganda for themthemselves.
be abolishod. \{hat will the Education and Agriwell
as
may
selves th"y
in re-ply whet this charge i,s levelled against
say
Depariments
oottorut
Retrenchment Committee was detU"-t In flaot, at the time when the
nolv done-by the three Ministers
work
that-the
opinion
liberating f was of the
f raised this point in the ReMinisters.
two
to
entrusted
ooulil be"safely
that my party and myself
oolleagues
I
totd
my
Committee.
ironchment
were willing to sponsor this propos_al. T" other party- was willing-to-lend
suonort tolhis suggestion if I undertook to support their proposal of not,
iir[rioi"g the salary of Ministers to a lower amount than Rs. 3,000. Iholgh
to support the proposal of my honourable colleagues they,.
1""aurioot
ho*.r"r, ultimatelyiefused to lend support to mine. The same was the case"
*n"" tUu proposal ior reducing the number of commrssioners was considered..
frl"-fri."Alr tdere on the opposite benoh were desirous of seeing all the five
of commissioners reduced. At that time Mr. Puckle was working
"l.tr
that if the
["-Ull"ft of the Goverument. He has produced such a recordit will
benefit
custody
keepsit
i1
safq
it
but
vaste
uot
does
;;-ht generation
of
commisthat
the
number
we
said
In
short,
great
extent.
very
t" it fo"n
Mr. Puri and others insisted on getting;
;ir;;r; shoulal b6 reduced to three, butreduced'
tii entire number of oommissioners

Mr. Nanak chand Pandit s
(Laughtar),

'Ivith the result that they are six now.
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Pir Albar Ali: Now it is proposed that the work of rural reoonstruc:
dep,artment. But what will be it$
tion shoultl be entrusted to a separate
-Etluoatioi
result? Ilonourable Ministers of
and Agrioulture say that they
can do propaganda work for their departments. The Minister of Education
oao say that he has beon carrying on ttre work of propaganda for the depert.
ments under his control sinoe 1920. After suoh a long time he does not stand
in need of a separate department to do propaganda wc,rk for him. Iu the
Eama mllnnor the Bevenue Department is not desirous of availing itself of
the propaganda work proposed to be done by the Bural Reconstruetion Com
missioner. The Ministem think that if a separate department is demsnded.
by the people for propaganda work of all sorts, it means that they have lost
eonfidence in their powers of propaganda and organisation. The third
Minirter, I mean the Honourable Minister for l-,ocal Self-Government, ho*
very little to do with rural afrairs. He, however, is concorned a little with
the inter-village communioations. He cannot, even if he wishes, help the
people in this respect. Ile cannot rmprove the condition of small kuoha
roads that pass within the flelds of the zamrndars. They are the property
of tha zamrndars. The Government has no jurisdiction over them. lf,
however, a Bill is passed and the roads passing through the fields of the
zam'ndars are taken possession of hy the State or by the distriot boards, the
Government oan do a lot to improve their coqdition. But rrnder tho
present cireumstances nothing can be done in this respect.

There is no doubt that Mr. Brayne is a very able man. He did muoh
work for rural uplift when he was deputy oommissioner of Gurgaon. It is
anothor thing that the whole of his work was undone soon after he left the
district. Ife asked the people to bury their manure in pits before using it.
As in most villages proper distribution of village common land does not
exist, land for digging the pits is not available. But when an officer like
Mr. Brayne is present at the spot people allow their neighbours to dig the
pits in thoir land but when he is gone and his awe is not there, the landthe pit, and the manure is taken away by the owner of the land. In this
way the whole of the work done by the enthusiastic ofrcer goes to the winds.
Moreover, taking into consideration the special conditions of the Punjab
villages one is constrained to remark that such a business is not possible-

in our villages.

Then there is the Consolidation of Iloldings Department. People say
that it is doing useful work. But I do not subsoribe to that view. The
faot is that rich and influential people get their land consolideted bf
including the fertile lant{s of the pooi and the latter get only barren pieces
oJ land. It is all very well to say that people are submitting applications in
thousands to get their holdings consolidated but the number of such applicationg is not sufrcient to convince of the usefulness of the department.
_ An honourable member has suggestetl that an ed.ucation centre should
be set up whore lambardars and zaildars oan be taught never to tell a lie or
boar false witness or give bribe, aud be instructed to discharge their dutiee
faithfully. Bu-t, r| they will not l9tp the sub4 r. u.
inspeotor of polioe by giving false ovidenoe against
an accused, how .will the polioe cases be successful ? How will the sub-inspector sey that he has succeeded cent per cent. in his challan ? If the
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lambardars and the zaildars will not help him, he
rames entered in r:egister No. 10.

,[11ru Mencs

will immediately get their

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan Khan:

lambardars neyer tell lies, what would tho lawyers do?

ft

1935.

If

the zaildars and

Ali:

The lawyers may be starving, brit they never tell lies.
lies. The lawyers' munshies may ask the r,vitnesses
be their statements but they do not advise witnesses to

Pir Akbar

is the witnesses who tell

what would
tell lies.

Mr. President: The honourable member will please speak to

the

motion.

Pir Akbar Ali: The motion for the improvement of villages is untler
discussion. The lawyers are closely connected with the villages. The
Ilonourable Revenue Member has made a few remarks which it, is not
possible for a man of ordinar:y intelligence to comprehend. One fails to
unCerstand how the cultivation of monkey-nuts in the Jullundur district
will benefit the rural reconstruction work. This nut is neither the staplo
food of the zamindars nor will it serve as fodder for their cattle. These nuts
will at the most remain at the railway stations, or they will come to the
cities and will prove of benefit to the Government and the urban people.
But I fail to understand.what advantage the zamindars will derive from it ?
Secondly, he has said that in the Lyallpur distriot land was granted to the
educated people and there an acre has yielded forty maunds of wheat. Perhaps, a ghumaon or so may have yielded as much as 40 maunds ; but I do
not think that this policy of granting land to the educated people and graduates will be extended generally.
All this work of rural uplift can be done by the Agriculture and Education Departments, which at present is being done by the Rural ll,econstrucl,ion Department. But these poor people do not know how to do their
propaganda or perhaps they are fed up with their work and have grown old
and now cannot take any interest in it. I really do not, know whether I
should . support or oppose this motion. If it is expected from me that I
should say that more money should be given to this department, I am
afraid I oannot say so. The officials of this department can make very good,
speeches, though the villagers do not follow them. They are working day
in and day out to help the zamindars in every district, but the zamindars
do not appreciate their activities. The money that has been provided in
the budget is. enough for the purpose. With respect to the money which
we have to get from the Government of India, my view is the same as that
of the Leader of our party. It should be spent on opening new colleges in
the mofussil towns and on making new roads. That money should be
spent on these two things. The Rural Reconstruction Department does
not require more money. By saying these words I do not mean to say that
I do not recognize the valuable seryices which Mr. Brayne has rendered to
our province. But we should train our people to appreciate his services.
Up to this time we do not find any outeome or result of his services and effort,q.
This work carr o-e done by our Ministers for Agriculture and Education. So
either they should do this work or Mr. Brayno should do it.
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We have come to know to-day that the Government wants to join hands

with the Congress. If the Congress movement goes to the villages, there
will be no peace in the country. For God's sake do not let the Congress
go to the villages. Instead of cleaning the villages, they will spoil the whole
atmosphere. so leave tho zamindars alone. They will look after themeelvos.
The suggestion rvhich I have to make in this oonnection is the same which

my honourable friend, the Leader of our party, has made.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Rurai) :
r strongly support the speech that has been made by the Honourable Revenue
Member. rle has referred to the Jullundur district and r can say that since
1929 when Mr. Ferguson came as deputy commissioner of that district,
three weelis were fixed in the year for rural uplift work. one week was the
poli week wlich has b_e-en of great benefit to zamindars as explained by the
flonourable B evenue Member. The second was the cleaning of ttre viilages
week and the third u-as tuat bandi week. These three thingJhave been vdry
usefully done by Mr. Ferguson when he rvas there as deputy eommissione?
and his successors have also continued the work efficiently up till now. r
will.be-failing_in my duty if I do not mention that the Deputy Director of
Agriculture, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Fateh-ud-Din, has bten the moving
lririt to make these weeks a success. A deputy commissioner can do i
lot in this direotion and this is the best way to do rural uplift and no money
should be wasted on engaging a large staff, etc. All the ilon"j ,"" be well
spent to remove the poverty of zamindars.
Shaikh Muhammad-Saliq (Amritsar city, Muhammadal, Urban) :
r have been a member of the council for ten yeais but r have never heard a
funnier . tpeeg! than the one just delivered by *y honourable friend pir
A-kbar Ali. He ap_preciates Mi. Brayne ; he says tiat Mr. Brayne has a lot
of new and valuable schemes in his brain but that people do not understand
him. He wants on the one hand propaganda anil -on ihe other he'doos not
want it. Ire does not want salaibecaase he thinks congress will come to
take up th9 w91k, rf a good ivo$ is like.ly^tg be done 6y the cougress it
must not, he thinks, be helped. Is the Pir Sahib in enmiiy with th"e dongress, or is tho Government, according to him, in enmity with the congress ?
f.!9re.may,-of oourse, be enmity whire the congress and the Goveriment
differ. in politics. where Government and the dongress agree there is no
question of onmity.
suppose the latter say thqre-is " on-e God," should
Government s&y, "No, two Gods," beoause pii Akbar Ali wants them to work
oue against the other ? rs this-the way in which the pir Sahib wants swaraj
in this country ? r am afraid that [onourabre gentlemen of his type ar&
therg."gt.to help this Government but to deliver sarcastic .p"r"h.,t, for"
was?ir ekb,ay Ali's speech to-day anything but sarcasm ? By sucn speeches
the honourable member is doing go go-od to this llouse, to t[e constituency
which has sent him here, and n"o benlefit to the country'at large. If he had
given any concise ideas his speech would have been of so*..rrilo". As it is
he. sup-p.-orts and opposes, opposes and supports in the same breath. Ii
rs Just rrke sgpe wiggle-waggle, something like tho toy that is sold in bazaars
and teus. 'Jhe one thing that we need in this country is propaganda in the
villages- We want the villages to keep clean; we want the iuial p"opd;;
know the virtue of cleanundss, to kn6w the object for whicb tte:.y siouid
live. Living in untidy conditions, wallowing in-filth and tirt, th6 iil;;
D
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lSh. Muhammad Sadiq.l
iiu*g.* are a shame tilourselves. It is indeed a blot that we should have
Ied o-ur villages to deteriorate to such degrading depths. Any person who
cannot keep his dwelling, his surroundings clean has no right to exist. If that
is the state of a nation, the sooner the nation dies the better. we have
not come into the world to spread disease and filth. If it is not the work of
the Government to train its people in cleanly habits that Government has no
title to popular support. The object of a Government is not to keep o-nly
the jails-cl-ean. My-honourable friend would like-to keep. the jails clean but
.not ihe houses of iluman beings. Why is that ? I believe he is a visitor
qf jails and if he sees an unclean jail I am sure he will at once condemn the
adfoinistration. (Pir Akbar Ali : I am not a visitor of jails). I am glad
that my honourable friend is not. True, I confess, I haveneverbeen inside
a village in Ferozepore but I have known enough of -villages ; -I have lived in
village"s for long ; I have lived in places where my- honourable friend rvould
not Ieign to live ; I have lived in houses where horses and buffaloes were
tied tw6 yards away from me. He does not know more than myself about
villages. Simply b;cause he says he is a villager he cannot claim to know
mucf, about viilage conditions more than myself. I know that he is as much
a cityman as thellonourable sir Gokul chan4 Narang. .(Honourable Dt. Sir
Gokil Chand Narangl : I am a pendu). What good is it to talk in this
strain ? I have already stated in my previous speeches that this departmerrt
is being starved, that enough money is not being provided fo-r propag_anda.
My hoiourable friend belongs to a sect of great propagandists in India.
can he tell me for a moment whether any one can do a,ny propaganda work
without staff, without newspapers, handbills, notices and pamphlets ? It
is not necessary for this purpose for I-,ord Sotfuermere or Mr. Churchill to go
tb vilIage making thqmping sBeecheB. (Honourohle Reaenue
Irom village
-The
Government Press do the printing work for Mr. Brayne
Member:
and the other departments are oo-operating). Tle point is that you cannot
one to do ppopaganda. The peTgn chosen for it
expect any one drrd
"uoty
know how to do it best. You cannot force
should
work
and
should lite that
the Honourable Mr. Boyd to start propaganda 'work because he is not fit
for it. Everybody cannot be a propagandist. It is not in the nature of
everybody and there are some who are tQo modest to be propagandists ;
there are people who do excellent work without their neighbours hnowing it.
But there ar6 some people who are propagandists by nature, who do little
and go about proclaiming to the world that they have done this, they.have
done-that. I[ is a fundamental difference in ]ruman nature. similarly
there are people who though they cannot do propaganda for their own
benefit, carido-excellently for the good of the community. I kngy that when
Mr. Rrayne started this work officials regarded him as 'brainless.' rr-rqy
called him brainless because he was a faddist in their opinion. Probably
he was doing the same thing in the opinion of my honourable friend, Pir
Akbar Ali, as the Congress is doing and, therefore, it was apprehended that
he would bring mischief by awakening the masses. But by and-by Government and the people came to know that the work which Mr. Brayne w-as
doing could ver:y uiefully be utilised both for the Government and the-people.
GovernIt miy be as my honouiable friend, Chaudhri Afzal Haq, said that
starti.g
was
the
Congress
ment'has come to the conclusion that because
harm
if
the
is
where
it.
start
But
too
could
propaganda, Government
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it. Government is paid for it and why should it not
.do such useful work ? I see no harm if Government carries on the work
provided it is not political propaganda but one which is good for the masses.
The motion seeks to urge that enough rnoney is not given for the purpose.
I want to draw the attention of the lfonourable Finance Member to-one fact
,and that is this. The idea in the countrv is that Mr. Brayne should not
have beert lppointed to this post individualiy, that is, for this post exclusively.
I{e should have been appointed a comrnissioner with the rural reconstruction
work tacked on to his work as commissioner. The work in the villages is not
such as to entail & man's full timo, unless he is given full support in the for:m
.oI morrey. If necessary as commissioner Mr. Brayne may be relieved of the
eommissioner's work in connection with rnunicipalities and some other work.
For, the position is this. Some two years ago I think we brought a motion
rfor the abolition or reduction of commissioners. We are now in a great
.difficulty because while on the one hand we &re eager that all commissioners
:,should be abolished or only two should be kepf, on the other, we are indirectly
helping the appointment of a sixth eommissioner. That is really not justified.
What we would like is that enough moneJr should be allotted foi this purpose,
.a sum big enough to do some usefnl work. Otherwise it is all love's labour
,lost to put a man with Rs. 50,000 a year for work on which he cannot keep
.engaged whole time. You haye to do what was done in Great Britain during
the war, what was done by Germany, what is done now by Soviet Rtrssia-.
There is no use telling us as the Honourable Revenue Member told us that
'this-was not going to be a permanent department. I ask, why shoukl it
not be a permanent department till our work is completed and iill there is
no .necessity for further propaganda ? Why should not the department
be made as pucca as atry other clepartment like law and order or revenue.
II there is one department which requires help it is this department. If
that is not possible and if it is considered that this department should not be
permanett there is something wrong in the distribution of work. You can
'eombine the publicity department with rural reconstruction and tacli both
.on to agriculturd which has to do propaganda in the villages. There should
be some uniffed control. If the work-is spread in threo directions and three
,different departments are connected witfi it there will be friction. There
{overnment does

should be one department and as much money as is neoessary shoulcl be given

to it for printing, for magic lanterns, for wiieless operations, for parnp[lets,
{or newspapers and lectures if necessary. These tliree departments of agri,culture, publicity and reconstruction should be co-ordinitecl so that there
may be no overlapping of functions. My honourable friend says that it is
not possible for Mr. Brayne to reach all the villages and do effective work.
Nobody ever suggested that Mr. Brayne should go to Iecture in each village.
He aannot do it. There are 30,000 villages and Mr. Brayne, even if he
spends
years, will not be able to visit ail the villages. But if Mr. Brayne
_2,000
has sutcient staff, his men wiII reach the villages. - If ]4r. Brayne cannot
visit, his staff will reach, his pamphlets will reach the rural areas and Mr.
Brayne can be confined to hii room doing his work. We know horv propaganda is done for instance in an enomyts country during rvar. The h-eatt
of the department does uot stir out but-does all his worli from his office.
with all respect to my honourable friend, pir Akbar Ali, whose motive r clo
not'douht but whoso speech I cannot, understand, I request this House
'to gonsider this, if Government is not .willing to gra.nt more money rvhether
n2
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B1ay1e cannot be usefully handed
iilffiffi;r tnrirr" i6w entrusteri toof Mr.
any division minus some of the duties

Lo., to Mr. Brayne as oomndsrioner

with extra money thus saved laid at
i""rf"*g "r"""** as commissioner whether
it will not, be possible for this
Ui, Jl.poirf ?o, proprgunrla work and

;;k;;

b; oo-orairit"a *'ith the Publicity and Agrioulture l)epartments'

no sub-committee
one thing which is more importantthan all this is that
this department
I
think
departmont.
this
of this Houseias any control ovtr
to ask such a
It
is
useless
committee.
standing
u
o, to

;h";iA t" hcked
a"o*rt*enttobeconductedbyasinglegent'Iemen.whoisnotunderstood
-brain
however great it may be is not enough''
i;;".I1;h;;u*b.r.. A -"ingle
d.H;;1;* lt" o".ar"and requirements of the villages and it is much

is created or that this
t.it"- ti1"t a non-official body like a stantting committee
like the Indus'
committee
standing
existing
some
with
on
."t,il.t is tacked
or Co-.perative Stancti,rg

iri.l"$trrai"g-tommittee or the Agiiculture

s6 tnat consistent sopport might be given to the rural uplift
schemes bY members of this House'
(Fiuanco Mel'ber)-: The last speaker
The Honourable Mr' D' J' Boyd
and perha'ps .I should say
perso-nallyme
to
a,Iar"l*sJa o"r oi:t*J ie*atUJ
Commisspe-ciallv
He
remarks'
ibout thosu
id"":-1*-1
lhit-l|"
divisional coma
merely
bo
should
reconstruction
rural
of
,i"""r-i" ?rrrrge
this work in addition to his ordinar-y duties, minus part,of
of Mr'
I would remind Mr. Sadig-that, the appointment
was made after
Reconstruction
Rural
of
post
Commissioner
of
the
Gdi"s zaminda-rs oJ lhe province had met His Excellencv
trl"*5.r. and Ministeis of his Government along with
occasion the leading zamindars of the
i,ii ;;'t*o r""i"t om*r.. On that
some officer-I am not quite
desire-that
the
atfinitely
'ii-ild;""pt"t*uasuggested Mr. Bravne- but r am sure that he
[n.i ""tir"lly
in
i"-1fra, *i"h-ifrui ,o*""6ffi.., should be placed on special tluty

a;;;itu.,

ilffiis
ffiil;;;kfig
til;ffi ;;k:
;;;;;;
;;l'##;;fth;
;#ffi;;;.-;;A-th"
,r"tir..
#*r,

,",*..ti*withtheworkofruralreconstruction.Itwasactually.atthe
the.nrovince that the idea which was
;;;;;r",i"" of the leading zamindars oftho
G'overnor took final shape and this
alreatlv in the mind of Iii- E;".IIency
appointment was made'
As to the question whether

it is better that Mr' Brayne should work
Reconstruction or whether he sho*ld
Rural
*p..".ili;*-coir*ir*io"er of
in charge of. a division, I - myself
commissioner
as
concluct his operatrons
to be relieved of so much of his
;;;;';; Jo"Ui whatevl. that hehewould have
no
ionger- be a commissioner of a
you-ld
ffi;-';r-;-***i..iorr.. thatsure that
the work of rural reconhe
conducted
Ji*it", f we were to make
commissioner of the Rawalpindi
been
r
r.r""
pyself
;;;;;t;;l.operly.
division is not regarded
division for two y""r* u"a alth6ugh the R^awalpindi
throughout all the
work
day's
full
o
;;';;-;i;u helviest 6iri.iorr., inra has
d-o,.hg has got an
ro
appells
his
commissioner
;i",;'i ;;;h;r.. The
that work could
and
loca[bodies
with
i"
connection
d"
rmount, to
;;;;;
duty' that
special
on
officer
to an
;;;-ir;";""n over to ;;y'"dy else except
yorr
would
work
iris
of
T . :o-,Tt:?ionerdoubt about
is to say if you relrev; h"i* ;f a.part
slightest
the
not
I
have
maffi anott "o*t"ittiio"t.
il;"1l"i'J*"jv-ttt,t
", that if for the present we &re to get a real move on
i'frr.
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-with the work of rurel reconstruotion, it is neoeBsary to have an officer on
.whole time iluty in this oonn€Gtion.
fhere is a bit of news that I received from Mr. Brayne himself yesterday
.thrt;;t[ ot i"terest to the llouse. Mr. Qrayne told m,e thst, he had
r*;ilyb;" iouring in a partioular zail in the Mcmtggpery distriot' As the
.ssildar'deserves very-great'credit for the condition of affairs which Mr' Brayne
to me, t tninf it is right that I should mention his name. Ilis name
"*.of"a
rnis particrilar zailtlar is to a yery great extent responsible
iribnir-"+
for whaf,Mr. Brayne discribes aB a, new civilisation. Actually he started the

pir.

*""urruii* ti JrH"e me if I had seen the now civilisation in the Mout'
g.*"*aittri"ioo-yi"ttto*. I had not,as IwasmelelX PlsPng lf'g*gh
district'

.i,U"-ln,i"[go-ery aisiricl to visit particular activities of the Multan
B;t-I{.. ir*yor tells me that theie are several villages in Chaudhri Chiragh
.Din's zail where he would be very glad indeed to live himself for the con'
.aiti*. in.r" *.r. so ialet, ana he atiributes the improvement t_o__!he faot that
p""pf" were first i"d""eJio let a little light into their houses. When windows
ilr'" p"t in and the darkness clispelled-the.y wqr-e able to see.hlY drlty.they
were before and whai extremely uncomf-ortable and unsuitable furnitrue
there was and how extremely litile it was. They have now set to rvork to
needs and to their comfort. T-h".y
i;al"r"iile which is really .irit.a 19sotheir
the smoke instead of filling their
that
f,ave built fire-places *iln""t i*""ys
over everything, so that their
soot
leaving
the;
and
UUiaing
,oo-t ana
."i"trr"t ,"a p"r.ooi b""ot"e 6irty, t56 smoke now paises up the chimneys
rvithout fiUing the t o"se antl evJrything is clean ant neat and tidy--and an
iif" ir op""i"g beforel thesi 'illagers... It 'rvas very well rvorth
""*
"piir;iy
putting
ro om.;;o"'*tot" time duty tdachie_ve ? T.*lt like this and
while
is no doubt
."dt'nri *J"il U"r r.r" achieved in a few villages, I think..there the
village!
willfind
we
few.lears
a
in
purt up.
that it will spread opial/
will
".,d
people
whioh
in
viliages
in,
tive
to
reufff
.ioo, proriri""
"oLiorlrif"
ancl clean mincl.
gtow up with clean bodies
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division' North-East' Muham;
*aO"o, n"r"f)-r--F;"g";dr it-"lmo""t of money that, has been provided
tor tnr- commissioner, i thiok it is quite sufficienl and I do not thinE'
wiII be rr".a.a. But if it were found to be insufficient there would
"roru
""y
;;;";"y forthcomini t.om tfre Governrnent, of India and that could bO
,rrtiliseil for the Purpose.
has bee'r
I am sorpri-sed- to find that the beginning of this movement
it w-s
that
us
told
Mernber
rather mis-shled and the llonourable frevenue
.started some ten years ago. May I point out, that this movement was
of Gur'
il;;i;d [y Mr. Bralyne i" igtg whln he wa$ d,eputy commissioner
the
move'
years
sinoe
full sixteen
!"or, *od pst, 6sl ylars ago. So it is.now
that
members
honourable
the
h*ot n 6 startetl"by hii. I may inform
to-$qY.
is
doing
as
he
zeal
as
much
;itl]
it
worked
[U* n.'.t""ila it i"
cored for
iItU*i ti*" u oo*b", of offioials were against him but.he never
only his
,,ot
sacrfficed,
;h;; ;"d pushed tho movement vigorotinly. _IIe
.;I-n *;;t b'ut that of the tahsildars ind_the offioers who could-help him io
that the moment
in. g*g,io" district. My friend Pir A_kbar Ali said was
gone. No, the
movement
the
district,
Gur[aon
the
left
nrn]""
Mr.
of his suaoes'
suocessorsthe
il"o"*"i[*as-cqntinueit"by lis socceisots antl
hatl to be
work
the
ears
that'
their
into
;;;i-,il;oge it,[;a ir"" d"irrned
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carried on &s an experiment. But with what result

?

lIur
'We
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find that after

all these seventeen years of rural work, the distriot remains whoro it was.
Intleed if it has not gone backwards, it remains where it was. What did:
tve do then ? We pushed up the sale of the Raja plough. All the tahsildars
had, as their duty, to sellthese ploughsto the samindars who were made to
purehase them. If any zamindar was not able to pruchase one, then taqorsi
was given to him readily ancl in that way a large number of ploughs was
sold.

Similarll', we were doing all that is being done now in the way of cleaning
up villages. The villagers were told that it vas most imperative that they
should clean their villages and that they should dig pits for preserving theirmanure. f'et if you go to Gurgaon district, you rvill find that conditiorrs
have not improved at all. From all this rve ought to learn a lesson. What is
wrong with the system ? \{e have been making the experiment for as long as
seventeen years and if the experiment has not succeeded, there must be
something wrong an<l we ought to der:ive a lesson from our past, mistakes.The great defect has been that the worh has been done by an official agency."
Whenever officials start anything new the villagers look upon it with suspicion.
They think that there must be-some motive behind it and that is why the
Uring has been started. In my opinion if an;r success has to be achieved for
this movement, then the agents must be mostly unofficial. There must be
one official to supervise the activities of the various non-officials, but the
rvorliing people should be all non-offieia,ls. If l ou employ official agencies,
then you will not achieve success. I knol' in the Gurgaon district when wgleft a village, the villagers lvould say : Bala i,al c1ai. I say if you employ
official agencies, this result will always foliow. Not only bas this mistake.
been made, but another mista,ke has also been made. Agencies have been
appointed for the sale of quinine pills and mosquito nets. These agencies
do more harm than good to this movernent. You should employ right
methods. Why should you bother yourself about agencies ? If the people
&re convinced of the efficacy of a certain medicine, they will certainly proeure it. Why should you go out of your lvay ancl force people to buy quiniue
and mosquito nets. The villagers think that these agents are given some.
dommission and, therefore, they are pushing the sale of quinine and mosquito nets. There is nothing more valuable than salt. But does anybody
ever have an agenc)r for the sale of salt throughout the town ? If there is.
such an a,gency people will rush to buy the salt. Therefore, all that you
should do is to bring home the importance of these things to the villagersW\r should the Government appoint official agencies for the sale of these
things ? It is enough if the Government does propagancla and stops there.
fhe movement is very good. There is no doubt about it. Who can deny
it ? If the villagers can improve their conditions, well and good. tsut
I say that the experiment has not been a success during the last seventeen
years. How can you hope that your present eflorts rvill bear fruit ? You
ian spend as much monoy as you like. As my frierrd said, even if you spend
ten lakhs of rupees, the result will be the same. The agency should be as.
much unofficial as possible. It will be enough if you appoint just one man
at the head. Do not appoint personal assistants a,nd extra assistant oornmis-sioners and other Governrirent sefvants as ageuts. My honourable frien.il
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(Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit) suggest-ed that graduates should b9. omnl9.19d
ior this work. fhe workers snould be from amoh$ the Villa$efs th=eriiselVds'
D; ;+ proaahing and teaching by preccpt, aird-use no force. rf you g.9
,inl i.ti tLem, hei"e is an order tlori the Sarksi that you must reinoig y9."t
manure from ihe viilage, that is not the way of making the people tealise the
,leanlinesE.-' lfy sugggstion_is ihat the bglnoy employed should
"f
"".lr.ity
be unoftcial and there oogtt t6-b" only rnstruction and teaohfurg and no
i"";;h";d U. *"a -"a nt offioial presslre shoulal be brought to bear upon
the villagers.
Even the preaching should not be ilone-by tE-e- officials' Iof, fie know
what the effect of the"se preachings will be'. we know 'tvhat hdppenetL
tluring the Great War whenihe tahsildars wore asked to reoruit fol the a{Py'
tgo aol"Ut these tahsildars preached to the villagers the tlesiiability of entolllng
their sons for the army, Lut the villagers kiew the efredt of not aooepting
the advice of the tahsiliars. They felt that they had no option but to com-ply
with the suggestions of the tahsiidars. To make matters -plain, they lelt a
sort of officlal pressure. So, I submit that this sort of thing will nevet do.
be pushed
i concecle that'rural uplift is a beneficent work and it should
The
ofEcials.
through
be
not
But
it
should
poisible.
as
ihrough as much
an official
;ill[;rr should not Le forced to do a particular thing because non-offioial'
want"s them to do so. This wotk of prea-ching must be done by a
member: Will Ylu p_ay these non-officials for their work ?)
leiioiimble however,
mind givingihl- r"r-r.d for their meritorious work.
do
not,
f
ko.
But I am not prepared to givJthem regular pay. The whole argument of
mine oan be sirmmed up ii one sentence, that is, this movem--ent must be
pushed through as -uc[ as possible, but not through any o-ffioiqt ag9-19{"
["t onty by t"eachings and piecepts and persuasions of uon-officials. With
these words I resume my seat.
At thi,s stnge Mr. Pres,idmt l,ejt the ahair and, it was occupiail by the Deputy'
Presid,ent).

Mr. Nana1 Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhamiiradan, Bural) :
W" tr""" ii.t"""a to ,ery interesiing debate on a very importanl' s3bj.ect,
" reconstruction is engaging the attention of the b6st
The question of rural
minds of Indians who want the good of theit fellowmen. No Iess e p6i9on
than Mahatama Gandhi after giving up all his political ivork has taken
to this all-important subject. It is, therefoie, a matter of congiatulhttoil
that the Gov^ernment is Lho taking an ihterest in the matter and contil*
buting its share to the solution oflhis important pioblem of rural uplift'
But unfortunately the methods of Government are sueh that th6y arj hot
iikely to bring a result which will be commensurate with the-experidituie
invoived. The only idea which is common to all, whethet officlal or'uohofficial, whother of t[e Congress or of the omf'i-Con$ress, whether of the
Government or of the attri-Governinent is that the condition of the villageis'
should be made much better, and their lives made happiet. But thb'
question which the Counoil has nowto taakle *ith is rvhetti.er the departrirddt
slt op by the Government and the inethod employed b.y the GoVernmellt
a poor pt'ovjnGo
are sich-that they
- would appeal to the representatives of

like
-tit the Punjab. fhe Honotrtable Fiiiance lfember has taken ts lnto
.onna"*:., *t"" heiold us that the zamiiddis waited upon'Ittsii*dellency and dosired that this irorf ileiiartment inight be cteatetl end it te$
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!h-e reqgept of the zamindars that this department was areated. rt
must be well-known to all what methods Governfoent adopts when it wants
t9 Bet a ffoing done. rt shelters itself behind a deputatiodand hore we have
the same story repeated.

on

The Honourabh llilr.

please not misrepresent

D.I; Boyd: The

faats.

honourable member will
He witt please consurt leading zamindars.

ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : The zamindars who rvaited upon His
meThe Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd : If the honourable mernber does
not know anything about the matter it is better that he shoulcl say so.
Il[r. NanaL Chand Pandit : That does not matter in the least. The
point is this. This department is not a popular department. Every
member has said that itls not doing the rightihing in the rigrrt rvay. FirJt
Excellency themselves told

of all the instance of Gurgaon was given. we have heard peopre on both
that the work which was done in Gurgaon has noi pioved satisfactory at all. on the other hand we find that what ,vas done in G.rgaon
for'some years has now done no good, that all the money that has "been
gpent there has become useless and if my information is correct when the
honourable member who is now in charg-e of this clepartrnent rvas stationed
there it was found that the district board went into deficit anrl all the
moneJr which rvould otherwise have been spent more usefully rvere wasted
on this movement. That is a fact which the honourable members coming
from Gurgaon wolld be able to confirm. The plain fact is that a pe"soi
who draws',Rs. 3,000,-whether he be an Indian or a European, I do not
make any distinction between the two-rvho lives in luxury cannot, possibly
entqr into ttre spirit of the people. ' 0haudhri Afzal Haq said that *o
mu t emulate the spirit of Mr. Brayne. I admit but the spirit is to be
jqd-Sed by action. If a person like Mr. Brayne rvho draws a large,salary
addresses. a'large audience of villagers it will not leave rnuch impressi<-rl
r-rn the minds of the yillagers. rf, therefore, Government is really- sincere
in the matter of rural uplift, it must contribute to the funds of Mahatma
Gandhi orof persons like him who start similat missionary work. There
was a ,ime when the Congress and Mahatma Gandhi on the one side and the
Government on the other did work in close co-operation for the relief of
Behpr earfhquake. If so, why should not the same Government now also
wqrk in go_-opelation with the Mahatma ? This work of rural uplift can only
b r oarried on by p,eopl r who kncw how to live like villagers,-whu ca, appreciate their difficulties and who will not shelter themselves behind mosquiio
neti and things ot thal kind. After all it is an insult to the intelligence
of .Indians ,tq say that they do not understand the benefiis of sanitition
and such other.things. They do understand. But the question is one of
pover-ty. There is ro much pove{y in the villages that the people there
Ga,lnot even afford to own a mosquito net ; that they cannot ahord to b.ry
quiniue and such other things which are necessities of life. To ask such
pgople to live like gentlemen in big quarters is an impbssibility. This
problem oan oniy be tackled by poor men who can go tb the villages and
work in the spirit of missionaries. ft cannot be undertaken by men who
sit on the'to$ and ride motor cars. People are not p.*p*r"d to attach
sides state
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muoh importanee to the preachings of suoh men. Iherefore I submit
that the ilepartmert whioh has been oreated is b white elephant, and it is
going to eet up the resouroes which are really meant for the uplift of the
people.

!

The Honourable Bevenue Member said a short while ago that this
department would be required only for a short time and that thereafter
it would not be requiied. IIe also said that this department was meant
to co-ordinate the activities of the Ettuoation Department, the Agtioul'
tural Department and two or three other departments. After five or six
years anbther member in charge'of this department will, eome forward
anil say that this department is required to co-ordinate the activities of six
or seven other departments. That is not the way of solving the problems
of the rural population. Even a matriculate who can go about five or six
villages can understand their problems and attempt to solve them much
.better than a highly placed official who canuot come in close touch with the
villagers. There are many unerriployed matriculates and graduates. They
to go about the villages and impart education to the
can be employed
villagers. These -people can also be employed to render medical help t9r
the rural people. There is the agency of patwaris v'ho cau be employe{
to relieve the distress of the peasants. In this way the work of rural
.uplift can be carried on better than by an officer drawing very high salary.
There is one thing more that, I want, to refer to. Onee a departmont
'coines into existence it never goes out of existence. Sometimes it happeqs
that the:offic.ialswho are employed in these temporary departments go about
and request that the departments may be allowed to continue longer lest
they should go out of employment and t'hey and their families should be
'left destitute" We have ourselves received several visits from people of
this sort. If it is a Muhammadan rvhose interest will suffer he rvill approaoh
the Muslim members; if he is a Hindu he rvill approach the Hindu members,
.if he is an agriculturist he approaches the agriculturist meirbers. and so on.
In this way lhe department is allowed to go on for ever. Some 1-ears back
the publicity department was created as a temporary measure, and it has
now become a permanent department. It is reaJ.ly difficult to understand
the attitude of Government, the at,titude of officials in respect to these
rnatters. They are entirely out of sympathy u'ith the popular ideas.
.

What I therefore submit is that I am in entire sympathy vith the move'
ment for'rural recanstruction. Government and [he people can join
hands to niake.the lives of villagers happier and better. Who is there that
d.oes not trike that people in villages should possess robust health, and that
their children should lead clean and healthy lives or that their manure
should be properly'utilised or that their'agriculture should be improved ?
Everybody wants all these things. The question is only one of method
.and ihe agencJ to work up the scheme. In this respect there is vital

difrerenco Letween us and those who support the Government vierv. Gov'
ernment-.will go on addiag departmenl-after department. There was a
time when w'b'used to hear even from Government officials that two com'
missioners would do for the province. The Retrenchment Cortinittee
even reicommended that two or three commissioners would do for the whole
provinde, and tfiat'there was no ns6d for fite cbmmissio:ners. In spite of
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sll these we have now got six commissioners. To-morro? I will not be sufprised if a demand is made for the appointment of a seventh commissioher'
because some work has since turned up necessitating the creation of a
seventh post of commissioner. This is what we deplore. Governmsnt
must change its angle of vision, antl it must have sympathy for popularmovements and work hand in hand with the populat leaders. After all
nobody is out to destroy the Govornment. Even Mahatma Gandhi is not
for destruction of Government as he is supposed to be.

Mr. P. Marsden : We 'n'ork hand in hand with the popular leaders
of the Punjab.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I am very glad to hear that from the
Secretary, Transferred Departments. If there is this co-operation then
Government can engage very cheap agency for aehieving their purposo.
Government should never engage a very expensive machinery for this
purpose as otherwise the result will be nil and all the money spent will be a
wasle. The expensive machinery of Government, cannot bring before the
people those icleals *,hich people living l'ith the villagers can do. That
is tie onlv point rvhich I rvant to place before the House.
Sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Bural) : This
subject, has been discussed norv threaclbare. It is a pity that there are
views which are diametrically opposed to each other. On the one hand, we hearthat much has not been given and that it is a very small beginning, and that
the paltry sum that, has been placed at the disposal of the Commissioner
for Rural Reconstruction would not meet the needs of the situation. On
the other hand, u'e are told that the Rural Reconstruction Commissioner
was brought into existence sinrply to focus opinion and also to pave publia
opinion, as rvhen once that has been done, that post should be abolished
and there is absolutely no further need to go on with the appointment of the
Bural Reconstruction Commissioner. Out of these divergent views it is
difficult to find out a way and determine as to rrhich vierv should prevail'
and which is the saner of the two. But there is absolutely no doubt about
one point. ,\ll are agreed, whatever their differences might be, that this is'
a step which dicl require public opinion to be focussed upon and carefully
handlecl, because the subject is one of very vast importance relating to the
sanitarl- condition of the people living in the countryside. I may not, be
called a cynic because my view is that the chief or the only defect from
which \\:e are suffering is our povert5., to which all our misfortunes can be'
traeed. When I rvas ieading the speech of the Honourable Finance Menber
of the Government of India in the I-.,egislative Assembly, I found that a Iarge
sum of one crore of rupees ha,s been sel, apart for this purpose to be distributed to the local Governments, and hehas not forgotten that this large.
sum includes the betterment of the rural classes in so far as the pfoduction
of good crops is goncerned, in so far as the betterment of the economic condi'
tion of the masses is concerrred. He has pointed out that a certain piopof'
tion of that sum should be earmarked for bettering the production of agricultural crops.
I am of the vieu that a whole'time officer for this work i* ssltainly
etter. It may be onl;' by way of experiment. So far as we have Been,-
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the Burol Rooonstruotion Commissioner has done a lot,. I sm not Iorgetful ol the fact that the ehief pivot of the whole work is still tb€ depity
commigBion€r who will contiflrre to be the pivot becauee if any oo-ortlin*tiou
is to be oxpected amongst fhe various dopartments it is only through the
lgenqy of the deputy commissioner that that objeot can be aohieved.
The Rursl Eeaonstruetion Commissioner should actually be in eontaot with,
th deputy commiesioner, and it will be up to him to.see that all the depart-.
49uts, tho Agricultural Department, the Veterinary Department, the.
Edueation and othor departments join hands and work with this laudable
o!i"gt. Therefore as at present advised I would through you appeal to
the llous€ that we must have this Bural Beconstruction Commissioner for
some time. But I would invite the attention of the Punjab Qsy6lnment
to a very important question suggested by Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram. As a matter of fact, it is wrong as suggested by Pandit Nanak
Chand that we are spending too much over this department. I do not
know whether he was quite serious when he said thai this sum was out of'
all proportion to the needs of the problem. But the question is how,
when we get something like 10 or 11 lakhs from the Government of India,.
to utilise that amount, and before the Government undertakes any scheme.
or enter into an5, plan, it must take the House into its confidence, so that
thc House might give good ptlvice as to how the money should be spent.
The Government should take leave of that mentalitv which is at the root
of all the discussions that have been going on from this part of the HouseThey think that they are the custodians of all political wisdom, and thaL
anybody outside their sphere is either an irresponsible critic or, perhaps
worse than that, a political suspect. I think it is time for them to take
leave of that mentality and take this House into their confidence and then
see what useful advice they can get. It would of course tend to cultivate
a spirit of co-operation amongst the rulers and the ruled. With these words
I oppose the out.
Dr. (lt{rsJ M. C. Shave (Nominated non-official) : I have not; risen
to defend rlral reconstruction and Mr. Brayne. That is unnecessary
after what Sardar Arjan Singh has said, and I made m1' attitude quite clearin my speech the other day. I do not intend to follow that line of argument
now. But I wish to deal v'ith Pandit Nanak Chand's remarks in the speech
he has just made. I have worked for twenty-seven vears amongst Indians,
and I have never found my criticism of Indian standards and conditions of"
living resented by right-thinking Indians. That the great mass of Inclians
have bot rinderstood, have not indeed concerned themselves with sanitation
is orr$ too tr,ue. Our cities bear terrible witness to this fact. That some
Indirias live well only testifies to the fact that exceptions do not prove the
fule. I have found medical nren failing to apply the knowledge of sanitation
they have acquited during their training even in their own homes, failing
to control their women folk, their ohildren and their servants. Hou can
they porsibly deal with outside conditions ? I am not stabbing them in
the btok ftn I tbld them this at a meeting of the British Medical AssociationExoept for people who have travelled &eross the waters or whose means
'can comiand adequete assistance, or whose edueation has been of an
eicelitional kind, the Btanderds of living in this eountry call for great
iriplovenOnt. Filth and squalor gnd untidiness afe cheracteristic of this
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I have tried to serve Indians
i"r"d "rritry *hich mi$rrt,ue so beautiful. servg
my o-wn people wh9 1p
Bi ngUti"e f"or better cinilitions and also.to
wlerg. tlev m-u1! $i9
fr]-tff
are
which
U6inf forcid down to live in bazars
it ! aitmit it !
terrible-aitmit
are
towns
our
it *t"tni"! is not done.

it and let us all work together for improvement.
Maulvi Mazhar Ati Azhar (East and west central Towns, Muham'
-"ar", Urtia (niaq.. I need not enter into the controver$y whether or
not our countrymen understand the principles of hygiene'- Solte-people
understand them ; ot'hers hold that
say that they
.{o
J r. u.
thLy do not. But to those who say that our country'
do not act acoording- to
men do unclerstand the plinciples of hygiene
-arrswer but
Even if their view
this.
is
my
povdrty,
their
of
acoount
them on
point is right why should de not io pioprguoda in their midst. so that these
poo, p"opi. may realise their true position ? .They may realise the extent
loss. In reality the ciisease from which rre are sutre-rlqS is not
"bt tt
"i" It is *o*ethiog more. The real disease from which we aIe
povert5,.
suffering is that we have b6c,rme oontent with our poverty.- We do not
stir up io better our condition. If sufficient propaganda is done amongst,
the mi,sses and they are awakenecl to a sense of their loss, a time will soon
.come when they will be able to ask the Government, nay, put pressure on
them. to take immecliate steps frlr their welfare. Itnder the present ciroum'
.ist&nces the poor of our corintry are content, with their poverty. _ There
is no hope foi them. True, thev cannotluy mosquito nets, even if they-are
told to ,io ,o, *. the"v have no moley. They cannot, purchase quinine ; they
have not the wherev'ithal to buy it. But if they are awakened to the
,serse of their loss they will certainly put pressure on the Go_vernment one
thern to purchase mos-qlito nets and buy quinine.
day that it shoulcl
'They will clemancl"rr.^ril"
that the Govei'nment should improve their condition.
(Heir,hear). Our duty is that, if the Government are not_spend.ing gufficient
money in tnis line we'should ask them to spend more than it is doing at
prur"it. It does uot follorv that because the Governmen! are not, qlepareil
io .educe the number of commissioners from 5 to 3 we should be sullen and
u"grt and not ask it to tlo anvthing else for our benefit- If the Government
an officer to'look to theinterest of villagels' let him dohis
u"?Juppoi"ted
'iVe
help him as far as.ve c&n and ask the Governmgnt,-to
shoultl
<luty.
io hi,i. Antl.if we really need retrenchment in thp
funds
more
[roi.ia"
.Lommissioners of clivisions, let us bring forward a separate motion for the
.abolition of commissioners oI for the reduction of their number to 3 or 2.
I have some apprehensions oD a,nother soore. The Honourable Revenue
lfember has referred to the Congress activities for the rural uplift. He has
said, ho.wever, that, providetl the intentions of the congress and Mahatma
Gandhi are goocl, they s'ill be pleased to witness their achievement of success
in this line." Rui what is necersary in such matters is that, the Government
should keep its own intentiorrs pure ancl good, and everything will be all riglt.
Do not be pilg-headed about

"ii".;;h";ia

before questioni.tg other people?n
keep their olr-n coiscience
"i""r
Uoni pd,es. Th6 Governmeut should not enter the gptt"1" of rural recon'
streutlon with a view only to meet an emergency by ilirectiug the people's
,attention to a particuLr affair- They should put their heart and soul
into this work. fi wiU not be proper if thly gt)'.g up-$qwq1k aftg,-r p9,ryd-tiry9
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&nd resume their former attitude of apathy and lethargy. They have done
to i" tft" past, and this is why we havebur doubts. Twelve or fourteen years
ago, whei the Congress was constituting panohayats in the villages and doing

in that direction, the Government started the work of
*iiirru propaganda"A
panchayat
Act was passed, and it was enforced and the
p*""lrry"t'..
'oanchai-ats
were formeri all over the province. But rvhen the Government
the political horizon had cleared a little, and the rvork for which
that
ieatised
the panchayats fere really startecl was finished, it began_ to ignore themThere were complaints. loud. complaints, that .the panchayats did not
do thoir work prtperly, and n'e have been hearing a good deal about the'
panchavats in tihis very House even in the prosent sessiorr. S^o, the enthu-

iiasm a[out the panchayats is dail;- on the decrease. But if the Government has good initentiorrs no* and it has no ulterior motives in embarking
upon this ibhe*" of rural reconstruction it should welcome the eo-operati^on of other public bodies. It should not spend one or two-lakhs of rupees
for one or trvolears and then leave this work to take care of itself. I have'
every hope thal the lvork of this department will prove highly beneficial to
this province.
The fact that there are no visible signs left of the rural reconstruction
work done by I!Ir. Brayne as Deputy commissioner of Gurgaon-, should nof
damo our sni"itr. The real cause o[ this is that when an officer wlto is
very enthusiastic about a scheme leaves a district his u'orh is not continued
witL the same &mount of zeal by his suocessors' So, the interest in the affair
decreases ; and with a decrease in the interest the whole framework of the
scheme topples down. Now, if IVIr. Brayne does not get a suitable successor
wUo will tl*L" u. much intorest in reoonstruotion work as he is taking, the
present exporiment too will meet with failure. As soon as Mr. Brayne-has
i"tt, tn" sdheme will tlie its natural death on account of -apathy and leck of
ioter"st on the part of his sucaessors and lakhs of-rupees whioh are being spent
oo* on the sch^eme will be entirely wasted. I ask all those who take interest
in rural reconstruction that they should approach the Government with the
request that more money should be spent on this departme_nt. A sum of
*i" t"tu of rupees earmarked now for this pu-rpose is not suFcient. If the
Gor"**eot oi the Punjab cannot afford to allot more for this purpose from
itsownbudgot, the Gov6rnment of India may be approached v'ith a request
ihat it shou"ld give some monoy orlt o-f its budget. ^Anyhow, this work must
be earried or, &, u large scale.- We should not confine our efrorts to the reao"iio" in the numbJr of commissioners only. We should attend to
We should unanimously ask.the Governmore useful and urgent things.
-the
R,econstruction commissioner with
Bural
ment that it should' supply
the largest possible scale.
on
work
to
crrry6,'his
funds
attequate
The Honotrrable sardar sir logendra singh (Minister {or. Agriculture)-:T j"si-waut to clear up a few miiconceptions- .lt is.not the intention
of Goveirment to create a ne* Department of Rural Beconstructiqn.
f"a""a the idea is that the Commissioner of Rural R'econstruction should
be a co-ortlinating authority to bring all the dep-artm.ents, Agriculture, Cooperation, Land.Hevenue together foi service to the village population' His
frinction is to visit districts antt to coordinate the work of all the d9p.a{agree that- these aetivities
*u"tt. I am quite suro that this House will
(An
honourable member; No)province.
the
oan be of very lreat use to
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[The Hon'ble Sir Jogentlra Singh.'l
A great deal has been said as to tlte neerl of irnproving the villages, and I
'can &ssure the llouse that Government is ali'i,e to the need of improving
the villages to its best possible capacity. Indeed, as some of the members
remarked, the work has been carried on for many vears past. On the agli"cultural side, the department has been doing its best to provicle the best
,available seed, on the co-operative side, we are doing our best to promote

,co-operation in all departments.

: Tho motion is that rnore
of Mr. Rrayne and not rvhat this

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

money should be placed at the disposal
.rlepartment or that has done.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: The Governrnent at

'present has no intention of creating a nerv department.

Mr. Deputy Presilent: Question is-That the quest;on be now prrt.

The'motion was cwried,.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullunclur, lluharn(Urd,u); I am very sorry that some of the honourable
rnembers have said that the department of rural reconstruction is doing no
useful rvork. On the other hand, it is doing great service to the people and
it should be retained at all costs. The Honourable Revenue )Iemler has
snumerated the great advantages which are accruing to the people from
various Government, departments, but I want to point out that if any department is not proving beneficial to the people it should be abolished. " The
Department of Agriculture has greatly benefited the zamindars. We cannot
sufficiently thank it for what it has done for us. But it is only a very short
time ago that we came to know of its existence. It was not until our energetie Maulvi Sahib took over charge of Deputy Direotorship that we knew
of the existence of the department,. He sent officials to do propaganda
work, and it was after some time that the zamindars knew thal a department had been established to work exclusively for their benefit. The officials
madan, Rural)

of the Agricultural Departmeat toured amongst the rural people and acquainted them with improwed agricultural implements and the use of good seed.
The same is the work that is being done by Mr. Brayne and his lieutenants.
The Government should give hirn.more money to spend. All the (iovernments in the world spend not less than 35 per cent. of their total revenue
for the betterment of agricultural conditions. But it is a thousand pities
that our Government hardly spends 1 or 2 per cent. of their revenue
for the benefit of rural a1e-as. If anything is spent it remains only on pa,pers ;
its result is not roflected in the welfare of the people. If all officers were to
follow the noble example of Mr. B1ay1e all our difficulties will end. Everybody knows that he began the work of rural uplift when he was Deputy Commissioner of Gurgaon. rf every dgplly commissioner follows his example
rve shall not stand in need of establishing a separate department for rulal
uplift and thus a good deal of money can be spared to be spent elsewhere.
We feel that Mr. Brayne- has a natural sympathy for us, and his spirit
cannot, be surpassed by 11yb-ody. P"t other officers should do sometiring
at least in this respect. we know that at first even the Government dil
not make very encouraging remarks about tho work done by Mr. Brayne
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in the reports but he has been carrying on irrespeotive of thO praise or con'
demnation of anybody. That ought to be the spirit of all reformers. Antl
now we see that everybody is praising his work. This is the fruit of
potience and honesty of purpose.
(At this staqe Mr.

Pres'id,ent resurneil thc chair),

Mr. Brayne is a

great benefactor of the zamindars. He has been,per'
sonally g-oing to ever;, village and mixing with the zamindars. He has been
giving them- every kind of help and advice. No officer has so far made so
muOhsacrifice for the zamindars and set, such a noblo example as llr. Brayne.
The life in the villages is very wretched. The village people do not understand what healttr or cleanliness is, and how they should lead a clean and
healthy life. If sufficient money is not given, the condition of the zamindars
will not improve. The Minister has very kindly said that other departments

will also lelp. tnis department. It is very gratifying that the Honourable
Member for Revenueis devoting sufficient attention to this work and is getting
10 lakhs of rupees from the Government of India, which will be spent-on
rural reconstruction work. It is clesirable to get as much money as possible
for this department.

The l.Ipnourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Memler) :

'The motion moved is to draw the attention of the Government that sufficient
resources are not, being placed at the disposal of Mr. 'Brayne for the work of
tural reconstruction. As has been explained before, we will get a large sum
from the Government of India, which-will certainly be used for the work of
rural reconstruction in the provinoe. And the one lakh that we have proviiled, I think, is q fafuIy larfe sum for the work to be done, but if Mr. Brayne
{omes forward with any sound scheme whioh Government thinks to be suit'
,able and benefice4t for rural areas, most certainly Government will support
his deqrand. I givo this essurance to the honourable member, and I trust

hq'vill withtlraw his motion (cheers).
Chadki iluhanmd Abdul Rahmen Khan (Urdu): After the
.assur&nce of the Honourable Revenue Member, I beg leave to withdraw
.the niotion.
The molion was by leaae with,d,rq,utn.

Mr. President
That a

:

The question

is-

suqp not exeec.ding Rs. 9,45,200 be grantecl to the Governor in Ccuncil to tlefray the charges t[at will come in course of payment for the year tncling the

3lsi of March-, 1936, in respect of Miscellaneous (Reserved).

Thn motinn was carried,.

Iuousrnrps.

The llonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local

:Self-Government)

: I move-

That a sum not exceeclinq Rs. 12,79,500 be granted to the Punjab Governmt nt (llinis'
tries of Agriculture and Local SeH-Government,) to defra-y, the chargt.* that
will come in course otJ&yoent for the year endi,ng the 31st March, 1936, irr re s-

pect of Industries.'
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Mr. President

:

[ l1rn ]funcs 1935-

Motion moved-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 12,?9,5C0 be grantrd to the Punjab Government (llinistries of Agriculture and Local Self-Goverro€nt) to defray the charges that will
come in cburse ofpayment for the vear endirg the SlstMarch, 1936, in respect
of Industrie-".

Weoaing Class at I'gallpur.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural):

I

beg to

move-lThat the grant be reduc:d by Rs. 100 with respect to the item
'
Pa.yof Establishment-Industrial Edrrcation.

of

Rs. 16,510-Total

The object of my cut, is to point out the desirability of shifting the weaving classes at Shahdara to the newly established tyallpur Cloth Mills. The
re&Bon is quite simple. If I may draw your attention to page 375 of the
Budget Estimates you will find at the bottom an expenditure of over a lakh
of rupees for demonstration weaving factories, Shahdara. Last vear the
budget estimate was over Rs. 1,15,000. It is one thing to establish industries
in a province and quite another thing to make them a success and to make
your money go as far as possible and to get for each pice you spend as much as
human ingenuity can. The motive of this cut is neither to criticise the present Bystem nor the arrangement and the efficiency of the weaving section at
Shahdara nor to praise it because I have not got the details of it. I found on
going through this budget that we could increase the effioiency of what we
spend to three or four times. That can be done like this. The Goyernment
has beon kind enough to help the cloth industry in the Punjab by helping
I-rala Shri Ram to set up a very big and up-to-date mill at Lyallpur. It
has got a big section for weaving and a big section along with it for everything right from the ginning to the finishing process. Their establishment
is always working probably in two or three shifts. They have got a big
weaving section with weaving masters of great experience and with all accompaniments. If the Government were to shift the weaving class from
Shahdara to Iryallpur and work in conjunction with Lala Shri Ram surely
we can train more men and in a better way with more practical knowledge.
In fact all the students can take advantage of the whole mill and learn all the
processes frour start to finish. Therefore I believe that if Lala Shri Ram
is approached, he boing a philanthropist and good-hearted gentleman will
surely offer co-operation and Government with the same amount of money
can teach or train four or five times the number of bo.vs making a better
use of the money. I have no objection to the rTeaving section continuing
at Shahdara. Another class can be started at Lyallpur at the Mills, and that
will certainly help the growth of cotton industry. We do need in this industry men of great experience, men trained in skilled labour. If the class.
is started there it would be easier to procure such men because in the mills
we have trained specialists. S ithout efficient training in industry, no industrv rvill be able to compete under the present conditions. I , therefore,
want to give this little suggestion that, this section may be transferred to
Iryallpur so that we ma,y have better value for the money we spend.
'To point out ths deeirability of shifting the weoving class
new one there.

to Lyaltpur or

establishing

.
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Demand undu oonsideration, motion moveF
with respect to the item of Rs. 16,610,-Total

be reduced by Rs. I00

Pay of Eetablishment-Industrial Education

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (Ilinister for l-rocal

Self-Government) : I do not know if the honourable mover of this out was
speaking with any authority from Lala Shri Bim. If he has.and Irala Shri
Ram has authoriied him to make a statement in this House that Lala Shri
Ram would be prepared to admit our students, raw youths, who havo never
been inside a weaving mill beforg and would allow them to handle his machi.
nery of various kinds and perhaps spoil as eyery beginner must spoil pgrt
of his yarn and a part of his cloths, then cortainly I would be preparod.to
consider the suggostion that the honourable member has made. But so
far as I a,m &ware, owners of mills are very chary of admitting apprentices
into their concerns. In England and in other countrios the practice is that
eYery. apprentice who wants to learn a trad.e has to pay somethi.g to the
owner of the concern or the factory bofore he oau be admitted or allowed to

handle any part of the machinery inside the faotory. It would indeed be
very generous on the part of l-,ala Shri Ram iI he admits studonts free and
allows them to learn work in his factory. It. would serve no usoful pulposo
to shift the demonstration weaving faotory from Shahdrra to I4ellpur.
Because in the presence of Lala Shri Rom's large mill there it would meen
rimply carrying coal to Newcastle. The Shahdara demonstration faotory
has been serving a verJr usoful pu{pose, and that is that it has beeu demonrtrating to all people interestedh ieaving how a woaving factory should be
run on modern lines. It hos also been serving the useful purpose sf tlsining
rupervisors and also daily wage-e&rners to enable them to worL in other
weaving faotorios.. I agsure mihonoorable foiend that he wes really lpeoking
without his book and without any authority whatsoever ftom Lals Shti
R-"*. Beoause, Lala Shri Ram, if i can speak from my personol orperience
of human lature, will find it ertremely diffioult to admit forty or fifty yogng
mon of all classes and grades of edutation and skill or rbsenoe oJ skill to
onter into his faotory and to spoil his work, not only hin<lering the progrec
gf qB work but
spoili"j;'g;;d d.;iot ni"rtoa] In any dss€; ai IEbv"
"ls.o
iaid, if the honourabldmo.,ei
cai &ssure me that he is speaking vith authoilty
from Lala Shri Bam I shall oonsider his suggestion very earefully, aod evm
if the demonstration factory oaunot be shiileil from $Lohitara I will evoil
mysolf of tho opportunity of giving trai',ing to a numbff of other studentg
and people who cannot be admitte-d at Shiahdara but vho could be s€nt to
Iryallpur. Government, I om sure, will be grafeful to Lrsls Shri Rem end
a}q Ig my honourable friend for the suggestion that some students cen be
admitted there. But I am pensonally very doubtful
Mian Nurullah: The Eonourable Minieter seems himsoU to be very
ohary ond does not seem to know how labour is provided in mills. He onght
to hsve been better &w&ro that in e big mill iike the up-to-date mill that
Lralo Shri Ram hss Bet up in Lyallpur tralnsd labour is nee-ded to e very large
9lt9!t. . It ,". tmpopgibl,e to get e-ny trained lo-bolr in Lyollpur or eYen in
$e fyjlU et present for th'e"speciil purpose of oloth malfu-. Antl,therefore, the Honouroble Ministor 6ucht fo hive realised that if -Lala $hri Bom
oould possibly get two or three min ftom Delhi and snother foru or five tom
-Ahaisdobad or Bombay, he
has to take about 80 per o9ut, of utraiaed

,

t'

tEU

putrrlr iCoteillfrr oour{crr,. [ 1lrn Menon 1935.

I Mien Niirullah. ]
iaboru; raw hands from I-,yallpur or other oentres of the Punjeb. And I can
assure the Ilonourable Minister from what I know that probably 80 per oent.
,"of thelaborrrrthut lJala,Shri Ram is ta&ingin'is quite new, r&w h$nds'rfho do
Epset his machinery, who do spoil it and make him suffer a ltxs. I had an
opportunity of a private talk with LaIa Shri Ram, and I felt that he eaoouraged-me,to give this suggestion to Government, and it is for the Government of
the Punjab to mako & move and ask Irala Shri Ram whother he could afiold
-tho {ecilities for training our rdw youths, ,and if not, what other things he
"tttb,prepared to do. I spoke on this matter with some confidonce'that,99
ter ceut. h€ wiI agree to any people ooming in and taking training und getteg
Gmpl,ciyment under him. It is possible that he, being a shrewd busiusrrual, might like Government to give him some faoilities in rofnrn. { folt
Itihat a gum ri{ one lakh spent in en isolatred placo like Shahdara can be bett'er
.dtiliged if there is co-ordination and co-operation with an.established brreiness
like'that at Lynllpur. I have no serious objectioar to this weavirtg sectftrn
retiaining at Shahdara. [t is verygood if a,mther class:is start€d at [,yail1rur.
,On the assuranoe that the Houourable illiuister hat givm that he wou]d

,,
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uppn thp Govelpnonl'ffiu*"ffii
in,,,,oving this cut,is to impross
-non-officials,
$.y objryt
ofroials and
uiiity 'ot appointin{ a committee of
erpd*r,toilLboui a fure yeard programme:Ion the,de-velopmeni of ootiage'
ininokieg,in rnrol arms, tfihg inp'or'tince aud immodiato nec-essity oi sta{pg
oottage industribs in. ths villagos'has. afteady been drqssed by evefy sootion
of,th6' Ilouee whi.le disoussingihe supplemo-ntary demarids for'grantl a Iow
days ago, aqd I need, mt t*Ee the tirie of the llouse in oovoria$ tl9 ga,ne
gri*d"id".
It is p*lotrt fact that the Governrn*tr, hes done Uttle,to
,tE"
"- Li tUir eountry. The British nation is ren"owaed
ioa"Btoir*
Ar*bp
forrits-oornmeroisl and iutlustrial acumen ond leads the world in thie m*tter'
It is a pi$y that the Bribish Goverr,meut should have done so litt1e to develE'
tho noAtstrial regourcog, of this great oountry, No' cou:rtry in the world
has more fsvoureble conditions" for industtial "dtano"*ent than ladie.,
Tndia, has mlimited r€sonrges of raw-matorials, metale and fuel, labour is
olimpest, and inexh*ustable market for oonsum.ing goods is available, but
f am' sorry to cey that India has been treated as a ground -for erplo^itatio'r
by Eost ina WJst. India has made negligible progress in the field ot
iiau*rie$ as, oom,pared with othor advanioed couutriei duliug the -kBt 60
yoans. Wb sti[ h'avo to look for every little thing to puroge and' J-*ry1n
i oannot desoribe the oonalition of our sountrv better than by translbtiry'
a oouple
of that grmt national poet, Dr. Sii Mohammad Iqbal !'[h6ie'
*ust -be some limit-to our,dependdnoe-on foreign countries f-o1 our reqdire*'
mmts. For how long shall'uie buy our olothings, handkerohilfs, *'ryt'-t'
and umbrellas from J"apan ? I{ our unmindfulioss remains as it is wo lhell
havo to impoxt Afghans'from Kabul to wash our dead bodies anil shell dep-eutl
on Japan f'* o* i,ioaiog sheets." $hall we depend for ever on Iranoashire,
and ,Iapan for our o"**rIti", of life ? . There e"i be no two opinions that the
wml$h'and eoonomic position of a oountry depends more on its''industri'el'
progress than anything else. It is wrong tir ttriiU that a ooun_tty.oandopenil
iole-iy upon ito agriouliure, for its eoonomic and fisaal s-talililf; The nogt,
advanoe-d oouutrilrs of the world have reached the zeni'th of 'their glori ooly
throragh induetrial development. Englaud which doeg 1ot produoo enoritgh'
to feel itg population
fot a few t[a;'s h*s attained the greatest p-tt]it'ieril
antt eoonomio power "o.i
in the world mainly through her industrial adrianosnent. Japan iealised this fact antl witliin a short spaee'of time beoame
one of the most powerful.nations in the world through her industria! il-evdop;
uent. Amerioais wealth antl politioal power is chiefly due to its itrtlustriel,
oapaoity. As long as Bussia rimaineilbnly an agrioultural_corintry-it oould:
noi eoarie in }ine wrrth other industrial oountries of tlre world inspite of its vast
aroa, large, population and enormous regouroes. ft remaihed, a viotim' of '
foreigrr exploitation. When"she realised the importanoe of_furtlustriatr ..,-'velopdent:she fooussed all her energies ttr develop her industries aud bAdb,a
srupli*ing ptogress within a short s-paoe of time. She oerr ndw olaim tOlbe'
one of trhs polilerful n*tions of the world. If,'Inttia is to keep Pu{o !ti$
othor eirilized oountrier, it must hunoh a strenuous campaigri,rof indurtrhl'
devdopment,withoutr iosiog any time. fhe economio ooulition of tbe'utual
population is far from eatisfaaiory. fhe agriculture [s,s [6enmo an a]uoctr
-to
unproductive occunation owins
world-wide economic depression and
serjous oompetitioir. Unempldyment is inoreaiing: ev#y"diy;?ntliif no
efrort is madi to find subsidiary oooupations for tho agriculturists and em'
ployment for ths unemployed ieopte in the rural ateas the situ{itfdil wilt
t
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becomo thro*tening. fhe politioal roforms alone oannot bring conteutment
in the oountry. The history of the world shows that the caisos of disoontentment in a oountry have always been more of eoonomic naturo than
political. How shall we be able to meet excessive expenditure of the now
reforms unless we incroago the earning capacity of tho tax-payer ? It is
high time that all of us should sot to work in right oarnest and chalk out a

progrsmme for tho development of oottage industries in the provinoo in order
to remove our presont distress and to be able to meet the eiecssive expenditure whioh the new system of administration will entail. rt is a maCter of
regret that the Honourable Minister incharge of the department, who himself
rl a _great industrialist, has done much less than oui expectations for the
doveloppenl of industries in the provinoe. The Industries Dopartmont
has confined its aotivities only to_.the urban areas and has hopelessly ignored
the villages. The Honourable Minister told me this morning that theie are
already a standing committeo of this council on industri6s and the Joint
Development Board, and it was unnecessary to appoint another committee
as suggested by me. As far as the standing committee on industries is concerned, I think it is a dead-body. As far as my knowledge goes, it has
eeldgm held any meeting, and probably is only meant Io -adorn the
offioial records. The Joint Development- Board, too, has done nothing
for the development of cottage industries in the rural areas. rts activitiei
are confined only to the towns. rf the Honourable Minister can show that
these oommittees have taken the trouble to investigate the possibilities of
the development of cottage industries in rural areas and have-challied out a
p-rggE-qmmg of
.work r shall be satisfied. But if they have done nothing in
this direation in the past-we cannot depend on them any longer. It is no
argument to put forward that the appointment of the'ro-iitt.. is not
neo€Bsary because thore already exists a standing committee on industries.
4'special oommittee was appointed to investigate the possibilities of introin_the provinoe while a standing committee on
dgoing. prim_ary
-education
eduoation already existed. I want the appointment of a" representative
oommittee of officials and non-officials, from inside and outsideihis council,
to make a thorough investigation- regarding the possibilities of starting
oottage industries in rural areas and to chalk out, a programme of industriai
development in the provinco. rt is wrong- to blame the finance department
for not providing sufficient money for the industrial deveropment. Has the
Honourable Minister put forward a definite scheme of cottage industries in
rural areas for whioh money has been refused by the finance department ?
when we have made out a progremme wo can go to the finance dipartment
and ask them to provide money for carrying it out. Before r conolude r
would-appeal to-the House-to give serious oonsideration to this problem,
qnd r hope_r shall-receive full support from all sections of the Hous-o for my
ptoqosal,. I-also.hope that the Honourable Minister will not oppose my
motion lor the stike of opposition and will oonsider my request .i,ith sympathy.

[[r. Prcridcnt:
trn

,

Demand under oonsideration, rnotion

the grant bo reduced by Iie.

l.

moved-

]

.DTVALOPIBNT OF COfTAGE AND OfIIDR. INDUSTRIES.

iltt

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rwal) (Ardul
fhe motion just moved by the previous speaker has my entire sympathy,
ond if we proaeod on the lines suggested by him, we shall be able to remove
muoh of the presont distross of the zamindars. In my opinion the real
romedy for our troubles lies in the encouragement of industries. If we
z

rtart.oottage industrids, the condition of the zamindars will improvo, and they
will be able to pay their land reveriue. It is admitted on all hands that to
deet with the ieiious situation confronting us, it is neoessary that besidos
agriculturo, there should be something else for the zamindars to fall baok
ufon in timos of need, that is to sal that there must be somo subsidiary
ocoupation for the zamindars. I therefore foel that some programme for
startlrs oottage industries should be set up. While stressing upon the
need for oottage industry, I would like to say something about the policy
of the Govornment, and- in so doing I will urge upon the Government the
drisirability of starting oottage industries, for, f feel, that with the help_of
industrios-we oan bettor the condition of the zamindars and also add to the
prosperity of the urban poople.
It is needless to say that the prosperity of every professionin the townst
whsther it is legal or medical, trade or commerce, depends on the prosperity
of the rural population. Iherefore it is essential that besides a radical
change in the general poliay of the Government with regard to the developmenfof industiies in the provinae f would again impress the need of dovelop'
ing cottage industries in ihe rural areas. These industries when devoloped
will afrord the people of the villages opportunities to utilise - their spare
hours in tho best possible m&nnor and to bring into their pockets money
and to make themselves prosperous and ultimately to increase the prosperity
of the urban population.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: fhe honourable
sympathy I have with the desire for the improvemembers know what doep
-sh-ould
bo very grateful if my honourable friend
mont of industries. I

and others who follow him indicate clearly what cottage industries and other
industries they would like to be specially developed. It will be very helpful
if they make themselves more definite.

Mian Nurullah : It would bo futile for us laymen who have very
Iittle material to study this problem to hazard any suggestion, let alone any
definite suggestion. It is for this reason that we are asking for the appointment of a committee which should thoroughly go into this questionfhat committee should go round the villages, see things for themselves and
colleot statistios and also examine the financial aspects of the problem.
If .neoessary it should invite experts from Japan, Germany and England,
and the oommittee should take them round the villages and show them the
coriditions of the rural areas. When that oommittee will have fully investigatod this problem with the help of the experts, if necessary, we will then
be in a position to advise the Govlrnment what industrios should be specially
developod. But it is neoessary to obtain the advise of oxperts before
anything is undertaken to improve the industries and cottage industries,
in particular in rural areas. Before I was interrupted I was saying'that the
zamindars lavrag nothiug else to do exaept to work on their lands altogether
wogtg their leisure hour* To onable them to utilise this time in the

5I8,
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produation of woalth and enriching the

province; it is neoossary tha0
oottage industries should be started and developed in the rural arear.
The Honourable Minister fbr l-,ocal Solf-Government was just now
pleased to say that the industrialists and the faotory owners wero npt pfepared to allow apprentioes to work in their factories gratis bocause thoy
oould not afrbrd to run the risk of losrng thousands and Iakhs of rupees
spent by them on the establishmeat of these factories by the employment of
untrained labour. That is to a great extent true and my experience also
points to the same rosult. I had sent some of the youngmen belonging to
lhe zamindars for training rn a mrll at L;rallpur, and I found that they wore
slow to ilorkor at loast work in co-operattott. On account of therr traiuing in

a particular atmosphere where they have

nevor seen any faotory cir mi[

working, therr mentality is very curious. fhey are not prepared to sweep t'b,e,
ground and to clean the machines with a will and with a heart that would
Io them credit. To change their mentality and to make them useful
workers it is very essential that in their midst cottage industries should be
started whie.h will sertainly help to create in them love for wsrk. Ib that
oase there will be no paucity of tlrained labou,r of which we complbin so
mueh at present and we shaltr have any amount of trained labour to work'
in the important fuctories in the towns. From this point of view also the
development of cottage industries is very iru*portant.

From the study oI the figures of the budgots that havo been placqd
bofore the Council during the last so many years it appears that not more
than 12 lakhs of rupees have ever been provided for this all-important
Department of Industries. The provision was Iess of course beeause. in
Bome years it did not exceed 7 lakhs and ten lakhs, but it has never been
nrore. tha,n 12 lakhs. In other words, ior tbe developrnoat of industries
not rnore.than '5 per cent. has been given out of the total revenues of about

14 crores. Now this is apparontly-a verJr' meagre sum to euoourags any
kind of study about the industries in the oountry and outside the oormtry.
It is too small for any kind of praotical demonstration, and with this prov,ision services of no expert worth the namo oan be mado available for those
who may like to invest capital for starting some industr;r. With this
provision one cannot think of re-organising the industries that are decaying
or roviving those which have become oxtinct. This provision is too smal
to onable us to investigate the causes that have led to extinction of those
industries which were onoe in a ftourishing condition and which used to
produco so much wealth for the country and this province. fhe Honourable
ilinun"e Member should, therefore, see that this provision is increased to meef
all these requirements. I need not'say that the development of industries
will not only mako the people rich and prosporous and happy, but it will
enablo the Government to add to its income because then the people will
have the oapacity to pay more ineome-tax and will also be able to pa.y
land reveuuo and other Government dues easily and at a higher rato. With
these words I support the motion moved by my fiiend and also beg to.move
the motipn that stands in my name and that is as follows :riLat the total grant be reduced by Rs. lO0.
rtTo discusd the polioy of Govorument legarding Devalorpmont ol Industri.r

..-i.

i

,'. u$filf$opifiilN$.,or.tSIT*da

trtrr. President: Demand under consideration, mdtion
; - lilhot tbeitdtbl'gridrt bercduoed by,nE. 'I00.

Safler Tewaht SirHh--Dhfllon
.'f,o'tiwe.-

;

"

,''1:,'

Yfhrit the total grant

r5I9

.*t+D ;OSHEft rrt$DugrRlEg.

moved-

(Lahore,' Sikh,'Rural)' (a r du\

be reduced by Re. I

:

I' beg

.

,trttch of 'the gmund has already boen covered by the ,mgrnbers who ltave
igrbd,qd me. The honoutable membor who has just'preced,ed ,me m{idera
,:p*ssitg.leforeooe to the,budget figures and,pointed out ,that Yicry, nmagre
r[rovisiou has been rrade for the.prornotisn and development of intluetrier, in
ihis province. To quote exact figures, out of the ,totail ,novenues of

10,86$0,000 only 12 lakhs and some 87 thousand rupees have been provided
of 'Ihdustries, which medns that only one "per cent.
has
been set apart for this department. But, for the
of the total revenues
Police Deparfument as much as ten per cent. of the total revenues has been
proVidetl.' 'No dotlbt this"depattmtnt, is.there'to maintain law and order,
but it should also not be ignored that it squeezes the blood of the people
as well. In every oriminal case and'particularly in cases of murder tho
polioe officers extract large amounts of money from the porsons concerned.
These amounts range from one thousand to two thousands in such cases.
Therefore the Police Department is not one of whioh we should be so much
proud and for which we should spend so much at the cost of departments

for the'DUparttnttrt

Iike the fndustries Department. I am sure that if cottage and other
industries are started and our youngmen are given employment, much of
the erime will go dovn, and we will not have to inorease the force of the
polioe as we havo to do every now and then.
Tho Honourable Minister for l-rocal Self-Government was ploased to
ask us to inilicate definitely what qottage industries we want to be specially
developed. In reply to that query I am say that weaving of cloth and such
other industries ban be encouraged with advantage.

The Honourabh Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: What are those
other industries ?
Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon : Thero is, for example, silk manufacturing intlustry whioh should be oncouraged in the provinoe. Then
schools can be opened to train our youngmen to manufacture silk sooks,
s\reaters and pull-ovors which cost Rs. 9 or Rs. 10 each and for which there
is so much demand in these days. In these schools students belonging to
the rural population who will have read only up to the eighth class will be
admitted and trained bocause the instructions will bo given in Urdu or iu
gome other vernaculat of the provinoe. It is no use at prosent to produce
B. A.'s anil M. A.'s in largo numbors. We know how they have to knock
every door to find some'omployment for themselves. If instoad of giving
them mere University education we give them some trsining i, some industrp
I am sure thoy will prove vory useful membors of society. Now they aie
I menaso to sooioty. 'While on this point I would request tho I{onourablo
Minister for Education to compel the University to introduce in tho cugioulum some such subjeot as industrial dovelopmont and to make that
subject one of the oompulsory subjeots.
rIo urge tiBttoiriltf,lSr$ailufi g-ifttdttn'esih Ohe provinoo.
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I S. Jawaha,r Singh Dhillon. ]
I need not say much about the clevelopment of cottage industries in
the rural areas because this subject has almost been exhausted. One
thing that f must say in this connection is that these industries will provide
opportunities for the zamindars and their wives and children to spend
their leisure hours more profitably and to the welfare of all of us. They
will not waste their time as they do now sitting under the trees. This
is all that I want to say, and I hope that the Government will give due weight
to the public opinion on this matter which is growing very strong every day
and make sufficient provision for the clevelopment of cottage and other
industries in the province.

Mr. President : Demand under
That the total gront be reducetl by Re.

The Council then adjoumed

till2

consideration, motion

moved-

1.

p. M. on Tuesdau,l%th March lg1b.
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TTg SESSION OF THE 4Tu PUNJAB I,EGISIJATIYE COUNCIIJ.
Twsil,ay, \Zth Morch, 1985.
The Couircil
'Presiilcnt,tn

m,e,t
th,e chadr -

at the Council Chamber at 2 p.a. oJ ltw ctock. Mr

OATI{ OF OFFICE.
Mr, F. B. Wace (Registrar,

Co-operali,oe Sociefies) wos sworn

in.

SSARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
JuNcr,n Ar,r,oweNcrcs ro AssrsuNr Exocurrvn ENcrNupns.
*4259. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue

rhe pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Assistant Executive Engineers in Irriga.
tion Department who are in charge of sub-divisions at head.
' quarters in jungle stations, get a jungle allowanoe of Rs. 50 a
month;
(D) if .so, why Governmont does no! post them to non-jungle stations ;
(c) the number of such ongineers a4tl the amount that the Government is likely to B&ve on this account ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (o) Yes.
(b) fhe posting of officers is made with due regard to the exigeucies of
the public seryice.
(o) The number at present is 24. This is continually changing ar
,transfers are effected and no definite amount oan be stated.

'
IreUne,nP.l,ng.
:
t4%0. Mian Nurullah: TVill the Honourable Revenue Member
:

be pleesed to

etate-

(c) how many persons'have boon oppointed lambarders in villages
in which they bought land reoently in the distriot of Lyall.

pur;

(b) in

. ,. ,

lior *"oy

they did'not belong to the oaste living ia those
"nr",
came
and
to the villages ooncerned as strangers ;
,villages

(c) whother it is the policy of Government to prefer a new buyer of
land in a village for appointment as a lambardar or one of the
.
old owners in the villages ;
(d) how rsany lambardaris have been created and given to persons
who do'not live in tho village conoerned in the district of

Lyallpur

?

B
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As the honourable
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:information
sinoe the
enquiry,
his
for
period
any
not specified
-".U., Uus
of the settlement operatrons rs glven'

inoeption

'

(a) None so far as oan be ascertained at present'
(b) Does not arise(c)
invited to Land Iievenue Bules 14 to 19 and para, Beference is912,
318 and 324-of the Land Administration Manual,
graphs
im"n,contain all the orders of Government on the matter'
(d) Three.

F.l,ctlrrrps ro IJuorsr,etrvn CouNcrr' MrMsnns'
|.[itrll. Mian Nurullah : will the Honourable n'inanoe Member
ploued to state-

be"

(a) whether Government is aware that in the Government of Bombay
all official business between membors of the council and the
Government or the secretary of the council is carried on
without anY Postage ;
(b) whether there are a.ny other Iacilitles_.pr9vid_ed. for^the membere
of other Legislative Councils in India, in tbeir official work;
(c) rhether the Punjab Government is prepared to negotiate with
the Governmert of India to get these postage facilities ?

The Honourable Mr. D.
(uoation is not readY

t.

Boyd

:

I

regret

that

the &nswer

to

this'

MianNurutlahilstheGovernmentmakingenquiries?
The Honurable Mr. D. J' BoYd 3 Yes'
Orr'torer,g aND EIJEcTroNs.

*4;n2. Mian Nurullah
bc pleased to state-

t

: will the Honourable Member for Finance'
,

(o)
the Government has taken so far to see that Govern'
\- ' what steps
-ofrcials
do not take part in elections to local bodies,
ment
and to Iregislative Assembly;
Counail
to l-regislative
(b\
have bem issued in this connocr-' if anv instructionsheorwilleirculars
lay a copy on the table with the dstes'
tion, whether
issued
were
theY
;
on whioh
(c) whether they are in a general form or different for the Assembly,
Council, district boards and munieipalities;
(d) whether the Government sends any freqh circular each timo
elections are held;
(e) og8inst how many officer8 has actio! been taked for taking parL
in anY elections;

r

,',

I i

;!1

(fl

sfAR&AE quEsEroNg AND

ANgwsAS.

6E&

whether the Government is arrare that the eandida:les
or'others
ooncetrred,.ca,rry. the impression that t&e, e""rmeqt. .d;;

not take flisciplinary action in suoh _ntt*r: *g*ih*, t";"1
officials
t

(g) whethor these apply
salqied officiors of the Govornment oF
-to
others,as well, suoh
ds the honorary _egi*t;"r,

br;;;*;

inspecrorsandsub-inspeororsotco-o[rr;#;";;;i6;i.Ji-"'*'
_
(h) what steps the

_

Government takes to ensure a fair
honora,ry magistrate
-or an honorlry
societies stands for election
f,om his;;;iiq.l

u *r,

"i..iioo
i"rp.J"Iut*:riiiirill
'

_

..Mr'F H. PucL\
to time, drawn

(cnier q99ret1v): (a) Government hove, from timo
the attention of its offiIfi ana subordiuates
to the inet,o0.
tions oontained in mlo 23 of the
nor",
Eqrned tbem thqt anv hreach
io"td il;L&..,hir*r, *itu. "na
"itnir'n-"r"
(b) Four circulars have issued on the- stibject
since the inaggurotion

gr;".-*i s;;;F-ffiai."i

(c) The ciroulars explain themselves.
(d) No.
(e) Government have no informetion on this
point.

(fl

No.

(g) The instructions apntained in tho oirculars
referred to ;r, (D) above"
apply only to salaried Government sefisnts.
(h) No speoial steps.

Nu-nrllah:- Th9 onswer to part (d) is ,. No.,, Are the
ln"q jred
Govemto sell sucl circutars n'o;HG tn" Iil*ilil;"" "Yvo.lgt
ll[r' F lL p.,a&re: r oannot give any suoh undertaking. r do
not,

ment_yery
thir,rL

it

is neoeosary

crg ol a citabr

No-. zgorg

(H.4u.),

itabn tha ?nd

augusL

1926.

a,ro adviged m#rmff"*"""
a"*.,c-;;r"#il""ffi
..d"s;;t",r",Tr"ii#l?"*tJlT#L*#"I.%l*"H"f"fr
ot thr oopins
-"#lt"Hlieb ragiErstiyr
H*i#€noies
"i**o" i.i trii'ij&ifo;i;-iil,ifii

Govnr.-n

.T&*r:"#-n#1!_rr

elcggulstod, but in qny osry

t"ffi';;#""Yf#ff,ff,ffia-(ff
"*3;

r

am direotpd to ask that rhe at-

f ff:A:U"ffi*X*:*Xi"#Xffiffi frT

"m*iffilffi#,*'iiffi*fi't'*.ry.mffih*l

" A Glovernment

&

aay Gqvp.qnent serriagt fogd breoking
this .ole elould

8W ol e C,hr &rr-No"

ffi

a*"Etffift*;f}rjob
A

(8.4u.), itM

?,,1g54
Glrovennent ler,ter

Coprf of tho anenrrnoat alip

rill

No

be eupplied

be

dtobry

do&rt

ritL,

lst Oobber, lg|z7.

in due oourto.

sZ.
E'

:

1624
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F. E. Pucklo.'l
'fMr.CW
oJ a Cfucilur No. 23?16 (H--Goa.),
. I eu direotsd to request that

5rou

dateil the 7th August, 7930'
will invite -the attention of all Government servantst

Servants' Conduct Rules which
.-rloofo in your dopartilent to rul6 23 (2) of theorGlovernment
o-therwise intgrfgring lT or usrlrg their in'
;;iifil; G";;""^erit servantB lrom canvassing election
to a Legislative body. A Government
*r11u"tio" *itt,, or taking part in, anf
ffi;;;
hie own vote bid must not give any indication of the manner in which he
;;;;;";se1fl
proposes

tovote or has voted.
of o Circular No' 5063'5. (Gaz.), ddted the 27 th August' 1 934'

C opy

I eil ttirected by the Govornor in Couucil, octing-with the Ilonourable Minister for Local
Sell-Gloveroment, to-rrquest you to be good._onorrgh to draw the attention of all Government
Servants' Conduct Rules whereby a
,.*r,,t" under rrour coitrolio rule 2d'of tho Govornmentsorv&nt,
is prohibited*from- inte-d-ering
*lo is o wholetime Gowe,mment
6;;;;;;;;fr"rrt,
B.oards and Local
;di"" htr influenoo in any way in electione to Municipal Committeos,-District
may record a vote- if. he is qualified
i'#;;: *h"A;i t" "r"""niri"s br othorwise, exoept that !e
his vote he should, as far as possible, avoid giving any indi'
,on"r,
;-d;;.' B;;
"""o"rding which he intends to vote. Any departuro whatever from
""uitot'ine airection"in
frti"" il"f"*Ur"a
tho permission of the proper,agllori-ty- and,that can' only be accorded in
;hl"-J;;;d;

to tho eitent indicatod in sub'rule (4) of the rule'
.oit"o*"tn"oi.
---

*"ru *r", t " to

bo observed very strictly'

RpurssroN.

''rd263. Mian
Dlease

Nurullah: will

the Honourable Member for Bevenue

state-

given in each district in each harvest
].rf-- total amount of remission
\-/ tn"
from the stafi of th9 economic depression, say from 1928 ;
( b) the total amount of romission during each harvest in each tahsil

'

of the Iryallpur district sine'e 1928 ?
Khan : If the honourable mem'
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar
revenue on account of fall in
of"land
remlissions
to
i'.1-"f.ri-i"; 6g"irt

t",
;;'ou!,;;;;Jotr

gi"iog the required information are laid on the table:ilwtri,ct on occolt/ttt of Jall i'n
Remiss,ian oJ lanit reuen%e dn ttw Lyallpw
prxces'

Alrouxr
Ilarvsst.

1S32

.nobd 1933

Khn'tif lrsgl
Rahi lrg14

Xhmit

1934

Jaranwala"

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

3,?9,409

I

3,35,307

J

3,49,9d9

I

3,42,398

1,83,117

2,02,328

7,94,233

1,44,101

1,38,335

5,40,533

t7,70L

49,876

1,93,036

l;18,646

1,39,461

r0,961

17,030

14,07,113

4,73,694

Not availsble.
2,15,762

R,s.

3,80,566

Not availablo.

Klwrit 193l
Iobd

TAEsu,.

Total.

1930

-&a}i rser

rl{

Toba Tek
Singh.

Samuudori.

Lyallpur.

Rs.

ffari,

REMTITED

4,184

Not availabla

8,16,019

Not avoilable'

2,0o,000

bzb
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Coxso;rpirroN otr Eororxrre.
Will the Houourable Minister for Aglidul'
Miap Nruuttah
;
'i l
frurb Us iite'ored d, Btotij
(a) the. efreot of consolidation of holdiugs in eaoh distriot si6d, tae
inauguration of the sohess;
(b) whether it is the intention of'Govornmobt to ixiesoliddte'hold*ng# '
i
in the distriot of IrYa,llPur also ?
The Honbrirrilile Sardar Sir loschilra Siingb t (o) Th9: gePe,r.e|
'e$iiot. oi consoliddtion in all tlistricts in whiqh it has been oarrietl Out hi$'
i" til;;;mic liosition of thorie tantt'hold!?{
fi;h ;#;;;;;;";#
;ffi;ff*ffi;;;".fi".;;;;1il"#:- ts#i.t*"i;, tn. p,otisoe will be foupd
'in the Annual Beports of the Co-operative Department.
(b) No; as the evil of fragmentation is not yet aoute in Colony dis'
;tricts.
Mian Nurullah : Is the honourable'member aware that in Lyallgtlx
there are oqses-where a lambardar oyns one Equare in three ditrel_q! ploogo
quite apart from eaah other and there are many such cases and thbir appli+rtions for consolidbtion are rofused ?
The Honourable sardar sir togepdra sigsh : I do not follow what
the honourable member means by refusal. But I can assure him that so
il ;r il;;tia"iio" is conoerned] wherever a demand arises, we will do our
.best to help in aonsolidation.

*$m

Zrr,r,eOeng

'

:

'

rXo NoUrNerIoN TO Exru ASsrgreNt

COUMTBSTONERSEIP.

*tyffi. Mian Nurullah : will the

llonourable Finance MeTber
ibe pleased to state(o) whether thil Chief $eoretary to Government's .letter Nq. 'lhief
.6I1.Za
Gaz., dated 6th September, 1984, address€d to .tbe

e"gi"".i, n ig"tioo Brro.f,, t"qoi""t the

Chief ' Sn6ilheer,

Irrfuation Branch, to recommend names for nomination to
Extia Assistant Commissionorslip on register A-II;
(b) whether zilladars who fulfrl the conditions laid dowa iprthe
. . .i
abovo letter are also eligible for nomination ;
can
Irrigation
Branph
the
of
(e) what olass of Government servants
bg recommended for. such :oomiuation;
t
. , ,(O whether the above letter or any other instruction
ernment debar the zilladars for nomination to

'

of the Gov'

Extrs

Assist'
ant Commissionership ;
{4 whether from 1928 until this yeer etry ,4udg has ever been
recommended for this post by the Chief Engineer;
.(J)- whether the Oovernment is preparetl !o coalider ,the gaso of
zillatlarg for nomination to Ertra Assietant Conmissionership,
il not, why .not; anil whst rules prohibit tLea from beiug
uominated ior Ertra Assistant Commiesionsrrhip ?

6W

.

puNJAB r,Ecrgr,arryu

ll[r. F. H. PucLle Chief

Secretary

:

oouNcrrr. [ 12ru Mrncu, 19g6,.
(o) Yes.

(b) No.
(e) Members of subordinate services holding ministerial appointments..
(d) Yes.
(e) Go-vemment consider it against the public interest to reveal the.
rooommend.ations of the Chief Engineer.
- (0 No. zllladars like officers of other departments suoh as the Eduoa.
tion, Polioo antl co-op.erative Depertlaents, h-ave their owu avenue of pro.
mqtion-to-q provinoial service aid Government see no reason *uy tlel"
should look outside that servicb for promotion. The punjab civil $ervide
of the reoruit"meoi of zilladars,
@reoutive Branch) Bules, 1990, do ,ot
"d-it
on Begister A-II.

SpnprNo

or Cerrr,u ro rrrE PouNo.

*Ul$6, Mian Nurullah
.
pleosed to state-

:

Will the Honourable Revenue Membor be,

cattle which damage canal vorks to cattle-p6und :
(b) whether there are any orders prohibiting thoso offieers from
g6ading cattle to cattle-pound on their own authority;
(c) whether the Government knows that mates and " boldars', of
the Buildings and Roads Branch are empowered to sond cattle,
to cattle-pound;
(d) whether Government is prepared to romove the restriction laid_
on overseers and zilladars regarding this ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (o) No.
(D) Yes.

th9 B_uildings and Roads Branch subordinates &re empowered to.
. G) _r"cattle
i-rpound
but mates and beldars are not.

(d) This

question is under consideration.

Sr,lucgrnn oF aNrMArrs.
Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Minister for Agricul.
ture be pleased to state'1' (a) whether Government is aware that many foreign Govornmonts
have stopped the killing of very young sheep, bhedb and other
animals and since- then the price of young one of a sheep has
gone up abnormally;
(D) whether it is_a fact thrt the prige oI grown up sheep is something
i
between Bs. 4 to Rs. T while the price oi the ikin ot a verf

*$n7:

'

,
':;

young one has risen to Bs. 8 or Bs. 9

;

(r) whether,it is e fact that the young ones of tho sheep and blled.
' &ro slaughtered &s soon as they come to life for the sake of_:
the skin and that in some cases the sheep is slaughtered iu order
to get the tender skin of the yorrng oue ;

- :

:
'

:l , BTARRED Q9SSTIONS AND

ANCWEAS.

8W

(d) whether the Government is ewsre that tlue to thid,.preotio tho
herds of sheep ind goats ere decreeging antl thst J,roung onet
, . a,ro rare in any:herd; ,.
(e) whether this praotice has ooused scaroit;r of mdat with a rise irr
price of meat especially in the municipal and notifiod ar€&B;
ffi wtether'Goveurment is aware that due to scaroity of herds iDtimss to come agriculture in certoin traots is bound to sufrer
due to absence of useful m&nure of herds ;
fu) what action Government has taken er proposos to take'in the
matter ?

The Honourable Sardar Sii Jogendra Singh: (o) and (b) Govern'
ment has no informati on.
(c) Yes. Propaganda is, however, active against this practice.
(O, @) antl (fl Government has no information.
@) District boerds in the Punjab have been empowered to frame regu'
lotions for the prevention of the slaughter of lambs undor a certain age in
the areas subjeot to their authority.
. Mian Nunrllah : What legal power does exist for these district boarde.
to make those measures effective ? Is there any legal force behinil them ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: I require notice.
Mian Nurullah : With regard to (d), (e) and (fl will he make enquirie*
and fintl out, if there is any change in prices of meat in mq,nilis and villages

too.

:

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

enquiries.

!

Yes,

I will

make

trxppsrpnNpgs Brr,r,.

{'4im8. Mian Nurullah

:

Will the Honourable Finance Member bo

pleased to state the fate of ifie Indebtedness Bill passod by the Punjab I-regisletive Council; at what stage it is and what Governmont propose to do now

in the

ness

matter

?

The Honourable lllh. D. J. Boyd: The Punjab Relief 'of IndebtedBill has received the assent of the Governor and is awaiting that of the

Govemor-General.

,

LrnAsE

or IreNo IN Tou. Tnr Srxor.

*UN9. Mian Nurullah
state-

pleased to

:

:

Will the llonourable Revenue Menber bo

it is a fact thirt a large number of lnmins of Toba Tek
Singh in the district of Lyallpur were given Iand on leaso and
that like many of the similar lease-holders they were allowet}

(a) whethor

.

,(D) whetherthey have been

ingtheleasemoney

living for a large uumber of yeara and pay-

i

,r;'.r1:

:580

puNJAE [EotsLArrvr

oouNorr,. [ 12ru Mmou,

1Q85.

.Dliln 'Numllah.l

,

(o) nheth6r iu the month of Deoeuber they were served with o notice
to pull down their houses and vacate the land within seven
days beoauso the Government wqated to auotion that land;
(d) the number of houses, the number of families living in the-m,
tbe area ocoupied by them and the approximate market prioe

of that lend and the number of yoars for which

it

has been

undor lease;

it is a lact that certain other Iessees \Pere not served
with a notice to quit like them in the first iustance ;
-(fl the total number of lease-holders and the nuTber sgrvod with a
notice, and the reasons for this difforontia,l treatmont ;
.(g) whether it is a fact that even during the last year many plots
- havo been lot on lease ovor which buildings have beon or &ro
(e) whother

,(D)

'

if

being made ;
so, the urgenoy of getting that piece of land being vaoated for

auction;
,(d) whether it is a fact that some plots in that very area or locality
changed hands during tho last few yoars at about 25 rupeee
a marla ;
;{fi whether Mr. Gill assessed tho mar}et value last year at abou;
Rs. 25 a marla and whether all thbge lcamins a,re oven now
prepared to pay that market rate;
(tc) whether Government is aware that a much larger adjoiniug area
within the limits of the town is still agrioultural land and may
be put to any use;
(tr) whether Government proposes to withdraw the notice and let
these kam'ins live in peace thero;
(rn) whether the X'inancial Commissioner reenntly visited the area;
if so, whother he will state his views of the whole case ?

Ile

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

(a) Yes, but' they were

,not all kam'ins.

(b) They'have been payiog Be. 1 per marla per year,
,great majority have only had the sites for the last 4 years.

but the very

(c) Yes, by the committeo.

(d) The numbor of houses and familios is 72. Total area is about
16 kirials and the approximato market value is Rs. 100 per marla at the
very least.
(e) Yes, but not in the area referred to.
(fl The total number of lease holders holldi"g those in other pads.ol
tho t'irwn is 126, but the lossees of the area in question were sorved with
notices on the terminotion of the lease.
(g) Yes,
buildings.

in

sweepers' Thathi,

but they have built krelw temporury

..:

,..

.

er^RRTp Qr{pgrroNq IND

ANgwD#r

ml

(h) The lesoees in question bnilt paan buildings in oontrovention of the
orders qf Govemment, and a term of their lease de€ds is thst they vooetc
tDU

liib whbn
drsked to.
t
(0 Yes, but only in

., : ,

oue qqto.

ff)

Yes.
(lc) Yes.
(I) The matter is under consideratioii.
(za) Yes. The Financial Commissioner iE consultitlg the looal officers

Mian Nurullah: In &nswer to (d) it is said that gome plots were solil
25 per marla. Then what is the jubtification for saying that the market
value in regard to others is Bs. 100 ?

atIs.

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : You do not jutlge ihd
market value from tho sale of ono marla. We have to take the present
mar-ket value as a whole.
Mian Nurullah : In ans'trer to (fl the Eonourable Member has ailmittetl
that there was differential treatment and some lease-holderB were not given
uotice. If so, what iri the roason for this difrerential treatment ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : I cannot say off hand;
but it may be a different area, though in the same town.

Mian Nurullah: AII these are lease holders and they ehoultl have
been given notice at one and the same time ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

I

shall make enquiries.

Roros.

*UnL. Mlan Nurullah : Will the Eonourable Minister for Lrooal
Belf-Government be pleased to state when the Government intends to

trake the roads between(i) Toba and Kamalia
(di) Toba and Jhang
(dir) Toba and Shorkot Boad
(io) Toba ancl Gojra, and
(r) foba and Sandianwsla
pucoa, if at all ?

The lfouourablc Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (d) The atteu-tiou
of the honourable member is drawn to the reply given to pari (D) of quesfion
No.

10841.

(to)-(r) These rooJs are Distriot Board roads, and Government are
informetl that there is no lihelihood of tho Board being able to afrord
metelling them in the near future.

*lfill.

Concellad.

r

PaEo 227 antc.
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*4;n2. Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : Will the Ifonourable

1g95.

Financc.

Mtmber be ploased to state the number of Muslims who have heltl the post
of Goverament Advocate in the Punjab from 1900 upto date, and if no
Muslim has held the post, how it is that Muslims have-been uniformly ex.
cluded from it ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd r lst part.-Three.
?mtl

port.-Does not

arise.

SupDRrNrENDuxrs, Drrury CouMrgsroNnns' Orrrcps.
*4271. Thalur Pancham Chand : 'Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenuo kindly state(a)'the names of all the Superintendents in the Deputy Commis.

,

sioners' offices in the Punjab, togetherwith the borw, fiile period
of service put in by them;
(6) vhat action the Government propose to take to retire the Superintendents rho have attained tho age of 55 in order to holp.

unemployment

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) No useful purpose
would be served by collecting the information asked for.
(b) None.
Por,rrrcer, PnrsoNnns.
*4;274. Lala Chetan Anand : Will the Honourable Member for
Finance be pleased to state(o) the number of political prisoners in the Punjab jails at the end of
the year 1934;
(b) whether Government intends to remit the unexpired portion of'
these prisoners in view of the present calm atmosphere in the
Punjab ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: If the honourable member vrill
kindly say what he means by political prisoners I will try to answer his
question.

DnrnNus.

*4275. LaIa Chetan Anand : y/iu the Iionourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(o) the number of detenus in the Punjab jails at the end of tho year
1984

;

(b) whether Government proposes to rel'ease these detenus in viev of'
the present calm atmosphere of the Punjab ?

The Honourable

ll[r. D. J. Boyd:

(o) Three'

(b) The decision does not tie with this Government
tt-etenus.

as

they are all Bengal'

SIABRED qUASTIONS AND ANSWERS.

6@

.CoxgprnAov PnrsoNsns.

*ryn6. Lala Chetu Anand : Will the Ilonourable Finanoe Member
be pleased to state(o) the nunrber of conspiracy prisoaere of 1914-15 who were in the
Punjab jails at the end of the year 1984;

.

(D) whether Government proposes

to

release these prisoners as they

have undergone,a long period of

The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd

:

imprisonment?

+:'

(a) Two, of whom one has

siDe,e

been released.

(b) Government are not in a position to make any statement.

Norrrrno Anne CorcurrrEn, Orln.l,.

*$n7.

LaIa Chetan Anand : Will the llonourable Minister for

$elf-Government please

Lrocol

state-

(o) the total population of Okara, commuaityu'ise;
(b) how many members ha,ye been nominated by the Governmeut on
the Notified Area Committee, Okara t
(c) rnhether any llindu member has'been nominated since 1930;
(d) if so, what is his name i
(e) if not, uhy not ?

Ile

Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (a) Hinilus 5,218,

lfluhammadans 3,666, Sikhs 1,604, Christians 171,-Parsis 2, and othep 61,

Total70,772.

.

':

(b)Seven,includingthethreeea.ofi'ciomembers.'|.
(c) Yes.
(d) Lala Kirpa Ram Budhwdr was nominated, but he resignedin July
:1980. He was replaced by Chaudhri Sobha Singh on the supposition thot
thelatter was a Eindu.
(e) Does not arise.

Norrrrno Ann.l Couurrrnn,
*1278" Lala Chetan Anind

Self-Government be pleased
(a) whether

(b)

if

it is a faot

:

OKARA,

Will the Honourable Minister for

that' the Hindus of Okara made a represente-

tion to the Government in January, 1935, that Sardqr Sobha
Singh, sittingmember of tho Notifed Area Committee, Okara,
was & Sikh and not a representative of Hi"dus;
so, vhat ection the Government intends to take to safeguard
tho interests of the Hindus of Okara

*,

Lroca,l

to state-

?

5S4
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The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(E) As the Notified Area of Okara is shortly to be converted into

a.

municipality Government do not propose to take any action.
MuNrcrPArrITy

ron Orlne.

*4279. Lala Chetan Anand : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Local
Self-Govemment please state the probable time by which Okara town is to
be granted a second class municipality ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Steps will be taken
to eonvert the Notified Area into a munioipality as soon as proposals for tho
electoral rules and wards of the proposed municipality are received from tho
Commissioner, who has recently been reminded.

H,lvnr,r Pnotncr.

*UEI,. Lda Chetan Anasd
state-

be pleased to

:

Will the llonourable Bevenue Member

(a) at what stago the Haveli project is;
(D) whether there is any prospect of the scheme being taken

iI

so, when

in hand

;

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) anit (b) The Punjab
Govemment has under_colsideration at present the water supplies required
tor a guccessful Haveli Project, and whether such supplieJ ar"
"vailable.
i[ the river. fhe decision either to construct or abandon the project
must
present
t!9
remain
in
abeyance
until
a
final solution to the above problem
for
ig oohieved.
Drsrnrsurrox or Cexer, Wernn.

rd8l.
be pleased to

Lala Chetan Anand

state-

: Will the llonourable

Revenue Member

(o) whether it is a fact that some gardens at Bhiwani received no
water during the months of September, October, November
and Deoember, 1984;
p) if so, the reasons why some garden owrers received water. while
others received no water;
(c) if so, whether they propose to remit the ab,iana charged for conaf
water supply;
(O the-princip.les on which the war&ardi of Bhiwani gardens wee.
framed in July, 1934 ;
(e) whelher-it is a faot that there is no uniform proportion of hows i&
the distribution;
(fl if so, the reasons thereof;

].

ETABBED QIIEStrIONS,AND ANgTgtsRS.

:ffi6;

(g) the re&sons of the low and irregular $*pply of lirater at,thB.Bhirabi'
tail of the Westorn Jumna Canal;

it is a fact that all the three outlets, oiz., (t) the Water'
WoTlil, (t'i) the Railwai' "'TV'ater Course, and ('lrr,) tho City
Water Course, are opened at one and the same time;
(r,) whether it is a faot that some of the gardens have sufferod vsryheavily, owiag to total non-supply in the closing m0nths.
(h) whether

of 1934 and very low supply throughout the year;

{y)

if

so, how they propose

to remedy thie

grievance ?

fre Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Klatr: (a) Not as far as ic
known. fhe qubstion relates to internal distribution oarried out by the
shareholder€.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise..
under Section 68, Canal Aot, on a demand from shareholders and w&g
approved by the majority present when it was announcetl by the Executive.
Engineer on July 4th, 1934. The principles were(1) Gartlens in existenoe prior to 1929 were gsvea walws according to,
twioe thoir actual area. Non-garden areas and gardens es-tablisheitr during 1929 and latei were treated alike antl given.
wahr *aeording to altual area. This is in aooordanae with'.
the I. M. O. Article 3'38, paragraph 4.
(2) Ihe woh,rbw-td,i, was oaloulated for a 10 tlay period.
(8) Eaoh garden received its wahr on I fixed days eaah mooth and:
at fixed hourr.

(e) No.
(f). Does

not erise.

(g) The Bhiwani Tail has reoeived excellent supplies whenever water'
in the Western Jumna Carial.

was available

(h) N9r gxcpp! w-hen excess supplies are passed to the tail to feetl thqwater-wopks and Railway tanks.

(r) No.
1r1 Doeo not orise.

t
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Meaou, 1985.

o! Disch,ar g s oJ Munieip al'VV at er cour se, Bhtwani,

S eptemb

e

er

to December 7934.
DrscEABcu

or

warEBcorrRsE.

Dote of
month.

Rouenrs.
November.

Septemben

Nit

Nit.
Nit.
Nit.
Nit.
Nit.

1.0

Ni,t.

Nil.

Ni,l,.

Nil,.

2.O

2.0

4

Nil,
Nit.

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

1.8

Ni,t.

5
6

Nit.
Nit.

2.8

7

Nil.

8

Nit.
Nit.
Nit.
3.4

2.95
2.8
1.8
1.6
2.28

I

q

3

I

10

1l
72

l3
l4
l6

l6

t7

'18

Nit.

3'l

I 'DD
1.4

r.56
1.70

r.70

'19

I .55
4.0

20

3.1

oo

2.8
3.4
4.0

'21
ot
24
26
26
27
28
oo
30

3l

3.1
3.1
3.1
3.1
3.1

0'8
NiL

Nil.
q,qR

o.oa

2.80
2.80
2.80

2'8

Nit.
Nit.
Nit.
Nit.

Nil.
Nil.
Nit.
Nit.
1.2

o.n
2.28
1.9
1.9
1.14

0.8
0.4

0.6

1.0

o'4

0.7

Nil.
Nil.

Nit.

Ndl.

Nil.
Nit.

Nil.

December.

Nit.
Nit.

Nit.

cusees.

1.8

2.0
2.0

0.9

Nit.

'I3

Nit.
Nit.
Nit.

2.8

Nil,.

I

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

2.14
2.28
1'07

Nit.
Nit.

supply dischargo of tho municipal wa,torcourso ic

Ntt.

0j4
r.55
Nit.

The full

r.0

.

2.28
Ni,l.

Nit.
Nit.
Nit.
Nitr.

Nit.
Nit.
Nit.

Ir.lw Cor,r,ron.
*X282. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: With
reference to the reply to part (a) of starred question No. 35921, dateil the 21st
February,l985, will the Honourable Minister for Eilucation be pleasetl to
state in respect of tho one llindu gentleman and the eight Muslim gentlemen
on the teaching staff of the University Law College, I-rahore, who are shown
in the said answer as " agriculturists," whether they &re statutnry
agriculturists or not ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret that the
answor to this question is not ready.
I-rew Cor,r,ron.

'rdn8. ChaudhriMuhammad Abilul Rahman Khan : With reference
to the reply to part (a) of starred question No. 35921, datedl[re 21st of Febilery, 1985, and the inadequeoy of Muslim reprosontation on the teaahing
rPag* 7-9 anta
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stafr of the Law college exhibited therein, will the Honourable
Minister for
Education be pleasedlo shte what steps
t"i"g
;l;io"
iocr"*se the
number of ltfusl]ims on,the t"ryti"g -t"ri"ro ";;
as'to sedore an adequate representation on the teaching staff for- the Musrim .o**o"ity -'
r

The Honourable MaIiL

slr

-riro,
anower to this question is not ready

Khan Noon

: r regret'that the

Assrsrexr Lnoer. BrMnMsneNonns.
Eonourable x'inance Mrd"!;pr;;"d io state-[rrelotai-ilmber of ap.pointuents of Assistaat r-,egarBedembrancers
t om -- -r-- hate
and the
'
totsl nrrmber of Muslim appointments among them?l-soo-"pto

The Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd : sixteen

Muslims.

of whom four have been.

Lupurere MuNrcrpnr, Bupont.
Minister
^ --*^tun[. Mian Nurullah : win the Honourabre r'u,"Due{
Self-Government
please

(a) thg date

on-

state-

for

Looat

which the Ludhiana Mu,'icipal eemmiff66 passed ite

revised budget for lgg4_B5;
(b) the date on which it was received

offce;

(c) the date on,which

oen*r

!!g
to the Commissioner;

in the Deputy

e.mmiggieasl,s.

commissioner forwarded this budgec-

(d) the date on whioh it was returned. unsanotioned
by the co-missioner to the Deputy Qemmrsglsnsl
I
(e) the date on vhich the budget was received
back from the Denutrr
commissioner by the Itiunicipar co**iit.., ,"a*tii"
-i.purr.i
#5 ;l
vhich'the committee reconsid"r.a
it ;
"a this budget dury
(fl whether the committee has received back
sanctioned up till now ; if not, why not;
(g) whether he is aware that in the absence
of the sanotioned budget,.
contraators' bins and various other
.-"""t u" *idr,
and all the works are herd op,_ aod'-paymenir
t[at
tne lrG"if*r c".1
mittee is being put to good i.uf oiioco;;;;.
i
" table_
(h) whether he uill lay on the
(r,) a copy of the coJelng letter
containing objections and proposals
budget forwardud tt-?h;-b6;;y Co_irir,on.-the
, sioner to the Comilssioner;
ao a,copy of the commissioner's objections and proposars on the
budger returned. ro rhe M."j"ip"i-c;;;;d;"il,
it in the light of his proposah j - --_.--vv 'v adjusting
(ii,t) a^copy.of the resolution and explanation
under which the
c

ii

5Bq
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'

(io)

'

l
*py of the resolution

couNoIL. [ 12ru Mencs
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recently passod by the Committeo
the budget duli

" requesting the Commissioner io -roturn

sanotioned t
whether. the Government intend to issue instructions to the com-

(i) .

missioner and Deputy commissioner asking them to oxp-edite
the disposal of the budget, and to state reasons responsible for

this considerable

delaY

?

Thc Hoourable Dr. sirGokul chand Narang: (a) 23rtl october,
1934.

(b) 31st Ootober, 1934.
(c) 17th November, 1934.
(d) 1?th December, 1934.
(e) fhe budget, was received back by-the ]\{unioipal committee on tho
21st 5eoomb.r, ig34. It was reconsideroal and repa:seil by the Committoe
on the 12th JanuarY, 1935.
(.fl The builget was rooeived back by the-Deputy c.ommissioner on th e
2nd iVlareh, 1935I antt is being returnetl to the Committee for further oon'
sideration.

'

(9) Yes.

(h) The required copies are laid on the table'
(l) Government is satisfietl that the Committee itself is responsible for
tue dJray. It failed to submit the reviseal ludgei in. time so as to reach
tUs Co*ioitsioner's offioe by the end of October' It did not- provide for two
provision for
;;.;i ..U.*". in connection with water supply. toIt,made
necessary,-and-it
be
offioors
looal
the
ff*t *frioU were not' considered by whether the_ suggestions made by-the
iako prompt action to deoide
aia
"oi
O*irtioo.i shoiila or should not, be adopted. The. Commissioner has,
io**ur, Uuen asked to sanction immediately the revised budget for the
present finanoial Year.
itateit the 77th oJ Norsember,7934, Jrom the Deputy
.ooou
- -' " of a letter No. 2265,
Cii*i,t siorter, Lud,h'tana, to the C ont'nt'i'ssioner, J ullund'ur Di'ai'sion'
',

B ubiut

wrrn

:-Rpvrsuo

auD

oDr

"t*^1*; ?1;f irTf-T;i*-

reference to the correspondonce euding

Couurrrsn or Luosrere ros

with vour lettsr No. 273t'D. C., dated tho 25th

one ooipy -of itr6 51'lget estimato of lthe.)Iuniciptl Cgp'
M;;: I1i4,;"1".-"i"g, a"fy ."-i"ti"""a, lave
tio honour to f-orward herewiih, in triplicate,-ttre
"f
ili";;;i944s5, i
;i#.J,'i#;fi;;f;'
year 1931-35,-passod by
;il Mr"i"-iprl Committoo,_ Ludhiana, for-tho
reyirod budget estimato
"f fto. 73l,iatod tho 23rd of Octobor, 1934, copy attacbed'
ffifii;6fi; ti-r*of"tio"

on"3;t'Tiiliffi *L$"8:"T-Jtj'1ffi

ffi lf

;l"x"j#,,'ff l-5'13il'"1'Y'1tr*'Tfl :':1"-

olosed herewith.

As required by your lettor

No. 2222,

darad,-bhe 19th of

April, 1932, the revisotl-buttgot shogltl

s6 ai to roach your ofrco punctually
h""""b;;;;;;it["h ry" tt" it",ri.iptt C"--ittoe-oarlior
tho -dolay.il its sdbPission to be due to
ti'ih"f;'a-r:f-o-"iil".. r[" ii-=uort'i"" Om*" exploins
i"ag"t" nf i"g fauen ilr, wLich upsot rhe office and tho
;tffi;-ti";k-il;;.d-;-;6;;to be prp&red by a new b&no'

rovirso.d budget had
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The revised budget compares with
the samtianed budgot ostiuatee

Reafud.

balauob ou lst

opening

-:.Aotual

Rs.

April, r934

-inooior

..

Closing

balaace

.

.

::

fncomo , ..

3,69,193

atlfffrr*a-12,288

,

.

..

.

Total

..

l2,2gg

Closing

balance

ie exctusive of Rs.

te,])r

invesreJ

r.

A.

General ..

; th;;,ff;il:':,
,,?;;

fr3*jilit"-:,#r'ii"ff

I
property.
rv' hrblic Hearth, tr"-conservancy.
c'

,,,vrr.

rncome from Municipa

Municipar

1,706

r6,82J

in

3,60,679

...

744506

post, Oflioo

0a*,

h*ff.,Hffr,itffit,

*"r,

A

9,44,716

and the revised bridgit estimai6

b, Rg)#,hf,rrns*'h"ti,q;:ll"rJfit$:r.1lf*ilIg:'#,*1",:iL:Hj:.
followin!-hil1,

7q+6D

..4,2\8w

Expbnditirre

"."r$H;l".H€
4 (a) statements exnlaining differencos in
uu' si
sanctioned
.aro enclosed herewith.
'u the
is mainly under rhe

B&
:

., 4,79.4L9
., 4,67,1A1

Expendltqro

follorg:;

Estimated oponiTg bolanco 04 lst of
1,10,226
.i:.'f

Total

aB

Original.

g#:ffitlm

dlt
- -iriio*r,
ffil1,:i #;,iT;, ","rion ponov and
urcome.

Th;;o;;r;;J;;"r

a

granr-in-aid

of Re. 16.720
from uovernment_in sean..;ion vrith
their 6oa-

works *,
"::T;:;:T_-J,*:il;111,"f,.ffi:;;;;

for maintenance of Ci?A
(c) The increase in.oxponditure is chidlrv
under rh" f"u;;;l*;,:

Lin* ruow'
,ora..
+'+s

lnareaee.

t.
3.

$n:::iDepartmenr,e

4.
o.

Public Eealth

-Water Supply
Municipal

8.

Reeerve

55,653
I,6EO
39,916

::

Worki
for unforeseen charges

idue, to the f ollowing provisions
:Rs. 40,000 earmarked for a fixed deposit.
Rs. 6,80O for the olook of Clock Tower.
Rs. 1,000 lor tho inetallation of a radio.
Rs. 3,000 for the purohase of a weigh bridge.
500 for a tube-well in lho
^^-i;++^^,^1^_,
to replaco ttu ora ol?ththecommittee'sgardenandprovision
7,356 for tho purchaso of fire
extinguishing apparatus.
Rs, 3,236 provisioas made for the_

l.
2.
3.
:,
5. Rs.

3,083
t6,sQg,
250

for new bullocks

9.
7. Ir.

''
(a)
.

*t##"tffTxl

n'53;t

bills for grant-in-aid ro the hospftal
of Dr. Damo Edfth

orffiffiffil

?t_*fi

r80 a month ro tho .women,s
chrisrieh Modiccl

(c) onhanced pay of the tLird di"penser
at Rs. 26, instead of Rs. 22, a month_Bs.
86.

02
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Rs. 500 lor purchases of booke for library.
Rs. 100 for purchasing a weighing scale for children'
r0. Rs. 440 for the appointment of o temporary vaceination moherrir and tho
purchase of lyrr.ph.
rl Rs. 1,000 for the extension of " tr'erguson Infectious Diseases Hospital " and for
the purohase of material for anti-malaria campaign.
12, Rs. 37,382 for carrying out Conservancy Scheme.
8.

9.

13. Bs. 1,240 for original works shown in the statement.
14. Rs. 120 lor pa5rment of allowance for the destruction of dogs.
16. Rs. 3,078 for Trial Boring of Wells, allowance for hot weather and

for hot weather.

16. Rs. 958 for provident

l?.

fund for old employees

purchaee of traciug cloth.
Rs. 15,850 for municiPal roads.

2 extra keymen

for old service, for road barrier and

18. Re. 250 to meet extraordinary and unforeseen charges.
(d) The closilg balance of the committee has fallen_from Rs. 1,10,226 (excluding Rs. 19,000),
invesi6d in Post O-frce Ca$ Certificatoe and trjasury-bonds) to Es. 12,2S8, showiig a decrease
of Rs. 97,938. The,actual decrease

amo_un-ts

to Rs. 57,938 o-nly as-Rq. 40,000, which ifis proposedr

to tleposil as a fixed deposit, would really be a part of the closing balance.

6.
inmodbte

The Committee have not provided for the following two urgent schemes, which require.

erecution:-

Aat;g;tA,
Rs.

IlI lst

IndeDendent Tube Well
to supiPly water to North'

eru Service Reservoir.

l2l zr.d IndePendent Tubo Well
to suPPlY water to South-

24,t43

No. 4753, dated the lgth of

October, 1934, from the Superintending Engineer

to your address.
22,2U Tide endorsement No.

6190, doted the lst of
November, 1934, from the Superintend.ing Engineer, Public Eealth Circle, Punjab, to- your

ern Service Regervoir.

Total

7rl.de endorsement

address.

46,377

With a view to provide for these and to frame a reasonably well balanced budget, I would
lcoommend that theievieed bud-get may.be s€,nctioned on the condition that the foll'owing items
a.le retrenched from -the expenditure side of the bgdge-t a$ e-ve-ry possibte saving is m"ade in
other directions; and alsg that the amount earmarked for ffxed deposits is not so deposited till

lunds are provided for the two urgent schemes:*
II) Rs. 1.000 .. Provided Idr the installation of a radio.
This is entirely unnecessary, at present.
(2) Rs, 3,000 .. Provided for the purc ase of a weigh bridge.
This can be postponed to next year without any detriment.
(3) Rs. 5O0 .. O-;,llr"*ri:" a tube well in the Committee's garden and new
Not necessary just nou'.
(4) Rs. 7'356
(5)

Rs.

500

(6) Rs. r,800

(7)

Rs.

44o

(8)

Rs.

275

Providerl for a fire brigade.

Not necessary just now.

Provided for purchasc of books for library.
Not at all necessary.
Provided lor payment -of grant-in-aicl to the Memorjal Hospital at
an enhanced ratc of Rs. 500 instead oI Rs. 850 a montL. Thi.s
is not at all necessary. This should be possible orly when aiter
providing for the current expenditure a saving is made.
Pr-ovided- for one temporary vaccination moharrir and for the purchase of lymph.
Not necessary unless an unexpected epidemic breaks, but it could
be arranged if an emergency arises.
O,ut of lis. I,000 provided for the extension of ,, Ferguson fn{ectious Diseases Hospital."

:

.
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An amount of Rs. 20,000 to cover the mfuoimum balanoe has otready been depositedtho Committee in Post Ofr6e Cash Certificatee and Treasury Bontle entl the olosing balanoe of
,8s. 12,288 ie iD sddition t'haoto.

$y

7. It appears lrom the Executive Officer's endorsement on tho builget that relovant
:tracts from the revisetl budget estimate hove been duly sent to the dopartments conoorned.
Copy o! a letrer No.

jiom

or:

U. XII-20 l7216-D. C., ilotnd tlw 77lh Deaember, !984,'

tne Comm'tssinner, Jullundur Di,oi,si,on, to tlw Deputy Commis'

sioner, Ludlviana.

I have the honour to return the revised budget estimato of the municipal committeo of
Ludhiana, for the year f934-35, received under coier of your lettor No. 2265, deted the 17th
November, 1934, &;d to reques[ you kindly to suggest toihe municipol committee the desirsbility of making provision forCoet.

Rs.

(l) lst

Independent Tube Well to supply Water to the Northern Be24,L43

servoir

(2) znd Independent Tube WcIl to supply water to the Southorn Ser'

. vioe Reservoir ..
,-and to eliminate the provision for the eight items mentioned by you.

22,?.il

(2) Pleose also ask the committeo to reconaider the budget estirnto immediatoly on
-recoipt and to return it duly omended without delay.

Copy oJ resolutionNo. 916, passeil at an ad,journeil' speaial y3eti,ng oJ ttw
- Lud,lnana Mttnicipal Committee, helil on the 72th oJ Januory,
1935, in the'Ioutn' Hall.
Read Oommissioner's lstter Nc. U.-I.fi,-20t7216-D. C., datod l7th Decomber,
1934, received through tho Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, under No. 9667, dated 2lst De'
.cember, 1934, returning the Rivised Budget for the year f934-35 and rsqusgting to suggest to
;the committee the desirability of maklng provisions for-

.
(l) First

Independent Tube well to supply water to the Northern

Bs.

&rvice

24,1*g

Reservoir.

(2) Second Independent.Tube well to supply water to the Southorn Service 22,2U
Reeervoir.

and to eliminate the provisions oI 8 items suggested by the Deputy Commiseionor
office report that those items are as below:-

(l)

vith

Rs. f ,00O provided for the installation of Radio.

(2) Rs. 3,000 for woigh bridge.
(3) Rs. 500 for the tube-well in the Municipal Gardene.
(4) Rs. 7,356 for X'ire Brigode.
{6) Rs. 500 for tho purchaso of Library books.
(6) Rs. 1,800 gront-in-aid for Memorial llospital.
{7) R s. 440 for temporary Vaccination Motarrir end purchase of vaccbc lymph(8) Rs. 2?5 for the extension of Ferguson Infectious Dioeases lloepital
With proposal of L. Tilak Ram geconded !y Khwaja Mrrhammad A_zam lhaj in r9n!f to
Commissioiert lette" No. U.-XII-2017216-D. C., receiv6d through tho DoputyOommiscioror
. rrnder No. 9657, d&ted 2lst Decembor, 1934' this be vritten:Thot a sum of Rs. 46,377 for tho two tube wolls ehall bo provided in the builget for 1936.38
Ior holf the grant has boen made. If this sum bo
oommlttee rill
a period
it. The committeo, thereforo, requests tbot permfuion
0o provide tho obove amount in the neit year's budget be givon. The committes

lihe

rrx go ahort

algo realiees this need.

ilg

puNJAB r,Ec*,LArrvE couNcrrr.
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(2) rre rea'urodroH};ffi's[?L""'8?ft"'uili;'l.*-ilt'.'-^#i'i:

i:r

i]i "i.T]:
fol-L"fio,, woigh Blidgo, Tube-weif, r"i-ti" ffi,1rilip'ar Grardene
and
Fo.?,ir; ror"i-firi briil.# #il'duar and further
that t{e rlemlinqg.items i, s, q,"g-zl, e"" pi.'ii.r""-"fi"
Fire Engine,

pmvisions
rrhe

.

emounr.for_rhe oirengio-n of

req.ueets

ffi n?:l:iidnlx?#,ll;l;r;*";;m*#.,.,""1i1.*:l-:1ffi
is tIJy
b"*"r.,_
be ellowed

Itl

rn

to remain

""",

ff9. 4.-The
:km
Engin6

provibion is not
fe1 rhe.suppiv of which an

for Firo Brigade but in reality for the

r".

t"#pr""iii

tr

ire

-&p;;i"i:'h" and Rs. 8,00o
".a*i. .u"rtry
have been advairieh. The engine
"rr?"Ji
committee
will have to make !aVm""t i"'-it" receipt.-" tl-"-""io"J'p.i"ision
for this
amouut is absoluteli, iruc*s"""y.
(21 ltun iYo. 5.-The committee has sot or

t";lBiik;::f;.:;flr,:lf

.

ror such ris
i,,r.W:r*L::*:l?
" sum hae been provi,ed for th* pu'pose.
very small
The committee wishes
that this amount should a-lso remain intsict..

T:$i::,:

(S) ltery_ Not 6.-The corqrmittee considers it its moral
duty to help an institution ;
like rhe Memorial Hosoitar frcm uhich
--ii."^iirgof this town
but the whole of the. ircvince derive inrmen!;"r,"ii
";i-;;it in",."ria"ii",
view the rate of grant has been enhanced. rt" c.il-iti"efo tti, fact in
agrees with ,
the letter of .Dr.-E. M. Brorvn ,aq""ss3$
Joloodr"
' dii'ision, on ihe.rst 9f J-a_nyary, roiq ,-t[. t".in"-C-"-_i*iire",
c".--iti""l-tir"J#rore,
that this provieion should be i,llowed to remain i" tn"-1"""""i'year,s reque'te
budget.
$) ItaYt-ffo. 7.-Su"r, of Rs. 440, has been provided lor tsmporary Vaccinatlon,
.

Moha rri

r

.an

d tho

*ilgi"$:*res

pu reh
of o'"" i',i ly pii
"."' apprebendedl"i fhbu1'r ;l-tf, "' l;'"tt'*iilT'il'l
is atways
,.oL itoora ,ho bu

ilId

Besolved thot the proposel oi Lal" Tilok Ram is agreed to
unrrnimously.

Copg ol resolultsn Ng.,1!0b,
Ttassed, at_an, ailjournait spegyal meetdng o! the-.
!il4hi&rh Munictpat Com.kifiee, hetd, on in nii;j irir;;ra, 19g5,.
in the Town Halt.
rn continuation ol resolution No. g62, dated the 2gth
poyment ae ordercd bv the committee cannot be made Jenu:ry, lgBS, read oftce report that
,. irr" n"'"1."a'ilriiJtL, not been re_
oe.ived back dutv sairbtioned so far. rt;ith;rJ;";ijir" p.".ial"i'i"-p"r"1l"it'ul"rore
wv rrawe rv v'
the com_
mitt€o.
Reeolved that a teleprram be sent to the Deputv commiesigner
and bills ere boine withfdH for want ritraei;i"I"ipt. ir,i" i"stating therein that all works
the town. The inctioned Revised n"ag"t;-ry i.l"af.v U
"r"**ig-, gi*t ogitation i'
' Telegram tro ehown to the president before despatch. ""1";;J-#;." "'"

GOYERNMENT'S DEMANDS FOR GRANIS.

INougrnrns

,(,

Deaeloprnent o! aottage and, otlwr &titwsttins.

llilr. Pterident : The council
mend for grant for indu-qtries.

will now

restlme discussion on the de.-

Cottage lndustries.

. Khan Bahedur Sardar Habib Ullah
(U,rilu)'i' I'be.[ to move--rll[at the total girant be reducecl by

-

.-

R.e.

(L,ahore, Muhammadan, Rural)

l.

the nedesdity rif introdueing cottage industries in the country.
'ifg.Urgo
::. l'

.

.
.

COTTAGE AND OTEER lNDUgTBtEg.

54-B-

I proceed to express my views on the srlbjec,t ^I-would like to
A;i th" ttention ot t["'Hooourable Minister for lrooal, S,elf-Governmert
to one important *"ii.i u"Jtirt i. turt it is customary -*+h the Gbvernment
at least

Before

to nominate the .head of a department as a member bt tne Council
or the activities of .his {epartment
i;.1hd e;y o" *r,i.n his de'partment
-But
are to

discussion.

we find that.t^he Head of the Department

"o*""ood",
has not been nominated although his department and matters
of Industries
relating to his aepart*"ot-are under d.isousslon for tLe last two days, ,11

fact, co'ntrary to feneral practice, he has nevet been nominated as a mombor
of tle Coun6il oir"V'-*"'.f, o."r*io". It t'oirlil have been better if he hail
t"eo Uere to have mJt iu"a information of the views of the members anit tb
reply to the debate with regard to his department'
l[r. President : The honourable member should confine his remarke
to the motion under considerationKhan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lnlah 3 Anyhow for .the last few
y"u"r 6oa-a.rl;fi;";;d.ry [r*1*" rri."a in connection with the demantl
io" th"" ievelop-ent of the coirntry's industry. No doutt since the llonourable Minister assumed charge of his office, some work has been done in dloio.al Self-Governfrent, and it il,high tim-e now that he ghould take
""fopi"S
the devElopment of industries in hand. Honourable members have also been
of the Government to this great need of tbs'
tryl"g to hr-aw tn"
"ii""tion
by moving cuts and resolutions.' We have done all that was in our
"J""iiy
po*""io "*tr.ngth'"" tn" [r"ds of the Eonourable Minister in this bshtrlg
fu" h"r. alway-s unaniuously supported the Honourabfe Minister Whenever
Yfe
any questioo
-"ia";i"srrd;fi"i,irtri"i'aevelopment of ,t!u-c-9u3try aroso.potU
Uinistei_mi4t
the
Honourable
;h;t b; inir ropport
aid ii i"
tnroogb lir schemes of-industriai-development if he had any. Ihe Eonout*
*ble finister was lucky in getting such unanimous sqpport'
So far as the position of the zaminda,rs with reggrd1t0,:ttre dgvelopment'
gttenof indtstries is conierned I would say that it urgently der'lands serious

tiolo.

The zamindars, espeoially at, present, are ve{y'hard,plessed on accouat'

of.the slump in the markit. fd ie vu.y nesess&ry to suboialize the zauind+,fs
by efieotin[ an increase in their iocdme !f ati*in-S. oottage industnies ir
fhe rural uplift also means the same thing, that.is, inc,rersiry,
oir"l
"r.nr]of the zaminldars so that they may be ablo to live acoording
the inoome
to a particular standard of living, withdue r6garfl-to sanitatiol xnfl slsa,nline$.
as the frnancial fgsltiog of the rural massos
Sanitition o&nnot improve
-The so loiig
first aod for"*ost thing wffian is-required is thp dedoes not improve.
industry so that the zamindars iey be relieved of indiggnQy
"rfop-""i6i
which is the root cauie igf dII the insanitary environments of the zaminilarB.
I was one of the first to raise the question of rural uplift ' I have been blamed
for this, but I might expioin t[ot what I meanf, was that the zaminda,rs'
;t*h, be able to earn more &nd thus'be
eondition might d;;";;";J,h.,
able to ameliorate their conditions.
YesterdAy the Honourable Minister asked honourable members to
g" industries could be im-proved. lgo
.g"gg&i rt;e"*etUoas Uy ;hi"t
"ott
which oan be etarted in-vitlqSosindu.stiies
rodldarkeil us to suggesi thog"
.i couteos my ignoriice in this respeot. Eonourable mem-be-rs wtro lmoy
.*oueth:ng aiou"t it will suggest the ieanqby which cottage indushiesGsu'bo.
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'improved. r am unable even to

suggest what industrier ousht
duaed in.th_e villages and what would flourish. To suggest

lgBE

to be intro-

by which
^Jthods
cottage industri-es'can bo introduced in the villages is a technical
{uest'on
will not be able to say in'rch on it. The ieth,ds
loil " layman like myself
jndustries
by which cottage
can be introduced a,iil popularised in rural
areas depend upon first starti.g research in this connectioo.- The Honoural Ie
lflinister should not only himself consider this question but shoultl alstr
Eecure expert advice about it. Let him call-experts from other places if they
are not available in this province and thon let them tell him what industri&
. can be introduced in the villages profitably.
sometime back r lappepgd to meet a few delegates from Japan who had
come here in connection with the cotton conference. I enquiretl of them
a-s to-how in Japan the cottage industries were developeil. Thei, told me
that in Japan 60 per cent. of the population was agriiultural and that it
dep_ended upon agriculture mainly. The average holding in Japan consists
of 3 acres. Agriculture- is subsidised by cottage industries, and the cottage
industries are developed by supplying all the village.r with electric .or."o"t.
The Government has in each industrial centre installed a srnall plant from
which all the houses in the villages are supplied rvith current to worli machines.
ahe
zarhindars have only to put the switch on and the machine works-They
can leave it and go to their fields to look after their agricultural rvork,
and if in their absence- F"ppqli"g the machine is for preparing socks), a
'thread breaks the machine will stop working.
on their ieturn from 'ihe
fields some one would by a knot join the broken ends of the thread and again

the switch would be on to work the machine. Moreover,

ra\\'

matJrial

is also supplied by the Stale and again when articles are prepared co-operative
h,gency takes them away from the houses. The zamindirs harre not fo waste
their ti,me_in lny yay. The payments are also made on the spot. The
work of collecting the manufactured articles from the houses is done by the
co-operative societies. Compared to this, what is being done here i A
poor wea,yer prepares a few yards of cloth and then carries it on his back to
the city where he wanders in all the streots offering to sell his cloth but no oDs
€ares even to look at it. There is no arrangement for marketing these artieles.
$o long as societies are not started for supplying raw material and also to
make arrangements for marketing the finished produets there can be no
hope of development of any industry.
The one exouse of the Ministers has always been that there is no lnoney
in the oountry for undertaking the development of cottage industries. {Vheriquestion of introducing cottage industries in the villages arise the
_ever any
Minister in charge is too-ready to answer that that is an impossibre thing
for there is no money with the Go'ernment to do it. tne llinistei
.always says that the Finance Department does not grant any funds for this
work for they have no extra funds with them. on the other hand whenevor
membe,rs
-|pproach the Finance Department they are told that the department is willing to grant funds but no one makes a demand for them, byiub.
!"ritting before them a scheme for the introduction of cottage industries.
The Minister in chorge has been using this phrase as an excuse. If I am
lf,r-ong I hope he will correct me by telling us whether at any time he has
.submitted any scheme ts the Finance Dopartment. Will he- tell us about
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:any such scheme and also acquaint us with the reasons why the Finance
-Department
refused to sanction it ?

I would like to request the Honourable Ministor to devote all his attention to the devolopment of cottage industries. He hds done something for
local bodies I admit, but let him also do something for the cottage industries
for they are more needed than anything else. I-,et him call experts and
.consult them to prepare a programme for the introduction of industries
in rural areas. I also underitand that the central government have sanctioned some money for rural reconstruction work in the provinces. I request the Government to spend a part of this amount on industry, secure
the advice of experts in this behalf and prepare some programme for starting
cottage industries in the villages. In this connection I would like to make
one suggestion and it is that if experts are not forthcoming from anywhere
'let the Government constitute a delegation consisting of some three or four
men to tour other countries. Let these mernbers of the delegation be businessmen and technical men. Let them go to Japan, China or some other
countries where cottage industries are flourishing and let them prepere a
report, embodying the methods by which work in this behalf is being done
in other countries.
The honourable mover in his speech said that there should be a commit"
tee to consider all matters relating to cottage industries. I may tell him that
a standing committee of this House already exists and there is no need for
any other committee being constituted. -The honourable member is of the
-opinion that that committee has never met. I am a member of that standing
committee and f can say that this committee has been holding its meetings.
'Whenever any important matter has come up before this Council the
Honourable Minister has made it a point to call the meeting of the Standing
Committee. The Joint Development Board is there under the presidency
of the Honourable Minister for Agriculture for the last so many years and is

doing useful work. The learned Minister for Agriculture has produoed
valuable Iiterature on this subject and the honourable mombers who have
had the opportunity to study his reports know it very well how much intorest
he takes in these matters. The honourable mover complained that there
was not a sufficient number of persons of rural interest amongst the memberg
.of the Standing Committee foi Industries. This is not a fact.. If he goes
through the personnel of the Executive Committee on fndustries he will
know that tho majority of them &re men of rural interest. f, for one, do
not think that both these committees are defunct. They are living and workiog. The Eonourable Minister for Agriculture always holds consultation
with the memb:rn- f these committees on most vital questions. There aro
as manJr as twenty sub-committees which attend to the industrial affoirs.
But I am sorry to note that we have no expert opinion at our disposal. All
members of these committees are la;rmen. If a special committee is appointed to consider all important industrial questions much good will result from
it. If experts are not available in this country, they may be imported from
other countries. But we cannot rbmain for long deprived of the advantages
which an expert advice can give us. I know there is no money with us.
But I cannot help repeating this long-standing complaint. I am sure if the
I{onourable Minister were to chalk out e progra,mme for tho appointmeut
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a committee of experts my party and myself will certainly support hi*
in getting money from'the Finance Department.
The Honourable, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What is yor'rr
opinion about exhibitions ? should Government run them or a private
proposal antt help him

agency ?

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib ullah: That is another matter to
which i- should like to refer. I have had to do with exhibitions during the
Iast two years. I firmly believe that exhibitions go a long-way to develop
the indusiries of a country. Our exhibition was also an offshoot of the programme chalked out by the Development Board. Every civilized country
5f tUe worltl has set up trade museums where the specimens of its products
are exhibited. Japan has set up her trade museums in other countries too.
Oor instance, she f,as one of hei trade museums in Calcutta and the other is
in Bombay. It is in the interest of our indigenous industry that trade
museums Lnd exhibitions should be set up here too where the industrial
products of our country may be exhibited on a large scale. - This is a necessity
ini"n all civilized countriei of the world have felt. I take this opportunity
of drawing the attention of this Council and the Government to it.

Honourabte tlr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Do you want
to run them ?
K[en Batadsr Sardar Habib u[ah: Yes'
l[r. pcm!frt: Demand under consideration, amenalment movedThat the totol grent be reduced by Re. l.
n o B*edur GLeudhri chhotu Ran (south-East, Bohtak, noniluhammadat, Rurel) : I beg to movelThat the totEl giantrbe reduced by Re. l.
of my motion is of a m_ore restricted character. The motion that
object
The
member, Sardar Habib Ullah related to the
**r *id. bv th-e honourable
'fhis motion
is in terms restricted to rural areas. So
orovince as L whole.
perhaps
something is being done although
conoern€d
&re
iar as the tirban areas
i'should welcorire if more could'be Undeitaken by t[e Ilonourable Miriister
are'concerned nothing whatsoever
for Indtstfies. But so far as ruial areas'essential
that some source of liveliit
is
dbsolutely
and
has so far'been done
to their usual proin
population
addition
provided
to
rural
shorild'be
hood
iessiOn of agricuiture. Agriculture, generally speaking, is not a very profitabld'profeision and under the altered circumstances it is very ngpessery
tnri l,ir"ipopulation Should have some means open to them for iupplementing their agritultural ineomes. With this spdcific object I have gfuen notice
of this motion.
I will not take the time of the cou:rcil in making a long spe-ech. I would
iust make a few humble suggestions which I think would be best suited to
ihe oeeds of rural PeoPle.
I will just enumerato the items withorit arlding a single word in explanatiion of them.

Ile

Goven:nmerrt

lTo urge developmont of cottago industrieq in rural

areas.
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is a thing which can be very easily attempteil with fairly

_^^,lg!-:;paking
good
results in rural areas.
certain forms of weaving such as ntaar-making, d,u,n,ee-making and sockmaking.

'

,Basket-making, this again is a work which can be easily done by almosb
onybody withort any_ particular skil and if attempts ,r"
-"ua" to make this
work popular in rural areas the rural population will have
something to fall.
back upon in addition to dgricultu.".' '
sericulture can be introduced in some of tho sub-montane districtl.
people.havo
no
- be introduced in districts whoro r', , lgrJt".y farming may
-

objection to

it.

These are certain of the cottage industries. The use of the word cottage
n-1y nol be quite so happy as Raja sahib would like to make it. But tf,e
object is that certain industries ionicu can be easity resori"d to ty ,or*i
population should bo introduced in rural areas.
,, Making of butter, rural _population makes gheo but ghee doos not fotoh
the sam: prioe as butter doosaltlough most irobaury iue yilla ot buttei
from the same quantity of milk will be'larger than the
lield of gh"u.
Chees+'making

.may,a.lso be eacouraged.

Bee-keeping may be introd.uced, particularly, in sub-montane districts.

Tailoriug.
'Dyeing.

Calico-printing,

,

,

,

ol, a modest
ryg,le 1n$ of a.humblor typo may a,lso be {rieit..
Uarpentry and pottery also will
^^__I_T"llTe
not be &mrss.

a

.-- r havo give4 this list of items in the hope that tho Honourable Minister
will.pay proper-attention to.these_items. -Of course they oannot appeat
to him as any!.hrqg_v9ry, q4qbltious but ambitious things a"ro not
-u*it forrural a,roas,
:

I
i!
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Demand under oonsideration, motion moved-

That the total grant be reduced by Re. I.

'

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan Division and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): f movelThat the total grant be reduced by Re. l.
I have attentively heard the speeches of the honourable members who
have preceded me. They have expressed the view that the progress of our
country is bound up with its industrial devolopmont. I havo stood up
to invite still closerattention to this problem. lty able friend, Khan Bahadur
Sardar Habib Ullah has comparod our condition with that of Japan and has
told us that there every village has electric installation. When the cultivators return from their farms they switch on the current and thoir industrial
machines begin to work. Then he also invited the attention of the Council
!o tle Development Board set up b.y our reverod frieud the Honourablo
.Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh and haJacquainted us with some of the ambitious
schemes carried on by that Board. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,
our worthy friend, has made his own proposals. But the question of questions is: where is the money to come-tolmplement these proposals and to
. carry out the schemes
chalked out by the Development Board ? We make all
sorts of ambitious schemes but we have no money with us. This reminds
me of the Punjabi proverb :
<-J *;ll.s. u,i*S
-ii* L-L oU-;21li *
As far ,, i .*o remember, and I have heard.the speeches attentively enlugh,
I have not hearrt from the lips
of any honourable member as to wherefrom
the money will come. After -all mooey is the most important thing. If a

person has to build a house he has first to purchase a piece of land, then he has
to_ elnploX .skillod labourers and then he has to provido building material and

,all these things have to be bought. (Interription) Yes, the labour of the
labourers has to be paid

for.

Therefore, everytiring depends upon how we get

lunds to carry out our schemes. One honourable-member pointed out

yesterday that the Government had set apart only 12 lakhs of rupees for the
industrial development of this country. Now this sum is not sufficient
to Teet the requirements of this gigantic task. But if you refer to page 363
of the Detailed Bu<lget Estimates you find that even much less than that
sum has been provided for this purpose. We finrl that the paltry sum of
Bs. 42,000 has been reserved. for development of industry.
A moment ago the Honourable Minister himself askeil Sardar Habib
Ullah about exhibitions. When we turn to page 366 of the budget, we find
trhat the sum flxed for Industrial Exhibitions and Demonstrations at local
Iairs in the Punjab is only Rs. 1,500. With such a scandalously small amount
of money, how can
you expect that these exhibitions would prove useful
.When
-and suooessful.
I look at these things I am remindetl bt the story
.of Nihang Singh, who onco upon a time wishod that-

i*l r-tet ! :*ld(i- il$i-l(t, a-9f lJ Jrd-t,rl, d-rri lr 6-tro
rTo draw tho attgntion of the Ocvornment towards

of thc prorinco.

a

the greater industrial

devolopment.-
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he should get a big bowl of milk and a liberal supply of sugar to add to
it,
from somewhere. Iraving- got both these things iri would girary .i" ,"!u"
with milk with the aid and assistance of his bi[ finger and;;ia q";tr;fi;;
bowl of milk to its last
preseit enluired t o* trrr't Nihans
.drop. someboily
-oul
singh as to w-hat he was in possession of
of the three pr.-rlq"iJ.r."'ffi:
reply was only one thing, that is to say his big.fin-ger with which to mi* sugar-

anil milk. r mean tosay.that wehavep-racticafynofundsfo;thisp;p;;;:
This sum
-of Bs. 1,800- is very srall indeed. ldis trre roremosi d"itt th;
9oy"gil t-o lay stresg on thjs_point that the funds that have been attolted tor
intlustrial purposes should be increased. The rlonoorable lti"irt",
ilo an-ythingif the money is not at his disposal and he does
grt the "ril;;
neces_
"otis' prepared to
sary help. If he is given sufficient funds, if the council
g.g_li* sufficient funds, he will be able to do a good deal. w" .i" ir"..
the Fina.nce Department to give him the money, ,o"d if th" rina"ce geareiaiy
is not willing t-o grve
Toney we sha_ll telt him ihat he himself has come from
England, the home o.f
Fdtstry-. England has a wond*fri;;p;;"*il-u;
an{ it has a.cquired all these
coronies and lands on the ,tr*eih of industrv
and has b-uilt up a qighty empire..
.Wh_y does t. *rot tirt iil;;;;'"
country, should not advance indlstrially
?

- Neoessity is the mother of invention. - rf we put before him a sohemo
it is because a need has now'"rir* t* tni, p;;;:

#^j..tflj91e1r
when there w&s an economic depression and.the pric-es had tallen'hea'vilR

reduotion and retrenchment was made everywhere Lnd every .t"p *r,
taken.
to effect .ecgnomy:_ TI1:.11d
saved a goo.l dtal of _o""y io
$,epartment
order to balance the_budget. If we are in earnest Lnd honesily a"riil
to
do something towards-developing our industry, .o*" ;;-;;"
certainrv
be found out. r would.stronfryippeal to the"Go".**""i #gi".'rplir,
lho3shts oJ-ambitious schemes-. rfiis is not the time for prarii.rg o, oorritlerin-g ambitious sohemes. our.greatest need at the oi-o.'.J
i"s tnat we
- whi-c! we mfx augment
should find out some means by
our income. r would
respectfully _assnre- the Ilonourable Minisier -for frocal Seii_Co".**.oi
that the Sikh members of this House are ready to gi"" [i*-"ioy kind of.
help and will be always wilring to extend theii co-operuu* i" n'i- i"
iniJ.

matler.

.. About a I9q and-a-h1r-f ago r went to England. I happened
there many exhibitions. There are two kinds 6f exhibitio'nI, oneto see.
"whichkind
is that which is held in b_ig cities,
as
are
-such
held every_year in olympia London. one such exhibition
""niuiiio",
covered a
larse
-T;;?;
area aud the exhibits remained permanently inside the
bjs
"*uiuitio".
show
of
motor
yas..a
cars. whether.tiey are made i" w*t".;;-i",
scotland-,.they can all be seen there. Ail proguess.rdu+; *"ir-rpr"i].
ease, ut$ty, comrort, etc., can be seen and siudled trrerE.
or'e can see and
study.all these thin-gs in one hour only. Goods *orih tuoroia* of runecn
are sold there on the spot and then ihuy- co-prre how
--"y ;d*; #;;;

booked last year and hoi man-y tlrey have booked trris year.---dhen
there is a
g.j:,rr."-11...11.,jo---p,"r"d wirh the sale of rhe r;eyiols.yea1 they reet verj
proucl and their pride is quite justifiabre and think i[ suits
th-em. Thoi
r saw the exhibiti-on or rad-io reti.: wn"o the exhibitor;
improve_
ments upon thoir previous apparatuses and provo they havem"d"
p.og".rr.

I

-il;;;y

"
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they are given prizes by way of encouragement. rn fact, they do not stand.
in-need
auy prizes^. They sell their goods on s,ch a large scale that their
.
-o-f.
sale ltself is their sufrcient prize and encouragement. Thei r saw an exhibition of licycles. so much about the cities. Exhibitions are held in the
countr-yside also. Prizes are given to the owners of best cows and. other
animals.. Last;'ear r happened to see a cattle f_air in our province lrt
of the kind as r have described was to be found there. ri has never occurred
"oirri"g
to us here that if a certain farmer produces first class wheat or a very large
quantity of wheat from one field he shourd- be given a prize. In Eirgland
animals of good breed *li:,h are properly kepiand fed, are girren p'rires.
It is publicly announced that the
oi the, hen of so and s'o is heavier
tha-n other eggs. This cultivates in "gs
those people a spirit of healthy ,irratry
an{ !!e4. try to emulate one another. yeiterday the Honourable Minister
said that, some sort of industrial work has been-done in towns but not in
villages. _ However, r would say that nothing has been done anywhere.
If a machine is set up- here and a maehine is iet up there and some work
iq do:re-in a haphazard way, it is entirely useless. The industrial activities
should be started on a.verv large sca,le. There are so many things which we
can manufacture in this country- Why do you not manufacture"the glasses
a,nd_ frames o-f spectacles, watches, clocks,- fountain pens, fine
socks and
stockings. All these things can be prepared here but'r regret to say that
nothing is made here. Everything comes from fore[n countries. I
?4o.t
invite the attention of the Honourabie Minister to the rp""8r, rvhich he delivered on this subject years ago when he .wasnot holdine the present offi.ce.
He was a great ,champion of the cause of industr:ies ot tlrit ii-"i.. when he
was sitting on these benches he said a good d.eal about this maiier and. about
induitrial development and he even said that these fans which come from
,outside must be manufactured here. rf he rvas so zealous
about this work
at that time and could talk so much about industry, *irui nr. h6p;;;;
to him that he is not able to demonstrato his zeal iri action when he is in
power ? . Ire should force the Government, force th";;;;;,
of tn" oabinet
to sanotion more funds for industrial developm."i.-ltr. Manohar
rral
remarked in-hjs speech-tl:e other,day that oor'Gor"ro-.rrt is tiving
from
hand to mouth. As long as we do not devise ."-;;;;;
tJ supprement
our income we shall remain terribly handicapped, ;"d ;iii
u" able to
make any prog.e!r.^,-I?
try f9, gerbrai industrial"Jt
development.
:holltl
To start a few schools at Ludhiana and ,It er ptu"Ls, at",
show that
y-.. ,le doing anything to improve the industria[ conaitrr""r]^""t country.
what should we do with Ludhiana atone ? shari;illi;;er ""r our head
or under our feet ? rf similar schools aro run all over trre'c"""tiy,
that would
mea-nsomething. rn European countries there are **"y t".*. i,["r"
pourtry
w-ork is oarried on, pigs are re'ared, and cows_ are kept as"subsidiary
industrieJ.
If our Government also starts such industri", oo t'rr"i, i**rl it;il b; ;;t
q."ryL .Peoplo cannot attempt tlese things themserves. lle Gor""o**t
should g.ve them a lead and shbw how it is t6 be done. Fo, tno.. who
cannot
stand on their own legs, it is the duty of Governm""t to ,-rrii ti;;ry.*""
I do not **"t ,o,dl1t: upon this subject a,ny more but I would strongly
urge that- Government must find out meais to u""g-u;i th. fiad"s
anotted for
"indus-trial development, otherwise our conditioi will [;-;;"
punjabi
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Demand uader consideration, motion moved-

That the total grant bo red-uaod by Re.

1.

It[r. Mutand Ld Puri (Punjab Industries) : It is indeed very refreshing to find that leaders of agricultural party are taking interest in the industrial development of their province. It is a very happy sign an{ f oongratulate the mombers of this House and especially tho leaders of the agtioultural interests for bestowing an amount of attention ou this important
.subject which it really doserves.
Not only at the time of the discqssion of the supplementary demands
but in the discussion of this budget voiae hag been raised from every quarter
.of the House, even from tho most conservative-and if you would pardon
me for saying, even from the most backward-districts that the salvation
of the agricultural population of this country lies in the industrial development of this oountry. It has been asserted and most rightly that the only
hope for relief of the agriculturists lies in turning his raw produce into
manufactured product at his very door, or at any rate in his own provinoe.
fhis is true for obvious reasons, not only because it is necessaly to fintl
subsidiary occupations for people engaged in agriculture at times when
.they are not occupied in agriculture but also to find employment, for our
inoreasing population whioh can no longor make their both ends meet by
following the profession _of -agriculture alone orny
B r.u.
,

HlT,T;.,ft :

probrem is rea,y ."t"i::xffi,."l{, xt"JTo:xo$3'::[ ffi
devote more att-ention towards this mattor it is not out of any dosire for
any national advancement, but from the sheer necessity of having to finil
. bread for what I may. say the starving millions. Iherofore when this
.cry is raisod it is time that tho Govornment shoulil fle gsp6fhing effeotive
to meet the demands.
The most noticoable feature in tho budget has been that as the demrnd
for greater intlustrial expansion grows tho sum for the development ot
industries allotted by the Punjab Government decreases. fhe very first
page of the report of the Department of Industries issued by the Ministry
of I-,,ocal Self-Governmeut points out that in the year 1933-34 the expenditure
was nearly six lakhs Iess than it was in 1929-30. Ihat shows the amount
of response that tho Punjab Government has evinced towards tho increasing popular demand expressed both insitle and outside this Ifouse for greater
expenditure of money o4 industries. It is really e very lamontable feature
that people cry for industrial development and yet the Punjab Government
is content with simply carrying on whatever was handed over to it by its
pre_deoossors of the pro-reform oonstitution. With respect to the aotual
budget for the Industries Department, pointed attentioi has been drawn
to the fact that thero are certain necessary services which have to be performed by every Government such as inspection of factories, running of
industrial sohools and so on. Further, the Direotor of Industries eiists
with a number of olerks and assistants and their salaries must !e provided
for in the budget. After deduoting the amount for these purposos- the not
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amount left for the actual dovelopment of industries is only Bs. 42,000.
Ilow can industries develop with this meagre provision ? No research
can be carried out, no snrvey can be made and no information can be supplied to people who wish to establish industries with their own resources.
Ihis is the state of affairs iu the Punjab whioh is really very deplorable.
I hope that the Punjab Government during the next two or three years
of its existence will do something to undo the eflect of the neglect of which
it has been guilty in the past. f found as a member of the Betrenchment
Committee that this paltry sum of nine lakhs devoted to the industries of
the provinco,i.e., the total budgot for industries which included the expenditure on the inspector of faotories and running of the weaving factories and
industrial schools was far less than even the increase which had occurred
in the travelling allowance alone of the police department over a number
of years. This is certainly a step-motherly treatment which the Industries Department has received at the hands of Government. It may be
that this want of attention on the part of Governmont to the industrial
progress of the province is due to the lack of industrial mentality and to the
unfortunate and mistaken belief whioh was held by some of our agriculturists that there was a conflict between agricultural and industrial develop-,
ment in the province. I am very glad that that unfortunate impression
has been dispelled by the repeated depands by the agriculturists themselves
that their salvation lies in the greater attention being devoted to the industrial advanoe of this province.
The Ilonourable Minister for L,ocal Self-Government invited the
members of the House to offer concrete suggestions for the development
of industries. The first question I would ask the I{onourable MiniJter is,
what has been done by him during the past four years ? From a gentleman
of his position, ability, patriotism and charaater one would have expeoted
a great advance in the industrial oondition of the province. It may be
that there may have been difficulties ir the way of achieving his ideals,
but all the same he should explain to the House why his own views havo,
not been given effect to. We oertainly Gannot excuse him for neglect
in this most important task of national development. I certainly appre-ciate the new change which has been made in the curriculum of industrial
schools. Formerly general education only used to be given to the students
and now some schools are specialising in partioular industries. Ihat is
indeed a step in the right direction and f am very glad to find from a perusal
of the Report that serious efforts have been taken to improve the industrial
btlucation although the result achieved is not as much is it ought to have
been.

r would like to make one suggestion to the'Honourable Minister,
if he is successful in this, I would feel satisfied. I would suggest to the
Punjab Government to use all its influence with the Indian Government
and

to give complete protection to Punjab manufacture in any case, in industries
which do not comp_ete with British industries. r can very well understand,
our Government, boing a subordinate Government not being enthusiastic
in giving p-rotectiol against British industries, nor is it necessary, for our
present and immediate needs, in my opinion to antagonise the great British
interests. But what r find is, that our industries are being ruined by unfair
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competition with Ja_pa:r,
,Germany and other corrnflj6s. (Hear, _hear).
Is there any reason why the
rndian Government shourd not give us that
protection that we want against Japan, against Germ;t
il
the United states of Ameiica 2 ()n Loiourabre mrmbei, ?ven against
dtir*a;. The
ottawa a-greement, so far as
prbteots the interests of British commer.e,
_it
without,doing any injury.to Iudian trade, need not worry
*I. As a
praotical man, r see that
".-*i
in tt is ,"r,itry
r", the British
$e1e is scope-e,nou.gn
'
industry. We rn=ay let the Brirish speciatise in
:::*,jij:lt
T hdgf
{ertarn
rndustries.
There-are a good num6e. of industries in whioh the
do not compete with us at"alr. rs there any-.r*;;
Prllirl,
why both the
British and the rndian Government shourd not do
tir"ii,
io
tlui,
to ensure that Indians are herped. to produoe thosu
"ri u"iiJes-which[o*u,
come
from other countries ? r wourd, therefore, suggest to the Honourabro
-lo
Minisier that he shourd ind.uce [rr.- gGuu GoiErnment
mr,te strong
representation to the Government of Iudia on this point.
suggestion r wourd make to him is that he should
aftor
- ,I!" second representation
to make an investigation as to what
_try
fi:llg,
:*,a.
rndustnes m this province can be set un in

which we cimpete with Ja[an
countries. Raw materiar is^in uu""ar"""l" ,"r"ir""i"ce
profitably use^even at competitive prices. ertor-daling which
)ve ca'r-r
,octr-"r,
investigation let the Government siart pioneer factories
and having made
'them
.a success pass.thep on to privatJ enterpriso. ifri, *-s what was
'done. in Jap-an' r-ret the Governient take
every arternate year one
and other

or
lp p;.;
two industries and make thom a sucoess and^ihen
;L;-;n
privato
to
enterprise. sardar Bahadur sardar Buta singh -r,!gg.i; half-a-clozen
industries' The Government oan take them up'. i;?-y te gtar*
rnaking
or making o.f electric fans or anything else. Let the
Government undertake
for pioneer ind"s;ri*. But .I find th;;-a;vernme,t is
1l::::fTibitity
nor
wlurng, or at anv rate enthusiastic to give money
for setting up pioneer
factories' Let it ,oy ,rt. Jn *Li"u"u..y .rriiirrJ-.o"ntr!,
aoes, that
t a survey of
is, let it at least make
the raw products of this province and
their potentiatiries. Let rhem appoini ir"Jrri.irL ;;r;;;rl rvho
rvill
make a survey of the raw product, #a trrui, poi""lir6ti"rhe
resurt
be. p.ublished.by the puniab Go"u.r^*rrt.
"rijl.tsome indus,.It mav be that
trialists mav be abre ro. take up that maiter ;;;
i;-i .-iiiri'i".
that industry, even without any assistan.u t.o* the Government. cre'eloping
Another matter to rvhich I wish to drarv the attention
of tiovernment
is that in 1,927'22 the punjab Governnrent published
ini*"a
tr"a" statistics
which showed the rnovements of articres q;hich
went ori ,i tr,. province
and the articles that cs,rne into tl19 p.ooi.r..._ The stoppage
of those statistics is a great handica-p to industrialirtr."Th"_yof printing
a,re now
depri'ed of the information rvhicrr thdse statisLics use,r
tu girre. r think
it was in 1927 thar the rate Mr. o*.n nob..t, u*ogirJ iiril-*tt., to the
notice of the Puniab Government in the course
of the budget crebate ancl the
then Minister for'rndust.i"r;;;;'; ili* ir*t he
wourd consider rhe matter
favourably. tsut nothing has so to. u""o dor..
Jooui-tr,,e Director
'of ccmmercial Intelligenie of the Go"e.mnent ofuo
rndia
statistics, but those figr."r uru .oonoua to movemeol. pubiishes such
dt: agricultural
produce and only a fei, items of industries.
without such irrformation
it is absolutely impossilr" t".
""y ffi;; who wants to start industries in
D
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he rloes not know as t,o what
o
to
ho* can he
pro'inot
met'
ihis
-11^*" is and how that a"'I."i"ltiei'g
Chhotu
thins in the Provrnc'
b"y
r'*' ut""'J's;u;tta 'Chaurlhri
Hoshiarpur
in
start- indust.i..r soppo#;3;
in<Iirstry
tl""tlop-"'t ot U""ket
Ram there are faciti[$i-i# "t; ; a'*'X1"i155'rg
[,,t it the s t atistics'i' "i'it' "i
[ ;,yti:'?flfr$iii

;p;;:distLici-rner"'

:,,'"'*t:ii]';:J:l,iiitki;fi
of these
;**i[l*[l,-fl
t-'ffi""t t';;;;;;J the publicatio,
o'*"
woul.
the provnco
fore.

I

';;;""'i; *ooia
statistit;?nittt

sho-s''

as

t. what

goes

out of

i.iii.t"tialists mav know what
and what comes into ti;;;;;;'"."
should not touch'
;p ;i;i'. n1"1' -"a *t-i*'oy
and the Goveruindustrv they can
if,uloiortriuli-J* **u suffeiing of this ptiblica'-k"
For want of this i*f"ffi;ti.ir.,
t"*tutti"g
iir"
small urpurrr"'lo,
ment should not grudgo the

inland trado

so that ir.,"

tion.

in 192?' It' III&du soltld
unemployment committee
an
was
there
Next,
on the.e recom'
.
r'1'" Go'"etn*e't' talten
recommendations' fii'hJ;tili;,,'rt--* i"a".i."iJ .rt"utt for t'e educated
mendations with a ;ffi'r" ;;"ia" propose to t'ake any action even now
vounsmen ? Does tnu" Co"u"'*ent
Government to set up an asencv
*i';,1*
AJ;;'"iy;'-:
report?
6n th-is
and publish the figuros
unenl"".ilpi"y.a
to ascertain trr" ,oililu, of Jducatett
-r-o--.gi";'uduice t'o the' educated
should undertake'
every year. rn-t lfi1.ti''ti"iJ
they
and. other -,"*;i.h
? I see
nloved as to the *dr"J;i.l
wil;'-ls it to-oome'frornilirections
llii'"iJ'*"""v'^
thing
chief
ttu
bol
r,r, in""r#'.."""-i.- in certainspend that
that the punjab G";.1;;;; ^wr'y
Government'
1o9J;Jtht
and has lound somi';ffi;'"
r
Asain I leatn that some money
i"i"*ittit*
moneY on the at"a'"pt"'""iot
about 20 lalrhs for tural
I"di-.':iltriu"6lt.r""*.;;-;
r.o*
the sanitation
is expecred
mon-ey' **=fy in impro-ving
the economlc
in
it
welfare. Iret us noi *pt"a that-p."a
ifr*i*o"uy, spend
think
of rhe villages. If ;#ffi;i,
economicallv'
i;p;" r'i* potiiio"ct'""ahri chhotuI Ram
iffi;;
t
unlift of the villagJr:"
"*rt" i"ip'"*-' fn-'ioiliii'
will
Ghtlib:
sanitation
from
hi!
ot the Iines
They are rlying of .rl,i".l-,]t"#i"'irri.'r.*irral"i,"

-A *oJ

;lio

.ri-,sii '-lti

aJ

'o

fl oi*'rfii

Whatistheus.eofsanitatiolrifpeoplearestarving?ll,lrerefore,tireclrief

?l[ili{;ilil:silT'"'fffl
oo'''ditin'.t of the
H""J,l:il'i,l""itl#"1?f;";;
':""'"""Ji*$::"1'l';
;;-ith .*a i""i'"p'*i"g r't'"
province, to

ptoaotil*

PeoPle'

The
Anotherrnat'tertowhichal't'entionwasinvit'edbySarclarButaSingii
prodo"**Ji it "' .Jr."e" industries'
marketing
hhe
aiout
is about ttre martr'etilg";";;;
f,-;';;;"fiy aoou ?*tihlng' Govetnment done
Government ot r"ii'*
y'*t h;*""d;"p"i:-r
of asricultu,*r p'otit"'-"
to' tl",l.:Y::1f,""it['$Xt]rTJir!.:';fitlq
io ao'-";

o,

*tut ao". iiuonll.

f,'J;"i:;';;";;
*:ltix l-"lt:L',J,ff::6ilii1*;
industries'
Itffi"otil of theso small

b; ao,'' io markei
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";.rritv. oi- aoios something for deveroping
FinallylwoulddrawtheattentionoftheHonourableMinisterlorl,ocal
;;;;;
ril;
to
sort_Governmenr
the frop.u of achieving anything
the indusrries of this'Jrii?"il,Ii ""i-.i,itn
allaying the groat disoontont
substantially, et anv f,;;,;;illl ir" "u:ttiofin this piovince. No Governthis m-atter
whioh undoubtedly
the countrv
"io"t
"*irt.
,o
afford
can
;;ff;;;".tro"g i..fingswhic[r exists in
ment
about this

Point.

t,
Muhammadan'

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum-I-'udhiana'
b"ri.ve that anything-worth
Rural) (ard,u), rr, ?tu'nii ir-." I ao "oi to promote industrios il the
Go"ernmlnt
the
the name has been ao"t Uy
have,Sained anything'
province bv rvhioh tr'i"i"i-*t""it "! 1r'--y;j"b.P6{
been done, it has been
-But
has"reully
belie'v;il;;";",hiog

even if we
Nothing so far has
of. t'he cities o'. bin towns'
done only for the people
'additionat occupation"for the zamindars in order to
been done to provide
income from lands"

t";.ddi;i;
enable the latter t, ;r;;;;ilt";
industries is ooncerned even the little
iLiG"
pro*oiior,
so far as the
"r
I challenge the Government
.fi.nger has not b"", ;;ir;d io-it *iair".tior.
started or promoted in any
been
have
may
to name one suoh ,"1;;;; ;h't
in anv such
to their

opened

has been
rural area or ro te1 ;;"#;"y;;d*ili-!sohool have been opened, but all
*rtlor*
ffiil;t;i
t#;;r*;
know
tocalitv. I
towns. fhe result of it has boen that
;iTl;'*'; h;;din cities or in bigii'qe
tt'e time of Manu till the advent
village life which t;;;i;; ioiuot
naj' ilas been altogether upsot'and
and evon after the ;;;;JB;itish
compe-tition-is.to a very large
outJide
dislooated. Tn".e is*no-a""tt that
the policy of the Government
extent responsible f* tiit"altl"'tioo' but
ior biin-ging about the ruin
of the oountry is i, no small measure responsibleindustriai-schools and othor
ot the viltagers. ilffi;-;;il-"diorof
the people of tle towns have
similar institutions i. iu.-.iti", *oa 6ig toirs
indusfries and consequently
-i"q.
taken to weaving rf ;i;;h
";i-otn"".i*i"f"r
thrown out of employment'
the weaver olasses ii, ii.?f]r#-n*" U"a"
its annual reports an6 this
This has been admittetl by the-Gor.ro*.rri-it,
in answe-r-to a question
was also admitted'il]*th', Iil";;uUf"-fvfinitt"r
nearly five lakhs of weavers
put by me last year ii which it was stated t'hat
lorefathers
iuri p-r"rrio" ir, *uich -they andbetheir
have been deprivei
any one
by
seen
i[
can
it,
"t
were engage6. If ih*ffi}#X u"f aorbt about
see things
to
villages
tt
ro"od
goi"e
of
if he is preparetl to tJ" it " trooUi"
"
the Government'
policy which
for himself. f -u"-t#'o"ce again tt'-a-iifi"
to this matter
regard
has been po.roitg"lo"ti"""iry ?t' 'ii ir"tt vears-in
the villagers'
of
happiness
lnd
peace
has been tfr" o*o.J"oi"Jrrtr"yi"g the
that we
competition
oqtside
tn.
*iif,
It is the result of til;;U., ."o*f,io.a
steps
immediate
It is time that
fintt the villagers J;#;i'i;;;;i;i;"'
peace
again
once
bring
to
.are taken to r.rtol"lit ;;;;;";"ilsition und
and happiness to the villagers'
in the villagos are concernThis is so far as the development o{ indust'ries
'rf
*ora. *1in r.g".a to the developmernt
ed. Let me "";";;y ; l"i- not
very
of
t*tio prove that inspite
go
industries as a whole. I shall
't"
beei done in the matter of.
big promise, *oa"*"rror;;;-;;;yiittr"-"rr*r
''o*.
in 1v25 that Sir Jogendra
oromotion ot ioaoi,rlJil th. prJoir.u." ii
in atldition to some
rndustries
.. J
5ffihfi-ffi;t"*n*rg" of this department
before me whiolr
speech
his
t
*".
f
oTlU. Goverrinent.
.other departmont.
nZ
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r.r! 1-^r.r.
promrses andassured
and in whlch he held out so manv
that .o bring prosperity to the provrnce

il;;;;;h;;';"*'

t;i; ""d *ot'iu"t
;;,;* promotion of industries'
in
to.gendra Sinsh t,'^1 tt"*ui"ed
The Hoooor.Jl" S"'.tlq Siry*t'^"aT""t"-uy
that in that short
charge of the aup'''t*-toi*lf 1o.t *.
as the r"cordS will show'

us that ho would

d"

t;;i";1;
Chaudhri Afzal Haq :

this dirlction
the progress
May- be it is true' But taking
we stand
f u* i".fi"ua to sayihat
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made
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would
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wrong
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period

r

was able
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how
know
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people
seek the co-operation of
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t
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benefit has been
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been done
in this matter "t i3i"r"p*b^i"3-'11t'r"t,^
n-egative' Notfti"g of the sort has However'
th;
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questions
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tnu p:ooi" is'certainlv correct'
and if that is *o th;'i;;;::ti;;*
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-rU";'fi;",n-i ir- *,r u"^*Ji
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that it is not
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But when there is no hope of such & roturn, ae there is none.in the present
ciroumstances and iu the face of the present polic;, of the Governmentr,
you canuot expect any reasonable man to come forward and spend his
- money only to find that it is wasted. . There is no dearth of labour or orga-ni. sation eithor, but what is wanted is a change in the present policy of the
Government and. as Boon aB that is done, it will be en oasy job to d.evelop
. ,tUe.industries in the province. The industrial developmeni of this oountrY
- does not depend upon a grant of 9 or 10 lakhs. If it had depended upon
funds by this timelhe industries would have been in a flourishing oondition.
Even individuals can contribute suoh sums for the introduotion of industries. The revered father of Rai $ahadur I-.,ala Sewak Ram left, a legaoy
, of 50 lakhs for the industrial development. Men who can enoourage industrial development by contributing from their own pockets can be found.

funds. But the Government is not, interested
intr-oduction of any industry in this country, , The Honourable
Minister is reading a book and this shorfls that he himself is convinced of
the impotency of any speeeh-making to urge the authorities to undertake
the work of starting cottage industries. He knows that neither he, nor
we can do anythingin this-behalf and, therefore, he indulges in reading
a book. If the Honourable Minister is in a position to do something then

Hence the question is not oneof

in the

schemes for the promotion of indust,ries in this country would be forthcoming. Even a layman like myself can furnish a scheme which would.
be in no way inferior to those which would be suggested by experts. After

all we are men who have got lot of experience of our country and we know
what are its needs. We can suggest methods by which betterment of this
country can be effected. The thing which is wanting is not brains and
funds but a ohange in the polioy of the Government. The Ilonourable
Minister had said that braini and funds sre required. No doubt they are
required but they would be forthcoming in abundance. We will not be
required to go far to search for them. Birt the thiug which is not forthcoming is a change in the point of view of the Government, Henoe I arn
at a loss to understand whether to oppose this motion or to support it'.
With these words I resume my seat.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Sikh, Urban) : When utt coorrIrieir
are making stupendous efforts to grapple with the, economlc
depression the Government in this provinoe as well as tho Central Govetn'
mont soem to be sitting silent as unconcerned and indiflerent spectators.
So long as the Government demands continue to be met by the peasantry
and so long as the peace of the country is not disturbed, the Government
thinks that all is going well in the state of Denmark. Little clo they think
that the demand of Govemment has been met in the past by the peasantr-y
from the loans advanced by money-lenders at exorbilant rates of interest
which loans the money-Ienders do not hope to get back and for the last
three or four years that, demand has been met, foy the sale of distress gold.
The result is the country is becoming poorer every day. The volume of
trdde which is an indioation of the prosperity or poverty of the country
has bee.n dwindling. Thirty years ago, the volume of trade in India was
twice that of Canati and tlrice thai of Japan. But to-da;r. Canada which
is'only three per cent..of the population of India has a volume of trade 15
per cont. in excess of Intlia- It is undoubtedly a sad commextqry.gp the

in the world

)
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'British rule in rndia on the rule by a nation which untloubtedly claims to
pe
lT{ing inilustrial nation in the world. other countries are tryn g
^th-e
to fight
this economio depression by policies, which lead to the restriciioi
of
andthe-expansionof exports. Bestriotion of imports is mainly
-imports_
achioved by the- development of industries. rf industrieJ are developei
and things required by people for consumption are manufacturil in ihe
gollt1y, imports are naturally restricted and the country becomes richer.
with inoreasing development of agricutture we can produc-e all the commodities that are re-quired by other countries and thereLv increaqe our exports.
IJut unfortunatelj rn trrii co,rntry tho pr,liov of tlre Goverruent hal not
been directed to achievingthau end. I aamit that d"velopment of incrrstry
depends mainly on th. policy of the Central Government, on the tariff and
comnrerieal policy of that Government, over which the provincial governments havo but little control. But it is a matter for regret that our Gorernment have done very lrttle towards expansion of our trad.e and towards the
development of our-ind.ustries. The main requisites of inriustrial development
are not laoking in this province or India as a whole. The chief requisites
ere materials, money, men and markets. There is no other country, in the
world which satisfies all these conditions except this country. you have
Japan which has built a tremendous trade during the last few years, but has
no raw materials. rt has had to import all the raw materials from us
or from the United States of America and still it has developed industries
of the greatest magnitude and has become the leading nation in the industrial
world. But we have got all the raw produce that is required for manufacturing purposos. We are not lacking in money, as Chaudhri Afzal Haq has
pointed out, for, only recently, with little cgncessions shown tow-ards
;ugar industry by means of protective tariff, 15 crores came forward for investment in that industry. As regard markets, we know that all the countries are dumping their goods here. If we could only manufacture for the
.eonsumption of our people,'our country would be richer.
The Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government invited some sugqestions with regard to cottage industries. r would like to name a few indui-

tries which oould very well be developed with Government aid. These
industries are manufacture of agricultural implements, surgical instruments,
,carpets, blankets, food products, fruit canning, fruit preservation, furniture
works, toys, stationery, inkpots, pencils paints, inks, soap making, electric
goods, glass works ; buttons, dairying, etc. The list can never be exlhaustive.
The only thing is this that you require a committee of experts and of nonofficial businessmen and industrialists who should go into this question
carefully and thoroughly. Unless you have got a committee or a-council
of that kind which should continue to explore the avenues of industrial
development, you oannot make any headway in this direction. It is, therefore, necessary for the Government to set up an ecnomic council or develop
Joint Development Board which is the protege of Sir Jogendra Singh'.
tlat
ff
such a council or board is given some povrers to formulate p-olicies andlo
find ways and means for developing the iudustries of the piovince, I am
sure that something useful would be d.one. With regard to Government aid, in other countries that aid has taken four or five different forms.
rn the ffrst instanoe, Govemments in other countries have participated
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direotlv in the develonment ol inilustdeg. In Japan, Government has set up
ildbii*t"rt;, i" tid, cotton, wool and iron and steel. By qetting 9P pgdel
factorl* tU" Government have shown the way to inilustdalists, to buikl up
ia"totl"s'on those lines. fhe seoond form that Government aitl has tqt'en
i, ,lup* is the supply ol credit at low rates of interest. As a matter of faot
,it, nnt'f.s" ri"t.a'iUit tU" banking systeT-il Japan.is made subservignt to
tUe i"a"imof progr*r ;i i5g;;"l#y. Unfortiir:tely,.here . the rate of
interest is .o UiiU t-U"i it, i. proving a stumbling block io industrial tteyeloqment. Unless borern*ent takes some steps to get the interest reduced,
il"lii"ot Glomitt" tor *"oy people to invelst money inindustrial oonoernB.
(Ueii, te,ii.' iUe tUira torm itrat Government aiil iras taken in Japan is to
It wiil be intoresting^lg know
it"" .'o"tritiutions or subsialies to industries.
ihatunderthesugarAct of lgZD, ia Japan a subsidy of 1,50,000.yemr
.annuallv was sivin to suqar industry besides young o&ne w&8 supplied free
to tf,e produceis and other facilities were given. In the putlget
oi
"rr"rg" ,, *oih as 31 million yens were given as Government contribu'
of 1929Ig0
tio" to'pro*ote industry. It will-also be of interest to know that in the
United'Strt"t of Ameriia as much as 22 crores is being spent on intlustrial
'researoh. compare this with the miserable figure ol Bs. 16,000 that this
provinoe is providing for industdal research.
I\[r. F. H. PucLlc : How much is 81 million yen in rupees?
Sardar Sfib Sardar Uiial Singh : That will come to {out- !^5

urmilfri,f."iTll.oi6'or

i[r-t"uu"e,.about

120 yen

ry9r

R.s. 1,00..

"""r,lJ"g"
with otLer countries we are spending-far too
I was stati'ug that as compared
little on intlistrial develo'pment or industrial research' Unless the Govern'
ment comes forward with a bold policy of industrial development it will not
be possible to grapple with the tcorr"omic depression^ by any mtians. lthe
to Govornment aia in this
suggestions that, I would like to make with regirtl
-be

priiirr." are (1) loans to

advanced. at a low rate of
industries should
rate of -retuin on
minimum
a
interest or Government should guarantee
in the fdrm of
or
ooncessions
(2)
subsidies
direit
industrial investments ;
po*.,
should be giveir by Government, and model'faetoriss shoultl
"fr"rp
u" .,it ^op ; (s)'.o**LriE*t andinilustri*t **"o*. and--exhibitions'should
by Government ; (a) for collection oI iitorma'
be unrleitaken anil *ui
"p Government orrgLi to set up some 'soit of
tion and industrial statistics
u"i"*, tsj;;bdil;nt of industrial and iusiness ,9s9,9 institutep.;
and (6) i**tty Gorn"rnment should encourage the use-of In$ian_or Punjgp"Unless
some sort, of propagantta is carried on for the use bf
made'[oods.
tr.fp iira,i.tiiep to the same extent as yoq w94$
irraig"ioo. goods you
""""rtin in-dustrially bdvarced countries like England
*isf to tret! ttrerir. Even
we hear the cry of " Buy British." .'There is. no reason why this - Go19rnment especially when its Intlustries, Departmelt- is a 1ran1fe11ea,sub,jq!
,should oit .t"r[ an industrial cry of ,, Buf Punjab I' or " Buy Indian goods."
Wherever the Government cin, it ou[ht to Uelp indigenous good-s- and
indigenous industries. I fully realise th;t it does not entirely,rest with tho
Govirnment of this prorninoL to holp the industrial develo$ment'of 'th^o
b""tiy" r"a'ii ha;;ot got suftoient m'eans at its disposal even'if jt yi+.$ tq
do so. Now that a crorl of rupees has been set aparf for the uplift 6f nir-el
closses it is in the fitness of tLings that whatever share falls to-the Punj'Ob
Government, if not all, at any rat-e a major portion of it, should be'set *par8
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for the development of.cottage or village r1lustries. you pannot spend thif
in a.more.useful way than by-spending it on the developme'nt of inTgryI
dustries which will increase the purchasing po-wer of the peoplir and whioh
will add to their happiuess and frosperity". '(Cheers). '--'lBahadur .[aja Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, Gene!
- Diwan
ral):
r have listened with
very great interest Io tjire rpr.ph", that have
been !na{e on the subject of industrial development. sbme of mv trieias.
have- dealt 'v.vith questions which are more suitabie for discussion in tde ;;;trrl
legiolature. The difficulty which Punjab shares with other oro"i*"* i* -u
difficulty which can best be dealt witl by the central legislaiure l"a lrr[
Government of India. I do not think- that a ."purri. ,rpr..u"trtion
fr.om our province is. necessary. Government of Inaia oughi to be cognisqnt of those difficulties v,hich have
repeatedll' been broight to theTi
notice. ' I, therefore, confine myself only to the subjects *rrict haye be.en
dealt with by some of my honourable friends on the opposite bench, honourphle me?bers of the uni<mist Party. r am very glad io observe irrrl it, rr*s
been realised- by large number oi members thai belong to the u"lr"ilt
I
Party that the salvation of the agriculturist is depende"nt upon i"a"rtiiei
development. we must establish- factories to coniume and to utilise the
raw produce of the agriculturist. The larger the number of factories which
make use of the raw materials the higherlhe price which the agriculturist
gqll fqr his raw material. r am sure that the price of sugarcane has risen
h,ith the opening of sugar factories and the price of sheep "and tt
f.i"" tt
oilseeds will rise when more factories are opdned which
,r. of" ihe pro-i,k.
duce wbich come from oil seeds and whichlome from sheep and cattle. The
idea that the gconomic interests of the urban population
airrr."i tr"*
or ar6 in conflict with the economic interestJ of the rural
"'i"population wiil
bgfgrg Iols bg. abandoned and there are
signs of tlri ia.* u.ing
.already
pariy h"as laid stress upon th-e
abandoaed.member
of
the
unionist
.Every
necessity of industrial development and.that is,-in my opinion, u tuppy
rign-. was in general agreeement with the various *ogg"*tion* which were
-r
made by my honourable friend, sardar Habib Lllah. rle said that it was h
problem. which. needed investigatiori as to what cottage irrdustries were
for the Punjab. Reference was made by some Jpeakers yesterday
111it-ed_
that the agriculturist finds his time hanging heavy on his hands and therl
are periods in which he has no occupation gr finds-nothing to do. r do not
think this can be predicated of the zaminilar who owni irrigatre iu;;:
Perhaps in barani areas owing to the scarcity of crops, owing to" the smaller
ar_ea which can be brought under cultivalion and the smallei number of crops
which can be grown there may' be idleness. But there is no idleness in
nahri traets. At least any time taken from agricultural pursuits is detrimental to the agriculturists in those tracts. There are certainly Bome occup-ations, certain cottage industries lvhich do not demarid a good deal of
time of the agriculturist and they can be introduced in nnhii areas with
a{1a_ntage. Of course there are some induslries depdrident on agricultu4e
which eannot be called cottage industries but which can be devel6ped and
which can be created to implement the inc-ome derived from agriculture.
Dairy farming, poultry farming, sheep farming, bee reasing and.all"industrids
of this kind are certainly dependent upon agriculture and cl,osely connecteil
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I do not think that by any stretch of language they oan
be described as cottage industries. TV'eaving is a vory long-drawn proc6'ss
'aud
if men ocoupy themselves in woaving they will do so in away which will
with agriculture.

ultimatety provo to be dotrimental to agrioulture. My owq experience
tells me that where zamindars havo takon to aart driving, or giving bullook
-oaris on hire; thoy negleot thoir proper work connocted wi[h agriculture.
Amongst mJr own tonants I have gonerally disoouraged this practice of cartdriving. I find that those who take to_ it are not good produoers of agricultural oommoditios. (An honourable member: But they should be muth
better off.) It may be that they are better off but because of the neglect of
agrioulture they suffer for it in the long run. Bope-making has been suggested by the Leader of the Unionist Party but I do not think it will be a yery
profitable businoss. I personally think that the making of jams and of
orystallised fruit if that can be taught to the agriculturists will be more
profitable. fhen there are some industries dependent upon dairy farmingFor instance, if we can teach the art of confectionery to agriculturists it
may prove profitable as it can be done without devoting much time, without
taking away the time needed for agricultural work. Rural reconstruction
needs and is dependent upon economic and intellectual uplift. Unless
people can aff. ord to pay for what sanitation requires or what hygiene dictates,
they will not conform to the rules of hygiene or sanitation. fn order to
[sing about that economio uplift not only introduction of cottage industries
is necessary but also development of industries in general. So far as
finances are concerned, so far as the outlay of capital for this purpose is required there will be difficulty and the Honourable Finance MemDer will
probably raise many objections before he will sanction any scheme whiah
necessitates larger expenditure. But we have in prospect some money
coming from the Government of India. I think the best use that can be
made of it is to utilise a substantial portion of it for the development of
iudustries. Industries may be supposed to be something only intended for'
the advancement of the urban population. But now after the speeches that
have been made on the subject in this House to-day I believe there will bo
no difficulty in convincing Government that even rural uplift depends upon
industrial advancement.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammdan, Urban) : Wo

'

'

have heard so much and we have been hearing so much about industrial deve-lopment. But one is sorry that the Government has never acted upon our
advice. We have respectfully asked year after year, I think for the last
eight or ten years in every budget discussion, that Government should help'
the growth of our industries. It is indeed a pity that Government has

olways igaored this very important line of work in which they &re in a
'When
better position to help than anyone else.
the Honourable Member

sitting opposite to me became a Minister we were all glad for
thin

g
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t

lea

st
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use
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oi"tl*".*,il1;#*'lx'"

one

r*Ti:
n*,,ll",Tf,l :'* tll i
industries of the Punjab during his ierm of offiee
' 4 "'M'
would romain where they w-ere five years ago. ft was very easy for'
him to help the industries being himself an industrialist, and. we
thought he would be able to influence the Punjab Government to
develop the industries. But al&s, rve have been disappointed. We seo
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that all agrioultural

countrios have implemented their wealth by
,intlustries. Even a great country like Canada had to devolop its inalustries.
fhe United States of America wag most baokward industriallysixtyyears
ego, but now it has forgod ahead and is ons of the richest oountrios in the
world. Same is the case with Australia. It has a population of only six
millisn and an aroa not bigger than that of India, and yet we find that it
has developed its industries greatly. I have myself seen that oountry putting up new industries. Unfortunatoly ours is the only couutry where progress has been so poor, in fact it is worse than any country in Europe and
Asia. My friend Sardar $ahib Sardar Ujjal Singh has given a list of industries whioh can bo started. Even that list is not complete. [hore are
over hundreds of big and small industrios which oan be started. Iake for
example, Ichol (oilseed) cake. We sond it to Italy, where they squeeze
orude oil out of it. It is so little compressod in this country that it isexported to Italy where they again extract about 5 or 6 per cent. of oil and
whdt remains is utilised either as fodder or for manuring the soil. You
can see there is no end to the number of industries we can develop in this
country. fake shoe-making. We import shoes worth lakhs and lakhs
of rupees from Czeoho-slovakia, America and other countries. Even Agra
and Cawnpur have developed this industry considerably. It does not re.quire muoh technioal knowledge. What Agra aud Cawnpur can do, surely
'Why
cannot we give
we can do. Take the wooden toys at Hoshiarpur.
some e4oouragement to Hoshiarpur people and start making toys in quantities l6ige enough for the whole of India? Similarly, take knives and forks
which are produced in Wazirbad. It is time that this industry is helped.
Unfortunately there is no expert in metallurgy in the province. We should
be able to produce these things as good as Germany or Japan, but we need
:some technical help. In fact we should be able to produce better forks and
knivos than those produced in Japan if we had some expert metallurgist
to advise tho workers. fake cloth. Japan is selling jacquard cloth in India
at 4! annas a yard. Its production is so cheap because Japan has jacquard looms and most of the artificial cloth can only be sold if it has flower
designs. I have been urging for so long that time has come to
'start jaoquard looms in large numbers. fhe produce of these looms
in the province is very little. (An honourable member; We have
many.) We have about half a dozen in Amritsar, but they are not
.organised. We want machinists who know how to cut, cards, wo
want Government to appoint designers and painters. Unless all fhese
men are there it is impossible for the men in the city to improve their
wares, There must, be some one who, can make designs f.otthe' julaltas,
.for without designs they cannot do anything. You must therefore do all
you can to organise this trade for a few years' A city like ,{.mritsar may
have 20,000 looms, but to no good, for, there is not a single card cutting
maohinist,, there is not one expert dyer, not one who can paint desip;ns for
them. fn Japan, America and Germany everything is well organised.
You must remember that Government has to come to the rescue of these
.;julahas.

the

Germany took about 100 million pounds from France as indemnity Ior
Franco-German War. With that money Germany started industries.
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They placed e hrgh tarifr wall and with that money they gave help to the
industries. Eere let an induBtrialist go to a banker and he is asked to give
'9 to I0 per oont. interest. Ilow oan you
expect an industrialist even to mako
'5 per oent. profit when he has to pay ss muoh as 9 or 10 por oent. interest
on Ioan ? Eow oan a,rr industrialiBt here competo with Japan where they
have to pay only I per oont. iutereet? How oan he oompete with Frauoe
'where the interest is only 2$ per oent. ? An industrialist oanuot borrow at
9 or 10 per oent. and then make a profit of 6 per cent. fhere is no industry
whioh oan flourish without Goverrment help. If Government does not
want to holp, it should toll us not to discuss this mattor hore any moro.
That would be much better than our wasting so mueh time of the members.
Lret the Honourable Minister come forward and say that he oannot do any[[ing because the X'inanoe Member would not give him money for industries.
Lret him inform the Counoil if any member of Government has opposod his
soheme of industrial progress. Is it the Revenue Member who has started his

shdrarot?-(laughtnr). Who is the man who is blocking our way ? Let
us know who it is who does not want to help our industries. Lot us kuow
why it is that the industries are not being developed by Government. It
is a matter of life and death for us. Where the question of national prosperity is concernod, it would not do to say that the Finance Department
had not given any money. Let him stand up and say that so and so hes
opposed him, otherwise the Council will eventually hold the Honourable
Minister responsible. Let him not keep sitting like a deaf, dumb, mute
and blind mau, let him stand up and say that he will turn to the propor oo-urse
which is for the good of the country. I want Government to help us in
this matter, because I know there are hundreds of industries which can be
started whieh can bring prosperity to the oountry. Unless you look after a
field well it will not go on giving a crop. Unless you manure the wealth
of this country, by the help of industries, how oan you go on enjoying its
crops ? Every year we import so many things from foreign countries. What
do we export from this poor province which once was rich but is nov
bled white. We must muster up courage enough to force the Government
to start industries. I do not agree with Raja Sahib when he says that the
agriculturists do not believe in industries. f have been urging for so long
that industries and agriculture arevery muoh inter-connected, that agrioul-.
ture is wedded to industries and that we cannot be prosperous without our
industries.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: But you are yourself a
permanent urban citizen.
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq : " It does not rnake any difference, for
more than three-fourths of the rural population lives in urban areas, majority
of them permanently. Towns in India &re an overfibw of rural areas anil
there is no anidosity'between urban and rural interests. They should both
work hand in hand. Agrieulture must be protected, and the cultivator
must be protected. But after we haye done that, we should help the urban
area heart and soul, because to say that there is enmity between the urban
and the rural interests is the worst folly which any one can commit, as threefourths of residents of urban &re&s are agriculturists.
I put forward. a schemesabout fiveyears ego. I reguested the Honourable
Minister to guarantee three per cent. interest and reserve S lakhs of rupeecrfoi
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teiping industries and'ftr giving guarantee of interest to industrialists i who'
ior*"rd to start inldustiie-s. If Government gave only three lakhs

"o-"
of mpees,

a very Buocessful scheme of industrial development can be evolved.

Let the industiial scheme be examined by the Industries Dopartment and
if it is found that it can be paying, Govornment should guarantee 3 per oont.
interest. No fool in the world will. try to start an industry where it is not
expected to make at least more than 3 per cent. profit. If anybody earns
3 per cent. profit, then Government would not pay. Where the concern
eains 6 per cent. profit, Government should not give anything. But where
an induitrial concern earns 2 or 2! per cent., then Government should make
the profit up to 3 per cent. In thaC case Government will have to pay only
! pei cent.,1n fact-probably we may have not to pay at all as in my opinion
myself clear. Supposing
ili industries will be self-supporting, Let me malie'one
crore of rupees, and
industrial schemes are staited wilh a capital of
supposing after a year's working they have only earned 2 per cent., then
Gov-ernm-ent would give the concetns-one lakh of rupees in order to make
their profit 3 per cent. People will have in that case contributed to the extent of one crore of rupees. An investment in the Punjab of one crore
me&ns at least fifteen factories employing thousands of workers. It will be
guaranteeing work for so many people and it will be guaranteeing prosperity.
Even if Governmerit has to pay one lakh of rupees-which is certainly not
much-it will not be losing much because it will give employment. When
you examine the scheme and find that it promises to be paying, then give
it the guarantee up to B per cent., giving a maximum guarantee of S lakhs
of rupees in case its profits are not quite three per cent., and mako up thg
de.ficit,. In that case the public will have confidence because they will
know that Government is at the back of the concern. f am sure that thete
is very little chance of Government losing morol, because with confidence
in the concern people will be able to lend money at cheap rate -of interest

to such concerns.
With a guarantee of a little sum of three lakhs we can start industries
to the tune of one crore of rupees, and I am sure it will be a success' No
industry rtill.sufler and no managing director will think of doing mischief
when there is the knowledge that Governmeht is at the back of the industry
and will not permit anybody to do any qischief. We have already sperlt
? crores or rather I may say we have blasted that sum on the hydro-electric
scheme. (An honourable member: No, it was not altogether badly spent.)
I am glad to have that information. The Government has already spent
a large amount on that enterprise. If they spend three lakhs more, more
.induslries can be started in the province. The other day the Finance Mem.ber'said that the Department of Rural Reconstruction was created as a
resulb of our representation to Government. Now we represent
to Government for-this small sum asa beginning for helping our industriesBut, here the Government is not prepared to meet, our request. After all
,it, is not anybody's money that we want. We do not, want that this-money
should comL from the pensions or paJr of officials. In fact unless industries
are started and our nalional income augmented, there is bound to be efreat
on the pay and pensions of officials. We do not want that this mouey
,Should come from outside. It is only our-oltn money that we want for
helping us in olr industriat entorprisos. Give us tbree lakhs and leave it
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in the hands of a strong body who after examining the prospects of all industries may be able to advise the Government as to the best and mbst profitable factories which will receive Government guarantee. We see so many

labour saving machines imported from Japan. We import cheap grass''
abroad. Why should wg not mantrfacture these machines
ourselyes ? If we manufacture these machines we can sell them more
cheaply to our agriculturists. Besides there are many other agricultural
implements which we can produce ourselves and in this way we can both
help the poor peasents and also provide employment for the unemployed;

'ohoppers from

There are a good mauy labour saving machines which we c&n easily produod

.

i

to the interest of us all. There is that ice-breaking machine. There are
forty or flfty thousand people in this province who sell ice. To them an
ice-cutting machine will be very helpful and it will find a ready market
among these syrup dealers. Why should not the Government help starting

the manufacture of this machine. The Government has only

to

offer,

guarantee to a company and we can sell lakhs of ioe-crushers in the Ptinjaoand outside. If one goes to Anarkali one will find thousands of va,rious thfuigs
selling in the shops there which are imported from abroad but which oan easily

be made in our province. What is the position in Amritsar ? Eotmerly 1,000 carpet looms used to work there and nov- there are hardly 15 br 20. '
(An honoa,rable member : What is the reason ?) The reason is to be.found '
in the Government's exchange policy. The Government has fixed the
'exohange at ls. 6d. and the result is that we oannot compete with 0hina,
wo cannot oompete ,with Persia and we cannot compete even with a oountry
like Turkoy. The result of this exchange polioy is the absolute ruin of our,r
industries and throwing out of seveial thousands of people out of work in
Amritsar alone. There is the glass industry. A gentleman from'this provinctl went'to Cz"eko-Slovokia to learn that industry and when he caine
back to start that intlustry in this province he had no issistance and. the,
poor men had to go back and start the industry in Czeko-Slovakia; 'If it
had been any o.ther country, he would have been financially assisted and
encouraged to start the industry in his own country. Why should other
countries be allowed to take away the little bread from tho mouths of our
starving millions ? Why should we not start those industries ourselves
which wiU not only enrich the province but also provide work for the un.employed, chiefly when lakhs of people are out of work here.

In this connection I am reminded of the rate of interest charged by our
banks. They charge as much as 9 per cent. on loans for industries. How

'can the poor industry which is hardly able to make 5 or 6 per cent. give'an
interest of 9 per c6nt. Certainly they cannot afford to pay such'a high rate

of interest. What the Government should do is to fix a maximum rate of
interest which these banks can charge and punish all those banks rthich
charge more than that rate or ask them to leave the province. We abuse
the poor baniyas and the jews of Russia and Germany. But what about
our own banks ? The funniest thing here is that Government directs the
local.bodies tb invest their money with the Imperial Bank of India which
after all pays only 2| per cent. interest on these deposits. If the, money
of all these local bodies are pooled together they cah be safely utilised for
helping the industries aud both the indtrstria,lists and the local'bodies'will.
be

benefited

'
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Why should we not follow other countries in respeot, of drawing up a
roheme of development of industries. We see that in Russia l;hey drew up
what is known as five yea,rs' plan and they have succeeded. The wonderful
part oI it is that backward Russia is. now manufacturing its own machines

and exporting to other countries. It is even manufacturing cloth and
sending the same to England, selling coal to Newcastle as it were. They are
selling oloth to India and Persia also. They are manufacturing aeroplanes,
thoy are manufacturing tractors and they are in fact manufacturing everything on the face of the earth for their needs. Ilussia, it must be remembered,
had no money at the end of the war all its wealth having been hlown up by
the war. On the other hand we had plenty of money in India even after
the war. Yet we have not utilised our resources to our best advantage.
I do not say that Government is intentionally avoiding helping industries,
but it seems that it is only not interested in them. Our Government is
interested only in correspondence with the deputy commissioners and commissioners and passing orders against political meetings and things of that
sort. They have not got any nation builtling schemes. If the Government
is not oble by themselves to do anything for industries, let them entrust
the business to a body which is really interested in the development of inilustries. (An honou.rable member : Ilow often will the honourahle member
repeat this point ) ? Till the Government answers " y"s " or " no."
(laaghter). The Government has not yet come forward to say, " yes, 'we
are ready to help you to start industries." There is only one more year for
the present Government after which new constitution will come into existence. f am anxious that this one year shoultl not be wasted. I therefore.
appeal to him to give whatever help he can to promote the inilustries of the
provinoe. I am sure the lfonourable Minister is interested in the industrial
progress of the province and I therefore expect to have an interesting reply
from him to this debate.
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Iryallpur, Sikh, Rural)

: It

is now fiftoen

years since the present constitution came into existence whereby the Ministers.

were made responsible to this Couucil. When we look behintl to see the
work done during these fifteen years so far as the industrial progress is concerned, we do not see anything very bright or brilliant done so far. Unfortunately, I was not in this Council when the Honourable Minister now in charge
of this department was sitting on the opposition benches. However, I understend thathe was then a big gun and thegreatest advocateofnationbuilding
problems. When he took charge of this portfolio, naturally we expected big
things from him. But this great question of industries on which we can build
the economic welfare of this country does not seem to have progressed very
far during his regime. Perhaps I may only be repeating what other members

of thehousehavesaid, but when we thinkof Russia and Japan and such
other oountries which rrere more or less in the same position in which we werg
fifty years ago and have since then achieved such great things we cannot
help ooming to the conclusion that what has been done by us in this direction,

is not creditable at all. We fully appreciate the position of our ministers
and the diffiaulties in their way but if they woultl come forward with their
ilifficulties before this House, we would perhaps very much appreciate their
position. Unless they disolose their tlifficulties to us and express their

'-
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inebility to advance the national cause, I do not seo how they can claim sympathy,or appreoiation from these benches. Sinoe the discussion of the budget
rtartod we have heard several speeches fronr the offioial benches and time
and again they claim that a great deal has been done. The other day when
one of our honourable ministers was expatiating on the work that had been
dg-ne
.iu his, department, (The Honourabl,e Dr. Sir Gokul Chand, Narang-be:
Who is that Minister ?) I purposely did not want to mention it ; it may
yourworthyself,butl would not commit myself-he was mentioning the
work done in his depart'rlent. I was really wondering what a small imagination we had. I was thinking of that small frog in a well who thought he was.
very big and he asked another frog whether he was not, very big. - He said :,
" no the buffalo is bigger than you." He tried to expand Limself and
asked if he was not as big as a buffalo. ,, No." He stitl expanded and

expanded till he burst. Perhaps the llonourable Minister is doing very much
Ior us and for bis country. r would only request him to s[imulate his
i_mg,grnatlon and find that the world is doing much greater things than he is
doing. I am afraid we cannot be satisfied with wiiat he has d-one and we
expeot muoh more from him and r hope he will come up to our expectations.
. - Yesterd?y when some of the members were moving the cut motions on

industries, the Honourable Minister again and again-challenged them to.
suggest some industries. Perhaps some of the honourable members eotrld
not suggest them immediately. Rut I would request the Government to.
orgaaise a sub-oonrmittee for that very purpose and it is for that oommittee
to finil out how to develop industries in this province and find ways and.
p€e.ns. (Ihe Honourable Dr. S,ir Gokul Chanit Narang: I was not chal-.
lenggrg-; r was 'ngerely soeking advice. r never intende-d it to be a ohallenge.
and r do not.think they have taken it like that.) r understood it Iiko thit
and trhe honourablo members could not give any insta,nces. (rlw Honour-.
a$p Dr, Sir Golsul Chand Na,rang: They have given some.) perhapr
the Ironourable Minister is satisfied that to-day quite a long list has been givin
to him by so many speakers. So f would not likl to repeai them. No dlubt
ye ere p,rimarily an agricultural province and our chief objeot so far has.
beel to develop and enoonrage that particular industry. girt at this time
we find-that agriculture alone does no1 pay. fherefore, it is not a question
of ac-quiring woalth but it is one of finding out some subsidiary industries
whioh would enable people_to make their both ends meet. The other day
vgry high official went to Lyallpur and heard complaints from people that
-a
Iand revenue wa,s very high and the people could not pay it out ofihe income
oJ their produce. Naturally the question was put to one of them as to holv
they .have been able to pay their revenue so far. fhere were two repries.
to this queetion, borrowing and theft. some people actually commit tiheft
as e_ necessity. ,By developing industries and 6y aaaing more to the income
oJ t!." peasant classes,-wir will not only be helping the people but helping
the Government as well, as they will enable the people to p"y the reveiuei
easily and more money will be saved by decreasing the woik of the eourts.
and in an indirect way improve the morals of the province as a whole.
I(han Bahadur MaIiL Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura,Muhammadan, Rural) : _ r will not take much time of the couacil because a good deel
has been said on the subjeot. But I will only quote one or two in-stances in
which other countries have taken advantage- of the moving times. fhe.
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Zaman Mehdi Khan..l

Elonourable Minister

for Industries or Local Self-Government asked the

honourable members of this House to give him some suggestions on the subjeot. Several suggestions have been made to him. But I would like to ask
him through you as to what he has done during the last five years. Has he
submitted any scheme to Government rvhich has been refused by it ? There
is no doubt that no money is forthcoming and as I said in my speech on the
general discussion of the budget, only doles are given to these ministries.
But would he tell us whether he has submitted any rvell-thought out scherne

Government which has been refused ? Government simply gives
these small amounts because they knorv that these Ministers have uot the
.capacity to suggest anything useful. That is one reason why they are simply
carrying on and these departments are simply an eye-wash to the people
to be told that reforms have been given t'o them. Where there is a rrill
there is a way. If the Government wanted that something should be clone,
then there is absolutely no reason why something in the matter should not
have been done during the last 14 or 15 years. I quote the instanee of
.Germany. It is not a sort of a fable or fiction but it is an instance from a
boolr written by Dillor,, Ourselaes and, Germanfl, where it is given that the
whole toys trade of Europe was in the hands of Italians and some three or
four German Engineers rvent there as coolies and spent some ye&rs learning
the secrets of the toys trade in Italy and returned to their own country
.and revealed those secrets to the German Government, and rvith the help of
'Government subsidies, built up that trade. After producing those toys
they began to sell them at a very low rate, if they were selling at Rs. 2 in
' Italy,
they sold them for Annas 8. We have a, great amount of raw materials
,going to waste. Take for instance cotton which is being sold at Rs. 10
a mennd. It goes out and comes back in the shape of muslin which solls at
Rs. 20 a than. In the days when our country was full of those calicoes and
other fine cloths, this industry was killed because when European people
.oamo to know the secrets of this trade, these rvere declared prohibited articles
and anybody w.ho purchased Indian cloth or calico *as imprisoned. Cannot
the Government do something in our country in this direction ? Unfortunately there is neither the will nor the rvay. Times are moving very fast
and the Government or the Ministers are not keeping pace with them. No
time-saving machinery or implements have been invented in this country.
Perhaps honourable mernbers will be surprised to know that for ploughing
one acre of land properly and satisfactorilv, a zamindar has to travel 50 miles
with the help of the ordinary plough, while with the help of a Raja plough
he will be able to do that work with three or four ploughings. But the Raja
plough id beyond tho financial powers of the zamindars.- It cbsts abbut
Es. 35 and an ordinary zamindar whose annual iircome is about Rs. 54 cannot dfford it. It is not his only business to supply revenue to Government
but he has to look after his own family and also his cattle. With this paltry
,sum it is impossible for him even to live. He is being starved. I do noi
think there is any need to speak more because the whole of yesterday and
to-day up till now, have been taken up by this subject. Everything that has
to be said on this subject has been said.

to the

Iltlr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
'The problem thpt, is being debated at this time is very vital for the best

,interests of the Punjab. As a matter of faot, if we could'taokle dhis problem
properly and honestly, we would really be conferring a gteat benefrt not only
on the people of this province but on the people of India as a whole. I wau,t
to tackle this subject from nther & moro geaeral.and broader point.of viow
than has been expressed so far. It has beon said and gomo experts havo
prepared estimates, that the income in Indio through industries 11w cgpita
is 6s."12, while in the United Kingdom it is over Es. 400 and iii Ameiica
over Bs. ?00. It is also a truism to say that e country which is mainly agri.
cultural must always remain a poor country, an undeveloped country-whire
its resources will be taxed to the utmost anil its people cannot be happy
nnder modern conditions. Now, if we look at this province. we will fiih

that we have got all the essentials for malring the province an industriel
province. What are the essentials for industrial developmdnt of a country ?
First of all we know that capital is an essential factor in the developmont of
. industries. 'We now find that capital in the Punjab'is no longer.phy. ,people
are prepared to invest their monoy freely and openly in any kind.of tratle ry
industry which may be placed under an honest diiectorate. As a matter,qf
fact, we know that wheEever there was an honest company, peoplo have oome
forward rwith their money 6und placed it at the disposal of the oompatry
promoters in order to earn somo sort of income from their oapital whioh folperly lay uuused. U-nfortunately, in this proviuce, there have been people
who have not properly discharged the confidence that was ploeed in thea,
they have not properly respected that confdence &nd the results.in thsse
cases have been disappointing. ,But thefact isthere that whenever-,therewai
floated a oompeny, and gome sort of guarantee was given that ,the peoplelp
moaey would be safe, people have really placed that money at their disposal.
Ihen take raw material. As a matter of fact, raw material is ptoduceg
-in suoh abundanoe in this province that it has to be exported outside this pro.
.vince snd to other countrie,s. The third thing which is essential is ohcap
labour. Irabour is extremely cheap in India and as a mattor of faet, bne oI
the secrets of success of Japan ig that there labour is much cheaper egmpared
to America and England and, therefore, Japan with its cheap la[sur is abls
to" stand the competition in other countries and are beating other' peop$
.in this race of isdustrialization. Then we have got a very large,flunber of
- expertF who have taken training in other countries in various industride

but unfortu4ately they find no employment. Then the next thing-and
this is the most important thing-is that we have got our markets which
are at our door. Other countries go out to seek markets, England goes tg

find markets, outsid.e her own shores, America has to go outside to find mrirkets, Germany has to find markets, but here is India a large continent with
35 crores of population which is a market for all the world excepting fgr
theproducts of its own people. The tendency of the moderg countri6s to,da,rr
is that by levying high tariffs, .the country should be made self.sufficiettr
India urust take a Ieaf out of tho book of these modern countries which aie now
jo make their own countries self-suffiaient. Thus we have got all the
trying
.
"essentiols whieh are .necossary for making the countqr and the prqvinqe
. an essentially industrial province, but we must recognize that there are certq,in
obstacles and we must,. therefore, carefully examine those obstaoles.: It,i6,a,
very good thing that for the flrst time we find a large nrrmber of .amoudmeuts.
, being moved by thre honourable meu.bers who pit on the oppocite belcho$.
It is a very healthy sign of the times, but unfortunatoly oui past has been
D
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It{r. Nanak Chand Pandit. ]
iuch that we cannot congratulate ourselves. There has been a lack of joint
.*ction on the pait of this Council T g:rappling this problem in a proper way
(lwar,heatr). The communal attitude and the difficulties created by the Land
Alienation Aet have stood in the way of tackling these problems (laughter).
f:n the very first Lregislative gsu',qil a Bill was brought by the Honourable
Minister ana it was defeated !y the votes of the honourable members who

represent agricultural intereqts. They were not prepared to modify the
'Act
in this way that if any person requires land for industrial purposes the
Punjab Land Alienation Act shqul{ not apply. That was a thing which
was-done in the first Legislativo Council and we must honestly and sincerely
realize our short-comings and difficulties.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rom: Is it on that account that
no progress has been made in industriqlization of the eountrv ?
It[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : Then again, we find that when the proper
"ohoice of men comes before the Council or the Ministers always some sort
,of disputo or quarrel is raised that the man belonging to this community or to
that oaste should be chosen and so on and so forth. You must remember
that if you are to progress industrially, you shall have to go not only to
,agriculturists or non-agriculturists, but you shall have to go to Germans,
Japanese, to men from the United States of America and you shall have to
.employ foreigners if you want to improve your industrial condition in this
'provinoe. Therefore we must take a broad view of things and apportion
,the blame to ourselves also where that blame is due. The third obstacle
,in the way of industrial development is the lack of sympathy on the part
.of Government. It has been really a novel idea even amongst modern
.oountries that governments are responsible for more than the mere main'tenance of law and

order.

Socialistic

ideap,

which are now influencing govern-

ments in Europe and America are of recent growth and the states are now
-realizing that they are the representatives of the people and, therefore,
they must lead all these movements whioh are for the prosperity of the people
,&Ddr therefore, we find that in Germany, in Italy, in England and other
.oountries of Europe the State has taken the leading part in guiding the people
towards industrialism. If the State is doing so to-da;, in Germany, in F rance,
in the United Kingdom and if the State to-day leads the industrial awakening in Japan, there is no reason why it should not be done here. As a matter
,of fact, the subjects and the States are one and the States in the countries
I have named realize that they owe their existence and their prosperity to
the prosperity of the people. If the people ate not prosperous and efficient
the States are bound to suffer. So this inroad of socialistic ideas which
is a recent growth in Europe has not touched'the Government of the Punjab
:and. the Government of India. As a matter of fact, that is a thing of whieh
the Government must take a nqte, that if it wants to live, if it wants to be
popular and if it wants that the people should live in safety and happiness
then it must take a lead in these matters and it would be benefiting itself.
:So far as the Punjab is concorned, its financial fabric is tottering. I-,and cannot possibly support the heavy expenses of the Government. The revenue
that is derived from land reyenue, water rates, court fees or excise would
hardly be sufficient for the new democratio system of Government which is
4oing to be introduced here. Therefore this province must be industrialized
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in the

interests of Government itself. Thc
Government, therefore, should
take a lead in rhis mamer. Ttre tourirr
aim.orty-ir'a;'i;ril;
joint action
on the part of Ministers.

It is no ur" if"*i"g t.f, _r" th"t, bo, *"
find unfortunatelv that on
", joinry under.
have the Ministers
taken to think oirt t["r"-[r"ti"*,
"; ;;;r;;"
i"f,'gi""
a
lead
to tho neopte of this
province. This is rnosr uniorr""ut. uoi irri,
i.'i#i;;;.r';';t*r."r.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chani
Narang : Which is wrong.
Mr" Nanak chand pandit : rf it is wrong, the
council has not been
taken into confidence.and ttr" rui"rrt**
u.u *o.t irrg behind purdah and that
purdah is thick as thickness
be- orii"g tr*';ii#;;
y"*r,
I have not seen the Ministerrcan*ortine
"Iiirrt..o
t""
i-rr"
]oirritv
grra
or
trr.
peopre
of this province. Thore has been a *rtiJ.r,
of joinr ,;i.:;;; tie part of the
' Ministers, otherwise I cannot p";ribl;'i;agine
that if the three Ministers
had joined hands and *"a" u]oioii.*u"i
on the i;r;;;;trparrmonts,
the reserved departments woulh
ilu"l ;riekled to the demand of the
Ministers. r go further, th;Miri;tu.'rrrlrra
"ot
ment with their resignation, if tn. ,"r.r"ua have threatenod the Govern.
to listen to the demand gf rr9. p."pr. i" tr,i- a"purt*eot **r*oo, prepared
r;;dJ:--ii;orir*tury, and r
should be frank here. the ltiii.lI.. u."'o."opr"cl
with their own affairs
't*:ough thev are niehly paid.. tt.y rr-".
so_many worries of their own that
their time and braiis cannot uu ,.ftr.u
tor the service of the province. The

::illl# l}"l#f-":f,:not

properrv-;;;;; th"

;;;;r..ffidil

i,

,)

I

rJ
i1

o,t p.Jpii

. After stating these difficulties let me -ffJ"#.,i,:-flf:rifil*,T$.1#ii
asked r", uy tiiS Hon.ourabre
Mi"i.d.
invite all the peoore,*,ho.krg*;giltr".;
about_tho subjeat to a conferenoe.
That conferente must- be held ,"d i;;;;r.ope
should be given t"+l3
'to give
th.ir;;;i";
iiirr'..gr.a
to
these rnalters.
"*p.urrio*1o
r*""n"t
thing which the Governm";i;h;i;
,il
sioora-uu-i;;;;;;*rvey
of tho
'resources and raw materials of the
-If .oootry. tr,*"1rri"g, iust rre carriod
.out by the Governm:il-ll
;h;';r" nor carried out at once, ir would
:""1ancr not
be the fault of the Gov-ernment
6ftne pe"pr;.'- Tiliti.i tniog which
the Government should. a" ir ir*t'ii".["+
give to the peopre 200 or 800
schemes so thar they.migtrr i"k;;p
;;;;;ding-ro
their meansl r may srate
here that there are ihd il;;;;ri"l.'?iur,'i";;;i;"r*;il;i
require rarge
capitat and which can only. t;
;A;;r_ku,
uy
,,;;
;h,
;;ri
got takhs ar
their disposal or bv ,o-pr.ri., *hi;h-;;;'"odmand
turgu **ooot of money.
These schemes haie u"ui n-#.J'r"oa"i1r'.ore
instancJs tr,* lru they have
succeeded. But therea,re inausiries-*ui.r,,.d;.
oJil-i n. r.t thousands
and these r wourd carr midaie"i";*#;r.
slte-rr-*iiii'-i"grra
rhis
can be given to the peopre -"a
i-r,"y".-" take.them up according tototheir
me&ns' The third ana tne tast
a.e'trr-Jse which roquiri ,r.ru'rittru
capital
and which are cailed
have been
made with regard to those.;;;d;;;;ririu,
""tirg;i"i";.d:" dG;;;r*-JJ#r,
tr,ut r *oorJ?riai,"[ opo, tr,"'any further. Bur there is
r must submit thar the schomes
should be prepared *q.;rlilh;d
"";hi;;;i.;
r";;i;.n."pre
so rhar rhey shourtl tarre
them up accordine to their
;;;;'^;il""aipi'i[#
;;-;#';{ their msans
permit' But at tf,u ,u,.. tim"
insisb on is that thoro must be
;r,'soffio cases subsidiop- by the *Liilist
Governliii to p.^opt" *h,
'their own but can oru""pripoi";:ffiH'. unfortunately;;;;'no money of
the attitude of
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Nanak Cl:a'nrl Pnndit'' I
.:--^---^-i-- Thorp
There ,wR's a t'lme'
i^rri, p"i"i"rri- been most. discouraging'
tv"t tt" bovernment' but this
amortnb;i;;;i*ut p'o"iala
when a good ""
about'
y.*r: to y.ur. find that last year For
amount has been ,"oor.a tro*
that'
than
more
no
and
onll- rvere J"'il'-Uft t"i this purpose

lMr.

H;il;;;

Bs. 80,000
a orovince like the

to'be distributetl

Kingd,om::]{^B'' 80'000
t[ffi;";;';l ;;if,;t"ii'a
ridiculous
\\-&)--o-f irelp to iiclustries is

1o

t't'u'i't'iit ' lr\'

have come.and Ministers
This is , .ri'Jlr'ri"tf ud*lrt. Ministers and lower in this respect'
have gone lower
have qone, but the i";;";ig*nts
*t'o r'*"t preceded me when t'hey

in.eed.

I quit-e agree with

th"t.;;;;;;;it

*u*uu''t

a mere eye-wash'

it
-o'Jth*o'
state that so ta. *huti";;ffi;';;;"
"otni"g res'pontible t'o the people'
Go"tn*toi'is
*f""
countritt
In democractic
call to^account their
il"tf"t'i"a u"{ the peoplewewiit
suoh a thing wiil
possibly call our'
cannot
""t afria"a ," yl "i.
Ministers, but unforffi"i,
Gova ,"ry r.nr.ttable thing that our
Ministers to account. ihi;i. really
request
would
I
tooot'i"i' Therefore to' co-ordinate
ernment, should fail to toifcl* modein
oporr tt'u l[inisters
insist
generally
you
the House that it' must
industries of t'his provinoe' If
thoir activiti"s io o'au' [o i-pto"".the
willpermit,meto,u,y-*o,t,h"blamemainlylieswithus
representatives of the
6 r.u.
;Ii;,- #il;.,i"et",tid,";;'d;y as
the
*t ot humbei insistingofupon
people. Speeoh9s h;;;';;;; tuht ti*tt
pressure
pritt'ing
actual'
the
u"t-r'en
Minister to do thrB,;;#;; tt''i
failtoact' iogether'^ We have suffered
*.t
tit;
;;*;
on the Government
that there is going
;;;;;; utlitn' yo" *iuit riow find make
on account of lack
of a sum of
"f
of l"iia [oi"g -to
to bo a srant which tht'A;;;;*t"t
shall'
Government
tiat"the
to_lns*i
Rs. 10 tat<trs. r, i* rro t'o"tt," corn"il

ffi "i'n;Elr*::i{lT;lTx}iilfi

"JtmtxJ.THlHlp.i;ilx;:H3
or the poor peopre or the
Ifl,'::'"::"n":::' ili."il;;;il';;;;:;;;")'
dglytmelq wit'h people'
orovince. rt must i'"iut tp*i'l" *"'i"g"i"tg"-bringing no bonefit to the'
drawins high salariet *iir' i'lgi;-too"ai''g'"'u*"I
r" tackled in all
ri" piour'* i"i young
oeople or verY littl' b;;;i;;B i;;;'
men wander'
of
Jt'io"t""ss' There utJt'noo*ut'as nol
find hread to eat'
do
*ho
p'oui'''"
ins about fro* ptut"i"o pf""t"l" tUit
strong' able-bodied' no. as
Ti'ere are hundreds p'"ii""1i';i;;;';;t;iareas'
,r".'believe, with weak

iarnestness and in,tt

*iir nuo.
"t
the honouratr. *"-'u1"r"b;'iffi.i3rr.""
fit for work but unable to
strong'
quite
and
It' has'
ohvsique, but robust
'"*utUuUfy
"c*"ot tr'i"ta nation.
hnil w-ork. y"l' **;;;.*["r^ttrt'iail;;J*"ralises
independently'
p":'ii;' lh; ro";auis
demoralised tu.
Lo'rirv so degraded that povortv
thev have become iiiflii'J;r""ri;.o'i?"r,
camot call upon
aiJ"f ,turuuiilo "",i y"t tn.y povert'v
does not pinch them.'" ir,"y
demoratnem. I say
their Government to ao tn""ir rloty_to*aras
has arrived
*iiii'Jti-"
to"inti' '"il:';;;"|
liseg a people ; it -*t"JptJpi"
togethe' ror tho uplirt
when Government ;;t'#;*r..;;!iiir";;;Js [n.--Co""]t"ment wants t'o be
tUii-it
of tho province. W;;;;i iume*be,

iirliir.i;rirlf-r:ffi
other Governments

*Hl:",,-1ly#Jt*ffiffiii tuo"''tio'
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demands it ;
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own people. Hish;;i;i;"ii'""1'"i"d;;;'1;;
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Government. ,'*
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And, therefore, it is no use saying, "We must go on- glqwly- cnd "slo-wlI'"..If w9
our lverage income
,go sl'o*ty ond slomly as we he:ve !one- ol in the irast, whe,
Rs. 700, in the
obove
is
iu
Amer-ica
it
tg'white
ns.
Trom iniustries is
t"ft"d 111o;trr, ni.,lriO,vy'emust wait for centuries and.then olu people h61e

6;h

'.;;td f"U; p;dy io tlisease, to depression, to moral'tlegratlation, mo!81
a"-"*iiitioi. "fn.o-"r. tn" tUi"gt t"om whioh we must protect our pooiib

Rai sahib Latalabh ctand Msha (N-gminal9$, non-offioiol) (urilul,:
I oo"err":tfiiI6'tU. U*o*"tte nemUerJ geneially on{ the pgyery. of these outs
*uirn th"; h;;; *niUit.a for the iuflgstriat
Bartioutarly for the ;drt
.tevelopmeirt of the oountry. We know that intlustrial tlevelopmgnt wOs
*g"rtiy needed but we did not give serious attention to this questio? pre'
rio""sly. We knew that the zamiidars were havi.g a misgr.ab]g time on ac:
.countLf the fall of prioes of agrioultural produoe,_ but w_o triettlo ar'Teliorate
.tUeir conaition Uy ta'ling stepiin the wrong direotion.. We -tried to give them
to repudiate their just .debts whioh step
-relief by making it
""r/forih.m
c"o r"i.r be of iny maierial help to them as while it does in no way incre.ase
Sheir inoome it reitricts and harms their existing credit.
Il[r. President : Will the honourable member please speak to the
,motion now before the House ?
Rai Sahib LaIa Labh Chand Mehra : I am coming directly to-it, I was
,"o*p-rri"g th" diferent methods so far aclopted by this House for amelioratilg
the ^condfion of agriculturists, with the riotion-now proposed' I 19 gl1tl,
that honourable members have norv realised that the real way of helping
.the zamindars is by introducing cottage industries. Not only thc betterment
of the condition of"rural areas 6ut also the betterment of the whole country
,dlepends upon the development of industries. It is very necessary that the
finanbial c-onttition of the zaminclars should be made sound as upon them.all
the country depend.s. All the professions depend upon agriculture. The
zamindars Lr. it present in the^grip of financial stringency and the result
is that all the oth6r professions aie-also faring badly._ Thele is unemploy'
;""t .r*j,;tere i1 tfi" country. In the eitiesihe cooditio' is worst. There
.hre so many educated youngmen in the cities without aiy employrient.
All this trou"ble at present is due to economic s-Iump. Ifril ll a law of oconoJ
mics that if supply is more than the demand the price falls. . There is no
hope of improvement in prices in the near future. It has been alaimed
thit we are' increasing the yiel4s. I say that at prosent- -even if we,msy
succeecl in increasing ihe qriantity of our produce it would -b-o of qo \elp;
for we would not be"able td aispoie it of piofitably. It wo-uld not fetch its
proper prico. I{ence the need is for the development of industries and thie
ris tile rial necessity of the country. For the last so many yearg honourablo

inembers have been wasting their-efforts on demanding increased ropresenta'
tion of agriculturists in seriices. fhey forget that total-number of appoint;
ments urider the Punjab Government is o"ly 45,000. This means that -only
all
2l persons per thouland are in Governm6nt service. ' I{ ,o' discardagri'
to
services
all.
give
ald
efficienoy
and
of
ability,
zuitability
sfa;durds
orilt*i*t., even then you will be able to suppiy Gover:rqent servioes only to
2! persons per thousantl. The remaining ssztr yould be without em-ploy'
il"rit. ,'(Intirruptian). If the number of" agriiultqrists in- the country- is
-[alf of dn" t,it*i population and the services- are reserved for agrioulturistr
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do not think this work requires a big and expensive machinery or great

skill. fn the whole country the use of barley in summer is increasing. fn

big hotels a great quantity is daily consumed. (Chaudhri Allah Dad Rhan:
Why not use lossi ?) I would not ask those people who are specially fond of '
Iossr, (curd milk) to quench their thirst with barley water. I deal in tea but
I myself am a drinker of milk. If anybody likes lassi he is welcome to consume his favourite article of beverage. I am not speaking here in the capacity of an advertising agent of Larley or oats dealers. I simply want to bring
it to the notice of honourable members that we should produce all these things
in our own country instead of importing them from abroad. If you go to
-Angrkali Bazar or Commercial Buildings or send from the Customs Office

*itl find that foreign countries aro.
market. You will find that Japan is dumping
our market with all sort of goods. Why not try to manufacture locally
whateyer we can ? Japan is taking away much money from our pockets
fbr?a list of the things imported yo,

sending so meny things to our

in oichange for goods that are practically of no real use to us. I am not one
of those who would say that the Government has not done anything for the
development of the industries in this country. I want only to point out that
much remains to be done yet. We are not totally satisfied with what has
already been done in this connection. People continue to be as poor as.
they were before. The Government has not found out fresh avenues of
income for them. The financial depression in recent years has made their
financial position still w,grse. We should create such circumstances that wo
m&y pease to iook for everythirig we require towards Japan and other foreign
co.untries. Somebody had quoted this verse before and I think this appropriately depicts our condition :-

,, d" ,Je
I )" d, o,lo f, utL) 3''t o)
'olfi
c- cri) t
s1o i(1 j1o 4.roi a*i"
There was & time when rieh people bought winding shoots made iu
Benares and those who were comparatively poor usod red winding sheets
manufactured in Bengal. But now Japan is oxporting winding sheets of altr
gorts. Even tho quilts (razdis) reaoh here ready made stitched and tailoredir

cortaclr aND orErln rNDUBrRrEs.
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and our poor tailors have no ohanoe of earning anythingby evdn stitohing
' .:
them here.
It is said that our greatest difficulty, is thet we have no

if

we

g a8e

ritits and

ships.

I

do not mind

if

thrse scholarships are given for improvement or'
only. If the economic position of
villages improves urtan people are sure to benefit. (Mauhai Mazhar A16
Adhar : Urban people will rob the village people). If the villagers are
prospercus other people will share their prosperity. Do not be go narrowminded as to prefer remaining poor so that others may not be able to parteke
your wealth. You should be glad that other people havo opportuni$y
of earning their livelihood through your good grace. Government of India
has set apart a crore of rupees for rural reconstruction which too should be
spent for this purpose. It is gratifying to note that this sum has come or
is expected to come into our hands at a time when the whole Houso is united'
in the opinion that the real welfare of the zamindar lies in industrial devolopment. If the financial position of the agriculturists iinprove he will eppreciate the necessity of clean houses and clean streets. IIe will understlral
everything of his own accord. For instance, who taught the zamindare
the use of neck-ties and collars ? It was post-war boom period which opened
their eyes and they began to put on plumed turbans of finost muslin. Similarly if the zamindars' resourceg increase they will understand all principlee
of hygiene, and the scheme of rural reconstruction will be an accomplished
fact. IVith these words I support the motions before the House.
re

search of village or cottage ir:dustries

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Thot

0he question be now

The motinn uas

Ram: I beg to move-

put.

canied,.

r

The Honourable Dr. Sir Golut Chand NarAng (Minister for Loca}
Self-Government) : Let me first congratulate the Eouse on the widened
outlook and changed attitude that t[ey have displayett to-ilay so fer 6e
industries are concerned. In 1925 when I was sitting somewhere ovOr'
there i moved a similar cut when my honourable trilnd Rao Bahadtir'
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram was sitting somewhere here. The position has been.
reversed and my onlycomfort is that Ihave not been madesouncomfortable as perhaps I made the Ilonourable Minister at that time when I movgd
Ty cut. It has been very kind of the members to have spoken in a spiritr.
of enthusiaffm no doubt but at least, of moderation and whole-heirtOtl
courtesy and I assure them that I am entirely at one with them. All -i
sympathies are with them. I endorse, barring certain wide statementC"
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that they have said in the course of this debate. r
that
the
prosperity of the provinoe as of any other oountry
-I,oxy,r-eelise
depends
.'possible on the develoi2ment of iridustry. r also admit tlat all that was
br aII that hei been done in ot-her oountries has not been dono in
;this prgvince or in aiiy other province of rntlia. . rt shourd not be under"rt^oo{ that the PunJtib'Governnont has been more lax than the governments
-of othet provinces. 'on the whole, r think all that could be f,one tor
the
'development
of industrv has not been done in any part of this country
:end tle oriticism, therefore, to a verv great extent iiwitt deserveil and weil
'founiled; rt is, however, necessary io tare into consideration the diffioultgovernment, partiluhrly in this countr.y has to fa'ce. It
i.,n9-tthat,
-every
laok
of sympathy, it iJnot lack of desire to help that, is respcnsible
;is
the oomparatively poor state of industry in this province. (An'honour'for
'.
able member: Did you say this in 192S l) I di,f. I was iearling the
speech just now. I said, I do not den;r that something is beirg clon6 but
. not much. In fact I could quote the words. I was never'unfair. I
'might have been harsh and strong, perhaps unnecessarily strong but I was
unfair, I never_ tried to be unfiir, I always tried to be fair.
.P.I-",
*
.Th" position that has to be considered is a very peculiar one and I
ptrticularly have been rather unfortunate, becausL at ttre time I got
. this portfolio, the Punjab was passing through the throes of financlial
stringency. Everything had to be cui down.- Aretrenchment committee
r had to be appointed and even expenditure, which on the face of it, appearod
-by
. t^o be necessarJr, had to be cut down and the principle aclopted
the
.'Government, b;, the Finance Department particularl,v. was, is it a stark
'necessity ? And anything which did not falf within the ilefinition of a stark
- necessity had to. be sacrificod, and those who sat on the Rrtrenchment
. committee will be fully aware of the various cuts which thev proposod. in
tle expenditure and which have since then been aocepterl by Government.
'So that this important fact should always be kept in view--what the state
,of !.ancos was during the last four oi five years. All these gentlomen
-sitting on this siile had to do without 10 per cLnt. of their salarieJfo" some
time and then without 5 per cent. of their salaries. That rvas a standing
sound. things

proof of the fact that the finances of the province as those of other provincei
in ttre oountry were in a bad way and every ono was requireC t6 make a
sacrifice and naturally development departments had to pioceed at a much
lower pace. Although I do not want to enter into cbmparisons, if you
,comparethe history of thepunjab for the last fifteen years, five years with
another five years and then with another five years in respect of-industrial
efrort, you will find that even during these days of acute finincial stringency
jomething was attempted and something was done, and the Intlustries
Department has not sat idle during the last four or fi.ve years. What, is
for the development of industry ? Let us consider for a moment.
;nece$sery
-Tho ffrst thing necessary for
the development of industry is inclustrial

iraining,-assuming that the raw material is there and we have plenty
of it,-special knowletlge and technioal information and training ana ei'perience to take charge of industry Bre necossary. What is the conditiop
9f the Punjab ? Every day we hear perhaps ten times, while the Council
is sitting, that the Pu-pjab is an agricultural province, sometimes 99 per

r--a-

^oent., sometimes 80 per cent. end romstiTes 66 per oent. aro olleged to liye

by agriculture and

ooeupied with. eEioulture. Ihie ireans that so far
is oonoem6tl, there'is-o.very morkeil'tbsenoe trf inilustrisl
there is a ierious look oi tecirnicel knowledge. That was

-1q this provinee
-Anil

bias.

'realised by the Government and when

f

I

I ceme t'o ocoupy

my present position,

lound that the money whioh war liiing spent on inipa*ing techniaoi
lnstruotion was not brin[ing its full value. . fintpeotert a numblr of indug,
trial sohools, of which t[er6 are over 20 in the pi.ovince, antt I found'thai
the training whioh wos boing given there-though it was better,than no
training at all-wag really not the kind of training whioh oould produce
people who oould take ohorge of industrios and whocoukl be relied upon to
gucceed in industry. A little of oarpentry, a little of blaokemithy anil e
little of this and a little of that ttid really very little good. It was found th*t
the training whioh was being given at a cost of several lakhs was not the
best that coukl be given. We neta conferences. The Inspector of Indus.
trial Schools, the Diiector of Industries, the Secretary in charge of Intlustries
,and the Standing Committee on Industries, all were oonsultetl, with the
tesult that the whole nature of technical instruction in the industrial sohools
was changed, and & nsw policy was introduced that every school shoultt
specialise in one thing or another, so that if a boy spends four or five years
at a particular industrial school he should, when he leaves it, be in a position
to handle that trade sucoessfully antl if he has a capital of his own he should
be in a position to set up that particular business and it he has no capital
of his .own, capitalists should bo waiting at the door of his house with offers
.of er.nplo;zment to him, and it was very necessary that oonffdence should be
inspired among the capitalists who wanted to-employ expert labour the
training for which these boys received. in these industrial schools. That
process was chalketl out and that process is still proceeding. A number of
schools have already been specialised. It was not a question of startirlg
new schools. We had a different system. We could not, turn out all the
b_oys and all the teachere at once. They hatl gradually to make room for new
.olasses, and the result is that now about half-i- dozen schools have already
been specialised. The result would be that in another five years or so
goqt of these gentlemen who are talking of a programme would have abo-ut
2,000 people who will have been trained in different trades, and who wil!
be in a position to take charge of diflerent industries and who will be relipd
upon to make these industries a success. This is the first item in tho prq:
:grammo which was taken up during my time. I do not claim the whole
credit, but I have taken my little humble part in this trqnsformation to
which I look forward. with hope and truet as producing gootl results.
What is the next thing ? Supposi ng you havo raw material and you
have expert knowledge. You must have capital. Without capital
you cannot set up any industry. You cannot make blieks without strawl
:Some people want to make trricks not on$ without straw but they want:
to make thom evon without clay whioh is an impossibility. You must
have expert knowledge; you muit have raw material arrd you must hsve
oapital. Ilow is that capital to be collected ? Where is,that oapital
to come from ? That is a very serious question. Unfortunately, in-th'is
oountry ogpita,l is very shy. X'or oenturies for political reasoni and foi
roa,sons of absence of peaoe and sense. of seourity-people have beeri giveil
to bury their wealth. - Whoever hail a tittle monej.lia to bury it ofrda..;
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ground. (Ifienuption). Very well, that form has since been changed,
I shBU tell the House what form it has now taken. Capital being shy
people formerly used to bury their money underground or used. to convert
it into jewellery and used their wives and qther female members of their
families as their walking ohests. Now a different form of burying money

has been adopted. Peoplo now prefer to deposit their money in banks"
at an extremely low rate of interest and are uot prepared to run any risk
of subsdribing for the benefit of industries. (Interruption). In fact I
have been reading my earlier speeches and I have derived very great, benefit
from the speech that I delivered in this llouse ten years ago. What happens.
now is t!g,t money goes into banks. Now, take the Imperial Bank which
was referr€d to by the honourable member from Amritsar (Shaikh Muhammad
Sadiq). By its very constitution the Imperial Bank cannot lend money
against block. It cannot lend money on the security of immovable property.
It can lend only if the secrrrity is liquid. This means that people must start
an industry, purchase the necessary machinery, erect the necessary buildings and set the whole factory going. Then they must raise money which
will serve as margin money. When that has been done and when they have
menufactured certain quantity of their produce they can deposit it in the
godowns of the Imperial Bank and raise a loan on that deposit. That is
the procedure that, is adopted in the Imperial Bank as also in other similar
banks. I am speaking from considerable experieuce of this and I am not
merely making a wild statement. I may also state that the industrialists
are grateful to the Imperial Bank even for this. By the very constitution,
the Imperial Bank is debarred from giving any other assistance. Therefore,
we cannot build an industry with the Imperial Bank's money. Wecannot.
build a factory, we cannot purchase machinery with loans raised from the
bank.

Now, take the case of other banks which have different constitutions'
and are incorporated under the Indian Companies Act. In the first place,
their resources, are not so vast as the sources of the Imperial Bank or somo'
other European banks. They have their limitations and even they are'
afraid of investing their money in block because in that way mone; will
get blocked up. In 1913, the House may know, that all the banks in the
Punjab, almost all with the exception of the Punjab National Bank, the
Punjab andSind Bank and perhaps one or two other banks, all these banke'
tumbled down like a house of cards. Why ? Because the depositors wanted
their money back from tbese banks and their depopjts were for short terms.
The money of these banks had been invested in some cases in block with
the result that when withdrawals began as a result, of the panic caused by
the failure of the People's Bank in 1913 there was no ready money with the'
[e.nkg to pay their depositors and although their assets were greater than
their liabilities they had to close their doors. Since then particularly, and
to a certain extent even before that, these banks were naturally shy and rightly so to lend money for the building up of industries, because they are afraid.
of similar state of affairs recurring again. It is, thereforo, necessary that an'
industrial mentality should be created among. the capitalist classes as a
whole; and as patriotic members of the co--unity they should be pre'
pared to run ris[s within reasonable limits in the oause of industrial progress/
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\An bwwobta member; whdt about the

dng

progress of sugar industry ?)
thet industry progresled. rt pro[ressed because
cade to its i6soue. r sha[" uir ciming i, irriip?*"ruy. i[i"
p.Ioqgt place to refer to tna activities of G&ernment in this"resperi.
itr oonoede
th"
that Goverildent must come to the aid of any industry and ilust
share its riskg to.a r6dsohable extent. This is whai is done in
other.
countri6s i rnthii reripect the record of the punjab aoo"**""t is not blank
or.black. I9*, tateihe caseof the sugarind;.i;y ; S";rpri. Government
did sympathisewit[r that movementanE actually contributeh Rs. 1,80,000 in
g.ash and incurred a further liability of Rs. 50,d00. Thus, it incurred a total
Iiability of two lakhs, of whicti it p;id Rs. 1,50,000
in cash like other
shareholders. rf the result has beei oorori.;;t;;- -ii -i,
the fault
of tho Government. rt shows at least that when Government""t
is cohvinoed,.
whether rightly or wrongly, that a certain
is a sound
tUui
It deserves some assistance, Government scheme
""" "ralimit*
does within reasonable
oome. to.the help of that scheme. r remember
a committeo sat perhaps.
twenty times and for several months on this q""rtio" oi *gr.-i""..iigati6n
geutleman used to come irom pusa ani ail the eiperts.
iavatlable
1l:, Tr-"iab.
. Aand
from far
near n'ere invited by the Honourable Ministei forAgriculture and they h-el$ rlany meetinls ,ra di..orr"a trri*
luestion with
result thjr,t they advised tdat an eiferiment *tgil n" &i.a
with oneth.
sugar mill
Now, that has noi proved. .r""""rr. (An honmtrabl,e
3].po19na!.
member,.
Ihyl)TakeIt is due to misfortunds over"which nobody had really
any control.
-for-instance, this year when it *u. e*p"ri"d that thL
sonepa-t factory would.do
better. trr"i. y.ur, at reast z0 il; cent. of the
canSl"ap lely--g on information given tb me Uy an officei
of the Department of Agriculture-70 per cent.-of *ogrr-croe becamo diseased,'and
y}:t:"* ordinarily it should have yielded fiom 9 to 10 p;" ."ot. o" at least
u to v per cent. sug&r, r understand that the yield has n6t been more than 6:
per cent. The managing director of the suglr factory at
sonepat came to.
see me yesterday and r am basing my remarks on th-e
informaiion that he
gaYe me. The zamindars, no aouut, have benefited
all the same, beoause"
they would not themselves have got a,ny gur ,ot of this ,og"r-"uo.. Even
as fodder it would have- been us-elEss, betats" it was diseasedl
The only use
to which that cane could have been put was to burn it to ward. off the coldof the winter and use the ashes
-irror". (An honourabte iiiurr: what
was the percentage last y_ear ?)"rLast year too it was not very muah. It
was I think a little ovor ?.per cent.
Now again, take anof,her inltance, the hydro-electric scheme. That
was one. of the biggest expdriments that the punjab Goorro*eot tried-and
whrch uo other Government in Ifrdia could have ever tried. The punjab
or wrongty_ w"r toittnat it woutd benefit the proviice.
$rl"1ni:l.
rl-t'hrs project,rightly''
was taken in hand. The punjab Government accefted the
advice and spent about seven crores of ,rpets on this schome. 'It ;;t
n9!,h1ve come up to expectations of some'of its critics, yet so far as th;
ottitude of Government is concemed it furnishes an exceilent proof of its
sym-pathetic mentality., once it was convincod that it wouid do good
to the province it risked the money and it is now hoped that though it"was
a ve:y-la,rge a-nd risky experimeni it might still pr&e a financiai suoesss,
perticularly when the second and third it"gor ari addetl on to it. rh;.
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,,,a rhere wourd be grearer. con!e lower and thon the whole scheme
that

migdt provo e success. Eonouiable members would probably remember
.en a prevrous oco&sron while referring to this f used an illustration from the

,Merchant of Venice from the remaiks of one of its characters Bassanio.
When he wanted some money in order to retrieve his friend's fmtune he said,
"'We shoot an a,rrow and lose it. We shoot another in the same direotion
.and very often we recover both.' Therefore, if we spend somemoremoney
over this hydro-eleotric scheme for the completion of the second and third
.stages *e may still make it a success, much greator than what was originally
.expected.

-

Then, what is necessary is business honesty. I speak with confidence
.and not purely as mere empty moralist preaching truisms to the llouse.
We have*to develop businesi morality and honesty in our_ dealings before
we can mako induslry e success. Many industries in this country have
,gone to wreck anil ruin (anhonnwablemember: rn other countries). I"t
in other countries-they have no monopoly of honesty but it -is_ only a
.guestion of degre*becaose people have not been up_to the mark in business
moratity. That also comes by training. Then, I was zurp-rised when I
heard a remark from my honourable friend over thero who had forgotten
when he said that even for a
Iqbal's,verse but he remembered a portion
-look
had
to Lancashire (An honourable
to
we
the
last
stage
at
winding sheet
membei: Japan) or Japan. I think the honourablo member from Amritsar
recited a verse to that effect. That is certainly true to a great extent
.and sardar Buta singh was perfectly justified in referring to _a speech. of
mine in which I had-dilated-on our unfortunate and miserable condition
so far as the necessities of life were congelned, and particularly the neces'
eities of a luxurious life. We had to dopend on everything foreign. B-"t
herg again I think I shall be failing in my duty and not doing justice to the
subjec[ if I do not draw my honourable friend's attention to what is
.already being done. The cbuntry is not so backward as ngy honourable
friend"seems-to thirrk. It is nol necessary to depend on Japan or on
Irancashire for a winding sheet. we can supply almost all the things now
without depending uponlapan or on othu foreig" countries. It is only a little patriotiim tha[ is requiretl. Are you showing that amount ^of pat-riotism ?
(Ai honourable member: We.aro ready). I bless you, and God bless you.
ilntenuption). I would not cross-examine the honourable member, because
so far ai my lie and collar are concerned, I am also a sinner though in every'
thing else i assure you I am wearing what has been produced in my own
,ooo"try. I do my utmost to use what is made in this country' , ('4ta
.lwnourabte rnember: WUat about tho glassos ?) They are not articles of
.dress. I was relerring to articles of dress. It is not that I have been
trvins to be a swad,esii, since Mahatma Gandhi's time, but I have been
I
so" Ioig bofore Gandhi was politically born. I do not mean to say that
nevor-sin in this rospect ofnever offend. I have to, for certain leasons,
Lut on the whole I cin claim credit that as far as I can help, I try to sqpply
my needs, so far at least as wearing apparel is concerned, frgm my own
cotntry and if wo are all to do this, it will give such a tr-emendous impetus
to our industries that wiII surprise you all. You will not then come squ_ealing.

""a-"o-pfaining

against

'Govjrnment: " Goyernment does nothing."
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You will be doing much more than Gove,rnment can ever be able to do,.
It is no use gojng in for fine things and saying, " this muslin is not frne for'
my turban, this cloth is not fit for my suit t' and so on. Accustom yourself,
to rougher things. QShaikh, Muhammad Saddq: Give us better things:)
Out of these rougher things wiII come better things. I did not expect that
you would employ that argument. Begin with rough things and then
finer things, superior
people will be encouraged to produce better things,
.If
Emperors like Akbar an&
things, to suit even the most delicate tastes.
Asoka were satisfied with things produced in this country, I think Shaikh
Muhammad Sadiq can also be satisfied. Some gentlemen complainetl
that, there was not sufficient information available which would enable'
them to'find out where they could get our country-made things. I thinh
here also it is their own fault. We 'in the Industries Department can
supply any kind of information that is reasonably available. We have
got full information regarding what is being produced in our country, in
bur provinco and ih other provinces. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri asked why not,
make a survey ? Why not have industrial suryeyors ? IIe probably
either did not know or just forgot that we have got industrial surlreyorg
antl they have made an industrial survey of the province aud havo colleoted
aII the information that is necessary with respect to the industries which are
going on in this trirovince. That information is available to every one who
may like to have it (An honourable member: For what it is worth). Yes,
of course, for what it is worth. My honourable friend does not mean that
we should employ an officer on Bs. 3,000 a month to give information thatphulka,ris are hade in a certain place, that enaniel rvork is done in Multan
end so on. The Industries Department is,eollecting information and also
spreading infonnatir-,rr wirerevel it is requrrod.
A great emphasis was laid on the neeessit',-,'f inrlrrstr:ics in tire villages.
There also my friends have my full sympathy. I just want to draw their
attention to what the Industries Department, has so far done for industries
iri'rura;l'areas. It seams that there is a considerable amount ol .lack
of knowledge on that point. We have at present for bo;-s 2l] Govern-ment indusirial sehooli in adtlition to rneirr-l works and wotd working m-;
stitutes, Governmonb Hosiery Institut,e at [:rrlhina, Ccntral Weaving kisti-'
tute at Amrit,sar, Dyeing institute at Shahdr.l, Governmerrt' Technical.
School and ArtS'and Craits Dep6t at Trahore, Government l)etnonsfration
Weaving Factory at Shahdra and Tanning Institut e at Juliundur. We have
also five institutions on our grant-in-aid list. All, our schools are situated
in towns. fhe school at R,ewari, however, is situated in the rural par.t of
the locality and attracts more rural than urban boys. The school at Kulu
attracts almost all boys from rural parts of the sub-division. We ha^vo adult
weaviug'classes for rieavers in six-of our schoolsand most of these people
oome from rural areas, besides classes for artisans in the weaving factory
riard som'e of our institutes. During the year ending 31st March, 1934,,
the nutnb'6rs of artisahs, agriculturists, and others in the Government irrdugtrial schools and institutes wore as under :-Artisans, 921 ; Agriculturists,
568 ; othms , 897 \An horwurable member; what a great number). Finil
enployment even for these. Set up some factories and give them'employmdht and then the numb-er would incroase. (Shaikh Muhummad, Ssdiq !,
If I wsre the Minister:.:,.)' Yes; you
- will not have tb wait long.
i' tye

*reher<iouly{oiashdrt'ttrie.''
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In addition to the above, we haie iwo peripatetic demonstration parties,
piz, (!) Travelling weaving Demonstration Party at Haiclerabaa in uianwali district:3ld (2) Gove_rnment wool spinning-and weaving DemonstrationParty^atIIissar. (anhonourable member r -Are you satis"fied ?) I am
not satisfied with anything. There is room for piog.esr. There is no
ne pilus ultraLor me. The party which is at present to&tea at Haiderabad
'in the Mianwali district started functioning i-i August. 1g84, with a view to
,demonstrating the use of improved appliances -and- up-to-date methods
in h-andloom- w^eaving to cottage workeri, particularly in tne production of
woollen goods for which rary materials are available in abunda'nce. Dernonstrations-are at present-being given in wool spinning and in flre production
,of tweeds, blankets, loftis, etc., besides dyeing witir fast col6urs. Tho
party at Hissar started rvork in Mar'ch last to initruct people in that district
where famine conditions
.are liable to appear in yeais df drought, in the
utilisation of wool which is available theie io large quantities. "Insiruction
is_given by means of regular classes with a course-of g months, duration,
,which comprises spinning of yarn and manufacture of blankets and trveeds
,anrl milling. and finishing. by ha1d. Both these parties are quite popular
.and are doing useful r.vork. And it may arso be mentionra tnLt- tt
.Government rndustrial School at rryallpur has recenily started the
manufac-"
ture of agricultural implements in ordei to meet the needs of the agricultural
'sqmmunity in.rura,l areas. This is exactly what sardar ujjal Bingh has
,suggested and it will be seen that we have anticipated him, inlrder t"o meet
tlhe needs of the agricultural co-mmunity in ruial &reas. Again practical
,d.emonstrations are arranged in the working of
'a"a ,p_up-to-date tSols
hosiery
machines and
pliapce-s,
.dyeing of fast colours at various local faiis,
festivals and exhibitions..visited by agriculturists ancl persons belonging to
rural areas. The Textile fnspector of the Departmtnt, who possesses,
I believe, British qualifications, tours round th6 centres where handloom
weaving is carried on with a view to advise the handloom weaver in the use
of ir'lproved appliances. Hegoes on to important centres of villages, places
lite Jalalpur. (an honourable member ; D-oes he teach them in Jne'visit ?)
He_makes suggestions for improvement. The Arts and crafts bep6t exists
at Lahore -to hglp art and craft workers which include workers in nial areas,
in thc production of articles of artistic value and such dosiqns as would meei
the demands of the present day market. with a view to dJvelop the tanning
industry .9f the province which is one of the industries suited to rural areas
on scientific lines, a village Tanning Demonstration partv was started in
1928 to educate the village tanner in up-to-date methods or tr""iog ,t-u.i,
1e1y d9or. This party gave demonstrations in the districts ot Sialkot,

Hoshiarpur, Gurdaspur, Hissar, Jhelum, e*[afr- 'a"d
Karual. while working in the Ambala and Karnal districts, tlge party
arrange$ spocial demonstrations for members of criminal tribes whd arl
reporte.d to have benefited considerably fiom thjs training. From th" I;;
of april,1984, a central fsnning instilute has been locaiird
.r"uo"aur.
rt still oontinues to give training tochunars who would be "i
ar*","*aiJy
from rural areas, besidos a certairnumber of eduoated pergons. e" rc-i.rti
Bllion was- undertaken by the Industries Departmont'into the possibilities
of hemp fibre- Rao Bahidur Chaudhri Chhoiu Ram was ,.f.;"idil;;;
making and that is also being taken in hand. you sell your hido for nr.'s,
J_ullundur,_--
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when it is tanned it fetches from Bs. 15 to Rs. 80; That ie the differthat training makes and the oountry can realise millions from this.
1\{y honourable friend from Amritsar and Khan Bahadur Sardar llobib
Ullah know somothing about the hide trade and they would bear witness
to the fact that hides worth millions are exported from India at a cost
rrhioh is only about one-fifth or one-sixth of what thoy would have fetched
if they were tanned in- this country. (Intonuption). -We are helping_th?m.

vhile
ence

6

r.u.
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will find 54 people from various districts assembled there to learn. After
€very six months there is another batch of 54 people who will have learnt.
'Then in three or four years, you will see that every village will have a traincd
expert and will add to the wealth of the people. Ilonourable memberg
.seem to have been thinking as if I have only to move a magic wand and the
?unjab will be couverted into J,ancashire or Japan, or Czekoslovakia or
some other industrially developed country like Germany. The Government is not

At thts

a

jailugarni,.

stage the Cownnil aifiowned,

ttll2 p. tr. on Thursdq,l4th Mwah,

1985J
lThe meetinq t'f the Council fixed for Thursday, l4th Merch, 1936, was cancolled and the
.Council met again on Mondey, lSth March, 1936, under the ordere of Mr. l'resident.
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PT NJAB,LEGISLATWE COUNCIL
Stu SESSION OF THE 4rr PUNJAB ITEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Mondag, lSth Maroh 1935.
Tha Cou,wtl met at the Counci,l Chomber at
President

in

2 p.tt.

thn clmir.

oJ the

clock. Mr.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Meur,vr Blnxer Ur,r,,ls.
*$m. Chaudhri Afzd Haq : Will the Eonourable Finance Member
- be pleasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that one Maulvi Barkat Ullsh, an Ahrar
worker, was served vith a notice in 1984 not to take part
in Kapurthala agitation and not to leave his village Bajiha,

"
tahsil Nakodar, district Jullundur ;
(b)' whether it is a fact that he was sentenced to 6 months' imprisonment for disobeying the notice;
(r) whether Government is aware that there is all quiet in Kapurthala
State, and the said Mauhi after his release has been working
in Qadian, Gurdaspur district;
(d) whether it is a fact that the said Maulvi was again served with
a notice at Qadian to go back to his rillage and not leave it,

until further orders;

(e) the roasons rvhy Maulvi Barkat Ullah has again been ssrved with
a notice ?

The Honourable Mr.
(b) Yes.

D.l. Boyd :

(o) Yes.

(c) Yos.

(d) No; on the 18th

of

February, 1935, Maulvi Barkat Ullah was

informed by the Gurdaspur Police that the order of restriction was still

in

force.

(e) Maulvi Barkat Ullah has not been served with a fresh notice.

Azrz Arueo KneN Deuozer.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Eonourablo Finance Mombor

F

!M!. to state-bo ploasod

it is a fact that one Aziz Ahmatl Khan Daudzai, Seoretary, Majlis Ahrar, Jullundur, has boen served with a notioo
to leave Jullundur at onco;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said Aziz Ahmad Khan was seryed
with this notice on account of taking part in Kapurthala

(o) whether

.

agitation

B
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(c) whether Government is aware that there is quiet in Kapurthala
State and the Kapurthala State prisoners arej even released;

(d) whether the notice against the said Aziz Ahmad Khan still
stands;
(e) if so, wheth,er Government proposes to withdraw the externment
orders ageinst Aziz Ahmad Khan ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd
(b) Yes.
(,D

:

(ru) Yes.

No. fhe notice was oancelled on 30th January,

1935.

(e) Does not arise.

Wlr,r Muruunrlo

'

*11288. Lala Chetan Anand
please

state-

:

0eNar,.

IVill the Honourable Rerenue Member

(a) for how many days the Wali Muhammad Canal in Multan district
was flowing in the year 1934;
(b) whethor it is a faot that the supply of water in this canal has been
decreasing sinoe the working of Panchnad Canal Project;
(c) if so, vhat action the Government iutends to take to make up for
the loss due to shortage of water to the ovners of land on that
canal

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) The Wali

Muham-

mad Canal remained in flow for 81 days in 1934, i.e.,from 12th Juner 1934,
to 1st September, 1934.
(b) Perhaps the honourable membor is here referring to the Triple
Canals Project,. If so, will he please see Government,'s reply to part (a) of
question No. *2423r asked by him in March, I933. If reference to the Panjnad
Canal is intended, the existence of the Panjnad lVeir may be expected to
have a beneficial effect on the Wali Muhammad Canal by tending to raise the
water lovel in the river up-stream.
(c) The Haveli Project is under consideration, and if it is talien up the
supply of rvater on the Wali Muhammad Canal will improve.
Cnop Var,r:ns.

*4289. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleased to state(o) the percentage of cropping of various crops in each of the circles
in the district of Lyallpur and Sheikhupura (area under settlement at present) during the last settlement;
(b) the percentage of cropping in different circles that will form the
basis of the present settlement ;
I Vol. XXIII,

page 726,
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(c) the averege yields of each crop takdn during the last setilement
and the yields that will be,'.now taken ag the;basis in each

cirole;
(d) the commutation prioes of the main crops taken at the last setilement in each oircle and commutaiion prices (artfficial maximu-)
that will be taken as the basis of this settlement ;
(e) whether it is ri fact that the eommutation prices mentisned in
the recently published eorwani,qud are tho averages for tho

(l)

whether these ere the average of the a,veregos in each circle ;
if not, whether the Government will give somo detail as to
how they have been arrived at;
whether
these are the daily aterages of the periods of the year
fu)
rrrentio""4 4 the amtmundqul;, if. so, of whioh mandis, aamindars or sahukars ?
. .... :. ,.;
^ ,,: ..rrThe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
:
The
porcontage
of cropping for l,lr. Ponny's settlement is
.
_(a)
given below;Gusera
Crop.

.Sugarcane

Cotton
Maize

Braich,

Circles I
and I[.

Gugera,

Branch,
Circle

III.

Proprie-.
Extengione.

villages.

D

l0

I

5

r3

5

3'

2

3

Fodder
Wheat
Gram

t5

l5

42

Oilseeds

l0

36
18

8

II

tery

Oirblee.

3

l4
I

25
40

27

4

o

I

Jhrue
Br*nch,

8
4

4l

44
8

I

4

Toria and
other
oilseeds.

For Rakh Branch Circle, reference is invited
Dobson's Final Settlement Report.
(b) The information is not yet available.

to paragraph I 17 of Mr.

(r) &t the last settlement reference is invited to paragraph 46 of Mr.
Penny's Final settlement Report. For the current, settlement the yields
have not yet been approved. The honourable member should u*ait the
publication of the settlement officer's abstract under rule 19 of the r-,and
Revenue Assessment Rules, 1929.
(d) For !!re last settlement reference is invited to paragraph 4T of
Mr. Penny's x'inal settlement Report. For the current setllementihe settle.
ment offcer s p-roposals rvere published by him in the abstract issued recontly
under rulo 15 of the Land Revenue Assessment Rules.
(e) Yes.

ff)

Yes.

information is given in paragraphs 1,2 ancl S of the Settlement
^ ^ (g) The
offcer's
abstract issued recently ,od". .irlu-18 of the Irancl Revenue Assess.

ment Rules.
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V+lun1
Will the llonourable Revenue

CnoP

*dp6. Mian'Nurullah :

b"

ql"?ld;'"ff;

oi ho*

Member'

oartago is deaucted while fixing rhe marker

value of the Produce;

(D)whetherthesoaleofcartago,isdifrerentforeachcrop;
(o) whether it is based on weight, volude or price in each crop;
(il
distance has any effect on this; whether cartage will
*' whether
"-;;Ar-sr*.
t"t "i,.uge situated 2 miles from'the mandi
"
and another 20 niles away in the same circle;
(e) what bearing the distanoe of a chak has on rates;
.- 1y) whethor the disadvant'age of distanee is made up in any way ?

TheHonourableNawabMuzafiarKhar:Nodetailedruleshavo
in the question are considered

been prescribed, but in"]*tt"rt i"t.t."a 6e
when'fixing the soale of cartage'

CnoP Vlr,uns.

*ual.
pleased to

Mian Nurullah : will

the llonourable Revenue Member be'

stats-

(o)
Tvas adopt,ed for calculating commutation prices
\-'' what period
of Montgomery in the last settlement ;
district
the
in
(b) whether
it is the same period as in the case of Lyallpur; if not"
'' -wly not ; if so, why tiere should be any differencrj in the average
prioes

?

years'
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Thirteen
1929, lays
Rules,
th\ No- Rule 4 of the Land Revenue Assessment
be the
shall
estimate
net
assets
ao*i"tili'tr,, pri.., to be adopted in the
ag-riculturists'
by
crops
their
obtainedfor
,rir.* *hi"h are likely to be
of settlement of the Lower Bari
"""*n.
;;;i;Eiil;omin! settlemeni. The perioctttre
period .of settlement' for the
years
only,
10
f"or
is
ii"-U"Co1l"y
"'rri]g
honourable member will readil.v
i"r1r"r airlrict will be"for 40 years. The
to-reach a higher level during
likely
are
prices
;fi;;;;fi;hai agricultural
13 years. Under the sliding
bf
period
a
years
during
than
40
a oeriod of
into the set'tlement of the
introduced
was
rvhicf,
ot"urr"rrr"unt
ryrr"*
*Jf"
into the Lyallpur Sett'leintroduced
be
i,r*Lrb"ri Doab Colony. and is to
the
amount of land revenue'
on
no
effect
have
will
;;;;, the prices urr,r*ud
least as high as those
is
at
prices
of
level
general
the
unless
t"-U" Jf..ted,
justifled by
settlemonts
to
botn
;;r;;;d:- The, prices assuried in regard Lyallpur proposedare
prioes for
lo'w
of
Offi6er
tU" ,"f.r. Had the Settlement
t'o expose Governbeen
have
would
result
the
district,
that
of
it uffi"r.-rnt
" *t some future time to unnecessary loss, if the actual Ievel of prices iu
*ooi
any year during the period of settlement were in excess of those assumed'
the slitting scale system
il #y il;bs;rrea ihat, subjeot to a m&ximum,
it, there'
prices-;
current
wit!
is
in
accordance
demantl
the
that
;".*;r
-and
systemn
the
o1I
of
problems
i*i eti*iouter one of the most diffioult
prices'
namely, the aocurate forecast of future

:
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Mian Nurullah : will the Ilonourable Revenue Member ''bo
to state(o) if it is a fact that the average of last twenty years has- been
taken without excluding the exceptional boom period --due
to the Great War in conn6ction with the settlement of tyallpur

pleased

district

;

(b) what the average prices would be for the last twent;' years after
excluding the period of the Great War:
(c) whether the-rules provide that famine or soarcity years, 'i'e', yea'rs
should be excluded, while determining
of exceptional'prices,
'so,
wly the Government does not exclude the
the ave'rage ; if
War period ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) Yes. As the honour.able member is no doubt arvare, the demand resulting from the commuta'
tion prices proposed by the Settl-ement, Officer, Lyallpur, will-not be realized
unles's the general lev6l of prices is equal to, or in excess of, that given by
the commutation prices.
(b) These prices may be ascertained by reference to the statistics pub'
lished from time to time in the Punjab Gsoernrnent Gazette.
(c) There is no provision in the rules for the exclusion of the war_period,
but drity for the ex6lusion of prices prevailing in years of famine and severo
scarcity. The prices assessed are justified by the rules.
Khan Bahadur MaIiL Zaman Mehdi Khan : Are only faPine prioes
to Ue exom-aea-or prices that prevailed drrring other extraordinary days
also

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : only famine prioes.
Khan Bahadur MaliL Zaman Mehdi Khan : What are the reasons ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : These aro the rules.
Khan Bahadur Zaman Mehdi Khan : When the reasons for exclud'
ing f;mine trid;; that these are extraordinary prices, wh;r are not prices
prevalent during war dqys also excluded ?
The Honourabld Nawab Muzafiar Khan : High prices need not be
'due to famine or scarcity.

Sptrr,pupNt or LYer,r,Pun Drstnrct.
: Will the Honourable Revenue Member

*4iP8. Mian Nurullah
'please state-

(o) the total figure of net assets for each circle during the last settlement of I-.,yallpur district ;
(b) the amount oi ,"ter*ury deductions as required by the law under
each head;
(o) the net total figure of each cirole and the percentage sbare of
Government under the law;
(d) the amount of revenue due to Government in each oircle;
(e) the amount aotually re&li8€d during eaoh year of last sottlement ?
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Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

accordirg to Mr. Penny's settlement, is given

:

I l8ru Mencs, 1935-

(a)

below;-

The information,
Rs.

Jhang Branch, Circles I,
Gugera Branch, Circle I

II

and

III

80,75,886.

94,59,329
..
54,08,526
..
.. Not wr.lrked out, because Circle II

II
Gugera Branch, Circle III

Gugera Branoh, Circle

rates were applied20,10,672

Extensions Circle

4,75,876

Proprietary villages Circle
tr'or Rakh Branch Circle Mr. Dobson's

figure

wag

(b) The question is not clear.

No .ledoctiorrs' are *ouu r.o*n'rl:'t,",,'

assets.

(c) The net total figure for each circle has been given in reply to part (a).

At the time the Lyallpur district

was settled the share of Government under

the law was 50 per cent.
(rQ The information is given in paragraph 5-0 gllrt Pennys final settlement report and for Bakh Branch in paragraph 197 of Mr. Dob.*on's final
settlement report.
(e) The information is given helow:Cor,r,pcrroxs.
Y:ear

Fixerl.

l92t-22
lg23-24
ts24-25
L926.26
1926-27

ts27-28
r928-29
1929.30
1930-31

l93r-32
1932-33
1933-34

Total.

Rs.

Rs.

t3,543

62.61,596

14,819

70,93,767
74,4:1,531
73,72,274
X'igures not available.

62,75,139
71,08,586

Rs.

lg22-23

Fluctuating.

29,882
30,208
31,881
78,499
78,180
78,662
80,983
82,715
82.417
84,609

78,r6,043

74,73,4t3
74,O2,482

78,47,92+

64,36,763

65,t5,262

77,53,7rt

78,71,891
79,41,621
58,1 8,378
58,85,835
56,58,887
64,O2,245

78,62,959

51,37,395
58,03,120
55,76,470

63,17,640

fhe honourable member of course is aware that the assessment is fluetu$ing-8od that, no fixed demand was determined at settlement.
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Snrrr,nunxr or Lyer,r,pun Drgrnror.

*44ttL Mian NuruIlah
state-

pleased to

:

Will the Ilonourable

Bevenue Member be

(a) the total of net assets as it uorks out in each cirole with the percentage of cropping, yield and prices now being taken in connection with the settlement of l-ryallpur district t
.,
(b) the total of deductions necessary under each head under the rules
of 1929 ;
(c) the gross total due to the Government, if the standard of assessment were to remain the same as it was during the last settlement and acoording to the standard that rras fixed in 1928 ;
(d) the total Government demand as it rnorks out to be uith actual
prices of the y ears of 1928 to I 934 in Ly allpur district ;
(e) the actual remissions given in the Lyallpur district during the
yoars 1928 to 1984 ;
(fl the prices of each crop takon for (d) during the years 1928 to.
1934 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) and (b) The information is not available. The honourable member should await the Settlement
Officer's abstract under rule 19 of the I-rand Revenue Assessment Rules,
1929.

(c), (d) and

(fl

The information is not, available.
in the Lyallpur district owing to tho

. (e) The actual remissions allowed
fall in prices are given below:-

Amount remitteil.
Haraest.

Khurtl

Rs.
1930

3,80,555

.Eabt 1981

74,07,719
4,79,634
7,94,239
5,40,598
49,976

KhnriJ 1gg1
Rabi 7982
.Rabo 1933

Kha,rdf 198s
Rab,i 1984

8,15,619

Sorrr,oMgNt

or

Lrverr,pun Drstnrcr.

*U2*5. Mian Nurullah: Will the Eonourable Bevenue Momber be
state(a) whether it is a fact that the price of cotton is put at annas 184
a maund, for the purposes of the new settlement of Iryallpur

pleased to

district ;
(D) how that hos been uorked out;
(c) whether that rate is assumed for American or desi, or both;
.
(d) if both, in what ratio they are assumed, to be sornn in the area ?
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan : (a) Yes.
(b) Attention of the honourable member is invited to rule 4 of the Land
Bevenue Assessment Rules, 1929.
(c) Both.
(d) The areas were assumed to be equal.

SprrlnurNr

or

Lrer,r,pun Drsrnrcr.

"4;2%. Mran Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revenue Member be
to state(o) rhether there has been any change in the circles after the last
settlement of Lyallpur district ; if so, what ;
(b) whether it is a fact that tahsils will in future be the circles ; if
so, how the Government proposes to give relief to verl poor
tracts in a tahsil;
(c) whether the Government is aware that the settlement officers
during the last settlement stated that circle No. III-G.B.,
and circle No. III-J.B. sere verJ poor tracts as compared
to circle No. II-G.B. and circle No. II-J.8. ; if so, what justification there is to yoke them together in one circle now;
(d) whether the zamindars had already raised objection to that;
if so, what action Golernment has taken on that objection;
(e) if no action is taken what Government proposes to do to mitigate
the great injustice done to the previous circle No. III-G.B.
and circle No. III-J.B. ?

plea'sed

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) Yes.
(D) Yes. Unlike submontane and other districts of the province, where
assessment circles are based on homogeneity, variety of climate, rainfall and
other clearly defined physical features, the whole of the Lyallpur district is
as uniform as any assessment circle elsewhere. Assessment circles in this
district even in the past settlements were delimited in accordance with the
date of colonisation and not in accordance with economic features. In this
connection, the attention of the honourable member is invited to paragraph 2
of the Settlement Beport of 1915 in which it is clearly stated tnat it fromogeneity were the criterion, the entire colony could have been made a single
circle because in all material features-soil, rainfall, climate, cultivationcircles differ no more here than estates in a circle elsewhere. Since, how€ver, a unit of assessment based on some fundamental principle was desirable,
a principle was discovered in the evolution of the canal system and with it
the soheme of colonization. In other words, priority of foundation was
the only basis upon which colony chaks were organised into circles.
(d) Yes.
(c) and (e) The system of assessment of individual chaks and of Bquares
inside a chek is done by classification of squares according to economio considerations. This system of difierentiation will enable the Settlement
Offcer to make adeguate allowance for inferiority of soil, etc., without tho
creation of small assessment circles.

rru66rnrrc AND
lr
ANSWEnS.
sraRBiiD
^ --;^
QUESIIONE

or

Sprrr,ioupNr

*$N7. Mian Nurullah : Will
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LYAr,r,PUn Drstnror'

the Honortrable Bevenue Menber be

state-

pleased to

(o) the yields in the various circles in the last settlement of Lyallpur
district for eaoh of the crops in each circle;
(b) the yieltls that will now be taken as the basis in each oircle;
(c)

if

there is any diflerence, the reasons for it aad under whioh subhead of *le S of 1929 it comeg and to what extent ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan: (o) T!"

honourable

of Ur. Penny's Final_settlement Report
membeiis referred topar*g"apn
of the Jhang and Gug6ra Blanch Circles of the Lyallpur district'
(b) The honourable member should await the publication of the sett'le'
aO

menb Officer's abstract under Rule I9 of the Irand Revenue Assessmont Rules,
1929. Yields have not yet been finally approved.

(c) Does not arise.
SPrrr,nuDNr

*dm
pleased to

Mian Nurullah

state-

:

or

Lver,r,PuR DlgrRrcr'

Will the Eonourable Bevenue Member be

(a) for the pu4roses of the new settlement of Lyallpur district, how
manS eiporimental cuttings were arranged;
(D) the details of the methods mentioned in (o), (b), (c), (d) and (e)
of rule 5 of 1929;
(c) how many observations vere taken by the reYenuo ofrcer;
(d) the information gathered from trustworthy persons with their
number

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) 106 in kharif 1983.
118 in rabi 1934.
110 in kharif 1984.

Total

329

(b), (c) and (ri) Actual cutting of wheat and tortq, rvas supervised by
settlemerit, tahsiidars and naib-tahsildars, in addition to which the Settle'
ment Officer and the Extra Assistant Settlement Officers have made personal
observations in over 500 villages. Trustworthy persons were oonsulted,
including zaildars, lambardars, iufedposhes and numerous other large and
small zatindars whose number it is not possible to specify. Aocounts of
,estates scrutinized comprisod those of Nawab Colonel Sir Umar Eayat,
Colonel Bruce and Mr. Branford. Tho yields assumed in the Sheikhupura,
Gujranwala and Jhang districts and Lower Bari Doab Colony were also con-

sulted in this conneotion.
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*4299. Mian Nurullah
please state-

:

couNorrr. I lgrn Mencn,

ISBE.

or Lter,r,run Drsrnrcr.
Will the Honourable Member for Revenue

(a) the details obtained under ruloi (d) anrt-(e) of 1929 for the purpose
of the present settlement of the Lyallpur district;
(b) whether the Departuent of Agriculture-koeps any other record
of the yields than their own farms; if so, rnhat ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) The honourable
member js referred to the answer to question No. *42g8
iabove).
(b)
crop
experiments
are
conducted
the
by
Department
of Agriculture
. accordance with the detailed
in
instructions compriied in FinanJial commissioners' Standing Order No. 9-A.
sntrr,nurNr or Lylltpun DISTRICT.
*4300. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue
Member be
pleased to state(a) the areas according to the last settlement in each circre of tho
Ly allpur district according to the classification mentioned in
rule 2 of 1929

;

(b) the areas according to the classifcation mentioned. above in each
of the proposed circles in the new settlement ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) and (b) Statements
B (attached) give as much of the required information as is readily
available. For Gugera Branch circle No. rlr detailed entries have not been
made in statement A, because at the last settlement no statistics were
collected for this circle and no statements were prepared for it.
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,,,SETTpEUENT
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DISTBICT.

*l3ll1. Mian Nunrllah : Wilt the llonourable

Revenue Member be

state(o) as within a circle into how many grades the land was divided,
and the number of squares in each oircle along with a percolumn during the last settlement of the Lyallpur

pleased to

"-grtage
district ;

if the results of any one circle are oomplete, the nrmberof sgueres
and perceltage in each grade iu the present settlement;
(c) how meny squeres have been changed from a lower grade to a

(b)

higher grade now in the oircles for whioh results are oompleted
a,nd how many have been ohanged from higher grade to a lower

g:ade;
(d) the total number ohanged from one grade io another grade in
each of the grades;
(e) if the number of squares from lower to higher grade is greater
than the number of squares from higher to the lower, the reasons
for the same ?
(, ths schedule of land revenue fixed for each cirole 66s61ding to
grades;

(ft) the total difference in rupees in eaoh circle that the change of
grades alone will bring about for the oirole for which results
may have been completed ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) For the classification
nahri rates during the last settlement the honourable member is referred
to paragraph 50 of Mr. Penny's Final Settlement Report. The latter part
of this question is not clearly understood, but it may be said that the
number of squares by grades in each circle is not known.
(b) to (la) None of this information is as yet available.
of.

Snrrr,nupr.it or Lv.rr,r,puB DrsTRrcT.
*4fn2" Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revenue Member be

pleased

to-

(o) lay on the table a statement showing an estimate of net assets
based on cash rents for a circle in the l-ryallpur settlement
inquiry for uhioh may have been completed; i
(b) state the average net assets worked out from yields and prices,
etc., of the circle mentioned above;
(c) state the diflerence in the total of net assets of the circle based
on (a) and (b) and the reasons for the same ?

Tte Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The honourable member
ig advised to await publication of the Settlement Officer's abstraot under
rule 19 of the Land Bevenue Assessment Rules, 1929. The information ic
not yet available.

PIrNJAB [EGrsr,ArrvE couNCrL.,
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*808.

[ 18rn Mencr,

1935.

Gunc.a.oN CnNrner, Co-

BrNr

,

Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the lfonourable Minister for Agriculture please state as to why Mr. Nur Muhammad, Manager, Gurgaon
Central Co-operative Bank, who was reported unfit and whose early removal
was directed in April, 1934, by theRegistrar, Co.operative Societiei, Punjab,
has been retained in sbrvice up till now ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : The work of Mr. Nur
Muhammad. as Manager, Central Co-operative Bank, Gurgaon, was found
at successive inspections and audit to be unsatisfactory and the management of the bank was advised by the Registrar to ieplace him by a betier
qualifief, man. The Board of Management have since employed a new
Managei under the advioe of the Department, and have re-employed. Mr. Nur
Muhammad as Accountant,. The action of the Registrar in this case has
been limited to advice ; the decisions have been made by the bank under its
own constitution.
Cplqrner, Co-oprnerrvn BeNr, GunceoN.
*4304. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Agri-

culture please state(a) whether it is a fact that under the orders issuod by tho H,egistrar,
Co-oporativo Societies, Punjab, undor section BE of Co-operative
Socisties Act, an enquiry was to be made as to the finanoial

(b)

if

condition of the Central Co-operative Bank, Gurgaon;
far been made ; if not, why not

so, whethor an enquiry has so

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh :
,pon an-em-bezzlement in the Central Co-operative
llg
May, 1933, the Registrar ordered-

?

(a) and (b) n'ollowBank, Gurgaon, in

(z) a special audit, of the bank's accounts,
(.i,i) an inquiry under section 35 of the Co-operative Societies, Act.
The special audit was carried out by a firrn of chartered Account,ants,
and on the results of that audit and in consequence of improvements in the
working, whioh had treen effected in the meanwhile, the Registrar decided
that a separate inquiry under section 35 was not necessary.- He therefore
cancelled his order for such an inquiry.

BurwaNr }fuNrcrperrry.
*4305.' LaIa
Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Ministor

,Selt-

Government please

state-

for

Local

(o) the number of nominated seats in the Bhiwani Municipality ;
(b) whether it is a fact that one Muhammadan gentleman has been
appointed this year ;
(c) whether rluring the previous nominations any ilIuhammrdan
gentleman was appointed ;
(d) if not, the reasons for this departure from the usual proced.ure ?

STABRDD QUE8TIONS AND

'

(h)

ANSWDRS.
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,

Yes.

:

(c) No.

(4 4s Bhiwani is a seoond olass Munioipal

'sag mado by the commissioner,
and he -,ade

committee the appointment

it.with the objeot'& securing

:
Muslims.
--DIsrBrBUTroN or Cerer, Weron:

adequate representation

for

.

.

tyoti Prasad: lVill the Ilonourable Reyenue
.be pleasod
:{iln: toLaIa
state-

Member

(q) whether it is a fact that some gardons bt Bhivani reboived uo
water during the months of -september, October, Nor"*Uai
and December, 1934;
(b) if so, the reasons why somo gqrden owners received water while
others recoivod no water;
(c) if so, whether thoy propose to remit the abi,ana charged for canal;
water supply ;
(d) the.principles on whioh the warahanili of Bhiwani gardens woa
framed iu July, 1984 ;
(e) whether it is a fact that there is no uniform proportion of hours
in the distribution;
if
ffi so, the reasons therefor;
fi) the reasons for the low and irregular suppry
of water at the Bhiwani
tail of the Western Jumna Canal ; - - (h) whether it is a fact that all the threeouilets,otr., (t) the Water.
Works, (ii,) the Railway Water Course and (i,i,i,) tne City Water
Course, a,re opened at one and the same time';
(t) whether it is a fact that some of the gardens havo suffered vory
months ,ii
irgg,vily owing to total non-supply-in the elosing
1934 and very low supply throufhbut the year; fi) if so, how they propose to remedy this grievance ?
-The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I regret that the answor
to this
question is not ready.

Er,ncrnrorry Rerps.

*4307. Lala

lyoti

Prasad

: Will the

Honourablo }lembor for

Ilevenue be pleased to state(a) whether Govornmont havo reeeived any memorial from the citi.
zens of llansi, Rohtali, Hissar and Bhiwani regarding the rates
of suppl.y of electric energv uuder the licenoe issued to the
Lahore Electric Supply Company, I-rimited, by the Goyernmont ;
(b) if so, whether he will lay them on the table;

puNJAB LEGIsTTATIYE coUNCrr,. [
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18rr Mencn,

- (r) Prasad.]attion has been taken by the Government
-[L. Jyoti
what
rials

1935-

on these memo'

;

(d) w.hether Government proposes to mate any. alterations in the
said licence regarding tle schedule of ratss ; if not, the reasons
thereof:
(e) whether Government propos€s any legislation regarding rates'
throughout the Punjab.in view of the faets revealod before the
enquuy committee sitting at Lahore regarding the cost of production per unit of electric energy ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

: (a) Yes;

Government,

has receiveit memorials from the citizens of Bhiwani, Hissar and Bohtak.

(b) The memorials are laid on the tablel.
(o) No action has been taken.

(d) No ; the period of seven_ years from the commencement of the
not yet expirod and Government cannot make any alterationfhe attention of- the honourable membor is invited in this conneotion to
alause XI of the Schedule to the Indian Electricity Act, 1910.
(e) No ; legislation already exists, as the Indian Electricity Act, 1910.

licences has

Couuoorrv Pnrcns.
'F4108. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be
oleased to lay on the table an up-to-date statement giving prices and index
ilumbers supplied in answer to my question No. 17602 askod on 23rd July,
1930, with columns for the following commodities-

(i) wheat; (ii) gur ; (iii) gram; (ia) toria; (o)..makki! (ot) desi
; (ai,i,l unginned Ame-rican cotton ; (aii,-i,) fodder crops

unginned cotton

ric6, pulsos, millets, etc.; (zo) orchards, gardens, vegetables and tobacoo ;
(r) wheat straw; (ci) gram straw ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A statement showing the'
required information in regard to most of the commodities referred to by
th6 honourable member is placed on the table. It is regretted that the
information is not available in regard to the others.
r Placed in tho Library.
I VoL XVI, pages 100--41.
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:Btatatum, slowing rlu i/nil,@ number prepareil
to iheprilrwipal
ties taki,ng 1913 os 100.
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I89
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r82

r57
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166
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I83

2t2

208

186

t14

t87

161

.ts27

140
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t42

r39

206

165

187

140

r36

r73

r{t

1028

r47

I7l

r30

143

t92

160

169

148

r33

166

134

1920

r60

199

133

163

187

193

r93

r80

t28

r63

r2l

,

le30

88

r38

II7

I43

t75

I04

r35

107

86

t42

88

,193r

62

86

70

97

1t8

6l

85

62

69

t20

62

,r932

77

tl

66

76

r25

79

87

66

86

97

70

..r033

83

83

60

73

r05

81

93

89

67

87

87

-r934

64

7L

60

r06

r07

61

89

59

66

93
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snrrr.nunxr or I_ryer,r,puB DTSTBIOT.
, '{309. Mian Nurulhh: wil the rlonourabre
ov'e 4rsvearu.
Beven,s Meqhc
Blosed to state-

.

bc.

(a) the cost of
.production of each of the erops mentioned in the otu
mani,qu, recen,y issued by Governil.*
* L,y"Up." ,..ttment;
(D) how uany bulocks were imported
into rryalrpur during the last
20 years and at what *r"i"g" pnce;
(c) whether the Government ig aware
that aharagohs
in theLya[pur.
o
distriot are roducing in number ;
(d) the number and area or charagahs
in the distriot of r.ryarpur in
19IA, 1920, 1980 end 1994;
(e) whether it is a fact that ar aharagahs
have been auotioned with
the resurt rhat now vaoanr t""d"
rliiJii"n-riri"g.r;
(fl whether Government changed. the_ rules of forfeiture
of landc
auctioned during the ra"st aecaae toi *ii.n"ir"illments
werc
not paid by zamindars;
k) i" rlrgh years auctions of Iand took prace and what wore the oouditions of sale in eaoh oase;
(lr) how muoh land was sold iu or
muoh
was rater oo ro"t iteail
(tl) whether Governmeut has during
the rast y-"r, o" ihis yea" giren
any concessions to those who got thoir'ranari"Lor"y
oonfis_
cated;
0) tho conoessions for each lot;
(k) the concessions.given to such purchasers
of land in the Moatgou€rJ district;
(Q whether a, purchase* who
bought rand during diflorent yoarr
were treatod in a similar w*y j it
why
;*.
(rr) what difrorence
"ot,
"i?
treatuent
existed
betwsen
purohasem
each year, and-in
what woro the reasons for this dlff"uoo"; of
(za) whether purchasers of
1gg0 and^later years wero arso givon
some
"
consessions; if not, why not ?

*,

#il,ff.ffTJff:;l*J,-

"rtrJf#ffiHf;fik
(o)

Nawab Muzafiar Khan

There is a shortage

of.

!

(o) and (b)

rhe inform.

almragahin somo ohaks.

ter, " ohnragah " in the colony ohaks of the Lyalpur
distrioc
tTu'ofar been
i9;-..;.;A;;ffited
areain a,
,ii !:q"w";ip
ib
ohsE. As this "rrri:l
baoaya ries
scitlered io theinak, ;il";.;b;"'ot
orwragaru
osanot be given' ?rfi" ns*J"{ u"o*i
(d) The

rn 1980 th6boqavawos 1ig,72e
(e)

No' At various

"or"^r.

rr20;; not avairabre.
G +^1!ra'ana
lgsilhir;;i"liei,zgg
*""r.

intervols portions. of Crown waste
iu ercess of IO
'r'rvv s
percent. on theellotted area bave tieen
auotioned. oZ

,

SQa.

puNJAB Lnorsr,arrvn

couNclr,. I l8tn l\[encn, 1935.

fEon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]
(fl The general rule is thet, if a purchaser defaults in the payment of
the instalments of purchase money, the Collector mey rescind the controct
and canoel the sale. This rule still exists.
-' (g) The auetions took place in t925-26 and 1927-28. The salient con'
ilitions were1925-26.-Iiltial tleposit Rs. 100 per acre. Balance of purchase price
payable in four half-yearly instalments ; interest at 8 per
cent. on overdue instalments, malikana at Re. 0-6-0 in the
the rupee of land revenue.

I

19gl-28.-Initial deposit Bs. 80 per aore. Balance of purchase prioe
payable in 10 annual instalments ; interest at 6 per cent. on
overdue instalments ; malikana at Re. 0-6-0 in the rupee of
land revenue.

Area
Yean

(h)

sold,

Acres.

Area aonfisaated.

Aoes.

1925-26
lgZT-ZB

F

..

29,186
72,744

20,165
5,902

(r) Yes.

(il Concessions hove been granted to those purchasers whose lands
were-not aonfiseated before January, 1980. Briefly the concession is that
these purch&sers can acquire land up to the nearest killa paid for, less
interest charges. This concesgion can be availed of up to the 15th June,
1996. The information by lots is therefore not available'
(k) Purchasers oJ 1925.-Lll purchasers, whose bids or tenders were
.accepted,have been offered occupancy rights in the land purchased in return
for their initial deposits, the tenants being governed by the conditions applic.
able to peasant grants in the colony.
The right to purchase proprietary rights will commence on 31st March,
1987. The prico to be paid will bo oaloulated at Rs. 100 per aore payable
.either in a lump sum or in instalments on sliding scale rising to Rs. 240 per
acre according to the number of instalments selected. The amount paid in
exbess of initial deposit will be credited towards the purchase price due.
Ptnchasers oJ 1927 and, 1928.-All purchasers have been given possession with proprietary rights to the nearest complete killa already paid for
at the price bid, provided that no allotment is mado of less than five killas in
any rectangle, and that the land sold consists of a continuous block. The
remaining areas for which bids were accepted, have been allotted to the pur'
ohasers on peasant terms applicable in the I-,ower Bari Doab Canal Colony.
The purchase prioe for the area allotted on peasant terms has been fixed
.at half the amount per &cre, which was originally bid and is payable in 10

half-yearly instalments

sraRRED euEsrroNs ANn

.nNswsng.

(l) No. T[e purchasers of 1925 were more generously treated than
purchasers of.7927 and 1928. The reasons are :-

o'tir
tho

(1) Diflerence in the conditions of sale.
(2) The land sold in 1925 was inferior.
(S) The average prices fetched in 1927 antl 1928 wore muoh lower
than the aYerage prices of 1925.
(rar,) The information has been given under (k) and (Q above.
(n) The.latest conoession mentioned in (.fl above is slso applioableto
lands sold after 1st January, 1930, and before 31st December, 1988.

Irexo AucuoN rN LYer,r,Pun.

*{310. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable
pleased to state-

Revenue Member bc

(o) whether Government has appointed an officer on special duty to
make lists of lands not yet auctioned in the district of Lyall-

pur;
(b) whether Government intends to auction moro land ;
(c) whether Government is aware that there is already soarcity
water and shortage of. charagahs in Lyallpur distriot ?

of

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) No.
(b) There is no such proposal under consideration at present
(c) Government does not admit that there is any soarcity of water. On
the contrary, actual irrigation is far in excess of permissible. There is o
shortage oL charagah

in some chaks.
IreNo RnvpNuu

AssnssMENT.

*{311. Mian Nurullah : Will the Eonourable
pleased

I

Bevenue Memher bb

to state-.

(a) while finding out the value of net-agsets for purposes of assessing
land revenue, what deductions, if any, are made on aocount of
" the expenses of cultivation " ;
(b) tho details explaining the phrase " the expenses of oultivation "?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan : fhe honourable member,s
attention is invited to Rule 6 of the Land Revenue Asgessment Rulee,
1929, and Chapters XYI[, XIX and XX of the Settlement Manual. No
detailed rules have been prosoribeil regarding ,, the expenses ot
oultivation," whioh must obviously vary aocording to oiroumstanoes.

Cexoroerus ron Punr,ro Pnosaouronsnlp AND Coirxsur,
ron DprpNon.
*#/,12. tr(han Bahadur Malit Muha-mad A".in Khan : IVith refercnce to the reply to question No. +4065,r - will the Eonourable the Finanoe
ugnber -be pleased to lay on the table a statement oontqi.iag the ncessary
.,, ,',rl
, ' , .i,
inlormation if it has been reaeived ?
rPoee ld7, ania.

600

PITNJ

lto llononrrablo

B LBorsI,rIr,rB oouNorr& Igru Menor, Iggi.
[

ll[r. D.I. Boyd : A statement is laial on the tab]e.
Statemenf.

a

I

o

H

'Total number of oandidates
for Public Prosecutorship

10

Agriculturists among them
0ounsol on the defe.nce list
of the Court of Seesions,

l3

@

o

I

tr

a

@

,!

o
IO

t)

i)

2

R,ruenxs.

.E
I

Q

@

a
d

2

4

Lahorc-

rlgrioulturists anong th{{n

(In oddition to the atrove
there are 4 Hindus. one

3

Sikh and one Christian on

the defence list

regarding
whom information -ie nol
available whether they are
agriculturists or non-ocrj-

On both lists

3

,{griculturists among them

3

culturists.

I

Ar,rnNerroNs

or

)

LAND.

*4313. Khan BahadEr
ldalik Muhammad Amin Khan : wilr the
Eonourabre the Revenue M;;b*GIi;l;1"d
t" -1ii.1il iit1inciar figures
for each of the last ten years or the tdtar for the r*ri t"n ,,1^.s
whichever is
rnore convenient. though preferably the former,
of decrees
ord;;;;;;;";
by Civil Courts which" iniolved-"'
",
(0 (a) permanent alienations of Iand by members of agricultural
tribee
in favour--of persons who we.re not membe", oi thu same tribe
or of a tribe in the samo group
- (D) mortgages of land by members of :agricultural tribes in favour
of
pergons who were not members oflhe same tribe or of
a
tribe
'
in the same group ; and of whioh copies .were sent to the Depuij

'

Commissiorers conoerned ;

bq the number of cases in (0 (o)

lld (b) in which the Depury commissionersconcerned appried for'the revision of the decree or
order concerned underthe provisions of seotion 21-A of the

Punjab Alienation of l_,and Act (XilI of 1900) ;
(wi) the number of cases i" (.0 i" whioh the revisions were in the first
ilistance or ultinately accepted ?
d,
Hoourablc
l}o
Nqwab Muzafiar Khan : ft is regretted that tte
infotmation oonnot be given becauie the l;bou" invorvea'ln ,rrr.CIrirji"
rould aoS bo oomnarsurate with the restlte.

DlaBa,rD euxgrrolrg rND

lrrswnBs.

60t:

ll,mrrl l rEr MnusmBtrr, Srerr BBoBr Co'r'rtsgroNunr -Mu1nrn.
r{Bl& Lala cbtsn Ananrl : Will the Eonoureble Bevsade Mgfubdt
1lilesoo

dtsto-

(a) how many appeals were prelerred by the-minirt.l4- staff belort
the Commiisioner, Multea division, in the year 1984;
r(D) how ma,ry oI thce eppeals were mepted oommunity-wise;
r(c) whether tbs appellants are slloned _by rules _to put in their oase8
in person or by ploader before the Comnissione ;
(d) whether the appellants wero summoned before the oommissimsr
to put thsir asse before him ; if so, in how mauy appeels ?
'Ite Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Forty'
(b) Four es detailetl below:Hinilus.
Musli,ms.

91

,

(c) No.
(d) Io one appeal, the appellant was summoned to put his oese befors

-the oommissioner.

SUpsnrNrnNDENTs, DnpUry CouurggrONsng' OpprOuB, MUlre,r.r DrVrSrOX.

*ll315. Lala chetan Anand : will the Ilonourable Revenue Momber
state(a) the number of superintendents-of Dgplty Csmmigsieaers' ofra€s
community-wise in the lllultan division;

;please

(b) in oase of very low representation of Hindus in this cadre, whether
Government prop6ses to give to the Ilindus their due share

init?

The HonourebLs Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) fhe ottention of the
,lonouiaUle -emUor is drawn to the required informatiou as given in 3oltrmnl'
4 ond 6 on page 14 of the consolidated statement showin-g the proportionate
,iepreoe"tatim" of the various oommunities servin-g in th3 different deaarte
,nhtt of the Punjab Government as it stood on the lst January' 1985'
(D) As Hindus are holding 60 per oent. of these postr, uo further
.,aotion is Beoessary.

SuppnrNrnNDnNrs,Sfi""Kr::ffi

:ssroNrRs'Onuons,

*1316. Lda chetan Anand : will the Eonourable
.please

stoto-

Bevcurue Member

(a) the number of aeoepted cendidates, comrnunity-wite, for {9 pot '
of ruperintondent of Deputy Comuissioners' offioes in Mqltsn
division;
(D) in the case of low represontrtion of Eindus in this eedre, whetb*
"'
Government p"opoeqq tq consller the advisability of enrollin[Eintlu oandidatee in this ordre ?

mS-

puNJAB r/Ecrgriarrtrn

oorrNolr,. [ 18m M.nnor, lgBS:-

'The Ilonout'able Nawab Muzafiar Khan :

are Musliqs.

(a) Seven,

all of vhom

(D) The honourable member's attention is invitetl to the reply given to-

parts (o) Bnd (d) of question No. 1106J

:

fflArr or Dnpury 0ouMrsgroNnn'g Oprrcu.
Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member kintlly
_ *4117.
I1y
the table a statement showing the following partioulars regardin[-on

oll the districts in the Punjab :(o) the name of superintendent of the office of the Deputy Commissioner;
@) the name of the head vernacular clork of the vernaoular office.
of the Deputy Commissioner;
(c) the name of the head treasufy .clerk of the office of the Deputy
Commissioner;

(d) the name of the local bodies'clerk of the Deputy Commissioner's,
office;

(c) tho name of tho arms lioence clork of the Deputy Commissioner's

ofrce;

'

(fl

the name of

t-he

registration clork of the office of the Doputy Com-

missioner ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : The information is not
its colleotionwould involve labour that would not be oom-,
mensurate with the value of the result.
available, anil

Trxr-Boor Couurrrnp.
*4318. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat
Qurerhi
WilltheHonourable Minister for Education please state-

c

by educational authorities, whether official or non-ofreialn
are on the approved list of the Punjab fext Book Committee;
(b) whether in view of the fact that the offi cial position and prestige
of those authorities exercise a great influence on the use of"
suoh books in schools, those books are to remain on tho ap-

'

. proved list in future ;
(c) whether the Punjab Text Book Enquiry Committee
matter into colsideration ; if not, why not ?

took thir

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) The majority of '
tihe books on the list.
" (b) A scheme is being devised to overcome this diffioulty.
(o) Yee, antl they have made reoommendations which overcome this
diftoulty.
rPaga @1, infto.

60s

gTABBBD QUBSfIONB
^,,,^*^Na AND
^r ANSWEBE.

Tnxr'Boor Couurrrrn Coxrneor'

r{319. I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhamnad Havet Of'o$i:
WiltUe-frono*atfe-Mi"itd tot-paoo"tio" please statewh-ether the ltext
Book Committee oontraot will be split into several portiols with referenoe
the
t"-;did"gr;g"r il" books, the' departments of sohools for whiohpor'
"i or their subject -;!qgt and the oontroot for eaoh
fikr *rii.u""rited

tion giveaio a seperate and distinot publisher?
Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The answer to the
Thd
-il;i;lr-i"
be.
th;;Er-;Uo". I* regaids the latter -qg{.ro" it will by
fr$
others
outUidding
by
contracts
more
or
one
op"rrio lany one to secure
msang of tender.

Toxr-Boox Couurttno.

' r6im.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat (hreehi:

Will the Eonourable Minister for Education please st'at'e(a) the number of pnblinherl w!os9 books are on the approved list
of the Punjab Text Book Committee;
(D) the proportion of Eindus, Muslims and Sikhs apong them;
(c) whether such proportion i,c in aceordance with tbe just claims of
the Muslim communitY;
(d) if not, how he proposes to adjust the rights of the Musalmans ?

Ihe Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Nooa 3 The honourable

member is roferred to my answer to question No' 1089'r

Tsxt'Boor ENQurnY Couttrtrnn'
*d321. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurschi t
WilltheHonourable Minister for Edueation please state(a) whether or not tho Punjab Text Book E"gli"y colmittee called
for the proofs of th6 alegations of bribery made by certain
publishers against the employeos of the Punjab Eduoation
'
Department ind managers of private :'chools i
(b) if they were not called upon to prove theil allegations, why not ;
(c) whether or not the Education Department i8 prepsred to oonsider
the question of eliminating the pubtioations.fro"\- the approved
' list of thes" publishers who admit having given bribes to such
employees

or

manegers

?

Its

Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon
@) Beoause no specific allegation was made.
lPWe.

N2

ar.rp,

:

(o) No'

"610

PUI{JAB ITEGISIJAryVA OOUNOIL.

*tsst- Khm

;frH"i,HH-;"Til'ffi

[ 18ru Menor 1985.

rrayat

em'hi:

lYilltheEonouroble Minister for Eduootion please state(o) whether or not the fext Book Enquiry Committee has a,rnived
at the oonelusion that a number of bookg, whioh are not on ths
approved list, are used by sohools;
(D) if the &nswer is in the a,frrmative, what methods have bem ru'
commended for the discontinuance of this praotice;
,(c) whether any publishing firm has submitted a proposal to ths
Enquiry Committee to the effect that the Iext Book Committee
should adopt the method of a,ffixing its seal to eaoh and all
approved books, and that by charging a fee of 3 per cent. on
the price of such books for setting its seal, the Committee wili
be in a position to derive an income of one lakh of rrupees per
&urum, a method which will enable the Text Book Committee not only to meet its expenses but also to control all the
publications in use in schools ?
Thc Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.

Tsxr-Boox ENeurnv Couurrrnn.
*03?Ii,. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurcshi:
'T[illthellonourable Minister for Education please state(a) whether the Text Book Enquiry Committee has recommended the
seleation of only five sets of books on Urdu subjects from
April, 1987, the contract for the printing and sale of all of
which should be given to the highest bidder ;
(b) whether the acceptance of this reoommendation will entail the
closi.g down of all publishing firms but one ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
'member is rgferred to my answer to Counoil question No. 10921.

*llzL Khan Bahadur
'TVilltheHonourable

Tsxr-Boors.

Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureahi:

Minister for Education please state(a) whether any publishing firm has submitted to the Government

and the Education Department estimates of cost of books,
which besides appreoiably bringing rlown the price of books,
leave e small margin of profit to publishers;
(D) if so, why the suggestion is not aoted upon ?
ILe Honourable MaIi[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes.
(D) Provision is being made for an exominotion of tbir question at a
wery early date.
rPage 36! anh.

srararD colt[rolt3 tltD
Mnreuueo,

lrsgrEns.

r^H;ffi1;r#f"

No.

6ll

174, Vru"rcu

*lgli#,. Ctaudhri Afzal Haq: With referenoe to my queetion
No. t888$r put on 26th Oatober, 1984, will tho Eonourable Bevenue Membe:
be pleaootl to stste(o) whether it is a foct that the clnlthandlreoords

were found inoorroot

by Mr. King, Superintendi.B Engineer,ondths mistako wos at
set right;
onoe
.
(D) whether it is a fsot thst Nur Muhsmmad appealetl qgainst the ortlsr
of Mr. King but without avail and Nur Muhammsd's Muraba
No. 14/59 oontinued to be irrigated es usual on outlet No. 24;
(c) whether e copy of Mr. King's order and a copy of Nur Muhemmad's
appeal will be laiil on the table ;
(@ whether the Government intends to remedy the stote of efieirs ?
Ths Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) (t) No.
(it) Does not arise.

(D) (0

Yee.

(dfl Square 14/59 is.not owned by Nur Muhammad.
(c) It is not in the public interest to lay the papers regerding a private
dispute between two families on the table.
(d) Government oonsiders that no further aotion ir necessery.

Turrrou

fa

.

the Eonourable Uinistc.
Education please stato(a) whether it is a fact that the Deportment intends to enhanoe tbo
ra,te of tuition fee in the Colleges ;
(b) whether Government proposes to reoonsider the question and
continue the olil grades as lsid down in the Punjab Eduoation

llth

efition ?
The Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) At present thene
no proposal to enhanoe the rates of tuition fees in oollegee.
(D) Does not arise.
Cotle,

is

trEE rN oorJrJEoEB.

*4:m. KhwaiaMuhammadEuroof : Will

Susonorxern Epucerroxer, Spnvron.

*tBln.

Muhammad Euroof : Will the Ilonourable Minister
to etats(o) whether it is a fact that'in all grades of subordinate educational
servioe noerly all its employees have finished their.grades ;
(D) whether it is a faot that there is not early prospeot of pmmotioa
for young, highly qualified and intelligent teaohers I

&*"i"

f<ir Etlucation be pleosed

r Vol. XXX, ptge @O, anle.

'
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if reply to (b) is in the affirmative, whether the Eduoation Depart-'
ment proposo to revise the present grades ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Flroz Khan Noon : (o) Yos, most of thc
ofroials in each grade of the Subordinate Educational Service have reached
the maximum of their grade. But this gives them no claim for promotion.
(o)

to the next higher grade.
(b) No, highly qualffied teaohers have the prospect of promotion on thg
basis- of imp-roved qualiflcations and good record., irrespeotive of their position
oa the gradation list.
(c) This is being considered.

-

Musr,ru PnrNcrper,g rN GovrnNupNr Cor,r,nopg.

*$m.

Khwaia Muhammail Eusoof : Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state(a) the number of Government colleges in the Punjab ;
(b) the number of Muslim principals in these colleges ;
(c) if the number of Muslim principals is inadequate, what steps
Government proposos to take to give adequate representation to
the }fuslims ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) and (b) Sbvonteen
inoluiling womer's colleges (out of these 5 are Europeans, 6 llindus, 2
Sikhs, and 4 Muslims), out of 12 men's Arts colleges 4 have Muslim
principals.
(c) The policy of Government was stated by the Honourable Finanoe
lfember in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of July, 1927This is still the polioy of Government, and Government continue to carry
out the requirements of the formula contained in the saitl statement of
polioy.
MusLrMs rN urE PuNtl,s EpucntroNer, Snnvrcu.
Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that there a,re many Muslims in the Eduoation'
Department who_possess.{nglsh quali_fications but are not yet
promoted to the Provincial.Eduoational Service ;
(b) if so, why they have not been promoted ;
(c) what steps Government proposes.to take to promote the qualified
men belonging to the Muslim community to the Provinoial
Educational Servioe ?
Thc Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The information
asked for is given in the departmental lists, oopies of whioh are plaoed in the'
Counoil library.
(b) and (c) Merit, reeord and aoademic qualifications decide promotions*
and not religion.

*lflat.

"I'' I : ., ..
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*4ilm. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the EouourableMinitter
Jor Education be pleased.to state-

,,,

,(c) whether the post of a professor of Boteny fell vacant in the Gov-

ernment College, L,ahore ;
it is a fact that oI all the leoturers, teaohers and professors
in Biology, Botany and Zoology, work'ng in all the Govemment
institutions, there is not a single Muslim who is a.te&oher,
professor or lecturer in the above subjects;
(c) whether it is also a fact that many qualifled Muslim oandidoter

(D) whether

are available for the above postj

if

reply to (c) is in the affirmative, whether Governmeut have
considered the names of Muslims also while appointing the
professor of Botany in the Government College, I-rahore ?
Thb Honourabls Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) Yes.
(d)

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes (eight).

(d) Yes. All the vacanoies created by the death of Dr. Kashyap
been filled by promotion of deserving men, one of whom is a Muslim
who has received the seleotion grade in olass II. Fresh recruitment was
made only in the Subordinate Educational Servioo. To this.a Sikh was
reoruited because no Sikh hod beenreoruited to the Subordinate Eduoationql
Servioe in 1984, whereas the Muslimshad reoeivetl their adequate share
during that year. Government have to be fair to all oommunities when
msking fresh reoruitment.

'have

ATJTENATToN or Lrexo, Mur,rlx DrgrRrcr.
*4331. Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah: Will the llonourab]e Member
for Revenue please state in how many oases, the deputy commissioners of

various districts of the Multan division havo givon sanction for the alienatiou

of lands belonging to the statutory agriculturists to be sold to non-agricul-

,turists for the payment of land revonue during the years 1933 and 1984

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
f 1988
Montgomery

?

b

I

T 1994

Lyallpur
Jhang

Ni,t.

Multan
Muzaffargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan

One

in each year.

Sreturonv Aonrour,tunrsrg or JruNo .l,s Zrr,r,nolng.
1432. SqVad Mubarak Ali Shah s Will the llonourabler Member
for Revenue please state(a) the ngmbe-r of statutory agriculturist Muslims recruited aB
zilladarr from Jhqng distriot during the last 20 yoars;

6t{
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Ali Shsh.]
[8.
- Mubamk
(b) their names, and the places where they are posted at prosont;
(o)

'

what steps Government intends to take to oncourage the reomrit.
ment of Muslim agrioulturists belonging to Jhang distriot ir
this servioe ?

Ths Houourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (c) fwo.
(b) It is not in the publio interest to disaloee thoir names.
(o)

It

any l4uslims come forward from Jhang, their alaims will be

oousidered along with those from other distriots.

$reruronv AcBrouLruRrgrg or Jua,xo es Tegsrr,oens.
*4333. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: Will the Honourablo Menbor
for Bevenuo ploase state(o) the total numbor of Muslim tahsildars in the provinoe;
(b) tho number of Muslim tahsildars belonging to statutory agrioulturist tribes of Jhang, who are at peresent empioyed in the
Bevenuo Department of the provinae;
(o) What stops Govornmont intonds to tako to givo tho agrioulturist
tribos of Jhaug their due shere irr tho servioos mentiouod in
(a)'r

The Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Fifty-sevon.
(b) Throe.
(c) Appointments to the cadre of tahsildars are not made on a territorial basis as between Muglim agrioulturists.
RpMrssroNs.

*tEtiJ/-, Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah r Will ths Eonourablo Member
for Revenue please stats(o) the aotual amount of money whioh has boen romittod by the
Govornment in the shape of reduction in the occupiers' rateg on
wheat, cotton, sugaroano, and rico, throughout the provinao ;
(b) the aotual amouat of money realizod by the Government on fodder
orops, on which the occupiors' rates were raisod ;

(c) the total exooss which the zamindars havo paid on tho fodder
crops, since the occupierg' rates were raised, owing to inoroase,
in the wator rates on these orops ?

The Honourabls lNawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Bs.

aluding maize whiah the honourable member has omitted.

(b) Bs. 41,83,240.
(c) Bs.16,20,774.

49,08,416

in-

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS.
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or ExorNnpns (Burr,orxcs AND Rolns).
*{385. Rai Bahadur I da SewaL Rau : Will the Eonoumble
SussBrbn Snnvron

-

(ri) whether it is a fact that a service oalled the euperior gervioe.
of Engineers (B. & R.) was oreated in 19gO and wa$.
, intended to be brought into foroe the some year;
(b) If so, why it has not been given effect to so far Bnd when it is intended to be done;
(c) whether it is a fact that most of the sub-divisions are in ehargo
of subordinates owing to the dearth of qualiffed engineerr;
if so, why reeruitment of young quelified eqgineers who are.
plentifully available in the market is not made to fill up the.
vacauoies;
it is intended that

in recruiting officers to the new servioe,..
only you'"g qualified engineers will be taken ?

(d) whether

The Honourabh Sardar Sir logendra Singh

Sprvioe of Engineers.

:

(a) Yes, the Punjab

(b) Owing to financial stringency Governrnent decided to revise the,

rcales of salaries, this revision has not yet been completed, early orders are,
however, expected and in anticipation of these orders it is proposed 6,
advertise 6 posts.
are 27 sub-divisions in the regular line plus two other oharges
._ (c) There
the
Communications Board and 1 undei the Superintending:
f _qnde1
fuohiteot) of equal importance,
in

makiug
all 29 charges. Seven of thess.
are at present, as a tempora,ry measure only, in oharge of subordinateg..
The reply to the latter portion of this questionis given in (a) above.
(d) No, it is intended for the present to recruit B senior men with about

6 Srears' experience and three young qualified Engineers.

Mn. C. W. Srownns, Elncrnroer, ENorNunn.
CAaudhri Faqir Husain l(han : Will the Eonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(o) the qualifrcations of Mr. C. W. Stowers;
(b) whether it is a fact that for the post of an executive engineer
it is required that the candidate should be at least a B-. So.
or a member of some institute;
(c)) if the &nswer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons which
led to thg appointment of Mr. C. W. Stowers to the post of
Electrical Engineer to the Punjab Government;
(d) whether in the whole of the Punjab no other erectrical engineer
was sonior to or better quah6ed than Mr. C. Iv. Stowers;
(e) whether a meohanioal enginoer has ever been appointed to thispost before;
(f) whether it is a fact that an eloctrioal onginoer is bettor quatfied than
a meohanioal engineer for this purpose ?

*,|iltr.
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(a) Erperienne otd

lradning-

Crompton & Co., Electrical Engineer, Chelms'

,

ford, Essex
Wat Service incharge of

'Workshops

with Motor

Maohines, Guns and Armoured Cars on
West'ern

1914-191 5.

front '

1915-1919.

Engineering $tudent', N,orthampton Polytechnio

" Institute, I-.,ondon' Four years

full
time dav course (Government assisted)
inMeohanicalEngineering' Awarded
DiPloma (Highest award) "
Coohran & Co. (Annun), Ltd', Boilel makers'
Scotlantl, Service Engineer in London

Area
Planters Stores & AgencY, Co', I',,td' Calcutta.

I\[anager of Meohanioal and Eleotrical
Engineering DePartment
Assistant and Resident' Engineer of various
Electricity supply undert-akings of
Messrs. Martin & Co', 12 Mission }tow,
Calcutta

1919-1923.

1928-1925.

1925-1927.

192?-8th Deoem'

ber, 1932.
it was preferred that applicant should have boen regu'
o) No. though
"electrioal engineering for at least five years ; pos'€Bs one
fr"t"'e'nsacLd in
Begulatigns for appointment
.?ilt"-i!gi*r -"*io""a in Alpen6ix"I of the be
Associato Members of the
should
antl
e*irii"i Exeoutive 8"gi"..1.t

"i
Institution of Electrioal Engineers'

Engineers,
(c) Mr. Stowers being senior of the t.wo Exeoutive Electrical
holding
Milne
of
Mr.
death
the
to
orving
is, as'i, purely temporarf measure
to
Gov'
Inspeotor
Electrio
and
Engin-eer
charse of the aoties'oi-btectrical
t'he
on
deoision
duties Ptlt"g.a
ffi;X;;; p"":"u,-r" ,,tititio" to his of5wn
of
that
from
Engineer
Electrical
,"i*."ti"g ifre functions the

il;tir"'"f

the Eleotric InsPector.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) A purety mechanical engineer has never been appointed

to

this

post.

ff)

Yes, other qualificat'ions being equal'

AprorNrusxrs rN Hvono-Er'pctnrc Dupe'nrunNt'
Khan: Will the Ilonourable
. *ll33?. Chaudhri Faqir Ho!?'l.
statekindly
Self-Goveinment
Minister ior l,ocat
(o)whetheralltheappointmentsmadeinthollydro-E]ectricDopart.
t"' "-;;;t nu"" u"t" made on the merits of the candidates;
of appointing Local Managers their quali/b) whether
t"'
"";;;;;;;""; til tiil
k;pt in view or w-hether they were appointed on
communal considerations

;

' :,

B[ABtilD

(c) whothor Mr. B.

QUESTIONS AND

N.9Fl*,

ANSWEnB.

6lT

Looal Ma,nager, Dheriunrl, possesses eny

engiueering qualifieationc,

in any

eud vtdther

hs reeeiled,*rbiriing

,: ': ,l
engineering school or eollege i
1d) whether o quali:fred eloatrioal eugineer was not available in the
Punjrb at the time Mr. Chouna's appointment wss mado;
(e) whether- i_t js a fact that Mr. Channa has recently been granted
special leave to prooeed to England to obtain-some el&hical
engineering qualiEcations ;

ff)

wheth3r the qualifrcations and ability of a candidate for a partioylaq post aro asoortained before or after his appointment to

that post;

(g) why t-h9 appoiqtment of a person who does not possoss
. .quisite qualifioations for a gazettod post wai mode
case ?

the

lir

retUis

_ The Ilonourable llr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: (a) Yes, but exoeptions are.oooasionally made, in the case of Muslims is quirunea aandidat^es
are not always available in that community.
(b) Qualifioations were kept in view.
reaeived his ongineering tra,ining at the central
- - (cJ_Mr.-channa
rnstitute, Bombay, from where he obtained-diploma in

TeobnoMeohaoioal
the time of his appointment as r.,o6al Mauager he had

lggrout

Engiaeering. At
credit 4$ years' servioe as Apprentice Engineer and su6-Divicionsl
-his
Offioer duriug the construction periotl.
(d) Mr. Cha.nno w.olgiyel appointment as he had done goorl wofk iluring
- construotion
the
period of the icheme and had 4* vears-' servioe in thiE
Branoh to his oredit and was aonsid.ered properly q,iatinea.
(e) No.

t^o

(/)

Before.

fu) Please refer to (d) above.
DprnNrroN o[' STuDENTS FRoM A,IEARTNG ro uNrvnnsrrv ExeurNe-

*4338.

Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the Honourable
Ministor for Education be plelsed to state(o) whether it is a fact that the principals of the coleges are empowered
to detain students from appearing in the Inteimediate and B.A.
Examinations of the Punjab Univorsity in 2nd and 4th yoar
classes, respectively;
(b) if so, why;
(c) whethor suoh p_owers vested in tho prinoipals have been properly
noffied to the students or not;

(d) tho number of students which the prinoipal of each Government
College in the- proylnc9 has detained ]rom appearing in the
examinations for 19Bb

The Honourable Malik

?

-

Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I .regret that

answer to this question is not ready.

D

the

a
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_

+13:p. Chaudhri Faqir Hurain Khan: Will the llonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the teaching of the Political Science in.
the Government College, Ludhiana, has been discontinued from
September, 1934:

(b) whether Government is aware that it caused great inconvenience
to the students and parents ;
(c) how and by whom this subject was started in the College;

@ why permission to teach this subjeet

has been withdrawn now;
(e) howmuch loss the Government has sustained in closing down the
class in the above subject ;

(f)

whether this subject is being taught iu the Government College,.

(g)

if

Lahore;

19: why

-affiliation is not extended in the same subject to the

Mofussil College

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

(a) Yes.

@) Yes.

(o)_Py the Principal. L,udhiana Government College, in anticipation
of the Direotor of Public fnstruction's sanction.
(d) The College Inspection Committee advised against it.
With
regard to this subject the committee had already advised against it on a
referonce from Government college, Lyallpur. It is financially impossible
ot- the preseat time to allow Mofussil colleges to impart teaching in all
subjeots. The students who had to leave Ludhiana found accommodation
in other colleges, iucluding Government College, L:ahore.
(e) The loss in fees was trifling.

(fl

.

Yes.

(g) As.a result of the expert advice of the Government College Inspec-

tion Committee.

Dpeo soorus rN rrrp Upppn BAnr Doee Cexer,.
*4340. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Mernber be pleased t<l state-(a) the_number of dead bodies that have been found in the Upper
Bari Doab Canal within the jurisdiction of Thaua Raiwind,

district l-.rahore, during the last 12 years;
(b) the number of dearl bodies that were identified;
(c) whether it is a fa,ct that the police could not get identified as many
as 40 dead bodies;
(d) whether the Inspector-General of Police took any aotion to remedy
the state of affairs ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd
(b) 1.
(c) No.

t

(a) 27.

STARBED QUEEIIONS AND ANSWERS
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(d) The Inspector-General has taken every possible action to ensure
the general efficienoy of the Polioe. It is hard to see what speci*l aotion
heoouldtaketosecrrretheidentifioationofoorpss8foundintheoanel.
Gnr.lp n.l,r, Er,ncrroN s.

+{3{1. Chaudhri Aftal Haq

: With reference to.guestion No. *28'60,r
dated 1st March, 1934, will the llonourable Revenue Member be pleased to
state whether the Government is now in a position to say when tho generol
election under the new constitution will take place ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

No.

Srur,e Exoous.

*LWL Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the

Finance Member kindly

Ilonourable

state-

(a) whether any instructious have been issued to Ifeads of Departments required to proceed to Simla to exercise economy in
the matter of stafr to be taken by them to Simla;
(b) whether he will lay a copy of those instructions on the table ;
(c) whether those instructions are being observed;
(d) the economy that has been or is likely to be effeoted as a result
of those instructions ;
(e) tho number of Branches in the Punjab Civil Seoretariat;

(fl

tne number of superintendents iu each Branch;
(g) the number of superintendents who were taken to Simla before
the issue of the instructious and the number, after the issue
of the same whioh have been taken to Simla or are proposed to be taken this year ;
(h) if the number is less, the economy to be efrected and the loss to
be suffered in work, if any ; if the number of superintendents
this year is greater, the justification for deviation fuom the
instruotious even in the case of the Civil Secretariat ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) The instructions are unofficial and are repoated yoarly. fhose
for 1981 are laid on the table.
(c) Yes.
(d) It is impossible to say accurately, as ma,ny faotors of a variablo
nshue have to be considered.
(e) 12.

(/)

One.

(g) Ten before the issue of the instructions and eight this year.
(h) The eoonomy effected is less by the difrerenoe in hill allowances
snd travelling allowances of superintendents and high$ paid stafr as oomrYolumo XXIY, page 346.

D2
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pored with thoae drsyn

in

[ 18rx Mr.ncu,

1985.

by the lower paid estoblishment takeu to Simla
in aocordanoe

their steod. The actulel numbers differ from year to year
with the requirements of administrative departmonts.
Irr^drutilms.

' Attention is irvit€d to X'itrsnce Doputnent unoffioial reference
No. dgg. tl*tod the lSth
trforch, 1931, in oonneotion with the queition of curtailing expeud.iture on thJmoo" of Govornment to .Simlu It ir roquested that this Department moy- be informed of the ootion taken both
rl regerds.the reduot'ioa in the etrength of the estoblishment taken to Simla lrst s6eson rnd
tlSo as rega,rds the substitution of junior and lees poid men for higher poid men.
. .It is.also roquoetodthatX'inanco Departmont maybe favourod with the viows of theA6lTn!8tr&tive Departmente ae to their nini6s6 roquiremeute in tho eetter of eetoblishment at
Bimle and e sfetement ehowing the composition of the est&blishment which it is proposed to
tako to Simlo during 1932.
A vory early reply ie roquestod,

MuNrcrper, LruRAny, Luosrexe.

_
.{'l34ll. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Honourable
Minister for Lrocal Self-Government [indly state(a) whether there is only one municipal library iu Ludhiana, which
is located in the upper Btorey of the Town Eall

;

(D) whether the Committee proposed on

10th December, 1gg4, by a
resolution to open a municipal reading room in a ceniral
qu&rter of the town;
(o) whether the Deputy Commissioner, disagreeing with the Committee's resolution, Eent it back for reconsideption;
(d) whether that resolution of the committee has been given effect
to ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(o) Yes.

(d) Not yet, as the matter is under oonsideration.
Srxn RspnrsENTATroN rN Brxlxcrlr, CoMMrssroNnns, Orrrcp.
*tBtlr'" Sardar tawahar Sinsh Dhilloa s Will the Honourable Momber for Binance be pleased to state(a) the total n"mber- of stamp auditors for the courts in the province with their dates of appointment and what is t-heir

ratio communitywise;
(b) whether-it is a fact that not a single post in this cadre is held by
a

Sikh;

(c) whether it is a fact that a new post is going to be created in the
near future, and that it is contemplated to grve it to a com_
munil,y other than the Sikh; and if so, to what community ;
(d) whether Government is prepared to redress the just grievances of
the Sikh eommunity when the new appoin[menC is made in
the near future ?
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ff,c Honourabls Nawab Muzrfiar Khan
oppointed on the following dstes:lIth July, 1980.
1st August, 1930.
80th Ootober, 1931.
27th November, 1984.

: (r) (0 X'our. They were

(ra) Three Musli-s and one Ilindu.
(D) Sta-p auditors do not constitute a ,. cadre". These are posts in
the Binancial Commissioners' Offioe wher€, including the stamp auditors,

the position is as follows:-

Must&ms. Hindus.,
41 per ceat.
37 per cent.

Sdlchs.
12 per cent.

Otlwrs.
10 per cent.

(c) Yes, but the appointment has not been reserved for any partiouler

oo-munity.

(d) The honourable member'g attention is invited to the replies given
to question No. *816F on the 19th March, 1984, and to question No. *8528&
on the 18th Ootober, 1984.

Pe,rw.e,nrs.

r',1345. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Revenue Member be ploased to state communitywise tbe total
number

of-

(d) patwaris mol,

(id) patwaris nehr,
reeruited from the first of January,1920, up to dote?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

to this question is not ready.
Arrlonunr.rr

: I regret that the answor

oF pAy

or GovnnNuuNr SnnveNrs.
*d346. Chaudhri Muhe-"qad Abdul RaLman Khan: Will the

Eonourable Einance Member be pleased to state communitywise the number
of Government Bervants in the difrerent departments at docal Govefnment
headquarters whose pay- is or has been at any time during the las.t teu yoars
under attaohment, stating also the total amount of the said Government
employees' debt at present for each oommunity ?

ll[r. F. H. Puckle (Chief Seoretary) : I regret that I am unable to
gle t\e- information-asked for, as the time and labour involved in colleoting
it would be out of all proportion to its value.
r\rolume XXIV, pages 979-80.
tYolrrme

XXV,

page 368.
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UNrvnnsrtv IJpctunpsurps.
Rahman Khan: With refer.
enoe to question No. *4059,r asked on the 25th February,1935, regard
ing the Punjab University leetureships, will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to lay the information on the table of the House, if it has

*liid7. Chaudhri Muha-nad Abdul

been received ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
member is referred to the reply given to Council question No. *40591.
Uxrvrnsrrv ExlutNpnsnrp.

{'lB48. Chaudlrri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : \Vith refer'

ence to question No. *4060,2 asked on the 25th X'ebruary, 1935, regarding the

head-examinerships and sub-examinerships for the various examinations
of the Punjob University, will the flonourable Minister for Edrreation be
pleased to lay the information on the table of ttre House, rf it has been
received

?

The Honourable

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The

member is referred to the reply to Council question No. *4060.e

honourable

UNtvonsny Fpr,r,ows.

*{340. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will

the

I{onourable Minister for Education he pleased to state-(o) communitywise, the nuurher of-

(i) elected,
(ti) official nominated, and
(iii) non-official nominated,
Iellows of the Prrnjab Universit;, ;
(b) when the system of eleetion of fellows was introduced and under
what circumstancos, and tho total number of Muslims who have been returned under this system from the time of its introduction up to date ?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
answer

to this question is not ready.

; I

regret

that

the

Co-oppnerrvn Socrnrrps.

{'4350. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman l(han : With refer'
ence to question No. *4068,8 dated the 25th February, 1985, regarding
A, B, C and D class co-operative societies, will the Honourable Minister for.
Agriculture be pleased to lay the information on tbe table of the House, if

it

has been received

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

:

member is referred to the reply given to question No. *40633.
rPage IOO ante.
tPage 100 onl,e, and Appendix.
sPagos 104-46 anle.

The honourable
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't4351. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : With refer*40651, dated the 25th X'ebruary, lgBE, reguiding
"e;rce to,question No.
the public prosecu.torships and Defence Lists of Lahore district, i,iU tne
rlonourable Finance Member be pleased to lay the information on the table
-of the Ilouse if it has been received ?
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : The attention of the honourable
member is invited to the reply given-to question No. *43122 asked by Khan
Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Xtran to-day.
UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS.
Bnrwl,Nr MuNrcrer, Couurrrnn.

1104. LaIa lyoti Prasad

:

Will the Honourable Minister for Local
list of complaints against

Self-Government be pleased to lay on the table a

the administration of the Bhiwani Municipal Committee enquired in"to bythe Deputy Commissioner, Ilissar, together with the final reports thereon ?

Ile

: I

it

Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
regret
is
poseible
question
reply
the
it
does
as
not
the
period
for
which
specify
lot
!o
-the
information is required nor the nature of the complaints.
CopyrNo Dppenrunur.

fm5. Slrrimati lakhwatitain : \4'ill the

Honourable Bevenue
f\fember be pleased to state(o) whether the Copying Department is a self-supporting a,g€ncy;
(b) the net saving to the Government from the Copying Department;
(c) the income and expenditure of the Copying Department ;
(d) tho total number of copyists;
(e) the average income and expenditure per copyist;
(fl what circumstances compelled the Financial Commissioner in
fixing their pay at Rs. 25 por mensem. once for ever, without
taking into consideration their length of service and without
any hope of any rise in the future i
(g) what measures the Government is likely to adopt after the proposed reduotion in the number of copyists, taking i"to consideration, their ages and length of service to Government ;
(h) whether this reduction will not add to unemployment in the
Punjab;
(,r) vhat number of copyists will be brought under reduction;
ff) wlether the present system of advance is considered to bo beneficial to the Dopartment and the litigants and its effeot on the
ineome aud expenditure of the Department ?
rPa"ge lO7 ante.

zPage 606 anl,e.
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The Honourablc Nawab Muzefiar Xhcr : (a), (b) and (c) Attention is invited to the reply given to question No. *Q578r.
(d) Six hundred and twonty one.
(e) Inoome Bs. 972 per annum and expenditure Rs. gG8 per annum.
(f) to (t) flg reorganization of the Copying Agenoy is recoiving the
attention of the x'inanaial commissioner, and no orders witl be passed with.
out oonsidering all the bearings of the problem.
0.)- TUe system is under consideration and Government are not yet in
a position to give expression to any views on it.
MusLrMs rN Dnpurv ColrMrgsloxuns' Orrropg.

lfffi.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: \4'ill the Honourable Finanee
state(a) the total number of posts of superintendonts and assistant

Member please

superintendents of deputy commissioners' offices in the Punjab ;:
(D) tne number of posts held by Hindus, Sikhs, Chrigtians and Muslims

community-wise;
(c) the roasons for the paucity of Muslims in this important ministerial post ;
(d) the steps that the Government contemplates to ensure the proper
representation of Muslims in this branch ?
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) and (b) The attention
of the honourable member is drawn to the required information as given on
pages 11-14 of the cousolidated statement showing the proportionate
representation of the various communities serving in the different departments of the Punjab Government as it, stood on the 1st January, 1935.
(c) and (d) These appointments are made by selection of the most
suitable candidate available and not on communal considerations.

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY WITH MB. PRESIDENT OI{
THE DEATH OF I,ADY SHAHAB.UD.DII{.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : May I couveyto you the deep sympathy of the whole House in your sad bereavement ?
The Honourable Sardar SirJogendra Sinsh (Minister for Agriculture) : On behalf of my colleagues and myself I txpress our deep sense of
sorrow and sineere sympathy with you in your bereavement.
Diwan Bahadur RajaNarendraNath (Punjab L.,andholders, Ge neral)r
On behalf of the members of my party I join the Ilonourable Finance
Member and the Honourable Minister in conveying to you the deep
sympathy of my party. The grief is inconsolable and the loss irreparable.
Rao Bahadut Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South East Rohtak, nonUuhamrnadan, Rural) : On behalf of the National Unionist Party, i assooiate myself whole-heartedly with the expression of sympathy by the Leader
of the House in your irreparable loss.
rVolumo XXY, page 417.
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Sardar Bahadur Sardar Bgta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhupure, Sikh, Bural): On beholf of the Sikh perty it is vith a sad heart
snd e sonotrful mind thtt I sssociate myself with each and every word thet
has follen from the lips of the previous speakers. The only thing whioh I
wish to adil is that it is our prayer thet Almighty God may grant you suffioient strength to bear this terrible, though undeserved, blow.
Mr. E. Mayadas (Nomiuated, non'offioial) : On behalf of m-y community
I also join the previous speakers in expressing our heartfelt sympathy
on yoru sad bereavement.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lrllah (Lahore, Muhammadan,
Bural): On behalf of the members on this siile I also join in expressing our'

heartfelt sympathy to you, Sir, on this sad bereavement.
It[r. Proddcnt : Iradies and gentlemen, I am deeply grateful to you
for the sympathy you have been pleased to express in my great bereavementGOVEBNMENT'S DEMAI{DS FOR GRANTS
Ixougtnrps.
Deuelopment oJ Inilustri,es.

. Mr. Presidcnt : The Couucil will now resume disoussion of the demand
for grant for Industries.
Thc Hmourable I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang'(1\{inister for I,ocal
Self-Government) : \{hen the Council rose the other day I was trying to
point out what steps had been taken by the Punjab Government in the
Industries Department for establishing industries in the rural ateas, and I
referred to various schemes which had been set on foot in the rural areasI need'not go into the details,but I shall just mention the various heads
under which so far aotion has been takon by the Punjab Government and
under which action is proposed to be taken to help the rural areas in industrial matters. I believe I pointed out that we had a textile inspector who
went about from place to place h"lpi"g the weavers in the moflussil. I also
reforred to the tanning party which went, about from place to placo instruoting tanners of the villages in improved methods of tanning. I also referred
to two other peripatetic parties, one which is working in Haiderabad in the'
Mianwali district and the other which is working in the Hissar district and
trying to teach the weavers in those iloqas improved methods of weaving
and spinniag wool which is found in fairly large quantities in those areas'
I may also here refer to the appointment of an oil expert whose appointment
was recently sanctioned, and that oil expert has been going about in rural
areas pointing out the great loss which is suflered by the indigenous oil meu
in extraeting oil from the seeds and making suggestions for improvementWhen the appointment of the oil expert was beiug considered, it was pointed'
out thst even if he could raise the percentage of extraction by a fraction
it would put several additional lakhs in the pockets of the Punjab peoplo
engaged in the oil industry.
In addition to thir, attention is being directed to gut making. People
who are interested in spoits, partieularly in tennis, would know how suooessfully this industry hos boeD developed in Sialkot by the errterprising
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aports,firms there. Gut is an important ingredient used by them, and steps
are being. taken to improve the manufacture of gut by tlie people who aie
'engaged in this industry. so much credit is due to manufacturers of
sports in Sialkot that it is a well known fact that they export large quantities
of th_eir produce to {oreign countries including seveial ciuntriei of Euop",
and I do not know how far this is correct, but r should like this impression
to be removed if it is wrong that some of the articles made at Sialkot are sent
abroad and are returned as made in this country or that country of Europe
with a- stamp placed on them, thereby raising ihe price of tha[ very article
several times. rf this impression is wrong it should be corrected by those
who are in a position to correct it. Rut it is a compliment to the manufacturers at sialkot who employ so many people from rural areas in their industries that their goods are appropriated oi misappropriated by some manufacturers outside India. r am now informed by my friend beiind me, and
I wish to make it clear here, that racket framei are rynt to Europe. They
are strung and finished there and returned to India lvith the stamp of the
Ruropean firms. rf that is so, and it is clearly stated that that is so, then
there is no fraud, but still it is a compliment to those rvho make the frames
here as they are adopted by European firms as their orvn.
Then recently we have turned our attention to sericulture. That is
one of the suggestions made by several speakers. There was a time when
sericulture was taken in hand by the Agricultural Department, but owing
to various reasons no headway could be made rvith it. A short time ago
the Minister for Agriculture and r came to an agreement rvith the concurrence of the rest of Government that sericulture should be transferred to the
Department of Industries, and I expect that in the near future we shall be
able to show some tangible results in the domain of sericulture as well.
Then there is another matter to which the attention of the rural people
*hould be drawn, that is, to brush making out of bristles. Those who halve
no objection to this work will find it profitable and make a decent living
out of it. Then we are also turning our attention to another important
palter very well suited to the rural people, and that is dairy farming which
includes cheese-making to which reference was made by- Rao Bahadur
chaudhri chhotu Ram. Then there is another industry t-o which attention
of the rural people can be easily drawn and to which rural people can take
"with advan_tage,- a_nd that is dyeing and printing. They have only to buy
some stencils and dyes. After they have acquired a little proficiency and have
some dyes they can dye ordinary cloth and print it in various designs and
various colours. There is another industry to which some attention has
a,lready been paid, and which deserves the attention of all those who are interested in industry, and that is lac making. In the Hoshiarpur district
something has been done, but I believe there are various parts of the province where this industry can be developed. We have alieady introduced
basket making, another matter to which Chaudhri Chhotu Ram was pleased
to refer. In fact we have started this work in Rawalpindi. By baikets is
:rot only meant baskets in whioh coolies carry mud. There are baskots and
baskets. One basket may bring only 2 &nn&sr another may bring Rs. E ; it
.depends on how artistically it is made and how fiue material it is made of.
We have chosen B,awalpiudi as the proper plaoe for it beoause they are made
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of willow and willow oan be more easily imported from Kashmir to Rawalpindi by lorries and by other means, and it it i1 imported in some other
ilace, tire ireight would be prohibitive. This basket work will also include

iables and cha-irs made of witker work, and they furnish very good furniture
and will command good prices in the market.
There is another very valuable and profitable industry to whioh attention is being drawn, thatis lace making. The soTrl is now b-eing adopted as
the favourif,e dress by latlies of all communities, and to embellish the sartls
ladies like to have beautiful borders on them. These borders are made of
lace and very good lace can be made on a simple Ioom which costs only a few
produced on thii oan command very ready and
hunclred *opl.-r,
^sale and the lace
This is an industry which many. people
the
market.
profitable
in
-*itt
taUe to in the aountry side. We have a alass in Amritsar where instruction in superior lace ma[ing is already being given. Anol,her industry to
which rural people should pay their attention and in which Government
will be able to heip them, is lhe presep.vation of fruits and vegetables. Fruit
is now plentiful in the Punjab, but it Soes not fetch the price wlich it, really
.can if properly handled. If fresh fruit can be brougirt from California to
Indian-fruit rdarket, there is no reason why Indian fruit-growers should not
avail themselves of tho faoilities that thoy have in this oount'ry and make
much more out of the fruit that, thoy grow than they are making at plesent.
Vegetables also oan be preserved, and a tin of preserved veg-etables willbring
*rih *ot, than the s-ame a-oont of raw vegetables. Along with this is
the allietl industry of making chutueys, jams and jellies, artd itis a, very p1ofitin the P,njab, I knorr, has made lakhs out of jams
able one. One gLntleman
-He started
with very humble resources, but he has now
anrl chutneys.
amassed lakLs, and has very extensive and valuable property, all made through
making jams and chutneys. Then there is another industry to which we
have d-irected our attention, and that is the manufacture of agricultural and
household implements. We have specialised this industry in-Lyallpur as
it, is situatetl in the heart of the colony where agrioultural implemeuts and
household implements of i, simple kind can find a ready sale.
There is another industry to which attention can be drawn, and that is
utensil making. Most of us depend upon Muradabad for our thals and tumblers and kaui,s. There is no re;son why this industry should not be set up in
the Punjab. This can be easily set up in rural areas. fhere is another indus'
try to *hich very little attention has so far been given, and that is glue mak'
ing. Glue is a very important article in the manufacture of various tlings,
partioularly bats and iaokets. up to now there was only one plaoe in the
?unjab where the chamars had some proficiency in making glue. Of coirrse
they had been keeping it a great secret. But the Industries Departuient has
discovered the seoiet, and is now imparting it to whomsoever would Iike to
have it and would like to set up glue industry. I do not propose to weary
the llouse by enumerating all these industries. In short, I may say that
there are any number of other industries which can be taken up py .rury,l
people with geat advantage to themselves. I can assuro my rural friends
that every possible assistanoe will be given to those who want to set up any
of these industries in rural areas. All the information in the possession of
the Industries Department will be placed at the disposal of any one who wsnts
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to hove it. small loans will also be given withiu reasonable limits to rural
people who want to set up these lnflug6ries, if of course proper seourity as
requirod by the rules is forthcoming.
From this short survey it will Bppea,r that, Government in the Department of rndustries has not been sloeping oyer the question of industries.
which oonoern rural people. A good deal has been done though much more
yet remains to be done. The will is there, the sympathy is there, and Government will extend its helping hand to any one who wants assistance in setting up rural industries.
- -The other day I was submitting that so far as laying down a progra,mme
for_fiv9 years or more w&s concerned two important items in that programms
had already been taken up. One was the speoialisation of schools. On
this point-r may_ draw the attention of honourable members that, specialisation has already been offooted in a considerable number of schools run by the
Department of Industries. X'or instsnce, the Kulu Industrial Sihool
speoialisesin wool spinning and weaving'beoause that is tho ilaqa where good
wool can be had in fairly large quantities. The Gujranwala Sehool is
specialising in small tools from the 1st of April 1934. The Jhang School is
specialising in lock-making. It is a very big industry and peoplJwho learn
lock-making in that sohool oan be sure of earning a'decent living with tho
aid of this industry. one of our institutes is preparing a machine *ith which
a large number of locks can be prepared in a lot, and one can afford to
sell a lock at one anna each. These locks can be manufaotured in thousands,
and though they may not be strong enough for locking big rooms they will
be good enough for small boxes and things of that kind. The Kasur school
is specialising in leather goods, making suit oases, shoes and boots. r,udhiana
which is the home of hosiery industry is speoialising in repairing and building
ho1iery machines. There are hundreds of them run aJ cottage industries,
and there are some run with power. It is necessary that there should be
expert builders and repairers of hosiery machines, and that demand has been
supplied by the conversion of the ordinary Industriil School at Ludhiana into
9n9 f9r the_ brlilding and repairing of hosiery machines. The Rawalpindi
School,
I alre_ady mentioned, has been specialising in basket making and
-as
suoh other artieles of furniture. The Ambala Metal Works Institute has
specialised in building small engines and pumps which oan be run with crude
oil. If that industry is developed, small engines, say, of one horse-power or
two or thre'e horse-power can bo made easily availa-ble within the meang of
the rural people so that they may be able to increase their supply of water
lr_om_o_rdinary wells several times at a very small cost, by using'crude oil.
The Motal Works Institute at Sialkot has specialisea ii -uf,iog small
machinery, for instance, for extractingbailam, oil or for making, seii,un the
favourite dish of all on festive occasions. This institute also manufactures
Iocks and other small machinery. rn Jullundur the Institute has been
turned into wood-work institute. The Lahore Technical School is going to
specialire in various things such as toy making, electro-plating and o[her
fhings for which electric power is necessary. This is thehrst siep.
_ Thu se€ond step, as I said, is the prcvision of finance. For that purposo
a BilI has beon prepared and is now under the consideration of Goveinment.
If this Bill is approvod by the Government and also passe<l by the Council
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it

will grvg s greet impetus to the development of industry in the proviroo
Bill Government will be able- to aid an iuilur
try.in-various ways,.for instance by the grant of loens, by the takilg of sh$es
and debentures which may be issu€d by the industry
by the
qan! of land and raw material, firewoo.d, water or any"orcerred,
other material at
the disposal of the loeal Government, payment of subsidy for the conduot
of.resoarch or supply of machinery on hiie-porchase system, guarantee of a
minimum return on the whole oi part of lhe capita[ investid in a publio
limitpd boncerm. These are the v-arious ways in whiah it is praotioable to
grve hglp to those yh9 walt to set up smaillindustries. stati aid
-"i u"
granted to nascent industries, not foi the multiplication of on existid
has under the provisions of this

dustry.

consequently the industry should be newly established rn en area

whore such industry is upd_eyelgp9d. That

tqly within the
cessarily

will brin[ in rural areas immedia,

Blu. surely a cottag:e industry does not neme&n an industry run in a vila[e. It miy bo runln a town. It
scope_

of this

simply 1mea1rs an industry for rrhich no lreat po*er, mechanicar power, is
r-eQuired. State aid will be given to an induitry which needs rivival'or
development on modern methods. This will meei with the wishes of some
honourable members who want s, 66mmissren to be appointed to find out
what industries have gone into disuse, and to frnd out
-i"or for their revival.
so .far- as possible all importent matters relating to
the development or
considered
necesssry
have
bin
embodied
in the Bill.
ryyiya! _o_f -industry
That Bill is now undor the examination of Government, and it is possible
that at some near session of the council it may be brought torwaia. rt
will then be open to tfe House to modify it or"improve iT as may be considered necessary for the deveropment of industries whether in Lrban or
rural areas.

In this

connection

point out one essentiar thing, and that is that
out of the revenu[s of the province,
are so numerous and so gieat and
well-nigh-impossible to set aside any considerible part
of our revenues for the tlev=elopment of industries. r wiutd ooi
contr.oversial'point now which-may cause any kind of ,or"*t in-any"ui.e
"oy
quarter,
but it has been severar times ferf by peopfi both in tnis ro"se and outside that wheroas for,ordina-ry educatioi a'grant of 16r lakhs has
boen
for industrial education only a few ra[h"s have been prouia.a. made,
It is,
very important question. I ao not suggest that, any reduction
I
lf:-::".;
snould be-made in the grant for general education-ior that
of that
grant should be diverted to indust"rial education. r *yrrit apart
uln..r"
that
general education is very nocessary. But unless
some other means can
Jr"| to supplement tle smalr grant foi irairtri*t eduoation it is almost
P:
r:te! rc.talk
,ol ?nr very great advance being made for industrial education
or lor rnclust'al
development. rn this conn=ection I have got a suggestion
to make. r do not want to be understood when I ;*i; tir;i,ogg"rtion
that
I.am spealing on behalf of Governme"i. ft ir p"ray
o'i.
persoo*l
view, and I am indivi,ilually responsiUfe foi that view. i ^y
t""itt ut the only
'or
i'ry
aereiopiog
industry
;1;i.-;;""ince
is to
:If:t1i,:i1_expeditiou-s
rarse
& brg development roan, say,
u ,rbr"if.op..r"o, t*o
of rupees,
9f
and
give aid on tho ti""r oiiri"rai;i" Bili to
.thon
which r "ri.es
have just referred to special industries which may ue apf.o"ea uy eo'e"nteri
and set up

I r"!t
,j^r:-:llr:! impossible tohetp industries
bec&use
m{ispensable.requirements
9q
so urgent that it is
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ooncorns which command the oonfidence of Government. If that cannot be done, then there is only one alternative, and that is that a certain
part of the revenues should be set aside for guaranteeing interest on the
investments made by any industrial concern. Even if 3 per cent. is guaranteed to the shareholders of any industrial concern there rvould be plenty of
capital forthcoming. I know that such a procedure rvould be attended with
miny risks of loss and the danger of money being wasted, lut what I feel
is this that no industry can be developed and nothing worth doing can be
done unless people are prepared to run risks. .I{ private individuals can be
found, say, 40, 50 or 500 who are prepared to ripk their money. s&)-, , to the
extent of one crore of rupees, Government should not be chary of risking 3
lakhs of rupees a yeer to guarantee a return of 3 per cent. on that aggregate
of one crort of rupees which the people of the province would risk for the
development of ii{ustry. I cannot, however, commit the Goverirment ;
I have no power to commit the Government. I am only pointing out the'
various alternative methods b"v which industries can be
3 r'u'
developed. I am very glad that the honourable members
of this House are now developing a real industrial mentality, and are feeling
so keenly the absence of well organised industrY in this plovince. They
havo reaiised, and I am glad that they have done so, that without industrial
development no progress or prosperity_ can te in sight. I a-m refer_ring to
these iatters simply as suggestions. It is for the honourable members of
this House to consider them and to adopt means which may be necessary
for seeing those suggestions accepted and these proposals materialised. But
unless something of this sort, something bold, is done,.nothing great or considerable can be-achieved. While I am referring in this respect to what the

by

Government may possibly do, I should also make a suggestion for the industrially and commercially minded people. - There are various banks in this
province a,s there are in other provinces, but there is hardly any which is
either willing or is in a position to finance industry. The difficultl is that

tho depositois in these ordinary banks deposit their-money for-short, perio.dsOwing to finanoial stringency in.the days which followed the banking crisis
of 191=a banks ailopted the practice of receiving short term deposits for 3
or 4 or 5 or 6 months, and so on, with the result that the banhs cannot havo
the courage to make long term investments, and unless the banks are p-repared

to ma.ke Iong term investments it is idle to look to the banks for financial
asBistatrce foi industries. In the oase of industries you cannot get any return for the first year ; you cannot always get any retuln for the next year ;
you cannot someiimes get any return for 3 or 4 years ; and yet after the industry has been in existenae for four years.-you lnay Ieap a good harvest.
This means that people should either contribute from their own pockets- if
they have the money or-th_ey should h.ave financiers who could wait for the
retrirn of the monuy and this ca,nnot, be expected from the ordinary_ban-ks.
thet aro carrying on banking business in this province.- There is_ hgdly
any industriai Ui'nk iLthis proyinge, though one or two banks.might have
soie bv that namo. Then again depositors naturally wa,nt as big a return
3" tU"ir deposits es pogsible. There was a- time only about two years ago,
when nrivafie depositors would not lend their money for loss than 6 or 6 per
o"ni. i"a big de:positors eYen wanted half a pel cont. more and charitable
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irgtitutions like colleges and orphanages wanted particulorly high rates of
interest. Banks whioh have to pay 6 per oent. [o their deposi-tors must
charge at l.."$.9 per oent. to those to whom they lend money aod no industry
can flourish if it is to pay 9 per cent. Before Lny iudustry can flourish th-e
rate of interest should be very considerably reduced. In fact B to 4 per cent.
is the highest rate compatible with the successful running of industry in this
province. rn these days when the rate of interest is so loi and money from
gqepoin_t of view is rather cheap, the rate of interest oharged to the industrialists has no doubt been reduced beoause the rate on depdsits has also been
ryduoed; but that may be a temporary phase. Those who are interested
in industry and commerce and thoie whb rinderstand the economic oondition
olthe oountry and who may well be looked upon as authorities on eoonomic
subjects should really take up this matter, and see whether some industrial
banks cannot be established in this provinoe, and when those banks &re established in
province r think the Government will also have some duty
-tni1
to do towards
them, and r feel that Government will not be found wanting
when the time comes and when a really well thought-out and sound proposa-l
is put up hefore them.
one suggestion was made that Government should run modol faotories
or demonstration factories. There is no doubt there is force in this suggestion and from what I hear about Japan the Japanese Government has-biren
doing a great deal in this direction. Trrey have been starting industries and
after.they have proved a success they have been transferred' to private enlerpliso because otherwiseprivate people would not be ready totakerisks.
But I am afraid that the Governmenf, of punjab has not been very fortunate iu
this resp-ect. Reference has already been made to sonepat faciory to which
the P-unjab Government
contributed two lakhs. some-refererr., I believe,
was also made to the tannery at Shahdara which cost about B to 4lakhs and
proved a failure. r shall not go into the causes of the failure of that industry,
but the fact remains that it proved a failure, and it had to be sold at oniy
a fraction of the cost whieh had been incurred in setting it up. Therefore,
Government is naturally shy of starting industries or f-actorids of its own.
No doubt the shahdara, demonstration i'actory which was running at a loss
for so pany years is now showing some profiti and in this connection r must

take tle opportunity of payin{ a tridute to our Director whose close
attention and industry and c'onsiderable knowledge of business have contributed to t[e coanaritive success of the shahdaia Demonstration weaving
la.ctory. But that is only an exception. on the whore r think that i;
this province or in any oihe, provi'nce of rndia these experiments will not
prove a, great success. so far as Japan is concorned, r d; not want to run
down my own country, but there ur.'diffrr.n.es between the methods people
adopt in Japan and people adopt in this country. There it is not necespry to, appoint a supervisor oi a mate on the workmen. Every workman
knows his duty and knows that he must earn his wages and musl put in the
regular amount of work, over8eer or no overseer; bu"t here we have the experience of our own men. This curse of. hnoka and other idring habits
have. done a great harm to the morale of our people and unless"they are
olosely supervised, they do not put in the necess-a"y-a-ount of work. - This
is only one instauce, aod yoo cin draw yonr own tonclusions as to how thesamo methods as are adopted in Japan cannot be adopted hore. There ig
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inother system in Jepan. For ingtanee, teke the case of hosiery. Machinos
ere made over to the cottage worker. He works on it and et stated peniods
the collmtor oomes and takes away the finished articles and makes the pay'
ment. You may imagine what would happen if we distributed a thousand
knitting machines in our provinee, whether the raw material we give them
rnill be returned to us and whether even t'he machines that we make over to
them vill ever oome back to us. I need not dilate on this point. (Inter'
rupti,an). Perhapa we have to go to courts and obtain decrees for the return
of-the machines. Of course ciroumstanoes differ in the two countries, and
the methods which have suoc€eded in Japan connot for various rea,Bons,
,eoonomic and moral, necessaril;r suoceed in this province. (An hnrwurahl,e
monb*: Climoth conditiorx). Yes there is diflersnee in climetic conditions also. I may assure this House that so far as I a,m concerned, I have
not been idle. I have been realising the great importance of developing
industry, and with the mall means at my disposal I have been putting forth
my humble efrorts and doing all that is possible under the circumstances.
I am ver5 glad to learn that the Government of India has sanctioned a crore
of rupees for rurol uplift and for the development of rural industries, and I
am glad that you have suggested that a demand should be made for a portion
.of that money for the development of rural industries. I shall certainly
keen this demand of honourable members in view, and shall make a claim
for'a decent, portion of this amount for the development of industries, and
I assure the House that if I get that money a major portion of it will be used
-for the development of industries in rural areas.
Before I sit down I must say a word or two about the various cuts which
have been moved by the honourable members of this House. The first
was that by my honourable friend the nominatod member from Muzaffargarh, Khan Bahadur Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani. He bewailed the lot of
Ihis country which had to look to Lancashire for a winding sheet. I did
say a few words about this, and I need not repeat themnow.- I am sure that
he need not look to Japan or Lancashire now for a winding sheet or for even
his wearing apparel. He can have plenty of these evon in his province with
its unadvanced industries. IIe emphasised that a committee should be
appointed to go into this question' I believe his cut related to the appointthat a committee
*""t of a committee. I have no hesitation in assuring himjust
want to exwill be appointed. But what that oommittee would be I
two
committees
functioning
we
have
in
moment,
present
the
at
Even
plain.
ionnection with industries. One is the standing committee on industries
whose present, members besides myself
Mr. F. C. Bourne, I.C.S.

&re:-

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.
Bai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerji.

I believe that, most of these gentlemen are interested in the develop'
ment of industry, and are to a very great extent, competent also to advise on
e

.
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S'dmgh: Have

'tl1oy ever met ?) Yeg,, they meet occasionally ; but there ought to be somc
motter which cr.in Ue placed before them. I cannot ask them to meet ogain
put a mill in motion there
-ond ogain without any
- busines. Before one c&n
must be grint for it. Thero must be some corn to grind. Then there is
the Joint Devolopment Boartl which consists of the following membert':Representrfihtes oJ

inilustrial tnl'qests.

The Honourable Bai Babadur Ram Saran Das, C.I.E., of lrahore.
Sir Daya Kishan Kaul, I(.B.8., C.I.E., D.B., of lrahore.
Bai Bahadur Panna l-,al, Proprietor, Upper India Glass Works,
Ambala City.

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan, M.Ir.A., of Amritsar.
Mr. Maha Narain of Ganesh Flour Mills, Lyallpur.

Iala

Balak Ram, Bar.-at-Law, son of our late revered friend, Sir
Ganga Ram.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri X'ateh Sher Khan of L,ahore-f befieve he is
interested in cigarette industry.

oJ comm,etoial interests.
Lala llarikishan Lal, Bar.-at-Iraw, of Irahore.
Re,preserfiati,tses

'W.
Mr. J.
Campbell, Proprietor of the firm of l\fessrs. Smith and Campbell, Chemists, Irehore.
J. C. F. Davidson of Messrs. Bird and Company, Lrahore.
Lala Moti.Bam Mehra of Amritser.

Represmtatiues

of agrirahnal

dntnrests.

Mr. W. Boberts, British Cotton Growing Association, Khanewal, our
honourable member here.
Colonel Cole, Coleyana Estate, Montgomory.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Naroudra Nath of L,ahore.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan, Bar.-at-Law, Lehore.
Sardar Gurbschan Singh, Rais of Alawalpur, district Jullundur.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazl Ali, M.L.C., M.B.E., of Gujrat.
Sardar Bishan Singh, M.L.C., of Singhpur.
I have read out to you a list of 18 names. I would be very grateful
indeod if even now interrupfing me, any honourable momber could point
out the n&mes which could profitably be added to this list. We have tried
our best to include in our list gentlemen who are intsrested in industry and rp
-oommeroo, the best reprosentatives of eaoh group.

TLe Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Ifave you got Sadiq ?
The Honourable I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : His brother is
there. f really cannot for a moment think of another name which can be
a,dded. If these names have not satisfied my honourable friend from Muzafrar.
garh,

I

shall be very pleased to add any otf,er name that he may suggest, end
E
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tr,q prrprrrd to go further and say tfiat

q, speoial committee of these gentlemen
of laying down a_programmo,
pu{pose
;""t4 d appoin[ed for the particular
w€ are proceeding more or
In
fact
programme.
* lr **ii'it, * fir, years'
literature which can show
with
hiln
sup_ply
can
r
l*r-o, a programme,-ana
joint
B-oard for devell{'
Developmont
the
by
taken
steps
,""io"r.
Uim tUe
-of
course the Joint _De_velopment Board is
various in^dustries.
;;ft
.rpitulist body, it has no -money, it is only a body of men who under"J*
rt""a l"'ri*ss and Industry and commerco- and can o-nly give -advice, and
i-t"fi"". t1"ir advice, and hy honourable friend the Minister of Agrigulture
*r"ia blar testimony, has been useful il ma.ny directions' and their suggestions have been carried out in various directions'

Mr, Nanak C'ftand Pandit : May I know how rnany times this board
nas *et a"ring the Iast four or five years ?
Might have met &
The Honourable llr. Sir GoLul chand Narang :
board or
the
Either
years.
fiv_e
aor"i'ii-*-&iltth" hst four or committeos havo beenwhole
meoting
from
spocial
its
co-iittee and
i;;;;rt*
rt
is
not
a
anlthing,
mean.
not
does
dav
everv
Meeting
;;;;;i;;.

e*.nu"gin[ sociat-amenities. P]pplti"g t!:.y tlt down and say
want so;etting to be done for oil. Then all the information that
and before thoy
"frinfri'*.
i- ;"";l"bl" is eollected b6fore they can take the nertthestep
is col'
information
is
that
result
The
step.
next
the
**t't" consider
it
is
made plain
and
made,
information
that
of
examination
;n
;"e
l";fr.d
it ut ,, oil expert can be appointed- in tho.proYince who would by his expe{
s.i.rat lakhs tothe wealth of the provinc-', and it was as a result
;;;ffi
oiiirl. pro.eedings that an oil expert was appointed'
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit: This is the only thing that this board has

;"iing t*

done.

I have giv€q 91e
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul ch"q4 N"rrrg :
a great deal in
have
Tloy
iirstances.
.done
i"*"";-, ftt f ;; gioe-other special sub-committee
pottery, d"'on
a
had
it"y
,""]r.-i" weaving.
Tdese have occurred to me on the spur of
iti'g*.
otfr".
ililffi "rri*t
the moment.
Mr. Manohar Ld : And release of credit'
: Y-es' several meetThe Honourable Dr' Sir Gokul Chand Narang
friend
and.my-honou-rable
of
oredit,
release
qo.*ti*
of
i"rr;;;; h;la-o, tU.
friend Mr. Manohar l-,al
honourable
my
which
in
ri,ift
tfr"
i-Trfi
"rri""Lt. .r-rrt. But r must say thatthis was necessary, and
ur-"i"t"ii""i.J-ir,ir
an instance of labour lost. Representatives of various intorests
it *-*

",it
madetwoorthreeattemptsanddiscussedthemostpressingproblemof
very important question in con;;it ;";;ri.tion and credil rolease a,nd theand
commerce. Then Mian Nur.
;;;il" i'ith the development oftheindustry
of a committee to inquire
appointment
ifufr-**a. a motion to urg.t
a similar one' Then
or
more
ivas
That
il;;il;-bfished industrils.a cut that industriesless
be started in the
should
moved
Singh
il;;; J;;;har
in the proindust'ries
no
rvere
there
il;;.;. rr* prouiutv assumedbethat
meaut
that
ell
r
understand
made.
#""Jrt'"ri;;fi; stait should be done for the development ofheindustry
should
more
,T..ifrJ .omething
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have nothing partioular to say about this.moti9n.. Then, sardar Hsbib

, fit
"r".d ,Jr
ii.th; ;;"iiy,
tihn

or

tu urge the iecessity of introdueigg e$tage inilusries
rr"*"said all that I could gy, and I fml sure,th*the rrill:

with me'that we have not been entirely ignoring this question. Thsa
guhuaor
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram moved-a cut to urgo tho development
nlo
oi.ottrg" i"arui"i"t in rural areas. It is practically a similar 3d!."t' T!:"
Sardar Bahadur Buta Singh also moved i, cut to draw the attuntion oI the
Government towards the'greater industrial developmont of thO PlotrT:
Lhese various motions moi" o. less are alike, and *frat I have said would
,pply ," *t*ort all of them. f am, howevel, vely grateful to Rao Bahadur
Ciia,ian"i Chhotu Ram for the concrete suggestions that he made, but I uu
r*"-h" *"ritru" been gratified to learn-that most of them have already
been included in our progiu*-. and we are-paying-special attention to then
as far as possible. frt *i, Saraar Bahadur Buia Singt partioularly ,9f*.1r.d
to the necessity of having a permanent rxhibition oi trade museum in this
asree

t

province. Iu,itris ho s"p[ortid Sardar llabib Ullah, arict I am ,sure Govern'
ment will give due consiheration to this suggestion._ There were some re'
marks *oar Uy *y U*oor.ble friend Mr. Iftkand L,al Puri abort which I
il"*t t"y u tuiv w6rds. He put me a point blank questiol.i '-'plai |rave
yu., doo'",'.' he as&ed., " duriig the tast- four or five Srears ?" Woll I have
irt,i i"" *r,J ur* been done duriug the last four yeais dwing which f havo
hold iUis portfolio. I do not want io institute any oo-mparison, but the his'
tory of tht past is availabh to every honourable mom"ber who may look i1t-9
it. 'I do not' waat to instit ute any comparisons, and I do -not claim aay gl."dlb
;;orpit[Jtte;i[ has boen irr"t", tti" sympath,v has been therq q'nd it is'
.-_,,r.,
not [,hat the heaxt was not there. (La'ugl$sr).
,%
there.
q
words
are
the
ll[r. tlanak chand Pandit : And now

Golulclad Narans : Worda go- a

tolg;
m$e
alrgady
have.
way. H" also teieit d to Sonpeat
-ffit[onand Shahdara.
pointed.out the necessity 9f protection
,o6o,r"**ks obout tnl*,
rg"i*t Jepau a,nd Germaary. I entiiely agree with him that.in the infaut
stlte qt ooi iodo*try it is n6cossary that we-should havs protection, but that
is not within my power.
Shailh Abdut Ghani : Can you not move ? Your Government GaII

The Honsurabh Dr. Sir

I

move.

: Our Government
go
Board has been appoilted
-;hich to into

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul C}and Narang
has

tL6;rA tnJfarif

thc Punjab
question. At any rate that is not a matter with
this"ep-resentatil;
Nath was
Nare:rdra
Raja
revered
friend
Govoinment oan deal, and my
things which ths
the
*arry
of
perfeatly
poinied
that
right
out
whon
he
-honor**ble
tembers of this lfouse suggested had really no_ concern with
the Punjab Govemment but were the concern of the Central Government*
lhen he refened to the establishment of pioneer factories. I have already
explainod to you how difficult it is for the Government itself to start pioneer
industries be6ause of the fate of one or two industries whiah were started by
the Punjab Government and which proved a failure. I am suro -you will
not adviso the Punjab Government tb subsoribe ten lakhs for another eon'
cern. The honourable member also referred to the necessity of survey.

Therein ho betrayed his ignorance of what had boen done by the Industries

s2
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Department. Ho did not soem to know that there were industrial surveyprs
in the Industries Department whose main business was to collect information and to make industrial survey of the whole province which they had
done and to which they are adding, from month to month and from year
to year. [hen ho refemed to inlaud trade statistics. He pro]iably remembers that when I was speaking many yea,rs ago from the opposite benches, f
myself drew attention of the Government to this matter and the then
Finance Member, Sir John Maynard, pointed out to m-" that there was an
srrangement for publishing inland trade statistics, but some honourable
members of this I{ouse had objected to the publicatiou of these statistios
as unnocessary expenditure of money. f do not know but proba,bly it w&s
som-'misguided rural member whose zeal for economyShfih Abdul Ghani : WhY rural member ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Or anv other mem-

b'er whose zeal for economy ren a,way with his zeal for development of industiies in the province and the collection of information. But now something
is being done by the Government of India and, if I am not mistaken, Dr.
Meeks is bringing out a monthly journal giving the necogsary statistics and
the movement of trade from provinae to province. Mr. Puri also empha'sizeil the necessity of having an unemployement bureau. Woll, I do not
know what purposo an unemployment bureau will serve. I would rather
have an employment bureau, but in any case certainly stook should be takeu
of the people who are qualified and oannot get docent jobs. Government
will certainly afford suoh help a6 it oan. I am much obliged to Sardar
Sahib Sardar Ujjal Sitgh for his very valuable suggestions and also to other
members, and Iassure them that their suggestions willbe properly oonsidered.
trfr. Sadiq who is interested in weavi.g referrod to the introduction of
jacquaril machines. I assure him that we have introduced these
riaohines in various schools, andhe will be glad to loarn that they are turning out very good work indeed. Some of tho honourable mombers might
have seen some of these machines plaoed in the Exhibition here and turning
out cotton and silk things most beautifully designed and like indigenous
'kheses and, lung'ts and also woolen stuff of beautiful patterns. Before I
,conclude
I want to assure the honourable members of this llouse onco moro
that all that has been suggested will be kept in view, and that all that is
possible is being done and all that is possible will be done. I am now waiting
for this BilI to come beforo this lfouse and for it to go through before any
durtherstep canbo taken in this diroction (cheers).

Mr. President : The question
That the grant be reduced by R,e.

is-

l.

Tlw m,otian was carrieil.
.Mr. President : The question is :That the total grant be reduced by Rt.
Th,e mottian was aarrxeil.

'

100.

Mr. President : The question is:That the total grant be reduced by Ra.

'Ihe moti,on was carri,eil.

l,
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ll[r. Prerident :
That the total

lfhe queetion

is:-

grant bo reduced by Re.

Ttw motion uas

ll[r. Prerilent :

aar"ttfl.

The question

l.
'.

is:-

That the total graat bo reduoed by Re'
Thn matim u:as aatrteil.

1.

ll[r. Prerident : The question is:-

That tho total grant be reduoed by R'o' l'
Ttw rwtion ww cante,il.
The Honourable Dr- Sir Gokul Chand !"f-g -: I wish to knor
wht[e" i[ee"-*oiio"s-oo"ld tJ voieit upon. Their objeot was to- disousg
*a in" *utter having been discuesed, oaro-votes be taken on the motions ?
Mr. Preridcnt : Yes' fhe question is:.-

(MinjsThat o sum not exceeding Rs. 12,79,395 be grauted to tho Punjob Government'that ri[
tries of ^lgriculturE and L6oei Solf-Gl6vernment) to defray the charges
fo" tn" year errding ihe 3lst li[arch, 1936, in rospegt'
of pf-*i
come in
"""i""
of fndustries.

.

Tlw

moti,otr,

was coninil.
Aonrour,EURE.

Th,e Honourable Sardar
ture)
I beg to move-

:

Sir togendra Singh (I\{inister for Agrioirl-

Rs. 46,411,200 be grq'ntod !-9 tho Puniab Gove.rnmglt lllil1t1l
That
' a sum not exoeorling
of Agriculture) to-defray the c-ha-rges that will come in course o'p"-{Pg^ti,*'"'

rlst trIirch, 1936", in respeet of Agriculture (Transfemed).
Motion moYed-

v"u.'"oairrg-tlin.

Mr. Preeident :

(Illinietry
That a eum not exceeding Rs. 4$,44,20lbo granted to the Puniab Gove-mment
ofAgrieulture)to-defraythechargosthetrillcomoinaourse{)Ip&Jrme-n[loJ[ne
y"""'"n,liog t{. gr.t }Iirch, 1g36, in respect of Agricultun: (Transferred).

Agriatltwal larm and mutsetll in Mtuaffaryath illdsttifrt'
no'
Khan'Bahadur Mian Muchtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non-offioial'

-i"uJ"-'dl(Dt),ru"-gtomovetothe item of Rs.
!Thot the grant
by Ro. I with
be,rodubetl
Agricultural Stations.

rospoct

^

..,.

1,51,40O, totaL

rTo urgo tho oponing of an agrioultunf larm oud nursor'' in Mupafiargarh di,ltriott
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of Muzaffargorh beoause the poverty of Muuaffsrgarh is proverbial and the
miserable plight of the people of the district is too well known to be repeated.
TVhensver the Government is askeil to improve the existing sorrowful oondition of the people it is said that natrire is against Mrizafrargarh and
no moosures, howsoever strong, can complotely remove the distress of

the people bocause the disabilities caused by nature oaunot be overpowered.
This is not the faot. fhe nature therr, is very merciful, but the genius of
the Government, is rusted. The five rivers of the Punjab and the mighty
Indus pass through Muzaflargarh distriat. fhe water lovel is not very low.
Naturohasgiven more favourableirrigation facilities to Muzaffargarh than to
many other parts of the province. The soil is fertile eird most suitable for
fruit growing. Muzafrargarh produces exoellent quality of mangoes and
pomegranates. The citrus fruits grown in Muzaffargarh district are in no
way inferior to those grown in other parts of the province, while dates are
a speciality of Muzaffargarh. The people are poverty-stricken and are not
in a position to tako up gardening on oxtensive scale without Government
aid. If the Government extends a helping haud. Muzaffargarh can be transformod into an orchard of the Punjab. If the Agriculture Department
can establish a fruit farm and nursery in }fuzaffargarh and supply aoclamatised plants to the agriculturists and benefits of expert advice and other
facilities are provided, I am sure, the poverty of the district can be removed
and tJre diatriat oan be brought on a level with other prosperous districts
before very long. If the department supplies fruit plants to the people at
its cost price without oharging any profits, and the price is recovered in instalments land owners will be encouraged to put up large gardens. As I
have already said irrigation facilities are not, n'anting aud the district has a
euffioient number of wells which can be supplementetl if necessary. Labour
is cheap, olimatic conditions are favourable-and the soil is most iuitable for
fruit growing. The money spont for this purpose will be of a remunerative irature beoause it $,ill bring increased revenue to the Government. This
is a profitable investment and the Governmeut should not grudge such expenditure. This House and the Government have given repeated assurances
Jo extend a helping hq:ad to improve the conditions in Muzaffargarh, on
many occasions, and I hope they will give a practical proof of their sympathy
end gooil will by supporting this practical suggestion which will go a long
way to ameliorate the pitiable condition of the Muzaffargarh people.
Mr. Prcrident : Demand under consideration, motion moved.That thc. grapt be reduccd bv Re. I uith lespe ct to the itenr of Rr. I,51,400-Total

.

Agricult.ural Statioils.

,

Ttc llonourable,sardar Sir Jogcndra Sinsh (r\Iinister for Agri'
cultrue).: I am glad to qay that the department has already anticipated

the wisbes of the mover of this cut and it has been decided to establish d
.nursery et Muzafrargerh. In view of what I have said, I hope the honour4ble merr.ber will withdraw his out motion.
Xhs Bahedur Mian Murhtaq AhEad Gurnani (Utilu): I am very
ghd to learn from tbe llonoureble Minister for Agriculture that the Govern-

'abnt is oontemplating to opsn & nursery farm in the Muzafrargarh distribt
itr tto uoar ftrtuis; i notr6verrhopotd* tho {ott€r will bs erpeaitett'an<l
the u'ursery farm will be establishod thete at Boon eB possible. In view of
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purohase the tube from anywhgro but their diffioulty is that they
oon
lhey

with them to pay for it. If they have money with them
they
willdepe.n{
upon the department's mercy. It iJnot only iu
qot
!|en
tho interest of the zamind.ars that tube wells should bssunk but it is'a,lso.
benefioial for the Government that they should be sunk. For barani
Iand Government charges rrery low rates of land f,evenue but for the well
irrigated land they charge something like Rs. 6 or Rs. 6 per aere. The Govornment ohargetrigh rates of land revenue and abiana from the canal irtigated
Iqlds beoause thoy have first construoted the canals and spent a good tleal
of money ou them. Not only this, but thoy have also to bear the working
oxpenses of those canals. But on the well irrigated lanil the Government
without sponding anything from their own pocket, charge high rates of
lend revenue. Consequently it would be in the interest of the Government
if they help the zamindars in sinking more tube wells. Let the Government
give the zamindars facilities for sinking tube wells, for u,hen tube wells aro"
sunk in barani areas the amount of land revenue of the Government from
those areas will increase. (The Honnurable Natnab Muzaffar l{h,an: But for
the first 20 _years tho Government do not charge anything.) For twenty
long years the zamindars continue to pay the loau rvhich is granted by th-e
Government ond its interest. I approached the Honourable Minister for
Agrioulture with a request to lorver the charges for sinking tube wells. Ife
proTised to reduce them. Then the Director of Agriculture happened to go to.
$X ilirtrict and I roquosted him also to do something to reduce these chaigos.
He saiil that tho X'inanoial Commissioners clo not give their consent to the
reduction of these ohargos, although he had written to them to do so. I re:
quest t!9 Finalcial Commissioners to agree to the reduction of these charges..
l, -y <listrict in the wolls the supply of water has decreased and in mauy caso$
they havo becomc absolutely dried up. It, is urgently needed that boring
operations should be carried on in order to bring.thoso wells into workin[,
order. Although for the first twenty years after a tube rvell is sunk in i
certein land, Government do not charge any inoreased rate of revenue,
Imay tell the Eouse thatin my district although the rvells rvent dry somethinglike-twonty ye&rs -ago the zamindars have paid land revenrle according to
lhe high rate for all these twenty years. No conce,gsion was given to t[em.
f91 the reason that their lands had become barani. I request the Honourable Bevenue Member that he may yory kindly see that the land revenuefrom such lands in which the wells have become dried up, is remitted. The
Government charges from barani areas 6 pice or 10 pice pe, ,,.r" but from the
well irrigated areas they charge no less than Rs. 5 per acre. If the Governmont would help the zamindars in inoreasing water supply of their wolls
sinltng tube wolls in them I think the Government would stand to gain.
!f
Sometimes back when the prices of land produce had not fallen Government
cherged legs for sinking tube wells but now when the prices have fallen
thoy have inoreased their charges for sinking tube wells. It is but reasonable.
that the fees for sinking tube wells should be lovered so that the zamindars.
mPy be able to increase the supply of rvater in their wells.
I
h3,ve g9t no money

.

^

'

- Notwithstanding all that I have said I am gratelul to the department
for the useful work it has done in my district. rf tho Director of A[riculturehad not suppli€d the zemindars in my distriat with good seed it would h&vo,,
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beoome impossible for them to meet the Govemment domaods. But it
was fery UnA of the department to supply us with gooil seed anil also withmAnure. Maulvi Sahib prevailetl upon the zaminderg to use the new manurd
and this resulted in the increase of the yield. In some oases the yieltl inoreased four or ffve times drore. The boring allowance of 6 pioe per foot whioh is'
oherged at present should not be oherged in future. When the ooolies

rnd the maies go to the villages for sinking a tube well they burden the

samindars withlhe cogt of theii meals. They also get from the zamindars
a house to stay in. The zamintlars algo have to grvo theq cha:pais, eto'
*o"o if you order them not to depend upon the zamindars for their meols
they wili continue to get them fiom the zamintlars. As such the fee for
boring should not be chirgett from the zamindars for in its plao-g thoy-supBly
the ooolies and mates with food. In the cities and towns the ooolies and mates
tako their meals from the shops and no one gives them meals as the zamindare
in the villages do. In consideration of tLis fact that the zamindars give
them meals the boring fee should not be charged.
Our agrioulturists are generally very conservative in their habits.- -Thgt
never readlily adopt a new thiog Lowsoever beneficial it may be.' Maulvi
X'ateh Din once gave three sa,cks of m&nure to certain zamindars for use
in their fields butlhey did not use it. Maulvi Sahib is iloing all that is in his.
power to prevail upon the zamindars to use new methods of _agrioulture.
Once he dilivered a lecturo to explain to the zamindars the advantages of
using new danure but none followod his advice. But it is fortunate that

Maulvi Sahib has with perseverance succeeded in oreating a new spirit aTongst
the zamindars. IIe has taken steps to remove all the defects of the old
methods of agrioulture and has introduced many improvements. If all
offioers.work aJzealously as Maulvi Sahib I am sure the condition of tho zaminilsrs'oa,n improve in no time. We have ae ssmplaint against Exch sincere
antl diligent officers of the Government. We want that all officers should
sincerely try to ameliorate the condition of the zallYralars whethor they be'
Englishmen or Indians, W. have noracial prejudice'against any officerI may mention that wtien &n Englishman really tries to help the people they
become grateful to him for all that he does for them. I may refer here to the'

good work that has beeu done by the European Chief Minister of Kapur'thala. He has earned & name for himself for the &d.minigftm,6ion of justice'
in that ,State, So far as justice and oquity ere concerned he is a N ausherwan
oI his time. (An hanuurable member: The honourable member is not speak'
ing to the motion now before the House.) In the end I roquost the llonour''
tble Minister for Agriaulture that he may kindly see his wqy to reduce the'
oharges for boring for in this way the condition of thp zamindars will become"
bettdr and also ai increase wil bL effecteil in the revenue of the Government.

llf,r. Prerideut

:,

Domand under consideration, motion movod-

That ths grant be reduced by Re.

I with

respect

to the item of Rs.

1,42,0O0, Boriug

Operations.-voted.

fhe'Honourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agu'
(Afial: The speechos delivered by Chaudhri Sahib_are- alweyr.
very interesting. I alwaya listein to him vsly attentively. In hrs spegoh
to'day-he lurged the abolition sf $sdng fees. I mey inform him that the
fionouieh{e Finanoe Member and myself have been considering this matter
ic tuo'^ last two or three days. There is no doubt about it, that boring of
cu,lture)

6$
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'Eon. Serihr Jqeo&o Bingh.l
fu-".ry *;.dil for t[e ieii"lt"rL+s, rnore eo in or€es where the vater
kmd of mri *,AU bae gono tlown. Julluudur distriot is one of suoh aresg
vhetrlt&s,surftee levdfu wate is going ilowa d.y by iloy and it is atooilable
thot sonething shonld be done to raise tb€ water sulfae,e in this ttistriot.
Beforel 1*fr lhe departmmt aha'rged nothing for supwision ohalge
and depreoiatioar of plant, ,tools, etc. ln LV)L a lxeit. cha,rge { $ 5i0 per
we1, b6red was appiovgd by the Govmment. But it gave rhe to eome
.dissatisfaction bedaiuse Bs. 5b were oharged irteepeotive sf the fact whether
the tubs sunk was 20 feet or 40 feet. Accordingly in 1928 t&e fixed oharge
was replaced by footage charge of 12 allas per- foot, subjmt-to a maximuu
.of Bs.i00 for any orre bore. Since 1982 this charge islevied o_n all bores
whether successful or unsuccessful. In addition to this overhead charge
zamindars also pay other charges. Even after _realising -footage allowaneo
and these additional charges Government, is stil subsidizing well boring
very heavily. Last year the subsidy arnounted to Rs. 2-9-6 per _running
tooi throughout the yeor. This clearly shows that the Government does not
f

;#.

.even realise the actual cost of these operations.

boring operations have tlecreased and as a result the incorne of tho depart'
rnent-ha-s also decreaded. In the year 1932-33, 30,287 feet oI tubes were
sunk whereas in the year 1g33-34, bnly 20,939 feet boring _was done. This
.elearly shows that pe6ple have been discouraged. I.s-pokg about this matten
to th6 X'iriance UemUer and he has promised to consider the revision of theso
charges. It is hoped that within tlis year slmething will be done to en'
*oorig. well boring. We realise fully the ralue of boring operations'from
the piint of view oif agriculture ald are considerilg the matter flvourably_.
I hope this will satisfy the hono,rrable member and in view of what I havemid
tre witt not press his motion.
Khan Bahadur lllalik zaman Mehdi tr(han (sheikhupura, Muhaml
*"a"", n*'rt) , tt i. branch of the Agricultural Department is very Y*fu]
lo ,amin,tars'especially of those tracts where barani lands are to be found
.and where it is absolut-ely necessary that wells should be sunk. These tracts
.comprise most of the districts oi-the-.Ambala division, also HosAiarput,
Juliqdur districts, and sorne of the districts of the western Punjab such
.as Mianwali and Campbellpur. The Ilonourable Minister for Agricultur-e
has said that the reison for the decrease in the income of this branch
rates at.so much.per foot. I.do not think
was that they had been charging-reasons
in my view are quite difrerent.
that that is- the reason. The
Besides
very
high.
are
the
rates
First of all
.the Agricultural Department reoovers cost of boring eVen in cases where it has provetl unflrocessful.
Also a portion, if not the whole of the eost has to-be depolte-din advance.
.Govern'meirt ha,s efrected large retrenohments in this braneh of the department. Is it because boring has been dote throughout- the province and there
isno further need for it?- Originally thero used to be about 100 borers,
.an equa! number of mates and four sub-divisional officers and the necoss6f,y

and aesi€tants. At, present I undorstand that the stafr has boen
."ao"ed bv one-half and that there is a proposal to reduce the strongth
oi tU" staft stiil further. It is not clesr wh€ther the Govemmmt bolieves
it"{:foting opcations have bem oompleteil throughout tbe provinm' aad

*t rts

.; , ,:i.,.ir .t .i' ,

q$

.tlr6,I0rctv ,Ot EofffiOrg$flOr.,

thst there is no more need for theee opdatio0ir" ,.Thp policy, ot^ QrprOflngt
swtts to bc seff-o.octmdiotory beoauso it is dp &id thrt,it,uggtry 19 ;gpf,B
,* E? uirGile in the Multm diiision. I'hut is not"a,pad.,t, of fte prOvreoo !&.ish
ettds in any great nsetl of horiagopsations m the,Aabflr division. rdtelet'
fueidrra,.l dofurirmot is veqf-profuse in its expresciogs,o{.1rym4rrtfy
trit vlcn it oomes to o quction of traurlating,ito sympothieo into iptign
itis tryuiggudly. Thensult of its rympethicis preotioally nil-, .',,' i,
l[r. Prcrident : To which motion is the honour*ble rnember spork'
ing

?

of
f,har Baihadur Mdit zaman Mchdi tr(han : on tlie: questioh
''
i'
boringoperations.
Il[r. Presirient :. The motion relates to the abolition of boriug{oes.
An honourabh member : Does the honourable pemler, want that
boring fees should be abolished. ?
r ' 'Khan Bahadur Malit Zaman Mchdi Khan : No, I do not w'int the
i

{e6rtbbeabo1ished,butIwantthemtobereducedalittle..
Mr. President : Then the honourable member is opposing the
motion.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan

:

-\nvhorv

'I

have' saitt

ll,tr., E. Mayadas (Nominated non-official) : The ,motion before'us
ir to urge the aboliiion of boring fees. I am not in favour of total abolitiori,
but perhaps it may be possible to make a small reduction.,i There is oue
.aspeet 6f lhe ease which I want to place n-efore the House @ explain rhy
the fees should not be abolished. fhere are certain private agencim lthich
'are also carrying out these borios operations. They are at preeentrdoiag
this work in a very much simpler wa,y and at a very much cheapc rute
than'the Government borers. .If these fees ars,abolished entiroly it will
irtrike a blow at these private agencios who are tt present doing very ueful
work for the public alfhough tie quality of the work done is not always
e{ual to t}ret of tbe work done by Government borers.' In view of this it'is
aot d.esirable to abolish the fees entirely nor will it be necessbry to ebolidi
the fees in all districts. I do not mind iI these are somewhat lowered in'tilDri
.distriots rrherc no private agenoies exist foi this worh. There is still,q
.great need for boring operations in the province and the necmsity for:fluch
operations is likely to obntinue for a greot many yeers to come', In faot
it would be better if Government can find some me&ns of opening training
.sohools for borers so that these private borgrs may displaoe Government
lorry at least in some of the districts. For this reason I do not support
Cheudhri Muhemmad Abdul

Rahsu Khan prdn)i fn" ffboo*i'

able Minister has been pleased to remark that this business is yielding less

'

incorae now than it did previously. I slould like to sqggeet.*,rpmedy
by dfuh the old Isvel of inoome E&5r be restored. The Govqrnfio,pt i$
vd'y {md,of cppoinaing honorary officials ; it has appouoted sg prgy,}rgno, rflr. it
rrg$rrtos thmgbout the provinco. Lst it get ,the hori4g,;work,dpgB
Ltmcroi$. ,Thof may appoint.ne .rn honorary, borirg oftcsr'and dlot
oatdfutriet to no, - - }#l *ork so <ontrmt *ystem-*ith thelslp of only
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I Ch. Mohd. Abdul Rahmsn Khen. ]
oue assistsnt anil I shall show the Government how many wells Lbore in'
one yesr and of what cheap

rates.

The present errongement of the Govern-

ment does not work well for various reasons. The Government borerspends full one year on one weU. Meanwhile he is busy-boring piPe well*
for other people in return for handsomo compensation. Ife is handsomely
paid and [is essietont is paid Rs. 45 per mensem. The result is that ono
hae to pay a huge sum for getting a well bored.
'What
is the boring fee per well ?
Itilr. MuLand Ld Puri :
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : one hundred rupees.
This is not a small sum taking into consideration the meagre rosoruceo.
of the zamindar.
The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra sirrsh: I shall cousult
Maulvi Sahib on this point.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahmur Khan: I shall do the boring
work honorarily, without any compensation whatever. I shall not claim
any
oreclit for the work done by me. I shall ask for no title, no squ&ree
-land.
I am not in the habit of seeking remuneration for anything
of
from the Government. The Government knows that. One thing more.Tho system of taking money in advance from those 'ivho apply for boring
wells ihould be abandoned. This subjects the zamindars to great hardship.
They have to borrow money at high rates of interest in order to remit
money in advance. In the end they have to pay back much more than
thoy bon'orv. If thby borrow Rs. 85 they may have to pay back B,s. 3,500'
in cash and kind. The Government should stop this practice of asking the'
zamindars to pay a suill in advance. The Governmont, of all creditors,
has the least chance of losing its money. People repay the Government
before repaying to other creditous. They dare not refuse to pay the Government.
I hope the Government'will take early steps to,redress this grievanoe
of the zarlrrindars. It is high time that a committee is appointed to go into'

this question. It shoukl not remain shelvod for all time to come. I
that many promises are held out when Government offioers go on
tour or.when they rise to speak here in this Council. But actually nothing
is done and no promiso is ever fulfilled. Let me hope that at least this
promise of the Honourable Minister rvill be fulfilled. With these words,.
know,

I

beg leave to rvithdraw my motion.

Thp m,oti,on, rous by

l,earse

u'i,thd'rawn.

;

flissar Catrle Far'm.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South East Rohtak, nonMuhammatlan, B,ural) : I beg to moveI That the grant be reducotl
Cattle l'arm.
'

h-v Rs. 32,900

rvith respect to the item of Its. 2,32,900, Hissar

The objeot of this motion is to secure a slight economy in the administration,
of the'ilissar oattle farm. Every department of Government unfortunately
has'a white elephant of its ow'. Th! departmont of {Snculture has two
one used to be at I-ryallpur in the shape of the wheat
white'elephantJ,
- I do not
know what has happened to that. The other is in tho
elevator.
I To urge oconomy

t
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:Bouth-east of the Punjab

at Hissar in the shape of the cattle farm whioh is
expeiditure. Everybody, who has
.any lrnsylsdge of ihat farui is bitter aboul this extravagarice. " Three or
four years ago a small oommittee of officials and non-officials was appointeil
to- go into the whole question of expenditure incurred on ihis farm. It
!I!-itte4 its report to tho Government antl that report has never seen the
light of day. rt was never made available to the riembers of this lfouse.
Il **y it is very.discourteous that a committee prinoipally appointed at
the"-instance oJ this lrouse has made a report and that report is not published
or mado available to the members of this rrouse. r will not go into the
being run

_o1

e very extravegalt scale of

details because there is another member who knows more about the subjeot
than'r do-Khan Bahadur sardar Irabib ullah-who will be able to thiow
.o good deal of light on the subject.

Ililr. President: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat thj gr_ant be reduced by Rs. 32,900 with respoct to the itern of Rn. 2,32.90O, Hissar

Cattle X'arrn.

Thc Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agri-culture) : The Irissar cattle farm is bne of the besi farms in the wh--ole
oI rndia and of direot value to the agriculturists. r know the honourable
member who moved the cut is more intimately connected with the oattle
breeding than many of us. (Mr. Nanak Chand, Panilit: ' Ifow.is he more
intimately oonnected ?) The honourable member is interested only iu
interruptions. Ii will not interest him ts know how, beoause he kiow
.almost notloing obout it. chaurthri chhotu Ram is intimatqly conneoted
ytf gttte b-regdinq beoause in his area the best cattlo of the-punjab are
"bred if uot of the whole of rndia. rf he has ever paid a visit to il,ohtak
,a1d Eissay he ought to be eonvinoed that thore is no area in the punjab
iwhere better oattle are bred than in those areas. chaudhri Chhotu B-am
-also knows how in his area if rain fails oattle breeding supports the vast
population that lives in that area. chautlhri chhotu nam has asked a
'definite question and r hope r will be able to give him satisfaotion. . He is
-righ! in oomplainingthat a committee was appointed and its report hag not
yet leea made available to the members of tnis House. I admit frooly
:that it is the right of this House to see the report of the committee whioh was
pppointed at its behest and it is also true that we owe to this Houso to make
known to the House the deoisions which we havo arrived at rogarding the
recommendations of that commi{[6s. The faots &re as follows. " The
report of the s6mmittss raised quostions whioh needod further enquirv
to determine finally how far the recommendations of this committee doulf,
-be followed. The matter was disoussed very fully about two months ago.
Evm then certain matters remainod. undetermiried iuch as the oost of sro*i;o
lodder. The biggest item in this farm is the cost of growing fodderi"a i[E
methods of growing fodder. rt was considered. desirable td obtain anothei
leport from the Direator of Agriculture as to the quantity" of fodder produoed
by priv-ate tenants, in this aiea and the oost pei
This repdrt is stiu
- awaitod. As soon as this report comes-r Eope"cru.
I will get it fitnin tuis
month-r will be able to a9-a| n.i!,uy with the r-ep6rt a'\i_ then prace tue report
' of the oommittee before this Irouse. The hinourable meilber may'rest
--assured that it c&n uever be the intention
ministry to appoint ;.;;9f any
,rfl, toto withouf ine sanction
mittso and to reject all its recommondations
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IIIou, Sordar Sir Jogendra Singh. ]
of thi, HOor.. I am sure that I will be in a position to convince the honour'
able members of this House who are interested not only in agricultute.
but in eattle breeding that whatever action Government decides to take'
*itf U, in the interesls of the agriculturists and in the interests of cattle
breeders. ' At a time of depression n'hen prices of agricultural produce
heve fallen any subsidiary industry acquires a larger importance in the'

ooonomicq'of a[,riculture and therefore Government is {eeply concerned in
'rromoting cattle breeding to the best of its power and even if necessary,
to subsidi"se cattle breeding, so as to be ablo to plaoe a pedigree bull almost
io .u.* villaSe. It is with this view that the decision on the report has
been d6layett antl with no other object. We desire to secure such economies
&B a,re possible in the working of this _fatm without curtailing its useful'(Mr. Nanqk chand Pond,i,t: what are the main recommendations.
ees,
ol this committee ?) They are not of a very drastic nature. The committee is naturally in favour of continuing the work at Hissar. It has also
rOeommeUdeil that we should increase our production of bulls as far as
noss.ible and that we should reduce the prioe of bulls to the district boardsthe
i -ny say that the Government has agreed to reduoe the price of.bulls tobulls
that
is
that
the
all
of
the
result
and
100
each
Rs.
to
amri"t fioards
b*ru ,h."o,takon, and not a single bull remains at the farm available for
distribution. The committee also rofers to the question of growing fodder
st tho farrr'- and that is the only point on which consideration is still nec,osBary. The4e a,r'e two methods. one is by direct method, that is -to say,
th" f*** employs a certain amount of labour to grow fodder according to
its own reeil-B under the direct mana,gement of the farm. The other is to
let out the la,nd to tenants aud take a share from the tenants in the shape
of fodder., Now you can easily understand that ii is_not possible for a,
tenant to'take up-land entirely for fodder gloyrng. - -If any one takes it
he would like to practioe mixed farming, growing .fgdder on a certain area
and growing othei crops on the rest of the area which are of more economic.
value'to hiil. I am exploring evory possible method of reduoing the cost
of foddc growing aud I am hoping th-at when the deeisions of the Government are"reaehdd, honourable memberg will be satisfied. (Mr. Nar,,k
chonit Pand,i,t; what is the area of the farm ?) x'orty-five thousand
acres out of which 5,000 acres are irrigated and on which fodder can be
grown. The rest is unirrigated and no crop cal be grown. (Mr. Mukanil
IA pirt,: What is the date of the report of the committee ?) Septamber
1932. (L&*ruptian). I think the honourable member_ia: wrong in thinkilg
that it *ilt t*t. us another three years to decide. We agriculturists do
say th-at agriculturo
*i *or* so slowly as the industrialists movo, y_e cry
in this province h-as made progr€ss more rapidly than industries have
(laughtu).

: It is saying very little'
sardar sir Jogendra singh:

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

,.,

The Honourable

oi uituLi*poiirrrco

Theso pr-oblems

and we cannot, let tho progress of agriculture slack'

shailfr Abdul Ghani
urban, but also agriculture

: It

Dersu,s

is not only a question of rural
industry.

aef811,s

EISSAR O,AETIEO T'ABX

lf,r. Prerllcnt :

Question

is-

04r

;

That tho grant be roducod by Rs. 32,900 with respect to the itom of Rs. 2,82,Q(X). Eirsar:
Cattle Fam.

?lw molion wos lnst. .

Banking Eapert.

Sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Bural)
I That

: I

the grant bo reduced by Re. 23,250 with respeet to the item of Rs, 23,260, Brnkiug

Export--Co.operative Crodit-Direction.

f

beleve this questiou has boen hanging fire since long. The question
directly before the Betrenchment Committee appointed by tho Punjab
Govenoment in 1981 aud if I romember aright tho unanimous reoommeudation of the committee was that this post of banking expert should be abolishedft was pointod out that this post was brought into being for certain ro&sou$
and that as soou as possible the post would be abolished. Since then the
question directly came before this House in 1988 and it expressed itself
very strongly again in favour of the abolition of this post of banking expert
pointing out that the post was not worth the cost rvhich it was involving
the province. Two years have sinoe passed and still nothing seems to have.
beea done by way of abolishing this post. I might point out that as a
mattor of fact my chiof object in this is that somo oconomy might be mado
so that some more funds might be made available for botter purposes,
sp for instanco, cousolidation of holdiugs. It has boon pointed out many
-a time by this House that much more should be done by the Govornment
for promoting oonsolidation of holdings, but the Govenrment do not s lem
to be very serious aud therefore it is very much under-sta.ffed in that department. To my mind the only real necessity of ths zamindar is that
he should be in a position to have bigger holdings a,ud this Houso will bo
surprised if it is told that in my districts, Ifoshiarpur and Jullundur, holdings
&re so small that no attention can be paid to thom and no efrective and
useful mana,gomont can be done. There are 40 or 50 ghumaous spread:
over no less than 100 places. You can very well remember that no,
improvod methods can be employed and no tangible results can bo attained
in these fragmeuted holdings and unless we have bigger holdings wo cannot
hope to get much out of the land. It is my object thorsfore that this
post should be abolished and the money so released should be utilized
for pushing on tho scheme of consolidation of holdings.
caano

llf,r. Prcddcnt

:

Demand under consideration, motion moyed-

Thot the grant be reclucetl by Rs. 23,250 with respect to the itEro of Rs. 23,260, Banking
Expert--Co-operative Credit-Direction.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, IVIuhamBural) : f rise to support the amendment moved by my honourable
friend from lloshiarpur. This question has been cropping up over and
over qgain. The stale argument that Government geve last timo was
that he wes very useful to tho department in that ho brought to their notice
m&da,n,

severel ombezzlemeuts.
lTo eftect

economy
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Jogendra

singh: Is t'hat' a stale

?

the depart'ment if t'hey
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Thrl is a slur: on Registrar and Deputy
.ry tfit-ii"f, tigff p-l-..a and paid officers as {he
to check such embezzlements. There is no com'
Resistrar are not
".ro1rgl,
;liffinl. iililrr"i"n *,?-business' Even ordinary people can earry on the

so much training
r"iil-trr. Co-ope.ative Department' after
assistance of the
the
; that wort rvithout
and experierr."
Ihis
rlepartrnent'
the
"urrrrit-;;.;y
of
il""n"d-"*p.rt, it is a- gt6at condomnation \Yhy have you not t'rainod
employed'
be
arsument should
"""f""St?"
;i "o# to be exptrts in ba,king .l_,*siness ? rhis moveili;;;;;;;

##;#*;lI

menthasnowbeenrnthefieldfor.averylongtimeandeveryofficetofthis
brrt over and

srifficient knowledge
&;;; h;"e acquiredexpert-is
stressed by Government.
baniing
tfr* i*portl".L uf rhe
be provided for and he
to
marrhad
a
that
fact
--This is nothing stort-ot tf"
Department is keenlS'
co-operative
the
u,
wt
ror.
il";;; il;ided
numbor of zarnindars
large
a
when
i"did il.;lrrt of fi,anciol stringency
is losing
the
when
;;;il;;i'despairing of this m"ovement,is the go-od ofmovement
a
banking
keeping
t"putation'.what
a good deal of tne gtu"ut
be
utilized
should
and
saved
be
shoulil
ti*u.'"tti.'*o""y
exnert at this
"""f
"irr"*'r,
fo1
s,ggersts,
friend
tot *nuf my honourable
;i*:;1;;,
is
sufficient
24'000
Rs'
of
sum
huge
This
i"*".i"e-in" ,ui" of i,,t"tttt*'
I think it may_be more uJetul than any advice that anybody
i"i a"ii,?
"lrt.Th" H;;;;iable"Minister interrupted me whel I b-egan my
aq.n aive.
*"u, but perhaps-he said that he did not use
ffi;.fi'i aii""t-i.rt-nir [ni* it was r who moved this
;fliffi*i#;,'i"t"iili* J*j;o,, *..o'a
""a
irrefutable arguments for the
brought
and
motion about two ;;.
the Honourable Minister
reduction of this pori *"i tfi", iit r"*"ib", aright,
come uuder rewould
tiiat the appointment
;;;;; h-if:h;;f.A;;;;i'"
duction after sometrmo'
No'
fonoorable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh :
'---"'iil"
make that promise
not
--f1 : .If vou dirl the Co-operative DepartChaudhri Allah Dad Klan
of
inte"rests
tf'e
it is time to, ,rrr*ii.i#r*
of crirntnorisr:nse to knoiv that

;;;#;"
.;;;;;;ri;

*UL"ra

Y^e^t .

,

yo". r-,"u.t, it is a matter
t enefit'by _ ttre reduction of this post and more and
*ooiJthe departmurrt
.moro
will take advantage of
societies will ile sta*ed ,r,l -oru zamindars
ment are really at

them.Aswas",g"ao"thefloorof-thisHouseby-certainfriendsonmy
much reduct{ ny the Act
left the credit of tir" '"-i"a'rs has btgl u-gtl Act'
Under these circum'
Reliei
ffi"i;-;i".r*a rrti ti-", tn" Debtors'
societies to look
co-operative
the
but
stances the zaminda;r;;; "otrri"g
for this rgason
and
necessity
extreme
time'of
tr,u
mo""y-ut
il;;1";;;ttirs
appointment,sfoula $,reduced' I
it is all the more "tJt*-y tf'at
-thi9
would consider the
;;p" ffi, ii;;*uj" ui"i"-ter wilt giye^a reply that .he o' for the good
suggestion I"Iv *GyH ;;- #r1'o:'i::1'^:1"-',1n:
tno morlon'
^Y*
of'lhe ss,mindars. With these words I support'
for AgtiThe Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Si"g! -(Minister
when f
satisfiod
be
Singh
.will
culture) : I think ,iy ttL"a Sataut-ei5an
co-operative
oi tr,. uantring adviser to tho.
;;;;# i" r,i*-tt.rl";il;
the department about eight years ago,
over
r
took
w-h""
fi"lTrT**r.'*
i"d##d; trrri ir,lr department was cairying on largo banking business,
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b-qnlrng-ig not a businoss which everyono c&n undortake. My friend
O.haudhri AJlah Dad is a genius who cai survey and criticise aud offor
lgggestions on every activity of Goyenrment, I &m suro evory one iu this
Houso wi! agree with me that it is necessary to have somebody with knowIedge- of tanking to superviso and control tho business now being dono

ryd

by ' the .Co-operative De-partment. If I mention the figuyes, pe:rhaps,
honourablo mombers will rocognize the magnitude of tho task ihich-ig,
plaoed bsforc the banking expgrt. Tho provincial bank now has a capitdl
of. about If crores; 49 central institutions and 64 unions deal in z ciores
and agricultural and non-agricultural banks deal in 10 croros. That is,
we. are carrying on a business of about 20 crores. .No busiuess-aa would
funds
ffudge the advice of a banking expert about how to employ
-tf istho
bjo"ght
the
work,lg
oJ
these
iustitutions.
not
oaly
llet l"g
-intopoint
that but r can also
out- that by his manipulation of securities at L
pioper time, he has made vbry large profits which are enabling tho provincial
banks to pay otrjt1 debentures which it had created for m"ortgalo b""kr.the profits out of the securities obtainod by the financial adviieis adviae
amounted to Rs. 1,49,997 in 1983, and to Rs. 5,58,150 in lgg4, and I can,
sssure the honourable membors that no one could have advised how to.
dporate on theso securities oxcepting a banking expert who knew how wo
oan op.erate q stock exchange. ' Further, at tfe pr:esent moment, I do noi,
know if the rrouse is aware that a conferonce is 6eing held which is being
presided over by Iris Excellonoy the Governor in which the representativ#
of this rrouse aro also
.part to survey the wtole fiold ofao.operative
movement. All theselaking
questions are to come before this oonferedce. A
mgeting of this conference has already
been held and another meetils.
-and
is going to be held on the 2fth instant
r &m sure that a result of tnfi.
oonference would be to qtrengthen the co:operative movehent in all its.
directions. fhe honourable member pointod out thet the present is the
tirgre_ whon larger crodit facilities are required. wo havo iegislatod and
triod to give somo relief to the dobtorr. But it lies with us ndw to aroato
euch facilitios tor agricultural credit to take the place of the oredit which
we havo closed down. I q,m qulte sure that no -large undertaking in thi;
direction oan be,un{g-tak9_n without export advioo. without a-bankine:
elpert it is not possiblo.eif,her to oa,rrJr on.a big banking business',or ti.
organise and explore new fields of creaiing agricultural oredit on the lines.
ou whiah it has beon oreated in other civilised,oountries. A tery interestirg
nbte has boen contributed on tho subject by our vory energet-ic neeistrsi
of co-operative sooietieB. That note on mortgage banks, when it is-avail-i
able, will show what is being done in oxploring the field of oreating oredit
for co-opopativo sooietios.

F yl"* of what I havo said and in view of the matter being undor.
oxaminaliou by a very well-represented oonforenoe r hope sardel s"hi[
will not press his cut to a division.
Il,[r. Presidcut

,

Thit

:

The question

the grant be reduoed

is-

Z-q,a5qrithloepect to tho itsm of Bs. 28,250 BanLing:

If {s.
Expert--{o-oporrtive
Credit-Direction.

Ttw nwtion iias

t"J,t,"
D
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Warking ol tlw Co-operatioe Dqartment.
Chaudhri ffiuf,ajm6sf Abdul Rahman (hsn (Ju[undur, MuhamDeden, Bural) (tlrila): I beg to moyer Thet the grant b9
by Re, I with respect to the itom of lis. 91,700 Direetion"4""99
Co-operative
Credit.

:

ily objeot iq moving this out is to draw the attention of the Government
to the unsatisfaotory working of the co-operative Department. There is
ao doubt that Government have from time to time been giving their attention to the problem of rural indebtedness. But j,st ai thd versu goer

*J5 lrD uF r.:F trl ti!il ql"l'
malady goes on increasing with the treatment. The reason for this is that
no proper remedy is adopted. The exorbitant rates of interest has crushed
both the zamindars and non-zamindars alike. The co-operative Department has been created for the benefit of the zamindars, that is, to save
them from the clutches of tle gr99d"v sahukars. No doubt the department
has done well. The societies which have been undor the control 6f honest
a1{--wiry por€ons have worked well but those that are under the guirlance
of ill-advisec persons a.re mismanaged and they oonsequently adf, to the
difficulties of the zaminrlars. The latter cannot pay their rlebts even if
a,ll their lands are sold. I therefore submit that some stops should be
taken to meet the situation. when the Co-operative r)ep-artment.was
atarted a sort of keen competition bogan betwein the sahBkars and tho
department. Both of them tried to advance loa.ns on easv terms and the

to take loans which resulted in tue enormous
in their indibtednese. while their indebtedness has ine.eared

ramindars were tempted
inorease

the pricos of agricultural produoe have gone down which has marle the
situation worse.

m; ioroor"bl"

Sardgr

member speaking to the motion

$ir
?

Singh
togcndra
-

:

Is the honourable

Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khen : There are no means
They are merdy ,existing. Ii
to help the zamindars you sbould try.td lower the rates of interest
allowed ou deposits and those that are charged by central banks.
-Mr. President: The honourable,mbmber is not speaking to the

at their disposal !o p*y.ot their debts. .
jrcu want
motiou.

. Chaudhn Muha,muad Abdul Rahmqn Khan : I rvas submitting
that-zemindars had nolhing with which'to paylrr"ir aebts, and their positioi
lSas become wo-rse.by
abnormol fall in prioes of the agricultural produce.'
-the
submit that
becd,use the moley advancedl to the zainindars
Iis thereforo
in fact their own money, steps should be taken to relieve them of their
present distress.

:. - l[r. President : the hohourable m6mber is advocating the desirabilityr or. n-ecessi.ty of reducing. the- rafes of interest or changi-ng irr" .oiu.
in force ulder the guise of his motion to diseuss or draw thJ a[terltion of '
tho Government to the unsatisfactory working of the Co-operative Deparbment. The working of the department'with its present staff and uhder itre
rules in forc-e, is rvhat the honourable member shoukl discuss and show to be
'

.unsatisfactory.

I To draw attention to the unsatiefactory working of the Co.oporative
Dbpeitriient.

-
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chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahban Khan : In tbking of :the indebtodness,of the zamindars and the way'in which'l6ans'are beirE'fgalised
frrm thilm by the co-operative societies, I wanteil to bhow ttitt no' iegord
is being paid:to the miserable plight of .the 'form'dr. Inithese dayd when on
aooounl bl ttre unprecedentea tall in the prices of agricultufrf pioduce_and

the continuous floods, which have beeu ruining the crops of tle zaniindaru,
tb'e zamiaders have nothing to spare and to make payments t\ the'se sooie'
ties and it is, therefore, really very hard for them if they should be pressed
for payments in the rvay in which theSr are being actually pressed, In the
present circtimstances these societies antl the liquidaiors appointed by them
dre proving very troublesome to them. Whenerer these liquidators hap1ryn
tb' cbme to a village for the realisation of debts frorn the zamindars, and I
may day that they have begun to come too often, the;, seklom return unless
they have attached whatever may have been found in the prossession of
the debtors or unless a sufficient sum has been paicl to them by way of
gratification by the zamindars or the debtors. These attachment orders
that these liquidators bring with them prove all the more troublesome
because the lands, the produce from these lands, the fodder, the oattle, the
implements and even the residential huts, as I call them, of the zamindars
are not spared by them. Therefore the situation clemands that some such
romedy should be found out, and it should not be difficult for the Government and its officers to find out such a remedy, as rvould give a breathing
time to the zamindars and also enable them to make payments of the loans
in easier and more extended instalments. There are societies, I may say
here, which appear to heve sympathy for the poor zamindars. I e*n
name some of them iJ I am desired to do so. Before I prooeed further I
would like to sa,y once again that it is imperative that something or other
should be done'immedlatelv to ease the situation so that the zamindars
societies. .
may not begin to dislike the system of

'

-co-operative

Even as regards the consolidation of holdings much remains. to be doqrg.
In faot ll€ni,;little has been done so far. I knorv that the zamindars ate. them'
selveoto blame to a very large extent for the small progress.'in this direC-t-i9r.
I olso-admit that''there have'been oases in rvhich applicatibns for congolida'
tion of holdingb submitted by one party have been opposed by {,[s other.
I.e'lgo,know thnt the factious'spirit of ttre villagers han stood',in tf,g qia.v of
this ieform; but all the same it does not follow that the,Governme:rt,,stqnd$,:
absolv€id and that no blame can be laid against its door. Knowing tlg wo;
do that the zamindarg are not wise enough to understand what is good and what is bad for thern, the Government and its officers ought to have pro..
ce€ded with the work of oonsolidation in many cases oD their own initiative
snd if they hove not been doing so and if they hove been taking shelter,
behindthe faotirous spirit of tho people as they have no doubt been''taking'
they .are surely"-to blcme. I do uot mean to say-that, the offioqrs sloorrldconeern'ed uod ssnsqliflato
in.slloe6eE':aimgcrd the wishes of the ptrties .the
people or pericins.'oonholdipg*,even against the unanimous desire of
cersed: .trVhat I mean to say is that in bases.tu-herd:it"is in ths interest
of the zamindars to proceed,with thie work, thq-qppQsi.
,5 I;M'. 1r-',.'.: ,
tion of ,o*e per=oo^. $hould riot,beallowerl to iiqnd
in the:xa5r,-ot zuch'a useful.step. The officerJ enttutsterl with 6his work
shoulfurot be.'Idd or .rather'misled by what one.-0aetiou or party.;;whiq!,i$
rA
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[0]i Mohd. Abdul Rahman Khanl
always more influentiat in such eases, ruay Bey. I may be allowed to say
that this party spirit in the villagos has stood in the way of almost every

reform. An influential party will always try to injure the cause of the other
anil ultimately injure its own c&use. The House will perhaps be aware
that an influontial party in a village went so far as to try to send the sons of
the members of the othor party to jail although the victims of thi.q spirit
rntere reading at that time in one of the colleges at Lahore.

Mr. Prerident : The honourablo member is again irrelevant.
Chaudhri MuhanmadAbdul Rahman Khan : To meet the situation,
I think it would be better if a sub-oommittee is formecl to investigate the
causes of delay in the consolidation of holdings and to expedite this work
in futuro. This committee should consist of the officers of Govornment
and some membere of this House. That, I think, will help to remove
many of the dffioulties which are at present experienced by the Goverrrment and its officers in this work of consolidation of holdings.
Mr. President: Demand under oonsideration motion urovedThat the graut bg reduced by Re. I u ith respect to the item of Rs. 91,700 , Direltit
Co-oPerative Credit.

n-

KanwarMamraiSinghChohan (Arnbala-cnm-Siurla, uon-Muham-

madan, Rural) (ardu): I also take this opportunity to make a fow observations with regard to the working of this departmont of co-oporativo
societies. It is not right to say that this department is vet in its infancv
beoause it came into existence several vears ago. It is ol the other han,:1. a
pretty oltl.dgpartmont and, therefore, it oannot lie in the mouth of any one
io say that the mistakes that this d.epartment has been co--itting ana is
even now committing-and I may say that they are serious mistakes-ars
due to inexperience or anything of that sort. These mistakes are sorioug
os I have said anal I mgy horo sotnd. -a note of warning that if they were
allowed to be commr'tted for any length of time I fear they would result in,
bringing a bad nams to tho department and posdbly in marnng its existenoe.
It was tLis fear which induced me sometime ago to see Mr. Waoe, tho present.
Registrar, when he was ooming over.bereto assulne charge of thig depaitment.
I" -y interview with him I suggested to him that some sort of oontiol should
be ploced on the powers or at any rate on the exercise of powers vested in
the- directors of the co-operative societies. In making this suggestion I
had in rny mind at that time tha grievances of the employees of these rccieties.
who, I.know, are removed from,service and punished othelwise unjusti--fiably in manJ*.o&sosi ',I say again that manv of them are punished not.
beosuse they doserve to,be punishetl but because of other private considera*.
tions whioh weigh with,these ,directors and it was with that view that I
suggested that some chsck should be placed on the powers of these direotore.
truTit eppoars that I was misunderstood. I never meant to say that a dras.tic stop like the one which has been takon by the Rogistrar in issuing a
reoent oiroular, should be taken by the department. This circuler, I may
sa,y, gives .the Rogistr&r power to removo the directors of the co-operative
sooioties. It further authorises .the Registrar to remove the directors who"
are unonimously eleotod and'who are; thereforo, the elected represontatives.
of the,sooioties and the sharoholders. The looal officers of tho department
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interpret this oiroula,r to

mean that it gives them power to remove the
'employees of a central bank or annul or set &ide any punishmoDt thst
may hove been given by any oentral bank to any of its employees and even
to annul any enquiry that may have been mafe by a cential bank with
regard to the conduct of any of its employees. rn tle face of this ciroular
-the elected members of these banks appeir to be only figure heoils. Thdy
now hold no position at all. r fail to understand the need for issuing suoh L

-circular. There is already a provisiou in the rules acoording to whieh

o

director can be removed by a vote of a fixefl majority at the gen=erat meeting.
r a,m inclined to think that this power which hai been assumdd by the R"dr'trar in this oircular is ulha oi,res ol the Aot. In any case this iiwhot r ieel
.and if r am wrong r would ver.v much like to hear what the Honouroble
Minister hls to say on this subject. However, r feel thot suoh a ilrastie.step
is not needed. It may be addecl here that this wide power whioh this ciroubi
,gv-estas been and. is being verv puch abused and it is why I have been compelled to raise my voice againsl that circular.
Another point to which I would like to draw the attedtion of the Govern ment is that in this province the number of D class co-operative socioties is
'increasing day by day. Those societies which came und-er liquiilation some
;twenty years baok are still in existence and no settlement has been arrived ot
,legardipg their debts. This is verv disgraceful for the department. 'Whep
r say this r do not mean to attack the oo-operative movefoent. There is B
system according to which t'hose who are not even conneoted with eny
eociety have to pay for the debts of their relations. This method of realisa4ion of debts is not praiseworthy, but, the co-operative sooieties Aot ' is
responsible for it and I therefore do not blame the department. But
so far as the matter of liquidation of societies is ooneerned; i do not see any
reason why the department should not be blamed for it. Theee trooietiei
,came. under liquidation some twenty years baok but up to this time no
decision has been made regarding ihe final winding rip of theii affairs.
r think, that as soon as it, comes to the kuowledge of the tfupartment that a
,g9ci9!f has beoome insolvent it shoultl at, oncJ proceed to- bring it untler
llOuidation.. On account of the toleration shoin by the ilepartment to
D class societies the amount of barl ancl doubtful debts due to central oooperative banks has in sorne c&ses increased to seventy or eighty thousand
rupges. These societies are not liquidated in time in ordei to avoitl the
criticism that the societies are in a majority of cases established on unsound
basis. Moreover by keeping them alive the department can show the extent
.of work
done by it.
Next I come to C class sooieties. As oompared with D olass sooieties these
:societies are much better and this is due to the fact that all the people oon-

nected with ,them belong to the same class. The inspeotors, debtbrs and
creditors all belong to the same class and as such they have mutual sympathy
on account, of whioh they co-operate in the real sense of the word.. In the
beginning when these societies were brought into existenoe crefit was grveu
olly to that circle registrar in whose circlea large number of them was formetl
On account of this the circle registrars without seeing whether.the mombers
of a society whioh was propos6d to be formed wero"responsible men gave
sanotion and helped it to oome into existenoe. It w*s a basio mistake whioh
was committed at the time when the expansion of the oo.operative soeietiee
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was made. Due to this mistake even those men who did not unclerstand the
qeaning of unlimited r:esponsibility \\'ele allowed to open societies. Zami4eiars want to borrou- and they would borrow from anywhere. They found
that it rras so easy to borrow by first bringing into existence a co-op-erativo
rcciety. So they brought co-operative societies into existence and then
borrowed loans from thern without being disturbed by the idea of ret'urning
those loans. They took loans but never thought of -returning th_em. At
ptesent the zamindars a,re not even prepared to pay the interest due from
them to these societies. On account of this mistake that no care was taken
.to see whether people vho n'anted to form a society lvere responsible men
and hatl also some paying capacity, the co-operative movement instead of
helping the.,zamindars is harming them'

Noxt f eome to the Punjab Co-operative Union' The rvork of this
union is to control the co-operative societies and their inspection. One
'great complaint against this union is that all matters are decided by colnmunal consideratibns. The communal spirit in the Punjab Co-operative
Union is on the increase. I request the Registrar to take some steps to
remove the oommunal spirit from the Punjab Co-operative Union. The
oleotion of the managing committee also takes place on communal basis,
.To remove this complaint some rules should be framed bylvhich the committee should have representatives of areas in rvhich the co-operative societies
are lrery influential and are also very successfully doing their work, but
becauso the tepresentatives of the minority oommunity clo not, rvield any
influence, they-may be given a fair share on the managing committee.
Ihe sub.insp-ectors nho represent such oommunities are not trrated fairly
by the punjal Co-operative Union. I request the Honourable Minister
'to take some steps to protect the interests of such sub-inspectors.

.

'

The next point to vhich I like to draw the attention of the Government
is this, The Government have decided to reduce the rates of interest on

loans advanced by the co-operative societies. If these concessions are given
to the debtbrs of a ."ocietJ whose debts are doubtful or bad then it, is all very
rell but to make it a rule that all societies should advance loans at reduced'
rates is not a good policy. Those societies v,hich are v,orking well, and which
are in a position to recover their debts easily should not be allorved to charge
low ratei of interest. Such societies should charge market, rates of interest..
Also the $ocieties which are to come into existence in future should also charge
markot rates of interest. Only those societies should be allowed to lower
their rates which think that their debts are bad or doubtful. A wholesale
'reduction in rates .would be dangerous for the department. Moreover those
banks whose amount of doubtlul or bad debts is something like Bs. 80,000
-6hould not be forced to reduce their rates of interest, for by doing so their
position Would become awkward. Zamindars waut loans. If the sahukars
iharge 2d per cent. and the societies 8 per cent. the zamindars would

natuially prefer the latter as their creditors.. But inthis w-ay the dep-artment would sufler a loss. Only those societies should be allowed to reduce
their rates of interest whose debts are doubtful or batl,

The nsxt point I would like to take up is with regard to. the different,
kinds of sooistios which the department has brought into esistonce. Tbe
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department wastes a good deal of its energy on various kinds of soaietiesI! would do well if it devotes all attention to co:operative credit sooietie€,.
There.are t'hrift societies and also societies to reform various ceremonies and
oirstoms of the people. The department should not waste its enerogy on
these societies. On the other hand it should devote all its resources to the
working of credit sooieties. The inspeotors have to give some timo to these
other societies. If they u'ere to devote all their time to oredit societies they
would make the movement a success. Thrift societies and other suah societies which are formecl by eclucated ancl responsible men should not be given
ottention to by the inspeotors, for thoy can themselves look after their
interests. I happened to read a report of the Co-operative Departmont-

In it mention was made that a member of a female co-operative sooiety saved

Es. 40 and with that money purchased anklets for herself. To mako mention
of suoh facts to show the aohievements of the department is meroly childish.
Another point that I want, to place before the House is with regard to
the increasing number of agents through whom dobts are realised by tho.
sooieties. These agents are given oommission for realising debts. Four or
five societies jointly employ a paitl commission agent who on behalf of those'
societies realise their debts by sale of the property. of the tlobtors. The
number of these agents has so much increasea iUat it has becorhb difficrilt
to oontrol them. The department, has also to spend some energy fof
oontrolling the work of these agents. The increase in their number is proof
oftheworkingofthedepart,mentgoingfrombadtoworge.
There is another point and that is with regard to the consolidation of
holdings. The consolidation of holdings is very beneficial for the zamindars,
but very little attention is given to this work. This work of oonsolidation
of holdings is under the control of tho Registrar of Co-operative Societies.
But it is very unfortunate that the Registrar has to depend for this work on
the co-operation of the executive officers. If the revenue officers give him
some efficient patwaries and qanungoes the work of aonsolidation would be
done efficiently, otherwise not. Consolidation of holtlings is a very useful
thing and it should be done on a very large scale all over the province.
Then there are several other societies under the control of the Co-opora*

tive Department, the most important amongst them being thrift sooieties"
arbitration societies and better living sooieties. The better living sooietios
need our special care. The Government should make earnest efforts to improve the condition of these societies and I assure thom that they will not havo
to spend much money over them. Moreover, one should not be too careful
about spending money for a noble purpose. IJast but not the least aro the'
co-operative credit societies. They are at present in an appallilg state of'
negligence. We should try our best, to improve their lot ; this will facilitate
t^he raising of loans in rural ilaqas and improve the general confition of the
people.

Khwala Muhammad Eusoof (South-East Towns,

:

While speaking

Muhammadan,

I would like to impress on the Gov-.
ernment the necessity of overhauling the Co-operative Department. I
do not mean to say that the working of all the officers of this department is
uusatisfactory. But certainly I would like to impeach those ofroers who are
iesponsible for the bad working of this deportment. The zamindars are nof,
Urban)

on this motion
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T4gy.*r" illiterate'personB and do not know how to raise their
vorce egaurst
the,r oppressors. on the other hand r quite see that some of.
m.y zo_mindar friends in this respectable Irouse ar" oodt, it. i-pr"**ion
that
the ofrcers of this department are helpful to the ,u*i"a"i" r would ask
those pembers, especially the zaminiar members who olaim
themselves
to be the best friends of the zamindars to go to the Ludhiana district and see
for themselves the working of the co-operitir. societios-- ila, assure
tt
that they-will lnd there ihat the sahikar has not ruined the zamindar em
as
much as the ofrcors of this dopartment. As my uooo"rrH" rriend
Kanwar
Maryaj singh has d_lr."$y saii, the arbitratori, riq"iaators and execution
;agents are appointed in this department but
no qualifications are prescribed
for them. Take the case of theibitrators. o"ry r"cn p";;;;;r";ppointed
'*s,wou!$ playiS the hands of the officers. G&;;lly'ihr*. arbitrators ito
yt t" any decisions. lhey merely put in their si[natur".1" the award
"o!,
T1nlten
by the officers and these officers write the awa=rds according to their
wishes.and according as the debtor is frienilly ,,
om""r*. r
tnow it very well that in many cases about ns. so "ot:to-tt"
or more are inflictod as
'oosts. rf the officers are friendly to the debtors then they
show au sorts
of favours to them. rt is generally stated that arbilraiiori iriu. ct eaposi
weyof deaiding disputes and r thinl that really the intentio, of trr" Govern.
ment wien appointing the arbitrators, wa,s that the zamiodars should be
t*lgd 'he very high cost of going to civil courts. But you *ili n"a that the
&rDrtr&tors-are generally uneducated. They do not know what arbitration
rs. rhey do not understand the rules of the society. They are illiterate
p€rsons. The result is that they do not receive any jlstice. " r would refer
the House to the strocities which are committeaty [nL om;;;. oi jm,
a"r"ii:.
educated..

ment:

once a society in-Bankaur, a village whicL is not far from Ludhiaoa,
under liquidation. A mere Illiterate p"rro, was-appointed as
Il:.b"?yg,ht
rts liquidetor. rt will b-e difficult to explain how thl villagers, the members'
gllh" society in that villg! were treatld !y ttre omr..s o? trrl deparrment.
lney were made to stand before the sub-inspectors and inspectors of this
department and were g|ven ilanilas on their backs as if to remirid the villagers
tragedv at-Jatlianwa! Ba.sh. But in the Jaliianr'a1, nag}, ;ase
:jl!*dd
[ne othcers were at least censured. But here in tbis department the-officers
wrre not,brought to-Pgo}.. They all escaped even censure. (An honourable member: when did this occur?) rt occurred in 1g29 or 1gg0.
rf the,

y?*-r"g,gf th,is department is not satisfactory it is noi **ti"r-tor surprise.
r know that there are some officers of this department"who have comditted
ail.criminal and penal offences covered. by'the rndia;-ienal code. For
lnstance, some of the officers conceal misappropriations in their oftices. They,
pay moller from their own pockets to avoid leakage of news about misap-propriatiion. some of the officers destroy and take"out pages of diaries of
sub-inspectors and inspectors and get theni repraced bv forgtd documents.
The signatures of audifors are eras6d. and forged signatures #e made of
some
very often they prepare false"repoits *"a *"ra to the higher
1lu,e1auaijgls.
'othcers.
-when even officers commit such horrible offences and nob-ody
takes notice of them, what is the result ? They ilre encouragecl and go oi
grT-rlt*g mor€-oppression and do whatever they rike. Thef are let, ioose,
r shoulrl _say._- If some of the eduoated membeis of the society
some of the officers of the Government anil bring these things-to-tn"i,
"ppro*"h
notioe
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Fa-y ,.-y, v_e_carurot toke any action. There is anothor thing whieh is very
bod. Our Eonourable Ministers have taken into their heads a wrong and
fantastic idea of oppointing executive ofrcers in oll the departments undor
them. fhe officers of this department ore beginning to follbw the footsteps
of the Ilonourable Minister for l-roaal Self-Government and have appointeil
"executive officers for supervising the work of these societies. (An :lwnow&la memher: Who is this offioer ?) IIe is oalled an exeoutive offiaer.
(Intnnuption). I am sure the Eonourable Minister knows about the appointnent of these exeoutive offieers. The sooieties are asked to pay about

Bs. 5 toworils the meintenance of these officers. (An howttr&la nwtbuz
There is no such offioer). f oan name one. He is an illiterate ignorant
4eg, Muhammad Boshan. He is an execotive ofraer. This is how everybody oolls him. I do not know if he has any other designation. I think
the Honouroble Minister knows it. IIe is getting Rs. 5 fronthe society every
month and he is supervising the society. f can assure the Ifonourobh
Minigftsl that as in the case of the municipalities these executive ofreers
serve no good purpose in this department and I think it is better that their
:sorvioes are discontinued. With these words I support the cut motion
moved.

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agd: I was neyer rnore surprised-than when I heard my friend Khwaje
Muhammad Eusoof speak on the co-operative department, and speak in the
way he spoke about t-he officers of the departmeni. It is a sad cdrnmentary
on ourselves that a department which is mainly concerned in promoting co.operation reoeives such oo-operation from the members of this Eouso. Ig
this the way we are going to treat the department which is working for cooperatiou in every fieltl of rural reoonstruction ? Is it right to say that
the officers of this department have been committing atrocities ? When
the honourable membor was asked when these atrooit'ies were committed
he said it was in 1929. If it happened in 1929. where was he and where
were his friends, and why did they not bring these to the notice of the Gov.emment or the offioers concerned ? Is it now the time to revive the charges
*!1.h are alleged to havo happeneil in 1929 ? Then the honourable member
*aid that the oflicers of the Coloperative Departr.r.ent, were influenced by coneiderations other than honest. One expects the members of this Ilouse to
uphold the departments for which the;, vote funds and which are working in
the villages in helping mratr reconstruction. I arn not speaking in anger. Bot
f do feel that as this H.ouse becomos more and more representative,-it is the
dutl'of this l[ouse to uphold the departments and to support them. Ee
further tolked of an ofticer who ooncealed misappropriations himself mokrng
.up the shortage. Could he not bring any ca,se that he wishes to the notice of
the Begistrar or to me ? He should get himself properly aequaintetl with
the facts before he takes them as proved. (Khwaja Muh,a,nwnad. Ewsooj z T
brought them once to the notice of the Registrai and he did not do anyi
thing). Except making these allegations had he nothing more to say as to
the work of the department ? .I heard with deep interest, the remarks of
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan. He seems to take some interest in the
*orking of the dopartment and he seems to be acquainted witb its worki4g.
Fe surprised me, howtsver, when he spoko agaiusf the lowering of the rate of
interest for the borrowers. f have never heard anyone in the lfouse support
the proposition that the level of the rate of interest should be maintained
,culture)
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at that late at which a man can borrow from a village money-lender. Ii
this is his idea of affording rolief to tlio villagers, thon I must say that I
dissociate m,vself ontirely from him.
r am sure he must have reacl the circular which the Registrar issued
about a yeal ago, rrith the main object of affording rolief to the debtors of
co-operative societies, and that circular provided rebate of interest not only
for the future but aho for tho past even beyond two yebrs. It also providod,
that in futuro paymeuts of instalments should be arranged after takirig into
eonsideration the ability of the debtors to pay. In fact the dopartmont has
taken er-er;' possible step in affording relief to the debtor and to support him
in these difficult days. rt is true as the honourable member has pointed out,
that D class societies are weak and if we follow his advice we will have to
liquidate them. I am sure he will be the first man to accuse us, if we did this.
f am sure that he will support tho policy of the department in nursing
these weak socioties to strength. He spoko again against thrift. Now ons
of the main objects of co-operativo movement in other parts of the world has
been to promote thrift, so that membors of co-operative societies should
by themselves provide funds which can be utilized for creating credit. In
fact if thore is any weakness in our movement it is that thrift has not boon
promoted to tho extent to rvhich it ought to have been promoted. Our
societies har-e still to borrorv from centrtrl banks but if the members in the
villages had been exercising thrift, they could provido all the money that
was rreeded in the villages themselves. Now it is in cultivating the habit
of thrift that thtl salvation of our peasantry lies. You will be interested to
know-and he said that women's societies were an eye-wash-that in the
women societies thrift can make the greatest possible progress. I have
hardly any doubt that women's societies n'ill grow in strength aud will lead
to larger measuro of thrift if we could provide an adequato staff to organiso
womon's societies. The honourable mover of the cut laid great stress on
oonsolidatiou of holdings.

(Urdu): As the honourable luovol of this cut wants mo to speak in
I should like to comply with his wishes. In the course of his speeoh
he laid particular stress on two points. First, that a law should be
enacted to facilitate and expedito the consolidation o1 5slflings, seeondly,
a committeo should be appointed to go into the quostion of loans takon by
the zamindars from the co-operative banks. In this r onnexion I may inform
the honourable member that a Bill has bt en draftod, and it will be introduced
in the Council as soon as possible. A conforence has been sitting, with the
honourable the Leader of the opposition as one of its membors,'which is
Urdu,

carefully considering the questions refsrred to.
The Co-operative Department belongs to the zamindars. It is their
duty to lend thoir full and wholo-hearted support to this department, and
spare no pains to promote its intelest. f assuro them that they will derive
great bonofit from it. In the end, f trust that in view of tho assurance given
by me on the two main points raised by him in tho course of his speech,
the honourabls mombor will not pross his motion.
Mr. Muland Lal Puri (Punjab Industrios) : I do not profess any intimate knowledge of this department, but when the Honourable Ministei
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gidund thqt zamindars shbuld not critiojse
i thirk, it is time that a ptotest is made against this attitude. Deflnitg
,negptiq"s have been mafle based on facts aird inciden's alleging that this
dopartment is rotten to the core.

TIre Ilonourable Sardar Sir Jogendra singh : what are the filotd
rind fig;es t Witittie honourable *emUer trot oui those facts and figures ?';

l[r. .Mukand LaI Puri : Yery,serious allegations havo boen q4o b.y
Khan Sahib Chaudhii 'Riasat A[i, Kanwar ]\tamraj Singh and Khwaja
Muhammad Eusoof.

The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra sinsh
a single fact or figure ?

: will the honourablo

momber repoat

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : One point which was emphasised by.Tanwar
Uamra] Si"Sh Ct olr"n and which I fook a particular note of and which could
not ha"ve oicaped the attention of the Honolrable Minister for Agricul'
turo, if he waslt ail listoning to the speeches in the House, was that communatism ,was rampant in the" departrdent and that members of particular
oommunities wh6ther serving in the department or others do not feel that
they are properly judged Jn their m6rits, but always through communal
glaises, tfri,t tnerb is nd feeling of security amongst, them and the claims of

Sikhs and Hindus are ignoret. That was a point rrnicn was defiaite_ly
raised by an honourable- member of the House and I expected that the
Ifonoura'ble l\finister before inviting the House not to look too closely into
some kind of e_xplanation or
the aflairs of this department would attempt
-(-LTtenuptian
by the Honaurablp
justification against a charge of that kind.
Mini,stu). I Irust that the Honourable Minister will have the patience to
listen !o'me and rvould not be impatient. I have just now stated that I do
not piofess any intimate knowled-ge of the working of the departmont, but
I tnist, as a rirember of this Houie, I am entitled to look into this depart-'
men . It may be a ghrelu depa,rtment, as the Honolrable Minister has said,.
it is perhaps a matt6r entirelj' between a zamindar minister and ramindar
niemLurr, but there is no reason nr'hy inefficiency, corruption and waste should
not be brought to tight. When ailegations aro made by members of that
vory fratern-ity itself that all is not well with the department, it is but fair
thai informaiion should be r-ouchsafed to the members of this House
about the alleged cha,rges whethor they have been investigated and if in'
vestigated, if they har-e been proved true or false. I should like the
Honourable Minister or a,ny other official if he is in a posit'ion to givo any
information on this point to say u'hother tho charge'which has boen brought
by the Hindus and Sikhs that eommlnalism is rampant in the department
is true or not. I would unhesitatingly accept the statement of Kanwar
Marnraj Singh in the absence of any contradiction or information from the
Ilonouiable"Minister. I should like to know what Rao Bahadur Chaudhrii
Chhotu Ram thinks about this allegation about a department wbich is uloro'
polised by the zaminda,rs. What-is bis information on the working,of tho
department in this particular respoct ? Are things allowed td work in a
non-conmunal way or whether in this departm.ent, as is alleged, ranh com-munalirm holds its sway ? f,]rat point har been repeatedly emphasisod on
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the floor of this House and for reasons bost krown to the Eonourable Minister he has deliberately chosen not to reply to him. r am entitled to ask
for information on this point. Does the [ead of the department believe that
thlnss a{e as they should be, or they need any improiement ? \fourd he
take or dare to take any steps to remedy tnis ilreged defect ? Doee he pro'pgry_tg frame rlqw rules and regulations so that-this legitimate compldint,
which is not in the interests of the future development of Ihe department, is
removed ? or does the Ironourable Minister want to sleep orrei it, beoause
Ig SS t!* q powertul group 9l powerful seotion of this llouse may not
tike it ? This is a matter on which the Eonourablti Minister should take the
rlouse into confidenee.-_ Again, what has he to say with respect to the impression which exists all over the province that ambezzlement-s are the order
"of the day in the department ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Order of the (k) night.
ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : There are three or four knights.

llilr. Mukand Ld Puri : Has he taken any steps to provent them ?
rras he investigated the reasons ? rs it due to the facl that recruitment of
'the
is from a- particular privileged class and that the people working
-staff
'in the same office do not b-elong to different groups so that tfieamay aet a-s
.a check upon each other ? The manager, the accountant and the auditor
.snd the director may, and ofton do, belong to the same clique. rs it not rocog'sary in the intorests of efrcienoy ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh

:

This is wrong.
f do not know.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : You are speaking without the

ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri':

This may be \rrong

.book.

Il[r. Mukand Lal Puri : I

should be vory glad to be assured that propor

department. But if they are employed, wliy this
orop_of ombozzlement cases at Sialkot, Gurgaon and other plates ? Again,
, enother point to which attention was invited,' although
the Ilonouiable
Minister is not tired of reiterating it that this department is for the particular
good of the zamindar, was the unsympathetie treatment of the officers of this
department towards their constituents. rt appears that these complaints
have neyer been investigated nor attended to. In the presonce of thess
complaints the Eonourable Minister is not justified in asking the Elouse not
to criticise or probe deeply into this department, because professedly it exists
for the good of the people. There are so many other departments which
exist for the good of the people. Thero is, for instance, the Education Department, which is wasting a crore and a half on primary education without
achieving any substantial results. Is the Eouse then not justified in criticising the Department of Education simply because it professedly exists
for the bonefit of the people ? I submit that the Co-operative Department
-is one of the worst departments so far as menagement goes. f am one of
those who are for the co-operative movement. In fact f have advocated
"in this House and outside, the spread of co-operetive movement amongst
the non-agrioulturist olasses also. It is a good movement, but it does not
lollow that simply because a thing is good, it should be permitted to be run
-by ineffcient and incompetent persons and should not be monaged properly.
checks are-empJoyed by the
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ie time that poople looked more oarefully into the working of these bonoficent
departments. This dopartment, the Honourable Ministor would pardon
me for saying, is practically dead, though not yet buried. Dven now it isquite possible to revive the d.partment, if the good intentions of SirJogendra Siogh wore supplomonted by muoh greater enorgy, thought and
attontiou than has so far beeu bestowed upon it, and it is possible to achieve
muah better results, if the present policy of drilt and lack of supervision is
replaced by a moro vigorous initiativo, direotion and control.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur -sum-Ladhiana, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urd,u): I have had an opportunity of studying the working of this departmontThere is no doubt about it that we have got to be very caroful in this case.
It is quite obvious from the report of the last ten yoars that instoad of
malring any progress, this department is declining every day. f do not
want to use thoso words which my loarned friend, Mr. Mukand I-,al Puri,
us€d in condemnation of this department, but I would certainly say that
it is face to lace with a groat danger. If the Goveurmsnt does not like, it
may not admit this fact to-day, but if it gives a careful considoration to this
matter, it will easily roalize that tho number of A class societios is docreasing,
and that of B and C classes is increasing. ft means only this that tho groat
work which was oncio started by Governmont has been declining day by day
for tho last ten yg&rs. ff it is realJy a fact that fhe n,Unber of best societies
has been on the wane and that of worst on the increase, the Goyernment
ought to acoept tho chargo that my learned friend hss laid at their door.
At ihis stage th,a Cawwi,l adjaumed, ti,ll 2 r.M., ort Wed,nasday, 2lJth
March,7935.
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W.orkir.tg' oJ the Co-operatine Degta,rtment.

[/Ir. Pfeigident : The Council will now resum€ discussion on the motiot
of Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan relating to the unsatisfactoty
$orking of the Co-operative Department

Charrdhri Afzal Haq (Iloshiarpql-cznr,-Ludhianao Muhammadan'
.Bural) (arifu): I.was bubnilttfuyesteiday that the condition of,our gr-,
cietiei is very serious. If we look-at the figures of the last ten yearl, we shal|
find that this movement has proved a failure. This fact may be unpleasant
but we have to admit tLat the Co-operative Department is ilot s,erving any
tircful purpose in this province. The figures for the last ten years olear$
bear out my statement. I'or instance, in the yeat792il the number of A olass
'ssoieties was 808, of B class, 2,892, of C class, 7,722, t'nd D class, 4S8. Ib
1928 the number of A alass societies was 258i of B class, 2,24$, of C clasr,
8,899, of D class, 671. Then in 1980 the number of A class socioties v,es
?99,of B olass, 2,195, oI C class,71,l45, of D olass,909. In 1991 the number
of A olass sooietiee was 298, of B class, 2rffA7, of C o}ass, 11,685, of D clas$,
1,302. I have the latest report of 1982 in my hantl and it shows t'he number

:

A class 290, B class, 1,801, C class, 72,045, and D class,
of societies as follows
wb look at the figures for7927-32, we finil that within a period of
5 yoars the numbor of D olass societiee has multiplied four times. Wlereas

!527.; ff

our expectations were that every new year will soe a marked decrease in the
number of D olass societies and a good number out of them will be promoted
to A elase, our disappointment knows no bounds when wo find that after
5 yeers of boasted remarkable progress of the co-operative movoment in the
province the number of D oloss sooieties is four times that of A class sooieti€s.

of that

A

olass societios shows a decrease and.
four times more ; it thus becomeg
quite plain that our movemeut is provit g a failure. The figures provo
bqyond a shadow of doubt that this movement is turning out a co'mplete
failure.
I am sure it will be oontondetl that during tho lest ten years thero
"has
beon a trgmondous inprease in the number of both qooieties and. membersThis argument, cannot be put forward as proof of the success of this movement. In the report on the working of Co-operative Societios a good deol of
stross has been laid on the point that the working copital, the numler ef

insteaA

the number of

the numter of D olass societies becomos

.B
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members snd sooieties have increased. But this is no proof of the fact that
the movement is really making some progress in the province. It is beUeved that the more staff is engaged the greater will be the number of societies that will oome into being. It is just Iike the Punjabi saying

j ri lr"l ) )s Vi
The sooieties which have been working for 20 years are becoming defunct
'and new onos &re being formed. The only aim of the activities of this
department would appear to be to show that the working capital, numbor
of members and societies have been increasing day by dav. But if we
carefully look into this matter, we will fintl that this movement has totally
:failed in the Punjab. I can refer in this connection to the societies of Madras.
Although their number is small,"yet they a,re on a very sure and sound footing.
In ony case, the condition of theso societies there is not the same as it is
unfortunately here. What the Government does is this : it does not try to
save old sooieties from ruin but only tries to set up thrift societies and better
living sooieties at those places where co-operative credit societies are faili"g.
Instead of rescuing the old societies from destruction, societies on whioh
go much labour and expense have been devoted, and restoring them to their
Iormer position, the Government tries to find new ground and I should be
,exoused for saying so, the Government's policy is responsible for thie
unfortunate state of affairs.

I ailmit the argument advanced by *y learned friend that the HinduMuslim question is present in our societies. We should gladly admit our
troibles and shortcomings. In the report for 1929 it has been candidly admitterl that communalism is rifs in the Co-operative Credit Union and central
boilies. We ought to remove these defects. For the last five years the
situation has remained the same and Government has not paid as muoh
ottention to this question as it really deseryes. The high officers, I should
be pardoned for saying so and there are exoeptions too, devote little attention
So the efroiency of work but bother a good deal about these things.
I

would impress upon the Government that evory offort should bo made
I do not agree with the
'-view that because there has been trade depression, therefore, the importance
of A class societies has boen small and consequently the number of B class
socioties has increased, f have referred to the year 1927. At that time there

to improvo tho administration of the department.

no trade depression. At that time the number of B class societies was
moro than the number of A class socioties. ft was not thon contonded that
' the number of B class soeieties was moro because thore was economic depre.s'sion but it was moro because thore was something wrong with their working.
Even now the Government should admit in a straightforward way that the
societies are deteriorating not because of any oconomic depression but on
account of mal-administration. Unfortunately the Co-operatiye Department
has not infused into the minds of the people the truo co-operativo spirit.
Ihere is a lot of officialdom in this department. The membors regard it as a
'rural bank, and they do not join it in tho real spirit of co-operation and do
:rot display &ny eagorness to promote its interests. fhey just think that
rrheuever they stand in nood of money they can borrow from tho Co-operative
'w&E
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3aok, and when-they ar€ forced to pay it back, they ean soU thefu lantl aqd
So far as the supervision of our societies is cone,erned, it is highly un.
'.setisfactoly. The visits of our inspoctors are ferv ond far between. Ihe
.guinqueunial report shows that the inspeotors visited some societies 8 times
jn a year. f,hough evon this numbor is very small, yet our surprise is un.
boundod when we learn that some socioties were not visited at all. Their
.oondition is similsr to that of some of the standing committees of our
'Council whioh do not meet at all. Government should try to create en
:awakening amongst the masses. fhe desired ohango cannot be brought
about by merely holding co-operative conJerences at headquarters every
Joar. Government should try to bring home to the people the importonce antl
"edvanta$es of oo-operation. Io my district there is ons co-oporatiye so'ciety at Jamalpur which is in very afluent condition. The prosperity of
thil society is not duo to the fact that the memberg of this soaiety have
realised the importance of co-operation, but it is rather due to the fact that
whatever the people earn from other places they deposit it with this society.
I do, not say that the officials of the Co-operative Departmont are not doing
good work or that thoy are not paying propor attontion to their work. But
they are oreating great many varieties of societies such as trade societies
. and better living societies and so the work in general is deterioreting. It
is better if they impress upon the peoplo the great benefits and advantages
.of oo-operation. The increase in staff would not help the oause of oo-ciperation. The number of B class societies has inoreased four times but there ir
.not a single society in any village where the peoplo have not got complaints
.lgainst f[s s6vking of the socioty. The oo-oporative movement startpd in
-1914 antl from that year till 1920 the co.oporative sooieties did well. With
ihe inoease in the aumber of sooisties the quality of work doteriorated &nd
.the old socioties came under the control of persons who wantod to serve
.thoir own ends. Now the village people have-oome to regard these societies
.as bauks and their office bearerJ aJ sahukars. In 1920 the Government
issued a ciroular to the offeot that the ao-operative sooieties should uot be
allowod to grow as politioal bodies. No doubt the Government was justifie{
in issuing that oircular for the organisations set up by them should not be
anli-government. At this the ofroers in charge of these societies \rere
frightened and they were afraid lest something undesirable should happen,
lte result was that the spirit of co-oporation- now found in countries like
pngland and Gormany is nowhore to be found amongst our poople. Mero
lectures on co-operation cannot improve the oondition *hen elections take
place ou communal lines. I do- admit that in various countries of the
world oo-operativo movements have met with failures but tho people of those
,oountries were nover d.isoouraged. Similarly we should not bo disoouraged
.by unfavourable oiroumrtauae"s in whioh i" ur" now placed. TVe shoilld
make efrorts to make the oo-operetivo movement a sucoess. While stressing
that point I would also like t-o express my appreoiatioh of the work of the

-ofroers of the department who hav6 laid th-e foundation of a great moyement.
I qgoin assert; aid aesert it on the basis of faots and figures-suppted by the
.depar0ment, that unless it takes suitable steps to mako this movemsnt
a suooess it is bound to fail. With these words I rosume my Eeot.
;
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chaudbri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East, Muham'
hadfr;-f;ural) : I-n rising to suqport the motion under consideration f

quite cleai in the beginning that f have always treated the
with leniency and have always said kindly word'
Aqriculture
for
Itlioirt.,
about him bociuse I knew that he was doing his bost in the departments
entrusted to his charge. But his speech the other. day has disappointed me.
i- tberefore, take this opportunity to criticise him and point out that he is
.utt"rlv mis[aken. the lonourable members on this side of the House gavo
a lons list of remarkable oflences committed by a number of officers of tho

rn*t t6 make it

Co-or"erative Department. fnstead of listening coolly to the ehargc and then
it, the lionourablc Minister got provoked and inlte.ad- of saying
that the charge was righf orwrong he levelled a charge against the honourable members- on this iide of the House that he had expected co-operation
'from t[em but had roceived nothing but uon-oo-operation. assure him

...tLg

f

ihut the honourable members on this side desirc nothing but co-operatiofl
with him. If any member pointed out any defects in tho -vgrking of tho

denartment, it was with the best of motives'so that the dcfects mafbe
removed. I will quote a quatrain rn Persian of which he is very fond'
$-fl: , 7 aitii 1s.;.il-'r*1J .-'jt" af orl si ',r'*1r

i

rlt'

1a.t

f

ti)

,.-al. ur,,-c,rtt'l )'f

I thihk that das the best form of
'offer.

d'r"$

co-operation

liit'

rS

'j

that the member eould

Do you think that this kihd of corruption and J*P*y should bs
allowed to !o on in a dopartment and the memlers _should keep -their eyes
,oa .*.r shui t Is that tlie form of co-operation that thb llonourablo Minister
expects from us ? If we wanted that the co-operative movemont should
di6, w" could have kept silent. But_ that would have been non-co-opera-tion
co-operation.- The honourablt membi;rs thoug!! that all the defects'
a"d
"ot
i, th. d.prrt^ment should be brought to tle notice of the Honourable Minister
so that h'e shouid try to remove thoso defects. Does the Honourablo Minister
tfri"U il"t [is depdrtmont is so porfect -that thore arei no flaws in it ? All
big *oo.-ents take a long timo- to develop and rqaturo. - Ih"y cannot
de"velop in a year or two or even in four or five {e-ars-.-. Jhey !ak-e generations,
Minister had pointed out
* not'centuiies, to dovelop. If the Honourable
ihe re*edy that he proposes to take to'remove the defects, that would have
b.r, ro-.lhiog. But tre spoke as if he had done evorythT* for tho 4gvelopment of the department and that nothing remained to be done. I will agalp
quote an Urdu verse-

d *u

Jts

urr3 2-

rll$

Ar )l! t- !' e*' Jlt

-r.r

./t'

*,lJt, dtl

,.'ri f P
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Beturning to the charges, one oharge-was that the officials of the Co.onerative Deiartment had boaten the villagors with sticks and shoos and'
that they hah been mado to stand in the st'n {or-g,^!ong lime. -f,he oaly:
obiection to this was that perhaps this happened in 1929 and that the mattey
should not have been raked up after Eo many yoars. If the matter ca&o
to the ionourable member's notice just noW or perhaps last year, what isthero to prevent him from mentioning it and saying that suoh a thing should,
not tako Pla,oe ?

.
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The Honourablo Sardar Sir JogendraSingh't'l[ &e'ao[ ildlie+c
'':
dffioor ctthe Oo'opurtive Deper@otoould hrw dqhe it"

,

-tbit;aoy

,
l'':

Chaudlri AUrh hil ISflr

:

,

pep.ber whg
I
thie
that
Es+q*tthlg
he
hnt
$
deqnito
thc$
thim.fi4
happeq,
the,
lqft
tr{iuister sore hp €Br}qqt hBhqve, pgrsip@noq qp.4 ctubbqrnnese goold nqt
Bq turlber.

EgJs is

ar+ [ono-qreblo

:

Ihc Hqqourablo Sardar Sir Issendra Singh : If Chaudhri Sahib
I woulit have believ6d his statement.
Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han: The Honourable Minister shqql4

had himself seen tho inoident,

,listen oarefully to the charges made hy the honourable members, whq qfq
not out for non-oo-operation with this department, or with any other 4gplrt'
ment. When they come to tho Couneil they take the oath of allegianoo
. and that should be enough to ensure that whatever they say here they
, sty in gooil faith and with the honest and best of intentions. They hgve
' enough soope for making seditious speeches outside, if they like but whatevsf
they say here they say with the best of intentions. Tho speoohos of the
hqoourable members should be taken in that spirit,, and the Governmant
Members and Ministers must put aside once for alt th,. idea that honourablg,
rnenbers are out to preach sedition. Whatever mly be uttered outsitle
this Chamher may not be in gootl faith, but I may &3rure the honqurahlq
qembsrs on the Governm:nt benches that whatever wr suggest here in this
House is in absolutely gooC faith. It is possible thab Gcvernment mer-',bers
may not be able to see eye to eye with us, but there are definite proofs on_
record to show that whatever we have criticisel has happened often to be
trqe and what the Governm:nt members said proveC otherw"ise.. So,
, if I take the opporbunity of pointing ouh c.:rtain misloings of the depart.
meut let it be understood clearly and unequivooally that it is with a vie-w
. to set things right.
,

I shall now begin to give out the charges one by one. I hoBe the
Honourable Minister will kindly take note of them. Tho first oharge ig
that in 1927 when the R,:yal Commission on Agriculture went to Jullundqf
money was collecbeJ from the variogs co-operative societies for the reoeption
. of tho Commission. Ycu know that there aro about 500 sooieties there
and the Co-operative Departmonb officirrls thought of exploiting them on
, this occasion. Thoy levidd'a subscription, as it were, of Rs. 10 per sooiety
. and oollectsd about Rs. 5,000. When the Royal Commission went to
Jullundur tho civil department met all the expenses of reoeption and other
nocessary arrangements for tho Commission. Not a pio collecteil from the
.societies was spent on the Commission. (An horwurable rnernber: What'
, happenetl then to the money collecteJ from the societies ?) It went into
the pockets of the officers of the department. It w&s never refunded
to the societies. When the Ilonourable Minister gets up to reply he will
say that this is an'old story. True it is an old story. But my point ie
that he should take steps to seo that such inoidents are not allowod to
,

.

rsur. IIe must take preventive measures for the future. (An honnrn&la menber': Why tlitl you not make a report even thon ?) I ilitl make

a . report to the deputy commissioner. But he did not teke auy siepr
rin the matter.

.
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The nert eharge is with referenoe to certain ooourrencos in Guj-ranwala''

shamefnl
and sheikhupura. I a,m very
-I sorry I hlyg to ilirulge^certain
from-making
refrain
well
to
will
do
think
I
place
thoe.
efe:rts"that [ook -bad
praotices whioh were resorteil to in those tlistricts-mention of those
They are so revolting ana ntuy' -L Tlqtq interest di-d they resort to those
prodti""r? Onlyto"please ce*ainofficialsin the lower strata of this.
ienartment .
Un iwnpurable msntber: What happened in those dispropose to mention it in this House. Yy poirt is that
do
nbt
f;
I
tritts
the Honourable Miiist-er and the offioials under him must always keep their'
eyes and ears open so that they may take note of complaints th-at are brought
t6 their notioo. Now, what irapp-ons is that the people are afraid of taking

any complaints to the deputy coqrrTrigsisaeas because of the evil consequencesin6y wift produce on the complainants themselves. The higher-offiaials
arr""oo..ried only with seein[ that the Governrrent runs smoothly- antldo not pay much-attention to publio grievances. That is why people. so'

rdrely iatb tnei, grievances to the notice of high Government officials"

whorlas they are quiok in bringing them to our notice.
Now there is a village in the district of Lyallpur known-as salarwala,
Here I will divulge the action of an honorary inspector-.of co-operative
gocieties. Six oisoven years ago he transferred his liabilities amounting

1,880 to his minoi nephew. He owns plenty of I_a1{, but without
touohing'a single inch of thal land he simply- transferred his liabilities to'
a minor] Tnii ne was able to do because of his official position. The
other day the chief Engineer wantetl chapter-and- verse.to be. qu-oted. . I
sm orena,red to slve the-name of the official who abused his ofifrcial position
i" dra"i to brinf about this unfair transaction. He was one Ghulam Rasul,
an honorary inslector of co-operative societies. It was because of his officiall
influence tliat tfie co-operatiie bank sanctioned the transfer of his liabili

to Bs.

ties to s mine1.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Is it right for the honourable
to make charges against, peisons, whether they are officials or non'
-.-[",
offioials, when those persons are uot here to defend themselves ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: The person I am attacking is to-.all'
intenis a"Jp-otpo*"t an official inasmuch as he draws second class travelling'
allbwance f-* Goo"rnment. I cite this case only to criticise the working .
of the department.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Members of this House have a'
oertaio a*o"ot-of protection under t'lie rules v'hich have the force of Iaw' '
But, when they are so protected, is it fair that members of the public oroffioirlr should be attadked by name rvhen they have no opportunity to"
defend themselves

?

shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : If cert,ain charges hav_e to be brought'
ug*i"r[tn" oo-nduct of certain offiials, have we first to ge.t them nominated,.
ai members of this House and then bring charges against them ? I do
not mean to support the statements of the honourable member, becau6e'
I know nothing^aibout them, but I do not know how else to bring_before.
this Eouse cha:rges against the officials unless the Ilonourable Finanos"
Uember me&ns to say [lat tU"y should first be got nominatetl to this CounoiL.

WORENC
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: I ilo not make ony Buoh Buggps-

is that ittaoti againrt individusls 6y mentiofrng
should not be maile in the Houso for the very good roason

suggegtion

ttreir names
that the perBon attaaked oannot reply.

Mr. President : If the speech of a member is relevent to the matter
before the House and does not'violate the restriotions laitl down in Artiole
q9 (S. O. 80) of our Business Manuol, however objeotionable it may be,
it is not out of order merely because it refleots upon the oonduot of any
pers-ol who is not a member of this Counoil. But if the words or expressione,
used by a member are unparliamentary, the Chair will not allow tf,em to be
used in the llouse.
Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan: If I mentioned the name of the,
official it was onlv because the other day the Chief Engineer wanted chapter
and verse to be quoted. This mention of the name will a-lso enablo-the
rlonourable Minister to start enquiries and if possible to clear the official
o! jhe clarge. There was a ma-n with whom he had arrangad for a loar
of Rs. 5,000 in the Co-operative Mortgage Bank, Lyallpur, and this amount
he could not pay. Ile was, therefore, ariested and sent to jail. Thereafter the oftioier,ls of the bank got him released". Then two or three yearg.
passed. Now nct a single pie has been recovered from him. It ii said
that Rs. 2,000 were given by him to the officials who got him released and
h_e is now roaming about merily without paying anythinlg to the Co-operative
Mortgage Bank. Then in Chak No. 140-8. B. he reducetl the price of'
shares. The price of shares cannot be reduced without the sanctioi of the
Begistrar, but he reduced the price of the shares and the balance was paid
towards the debt of the shareholder. This was &n ofrcial of the bank;
Again this officer's sister and his brother who is also a paid inspector ard.
married in Chak No. 124-R. B. and Rs. 8,000 are outstanding to the caoperative society there from them. This eo-operative society has been in
liquidation tor 5 years and not a single pie has 6een recoverod. This again
is a grave charge and yet the Co-operative Department is quite calm and
merry and has taken no action against the person concerned. He stood
surety for a large number of people in Chak No. 12G-R. B. and his private
property eannot be suffioient, to meet this amount and they are all defaul-.
ters.

Mr. F. B. Wace : Will it save time if I say that in this

porticular.
matter is under investigation ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : It may be, but still, can it be said that
there are no graye defects in tbe working of the department ? Triese
+'hingl happened 7 or 8 years ago and whai has the dopartment
done till
,9I ? - If they have started an,enquiry just now that speaks of the efficiency
of the department. That shows that there is something rotten in the whol'e"
working of this department. Again there was a man in Chak No. 168
who was a defaulter ; he was arrested and then released and then his pension
was attached towards the payment of the money that he had to pay to the
bank. But under the instructions of this inspector the pe-nsion was,
roleased and the nal goes free and the service that he does is to give hi*
..help at the time of elections to the district board. Then there waJa bmSardar in a village who owed monsy to the oentral bank and the society
oase the

'd?O

'
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.intl it was ordored that money should be teeovered from him without
lnterest being ohargeil. Do the rules of the sooiety allow that a m&n c&n
exempt his own relation from paying interest- and. take gt_eps- to l€eover
,thc Biinciual onlv ? ' Unfortunately the lamhardar died and he had a minor
:Bor. Thi quesfion was'that he could not be appointed Iambardar because
all the n,opf,1ty was under mortgage either to the Contral Bank at Lyallpur
qr to tLe iocirity or to other privafe qreditors. So a device was adopted
!y whioh his property was released from the co-operative bank and theu
t[" noy was a$pointed lambardar. This is again an instance of corruption.
.

Again, in Chak No. 130-R. B. a certain man named Ali Muhammad
a shareholtter of the bank and his name was struck off the register of
tho hank without consulting the society and the money was sent to him
nrivatelv. Under the rules no one can strike off the name of a shareholder
tt a U"irk without the consent of the society. Then in Chaks Nos. 134,
149, 140 antl143-8. B. Rs. 1,000 were collected on the pretext of starting
a sohool. Now all this money has been misappropriated and do school
has been Etarted. Again a oertain official in the Lyallpur district came
to a village Gopo Rai in Shoikhupura district-he was an official of the bank.
IIe ioi"ei as d member of the society at Gope Rai in Sheikhupura district
though the rule is that no one can be a member of two societies at the same
time-and he got Rs. 1,000 as loan from tho Gope llai Society. Ttteg
after some time objection was made that, he oould not get money in this
So his share was sold to somebody else and thg
rva.y and, it was improper.
-by
making a private &rrangement with him. These
liafiiUty was enter-ed.
are the instances of grave irregularitios which require to bo investigated
and I am glad that the Registrar has admitted that there is an applioation
nending before him. But he has been very late in investigating chargos
it tt u.-r oemplaints although they occurred soveral years ago.. E".q"I
say that they came to his notioe just now ; but where were his offrcials ?
Tf,ese are done under the very eyes of his officials. Now I hope that when
these facts are substantiatetl all these officers will be severely dealt with.
Even for a much less grave or lighter offence the Cirele Registrar of Ambala
got an inspector of co-operative societies of Irudhiana dismissed. No
doubt he has done well; but what have these peoplo done ? There is the
Circle R,egistrar at Lyallpur, the Deputy Rogistrar at,Sargodha, what have
these officers boen doing ? why should they have allowed the man to go
as he liked and not taken any steps ? In the face of these faats how can
the Ilonourablo Minister say that the department is working very well ?
tr regret very much that I have to state another thing.which may not bc
*ery- palataLle and that is about.Europeans being appointed R,egistrars. I
.ilo nol say that Indian Civil Sorvice officors are not able men. Theso officert
a,re very competent. But they are Yery sucoessful as deputy commissioners
because by lbng association they have become very _good.- But in this
.department they are out of place because they caunot have.that free touoh
,rr'd itrt"roourso with the public which a membef of the Provincial Civil
Sorvioo can have. So I say a ohance should be given to the members of
tile Provinoial civil servioe; let us see how the work goes on. If still
there is oomrption going on, you can change them. , I am not making these
staiements witn aoJ, other objeot than for the good of the department and
'Was

,-''i
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these noor fellows have no first hand knowledge antl A'adeo-t porolbly bavd
fu this mattsr i only the Pnorinoial civil serviee ffin will be very $FPl?
*nd deop lor titis woik. (Anhoruurablemornbur t Why no-t e non-offioi$ U
p.rh-pr; li-akti;;;" it that too. Therb are som-e other thirgs.rryoh
i.a"ni bc o&lled seriouB'but qr€ still ilcfeats all tho same. One is that
ritlooat thsrs tro sr"io*il ioltnit department working or sub'inspeotom,

;ai"rp;fiil ere reorilited direct instead of being_ reotuitr
;;ililil;"-b;;
"od'f*;;;;"s ;"bt"'i;[|o;. The people in the-Iowe1 ranks should bs
muoh
promoted
iirp""i;.' tU"y know [ne working of the department
"s
"#ilil;thffi;;;.r,
the rnles should [e so ohanged as to a]lsw

";1f, men to be promoted than.is the oase at
a greeter uunber of departmeutal
good
vay-of ensurilng goo'd work r1 this depa$'
pi&""t. ThCIt vil} be'ono
sub-inspeotori of co-operative societio
the
ir
tn?t
tUi"e
hent. Another
gi";;;f h""';-"if"**"c". The'se poor lellowJgo^9" wandering
"Lt
"r,
the oia pnilrr"pn"o fto* village io village._ Of- oourse I do
iUoJ
lnot r"ylife
that the oill"g""r'"re discourteous. When the officers are not
their.horses ; but thio
pir"idfo with their;ffi ho"r* these villagery
-le-nd
Ultimately they have to'pry
las utrdesirable effect on the poor people.
^ot
the Government. So, it is roc€B'
in all sorts of ways lor the maiitenai..
them not only in the intertstg
ofr
taken
be
rry in"t this b"urden should
of the position and prestige of
interests
the
in
but
also
zamindars
iUe
of
these sub-inspectors. It will be very-good.if they are provided with horse
tle work will be better ilone in thai case. (An lwnouable
allowance;'Why
not bicyoles ?) They are not suitable in villnges. +t
imtb,er:
present there ire too miny flclitious diaries written and that is due to the
iim*tty of oonveyance. fuh., umanhas his own horse he will not think
use his ovn
.f oo-iitting a sin in this respect. He wil_l go to the spot.and by
things
such
to
are
driven
people
poor
these
ciurso
horse. Of
_-airoum'
especiolly whm
, stances. After all why'should we grudge this small sum,
officers in the depart'
we cen save that moneY 6y shearing off thJsuperfluous
-oan
bottor knowledge ol
claim
who
pdople.
-""t u"a by appointing"cheap
'i tniot-it is belter that people with some^commonsenso
thes€ thingj?
rather thai people with oxpert knowledge-are appointed. ..So if we want
to improve tle working ,od th, tone of these societies in the' villageo, we
must'provide our sub-Tnspeetors with horses and that will enable the
.deparf,ment to work mori oreditably and effectively than at.present- I
ru"'tn" Ilonourable Minister is smiliirg at the mention of providing t horgg
t i* to go t6 the villages o1 fo9! a.n$ then he will
to a sub-inspector. i
".t
is
very s;und. It is only tlen that he will realize
this
find that
suggestion
,the difficulty of #Ifti"g in villages through mire- and dust.and sand and stonri
B

p'u'

?ili *"1'"-:'iTi*'",1d;J#"J.n"" #,uXlnt,"T""'$ll3

provided with horse, the sub-insp".to, #ii"iilii-u iurg"t."o*bu, of villhger
flhao U. aoes at present. With-these words I support the motion.

$hrlmatl le}hwati tatn (North-East

Towns non'Muhammadan,
House, has provokbil a
the
before
uruani(urafl,)
'has already been
on the
gooa deat of discussion and sufficiea! lrght
-thrown
an-y
lglglly
make
not
I
need
the
House.
ilUi""t from thevarious quarters of
have heard the
remarts regarding the o6-operative sooieties but as
.complaints"that h-ave been made in the llouse by the honourable membe6

:

This

ort wtrich is now

I
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ir respect to their constituencies, r om. also moved to make a few submissions.
about these sooieties and their work in tho rural areas. so far as r understand the work of these societies, r think their aim is to ameliorate the oon-dition of the zamindars !r all possible ways. [he Government broughl,
them into existouco ih.order that they may-toach the rural population iho.
value
-of oconomy, thrift and bettei living. rn addition, ih.r" ,o.i.tir*
wero formed so that the zamindars.can borlow loans from thom at a low
rbteof interest insteadof from sahuka,rs 6trafoighrate of interest. Moreover
these societies were meant to serve the purpose of banks in which the zamindars could deposit the sgrplls of their incomes. But it is very unfortunate.
that these societies have failed to serve the purpose for which they were brought
into existenco. The speaches that have bien made to-day uy tne honoirable members on this motion clearly show that instead oi proving useful for
the zamindars these societies have proved harmful to theml Thoie speeche*.
also show how these societies havo iorgotten the purpose for which th'ey wereoreatod. The officers in the co-operativo Department are too mury arrd too
muoh- monly is spent on them. fhe purpose of the co-operative movemonfi
ryas that after meeting the working exponses of the dopartment the remainingl
income should be spent on the i-provement of rural conditions. But thd
workingrxpenses of the societies are so much that nothing is savod to starb.
any-works of
advanced loans
-improvement. The societies in the beginning
to the zamindars
without_ ascertaining their paying -capacity. At present.
o largo amount of such loans is due to the socielies riom ihe ,u*-iodurs-.
fhe sociotios adopt very harsh measures to realise their debts. Government have passed so manv laws for saving the poor zamindars from the,
olutches of lhe sahukars.. "only recently in-this douncil a law was passed.
to give relief to the zamindars. The purposo of this law was to savo the,
zamindars from the highhandedness of the-sahukars. But Government has.
not done anything to save the zamindars from the co-operative societies.
which were formed to help them. These co-operative societies are working
untold hardshlrs on- the zamindars instead o{ affording them any ,uliei-.
Something ought to be done to save trh6 2s,mindars from ile highhandedness.
of the co-operative societies. I understand that the co-operaiive societies,.
are- ernpowered to attach cattle, corn and tho dwellings of the zamindars ia
order to realise their debts. Not only this but as Kanwar Mamraj singh
chohan pointed out yesterday, they a,re empowerod to realise tue aebis
fror,_o oth.er villagers if the actual borrowers a_re not in a position to pay.
I ask, r.s it not_ tyranny ? can the socioties undor these circimstancos proys.
benofrcial to the zamindars ?

It has beon said several times on the floor of this Houso that the cogreratrle societies educate the zamindars in the matter of co-operation.
But as rpointe-d out while speaking onthe rndebtedness Bill, they donot do.
an_y educating business. What they tell the zamindars is only this : ,,fhese
sahukars are leeches who are sucking-your lifo blood. They are bleeding you
white. fhey are taking undue advantage of your ignbrance. yori ioit
and the rahukars grow fat on your earnings.'; fhe result is that this
sinister propaganda turns tr1.rs sa,mindars against the sahukars. Their
mind is poisoned against them, and the co-operative societies which werepeont to promote co-operatiou amongst the peoplo and bring thom togother,

prove
to be an insidious instrument to keep t-!e people. dividetl and fighting
-u-oogrt
hemaolveb. I have attsnded myself tho lectures a,rranged. under
the aispices of oo-operative sooieties wherL it was shown by-magic _la1t9-rn
dides tfet sa,hukars iere veritable leeches who were sucking the blootl of the
zamindars. f,hese sooieties should bo ashamod of suoh a propaganda' If tho
Government has started these societies with the intention of benefiting the
p*pt" iUe* sooieties should be asked to stop those .pernioious aotiviby these sooieties
ii"r. On the other hand, the hardships perpetrated
-Anhonourable member of thi*
on the zaminda,rs are meny and greai.
them
to
attention
Ilouse drcw our
lesterday. He told us how the ofrcer*
of tn" oo.oporative department were torturi.g people in the -Iryallpur {is'
triat. We'are told ihat there .is an honorirf inspector oI co'operative
distriot, who has been the oause
societies in village Salarwala in the Lyallpur
-on -account
"amongst
of hiq oruel practioes. As'
peoplo
groat
the
unreet
of
*r,iy ur four letters ie.e attdl"sied to the Deputy Re.qr1t1a,r as \rell as to
the dirolo Registrar on 20th February and 24th Maich, 1984, and 24th January and l3th"March, 1985, but nothing has come out of these letters. After:
thit, deputations waited i*ic" oo th6 aforomentioned two officers and they
promisei to write to the Registrar about the matter. But nothing hry L"'
people who . have been victiiar beon d.one to redress the giievances of the -no
intention to,speak on thismiz6dfythesaid honorary iispector. I had
against the treatment
protest
to
me
motion but these faots hive ofug*a
that is being meted out to tho iaminflars by these-co-operative societiesIt is high tiile tUattno Govornment should take earlysteps-tomake these
societies" really useful for the people of this province. I1 !!" first-place it
of mauy highly.paid officars'
should at ond tgke steps to ridihe'departmen:t
w,ho are not iloing any useful work. In this way tho expenditure of thedepartment will dioreise and the burden of those people who have anything
to-do with these societies will be lessened. Under the present cir;umstances'
f[s sa,minfla,rs think, and they are justified in holtling_thjs -viow, that the
sahukars aro better than the Lo-opeiative societies. I challenge any one'
here to prove that any sahukar is-half as hard upon any-of his debtors as'
theso coloperative societies have been. And trtrs s6mindars realise that..
Therefore ihey borrow more readilv from the sahukars than from the eo'
operative ro"i6ti"s. Since the p*..ug. of the Indebtedness Bill the zamindars
a're heard complaining that they ar6 sore to be ruined now that they !ave'
been thrown oi the" morcy of tne co-operative banks and the sahukars
have been turned out of th; field. Thef
-ofknow it full well that sahukare

treat them far better than the officers

the co'operative

sooietios.

It

is nocessary that the Government should purge theso societios- of all ovils
now thet tLey have chosen to throw the zamindars at thoir oxclusivo meroy'
after passing the Indebtetlness Bill into law.

Khan Bahadur MaliL Zaman Mehdi 'tr(han (Sheikfiupura, Muham'
madr". n*rt) i-if a Jtr"oger were to visit this Council for the first time,
,od *.r" to iisten to the ipeeches, he would carry away the impression*itn ni* that probably ther-e is something very rotten q tfg co-operativo
of th9 worEing of this.de-partqent
department. I-hurre h-ad an experience
-so
I cannot allow all these wild allegations"
for' the last 24 or 25 years and
io go oncUalteoged. (h,ear, hear). The other $ay I listened.to tle speech-of'
Ur.'tftotaoa La"l Priri who nad no personal experionoe himself and who,'

a
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relying only on second hand information aondemned tho department whole,
sele inspite of the faot that evory day he oomes acoss oases in wbioh_ ha

has to deal with faots and figuros and has to rely only on primary evidenoe.
I oould not undergtand how he could go on condemning thir department
without any personal experience or knowledge. Howeyor [e can be- excused

for, the information supplied to him was supplied by interested porsonr.
But I oannot uuderstand the allegations or the condemation levellod
.at thig department by some of the members who have got ectual knowledgo
of the working of this department, One honourable member made some
. allegations against the working of the department in the Gujranwala dis.
trict. I can tell him that I have been in.charge of this district for 3
.years and not a single instaneo of that kind came to my notico (.hear,hear),
(An honaurablo mwfier : What hind of instance ?) There are not only village
'eocietios but there are eentral and mortgage banks both of which are working
in a sound financial condition. Had they not been working well their aredit
would have'been shaken and people would not have oome forward to deposit
their money in them. The fact is that their condition is good. Another
'oharge laid against the department is that there have been a large number
. of D olass sooieties. But that must naturally happen. That does
not show
,laxity or slovenliness on the part of the department.
C[raudhri Afzal Haq : But the report shows that.
Khan Bahqdur Mali} Zaman Mehdi Khan : On the other hand it
shows soarching scrutiny on the part of the department by moans of which
thoy sift the grain from the chaff. The reason why there have been so menJr
D olass societies is firstly thsre was economic depression and secondly the
mentality of the peoplo whq deal with the department is such that these D
class socirties must come into existence. The people have got no regard for
their obligations, and never think of repaying their debts. Very long timo
will bo roquirod for the eradication of slovenly habits of the people. On the
one hand it is said that the department is very harsh and sovere in the
treatment of the people-in this connection the other day the horrors of the
Jallianwala Bagh were recalled-and on the other hand it is said that the
departmont is lax. What is the poor department to do ? Is thera any
middle course for them to follow ? fhis reminds me of the Porsian couplot :

fJ)t

aisi Q/o ,.! *,,tr.)o
.r,X'l 2t1lo sr(" l; ,+fJ df uivl u" )tt
friends will understand ib. It means you have placed me
,..ri1

.My Indian
in the middle of the whirling course of ths stream and then you are asking
me not to let my dress bocomo wet and want me to be careful. How is it
possible

?

Mr. Nanal Charrl Pandit

Co-operative Department

:

How do you apply

that

saying

to

the

?

Khan Bahadur Mali& Zalnan Mehdi Khan

pa,rtment for being both harsh and lax.

: You condemn the de

Chaudhri Allah Dail Khan : I have not understocd the sigaifr:anoe
"of the verse that the honour&ble member has quoted.
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I(han Behailur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: I think tho honourabls
momber is not'sufficiently proficiont in the Persian language. rf he wantp
'to know-tho me&m$g
of thi6 couplet he should go to sohe.-maulvi who wil
expla.in
to him.

it

Then a,referonce was made to some.cases of embezzrement. suroly
there are about 22,N0 socioties of all classes oopsisting of lakhs df
.members and involving a capital of about Rs..20 crores, is ii any wond.er
tha! in somo distrietg some cases of embezzlement occurred ? rs ihere any
;sooiqty bank or even any Govornment in whieh such instances have ndt
.oocurJed ? Take the case of x'rance. what has happened in the stavisky
ryse?, fhe point to note is that one swallow doei-not make a summor.
.With these_ few instances we cannot condemn the whole d.epartment. Sucb
'lapses are bound to occur. This is a d.epartment which * ttu whol6 has
-rraa
l-ot 9f ggod to the rural classes.
this department not been es1o-q9 g
tablished-r think it was in 190d or 1g06 that the sotieties came into existence-there would have been no capital for the zarhindars. The reason
{or s}aTllng this movement is well-known to all of us. when the punjab
Trand
-Alionation Act was pa,ssed there were strong rumours of all sorts
tlat tho
zamindars-would in all probability get no credit from the sa,hukars.
rn_order _to place the zamindar's on theii ligs, Gore"r,*e"i"r-. forward
g,rrd established this beneficent- dep-artment. f admit there have been lapses
or defects in the worki.g of the- department bu.t I urge that no societj, is
$ee fiom. suoh shortcomings. The department is doin! its best to ,e*Ldy
ttrem and
tg pot the co-operative movement ou a so"und footing. wu"i,
prosporous times return,.*Jgly
departmjnt will take all possibl"e steps to
-the
imlfqV" the sooieties. With:theso
words I oppose the motion.
,w.hen

-$1o- p3ha{ur
(Gujrat East, Muhammad&trr
Nawab Fazl
bave not been fortunato enough
{Urdy): I e.m.TrV _tnaq I-Ali
Iq"tt

to liston to all the complainti hat have been raised in connection with tf,e.
ir,orking
-of the. co-oporative Department. r shall, howevor, make a few
observations on the motion which is now before hc House. so far as the
matter of elections is concerned, it is plain enough that tho'se people who have
failod in the elections make the great6st comph,Lt. when thev fail to secure
the, election thcy come here to feed fat thef grudge against tne aepartment.
-tsut we should consider these questions dispassionately and eome to & con-.
o.hti.o+ wh.e!h9r a particular department is or is not doing useful work. we
sh-ouJd noj le.t our personal motives
an entirely different tinge to our

-givo
about any department rrur by
the Government. We shduld oon."
whether it is pos_sible that_an-a,gency
ryT
*.?o"ry
ryn by money_making
ooprtalrsts
rrho have no object but to make huge profits
bj, hook br oook]
oen. Bvor pmpary favouably with an ageney ttrat i-s run by the
Government
vlow. to_help the noedy and wf,rre ihe accounts ire kept properly,
Str
*
thore being no'de$ro on the part of anybody to make any profit.' rif#A;;
mt kuow that rhen trhe,question of dompir[ils the sahukars to reel oiear
aooounts of their transaotions csmo up before this Counoil it was vehemrently
qposed pr tle repxesentatives of,.th6se money-Ie_nding olasses whose pr"ir""
ye-{ave juet hoard ftom the lips of the lady member oitnis House, shrimati.
o.p_tnron

they. are r"!F
thg ao-operarive socieiies ? Th;t
Ftyqt
F:to *y:
-the1
fought hord
make it irnJ'oasible for the Govemment to go throlgh

thet.
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.iccounts. They wanted io maintain the oltl system_under which it w-as pos-.
sible for them io give as loan a particular sum and to enter in the bahi
an altogether diffeient amount ; thgn if tho poor debtor paid.a partioular
-was
not entered. in the bahi, arlLd. it it was at all msntioned in the
sum it
account book a considerably lowor amount was shown. On the other hand

day-light. From tho
quite
and every sum is
clear
is
evorything
beginmng right up to the end
cheaked !y i"lregularly
are
aecounts
Then
lucidly.
most
onlered
,the
pectors, sub-inspectbrs, circle registrars and auditors. fherefore, there is
'no possibility of any mistake in the acoounts of the co-operative banks.
Thdoondition of the-aocounts of the sahukars is quite the reverse. No one
}1as access to thoir account books. Nobody checks them. Even the in'
,the accounts of the co-oporativo societies &re es clear as

.com6.tax officers are not sho\rn the books by these money-lenders. Under
these circumstances, can any sane person have any confidence in the dealings
of the sahukars as opposed to the transactions of the co-operative societies ?
I am in favour of improving the lot of the co-operativo societies. I firmly

believethat with the growth andpopularity of the c_o'operative movementis
closely bound up the prosperity of our province. We have to take into con.sidera,tion this iact also that the co-operative banks which wero charging
previously 9 or 12 rupoes as interest have made drastic reductions in their
iates of interest. Now they are charging only 4 or 5 per cent. interest.
All this is being done to help the poor debtors out of their difficulty. Further
the transactioris of these banks are free from all sorts of mal-practie,os. We
hope that if their finaueial condition improves, tley wj{ allow still greater
eoioessions to their clients. fhsre are some ba,nks which do not oharge
any interest. Can you expect- such conoessions from an-y. other -departmint ? I d.o not assert that this department is porfoct and is froe from all
.defects. But as compared with other departments its dealings &re far

uore fair, itS transactions are far more clean, and its aocounts aro far moro

,clear and they aro checked properly and r_egularly. SoTe cr-etlit societies,
the financial aondition of which is not good, are boing allowed to take fust
the principal only.
IJ the honourable membors &re not determined to ridioule and censure
this department, they will fintl a goo{ dgal il it which^des-orves genuin! Praise
.and ap-preoiation. My learned friend, thechaudhri sahib, has just observed

that this departmont- has even surpassed the sahukars and there is chaos
'in its accounls. But he forgets that the sahukars nevor keep true and accurate
accounts. fhoy are never checked by anybod-y. Jf thoy doublo or treble
the amount they lend, there is no one to-question thom. If the word Surd
iunqi,r is written in their bahis, 7t may be ea,sily tumed into Sunil'h (ahe'
"budalol without any hesitation or
-fear. They. actually do so. I admit
that th'ere may be somo batl men in the co'operativo dopartrTont. After all
black sheep aie presont overywhere. But to condemn the Whole department
on this sc6re and pass a vote of oensulo against it on this_basis, is noither
fair nor wise. If any official of the department is really bld 9r oorrupt,
somebody aan tako oourage and report against him to the Rogistrar. The
matter wiU U" inquirett into and the oulprit will receive his retribution. But
io r"u that bocau-se otro m&n in tho depa,rtment is guilty therefore. the whole
dopa,rtmont should be abolisheil is not at all oquitablo or wise. It is just
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like- say.ing, as Chaudhri Allsh Dad Khan said the other day, thot the post
the Financial Commisgieaqr should be abolished because nJlatl
.g minsl as zaildar in the Gujrat district. As
iJr"" b;
Jong as a departmeat"ppliit.d
beings,
faults
will_
necessarily
exist.
fhe-co-ope"ative
Departn#t
|uman
is no exception to that. rt is not being run by a"gels dLat it should u" aov.

of

less and

perfect.

. one thing has touc[ed me vory deeply and r cannot help expressing my
Trews regarding that. This department was started for the benefrt oi tnl"

zamindars. Ever since it oame into being, some honourable
'this rrouseor a certainclass has always looked down upon it members oi
anil t"iodfo;
rts abolition. Because it has been a beneficont departdent tor iu, ,".il,d3rs, i! has_ always been a thorn by their side aod' tho sahukars
;A-th"i,
,ch&mprons have always endeavoured to pluck it from their side.
That is
oqly re?Bgn why this department has been marigued so much, otherwiss
!.he
there is pothing radically wrong with the dopa,rtmeit sy lfs sdminirt
they only want thaL"tiou

kal ri

jb

.,1$

A M.J L tliy

But the qutstion may arise-i,f the co-operative banks are really benefioent
hapqen
in them tnnftury m"y ue
-rega,rded
oven worse than the sahtkars ? ihe real fact is thot-owirfu io
_as
the.last depression the.financial positiou.of tJre pegple hadteoome so pre.
oarious that they could njt p-ay- anythi"g towirdi thsir debts. The'de.
partment tries to realise the ilebt; hence the complaint. fhe depa,riment
w-ent. on atlvancing loans to its clients and also
[iving them ooioesgions,

to the- zamindars why s!-ould guch !!pss

Members have been borrowing the money very che-erfutiy,

uoi"ow;;*;

to retunr the lnoney, t[ey abuse the department aad
lrinfl o_f
rl
every
SIt
lames. rf the whole of the bo*owea *o""i ir *.ittr-d
the department will !e- praised and it will be at once declared tf,at it is fre;
foom any defect. rhis is common knowledge- that when rr*.r"ay j*ii
ponpr he is vory good, and when he asks his money baok and treats ;
4arshlr {or n9t payingit, he is regarded as hard-heartld and cruol. Thero:
fore, it is quite natural that the oo-operativo banks should be cond.o-r,ed
and e,ensured. But the right thing is- iuat we should consid.or tn" pri"ciptes
on.wiioh this de-partment was founded. rf there &re any defect-s in i; iD
reality, we should honestly lry !o romove them and ;*pro"ve its administr&!io": But on the ground of e defect or two, or the misdeeds of a few
black sheep, wo should not run down tho whole departmont.
An honourable member said that because there aro A, B, C and D
classes in the sooieties, therefore its administration is loose. as a matter
oI fact, the a$lantag-e of this classification is that the departuent is aware
.of thestate of the societies. [his olassification showsthatihere
is tro secrecy
ebout tho..worLin-g of this. departmelt and its accounts can bs audited wiil
great facility. rf a
is now plaood in B class or c ctass,-ii
T.t*i+ society remain
does not follow that it will
so. rf its working is satistacto"t
.always
aud if its finanoial position improves, it may be placed in A [hss and it will
provo en inceutive to other societies to be[ter tleir ccndition.
Whenever the working of any department is examined, it does revoal
some defoots. fhere is not a single dopartmeat of Govenrmsnt whioh
oa
the-y have boea

-asked
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bxamination has been found {6 ,be petfect. More or less oach honourable
m"*Uur is connectod, with solne offict or another. I{e knows full well hoW
tho officos rvork. To err is hriman. It is useless to clamour over this matter.
ii-p[), ;ffi.;r of the department is guilty of misconduct, the attention of the
highei authorities can be drawn to it and every effort can be,made to,got
hiil punished..Ihe co-operative banks deal with public money and it
shouli be propeily and satisfac{orily. handled and its accounts should be
kept in a mtst proper mallner. when the public reports again.t any official,
iAn he held dnd the whole mat er will be thoroughf in;
a iroper inq"iry
-Initead
of doing that, if we merely quote anocdotcs in these
veitieatea:
matt6rs'it is entirely useless. If any inspector is guilty, ve should repol!
againsf hinr to the Registrar and tak-e necessary_sttP! !o get him punished,
ItLat is the right course of action. Our object should be to- remove dofqcts
where they exist and improvo the administration of this departm,,nt. and
not to censure the whole of it in a malicious manner. With these words

I

the cut under discussion.
Mr. F. B. IJYace (Registrar, Co-operative Societies) : I will endeavour
not to keep the House long and r must apologise in advance for a partial
loss of,my-voice. It is impcissible to let go by somo oJ the charges yhicqha,ve beon made against oftcers of the Co-operative Department. I will
opposo

as well as I can some of the general allegations which have
been made. Thafirst allegation is one of communalism. fhis unfortunate
oharge whish is so freely made and which is so dif cult to r-ebut is particularly
aimOult in the ease of this department. There is in the.first place always a
cortain cOnfusiOn when acOusations of this nature are brought against the
departmeart. It is never quite clear rrhether in fact the accusation is being
trOde against Government paid officials of the department or against member6

6tatt by answering

oi thoco.operative mbvementwho occupy a prominent.plq,ce-in that move'
ment. Foi instance, it, is made a common charge against the department
that the Punjab Co-opeartive Union is communal in its outlook. Well, I
do not wish to take refuge behind the plea that the Punjab Co-operative'
Union is a completely autonomous body and can do whatever it likes without
rny control from the Begistrar.. The _Registrar-is the .President of the

Uuion and he has a very great responsibility in endeavouring to see that the
Union does not exercise its control on communal lines. Moreover, the''
Punjab Co-operative Union' receives for its work a considerable subsid-y
oach year from Government, and Government has therefore a very justifiable claim that in spending that subsidy it again shall not favour one partioular.conmunity or adopt a line of policy whioh is not beneficial to some
other particular community. At the same time the system of olection to the
Purjab Co-operative Union is not under the control of the Registrar. llhs
Punjab Co-operative Union is the constituent body of Co-operative Societiss
throughout the province. If at any time on€ community has a prepohderance over another, it may be said tha,t the system of election is bad arrd trhat
there should be some provision made .for it, but you cannot base on that a,
oharge against Government that it is deliberately fomenting a commutal

majority of one community or another.
This <iuestion of oommunalism in the past has cd,used. a great deal of
anxietry.to all Bogistrars a,nd lafialy it hae olso breen discussed tin the oonfetenee.

WORrINO OF TEE OO.OPENATIVE

DEPARTIENT.
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-whioh has been held
',nler. the p-residency of His Exceilenoy. Again, it
rtras been examinsfl very cfogerr ty fne Honourabre
Minister. Tt"
"oI officials and non-oifciars ilso. suggested aertain ;;;*";-;hi;;fi;
";;i;;il;
tfssq the apprehension of minority iJmmunities in relation to the work of
'the Union.
Then as regards oommunalism among officials of the department itself,
again lras been made that offiders of one p"rii"Jui oo**ooity oi
qharge
l|is department
tthis
shield ofrcials of their o*o ,om*,riity agoinst porirud"oi
-which they deserve.
In the last two or three yearu tf,ere'n"o" u""o unfor,-tunately several oases in whioh officials of the -department
have been repo{e-d and have'had their conduct inquired into and it ua, ue"o necesgary
.to take. disciplinary measures against tlhem.
In almost ar"ry aor", &B soon
the inquiry was- started the official concerned at onoe oo-ir"i"ra -g;t""
'as.
,all members of the gthgr copm,nity with whom he haal'nything io do
'during his service, alleging that the charges were due to oommunal bias
.against him. That allegatibn is made ah6st always
*"t1"" of courss.
The allqation was examined in all these cares ,nd- r ",
" not fiud that in
could
"ract. there wa.s aar real basis for it. orders were passed. Their
went up to the Financial commissioner. Ire again-examined tne "pp;"r,
r6ioids
.aud oame to the same findings. Nonetheless, th"e fact
thai such
,.oo."tion is made is very often suffioient to create an erroneous impression
"o that
there is general communal bias. I would rike to
*"ior"r,
,r tn"
-a
Ho3se that it i! *y hoaest conviction that there is no
"rr*"
suoh aommunal attitude amongst the otoers of the department-r should not say that there
is
Do commrura,l attitude but there is no more inclination to it id the
this dopartment than in the other departments in whioh fh"r. "m""i,
"i
had the
honour to work.
Thon on the same line an acousation is apt to be made, that, for instance,
*heAssist:lt Begistrar in-chargeg-f a particuiar area is strowinjunaue favour
to the sooieties with members of his ofon community and is sn8wi"g i"jrrtiao
to sooieties sspla,ining_members oI another oo--ooity. That"chirge iB
sglll Ig"y easy to make. several questions have beeJasked
on the floor

or tbrs }rouse on those lines and you will probably remember that the
has b-een given that co-operative societits are not classified communally;
"or*"i
it is therefore not possible-to say at once whether there i; ;;; foundation for
such &n accusation. But of course on a close examination iocallv it is easv
*o disoover what societies consist of a majority
of one oo--""ilf ;d fi;l
of another. whenover that aoousation -has "been made,
G"i" I hil.
made a close examination of the rocar records to see *n"tu"i it has [een
justitetl antl in no oaBe has it been found correot. There is a pa"ticular
oase
.in point, in_the district of r.rudhiana. a member from l"ruanfi"a yesterday
*in a,gree, wore very extravagant charges againsl
nid,"^yl*
I !1i"I,I9."
ths department,
but there is no doubt that in his distriot in thilast y6*, o,
-e1ghte9n
',Jrorrths repeoted charges have been made of co--unalism of
the offioial in charge of that a"ea-aod those charges have been repeated in
jl,tf9 less re,putable .orgery of the_locat piess. On rhose tf,"rg., I
::T: mad.e
have
several different inquiries and r have not found that in tact lnere
was any basis whatever for a goneral charge of communal prejudice on
the
part of the offcer in charge. -The investigation had been'carried out noi
"only by the Deputy Registiar but by *yself persoualy, on the spot and by
o

t.
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iooti"g into the iecords of the

societies, and I do not think that it could
for
the charge there, or elsewhere where it has'
be said- that thero is any basis
been brought.
I would ask you to consider why primd, Jacie therc should be any basis for "
this oharge of communaligm. I am talking now-almost entirel.v.of the movement in agricultural areas and you will remember that there is -no, department of G6vernment in which there is a heavier majority of zamindars than
iri the co-operative department. Nearly all the existing assistant registrars
and a very- large majority of the iaspectors are zamindars coming from the
villages, antl I need not tell you that it is not in villages that the excessive '
spiril of communalism is bred. Therefore, I do not see any teason why
irimd, facie excessive communalism should be rife amongst officers of the
to-opeiatioe d,epartment rather than among other offieials.
, I-,eaving that very difficult question, I will now come to the general
ecousation that there is a wholesale deterioration of societies. One member'
vesterday-an urban member speaking with all the moral forvour that we
Lro. .o*. to expect of him-said that the department is deacl, though not
burietl. The department is very much alive. That there has been deteriora- '
tion I do not for a moment deny. A speaker to-dav attempted to
show that we could not point to the depression as a leason for that deterioration. I do not say that it is the only reason, but I would ask him to remember
the speeches that have been made in this Council, particularly in connecti6n with the Indebtedness Bill, in which speaker after speaker has got
uo and, drawn attention to the distresqful condition of zamindars and how
i, tt " past years they have heen finding it more and more difficult not only
to keep themselves alive.
to pay their debts and land revenue but evel
.those zamindars. Is it to be
Theie aqricultural societies are composed of
soppo."I that in those years they alone could go on in the same way an4
ttra[ ttreir econornic condition should not fall in any degree ? The wonder
to my mind is not that they deteriorated but that they have kept up in
the Jxtraordinarily vital way in which they have. There was, it is true,
deterioration before the depression came. Every movement, not only
every movement but every person, [rakes mistakes. You will remember
that-in the boom years not only every individual but every institution and
even Government itself was tempted into lavish expencliture. when coonerative societies started, the standard of living was high, the credit of
zi,mindars was high. They wanted to borrow and, all too readily, I admit,
co-operative societies advanced them to the limit of what they wanted to
borr'ow. Even before the depression started it was realised that a mistake
had been made. Figures have been quoted showing that D class societies
had increased enormously. That showed that the department knew very
well that the societies hid put themselves irrto a dangerous condition by
those lavish advances. The depression followed and naturally the deterioration continued.. In the last, two yeals, as those who have read the Annual
Renorts know the deterioration has, I am glad to say, been largely checked
and I only hope that now there is definitely a turn for the better'
The next general charge was made that ombezzlements were common.
WeII, here too ihe depression has to answer for a great deal but I ask you te
remember, as the previous speakel has reminded us, that there are over 21 ,00g.'
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societies, mosuy. oomposed of people, illiterate, almost uneduoated and somb
df them unaccustomed to, handling their own money, and ,certainly ungor
icustomed to handling other people's money. ,,Is it surprising that, out,,ol'21,000 societies with a membership of some- 780,000 theie should hqvo bogg
800 cases of dishonesty ? r am aware that the figures of dishoneetg:*tr
qven in the Punjab Report are heavier than the frgures of dishonesty.,ap
given in somo other provincial reports. I oannot account for that,, bUt
I.do reeognise the fact. ,One member enquired whether there are no cheoh.
,lpphea. I would answor that every possible checks that we can adopt
have been applied. Also the criticism that there are no checks applied wio
somewhat_ strikingly answered by another objector, himself a co-bperatog,
pho asked why
!!e Begistrar had brought in a rule empowering himqeH t0
remove the of6cials of central banks. -The reason larg-ely is to check e'p-

.bezzlement. we had fouud for a number of years tia[ tn" aireoi*r- qr
pentral banks and similar institutious *"r" so-itimes inclined. t" gi"" jqjs
i4 co-operative banks to persons untrained and connected or relateii, s6me
themselves. rt is regrettable to have to confess it but there it isYly.to
obviously members will realiie that t\is tends to open up very muoh widgr
aYonues of embezzlement in such institutions. Therefore we ielt compelled'
to bring in that rule.
':, r would also in the.same oonnection draw the attention of honourabJo
members to the complaints which have been made about a certain honoraiy
inspeotor. r will come back to this oomplaint in a minute but,:r shalr-;t
.present ehow its general bearing on this. More than one complaint has,bo@,
made to me about the working of honorary inspectors. Is not that rathor
a oomment of the critiaism thit there snould b6 less official oontrol ? por.
'sonally r would be glad to see a large increase in our staff of honorary ins.
per''tors. rt is work whioh shoultt be done houorarily and in most countrios
is done. honorarily. But it is a signffieant fact that of the few we havo,
ssmplaints have been made in the last two years that some of them are working inimically to the interests oI the banks and of the countrysido generally.
. {'nother line of oritiaism is iir regard to tho liquidation prooodure adopted.
in relation to societies under liquidation. Iriqriidation ii one of the iost
tlifrcult tasks with which the department is n6w faced. There are a large
riumber of societies under liquidation, and their members in some cases
have vety few assets ; those wfio have assets are only too willing to pread the
depression as arr excuse for not, paying. Normal
is not 6nlyiendered
-counfry
"u"ooery
difficult,
yt parts of the
even d.angeroris.
The compraint
llt
was that liquidators engaged are men of no statis and. no characte-r and
are eorrupt. rf we oan get better men, r assure the House that we would
be only too glad. The difficulty is that it is extremely difficult to find men
who will accept the post of liquidator. It is not generally profitable, unless
corruption is employed. Unfortunately, r admi[ that ih6re is corruption,
apong the liquidators. we do our bost to eradicate it, but hithorto no complete remedy has been proposed to meet this state of affairs. we have,
examinsd it in the department, for the last, two, three or four years. At
grg"y meeting o_! the offcers of the department, some new wa,y is explorett
to try to-makeliquidation both effective and honest. so far, "I regr'et, we
have not' been able to aohieve our ideal. obviously we oannot allow lYquiilatod soaieties to pay nsfhing. Members of the rrouse represont a considerable
o2
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it fair to those depositors that

the debt as t'ho debtors
.f"ri
sble to pay? We are bound_to make whatever efforts we o&n
:t,"-;ur; s;ch ilebts. if in aoy of the districts honourable members can
of liquida-tion, if_they can
i"*ot ""v me&ns for improving this procedure
employed as liquidators, I can say
shoulal not be made to roalise as muoh of

.sre-fio"estry
"i"J"

,i38""" n.i"est and reliadle men to be
[u"i tu, department will be only too glad to give every consideration t'o

r"ggoiions antl a trial to the men wLom they reoommend as liquidators'
I think that I must refer briefly to speoifio allegations which were made
Uo iUe-nonourable member from- Amdala (Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan).
cases. one rvas in
iiir rr.oin. atleeations were in fact in relation to two from
societies in the
collected
i"f.ti[" t" . ."rE io 1g27 in which money was
I
Agriculture'
on
Commission
the
Royal
i;ffieJ distriot to entertain
honourable
tle
that
am
eiceedi.nslr
r
that.
into
stad
;iiil;k; ""q"iri.r
maile a report to the Deputy Commissioner so that I can make an
-"*U"r from
the Deputy Commiisioner's office which will at once put me
Don l{han, '. It was not a
""ooi*
io iori"rrion of tho iacls. Qhaunhrt
'Secondly, Allnh
was an offence which the
there
(Laughter).
*.lit., l"prfi)
in relation to .Gujranrrala
io
mention
too
modest
#as
member
h;;;;;"[d
it, I am
too
modest
;;;-Sh;ith"p*r. I regret, that, if he wasthere wls a to mention
series
of oom'
Then
it.
long.
;lr; ;; modest to inve-stigate
Complaints
tlistrict.
the
Lyallp,r
in
inspector
honorar!
an
;i;il;6t"st
artd in the normal way they
ffi;g;; made against th;t honorary inspectorThe
summoned
;;;; !j[6 to tooal"officials for investigation. it looal officials
me
that the
to
and
accusation
the
iilor.in, originatly made
1as -repolted
papers.
Again,
the
I
filed
information
that
On
baseless.
;;;;ili";r w"ere
-;-;;;;; *as madle to me that the allegations were true and that, the local
nra in some way been influenced and thorefore they did not make
to me by a, member. of this Houso
"m.[*
; ;;,"po"t. That, report was mad,e
papers baok again with instructions
the
now
sent,
}iave
I
ago.
days
onlv a f#
himself and,give a careful
ilh; o"p"ty R6gistrar to make an inveslige,tion
to.utter a word of
except
[hat
more
than
ca"nnot"say anything
;;;i. I-U
district board
contested
bitterly
a
very
[h"r.ls
tU"t
;;ilil;.
"i." inspector against whom the com_Plaint has been
tn" honorary
.;ilt;;
"ra to be associated ;ith one party or another. . That is a definite
;;;; said
eleations it is only too com;-"fi bocause we know that in these oontested
to make false accusa'
working
is
the
official
whom
against
party
*o" ior the
the present instance,
in
case
the
is
inevitably
this
that
iay"
not
do
I
ti;.
but thore is that caution before us.
Now, I would like to refer very briefly to the general policy of the^ d-e'
for I feel that it is not fuliy undeistood. Tbe general policy of the
to rural areas is to nurse the
"rrt*u"t,
["-"r*"ti"e department, as far as it relates
them from- stag-nating
prevent,
to
condition
weak
in
a
ire
;i""til .ni"U
Ambala_(Kamrar
from
member
One
to
strength.
baok
them
tri"g
,"d-i"
member of his
a
usoful
as
gladlo
acknowledge
I
am
whom
Si"Eul,
ii"-irl
we'should
that
day
the
other
suggestion
A;Tri Baol,'made the surp-rising
aII
our attengive
we
that
these
ghorl-d
to
sbcieiits,
interest
of
;;ir. ih. rate
the
D class
all
liquidation
into
bring
we
that
should
and
societies
ii"" t"J""a
at
zamindars
to
the
fatal
;;"irid. In my opinion no policy oan be more
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the present moment than this. Our policy is to keep our rates a6low q we
o*n and in relation to D class soaieties to give them every possiblo oionoeaelonl'
every possible faaility to pay, so thot w[en better tim-os-come the sooietie$
ma;.b6 in a position io hofu ihem. Ilonourable Members have all heard the
aoousations i,lrion have be6n made about liquidation prooedure. Is it to be
the policy of the department to consign more than haH the sooieties to the
rigours,-this
as they are described, of that procoss ? I aq quite sure that memof
llouse will at once negative-any suoh proposil. Nort, combined
bi'rs
that credit [as-beon too muah stressed
with that we have come to
"eoegiiso
We have started almost exolusively witb
in the co.operative movement.
oredit, and we still realise that oredit is a neoessity to the zamindar. Where
he neetls that credit and where there is good material for the foundations of
new sooieties wo intend to the best of our ability to expand that credit, but
at the same time it is undoubtedly essential to Iink that expansion of oredit'
with other activities in the way of rural reconstruotion. Several members
have referrod disparagingly to , fancy' societies, and have suggestetl th3t

we are wasting o-o" eiergy on them. I would only romind them that the
cooiety for ooniolidation oi holtlings w&s onco regarded as a ' fancy ' society.
It had been in existenoe in this tlepartmont for very many years bofore the
real d.emand arose from za-indars themselves, antl it is now recognised ats
one of the most beneficent activities in whioh the co-operative department
oan engage itself. There are other societies of other kinds in which I am
great advanoe and that advance will be
oonvinded'that we can make very
of real benefit to the zamindars. It has been said that the movement is too'
ofrcial. I agree that it is. If the movement is to live it must become selfsupporting and truly co-operative. But this is not the time to attempt-a'
radital ohinge. What we need is a rrery much wider expansion not -on1y
of oo-operati-ve education but of general eduoation. For that we need the
help and assistanae of evory oducated lover of the zamindar. May I oonalude by appealing to aII zamindar members of this House to look sympathetieally on [6e programme we have laid down and to give us every assistanoe
whioh they can in the future. (Ch,cers).

ll[r. President: The

question

i*_

That tho queetion be pow put.

Thn moli,on was carrinil,.

Mr. Preeident:

The question isI wibh respect to the ite:n of Rs. 9I,700, Direction-

That the grant bo reduoed by Ro.
Co-operative Credit.

The mottian uas lost.

ol Sub-lnspecturs.
non'Muham(Lmbula'aurn'Simla,
Kanwar Mamrai Siogh Chohan
m&den, Rural) (Urdu): I beg to movelThat tho grant be reduoed by Ro. I with respoct to tho itom of Rs. 1,05,200, 34-C-'
Au,ili,t lees of Co-operatine Unians ond, speci,al peA

Agriculture, Co-oporativo Crodit (idr:) Clraut-in-aid.

As ths llouse is awaro the Government gives a oertain amount to the
Punjab
Co-oper&tivo Union as grant-in-aid in order that
-Union
4 e'u'
the
m-ay be able to meel the expsnditure that it

.

rTo criticiso the polioy of the Punjob Co-oporotive Uniou

rith

demanding adilitionol poy of sub.inspeotore from the Central Banks.

neopoot

to oudit fec ead
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the Union has taken upon itself '
thb'responsibility of engaging sub-inspeotors to supervise their work and
to heafmil investigate complaints against them. It has further taken upon

[idtOinortroniti estobliehmont. In return

.itself the duty otr realising autlit fee from the Central Banks and for the
datter of thit. from the sooieties. Now this audit fee is charged at
thd rate of 10 per oent. although originally its rate was 7| per cent. When
,this fees wag inoreased to 10 per cent;, it was done so arbitrarily and without
,any reference to or permission of the Government or of any other higher
atihority. . Now only recently it has been proposed to addto this burden
by 10 per cent. more and again without the permission of the Government
and without any reference t,o the Council. It is really something very extraordinary and Lshould say intolerable. You know that when any additional
tax is prciposed to be levi-ed on the public, the sanction of the Council should
rinvariably be obtained or at any rate the matter should be allowed to be
discussed by the 0ouncil. But, here in this case the Union is increasing the
,burden on the central banks and on the co-operative societies without any
ieference to any authorit;' as r have already said'
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu

Ram: In what way is this

feo

being increased ?

KanwarMamrai Sinsh chohan : I shall just explain in what way the
.audit fee is being increased.- A circular has recently been issued by the Union
requiringthe centralbanks to engage at their cost, ono sub-inspt,ctorforeach
unit of 6ne huncLod societies under them. Now our central ba,nli whic], ha,
riearly threo hundred societies working under it, will have to engage three
,extra sub,insprrctors according to that circular and will have to pay towa-rds
their emoluments, etc. This as we havo calculated comes to about an additional burden of ten per cent. more. I-,est I should be misundorstood I may
:say that I fully endorle the view that there is great noed for oxtra sub-inspcc.
tois to superoise the work of the co-operative societies. I also know that
the num6er of sub-inspectors at present working is not sufficient, to cope
with the increasing amount of work, but that is no reason why th-e sha_rgholders of the central banks and the societies should be made to bear this
.additional lxpenditure. It is the Government which should be approached
to moet this extra expenditure and not the central banks. In this connection there is another iery important point which should bo borne in mind
and that is that vory few of these societies ar'e rnaking so rnuch profit as to
be able to bear this in addition to the audit fees. Many of these banks aro
running at a loss and. are under debt bocause many _of the persons who had
taken loans from them have become insolvent. It is, thereforo, liighly
objectionable that they should be made to pay anything more than what
.they are already paying.
Mr. President : Which item in tho budget is the horrourable member
speaking to ?
Kanwar Manrai sinsh chohan : Page 361 Grant-in'aid to Punjab
Union (1) for propaganda work and (2) for higher audit, half
Co-opera.ive
-of
cost
the pay of two auditors at Bs. 500 per menssm each'
Il[r. President s Then the honourable member will please confine his
spoech only. to.these sub'itemg.

:AUDIT rnES Or OO'oPBAAfiVE UNIoNg AND SPE0IAIJ PAY OX

8UB'

pq6

Kanwar Mamrai Singh chohan s Booeuso oI this'propaganda work
PuqjabJo-,operrUfr" Uoioo in itp torrn oha,rges the oo-operative societies
-.ia f ail'bUleoti"g to that oha,rge whioh the sooieties have to pay. This i,
relevant. Iri tnis-propaganda iork the Punjab Co-operative 'Union
engages sub-inspeat-ors-aid pays thgm and cha,rges the sooieties for that.
-central
banks that aro ioiti"g yield a veryimall porce-ntage of profit
Th"e
varying from 5 to ? per cent. fhere are instances where
the
shareholders
to
thein full interests ane not t""lisod at the end of the year.and they put a.gre-at
,amount of money towards bad and doubtful debts. Tho central banks
have bee, compelied to charge a lowor rate of interest from the agriculturists.
I objoot to it. The future rate of interest must always dopend upon the
re/alttrg capadity of the debtor.
Mr. F. B. lVace : What has that got, to do with the present motion ?
-tU.e

Mamrai Singh chohan : when the contral banks have boon
Kanwai -*."tri6,niirf a-mount I must explain the position in whioh
the,eentraiblnks are. Their profits have baen charged and I was explainiag

,rma to puy

how their profits were made uP.

'' '
Mr. president : The honourable member is requested t'o oonffno hib
, speech to the sub-items mentioned on page 361 of the budget' :
The Honourabh sardar Sir logendra sinsh : In fact, it is quite
.*[rf irl. [,oint is and the Registrar of Oo-operative Societies will bb
"b". to explain.
;able
Kanwar Mamrai singh chohan : If it is clear, I noed not say asymore.
[,[ing.Mr.

President: Demaud under cousiderat'ion, motion moved:

That the demand be reduced by Re. I with respact to the item of Rs. 1,05,20o, 34-CAgriculture-Co-operativo Credit (iir) Grant-in-aid.

Mr. F. B. Wace (Registrar, Co-operative Societies) : A -very brief
e*pt*"aiio" *ill *offire ir regard to thiJ one particular item. I think it

is ;,n item which should not [ave been raised in tnis House at all. It is a
matter which ooncerns the Punjab Co-operative Unio -n. The mover is
himsey a niember and director of a central bank whioh sends a representativb
to thet Union and if he wishes to press this point he could very we[ raiso
it in the Punjab Co-operative Union itself. Even so I feel that it is an. ilb
rt"f.: fn" pfuab Co-operative Union has not put on a furlhqg
"aui."a
tax, has ooi ioc."as"d [he audit fee. It really amounts-to.an appgl !o
iime it finds it exooetlingly
the'oentral banks saying that at the present
it,trcult to meet its inlreasing expenses. It is an appeal to them, to subsoribe

the pay of one extra sub-inspec[or for the 200 societies in its charge. -T ,hi,
**'dd"" because its inaome^hag been deoreasing and its expeuseshavebeen
inoreasing. The alternative is to ask the Government for an inarqased glalqt{:
rhat is, ii faot, being done, but to meet a shortage under other heade. But
to move a cut i4 the Government grant because of this seems to me 84
i"tiiJry rptil; ;";; pr;";e;;;E i" *y case i.t is a-matter which,shoul{
be,bfd tolthe deoisioi of the Punjab Co-operative Union and of the ao'
-.operetivo sooietios themselvos.
I
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That the graat be roduced by Ro.{ with rospect to the item of Rs. r,06,to0,
Agrieulture Co-operative Credit (dij) G'riut-rn.au.

sr.c-

l[r.
'

Presidcnt: fhe

guestion

[ 2(}ru

is-

Thn motim, uas loat.

sardar

s.-r..,#W":'tW,#il3*"r,

r beg to move-.
rThat the grant.be
Tduced by Re. I rith reapect to the itsm of Rs. ll,Bl,g00_
Co-operative
Credit.

Before r discuss this question of opening now banks I msy be allowed,
to e,'rplain the working of t[e. present m6rtgag-e banks so that w; may be in a
positi,on to find out on what lines we shouil Jtart.

.

Ibr think
_Hplof.rat\ $grdaf. Sir logerrdra Singh : If I may say e
sardar sahib will agred#tn *, tmt n?nimself is a member.
of the oonference which is going iito the whole questio" a"a i do uot think.
it would serve any purpose-to [o into the questiin now. rr. *iu have an
opportunity of taking up this matter in ihe sub-committee of whioh he
word,

is a member.

Sgd.I

Sampuran Singh

:

That is a different question. The sub-to do its own. whet_ever is done in the sub-committee need not necessarily be discussed. here,
but whatever is worth considering by this H;;; ;;;'be pui berore it. r
vould not discuss the merits or temerits of the present b^anks and r will
come directly to, the banks which I have in *y 'rrioa and which, t orge,.
should.-be opened i"
we have onty in tne hst session of tfiis.
!I.toPuniab.
council, p?s.sgd a Bill
reiieve the rural ind'ebtedness. rn" i*portrol.
me&Erue which we have provided in that Bill is to compromise th6
debts.
so that the indebtedneis of the peasant class of tne irovi"ce may be
removed. There is a very popular Urdu saying_
Gommrttee has its own work to do and this House has

*/a 3t" .tb 4 gl'll tl)) d

_rTo proes

o tte

upon the Government

lineg on whioh they are run in

tltgtrts*S,&Tiog

"r*lo

Mortgage Bankg

in

rhc prorince.
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bonks. rf debentures are issued by these mortgoge banks ohd such
debent,res,are.guyenteed by the Goveriment then ffi"y *ay be raisod
et e low rate of interest say of I or between g and 4 per cint. per snnum.
fhis may be advanced to tLe peasants at s rate of inierest between 4 to 6
per-cent. per snn,,m ond tbis can be done on the security of the mortgage
ol tlg land fo-r a long term of say g0 to 40 years. This will"reduce thetuiddn
of debts so far as the peasant-class of tLis oouatry is conoerned. rn this
oese he will get three kinds of relief. Firsily, his debt will be reduced"
poo3dly,. the.rate_of interest will decrease tr6mendously and thirdf, the
burden of that debt will be distributed over thirty to forti years ond in that
woy he. will be able to meet his liabilities in an h6nourablt ilanner. rf such
o provision for opening mortgage banks is not made, the result will be a
6ort ot general demoralization all over the province. Efficiency in agriculture will docrease and Government rereood wir be paid with iury grZ"t
difroulty, perhaps it mev almost become impossible io" p.opr" to'd6 soGenerally the people will be living in a very bad condition sdf*r'as the econoprovrnce are concemed. rf we want that agriculture and other
Pr:.
9t.tne
urdu't,es
province should flourish and the peopi-e should be able to
,_n
th-9meet their liabilities, and on the whore everybody in ttre province shoul(
have. better rolations with one another, t tlint itris is tt only *"nror*
yHoh.gan help us in bringing about this state of affairs. There"is * gr""i
diffioulty qlso in the way-of-these banks. Government might object"that
in view of the Land Alienation Act, land in the hands oi igri""tiorists is,
not a good security for such loans. But we know that urider the Land.
Alienation act it is provided that the land of an agriculturist can be mortg"g.ed, for 20 years and even the possession can be-allowed to pass
for that
penoq, to noa-agriculturists. while considering these morigage banks
ve will lryg. to give the same value to these lands which they have under
the Land
Alienation Aot,_ that is, the incom-ewhich they get during20yearswith that in view no doubt peopie will not be able to iafie ."y rig" i*or,
but all the same they will ha-ve tredit to the extent of the Llo*" of their
land for 20 years and to that extent some banks *ili u,
to ad.vance
Ioals !9 these people at very low rotes in order to meet their
"urlliabilities and
settle their old debts. with these few words r move this motion.
theee

l[r. Prerident:

Demand under congideration, motion moved-

That the grant !e.roducod by R,e. I with respect to the item of Rs, ll,BI,ti0(f, Co-operar

tive Credit.

The Honourable Fardar sir logendra singh (Minister for Agricul: r am sure the honourable ie-mber*itt ,gi"L ttat he does not wish
me, to make any general statement on the subject-. rle knows that am
I
in.
t_ull sy-rypathy with the idea of long term credit for agriculturists.
witlr
this object !" oi"* the co-operatiie conference whi"ch the honourable
mover of this motion attended, oonsidered the whole range of long- term
crediland its possibilities in the puujab. At the instance of another"member, Nawab Muhammad
Qureshi, I am glad to say, e very representative sub-committee has J{ayat
boen appointed to disiuss this matter "ot St i.u tu*
honourable mover himself is a il-ember and r can r"y tt
wlen the ,rport
co,mmittee is.pres-ented it wiil s6ssire the most strious
"i
ana
sympattreti6
-"f lllt
oonsideration
from the Glovernment as a whole. r do not think Le iitt tit!
ture)

!6,99
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,[Hon. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh.]
foe to say anything more on the subject bocause we await the reoommsnda.
tions of the sub-committee of whioh he is a member and in view of this I
.do not think he will press this cut to a division

Sardar $qrnFuran Singh: I

beg

to withdraw the motion.

The rnotion was by leaae withd/rawn.
Sauing oJ land,s Jrom Tbul. and Kallar.

Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural):
rlhat the total grint be reduced by
This is my old subject to which
.

Re.

I

move-

l.

I have again to revert on this oooasion'
Fortunately or unfortunately land is the only wealth of the people of this
province. There is very little industry and there are hardly any big com'
mercial ootrcerns in this province. To our great distress we find that, huudreds
of miles of our fertilo lands in several parts of the province are becoming
a prey to thur ardkallar. We have been hearing for quite a long iime that
efforts are being made by the Departments of Irrigation and Agriculture in
co-ordination with other branches of Government to check the spread oI
this great calamity. But so far no effectivo work has been done. I have
mado the suggestion time and again that in order to stop the spread of.kallar
it may bo necessary in some localities to stop irrigation by canal so that the
.spring level of water may not come near the surface and the lands may uot
get still worse. At some places it has been observed that kallar appeaw
where the spring level is so low as 15 or 16 feet. The scientists explain that
this is due to the capillary action of water. When water at the top dries
up, water from below comes up by capillary action to the surface of the land
bringing with it sub-soil saits and when that, water dries up, those salts
.are left on the surface which create kallar and render the land entirely unsuitahle for agriculture. The land is not actually waterlogged, but the
"coming up of the spring level sets the capillary action and.kal,lar istheresult.
Therefore in all those parts, where this evil is spreading, it would be better
to stop irrigation by canals and start tube-wells worked by electricity so
kindly generated by Government. A large number of people have already
.applied for energy. 'I'he other day in my absence the Honourable Minister
for l:ooal Self-Government informed my honourable friend Sardar
Bishan Singh that no application for oleotricity has been roceived. (Honour'
qble M'tnister Jor Local SelJ-Goaernment: I said, tiiree applications had been
received). An honourable member of this House r.rn that day suggested
that to his own knorvledge many more than three and indeed several appli'
cations had been made. I do not think that thoy ever reaahed the hands
of the Honourable Minister. But the question remains that, either by thc
aid of this scheme or by some othor mathod Government should start the
,process of taking water out of the land affected by kall.ar and send tho caual
water to somo other aroas where there is no danger of. t'h,ur or kallnr appoaring.
I was thinking that in Amritsar and Gurdaspur distriets who.e there aro
several distributaries which are only one crop channels it would be proper
to give them more water than at present,. The water withdrawn from placol
iTo irnpr.:ss on tho Government that tiis department is making no headway to tackle tho
problem of-saving the Punjab lands from tkur awl lcotlar.
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now aff€cted by fhur and.lffillar may be diverted to such-places. - And instead

of the canals tube wells worked-by electricity should be"substitutdd.'i'1
k!dt.that this is a big rcheme. Bui the danger is also very groa,t. I am
that the dangel whioh,we ses ahead is much greater than the mgae{
"ffuia Government ilay'have to spend on such a scheme' With thod
w[idh

I move my motion.
,[d;.President:Demandunderconsideration,motionmoved-

words

'':'

l.
Mr. H. R. Stewart (Directorof.Agrioulture) : Thehonourablemem'
be, who Urs *or.d tiri. orit has referred to two things, thwr and' kdlht,
Tho distinction between theso two is morely historioal. Kallnr is the term
we usually apply to that white salt which we get on the surface of land whioh
has not yet i,o*" under irrigation, rvhoreas thur is the same 6[ing which has
rppor",i subsequent to irri[ation. There is, t]rerefore, no real distinotion itr
t[6 oomposition of the two, and such r€marks as I am about to make moy
be taken as applying to both.
The honourable member has macle a suggestion that it might be advisablo to consider withdrawing canal irrigation from certain kallar afreated
tracts and substituting tube will irrigation. He will probably be irrterested
to know that active stieps have already been taken to locate lands to whioh
electrically operated. tu-be well schemes on a large scale could be applied.
Two monihsago I had the opportunity of seeing what is_being_done in the
way of hydroielecbrically operated tube wells in the united Provinces,
and at a ionferonco which took place sinco then it has been decided that
preliminary steps should be taken and preliminary proposals 'ivorked out
to see whether similar schemes can bo applied here.
Apalt from that aspoct of the treatment of kallar soils I should like
briofly to say what has been done in rocent years in t1''e-Agricultural Depart:
msnt. Whiie it is quite true that the Agricultural Department has not
undertaken on any iarge scale any reclamation measures connected with
kall,utr on zamindars' lands in recent years, We have besn very aotively
engaged in the laboratory and on our own experimeutal farms in finding
ways of treating and curing lnllar. Not only have we been bir-sy but the
rosoarch section of the Irrigation Branch have beon equally. so, and
betWeen us wo have mad,e very considerable progless, as I shall shoW just noW.
Thot tho total grant be reduced by lte.

unfortunately kall,ar is not all of one composition and the methods
which will cure ii in one instance will not do so in another. Very briefly'
there are in general two kinds ol kallar. The first one consists Tainly of
watsr-solublelahs rrhich are easily washed down by heavy flooding,-the
prgooss we oall loaching. There ii n9 ygry groat- difculty in getting ritL
6t tnis kind provided thi water is available. In addition to the |PPlioation
of water *" i""o-*.nd also that a crop of rice should be grown subsequently
becarlse it has been found that rice lias oe.y fine proporties in conneotion
rrith the reclamation of. kallar. The socond kind of lnlla,r is much moro
.difficult to cure. A normal soil contains in fairly Iarge quantities'what wo
know as calcium olay, but under cortain conditions whiah a,ocomp€,ny lfilw
formbtion, an exeess of sodium salts in the soil converts that caloium oloy
into sodium ola5r, a very hamful produot and one not oasily got rld;.ofl
. Consequently, bLfore we were in a:position,to mako any:r:commendation.

0e0
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rottrar should be treated, we oursslves had to find out
the solution. We have found that this sodium olay can be reaonverted.

back again into the usoful caloium clay by the application of certain chemiThe most efficient of thoso ohemicals a,re calcium sulphato, oommonly
known aB gJ(psum, and calcium chloride. Gypsum is readily available in
the province. It aan be had at Khewra minega,f a oost of Re. l-12-0 a tonf.o.r. Adding railway freight to that it may be said that it is generally
available, and in as large quantity as it is likely to be neetled in any of those
afreeted tracts in tbe Punjab, at rates varying from Rs. 4 to Rs. 5 a ton.
Our experimonts have shorn that certain types of ldlnr can bo dofinitely
reclaimed by the applioation of gypsum, but they are not yet complete. At
the present moment we &re working out the eoonomics of the applieation
of gypsum, how much is the most ebonomic quantity to apply and at what
cost. Equally important also is another point that we are working out, namely,,
how long the effect of applying gypsum lasts. Five yoars ago we started:
these applications on kaller .qoil of the bari type in Montgomery district and
on the land then treated we have nor taken tour successivo wheat orops,.
ond still we are deriving very considerable benelit from the original application which had cost us Rs. 25 an acre. Hitherto only wheat had been grown.
yea,r after year. We have now put this land under a normal rotation of
orops and wo are watching the results very carefully. But whilst I have
ssid that the benefit obtained from applying gypsum to this land ah a cost of:
Rs. 25 an acro is sti[ very evident five years later, I do not wish the House
to feel that the application of gypsum at Rs. 25 an acre is definito and final
solution of. the kallq,r trouble. Wo have carried out othor experiments of a.
similar nature at Kala Shah Kaku and although our work there has not
advanaed so far as at Montgomery, the indication is that 'rve shall havo to.
apply gypsum much more frequontly than eppea,rs to be the case at Montgomory. Our work, thereforo, is still incomplete and we are doing our best
to push it on.

oals.

Taking now the Inigation Department, they have been very aotively
at thoir farm at Chakanwali during the last half dozen years, in
an attempt to reclaim kollar solls on land where the water table has oome
up very near the surface of the ground. There the procedure is first to,
oonstruot a sories of open drains, for they have found that if you can keep
the underground water table moving, without allowing it to stagnate ae.
it were, by drainage even when the water is as near the surface as 18 inohes,
they can still get admirable arops. Iheir method consists first of all in
establishing a series of open drains, heavily flooding the land and treating
it with gypsum, 6llowing it to stand for a time and subsequently sowing
a rice crop. They find that rice is most important in this reclamation
prooess. The rice orop is in fact, used as an index of the state of reolamation
whioh has been reaohod. If the yield of the rioe orop is twont'y m&unds,
per &Gre, the land is declared to be reolaimed and they proceed to grow othor'
orops, first senji or berseem, followed by Buga,rcane. If, on the other
hand, the yield of rice varies from twelve to twenty maunds, the land is
oonsidered to be only partially reolaimod and they then grow another rioe
orop: finally if the yield is below twelve maunds per acre, they oonsider it,
noosssery to repeat the reclamation process all over again.
engaged

a
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These are the measures whiah have been worked out

time.

i
eonlerenoe held a few weeks ago, the pr-ogress whioh has loen made -n lrollor
whio!w9
reola,mation oome under reviei, and i[ wae felt thet theinformatio-n

have gained up to the -o-"rt in our laboratories, !9 the fiold, and at
'Chokaiwali is'suffioient to warrant, us in greatly extending our recla,mation
experiments and possibly proceetling in some cases to tho point of demons'
trition of measuies of ieilamation] It has, therefore, been decided tbat
ve should work out a scheme for extending this experiment not only o_n
.Government farms whioh need reolamationr-but on privately'owned land'
At the present moment my ,lepartment id actively- enga.ge.d. in w-orling
,rp u ,oli"*e with that object id view. If funds are available, as I hope
i-["i *iit b", *. hope to s"tart these reclamation me&Bures in the next oold
*rith"r. I Lope, tfierefore, that, as a result of what' I have said, honourable
members will f6el-that, although we have undertaken no big soheme of reolo'
mstion me&sureg up to the moiment, we havo aoquired a great deal of useful
'information whioh we are on the point of applying.
lilr. Preeident : I think this amendment is out of order. Therefore,
t"rther disoussion on it. In fact all amendments after
f can"oi ollo*
""y
"amendment No. 28 are out of order.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: You have heard two
few minutes for me.
-r*U"rs *nk. tUeir speecn-es. I think you cau spare a
As soon as that mistake was discovered, I expressed
Il[r. Precident:
---G-"-"orlment
at any stage, -even afte-r it is fully disoussed,
-y opi"io"-iy i" ruled out of order before the counoil has voted upontoit'spoak on the
chhotu Ram: I tlesire
Rao Bahadur chaudhri
O"**a * o *[ot". t *o* to oppose it, and I will give my grountls whf

I

oppose

it.

Mr. President: The honourable member may speak to the whole
.grant but-nJ io o"y items which have been disoussed and disposed of
.iirectly or indirectlf. The Parliamentary practice on the point is-

A proposal
cannot be matle for the reduction 9f -tho whole.grant, for the purpose of
' 'renewingdiscuseionupon
alr item on which a que-s-ti61 hls been proposed' or
;;y Gm previous theretol-Mog' a Parliatnentargl Proe
debate a-risc-;, J;;;f
tie, page 53.1.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra N"th i Supposing a member
does-not;;"t 6g;pp;se lf,e wlroie grant,, but wishes to ex-press an opinion
upon Bome mattersibnnected with tLe grant, is he debarred from doing so ?

lllr. President:

The rule of relovanoy

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra

will regulate his

Nath:

spoeoh.

Belevanoy has

s

l,rido

range.

etertnary and, Co'operatioe Departmmts'
Chaudhri Allah
Dad Khan (Ambala division, North East, trfuhaT'
tLe whole demand. If you look at tho
made& n""uty, f
[o oppoJu
'officers"isJ
'tlepartment you will find a great dispro-portion
p""o"rri*g" of
in this
in the rdfresentation of variouls communities. Then the things that .are
usefirl to the zamindars are not, being done by this department,. For ins'
'tance, take the case of supplying gooi seeds to evory nook and oorner of

Agrieultural,

V
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ICIh. Allah Dad Khan.I
ihe.pro.,inoe. Officers gotting high salaries uever visit villages. The vqry
Iaotlhat thoy do not keep horses really shows that, they do not go to villagos.
lthis is & vory great defect whioh the Ministers should have attended to long
ago. If the Director of Agrioulture does not, go to yillageg, what is the
gdoa of keeping him ? How is it that ho goes to JuJlundur, Hoshiarpur,
Lahore and Amritsar and places like that, but he seldom pays any visit
to villages: Tho very fact that he does not ride and does not keep a horso
shows that he does not go to the villages, and that is a sufficient condemnation of the department and its existenoe is absolutely superfluous. It would
h6ve been better if we had no such high salaried officers and the distriot
officers alone did the work.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

Most of them can ride

very well.

Chaudhri A,llah Dad l(han : But they do not. Why are 1'ou keeping
such highly paid officers like the Director, the Deputy Director and the Assistant and Extra Assistant Director ? A practical man like the Houourable
Minister must set his face against the increase of highly paid officers. He
should address himself to lower paid officers who can serve the province
better and do what is needed. The Honourable Minister is aware that the
department was started only with the object of increasing the output of
tho agrieulturists and to find means of living for the increasing population
of the province. But what is the result ? I should like to know what
good has been effected out of the huge amount of money that is being spent
on the department. I remember once taking a large number of zaildars
tp visit a farm at Hansi, where a Deptity Director was st,ationed. People
from all ovor the Rohtak distriot had oome there. When they saw the sugar'
cane farm of tho department, they asked, " what good is that ? Our
own farms are better than that." Ho challengetl anybody to walk through
his farm from one end to the other. I asked the man " what is bad in this
fd,rm." He said that these people are getting large salaries and enjoying
themselves whereas we work in the hot sun of the day. I have seen in
Mianwali distriot people ploughing their lands at, 12 noon . The sun \tra$
scorchingly hot, and yet the man with uncovered head and unshod feot
was ploughing his fields at a time when these Directors and Assistant Direo'
tors and Deputy Directors would not even like to go there. They keep
motor oars and run lrom Jullundur to Hoshiarpur and back and count
the distance whioh thoy have covered for getting travelling allowance.
Is that tho way of spending the resources of a poor country like the Punjab ?
This is sufficient condemnation of the Minister in keeping the department
in this sorry condition. Has the Honourable Minister ever gone to villages
away from metalled road. If he has gone he should know that never has
any of these highly pai.d officers visited the villages. The real work is
being oarried on by lower officers, and these highly paid officers enjoy them'
selvos in the months of May and June. I ask the Honourable Minister
if he can get any practical work out of these offioers during tho months
of gummer when the sur is hot and it is not possible for them to move out.
Why do they not then reduce the stafl and recruit those who can do the
work practioally. A large amount of land lies fallow on aocount ofkal,l,w,
and t[is department does nothing about it. All it does is to keep a farm

' :
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town which is though ostensibly meant to shory experi=

is really, meant for their own feeding. , If you keep them foy tho
benefrt of the people, you must keep them in outlying districts so that the
villag'ers living in the neighbourhood may be able to benefit from the de.
monstrations glven by them. In the annual reports it is said that so much
money is spent, on the departmental farms.' What good is that ? I. ask,
IIas it improved the amount of production proportionately to expenditumincurred aud oould be expected after spending so much money ? I.know
produotion has increased, but has it increased as muoh as the population
has inoreased ? Again, whatever increase has been made is all duq to the.
exertions of the lower staff and not because of the Director and Deputy
Direotors and Assistant Directors. You have declared a previous motion

mo.nts

*'

il":Tl".ia"ot:

order

I

which motion has the chair tteclared to be out of

?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan :

Motion No. 24 referring to kallar.

understand from personal knowledge that in the Agricultural Department.
experimonts are being made for reclaiming land from kallar and thur. . B:ut
the question. is, how.long will experiments go on ? You cannot take water;
to all places, and places situated near the sources of water liho canals are.
not the only places entitled to attention. Money of the whole province.
is being spent and every part of it must benefit equally thereby.. Take the.
oage

of Ambala division, Gurgaon side or Hissar side where there aro

no

canals and whioh is almost always in the grip of famine. Large traots of
land are lying fallow in that tract with abundance of. kallar and. thtn If
you turn your attentiou to these outlying tracts, it will be very useful not,
only to the zamindars but tho Government also. A large tract of land will
be brought uuder cultivation and will increase the revenue of the province.
By spending a little you can make as much money as you like. Iiovenues_.

may.be d<jubled and in fact they have already been doubled,thanks to the.
efforts of those good Englishmen who took over the roins of Government of
the Punjab. But these efforts have not been made by the present officials,
they were made by those good Englishmen who toiled day and night to
make the Punjab what it is (heo,r, lwar) and. who left an indelible mark
on the province. Do you not know that you are making no improvements ?'
fuq you making any frrrther development in any department ? fhe labour
of those good men is being wasted and the books written by those hardworking mon are now lying in oblivion. This lothargy of the Government
seryants must be shakeu in order to increase the revenues of the province.
It is no use saying that Punjab is much ahoad of the Unitetl Provinces.
Compare it with Russia and Poland. What was the condition of Russia
a few yoars ago ? How much land havo they roclaimed out of those io€bound areas. If you reclaim land towards Palampur and other distriots
I havo mentioned, where there are large traots lying fallow, you will do a
groat good to everybody. But nothing is boiug done and still you olaim
that Agriculture Departmcnt is doing something. fhis sorry state of things

*hichhasbeenbroughttothonoticeoftheHousomustbeeudod.
Now I oome to tho Yoterinary Departmont. fhis dopartment oonsists
o{ highly paid officers, inspectors and others. Bao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Bam drew a long list of men in this departmont and pointed out-

s9r
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that at least a dozen highly paid officers were superfluous. You have in
this lfouso l large majority and think thsre is no us€ listening to these

speoches. You may carry the day, but that is not the proper spirit and the
right vay oI doing ono's duty. You should reduco a large number of offieers
and improve the chances of lower officers. You are spending Rs. 46,88,?10
e yoar on the Dopartment of Agriculturo. Is not this a waste ? A crore
,of rupeos is being wasted, but caa you shorv me production in proportion
to the heavy expenses in this department ? If not, they are answerable
ror this waste of public mon€y. rf I had the time and statistics belore
me, I would have pointed out that they have boen very extravagant in
spending money.

Khan Bahadur Mali} Zaman Mehdi Khan : On a point of order.
Is the honourable member addressing the Chair ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I am addressing the Chair. If these

remarks are heeded by the officers on the Treasury Bonches then I think
we should have done a real service. But each year whether in opposing
the whole demand or in making reductions in any demand we have not been

effoctive

at all. I admire the trouble and hardship which honourable

in dinning into the ears
Government their points of vierv rvhich unfortunately uever perrneate
or enter the official mind. If we have any valuable ideas to sugfest, why
rhould not honourable members of Government take action on them ?
II we out of the experionce of the conditions in our villages, out of our
experience as agriculturists give sound advice rvhich members of Government oannot got by sittitg in their officos, is it not their duty to accept and
oot upon such advice ? Knowledge is not to be had from books and aharts
alone whiah Government can issue from time to tims. Far more valuable
is the advico which honourable mombers can give Goverr'-ent out of their
praetioal experience. One should have thought that aftor some twenty
years of aotive work in the co-operative departmont thero would be a net.work
of societios in the province, about three or four in oaoh village running vory
well and flourishing. But what is the actual condition. Go to the villages.
You will find default in each bank and society. The working of the department has revealed many abuses. There is something rotten somowhere
if that is the state of things. I assure Government that even now the
money-lendor in each village is doing more business than the co-oporativo
sooiety does. He has no officials to assist him ; he has not got the force
and power at his back. He has only his shrewd.noss, activity and businoss
instinot to aid him, whereas Government has a host of highly paid officials
who pose themselves as though they wore Hak;ilms. This notion ig nrining
the whole department, and ths movement cannot mako any headway unloss
it is knocked out of the heads of officers and unless they foel that thoy are
alosely tiod to the prosperity of the village people. In the present outlook
of the offioers of the department it is very difficult to oxpect tho villagers
to co-oporate with them. I trust that these remarks will b.ing home
to Govemment tho defects in the rvorking of the department, and the conditions being what they are f am constrained to oppose the rvholo domand.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab I-.randholders, Goneral) : I do not question tho utility of the Agricultural Department. It has
rnembers on this side of the House nevertheless take

of
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done a lot for the agriculturists but more romains to be done. I am also
prepared to atlmit tf,at the peaiant proprietor of the Punjab is a shrewci
zaminda,r. He knows his work very well. There is hardly any scientifio
truth of which he has not a general cognisance and ompirical knowledgo.
My observation shows me that the sort of knowledge that he lacks is quan:
titative, the sort of knowledge he possesses is qualitativo. He cannot
make calculations, but he knows what the effect of certain processes would
be on tho productivity of the soil. So far as that matter goes the Agricul'
tural Depirtmont hai no new knowledge to impart. It has _done useful
work in other ways. But there aro shortcomings and to these shortoomings

I

would invite the attontion

of the Honourable Minister.

Discussion

has beon going on abofi kallar, and the Director of Agriculture stood up andexplained to the llouse that the kallar that we find in the Punjab soil.is of
trw6 lrinds, *hlte kallo,r and black which is callodthur, and that t[e removal
of each kind ol kd,llar is possible by difrerent procosses. The first defect
that I find in tho dopartment is this that the knowledge that has been
attainotl by means of oxperiments has not been given due putlicity. Th9
sfficer of the Information Bureau ought to be supplied with all the facts and
with all the knowletlge obtained by means of experiments and those experi'
sents antl that knowledge ought to be brought home to the zamindar.
The Dirwtor of Agrioulture said that there are certain kinds of kq,ll,o,r which
are removable by-irrigation, that there are other kinds of kail,ar which is due

to exe,essive irrigation. Tho ordinary zamindar should be made to know
(An horwurable rnember: IIe already knows it') the differenoe between
the two olasses. IIe does know it in an empirical way. I happen to own
lends whioh are sufrering from both kinds of kallar and

I know the difrerencs.

But the ordinary zamindar ought to be made to know w]rat prooess would
removo histoaltir, whether it is as in the one oesobyirrigation or as in the
other perhaps
by slight deorease of irrigation. With regard lo tlun, the
-Agriculture
Director of
referretl to certain experiments wtich were being
mado, but froL which no tlofinite conolusionJ have yet been drawn. So
far as oxperiments have been made and as far as they have proved to be
successfui the benefit of the knowletlge should be given to the agrioul'
turist. The hrigation Department should be induced to_give sufficient
supply of woter to lantts fr-om which kall,a,r aan be removed by irrigation.
Tn-ere is no such provision made by the Irrigation Department. That
department oalcuhtles the area which tan come under cultivation in a certain
estate and supplies water accordi.g to its own calaulation and its own
estimate of e66ienay per cusec. Ihe department never takes aootvunt of
tho faot that there ire-certain estates in whion water is often needed for the
romonal of trall,ar. fhey do not take oognisance of this fact at all. Ihis
ought to be brought home to tho Irrigation Department by the Agricultural
Delartmont. fhen, the fees whioh are oharged by thg Ag,ricultural
Department for giving scientiffo advice sro cslt&inly sxoe3sivo. I know
tho:t from *y oio eiporience. If a bottle of waler taken from a well
has to be sonl to ths Chemioal Examinet he chatges Rs. 82 fo,r the oxaioine'
tion. One would rather save this Es. 32 and test the alk*linity of w*ter
by tosting. The exact amount ol kallar in the water oannot be asoet0oipod
without -unrtergoif,g oohBidsr&blo expenditute. Thgn again, the feec
chsrggd by the Agticulturel Cofloge tor tle exomin*tion of soils qro voly
D
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ixcossive. (Horwurabln Finamce Mernber: Thoy have besn removod).
fhe services of ths Agricultural Chemist in the Agrieultutal College should
be made available to zamindars, and he should be paid his travelling allowance by Government without charging any fee to the zamindar. Theso
are maaters on which I should like to lay stress, and thoso aro, in my opinion,
shortcomings in the working of the department. If they are removed

I

would wholeheartedly support tho demand.

Rqr' (South-East Rohtak, non.
: I may add a few words with regard to the three
departments under the Honourable Minister for Agriculture. I will first
Rao Bahadur

Chaudhri Chhotu

Muhammadan, Rural)

draw his attention to the Votorinary Department. Here there has beon
a general fall in the nuutbor of st,atutory agriculturists. The reasons that
welo given by the Honourable Ministor were that agriculturists were not
availa[Ie, theJl did not, resort to the Veterinary Collogo, andthat, therefore,
it was found-impracticable to employ them in larger numbers. But he
himself is responiible for making conditions in the Veterinary Collogo such
.that agriculturists find it difficult to resort to it. In ths first instance,
he raisid ths standard of education for admission from that of matriculation
to that of intermodiate in arts. IVhen this was done loud protests were
raised., but tho Honourable Minister did not heed them. Then there were a
certain number of Scholarships which were opon, in tho first instance, only
,to agriculturists. He took away that bonefil from statutory agriculturiSts
and-throw the scholarships opon to everybody. Another difficulty which
agriculturists find in srieking admission to the colloge rolates to the lower
sdale of pay. The course lasted only for threo ,years, say,. about ten or
twelve y"ris ,go, That period was _rqisod to four. years, but a definite
undertaiing wis 'givon by the then Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Ifar
Kishen I-,al] that those w[o underwent a four years' c-o-urse would lecoive
a salary of Bs. 100 a month. Ho set a limit of Rs. 100 to the nurnber of
those who would be engaged by the department on that scalo. Before
that numbor was roachea tne piesent Minister for Ag-ricultur€, most arbi'
trarilv, reduced that scale of pay to one of Rs.51. No reduction on that
saale";as attompted in any oth-er department. In the }Iedical School at
Amritsar the s-ducational- standard for admission is matriculation, - the
period is four years and the initial pay whioh a student who cogrpletes
lha to* years; coure€ rooeivos when he enters service is Rs. 70. It rises
to ns. tgb. He is entitlett to private practice. Veterinary -assistant
surgeons undergo training for the- saTe period of forir ye.a.Y.; tley have
io i"r. a highei standard-of examination before.thoy are admitted into the
Veierinary dolbge ; they are. not gl!-ltt.-d to private practice. Of course
6here is not mudn Bcop; for it. Still there is a rulo which prevents them
foom praotising privately. and yet, their _pay has b€en reduced from Bs. 100
to Bs, fl a dontn. Anothor piospect w[ioh woultl induce studonts to go
to the Veterinary Colloge has besn removed by the-abolition ol the- post of
inrpi.tor. Therifors ,[ ths circumstanoes which dit9oy."g9-the admission
of Jt"l"iory agriculturists to this collogti have been created by the Honourable
Miuister himself.
Next to the Veteiinary, I may take up the Department o{ Agrioul.turg.
Here my oompleint is in rerpeot of the employment of Hindu za,uundars.
:

?
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The expeotation naturally ooulil have been that their percentage and their
number in the department would increase. But instead of that happening
the numbere have either remained stationary or have gone back. fhe
number of Hindu zamindars in 1927 was 17, in 1935, 22, an inarease of 6
in eight years. (An honaurabl,e rnenber: What is tlqe percentage of nonagrioulturist Hindus ?) The classes whioh my honourable friend representr
in this House are 21'4 per cent. in the Hindu population and 60 per cent.
amoug Agricultural Assistants in 1935.

At this sta,ge the Cwnci,l, adjoumed,
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Mr.

OATH OF OX'FICE.
Thc Jbllowing mnmbers were sworn,

in

:-

Mr. J. W. Eearn (Home Secretary to Government).
Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer. Irrigation).
STAB,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Lexn RrvnNuo Cor,r,ncrrox, LuoEhrA.
Khan Sfib ChaudhriRiasat AU : (ii Will the I{onourable
-- :{35e
Uember
for Bevenue tay on ttre ta[,I-;1 (c) report
9j.t^hj put*ari Allah Ditta of Lrudhiana city, dated g0th
June; tgslJrggarding colrection oil""a=ie"#ie from
the
city, along with all ibe connected papers;
'(b) compPint,
dated 10th Jury, 19-fa., by chaudhriFazar flahi, aoting
zaildar, Taraf Gherewar, Ludhiani airt"i"t, i" oonneotion
with
.
[ne &Dove report;
" 1r; ".poit of Shsh +pUU, Rahim, tahsildar, dated lgth Juty, 19g4, in
connection with the above-mentioned complaint ?
. 1,4) Witl the Ilonour*Ur" U"*i"" ;;
il;*"'
,*;;
'
whether it is a fact that the said tahsilarar, in his report,
dated
1' ':@l: 18thJuly,
Igg4; made a request to the Revenue authorities
,
, that the-case bohandea ove* to the police ;
(b)iif
the answerjo (o) is in the affirmative whether the Revenue
.
Assistant, Ludiriana district, egreed witr, -ir,e'"t;ffii.ffi
uuonlAna ,
i:,. (o) if not, on what grounds ?
,
, ..

The. Honoor"hl? Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Government
do notr
it in the public l"t.i.# d
information asked for.

oonsider

t;;il"

Wnper eNp Tonm Cnor, Ijvlr,r,nun.
,be pleased
:{353: Mim Nurutlah : wil rhe Jlonourabre Member for Bevenueto state tne arilund";-*L;;;;i;;, ;i;ffi
;;
the lyplity brought to all the
the l,y"ffp,t-- aii"i"t";;;,;;,
^
io tU,r,
'-------"rt,ir- in
yearl984? B
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The Hoourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: A statement giving the
rcquired information ie laitl on the table :Quantity (in

Area

Yield per

ln

aore rD
maunds.

aores.

Wheat

Toria

maunds) brought
to all the markets

in the

l-ryallpur
district.

580,816

13

5,772,268

13,098

t)

1,315,708

Gntur'M.llzu eNo SuoenceNn Cnops, LYlr,r,eun'
*435rL Mian Nurullah : WiIl the Honourable Member for Revenue
be Dleased to state the area under gram, maize and sugarcane and the
yteia per aore for the years 1922-7994, in the I-.,yallpur district ?
Ihe Hooruable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: A statement containing
tho requirite infomation is laid on the table.
Stalernent slwwdng area und,er gram, ma'tze and sugarcone anil, the y'i,elfl, per
am tor tlw years 7922-94 i,n thn Lyailpw distrint.

Yeort.

por

Area,

Aoros,
170,171

1923-24

138,450

ls24-25

r33,r64

1925-26

140,164

lsai-27

149,550

I'gn-28

138,999

1028,2e

162,320

1929-30

156,052

usoal

170,727

ISSI-32

183,532

1e32-33

t23,729

15.S4

100,776

Mds. Sre.

614
86
730

Acros.

57,&3
54,298

4),26L
46,000

8 ll
734
5l
l0 33
l0 38
l0 l9
102
710

por

Arc&

aore.

acre.

lg22-2:J

Yicld

Yiold

Yield
Area.

Suoeno.lxn,

Merzn.

Gneu.

46,142
50,190
46,879
55,2L7
53,080
46,714
48,466
54,481

Mds, Sm.

lr 27
n26

ll 26
14 2.1
14 23
t6 16
r35
16 l7
16 l5
16 16
l5 32
L2 24

por
aoDe,

Srr

Aoros.
69,384

Mals.

53,692

2L

.'o

34,687

26

lo,

30,566

24

2l

77

3.

t4

43,162
51,445

20

96;

39,082

25

2l:

30,946

2t

u

55,762

24

l3

63,551

26

3o'

'D5,475

27

l4

41,675

27

l6

STAnRDD QUES"TONS AND

ANSWEnS.

?0I

OotloN CEoe, Lrerr,rur.
Nu'.,lld; Will the Eonoutrble.l(mbc for B,evennc
. _,:!ryq., MiaD
s-tste
erea under-aot.tgo, yield p-gr-aore aod quantity baled
Iipfffl,1"
the
Per_nuudred acres of aotton crop, for the years lggg and
tgg4 in the-ilistriot
-_-----l

oflyallpur?
!, The. Hgpo]rable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: A stateneut eontainin,r"
the requrred information, so far as it is available,
is laid on tho

Sbtement shorytng asreoge, yield,, etc., o! cottm in
Totol preo
acrea (both

in
Yeors.

1938-34
1904-$6:

DeEi.rd

Amoricon)
aceording to
Eearon and
Ciq> Roport.

Yiold per
aoro (cloaned

cotton)

Lyallyn d,istrifit.

Quantity baled
per 100 acres

Rnxrnrg.

in bolpg st

in lbs.

400

nt

2W,236
(o) 316,400

th,e

(6) t63.

tabl,e_

lb*

67.76
(6) 38.26

(a) Acoording to 4th Cot.
toa Forpcnst

on ffsureE of
yiold repoited by

(6) Baeed

preseing fuctories fdr
the period lst gqD.

tombor, f994, to Ii6
Maroh, lg96, outv.

.'

The cotton proEsilg

yoa,r eads on Blct
Augusb , 1935, a,Dd

until then f,nd

fguros ero not rvail-

oble.

W.l.nun Crrexxnr,g ron IBBrolrtoN.
r{856- Mian Nurullah wiu the
s
Eonourable Membor for Revenue
.
be pleased to state tue aecisio& if anivea * by th"
Go;;;;eii, regarding
the mattor referred to in my question No. *gZig, of igga t-The - Ironourablo Nawab Muzafar Khan : rhe attention
.honourable
of the.
member is inviddio it"
*Bs64a
iltr;il;#
eiJil;
No.
""pty
of 1984.

Sntrr,nunur rx

'i{357. Mian Nurullah :
be pleased to state-

I_rye,r,r,pun

wil

Dtsrnror

the r{onourabre Member for Bovonue

(c) the area of land in acres b^rought under settlement
in the rryanpur
district in the years IglZitE and tg}o-l}Z,
(b) how much area wis under the various g"ra"r?*ua
for purposes
of lsnd revonue ;
.
(c) how muoh ores belouEng to the Jangri class was
uuder eaoh of
the above grades ? rVolumo

XXY.

paco 668.

tVolums XXV,
foEe 120.

nt
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Ihe tHonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) The information
*ill b-e iountt i" p"rugr*pn iag of Mr. Dobson's final settlement report and
puNJAB

paragraph 60 of Mr. Penhy's final settlement teport'

.(b).r*ostate'mentssTngf:heinformationforMr.Dobson,santlMr.
P"oolir settlements are liid oi the t*ble. These statements give figures for

nehri-and nehri-jhalari areas only.
(c) The information is not available, and cannot be collected without

inordinate delay.

'

Ctasnficatinn anco,riltng to setllemantbetween 1912-15

I

2

3

4

Class.

G. B.
Circle

G. B.
Circle

Extensione.

Acroe.
50,984

I
II
fi
w
v

2t,M3

VI

Proprie-

ur.

II.

6

D

Acres.

Acrte.

Rakh Branoh.

t&ry

villago.
Aoree,
99,676

Acres.

37,610
14,28L

2,0I6

lg,g42

2r,?Lg

1,465

4,461
7,494
2,928

r8,460

2,48

97,561
32,693
6,660

29,232

263r8

t4,214

r22

3,782

15,645
2,297

107,760
40,833

21,812
t0,237

207

YII

azl

Aown lrnde

Totel

209,663

443,488

I6,495

70,375

117,86r

Ctnssdfwdinn N@ri[mg to setllam,ent oJ 1920-22'
2

G.&
. Clasg,

Circle

G. B.
Circle

Acres.
26,432

Acres.
6,838

IL

I.

Acres.

I
II

G. B.
Circle

I 16,581

ur.

73,200

25,53r

26,1O7

III-A

69,21O

84,358

34,140

32,230

IV-A
IV.B

26,1L4

2t,932

I 8,514

10,587

t9,524

7,630
L,374
3,815

20,080
16,035
17,340
16,705
11,938

III-B
v-A
v-B

7,O32

2,561

VT

7,6r6
2,102

D

6

7

J. B.

J. B.
Circle

Circle

Circlo

L

il.

Aeres,
67,106
13,221
16,896
23,45L
15,402

Acres.
29,482

4,641
7,002

14,709
8,566
10,574
3,939

5,529
18,808

I9,096
L4,M2

7,165

4,932

3S0

YII

landp-

Town
(A)
(B)

I

iI

2t

793

Total

352,078

217,910

123,76L

160,455

J. B.

IIr.

Acres.

5,278
528
3,438
3,224
10,614
12,802

I
Extensions.

Acres.
3,892

Proprieta,ry YiL
lages.

Acres.

t4,434
21,686

r5,133

4,556

18,581

3,279

9,031

6,2L6

1t,05r

6,607.

9,370

8,503

2,647
673

4s+

2t4

92,683

24,168

8,426
r,082

456

I25,69I

64,946

Mian Nurullah: How far is the Ilonourable Member in orderofin
referring a member in ansrner to a question to any book or a ParagraPh
book

?

,

sranaBD QUIgrroNs AND aN$grEn8.

The Honouable Nawab

MuzafiarXhan: I wae

?0i

holPing a.brother

member, otherwise you shoulil have seen the book fon,yoursolL

I[r. Presil€nt : What is the honoursble'member's point ?'
Mian Nurullah: I want to know how f6r an Eonorirable

\

Member
is in order in pointing out in reply.to a question oertain paragraphs of a boo&
when eertain infmmotion is required on the floor of the House and that book
is aot available in the Library. This morning a,book named.by apEonorrreble
'Member
in reply to a question stating that it will be found in the lribrary
'was not there. Probably it is not in the Iribrary. Similarly, in reply: to
another question a Member referred to another book, and I ooultl not'finil

it in the l-ribrary.
Mr. President :

Parliamentary practioe on the point

iq-

;
''

.

.:
,

,

.{

.,

,'

.

Quegtions are irmgular beoause the information sought can be obtiined froth 'ondinary souroes ind doee not oome within the offic1al loowledge or dutioa of tho
Minister,-"tr{ogr'a Pa,rliamentnry Pfieltce, ISth eililbn, Iloir4, frage g4+--'

CoLoNrz.a.TroN

'pleased

. i' ,

or GovrnNrrnNr I-rLNns Act.

to stato-

(o) whether it is a fact that the oollector of,Iryallpur is empowered
by the Commissioner, Multan division, to exeroise po\rors on
bie-behalf underscction 19 of the Colonization of ([overn.
. ment IJands Aot (Punjab), Aot V of 1912;
(b) whother it is also a fact that the settlement oolleotors as well
in the Lyallpur district are ompowered by the Commisgionet,
Multan division, to exercise such polrers on his:behdf ;
(c) whether Mr. J. D. Penny, who was the settlembnt irfrae.r'fl{uing
the last settlement, was €mpowered ,by the Commissionerl
Multan division, to exercise powers on his behalf under soction 19 of the said Act ;
(d) whether the Government is &weri that since 1912 of '1918 the
oollector of Lyallpur aud the settlement oolleotors in the
Lyallpur district, ere exercisilg powers undgr seotion 19 of
the Colonization of Government Lands Act; ' .. . , . ,'
(r) if answer to parts (D), (r) or (d) is in the afrrmativo, the relevant
letter or notification grving such authority to the colleotor
and settlement collectors in the Lyallpur district ;
(fl in case the answer to part (b), (r) or (d) is in the negative, whether
the Honourable Bevenug Member will look to the great hardship oausetl to so many people in whose cases the powers wero'
, : exeroised by'the oolleotor or settlembht oolleotots inithd I-,,yallpur distriot while es a matter of faot the exeroise.of this'power
.

:

..

.

.

,r.,,.i

fu) whether thg Governpent inteqdp to take.stepq,to reflross thir

?Of

.

Tfo

Hfrr*

pur{raB .rJacrar./a[rvr

Nareb

leply is in the afrrmrtive.

oouxerr,. [ 22so Mlncn lg3d.

Urlld.r fhn:

(o), (b), (c) end

(d)

The

(e) Copies of the relevant orders are laid on the table.

ffi and (g) Do not arise.
oJ g lcttay No. 82W, iloted tln Wh July, 7912, Jrorn ttw Commi^ssiorur,
Mullm ilanbion, to tlw Deputy Contmisetoner, Lyollpur.
with relcrc-nce to_your letter No n6, duted, the lSth July, lgl2, r have the honour to
st t !f,* I lnd olrordy in vier tho_deinbility of mrking the dolegotion in question. od I
breb_I onthe- Colhctor of

Qtpg

the Lyollpur dietriot to eaiction traisfer of righte onder

qower

tion l0 ol Act V of l9l?.

see-

lllhz 2nd, December, lg2o.

oI the powers enabling him in this behalf the Lieutenant-Goverror ir- plesed to itrvest {" .J. P. Pemy, I.C.S-, Settlement- Officer, Lyallpur, with the powors
spooified r,g cgluql No. 2 of the subjoined schedule: such powers tlo bi exercieed witliin the
No, 2747O.-In exercise

limita of thc Lyallpur

district:-

SCHEDULI),

Authority under which tho powers are conlerred

{l}

Powers con{e.ral-

All

Soction 3 of the Ooloniretion of Government
Lendr (Punjeb) Act, 1' of 19t2.

tho
oI a Collector subjoct to the
control-powere
of the Deputy Commiesioner, Lyellpur'

{3) Seotion 0 (c) of tho Loud Acquisition Act, I oI Appointod to perlorm the lunotions of s
r804.

Colloctor under the AcL

J. P. THOMPSON,
Chiet Buretary to Gooerrnurt, purjab.

.

:
.Uo.

Tlu l$th Nooenhu, lg33.

295Ell-In crortiae of the povors

6na,Hing him

in this behalf, the Governor in Council

i! plor.od^to invet !fr._S, K Kirpolgni I.C.S., Settlement Officer, Lyallpur, with the powers
+.c6d in column 2 of Ohe subjoined echodule: such porerc to be eierc-ised vithin th6 [mit
o( thc Lyelpur rnd $heikhuptra dirtrtcts-

SCIIEDUI,E.

lutho.rity uudsr rhich the powors are confe.rrod.

Soc0ion 3 of the Colonizetion of Governmont Lands

Ao0,

(Punjob)

Y of 1012.

Powere conferrcd-

All the powere of a Collector.

F. H. PUCKLE,
OJ\C-

Chict Se*retnry to Gooenanent, Punjd.

+

Lrcuur'nous Cnops rN LrAr,r,puR.

*{3& Min Nrrulhh, r
bo plorrod to stote' :

Will the llonourable Member for

Bevenue

:

(o) the chief legumin0us Ompd sorn in the distrist of Lyallpur;
(S) tho peroeqg^"_:f_atur"q
nnder the different leguminour
_o^reB
orops in 7912, 1922 end 1928-1984 ;

.8r lBFllP, qUnflIrqNS .aND a!*plv8Rs.

.k): wlet, froros-ntsgg, cf

$e

E0f

1ptp.&,qfm qlq.ngyn, an gpe{p,lgqpflfes

esch of the yea,rs 1922 to 19&4

Ttc Hmourablc Narrab Muzafiar
.rud MolI.

in

?

I(haD:

(a) Gnm, Mung,, Mreh

(D) A statement oontqining the required informatiou is lsid on thq tolble.

(o) NiL
Stdomnrrt slwwing tlw perantage oJ manreil area

crops,tn

lgl2, LV2tu ard 1gl8--198d,

E*
Brt

a.
oq
cl
!o
tr9()

Neme oI yeer.

EO

d

o

t,
E

o

Acres.

unlpr

i'n tlu

th,e,

difierenttaguruhws

Iq@

ddsffi.

Ea

(,

IE

c

dq
14

2

sd

u

6

d a

o
!0
6

n o
dt

@

o

I

c
c

9.

Acres.

Aores.

Acres.

-it Eo
to
I e{

l0l2 ..

96,ll9

6.6

406

002

31943

'0,1,0

4,700

.q99

..

r00,909

10.4

M5

002

2,985

'9r8

$qt

:(4p

'ol2

3,07O

.010

2*+6

:016

1922

l%3 ..
tg24 ..

160,039

to.2

490

003

1,892

I3l,&15

8'3

364

003

e3l

Iqr6 ..

L?A,AOL

7-9

540

004

918

'gef

2,q*'

.0r3

..
l0z, ..

l?,0r70E

E.l

420

003

1,132

"06ry

2,un

'olE

137,826

8'5

3ti2

002

r,436

'000

L,7U

-017

1918..

127,368

8.6

370

00?

l,4U

'm8

r,aor

.m0

..

166,063

9.3

562

004

1,408

.008

1,4@

.00e

t030 ..

161,600

9.0

719

a4

2,LLg

.ola

l08l ..
1982 ..

161,776

10.18

727

005

2,144

.014

r66,236

14.04

003

2,209

..

108,136

7.7

1,007

008

rg$a..

161,950

9.3

592

003

I0ga

1920

reES

!87

Hvono:.Er,nolnro

Ior

ram. Crudbri

L-O?0

1,289

.00c
.008

014

l,lgq

.mir

9r0go

.08

lE{t

.ol8

1,876

.0lr

831

.0(5

-

D4gl8rn4xr.

.,j ,
rflill
the Honourable Minista
Fasir Hurah Khan :

Loool $ell-Oovernmenf please

stste-

(o) the total nnmber of Europeens employed in the Hydro-Eleotrio
pepa,rtment at present pnd th€ sgglegetes of thalr. ealoric
and overe€a allo'wanoeB, respeatively ;

total number of Executive EnginBers in the llydro'Bbotrio
Brenoh and elso the number oI lfi.du, Muslim and flith eleo€Tq1oers appgrnted,as Exocutive Epg-ingeta'?r',,'

{D) the
.,,,, ,

,

qS

706

puNraB rJrdrsrrd,TryD' oourtori;.i ..[ 22no Menor

;r'

llr. Sir Gokul':Chand Narmg :

Thc Hoouiable
,

O1e-rse.as

I9BE._

-(a) Trrel{o.

pay--*8,580.

___'Ihege figures bre based
1985.

onthe rate of pay'foi the month ot,Fp[rqqff

't ""P) Five, tour of whom are Europeans:and ore a llirrdir.

-'''

.r'

(r

J

1.,, ,. ii;,j

, .

rl:'. .i i

chtudhrid;ilffi:*ffi',Tiir,*"r,,',*r,,ii;
for r-rooal Self-Government

: ;.

*{86.r,

,

plepse state whether he is &w&re tf,at recently
European
Electriaal
Engineers wore employed as Exeoutivl
-you4g
Eugineers, and whether in making these appointmentJ tlie,claims of rndian,

lwo

?

:
Honourabh
The
Dr.
Sir
Gokul
Chand
Narang
i
- - tt. answer to.
both partii of the question is in the affirmative.
I-roce,r, Maxeoons, E*r"rr"
DnpenruBx'r.
... -*436e Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the. Honourahlp
llinistor for Local self-Gofernment please state the total niinber of Local'
trfiairegers (Ist grade) in the rrydro-Electric Department ir the scale''"(jf
Engineers wero considered

'

,

,

Bs, 200-2Q--,600 and the streqgth of each communitSl represented. on
posts, together-with total money paid to meurbers of.eaeh community
fhepe
Ns pay ol tho I-rocal Managers ?
i"
Dr. Sir GokulChand Ner"ng': ihe total num6'e[.
- Ilf_Uoaourable
of^ Irocel
I, is 18-Hinduq T, Muilims S, Sikh 1. Thp.tqtel.
Grade
{asagers,
monriy paid to members of each community per anrirum work$ out

:

..:

, . , Mylli*r
I

pUese figurog are based on the pay for ths

,
.'''?{3Og.
tc

i
.:..., ;

as

oode,

,-

Ri:'''

18;200

-ot tt, of Feliruary 1gB5:

t
i

"
Irooir, MeNlcrns, E]ril*rr" h*ornlrru$r.
Chaudhri Fasir llueain lhan: Will thd H6noruable Minis.I

forlrocal Self-Government please stat6 the totalnumber

Qf Lrocal }4.auagerb.

in Sidro-Eloct$c. Departmenf appointed in thelpade of Rsl tlO_lSl;pZF
auil the strength.of each community togethbf with:the'totalof 'pay earned 'is
share of each communit"v

?

The ltrmourabb It.Siffrokul-Ghaud'''l[arqr.g : Total number of'
fiqgfl-Manrygers in the grade of R9.160-151% 225 is 16-Iindus 4, Muslims
8, Sikhs 6, Europeals and Angkr:Jndians 2r Olhgqr 1,, The.tptal pa.y.ee1qe$
per snnum by members of each community worts out as under ::i-.'i;)ilrii-i.:r..,

r. ''..r -.

:-

;.-..i;...

r .:.:.- -,... ..,,:\;

,...; l.t,;BS.

.:. : .., .' .,.., ,.i; J,,,..,,;...:.i ''i, .ii;.,, ,.,,...,:.,,r...i.,. 7,560
: ... .:.. .i.'. , . . ;':-1,.. r,:.::. i. ;;,5 ,v(t l;r.rtfiusliYns
51580
,i.j;'r!;,i,.,.
,11,160
'l;r.i
,.:.r,,ii,Ei,H?!. . .- . : .- !.. ::,.,1,'.,,,1,i
;r;,r;.'l
'' t"B,60G
A"sli'Iidit*, ".'. ,.' ,),,.,,(t(iiil{r i)r r,,j,,,i,rri
-.;l-",1fiffirtary. l3d
".
Theee'fifies'are bosetl'oa'tn'e; 1af' foi ffi Ulktf 'ai hatiir"ry, ;'d3:o
,i.;i,rl.r:,:"F[tirflpg

.,. ' .

.

'--.

.
..r

STAAEED.QUASIIONS ANr,

' - .trf,ugrru8:ru Hvono-ErrnorBro

ANSrV:m8.

|Vr
..

Dfupenrunxr.

.*1361 -Chaudhri Faqir Hueain Khan : IVill the Eonourable
Minisler fo1 rrqgql
self-Gover'nmen-t, please-state wn*rre, nelJ o*urc of the
19oait reeolu.tion of the Governmenf of rndia on rearessiog the oo--onal,
ieEesentat-ion cif ll.uslim community in making o.* *ppoLt*ents; if so,
rvhaf stepp he hae tsken to mlke_un tor tUe paucitj, ot M"it'ms in tL" gsreti#
eervices'of
lhb Ey&o-Eloctric nopa*ment ? '
Ito Hmourablc I}r. SL Golul Chand Narang z Fitrstpart-yes.
- .se{n4part.-Tbit resolution iloes not affect the punjab or the policygf tL., Punjab Gov_ernment in this matter, whieh was .explfinod in 1g2? anh.
rE srrrl bemg acted upon.
AssrsreNr couurncur, orFrcnn, Hvono-Elncrnrc DopeRTuENT.

Faqir Husain

.*4m5.

Khan: \4iilt the Honourabte.-

--.
-Ctaudhri
.-.
Minister
for Lrocal
Self-Goveriment please riat""
fu) whether he is aware of the fact tnat tne post of the .{snistant
Commercial Officer, Hydro-Eleotric .D-epartment, *hich I"U
: .
vacant in_March,rgdl, wa,smr"a:rp il"v." ififir-g;"1M#rager,
i"r :
'
qtt1q 1bout' 8s. gOo or Rs. ZeO or so) o" u, J*itio! ,-i-r-J J'i
Rs. 400, whereastfie post advertisedl'carried , puy ot ns. O2O ;
(b) whether the. Hindu gentleman- had any commercial experience
in Electrical Engiueering ,before his promotion from Irocal
- .;r l, :
{loogpr to Assistaut Commsrcial Officer,or whethq he was
-:: .' ::.,: , , given
the,necessaiy^tlaining after he was apBoilrted a.s .A,ssi t; ! r) ,,:. ant Qorrmercia} Officer ?
:
Ihe Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Nararrg: (c) yes.

.''','

:

"^ _ (b).Bgfore his promqtion he had
,O.ffioer,'in the yeer 1929-30.

training under the present Coqrnercial

; _

,

r

+1,r.

Loec, MeNecrn, Hyono-Er,ncrnrc Dppenr![ENT.
Chaud.tiri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the llonoureble Minis-.{3S.
-Local Self-Government,please stete-tbt' for
.:.,, .
(o) whether he is awaie'of the fact that a Hindu toca'i Manager
(lst grade) of Dhariwal hdd .no academic qualificatious
-.

.

.,

I

(b) whether this ofrcer. proceeded on one year,s leave.; . , ; ; (c) if so, $he purpose for which tre has proceede{ on Ieaye,?,

Ihe Honourablc'-Dd. Sir GoLut Ched Narrrng.

ryhle member is referred

(b)

No.

irh.

honourto tho an$wer $ven to his queition No. r4gQF.
1ry

,

itot larise;

I

tPqo

617 anle.

, i,::i

'r , :,tf lf,'.,:;

?66

puNJAB r,DGrELArrvB

oounorrr. [ 22xo Mercr

1935.

AssrsuNr Pnolucr Exolrnm, Hvono-Er,lornro Dop-lRrl[ENT.
*{SfrL chaudbri Faqir Hlr3ah Kho : Willthe I{onourablouinisfor
Local Self-Govetmuent please stateter
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that reoentl,v a {in{u gentlonan
from Bengal has been appointetl as Assistaut Projeot Eugi".q
in the gratle of Bs. 200-20-600 at a starting salcry of
Rs. 440 in the Punjab Hydro-Electric Depertment;
rt) the reasons why he selectetl aEindu from B-engal *16o ssadiiates
with high academio and professional qualifioations rrere
available in the Punjab

?

fha Hmourablc Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Nenng: (a) Yes'
(b) Because he was the best candidate available.
Cnrur ENorNnnr't, Hrono'Er,pcrnro BneNcn.
l(han : Will the Honourable Minis'
. *4tr& chaudlui Faqir Ilqcain
ter foi"1,ocat Selt-GovernrrGnt please state the age of the Chiet Engineer,
'ii"aro-nr.tric Branch, antl also the reasons why he is retainetl in service
-ien he has passed the age limit of 55 ?
Thc Hqrourablc Dr. sir GoLul chend Narmg : The chlef.E-ngin'
pt"*iiaty
.""r,
Branch, is 55 years and about I months of age. He is being
retained as Chief Engineer in the interests of public serviee'

Cxrnr Eucrxnnn, Hvnno'Er,rcrnrc Bnexon.
'F{369. chaudhri Faqir Hurain Khan : Will the Honourable Minis'
ter torlilal Selr-Go"ern*"it please state the year in y!i_c\tle Chief EngiT'
whether it
;;Htdr;-Electric Branch,-gbt $9 {rglinction of A.M'I'E.E',
*", brfor" he was plomoteil-as Chief Rngineer or some time after his
'appointment

as

Chiof Engineer ?

thc Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : The C!"gt Eryq:
Associate Member of the American Institute of Eleotriool
Uuoo-"-ao
""r,
i:"ei;6 in 1918 and a full member in 192&-prior to his arrival in India.
Hvpno'Er,nctnrc DrP-l'ntMENT.
*lB?0. Chaudhri Faqir llusain I(hnn : Will the Ilonorrrablq
l[inigt;'for l,o"J SrU-Coverriment plmse state the academic and enginerins oualifications of the following gentlemen:--' ' ioj Mr. B,am Rattan Mehta, Secrctary to the Chiel Engineer ;
taj Ur. S. M. Blagg, Line Construction Enginegr ;
irj rrlr. B. N. Channa, Local Manager, Dhariwal ?
Thc Honourabh tlr. sir Goirul Ch"+d lt"rTg: (o) Passed Motri'
of the Punjab University in 1911'
cut"tion
"ir,*inetion
.(b).,Electrical training in the.Royal Navy and 15.yoars' aupervising
,,"*p"i6rro" in construction and maintenance of transmission lines.
(c) Dioloma in Meohanical engineering from the Qentral Techn{ogrool
I*tiirit"r-il;Ly, sud 4* yeard exaerie.ee iu construotion of the Eydm'
Eleotrio l)ePartment

i:':t

.i.

..

:..r.

EIABBIDiU!frtIgilS 4ND .+Ngwles.

.,

.

DrssBlor BqrnE,

Br,nrrrtroxs;

TAA

.

.j

r{3TL Mian Nurullah s WiU tho Eonouabls trIinistet lsr toosl
Sel$Clovetrent be pleased to state. (o) whether it is a fact that duly appointed agents of caudidstes in

the 9ounoil eleotious are allowed to see the ballot papers being
marketl b.v the presiding offioer at the time of polling ;
(b) whether there is such a ryle for tlistrict boarcl elections ;
(c) if not, the reoson why, a4d whethu the Government is now prepared to adopt the same principle for the district board elections ?
The llonmrbL Dr. Sfo G.&d Ch.rd Nrreng: (a) Only to the
eltent and in the oirousmtanoes ltid down in rogulation 18 for nominations
end eleotions (Punjlh L,egislative Council).

,

(D) No.

(c) Beoeuse it,is considored desirable to preserve the secrec;r of the ball,ot.

Drsrnrcr Boeno Er,ncrroNs.

*lsj?L Mi.D Nurullah : Will the Honourable Minister for
.
Sell-Government be pleased to stets(c) whether

Irooal

it is a fact that in many oases the polling stations for
District Board,, Lyallpur, are situatod et very

eleotions to the

greot distunces ;

p) whethc the questiou of distances is e,onsideretl while frxing the
pollins stations ;

(c) whether Goverrment proposes to

fir

the polling statioas in the

oomipg Lyallpur dietrict board election at distances so thst
no voter has to go rrcre than three miles to reoord his vote ;

(d) which ol the alistriot officials ar:tually fix the polling stations ?
Dr. Sir C'olul ClaDd Nar.,.s: (a), (b) mil (d)
the.honouroble member is probably referdng to the disf,anco'of ee6n pouiii
atation from the villages 6t tUe ioters, fhe Deputy Co.,r**;6 *
fxes the polling stations selects those plaoes which are easily acoesgible anat
ore, os far as possible, in the centre of the electoral ciroles.
. (9) No, as this will untluly increase the number of polling statisns and
put the board to unneossscry expense.

Itc rltorueblc

Savrxcg uNDEB DrsrBrcr Esresr,rsuxnxr.

r43il& MiaD Nunrltrh : will the Ilonoureble Revenue
be pleasetl to state-

Llember

(o) the details of the saving of 1$ lakhs in the biu for distriotestsblish.
ment mentioued on page 4 of the budget speeoh of the X'inanoe
trl.ember.
(D)

: ,

; ',

.vhethq it wes tbe rosult of retrenchment, eoonom;r or rq.qrgonise.

(c) whether Gevqnmrent hss ever considercd the possilility of sevingr
.- by yrriouq.sohemos of rg:orgs4isetiou;
(d) r,- co, shot scbemer htve bin gpnridered rnd with rhrt recult '
?

n0

ftiutis Lacnr,Arlv!'oourotr,.

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han':
requitei[,informdtion is given below

:-

[22No
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Parts (a) and (b) The,
Pet orwa'fi,
Es.

(l):Savings
on aooount oI retrenohments in ilistriot
'
offiees approximatoly .
(2) Savings on account of the introduotion of leave re; " ' serve in tlistrict offices duo to re'organisation ap'
proximately ..
(8) Savings on acoount, of the appointment of copSr sls1tr3
in distriot offices for the prepa,ration of free Gov.. i

,

38,000

48,50S

ernmont copies instead'of such copies being preparett by section copyists at section copying rates

46,500',

tlue to economy aPProximatelY

Total

1,83,000

{c) aud (d) If the Lonourable member will specify the ' departmont or
ilepirtments in iegard to which he requires the information it will be aolloatod and,supplied to him.

INpus Wlrons.

*dtr7['''Mian Nurullah
to state the
tha

".!Vill the' Honourable fiirvenub Mernber

the Punjab,
he rvaters of

and $ind in
ireferred to in

x.hc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: A cornmittee convenod
bv tf," dov".rmeni of India has reoently ooncluded its preliminary meeting
iri'.pettii'l*;heie representatives.of the interested parties discussed
'furthertheir
no
inregretted
that
It
is
waters..
the
Indus
ieHiidOtiVe dtaims to
t,"n+itto"t.ih:begiventothehonouiablememberatthisstage.

or' St4ul Dutv'
:
. Evls1o.5,:
i r,.' . ,;,., r: t,. . ; , ,
*4175. Mian Nurullah : will.the Honburahle Finaricb'.Member be'
pleased to lay on the table the lepo-rt of the enquir1'regarding the evasion
-ot
ttre Stamp Drrt;' mentioned in:his :btrdget'Ep66chr? '
.''riri;ffi;
govh: ;Government do no1 aorisider'

dimriirrable Mr.'D. J.

..ii,ri.:i,,1 ,:.,;..

-:!._*

-'

ir",:'

.'-.'i'.'

'' i"'r'i '
S,rrr* velr,pv'Pnolpct eNo Hvoio-Er,ncrnrc $.HEME.
. , r, r,i4876..
Mian Nurullah : will the HonourhblE Mdmber for' finanoe

rbtio of the cumulative'
to'the cunitrlitive oapital of 9 ' 24 cores of the Sutlej
Yalley Proieot and the:cumulativdiihferart Of-rlg8 lakhsto the cost of 62&
f"tfido'i t6",l Eyttm-El6otiia Schriidel: lldritlonetl ti his builget'sfibech ?
please state the reasons for the tliffer'ence'between the

fotefdst 'rirt 4'. 5L crores

'

STARBED QUDSTION8 AND

ANSWERS.

?1I

fLe Hoourabh Mr. D. J. Bovd: Capital for the Sutlej Valley
?roject was borrowed during a period when rates of interest were higher
than at the time of borrowings for the Hyilro-Electric Soheme ; and in
terest charges on the Sutlej Yalley Project,have been accumulating over I
longer period. The operation of financial rules also tends to reduce the interest in the case of the llydro-Electric Scheme more than in the case qf the
Sutlej Valley Project.

RECocNITIoN or Sonoor,s
*iBm. ffi6a Nut'rrllrh : With referenee to my question No. 99F,

will the Ilonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state-(a) whether the Government has seen the article of Mr. Mukanil
Lal Puri, M. L. C., publishetl in the Tribune, tlateil 21st
June, 1984, against rettospoetive sffeet being given to new
rules of recognition as contained in notification No. 8728-G'
dated 20th April, 1988 :
(b) whether the Government has arrived at any deoision obout
).:
,
'
retrospective efreet being given to these rules ;
(c) whether it is a fact that these rules have been incorporated iii

the Punjab Education.Code, which are equally

.applicable

'
.
to all the schools reeognised ;
(d)' whether the Department of Edueation has issued any instructions
to the Inspecting Ofreers not to apply these newly frirmeil
rules to echools recognised before 20th April;
(e) whether Government is aware that the incorporating of these ruleg
in the Eduoatiou Code does create an impression both in the
mind of the 'Inspecting Offioers antl the general publc that
these rules are applicoble to,plt the schools, olil aqd new ;
(l) whether in view of the above, he proposes to qake,it clear, that
theso rules will nof' apply to schools reooguised before these

,r" r"JllIJil'il*ffTrFiroz

Khirn

Nooi

(a) rheholourabre

member is referred to my answer to part (a) of question No. 99?1.'
(b) and (c) The majority of these rules are old and have. only b,een
-oodified and published in the Punjab Education Code. The question of the
retrospoctive application of the new rules, of which there aro only a few, fe

(d) The inspecting officers &re aw&re that the question whether or not
the new rules of recognition will have retrospective effect is under the considoration of Government. In this oonnection the honourable momber is also
refeired to the ooncluding sentence 0f my answer to part (,6t) of
question No. *81198.
(e) No.
(fl The oaso will recoive most oareful oonsideration at the hantls otGovi
..ernment.
rVolume XXY, page rt84
rVolqme

XXI!,

grgo 874.

,,1,i

'.

,
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Mian Nurull,ah : Speaking from memorv I think that the answer to
queslion referred to in part (a) of this question says that the article written
by Mr. Puri has not been received or seen.

Ihe

Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon

:

I believe

it

has been

seen.

I

Mian Nurullah : Then the first answer is wrottg.
Ite Honourable Malik.Sir Firoz l(han Noon : Take it as wrong-

oannot say from memory whether Government has received a copy of this
not. But does it make any difrerence ?
Mian Nurullah : If Government have seon it, have Government taken

article or

any aotion or not

?

ILe llmourabh Malil. Sir Firoz l(han Nooa: Government does
not take action on a newsp&per article unless it finds it absolutely necess&ry
to do so.
Mian Nurullah : Is it not the work of the office of the Director of'
Infomotion Bureau to read newsp&perB and draw the attention of Govern.
mont to important articles ? Was this article read by them and was the
rttention of Government drawn to it, or did they simply ignore it ?
Tho Hmourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: fs there an.l.thing
in this article which is really worth taking notice of ; if so, rvill the honourable
member please mention it.
Mian Nurullah : CertainlY.
RncocNrrroN or Soroors.
*{3?& Mian Nurullah : WiIl the I{onouable Minister for

Eduaa-

tion ploase state whether the attention of the Governmont has been drawn
to resolution No. (1), ilated 22nil Ootober, 1988, passed by the Sanstau
Dharam Eduootion Board, punjab, proteoting against certain provisions
of the newly &amed Recognition Rules ?
The Honoruable Malih

sir FirozKhan Nom:

Thereisnorecord of
Dharam Eduoation
Board. However, resolutions were received from the Sanatan Dharam
Sabhos, Rawalpintli and Gujrat, and were duly considered, and to meet
their protest against the admission of the d.opressed classes to the Sanatan
Dha,ram sohools, Article 245 of the Punjab Education Code has for the
such a resolution having beon reoeived from the Sanatan

present been suspended.

BncocNtrroN

*137$ Mian Nurull'h

s

or

Scgoor,s.

Will the I{onourable Ministor for

Eduoa-

tion be pleased to state whether the attention of the Govornmeut has booa
drawn to the resoluiion passed by r'h* Sikh Educational Conferenco, 1984,
protesting against certain provisions of the newly framed Becognition
Rules ?

Tha Hmograble Mslil Sir Firoz Khm Noga: Yes. The amendments whioh ore generally the ssne Bs those pmposed by the Foderation of
Non-Govelamont Sohools are being oonsidered.

7l$
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RncocNrrroN

*f,n0.

or

Scnoor,s.

Mian Nrrrulah : Will the Honourable lVlinister for Eductrtion be pleased to stat,e whether the attention of the Government has been
ihawn to reeolution No. 7, daterl 8th November, lg84, of the Muffassil
Schools sub-comurittee of the D.-A. v. college Managing committee, pro*
testigg against newly frarned Rules of Recognition
a,s coniained in notifrca.
t,ion No. 8723-G., dated 20th April, 19BB ?
' Thc Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable.
member presumably means resolution No. T, dated the 8th Noveriber, tgggIf so, a. oopy of i-t was recoivod by tho Director of Publio Instruction, but the.
rosolution contained no specific suggestions.

Rsoocurrrou or Scsoor,s.

- 't{3t1. Mian Nurulhh :

I

ion plcase

state-

Will the Horronrable Minister for Educa-

(o) whether a doputation, on behalf of the punjab Non-Government
schools' Federation oI feachers anri Managers waited on tho
Assietant Director of Public Instructiou ou aotl November,
1933

:

a representativo deputation headed by -professor: Jotlh
!in-g! ot Khalsa Co'llege. Amritsar, consisting of Mr. K. Lr.
Rallia -Ra-m, Ileadmaster, Mission lligh Echool, Lahore,
lfed Ghulam Mustafa, Herdmaster, Musliru HigL Sohool,
Lrahore and the Socretary, Non-Government Schoola, Federation, Punjab, waitod upon the Director of public Instruotion
in oonnection with the newly framed Bocognition Rures au
oont$itrod in uotifroation No. 8T2B-G., ilated 20th April, lggg,

(b) whether

oo 15th Jauuary, 1gB4;
(c) if so, what aotion the Department has taken on

it

?

Thc Haour.blo Malil Sir Firoz l(han

Noon: (a) Mr. Brij Lat
lnd.aJew.othor gentlemen s&w the Assistant Dir'ector of pu'ufio tnstrudtion,
Punjab,-with a view to disouss aerlain p1rnls relating to the rules of
""oognitiou, t-efore the representatives of the f,'ederation iaited on the Direo-tor
of Publio rnstruction in order to plaee their representation bofore him.
- (bJ A deputation on behalf of the Non-Governmeut schools, x,ederation
waited ou Direotor of Public Instruction. There is, however, no reaord. of
the nomes of the gentlemen who formed the deputation.
- _ (o) The points raised by the deputation &re now under the aonsideration

of

Governmeart.

RpcooNtuoN

*{3&L Mien Nunrtlah : \fill
be pleased to state-

or

Scuoor,s.

the rronourrble Minister for Education,

(o) whether a d.oputatiou consisting of the President, the punirt>
Non-Goverument Schools' Federation, S. Iiishan SfrIU,

i74
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tMian
L Nurullah.l

M.i.

C., waited on the Honourable Minister for Education
and the Director of Publio Instruction jointly, on 5th May,
1934, in connection with the newly framed Becognition Rules
as contained in notification No. 8723-G., dated 20th April,

.

1938

;

if

so, what action the Governruent has taken on sugAestions
made bY the dePutation ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Nom: (o) Yes'
(b) The amendments proposed. by the Federation are under considota'
tion.
(b)

RncocNrrtox or Scdoor,s.

*880. Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Minister for Educa;tion be pleased to state(c)' whether the newly framed Rules of Becognition of .Schools wore
considered by the Inspectors of Schools in their Conference;
(b) if so, (t) when antl ('ir,) what action has been taken on their re'
commendations

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a)
(b) (r) In April, 1934.
(r)Q The

Yes.

matter is under oonsideration.
Eoucetroxer, GneNrs.
l

'

*4384. Mian Nurullah

..be pleased

.
.:
"

i

to state-

:

Will the Honourable Minister for Education

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to resolution No. 3, dated
12th January, 1985, passed by the Standing Committee of the
Non-Government Schools'Federation which runs as follows,:-" Ihis meeting of the Standing Committee notes with deep
aonoern substantial fluotuations in grants-in-aid to raided
gchools from year to year which adversely affect the finanoial stability of the aided schools and draws the attention
of the Director of Publio Instruction to resolution No. I
passed at the 7th Annual Conference of the Non-Government
Schools' Federation suggesting a,mong other modifications
the system oI triennial assessment of grants-in-aid an{
requests him to take an early action ";
(b) what action, if any, has been taken by the Government on the
above-mentioned resolution ?'

Thc Honourable Malik Sir Fiioz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.'
(b) The question of introducing- the system o1 ldsnlial assessment of
'gra,rrts-in-aid in a few selected'schools as an experiment is under consideretion.

STABRED QUDBTToNB AND

. :Pq.s.

ANSWEnS.
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EoucerroNer, Gaerrs.
Mian Nuru[ah s will the Ironourable Minister for Educa-

tion kiridly state(c) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn
to
resolution- No. 2, dated 26th trebruary, 1922, passed by
the
Punjab Non-Government schools' Fe[eratilo'i, it, annuar
session which runs as follows:_
" rhis conference re-affirms its opinion that the existing rules
regarding grants-in-aid are, -in severar respects, de-fective
and uncertain, _ and requests the Departient to make
alterations in them in the light_of sriggestions made by
the.standing committee of th'is confere"n"ce and submitteh
to the Honourable Minister for Education by its deputation
in November,lgZT ,, ;
(b) if so, what action, if any, the Government has taken
on this recommendation

?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The honourable
me&ns ,e.olrtioo No. z, aat"a tr* qbii, frUr"*ry, f
SZA.
rr so, a copy ot rt was received by the Director of public Instruction.
(b) The honourable member is referred to my answer
to part (D) of his
. question No. *4384 (above).

HTb:f"jiHby

Eouclrroxer, GnaNrs.
. '14386. Mian Nurullah: wil the Honourabre Minister for Educatiou be pleased

to statethe attention of the Government has been drawn to
resolution No. b, dated the 24th Febru
li;g, which was
^r;:tggt-,-and
lgneatedin.the Eth session, dated Brd M*y,
on 4th
March, 1984, and which runs &s follows ._"" This conference notes with deep concern the unsympathetic
policy
Ul tlg Educarion O"pr"t-r"t
tne
award lyr:""q
of grants-in-aid to denominati'o""r ,"noor,
".g""aiog
and draws
the attention of the rlonourabre Minisil ioiirir"rtion
and
the Director of public Instruction, pr"jrb, ir-h;,
that tho
existing rures for grants-in-aid are'defeJri;; ;;; ;""rtain
in
several respects, and requests that these t.
i"lh,
light of suggestions alieady ,"f_itt.a *odin.a
_0, ;. Standing
of ttre conferenc6. t" p*ti*r*i
trr" corrt"r.o.*
,committee
is of opinion that_
(a) the _classification of schools in different grades
should be
abolished-aud grants calculated *..o"atg io
a uniform
formura for a, schoors, if the work
ruti*t*toifi
lhe formula being:_

(r') whether

ri

(b)

r,-r,,

j_X

: fi:llT.lil: J1'j]

*;.",ar

improvemen t s
unconditional gr,mts to schools-, aided or. unaiaeJ;- a*"s
c
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in average attendance for the primary
schools, primary departments of schools of higher
grades, and elemontary schools, be raised from Rs. 3
to Rs. 5 in the I and II classes and from Rs. 5 to Rs. 8
in other classes ;
(d) statr grants be allowed on a progressive scale for teachers
of experience and long-standing in addition to the existing rates with a view to secure stability of service to
such teachers in non-Government schools'
(e) in order to obviate hardship and inconv.oiir,.u caused
by delay in calculating and sanctioning of grants-inaid, these may be calculated and allowed for three
years, and copies of such.calculations be supplied to
the sehools ooncerned " :
(,rii) if so, what action the Government has taken on these resolutions ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (r,) Yes.
(ii) The rules of grant-in-aid obtaining in this province are fairly liberal,
in faot more so than those obtaining in most of the other provinces. The
honourable member will be interested to know that the Accountant-General
in connection with the test audit of some of the aided schools has observed.
that several of them are stil making a profit. It may, further, be added for
the honourable member's information that it is a generally recognised prinoiple, that while elementary education should be the concern of the Stato,
secondary education, especially of the anglo-vernacular type, should be
financed by the parents; and yet in this province more than half the cost of
secondary education is being borne by Government.
(c) rates per pupil

Rnsor,urrous on NoN-GoVERNMENT Scuoor,s Frponertolt, PuN;an.
*1lil87. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state(a) whother the attention of the Government has been drawn to
the resolutions passed by the Non-Government Schools'
Federation, Punjab, in its last session held on 4th March,
1934;
what action the Government has taken on these resolutions ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(b) Those t'hat can admit of any action by Government or the Depart(b) if

so,

ment are being consitlered.
EoucerroNer, GnANrs.
: will the Honotuable Minister

*4388. Mian Nurullah

for

Educa-

tion please state(a) what grant-in-aid has been- p-aid to aided high schools in the
province during the first half and the second hal{ of the years
1932, 1933 and 1934

;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(b) whether

TIT

it

is a fact that under the presont system of annual
to the amounts of
grants-in-aid paid during the first half and the second half
asssssment there are great fluctuations as

of the year ;
(c) whether the attention of the Department has been drawn by the
Non-Government Schools' Federation, Punjab, to this diffioulty
in the assessment;
(d) what action Government proposes to tako to remove this diffculty ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (r) The totals of
qrants sanctioned during the first halt and the second half of the years 19S1-32,

Year.

1981-82
1932-33
1938-84

oJ Total amounts oJ
sanation- grants soncti,oned, iluri,ng the
eil d,uri,ng thn
first sin month,s. last s,b rnonths.
Rs.
Rs.
8,09,616
4,10,02g
g,o7,llL
4,41,7G9
g,4d,Olz
9,49,654
Total amount
grants

Information about individual schools is not available, but will be colleoetl if the honourable member wants it.
, (b) Yes, in some cases.
(c) Yes.
(d,) The question of introducing triennial assessment of grants-in-aid
in a.few selected anglo-vernacular ai"ided schools as an experim"ent is under

consideration.

DtvtsroNer, AnsrrnerroN Boanos, EpucerroNer, DrpenrupNt.
: Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-

*{389. Mian Nurullah
tion kindly state-

(c) whether the attention of the Government, has been drawn to
resolution No. 12 passed at the Tth Annual Session of

the

Non-

Government Schools' Federation, punjab, which runs

follows:-

" With a view to settle

as

disputes arising between the managements of private schools and the members of the staff, this
Conference recommends the appointment of divisional
arbitration boards to be constituted as follows :(z) Divisional fnspector of Schools, Chairman (en-fficio);
(ii) two representatives of managing committees ;
(iii) two representatives of teachers, one of whom to be a
headmaster ,,

;

(b) if so, what action Government has taken in that connection

?

c2
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes'
(b) Government has taken no action on the suggestion because the
rules'of recognition provide for a regular agreement between the teachers
and the scho"ols authlorities, and this should considerably reduce the possiiitity of disputes between the two parties. In the event of a dispute-the
parties
!o to a court of law or [ave it decided by arbitration. A divi""r,
iional arbitition board as proposed by the Federation besides drawing on
the time of the Divisional Inspector who is already fully occupied-might not
be acceptable to all managin[ bodies and teachers and may- otherwise be
difrcult'to work. It is in-thl interests of administration of these schools
that such disputes should ordinarily be settled by the two parties concerned
without Goverument interference.

Dpr,runlrror or

CousTITUENCIES.

*4390. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : will
the Honourable Reven"e Member be pleased to state whether the Punjab
Government has supported any chan[es in the matter of delimitation of
of t-he suggestions made by the members while
constituencies in th-e^light
-Franchise
Committee rep_ort, particularly with. resdiscussing the Punjab
pect to tf,e inclusion of Baghbanpura in the Muslim women',s seat of Lahore
distriot ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The points raised during
tUe aisJussio"-[r"" not yet been considered b). Government. But they
have been noted, and will be considered before constituencies are finally
delimited.
Aenrcur,ruusrs IN VntpnrNlnv DnpenruuNr'
*4391. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : with
*40881, replied to on 28th February, 1935,
retererce to question No.
fot Agriculture be pleased to stateMinister
will the Honourable
(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government sent up to'
the Public Service Commission names of several candidates
for selection for the seven posts in the Provincial veterinary
Service, Class I ;
so, the names, qualifications and particulars of the candidates
whose names were sent uP;
(c) the percentage of agriculturists amongst the seven selected candi-

(b)

if

dates ;

(d)
Public service commission was informed of the
, whether thepolicy
of Government as announced in the Governaccepted
*eoi Resolotion o{ October, 1919, withregard to the percentage
of agriculturists in the Yeterinary Department; if so, whether
in viiw of this the Public Service Commission have made any
recommendation to the Punjab Government regarding the
use of their discretion in modifying the selection suggested
by the Public Senice Commission ;
rPage 16l
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if the peroentage

of agriculturists in the seleoted list of Publio
Servioe Commission is less than the perce4tage a'tttounoed
by Government resolution cited i" (d) above, what action
Government proposes to take in the matter of making up the
paucity of agriculturists in the Veterinary Department ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : (a) Yes.
(b) It is not in the public interest to publish this information.
(c)

28'5. But the Public Service Commission

.dates and this raises the percentage

approved eight candi-

to 87.5.

(d) The Public Service Commission was not informed of the porcentage
fixed in the resolution ; but they wero informed that in viow of the fact that
the Veterinary Department was olosely allied to agriculture, the Punjab
'Government would pre{er the appointment of such Punjabi candidates
to the Punjab Yeterinary Service,- Class I, as &re statutory agriculturists.
The Public Service Commission did not make any recommendation, but
,stated the conditions on which the Local Government could modify the seleetion. Government decided to accept the selection made by the Publio
Service Qemmiggiep
(e) None so far as these soven posts are oonoerned.

ApporNrunnr

ro

VproRrNARy Sunvrcss.

*LIYL tr(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulataoa s WiU
the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture be pleased to state(o) whether in forwarding the cases of the candidatos montioned in
question No. *40881replied to on 28th February, 1935, it was
sp.ecifically brought t-o the notice of the Public $ervioe Commission that two of the candidates were late Government of
India State Yeterinary scholars and that one of them was also
a statutory agrioulturist ; if not, why not;
(b) whether

it is a fact that the Government of India scholars refemed
to in (a) above were given a definite promise to the efrect
that they would be given preference at the time of making
appointments in the Yeterinary Services ; if so, whether that

pledge has been fulfilled in making the appointments ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) It was not stated
that two of the candidates were late Government of India State Yeterinary
soholars; but the fact, that one of them was a statutory agriculturist, w&s
-speaifrcally brought to the notice of the Public Service Commission.
(b) No rlefinite promise was given. They were given to understand

that they would have a preferential olaim for emfloymelt in the Indian Civil
Vetorinary Department. One of them is being appointed. fhe other is
not yet oonsidered suitable for appointment in Punjab Yeterinary Service,
Clsss

I.

rPagelsl

ante.
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r'4198, Kha;r Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah : Will the Honourqble
Minister for Agrioulture be pleased to state(a) when the ilrawings of the proposed I-,egislativo Council Chamber
builtling were ready in the Superintendent Architect's office ;
(b) when the advertisement calling for tenders appeared in the papers ;
(c) tho interval between the first, insertion of advertisement calling
for tenders and the date by which the contractors wore required
to submit the tenders ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the drawings \Yere prepared without
the foundation drawings ; if so, what vas the object ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the contractors were to design the foundations and submit tho drawings ;
(fl whethor it is a fact that the Suporintendent, Architect, who prepared.
the designs and the drawings for the two floors of the building

would not take responsibility for the designs of the foundatious ;
(9) whether it is a fact that out of five lirms, only one firm Messrs'
Gammon and Company, has submitted a tender ;
(h) whether it is a fact that certain other firms requosted the Superintendent, Architect, for an extension of time for the sttbrnissron of the tendet, but the Architect rofused to do so ;
(i) whether it is a fact that the Government's idea in calling for tho'
designs of foundatious from the contractors and otherr firms
was to get various alternarive designs and seleret the best
design;
it is a fact that by the submission of a tendor bv one firm
whether
fu)
only, that otrject was not served ;
(lc; whether it is a fact that Messrs. Gammon antl Company hacl
hnowledge of the drawings before the insertion fot calling the
tenders appeared in papors; if so, for how long ;
(l) whether it is a fact that the policy of ealling for tenders and quotations foom different firms is to receive competition rates and.,therefore, is econourical ;
(na) whethor it is a fact that as only one tonder has been received.,
tho idea of getting compotitive rates has not been served ;
(n) whether tho tender oI Messrs. Gammon and Company has been
accepted or not ;
(o)
Government now intends giving reasonabl-e time to other
' whether
firms to submit their designs and. tenders so that before decitling
the quostion of foundations for this building, the Government
should have alternative tlra'rvings from various firms of repute ;
(p) the allotment for this v ork in th e Ludget for the financial year ;
(q) if this allotment is not spent in tl:is current year, whether Gov--, plment proposes to ?transfer the amount to the budget of the
next financial Year
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. Th Honourablc Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (o) Working drawings and estimate for the substructuie;;;;&Aifi Aprit, tg8a. frorking
drawings and estimate for the superstructure are iearin! completion
(b) Tenders were not called for in the press, but on X''ebruary
were posted on the Divisional Office publio notice boards.

lst,

1986,

(c) Ten clear days.
(d) Ng. Detailed drawings of foundations were prepared in the Arohitectural Circle Office.
- . (e) Yes. The oontractors were asked to submit rough proposals
which were to be detailed later by the aooepted tenderer.

(f)

No.

k) I" the first instance two specialist firms were invited to submit
of which Messrs. Gamdon & Co. w&s one. Messrs. Gammon

quotations,

& Co's. quotation was'oonsiderably the lower of the two, and the detailed
estimate was modified in accordan-ce therewith. When finally tenders were
oalled for Messrs. Gammon & Co. was the only firm that ,"pii.d.
(h) Two firms asked for an extension which was refused.
(,ri) Yes, consistent with eoonomy.

0)

No.

(/c)

(i) Yes.

reply to (S).
Q,n About eleven months, as the estimate itself was being revised
in accordance with their quotations.
See

(l)

Yes.
(na) First part, Yes.
Second part, No.
(n) Yes.

(o) Does not

h) nt.

arise. See (rn).
3,00,000 of whiah the motlified grant is Rs. 90,000.

(q) Yes.

Benulsrps, Gunu Hln Serlr.
*4394. Guru
Jaswaot Singh: Will the Honourable Member for

Finance kinillv stat-e(a) the number of bailmashes on Begister No. 10 of the Police thana
"when
Guru Har Sahai at the time
the saitl police station was
'
first ostablished and the number of the same at present ;
(b) th6 number oL bad,mashes(Q whose namos have boen removed. from Register No. 10

(ii) wbo have been challaned ;
(iii) who have been convicted and the nsture of

;

punishment

in each cBSe, evor since the establishment of the
thona at Guru Har Sahai ?
awarded
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The Honourable Mr.

D.I. Boyd : (o) Thirty-eight when the

police station was opened and 87 at present

(b)

(i) Seventy-five;
(ii) Seventy-seven

(iii)

[22xo Mlncu 1935
new

;

;

Seventy-seven-2 restricted for 2 vears ;
3 restricted for 1-} years :
18 restricted for 1 year;
25 ortlered to furnish security of Bs. 1,000 for 1 year;
1 ordered to furnish ."eeurity of Rs. 500 for 2 years.
28 ordered to furnish security of Rs. 500 for 1 year.

Clrrr,n CnNsusns.
*'E95. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri CAhotu Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(a) the years in which the last two cattle censuses took place ;
(b) the uumber of cows, bullocks, camcls, she-buffaloes, goats and sheep

in the districts of Rohtak

and Hissar

at

each

of

those

censuses ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Siogh : (a) 1930 and 1935.
(b) A statement giving the required information is laid on the table.
Statement shuning the number oJ cows, bullocks, camels, she-buffaloes, goats
anil'sheep in th,e Hissar and Rohta,k dtistricts at each, oJ the censuses taken

in

the years 1930 amd 1985.
I{rssln,

Years in which censuses

took place.
Cows.

I

2

Bullocke.

3

Camels,

Shebuffaloes.

Goats.

Sheep.

4

o

6

I

r930

$,98r

78,245

40,fi)g

67,t21

124,180

195,810

1935'r

121,397

101,914

42,142

90,854

206,483

16t,725

Ronrer.
'Years itr which cenaueea

took pla,ce.
Cows.

Bullockg.

Camols.

ShebuffaIoes.

Goats,

Sheep,

8

I

10

II

t2

t3

r$0

72,662

l22,lu

2A87

76,809

76,882

il,676

1036*

87,467

127,726

3,509

92,366

u,721

50,384

rTho report ol oattlo censue for 1035 is not yet roady antl the ffgures aro subject to rovtuion.

STARBED QUEBTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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'i4396. Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ilonourable
Uember for Revenue kindly state(a) the amouat ol land revenue which has remained under suspension
SugpsNsroN

L-e.No

for more than three harvests in tho Hissar and Bohtak tlistriots ;
it is a fact that the last khari,t in the districts of Rohtak
and Hissar was below the averago ;
(c) whettrer it is a fact that the robi sowings in the current harvest in
the districbs of llissar and Bohtak are below the average ;
(d) the reasons why tho land-revenue referred to in (o) has not been
remitted and whether and whon Government proposes to remit

(b) whether

'

it?

Khan:-

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Rs.

(a) Hissar
(b) Hissar
(c) Hissar

Rs.

2,06,391 Rohtak ..
Yes. Rohtak
Yes. Rohtak

56,264

No.

..

Sowi n g

s

were below

average in

b

aran'i

The attention of the honourable member is inviterl ,o p""rgrrpl'"??l"T;
the Punjab Land Administration Manual. With the exoeption of the Sirsa
tahsil, remissions in the llissar district are given after four harvests under
the special rules laid down in part D of the Appendix C to the Final
Settlement Report of the Third B,evised Settlement as amended by correction slip, dated the 20th October, 1933.
The case of each village will be considered in rabi,1935 and the remissions will be given where found necessar.-r'.

*/$gl.

PnosocutrNG INsppctons.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

Will the lfonourable

Member for Finanoe kinttly state in respect of the whole province(a) the number of Khatri-., Hindu Jats and I{indu Rajputs among the
proseouting inspect,ors and prosecuting sub-inspectors, rospect'

ively

;

(b) the population of each of the three classes referred to in (a)

The Honourable Mr.

D.I. Boyd :

?

A statement is laid on the table.

Statsment.
Hindu Khatri.
?roreoutiug Inspeotorr ..
Proeoouting Sub-Inspectors

.Popdation ..

t4

llindu Jats.

I{indu B,ojput*
a,

l8

I

2

417,216

772,546

:t94,498
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*4398. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly state(o) whether the attention of the Local Government has been drawn
to

a ruling of the Punjab High Court reported at page 1 14 of the
All-India Reporte,r, f,ahore (19S4) ;
(b) whether in view of the interpretation of the law as givon in tho
ruling quoted in (a) the loeal Government intends to take any
steps to have the law so modified as to make it obligatory
on the d.ecree-holder to produce more evidenee than his own
bare statement to prove that the property sought to be attached
belongs to the judgment-debtor before it is attached and to
exeurpt from attachment all agricultural land which revenuo.
'
records do not prove to belong to the judgment-debtor ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I understand that tho honourablo
mombor rofors to tho year 1935 and not to 1934.
Government havo now seen the ruling, and will carefully watch its
effocts. They are not at present satisfied that there is reason to change

the law'.

BnNlur Tn-rNsecrroxs.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra", : Will the Honourable
Member for Revenue kindl5, state whether attention of the Government

*899.

has been drawn to the rumerous transactions ol benami in respect of land be.
longing to statutorv agricrilturists which are alleged to have taken place
in the districts of Bohtak and Karnal during the last few years ; if so, what
steps it proposes to take to prevent the recurrence of these transactions ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan :

Caees

of

attempted

of the Alienation of Land Act are reported from the Karnal and
Rohtak distriits. The Deputy Commissionors concerned are taking nocessary steps in the matter.
evasions

Correcp fNnusrnrrs lNo Yrr,r,eor PANcuey.c.rs.
*4400. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state-(a) the steps which have been taken by the local Government to
promote cottage industries in rural areas ;
(b) the steps which have been taken to promote the establishment
and to supervise the rvorking of village panchayats in the province

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) A statemont is
laid on the table.
(b) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply
given to question *2269t and to the last two annual reviews on the working
of Panchayats in the Punjab.
rYolume

XXIIL

page 283.
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Statemmt.
There are at present 23 Government industrial echools of which one, udz.; at Rewari in the
Gurqaon distriet. ii situatetl in the rural nart of the localitv and ettracts hore rural than urban
boyi. The echool at Kulu attraets alm6et all boys from "rural parts. The rost of the schools
as well as institutoe are situated in towns, but ii most of thesi institutions speoial provision
has been made lor tho education of ortizans who hail mostlv from rural areas and eet up work

6n cottage lines after troining.

2. During the year ending 3lst

others

in tho Govemment induslrial

Artizans
Agriculturists
Others

March, 1934, the number of artizans, agriculturists and
echools and institutes were &s under921
553
897

The crafts taught in these institutions, e.g., carpentry, smithy, weaving, Iacquer work. dyeing
and calico printing, tanning and leather, cater mainly for the needs of cottage industrios and

rural areas. And it mav 6e mentioned in this connection that in the Govemment Industrial
School at Lyallpur thd manufacture of simple agricultural implements has rnecently beon
started with a view to meet the needs of the agricultural community in mral areas. As will
be observed from the foregoing ffgures, artizans and agriculturists &re particularly well represented in these institutions. Boaiding houses are attached to most of these institutions iD
which boys from rural areas come and stay as boarders.
3. There aro at present two peripatetic demonstration parties, oiz., Travelling Weaving
Demonstration Party it Haiderabad, a village in the Mianwali district, and Wool Spinning
and Weoving Demonstration Party at Hissar. The party at Ifaiderabad started functioning
in August, 1934, with a view to demonstrate the use of improved appliances and up-to-date
methods in handloom we.aving to cottage workers, particularly in the production oI woollen
goods for which raw materiall are avaihble there in abundance. The party has during this
ihort period done very useful work. and is very popular at Haiderabad. The party at Hissar
started work in March last to intstruct people in that district where famine contlitions are liable
to appear in dry year, in the utilization bf wool which is available there in large quantities.
fnsfuuction is given by means of regular classes with & conrse of nine months' duration which
comprises spiniing of-yarn and maiufactrrre of blankets and tweeds and milling and fi.nishing
by liand. This party is equally popular, anrl the demand for demonstration by the perty in
other parts of tho district is increasing,
4. Thore are adult weaving classos for weavers in six of the Government industrial schools

for artizane in llosiery fnstitute, Ludhiaua, Central Weaving fnsfitute, Amritsar, fnstitute of Dyeing and Calico Printing, Shahdara, Government Demonstration Weaving
Faetory, Shahdara, Wood Working Institute, Jullundur, etc. The Government, of India have
recently made a grant of Rs. 17,000 for the current veai and Rs. 38,000 for next year for help.
to handloom cotton weaving industry in the Punjab,. The details of the schemo have been
worked out, and it will be enforoed very short'ly. It is hoped that cottage workers and. woavers
belonging to rural areas will primarily benefit from this aseistance..
beside3 classes

5. Practicol demonstrations aro arranged by the fndustries Department in the working
of up-to-date tools and appliances, hosiery machines and dyeing of fast colours at various local
lairs, festivals and erhihitions visited by agriculturists and persons belonging to rural areas.
6. The Textile Inspector of the Department tours round the centres where handloom
weaving ie corried on with a view to advise the handloom weaver in the use of improved appliances. The Arts and Crafts Depot exists at Lahore to help art. craft workers which include
workers in rural areas, in the production of articles of artistic value and such designs as would
meet the demands of the present day market.
7. With a view to develop the tanning industry of the province on scientific lineg a Travelling Demonstration Party was started in 1928 to educate the villago tanner in up-to-date methods,
of tanning at his very door. The areas visited were mainly rural areas. This party gove
d.emonstretions in the districts of Sialkot, Jullundur, I{oshiarpur, Gurdaspur, Hissar, Jhelum,
Ambala, and Karnal. While working in the Ambala and Karnal districts the party arranged
special demonstrations for members of criminal triber who are reported to have benefited.
considerably from this training. From the lst of April, 1934, a Central Tanning Inetitute hae beon
located at Jullundur. ft still continues to give training to chnmnrs who are mainly tlrawn
from rural areae beeides a certain number of educated persons.
8. An investigation was undertakon by the Industries Department into the possibilities,
of hemp fibre. A useful report was produced, It was found that some further reeoarch was.
necessa.ry to devise appliances for extraction of fibre, etc, But the work had'to be given up
owing to ffnancial stringency. Some research in conuection with hemp is, however, in progress
in thC Government Indurstrial School, Hoshiarpur.
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Iakh has beon giv"rn for the furtherance of industries in rural
&ro&s, such &B weevmg' jem making, tanning, cutlery, sugar, toy-making, oil mitling,
etc.
An investigation,into the possibilities of deveropment of lac industr.v in rurar areas
,h&8 ,10.
besn undertaken by the Department. Work on the ilanufacture of such ihemical
a*icles
oI utility-ilrural areas as glue, or_l_se-o{ prossing and textilo sizing materials is in hand at the
rndustrial Research Laboratory, shahdaia. Tiie result, of these'resea,r"t*, i.jL"ry-;; p;;;
beneficial to cottage workers in rural areas.
ll. fn the echedule of New Expenditure provision has beon included for a Women's
Travelling'Demonstration Party for Traiiring in Hindicrafts. This p;;d-*iii sta"t work
in
a rural area in order to train women in sich handicrafts as e-t .oial"_"v
neudle.work.

"nt

12. The Government

has under its consideration the development of sericulture, which
the.agriculturists and other rearers of silk rvorm in rural'areas."-Ce"iai" other nroposals rogarding tho development of-cotton industries in the Punjab
,-"a"?
.fiton, e.9., pottery, gut making, wool spinning, etc.
""" "fr"
""ri.ia5"r-

rrillhelp

Srerurony Acnrcur,tunls' SruDENTs,

RASUT, ENctNopnrNo

Scnoor,.

*4{01. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram : \\,ill the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture kindJy state the number of statutor.v agriculturists
-who secured admission
to the Easul schoor of Engineering in t gat, 1g82, l ggg
.and 1934, and the number of statutory agticultirists wf,o passed
out of this
'school in the same vears and tho nurr6er of them who ol;tained Government

servioe

?

The Honourable Sard?{ Si" togen4ra Singh :

4he required information is laid on tire iable.

A

srarement giving

Stilpment.

Year.

Number of
statutory
agriculturists
who secured

I93l

Number of
statutory
agriculturists

admiseion.

who passed out.

28

ll A Grade

Number who
obtained permanent posts.

7

l3

_B
24

r932

2L

7A

Grade

8

5

-B
t2
r$3 ..

l6

14 A Grade

l0

-B
24
1934

.

l5

14 A Grade
6

_B
20

7
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Rao Bahad*t;ilTr#l'#X; Ram r wiu the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state(a) whether Government has laid down a programme for the improvement of cattle breeding in the province;
(b) whethor it is a fact that a livo stock expert was appointed a few
yea,rs ago

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the post of live stock export was brought
under reduction in pursuance of a policy of retrenchmeut ;
(d) whether it is a fact that during tho last two years the provinaial
budget has shown a balance to the right side;
(e) whether Government proposes to revive the post of live stock
expert; and if not, why not ?
Ths Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: (o) Yes.
(b) Yas.
(c) No, the post has been held in abeyance indefinitel.y.
(d) Yes.
(e) The matter will be considered. Personally I should like to rovive

the post.

LlwnnNcn Genonr.
*4403. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(o) the annual expenditure on the maintenance of the L,awrencs
Garden;
(b) the total strength of the establishment entertained for the Lawrence Garden and the annual salary bill of that establishment

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: (o) The oxponditure
on the maintenance of the Gardens during the year 1933-34 amounted to
Bs.37,115 gross; or Rs. 20,574 net if the income of Rs. 16,b47 is taken
into consideration;
(b) The total strength of the establishment eutertained for the Gardens,
waB one Superintendent,

one

oversoer, three clerks and 72 malis, beldars,
1933-34. The salary
bill of this estabRs. 25,890-11-0 during that yoar.

sw-eopers, bhistis and monials during

lishment amounted to

C.rrrr,r F.Lnu, ILssen.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state, in respect of the cattle farm at rrissa,r
(a) the a,vera,ge annual &reaB sown with fodder and other crops ;
(b) the annual salary bill of the establishment entertained for direot
cultivation ;
(o) the number of bullocks meant for the purposo of cultivation;

*t*!fiiL
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(d) the total expenditure of upkeep of bullocks;
(e) the cost of seod;
(fl the cost of manure ;
fu) the cost of soasonal labour engaged for the purpose of guarding
and reaping crops ;
(h) the ,verage coit of-production per acre as disclosed by the various
items of expenditure indicated above ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh: (a) Average for tho
last three years 4,839'6 acres.
(b) The annual salary bill charged to diect cultivation Rs. 41,Bgg-1-0.
(c) Bullocks 355.
(d) Rs. 26,939-2-0 during 1933-34.
(e) Rs. 9,300-2-C during 1933-34.

(fl None.
(g)

Bs.

fhe cost of casual labour

employed

for cultivation amounted to

19,936-7-C.

(h) As the abovo itoms do not cover all expendituro on tlirect cultivatiou, tho cost. of production worked out from them would not be reliable.

Actual figures for the year 1933-34 aro as follows :Ihe total area under direct cultivation was 3,798 acres trud the total
expenditure was Rs. 1,42,897-3-6, uiz., P"s.37.6 per acre.

Strn AcnrcurJTunrsrs ru PnovrNcrer, Epucertoxar, Snnvrco.
x4405. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourablo
Minister for Education kindiy stat+(o) the number of statutory Sikh agriculturists in tho provincial
Educational Service;
(b) the number of statutory Sikh agriculturists in the Subordinate
Educational Service (Anglo-Yernacular SectioriT ;
(c) tho number of Sikhs appointed to posts in Subordinate Educational Service, Anglo-Vernaoular Section, during the last three
years and the number of statutory agriculturists among
them;
(d) the number of Sikhs in the inspecting line and the nurnber of
statutory agriculturists among them ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (r) antl (b) Ttro
honourable member is referred to tho consolidated sttr,totnents shorving the
proportionato represeritittion of the various c<tlrrnunities sen ing in ttre
different departments oi the Punjab Government for the last thres yea1s.
(c) TIie numbor of Silils appointed to posts in Suborclinr'r,to Educational
Sorvice (Anglo-Vernaculal $oction), Men's and Woruen's branches, during the
last three years is three, out oi rvhoru trvo are statutory agriculturists.
(d) Tho number of Sikhs in the inspection line is thirty-five, out of whom
eighteen are statutory agriculturists.

7N
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SreNorNo CoMurrrnns ox Por,rcn eNo Jerr,s.
*4,106. Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourable
trfiember for Finance kindly state the number of meetings held during each
of the last three years of the standing council commiitees on PoHde and
Jails.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Ono meeting of the Standing
Committoe on Jails was hold in 1932-33 and one in l9B4-85. No meetin[
of the Cornmittee on Police was held.
SreNorxc Colrurrrnns.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Member for Revenue kTlly stato the numlei o1 p66fings of the Standi"g
committees relating to his departments held during eac[ of the last the6

*#nfi.

years

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A statement

the table.

is laid on

Statement.
Nuuann or

MEETTNGs EEIJD Drr&rNo

rEE YEAB.

Name oI Stantling
Committoe.
r932-33.

1.
2.

Land Revenue

q

Canals

I

1933-34.

r934-35.

I
q

I

(to be held on27th
March, lg3b.)

SraNorNe Coltlrtrrnns.

*4408. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Minister for Education- klndly state the number of
.Teetings of the Standing
Counoil committees relating to his departments held during each of the lasi
three years

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : One meeting of the
Education standing committee was held in 1932-33, three in 19BB-84 and
one in 1934-35, and no meeting of the Public Health standing committee
was held in those years. I may observe that all the importan"t urban sanitary and rural_wat_er supply schemes put_up by the Public Health Dopartment are considered by the^ Sanitary !oa1d, which meets several timos a jrear,
which consists of 7 non- ofrciai and 8 official members of the Legislitive
Council.

SreNnrNc Coltlrrrrops.

*4409. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : Will the Honourablo
Minister for Agriculture kindly state the number of meetings of tho Standins
Council Committees relating to his departments held during each of the hs?
throe years

?

PUNiraB rrEGIgrJaTIvE
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Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh: The information re-

quired is as

follows:-

Stantting

Standing

Committee on

Committee on
Agriculture.

YEAE.

Co-operation.

Standing

(lommittee on
Excise.

r932-33

I

I

1933-34

I

I

r934-35

I

I

SreNorlqc Counrrrpns.

*4410. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state the number of meetings
of the Standing Council Committees relating to his departments held during
each of the last three Years

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Tho uumber of
meetings of tho Standing Committees held during the last three vears is as
follows

:-

Btanding Committee on lruJustriea.

Tocal,Bell-OotternmentStan'dingCommtttee-

-1932
1933
r$4

..
..

Nil,

1932

I

7

r9$

1

2

1934

I

CouuurerroN oF DEAIE SrNrrNcn oN Snrv N.rrH.
Khwaja Muhammad Euroof s Will the Honourable Finance
Member be pleased to state(c) whether Government have commuted the death seutence passed
on one Shiv Nath, son of Jawala Singh, of Ludhiana, who
was found guilty of " a brutal murder " as remarked by the
High Court;
(b) tho re&sons for the commutation of the sentence;
(c) whether the Prisoners' Aid Society made any recommendation in
this connection ;
(d) the number of death sentences commuted by the Pupiab Government during the last three years on the ground bf youth
of the culprits;
,!.-, fact -that prisoner Shiv Nath (referred to in (a)
(e)
. whether itwhilg
in j?il has been found guilty of attacking a fellow
above)
prisoner with knife;
(fl in which jail he is imprisoned at the present time and whether he
has been there continuously since his conviction ;
(g) whether efforts are being made to secure amnesty for him on the
occasion of King Emperor's Silver Jubilee Celebrations ?
*4411.

,

; . 1 'r

'Thc Honourablo Mr. D.I. Bryd
0) ft9 youth of the prisoner.

.

7*l

sraBaBD qlrtrgrroNgrAN.D aN$WBRg.

:

(a) Yes.'

(c) No.

"

(il) Eight.
(o)

No.

:

(fl Inmate Shiv Nath was admitted to the District Jail, Ludhiana, on
*oonviotion, but is now conffned in the Borstal Jail, I-rahora- Ea hag been
in that jail

since the 3rd of February 1935.
(g) Government are not aware of any suoh

effort.

l

Prron Womuns, GovnnNuuNr Pnoss.

*U12. CAaudhri A&dHaq : WillthollonourabloBevoueMember
tkindly state'" 1r; *t.ther it is a fact that all the piece workors itr the'Goverament
Press, Lahore, remsin idle for hours for want of type and

not giveu wages for the time they sit
idle;
{(b)'if so, why they are not allowed wages for thetime thby: tlo not
do any work :
'(c) why theyire not given enough materialio do their work when they
- '
abide by alt the rules and regulations of the prees and attenrl
their duties in time ?
"
The Hoourabls Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (a) No.
,(D) Does not a,rise.
(c) Does not arise.
materisls and they are

'
'

'r4|1&

CourosrNc, GovpnNMsxr Pnugs.
Chaudhri Aftal Haq: Will the Eonourable Bevenue Mem-

iber be pleased tostato(o) whether it is a faot that hantl eomposrngwith good feees of type
is much oheaper and quioker tber ms(tiae oomposing ;
,(b) if'so; why expensive composing msohiues were puroharetl by the
Goverrment Press, Lehore, whieh become out of ssrvioe aft€E
soEre yeors;
1c) the oost,of sll the

Mono and Lino machines incluiling Meno Key
Boards when they were originelly purohaseil by the Gloveru-

t,,

nentPressr'Irahgre; ,

.

', i(d)rrtho,reintenspce cbsrgec of Meohanio&l Compoqil8 Department ;
,(e) wboLstnq*iU beneessory if all woik iB iltxie by httluil eomposing

instoad of mrohfursmposing ;
oom.', '- (J) whet will be the mainteoenog cf,argee oI this deparfuent'in
:'

to mschine compotsiug tlopbrtment ? "
''
,,.,,.,Th ltroourqbL Naweb,Muzalfar Khan: (o) No.,
(b) Does not orise.
',
":t'r'(0,8p.
, : ,, ,-;,;. ".;,,' ..1,-i
'(.d) Bs. 24,269 per yeer.
parison

r,ag,szi]

. ..''',

,

D

TS2PUNJABrrDor8t'arrvsoouNorr"[22NuMlncr1986': :' '
fHon. Nswob Muzaffar Kban.]
,--"i;ii;r;;;;;tii;f

work at present carried out rr;- tho mechanical
compri*qg o.f about 35 compositors,
*,r-Il.;l"al il;;;;,;r, seerions, each
compositors
requjred.
irri;ilG *."tio", will be folowingExcludi,g-the
,{"i
in'
be.
ngceslary.
staff'will
thd
rates,
"rL
*i" *iff be paid ,t"pi"cu-work
and distributiug
cornposing
present
the
as
large
**
t
to a'-building

"tt

"aaitu
s€ctions:-

I Assistant gerreral foreman'
3 Section holders.
I Assistant section holders'
I GalleY Proof Pressman'
1 Head distributor'

3 TYPo
'12

suPPliers'

Distributors

1 Assistant tYPe storekeoPer'
SupnnrsrrNorNt, GovuRNMENT Pnuss'
*441|"ChaudhriAfzalHag:WillthellonourabloBevonueMember
to statepleased
b'r
was made
(a\
\*/ whether
"-[y it is a fact that a few monthsego a'n application

to

tfr.-pieae Workers, Union of the Government Press, Lrahore,
the Govo.oment rogartling the presout sunerintendent of

(b) rvhether tho Government rvill lay a copy of that application on the
table ?
(a) No'
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
(b) Does not arise'
:
:

,

Por, cn SunvErr,r,ANoD or M'e'ur"lNa Anoul

u" oteIL-ii,

i"-ffii ""a"r
U"*urabtre

frc

:

-U:lt"'

Ilouourabls F-inance Memben
-t"t&ffiil.rit ir ali"i'so'tt at Maulana Abdur Bahim of Nakoder
why ?
police surveillance ; if
: It is not in the public intorest to
Mr' D'

*4415. Chau{hri Aftal Haq

!'

-Will,the

Ppya.

,"ppt1Ti'-'iii"il,?ii.,:*;[eaf;-{ghonburablemember'
DRATNAGE Scnrun, IPeQe Brrr'
, *{i16. chaudhri Afzal 'Eaq: will the Ilonourablo Minister for"

trlducation be pleasetl to state--"'

'

(a)-whetber it is a fact that Beit Dasuya and-Beit.Garhshankar'
\w,r-"-;irtril
are the urost malarial parts of the pro-

rro$i"rpul,

is a fact'ithat'the drainafe"sohebe in tahsil Dasuya'
has boen taken in hand ;
(c) whether the Govornutent proposes to act trpon the same devios"
in ilaqa Beit, Garhshankar ?

(b) whether

\-'

it

6s

srenind: ebrsrrortst i.iib'ixdwnns.

-

_ItG Itrmourablo Matik Sir Firoz

I&m

Noon: Beit D&suya,is one

of the mdst'malarious farts of the provinoe's i but Bbit Garshanker
'r(o) Problemb ineach tradt must be doalt with on

merits.;

;:

ii

not so-

,.

:
''
Rnr,ruruo ,*ro]ilrs or Arenr. '
,*tl/il7, Chaqdhri A&al IIaq : With reference to my quesiion No,
rg660r;
'

.'i

pleased

dated 25th October, 1984, will the Honourable Bevenuo Momber be
to state what relief, if any, was givou to tho inhglif6nfs of the ilaqa

AtEii, tahsil Ga,rhshqr.Lar ?
The Hoourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan
to this question is not ready.

'

:

I regret that the &nswor

Co-opnnerrvn Socrnrrps
Afral Haq : With 'reference to question No.
rietet ZftU Ootober, 1984, willihd llonourable Minisfor.:'for. A*ricul,I,;. .,.r
ture bo ploased to state(o) whdther it is a faci that the Central Co-operative Bank, Ludhiana,.
is uador tho control of the hqistrgr, Co-operative Soaieties,.
and a[ the proceod.ings are su]j6'ct to his app'rovel ;
(D).whqther the Registrar, Co-operative Sooieties, ii on,tei the contro[

*44& . Ctaudbri
rg748r,

i

' Tte Hoeu$h Sardsr Sir

togpndra Singh:

(c) lrlo.

The

Bogistrar has csrtain statutory powers of audit and supervision, &nd can
q49",gr enquiry'iuto thr working of,the Eank5lbut the ordinary propoedings.
of the BanL a,re not subjeot to his opproval.
', : .:i.r, li .r- . . .. r : r::i.. ...:.:r!. : ..r-!,;, y;r,r;;";i., ,..y).,.
,,..db) Yes. ',
:

Munlorrer, Corrurrrun, Mur,rAtr.
'r{119. IaIa Cbtu Anand : WilltheEonourebleMinister for.Lroosl'

Sefi-Governmeut pleese

state-

(o) whether it is a faot that the Munioipal Committee, ilultan, is. chgqpg fees fo-r forms of applicatious of sapctio,,i, for
. Quilding
and other ripplicetioas ;
: ''
. , (b) if so, since-how hog ;
.(c) the rste whioh the oommitlee is. chorgr4g for.duOh fortis ;
(d) whether the Muaioipal Oommittoo is empowced by ',law to charge
.suehfees;'.-:'..','...,i,..',,,,:,...
1

(e) if not, what ytiou Ggrerpment inteqds totako,in the matter- ?
mG lloourabb llr. Sir Gotul Cland Narng: (a) Yes, tho Committoe oharges for tho supply of such forms; fli-aUaigb is. cppa,rontlv
on aooount of,the priceof forms supplied and

emot

be desoribodqs

iiee.

(D) $irioe. Deaembor 1926.

rvd.
1l n'

...,

i.r i.

j,s

.IL.LV,

lrrgt

rYoL XXY, prgc 6E$

o2

RgNJrf, r,aotgr*rlvg oorT

?&*

crl'

[22ro Mrn'os 1936'

ffis1 S-[gpr]-r\ar.$8J ;. .
Dr, $ir,
[gon.,
-***i.it
t-- (r)-frr"
wni.fr tn" Coinrnittee is charging for suoh forms
lollows:(0
r',;dt

Building application, forms A and

Re. a. P.

B

0 2 0 per form'

Anolicalioi-forms for licences for dangerous
--iriJoff"osive

trades
(r,la) Applioation forms lorlicences of haokney
' cernages antl bullook cs,rts
'--'

(fu) Applioalion forms

sweoplng.

for

licences

a,re ag

of

street

0 2 0 per form'

0 1 0 per form'

0l0Perforn'

(d) fhere is apparently no legal objeotion to a charge for such forms
being maile.
(e) Does not arise.

*{#!0.

Er,ncrnrorrY Rlrps rN Mur'reN'
Lala cihctan Aaand: will the Honourable Member for

Bsvenue Please

state-

(o) the.ratss whioh the Multan Electria Supply Company is charging
ftom Private consumers ;
(b) what rob^ate the saiil company is allowing for- prompt.paymo-nt-;
ta* that private consumers of electricity of Multan
f;i #;h,,;tt.ie
'have
"
pay
higher raies than at Lrahore or Amritsar ;
to
has received sny representation from the
(il
th"'do"ei"ment
t", whether
""p"uri"
otu"rt*".oity and.Multa' cantonmmt to.lower. the
rateE;

(f) whdhe the Gorerament proposeo to teke any aetion is the'
m*tto ?
(b) A statement
IAc Hmourabh Nawab Muzafiar l$an: (a) and
table'
the
-r"t"a-.q. is laid on
is laid on the table'
marked'B
statement
(c) A
(d) Y"s.

(o)Notatpresent.Themat,terwillbeconsideredagainnextautumn.
A.

tlw Mulfnru Elnctrin Supply Comatnsuxtws'
prtnntn
I)irnilofl, trom'
Diacott*

Stntmadrut slwwi,ng tlw ratns charyen W-

e*U,

futep* unit
^6"
o
o

25 units P{ F.P*P ::
' tli,{t-#*,mln*
'rnoruoug ot'
f6r all ooito $omfter. uP to

O7 I

'rq

(did)

units Der
-uniaBonsottr
thormftpr up to and inoluding 76

f;eli

ir,,r"#,q"t:mtt;1
mGEDs
uoits
Pon

frfrr^ffiffi6,ffi"o

* "",'i1"'"1tiqi*-

rgoutit*sgmonsern'

"

'',$tC.**ffiffiffi'"*rn" ..
(ii).{grr€Btrigtedlroun'9up.p-l.q

. .:'
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3ND

7sl

ANSIVBRS.

MuNrcrplr Couutrrnn, i[airbgrelcA-. ",.
t,

.

,

run,re sartar Iawahar Singh

.

:-,

l)hillo:

alinisten for Loool Self-Government please stste-

wilI the

llonourable

(c) whethc the Executive Officer, Munioipol Committee, L'udhiana,
wrote to the D,eputy Conmissioner,Irudhiana, on 2nd Bebruaryr
1984, enquirdtne grade to be 6xetl for the Steuo-lfytrrist ;
,(D)

;

whether the Deputy Commissioaer ilirecteil the Executive
Oftcsrinhis reply, doted 22ail Februsry, 19B4,to refer {,o
seotion Sg of th; Municipal Act uniler whiah the Municipal
Committee was oompetent to fix the grades of its employees ;

(o) whethor thorlruilhia,na Municipality passetl a resolutiou on 7th
Maroh, 1984, iteaiding that the grattes of all the employees be
revised on a uniform basis ;
(d) whether a list of revised, grades based. on principles in force'in
Governrreat Oftoes wai nnany approved by the Committee
on 22nil pecember, 1984 0aying on tne table a c.oPy of this
revised list of grailes ) ;
t(Q whethu ou 25th Janua,ry, 1985, tho Deputy Comlni,qsioner-suspend'
ed the'Committee's resolution as mentionetl above (laying ou
the table copies of Deputy Commissioner's order agd the
Committee's-explanation under section 282 of the Munioipal
Aot) ;
(fl
measnres the Honourable Minister is p,repa,r-ed to take to
:' what
safoguard:the oonstitutional liberty of thalocal bodies ia suoh
.
matters ?

Tlle Honourable Dr. Sir Go&ul Chand Naraug: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) The list of revised grades finally approved by the Committee was'not
based on the prinoiples in force in Government offices. A copy of the list
'"of rwiseil grades is plaeed on tho table.
.of

(e) Yes. Copies of ,the Deputy Commissioner's order under sootion 2!2
thi fun;af Uuiricipat Act, 19U,"and of the Corqrmittee's explanation under

.

seotion 285 of the said Act are placed on the tabls.

(, Ihe Commissioner is ompowered to confirm, modif;r-or resaiud the
.order of the Deputy ,Commissioner, Ludhiana, under, seotioa 135 of the "
Aet, after considering the Deputy Commisgioner's statement of reasons, and
the Committee's exfhnatiori. i{o measures on the part of Governmett
.appear to be nooemary,es it do€s not appear that the local ofroers' action.-;
.wss illqgal.'

prrN.rr8 t/Ecrreaawu

?38

[Hon. Dr. 8ir Gokut OhrDd

oouNoID. [22ro Mencs

1986-

ersrg.l

Cmry,aratba Btatommt

oll, und, neu

Nlms sf employoer(po*).

$ow gradee.-

^Rs.

sr5-r20'

75-5-l0r-5.=-126.

6H-100

7F-&-l0G-;1-125-

Slperintoodout, Teruinal Tax

70-5-120

75-5-r00-5-125-

Accou[t&D! .rrr

60-4-120

75-5

+e-z;s;a

40-2--60-3-90.

Eeaa Okr!ilMunkipol

O6d

Eead Cletk, Public Eealth Department

..

,1,

Supcrintendont, Vacciattion
ffead Migtri, Weter-rorks

- ,.

.i

-

Sghpol AttcudqDce O6oer ..

..

,lO0-5-125.

55-5-80

40-:-60-3-90.

55-3-70

40--2--00-3-90.

50-2-40

4G-2--40-3-m.

' 50-2-70

40-2--{0-3-90.

Terminrl Tor Inspeotor

40-2-65

40-2--60-3-90.

Despatcher

40-2--f0

30--r-40-2---60-2-7

Treasurer

40-2---60

Record-Koeper

3i.-:2-50

Drivere fl[oter*works)
Reador

25-r|-10

Store-Keepor

.

0...

30-r+G.-2-60-2-70.,
30-l-40-2-60-2-70...
.,,
j
.
30-l--40-2-6G-2-70..

Clerk, Zonana Schools

3&--r-50

3G-

Libnrirn.

25-2-35

Tlorgnrer, Terminol Tex

25-l=--30

30--r--40-2-6G-2-7 0 *.
30-- t--40--2--{0-2-?Q.

Yaccinetor

25-2-10

3(}--

llistri-Distdbption

50-l:80

3G--l-40-2-*60-2-?0"

Overe€or

50-2-70

5r-3-80.

20-1-25

l8-l-28.

Nrib Daroghap

.,

23&.-f0:300

SriperinterndsuG, Wate.r l,Yorlo

Hinji.Mohas$p
Secnetory

,..

' ' ..

..

'25-l-35
pa1'Rs.

I

r

-40-2---60--2-70.

-40-2---60-2-70-

t00-lG-300.

l8:I-28.
:I5G-10-2OG-i>-225.'

-

?se,

STABBED QT'ESIIONS AND ANSWERS.

Oriler

o!

lhe Presiitmrt, Munio$fiIC;nttildtt&,

, iJ

tudhihi{t

In oursu!,nc oil Comnitta'r solution Nc 02, detnrl f4th.trlv' 1086 tbe ounicipol on'Dloi&'Ior thd buryoF; ol gradm uo chcifiod es follors vith sfiosi hom l5ttr Oelobor' 1934:-'

(f) B* S&-f-aO*Z*{0r-2-ZO

,

ri-threfrofonoy btr

rt

-R* {O aad Bg. 60'

,'{2) Ba.,.4O--2-'6O--3-90 vth.effoionoy ba,r ot Bs. @.
rith efroimoy brr at Re. tOO.
(3) Rs" 76-F-1ryf25

. 2. .Ordinrilv oU oolqyoes rill ha rccrnikd iD tho gEqdo No. (f ) 8!d recnritnort to,-otlg
plrd; ,;Xitr;nly-tv.JfeE6'tun oi" errae. .but.n6 -oro ca.n go airouv. tu {t'.{}L tp
tro. tqt. Euoh p,inotiors only vill be ndo whcn thep ir a permanent .vac&ngy is the.4ghc

gnde.

3. ltem will be only four poeto in No (Q $ryde,. {o8d clork, Munioipal comEitt€e, Eerd,
Clo*, Pubfio Eelth Ofrir, Euftrintondon!,'Tormila}.Tax a,ud Acoouataef",
In No..'(3) there rtll bo 7 Posts oompriaiag of.tho folloriag:(l)
- (2) Caae-Conductor.
Oao TeroiDsl Tax Inspoctor.

(3) Suporinteadont, Yroiuatioo
(4) IIo&d Mistrir'TYatarrrorke.
(5) School Attendance Otrcer.
(6) Tro drivera (Xletar Worb)
(7) Reader.
All othor omployeee, whogo dotaili r,!c given bolor Ehrll be in grado No' (I)

(l)

:-

Two Tormiaal Tox InaPootors

(2) Doepatcber. '
(3) Steno-$pist
(4) Trersurer,
(6) Rocord Koopor.
(6) Store-keeper.
(7) Tongo Inopoctor.
(8) Clork,'lerrlta Sohoolr.
(9) Librarian"

(f0) Births tnd

Deaths

lldhrrrir.

(ff) Tprruu.
(12) Vaooinrtor.
(f g) Uiptri.Distributiou.

(la)
(

Axdretrnt Aocourt ,Dt
l5) .Inspector, lYator-wot*s.

- rr. The crade ol t,he Suiterv Lurncoton till bo tho srns ls 6xod by the GovsrqpoDh^
I".p*t"a;ti lt 1U" ot t,ba erno4udif,catiosg os tho Soniter.v hspod'
Sfoisnt"ifi""*
ton rrd -will havo the aoro grado.
ovoreoor will be in tho gra&.of nt.60.i?.ag0..:Drrftsman rill !, iD the grado ol
Poons, aweepers-rnd
11,3. 4fB-?0. Neib-Daroc6".ltl toi" tlu gredo oI R8. l8-I-28,
fukic&ldeE rill be omployed 6n fred poyof .ks. f4 Re. ISIrd Rs.:8 por meDsctn, Fo.I,eotrYoty.
5. Supciirtbndut, Wetcr'lorks, vill hrvs.a grado of R's' An-lo-?oo 'rad 6remr1'

*

wiU be in the $ado of .Rs. An-l--!X).

6.

iloharrirs (Termiul Tar, tohbcza,ri" ^c!o,, inoludin* Eindi Moharrirs a,nd Rtilwax
will bo ii tne grede oI Ra. 18:l-28.
The nov or the qrrde of .the lfiuoicipdl tfediorl Ofroor of Heclih and tho Erootrtivo-

AU

Receipt, ClcrL)
7

-

$fl?#y.,ltr"

H9$;,fi,#at6.$,ffif9#:mT 1]lfi,X}";if ff*

8. All emoloyeos llitl in futurc 'drarttoh.aanupl iacitnecte oa lot Jmrrrry-qt "*u.l
vcir.t- In thia iefr ako cll emotoveee iildrffi- tboir inorcinents m-ltt Ja,nurry, r9ry':Prt-1
iiaea thrt. if .frv- emrlovoe on'ld Jrilo$v' 1096,'has trot complctod ono t6ff sieco'he {h!r 'I
too. ottr.. incrsotirls
ililfioi":iJfr ltriB-fifri
-till,tilrt,
drte" . ,"' .: " t ,':li
.Ttftf th;tEit fr"0 U"for"-i* J"a".ry;:fgOg, &bll bc rithholtl
,

iilfi"*fr.ffi;i.

#;dni't r"ilii,

il
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oouNorrr.

[22xo Menon lgg5.

[Eon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil ltarong.]
Em,mflce.

(i) A drew.Iil-incrcment-9n let Uerch, fg34.
(dd)

9.
.sill
be

I

He shall hove no increment oo l$ ianuery, I9iiE, but eholl ctt on itrcrement on lgb Jsnuarv- 1986ha^e his incrcment due-on lst July, 1934. tt ehsU be h6ti o""r tiff.lnnuery,
193i.

All appointmonts

made."

made

will

be on o probotion of six months aftor which confirmation

lO. No inorsmont will oocrue iI from the dote of confirmation to lst Jenuary noxt suooood.
dote o-!oonfirmo0ion tho period is toss th&n ond yean fn euch cases'incrcDetrt3 vill
'log.4:
'Dc treld over tiII the let
of Janua,ry, succedfuU the lst Joiuory alter the date of confirmetioo.
AII ennloveee,will como into the rospoctive grodes ffxed for them on lst of Jouuory,
1936, by adjustriont of increments.

ll.

Emtnpflu,

(t) Heed clerk,

Hoalth office, is in the grade of Iir. 7i--6-12i. If his preoent
pay ie R* 84, he shell draw on lst Janualy, 1986, an increment of Rs. 6 t6 bring
him into the grade of Re. ZF-$-126,
(rr) If tho Store-koeper is drawing now Rs. 3l| he sholl draw an increment of another
l+ to briug him into the grodo of R* 80-l-40-9--60-2-20.
12. No gtade of an individual employoe can be revieed heroefter.
13.- It-may be edded that eimilor ano the grades fixed in the Deputs Commissioner's
^- &tso,
henoe &lE very liberal for municipal employees.
"uttce
P-ub_lic

I4._ The gradm of teochers and
'Junior vernacular

Junior.Vernaeula,r tt{istrtEses,
Pss8.

prima,ry

.runior-vernacular Mistreesoe,
pa€8.

Miilille

Teachera
Teochor
pandit
Domeetic Soience Teochross.
Hoad Mistrees, fndustriee
Aesistent Mistross, fndustrios
Senior Vernaculor
Persion

follows:Bs. zo-I-10-l-Bs-2-{i,

teeohreesos are fixed ag

Teacher.

efrciency bar
bar at Re. 27.

"JrPr'3#1P#'"m"iuocv
Re" 25-I-Bo-l-3d, efficiency bar at Rs. 80.
Glovernment grade Rs.
Rs. BG-2_-o-0.
Re. BG_2__50.
Rs. 80-2-60.
Rs. 8&-2--68.
Rs. 2S-l-96.

BJ-B-;O.

Oril,er oJ lhe Deputg Comm,iss,iow, Lud,h,iana, ilateit the t}Ufi.Z,lra oJ

Jannnry, 1985.
. -The $unigipal Committee, f,u.lhi*na,, havo by their roeolution No. 904, doted. the 22nd
' ol necember,
1934, approved of the new gra^ilee oi the municipal emplo-yees, preparod by the
vrtsident,
his note, dated zdl. I firrd th&t the crades proposed bv the
'in prresident arp not
-uidc
lVhile in some Goses the grdiles ard to'o fnerai,
others they have
Fd,ol,toy..pripeiple.
been deliberalized. The existing ec&les and gradesi which were revised onlv recentlv nhd the
' oldet grado
of
I92s,
are
olr6dy
tibeil
too
and qrr working quite satislocto;ityj iil r;is
vieion of grades, therefore, will be an runocessgry burden on thehrinicipol funds .f,,g the com-.
mittee's reaolution No g(X, doted the 22nd of December, 1934, is likeliv to cause waeto of the'
municipel funde, I suspend it under sectiou 232 of the Punjab trtrni"ipnfA"t. and ask the Com.
fu5ryeh-a1y exp_lonatiog which they moy deaire to give wiihin a fortnight from the
Tlt"".t"
o.{.rooPipt of this order in the municipol offioo, failiag which it wiII he assuied that the
18te
'committoe have no explanation to ofier anii the Commissio-ner sill be infonned accordingly.
Lunhinna Muniatpalde,
Copy_oJresolut/i,on-N'o.928 po,ssedo,t an Orilinary fuIeet;ing ol thn Ludhinna
Muninipal Committee, Ludhifrnfr, on, thn 2,8th o! Janttaru, 1985,
the
Town, Hall.

.

in

928. Taken wit.h speciat permieeion of the choir and the house.
In oontinuotion of resolution No. 9(X, datcd 22nd December, Ig3{,

.
'rioner's
order, dated 23rd Januery, lgSS.iiommunicoted to thie oince under Nol 72:7 pointing
o-ut that the giudes proposod by the Prwideut &re not bae€d on any principle. In some case[
the
-grodea are too liberal whilo in others they hrive boen dotiberolizid-- T'hi: exieting scolo end
gradec,
which wore rsvised only recent$ ond-tbo oldegt grade is of lg25, are olreadftoo liberal
end-eip working quito rotidactorily. The revisiod of grados thereforc 'will be on uurecoss&ry
Durdg on the nunicipel funda. Ae tho lesolution is likolv to cause'vsste of the municiodl
fundr, it is euspondod -uoder eoction 232 of the Punjrb Muiioipel Act end the Comnittod is '
..ald to furnish any explanotion which they mry deaire to give within a fortnight from the '
.d.t€ of rcceipt of tJrie ordor in tho municipol o6oe.
real Deprrtl- Commie-

..

-

.l,ND
.STABBED...,QUASTTONE
j

aNswDRs.
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With pnopoal oi I&. Satrb Krishon, seoonded by Panilit Earbhaget R._q thtt the ordor
{a til Dcfrty'Con-i".i-"r, dst€d 23d Januat5r, igg6, rLioh wre rtceivtd h tf€ Uonioipol
'2ft[ J".o",w. rm6. hes beon aDooisli iaid b6!o"e tho Eons6 wit&out hrvlng been
Omc
"oit the ocond&-' Ifo*u"ur, the Eofri has- eoquieaooil to toke it" Tho Com4itta sgFees
enior,ed
*ith ths otder di ,oro, aotion be taken acordingty. - Iu tho prroeonoe ol this order there is no
'
need of otry nor graddion.
:
t[sh'EJ
- P&poFql of l(hrbj& Mrfrsmmnd Azom,mnded by Lola filak Bsm,-thlt the Committeo
--I{'
rwimd [U6 crrdos of iia uffiffi,-",4"-fri.r.iii"" N;. g04, a"t"a iLlz"a December 1934, n$
-AHulb
.for the f6lowing reasofi,a

:trl ,o.J"i"" *"* r"'ora

as 1026 ond were riot based bn aoy principle ef, some of tle
efiptoyuee hod an eight-yeer:'grade, others ten-yeots! giaie, so:me 2Gyeorr grode
att. - Every omployi had a-aeporoto grado on eccount
hcd no graf,os
"od
"d-u eoch one-of 0hom was stotioiarv for-o poriicutm po* a'id kppt on. stiokof which
itrc to it" ond thus oould not.roqrnirt.niidreU.ritU tle workof rnyothe6 66q36'
mEnt ofihe Committee' If tho-poet bocomo vocant the work could not be done
sotisfactorily bocause ovory empl6yee h""irig a mparate grade could not be trane'
Ierred to the other post a.-nd t6uicoin tnoitaci thereof, Bogidee tho previous
grodes were not in keeping with
office and responeibilities, _ but wore fixed
ior the peret)ns holdiqi tEo poste. Tho Committeo- therefore folt the -nocgsilX

thie strg6

it

tle

their icoi"ioo and arithoridd the Prosidont,--"ddc rosolution N9. Q!' det d tho
. of
l4th May, 1934,-to Prepare the iificdrt whieh was oppr.ovid finelly by r*olutign
No. 90a, dated-the z'znd OeoonUer, 1934.., The Comfoittee is oompetent-to-6x
the sslaries and grades of iCs empl'iryeos according to eection 39 oI _the Punjob
'Municipol Act rrri th"s" grades do iot diftor fror; the grados.recently p-repered
by tho'Punjob Governmoit for its va,rioug depa,rbmouts-and the ones which are
in Iorce in the Deputy Commissionerls Office.
'It ie not undmgtood .ly th" grodee admissible in the Govornment ofrcee ar€ termed ol'
rceogive for the municipol oftiiloyees.

hss
k

On being^ put, to
The grode of eaoh omployoo lio's beon 64od for o ireriod ol l0 yeors, a-fter whiob bar
been put'up. Theee g"rdi* Lnou boen fired ,r"o"dfog to the post ond rceponpibilities at- v,otos 6he.Itroposol of
*mhod
Beoides"the diiEcultieg which had to be f;"ced for tio purpoeee of tri+sto"s !""9
Srt5 F44!q

b it'.
in-"".r*,t""-st[u the enlii.cemoirt or woo -droppod,^(2_fot
;ffi-b.;;;6*lr';;;;I-ilil;;;;'r;dil;
mew gredes, depo'rtmento$r ond colloctively, *itt U" much loss thpn-that if.ths old gredes oro o-trq 7-gY{l 3II
thet of Kh;rie Mu'
*"[t'i"1.*L, ri; .p6;t il; th" ;;-;r;raiive stetemont eiolosed hereri'ith.
. hammed Azsn val

cnried byo nojority

ofSforaodg
ocohrt"

caceis,

r

vhich'oru covered bv seotion 39 of the
niunicipll fundq nor
,]

8E

Irer Sent

sa,Jnng

'

.

LrulgllNl.' : '. "
tawahar siogu DLiIlq ,,' qiu thq' Iionourable

MuNtorplr, Corrurrtnb,

"'*l4zL soao

Ubis-tor for Lrocal Self-Government hinilly,
(0 lsy on the toble copies of thehotes in pa,regrenhs 15 (1); (8), (fl, and
a (D) gi{rei on pege 2 of the Aualit Note, rz Uunioipotr QqYI}mttecr l-rudhiana,
for:the yoa,r 1988-84 by the Examiner, LoeelFund Acouots, Punjrb ;
(,id)
, ..;i.

stofe-

. ' :'

,
''"r'

:

- ., -:

1..

)

:

'":'

.

',1

''.

Committee heve not been complied with,.in Epit'e 0f the fact

thst ottention of tho oftci&ls aotc€rod wag dratF
I b;-' the
Committee

tt*erdi nrin:to,trllieig6-iif

ihds-b.

or[ori";

"Itio

troe ilierentail

bv P.dit Errbhaot R.,n, Ur.
SsrE Kriilea ord
M. Mohonnrd
Abdullsh,
Commir. At thi. Etogc Lt

D..rrodf,,tm

Sshib Dt. Noor Xe;
hemmrd entercil
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couNcrL.

[22Nn Menor lggd.-

[8.,Janohor,Singh Dhillon.] o . I .,
(b) whether the Seeretrry and the typist were at
uuder the Oo-mittee's resolufions which
the Deputy Commissiouer ;
(c) whethsr on another oceasion the committoe by a resolution tranr
ferreil the superintendent, Terminal rax, with the result thdt '
the iacomo of that Depcrtment increased a great deal after this
transfer, but this ro'olution was also suspen-tletl by the Deputy
Commissioner ?

. ttc Hmurebb

Dr. Sir Geed Cbrnd Narmg:

aoswor to this question is not ready.

I

regret tirat

rhe

Roen EMBANKMDNT rN Iruoul.nx-c.-

-.. |4tUB. $rdar Jiwahar Sinsh IIhilIm: Will the Honourablo
Minister for Looal Seli-Government flease state(a) whether it is a fact that the Municipal comruittee, r,udhiana,
-embankment
pessed a resolution to oonstruct an
near the railyay ulder-briilge-at Luilhiana on the road connocting the
Grand Trunk Boatl with the I_rahore-Ferozepore Road ;
(b) whel the rosolution sanctio-ning the construction rvas passed and

'what has boen done eo fa,r ?
The Emourablc Dr. Sir C,ohul Chand Narang: (o) yos.
(b) The resolution sanctioning the oonstruotion was passed on ldth
,_
Docembor, 1984. The work is in progress and will be
within a
"oroplrt",l
tortnight.
UNSTABBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.
GovpnNunNr Hrcr Scroor, ron ernr,s, Fn&oznponu

1107. Rai Bahadur Lala sewat Ran : will the Honourablo Ministerfor Edueation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that tho Eduoation Dopartment intonds to
,
- open a Gove-rnment IIiSh Sohool for girli at X,erozepore;
(b) whefther it is a fact that there are already three high'sohools,
viz., Dev Samaj,l.Girls, fligh Schooj, Sikh Kinj,a Maha
Hindu Girlsi $ohool, in Ferozepore ;
- Vtay{u and the
(c) whether Govornment is aware that girls of all orass6s and creeds.
' &re admitted in theso schools; -(d) whether it is a fact thot there is also a Munioipal'urdu Midrse'{
'

.

:

:

School

t

'

.

(r) whethbr

it

for

girls; ,

:

is a'fqst'th&d Miss.Efuatlord, retirod Deputy Direotrosr,i
: ,garo her opinion:rtha,t there
was,ns noed to o.pon a girls, higtr,
sohool at Ferozepore ;
(/) if the above facts are true, whether Gofernmout stili considers
the desirabili6y-'of'opening a Govornmeart Eigh sehool for girls

:"' 'r""t
Thc tlonourabli lfialiL Sir Fifozl$ral,]{om i { regror thar rhoiaDswer to this'questitin id not"ieddy. ':
'alFetozePote?'-' ti i

'

.

us"

uNStaBBED QUESIIONS aND A{sWBBS.

Srnrrn rN Govnnxunxr lrpugrnur, Soroor,, Gvr-111Nweryr,
Will the'Eonourable Miaistor for
Irocal Self-Goiernment be pleased to state(o) whethor there has been a strike of students in the Government
, Industtial Sohool, Gujranwala i
, (D) if so., the reesons for that strike and the allegations of the strikors',;
(o) whethet aotion has been taken against any students or teaohers;
if so, on what grounds;
(d) whether the number of studentB aud teaohers of 'any community
' 'r ' has d6oreased; if so, to whet extent;
(e) whethor Government has taken any steps to redress the
grievances of the strikers; if so, what ?
The Honeurabb Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: (a) No. Only 12
,studeirts left the school after the first roll-call on 3rd January, 1985(D) No allegations were mad,e by the gtudents. It is believetl thot two
of.tho di+*atisfied Muslim teaohers persuaded the students to absent themselyes from t^hs school.
(o) No aotion wos taken against the students who returned to sohodl
voltmtarily on 8th January, 1935. One of the teaohers at fault has sin6o
been transfsrred. fhe services of the other teaoher, who wes on:probstion
,snd who had beon transferred to Gujranwala after unsafisfactory work in the
Metal Works lhstitute, Ambala oity, so as to give him dnother opportunity,
to show his work and worth, have been dispensed with.
(d) fhere has been a decrease of 6 Muslims and 1 llindu students during
the last six months.

lllB Mslvi.Mafiar AIiAzhar:

:

(e)

I

fhe.{uestion does not

aric€,

'

Srnrrn rx Govunxiruxr lxrnnnnDrart Colr,ron, Hogurrnrun.
1109. Maulvi Mazhar AliAzhar c WiU the Eonoursble Minister Ior
Sduoqtion b9 pleased to state(c) whether the number of studeuts on the rolls of tho Govemment
,i

:

.

fnterm*diate College, Eoshiarpur, has decreas€d dgri4g,recent
years;
(D) if so, the r6asons for that decrease;
(c) whether there hsve been strikes of students during recent XoorB,
and whether there has besn a strike very reeently';
(d).the readono for the strikes, if . any, and the allegations , oI .the
strikers i
(e) whot qotion was token by,theGoyern'Fent.previously ond vhrt

Thc Honourablc Malfr Sir Firu, ifh.o l{om: (c) and (b) lto
bouiourablo memher is referred to my &nswor to partr.(a}_(q) of Counoil
qt€shion No. *S488r asked in the Council session. of June, 1984..
(c) Ihere \as beeL ogl{ o."g
{rito $ggg recent ypqrs (qurfpg.the..last
.soven yoa,rs);uia.,
on thg:2lsf Feb'iuary, f9$.
:

lVolume XXV, poge 254.
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[22No Mencn 1986'

Molik Sir Firoz Khan Noou.]
[Hon.
r (d) There was a scufle between some Tl'indu and somo Muslim students
on the'2Oth February, 1935. Both parties maintained that membors of the
other had used vulgar and provocative language. Tho Principal held an
enqurry and fined five Muslim and three llindu boys. The Muslim students
rhile not denying their having taken part in the scuffis, pleaded that they
had done so as the result of provocation given by tho Hindu boys. The
Muslim boys who had been fined onlisted the sympathy of the other Muslim.
boys, with the result that almost all the Muslim boys of the college went on
strike on the 21st February, 1935. On the gs,ps svsning about a dozen
leading illuslim gentlemen of the town approached the Principal and represented to him that the Musllm boys had resortod to this action as the
result of several grievances which had previously existpd, such as inadoquate representation of the Muslim community'on the teachi"g and the
menial staff of the college. X'urther they added that they had the fullest
c.onfidence in the Principal and wished him to forgive and forget. The
Frinaipal assured them that he would givo fullest consideration to their views'
and remit the fine imposed if there was no further trouble for somo timoi
As the result of this sympathetic attitude of the Principal, the strike wae
pallod off the very next morning.
No allegationB wore made to the Principal by the strikors themselves.
(e) Govornment is considering what measuros should be taken to popu larise tho cdllege
Senoen Ieser, SrNcH.

lll0. Khan Bahadur Malit Muhan-ad finrin Khan: {Vill

Honourable Minister for Eduoation please

.
,
):

state-

the'

(a) wlother it is. a fact that a_Sik| gentljman, Sardar Igbal S-rlgh,.
wa,s appointed to the Provincial Educatioual Servioe diroct
::'
'' '
more ilan a year ago;
(b) whether it is a faot that the 15 por oont. out in salary was not'
applied to him t
(c) whether it ig a fact that he was orrer 30 years of age at the time of
recruitment to the Provincial Educational Service ;
(d) whether it is a fact that this period has been ooudoned;
(e) what are his qualificationu ;
ff) whether he holds any degree from'the London University ;
(g) whether he possesses the degrees which epp6&r against his name
on the title page of the Geography book writton by him aud
submitted to th'e Punjeb University for approval as a textbook; for Matrioulation ;
for Ynde:-g.oing tuqininB ,la1t'"
(la) whether he. obtained
-Plrmissiop
summer in Practical Geography at the, Aligerh University ?

The Honourablo MdiL Sir Firoz l(han Noon
(b) Yes.
(c) Yos.

: ia; Yes.

-UNSTARRED QuDsrrbNE

(d) He is

aND

ANEWERS.

74:

probatiou. Therelore the question of waiving
yot arlBen. ... .
,, (o),B.So., (PuajabUniverrity) II Class, with Botany and Chemistry"
S. A.-V. He studied B. Sc. @ons.) Oourse in thb. Univeirsity dI London,
and got the Diploma in Ggography.
, (fl He holds a diploma of the London Univ'ersity.
' (y) He is shown as i3.,Sc. Geography (London).
(h) During tho last summer vacation Sardar Iqbai Singh happened to
yipit Aligarh and attended the Practical Geography
classeJ at t[e Muslim
Univeroity for a few days in order to refresh [is knowtedge. This is con,so

$

prgsent on

ege restrictio.nsin,hls paqa,hqs not

sidered oommendable. He did not obtain the Principal's permission because
the college being closed for the vadation he did not consider it necessary.
Ile was appointed bn the reoommendation of a Selection Board.

PnovrNc.Iar,Iz.lTroN on ,Hro,r

'

Scxoor,s.

tlll.

trlhan Bahadur Matik Muhammad
Eonourable Minister for Education please state-

,

,

finrin Khan: Will

the.

(n) the n&mes of persons recruited to the Subordinate Educational
Servioe urider the scheme of provincializotion of high schools-

:

since 1922 ;

(b)

the. names of such reoruits

:

f,

prolnoted to P. E. S., class II. and clase

since fhen;

(c) whether

he rvill lay a statement showing (r) the

length o{;

(ii) the pay thoy slarted
on, and (iii) the pay they are drawing at present ;
Gov. rrrmeut service of such officials,

.

(d) whether, these,rapfd promotions to Provincial Educational Servioe
were entirely due to a hrgh start allowed to them at the time
of ontering G'overnment service and not to better academio.
quali:ficetions

;

the officials who joined the,Educat"ion Department ib
the ordinary course lavo been ignored so far as such promo-

1e1'who?ner

'

'(fl

' motions aro concerned, simply beeause they were given' a low
start even'though they have been puttingin excellent work;.
what steps Government proposes to take t,r iemove this injustice
and heart-burning ?

Thc Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) The honourable
me4ber is referred to the departmental lists placed on the table.r
_ (b) ,i*rd (c) (r) and (ii,J) The honourable member is referrecl to the.
Purijab Civil
and the liistory of Gazetted officers, copies of which.are
in the Couacil-List
Library.
iol fut f[oy *.r. all placed in the grade of Bs. 1a0/190.
(4 No. Promotions to the Punjab Educational Service, Class II andClass I ore made strictly by selection.
(e) No.
fft Does:not arise.
:

lPla.od m tho
!,ibrory.
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Llr,l

, :

SneusnBn Besloun, AcnrcuLTURArr Dpplnrunxr.

111U Khan Bahadur Mdil Muhimmad A".in Khan: IViU the
Honourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state, with reference to
.the reply given to question No. *8881r(a) whether the order of the Deputy Director of Agriculture, Gurdas.
pnr, promoting Irala Shamsher Bahadur to the grade of

Rs. 7&-5-10016-125 in October,1931, was passed in controvention of the Director of Agriculture's instructions referred
to in part (a) of the question;
(b) whether Lala Shamsher Bahadur is still on probation in the eonior
grade referred to in part (c) abovo;
(c) whethsr there is any objection fiom the rules point of view to
revert him to his substentive appointment in the junior grade ;
(d) what Government proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogeqdra Singh: (o) No instructions
:rere issued by the Director of Agriculture to the effect that Lala Shomsher
Bahadur should not be promoted to the Rs. 75-5-70015-725 grade.
(b) Yes.
(c) There is nothing in the rules to prevent his being reverted to his
,substantive appointment in the junior grade.
(d) Nothing at present in view of the satisfactory reports given on his
work so for as by the Superintendent, Government Gardens, under whom

rhe

is

employed.

STATEMENT IJAID ON TEE TABIJE.
AcrroN AcArNsr Connupr Or.rrorrr,s.
Secretary

:

Statement showing the action taken ageinst co$upt offi-

,cisls in the Punjab for the year ending 81st March, 1934, is laid on the [eble.
Statement showi,.nO aati,on taien agoinst
Jor thc year miling Slst
Ileod of
Doportmont
or

Office.

Number aud
designation of
officer puniehed.

I

{,[ffi nnginaer, Public
Wo*r fhprturmt,

amupt ofici.ils dn [ke Punjab
March, 1934,
Nature ol
puniahment
awerded.

a,

One Patwsri

Oficnco.

3

Dirmiad

Irigation Brrrreh.

of o
Kh&r in thc Dc.

\&m-imhrioo,

nstrd .tatoE€dt.
One Munehi. (actiog)'
One Potwori

toL

Rdvorted to potrari
end hir pry reduced
by Re. 2.
Dirmiseed

pogc 714.

Ditto.

Concoelmortt
- getion.

of irri.

TOTION A6AINST OOBRUPI OBMOilL$
!

. '

E'ead ol

Number and
deeigmtion of
ii)rffoE;Burdshed.

Dopa,rtment

or

q$741

,,!

\ -:7.\r1

Offioe.

I

punishneat

Ofloor.

r',. ,braldod.

2

.Ohi€f Conservator

-'.t:

Natue ol

I

3

of

Forests, Punjab--

Kangratr'orcst Divi.

OneBorcst Rangor..

rion

IB slso
being trieil in oourb

Disnigsed.

Embezzlonot
1."

8[6

Upper &shohr tr'oroat Diyision.

Oae Borost

rfangro tr'orest Di-

Ditto

vlBlon.

Glurrd..

o[

GovunuenD

Dismissod

ltrvlj

)

Dit!$

Ditto

mfto.

Llnqroctor-Gteneral of
Polioo,

Punjab-

Suporintondent ol
Police, Julluadur.

Ooe X'oot Constoblo

fnerrment stopD.d
by the Superindeid.

dont of Polios for
threo 5roor* Eas

Negotiotits .o hibo
for:rlb -ub.tnrpct
loI.

bocn collod uoon bv
the Deputy fi,sp€o'.
'tor.Geneml to shor

couso why ho ehould

nstr
, Senior

Sunorintend-

dont 6f

Ditto

police,

Extorting noney.

Time-soole-

..Buporintendont ol
Police, Lyallpur.

Tyo Foot Corstables

'Worned

One Eeotl Corstable

Dismissod i. Aooep.ting,

Ditto
Superintondeut of
Boliqe,

dismirsdd-,

Revertod from Selection Glrade' to

, Lohore-

.

[6

Jhant

Irgcremont rtopped
tor,(mo yetr.

Ons X'oot Coustoble

Ditto.
gT&ulllotttonl,la
: !.

Ditto.
.',

Dismiesod

to

.

cation.

SgpSfi,ptendent of

Ditto

Suporintondeut 'of

Reduood to Rs. l7
for two years.

Ditto

Inoremont vithheld
dortilree yat,with

Polioo, Shohpur.

.

Polioe, Attook

,

ilqgd

ob-

gmtr8;

Corruption

,

irl

Ditto.
1,

efieot on errbeequent
rnoremonts.

,..,. lisr,3

Deputy,

$oErnimionor

for Crinfoal
Punjob.

Tribeg-

.Beolanration Omo;.
Iroujsb.

O.ne

-Ofig.
tendent,

"t

Superia.

Dismissod

Ag"rtioul.

.'..,,i,,

,Ono Assfut

nt

Pro.

bctiot,udOritinal

Iribes Ofroor.

Delaioctio:r of fun&

oltnrlt€d,to him.

turol SettlomEit

Ditto

Dishonesty
rupuon.

rnd se;;

i

1,.,e-.):, ,.

D

puNJAB rrEcrsr,Auvn

tc8

Number anil
desi.snation of
offic& puniehed.

Heod of
Deportment
of Office.

couNolrr.

[22xo Menon 198F

Nrture of

Offence.

ounishment

'awarded.

4

IncDector-Genoral of

f"itot", Punjab-

Centrol JaiI, Mont-

Borstsl Institution,

Introtlucing prohibited artioles itrto

DismiBscd

Two Warders

isr
.,-1

gomery.
One Gate-keeper

Iahoro.

i -l-r

the jail.

Receiving

Ditto

EG
from ser- Introducing prohib;
articles into
vico and finetl bitetl
jail.

Dismissed

DictriotJait Si&lkot One Warder

tho

Rs. 20 by court

for threo

J&il,

Ditto

Suspentlett

Distriot Jail, ComP'

Ditto

Reduoed Irom Rs. 18

Dfutriot
Jhelum.

to Rs.

six

Susoonded

One Matron

m6nths

illegal

Receiving

gratification.

Ditto.

Ior two

Ditto.

without

pey.

Dirtriot Jail' Dolhi

.

for

Ditto

ritra,r.

trilunoi&l

17

months.

Ditto

Distriot Jail" Am'

Ditto.

nonths.

beIIpur.

Ditto

illegal

gratification.

Diemissed and

One Wardor

fned

Rs. 16 by oourt

Attompting

to

intro:

duco prohibited

cle insido jail.

orti;

Comnis-

aiore[F-

Bribory and fokifiootion of accounte.

Dismigsed

Ambotra Divieion . .

One Patwari

Jullundur Diviaion

One Ofig. Tahsildar

Ditto

Cormption.

Ooe Motor Taxation
Clork

Ditto

Dofalcation of motor

One Treaeurer's

Ditto

Defaloot'ion.

Lahoro Divisron

Rawelpindi

Divi-

Ono Asairtsnt

Nazit

tax money.

Conviotnd ond dis.
missod"

Dmbozzlemont o[
Government mouey.

One

tohsil poon

Dismissod

Fraud,

One

Patrari

D$sdoil

Cormption.

s.oll.
Ono Field Kanungo

An

adverso remark

ras

made

oha,r*oter

Four Potworis

Diemigsod

in

roll

Ditto.

hir
Embozzlsmmtr oto

AOTTON AGAINST. OON&I'PT, OBAIOAIJS.

f,ead of
Department
of Office.-

Nlturs ol

Nrimber and

designation ol

puoiehment

officer puniahed.

awaadod.

2

Financiol

1.48,

Offenoe.

3

4

Commis-

sionera---aom,lil.-

lfulton Dinieion .

One Clerk

Di@r.Bod

Two tnhsil Choproeis

One diamissod and

Corruption

Ditto.

one ret'imd.
One Colony Kaarungo

Bined Re. 10 and

Teking i[ogal gmti*
licstion.

tra,nsferred"

Finonoiol Contmissionerr'Office, Punjab.

Ono Restorer

Digmissed

Embezzloment . of,
Governmont mo!€y-

Eigh Court, PunjabDistrict Judgo, Karnal Division.

Ono Rooder

District Judge, X'e-

Ono Ahl:nad and

Ditto

hspoot'ion Moharrir

rozepore.

X'inod Rs. l0 snal incroment stoppod for
ono yeor, eoch poet-

Corruption.
MieconduoL

ppning their future
incremonts ag well,

Ono Oftg.

District

Medatt

pigmiqs€d

Naib-Nazir.

Somery

Soaior Sub-Judge,

Ono prooese-aorver

Sheikhupura.

oilto

Bribory.
Corruptiou-

GOVEnNMENT'S DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.
Acnrour,runp.
Agriiul,tetre,

V

eterdnary omil, Co-operanioe Depo,rtrnents.

llilr. President: Ihe Counoil will now resnme disoussion on tho demsnd for agrioulture

Tts Hgqoruable .Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agi: r listened with-great

oulture)
B p.

u.

pleasurJand encourafiement to the speecles.

from all sides of the House. The discussion that. tooh
plaoe is a direct eyidence of the faith of the honoura-Dle.

in tle potential power oJ the departments of agriculture, oopoper&-Tember-B
tion and vete-T:na5y in increasing the weil-being of the people of the prrijab.
rt is undenieble that agricultgre is our primary industry, a;d it is fu the'de-

lglopment or 1gr:loulture oDd in instilling e spirit of oo-operation on whioh,
Haq_laid good deal of emphaiis that thdprosperity oI the.
th"l*"i-Atual
Punjab depends. rhere oen be no quegtion that it is in-our'wo"[ io uprovrrg egricultural oonditions thaf we oon seorue e plsce in the hea:tsr
D2

e{gO
'l-Eon.

r'rtttNtatl$h6l$r,laqqvEtoo{rrcrr,- [22xo Mencr 1935'
Eorder Sir Jogentlra Singh.l

i"a Lo*.r of the p6ople. I

can issuro honourable members that the de'
agricult+u6,r:Goroporetion and veterinary will continue their

ra,rtmentg of
;fiorts with renJred vigour'*ith tho support

'will

of

this House, and

I

hope

aohieve substantial results.

I was also glatl to hear that the disease of communalism was beginning
--*o-receive attertion'from'this"Hmse. I' aan only say :W A't3ro

;!6r.1o

t,f g

5i Ji

U2

)

L Lir' ilr")

Why'veepest'thou, it iB'bnly'the beginning of disease.
But it gives me hopd'that;'notrf that attention of the Ilouse is turning
to this diseaie We will seek rem'edies to cure it. I am sure our differences are
-ot6ip*blg of sdjustment. A great'number of questions are asked on communal
ref,resentatioir in the services in every Session of the Council. So far as I
tanld my'oolhagues are conoernetl, we are propared to fix e proportion for the
.Stfutt"ment of oach oommunity and carry it out in the transferretl dopartreoeive the sanction of this llouse.
ments in all new reoruitmenti, if we '!Vhy
do you not do it ?) We are
(sarilar Bahailur Sardot Buta Si,ngh,:
.iwaiting s b6nflate from the Ilouse. 'May I quote one moro line on the

point-

d

/l/..$.

J, )

i bri U

"

d"f*-''od

ivra

J:l .gli

When the uiason lay$ tho'ffrst brick untrue, the wall rises untrue to
*he top.
I think those who are laying the foundatio4.stone of the now constitution should be careful that the first brick that is being laid of this struoture
,is laid. *ell and truly. If I may hazard. an opinion, I think the sikhs and
.the Einilus should acoept the olaims of the Muslims for representation of

itheir population i! tho electorate and the Muslims, on the other hand, should
.join hintls with their Eindu and sikh,brethren in consolidating the founda,[ion of the new oonstitution in joint electorates.
Now ooming to the points raised by honourable members during the
?courso of the discussion, I may say that Chaudhri Allah, Dad Khan's words
of wisdom carry the aroma of his personality with them' I will not go
.rrl1[6rfl656i1sa,sMr.';Wace in hisluaid speeoh answered all the' objections
caised by him. Mr. Wace dealt with the whole prUblem' of,co-o-peration
..with sucil clearness that thero is nothing that I can add to what he has saiil.
' Jlaia Narendra Nath complained that thb department of,,agriculture tlirl
.,riof sive publicitv to the conclusions that it had reaohed rcgarding lcallar
-Std,=thur-'lands." Ttie fact is that the ,lepartment has to be absolutely cer-?aU Ot its Cbriolusions, before the deparlment can confidently recommend
iti.iiethotls to the'pdople. I am glad to say that the department has npw
#dacheh'ilefinite cOnclusions; and it has been docided to demoustrate the
'oul.-in'ethodri of dUr'ing lcallar lands in the villages on the plots of the
.tivatofs 'thedSelves.' Perhapd thti Raja, Sahib is not aware that thb de'
,loartmend,ptBllshes " seasonil Notes " both iir English and Urdu. I would
"fnvit6 th6-attention of the honourable.members to this periodical publica'
"'ti6-i Whiof -contain a groat.deal of tseful information-. Another point

,,

a.eBro,qr,T"rrps,.vEfERlNAB$AND.pP*paF+TIIq,p+PABSuaNrs.

raised wes regarding the charge made for the analysis of

oble friend',the
oharges,and

in

goils.

?6t*t

My lonont

X'inanoe Metnbel ,has,rgregrt.thot',rtrorhniuldlwipqaftnfiEe

ture carry,'out eU,anatygis,&ec.of,6hrsger.-'BaoBo[iduB*,

Cheudhri Chhotu Ram with I whon t&e'.intercstp of . rbmftnilelr &alverbeoorc..
a roligion and whose efrorts'in the 6ause of s'amiad,e*s,''halra'gesure&botbr.
relief ind advantage to the zamin(la,rsi.dwcl[on'the raisihg of theBtendrtd",{:
of odmission to the Veterinary,College,-.Perhaps
he"is not owere.th*t,-thiif*'.'
-effeot
decision has nsver been given
to, and it his be€n decided'to,.cootin{r},,"
the old practice till suffici6nt number of aamindarr.fullyiqualifieil.l0eoorhes,.'
available. Regarding there being no change .in proportba of zamindais" "
in services, he knows that during the last five,years we have,been red.uoingi,.
rather-than making fresh reoruitments, thetefore no ohange wor. possibler..
The main cause of agricultural depression is agtiaultural prices; and.the otheir,,.
day when I turnecl to my honourable friend Mr. Manohar I-ral, ryho is an
authority in the Punjab ou economic matters and keeps himself in touch
with eeonomic thought, he turned on me and accusod Government of doing: ,
nothing to improve industries. I oan only say to him-

.r3")i ?.ii ,i ai ,s.rl- *.rE-ro r
It is only on your friends that you try your sword. Ile, avoided.-the,..,

main question which I had put to him, as to what we in tho pro,ylnce. oq,n {o-'
in the matter of improving prices. We have now heard that.tluty on wheqt

.

.

lowered. It is difficult to say what effect it will have and what.ie
going,to be the fubure policy of tho Government of India in suetainiqg end..
stablising agricultural pricei. It seems to me that in &ny casq we in "thq .
provinco will have greatly to depend on our own efforts to utilize our r&w
produce and turu it into manufactpred articles (hear,hear). Mr.I[anohar Iral .
oomplpined that the Ministries had done little in the way of developme,qt.".
has been

.

.

Ee perhaps was not aware that on tbe agriculture side, in creating power and -,
in bringing new areas under irrigqtiou, the PUnjab Government withil thg,,
last ten years has had the conrage aud the enterprise to spend at leapt,?Q
orores of rupees. I have no doubt that if any oarefully considered scheme of .
industrial devolopment is placed by the House before the Governmeqt,,it
will not fail to receive very careful consideration.
. Sardar Arian Singh : Mr. Manohar I-,al's point was that production
has not been increasing with the increase of population.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : Just one final wordl
and I have done. Punjab will prosper if we try to get at tho real heart and
rnind'of the people and awaken- the most upright sentiments and most upright thought by bringing about unity. I pray that a deeper and higher
patriotism may grow and lead us aloug the path of service to enable us to"
banish poverty and hunger and to walk steadfastly on the path of righteousnesB (cheers).

Professor W- Robcrts (Nominated non-official) : I am sorry to
I wish to say something in favour of this grant.
Listening to the criticism of the agriculture, co-operation and veterinary
departmeuts, it struck me that while it is true that every country gets,the
govornment that it deserves,(InWrupfian anil lwd, ta,lking on the Oppqsihton benohes).
Mr. Presidenl 3 I request the honoureble members to oonverse i&
have to spoak so late, but

whispers.

i.

'7q?

prrNJAB
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Profersor [It Roberte : I was saylng that a country gets the govern'menJ that it deserves anrl it olso gets the departments that it desorves.
One of my honourable friends, Chauilhri Allah Dad Khan asks for muoh
,greeter employment of mukkadams. That would be an extremely wasteful
,procoss, beaause without proper guitlance these mon oan do a great deal of
.harm to the farmers. I have been engagod for the last 14 years in agrioulture,
,and it has been not only a matter of interest but also a matter of prolit to
visit Lryollpur vory regularly and I have been much instruoted by discussions
with my old oolloagues and espeeially with the young investigators carrying
on work therc (hear, hear). As regards the future.progress of the Punjab,
one of the mostenoouraging things is the rrork thatis being carried out by
these young mon. All aommunities share in this work. There are llindu
Jats, doing exoellont work, Sikhs, Muslims and llindu non-agriculturists.
I have often heard on this side of the Ifouse the question of Land Alienation
Act coming up. Looking into the distant future some of these men who are
non.agrioulturists are forging olaims which the province will in time recognize
I do not say for a moment that I would. advocate the repeal of ths I-rand
Alienation Aot, but I do think that the future of the Punjab will not holil
the law as it is at present. fho only suggestion that I should like to make
to the Eonourable Minister is with rogard to botanicrl work of tho department. .I think with the Central Cotton Committee financing one branch of
the work antl with the Government of the Punjab having crop speoialists
gntl when the tendencies of Universities these days are to take more interest
in teohnioal matters, the time has oome for more co-ordination and consolidation of the work, and I should like to suggest that a very excellent thing
would be if a University leoturer or suoh authority oan bo imported for six
uonths, & man who is thoroughly acquainted wiih the teaching as well as
ths researoh side of the work. I think it would have a very good effect on
the work of the dopartment and would help in consolidating the work that
is being done. Again these distriat farms oould, have some experimental
work done on them. I think a good deal of useful oxporimental work in the
.districts is being lost in not making use of these district farms. (Ch,eers).

ll[r. President:
that

Ihn

Question

is-

a sum not oxceedi.g Rs. 46,44,200 bo grantotl to the Punjab Government (Minirtry of Agriculturo) to defray the charges that will come in course of opyment
for the yoor onding the 31st of March 1936, in respect of Agriculturo (Traarferrod)!

rrwtian was carric.il.
Mrprc.c,r, .nNo Punr,to llnAr,rg.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon (Minister for Educa'
tion) : I beg to moYeThat a sum not orceoiling Rs. 50,62,000 be granted to ths Govornor in Council aud
the Punjab Govornment (Ministry of Education) to defray tho chargos thot
como in courgo of pa5rmont for tho yoar ond.ing tho 31st of March 1036,
rospoct of Modical (Rosorved and Transferred) anil Public Ilealth (Transferretl).

will

in

Mr. President : Motion movedThat a sum not erceoding Rs. 50,62,000 be granted to tho Governor in Counoil ond
tho Punjab Govornmont (Ministry of Education to defray tho oharges that
will como in ooureo of paymont for the yoar onding tho 31st of Maroh 1936,
in respect of Medical (Resorvoil and Transforrcd) and Punblic Iloalth (Tronsterted).
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otwtl suloBoNs.

.

Shrimati lekhwati Iain (North-East Towns, non-Muha44atlpn,
,{irban) (Urfur,): I beg to mov+
lTh&t the grant bo rcduood by Re.
Mediool

Ofroer*

I

with roopeot to the item of R+ 6,83,7fi), Dirtriot

{

the object of one rupee snd one hundred rupees orttl
,ir to dralr the atiention of the Government to the grievances of the publio
,and to point out to the Government which of its departments ale Etarvilg-and which of them are being over-fed and also to suggest where anil whet,reoessery changes should bi introduced in the administration of these de'
partmenls. It is with that object that I have moved this out. I may say
it tne very outset, and this is what I said in one of my speeohes last year

I need not- say that

until high-salaried offioers of bhe Government are removed
'that unless and
from servioe or their salaries are substantially out down, there is no hope of
Indis marohing forward on the path of progress. Unless the servioes of suoh
.ofroers who ar-e in receipt of fat salarios aie dispensed with, the question o_f

unomployment oannot be solved nor oan this poverty of the poople be removed.
These- civil surgeons belong to that class of officers and sooner their
servicos are dispinsed with tho better it is for the country. I aitmit that hoepi'
*als under the charge of these civil surgeonshave been opened and are being
maintained Ior the 6enefit of the poor and not for the rich who oen ofrord
to avail of the services of private practitioners and who seltlom make use of
the services of these civil surgeons. I reoognise also that it is neoessary lhat
these hospitals should continue to be maintainod. But I feel that theee
.hospitals can be maintained without these civil slrrgeons. They can be run
by men with much less pay and. I, therefore, fail to understancl why tho tex'
payers should be madelopay as much as Rs. 2,000 and Rs.2,500to these
-oivil sureeons. As if this fal salary is not sufficient, they have the permis'
-sion of tho Government to practice privately and earn more inoome thereby.
This is a thing to which I take strong objection. Over and above that the
rules permit these civil surgeons to charge fees for glving certifioates of fitneEs
to the Government servants (honuurable members: No, no. Rules do
not permit that). Then it is all the more objectionable that they should
"oharge fees for giving such certificates. In addition to that I have seen these
.eivil surgeons charging foe from Government servants who go to them with
.a request that they may be placed on the sick list and recommended leave
for a certain period. Perhaps the Government is not &ware that these fees
tempt these civil surgeons and in not a few cases false certifioates of unfrtness are given to Government servants who want to go on leave. fhese are
surely praotices which should not be encouraged. In many oases false
medioal certificates are given and these lead to a good deal of litigation.
The civil surgeons grant false medical certificates because they are allowecl

privato practice. They give such oertificates in order to mako wrongful
,gain by accepting fees privately from people. A civil surgeon would oharge
Rs. 16 from a patient for medioal examination or grant of a aertifioate.
A civil surgeon should not be allowed to charge any fees from any person.
He being a Government servant is a public servant anil is paitl from the publio
funds. Why should he be allowed to charge extra foes from porsons when
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he is olTeady paid from the public ptlrse t It oan be argued that iI Govemment disallowed the civil surgeons from chargiog fdes, then evory person.
would.like to be modioally exa,mined by the eivil-aurgeon. No doirbt.suob..
a thing is _possible but this tendency would not be so haniiful as the present.
prectice whioh is gonerally followed in the hospitols- A eivil surgeonieldom
takes-interest, in a patient who comes to [im in the hospital. But if
a pdtient calls on him s,t, his house the civil surgeon would -examine him,
very barefully and will also take pains in his treatment. As such it is but
neoetssory that the oivil surgeons should fiot be allowed private practice. Ihe _Government pays a fat salary to a civil surgeon, something liko
Rs. 2,000 and he gets something like Rs. 1,000 from private practice. -More-oyer, Government nover allows Government servant in other departmonts to oryqy on Bome private work but it does allow the civil surgeons to carry:
on ttreir private practice and consequently the public suffers a goocl dealCivil surgeons attend more often to their private practice than to their work,
in the hospitals. If ever they go to hospitals it is for a very short time and
that- also perhaps twice or thrice a week. On such occasions when they go
to the-hospitals they give little time to the patients. They either spend
it oa their lunoh or thinking over the necessities and requirements of theirfamilies. Somotimes they keep waiting in the hospitals
-clothesfor a tailor patient
so trr,qt thoy oan tell him io stilch theii children's
without cliarging
a_nything. Sometime they keep waiting for a patient dealing in cloth so
that they can ask him to send some cloth free of cost to their houses for shirts
of their children. When a oivil surgeon falls a victim to this kind of greed the
etaff working under him follows suit. In this way all the people working in
a hospital become corrupt, from top to bottom. If the Government were to.
abolish the posts of civil surgeons much saving can be made. On the
&verege each civil surgeon gets something liko Rs. 2,500 a month. If theso
posts are abolished much money can be saved and with this money you can
open many more hospitals in the villages. Such a step would relieve unem-,
ployment as well as save people from diseases. If with the money that can
be saved by abolishing the posts of civil surgeons Government opens rural
dispensaries it would decrease unemployment because for each dispensary
at least two bhangies, two water-men, two nurses, a dootor and a lady dootor will have to be employed. And the maintenance charges of all these
dispensaries can be met by the money that can be saved by abolishing the
posts of civil surgeons. The Government hesitates to effect a reduction in
the posts or salaries of big officers but it readily falls ou the small offioerg
whose pay is very small. In the Ambala dispensary there used to be only
one nnrse and she single handed could not attend to the women patients
of that oity. And then she could only do the compounder'B work or could tie
bandages. She was not a doctor. On account of the great need that was
felt for a lady doctor the authorities were approached but for a sufficiently
long period no lady doctor was given to this hospital. Only recently a,
lody,doctor has been appointed to this hospital. The Government can afford
to keep civil surgeons with such fat galaries but it cannot afford to emplo;r
lady doctors for the benefit of women patientr.
Moreover, in the hospitals the patients aro given two meals daily. In
joils even prisoners are fed thrice a day. Two meals a day for a patient are.

orvxrr Bu8dm!B.
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lot eufrcient. A prisoner in a jail is muoh botter off tfian a pationt in *",

!o1ri!ol. - J want to draw the attentiou of the Honourable Minis-ter par,tiou"

fhe ne-xt point I want to take up is this. In the hospitals only allo.t
pathic medioines are used. Yedio anf unani medioines ar6 not used. Pre'
Yjo"tty Epglishmen were in oharge of this department and consequently
they encouraged the use of the allopathic medicines. Now so far-as thb
Meditial Depar{ment is concerned rndians are at, the helm of affairs. They
oa,n very'ryell,rinderstand the utility of Vedic and Unarii'medicines for thL,r
Indians. They should popularise.tht use of these Vedic and unani medioiuesn'
in the dispensarios. This would again mean less expenditure and also a'
decreas€ in the money that is sent to foreign countries for the purchase
of allopathic medicines.
' Next I would like to draw the attention of the Honourable Minister
to another fact and it is about advertisement of quack medicines.
Mr.. Pilsident i Ma7 I request the honourable member to speak to the"
motion ?
Shriinati'Lekhwati Jain : Very well, Sir, I was saying that in the hospitalo Vedio and Unani medicinos should also be used. This would effeot
economy. In the intorests of economy the posts oarrying fat salarios shoulil
be abolishod and in theii place such posts that may carry small salaries should
be created.
Mr. President s May I invite tho honourable member's attention
to the fact that the objoct of her motion, according to her own remark$, is
to disouss and draw the attontion of the Government to the uselossness of
civil surgeons ? Neither the system of medicine nor any other branoh of
the Medical Department is under discussion.

I mentioned all these things to show the
of civil surgeons. But if you, I{r. President, order that I should
not mako mortion of these things, then I rvill not. I roferred to the salarios
of civil surgeons because they were too big antl by effecting a red.uction
in them a good deal of saving could be made by which more officers with
small pays could be employed. I reforred to the Vedic medicines becauss'
if they are usod in the hospitals their demand will incroase and as such
some moro people would engage themselves in preparing thom. Mahatama
Gandhi's village movement aims at this vory thing, namely, popularising
hand-made things, for when articles are prepared by hand mors men are requirotl to prepare them but when they ware made with the help of machines
only a few men are required to work the machinos. With machinery unemployment incroases. Moreover, all the profit is shared botween the propriotor and the foreign country which supplies the machines.
Shrimati Lekhwati tain :

usolessness

Mr. President: I may again request the honourable member to speak
to the motion. The question of machinery or its preparation is not under
discussion.

Shrimati Lekhwati lain : I hope tho purpose of this cut must havo
by now become clear to the House. It will kindly see its way to supporb
thii motion. I may onen again draw the attention of the Honourable Minietei to the great necessity of, in the first place, abolishing the posts of oivil,'r
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irrg.oor, and if not, at least reducing their pay by one half. I hope the
,Eonourable Minister in charge of the Medical Departmont will kindly give
some attention to this matter.

ll[r. Preeident :

Demand under consideration, motion moYed-

Thet the gr&nt b6 reduced by Re,

I with

rcspeot

to tho itom of Rs. 6,83,700, Distriot

Medical Officers.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup (North'West B,ohtak, non'Muhammadan
(Rural) (Ard,u): It, was not my intention to speak on this motion but after
hearing what the honourable lady member has said I felt oonstrained to make
-a few observations. She urgeil that the civil surgeons should not bo permit'
ted to ca,rry on their private practice. [here is no order of the Governmont
prohibiting them from private practice. It is not they who are responsible
for this. It is the publio which is responsible for their private praotice.
'The public invites them and they have to attend. It is not tho civil surgeons
who want it but it is the public who want them to engage in private practice.
ff the daughter or son of a well-to-do man is ill he sends for tho civil surg€on
of his own accord. Neither the Government nor the civil surgeon asks him
to do that. He is rich and can afford to get excellent medical advice. It
.does not lie in the mouth of anybody and for the matter of that of Shrimati
Lrekhwati Jain to ask people to desist from consulting tho civil surgeon.
Evidently people do not consult the oivil surgeon to oblige him or in order
to do a kind turn to the Government. fhorefore, it is itlle to ask the
Govornment to take any action in this matter. It, is characteristic of the
honourablo lady member to blow hot and cold in the same breath and she
has given ample proof of this tendency in the spoech which she has just
finished. On the one hand she proposes that the post of civil surgeon

should be brought undor reduction and on the othor urges upon the Govern'
ment that a lady doctor should be appointed in every clistrict.
Sbrimati Lekhwati lain : Appointment of a lady doctor is neoessary,
you do not know.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: I shall oome to know by and by (Laughter).
But she has not told us if she would like to soe a Europoan lady doctor ap'
pointetl or an Indian lady dootor.

Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Evidently I shoultl like to see an Indian
Irady Doctor appointed.
chaudhri Ram Sarup : AII the objections raised by the honourable
Iady member are hopelessly flimsy aud I do not think that the House will be
woil advised to adopt the motion movetl by her. With thsse words I strongly
.oppose her cut motion.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muham'
madan, Bural) : The honourablo lady member has said very pertinent
thrngs and the House has to consider theln carefully. It is uot right for
honourable mombers to take things lightly. I will explain my point.
Civil surgeons a,re necessary for Government, servants' \4rhen thoy are to
be confirmed they are roquired to produce a certfficato of fitness from a civil
:6llrgoorll and it cannot be denied that uutil they produce such certificatos
they are not confirmed in service. A certain Government servant went to a
civil surgeon and asked him if ho woultl givo him a certifioate. The oivil
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"' flhis man at
-;. ero b&d, let me examine them
" Yout eyes
yonr-na,ur€
before
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.onoe ofiered nim ns. ldl
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'th";irii-;;*"-Uo"tni, Chautlhri oi 5Uan Sahib " ? Ihen he wrote
;*l"i"g the eyes. I have grven e specifio
.out the certifioate
"ii5"i.t
them to oharge fees ie very outrageous.
allowing
rule
of
fhis
-instanco.

:{nrgoon 6&id.,

fhere aro a numbor of civil surgeons in Irahore antl those oJ xou who have
know how thoso who -g9 therq for
,ead a" e"perience oi in. Mayo
"tn"H6spital
m,entbwz
ciiil surgeom,--(An._lwnawabln
oxploitea Uy
t
surgeons.by
.i9
"t*."tlre
r".Ul.d
one'civil s".deo"). They a,re [enerally
fn.r.l,
p.6prn ,"a tuori *n'o havelad ixperionie of the Mayo Ilospitol
;";; ""fy
wi11 endor's. 6rr"*y word of what I say that it is a regular den of -exploitero
suoh
i" tU"t Uorpital. " E you see a doctoi, he will a4vise you to. go and see from
get
treatment
and
. and such a'dootor betause he is the officer-in-oharge
performed
;il pri"rlA-y. ff" ,riif ako advise you to get the oporatio:r
for..the_operation.
amount
charge_any
can
the
doctor
*ry
il;":t,;ty. itrt
This is a faot whici I ohallonge ,rry meiob.r-to deny. The- Ilonourable
tttlrrittut will perhaps remomber"the case which the Muslim Outlook brought
.out last yoar.
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhe Muslim outlook
was not in existence last Year.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Does the Ironourable Minister tlony thet
there was a case against the Muslim Outlook ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I wanted - tg.goin!
-,""t to tn. Lo"o".rUtu ne,nber that last year the Muslim Outlook did not
Outlobk
.. exist, thorefore, thers could not be a caso b'ought by the Muslim
"agaiust anybody.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : It may have been a few months before
,that.
The Honourabh Malik sir Firoz Khan Noo,n : Tha Muslim outlook
,,stopped publication many yea,rs ago'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I tell you that there was. a, oase brought
fy c"-J*i" a""t"ir "g*h*t t[i. pioprietor-of theMuslimOutlook. (Toi,ces z
I.io, no.) And a comlromise wai effoctod (Voi'ces: No, no)'
Mr. Preeident: Doos the Ilonourable momber moan the Eastern
' Times ?

chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Yes. What does that matter ? It
.wa' & Muslim
Tt-il is no further neeil of argument on this
""*rp"p*.
poople acceptod a compromise'
those
that
know
all
aoint. We
case the
Dr. (l[rs.) M. C. Shave : I know something about the
in the
exist
might
that
irregularity
Any
to.
,"t""rir!S
er-is
m"irt
nooo*rlt'e
Mril llospital was due to thJ underlings and not to the men at the top.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan :

When the civil surgeons

g-et a

handsome

to do private practice ? . Moreover, these
"it"i"a
do not do any work. They only go about doing priya.le prlo"."i"it
.,jice and"charging exorbitait fees. Iret us see what amount of work they do'
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tEef cope'to theho'spital'for an,hgulior s-9 and perform an important operatiggtlld go _erf&y. Th_et is practidally {l they d9 and it is ,absurd td payr ',
such high'salaries forthat much work. These civil Burgeons,are absolulely
useless and'thb assistant surgeous who work under them have usually
ssveral years' experience and they oan perform operations. Of course if

there is somavery compliceted operation to perform, then these civil surgeonr'
oan attend to such cases, otherwise there is no justification for keeping such
-If
action
lighly paid men just, for the sake of an operation or two a year.
isrtaken on this recommendation, it will save Government'a good deal of
monsJr. The assistant surgeons aro put in charge of hospitals after a good
deel'of praotical experience. They can very well look after the welfare of the
villagers. The civil surgeons are too highly paid and we can do without
thbm. What are the duties of the civil surgeon of Ambala? He attends to
Europeans and to the military people. And for this he gets an allowance.
ff Government is actuated by notions of economy, then this is the time to
reduoe its expenditure in this line. They can spend it in other directions.
Let them make a trial and if they find that the civil surgeon is indispensible, .
then they oan revive the post again. On account of these considerations,I think the suggestion is very valuable and it should be acted upon. With
these words I support the motion.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Sir, may I move my cut motion which
with oorruption in the department ?

deals

Mr. President: Just now the House is discussing Shrimati I-rekhwati
Jain's motion. The honourable member's motion will come after the motiorr
under discussion is disposed of.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : The discussion on both the motions nill be

the

same.

Mr. President: No.
Sardar fui"o Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : The"
subjoot matter of the cut motion is very important and it should not be taken,
light-heartedly. Shrimati Lrekhwati has embraced a variety of topics and
subjects under one heading. But because you, Mr. President, have just ruled
that other subjects will be taken up later on, I will not take into consideration
the subject of corruption, though I am at one with her when she says that
though people generally single out the police when talking of corruption,
we have more corruption in the department under discussion than even in
the police. I am not discussing the subjeet of corruption just now but I
will coire to it when Chaudhri Afzal Haq moves his amendment. I am
going to confine my remarks to the uselessness of civil surgeons. That
would be a very narrow subject and I would not be discursive io my speech,
I think the lady mer-rber has given some cogent roasons but I think there is
one very important aspect of the question and that she has not touched..
I thiuk th'at these civil surgeons are useless from the economic point, of view.
There is a separate department of Publio llealth. It was perhaps if I remember rightly, in 1919 or 1921 that a recommendation was made that a separate
department should be created and that the Publio llealth Department
should be established as a separate entity. That was & recommendation but
effeot to it was not given till 1926, and all the districts were given separote,'
,
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-health ofrcers in 1927. Sinoe then it vill be, found that the work of Givil
r,isqgeon8 is very-light and all that they.-are ooncerned with isoffice work
'. rhioh,aqor_din$y clerk oan do. The olerks p-ropere the drafts;.,They,sit
.,almoet ell the day and put their signatures to the pepers snd so awev.-, A,s
. -.a matter of fact the work of the oivilru{geon is confinod to ooJnospiiir
*ry
.,..and that is at the
!.s"1g"t"!"r!.-- all th9 rura{ d,ispensaries.come inaer,tu'e
.oo,ntrol; ol the Publie Ilnolth Ofroe,. and if, tho.poit of the civit s*s"-]"
, t'rboiliehediall.the dEreqaries should be,brougbt.under the control of tne"iuBfio
lr'Eealth ofrcer. f,he Publio Health offioer. has to do much with tht,ilIJ
people. . He has to go.round.the opuntryside and so he,cau direot hi*eiden.
I::'trloo
and devote more time to the work that.ir being done by thc dootors
',:it the tlispensaries. I.have never found a civil surge6n eivindpreso;"iil;;
'.'topetients; th*t-work is left to the assistant oivil suigeoni. .{iior
the'fi;k
^lolpost rw@tl that is also dgne by assistant surgeonn in the absencs ot' aiyil"-'surgoons."rThe-refore it is clear that the post, of civil
surgeon is rea"ndsni
,"'in view of the fact that we_have a separate entity in the lorm of n."rtl.om-"*rilL
''<GorB; and for that reoson.the post should be abolished ussooo
r,rBftdency
,o"in.di*
41_no! sufrer and the publio would be savod a lot of ",
- - -----r
,€xpoDSo.', 'With these words I support Shrimati Lekhwati,s motion.

.Kao,war.Mamraj Slfgb Chohan i$mbala-cum-gimla,, non-Muham.
rtode-n,,Rwal) (Uril,u): I rise-to say a few words against ihis p"t.-J.sm
-afraid the honourable lady member and those honourable members.*uo,f,in-*
sqoken- in-eupport of ler motion.have pot yet,leslir.d
. ,t p.&

,.

re.yopinionn*ut.Xl,'l;iif

:lffi:],1t,ffi :iTi;"iii,ffi l;fffi ffiffi .t

There are two kinds of dispensaries;t[g prpyrgcial.{ispeisaries;d,iil:a],:
,, tfc-t boaril dispeu!&les.. .The staff engaged in both*ther.
,uder the oontrol of the civil surgeon. es-Uis vork is
""ry6*p"rt'io o;d.r;;
lor.dr also supply him with an extra crerk at their own
Jacilitate his work. He has indeed a lot of work to do. fu ni, a"ti.

di*r;;;il'i,
h;";;'id;;ft;;

,

r"",

fight,- the district boards would not bear the burden of an e*ira a.rk
.would not like to p.q any expenditure on a pankha
coolie or
r ,tor the benefit of thecivil-surgeon. so we nna tnat in addition to the Gp"]
orment.the district boards also have to.bear a gooddeal or tro"ur. iol.Iuis
sake. Then he is in charge of -provincial dispensaiies-also. H" UL. 6
the stafr. rlg |as to deal with their transfeff and all-compl"i"6;Li"h-;ft;
ay ma!_e t9 him against oue another or which the publla.iay make oiiilr"t
ry
them. rre has to hold inquiries in all such matteis. Beeid"es ne nas'iJ Beo
how Tuch quantity of.a.particular medicine is required
o"*"i" u"Jrri"r.
and whether that mcdicine is-being used for the pirpose to, "*ni.n it u"rtu#
pptlr:_d,o.r-ool.,-Thi: iq undoubtedly a big tasl which the .irii"rrg-."p n"i
to attend to. rt is not right to-say that a person who has to p.rtor*ib iluJil
work and attend to so.frany-duties is us-eress. Had the
it would not have mad.e any difference to
!."1 actually required,
in"
call
anybody
a civil surgeon and eitrust tnose auti-es
"["oEhi*:
lgs.rgnatign 1nd
Neither the honourable lady member nor her support".* nr*-**LriaaT
,'.'rhom the duties of the civil surgeon should ue'entrusiedittif;5-"Tlrfi , ''officer; rrho will coatrnol th" pIgyr.ial and distriot board
dispensaries, ,
.ea ofroer,is needed, yno
---- surgeon
1!out{ it be, if not the- oivil
wh"
-qDvvu

;;;
;.;il;*i
ili;;

:

i*

',
'
'

'
r,

d;i;;;#il';
fi

Iooh.sfter both,kinds of institutions
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' Again, it hai been said that they are not very useful or necessary for
ooeration work. I should like to relate a personal experience in this con'
n'e*ion. Last June I fell ill at simla and I must say that I was saved by thr
ottention and kindness of the civil surgeon. Although an assistant surgeon
wag on duty antt he was properly looking after me, still the civil surgeon
naid me visits now and then to see how I was progressing. Moreover, it is a
iact, that when the civil surgeons are present in the hospital, they perform
the operations themselves. If the operations are ordinary, and are not
dangeious then alone they are donety the assistant surgeons. They also'
reootmend medicine for patients. The assistant surgeons have to consult
tho civil surgeons ocoasionally while preso,ribing Tedicine.in _certain cagesIn every district people are deriving great benefit from their ability and ex,
perienc6. Every6ody wishes that there should be a com.fetent meilical
ilan in his ttistrict from whom he may get proper medical advice and treatment. The oivil sulgeons are not, allowed to charge any fee they liko. Thel
Government has fixed their fee so that everybody may pay that sum and get
[he benefit of their advice and treatment. I believe, that the civil surgeons
Bre most useful and necessary and they are doing a lot of good work in every
district in the Province.
Lala Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-czm-Ludhiana, non-Muhammad&n,
Bural) (tlritu):- In my opinion the real obj-ect^of the honourable lady-mem'_
ber in'moving the cut was to impress upon the Government, the desirabililyqf
startine desi-dispensaries, but unfortunately she has moved a cut in whioh
. rU"
U"Jooo"cess-arily draggeil the name of civil surgeons. ,She did not mean
io r"y that civil Burgeon$ are incompetent or they are useless. She shorrld,
thereiore, have moved a cut urgingGovernmonttosta_rt dispensaries where'.
unani and vedic treatment may be given. But sinco the Government is not
that, it is not wise to ask them to abolish even allopathic dispensaries.
Joing
"<Iuties
of a doctor only a doctor can well appreciate. The honourable '
The
lady member is not competent or qualified to say that the -civil sur-ge-on's
iodis a sinecure, or his post is useless, and therefore, it should be abolished'
find fault s-ith a doctor.
it I ** a lawyer, I can criticise a lawyer, but I cannot
particular
person or a child
a
whether
knows
o, his treatment. It is he who
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""i
service rendered by them'
ileilical
perhaps, the honourable member has to make a complaint against
some partitdar eivil surgeon who may have been invited to see some caso,
[JU"'demanded his fee.- WeIl, when a medical man is called in, he must bs
of"r.a his visiting fee. This profession is rendering the greatest service to'
between a Government servant,
U"*r"ity. The d'octors do uot tlistiuguish
a foe, a Hindu and a Muslim'
and
friend
a
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u"a *
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it. The oivil Bnrgeon wss &lso e sehib bahadur, so the persolr
vho thought he was a big man, regarded that as an ihsult antl asked ths
honourabli member to move that the posts of oivil surgeons should be
atiolished, beoause they are entiroly useless. In deciding such quostion*
we ought to oxercise some judgment and discretion. It is not at all wise
to say that the post of civil surgeons should be abolished. Life becomer
very difficult wlere thero is no oompetent medioal man available. Poople
think that it is unrriso to livo in an area which is devoid of a high medioal
auihority. I do not want to dwell on this subject any mor6, bit I would
judt say that these doctors at least look after our ohildren in the hospitals,
Women are not willing to look after them, so if these doctors even are not,
able to get

'

there to attend to thbm, who wiII take caro of those poor creatures

?

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : I am not againsC
oivil surgeons or a,nJr other class of dootors, as such, because if we begin to
ariticise iudividuals we will always find some in every class of people who aro
bad and some who are very good. But I rise to support the motion from. a
difforent point of view. In *y opiniou this institution of civil surgeons i*
out of date. In old times when there were very few doctors and. there were
some high offioials,living in the ilistricts it was thought necessary that thers
must be a oapable doctor in evory place because there were no private practitionors. Government in those days subsidisetl this deirartment, in order to
help both their own officers and the publie in general. But now the timec.
have ohanged, There are now so many medical practitioners in every toivu,even in every village that I do not' think that there is any more need for thfu"
rort.of subsidy. (Hear,hear). I oall it subsidy beoause this money is spent
in order to help people to get medisal aid at all plaoes in the form of salary
to these highly paid modical offioers. If we examino tho systom prevalent
in other countries of the world it will be found that nowhere in the west are'
,thero suoh highly paid officials attaohedto Government or non-Government
hospitals. Some experts are usually attaohed to hospitals and these experts'
eonsider it au honour to work in thoso hospitals and. as for their income they
make plenty of it by their private practico. I would, therefore, suggest to,
Govenoment that they should start institutions of that kind in this oountry
also. ,I am sure that there are a large number of philanthropio dootors
who will be only too glad to work in Government hospitals in an honorary
oapa,aity or on e nominal salary. We oannot perhaps introduce the system,
ol stopping the private practice of civil surgeons or other doctors employed
. by the Government, beoause that will prevent us from having the help of
effioient dootors in the hospitals; for, oa,pable people alwaSrs lika to stand
on their own legs. Whon theee dootors ere by their own practice earning
thousandg of rupeos outside ond a good deal more than what they will get
paid os oivil surgeons, naturally suoh men would not like to enter Government
6ervioe. So, if private praatice is to be stoppetl it would bo barring all gootl
and efroient men from enteri.g Government servioe. I would, thorefore,
ruggest that the members of this oadre of oivil surgeons should not be on
a permqnent bssis. They may be employed as honorary workers in the
hospitelr and even iI tho5r cannot. be had for honorary work, they may begiven on honorarium, but not regular pay &s at.present.
Thc Hmourablc MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon (Minister for Etluca'
tion) j I will try to oo',ffnemy remarks to the realpurposeof themotion. fhe"
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{Eon,
'honourable

lady memtier has lrietl to poilt out the uselssness of civil surgeons
proviuce. But while doing so she has touohed on so many .difrirent
subjects that it will perhaps be diverting the attention of the fi5".e it r
deal rvith all of the-m- rn the Punjab thpre are two kinds of civil'surgoons,
firstly, the offiaers belonging to. t'he Indian Medical servioe-of these-thers
,are 11 in this province; secondly, officers belonging to the Indian Medical
Department whioh is a railitary service. Of this class there are six in this
province. But according tci a resolution of this House further recruitment
of Indian Medical D_epa_rtment officers to this province is stopped so that
gradually when all the rndian Medical Department officers re[iie'these six
liyil-syrggoncies will be morged in the rgmaining civil surgeoncies which are
:filled by_ Punjab Government by appointment of locally recruited persons.

'in, this

'One of the main attacks on the Indion Medical Service civil surgeons w&s on

aooount of their high pay. The provincial civil medical se;rice officers
start on t pay of Rs. 225 and go up to Rs. 450 unless they are in tho meanwhile
. promoted_to the post of a civil surgeon in whioh case ihey d.raw a thoussnd
.rupees. But r am sure the honourable member from Ambala will agee ri,ith
. me that for the most important medical officerin a whole distriot ihere for
-4 or S lakhs of people there is no ono else better qualified than that ofrcer,
. a salary of Rs. 1,000 a month is not a very heavy salary; if you are to have
gjellry gompetent officer, yo, must pay him well. With iegard.to Indian
,,.trfedical Department officers r need not-discrss that matter firthor because
they bolong to-a service which willgradually die out from this province.. Now
I come to the first category and that is the members belonging to the rndian
MedicalSerlrcej_ lDr. Mr* M, c. shaoe.. Has not that service icquitted itself
, .oreditabJy ?] Excellently. Theonlyreasonwasthat Indian Medical Department' officers p-osted Lo this province did not possess qualifloations wlrich
w_erq registerable in England, and this House insisted that those gentlemen
. who did not possos$ qualifications registerable in England should'no longer
be.posted to this province and that resolution of the House was accepted-by
this Government and the recommendation of this Government was atcepte"tt
by tho Govern1ent
J1dia, with regard to the ereven civil eurgeoioies
Medical servico officers, to begin with r should- like to
, resewed for rndian _oJ
:inform the honourable lady member from Ambau tnat those eleven oivil
surgeoncies. are resorved for Indian Medioal Service officers by the Secretary of
$tate and it is not within the power of this House or this humble Mini"ster
rgsponsible to this House to vary that number nor is it possible for me or for
. th^^is House to say that they will not employ these rn^alian Medical Sorvice
officers. so, as far astrho_legal position is conLerned, r am afraid. the guestion
is beyond debate. we have to continue to employ thoss eleven*officers
sg 19ng as the secretary of,state wishes us to employ them in the interests
of the Imperial services plus the interests of thb Ar*y. (an honou,rable
qnernbor z.
Im?t^ir their-pay ?) It is according to the pay fixed for'all the
rndian Medical Service doctors in the Army an-d it is capable of rising upto
Bs. 2,000 or Rs. 2,500.as suggosted by the hbnourable meirber. But t[e
is not a question with which we aie conoerned. That is all fixed uy fay
in"e
,, $ecrotary of State and you have to carry out his orders in this matter. - But
let me take the House for a few minutei to the aotual work d.one ly tnese
officers. r admit that thero payle
brao[.shqp q au soryicos i, tnisd*ri.y
..or.in a,ny qountry in the world. But if you talie the rndian Medioal servici
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m a thole I can say that they have done exoellent vork for t-he people of lhis
qqqntry. I gbould liUe to point ou to the honourable member the excellonJ
wbi[ do"" bv Indian Medical Service officers at the Mayo Ilospital and the
M.pdoai Co[dge. Any medical college or hospital may well be proud of pos'
seipine-officer"s of the calibre and a'Uitity poissessed Ly the rlqian Metlical
Sorvide offieers at the Medical College, Lahore. If it is the Vicerene who
wishes the services of a surgeon at Caloutta she has to send for a gentleman
like Cqloqel Bott from Lahore. If it is the Commander-in-Chief who wants
hh t[roat to be attended to, he has to send for Qolonel Dick from tho Medieal
CoIe&, Lohore. Ihe surgeons and other eminent doctors that we possegs
in"ou"r iVIedipal College at f,ahore mey make a mark as far as medicine and
surgery ars concsrnetl in any western oountries. We guglt- to-be proud
of loJsessing officers of this"ability in our provmce. I might draw your
att6ntioa to"somo of tho civil *org"6nt thet have done g,ood work in the province. I will not go into details"but I will give you only ole -cTo. During
the last summor ihud o.."rion to {o to tf,e Multan hospital in charge of
Major Bry. to tUut hospital, honoirrable members from Multan will bear
h6'out, tlere wrs not evtn walking room even in the verandah and I saw
p*ru*; mm aisiricts other than ltiultan in that -!os3i!al' . fhqse had been
itr""t"a by tU" reputation of this Indian Medical Service doctor. (4"
tnnourable'metober i U it is in summer, they must have removed to the
verandah). No, the rooms were full and there were punkhas inside' I am
afraid my honourable ftierrd's imagination has not risen very high' I- am
,"ty gitiirg or. i"ti""..- i .ro taie you^ round tho province to many hospllifr'-*fr3rr-f"ais" U"ai.rt Service"officers are p-erforming outsta-nding
will not
i,o.rt. e*rit*r, i* *roiUe, case in PoTl' So is I-,,y1llp-ur' -.I
about
What
Shn'h:
Ali'
Mubarak
tpragg
point
I.fi; thie
"My
as
oondition
""y-f*lU"t.
throat is in excellent
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- your throat r).
mem'
h.onourable
th.e
with
iU-"." ,urfi;;. B"i if there is something_w'rong
irrr;r U"a"i"g, Colonol Di.t *itt come tJ his rescue. AII that I wanted to
that all
,"y ',r"r lfr"[ it is not fair to make a general remark to the effectfrom
the
fafthor
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that
suggest
to
than
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province is
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spotless or-tt"i* faults can bo found with the
the honourable
"Lr"f*"fi
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to PJ
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faults
definite
any
member and to thi. Eoor" that if
honourable
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t'hem'
remove
to
iry
I
shall
abifity
ootice, to the best of my
Iriend- from l-.,yallpur suggestiil that we should have honorary surgoons
*"a tnyriA"ns"attiched t;"our hospitals.. I concede that that is the-practice
in Lrondon.
i" ,oLi of the most important, nospitats in Europe, -particularly
aro 11
they
as
same
presont-the
at
are'not
But aonditions in thistountry
you-will
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i"
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Eo.op",
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in an honorary
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still thess
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find
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honorary surgoons and physicians in district hospitals. But at present
I am afraid it will not be wise to hand ovor these Govornment hospitals to
private individuals over rnhom Government has no control. For one thing,
if they are not paid, Government could not insist on their being present in
the hospitals at all hours of the day. If they have a private case elsewhere
naturally they will want, to go there first instead of being present in the
hospital. Since our hospitals are charitablo institutions meant for the poor,
I foel that we ought to continue to give modical relief to the poor by providing
them with a whole-time doctor whoso duty it is to bs present at, all hours
when a patient comes for treatment. The honourablo member from Ambala
suggosted as a reason for the civil surgeons being useless thai they did not
use Indian modicines. I am sure she will be delighted to learn that in Bengal
a very big Indian firm has beon started by name the Bengal Chemicals,
I-.rimitod, headed by a very well-known Bengali scientist, Sir J. C. Bose and
those chemical works are producing medicines which are roplacing the drugs
which are imported into this countrv from European countries. That is the
right way, produce your o\\'n mcdicines yoursolf in this country so that yorr
may keep your money within the country. It is not right to suggest that
we ought to go back to the anciont system of medicines. The wodd has
ad.vanced far beyond the stage where the Unani and Ayurvedic systcms
stand. As far as these Indian systems of medicines are concerned the
honourablo lady member will be pleased to learn that Punjab Government
aro already assisting two institutions in Lahore, one is the Ayurvedic Colloge
here and the other is a Unani College also in I-,ahore to the extent of Rs. 4,000
each a year and we are also supporting the Ayurvedic and Unani Research
section of the Collego in Delhi where rosoarch worl< is being carriod on iu
these two systoms of medicines. Boyond that it will be dififrcult for Gov'
ernment to go at present. But as far as these complaints ssagolning the
ruuning of hospitals are concerned, I can give this House my definite assurance that if any definite cases aro brought to my notice, I shall do my best
to have them looked into and if the porsons concorned are found guilty,
it will be seen that they are duly punished. I hope under t'hoso circumstances
it will not be necessary for tho honourable member to press this cut to vote.

Mr. President

:

Question

is-

That the questiou bo now Ptlt.
The mot'i,on was curried.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (Urdu) : I shall take only a few minutes
to reply to the criticism that some of the honourable members have offered
while opposing my motion. I feel that nearly all of them have opposed this
cut motion merely for the sake of opposition as I shall explain presently.
The honourable member chaudhri Ram sarup rvas pleased to say that I
had made self-contradictory remarks in my speech in as much as I asked for
the abolition of the posts of civil surgeons in one part of my speech and domanded the appointment of lady doctors in large number in another par.t of
mv 6Doech. It appears that he makes no difference botween these two jobs
*f,ile'in fact thert-is a clifference of heaven and earth betrveen the two. A
civil surgeon starts with an initial salary of Rs. 1,000, while a lady doctor
can be n-aa at Bs. 30 or Rs. 35 to begin with. And there is another fact
which he has lost sight of in this connection and that is that there is a great
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demand.p lng province fo1 fa{r doctors while there are very few persons
who avail of the services
civil Burgeons or to whom thoso ohoers are pre^of
pared to attend. Therefore,_the
honourable member was not justifiei in
s&yrng

that I had made self-oo'ntradictory remarks in my

speoch.

Then the honourable member Kanwar Mamraj singh, who also opposed
my out, said that the retention of civil surgeons was very neoessarf and
ln support of his contention he said that whil-e once he was a]n indoor iatient
in-an hospit-"t _h." was attended.t_oly the civil surgeon himself eveiy day.
r do not doubt his statoment and r believe that the iivil surgeon conoemed
u.1ed
.to oome-personall5r to him- or attend to him every d.ay.- But I am inclined to think that he was thus being attended to nof beciuse tho oivil surgeon was in the habit of-attendi.g to every patient personally but beoause
the patient happened to be a member of the Council and becalse the offiaer
concerned was wise enough to seo that if he did not do that, a hue and ory
youfd be raisod against him. {n supporting tho appointment of oivil s*geoos
the honourable member was further preased to say that these o6cers
personally go round. to every patient ind onquire afier their health. The
oomplioated operations are dono under their own care and. instruotions and
so on and so forth. r admit that all this is done by the oivil surgeong. But
that does not mean that their retention is nocessary. I think t"h"t
this
canle done by menwith much less pay. This work Lan bo d.one by honorary
"u
workers as one of tho honourable- members suggosted. rt wal aho sai-d
pppgrt of these oivil surgeons that they conir6l and. supervise the actiT
vities of the staff under them and they see that oo qo"rrri arises amongst
But this again can be done even by a laymai with much rers pil.
llrt.
The honourable member r,ala plagat Ram-also supported the appointieit
of these highly paid officers and he said that I had irir right to mo-v:e this cut
and propose the abolition of. the posts of civil *orgoooi simply booause r
was not myself a doctor and had no knowledge of ine techniia[ side of this
gugstion. To say the least this argument cannot stand oxamination. If
it^h$ any weigtrt, why did he himself ask the other day for the recognition
of the status of barbers as agriculturists ? Did he know anythi"g oT itei"
. profession or had he ever worked himserf
as a barbor ? r d; not-think he

was entitled to make any proposal regarding barbers. But all the same
he did what he wants others not to do.- tn siorb the
that have
been advanr..d
"rgu*"oi,
tho various speakers against
*oiioo
are not at all

I!{hav^e said

^y h*rr" opposed my cut
befoie, these hemb.rJ
.
merely for the sake of opposition.
*T expecting that honourabre member Rao Bahadur chsudhri
^.. 1 r6am atrd hn partythe
unnotu
will support this cut becapse it is more with a
view to better the condition of the"poor villagers tnui inaj-moved it. r
want that the offoers who are gettiig fat salaries should be removea from
gervice so that the burden that-the.
f,**-puy"rs have to bear to pay them
pay.b.e lightened, But I^was surprised. tri nna Chaudhri nam Sar"p oppos.
ing this out who is one of the lieritenants of the
of the [a,minda,1s
party. However, r hope that the members willLead.er
now revise tneir opinion
qnd
weighty-. As

wiu see thoir way.1o-slpport this cul. r wond.er if these compraints
the_ Medilal Department are not removod, in the
time
vigilantMinister like-Sir Malik Firoz t{hanNoon, wheo
:lg:ll",ln,d
m€lr
urur be remoyed. (Hew, ham).
against-the gfficers of
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I do not'
to say much, but there aro just one or two points which I
fhe
might clear" up before the debate bn the subject is
-closed.
hoiourable momber refsrred to tho neod for lady doctors. I admit, that

' wish

there is room for more lady doctors in this province. Till a few yeers ago,
our difficulty was that qualified lady doctors were not available for serviee.
'(Intnnuptian).
The honourable member suggested that we ought to have
. more laly doctors and I was going to point out that first of all we d.o not
possess enough qualified lady doctors.
.Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : The Honourable Minister is quite irrelevant,. The cut under discussion has nothing to do with lady dootors.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : If he is going to appoint a lady dootor he
should announce it at once.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Very well' I
will not touch that subject. There is only one other point, that I would
like to sussest to the honourable momber and that is this that with a iiew
to giving [i'tn" public a chance of cribicising the administration of hospitals
aod ahd with a view to enable the publio in various districts to help the
hospital.authorities in providing comlort,s for patients, the Punjab-99I"T":
meit have rocently deolded to appoint committoes of visitors to all iliSttict
headquarters hospitals. Theso committees of visitors will go round these
hospi'tals, antl wifl be able to see the patients, talk to them ind if there are
an/ complaints, they will be able to bring these complaints to the uotice
of Government,. This is certainly a step whioh I hope the honourab.le mein;
bers will agree with me is in the right d-irection and-I hope that in lutrire if
thero are aiy complaints, and I hop"e there will be none, tLey will be biought
to the notice of the Government. The honourable lady membor may therefore rest assured that I shall do my best to give her as good an ailmiiridtiation'as possible.
Mr. President : Question isThat tho grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 6,83;700, Dlrtrict
Medical Ofrcers.

Tlw mation, wus

l,ost.

sardar lawahar
I beg to movelThat the grant

:#^-;w*"

be reduced by Re.

I

lii{,il:,, ,rro,

Rurar), (ttldu)

z

with respect to the itom of Rs. 1,24,8b0, L#dy

Willingdon HosPital, Lahore.

In the Latly willingdon Hospital which was reoently built .it Lcb6ie,
accommodation-for *olieo patients is very small. If eter you viltt thj!
8 roomtq for Indien slti6iitts,-'10
hospital you will find that there are only
-dormitories
for 48 loor n!+to*s.
,ooil* foi. Eoropurn patients and a few
rManY lakhs of r,ipees have been spent on buildingthis hospital tqt-g4f ..Y9ty
06'ff-tt{ts
fiatients o*rr-be aocommodated in it. There is room foronly
rfi. In the hospital there is a very long verandoh joining lhe

,few

i"
-,

:

:

'

'

:

:::':r'r:

::r

::::r

!1-",ry
:r=*:=;: rrr

:
rTo'draw tho atiention of the Govornmont to tho ina@uate acoonmodatioa fo; intlogr
patientr in Lady Willingdon Hospital, Lahore.
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of the building. This vorandahis^a eovered on9. Th9 onfy Purngst-*hio.
ihls vetatateh"serves is lor going from one blook to the other. Anit ldu6h
#"rn--U*t have been speit oi building it. (lntnrru'pti'on)' .{-,anory
is 1
lriibilv-*nA it is necessary tn*t the hospitals here ought to provide Bufficient
;4Effiil;fuion for patients from all oier the province come hore for trebt'
*.tri -it is iidicutous to incur so much expenditure for the sake of a v€ry

-' patients.
the treatment of
io tho rural areas there are hospitals established for patiehts.
In the
for
esiublished
yopel
ar"
Lospitals
b"t;;
p"tl."";
,*f"

few

;

there is. only one such hospital.where women csn be
;[;1.:;i' ite province
-treatment,
but the atco'i'-odation provided for them is ,t9o
admitted ior
The
ri^it"a. onlv 66 beds are.provided for the whole of the-provinoe.
patients
not

cr*d

portioh of the expenditure on the hospital is incurred

-on

tut in.irovidinq comforis to doctors and nurses. Houses for doctors and
ooriei 'rr. UuiII in it and muoh money has been spent on them, while very
iiil6;;;min;A"iiot, i. provided for platients for whose sake the hospital is
U"itt. 'f request the Hoirourable Minlster to see that more accommodation
p"t,;;t; .p."i*uv r* poor women patients:f !4t
ir ;;;"fi;"rr';;;

At least the giant to that instiiution should be doubled and if it is
then therJis no use of maintaining this hospital and inauriigg
"ofnossible
ro ilo'cU expenditure on it.

u*!I"i.'

I I "ilrt'Fr*iA*a : Demand under consideration,
.,:
:i

'

.

tnat'tne grant 6b reduced hy Re.
Wil-lingdon llospitol, Lohore.

I

flrovbil-

motion

with respect to the item of Rs. f,24,860,D&dy

, ,hBllOooufebh Mailtk Slr Ftroz Khe Nooir (Minister fdri$dttra'
,fieh)l-r am vory grruteful to the honourable member for havlii[ arlfn,rtg

,ettentiuir ut the Hiuse to this hospital in Lahore. It is an hstit0{iufi'bf
*triOt tti.e iteitieal Dopaitment and this Hottourable llotrserrtay'rf€l!'l€01
onild. orisinallv all ihe students frorr thb Medical oolle$e had to'{o to
'frle**U'to le"eis matemity wotk in the Meilros hospltals 6fld Gofbftin6ht
Futiab
hsd.td.fiBy theii rdihvay iares and their fees. Bomb yerirs
,gO,Veidfocrt &€cittbtl to have in the Punjab a matbrnity !ack.!h-e
ho$pttal ot'-,their
Ht.^ieJttst"-*1h they had a teppoiJrr ho*pital -o""te: T't;.mfje -tE.s.l
, fit.sistdEe l€u,r *Os thero would not be a sufrcient numbbr of pdtleritt-*flUtg

hbli,fr8al- &as eostr th€'Government nearly Rs. tr5 lbkhs, dnd

it tvlll'bea

of pleasure to any honourable member who might wish to go efld
'We
hbve in that hospital &n &u
to thie imtitution,
That plant is a source
us ah6ut Rs. 40 or 50 thousand.
in the hosPital. The doctors ean'work
to tbo p,rtients'We
have two sets of opere ting theatres,
the 0ther for a*optit ceses. The ffinftluh#
'hfls reftriEil is a long covured 1i$ssbgb sfifth
ii[e' dpdtatlri$'thodtre to Le tekento the ffids on

.-.flfift tt 'wst'€S$dntidl thtrt that pddBege shotld be

.o
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patients may have to be taken along in all kinds of weather, when it is raining or when it is hot. That money has really not been wasted.. rt was
necessary to cover the passage. Originally we started this hospital with a

just the number which we had in the temporarl, hospital.
lew ped_s, with
^
year
last
the number of beds had been raised to 64. The honouiable
But by
member mentioned 66 beds. r think the correct figure last year was 64.
had to increase the number according to the demand. As the nu mf61 e1
We
,
patients began to increase we went on equipping more and more wards in the
'hospital. And having filled those
64 beds witlipatients from this year Gov'ernment -have anticipated
the criticism of the honourable memb-or, and r
am sure he will be glad to learn that the number of beds in that hospitai
rno'w stands at'74and not 64. The buildings of that
hospital aro now iully
occupied. Thereis alsolutely n9 pgrg room for any moro beds to be placed.
. so that no space in that hospital is being wasted. If more beds hav-e to be
provided- we shall have to build more wards for women. But at present,
since we have only recently increased the number of beds by 10, r find that
the needs of tho hospital are being met by these 74 beds. In addition to
'these 74 beds r think it will interest the honourable member to
know that
there are other facilities in existence in Lahore for women patients. F;
instance, if the honourable member goes to the Mayo r{oJpital and the
Albert victor Hospital in the same compound he will-find tnit the women
patients occupJr some of the wards there. rn addition to this accommodation for- women pationts a-t tlesg hospitals- we havo, in Lahore, a complete
hospital for women called the r-,ady Aitchison Hospital which is situ:ated
behind the. Mayo Hospital near tho out-patientsl eyp wara. I am glad to
. py
!h1t the honourable member has never had t[e need of visiti-ig that
hospital and r hope he .will not have the need for the future either.- But
that is a hospital in charge of a lady doctor by name Miss Aitchison who
belougs to the rndian women's Medical service. Her seryices are lent to
us by tho Delhi authorities of the Lady Duflerin Fund. Arways when one
'very
officer is transferred
send us another one. They are
Lighly quali-,!"y
fiedlody doctors and it would be a source of great pi"*sor" toJf"aierio'visit
the hospital, ond see how well that hospital is run. Originally that hospital
waq er institution.Io by a private committee which was in reality an ofrcial
committee because it was presided over.by His Excellency the Governor and
on it were mainly official members. But from last year ihat committee has
been dissolved and the whole of that hospital and its buildings have been
, transferred to the psnjab Goyernment. tnat hospital, theref6re, is now
a
, Punjab Governmont institution. rt is entirely devoted to the service of
, :lvgmen and children. As far as hospital accommodation for womon and
, children in rrahore is conoerned, honourable members will see that there is
enough of it.
i . Ilr. (Illre.) M. C. Shave : The Lady Aitchison Hospital should be
re.built. You are keepiqg.them in those dilapidated buildin[s and not giving
the women doctors a fair chance. rhey ought to have-a new hoipital
happier than myself to provide new buildings for the r-rahore -Aitohison
4oqpital, and, I think, it will interest the honourable member to know that
,tbe Punjab Government have already sauctioned a s6heme for & now hospital
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for women aombined with a medical school for womon doctors. We wanted
to have a Qovernment medical school for women of our own. Honourable
members will remember that the late lamented Rai Bahadur Lala Mohan
Lal brought a resolution in this Ilouse and he pointed out to the necessity
of a women's medical college or school fog.!!re Punjab run by the Punjab
Government. In pursuance of that resohition the Punjab Govornment deoiiled to open a medical school for women combined with the new Lady
Aitchison llospital. In pursuance of that decision the Punjab Government
proceeded to acquire a site for a combined hospital and medical school and
if honourable membors have ever a ehance of going to the Raihvay Road
behind the poliee lines they will find that a huge opeu aroa has alread'y been
purchased by the Punjab Government at a cost of Rs._ 7 or 8 lakhs. I am
ipeaking from memory-with a view to build a new womon's hospital and
medical school for women. But unfortunately since then we have not had
the means to finance the scheme of a new hospital and medical school for
women.

I[r.

President

:

The question

is--

5 r.u.

I with

That tho grant be rcduced by lie.
Willingtlon Ilospital, Lahore.

rospoct

to tho item of Rs' 1,24,800, I,ady

The motti,on was lost.
l[r; President : The question is----'
'

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 5'-t,52,000 bc granted to the Governor in Council ond
Government (Ministry of Education) to dofray the charges that
- the Puniab
will coml in course of payment for tho year ending the SIst March, 1936,
ia respoct of Medical (Resorved and Transferred) and Public IIeoIth (Traruferred).

Thn, moli,on was carried.

ll[r. Presilent :

EouclrroN (TneNsrnnnro).
The question is-

That a sum not exceeding Iis. 1,50,46,200 bo granted to tho Punjab Govornmont
(Ministry of Education) to defray the charges that will ooms in oourse of poyment lor the yoar ending the 31st March, 1936, in respoct of Dducation (Transforrod).

Tha motinn wa,s aarried.

Eoucetrox (Rusunvro)

Mr. Presilent : The question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,11,000 be granted to the Glovernor in Council to defray the charges that v'ill come in courso of pavmont-for the year onding tho
3lst of Morch, 1936, in respect of Education (Reserved).

The moti,an was aarried.

ll[r. President :

Por,rcs.
The question

is-

Thst a sum not exoeoding Rs. 1,12,89,100 bo granteil to the Govornor in Counoil to
dofroy the chargos thst will como in course of peyment for tho yoar ending
tho Slst of Morch, 1938, in respect of Polico.
Tlw matioru tuo$ cafiiad,.
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lfir. Precident : Thc

is-

question

exceeding Il,s. 28,66'700 be granted to the Governor in Cquucil to
defray the charges that will como in courso of paymont for tho year ending the
Slst oI March, 1936, in respect of Jeils ond Conviot Sottlements.

Thct o sum not

The moti,on was carrieil,

ApurxrsrnerloN oF Justrce.

Mr. Preridcnt: TrrE question

is-

That a sum not excoeding R* 43,58,900 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending tho
Slst of Merch, 1936, in respeot of Administration of Justice.
Th,e matinn was carried,.

GnNun.c,L ApurNIstnerroN (TnANSTERRED).

Mr. Preeident :

The quostion

is-

Thot a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,96,500 bo grouted to tho Punjab Government (Ministries of Education, Agriculture and Local Self-Govornm;nt) to defray tho
charges that will come in course of paymont for the year ending the Slst Maroh,
1936, in respect of General Administration (Transferred).

The mottion w&s cerried,

GuNsner, AonrNrsrnerroN (IiESERvED).

Il/[r. President: The question
That

is-

a sum not exceoding Rs. 86,07,500 bo granted to tho Governor in Council to
defray the clarges that will come in course of p&yment lor tho year ending the
Slst ol March, 1936, in respect of General Administration (Reservod).

Thn mot'inn was caffie(l.

I)osr
llf,r. President

:

The question

Spnvrcus.

is-

Thot a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,500 be grantod to the Governor in Council to dofroy
the cherges that will come i_n gogrso-of peyment for tho year ending the Blat
of March, 1936, in respect of Debt Services.

The motion was a&ryied.

Innrcerrox (Cerrrlr,).

lf,r. President : The question isThet a sum not excoeding Rs. 5,07,100 be grantod to the Govornor in Council to dofnv
tho chargos that will como in ooume of payment for the year ending the Blit
of Mrrrh, 1936, in rospoot of Irrigotion (Capitol).

Thn mobipn wrls

carriul.

17r

Linroltrox Estesr,rgrunNr.
Mr. Presidcut : fhe quostion is, Tb&t l sum not oxceedirg 8*.89,17,200 be grented to the Gloveraor in Council to de.
:.-.1,. :, :qry th-e_,oha$es thrt WiU oomo in courae oI paypgnt for the year
eading thc
-.
"

3lst of Ml,rch' Igil6,"in reopeot of Irrigation Ertlblishment.

The moti,on wo"g cami,ed.

InnroerroN (I[onxs).

Mr. Preaidcnt:
.

The question

is-

. .That o sum not oroeeding Rs. 90;13,000 be grontod to the Glovernor in Council to
dofray t!9 oharges that wilt ioriro ilcorime of .plygent,f;gh;;; ildidii;
Slst of Ma,roh, 1936, itr roepect of Irrigation (W6rks).
..
The motion was aarried.

'BncrsrnerroN.

It[r. Prcridont s The question

is-

Thrt a sum not oroeoding Rs. !,3p0 p-srantoa tu the Punjab Glgvemment (Mini*ry
ol Locol Sslf-Government) to defroy tho chorges th;t, will como in irourso ;t

pa;rmont lor tho 3reer onding the Slst of March,lg!16, in roepect ol Rqietretion.,

The moti,on wq"s corrifrd.

Fonusr (Cerrrer, Exrnxorrunn).

lilr. Preridont:

The question

is-;

Thot a sum not oxceeding Re. l,g0,m0 be gronted to tho Glovornor in Council to dotlo-ghaEes_ that will come in courgo of pa3rment for the yeor 6ading tho
llaf
Slst of March, 1936, in respect of tr'orest (Co-pi:tal Erpenditur6;.

The mohion was co"rr,ipd.

Fonpsrs.

Mr. Prcridcnt:. The question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rg 16,94,400 be granted to the Governor in coutroil to
{"4r luu-chargealhat rrill como in d6urao of poymont t r tliyeariaaini
the Slst ol March, 1936, in rospoct of tr'oreets.
The motinn wits cwr,inil.

Sr.l.ups.

Itr. Prcridcnt :

The question is

-

That a sum not orcoeding Rr. 48,8fi) be granted to the oovernor in council to de&rv
tho--oharges t_hot frll oome in couito of poyment for th. y-r ending-th"-il;i
of March-, 1936, in reepoct of Stamps,

Tlw motion wes cufiieil.
a

TVl'
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:,'i: .EXe1gf:.

llfr. Prerident : The question
.

[ 22wo Menou,

is-

Xhat o strmaot'oioeeding'Rs. 1X,86,?00 E,grrri6oattho Puriiob€o.tomnorb(Midstry
of Agrietlture) to d6fr&y ,thc oh@6s thst dll ooue in conrse of pavment loi
the yoar,@ding t iB Slst o{ Maroh, 19t6, in roepoot irl Exoise.

The mot'i,on xaas

.:

carried.

,

Leuo RnvnNur.

ll[r. Precident : The question
Xthat a sum not exceeding

n*
lril

3?,0i,000 be grautod tq the Govomor in Council to dectg-rge9 tha,t
cope iu gou1so of poymont lor the 16or ending the
March, 1936, in respect of Iand Reveiue

fray the

3ls1 of

is-

The motion was carried,.
The Courw,il then ailjourned,

tttl2

1,. M., on Manday,ZSth
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Zlurxo.l,nB rN PusLrc Spnvrcp.
*UIA. Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
.Honodrable FinanceMember be ple.ased to lay ou the tablefa,) a copy.of the resolution of Goyernmdt, rtrated thri grd October,
1919, on the subjeot of the e.mployment of zadiidars in th;
.: , publieservioe;;
(b) copies of suah Gevornment losolutinas subsequent to the resolution of the Brd of october-u'hereb.'y that reiolution wes in auy
way modified. or expauded particularl;r with refenenoe to thl
:
definition of agriculturist ;
(c) the exeeutive instruotions issued. by the Government on t[ris
subject' in 1927 particularry witli regard to tho definition-iri
agriculturist ;
(d) other importaat instructions on the subject which have been
issued by the Goverrment since the resolution ?
Thc
$ongureblc Mr. D. I. B"yd : (o) The attention of the honour.
-,able member is ihvitod to the reply grye, to'qoestion No. lz on the loth
J!py".Ug, 1919 (Prooeedin^gs_of tfre f,folstativebomail olin" fr";"[, rslb]
Volume X, pagee 814 and 845).
-(Q The resolution of 1919 wss not modified or exponded by any other

.rceolution.
sttention of the honourable
.. (r) *$.(d) fhe
,slistonsntliitlon
the table in reply to question
.

.198.4.

**tE

member is inyited to thc'
No.9lE on the gsth June]

Acnrcur.runtsr. INsor,vr\TB rN Gu.rner.

&tann!illbdul &bnu

f,han: Wilt tho
Member for Finance bii ple*ed to stote-I{onourable -C-hauilhri
(o) hory many agriculturists o-f^Gujrrt distriot appliod for insolvuoy
in each of the years 1922-1984;
lYolrme XXV; pegoe r99-3OI.
B
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[Ch. Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khau.]
(b) how many were declared insolvent in eaoh year and how mau;r wero"
drpdbiirged;
tUei,
total Iiabilities and assets;
. (g)
(d) the area of land owned by the applicants and the liabilities per'
sere

.

;

(a) the errerege yearly income per acre of the estate of an insolvent
. in each of the above years;

(fl whether this includes the estimated value of the standing cropr,'
as well ?

The Hoourable llfir. D. J. Boyd 3 I regret that I am unable to give
the information asked for, as the time and labour involved in collecting it
would be out of all proportion to its value. fo obtain the information it
would be necessary to go through the records of all decided casos of the district for the last thirteen vears.
S.c.r,B

o{

rrAND rN

Exncurrou Pnocnuprxos rN Gu.rnlr.

*Aifi. Chaudhri Muhammad AMul Rahman Khan: Will theHorrowable Member for Finanoe be pleased to state the average a'rnu&l
amount of lease money of land por scre auctioned by civil oourts of Gujrat
district i4 execution proceedings for the years 1922-1934 ?
The Honourabh Il[r. D. J. Boyd ; I regrot that I am unable to give '
the information asked for, as the time and labour involved in collecting it
would be out of all proportion to its value. To obtain the informati-on,.
it would be'necessary to examine in detail the files of all the civil courts in the
district for 13 years.
Avsn.{ou HolprNos oF ZAMTNDAns rN Gurner.

- *&gn. Chaudhri

Abdul Rqh-an Khan: $iU thq
Muhammad
'ploase
state tho average holding af thq
Epnouiable Mernlrer for Bevenue
z&minrlar's in Gujiat iri each of the 5,ears 1914,.1924 and 1934, anil- if 1984
figuros arc not

qvlillbte, the latest figures availablo

?

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The only information
that is available is cqptai"ed in Iiural liection publications Nos.4 and 11
ol ln" Boar.d qf Econoriiig' Enquiry yhich are obtainable from thg Bublishers :
Cioil and Milttary Gazettri Pre.ss, Lahore.
Aonrcur,tuner, INprstnDNEsg rrc Gu.rner.

*t&n.

Chaudhri Muhamnad AHuI Rahman Khan: Will thg'
Ilonourable Bevenue Meinber be pleased to state the total amount of dbbt
of agrioulturists. in the Gujrat ilistrict ?
. Tbe Eonourable Newab Muzaffar Khan : . I regret the informetisn
is not avuilable and cannot;be colle,cted without inordinate dolay.

.

:'

BTABBED,QUESIIONS.AND

.'

LreXp uOr,otN6s tN GU.r*er.

''

tiw

l!{8wrRs

r{/04t. GtaudbriMuhammad Abdul Rahnan

:1.,

'., .. .i'

:.

i',

Khrn: Witl thr

''Eonofirdble f,&mher for'Bevenrie plerisri stdte irb'at iiiidentage
of the
r - ' '- .holiliirgs in Gujrat'tlistrict nre(a) uqder 5 acres;
p) between 5 tg l0 qcres ;
.I
(c)
foto 1{ Qcres ?
tl-gqa-.qabh
ldawab !fiuzafiar, Khan: The o"ly informatioo
,.' Itg
tht re qvEfqfle is contained in Burel Seotion fubticotiona Nos. 4 end ll
ql.tbeBgIqoJ Eoqnomic Eueuiry vhioh are obtainoble from the publishc*,
Ofudl anil Military Gaaetta Press, Lahore.
:

*{{9P:

:

Mulpppa{ Ahdril Rahman ffhan Wilt t[E
-qhaudhri
Honoruible Ministei
16r Agridiilfure be pleised to state the number of giili
in all the markets of L.val-lpur district,^and the quantity or American "ant[
I)esi cotton baled in the years 1915,1920,1925 and lg30-lgg4 ?
Thc Honourable lqrdqf Sq Iqsp*f-lrngtr: The nqpher of
The information noted below regarding lhe guontity of cottop pressed
duitng the cotlbh ieers 192d irnd l{i50'to tbbn ilii"ue"ri
tue
"oil"rt"d'irtm
returnssubmittodbyfactoryowners or oocupiors, under'section
6 of the
0otton Ginning tind Pressing Factories Aot, f925 (XII of igZfi wUioh came
into force on the 8th August, 1928. These raturns do not give.qeparate figures
lor American anii Desi -cottons',:and this information ["nnlit'ue sirpfitieaI{or is .tfere. an-y Bource from which informatiori i;i'l[eti,a*s'-piior to^rser
ran be obtainetl.
Cgfio1, year.

BaW of egtbn pruseil-

l9a5
r980

tgsi

1932 :

:

199,015
gg,2g4

..

1938

tgaf

(upto

tst

Maroh,

isary

.:

..

102,907

201,152
123,113

'

ArtnxoaNc, oF srcnureny, Luonr.l,xe Muxrc*er, coxrrrrne er
Locer, Sar,r-Govunxunxr .dbxrnnrxcr. ' '
fula -Bb.g+t Bap: Will thp Honourable Minister for Locsr
^ ,. :{4p!t
Dglt-uoyernment
ploese state(p) whsther
-it is a fact that the Ludhisna Municipel committee
had,,-by iis rosolution, penmittod its socretery to atteud the
meetings of the punjab Local Solf_Govern*rr:t Conterenoe;-

(b).vhether

j .,
.

it

rs a fact

tlat

thore was no meetirg ot all oI the abovs

conference at r.,ahore on

'' .ito,atteni

lfth

F6biu_ary, l';g3r;oor any notiee

1 meeting of ths Confereu'ce:wai isideA to ihe Sec_

tZ
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,

(c) vrhether it.is a .fact that; the Secretatv, Ludhiana Municipol
Committ'ee, hes drawn his travelli"g'
amountrng
"*p;;to Rs. 27-6-0 from the Committee's fund
for attending i
meeting of the Conference on 10th February, 1988 ;
(d) what action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Golrul Chand

Narang:

(a) Yes.

(b) A meeting of the working committoe of the I-rocal self-Government
Conference reoeption committes was held at Lrahore on the 10th X'ebruary,
1985, antl a notioe to attend it was issued to the Secretary, Municipal Com.
mittee, Irudhiana, as he is a member end one of the secietaries of the said
reoeption committee.
(c) Yes, for attending the meeting of the working committee of the said
reoeption oommittee.
(d) The committee is being asked whether the expenditure was deolared
an appropriate oharge on the funds of [[g Semmifitee under section 52 (2) (l)"

alil if so, why Government's

sanction was not obtained.

Grrt Fuxo, Lrylr,r,pue.
Sardar Mohindar Singh: Will the Ifonourable Revenue
trfiember please state(c) the_tot-gl emount of prinoipel monoy of the Kills Gift Fund,
Iftr,r,.l.

*lNL

Lyallpur

;

of intorest since the crestion
of this funtl;
(c) ,the nameg oI tho iostitutions and societies to whom grants have
(D) what has be€n the annual amount

,

and the date of grant ;
the
n.mes,_ tatners'"or g"ardiens' n.mes, caste, residencg inoomc
{d)
of the Muslim gtud.ents or their fathers' or guardians, land
iu aares held by the students or thei, fatheri or guardianr,
and the amount of the monthly stipend grante[ to each
student since the creation of this fund;
the
total period for which the stipend was availed of by the
{e)
students by original grant or subsequeut renewal;
(fl the cases in which the stipends grauted by the former Muslim
trustee or during hrs pe-riod were not renewed by the present
Muslim trusteo or tluring his period., *ria for' whet
ro&son [hey were not renewed. ;
caste of the students whose stipends were not renewed ;
tne
9)
(ft,) how many such students had to disoontinue their'st.dies fon nonrenewal of their stipends ;
;,. (&) what is. the sharo of the Arains, Muslim Ahadkar: Jat,s, and
Jangli communities, respectively in the Killa Gift Funtt

ff)

Arain and Jangli students were granted
by_
the
present
Muslim trustee or during his term
stipends
,
of office, and what was the totel amount so granted commuuity-

how manl I[_uslim .fats,

vrse;

IW

sTAnnED Qt ESTI|DNS..AND ANSw:Ing.

it is,a fact that the inoome,of the Killa Gift Fund is only
to be useil to.yartls tho welf,l-r.giol the agq.icgtftriqtslgf the
I-,yallpur tlistrict ;
i :::i ,: :;

(&) whether

(Q whether it is a lact tbet qndel the rules orrly hpnq fide pfudents
of Lyallpur district are.efigible for grant of stipends ;
(m) rvhether it is a fact'that iii oasoi in which the stud6nts or their
fathers or guartlians hadronly between one and two Killas
of land in theil rramo, the sam€ had beon got fiotitiously

to show botu fidn re6iderce io the district ;
(n) in how mauy cases the land possessed in the above cases w&s
made to revert to the original owner after the grant ol scholarBnd

ships ;

(o) whether it is a fact that a deputation waited upon the Honourable
Member at the time of his visit to Lybllpur in conneotion
with Killa Gift Fund ;
(p) what action is being takon on the represontation of the deputa.

tion

;

(q) whether'it is
'tiurit'ees of

a fact that enlargement of the personnel of the
Killa Gift Fund is untler the coniideration of tho.

Govornment;

(r) if the answer to (q) above is in the affirmative,
is likely to be takon ;

when the decision.

(s) whetler Government is prepared to_ evolve such a sctreme as to
give r-ep;esentation to the major Muslim tribes of the distrint ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar f,han: (o) Rs. 14,64,562-8-0.
(b) The stetement grriog the information is laid on the table.
(o) to $ The information is not availoble qnd its eolleotion would involve labour that would not be commensur&te with the value of the result.
(k) and (l) Yes,
(m) and (ro) Government hove no igformation.
(o) Yes.
(p) The matter is under consideratiou.
(g) Yes.
(r) As soon as possible.
(s) Government do not propose to make a distination between minor
ond major Muslim tribes.
Sta,tsmmt relenail to tn part (b).

t!" period from Novembor,
!q
tgx-27
LgE;-28
1928-29

r929-30

l9it03l

l03l-32
1932-38

r933-84

R8.
1928,

to lf,iroh, lg26

3,00,967
82,895
82,522

84687
82r536
82,6G3

87.W

81,867
81,74S

A. P.

l9
l7
00
50
100
100
60
140
E6

?t8
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Sttss rN 0o-opDnArrvr DspenrMnxr.
'iLS8. Sardar Arian Shgli : Will the Honourable Minister for Agri-

rultrue be pleased to etate-(d) fr) thd pereontage of Sikh population,

1dd the percentage ol aroa owned by Sikhs, and

(rit

the percentage of land revenuo paid by them in the district
of Lyallpur;
(b) the number of offioials employed in the Co-operative Sociotier
Department in the distriot of I-.,yallpur community-wise in
all ranks ;
(o) the peroentage of co-operative sooieties of Sikh villages in the
district and the percentage of Sikh capital in tho distriat in
the sooieties t
(d) the number of Sikh circle registrars, inspectors and sub-inspectors
in the district, and also the number of Hindu and ]fuslim employees in the department in the district ;
@ whether it is a fact that except for a short time no Sikh has ever
been appointed as circle registrar since the creation of the de.
partment in the district ;
{fl the uumber of inspectors community-wise that have served in
Lyallpur since the department, has been created ;
(g) how many of them have been proceeded against departmentally
and how matry were punished, with their nameB;
,(h) the number of sub-inspectors community-wise who rrere- proceeded against departmentally and how many were punished;
.(i) the total number of promotions from sub-inspectors to the poet
of inspoctors ;
(7) whether it is a fact that no Sikh sub-inspector has ever been pro:
motod to the post of inspector, and that only one rvas promoted
and subsequently he too was reverted;
(lc) whether it is a fact that the present circle registrar has been put
in charge of the district a second time;
(Z) whether there are any reasons for givr:ng him the charge a second
time;
(rr,) whether it is a fact that no Sikh or Hindu has been appointed
circle registrar in the distrlct ?
'that the
The Honourabh Sardar Sir logendra Singh 3 I regret
'
:
anBwer to this question is not ready.

Krr.r,l Grrr Furo.

*ltl|l[. Sardar Arian Singh: Will

the Honourable Meniber for
Sevenu6 be pleased to state-(d) whother his attention has been drawn to the serious allegationr
, made by a member of the Council against the adruinistration
r of the Killa GiIt Fund during the last budget session ;

.

'

BTABRDD qUDETIONS AND

ANBWEB8;

?'S

(t)

whether Gover',-ent hos made ery,iuqoily iuto the metter; aail
what stops, il *y, have bedn' tsLtin to iriiipmtd tha trust dn$
,th6 eil:cinsitraffin of the.Fmd ,'
(o) whsther Gov6nimrgnt is prepmed to order a spediul suaDt to 6tri
Burs if the rules ahd idgnlatione ore odmplied vith;
(d) vhether Gbvornment willJay on the table a ddteiled dooount of
the expenditure sinoe the orestion of the Fund;

:t;
';:. ,:.

Ihc Honourabla Nawab Muzafrar l(han: (o) Yes.
(b) No; but the question of improving the trust and its administration

rts under the consideratiob of Governrient; '
(c). The occounts of the Killa Gift Fund Trust are alreatly being,auditd
,amnrriiiiy; and no special audit is ooniidered neo6ssary.

(d)

It

is regretted that the information cannot be givea bcosrxe the
it would not be commensur&te with the results.

:Iabour involved in collocting

GovnnNunNT. sERvANTg.

{'1135.
Will the
-Honourable Caaudhri Muhammad Abdul f,oh'n6 Khan :
Minister for Eduoation kindly state the nu.mber of Government
eervants employed community-wise in the different departments under his
,control in the year 1929 and now, respectively ?
The Hmortrable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Nom: The honourable
member is referred to the consolidated statements showing the proportionate
representation of various oommunities serving in the difrerent departments
,of the Punjab Government as they stood on the 1st Januarn 1929; ond lst
January, 1935.
Surcrons.

'rld36. Chau hri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
-Eonourablo Finance Member kindly state(o) the number of suicides committed during the last five years;
(b) the number of people who committed suioide 'as the result of un.
employment during the lsst five years ;
(c) the reasons which have led to such an abnormal increase in the
number of suioides ?

'

The Honourable Mr.I. D. Boyd z (a) 644.
(b) antt (c) I regret that, the reply to these parts is not ready.
GovpnNunxr Ssav.a,Nrgj

*iltEl?. CAaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rah-an
-Eonourable

Khan: Will the
Minister for Agriculture kindly state the number of Government
*ervants employed eommuuity-wise in the different d6partments under his,
.rontrol in the year 1929 and now, respeotively ?
The llorourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh: The required in{ornation is given on pages 14 to t9 of the oonsolidated statement showing
pioportionate representation of variorB communities servrng- in difroreflt
departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on the lst Januar5 1980,
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[Eon. $a,rdar $ir Jogendua S-gh.]
1nd 9n-pages 16 to-19 of theiimitar statemert for the 1st January, l9g5.
Partioulers-in respeqt of the rndion Service of iEngineers, rndian Agrioulturat
Service eird rndiBn-Veterinary'service are not inaluded in these siatements,
because recnrithent to these services, vhich has.been stofped, was made by
the Seoretary of State for India and not by the Punjab Gdvernment.

'

*Id3['

,

:Chaudbri

GovnnnunNr Silnv.l.Nrs.

Muham-.ad Abdut Rahman Khan : Will theIlonourable Minister for I-,ocal Solf-Government kindly stato tho number
of Government servants employed community-wise in the different depart-ments under his control in the year 1929 and now, respectively ?
TLe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The honourable
member is referr€d to the Consolidated Statements published for the years,

in

question.

Ar,trN*uoN oF

rraND.

*{439. Chaudbri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Houourable Bovenue Member be pleased to lay on the table a statement
showing district-wise the area of land belonging to agriculturists which has
been sold to non-agriculfurists with the permission of the Deputy Commissioner during.the last fivo years ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : It is regret,ted that the
information cannot be given as the labour involved in collecting it would'
not be oorrmensurate with the results.
UNnrvrpr,oylrpNr.

*4440. 'Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Honourable Beveuue Member kindly state(o) whether it is a faot that the number of unemployed in the provinceis increasing every day ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the majority of the unemployed ar€ exstudents of the Punjab University;
(c) if the answers to (c) and (b) above be in the aflirmative, v hether
Government propose to take arly action in this matter, if not,
why not ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) and (b) Government
has no definite information.
(o) Since the ansuers to (a) and (b) are not in the aftirmative, the ques.
tion really does not arise. But the honourable member is referred to the
answers to question No. *2951t angwered on 6th March, 1984, and question
No. *3401s answered on the 27th June, 1934. The matter of unemployment
has frequently been meutioned during the debates on the Budget in the
eurrent silssion and Government has taken note of what has beeu said.
tYolumo XXIV, page 530.
2Volumo

XXY,

Sege 153.

Bf

STAR,BI-D'QUESTIONS AND ANBWENE

' "-

tlvo[rs wATERg.

"

"."

*1441. ll[r. Muf,ammad IXI
Will the:Honeuilble Eeveuue
-{alal':
etatemeut shotving-thi distatn*Iqr
in. @U19 a
Ue-Uei [L pffi;.d ilt y
"tt
""
last six yoars during'eaah
the
at
Sukhrr-for
on""g* oi *-*l"rs of ine dor
till
the end oI Maroh, aud
Ootober
the.lst
from
vinter so&Bon O"*nruoirg
;L;;;fi;;" r"ppiy'io o-"osees required for the Sukkur Barrage during
winter

se&son ?

The Hilnourabli N'arvab Muztrfiar l(han

: I-t, is regr-etted the Govern-

*""iir """[f" t,6bfu-th"i"tor**tioorequired, which is the property of the'
Govemment of BombaY.

.

Frsnnnrns DnPentunNr.

No.

*M?- Chaudhri Allah Dail Khan:
*i6g4,r
*;6d brtala

Jyoti Prasad

Arising out of . q-uostioS
in the lastsessionof thisCounoil'

will the Eonourable Minister for.Agricultlrs ploaoe gtate :-- '
(c) whether it is a faot that Mr. Donald, lato warden of

.

Fisherios,

.tor's-refativdin question oontrary to the olear ordsrg of Govern-

.melItthatnone.ofthepersons_whohaveboenengagedafter

. ..

confirmed;
(b) whether in the offioe 'noto it had been- pointotl ou] that the
1981'82 should Pe

:

inspeotor,srelativeinquestioncouldnotbeconfirmgd;
(c) whother the name or !!g insp-ector's relative still stands in the
list of aooepted candidates for the post of sub-inspector;
(d) whether it is a Iact that the name ol s. inspector's relativo in
question was aoooptod as a candidate for the post of subi'nspeator, Fisheries, on the consideration that he has beea
confirmed as a deputy sub-inspeator;
(e) if the ropiy to (o) be in the affirmative, the course Government
intends to adopt in this case;
.

.

(fl

whether Government has made enquiries.i]lo

lhil;

if ,so, whether

the statements of persons oonceined wiltbe laid on the table ?

Thc Hmourabh sardar sir logendra Singh : (o) and (b) _order'
was passed; but it, wa1 deoided subsequently that the apoonfimation
of
pointmont was provisional.
(c) No list of aocepted candidates for the post of sub-inspector of x'ish-sries is now paintained.
(d) No.

(e) end (fl Do.not

erise.
rVolume XXY, pages 552-53.
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.
SBonETA&y, Muxrorprr, Couurtrnr, Drr,nodsrr.

:
. lll3. if,r. F.rncrt Mayadar: lYill th" Hono*able Minisier

for
:Local Self-Government be pleased to state(d) whether it is a fact that during 1984, the Municipal Committee of
Dalhousie advertised in one or moro [owspapers for a secretery ;
(D) il so, whethor Government u,ill lay a copy of the advertisement
on the tahle ;
(c) whether it is a fact that it was stated in the advertisement that smen with engineering qualifioation would be preferred ;
(d) if so, whether tbis matter was kept in view at the time of seleetion ;
if not, why not ;
(e) the clualifications of the man who has been chosen;
(fl what are his engineeriug qualfficatioris ?
The Honourablc Ih. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
(b) A copy of the advertisemett is laid on the table.
(c) It was stated in the advertisement that preference would be given
'{o e man with engineering experience.
(d), (e) and (J) Yes. In his qpplication the gentleman selected pointed
out that he hgd ocoupied the positions of Foremon, Assistant Works Manager
end Works Manager in the North-Western Railway at Lahore and Karachi,
and had been eleoted an Assooiate Memb'er of the Institute of Engineors
antl Shipbuilders in Scotland, after completing a three years' course in
Iheoretieal Engineoring in the West of Sootland Technical College at, Glasgow.

Copy oJ th,e ad.oertiaemnnt.
Wanteil.--$'ogrctary for Municipal Committee, Dalhoueie. Will be required to eerve 12
months' probatiotr from November lst, 1934. Pay Rs. 100 until May lat-, lg35, thereafter,
R& 200-10-300 (H^ouso_ freo). - Pre-feronce giv6n to rq&n with Enginiering experience. Api
ply ig_ writin_g botory {Oth Soptomler,- 1934, vith copiee oI teetimoniolJ to H. J. B.'Taylor, I.C.S.,
Prceident, Municipal Committoe, Dalhoueie.

Brx.tNnn oANAL .l,rp Selrpnrnu.
lllL lf,r. Ernegt Mayadas: \{ill the Honourable Member for
. Revonue be pleased to stats(a) whether it is a fact that along the Bikaner Canal from the head
up to Baridkot State boundary saltpetre has appearod in several
places; if so, rvhether it is a fact that the appoarance of saltpetre is on the increase I
lvhether
Governmont has made any enquiry on the subject of
1b)
saltpetro
rf,hethr.r it is on the increase ; if so, r-hether Gov.
ernment will lay the report on the table ?
TheHmourableNawab Muzlfiar l(han : (o) Inoreasein saltpetre
.,along Bikoner Canal has not yet been notioed.

.',

''

lrNtlaamD q{rlBt'rorvs

a"IvD

XICSIyERS.

?E

Evono-Er,ncrnrc ouRnENr:To Fsso*tpons Clxroxxpxr.
1116. Mr. Ertcrt f,Iciddfi a WiU .'tbo .fionourabls ilini8t6i for
&ooal Self-Government be pleased to state(d)' whethgr it is a fact that llydro-Eleotric ouEent is being supplietl
to Ferozeporo eity, but not to Ferozepore Cantonment ;
(b) wheiher it is intended to supply this current to Ferozepore Contonment also ; if so, by when ?
Thc Hmqrabto I)r. Sk Gotul Ctod Narang: (a) Yes.
(D) No.
Er,nctnrc crrRRENf ro CrNtr, CotoNv,'Fnnoznponn.
llf6. Mr. Erncct Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Member fol
Eevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that there used. to be a Powe Ilouse at
Hoasaini Wala which used to supply eloctric current to Canol

'

Colonl'-, Ferozepore

it

;

is a fact that tho same cable ie now being.usod for
transmittirg Eydro-Electric current to the Canal Colony-;
(c) whether. it is a fact that tbis cable is now carrving practicelly a

(b) whether

'

(d)

if

maximum load and scaroely any powsr is available for the same
reason in the neighbourhood ;
so, whether Govornntent proposes to consider- the question
ol changing the present cabte tor a more suitoble one ;

il

not, rvhy not

?

Tho Hoourable Nawab Muzaffar

Khan:

(o) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The cable is of quite suffioient size for requirements in Canal Colony.
(d) No.

AppotNrurxr or Por,rcn CoNsresln, JulluNoun.
1t!7. Itft. Eiliuar ilayadar i will the Honourable Member for
if inance be pleasod to state-(a) whether it is a faat that about January, 1935, the Sgperinten'
dent, Police, Jullundur wanted to employ some constables I i: .'

''

(d) whethc *ny M.A.'s and B.A.'s were a,mong the appliriants j il
o, how meny ol each;
(e) how many M.i.'s or B.A.'s were successful in obtainmg tbtd
posts ?

The Hmourable ltlr. D.I. Bovd
(o) Thirty.
.(c) Does not arise.

r

(o) Yes.
;
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ll18; ' 'll[r..F-rnegt ,Mayadar : Will , the ]' Ifonourable Member for.
Revenue be pleased to state-(a) u'hether it is a fact that

the Boatawala canal, one of the Grey
canals in^Berozepore district,. stopped running prematureli
' dming 1934;
(b) whgther it is a fact ihat, the Boata,.ya,la canar passes under the

'

sutlej Nevigation channel .and ihat pre'il,rsr.v on several
oceasions, when the Boatawala-canat had faile( the surplus.
water ol the Navigation channel, which otherwise would hlave

(c)

if

been discharged into the river, was allorved to be diverted into
the Boatawala Canal ;
so, hou- mauy times this has beeu doue and rl.ring rvhat years

(d) *-hether

;-

it

is a fact that when the Boatawala canal failed during
1934, permission rvas givon to divert the water into the Boatul
wala Canal, but later the pormission was rvithdrawn ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the irrigated area on the Boatawala
canal hassuffered owing to the premature failure of the oanal ;
if so, to what extent ;
(J) how the matured are& oo this canal in 1gB4 compares witir the
urature a,rea in 1983 ?

rhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
to this question is not ready.

Khan: r regret that

the answer-

DparHs rnou TunpRcurrosrs.
_ _ 1119. ll[r. Ernest Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education.be- ploased to lay a- statemont on the table showing cleaths from
!1lgro_qtgqis agiry the 5rears 1850, I860, 1820, 1880, 1890; 1900, 1910,
1920, 1930 and 1984 in the province ?

Thc Honourable MaIi[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Tho svstem of
registration of deaths was introduced in the punjab from the yelr 1g65;
but as deaths from tuberculosis were not reoorded s-eparately the infonnation
asked for by the honourable member oannot be given.- The numbers of deaths
ftom this disease as reoorded in the }ospitals- ind dispensaries in the punjab
tluring-the y_ears 1920, 1980 and 1984 are, howeverl 160,245 and 804, iespeotively- r-may also add that in the Public Health Report of the provinoo
neni sub-heads of mortality for recording deaths from p[thisis, tubirculosis
of joints, end tuberculosis of other soits have been'included with effeot
from the 1st January, 1935.
Tusnncur.osrg.

tlm. ltr.

Emncrt Mayadas: Will
Education be pleased to state-it is a faot that the dread
'' (o) whethen
incroase in tho provinoe ;
(b) if so, what are the causes for it ;

the

Honourable Minister for

disease of tuberaulosis iB ou the-

i.:

: :t t.:' ,
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(c) whether any of .the causs-sre preratibl6i;

,

(d) lf so;,rf,ht stsbs-hayei!-een takeri:.by,tihb gcrerfmeiid to,litvent
the spread oI this disease;
who-ther.tubereulosiis
is more common among the poor or emong
{e)
,

,

'

..the

rioh;

..

i

, i (0 if trlberguJoqis.is.oo,nTon amgng.the 1rcor, w.bat Bteps Goyernmont
'

has taken
supplyJacilities for the poor to re6eive.necossary
,, :. r i
treatment !o
? -.:: ,:'.:. . ',' ,. :,,
:"

.:a

.Thc Honourable Mglit Si{ Firp, Khan Noon : (a) No, figure ere
av$|r!p
ln y.egard to the inoidenci ;f fibd;6ri", *'in" aiseose is not
provinc"

:l*lbl.-,".the
I whore.. only tubercle'of l'rig i, "oiln*[r" in
mgnrcrpal towno, ?s
b.yt_ even there the figures report6d are
far frqm
1:1911
lslraolo. the records available in hospitals and dispenspriqs, howevor;
show tjhat ther6 has not bebn
*ppr"oi"uie incie*re-ii trrll
"oy
(b) The oeuses of the spread
of this disease are
(o) The habit of spitting.

:-

(ii) Norrow

air.*r"

stre€ts.

(@) Ill-ventiloteil housdi.
' (ur) Contauinoted milk. .
(o) Contorr,rinated meat.
(o0 Dust and dirt.
{-w) Pgor diet.

(utiii) I{eredity.

(c) Edueotion ond propaganda, to teach the value
of fresh air, pure
food and the adventages of ea_ity treatment, can do a lot

(d) The Government assisted Distriot Boarde to estsblish
rural dispeng1$ Eilh the objeot. of tessqning tnis, oE we[lr-lti", ai,Uis; ; and tbe
rown rmpx)vement Act, on<l certafui.Aot
amendments of the Muaicipel Aot
,^"3,[,l}.Y"Toipat .Amendment
oi i6E
p.rr"a *itf [u. a".
3fr3l
€lgn_ot rocrlrtating..town_ilp.lovement and pievehting
tfie increase of slum
orebB and coargestion of builtings; by meanJlrt:to*"'pr**i"J
*a fildG

;;

schemes.

(e)

(f)

It

is mors oommon among the poor.
The poor receive free.medioar treatment at hospitals and
dispensarier.
l.

:

--:-

- ll2r r&; Encrt "Jff;I^#,,iil:'

.:;.

Honourabre Member for

it is a fact that the dischar€e of the Bootawala csnal,
which is one of the Grey Canals in ferozepor" airi"i"t,
hes be€;
.reguloted and reducedb such an exteit irrut tr," irrigated
area has been seriously affeoted
;
so, whether Government is prepared to have the

(c)'*hether

'

,,.'
(D)

.

if

..Tht Hoourabb Nawab Muzafiar Khan

#

matter

eon-

: I regret that the answ€r

ffi
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DrgosAnou
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llI2: Ittr. Emcct Maydas: Will the

Eonourable Member for

Bevenue be pleesecl to state(a) the discharge of .the river Sutlej below the weir at X'erozepore ;
(b) the discharge of the river Sutlej above the weir Sulaimanke;
, G) if the discharge at Sulaimanke is greater, the explanation for it ?'

The Hoourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han : (a) and (D) The disoharge"
of river Sutlej below Ferozepore and above Suleimanke varies from day to
day depeudin! on river suppiies and offtskes bf oanbls.
(o) From September to Decombpr, thero is generally infiltration with the
river between Firozepore.aud Suleimanke an{ the supplies in the river et
Sultiimanke may be greater than below Ferozepore but from Februery to
May there aro heav! losses in tho river and- supplies at Suleimanke are'
much less than below Ferozepore.

Plncuans ron Besr ox Gnrv Cexer,s.
Honourable Membor forll?3,. lt[r. Enost Mayadas:
-whether Will the
it is p fqct that orr the Grey Canals,
Bevonue be pleased to state
in Ferozepore district, parchus showing matured lclmrif are& are given, but,
are not given for matured rabi ; if. so, why ?
The Hmourabh Nawab Muzafiar l(han: Yes, on grounds of-

praotical convenienoe.

or Drsrnror Boeno Scuoor,s.
" llkl, ilfir. Ernest Mayadae : Will the Honouiable Mlniqler fol;
Pnovrxcrlr,rgATroN

EducaiLn be pleased to state ihether Govemment proposes to provigcialiqb
any distriot bo-brd schools during 1995-36 ; iI not, why not ?
,Ths Hoaourabh Matil sir Firoz.tr(han Noon : No. Thehonourable
Bqmber is roferred to my answer to part (b) of Council question No. 742r
a'sked at the Council session in March, 1984.
Tnuesunp Tnovn

rx Krsun.

llzs. Il[r. Ernest Mayadas: will

Iinance be pleased to
(o) whether

it

the Honourable Member for
stateis a fac-t.that about eightee4 months ago, somg gold

in a trove in Kasur;
(b) if so, what was the nulnber that came into

':

corns were found

the

posgossion

o

f

Government i

it

is a faot that some of these coins are very rare speci-so, what is their value ;
(d) the approx,imate total volue of the find ?
(a) Yes'
The Honotrrablc Nawab Muzafiar Khsp
1r t
(c) whether

mens ;

if

: .

ful-rtg]---

rYolume

XXIY,
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,(rl q"$ (d) Yes. As it was established that the find had beeu wilfu[yit wss forteited to Govemment,without its value being as;qssetl..
atterition is, however, invited to the anuual report on the Trgaiure f*ye
coins (Mohpnmadans) diseovered in tbe Punjol durrug the ybr lgg4ti6rwhiot cont+ils full particulars of the find. This report iJ publiihpd as a pari
of the rnnnel reporb of the Central Museum, Irahore.

eoncosled

Wnr,r,-Bonrxo OppnArroxs.
Honourable Minister for
a^grqtt-"r.. be pleasdd to stale the total amount of outstandings on acoount
of well boring operations in the province to the end of 1994, and how Gov-.
ernment proposes to realise the same ?

llf.

lf,r. Ermost Mayadas: Will the

Th" Hoourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: I regret that up-to-

dote irfo-rmetion regarding outstan-dings on accoulnt of boriirg operations inr
the prov-ince lave not yet been recoived from the districts of riah6re, Ferozep9r9pd Lq,allpul, Basod, however, on the qmounts outstanding on the.
Slst Deoember, 1989, in the case of rrahore and Ferozepore digtriots, and
on 80th september, 1984, in the case of the Lyallpur district, the arrears at
the end of 1984 amounted approximately to Rq. 81,000.
2- Therevenue officers are doingtheir best to recover these outstandings and- il oases wher-e it is not possible to effoot recovery by ordinary
means oivil suits have been, or will bo, instituted.

' DnowxtNct accrDgxr rN Zrne T.lrsrr,.
fin. l[r. Erne* Mayadas: IVill the Honourable

Finance be pleased to

(a) Wletngl

i
,

state--

Member for

it i, n.fact that during the summer of lgg4, a d.rowning

X'grozepore district t

$) yhetheT any qguiry was made as to the oauss of the aooident;
.(rl if ',so, whetlcr eny one was found to blame i
(dl if 9o, wla,t actiou has been taken against him ?

.

Thc Hcngqrabh_ IlIr. D, I Boyd: (c) Jes, a boat over-turnsd,.
nq$ f-o.dirqsl.f"rry Zirq tglpil. '
in
$) -X,9f1fuC it was found thst the accident was duQ to the ccillision of
No.
'le)'
(d)

Does

not

arise.
ii

BESOI,UTIOI{S;

R!.estussuBNr Or I-reNo RnvsNuo.
Sordar Birhan Si"Sh (Eialkot-curu-G*rdaspur, Sikh, Rural) (Urdu) : I
bq to slovo... -mif ,Coutroil r,ocon4ondc to the Gpgprnmoqt thot for the purpose of ro-aage{smont
:

.,

., '

9f an-l diargicr-the_pricol r9.b9 ppkgp inrp

.

iiar
'io

the pnei;{or

fcqgqt qlroifU""oi i,i"hi;frI"?#:
toiri-l"itg
".iiFf"i"',iiry6".gr;*ft;

ppribd.ti"i
tia purp,i,;l"l lr-'--

booui bbriorl (I9lg-29), thb

.
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oi pri""* of agrieultural commodities all,over the world at
tn"y h*d eier risen so muah as they did during-the Great

t;;;;;ifrot
""
Hr;;d;t;; i:-

Goiernment intend to-make assessments according t9 the
obtained during the last 22 years including the booq
which
;"""*t-"i"oiLes
L ulo"", These ave'age prioes aocording to a corn"mun'iquq

;;ff;;irJ
'i*""ify i*ued by the Government are ag follows:Annas.
:
.
181 Per maund.
..
:.
Cotton
"qq"
Gur
92 t' ""
Toria
60 " "
Wheat
5? " "
Gram

I

llice
?ulses

I

I 32 per aere

Jowar

Bajra

Oil-seeds other than toria

I

)

Fodtler

Annas.

Gardens
V"g"t-Uf"folacco
Bil;-(wheat)
Bh;;;ig'"-)'
Theee u,rr.r*g" wlolesale prices,- according

' 'l
" 160 Per maund'
")
6" "
I " '?

intenil

to which

-Government
priceof bhusa.of gram. .So
to -o[" n eessm""ntsJlso "or]toi, th" or".agl
uie to the zamindars. Ih"y
lar as bhusa of gr"* i. ooo"erned it is of nocattle
they]{!iu. .r_yar.l3re
the
to
given
is
it
if
for
-,
t'"aa*
;;;;";;"i1

ty *u"ident_,m! three oows, eaoh of which w-as -big with a
;;til;t;i o"-"" giam
andall of them miscarried. If bullocks happen to
[to* of
it avav'
"Jf-.t"
Hii ,'in"r;;;fi;trv- Ire"ci' t'he zamindars throw
boom. perio.al extenililg
Now.

if

exclud.e the extraoidr-nary
rgrg to 1929 the average prices would be as
Bs. .1. p.

we were

"r.riii*6'iio^

to

Wheat from 1913'18 and from 1930-34

Gramfrom 1913'18 and from 1930'34
Torisfrom 1918'18 andfrom 1930-84
Gur from 1918'18 and from 1930'34 "

" I 010
214 7
414 2

follovs:.-

Per tt,aund.
,,

t,

538*

,,

,t

,,

,,

211 5t

,,

tt..

19

0

,,
,,
Cotton from 1918-14 and from 1930'84
for-the
purposes
of
assecsment
taken
be
to
are
priees
ff thsBe avor&ge
the zamindars. What I mean ie thir,
tUeoTt;;;ld-;d'falr treatmeut totake
the average prices vhiah obtained
Goveroment should only

,ili|;il;

Srr

RE.AggEEEkdriff

'ffi"ilftD *dfENUn.

the years 1918-18 and l9g0-84.
{odtg
Govirnrment,
include a period extending

?89

I'mey

These years,

o"{6 t#;

esouio .the

(19rg-18)'dlqffi

the prioes were not'the same as are ordirariy
"niin
t"g;
100 of volume XYr of our Debates yoq w1il dra trr"t lrr" pri*[."ir."
oompar*'tively high. x'or examp.re, the price of wheat **r a*
t ilJ*,
;;.

g{"ruf. 4;;;"f"ri"
ilit ;;ff:
Rs. a. p.
S 6 gpermound.

1918

8trI 10
465,,,,

1914'
1915

1sl6

,,

,,

31210

,,,

432
519

1917
1918

i,

t,

,t

,,

pricg wele.high as compared with the prices obtaining before
-r-^Thq.
1918.- [,h1s period whictr:was also a boom period ir i".r"a"a i" tu". period
.

forwhich'IrequesttheGovernmenttotake[h"averageprices.-high, and as such I request the Government to dxclude it.
which extends over 11 years from lglg-2g the prices or *t"*t

; '::i.

1919
1920

604
566

Per maund.
g

,,

:: .'4'5
31{,3
,4 6 4
'6

192S

7924

1925
.. .1926
lg27 i
1928
t .7g}g'

Bs. e. r.

7r2

1921

1922

,,..

..

..' i

..
r.
t'..

._^^_IOT.l*y^"::l"Itthe

r" trri, p*i"t
.i*" ,-

611

,,.. 5 4
4l2
5 0
.. 5 I

t,

,,

,:j:.,,,rrj.i
g ,i .)r
0 ,":, ,,
8 ,, ,,
i'-'ti,,,.lri''

11

high tovet ro which the prices had rir*'io ,huu,
.years. _Duch occurrence! are veTyrere, and as such they should not be
I{
.averase prices oi the tast ZZ r"*ar, i5r1';were to bolh,e
to ly54' T:_1..
taken as tho Govornment have proposed to.tako,'th-,thev woultl
:'..--r
--i---.--. be..
ij

[r*-igii

f*f*

Whest

i;''

'aa

A P.
7 per m6und.

4

Grarir

0

Toria

I

,,
,l'

6

t,
t,

suggest

that the

should be tskeo
d
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'-- -e,tt[Uu p.ilod fro* 1g13 to 1929 was a boom period-. The ordinary
orio* wni.fr'could be expected of any time are those whioh were obtained
6"i*. tn" V*" 1918 or aftir the year 1929. At the time of the revenue settle'
ment of tgtZ tne average price of *heat was Rs. 2'8-0-per laund antl the
about, the same.
*i*rg" price of wheat-duiing the-year 1990-84 was alsoyearsbefore 1918
the
in
obtained
f" r.iiiti the average of priceJ whioh were
assessment'
purpose
of
the
prices
for
as
standard,
taken
be
or after ig2g shouta
the extrabf
exclusion
the
on!y.
recommended
resolution
my
in
But I have
the period
;;i"r;; boom period from 1919 to 1929 and have not touched
As such I request t!"
ri"- ifi'f S to 1918, which was also a boom period.
purpose
of assesslnent only
the
fol
and
resolution,
ii"""A-*t to accept this
years
1913-18 and
the
iluring
obtained
prices
which
of
t"]f" tt" u""*age
1980-34.

one more point whioh I want to submit before the House is this, thot
for nurposes of asseisment the averoges of those prices should be taken whioh
[Ut'"i""Ule, for wheat in the months of June, July, August and Septemb-er,
"rL
{or toria in the months of January, X'ebruary, Mqrch and April; and for
Deeember, January and
;d; ;t sugar in the months bf November,
for these commo'
months
these
in
are
obtained
which
f'Lbn arv. The"prices
priees
which are ob'
get.
The
zamindars
the
which
,"*i
oo"t
tfr"
aiti.r
of
carrying the
expenses
the
"rl,in the markets in reality also inchrde
.*lr"Ui"
commoditiee there.
In the mil I request that as this system is a new one every -care should
it is'introiluced so that it mey not tork any hardship on the
te ta[en-tslote
As suoh
!rie-d'
,*ni"a*t. Previously"beat no time has this system bry9words I
these
With
it.
introduoirg
thile
taken
shoultl
o""tio"
""*
llous",
and
of
the
consideration
fovouroble
the
for
resolution
;,
il;.rd

if*p".n

dembers will kindly lend their support to

Il[r. Prcrilent:

it'

Resolution movedt

to the Govornnent thot for'the P$fposeof re-assasmont
This
";f ,6 rccommends
'"'" Council
the efterdl"[ri; the pricee to be teken.into ecoount ehould not hcludelong
period
mr toon pUoa if'stg-zs), the pertod after 1029 treing * sufrciently
in the Past for the PurPoeo'

Rural): I ]eg- to
Mian Ngrullah fi.,yallpur Sorlt]r, l[uhammadan,
from Gurdashonourable.Jriend
my
by
rise toffipo,.|tt
"i"roi"iiorimoved
going
the
whole
of the-pro'
to
afroct
is
- very important one,end
--Ufh;,
""i."-fl[
comes for settlement average- priees are ealculated

fir;..
i# *'""*"i"
'.,th;

tfie time

period of years and these are mentioned as the oommutation
.};.
rlsolution wants certain years to be exoluded for this purp9s9.
ihe greatest boom that the world has ever seen, d.e., 1919-1929'
th;;;;i
exclutled. Therefore this resolution has a wrde impor'
not onlyto the zamindcr community-but to the
""ii"il-ri""td"be
pro,rince,
;;;;;ih;whole
will affec!.a change.in the. anndal revenuos
itas
ultimaiely,
ffi;;;;i
positiou. The questio-n 9f plceq is. one of the most baffing

";d;;;-fi";"cial
t" all as;essments and ce*ainty by far !ha1n9s-t important because
;;tt"r,
rules in which three factors pla-v
,ii .rr*r*""tr are worked out on certain
oi cropping' thesecond is
petcentaqeis the
part, the first

.,*

"".n.1*portant
trr" Government
f,1,;;|"fi-il"i

;;.'i;ii;
c

4""" i- that a cortain

takes and the third. is the prico. Whrt is
homogeneous aroa is taken up as a cirole.
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'The acreage-of each crop is found out during a certain
number of years.
'The acreage is multiplied
the
yield
per
acrJ
and
this
again
is multiplieil
!y
io^y the prices and that givbs
you the total assets of that assessment circle.
'out of this the nominal cost oi cultivation is deducted, and then the Government takes its due share which has been fixed at 2d per cent. This is what
;they call 26 per cent. of the net assets.
The Honourable ll[r. D. t Boyd : May I ash a question ? [he honour.
-able member has said that aftei' you multiply the acreage and yield by the
Brice, you got the total assets and that Govbinment take-s 25 pei cent. 6f this,

'while Government actually takes 2E per cent. of the net asset:s.
Mian Nurullah : I rvould like to be corrected if I am wrong. The
'total amount of- the produce is turned into cash like this. supposj r have
got 5 acres of wheat, two acres of sugarcane, and so on. These-frve acres of
wheat would bo multiplied by the yield ot the wheat : if it is 19, it will be 6E ;
"this again rvill be rnultiplied by tlie price, say, Rs. 2.
- Thq _ Honourabla lt[r. D. I. Boyd : ]Iay I make it olea,r ? The
'honourable rnember cha,uged frorn tbtal asiets to net assets without explainand r am atri*d that the House may be under a misapprehension if
1rq,
.it
is not made clear. There is a very gr"at distinction betweei'the two, ilre
rtotol assets and the net assets. i rr.oe therefore asked the honourable
,member what exactly he refers to.
Mirn*{urullah: It is in this .way. The total assets of the estate are
rrorked out and out of that certain deductions are mad.e to arrive at the net
,&ssots, but those deductions so far are only nominal. The word ..net
assets ,'
from a business man's point of view is a misnomer.
The Honourablc ltfir. D.I. BoVd : That is entirely wrong.
Ilfian Nurullah : I am going to clear this point on the floor of this
Ilouso today. The honourabfe member says ttrat it is wrong.
The Hmourablc Mr. D.I. Boyd : It is.
, rfian Nuruttah : The costs of aultivation have been reoently rvorked out
;by economists, by professors of agriculture and others in the pirnjab,
and if
'the Govornment were to take thaias the basis of remission or deduttion from
rthe total &sgets, r can ohelhnge that the Government would not be able
to
.sqorue even one-fourth of the revouue that they get today. fhat
is why I

Px-thgt qqm a

business m&n's point

is absolutely a miBnomer,
I put in.

of viernt[e expre'ssion " net asset-s "
is no dedrrctio'n made for tho labour

because- there

fic-Hoourabtc ltilr. D.I. Boyd : Jhat is entirely wrong, and I pro'test agoinst a mis-statement of tLat kind.
Nurultah: I a'n_ sorry. the poin! is that there is very little
. f,fan
actua$y
by way of deduction, and, f would o"g. opo, the Government
.Fvgn.
m ruture through resolutions that a commission of eiperts be set up to

include professors, eminent agriculturists, like our friend dere, ro*" *r-i.r,
-"ilffiy
and some Governmont officer"s,
go into this matter-;;;t
;;;
-to
fintl out whether we have actualylaid 2E per cent. or sz| ptr cent. that was
,dup from us
{uring. the last f"* yd"',l; fi"t, to go tUroudh rdq;;il;"';;
uet &rsets. In mar-rx caseg net essots have workedout to b"e praotiicaily;;;;
-as'ets. rn support of rvhat r ha'e said, r am ready to quote in this -Hiusa
cZ
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[Mian Nuruilah.]
Instances from fry district rvhttre a zamindar has offered the whole of his.
riantling orop to ih" Gou.rr.-ent saying, here is the standing crop, I have
put in my h6our ancl havr taken pains, I have put my seed and you can takeit antt ,eali'se the reYenue and manage it and do anything you like. What
hannened ? The (iorer:nrnent took charge of that estate ; it was a small
one^being d proprieta'y estate and Government tried to collect tho revenue
found out ultimately
from thJstanding crops after harvesting them and they
(
that there was a deficit. So. if wo use the phrase net assets'it beoomes a,
misnomer, and that is why I say that if there is any deduction it is only
notrinal and f urge on the Government to appoint an expert commidsion to
fincl out whether reall.y- we are paying 25 per cent. or more. The example
I have given.shows that we have been in certain cases paying 100 per oent.
of the *hole crop antl everything including labour and all.
I proceed now to the question that in this way the Government is entitled to its share which has been fixed by t[e 1928 Act at 25 per cent. Formerl.y it was 50 per cent. of the net assets. I will, in this connection, refer to
the speeoh made by the then Chiof Secret&ry, now His Excellency tho Goverlor, lhat whether you reduced your net share from 33] per cent. or 50 per
cent. to 25 per cent., it woulcl not matter at all. That is cle4rly given out in
his speech on the floor of this House lt p_"g" 7022 of- the Puljab Debates,
volume xI, 1928. I need not go into the-details-at all, but I will.guote those
rvords, If'anybody wairts he can read the whole of the speech'
It. does not mettei to the settlement officor if he has got to produce a lakh and a-half
out of a particular &seessment circle, whether he takes 2i per cent. at hiqh
prices or whether he takes 33| per cent. at comparatively Iorv price;. rtleither
it m&tt€r to Government;
. iloes
Then it rvas argue.d that this attemp! to reduce- the pitch from 38| to 25
per cent. was no improvement. It depended ultimately on the personal
iactor, on the personal equation of the settelment, offi.cer who was working
the settlement. The honourable member their took a, eoncrete instance by
which he explained that the Government sanctioned Rs. 2-6-0 as the com'
mutation price of wheat in the distriet of Multan when he was in charge of
the settlement, u,hile when he worked out privatelv the price of wheat for the
,last 20 vears in a certain week of the year it came to something like Rs. 4-6-0.
That means that instead of taking the priee of wheat at Rs' 4-6-0 the settlement officer took it at a lower figure and the Government put it down to
ns. Z-O-0. That.'rvas the argument; that instead of 33"r if 1'ou take 25 per
cent., and if you take the top price of the crops vou will produce more de.mand than you would othervrise. Rntrthe Govepm.ent.has been always
verv kind and have been taking ttris factor into consideration, and'have alprices much lower than the market prices.
.wavs been fixing the commutation
'This
brings me to a very imporlant point, the Government contmuni,lui that
has beenlecently issued. The prices mentioned therein, the so-called artifioial prices. are at a level never touched under normal conditions. Unless there ip going to be a war, ancl a long drawn rvar, prices cannot rise high.
Parasr,rph 6 of the communiqu.i sq,J,s that for the purposes of remission the
taken will be those of the leading.firms in that area. That is the'
oricei
'bipsest catch in the communi.qui if T mav so call it. Formerlv we used to
s;'i"some advantaqe for the l)ersonal factor. That will disappear and the
'sr.mjrathetit' tl'pattnent tlr,rf th" Government meted out to the zamindars'
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till now will be lost for ever. I have worked this out roughly as follows.
'T"ki"g trfir. Dobson's report in Iry*llpur, I frnd thot 4g anner per maund was
th9 prioe prcveiling in tgtO to lgtg in the markot. But t[e eotuel priee
'taken for oommutation purposos w&s in the Rekh Branch 40 annas,
Gogera
,branoh cirole I, 86 and- otler citoles, 84. That practioally was 18 -per
cent. less than the market prioe. Gram works-out to be 20, colton 42,
jowal 54, bajra 30, moize 20, lur 12, toria 80. X'or rough purposes these
nay be taken at Bn everege of 25 per oent., Bo that we hove alwiys got the
,sdvantsgg of that 25 per cent., and now when prioes are going tb bi fixed
according to the conm,un,iqttC-the prioes of the leading- firms-we will
ryiss this very great advantage. As iegards the higher pitch of prioes mentroned tn the aomrnurui,Eal Government mey say that, it has nothing to do
with us unless the prices actually come to th;t level and the level ie regulated
by rule 4 of the 1929 rules which I must, for the information of the membors
of this House, read here to refresh their memory.

The pricea to be adopted in the estimates shell be the average prices which are likely
to be obtoineil for their crops by agriculturists during tLe coming settlement,
but shall be baeed on the avora2ie oi a suffioiently long period in the past and
it ehall be deemod that the rate of future prices iill nbt be dissimilar.

The main point is rvhether the future prices are going to be similar to
what we are taking or dissimilar, and I am going to prove on the floor of this
Ifouse from past history of the prices for the last century or so that they are
,going to be dissimilar and uot similar. Further, it is statedthe prices plevailing in the vears of famine or Bevoro scartity sh&ll be excluded from
the calcul&tionB.

This is the point on which our resolution is based, that the prices prevailing in the years of famine or severe soarcity shall be exoluded from the
,calculations. The principle behind this is that years of exceptionally high
prices and years of exceptionally low prices are to be ruled out. It is not, fair
therefore to include the after-war boom period when prices roseto heights
unknown. The legislature then forgot to put in the word,, w&r prices " or
-" prices between 1919 and 1929" &s we have nowput along with famine
and scarcity prices. I will just illustrate it by reference to the graph. This
morning I got the idea, and I went to a friend, prinoipal of a college, and
found out what the curve of prices has been for the last hundred years or so.
It starts with 1800, when the fndex Number of prioes w&s somewhere near
235. That was the period of Napoleonic Wars and the efrect of that was
.that prices went up to something like 255.

lfir. Manohar Ld: What is the basic year ?
16"o11q1lbh: It is 1900. The Index Number in 1800 was about
285. In 1802 it came down to 180 but went up to 255 in 1810. After the

War, with minor fluctuations, until you reach 1850, there is a regular trend
downwards for 40 years or so. Similar is going to be tho caso now.

The Honourable [l[r. D.I. Boyd :- How is that low

Mian Nruullah:

It

?

is most, likely because hisbory tells us like thit.

'Then in 1850 we get a slight upward movement. Fiom 1860 prices rise
.cnd the rise is m&intained till 1878 by the Franco-Prussian War.

ll[r. Manohar Lal : What oountry do these prioes relato to ?

puNJAB .r,EGISr,ATrvE :couNorr,.
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,, , ui"r, Nurullah: It is tho general ip{ex number of Englis! priges.;
I *#;;; to, i["intormatiol olmeinbers that now,there is ng isolation-&
We are ail ore big country all over the world. Distances .are no more
consideration. Fr-om 185d to 1873 there was a slight upward movement.'
That, was due to the gold output in California and Australia, and it was also'
due to the Crimean frar. Then in 1871 it *-ent up a little due to Franqo,:

Prussian War and then froru 1B?l) right up to 1896 ihere 'was what' they oall
trtr6 fig depression, particularly in agiicultural prices, followed by an up-ward,
trend Trom 18g6 right up to 1014. The prices riere going up and up. . Thero
were slight fluctuaiions in betu'ee1 though I. tlink the r:ise, . iir prices in
this per,i"od w&s due to the cyauideprgcess,by n.hiah it rvas easior to turYl out
goldi thu, or-. the Great Warln 1914 and rve Jound the soaringtilg^o^f
[rices going up as high as 844 in ]QZO in England and probably in .1922
[er" io"Iodla. Then f,her" ."us tho big reaction. as big as or perhaps bigger
than the rise ending the great world depression from rvhich we have been
suffering for the lasl ferv v:"urs. I have just read seotion -1 rvhich shows the
prices tf,at are,to be adoptecl for ttrre purposes of rernissiorr. They shall be
iverage prices which are liliel5'to be obiainlcl from the crops b5- agriculturists.
Are ni likely to get the prices that rve got in these,vears of boorn ? Certainly
not. .Reaction [as alread;' set, in' We have goue tlorvn lnuch lorver than
1914 specially 1931-32, ancl this is going to coutinue, unless there is & $ar,
the proposition before the House, as.
for andther 40 years
-glanceor s,-,. Therefore
is
a very reasorlable one'
graph,
of this
is clear ,from a

Mr. Manohar Lal: Ifav I inquire if the

ironourable mernber thinks

tLat this curve reads parallel with Indiau prices rluling the same period.?
Are Indian prices parailel with the variations in Engli-sh prices for s'hich this

curve stands ?
"-^

: At that tinte there was IIo counectiott betrveen prices
now, as I have said, rve are one unit, and there is no
but
ver;, tilile, if any,
effett of distances on the prices and they are practically the same every'
where. It represents the nearest, figure that we can get for Indian prices.
That is my reply to the honourable member.
Il[r. Manohar Lal: we have curves of Indian prices available.
Mian Nurullah : I have read Dutta's book on prices for 60 }.ears. antl
have no figures beyond that. Tl.rere is not very nluch clifference. Prices
are going io remain very low and the commnniqua is ver1, \\,r'ong when it
ruyJtnrl the prices are {air and are likely to remain so for the next 40 years.
It puts me into,doubt whether takjng these prices.is legal lln$er rule 4 or not,
Ruie 4 says that we have to take the prices that will^prevail, but u'e have seen
that those prices will never reach as high again. Government might argue
that this is-an artificial level of prices, and 1-ou ale uot going to lle tr,ffected
by these. I quite agree. NoI do I thinl< that (ioverurrent is goirtg to. be
aifected if they ,gred to this proposition ancl talie a, lorver level of prices
because undeianother rule, the.V cannot increase their assessrllent by more
lban 25 per cent., and that is rvhere-they are. going- tg gq! their'-upper limit,
end that, limit is going to be much belou this artificial lirnit. thev are now
taking. Therefor6, it is no use sticking to these prices at all. It is not a
questtn of prestige for the Government. it is a question oJ economics antl a

ffiilu[ah
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question that should be seen aooording to these rules. People;suspect thati
tho Govornmont wants to show that they are giving us 30 per 6611.r:61 {Q'
per cent. or 60 per cent. remission. That rright be because they are &ssumr
ing too high prices. It is not the remission that matters, it.is the octual
payment that matters to us. A big remission may aftet all be misleading.
I shall oxplain by taking the instance of a shrewd proprietor of a -big store
who at X-mas sale puts the price of an article at Re. 1-2-0 showing the cost
prioe at Be. 1-8-0 while actually it is Be. 1. I am tempted to buy think'
ing there is a gain of annas 6 while I actually lose annas 2 by buying in that
sale. It is, therefore, not the remission that matters, it is the etandard that
is taken by the Government that matters. As far as my knowledge goes, I
was the first to start this quostion of basirtg our revenues on index numbers
when I made my maiden speech in 1930. Then I said that I could devise
a policy based on index num6er but nobody listened to me then and the propo-sal was thrown out. though Governmen[ could do so only by & n&rrowmajority, but I am glad that the question has been taken up. This new
system therefore has my blessings. I aur-- for'it, but that is' not, the wa1' I
should like it to be. Paragraph 6 of the communiquC is a big pitfall fot us
so long as prices and yields both remain varying factors in the hands of
the ofticials. As it stands, it is not acceptable to us. I would like to suggest
another mothod. What the Government should do is this, thel' should
link the prices with the Iand revenue somewhere near the last settleruent,
and taking that as hundred they should try to give us remission t'hen the
prices are Iow and try to take more when the prices are high.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: We accept that.
Mian Nurullah : I think we will then remove the catch, the catch that
I have just, mentioned, about the loss of the personal'factor of the settlement officer and the sympathetic attitude of the Government. In this system
very likely we will gain and you will gain'too, because when the prices do
go up we will not feel payiug more. ,If the Government had been shrewd,
it should have asked for more when cotton was at Rs. 25 and wheat was at
Bs. 8. It could have aocumulat,ed crores of rupees and it oould have invested them profitably so that they might have yielded income in such times
as these so that we could have been exempted from paying land revonue.
On the other hand we wast,ed money and as Mr. Dobson would say we purchased cars, gr&mophones, etc., in fact we did all sorts of things and spent
money like anything. Neither the Government nor the zamindar saved a
penny.

The Honourable I\[r. D. J. Boyd : This is rather an important
matter. illight I ask the honourable member' to elaborate what he dxactly
means by lait settlement' boing the basis ?
Mian Nurullah : I have just pointed out. It is like this. Commutation prices on the Bakh Branoh were Rs. 2-8-0 for wheat, Rs. 1-12-0 for
gram, Rs. 3-9-0 for toria and Bs. 4 for sugar, Be. 1-9-0 for maize and Rs. 15-8-O

for cotton (Rs. 6 unginned ootton). Similarly in Gugera Branch the prioes
were B,s. 2-4-0 wheat, Re. 1-12-0 gram, Iis, 3-4-0 toria, Rs. 3-9-0 sugar
Re. 1-8-0 maize, andBs. 12-8-0 ootton (Rs.5 fe1 unginnqd ootton). Tbt
n,dox number of these prioes on one side and the total Government demand
of tho current settlemont on the other may be linketl tpgother. If the pries
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rise the demand or land reyenue shall also rise and o,ice.oersa. The demand
will not lell beoause the prices are not going so low as they did before, while
there are ohances of a rise and then if you agree with me, I will further suggest
that it would be fair both to the zamindar and Government because
whatever remission you give us in lean years you take from us in fat
yeors subjeat to 26 per ceut. rise so that neither you nor the zamindars are
the losere.

Now I come to the second principle of the resolution which says
that the period 1981 - 34, that is, the period of last five years should be taken
for the purpose of prices. That might have a little adverse eflect on the
Government, but as my honourable friend has quoted. the prices of wheat
for the last five years work out to be Rs. 2-9-0 whereas commutation price
is Bs. 2-8-0 for Rakh Branch and Rs.2-4-0 and Rs. 2-2-0 for other branches.
Similarly, five years average price for gram works out to Rs. 2-6-9 while the
sgmmutation price was Re. 1-12-0. There is no Ioss even if you take
that period. Further on, in the case of toria the price that has been taken
os the commutation price is Bs. 3-9-0, Rs. 3-4-0 and Rs. B-2-0 while the
everage to{,!q last five years works out to Rs. 4-3-g. Even there you do
not lose. With regard to sugarcane, the prices taken as the basic figure
rre Rs. 4, Rs. 3-9-0 and Rs. 3-9-0 while the average for five years is
Rs. 4-7-5. Even there you ar€ the gainer. [f .you take maize the price
taken as the commutation price is Re. 1-9-0, Re. 1-8-0 and Re. t-O-O
while the ayera,ge is Rs. 2-0-9f. Even here you do not, lose. In regard

to cotton also for which f have not got the figures, I feel that -the
price of the last five years is not worse than the price taken during
the last settlement, namel.y Rs. 6. Therefore. even if you take the

last five yosrs as the period for commutation purposes you would not, lose.
And then you can have your sliding scale up and down as the prices move
up and down. There are a few other points in this commwtiqui which
would require criticism but the commurvigui is not under consideration at
'present. We would like to discuss the communique if special day were
given for it. For the present I can sa.v that paragaph 6 is ihe most objectionahle ancl as such unacceptahle to us.
The resolution moved by *y friend is very reaflonable and fair while
the a,ttitude of Government in fixing very high though artificial level of
prices unfair speciallv when in practice according to larv the;, cannot
demand more than 25 per cent. over the last settlement in anv case. I
therefore give my whole-hearted support to the resolution moved by m-v

"iJ:"flff*1ti:'"'.D.I.
Boyd (Finance Member): rhis ,.,r-is a very important one indeed
tion

in one sense and in another

sense

it

does

not matter two pence. In a purely sentimental sense it is very important.
But actually the resolution might be described as irrelevant in the present

circumstances when Government has adopted the principle of a sliding scale
of assessment. It would be very relevant indeed under the system of as'sessment which is contemplated in the existing Land Revenue Act and which
was more or less the system in force until the Act of 1928 was passed and
until in the settlement of the Lower Bari Doab Colony the Government

for the first time adopted a sliding rcale. \{hy the resolution is irrelevant
is this. It does not matter under the sliding sc&le what prices you adopt for
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oonmutrtion purpoges 60 long as they are likely to be.as high as'will pro'
brbly be
iluring the piriod of ihe next seitlement. If they are lower
than the""aoh"d
maximum tf,at is iilety to prevail in the next forty years then
Govgrnment and the country generally-the country will be the Government,
their interests are exactly lhe tame-will definitely lose und-e-T the present
law, because when once a settlement has been dnnorurced it will be contrary
to law for Government to realiso more than the amount announeed under
that settlement. So that if the scale of commutation priees is fixed lower
than the soale that may prevail in any one year in that settlement then
Government is bound to l6se when it, tinas itsett to adopt the slitling scale.
under a system such as I understood the lat-e speakerto approve by -wJlch a
maximud would be determined by the application of an increase of 25 per
oent. to the present assessment-that I t[iik was his upper-limit-then the
law would bi so altered that the land revenue demand will go up or down
overy yeor in accordance with the price of the preceding year. - Under such
a syrte* you could take any set of prices you liked and it would not, mattet.
yoi might take the average of the last twenty years or a- very_Iow a,verage,
even betw tho average pi""s pr"rn"iling at t[e-present time. You could do
that and neither the zamindar nor Government would be a penny the worse.
And I hope members of this House will think _very seriously about the pos'
sibility of-a change in the law so as to bring.about a system-something like
that ;hich I und6retood the last speaker to intend. I shoukl make it q-uite
clear that, I am not guite sure what he did intend because he talked of !1ktng
the last settlement-as a basis antt linking it in some way which I did not'
understand with future prices. So that any acceptance-which I mentioned
by way of interjeotion *hil" he was speaking-of his off-er Tust.be construed
ii tn"iigUt of tire fact that I did not understand what the details of his sy.stem are] What I am ready to accept is an alteration in the law whioh wiii
make it possible to go up as well as down in the year to year assessments
in acoordanoe with the fluctuation in prices. I should prefer that no upper
limit should be fixed by the adherence to the present, limit, that is an ininsistJupon t].rat thore is nothing
ore&so of 25 per
-but cent. But if the House
aocept it, that is, the present, upper limit. But' I would
Ior us to do
like to see the law aliered so that at any rate within that limit we could
go up or down freely.
The essential features of the old system of assessment so far as prioes
&re concerned, t'as a presumption that the level of prioes wo-uld remain fairly

eonstant over the period of tire coming settlement, and seco,ndly a presumption
that the conrse of prioes during the last few years--a sufficiently_ long period
is the phrase usedln the rule-would be an accurate guide_to the course of
future-prices. These assumptions no longer hold good. .I cannot pretend

that

I

lave had time in all [he busy season of the Council session to study

the course of prices in the Punjab carefully but I know that when annexation
took place, pirices in the Punjab fell. to half straighta_way and aontinued
f"Ui"g- for thiee or four yeers so that it \Y&s necetssary ab-out 1852 to revise
some of the summary assessments that had been made on annexation.
Further so far as my memory goes, & memorlY extending baak about erghteen
or twenty yeers as i myself did the $ialkot settlemont, there was a tremen.dous fall-in prices, again in 1868 or thereabouts, and from that date onwards
tiII obout 1OAO my impression is thet there was a steady aud oonstant rise
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i, pri..r. So that s'ottiement officers could with perloat confidence take the;
*r6rugu of the last, five or ten years and say prices throughout the next set''
tlement are not likely to be below those prices. And up_-till tho last fogrr
years prices have invariably been going up. Ttre Great War gave a shookl
io prices as it gave a shock to a great rnany other things. . Now the courBe
of irrices is absolutely chaotic. No one knoqs what theprices will be fromi
yeair.tn year. If there is the slightest cloubt, !n an"r, one's mind about that
itat"rrr"rt of urine they' should look at the prices of cotton in the last few'
ye&rs, in iact in the last few days as one honourable member suggests.
i" tgZ+-Ze desi cotton was Bs.'13-5-0 ; in 1933-34 Rs. -1-4-0, this year
Bs. 5-6-0. American has been as loly as Rs. 5-6-0 in 1933-34 and the avera$e
year rvorkecl out by the Director of Land Records is very nearly
of the -pa-rt -one
would haYe irnagined last },-ear that rve $-ould go up to about:
Bs. 9. No
price
of -\merican cotton as rve have clone throughout palt
in
the
11
Bs.
of the past seadon. As I saici the course of prices is at .the plesent' momentr
chaotic. \Ye cannot foresee them and the old rules reall.v go by the board,:
We harl therefore to introtluce & ne\r "lerrrent into our s.vstem of assessment'.
The late speaker htrs tokl us that in 1930. I think it v'as. he suggested sorne-:
thing on the lines of a sliding scale. I am sorrl- that_his suggestion was not
takei up a little nrore reatlilv. The question of a sliding scale of assessment
came irito prorninence rvher rve began to consicler the re-a-*sessment of the
Iryallplu cli,strict. It is lnnecessary to go into the details hut as__you know,
that .s1-steur hacl been applietl fitst irr the Lolver Bari T)oab Oolony and
His Eicellency the Goverrrct. announcecl at Ll,allpur that the intention was
to appl1. it to ttre Lvallpur distr:ict settlernent also. This nerv system has
been iniloctuced because of the chaotic course of prices. It llas been introducecl s9 as to ensure that the actual amount to be collected each year will
be cleter.rnined in accordance with the prices actuallv current in the previous
year'. \Ihile on that subject I liight mention one misapprehension which the
previous speaker appeari to labour uncler. He said that iu Mr. Dobson's
iettleurentl-he rnenlionetl Mr. Dobson's settlement-there uas an element
of. gltarib-pam:ar.i in the fixation o{ the prices. That element will now
clisappear'because it is the intention to ascertain prices from three or four
big fiirns. The speaker was, I thinli, labouring under a liisapprehensiod.
Givernment does^not intend to ascertain the prices given or received by those
firms. Governrnent intends to ascertain the prices prevailing in the mandis
but, reported by firrns of such high stauding that there can be :ro suspicion
It is fairll obvious that it we go to the chaudhriS
whatever of hanky panky.
-prices
ale of a particular commodity there will bei b
ancl ask them whif the
cooking of the prices. To avoid tlat tlg
of
ambunt
danger of a certain
inteitic,n is to ascertain the prices {rom firms of absolutely undoubted
stauding.. Tliese prices will be the rnandi prices, that-is.to say, the prices
that zalmindars rdceive for their produce rvhen they bring them into the
maudi. I do not think there can be any objection whatevor to that. If
Govemment tyere to assume high comruutation prices for the purposes <if
their settlement and were to give uo rernissions the arnount to be paid-at. the
present time would be boyond the means of the zamindar and it is obvious
lhat that caqnot, bo done. On the other hand if Government were to assume
very low priaes and prices were to {se trext year' the year {!er an{ 8o 04,
.then the lrovince ai a whole woulcl lose very .*eriously. The seriousned*
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of it can bo realised when we remember that oui, of our Rs. 10 crores or so.
of income, Bs. 4 crores and indeed a bit more conre from land revenue. I
think I am right in saying that that sum of Rs. 4 crores does not include the"
indirect credit of land revenue gi\'en to the Irrigation Department.
ttrat t believe to be correct and in that case the actual' income from
l6nd rwepaue is oonsitlerably rnore than Rs. 4 crores though part of it is'
shown as indiieot receipls under the Irrigation 'Department. When
suoh a very large proportion of our total income comes frour land'
revenue, if wo now adhere to the old system of assessment.
. i r. u.
and assume low prices, I have very little doubt that unless
another war comes soon, honourable members on the benches opposite who'
may constitute,the government in a ;rear or two will find themselves in a
hat ; they will find themselves unable to pay existing commitments and they
will find lhemselves compelled to launch e very serious campaign of retrench.ment. I am not sure that we shall not have to do it in any case in conse-Quence of the Lyallpur settlement. It is a little too early, to say but we
may have to. But there is no doubt that we cannot stick to the old system
of assessment under which either too much will be demanded from the revenue payer or too little rvill be taken for Government and the machinery of
Government, will be so much dislocatecl that it may come to a temporary
standstill.

By a quotation of cotton prices I have shorvn quite clearly that it will
be most unsafe to tahe any short period as the basis for commutation prices.
for a settlement that rvill extend over the next forty years.
The.last spoaker showed us the course of prices in England from the

Napoleouic Wars up to the present, time. That undoubtedly does help toshow that for a Iong period after a biglvar you do have a descending scalo of
prices, but are we sure that rve are free from the risk of wars ? Those who'
iead their newspapers must see every day that war olouds appear.to be gathering round and though there is very considerable reason to believe that the
natious will be too sober-minded to plunge lightly into war in the immediate
future, you never oan tell what will happen when the big nations of the world
are ur*-ed. We cannot be sure'that, duiing the next forty years there will be
no w&r and that prioes will not soar and with prices the cost of labour and
the oost of everything else, so that if the revenues of Government, are inelastic
and do not respond to the rise in prices then it will becbme impossible for
Government to pay what Government has to pay. I think the effect of
adhoring to the present low system of assessment will perhaps come home
to mem6ers a littie better if we assume that the Lyallpur settlement has been
made andl that the rate for first class land has been fixed at Rs. 6 per acre..
If we stick to Rs. 6 per acre, the zamiudars are going to be hard put to it to
pay. If, on the hand, we lower'our commutation prices so as to bring out
the rate of Rs. 2 per acre then the other result will happen and you will find
Government iu queer street, in a year or two. But if you have a slirling scaleit does not matter a two ponce 'w'hother you flx Bs. 6 or Rs. 2 per acro because
in accordance rvith the movemont in prices the revenue will beeome Rs. 6'
or Bs. 4 or Rs. 2 or below it. I am assuming that Rs. 6 is the highest rate
that can be ffxed. It would be a matter of indifferonce whether Government
ffxed the assossment at Rs. 2 or Rs. 4 or Rs. 5 or Rs. 6. If it were Rs. 2,
then Government woulcl have to increase the assessment each year rather'
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than reduoe it. If it were fixed at Rs. 6, then Government would hove to
reduoe it, rather than increase it. The present s;,stem is a system of heade
I win from the zamindar's point of view and of tails I lose from the Government's point of view. That, is the reason why you must adopt a scale of
oommutation prices that will bring out somothing like the maximuu
permissible assossment. If you rely upon the sliding soale, then you givo
ontire justioe to the zamindar. We have already dealt with tho questiou
of the maximum limit of assessment which imposes a rise of not more than
25 per oent. on the assessment of eaoh assessment cirole in the district under
settlement. If this House is agreeable to a change in the law, as I saitl
before, they have a choice of two methods of change, one of adhering to this
maximum which imposes a limit of 25 per cent. increase on the present
assegsment and the other that of leaving the matter absolutely freo. fhe
latter would be very much fairer, because the oourse of prices might justify
&n &ssessment without any artifieial limit'ation which would be ver;r much
higher than the assessment brought out by increasing the present &ssessment by 25 per cent.
The last speaker said that he rvould welcome the sliding scale to prevenb
zamindars from extravagant expenditure during a period of high prices
such as that of the boom period. If the larv is altered, it will not matter
what period is taken in determining commutation prices. You may take
the period actually adopted for the T.ryallpur settlement ; you may take tho
period recommended by the mover of the resolution; you may take any
other period; or even the prices of a single year, however low or howover
high the prices might be during that year. It makes no difference whatever,
so long as you have a fully sliding scale of assessment. I personally wanted
see the law changed, and in that case I rvould myself, if I were the member
concerned, press for the adoption of the prices of the preceding year. It
does not matter what period vou have. One year is enough and everybody
can understand the policy if the prices of the preceding year are adopted.

to

The,re is a danger lest zamindars, not understanding the working of the
sliding scale, may think that by assuming prices much higher than the existing level they are being treated untairly. They are not, and I think any
of the members opposite rvho really understand the sliding scale appreciate
this fact ; but to the man in the street, or rather to tn'e man in the field,
it may be difficult to understand cornmutation prices which might perhaps
be double those actually preva,lent at the moment, he might think that he
is being assessed higher than he ought to be rvhereas he is not being asse.rsed
one ann& higher than he would be if the pricer of the preceding year wero
adopted.

Professor lV. Roberts: Why could not the prices be taken

average of the last four mrtnths

on

the

?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I will give Mr. Roberts the main
reason. It is this. You have got, to rvait till the end of the sea,son before
you can determine your prices. Actually in the case of most staples we are
working on the average of the day to day prices for a period of four months
at any rate in the case of wheat, and cotton to the besb of my memory. IJ
you wait till these four months are finished, in the meantime the bania and
the other croditors of tho zamindar have nipped in aad taken all his money
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from him and left nothing with which to pay the revenue whioh is the first
oharge upon the zamindar. I personally would like to work on the piicesof a single year so as to convince everybody and so that thore should be no
suspicion, that'the: Government rvas working on a system whieh' ensured
an absohite justioe to the zamindar which the sliding scale does,. It dos
irot ensure justice to Gbverriment because there is that upper |iniit whiotr
may oome into operation if oommutatlon prices go up and it is the upps
fmit which oompels us to assume high prioes for the Lyallpur settlem6nt.
If the upper Iimit were wiped out, it would he possible to assume tlie period

reeommended in the resolution quite 'well. As this upper limit has not been
wiped out, the Government must fight 4s hard, as possible to defeat this
resolution a,rd I think the Leader bf the Opposition will ,some day find
hiinself in diffiodlties if a resolution of this kind is adopted wi.thout , d,ny
ehange of the law.' I'hope that the Rao'Bahadur is at one-with the Goverriment in this matter; We would like to adopt prices which on'the faco of
4hsm are roasortable and easily jusbiflable but this will be possible only if
jho will assist us to get rid of this upper limit.
,i.
There appears to be some misapprehension lest Government'by'frxini;
high basic rates as proposed in the l-.,yallpur sebtlerirent inay then revert
'from the sliding scale sysbein. I must make it quite clear that thbre is no
basis whatever fo: such misapprehension. There'is not the slightest intention of rdsiling Irom the siiai.rg scale system. Th" zdmindai is goiirg
to get the benefit of it. It rvill be embodied in the terms of the order of
Government sanctioning the settlement" and then'legally it will be impossibie
to resile from it. I hope that that serves to remove any misapprehension.
My .eonclusioni are that Gove nn-"nt cannot possibl.v aceept the iesolu.ti,on, uulegs the larv is amended ; that, if the la-tu is amended oii the lines
.indicated, they. arg prepared to accept the principle underlying the resolu. tion ; that an ameqdment of the larv, rvithout abolishing the maximum enadvant,ages, but would have no practical
. hancement, would have sentimental
gflect on the working of the sliding scale system ; that an amendment of
the lqw whioh qbolished maxim-um- enhancement would'ha,vo. not only
sentimental advantages, but would also be in the interests of Gover.nment,
. apd would be a logioal consequence of a system by which Government give
remissions below the maximum now fixed by the law, when prices fall.
the
present system is one of heads I win for the zamindar and tails you'lose for
. Governwreqt, and I think our honourable {riends are sufficiently fair-rpinded
t" help,ug to rpmoye the impression of unfairtness.
,
,.

.
.

Ffia[y, so'far as land revelue payers of the tyallpur distriot.are conf iioql4 apprid,llto them ihat if they have any doubb whatevet d,bout

0er.11ed,

. th-e eflebt'of *orking of the sliding scale system upon them perso'nallyi they
' should gb frankly to the settlernent offieer and ask him for an explariiition.
Ee will explain it to tliem and I think they will go a\ryay satisfiedi 'i.,:
-

.resolutipn
. apprehensiou in thp minds of some horrourable members that this
har heen moyed for the benefit of the I-.,yallpur district only, I think it
my first duty to remove that misapprehengion. The question hepe is onB of
'.prinoiple.,It,is,a .difrerqnt thing that this,formula,in,this.p,g.{icuJ+p form
is being applied to the Iry-a,llBuf" distriot, But it it is appli.ed lg".,trhatdistnict

!1
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[o-aoy ii is boundto bo applie:l to other districts to-morrow. The object
in bringing forward this reJolution before the Ifouse is in no way !o reduce
the hnt ,-..r"oo. of the Iryallpur distr:ict, in any abnormal way. Our point
is only this much that when we are dealing rvith facts and figures, why should-we oot deal with them fairly and squarely ? The Government commurai4ul
is very clear on this point. It is said that in order to assess any estate three
point; will be taken into consideration, namely (1) ttlq percentage of the total
,matured area under eaoh crop, (2) the aYerage yield per acre and (3) th- s
commutation price. Now, if we exaggerate ?1I of those three item: naturally
the index figuie which is going to.be the guiding {actor f rr . giving remisnigh. Naturally rvhon remission has to be
*ions will ilro become ve.y
-figuie,
any remission whioh will be given will
calculated from this indes
lead to a reoovery of revenue Wfrictr witl be mcre than rv-ruld be due from tha
,peasant,. fo illustrate my point I pry give cerbain -figurer. f,'or--example,
it tU"r" are, say, 100 acres oi rvheat in an estate which we-may gall matured
arm, and then there are 10 maunds per ecre yield of wheat from that land and
.the commutation price-as given i the comm,untq-u6 - 80 annas, if ye_mul^tiply
.ali these, the flguie will oome to about 6,000 and that will be theindex figuro
io. p"rpr*.s of issessment of that land. On the o;her side, I will takr what
the'peds*nt witl have a:tually to pi-y in the prerense of this iqd-ex-figur-9:
-mLiOO acres rvill remain the ,s,Img, the tea mlunrlr por asre yield
also will
price
the
of
rvheat
by
figuras
those
,;;ni" the same. Then, we mulbiply
If
we
rnulfiply
al?as.
price
at
that
take
us
year.
I-rst
,i" a p""tic"tar
lUilly
by tfii*y norr*i, the index figure will come to 30,000. That means that there
#n U" i remission of 50 peicent. on that partioular estate. Now, the ques'
.tion is that if the inrlex figure is reall-v too high, then taking off 50 per ce-nt'
will not leave the peasant-sufficient, margin. For, if according to that index
figure the revenue-"omes to about Rs. 6 per acre the remission of 50 per cent.
to B,s. B and thab will not be a fair rate oonsidering the P{9e p1t'
*iU
"o*"
rt that particular rncment if .the index_figure is^ really too- high._ If,
"niii"g
tfrr-*iir", fromihe very beginning the index figure is fixed very high, howgiving remission,
sr;rrr ki.a the Government may l-re to the peasanttoin the
index figureil"t i"-i*rion will have to boar the same propcrbion
-i[*t ."*i.tion for all times to coms will always be insufficient to meet the re"quirements of the agriculturists.
There is another point which we should not.lose.sight.of in counootion
with ttris oommantqut of the Government. It is this. Those people who
tho war time and even
,r. oo*rrrred witf, agriouiture know that duringmuch
increasgd' I speak
verJ
was
wheat
under
Jheroafter the matured-aree
all the Govemment waste
. frum my o\vn personal knowledge. that
.tr6id; we"r" giu"oio zamindars for bringing under cultivation-^ Now, when
we caleulatJthe total average matured area during the last 20 91 22 yeare
of the real area
;; ;iiiil" be including thai area which was much inofoxoess
the boom years and
durin"g those periods. On acoount
"oa"io"fti"ation
o" r""o""t of scarcity Jf grainin the provinoe Government, was very p*rti'

."ifii tn"i more anrl morJ land should be brought under wheat and maize
This too
*"iiiu*tio"

so

that the grain may remain gh-.*p in the country.
now pro'

was only a sort of tempoiary measu.re of rrhich the Government
'poses to take advanta[e in making its calculetions'
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The reliability of this graph of Mian Nurullah has been questioned.
Manohar Lal-thought t[at perhaps the oorresponding prioeg in India
during that period did not fluctuate inlhe same way as.they did in Europe-.
I thinf Mian'Sahib replied to that point, well. but to make it moro clear I would

ur.

like to oild that at tlat time thdcouditions wereverydifferent. To-dayit.is
only by artifioiol barriers that we are lieeping differonces in prices- Otherwise
the modern faoilities of traffic have practically brought the prices all over
'the world to the same level. If anything is to happen to-day in the world,
p€rhspB the prices will fluctuate eiactly in the same way as the.r. did in
burope afterihe Napoleonio wars. It is oven hoped that the prices - may
again-rise to the safoe level as it did sometime ago in the boom period. .A
qiestion wes put, ' Elow oen you say that prices are not going to -rise
,ifg*i" to the s-ame level ? ' I may rathe. put a counter- question, ' How
do you know thet they are going to rise to the same level ' ?
Thc Hmourablc Mr. D.I. Boyd : We do not say so'

sardar sampuran singh : But I can sa.f it on the authority of a
.gentleman who wis only a s[ort tirne ago a member of this Governmont,
I mean Mr. Calvert whoin his private talks several times gave.it out that
there is no prospect in the near future of prices going !igh. -I thin-k

,

he undontooat tho-conditions of this country and of the agricultural public
muoh better than perhaps anybody else does. Is it fair for the Goverh.rnont on the one sidi to oiganisb theleague of Nations and stop all armamends
and introduce all kinds of organisations to stop the possibility of any war
in the neor future and at thJsame time presume that there ie a likelihood
'that prices will go as high as they did during the war time? Perronally
'I ambf opinion thot there is very tittte tiketihood of pricgl.rising high.for a
very long-time to oome. I have suffioient reasons for holding th-at opinion.
'Th6
first-resson is that all oountries are trying to be self-contained and there{ore there is not going to be much demand of wheat from the Eest. The
-seeond reaoon is-tfuai in Amerioo, Russia, Canada and other countries the
cost of production of agricultural products have been very muoh reduced
.ou acoorint of the use of-maahinerS'on a very large scale and oonsequently
bringing larger areas of land un{er cultivation. - fhere will, therefore, be
mch"a"largiproduotion of agricultural products in foreign aountries that
there will te no demand for our agricullural commodities, at least not in
our life time. The third re&son whioh I consider is also important is that
-there is so much competition all over the world in industry and there are

elso so may problemi conneoted therewith that industries do uot leave

muoh margin 6f profit for the intlustrialists so muoh so that they are Tni-ng
baek to afrculture. X'or these three reasons I think that there is. hardly
any.likelihood of any ooneidersble rise in prioes. My frientls opposite pro'
bably ley muoh stoie upon the hope that there qoy.be a wor. {Horwu-r&lc
wuernfuri z No such hopsr). The-last w&r w&B i tUint an event wlriah ac'
oording to history ocours once in tboussnds of years. ! do not know whether
my friend there is a pessimist, or should I soy, an optimist when he expeets
', another'wer.
At any r&te, ws do not expoot another war for a Yer.v lOng
''time to oome. Therefore wo must not lay muoh store on that event hqp-pening, nor should Govenrment do so. If that is agreed, I see no rgaqon
why we ohould celculate upon our boom prices and why we shoultl m&ke
.our caleulations based on abnorrnal things whioh may not ocoirr for anothcr

.i'
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Sampuran Singh.]
-M6""over

&s my friend referred to rule 4 of the Land
y"rr..
.Revenue Assessment Rules, 1929, I refer to it agein and remind tho,
,Gov'ernment that it is only tair that the priaos to be adopted should be the
,average priees whioh are likely to bo obtained by agriculturists
tlro
-during
' oomin-g s6ttlement. So it is not only a question as- to what prices. did aotually
prevail in the last 20 years, but it is what we are likely to obtain in the ooming
.settlernent period. With these few remarks I would submit that the index
figure on tliese calculations beoomes very high and the m-argin of remission
tJ the people on whom these calculations are go-ing to be applied will !e
left very: lori and consequently there will be hardly any real benefit to t[e
'agriculdurists *-ho ,r" goitg to be assassed under these figures.

,t'hoor*od

Professor [f,I. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : I would like to
submit that basing on the rates of previous years is likely to lead to a good
deal of dissatisfac[ion. I think myself that the frlture will be one of fairly
,,lciw prices but rather violently fluctuating. In 1,y9ar like the presept tor
. exauple if .this system had alreqdy been in foroe. the farr4er wogl{ be p.aying
fOr his cotton orrthp basis of last year's pric.e which was comparatiyely lower.
If next year the prices are again low he will be paying on this year's.ratos
of low
on basis of
. w,bBn pricps are [i$h, i,.e., he will be PlrinS r1
.a Year
.Pnc9s

.friEn irir.-. I's& no virtue -yte-lt"i"iuking four- montis'iveragewhich
viltuallf'means the l'hole year. The wheat-crqp for example is generally
.oold practically from the thrashing floor and gQ to 95 per cent. of thg.saleable
is paid in. I therefore submit to the
. onqpiq sold 6efore the land revenue
lHpno*atte Finanoe, Illeniher that the'Gor,ero*unt might reconsider this
.,aspeet. L f.eel that this rvill briqg more criticism of his scheme than an;,thing
,

else,

.j

The llonourabb Mr. D.I. Boyd : May I ask the last speaker if he
will kindly indicate horv we oan got, over _th.e, diffi-culty of deferrin:g the !r1;
'tion of price till the period when the zamindar will be already mulcted of all
th6 money he has got

?

Profossor lV. Roberts: You can keep records of daily prices in the
'market
and fix before the 31st January for cotton sayThe Honourable Il[r. D.I. BoVd : The point is that other creditois
otep in at once, as early as possible"
Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhqurrnatlarr,,Rural) : I rise to suppOrt the motion upder considertltion. I confqss
ihat tlre subject is one not free from complication, and the man1ler in whiph
it has been-dealt with by some of the speakers has introduoed too mugh
.technicalit;- and obscuritv. So rve can sa).r

:
.

''
bltri +ri5 ;t sr' Ytri ,tir,1r i.3
I will now take the view which a layman can take on this question.
1: r

You are aw&re that land revenue iS fixecl up to ono-fourth of the net assets
6nd to calcalate these net assets is very difficult. Sir James MoQrone Douie
and other people who havs written on the settlement work. have' made
janr6stimate-th;t.thenetassetsare always equal to one:eighth of the gross
prOduoU. ' So,'if you take this viow, it will be found that uow the land. revenue
' t's n*ea at tlie rate of one-sixteenth of thc gross produce of the:lsnd, taking
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n9r agJe o,, po kanal as you tike. r will take this question that the prices
during the boom period aie taken into consideration. In order not to be
r would begin with the year 1924 which was arso a boom period
:l"P?1*.t.
take onlythree years 1924, 1925,1926 afterihich
s,dTthrsrospeatrwil
the slurnp commenced. I have barcubtid tt
it i r"gi" *itn tn"t y"*"
and come tothe year,1g84, h-!i"g a singte "t
if we lake
roughly r9l1g figures thev_are-l5, Io and is to"
"o--oaiiy"."tt"",
the thrie fr"i,iszn to 1926
?*.fro*,192T they *-. lg, 11, 9, [i, 7, 6, 7 and so;" ti"dd_. t, the year
1984 and the total of,this
comes toro4, the average beiighs. 10 peryear.
Now suppose I leavo tr,e ioo* p""io;
and take the voars which are
"Jtj;1-9t7;" rggo , iuli1il"
s]uyq vears, that is after r9'24.-f"o;
.au
p"ice, ,"ilI
be 5, E, ll for the first.three yee_rs and tq ir, 9, g, 6, t i;;d-oth", y.n"r.
Tlris^brings the total to about zg and the average for these years is g.
rf
the Government fixes.the land revenu"
A;
il;k"htion
then
theresultwould be 10 divided by 16 or".oo"ai"g%
10 anna-s per bieha orwhateveritis.
But if r take the seoond carculation, the resurt wffld ffiA; g'annas wourd
be fixed per-!1gla, Now,acoording to tie oommurui,qu,
whiah the Governmeat has publishedit wil be foundihat the price
rr"trr. tn*t whieh
will be-taken ioto
"ir'y.",
! to-be assessod
sufpose tne prices dudng
of cotton. i" trr"i""lr";;;;", they havJ
tu" l*l! year were R.s.-8 pe-r maund "oosid"*"[io.r.
remission wilibe half of nr. s ;r". rupee anrl
*:,119-:::*."1,:l Pighttho
.Brur rn€y wru take from the zamindar Rs- g per bigha. But if they tlke the
*itt take seven inine
prioes are
1111"$^*ltrSlr,r:
-t-hqycase the
now ris' E' so rn each
"i.""g"-*a-til1
Government gains.
5o, what is this sham
show of ooncession ? There i"
;;-";ion in realit.y. Fortunately, the
Govemment is in such.u
h:.ppy ";
position that it can take tU, Uoo* peribdfollowiug th-e {ar in frxing
F6 lrioes rod ooy a,verege that you can conoeivs
of will be of advantage to Gov6*-eot
io th"t
But as r have shown
the pitoh of tle-land revonue shourd not be as high
"*.".
as ii ;*s during the last
settloment and r dare say that if y-ou tate tue wir pri.""
into consideration
pitch yoo" land ;enue ar i lower figure than that
l*^f:::1_Ttly^J:
wrucn we' pur et the last settlcment and probably
*ort, but in order
to just placate these men you will *y, *. ire givi;g "re,
re^irri""
i," long as the
continues' But of cou:se thi"s'perioa #r nit continue for 40 ye&rs.
{y*p
X'luctuations oome and go ana tney ca'nnoi stay for Iong
a
time. The slump
ygy,t-:l"y {gr alreais as it is_jrisi""*,iiiiris;.*ni8" tn"lneoks of rhe
pess on and Government ftlt be ihe gainer. Suppose
f:T,:::.,,::_y1
tno slump drsappea,rs,after d years, then for gd years
Goiernmont witi te
*!. clevdr a""i""
by ii i" tu" g*ise of giving
:.:p*,tll-. j:lts^
!I
t111r-1zaminda1s.
"aopred
1::aT:"^"
$urqq rhese dve ye"rr. So f'am ver! gbi
tn&r
sorne members on this
side were ve"y wise and. have p"olinty
gues-se{

this move

tne Cover"ment. you are aw&re that this.
was air*rr.a in this Council *a r pointed
:::it*:T
our now ,*^:,.Jy"Upo"
keen. the agitation was against the present
rate of aBsess--u.-*rcn
pegnle desired the ro?"r;r,g of iate
as rhe
::::
,.-_ll
p,ces cu,ng thrs period went down. They"
demanded a decrease in rate
levied on them beciuse they said trr"y
not save a singre pice out of the
produco and it was difficurfti
i;id"o"ia
so great was the agitation
dy
that had ths Government not'rti.t"J tn.
"Jrr.ro".
setilement a great dear of troubls
woul d have ensued. and the G";";;*;;i
wise in taking the warning
given to them by the membe*. n"i"r* _was
that they have started setilementn

9i
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
lrt the Government meet the demands and the wishes of the people. Why
should they take refuge under these prices which were neyer heard of before
the War and whioh will never come to that level unless there is War again.
I am quite willing to accept the claim of the Honourable Finance Member
when he says that war prices can be left out. If I explained these points
,it is also to remind the Government that after all we are right in moving
this resolution and if Government has given the concession in one district
this principle should bo applied in other distriots also which are not under
sottlement. Other people are also entitled to the same concessions as tho
zamindars of the Iryallpur district and I take this opportunity of saying
thst the Govornment has been very unjust during the last year in levying the
tull land revenue fixed long ago. How can you charge the same land revenue
which was fixed when the price was very high ? After all you take a share
of the produoe and that has to be reduced to cash and nothing more. Tho
Government always claims that it takes land revenue just as the old Rajas
and Mughuls did in the past, claiming a shere of the produce and nothing
more. But it should follow their example and take revenue in kind. It
will then know that it is charging 8 annas where it cannot charge
sven 4 &nnsg. If it is taking Rs. 8 now it is highly unjust to the zamindar
and I dare say that if it goes on doing this injustice to the zamindar a day
rnilI oome whon it will have to repent for its conduct. If you want to keep
tihe zamind*r contentod and you want to ptove your solicitude for the zamindsr then take the land revenue at a proper figure. You are ab'solutely mistaken in resorting too muah to arithmetio as I shall show by
grving an example from the Ambala district. Jagadhri in the Ambala distriot is the poorest of oll tahsils in the distriot and the remission is only one
aiono per rupoo whereas Kharor tahsil is tho most prosperous but the remission is 2 annas in a rupee during the last year. This is a mistake. I hope
the Government will aooept the resolution and while accepting it will tako
the cass of other districts which are not untler settlement into oonsideration.
Ihey are feeling the pinch and are absolutely unable to pay the land revenue.
Iligh level of taxation in those districts should also be taken into consideratio.n. It is up to the Government to accept this. It is not only useful in
Lyallpur but also in,other districts. But even if you can afford to overlook
the case of oth,r districts, you oannob afford to overl,.ok the case
of the Lyallpur district. Lyallpur is an epitome of the Punjab. Rawal'
pindi, Gujrat, Gujranwala, Sheikupura, Ambala, T{issar, Bohtak, Gurgaon
and people from all the other districts are there. If you offend this
district you offend the whole of the Punjab, because the people in Lyallpur
have their relations in all other districts and if they condemn any action of the
Government in season and out of season, the whole of the Punjab will do the
same thing. So, for this reason the resolution is a most important one
and as I have explained the purport of it, I support it.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

(Punjab Industries) : I have listened to a part

of the learned discourse which Mian Nurullah gave us on index nutnbers
and prices and his appeal to all of us to lend our support to this resolution
&nd I have also listened to the speech of Sardar Sampuran Singh and
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan, but I }iave not so far been able to undertsnad
Bs to what the real grievanoe of the supporters of this resolution is. On the
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floor of this House, it would almost be a sacrilege either for the Government
'or for any member of the lrouse not to redress any grievance of the zaminda,rs
whether legitimate or otherwise, in fact the Honourable Finanoe Memhsr
in the course of his speech also felt called upon to say something to thrt
.efreot that if in any way it will touch the zamindar and the thing was unjrxt,
he was prepared to reconsider

it.

i

The Honourable Mr. D. f. Boyd ; Quite right.
Mr. Muland Lal Puri : With my utmost desire to be fair and just even
'so the most exaggerated claims of the zamindars, r have not so far been ablie
to make out as to what their genuine grievance is and r can agsnre my honour.able friends that if they can throrv more light on the subjeot we vould be
'only too glad to help them and to consider-as favourably- as possible any
'proposal that they might put forward.
Now the system of land reveuqo
-assessment, in the Punjab is governed by the Land Reveuue Aot, Before the
Act of 1928, the amount of land revenue which the state took from the land
'owners was not based on any statute but was fixed by oxeoutive rules a[d
the executive rules provided the maximum to be half of the net assets. It wos
Act IIr of 1928 which definitely for the first time fixed tho amount of revenrre
which the state might take from the zamindars and the maximu4 weg re'duoed and it was laid down that the share of the state shell in no oase exc_eed 25
cent. of the net assets. Now that is regulated by seotion B (b) of
_per
the r-rand Bevenue Act. r take it that there is no grievance oi at any rato'thct
grievance 1s qot being agitated at present nor is it agitated that the Government should further,reduae its shaie or that tho Govirnment should amend
thot Ac-t. r',oan surely understand a resolution or an expression of rish calli+g
upon the Government to amend section a8 (b) of tfie r-,,and Revenuo aoJ
by^yhioh ttre Government could. be debarred frep fa,king anything in excess
,9j
4 o, 15- pe1 cent. reducing that 2E per cont. to 20 oi 1E per cent. But
if this resolution does not aim at reduoing that msximu^, arid this has not
so far been stated, I have not been able-to follow what the objeot of the
resolution is. You will be pleased to observe that one of - the main
grievance of the zamindars 6as been for sometimo past that land rovonue &ssessments had usually been made at a time of high prices and ware
being demanded and collected at a time of low prices thus sa,us,ing grest
injustice to the tax-payer. The Governmeni has reoognized - the
Y9t of this griovanco and has tried to meet, it by the uon.al remissions
which are familiar to us. If r understand the present policy of the Gov.
ernment, r think they have introduaed this sliding scale frth a view to miti.
gate the. evils which"result from these fluctuation"s of prices and the present
system is that the land revenue payer and tho tax-pi,yer should not suffer
if-the prices fall and the Government should not gaii ii the prices riso high.
The zamindars ought to welcome a system of that iype. wtrat is tne pres6nt
system? This system-as I read, it in the Tri,burw- iometime ago, t tninr it
was a note either from the Diroctor of Information Bureau or f.om the ColLyallpur, giving details of assessment in the lryallpur colony-is that
fgcto;,
the Gorernment demand shall bear a clefinite proporti6n tb the a:tual realizations of the landlord from the preceding yeari it tnat is the basis of actual
realization, what difference does it mikl if the theoretical assessmont
is
hunclred rup-ees or ten rupees or one rupee ? That is a point which r have
not beon able to understand. rs it or is it not a fact of is there
*tou
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Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.l
able
il it ;[irh ihr Gorr"**ent has introduced ancl whic]r Itoltar e rrot been
amount
cornpelled
be
o\lltel
rvill
to understand, that no land
-pay.tlte
vfricii.aoed ,roi b*r a certain proportion to the actual realizatiou from the
o*ioioo*o"ur ? If that is so, then this is a step in the right direction, a step
io ilotaty *arocated by Mian Nurullalr and I think that is again one of those
;i"p; ;fii.h brings the land revenue system-of taxation, though uot -entirely.
,tiit*or.orless,-fu]tolinewith, what has beeu so often advoctrted in this

House, income-tax.

The Honourable Mr. D'

I' Boyd

3 Quite

right'

in this llouse
Illr. Muland Lal Puri : Therefore I take it that no ouellian
Numllah
I'
fact
agsessment.
oUi.*io" to the sliding scale of
fros
Then
protago'ists.
its
of
"nv
as
one
himself
claim6d
i;i*[il Uidss.a it and
Government has chosen
;ilr; is the grievance? Is the grievance that the dernand
ca.Ilot exceed
to nx a malximum beyo'd rrhlch Governmentone.lould
expect that

wu*t"""" tue

prioes

? hi an ordinary sliding sclt-e-

-if

the.urices rise. the land revenue assessment would be highel proportionately
,"aii,tt" prices fall it would be less? What I understood frorntheHonour'
,-ui. r*.te Member was that they have modified the sliding -systom by

beyond which.ihe State will not make a demand. I
sub#t, that tho tax-pay"er ought to be thankfut for that.- If you say that -that
fault-witli tle prese,tpolicy,;;;id;ir very higir,ilr"rrxi,., are uot Qdr.s
,r" *srin attaciirg section a8 (b) of the Land Ilevenue Act ryhich is

fr;i;ttht*aximum

*i.
il

present discussion. Therefore I su!1ut the speeches
yoty olorely,Ai.[ hrru been made-which I have tried:ily best to" fgllow
land o\rners'
the.
of
grievance
realthe
on
lighi
an;'
thrown
have not
by l\Iian Nuritit ;;.ry tatge ptopoJitio* which has been. put forward
i"p.ri"a by Sardar Sampuran Singh that the prices are 1ot g-oing
""a
"if*f,
to rise for tlre next I0 years. Foi ought we know, after forty-years, wheat
to be staple article of our diet. We may perhaps be liviug on fish
*r,
th; iuture p'o"jat Government, may undortake to prod.ce in thei,
*hi.h"""t.
a change is at all probable, but it is not
ffi"-rir"r.. I tlo 1ot,"say that, such
[hat the prices will not rise to the
assume
to
il;;*bL; but it is not-conect
war is not going to take place in
that
or
years
40
the
uext
in
prices
;', i.*l

th" bisis of the

should enter into our consideration. I
to the zamindar that if the term ot
detriment
submit without meaning any
policy of the Punjab Government,
the
is
as
norv
yiars,
40
be
to
ass"ssmeot is
interests of the general tax-payer
the
in
hig5
fairly
be
shoulcl
il;;-"m
of the futute Govern;;d ;;" in the iuterest, ,, lroirrtJ,I out by Mr. Boyd,
is
a concession to the
limit
the
maximum
of
Therefore t5e hxing

ej y"u$. i It is not a matter *t i"r,

;;;t-.-

for'
f-"ii"ra by the Governmeit. The Hono.rable Finance nlember put
not be
*ura u" "alternative proposal whioh I as a landlordis'wotrld
preparecl to
prepared to accept' He said r,hat the Government
-

Nurullah has pu-t- for;d;;t * its entirely the suggestions which Mian
as
a landlordwould say
I
limit.
upper
L["rt
bouncl
q
nol
are
*rri it they
other land owner in
any
that I *ooid not accept that ior do iihinli,woulcl
stuak to its present
the
Goverurnent
that
ilir ffor... I rvoulct'much rathel
ar:e placed before
alternatives
two
the
lf
liurit.
upper
an
,otioo o,f hai-ing
with an
or
sliding.scale
limit
uppel
Ern
rvithout
,i.fialt'*eale
i;;.;;;iru
wit'h
scale
aslicting
ptefer
diilr.iiriit,i'.. o,, orrlue, of lancl woulcl certainly

.-r

i l'.\
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s fleffnits upper limit beyontl which I oan never be oalled upon to oontribute
hgwrqoyer-gt€Dt my inoome may be from the land.
Rao Bahadur ctaudhri chhotu Ram.: fhat is exaotly what he
wants, brit tUat would be a trouble to the Government.
m. "Mutand ta! Puri: Therefore, sir, I do not at' present find
myself .i4.agreement with the resolution of my friend, unless somo. feots
are plaoed bifore this lfouse which show ' as to what the grievance is.
.

sardarArianti'*,"(fi
Tl#'rHf *#fl 11?"f 'f i#xl3#"10il:
I P' r'
resolution had oonfined himself to the distriot of Lyall'
pur becaiise in that case the issue would have been -very -oleg before the
ifo,.s", or Le should have confined himself to the districts whioh are ltreglf
under assesgment, districts which have been assessed after 1999 uptil 193-4,
but the difierence in the position rvould nbt be very much in rega,rd_to districts which would be cdming lndet assessment in future years. The in'
ancl We need not find fault
tention, however. of the movet is very clear
.
with lhe actual working of the resolution. We are supporting this resolu'
tion with' 'eyes wicle ofen on the ground that it only relates to Lyallp-ur
.and that w"'r,r" not in aoy Vay misletl by the rirove.r to support, the resolution to theidetriment, of other tlistricts vhich rvould uot derive any advantage
from this resolution. It rvas r:eally a treat to hear some of the speeohes on
the resolution. Irhe speeoh made-by the last speake,r remindsoile of Daniel
"come to jqdgment. He showed the greatest solicitude.for the interests of
the zamindals and he rvas so eloquent when he said that it would be
,a saorilqe on the palt of enyone here to say ot do anything against
-the
interestJof zamin-dars. Buf it is just when we oometo aotual.realities that
rre find that his expressions were only lip sympathy which. shoultl not

u*';:,Til"ff;"

;

is a backqround behiu. rhis resolution which oannot be
is now found t[at the profession of Agrioulture far Aom being
p99pl9 not onl5r
a" peying one is almost becoming a losing conaep,sg
-that
impossible
to pay the.
find
it
meet
but
ends
both
their
to
make
find ib aimsutt
land revenrre dues. The catastrophio fall in prices since 1929 has made the
position of the zamindar a very pieoa,rious one. OI cgruss pW l-eotures might
Le delivered foom one side of ihe House or from another but the aotual faot
is that it is very diffioult for the zamindar now to pay the land revenug dlol
.espeoially whei these dues have always to be paid in oash €nd when the f1!
in-pricej in some oases has come so low as 50 per cent. of prioes previguply
p.erili"g. When this depression commenoed, the zamindar ooultl and diil
.of aourso tallupon the reJources whiah he hatlput by tluring the so'called
borim years. It is common ground that he has stood t&e ordeal
remarkably well so far. Even the authoritier have boen bearing -witnesp
to this faci that. so far as the question of pa5rment of his liability to Govern'
ment is cotrcerned, the zami'\aia,r has been actuatetl by the best of motives
. and that he hag showtr a metioulous regard for his obiigations up tilI holr
in so ta,r as it relotes to lsnd revenue. Bo muoh so that-I remember ou{ 9o: Goyernor Sir Geoffrey deMontmorenoy said in this llouse th*t whenevgq
tlere had been any ease ol non-paJrment of land revonue it das not due tti
.a!y contumaoioor"aiu"gard on the pa,rt oi tAe zanintlar but tq hig,uttel,,

ignored.
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physical inability

to meet the demand. But to-tlay the position is quite
of the zamindar have been exhausted and his
it is a problem now how to.
credit has been untluly restricted. fherefore
'We
have been asking Government from,
help him in this period of difficulty.
'We
have been passing resolutime to time for land revenue reductions.
tions, on one occasion a,sking for a fifty per cent. remission, on another occa-difrerent.

[he

rosouroes

sion for thirty-three per cent. remission. I reimember that a remission wag,
given on .only one orop which I should say wes very substantial though not

quite suffioient to meet the needs of the case. It was I think a remission
of annas five in the rupee. But soon after, Government went back on their
position and sot themselves to devise a formula or a system under
which they coulil help only certain areas and districts and could not uniformly give a remission of four arln&s or three annas. fherefore the situation
has been that our resolutions in this respect so far as remissions in land
rayenuo are concornod, havo been a cry in the wilderness, and Government
have not paid any regard to the unanimous wish of the House or to its resolutions passed by an overwhelming majority. fhe only ray of hope which
we ultimately found was in the announcement which has been made by the
Governor in his speech and in the commumi,qul which tries to mitigate the'
severity of the situation. It is common ground hat the commutation
prices there a,nnounced will act as a regulatot' and their importance as a
eriterion in fixing land revenue oannot be over-emphasised.

the problem which has beon brought up for discussion is a very simple
one. Ihe question no\{ is how to work the system which has been announced
by Government so that it might bring about the results which we intend to
effect and whieh the system is devisetl to aim at. If high prices are fixed
as oommutation prices the revonue'payer would not be materially benefited.
quite clear that when
IIhe mover of the resolution has therefore made
t+king into.consideration the prices for the purpose of fixing the commuta-

it

tion prices, this boom period from 1910--1929 shouldnot betaken into con'
sideration. fhe reason for that is a very simple one. It ir admitted on
all hands that that w&s &n abnormal period, an exceptional period during
#Uiof, the prices went unusually high-anil that therefore when we are in
sbarch of a guide, when we are trying to fintl a determining factor we should
abtually find it in the form of a normal period. The period from 1929 to
1934 may for this plupose be considored a normal period. We would have
been very ftuch gratified il Mr. Manohar Lal who is an authority on these
questions would have made some observations on this subject so as to give
uB a lead in considering the question where there is any possibility of any rise
in prices for the future. So far we have been told by several authorities.
that therO is abilolutely no likelihood of the prices ever attaining the level
ufuich they rdachetl during the boom periotl. fh'e mover of the tesolution is riuite right therefore in saying that the period which shoukl be
ebnsidcffed, the period during which the prices should be taken into
adobunt should be that from 1929 to 1984 because that is a norrnal
p-bi{,0d. fo my mind theresolution is a reasonable, one.and no exeeption
[ilb" tilenio ii.' ft Goo.rh-ent and honourable' mombers oi the
otliei'sidb of ' the Eouse are actually in sympathy with the zamindrr,rs.
to'thd extelit to'trhfoh tfiey plofess they art in eloquent terms in se*ron and
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se,ason, they should ailopt this resolution. I oppeal to the Govciri.i
mmt to translate their sympathy into aotion oo this oooasion. It thein
ryuprthy is to hove Bome praoticsl results snd if even tm per oent. of thot
sympathy is praoticol and genuine ve on this Bide of the Ilouse should ft€D

out of

sstisfied.

With these words I support the resolution
I[r. F. C. Bourne (Secretary, Electricity and Intlustrie$: I will bg
very brief. My only object in speaking is to endeavour to explain to the
Eouse what the sliding scale system actually me&ns. I do not think everybotly really fully understands that and without understanding that the whole
tlebste is liable to be infouctuous. First of all, let me say a word about net
assets. There is a fundamental error, if I may be allowed to say so, in Mia4
Nurullah's remarks on this subject. As far as I understootl him he implied
that net assets and gross assets wero very nearly the same thing. I may assurd
the llouse that ea-hypothesi, rret assets must at the very least be less than one
half of the gross assets, antl that land revenue as calculated under the present
system cannot vory woll bo more han 10 per cont. of the gross assets. Thie
may ihterest some members of the Ilouse. Probably meny of them
know it already. The reason is that by the definition of net assets in the
Iand reveuue rules as now publishetl you have to deduct from the $os,B
assets the costs of cultivation of which the most important tem is ths
tenent's share which in ordinary cases is half of the gross assets. You then
proceed to deduct, ten, eleven, twleve and sometimes fifteen per cent. for
menials dues, for kamins and artisans and then you have to deduct a ferr
further items such as for seed supplied by the owner, for improved implements of cultivation and so on, so that the net assete, on whioh your lantl
revenue is to be 25 per cent., must be less than half of the gross assets.
if understood, clears eway one obstacle I hope.

[hat,

the aliding scale system is intended to transfer the lantl revenue which
you actualy claim from a hypothetical standard to a genuine standard
bssed on prices ruling at the moment as far as you c&n caloulate. Ehe.
Bystdm works out as follows. You assume a,n are& of say 1(X) acres over,
iUicU in the ordinary yea,r say thirty to thirty-fivo per cint. is wheot, 26'
per cent. cotton and sugarcane, toria and other minor orops taking o mall,
percentage. You then multiply these percentages by the yields per aore
which are based on your experience from crop experimonts or otherwise
goined in the course of your settlement work. Then comes the third item,
[hat of prices. 'When you havo fixeil the prioes whioh you consider to bs
reasonably fair as based on the course of prioes for tle-last twenty, thlr-ty
or forty yeers, you arrive at the third item in the multiplication. Say your.
total gross produce worked out on that system works out to Bs. 8,000..
.llhat is your basis. fhen you proceed to tako the same figures for oroppin8,l
the same figures for yields but, the actual figure -prevailing at the time for
prices. If you scale tho 8,000 down to 100 you can then work out.
as a simple Bum in proportion what the torrespondrng percentago'
figure is with the actual scalo of prioeg preveiling at the monmt. Say
the produce with the other scale oi pricrworks out at Rs. 2,000, you are
thm entitled to.a 88 per oent. repiesibn for the land revenus of 'thst
yoor. You rrill see that what you have d.one is to assume for purpoeu of
yurr index a figure which ,you think may be reaghed at scine' pdrioil 'tn

'
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the next_thirty or forty y sars, whstwer"the period of the settlement is likely
to bo: But before you olaim &ny money'et all from the zamindars you
bansfer the baeis of your olsim to the prices aotuolly prevailing.
Another very important point that has boen rasiert by Mr. Roberts is,
rhy thoultl you take the prices of the previous year and not, the prices of the
lotual year, that is, the prices. prevailing at the t mo revenuo is paid ? . Ihe
ieason is. clear. I-rand revenue for the kharif harvest is paid in January.
Cotton is still being harvested in January. Land revenrie for the rabi
ha,rrest is paid in June ancl wheat has just been harvested then. How can
you therofore prescribe a reduction of land revenue based on actual prices
when theee prices are not yet known and sales have not yet tahen place ?
Mr. Roberts also said that he was nnder the impression that four rnonths
fas en excessive period for which prices should be calculated. f have not
the experience he has ; he is a very experienced officer indeed in the rnatter
of markot prices but I tlo uot think the House as a rvhole will agree witlr
him. My experience is mainly confined to colony districts, but tiiere even
the small zamindars ggrymonly retain cotton and wheat in their godorvns

'

or in their houses until they think that a propitious time for iale has
arrived. It is true that they are compelled to sell a certain amouut of the
crop at once, bec&use they have to pay lantl revenue, but the rest they very
often keep till prices are better. X'or that re&son Government deoided
to fix thoir rrheat prices by taking the prioes for four months-June to September and for cotton from January to May or something like that. In
the oase of eaoh crop en endeavour h-as been matte to work iut the p ice for
the actgal period dqi"g whioh sales by ordinary zamindars are in progress,
snd as I have already explained, we have to take the prices of the previous
year because prices of the current year do not oxist.
. Ihere is one more point, I do not know whether I need go irito this
uatter very much. It- has been disoussed by the Honouru-ble Finance
Member and it has also been elucidated by Mr. Puri. I refer to the quostion
why it is necessary for Government to dssume high prices, which i might
call the orbitrary figure. fhis has already boen explained, but in order
to make my discussion of this system complete I might explain that Gov.
men., is borind in this matter by the I-rand Revenue law. They announce
the lantl revenue at a certain figure and they oannot in any ciriumstances.
charge more'than they have announced. flirey can of colrise at any time'
they desire take less. So that, it is essential that the land revenue that ib
annouhoed must be the maximum whioh Government consider they should
D" ."titled to claim in any givon oircumgtanoes. And will a"yfoAy in thi;
Eoupe suggest that it is.iinplssible that do"ing the next forty yeais prioes
fill rise to a height corresponding to the prices announced for Lyallpur ?
tt6 one, ttrt a prophet would dare t6 makb th-at state*errt. fo the ,i-ind*rt
in the district concerned .it matters not a whit what prices have been
cssumed becau6e under tle system of the sliding scale thi demand actuatly
taken fioin them will be bas6d actually on the prices prevailing whatevdr
arbitrary figuro was selected in the first instencc-.

,Th: Hmourable
loeoy

Nawab Muzafiar

Khlr

ege and every epoch has its, Cassandra snd

fr.iends for

I

(Rev-enue Member):

do not complain

of my

itouitrg that fsmilia,rgarb to-day. They haveprottsted agairuit

the commutation prices and depiotetl a somewhat gloomy'piotrue of the
firture; Personally; I hope:you will agree and overyone who is evon sfuhtly

reirsonable would *gree'that it is impo#ble to prediol about the future p;ot
for a period of forty years. I must odmit that the prioes do appea,r to be

tomeufiat high,-but at th6 same time I must make it very olear to the members
thot Government have done nothing in the slightest degree oontrary to the,
rhles in fixing the: commutation prices at Lyallpur. [he period teken into'
'aoeount in that distriot has been twonty years, and that too is n6ffoing extraorilinary. I havo got a statement witl me and if honourable medberrwant it f am preparetl to read it. It would show that in the majority of
'caaee the period taken into aocount in fixing these average prices has been
twenty yea,rs and more afid it is only in very few cases that there has been o
shorter period.

In this connection it has been pointed out that the bumper prioes'
prevailing after the war ought not to have-been tak6n into aocount. I
.assnre the honourable members that in this matter we have done nothing
contrary to the rules. Under the rules it is only the famine and scarcity
prioes that are to be excluded. I think the honourable mover of the r6solu'tlon has been very discreet in using the term bumper prices in the resolution because really those were ndt scarcity prices. Thoy were really prosperity prices, and Government wore perfectly justified in taking them into'
oalaulation. In any case the honourable colleague on my right who is art
'expert in matters of finance as well as in matters of land revsnue has madg
it abundantly olear that the commutations are not relevant to the question
at issue. What really matters is the current prices, because it is on the
.current prices that the aotual realisation will be based. It is not, nececsa,ry
for me to waste the time of the Council by going over the ground whioh
,has already boen covered by my Honourable oolleague.'
There are one or two other pointslvhich I should like to bring to the
notioe of the honourable rnemberg. You vill iemember that it r&g
only iu 1928 that this honourable House passed the Land Revenue
(Amendment) Act. Undor that Act tro very powerful restriotions, I voulil
,say two very powerful brakes, were placed to the rise in the lanil rovenue.
'[he first brake or the first restriction was section 48 which lays down that
in no circumstances Government could go beyond one-fourth of the net.
'assets. 1[he other was seation 51 which again lays down that in uo case
'could Goyernment in any assessment cirole go beyond one-fourth of whet
.the previous asiessment was. To these powerful brakos now the honourable
mover of this resolution want; to add another and a still more ssrious restrio'
1 tion. n'or the fixation of commutation pricos he rvants us to take into oon.
, ,sidelation only five years in which prices were extremely low. II Govern
.ment sere to accept that resolution it would. in simpler language mean thot
we should fix the demand as low as possible and take it lower still
.if the prioes go down. But if we want to raise it at any time, we would not
.be pcrmitted to do so, however high the prices may go even if the assessmont
,is fer'below one-fourth of the net assets. Such is the law as it stauds at
present that Goverrrment having once &nnounced the assessment cannot
inoreaee the land revenue for 40 years. This is the reason why Governnen!
is unable to a,ooopt this resolution. If the honoruable membeni of the House.aro propa,red to remove that restriction, and allow the Government to
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to the prioes within the limits presoribed
the Lnnd Bevenue Amendment Act Government would be perfeclly
Clthg to listen to them and atlopt eny commutation prioes whioh tley
like aceording to the present ratea or according to the previous rates of fiw
years. Because it does not make any difference either to the Govenr'
uent or the people what commutation prices you adopt as long as you acoept
the sliding soale system of realizing land revenue. It was rea\ for the
benefit oflhe za-i"dars that this sliding scale was introducod and it is really
sorprising to find that they do not welcome it.

raico the land revenue according

by

Sardar Bishan Singh: They do weloome it.
I}e Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: You did not say so'.
One honourable member said that it was nothing but lip sympathy. I will

uow proceed to show to that, honourable member and to othsr members of the
Houie wkat that lip sympathy has cost Government. I will tako the figures
of the Bari Doab Colony first. The commutation prices adopted at settlement
were ts follows : Cotton Rs. 8 ; American Rs. 9 ; Sugarcane Rs. 100 per

ecre; TVheat Rs. I ; Gram Bs. 2-2 -0 ; Toria Bs. 4. On these prices the
tleoretical demand aecording to the ccnriutation prices was Bs. 15,17,000Tbe prevailing prices during kharif and rabi 1934 were as follows : Cotton
Bs. -g-O; Arierican frF. 5-11-9 ; Sugarcare Rs. 3-5-0 ;S:heat Be. 1'tr2-0;
Gram Re. 1-?-0 and Toria Fs. 2-7-6 ar,d on that the reduction was 40'
per cent., and the net d.tu ar.d ordered for collection was only
hs. 9,10,CC0. Tl,at is trt lttol t1 lle lip slnpal}-y of Govetnnent.
I have not got the tratt fp,trrts with reSard to Lyallpur. They 9're'
somewhat rough, but will, yctrr lerr isrion I will read out a statement with
regard to the calculati ons sticl, Government took into consideration
in the case of this settlement. It is a question of figures aud as I want
to be accurate I want, wit } 5-our permission, Sir, to read out the statement.
In order to make it clear to the Council the magnitude of the concession
which the sliding scale system may irtvolve to Government, I am going to'
into my confidence, and reveal to them some
take gembers completely
-made
before Government decided on its policy,
oalculations which were
end before they issued the comnruniqui, dated,lst February 1935, regarding
the L,yallpur iettlement. A rough calcul ation was made of what it was'
likelyio cbst Government in a yea. when prices were._low. The calculation
ooultl only be a rough one, because the true facts will not bo known until
the settlement offcer l,as nade l,is detailed net, asset estireates I but, even
allowirg for a fairly latge ttttr in ll-e talculation, the fig91es are so striking
as to leave no doul,l,'n'}altret re6,arding tle relief which the new policy
will give in yeats r.iI ;tv: 1t,tts. Tte u:etl-od.applied was that.
which will be adolltti r r tirr ll.e r,t\l' sttlltment; thatis to Bay, the basic
indet fgpre was cllajr,r,ri litnr lle crrrrutation priceswhich have been
proposed by the'tttitu;rrr1 ( fircer, uirich roughly represent the average of
priceg over a pericd <'1 t( 5t'ats, arti s'hich the mover of the resolution
Iears may inflict a I ardsl i1, ('r ll!e_re\enue-pay-els. This basic index figur-e
tsg tbeLcomfefed with tLe index figure worked out in ace,ordance with
priees actually current in the year 1933-ii4. It was found that the Iatter
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indfi fgurs vas 66 per oontr belo* the basio inalu figure, so, that it
iuvolved a reduotion of 56 per oent. on the nsr ssnctioned retm I or, td
ptut it ln cnother way, I reduotion of 45 per oent. on the exiet:ag gysli
age ossossment of the l-ryallpur distr[ot. trn other words, it involvetl s
reduotion of more than B0 latils in a'gingle yoer on the average proeent
dsmand of that district. The prioes for)9Bg-gA were aB follows :-

Cotton
Wheat
Gur

Rs. e. p.
4 8 0permaund

Q
218 0

1 72

,,

.

,,

which a,ro, of course, very low prices, but they are not muoh lower than
those which would be obtainotl by taking the average prioes of fhe yea,rs",
which the honourable mover has iuggested. That loss would of courge de-,
orease as prices rise; for instance, wh6i cotton prices a,re at the level reached
itudng the past few months, the figure I have given would be greatly reducedBut the Council will realise that - the only financial justification for grvrng
relief to the extent oontemplated is the certainty that Government silt'
reoover part of the loss as frrices rise, and, furthei, that if they ri e to ths
level represented by the oommutation prices, Government will aotually'
gain, insteail of losing. It would be quite impossible for Government to
give such large concessions in years of low pricos, if they were tleprivetl of
all possibility of making good that loss, however high the prioes might tise.:
Yet, owing to the law as it now stands, and which has already been explain-'
ed to the Council, the resolution of the honourable mover, if it were accept'
ed by Government, would involve a continuous heavy loss without any ohanoe
at all of its recovery however high prices may be.
I have given the above figures with some hesitation for two reasong.
First, because they are approximate only; and, secondly, because there
is alw*ys the danger that they may be misunderstood and may create tho
impression that a very large reduction in the present demand will be a con'
tinuous feature of thelyallpur assessment. I wish again, therefore, to make
the position absolutely cleai. First, the figures are based on rough calculations only. Second, the calculations represent what would happen in a year
when priaes were low. While they are genu'ne caloulations on the material
aveilable, they must not, in future be quoted against Government as though
they represented the final results bf caloulations on oomplete and accurate'
dat-a. iJso, the reyenue-payers of LyaI pur must realise that, if prices ar.el
above tho 1988-84 level, the remissions will aaoordingly be reduced, and, if
prices rise-as we all hope they will-to anything approaching the commutatatio,n prices, the Lyallpur revenue-payers will have to pay more, and got
,

,

less, thin they are puyiig at presentl My chief object, has ireen to establish
the fact that the adoption of high commutation prices under the sliding soale
system, doee not in any way affect the remissions which revenne-pdyers will
get if prices are low. It will thus be olear, as Mr. Bourne also oxplained
very clearly, what the implications are. If there.is anything furthCr that
the honourable mover of the resolution or any other merirber fu in doubt
about, b,e will do well to come to my room or to [o to the room of tho t'inanodi:
Meinber or of the Financial Commissioner and everything will be made olesD
to hq.. Ifith these few words I hope the honourable rnenibet sill,

vtthdtatr
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Rao Bahadur Cheudhri CAhotu Ram (South'East Rohtak; non''
Muhammdan, Bural): My view* on land revenue are fairly well known.
They are radioal. They may even be oalled by soms &s'revolutionari. In"
facti they have been charaoterised as suoh in certain quarters. If I had the
power to do it I would set about the business by placing land revenue system
on the principles of income-tax. But under the law as it stands at present,
cven if I had the power to do it, I could. not complete the process
within say four or five or evon ten years. My own estimate is that even
if a man had the powers of a Hitler or a Mussolini he would tahe not less
than a generation in order to be able to give effect to his own ideas about
land revenue. Ifherefore I rvill proceed on the assumption that the law as. it
stands will continue for some time and that we are going to be just to the
State as we are going to be just to the land owner. On these assumptions
I will give my onn impressions of the effect of the acceptance of this reso-

lution.
This is a very technical subjoct and I should like to place as clearly as I
can before the House the governi''g factors of the situation. Tret us be quite
'olear on the point that under the law as it stands any land revenue demand
that is fixed to-day will be unalterable for a period of the next forty years
.excopt to the dotriment of the State. That is to sey, so far as the question
of enhancement is concerned the State cannot claim a pie more than the
demand which it has fixed whatever the course of prices during the settlement. fhe second governing factor of the situation is that the Government cannot claim more than 25 per cent. of the net assets. I hnorv that
the expression 'net assets' has a very teohnical meaning given to it and
doe; no mean what an ordinary lay man would understand by that expression. fhe impression that would be created in the mind of an ordinary layman by that expression would be that it means anything that is left over
.after all the expoirses of productionhave been met. The theory is that the
net assets should as a matter of fact express that figure. But in practice it
is entirely different. I will just draw the attention of the Honourable
Finanoe Member and of the Honourable R,evenue \{ember to t'he fact that
the cost of production given by the Honourable }linister for Agriculture
three or foul days ago in the Cattle Farm at Hissar was Rs. 37 per acre. (Intmrupti,on). At least, that is a farm which is being run and managed under
the supervision of the Government. Theqefore the figure which is yielded
by the oaloulations based on the figures of that farm ought to be aeceptable
to Government though it may not be acceptable to others. If Rs. 37 is the
cost of cultivation Governrnent cannot escape from the conclusion that it is
really exacting land. revenue not out of the surplus that is left with the culti
vator but out of the fruits of his labour. The fruits of the cultivator's labour
.arereallyenjoyedbytheGovernmentandnot.bythecultivatorhimself.
The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd : In order to prevent &n]- rnisapI bring to the honourable member's notice the fact that it is
-from
the landlord that fand ievenue is taken ? It is legally and actuall.y
the land owner who is responsible for the payment of land revenue and not
.the actual cultivator. The landlord normally takes half the produce and
'Govemment is entitletl to one-quarter of that. I contend andl'am"
"absolutely satisfied that I am right that the estimate of net assets that is,
maile by Government in settlement operations is the natural and 0orre0t'ope-,
prehonsion, may

.
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Rao Bahadru Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: f am sorry I cannot agree
with the Honourable ,Finance Member. rn this provincl at least a i.ry
large proportion of land owners are also cultivators. If the Governmerrt
made au exception in favour of self-oultivating land owners, that contentiorr
would be intelligible.

The Honowable ll[r. D. I. Boyd : They pay land revenue only on
proprietary land.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Be that as it may f contond
that they_pey more than what. they should pay. I cannot f,epari from

that

position

The Honourable'llf,r. D. J. Boyd : Please tell us how.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : If he has to pay Rs. 37 per
aore for cultivation what is left to him as a result of the cultivation ? Ab*gllt_"h nothing. r have just enumerated two governing factors. There is a
third governing factor which should be taken into account before we mako
up our minds with regard to the merits of this resolution and that, factor ib
that when the settlement of a distriat is undertaken, if the Govenoment
wishes to enhance the land revenue, the maximum amount of enhancement
in any speoified circle oannot exceed the land revenue aesessed. at th6
previous-settlement by more than 25 per cent. That is to say, if the assessment.of landrevenue of auy.cirole at one settlement is Rs.40,000, the
maximum'enhancement at the next settlement oannot exceed Rs. 10,000.Now. with these three governing factors before us we have to see what the.
effect of the aooeptanae of this resolution will be.
in-ttgx figure that is adopted on the basis of higher prices will
- l{oy, any arbitrary
Ug
figure, a oonventional figure ; whether you put it
.lnar_"tj:n
at Rs. 10, Rs. 20 or Bs. 5 it will make absolutely no difroronoe wLatsoievei;.
beoouse the amount whioh has actually to be paid will be determined in ;bcordan-ce
tI. price-s whi$ aotually prevail. r will just explain it by an
example.'"tt}
Mr. Bourne has told us that the faotor of produoe aid the tdotb"
ol awerage orop area will be constant. The only variable factor under the
{idi"g scale will be_that of pri-ces. rf the actual realisation depends upon
the aotual
that provail, then commutation prices adopied for -the
-prices purpose of fixing the arbitrary and conventional index figure beoome entirely
of
suppose the oommutation prioe adopted for the arbitrary
-no .efreot..
index is Rs. 10 per maund and produce has already been fixed at 2 maundi
per acro. The price will be Rs. 20. out of those Rs. 20 the state can claim
o$;r-Rg. 5. But-what the State will really collect will not be the figure
whioh is yielded by multiplying oonventional oommutation price by !roduco, otc., and then tlividing it_by four.
_ For instance, if the actuai price
were onli Rs. 2 per m&und, then, despito the conventional oo--utition
pricebeing-Bs.S,theactualland revenue claimable will be only Re. l.Thus whether the oonventional commutation price is Bs. I0 o" zd or E ot 4.
the amount paybale will remain tho same. Now, let us reduoe the
commutatiou price to Rs. 5. rn that case the land revenue on the basis
of that figure would be Rs. 2-8-0, but we know that the aetual price.
2 per maund.
Therofore what will actually be oollected wijl be
{Re.Es,
1. rn the sem€ w&y if we assume this commutation price figure to be
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Bs. 4 what we shall have to pay will remain the same. The only difference
that the acceptanoe of this resolution will make will be twofold. One is that
if the prioo levol romains exactly what it is to-day or what it has been during
the flve years, named by the mover of the resolution, then the only advantage that the Government can claim will be psyohologioal. They ean say,
'" we have given you a remission of 60 per cent. ; we have given you a remission of 50 per cent. ; we haye given you a remission of 40 per cent." The
,Government will not be in a position to claim one pice more than what is
warranted by actual prices. But as the commutation price figure is high
therefore the amount of remission will have to be a high figure. You can
;say it has some moral value. It will produce some psychological effect ;
.but so far as the landowner is concerned he will not have to pay one pie more
,than is really due from him on the basis of aetually prevailing prices. But
there is another faot where the landownor will certainly gain and the State
will certainly lose and that statge will be produced if the really prevailing
prices go substant'ially in advance of the five years stated in the resolution.
Suppose prices are doubled, trebled, or even quadrupled; the State on
account of the goveruing factors stated by me will not be able to claim more
than the figure fixed for the demand though the landowner will be making
'twice or three times or four times his previous inoome from the land. For
a full period of 40 years the hands of the State are tied dofinitely and howleyer much the prices may have gone up, the State will not be able to alaiur
any share in the inarease. Now the remedy which has been hinted at by the
Il,evenue Member and the Finance Member is to give us the liberty of applying the sliding $cale and to go beyond this 25 per cent. limit. . (Anlrcnourabl,e
mnm,bgr.'Baise the levol). We are quite agroeablo to that, to have this
five years period taken as the basis for aalaulating our net assets. (lnter
ruptian). That question raises issues the implioation of which it is very
difficult to judge at present. These two factors of 25 per oent. being the
maximum of tho State's share and 25 per cent. being the maximum enha[cement that can bo claimed by the State were obtained after years of fightiug
with the Government of India. I may remind the llouse that at one time
the proposal of the Madras Government that they should be allowed to reduce
the State's share to 33,! per cent. was disallowed b;r the Government
'sf India. Therefore it has been a, very distinct and substantital gain that bhe
proposal of the Punjah Government to fix the share of the State at a maxi
mum of 25 per oent. was sanotioneC or approved by the Government of
India. It gives us a very distinct and substantial advantage and,as at
present advised

I

am not prepared to forego these two advantages and give

the opportunity of disregarding this limit of maximum share
sliding soale proposeil by Government. With these things
before me and with the other assumption on which I decided to proceed that
the llouse should be fair to ths State just as it is inclined to be fair to the
landowner, I would advise my friends not to insist on pressing this resolution
t,o a division. If there is any doubt left in the mind of anybody,-this being a
,bhe Government
as a prico of the

technical subject,, I have made a criti.cism myself, he has a right to get it resolved. But so far as I have been able to judge these are the conclusions to .which
I have come without any regard to anybody's feeling being ruffled or being

smoothened. I will make just, one suggestion to the Government. Sii
Malcolm Hailey used to say that it is not sufficient only to govern rvell but
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t9 govem to the Batisfaction of the people. By this r do not mean that thg
Governmentdepartments should proceed outright to accept this resolution
pu! they gught to give the fullest possible oportunity to noi-officiar members
to hsve their doubts removed even by calling them io a special meeting if it
is neoessary.
Thc Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I only wish to say that the last
,speeker has indicated a desire ti m6et the mlmbers of G"overnment for
further information if necessary. My colleague and r will be delighted tp
a-ppoint-a date to meet, membeis who wish any explanation whatevir about
the sliding scale and we will &nswer any queition put to us if it is in our
poyq to do so. Fersonally r have only one othei explanation to make
end thab is-to express regret that I mad6 a s[ght mistakeibout land revenue.
gross land revenue estimate for next year is Bs. 4,66,000 of whioh a
-The
little
less than two crores is deducted as indirect credit towards irrigatiou.
ll[r. Precident: The question isThis council recommends to the Government that for tho purposo of ro-assosgmeat
-booi
be tahen into account snould not'inel;de';h; atter-war
period (fgl9-29). the period after lg20 beine a sufficiently long period in the paet for tlo

'of p}' dist'rict-the prices to
ourPo86.

Tlw resolutian uns l,ost.
Er,notaro pownR roR AGRTouTJTURATJ punposEs.
(Nominated, non-offioial) : I bog to moveThis Counoil reoommends to the Glovernmont that with a view to making Eytho.
Electrio our:rent more aocessible for agrioultural pruposos tho Goiennjnent
may oxamino ond rsport to thd Counoil-tho possibijitt' of_
(') *T
rovied rron pe*ons

Il[r. E. Mayadas

ffiffS%f{*ttrlgf1h":ffi}ffmf*
(o)r'-"*"H.*o$[#H*HF.,li:;g-rm;"r??rlffi"I*

. -4! thi,s stnge Mr. Pres'i,ilent lelt th,e chair onil ttw Deputy presidqt oaatyiod,'ir).
r.willverybrieflyla-rlthisresolution before the counoil which is of a very
simple rnatur_e.and is uon-controversial. If we had a map of the punjaL
,before us and if we were to mark the cable lines rvhich co*6 from Jogendranagar and if we rvere also to mark the transforming stations a-od th"
are&s &round them which are likely to receive the elec-tric current then it
.would give us some idea of the area that is lihely to benefft by this scheme
more or less. I understaud that all cables are not alike. Some are for
carrying a higher voltago than others. I am not certain as to what oablos
are suitable for transformers being attached. ' But I have been told that
oables oarrying 11,000 voltage or leJs would be suitable for tho purpose. Now
supposiug there is j-ust one such cable I rvould urge that the peopie through
whose land that oable passes should not be deprived of the opportunity -of
lenefi-ting.by getting current from it direct. objection night be made
that there is-no spate power. To this I would reply that a stora[e water tank
is- going
be built near the Hydro-Erectric -headworks at J-ogindranagar
-to_
whioh will help in electric power being greaily increased.. rt is a'iso possiEle
that a committee of enquiry t ay soggest
'out that in future as in the pait as far
as possible only such cables be laid
as can have transformerls directl.y
.attached.
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L - E. NlaYadas.]
It is possible-that a further objection might be luiqg.d that traus'
formers ar-e rrery expensive and that people arepoor-and will not be able to'
afford these transformers. That may be so, but we
5 p' u'
have heard that the United Provinces Government
has been able to arrange for transformers at a oost of less that one thousand'
able to
If thrt be so, then I t-frint our Government also would_probably be
transform
I
believe
transformers
*rru"g" for similar trans(otmers. Such
tr.if,ooO down to 400 and inspite of all tho expenditure incurred the
Government, is getting a return of over 9 per oent''

woultl like the House to realize the feelings of a man- through whose
lanil a suitable cable passes and on either side of which sub-stations &re so
is, nsto make the .olrt of bringing electricity prohibitive. Why .should
direct transformer? It might-be
;;h;p;r;rn be deprived of the use of a for
,"ia tt it if you are going to use plmps _pumping water from wells,
t[e wells wili be purn-pett-dry. fu that, case, I say that - pumps . would not
be-*oitea fastei tha-n whai an ordinary pair of bullocks woultl do and if a
larger yield were needed' then weII would be bored'
Thus it is hopetl that Government will seo their way, in the first instance,
to uoarrge for tLe necessary apparatus, and then charge according Io .tI.
,oof"t. 3f the cultivator, they may charge oither in lump sum._or in instal'
il-."1r o,. uy" tir.. I hope that, Government and this House will accept-this
,rsot"tio". With these words I move this resolution rvhich I have read out
in the beginning of mY sPeech'
Lal Puri : The que-stion may now be put. we have
Itilr. Mukand
"question
between ourselves'
disaussetl this
the ltronourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I accept this reso'
Iution to put an end to this debate (ah'eers)'

I

l[r.

Deputy President: Quest'ion

is-

to making hydro'
This Counoil reoommends to the Govemment that with a view
elootric ourrent moro accessible for egrioultural p""-po.u" the Glovornment moy
oxamine and mport to the Council the possibility of- .

t'ru*gr*:'it",'f, T,ltrf :'J-"ff #T,;'ffi"-::*:sinsreviedrrompe.son+
(b) r--Ir-'d
pumpg and motors beiug euppliod for lifting water,
\"/
i"o- p"oo." donce-rired either in ltmp suru or by

necossary cla,orges beiug
instalments'

Ihe

moli,on uas cam'iad"

us Eo. R,ococlNITIoN oF Scscor's'
non-NfuhammaRai Bahadur Lala SewaL Ram (Multsn division,
Rut

dan, Rural)

;

Ibegtomove-.'

of Education) to notily thot
This Counoil recommonds to tho Governme"i- (-M+i"tly 1933,
containing Recognition
tho 20th April'
notification No' 8723'G
recog'ized before that date and further recomill* *itt not apply to eohoole
mends that theie iules may be ameniled'

no rules relating- to.the conditrons of'
ol inspecting and the
r-rogitio"
-Indepen^ded o*h.t arbitrarl'^fr".ua?"u.t"rs*hich solely
Non-Government Schools
of -will

Before the year 1933 there wele

i926, the Federation
th.e rlepartnrent to Iay 4own minim*m rt'req*esting
ilr-=J;resolution
of the tliffcrent types of schoolsrecognrtion
of
prrrposei
for
ffi;;il;;
offieers.
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.high,midttleandprimeryEndtoputacheckoDthgvagsriesoftheindividual
Seco'td Annual Conferenoe
;ffi;il--.Bi r"oifr.i r&ot"tio"_nr-tsed.at itthe
dem.tnded that the Plw-er ^
wag
F^ederation
of the Non.Governm."igohloft
as in the case of the '
board
representative
of recognition sho,Idl";;;;
in 1980'
held
U^t.a?"ooir.o.. fUis *at ro'affiimetl in the session
T'etloratio'l
The stantling committee of the Non-Government schools Direator of
to
the
them
submittetl
antl
drafted conditions
r-epeated:e'
"i*""*g"iti*
publie fnstruetiou U.,t
,""i.ti"n w*s t*ken on them-Tspite of
his own ini'
on
Director
Assistant
minder-q. In the yu"r fii{ nor e"etg-eti..
*ffi s Pl tT
a
ing
?rart
t iati v e a p pl ie d h im s etf ; ; ;ft
ry "-t! ?p*-,1-1o^11
in Aprit
of-Education
fti"i.try
tn"
of reeognitron whicn'wi;il*t.d-by
they
benefit
whose
for
I9Bg, without afforilingl"y-"pp*toliti"-r to thosi
to
objection
Gcner-al['-speakiag
were framed to orir&t [U.i'r'views'
following':the
under
grouped
he
tne n"cocoitron nnt'es
^ay
(a)Theconditionsofrecognitionofmiddleschoolsormiddleiteparl.
; given in these rules gre morebvstrin.
ments ,i"uig[ il;?lr
-t*aitions
the
of reeognition l1il-d?*"
gent th;J[.
sehools
hish
Ponjab*Un;;"i;;-io" -thj .recogiitjoS oi -the
on page 116 of thePunjab Unive'rsity Calendar'
more strilggnt-^than the con'
'the'
1b) The conditions of recognitio} 3re
in Article 62, page 8 of
itown
laid
l?i.riir-i"."lra
a,tioor
",
Punjab Education Code'
(c)Theserulesofreaoguitioninsteedofrestrictingthedisc,tetionary
conditions
pn*.rr'it"iti.1""Gti"! omtt".uv P"kP?
their dis'
of
the
use
le-galiz,e
only
a.tiit"
-iarticularly
ot
Article 282
of
clauses
t[e
"..ogiitiJJ
.r"tiooli-v ;;;;'
ur" -o,d t6o vague anrl indefiuite'
(d) The rules, of *..ogoitio' should not apply to schools already'

;;''ilt

llt

#i"

reoognized.

they- will
llbore is nothing in the rules themselves to show that
heen left vague
have
to
The matter seems
to sohools
t9 thg;. rules views have been expressed

be applied

already;.6;i;d.

not without porporu.'"friiUl.g.ra
The resolution
fiom time to time'Uy'.'-ii""'- institu-bions and persons'
roads
Board
iO-opt.aE tt *".iioi"t'til. Suo*I*n Dharam Etlucation
"
Punjab, hot4 on 22nd OotoberThis meoting or the Sanotan Dharam Edrroation Board,
reaa,-recoil-i6lmpuauor*"t-T#*.f 3ffi "flHi%"Tf
now amondmeuts td tuo f,uaiab E<
"Ti.H1o"i"*.i
sohools.
the'
Ihe resolution passecl by the Moffus_sil schools suh'oommitte€ of
runsLahore'
D. A.'V. College Managing Committee,

:-

of

for"fhe recognition
the rules fromed by tho Educetion Dopartmmt
gchoolgandreaolvedthatintheopto"-oittii'sub.comittoothesorulosaro

Considorod

rotrograde.

ge.ies of resolutions
have alreadv been
;a;;."sniti;n. rhese
their consideration'
for
printed aud sobmittua ti, tU" gaucation Denartment
I submit that- these
rules'
to inese
.
In faet there is oo ioriit,itiil tu*[
which are
institutrons
"gt".'
uiiit. educational
;l;;ffi;;ile;il;*lirry
not'satisfied by them. (Cheers.l
E

fhen the ,sikh Educational conference

ild";;d;h.;#;;;#

passod

a
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Resolution moverl-

This Council recommends to tho Government (Ministry

notifcotion No.

2drn i\Iencn

tho

-of

Educetion) to notify that

z.ot\ $.p-rii t-sss,-"."i"i"i"g Recolnition
-dated
ules rill no! apply to schools
recogni?ed beiore thai da,t,e-;ft further recommends that these rules may be amlended8T2B-G};

I[r. Mukand LaI Prui (Punjab lrrdustries) : This is a matter rvhich
-has for
sometinre past considerably agiiated the public mind-and occupied
its attention, at any rato of those who are conrieet"d with e.ducation and

more especiall5' se-condary education in this provinee. Sometimes broad
cha?ges of policy knowingly or unknowingry -are undertaken in the guise
of departmental rules wlros-e significance- is not perhaps ttroro,ilrrry
understood hv the pers-qn who has given the seal of oppr^o"at t'c tne rules initiated by some subordinate in the ofljce. This is litut oprr.rrs to me to
ha.ve happened in this csse. Thes-e-recogn-ition.rules hr"u tie'eo very
widely
criticised and a eonfelenoe was helcl in Lahore in 1gg4 orae, ito prlsidencj.
of Mian Nurullah, M.L.c., whore the following
*r. uapot.a , The Conferonce strongly pgrtests against tho ruies""*otntior,
punjab Educationcode. Most of them areof recognition """""tr, added to the
retrograde,
injurious to the best interests of Education ."d?i"" ;;ililiy
""".u.r;rili.Jrrilnii
powers to the
officors of
u5rdgly
irr"tt?"tt.*-Li^iirt6.nrr ma,n&geTt"tf"*
11"_-?:pi*.""j,
ment'and^^organization
of private schoors.- It *ru* .oru, ,*..giou"
these schools wourd be under a stricter delarim;;fi-;;;;i rhan ofiect io,
even tho
Government_sch":g_yilp* any of th".;";;;;;;ai,ig" Jao",,tug"r.
rhe
Confero"""^.19:t--,",Tpharically .,ig".
;il-ir6;;d="ri"the
irrrperatir*
-;;;;;;;;"
.opoo
neceseity of
a-mlndii'g tho'se
rules i"
_canceling _or
with the susbv the sta,ndirig coilmitoo
ir" r"i"r"ii;;-"i';;;_"c';";fment schdols. Tho conferencdis definitely "f ;piri;ih;"iireee
ruloe should
in no c&se apply to the already recogniredscho;L.--"'
"f

gesrions. made

fhis. Confereuoe &ppears to have been convened b.v the representatives
of all the non-Government schoors and Mr. K. r,. Bailia n"-,'rr"ramaster
of the Mission rligh school, Lahore, observed in supportingllis resolution
that to him :-

It

that the departmgn! rras out to, Litl privatg entorprize. If things cotr.
tinued like that many of the private r"r"ot"-*"ora c*."
[.i*r.t.

appeared

$-s"il lg.othgr. rvefl'known teachor }fr. Gh.ram Mustafa, Headmaster,
MuslimHighschool,pointedoutthattheyhad u.t.a i", trJd and the depa-rtme-nt had eiven_them stone. nhe-v naa r*"-rgituti"eliainst
the old
rules of recognition but the new ones #""t *g*i"rt t'rr"r, i."r,iJrt. The new
rules would serve &s an instrument with thi departm."i-io *"ru prir"i.
e!!9rr1rye -i" !!." provinee. sardar sahib Bawa tjan"* ,{i"ghlHeadmastor
of the Khals-a uisn s-glpl, another,important schoor ,ir-,ur,3-r", in supporto* r rhar tht new_ recogniri;r-;;i;;"*outd ^p^rove
ry,lk r":_ollJio:.p:inted
veritable
engine of torture in the hancls of thu Education Department and
vould give a short ehrilt to private enterprise i" tne p"o"in""."''tt
should
not stop atprotosts, but,the
"y
committees
sno';ld;oi"
iru"a.
and
carry
ryrnagrnq
provi-nc-e' wide agita tion. For t-eaihers
[;il;;;;;ffi
;;
3.
a mat ter of
things tyi"e-atw". Another well.
lite qnd. death and they should not take ";d
hgadmaster,
fe]low
of
tbo
universitiv
*ia", i"p"ted Lducationist,
Fqyr
I
$r.. Mutaqmad shafi,.rleadmaster, rslamia riigh S.h""r,iiJranwala Gate,
rreho,r9,.r-ointed out t!1t _the rures were slling"ent -;d;h" ;;nagers had
otU.r*ir. labour of
Tgt folt their responsibilities. The;. should
"*t"a "p,
drordeg or yo&rs wourd be wasted. rre said that
deputatiou should wait

s*t

R.UIJES RE RECOONITION OF SCHOOIIS.

upon-the gods of the Edueation Department. r do.not know whether the

gods have so far made themsolves available for the'deputation br aot, but
the resolution should
laeked hy agitation in the' province, similer
opilion was expressedf9
by Lala Ram piaiad, another edubationist and th6

resolution rvas unanimousl;r passed

If these educational rules are in any wav caleulatetl dircctly or indirootly to aflect private enterprise in edueatilon it is time that the roir;*u o""ei"ment took a serious,note of this matter, as it affects the dechrld policy ot
the rndian and Punjab Governments which has been consistaailyiorioh"a
for I ver,v long time. The l{onourabre the Finanoe Member wlen intro.
ducing.his budget pointed out that the Education Department next to the
rrrigatio'LDepartment was the greatest spending aepirtmenioc tn. state,
hrrgation Department-*ur un earnini aepartment. Therefore,
!Iu*lr"
tne fiducatron Department which disbursed Rs. I.60lakhs was the consumer
of a lion's share of the provincial budget. He put it to the lrouse that in
view of the inoeasing demanrl for te-chnical ehucation antl provision for
female edueation it rvas matter for the serious consideratio, oi the council
' to slove the. problem of the increasing expenditure on general edueation.,,
Government is spending so mueh *onuy on-educatror, *.rii it ir ,..".r*r", to
see where the budget can be cut short an,r rvhere it can be usefully
i*..irea
to yield better results.. The policy of the punjah Government fo'llowing the
policy laid down b.v the Goiernment of rndia has been that with rer"pect
to secondary education private enterprise should'be oncouraged and ihat
Goverrnment should
establish inJtitutions of its o*r, *fi.r" effective
g,nd plopeq means of ^ot
eclucation can be supphe,I bv private agency assisted
if need be by Government airr. lrhat was- irru poii.ji which t[f r:raia cov.
grnment, has repeatedly laid down and which has beon aceepted by the punjab
Governmerrt. startuig rvith the educational despatoh Jr rssa, then with
the Government of India Resolution, dated the Brri r*rr*ry, iagz, and then
again with the Resolutions of the Goyernment of India of ig0+ and 1g1g,
" the -policy has been to rely as far as possible on private enterprise witrr
to se,condary edueation." And our province has responded magni.
Iegnl+
f,:gltl1
to this policy_of-the p_unjab Government which *r. ir.o the poiicy
of the Government of India. I,akhsand Imaysay, millions .f rupees' havl
beon spent
Py tne various communities, Hildu;;Muslims and Sikhs,-the
pionee-rs in the field were no doubt the christian missionaries-on a string
of
secondary-sehools which are really supplying the need for secondary
cation in this provincg. r! you lodk at th; bridget relating to the Education
"ir- ihat Governmont sJcondary
Departmont,;ou will find
stnoots cost to the
Governmeat Rs. 25,gg,000 while non-government seconi.ary schools only cost
Rs. 7,37,000. The result to the stat6 is that the Governinent by .p,,iain!

'Rs. 7,37,000 in the form of aid to secondary schools is educating six t-imes d
many students as are beilg educated in Government schools *i""
ture of Bs. 25,99,000. (Hdnourable Mi,nister
"*p"ofiJor Ed,ucation: The inoomi from
f ees is not deducted from that amount.) Even if you deduct the income irom
fees r daresay the Honourable Finance Member"will be able to reduce the
fiSur,e on]y
slightly, which would not make any difference to the argument. But,.very
is it not, an established fact that the growth'of seoondary eduiation in this province is mainly due to the strin[ of private sahoois *niou
oexrst' rn this province ? The Government by an eipenditure of abbut
aZ
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result
Bs. ? lakhs is able to aohieve six times as muoh and as good educat'ional
sohools.
on
Government
lakhs
26
Rs.
of
about
an
expenditure
by
does
it,
,Ch""efore, t stren'uously urge that if the growin_g increase of.r,i:pendituro
Fi uance Mem;;;;;;;i "ducation which wis referretl to by the Honourable
Jack
no
departruental
tackletl,
to
be
is
butlget
his
t.r'ut tn" ti-e of pres"oting
the
with
interfere
to
rules
any-tlepartmental
by
allowei
be
shoulal
io
Governmont
Punjab
;"is"mr"
;;licf of tU" Intlian Governhent- and also of the
state
*uilr,'i, tiis, ,, that so far as secondary education is concerned theprivate
to
pass
on
it
should
that
it
it,
but
for
not to iake responsibility
""-Ui
ty * ry.t.* oi grants-in-aitl." The reason for this is
""a "mi.tit
Siut" i"s going to assirme responsibility fot primary educa'

,as

;ilil;;

if,;H;:- iitn.

tion which is now costing-us"about Rs.80 lakhs-and all States in theso
can it
d;";ti. tlrys "sso*e ?esponsibi]ity _for p_rlmary
.education-how also
finances,
its
on
stiain
unbearible
and
seri6us
witno"t
["t.
"p""lts"tl for tho entire system of seoondary education in the pro'
iil ;.:G;ibility
vince

?

honourable member speaking to_ tle
,.rof"iio" o, ;-th"-;;;;;al policy in education of the Government oI India
and of the Government of the Punjab ?

ll[r. R. Sanderson : Is the

to

Il[r. Deputy President: I would
speak

requost the honourable member

to the motion.

to the mo'
I\[r.
- Mutrand Lal Puri: I am speaking very.portinently
the
e4ucationists
of
pIr."tor-*rs
opinion
the
here when
tion. tt e GffiA
these rules
oi init ptor,irrc. *us'read out declaring empEatically t\u!
it or
inte,ded
Education
of
Dep,artmeni
tho
whether
;; ;;dttton,
enterprivate
existing
Loo*. it or not, are calculate6 to kilt all
"rt,
prise"i-i*"
anat that these rules would discourage all future private enterprise.'
Ple-ase point out the specific rule')
iif"i"*iui-iil;i;;r; fir Ed,ucatioru:time
But it is not necessary
permits.
if
lengtl
at,
ruies
the
irilrir a.ur with
-Houso
the opinions of the head;;;" i"t" details. i rr"o" putiefore.tho
headmasters of the
**it", of one of the oldest'Mission schools, of the l,wo
a gentleman who
ancl
school
l(halsa
the
of
Irir^i- s"noot, the headmaster
a big educawith
conneoted
is
and
school
llindu
a
of
Lad been headmaster
rules
recognitio^n
of them point out that the new
tional movement. Alt
-*n"1nu"
killils
of
r.rot,
or
it
intondet[
the- department
*iu nr-r" the effect,
it is worth'
;iip;;ri";rrterprise. e"a I offe,ov o*'opinion.for what
the
considering
without
entirety
their
in
adoptetl
are
rules
if
these
that
sources
various
from
the
doparbmont
riigffiit". whioh have bedn made to
is necessary to ask the
;h# ;;t;"ndto have tt"i"f.rt. And, thereiore, itrules
they want to enun'
these
of
guise
the
in
whether
iftrb Government
future is going to
p-ti*ig change of polioy tf,ab the State for thepr-ovince
instead of
this
in
"i"tJl
seionttary eilucation
;;;;
to
the resaddition
in
horetofore,
as
it mainly to private ent-erprise,
h;;t"g ""rp""riuiuty-Ior
It canprimary,education.
for
already-assu-metl
it'has
pr"rififiiy *Ui,in
are
different
iot Uu aeniea that the rules whioh havo now-been adoptedUniversity for
frr* in. rules which have been framed by the Punjab
than the
stringent
more
rispects
in
some
are
ii.l"oog"ition of schools and

*f"r iroft.a by the Ja*it-."t

itself whioh exist for the grant of State aitl"

nu,,,s nr nncooNruou or

sdnoor,s.
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Becog4ition. rules qre only meant to confer recognition upon oertuii B'6hddil,
thiey can sentl up boys for eximination. The Eduoatioi Ddpd*m'eni by recoffising-a sc[ool doee not assume or inaqr any liabiliti loi
giving any financialassistan'de to them. T[a-t is a matterwhichisgoverhetl
by the gfant-in-aid rules. It has been point6tt out by the representdtitih
whioh has been submittett to the departmint that therje reooguition rules'dib
in some respects more stringent thin even the rules whioh"tho departrlient
itself has framed for giving aiil to recognized institutions. 'What is the
f,,..e,,

justification, for this anomaty. I requeit the Ilonourable Minister in tHe
light of the representations that he has received and the Direotor of Publis
Instruotion in view of the deputations which have waited upon him to,
go that the fear'
appoint
-the a committee to examino these reoognition rules
public may be allayed, and their legitimate grievances removed.
of
f ondorse the opinion, just now expressed by Mian Nurullah that the oommittee that is appointed to assist the department in making proper rules of
recognition should bo a representative oommitteo with a largo non-official
element, consisting of people who are actually engaged in running theee
schools, either as teachers or as managers. Of course it is open to a department to issue any rules it likes but tho usual practice when such a thing
is done is to place the rules before a oorn-ittee of experts. (Honaurabl,e
I{ini,ster Jor Eilucatton : These rules were placed before a committee.)'
I am very glad to know that they were, and I take it that thero must have
been some representatives of non-government schools also on that committee,
and if the representatives of the non-government sohools did not object,,
that would be a very strong point in favour of the Ministry. But, if the
Ilonourable Minister has framed the rules in the making of which he consulted only the officials whose interests I do not say necessarily clash with the
interests of those who are running private schools but who certainly cannot
see these things from the same angle of vision as the representatives of nongovornment, schools, I do not think, he is justified in claimihg that he
consulted any one whose opinion was worth anything in this matter. f
am told that before the rules were promulgated no one connected with non-.
government schools was consulted. The llonourable Minister asked me'
to refer to specific rules. f have no desire to take eaoh rule and criticise'
it at length. Detailed criticisms of these rules have been submitted to
him; they are in his possession. They must be engaging his attention,
at any rate no'vr-, after notice of this resolution, if not earlier, and I have not
the slightest doubt that something good will come out of it. But the'
amount of red tapism that these rules have introd.uced would be apparent
from the fact that enquiries were recently made about the members of the
M,rnaging C0mmittee of one of our biggest schcjol, d.e., of the Sanatan
Dharam High School, Irahore, which is situated on the Lower Mall, a stone'B'
throw from here. A police constable recently went to the school and enquired " Who is Ram Saran Das "? He meant of course Honourable B,ai'
Bahadur Ram Saran Das, C.I.E., Member of Council of State, who is so.
well-known in the province and the town of Lahore. " What do you want
to know Bam Saran Das for " asks the man at the }Iigh School. "Is he
not on the managing committee of the school ? I have been asked. to mako'
enquiries about him ", says the constable. (Honaurable Mirvi,ster tor"
Eil,ucotion: There is nothing in the rules about that.) Your rule*
require that membert of the managing committees shoulal be approvetl by'
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dilo "Direotor of Eduoation, and the department must have mtruetetl ths
subordinates. (Mf. R. Sonderson: This strikes me as an
"dttipe ro its
,upusual thing. It never originates from the department.) can you
,fieqv that sucL u thing did not happen ? I am spoaking on informa
liitn eupplied to me by a very responsible person. If the Education
Dep"rtil.ot is not responsible for it, I lake the Director at his word and
,I ri-bsolve him of any direct responsibility for initiating this enquiry.But it is pertinent, to enquire what agency or means- the department
omploys to make enquiries about gentlemen whom it has to approve as
*e-bb6 of managing- committees of schools. I referred to this incident
just to show that t[e apprehensions of the public are not without foundation
ind that the veteran educationists and headmasters rvhose opinions
I read out just now are not ha'penny tu'penny boys- who are
kicking up a row without any reason. The rules provide that for
the reiognition of a school it, is necessary that -the members of the
managing committee should be approved by the Education - Department.
Tvhaidoes the approval mean ? Are they to be approved when the;'
the approvll b" sought before they seek
are first appointed
-aft.r ? Should
they are elected ? Should, every change, in the managing
election oi
committee bo reported to the Education Department and should the managing
committoo oeas6 to function until that change has been approved ? Would
you like to know another instance ? A very respectable. professor in a
Dohi college was persuaded to work on the managrng.oommitte_e of a school
which waslo his village. Very good and kind of him, and the managing
committee were fortunately successful enough to persuade a professor
of a first grade college, a member of the university Training corps
and holding ivery rosponiible position in life, to be on the managin-g- cgmmittee and to lake interelt in the affairs of a sma]l school. I am told that the
name of tho gentleman was not approved on the-report of som_-e subordinate
ofroial, who quite naturally did not know anythlng personally about the
sentleman. fhis professoi had not called on the tahsildar or sub-divii'ional ohc", of the ilaqa, and the latter was not therefore in a position
to give him a certificate of good character. According to the rules
bef6re one could function on the committee ho has to be approved by
the dopartment. IIow is the department to approve of the gentleman ?
I und6rstand, the 4epartment rnakes a reference to the deputy commissioner, who refers to the tahsildar and the police. Does the department
that these philanthropic gentlemen -who -give - thejr time, should
"*pec[
hang about tahsildars, and police stations in order that their names
mr,y bo approved for the managing committeo of a petty school. Thus before
u plr.on canbe nominated to a committee he has to get his name approved
by tne district authority, the districtinspector, the divisional inspector and
the Director of Public Instmction. Further it is well known that people
who have given or collected lakhs of rupees for starting schools or for raising
the schoolJto higher standarcl have to go from d.oor to door, from the district
inspector to thetivisional inspector and {rom the divisional inspector to the
Director of Public fnstruction without being treated properly. These are
the people, it must be remembered who in any other count'ry would be-
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.honourbtl and'whoge ,seryides suitab]y reepgnized. .and,,relrard'ed. Owing;
,to,Jhebadtroatment thoy reoeivo at thehands of offiaialh of the Edueation
-Department thoy approach the members of ths Counoil, mind you no.t for
their personal benefit, but for publio purpose$. What a pity that such mon
should bo mado to hang about the underlings of the Mucation Department
in order to get good reports from thern to enable them to obtain mere recognition from the Government. Some of them do not want any aid or financial
assistance for their sohools. Any diroctor of publio instruction should feel
honoured by visits of such philanthropic gentlemen who go to him for obtaining recognition to the sc,hools which thoy propose to starf" On the other hand..
such-people are treated with scant courtesy like beggars at the bar of these
people, a[ the door of the Director of Public"Instructio]n and at the door of the
inspectorate. This is the spirit in which the recognition rules are actually
worked out. I do not propose to enter into further details of .the working
of the rules. I shall confine myself to broad lines of polioy. Is it then the
present policy of the Punjab Government to assume responsibility for sxpendit,ure on secondary education? It looks as if the Government is drifting.
inl,o that policy. The rules even do not allow the mana gement the power and
privilege of appointing its own staff. What about the provincialisation oJ
schools, schools rvhich could have been very well mana[ed by looal bodies,
or by public men with a little assistance from Governmerrt by *ay of grantin-aid ? It is said that if Government schools are not established the bpckwartl communities will suffer. If tLrat is the dfficulty of the Government
it ean certainly frame rules to the effect that it will give more grant-in-aicl to,
schools which are not run on communal lines or whioh &re opon to all communities or which are started in backward areas. By transfeiring the burden
-public

of management of schools to the shoulders of the
as is done in all
the Government would be able to relieve the crushing
burden of taxation due to wasteful expenditure by the Eduction Dopartment..
Is the Government prepared to undertake responsibility for the entire expendltury on secondary eclucation, which the closiug oI private schools would
civilised countries

entail ? rn most civilised countries, secondary education is the concern of local
- It is so in England and other
bodies and private educational enterprise,
countries. The Government can by all means supplement the efforts of
these bodies if and when necessary. Instead of [Eat the Government is
atteplpting, by the promulgation of these rules to kill all private enterprise
and close all private schools which have sprung up as a resul[ of theencourage-ment and aid given to them by the Government. I therefore ask the Honourable Minister to appoint a committee constituted on the lines suggested by
my honourable friend Mr. Nurullah which will examine these iules and

make them more consonant with propriety and justice, Such rules should
not be'framed by the officials and Inspectors alone, unassisted by non-official,
agency. Theserules increase the powers of the inspectors and unconsciously,
it rray bo, they cannot see where the shoe pinches.- The rules should be examined in detail by a committee of experts both official and non-official.There should be as little interference with the free working of the schools as
possible. They should be allowed to develop on their own lines with
minimum interference from the department which should step in only to.
advise and assist. Too many restrictions are neither good foi the department nor for the schools. f whole-heartedly support the resolution.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham: I rise to support the resolution under consideration. I had.
no mind to tako part in the debate but after seoing the rules I feel it neoessary that I should make a few observations on the subject under consideration. A careful study of these rules of recognition makes me conclude that,
we are moving backwards from democracy to autocracy. I have not seen.
such rules hitherto since the advent of British Government to Punjab.
These rules certainly appear very reactiona,ry. It is all the more surprising that the Honourable Minister should havo considered it advisable to
issue such rules. I challenge the Minister to say whether with these rules it
is possible for any private schools to exist on the grant-in-aid or recognition
list. All schools will soon become Government controlled institutions entirely and will lose the character of a private aided school. With these
words of introduction I shall proceed to examine the rules one by one.
The first condition that has to be satisfied before recognition can bs
given to a school is that the school should be needed in the locality on eduoational grounds. Who is to judge whether the school is needed or not in a
looality ? The Minister will reply, ' The Education Department of Government.' But I ask whether the Education Department will agree to the
oponing of a school where there is already a school managed by the Govern-mont Department. Besides even if there is a private school in the vicinity
Government will refuse permission to open a new sctrool. So, a new schooloannot be opened in a locality where there is a Government school whether
it is good or bad or where there is already a private school whether it is.
madau, Bural)

well-managed or not.
The second condition imposed is that the school should be under a regularly constituted managing body which is approved by the department and isregistered, every change in the management being reported to the depart-

ment for approval. In the face of this condition, is there any encourage-ment for private schools to come into existence ? No school will be allow-ed to exist unless its[managing board is approved by the Education Department,. This rule is ieally strange. Even the University has not got suoh
stringent rules in regard to colleges. All that the University rule says is,
that the management of the college should be properly constituted. But
in the case of schools the Government goes one step further. It says not
only that the management should be properly constituted but that it should
meet with the approval of the department. What justiflcation has the"
Minister got for mahing this rule ? Does he fear that these schools will not
be as well-managed as the colleges. Evidently this rule has beon framed
without any regard to the interests of private schools and without any
regard to the state of education at present existing in the province.
The third condition is that its financial resources are such as to ensure'
its eontinued maintenance in an efficient condition. This rule is as vague as'What
is the definition of ' sufficiency'? Does the Govvagueness can be.
ernment proposo to fix a limit to the funds to ensure the continueil maintenance of the school ? Unless a moneJi limit is fixed it will be impossible to'
work this rule. One may consider that, a sum of Rs. 1,000 is enough and
another may think that even lls. 10,000 may not be enough for the purpose
of this rule. Who is to judge the sufficieney of the funds that are maintained
by the institutions ? Again, even if tho Government were to fix a limit it oan,
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a,t the most only be arbitrary. No rule of greater stringency than this is'
necesBa,ry to stop all private 6nterprise in this direction. Even if the Gov'
.ernment aid is not sought, the school has got to observe these conditions
-before
it can be ,"cogoistd and reoognition of a school is necessary b-e.f.or1i! is
allowed to present p""pit. for examiiation held underllhe auspices of the Edu'
.eation Department o* Uy tfr" Punjab University. Even if a- manag-er of a
.sohool is ablo and enterprising enough to disponse witl the.aid from Govern'
ment he cannot run the scho"ols beiause he ias to fulfil all these conditions
before he oan t.od hitpopils to the public exa,mination.
The next rule says that the terms on whioh the teaohers aro engaged,
including the executibn of a written agroement betweon the ma-nage_m-e-nt
and each-toacher should be as prescribe-d in appendrces XXYI antl XXVII.
'The Government is not satisfiei with stipulating the conditions on whioh it
will employ its own teachers, but it wants to impose the samo conditions
on teac6eri employed in private schools also. Why should the.Government
go oqt of its w:a;,"and impose these restrictions on private schools ? It is
possible that soml of the teachers may not have passed any examination and
yet may be experts in some subject and may constitute efficiont teaohers in
those subiects. And yet the rules are such that a private-school cannot
-employ such men. The Government can also refuse recognition to a sohool
simply because the agreement is not in accordance with that prescribetl by
.Goveinment or that tLe terms are not in accordance with what the Govern'
ment has laid down or that no provision has been made for _provident fund
{or teachers. (Anhonourabl.einember: Do you object t9 th_e institution of
provident tundt) There may be no doubt some good rules. Provitlent
fund is no doubt a goocl institution. But why should the Government go
out of its way and insist on a private school having provident fund-system
when it cann-ot afford to have lt. The circumstances of oach school has to
be loohed into.
Another condition imposod on private schools is that it should follow the
courses of study prescrib66 by the department. This is certainly an objectionable contlition. There aie se-1eral schools where religious education
is imparted along with other courses of study. If this is not_ apploved
by the Government then it will mean an undue interference with the magag-e'
ment of the school which will not improve the character of students anal will
,stand in the way of improving tGir morale byreligrousteachings' Wty
should the coursls of stutly b6 approved by ihe department when the
department has already prescribetl the corrsos for the examination?
The next condition is that the school should follow the clepartmental
-rules and the inter-school rules should be strictly observed. It shoulal
also attain and maintain a reasonable standard of efficionoy in instruction.
There are many more such conditions and I do not propose to go into
.each one of them in detail. But the gist of all these rules is that they are
-reactionary and will kill allprivate enterprise. It is well known to Govern'
.ment that' it is not in a position to impart education to all tho Punjabi

.children without the aid of private schools. Take for instanco primary
.education. This Council has-passett tho Primary Education Act and yet
ihere aro many villages rn the prorrrnce which cannot boast of a prilnary
.school- TVhat has Ihe Government done to start brirnary sohools in
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If that is the case, why should it kill privat,e enterprise in the

matter of staring schools by framing such roactionary and unwholesome rules?
trfy honourable friend, the member for industries (I\[r. Mukand Lal Puri) has
already drawn the attention of the House to the fact that it is the accepted
policy of the Government of India that private enterprise should be encouraged as much as possible. For these reasons I think the Honourable Minister
,should reconsider these stringent and absurd rules and revise them so as
to make them conform to present day needs.
(At this stage Mr. President resumeil the chair).
The faot that all private schools whether run by Hindus, Muslims
or Sikhs have condemned these rules should give the Honourable Minister
some food for thought. He should not stifle odueation by persisting in
those

rules.

I

do not think he

has

pleasure

in stifling

education

or in

discouraginf private schools which are supplying the most urgent need of

province. I hope he will reconsider the rules and liberalise them so
that private enterprise may get a stimulous and more schools may come
into existence and general education may be imparted to as large a
number as possible. The Honourable Minister has already on several
occasions in this House advocated the cause of education and yet thege
rules are in conflict with the vielvs he has expressed on all those
occasions. I, therefore, hope ttre Honourable Minister *'ill agree to
the proposal contained in this resolution rvhich rvill help him in promoting
the cause lvhich he has got so much at heart. \Vith these words I support
the resolution.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: We have heard several speeches from
the non-official members" Refore the discussion proceeds Iurther it rvould
be of advantage to us if rve linow rvhat the position of the Government is
with regard to this resolution. I would, therefore, request you, Sir, to
the Honourable Minister to speali on the resolution.
"all The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (X{inister for Etlucation) : I am really waiting to see rvhat definite suggestions honourable
members have to make and rvhat rules they obiect to, so that I rna_v be able
to consider them and then give a suitable reply. So far only Mr. Ilukand
Lal Puri has tried to clarify the position ancl I am very tiranliful to him for
what he has said. If other honourable members also point out the definite
rules they object to and mahe suggestions which they have to o{I'er for the
modification of the rules I rvill be in a position to say rvhether I accept them
or not and rvhat the Governmont's point of view is in regard to those rulos
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh: If a committee is appointed all
these points can be considered there.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Every one of
these rules lvas placed before the Standing Education Committee in Simla
and considered very carefully in detail. These rules have met with their
.full approval. If the work of the committee of elected members of this
Council is not approved, what committee is going to work better ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujid Singh: W'ero the representatives of
private institutions consulted ?
the
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fhe Honourable Ma[k Sir Firoz Khan Noon : They were a[ consulted and their represe,tations .ryere
6*ri-;d;"niiJ",
of theirs was oonsidered by Government. "ooside.ed.
what *oru .uo be do"n-e i rf
lh.Ig-i!- any definite criticism of any definite ,ote oi ,"r", i *"i""*. ii.
il-there are to be general and vague speeches on the ,esoirtio' they wiii
Pll,
lead me nowhere.
.-- -QhaEdhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur -atm-rLtdhiana, Muhammatlan, Rural)
lurdu): r have been thin[ing over this"matter and thlse new *G, f;;;;:,;
long time and r have no hesitation in confessing that r havo not been
abl!
t9 foJm-1n-y definite opinion about them. Sometimes there ;;;

,

;;6r;;i;
about which one c&n arrivo at adofinito concrusion and about whichone
is
to deoide in no time whether the adoption of any of them wilt be beu;ficial or harmful to the interests of the poblic. But aJ t no"o suia r rrave
not
been able to decide
9te way or the other so for as these r"r.* *ru ;";;;;:
rn any.case this will have to be admitted that these rot.r ilr""-u;'ffi;
at the instance and on the incessant demand of the public -"a p"rli""r-rii
of the-mana,ging bodies of private schools. r remedber it ;*J-i" -igr;j
after that I have not been in touch with tbis subject for a ,rery i""g ;fu;able

in

.*-d

when. some persons interested
educational matters
to mo and
complained that the powers that the inspectors of sohools or rooh
possessed iu rEard to the reoognition
sohools were very wia" ,o
-of
that in not a few cases tho worst schools
were recognised urra tu"
*1il;;1,
were relused recognitio:o. T!9rg genilemen expr6ssed this opinion
Eduo.ation- Department
,o*"-should be approached- anit asrea fo
definite rules for recog:oition
private schools so that the inspector$ may
not have an unfettered diseretion in the matter. r think it is ln deferencL.

!i

"ihili#;
*"il-il
,;.t
tt*t tt;
tr-u

to that rvish of the people that the department has had to issue these rules
and, therefore, in offering our critici** *" must bear in mind the par.t we
have- played in tho issue of these rules. rn discussing this matter
we should
also keep in view the fact that such schools have,.beJn opened u"a p"rrrrp*.
will continue to- be opened, if no-step is taken to discoura[e the op*riog 'ot
such schools, which had no funds to start with
and which had a very silalt
number of students on their rolls and which,, consequently coota iot" pay
the salaries of the teachers for six months at a time.

ll[r. Nanak chand Pandit : why do the teachers stay in such schools ?.'
ctaudhri Afzal Hqg , As_r have laid r. am not expressing any definite
ipiniol 9ne ya{ 91 the olhgr. g,m only trying to disculs trris"question ana.
in so dofg.I yjsh to point out.rthat su6h scho-ols havo been opiened and it
rj vgry _desirablo that the open9g of such schools should be'aiscouraged.
By this r do not mean to say that r am enamoured of theso rules o* fnri
theso rules alone can. set
-matters- right. what r meau to say is tuai
ppe su.o\ step mrst be taken
to bring about the much-need.e,i ,.t**.

r do not object to the.prfpo{al 9t veptrry !\e powerg of recognition of private
-and
sohools to a- representative body of officials
non-officii,ls so thai tnere
ig.no room 1s1 gsmplaint in the matter. But 6he d.ifficulty is ihatwe stoo
with- making proposals and do not unite to see them mature] ena it i,
for this reason than anything else that very unsatisfactory results aro achieved

;;;;

even by

the

best of

injtitutions. My own belief

is that much

can come out of evel bad institutions or institutions which we come

good

tJcatx

:

,
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l0h. Afzal Haq.l

and honest
if the managoment is in tho hands oftodisinterested'
of generous'
man
a
ffi#Jr;d it in.-U'l^irt., concerned happens be

bad onlv

'antl symPathetic views'

hope to have a better Minister'
I\[r. Mu]anil Lal Puri : We cannot
than the Present one'

ChaudhriAfzalHaq:Iglralsowarnthel[ousethatitisamatter
expre*t oo' opinion rather carefully and
of policy and -we.*ott piotted tb
change in these rules or something
we mugt k..p *rr#inJifi*.1.*ir.atrl
that the Minister will make
h"*"f,
to.t
of that sort, we ,rrru n":it;''G;"
change in this mattelwe must also bear
to aocommodate us. I; ;kjG'f"; any
are rapidly changing and
'We must'
in mind that the p"Iiti"J;;Jiti""J"r.tq.1runtry
changed'
thatinanotherffi" ;;;; ;,-;il;t t'illhaveradicallv
anv request to the Govern'
;ffi"ffi;;I"t" ,"i.""*i;;; b"f;i"itmakine
a" mat[er which carurot be
is
n;t
ment. To be "rrJrilr;kT-thi"k
appointecl bv this lrouso and
gettlett uy o oo**i|tfi*oi ;;;-;";itt."
lorg'speeches we should
-'ti"g
I would, therefore, #;" a d;filJ""d
"!
decide it in the best
t"o
it
ask
antl
refer the matter to sirih committee

p*titt"

marlner (lwar, hear)'

Tuesday' 26th March' 7985'
Tlu Courwtl lhen ad'lawneit titt 2 P 'M' on

7 pLC-625-22-l-g5-SGPP Lrhor*
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STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANS\ryER,S.
EDUCATToNATT Gri.l,Nrs.

*t**f?. Mian Nurullah : Will the

Ilonourable Minister for Eduea-

tion be pleased to statF(a) the number of grants-in-aid

oasos sinco 1925 of vernacular girls'
whose case grants-in-aid were sanctioned by the
Education Department, but were refused by the local bodies;

schools,

in

(b) the total'amount of grant-in-aiil in arre&rs due to suah institutions for the above periotl ;
(c) what portion, if any, has been paid by the department from
the provincial revenues direct to these institutiong i
,@ whether Government is aware that this has adversely afrecttd

r

r

tho financial condition of the schools, and this faet hee begn
to the department ofr and on;
(e) whether Governmeut proposee to take any aotion in the matter
to pay up tho arrea,rs of grant-in-aid tlue to these institurepreseuted

"

i, ,

tious ?

The Hmourabh M'liL Sir Firoz Khan
'answer to this question is uot ready.

t

Nom: I

regret that the

Voo.e,TroNArr Eouo.lrrox.
144i|i|.. Mian Nurullah: Will the Eouourable Minister for Educa*
tion be pleased to stats(a) whether resolution No. 1, passed at the first Annual Conferenee
of Teaohers and Managers of non-Goverament Schools' Federotionrheld'on 18th antt 19th Deoember, 1926; utder tde preoidentship of Dr. Mian Sir Muhammad thafi, whioh,tuns oc
follows, was communiosted to the Govemment.This confatnce is ol opinion that merely literory oducotion does not satisfy nrtionatr
' requiremontr, and:thrt vooetional educo0ion should be introduced in orir iohoob.
. It Erges upon the Glovornmont the neoessity of oppointirXg o oommittee pf oftcisls"snd io".omoi"t" to invoetigoto the picbtedind ki"lormulqta a prao6c{l
:'
sohemo celoubtsd to bring about tlis doeirod reult;

if so, whri aotiontai"bein taken by the Govcament; '.,"
(c) if ao setiolr has been taken so fa,r,-"'i"':s
whot oction lhg Govdrnment
i ' "''l r'''::'': r
p8oPos0s to toke ou it ?

(D)

'

B
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) fhe matter is unaler consideration in oonnection with
the new soheme of studies which are under preparation and the Punjab
University Enquiry Committee's report.
PosrA,r, INsunencb

ro Eupr,ovpns or RpcooNrsro Scnools.

*4tl4s. Mian Nurullah: will the llonourable Minister for

Eduaa-

*ion be pleasetl to state-(o) whether resolution No. 5, passed at the first Annual Conference
of Teachers and Managers of non'Goternment schools, held
on 18th and 19th Deoember, 1926, untler the presitlentship
of Dr. Mian Sir Muhammad Shafi, wbich runs as follows, was
communioated to the Government:-

f

This oonference recommends that the Government postal insurance be made avail.
ablo to employees of all recognised schools in the provinco as is already

the

caae

with tho t&cf,ors of munioipal and district board schools;

(b) if so, what action Government has taken;
(o) if no action has been taken so far, what aetion the Government
proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (c) Yes'
(b) anit (c) No action was taken beoause Government is not conoerned
*ith'the insursnoe of teachers employed in schools under privete manage'
ment.

rx ENcr,rgn.
Mian Nurullah: will the llonourable Minister for EducaSprcre.r, cr/assns

*ILM.

*ion be pleased to stete(a) whether resolution No. 18, passed at the first Annual conforenoe
of Teachers and Managers of non-Government schools, held
on 18th and 19th Deoember, 1926, under the presidentship of
Dr. Mian Sir Muhammail Shafi,'which nms as follows, was
communicated to the Government :Ahie oonferenoe recommends thot all restrictions should be temoved from tho second
er5r sohools oponing special closses for the teaching of English for studentg coming from vernocular schools;

if se, whot action Government has teken on it;
':, -:'. '(c) if no mtion'has beolr,tsken so,tai,.vhat aotion

.

(b)

pmee

,

Government pro-

to take in the. matter ?,, ,

' ':The Honoureble Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) There is no

i,eoortl of such a resolution having been reoeivetl. In 1932 orders wert,
situated in purely
to*ii"r, issueil permitting privqtbly nanaged schools
need for such
genuine
a
thgre
classes
rhpre
open.ppeOia,l
fas
to
*.o.
*"nl
olasses-.

(b) and (c) Do not sriso

t

,

STAN,IiED QUDSTIONS AND

ANJWENS.

EoucuoN,lr, Gnexrs.
*$tn. Llian Nururlah:
wiil the
'--- Honourabre
'rvuvuouru

{,ion be pleesed to

stete-

886
:

rvrullBber
Minister

for

Educa-

(a) whcther replution No. 8, passed
the second Annual Conferenoe
of Teachers and Mani,ser. ,t"at
hetd
on 25th and 26th Feb"ruarv. r92g,
"oo-C;;;ffiffi;chools,
unioilt-""presiaer"y ot
Mabatma Hans Raj, which iuns as i","irl
;;;
to the Government :_
"1r^*rnicated
Thie conferonce is.of oqinion tbor Government
should mako it a condition whilo
alorting grant ro arocar u"ay tt ot'tit
u trtt".
frJi"rr^ qLrru" or
stnctioned blr' the depertmenr ro.n".ia
any pii"ri"-iil.tTtrtion for
"ooo"lllr*,$t"i"t
boys
(b) if so, what action Government
hes teken on it;
(c) if no act,ff
H"offi#T:ri:r?r, what ".uo,,eo,,"*menr proThe Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan
Noon: (a) yes.
(b) Locar bodies ar' responsibre
under Article 4er, punjab Education
{ode, for the pa.vment of g.a"t-ir-;; io"*r"*""olar
under their iurisaiction, *""a .olJlr"boy"*-"nt eduoati6r'i, th.
is awarq locar bodies
"r.",
have been paving these grants ir
*r"i.
r,ia,
t-"*;;r*r;i"ff.",
wn"re
'of non-pavment have- b"""
c&se'
notice "gf-d;;ent. pressure
,p"qrgh!l;'il"
hos been brought to bear ou the
lo"aal uoav
In some cases Government has paict its own share of ilre
"o.r""*ed.
to the sohools.
lrant'llirect
(c) Vi,ile answer to (b) above.

,.tiroffirffirilHr.r,

$ifr'-lT;"nounbre

Minisrer for Eduea-

(a) whether
passed at the_eeoond Annuar
"Trrlfo'ana|rloar7,
conferenee
of reachers
uen'e[ers'rf_":p--c;;;il,ffi Tchoors,
hred
and 26th x,ebrriarv. lgzq
iresidency
of
whiol.runs e; rottJ;;, *il
to the
"fl..ooidt"a
Raeorv;LtX'Jtfl!,",3-1',%:,1-"1i"#fltt-'tr

ffif:fl

ffim"*l,

;;a;rJhl

3;iffi

urgent need or a new ryp.
or

(b) if so, what action Govemmeut-has
taken on it;
(o) it no action has been
taken so far, what aotioa Government
pro:
poses to take in the
matter ?

MaIiL $ir Firoz Khan Nom : (a) yes.
L!rtH.+p*able
is presumed

(b)

{ha}'the hororr"ble member
ilo geteetive
'or senior schoors
t" E*gr"t]tp pa* preyed
""to,bytothese
in rurar
'mkdin Ensrand is reprotluc"a-*I-i".tp.an
'arers
repioriu""d ioi-mrny yea*

H"*fiX1fl?i;"d;4":;;;-.1?iad#i6ffi

*iuujrbwhich

Tr.:Tffi ;'"'#TJ'*fllfl 'ffi lf-ffi fr.;Iji:i.fi
i" I*li"Lr*. we have de{nite.Eral
in the currioulum t ir.1 ""rr
bias
consideroble iumber
o]"-"Jfiffi"lugrioolror"
;e practiled on rhe schoor r.r. i ira il"
"";;; r"r-d;.#;J;; also raughr.

:,r*,"rq:fi
'are
spreed'

-;tilJ,fi
In
middre rrt

sL
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*i'e have.
;h;:C.*ral Schooli of an'urban nature in Eiigla,d :trainin$:
manual:
the oounterpart in lfr* clerioal and commercial and
..it.". .rtriti*n"a in a number of our high schoola in the,provinee.'

'#itilff;;^a

1o

(c) No action arises.
E

x.lurNpn s l'on Dnpenr![E NTAr' ExaMrxetrous'

*/!14g. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Mini"*ter for Eduoa''
tion be pleased to state(a) whether resolution No. 22, passed at the^second Annual Conference"
of Teachers and Manag-ers of non-Government schools, held
presideucy- of
on 25th and 26th Febluary, 1926, under tho
.was aommunica-'
Ma,hatma Hans Baj, whichiuns as follows,
tetl to the Government:ThatiutheopinionolthisconfercncetheEducatiorr.Departmerrts}rouldappointa
appointme nt cf exanlinete."p""r""trtii"-to-d of officialsandnon-officialsforthe
for various'dlotri.""trf eraminations wit'h a vies''io saf tgtard the in;;;"sts oi LoL-Cov, tr'mtnt scLools and thi'ir tcachers :

'
(b)

has taken on it' ;
if so, what action Government
-

(c)

if no action
Poses

:-"':'-

.
,
r,
A
has been takon so far, what aetion Governmont pro-

to take in the matter

?

i

t'he"
The Hcnourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes'
2ndj
The
Instruction.
Public
of
the
Director
by
ieceio.a
*ur
,..rtifri"
Annual Conference was, lrowever, held in 1927 and not in 19!6'
/h\ The conferenoe re-affirmed tho resolution at the 3rd Anhubl con-

and a deputation subsequently - waitod on the ,Director'
was discussed and no-aotion'ryas coDthat-the claims of teachers of non-Gov"f
fact
the
of
in view
.iarr.a
".tJttrry appointment'as examiners are always duly oonsidered'

feren[6

iligZS

p"tfi, Instruction. T[e mattor

"**"ri*froolsior
(c) Does not arise.
that the approximate*
It will interost tho honourable momber to know
various departmental ex-o"ro*nun"r of non-Government' Servants in the
in 1935 are as follows::
Yernacular: certificate examination (junior verrraoular

'amiuatio-ns held

i

\:ernacularoertifioateexarnination(juniorvernaeular'

'
i

AnoLr-vernaculat aertificate examinations (junior
-":^"
;;d;;"u."i*ir"a se,ior anglo-rernacuiar) ' ' 11'5i.;, ,
36'9'
Vernacular firral for boYs '.
18'6 ;' '
Miditle stanclard examiiratiou fot girls'
'

Post'matric clerical examination
,... , , .Night classes clercial oxaminations
put together;
,,;:'..-.-Ail: the'atrove exarninations
.t
-'!":l- "' '
, :i,r

i

' 49'8,

',"

:

'

ii,.;r

::

;;i,

STARRDD QtrrlgTIoNB AND

ANSWDR'8'

8S7

Sonoors. . ' . . -, :-,
,, , ,tllilll. Mian Nurullah': Will.the Eonourable Minister for Eduoa'
: " *ion; .!e pleased to state: .: :.. ):
(o) whether resolution No.8, passid at the third Annual Conferenoe
of feachers and Managers of non-Government sohools, held
at Lyallpur on28rdand 24th February, 1929, under thepresi.
denoy of Sa,rdar Ujjal Singh, M.L.C., whiah runs as follows,
BnoooxrrroN

oF DENourNAu,oNAr,

Thie oonlorenoe notes with regret

th*t difficulties are

plaoed in the

*ay of denomine-

tional schools securing recognition by imposing unroaeonableoonfitione.
.
''
and is, therofore, of opiiiou thai the po*-er of rioognition ghould vest in a Boord
i :,,
repreeoltetivo of officiale, non-offisial6 and the hrnieb Univerrity ;
:' ' :(b) if so, what aotion Clovemment has taken on it ;
(o) if no sction has been taken so fri, what eotion Governmont pro.
poses to take in the matter ?
' The Hoourabh Malil Sir Firoz Khao Nom: (o) Yes.
(b) Ihe rules of recognition have been coilified and no unroeeonable
oondition oan now be imposed in regard to the recognition of intlividurl
schools.

(c) Does not arise.
Mporcer. INspnorroN op Sruonxts.

*{151. Mian Nurullah: will the llonourable Minister for Educaa{ior be pleased to stats(r) whether resolution No. 11, passed at the third Annuol Confurenoe
of feaohers and Managers of non-Govetnment sohools, held
at Liyallpur on 28rd and 24th February, 1929, under the
presidency of Sartla,r

'I

commnnicated

Ujjal Singh, whioh runs as follows,

was

to the Government:-

oI student community, this confertnoo
urgee upot'tiho Gdvorimeut to orrange for the regular medical inapection of the
students, ae is done in other countries of the world;

In view of tho appalling physical deterioration

r ...
i i, : ,(b) if so, what aotion Govemment has token on it:
i: ,;': (c) if no aotion has.been taken so far, what sation Government pro'
'
pos€s to take in the matter ?
Tbc Honourabte Malit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (c) Yes.
(D) antl (c) Government is experimenting with a soheme of medioal
iinspeotion of school children in five distriots, one in eaoh division, where
jmedioal officers in cha,rge of dispensaries ere held responsible for the medioal
inspeotion of children enrolled in sohoolg lying within two miles^ redius of the
'dispensaries or the hospitals. Instructions have also been iesued by the
Medical Department'to-all medical officers in charge of dispeusaries in rurel
areas in other distriets to exomine ohildren enrolled in sohools looated in
-the some village. In certain anglo-vernacular schools in urban areas inthe
piovince a voluntary scheme of medieal inspection of school children is being
carrta on und.er wlrich the school ongsges- either jointly with other sohools
.or ringly a whole-time orport-time dootoi and maintoins a sahool tlispensgrY.
'Ilhe qost is met from a mettioal iund suhscribed to by the boys enrolletl in

8S
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!!e'5c\ool or sohoolr, at the .rate-of ,two to three 'annas per menaem.
The qPostion of making qodioal inspootion of schoor ohiklren obligatoqp
on all schools is under considoration-.

|

Frnsf Gneor Fus ron $runuxrs.

- the,I{onourable Minister for Eduaa*4/5i?-, Mian Nurullah: Wi[
tion be pleased to statF
(") ryhether rosolution No. 17, passed at the third Anuual conference
of Teachers and Managers of non-Government schools, held,
on 28rd ap{ .zath FeQrqg,.1y,. 1929, und.er rhe presidenoy ot
Sardai Ujjal Singh, M.L:C.; whidh runs as follows, was dommunicated to the Goverirment :-.
.:,

j

- -

This oonference is of opinion thilt tor o[irging
, Rs. 2,000 be raised to Re. 4,000 i

lst grade fee the urirriuurm incorle ot.

(b) it so, w!a! qoljqn Governmeri6 ha,p,taken on it ;
.(r)""if no aebion has been,tak'en sb far, what action Governnient.proi.
poBes

to tako in tho matter

?

'::'

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) No action was considerod advisable.
(c) It is not consid.ered advisable tb'raise tlre Iirnit of ruiniruuru incoru.r
fbr 'charging first grade fee as proposod. The honourable member is also.
reforred t9-y answer to part (a) of question )rlu. trrlti5l asked at the ctirroirt
ression of. the,Oouncil.
:

,,VocArro .IeL Eouc,lrrox:

*tl453. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honoirrable Minister for Educa-tion be pleased to state(c) whether resolution No. 19, passed at the third Annual Conferenoe
of Ieachers and f,denagers of uon-Government schoofs, held
, 9n
?A*{_ff{ ?.*t4 {.!t"qy, -19?e, qDder the prosidenoy of
Sardar Ujjal Singh, M.I-,.C., whioh runs as follows, was com, . municated to the Goverumeut :This conference re-Afrrms that mere literary oducation does net sabisfy riational
requirements;arld thgt'vocational education should be introduced in our.schools,

'

.It urgos upon the G overnment the neceseity of appointing a curnrnit

if so, vhat aation Government has taken on it;
(o) if n9 aotion has been taken so far, what action

'

(D)

"

pores to take in the matter

rugmbof is

tce <rf . ofti -

ciale end ion-ofrcials
inve4tigatg tl\o probleif and to f,'rrnulutc a lnacticul
-toj

Governrueut pr<>

?

2

to my
:lPfuge.ll7 onta. . ,
.,BPego

8&i

661p. :

:.:

;.,'

The horiourabfii_.; r:',
...,.:i:,t

sraf,BED eulsrroNs exo

rxgwBng.

W

VnnxAocr,$s es Mgore or fNsrnuorrox.

' 'lt#i4. Mian Nurullah: lVill tho Ilonourable
tion be pleased to state-

Mitrister foi':Eduoa, ,
,,. ' '1
(o) whether resolution No. 26, passed at tho third Annual Conferenoo
of 1feaohers and Managers of non-Governmeat schools, held.
on 28rd_-and 24th Febiuary, 1g2g, und.er tho presidenoy of
Sardar Ujjal Singh, M.L.C.; whiah-runs as foUdws, was com-.
municated to the Government :Tbis conferencc re-affirms that the time hae come t<l extend the use of vernaculars,
of the province as media of instruction and exa;minations in schools and the,
:

Univereity;

(b) if so, wfuat action Government has taken on it;
(c) if no aotion has boen taken so far, what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(D) antl (c)' The question is. under consideration in conneotion with the
Punjab University Enquiry Committee's report.

'

X'nuer,n EupclrroN.
i Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoa-

{'4455. Mian Nurullah
tion be pleased to state-

(o) whether resolution No. 27, passed at the third Annual conference.
of Teachors and Managem of non-Government schools, held

on 28rd_and, 24th February, lg2g, under the presidency of
Sardar Ujjal Singh, which runs as follows, *as 6omm,r.ni6ated
to the Government :-

This couference re.affirms that Govenrnterrt should take active sterce to nromote.
'The r^eoogni
fom"ale educatio3,
lpecially primarl' rducation in tbe prr:vinee,
tion ofgirls'schools should, therefore, be freety allon,ed ;

(b) if so, what aotion Govorument has takeu on it;
(c) if no action has been taken so far, what aation Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourablc Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (d) Yes.
. (D) qd (!) -A state'nent showing the increase iu the number of oollegee
and sc-hools of alltypes for girls since lgzg is placed on the table. The"rebognition of schools is goveured by the rules of-recognition in the code.
stotilwnt slwwi,ng 'innreose 'in the nwnber oJ schn.ors and coil,eges Jor gtrls Jram:
tlw year 1929 to 1984.

Type oI iustitution.

Colleges

$ooondary Schoole

Prinrry

Bchools

..

In

1929.

In

1934.

Increase.

2

l)

+3

ll8

182

+64

t,406

1,669

+263
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Eouo.e.rroNer, Gnexrs.

r{456. Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Iuiuister for
tion
- be pleesed to state-

til

'

Eduoa-

*Uether resoiution No. 5, passed at the fourth Annual Confereioe
of Toaahers and Managers of non'Government sohools, held
on 22nd February, 1980, undor the presidency of Mr. K. L.
Ballia Ram, which runs as follows, w&s communicated to the

Government:conference notes with regret and greet coucern that the Education peparlqel!
' ThiB has
taken no sympatheti-c aotionio far on the representations made on behlU
of the non-Gov-enrir:ent schools during the last three years regarding mofifications of qrant-in-aid rules. While affirming its resolutiott No. 6. of the third
Annual Conierence, this Conference drowe the urgent attention of the Ministry
of Educotion to thL unjustifiable deep cuts in tho grante awa-rded this-ye-ar to
the rron-Government sc'hools irr most-of the divisions, especially in Ainbala end
Multan divieions.
requestg the Ministry of Education with o'll the emphasis at its cornmand
f- t- therefore,
' t" n"ia a'joint con{eren"e oI th" representatives of this Federation and officere
of the Ectrication Department at an-early date to discuss the *hole matter and
arrive at arr equitable solution of the pro[lem in order to avoid hardship ard unnec€s8&r} mistrust in the future;

p) whether a sub4ommitteo of officials and non-offioials was ap'

pointed to go through the grant-in-aid rules; i{ so, when ;
(c) whether the committee has submitted its report ;
(d) if so, what action has been taken on the recommendations of the
committee

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes'
(b) Yes, in June, 1982.
(c) Yes.

(d) Ihe recommendations of the oommitteQ were duly consideretl and c
number of them were accePted.

*4#7.

GntsveNcrs oF TEAorrTNG SraFr'
Mian Nurullah: will the llonourable Minister for Eduoa-

tion be pleased to state-

N9._ 16, pas'ed at the fourth Annual Conference
Teachers and Mana[ers of non-Government sahools, held
on 22nd February, 1981, under the presidency of tr{r' K: +:
Rallia Ram, whioL runs as follows,- was communicated tii
the Government :-

(o) whether resolution

of

conference is of opinion that an Arbitration Board on the lines of.^Bengel
The
- iresidencl'Le
constr'ucted in the Punjeb to decide the^c&ses of unjustified dis'
missel and othJgrievances of the teaciriag staft of non-Gcverl:mtttt r:choo)s;

(b) if so, what action Government has taken on it;
(c) if no action has been takon so far, what action Government proPoses to take in the matter ?

,i
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes'
to
the
is
invited
a,nswer
attention
(b) antl (c) The honourable member's
tu nii-iuestio;'No.* 4t)8$ asketl during the current session of the Counoil.
rPWe 718 onta.

,-
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. EpuoruoNArJ cRANrg.
Mian Nurultah: Will the Ilonouroble

Minister for Educaltion be plbosed to state(o) whether resolution No. 2, passed at the fiith Annual Conlerence
of Teaohers and Managers of non-Government schools, held
on 2nd and 8rd May, 1981, undor tho presidenoy of Eonourable
Justice Sir Abdul Qadir, whioh mns as follows, w&B ootnmunioeted to the Govenrment:This oonfercnoe noteg with relrrtt thot instences heve occurred iu thir province, where
in apito of tho recommEndatioue mode by the Educational De:portment frorn
yoer to year ond tho ciroular of tho Ministor for Eduoation, local bodies have
poreistollly refueod gronta-in-oid to girls'schools. The conforenoe is oI defnita
opinion thot in tho presont backvord etato of female educstion in bhe ptovince
it is highly deploro6le. Ihe oonference, therefore, urges upon the Government
to poy-thL oiieorg out of the lump grants payeble to the loool bodiee coucemed
onii f6r futuro mako it s conditiori#hile aliotiing grant-in-aid to any local-body
thot&nygrontseonctionedby the Educotion Deportment, to any girls' ae,hoolr
eball bo iieemod ar a primaiy chargo on the omouut sanctioned and ehould be

'peidasamatterof ooirseby the l6'colbody
t
;
(D) if so, what.action Govemment hss taken on it;
(c) if no aotion has been taken so far, what action Government pro.
pos€B

to take in the matter

?

Thc Honourablc Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(D) and (c) The honourable momber'E attention is drswn to my answc

,to parts

(D)

and (c) of question No.* 4U7.1

Spporer, Cr,esBEB

ron YnsNroulen

gruDENTg.

*{a5lg. Mian Nruullah:

\[ill the Honourable Minister lor Eduoa'
-tion be ploased to state(o) whether resolution No. 7, passed at the fifth Annual Conferenoe
of feachers and Managers of non-Government schools, held
on 2nd and 8rd May, 198I, under the presidency of Honourable
Justioe Sir Abdul Qadir, whioh runs es follows, wos com6nni6gf6fl to the Government:-

.

This oonference hoe lo&mt with great conc'era th&t the Director of Pubtic Insttuction has issued o circular letter prohibiting all schoolsfrom opening special cla,ees
for vornacular gtudents on poin of losing grants-in-eid for those cl&ssee, but ha,s
allowed oertain dietrict boaid echools to open thoeo classee. In tho opinion of
this oonforence ns such reatriotion should be impsed on &ny school, but if
such rmtriction is coneidered necessery, high schools, whether prlvate or dietrict boord, ebould havo thie privilege;

(0) il so, what aotion Government has taken on it;
(c) if no aotion has been taken so far, what action Governvnent pro.
posos to teke in the matter ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Nooa: (a) Yes.
(b) The honourable member is referred to my &nswer to part (o) of qum.t^ion No.r 4446r.
(o) Doeq,not arise.
lPage 835 anlz.
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"
. TurrroN Fnns.
*tffiiL. Mian Nurutlah
: Will the Honourable Minibter
: '" :': fdr;tduca'.
't t;! ;'
ilon be [loaru[t, rt"t":__-_
'

'1':'

(a) whether resolution No. 1, passed at the seventh Annu'al Cdilforenao
, of Teachors and-Manigers of non-Govornmbnt.'schools, held
on'3rd and 4th March,-1934, which runs as foli'ows, has been
,
communicated to the Government:This oolfererrce protrst strungly against notification N<i.'fZSdl-C., dated 29th
Ootober lg3l, makirrg it cdmpulsory for all aided eohools to charge tuitionfeee
et the Goyernruent rates as it makes education still more bxpeusive and places

.

it

beyond tho reach of poor parents, and requests tho Government to withdraw
thie notification and allow the schools,ras before, to charge lowbr rates of feee;

'' (b) if so, what action Governmeqt has taken on it ;
(o). if no action has been taken so far, what action $overnment
,,
poses to take in the matter ?
i.:

pro-

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) The old rules, whiglr, besides occasioning an urhealthy com-.
pe_titiqn among sahools especially to the detriment of Governmgnt ap$ Board
schools, inoidentallv increasod the liability of both the manageme'rits and
Government, inasmuch as the former had to spend more and the latter
had to inorease the grants proportionately, have beon amended ,aftei. very
o'roful consideraton, It may, howerer, be added for the honoqrpble meq,ber's
information that the amendrnent provides for the levy of lqwer than Gpv,erqment rates of fees in poor and bacBward areas and permission has already
been granted to quite a nuurber of schools in such areas to charge lower than

tho Government rates. The honourable urember will be further interested
to |now that it is accepted as a goneral principle that while elementary education is largoly to be financed by the State, secondary education, espegi,?lly
of the anglo-vernaoular type, should be paid for by the parents and yet in
thio province rnore than half the cost of seconclarl' educatiorr is beirlg borne
Uy Government.

*4461. Mian Nurirllah: Will the Honourable Minister for Educa'
tion be pleased to state(a) whether resolution No. 2, passed at the seventh Annual Conforence
of feaehers and Managers of ron-Government sohools, held
' on 3rd and 4th Maroh, 1984, which runs &s follows, was communicated to the Government :-

' ..,,

This conference strongl.v protests against the R,ules uf Rocognitiolr, recently added
to the Punjab Edueation Code, moet, of which are retrograde, reqctiopary and
highly injurious to the best ipterests of education and give arbitrary powers to.
tho officere of the Department to undull- interfere in all matters of internal,
rnanagement and organioation of private schools.
If these mlee are given effect to. these .r:hoo.ls will be undei a strictel d(.partnrental
- :. cofltrol than even tho Govornment schools. sithout enjoying correiponding
a.dvantages. Tbis conference most empbatically trrges upon tho. &portmeut
the imperative necessity of cancelling or amendirrg these rules in dcco'rdance
with th6 suggestions made by tho Standing Committre of the non-Goverament
Schools'Federation, This oonference is deffnitely of opinicn that these rules
would in no case apply to the already, recognised schools ;

(b)

if so, what actiou Goverumeut'has

taken on it

;

.'. .srARnDD eursrroNs AND ANswERs.

S.4tl:

if no aotion has been taken so far, what aotion Government pro*posos to tako in thd mattor ?
:
The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) yes.
(b) and (c) The rosolution implies a misreading of the rures,
for they
aro,neithbr letr-ograde nor
nor do tney'giv" ur[iirrry powers
-re-actioi&ry,
to
(c)

,

dep*rtmmtal offioers undury to
in the iriternal managemelnt and
organisatirin of private schools. lnteifere
It s,ill further i"terbst tii; honourablemember to'know that the rules with but a few exceptions u.,
old fules, which
applicable to schools and have or$ b."r, dodified ,"a p"t.
f_T:. *:$y
ushed
rn'the lunjab Education code. Government is, howover, oonsidering:
cortain amondments to thego rulos proposed b;r the'Federatiln and also
exominiag the question whother the new rures shourd or should not
apply
retrospeotively t9 the alrgady recognised schools.
EpucerroNer, GneNrs.

. 1M2: Mian N,rullah
tion be pleased to stats-

'

,

r will the Houourable Minister for Eduoa-

(a) whether resolutioa No. B, passed. at the seventh Annual con-.
ference of reachers and Managers of non-Government schools,held dn Brd and 4th March, igg4, *hioh ,""r--, toffom, *u,i,
communioatod to the Government:_
Resolved,that this Conferelce records its strong sense of dissetisfactioil with the
pre-mni-Btoreo-.typed anci monotono""
Lr
this pr;;in;e,
ond with a
"rr*nt",
""1..r"-i"
eacourage.newenterprise
in edueation
;;; io give & prectical bias to both
"vi9,y'to
rural ond "urban instrliitions, recommends the Education De_
partme.nt to gnqd the grant-in-aid rules so tlat the u"puo"u. ir"u"red on this
experimentation be regaided as pa,rt of the approved exfend;turu;

(b) if so, what action Govornment has taken on it;
(c) if no action has been takon so far, what aotion Government pro-poses to take in the matter ?

The Honoirrable MdiL pir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) yes.
(b)
and (c) The honourable member is referred. to Articles b1 and 2g2:
- ...
(nr,r,),of- the Punjab Edueation code. The ratter permits experimontr andthe tormer provides grants for them.
L

MaNlcrng axo HnEplragrDRS or Hrcu

ScHoor,s.

. i446!. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-.
tion be pleased to state(c) whether resolution No. 4, passed at the sevonth Annual con-.
of feochors and trtanagers of non-Gor"r*"ot *h;;rr,
' ference
held on Brd and 4th Maroh, igga, *hi"h i""r-*, foUo*r, **r,.
communieated to the Government:_
This conferencu
L:tr:ogly
9f gplhrot that the mrrn&gers and headmastere of high
achoors ehoular
be Srint"a'r.".ao;
i" ;h; il;;;;""r;hilirii
au
cipline and orgonizatiou of their gchoolg a_s weU a'a tegitiliat" ,J ri
""ooo.y,
t.irrr*J,
and that they ehould be pormitted to make a"p"rt"r?f""- thJ p""s"rt inelas_.
; .
- tio *nd acone6-typed ay*i- of
rrhich mav
not.only,develop,mlelli8e-Lce, originalrty
"au";ih;;fi;;;;;;;;;f,rand self-reliairce in it" Gr,-birtli;L
nr tnem b earn their livelihood;

.

'.
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IMun Norulleh.l-what

action Goverument has token on it ;
(b) if so,
(c) if no aation has been taken so far, what aotion Government pro.
posos to take in the matter ?

l
The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes'
*Ll"{y
sohools^hare
of
masters
(D) and (o) The manegers and head
figh
..o*$t.t" freedom in the *anagemen!, organisation, eto., of the schools
.und6r them so far as it is consistent with the efficient maintenanoe of sahools
'.and the interests of the pupils and their parent* The head magters are algo
permitted to utilise boyi' funds for the purpose for which they are
intended,-vifl,e l,;rticle 190 of tho Punjab Education Code'
As regards curriculum, Govemment ha1 qlryedy .ma{e some rodicol
ohanges in"the syllabus for ihe Vernacular Final Examination whioh in its
turn"witl affeat ihe currioulum of the middle schools antl adapt eduoatiou
:in both urban and rural areas to their needs. Similar changes are undor
contemplation in the curriculum of primary sohools. - TLr- Dopartment
must cointinue to protect tho educational intersts of school children.

*lt[il.

Scroolg' FnornArrox'
Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Minister for Eduoa'
NoN-GovnnNMDNT

.tion be pleased to state(a) whether resolution No. 10,- passed at the seventh Annual Conferenoe of Teachers and Managers of non-Governmout schools,
held on 8rd and 4th March,l9g4, which runs 88 follows, hes
been communicated to the Government:This conferenoo draws the attention of tho Depart:nent to tho fact that the Ponjab
non-Government Schools'Fedorstion ie o-central organization of cosmopoliten
noture, and requests tho Dopartmelrt to recognize it as such and include the effi'
liation-fce ae dn item of epproved oxpenditure;

if so, what action Government has taken on it ;
(c) if no action has been takon so fer,,what aetion Government proPoses to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes'
(D)

(b) The Education Department is not prepared to give finanaial assist-ance'fiom provincial revenues in such oases. -The acoeptance of the proposal would involve an indirect subvention to the Federation'
(c) Does not arise.

or

IJver,r,pun Drgrnrcr'
Nurullah: With referenoe to the reoent commaniqtit
:aoil schedule poUtisnea by Government rogarding settlement of Iryallpur
.district will the Honourable B,evenue Member please state-'
(o) whtither the period take'rfor reolonyg prices is 1gorma-l peri-o{;
if not, th6 years of abnormal prioes during this period of 20

.

SETTLEMENT

{,4465. Mian

years

,

;

(b) in which years the orops mentioned in
peak prioes

;

the

sohedule touched their

STAR,RED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWEEs.

845:

(o) the_reasons fo-r oonsidering the period of past twenty yee;s as a,.
" suffi.ciently long period " to comply-with(d) the roquirements of law,
(rr) the diotates of equity;
(d) whether he is prepared to give a list of setilements in which thefollowing periods were taken as periods for fixing commutation,

prioes(r) twonty ye&rs,
(rt) ten years,
(ti,i) five years ;
(e) the period or number of years taken for calculating prices duringthe previous settlements of the tract now undei sottlemenl
in the I-.,yallpur and Sheikhupura districts ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (c) Yes; aocording to
rule 4 of the r-rand Bevenue Assessment Rules, 1g2'g, bocause underihis
rule the years of abnormal pricos are '( years of famine or severe scarcity.,,
(b) These prioes may be ascertairJed by reference to the statistios pub.,
lisheal from time to timsin the punjdb GoiemmentGa.zotte.
Tue.uonourable member's attention is invited to the repry given to
of his question No. *4291r.
(d) No ; because the information oannot be collectod withoutinordinote
delay.
(e) Ten years.
(9.).

part

.

(D)

Drgrarof Bo.e.no, I-ryer,r,pun.

*{166 Mian Nurullah: Will the Ifonourable

Minister for

Lrooeltt

Self-Government be pleased to stats(c) whether it is a fact that the nn'nber of nominated members has
lece_ntly beeu inoreased to seven in the Distrio( Board of

'

,

Lyallpur;

(D) the re&sons for the increase ?

The lfonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) yes.
tuq trausfer of certain areas of the aaj-oi'iirg districts to the.
". (b) ofQtl-iyallpur
district
tho number of elected members otihe ndard was inoreasodl
pr two and the number of members to be appointed by n&me was inareased
:
by one.
Mign Nruultah :_ Does not this upset tho ratio, if there was eny, fixed
elieadylbetween the elected and nomiiated strengthi
Thc Honourjsle llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narug: There ere difrerent;
proportions in difrerent district boards.
. Mirn Nurullah : Ilas not that proportion been upaet by this changeiD this case ?
rPrge 588 catc.

r84(i
.

say
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I'he [Ionourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I really cannot
I shall look up ; it is only a mathematical problem. I do not knorv the

;

total number of members.

I shall tell lou ; it is 36 elected and 6 nominatod.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If you know you
Mian Nurullah :

.can calculate. You linorv more mathematics than
Mian Nurullah : \VhY has it been uPset ?

I

do.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Has it been upset ?
Mian Nurullah : Yes, it has.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Seud me the cal-

The Honourable

.culations antl

I

shall

see.

Foposn.

*M67. Mian Nurullah : In connection with the settlement in
Iryallpur, will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state
how many acres of fodder were sown in a oircle for which inquiry is complete
durrng the year for which the prices have been taken ?

The Honourabh Nawab Muzafrar

Khan:

iseparate figures for

fodder are not vet available for any cirole.
Mian Nurullah : Will the Government be prepared
figures when available ?

The Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

to srrpply

those

Yes.

Srrrr,punNr or IJy.c,LLpun l)rsrnrcr,
{'4468. Mian Nurullah: With referonce to tho recent, cornrnuratqud
and schedule published by Government regardi',g gettlement of Iryal$ur
distriat, will the Honourable ll,evenue Member be pleased to stato in case
there has been no sale of any of the crops mentioned in section 4 of the
schedule, how the price has been arrived at

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

:

The attention of the

honourable member is invited to the answer given to his question No.

11411.

Sptrr,nunxr or Lyer,r,pun Drsrnlcr.
{'4469. Mian Nurullah: With reference to the instanoe taken in
6ho last few liues of section of the communiquL, recently published by Goversment in oonneotion with the settlemenb of Lyallpur-distriot, wiil the
Ilonourable Member for lievenue be-pleased to make it more clear by taking

Jhe oonorete oase of the oircle for which enquiry may have been completed ?"
Thc Honourablc'Nawab Muzafiar Khan l " Presumably parsgraph T
of the wmrnundqui is meant. If so, I may inform the honotriait" ieriuui
.th&t th€ nocessaqr enquir.ies have not yet been completed in eny cirale.
Mian Nurullah : will the Government give this information when

.ready

?

Ths Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan :
l!\ge

854

igru.

Yes.

r'' ' :'

, .' I .,.:: j i

|

,
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SEtr.r,nurxr oF LyALLpuR DrBTRrcr.
ilien Nurullah: With reference.ro rhe reoent

*qnL.-

_';g:;l#9":ii,#1*;i-;Ifr;

'iilt*:l*i1,,t*HHX.ir"$:;:;rffi
(a) the index number eelculated with tte p"io" oi tt.

last settle-

ment';
(b) the index number worked out with priceis now ass.rned
" (c) the perbentage that (D) forms of (a)
?

Honourable
.by the
Ihghonourable

;

Nawab Mu zafr,*
Khan : The comparison proposed
-ma,,r;--b"r";;

member

cu""oi u"

*rilnJ-a"t"

required

for the -standard 'indel figure according to paragraph
\"r of t,he com'' -r-- 6- (6)
muni,que rbcently issued, are not vet avaii-able. '
Mian Nurullah : Will it be clone as soou as that is readv ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: yes.
_

,

Sptrr,slrENT oF Ly-Lr,r,pun Drsrnrcr.
reference to the recent Governmeat
sottlement of._Lyailpur rlisrricr, sectio; 6 (Z), whioh
:?y,y:?3y
1gqurdT.g
st&tes
that prices
of leadin-q
will be taken for the purpose. irt ' ei"i"A
remissione while rule 4 of lgzg-firms
lays dowu a different mrilrJ+ iiliin; Efioi:
'able Revenue Member pleasg siate wheth"r t, *gr"Lr tr'.arpt the lower
prioe of the two mentioied above ?
.

*u?l-

,_.

Mian Nurullah: with

The Honourablb Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Rule 4 of the Land

t, p;;;l; nr raoftra for eesossare
commonly
known
as
commutation pric-'es. f*r*gr*ph
T9$. - Thry
'6 (2). of the comrrruniqu| rcliltes to priees to u, uJopi"J r5i tn"'g"u"t of reRemissions wil be graltl4 in accordansl with paragraph.6 (6) or
Tis'ions.
the_communt4ut'- No questiori of arlopting th" i;";.-;; i*,
i"t. of prices
.anBes.
Bevenue Assessmont Eules, Iggb, relates

:
;

.vet

Mian Nurullah:' Paragraph 6 of the ,.:ommuniqui is ,ot a raw'as
end will that be preferred to a rule ?
,fhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : It is a Governme nt, cor*

mmi4u. '

,

Mian Nurullah r' H*, it the force of a rule?
Tr,. Hbnourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : G,r,errirnent is committed- to that:policy.

. :r.
j
.
i EpucerroxlrGnexrs.
*1*?2,: Mian
Nprullah: \[ill the Irrnoerabre Ministor foi Eilucatron bs
plersed to state_
(o)

\

tle

year in which a conmittee ccasisbing of representltives of the
Educatiorr. Department and of priiate ,'.uoot, *"r-i*.ri

public

by the. Direotor of
Insiruetion to discuss rures
of
grants-in-oid and make certain recommendotions - ---- :'
;
(D) whot reoommendations were made by that oommittee
and ttlrtaetion has the department taken on ttoso roGo*E€Ddstio*, ?
'
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Khan Noon : The honourable
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz to question No' *4456'r
answer
attentron * a"u*" to*y
member'g
*
l;o
ro" ,;-*rttee was only advisory and it is not in the public'interest
publieh its recommendat'ions'
UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANS}VEBS'
PrssnoCeNprp^lrnsrnouBoonxogENcrNspnrxcCor,r,nGEAND
Resur, Excrxnunrrc Scroor"

lr28.Mr.E.Mayaas:wjllthellonourableMinisterforAgri.
Punjabis that hjr,ve passed out of
oulture be pleased d'#ff;t ;umber of
theRoorkeen,gi.,u.,iogc"rr"e"andRasulEngineeringSchoolduringthe
and the numbei of agriculturists and nonpast ten y.urr,
"o*J"""ity*i*]

among them :)
igriculturists
-e
S'lgh : St'atements grving
The Honourable Sardar Qir Jogendra
It-is regretted there is no'
table.
tf,e
the required intormai"ioilt= ilia "I,
non--agriculturist Punjabi
and
agric"]turist
record to show th"
the past te* years.
";;;;;-oi
during
Roorkee
from
out
,i"i""r, ,nat have passed

Yerlr.

Christiang

Muelins.

Ilindus.

Totals'

Sikbs.

Cwn, Exorxnns Clrss.
11

1934

r983
r932

r$r
I

r93{)

r929
1.928,

l917

l9r5
I'otal
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t2

10

B

D

18

I5

3

2

m

II

I

13

II

3
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l2

o

14

I

I

t2

t.l

2

L7

I
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1.1

1926

I

t0

I

u0
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l8
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e

rvir.
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Ni,t,

8tL0

anle-

.
,'l ffdr.

ilillir .. '.. -

uNgsaEBED euEETroNg,

aND.ANBwERs.

r:&Ig

.AWy^!

elawhry_eomrumi,tywi,w tlrc wwtfier o[
wha,lsoe passai,
lunjeis
tlwoouse,q Class oJ ttw dooernmant Sohaol ii nWtipirW,'iurriot,horA,
w' c'dt' t t ilrnirrg thn l,st tnm years.

Year.

Total
numbor

Hindue.

1.926

46

l8

l8

1927

u

l9

I8

1928

45

25

7

lszs

48

oo

t930

48

l03l

r0

turiet*

agrioul-

l6

3l

turist*
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3r
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m

xt

ll

l5

2,1.

21

24

r0

l4

qo

DO

29

t2

t4

%

2e

1932

42

l8

t4

r0

t2

30

.r933

53

2l

5),

l0

24

.ro

1034

38

15

l5

?,0

l8

1036

39

l6

l6

7

l6

24

458

207

143

108

r9l

267

Totol

^Btatament

sh*i'ng conryuwttywise

Trrltry
Yesr.

pused.

,,1*

Einilus.

Muelim*

Sikhs.

8

D

I

t

,tq

7

4

o

I

7

2

:.;

furiculturists.

NonAgrioul.
turigto.

,l

o

1928

I

1920

t4

ll

1930

t5

t3

8

8

..1032

I4

I

o

'''rggg

a

I

3

I

.r$4

ll
I

4

4

I

o

r9iI6

7

.)

2

3

I

tu2

70

t7

t5

.::.:,
rgSl

it.',r,:..r

'1,o6ag

tfu

e.6i"*i"g,iuniab, Rotur,

Total
numbor

26

fiw rw,nfrer_oJ punjabts wha tw,oe p*ssed

clnss o! firc Gooernmnnt scrwori,t
iluring tlw last tnn years.

.,

Non.

Agdcul-

Muelims.

pessod.

I
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t4
8
3

l4
l0
7

6
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llro.Mr.E.Mayadas:.Willthel[onourableMinisterforAgri-

culture bo Pleased to stat'e-

fa\whetheritisafact,thatsomopostshavefallen.vacantinthe
*, *";;iidirgr-""a Rouds Branch, and it is proposed to reoruit some'
engineers;
be filletl ;
(b) if -*o, what is the rlumber of posts to
place ?
(c) wher, the reenritment is likely to take

Ti;

IlaaaurLble sardar sir Jogendra

singh:

(o) Yes.

(b) Six.

/c\ThePublic$erviceCommission(Governmentoflndia)havebeen
*.u.f,io uavertise anrl select recndts for these posts.
Asouen-SrrocuNNo

Rolo'

Minister for l-rocal
1130. Mr. E. Mayadas: s'ill the Elonourable
Self-Goo.r"-ent bo pleased to statoAbohar-sitogunno road in the Ferozepore dis(o)
\ / in what class the
trict, comes in -\, B r'rr C'
(b)whetheritisafact't'hatin-somepart'st'hereare.sandhills'andin

'\-,otherpartsthornybushes,whichcompelthetraffiotopass.
throug^h iAloming fielils ;

it is a fact that the District Board, Ferozepore, has not
/e\
t"' whether
"";;'i;tui".a'trt,
road properly for aJong time' much to the in.*"nience of the publio of the locality ;
(oifso,wlrataction.Gover,.mentproposestotakeinthematter?
: (a) In class'B.''
Thsllonourable Dr' sir Gokul Chand Narang
(b)

Yes.

.

not been-able to maintain this road- properly
iri m" Disirict Board has
but during.the year 1934-B5,.the Bo.ar{

ot t""as,
-eng'ge-d
ot 1 mar e and 15 oo6Ees for 6 months to repair this. roldetc"
of uprooting.bushes and removing some
ftff -t;ililh'" work
'and,
somewhat.
now
improved
has
road
;ffiffi%"it tUut ihe oondition of-the

""
"}i'o;;;irlt
;"";;;;;rirti"g
(d) None'

rNrEorrous

i"Lu'

HosPrtrr"

1131.Mr.E.Mayadas:WilltheHonourableMinisterforEduca[iorr

be pleased to state-it is a fact thab the buildi"gs of the Lahore Infectious
/d whether
**'
"-;-i;ses
Hospital have been condemned as unfit for human
habitation i
'
the main gewer of the oity paBsos
that
faot
is
a
it
(b) whether
the hospital;
a fact that it !s surrouuded by low-lylqg Btqgnonf
(c\ whether
\-' '--areas itoniswhioh
vegetables qre gro.Lvtr;

'i{

i

.t

.;

,::..:UNST*RBDD1 e$pffpI0Ntr,:r AND

.&NgWBng.

ffi

(d) whether it is a faor th* trerly ir a sraughter-house
to which the
from the rnfectious Ddeeses grfitJil;-""ioiii.pr"a

lio
aQce8s ;

:] :iiHll" l*."3,'#i il#, ::,ili.,,ll fl ::r,,"ii
ff) if the facts be as statel alove,

exists ror dispoeing

dovernment

propoBes
.l
in the matter ? "i;t;dd
The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No.
(b) The main covered sewer oi t[e city passes
at a distance of about
5$5 feet from the hospital.

to

take.

,_-,_ (rl ,No. O,nly on the south of ilre liuspital there is a tlepresslon where
'rarn
water collects on private rand. Action to" g"tti"glfiffi;J#r;
uur
fiIled up is being taken-. ;
' :-------

(d) rn so far as they,are nottippeded by the
wire-gauze doors and win-

dows of the hospital und the

ifr"gn16r,nl"r..

(e) No- Arrangements for the removar and
disposar of night-soil and
rubbish are provided

(fl A conference of Government offibials and representatives
of the
rrahoro Municinal committee *ar
by G d;;irilr,.o, r,ahore
"oovened
divigion, under instructions trom oooernment,
to
question of
ihprovement of the sanitary
"ooria*-Tn"
;this
hospitar.
The recommenda_
"o"aitio"s
u"""i*"iu"a
Iigle "frtF conference have now
:
ation of Govbrnment
"oio" or;;"th" eonsid.er_
Er,nornrrroerroN oF

u32' It[r. E'

,",

Crioo ttosprr^r.

\y,r

er

X,nnoznponu.

the Eonouraue Minister

$1vad.as,-:
for Edu.
to stat-o;he[npr
tt "pptor"a io "r.rffi'il"" ,i"il hoBpir&l
ot Fguzeryro oity; if s., whet is the<l'eiai
m having the work carried out?
The ll,onourable.Mgtik sir Firoz
uool, v.*'o*rrying out the work is.due
to Gotiii""ar.
t
:
:
.'.
,ootion be pleased

'

k!-

" Bong llor,r Lernrro," Mlrsne

ffi;r;;;

D.e.s

lfosprrer,.

llil}.. ll[r. E. Mayades i wiu the Eonourable Minister for Edu*
'.,,
be-plgased to stari w["tue it is a f*ith"i;rr.tilJ
tstiou
,i!,Lor" t"rJiitii*;r hur" r"*
io u"tn"* Dil
--- E;,rllrfluilffi;
,

district Forozepore; if so, with"-"*i.a'loi
---,
what i"roft I
lfhe
Honoura$le
Malik
Sir Firoz Khan Noon: l{o.
,,'..'
t..,

Drgrntcr Boeno Boeo, Fsnozuponr.
lill4 tt[r. E. ]{ava$ar:- will thg Eouoruabre Minister for
r.r ocal self-Government uti_pieasea.
to state tne mi-reagl-;i;rfi
skd ho* muoh or

il:Hs"; r#;;til"8"ffi:bll#;L,

iuff*H

Thc llonourablc
Ch:nd Narang 3 Mitosgs of metal?:.!y. Golul
tod
g;ialirr*.po*
ru chergc ot-Oirtrict
89.90.
ladref.
.' ' ''n'fiir6d
Iortiotr ol,dii-s metrnoa
.
Ju.o, .rr"...

,o"j*uy

:

oZ

862
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Mooe fessrr,.
Reveuue Member
t!35. ll[r: E. Mayadae: will the Eonourable
to transfer the
proposed
it
is
that
a
fact
it
is
whe-tiier
to
state
be oleased
llli" i"urit from Ferozepore district to L,udhiana disbricb; if? so, on what
g"oiods, and by when the proposal is likely to be carried out
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : No such proposal is under
the consideration of Government.
F.nzrr,r.l Tegsrr,.
1136. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the Honourable Revenue Member
t" oi"*ed to state *[ettiei it is a faot that it is proposod to take away the
it to another distriot:
f*it. tahsil from the Ferozepore district and attach
?
it
if rqto which district it is intended to attach
The Honourabls Nawab Muzafiar Khan: No such proposal is
under the consideration of Govemment.

Krsun f.l,serr,.
1137. Il[r. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Bevenue Member
.1"
to state whether it is a faot that it is proposod to take away
"t"*s"i tahsil from Lrahore distriot and inolude it in Ferozepore diutriot ?
il"'t*r*
The llonourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan: No suoh proposal ir
under the oongideration of Government.

Bnoo,tag rx Luuonn.

ll3& Mr. E. Mayadas ! will

the Eonourable Minister tor

IJoosl

Selt-Oover"nent be pleaietl to state whether Government is aware that lepon
b.CC"*t and other beggars suffering from oontagious diseases are to be seeu
ir*L.hor" in tho niighbourhooil of the pub[c plaoes such as Anarkali,
iollinton market, railway station, museum, zoological garden etc., much to
,the serioos inconvenience of the public and risk of spread of disease: if so,
what action Govemment is prepared to take in the matter ?
The Hmourable llr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Yes. Government
is awarJtUut there are a few lepers among the beggars of I:ahore. In order
io lessen the beggar nuisance, it was sug[ested to the police-,-in aocordanoe
with the assuranae conveyed to this llouie by the Ilonourable Member for
Finanoe in the oourse of t[e reaent debate on the azid-beggary bill, that actiol
rhoultl be taken under the Muniiipal Act, seotion 151, and aotion in several
oaseg has alreadY been taken.

INoIlx DnrnxcE Bonon.
1139. chaudhri Faqir Hurain Khan: Will the Eonourable
ter for Finanoe be pleased to stateCrvrr, Snnv.lNrs,

Mem-

(a) whether it is a faot that during the Great War, a number oJ givi!
' ' seivants in thC subordinat6 serqioes of the proviqog. joine{
the sixth Irahore Infantry, fndian Defongg !9rce, Indias bronoh,
'
..; ,:
' a combotant foroe i

: .

.;

UNSTARBBD qrngsrloNa

(6) whether

it is a faot that

aND

ANSWIBB.

g6F

along with other rules abont thisi;torre

itl

civil eppointments the membens of the rndian Def€ncs.,f,'ombr
would be grv.en prefere-nco over others who hqd not rgn,flered
military servicq- provided the
- former popsessed the'neolllsery
educationai qoafif;."ti.ir,,
". ' (c) whether he is au'are tnat i['e 'Government 'ot roai* io their resolution of the Eome Department (Estabrishment).No. r0gg of
Sth August, Iglg, leid dbwn the principle of recogi4ition for such,
per'ons and o! p:eference in civil emfloyment and tne pun;ab.
-p"indip[r
Government followed it, confirming ite -rr-o
i&
deteil, in the sr,rne yeary
(d) whgther Government wiu give a ligt of suoh oivil sorvants &s.
joined the rndian Defenoe Force (rnilian'branih) and what
special recognitiol w&B grypp,to eef[ pf .thep,, apart ftom .ordinl.rJ
-promotion due accordinii to dinigrity: or due to revisiop
of salary
scales t
(e) whether it ls a fact that their children wero not granted military
scholarships, or scholarships out of the silver"wedding x'und,.
"spite
oi
in- tpite of -applications aid rocomm6adstions, and in

'

,,

O

"

fulfillingotheroonditions;

whether

ri.'

it

ie a fact that none of these civil servants was appointedi
to the uppgr provincial service, during the rast 16 yeirs after"
the War, !!o"Sh some of them poss6ssed the highest educa-

tional qualificatio. ns ;

(g) what Government intends to do in the matter ?
' .The.Hmourallc lt[r. D.I. Boyd : I regret that the Elnswer to
question is not readj'.

Sprrr,nupNr

o"f,"orrr.rn

thia

Drstnrcr.

f10, Mian Nurullah: With reference to the rocent oonmundqrb
q9- ::u"{.tes published by Goven:m ent re settlement of r.iyallpur distr'ict,
.

(a) the names of the'.loading,.4^r referred,to;
P) the prices recorded by them during the.last ?0 years, if auy;
(c) how they compTe with the prices obtained under the existingsyste4 of reckoning prices;
(d') the difference between prices obtained as suggested in (a) an(,
(c) ?

The Hononrabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Government'have
not yet selected the firms.
(!), (c) 1"9 (d) Do not a1s.e in view of (a). abovo.
.,
,,

i.'

1.,'

frr.,.,

- :,,snltr,nunNT

or'.Llyer,r,Bur DrsrBlor.

Mian trfq.ulhh: With
refercnoe to the reoent, ooiinu*dottt
,-.9
pubHrbed by Government rc sotflement of Lybllpur diitriot;'
"oh"glle
vilt the
trr@o-wah,le Bovenue Mmber plgase (0 ler o, tli t"bte a list oi

';11lllr

"

the exceedingly large nuuber of,ahaki;: &orii'wdioh enqoirire mentioaet.

Sa
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[Uila Nnrnthh.J
h motioa,t of tho Sohedule hsve bsgn made ae regards prices of commoditiec
rlrat rre not cold

;

'
(it) tstatawhat prioe in
and
at
(c) the a,mount that was sold actually, if any,
past twenty yearsthe
the
duri',g
folloving,
each
of
of
ryspry!

(r) fodder;
1rir,) wheat straw;
(''"0 st"t straw;
(}) what special considerations dfcided the selection of these chaks;
(c) how many of them are situsted within ten milee of the market,
or the r*ilway station aud how many at a longor distanes,
from the &bove, than that ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (r) More than 100 chaks
.rere visited personally by the Settlement Officer or Extre Assistant Settle'
ment Officer for this purpose, but a record of them was not kept.
(t0, (o) No figures are available.
(b) Chaks of every class were seleoted, _ i.e., peas_ant,, nozarana and'
yeom€n, throughout, all the tahsils comprised in the settlement.
(c) Chaks in both these eategories wore visited but the mrmber in each
ir not known.

or

Lvlr,r,pun Drsrntct.
llln, Mlan Nurullah: With referenoe to the recent com.munt4u(
aod sohedule publirhed by Government re settloment of Lyallpur district,,
"will the Honourable Revenue Member be nleased to state(o) the total area uruler-

SurtlnusNr

(Q orchards;

(ft)
(rat)

gardens;
vegetables;

,ji
,t

(io) tobacco;
for which inquiry is complete;
circle
in any one
(b) the avera,ge per square of each of thesd in the said circle or

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) separate areas for

the fouritemg are not available.
(b) Does not arise.

*r**rror"

I

1143. Mian Nurullah: will the Eonourable Member for Revenue
please l8y o, tt e table a chart showing the yields oj gropl mentioned in the
ieports of various tahsildars, rovenue a-ssitstants ond deputy commissioners
'wiile repsrting for remission duq,tq feilure of.crgPsrP-r.fall.in pi-ces,"flurin*
til.last iow ygqr,l heglnqing froq 18P8 iq the disttict,of llya[pur ? " . ,',', ,: : j i
, The Honourablt, l{awab llluzefiar Kha4 ,'Government {s v16r$'is6li:i
"
to publi& dcfu reports; '
'."') ;Ljr i il

"if*:i[t.turp*itiat"ter*.t
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MOTION FOIi ADJOURNME}T$iI
.. ,tTarxq rN
'

rrrr.Vtoronn Dre4pNo Jusu,EE IftNpq, Ino$rf[clr,

,

fNsrrrurn, Lenonp.

Sriaati,LrLhnti lrin (North-East Towqs, uon-Muhamoad*n,
{f,isn):
I bsg bovo to move fsr the adjournment of .ilhe.brlsiness of tho
-Sounoil

for tho purpose of discussing o matter of urgent public importaueoi
trhe siorm situation creatad by tha a,rrmts of fifty-one students
"of the Yi:toria Dimond Jubilee Itrindu feo]rnical trnetitfltq Lrrhore, likely
, ,
"to lqd to e goncal strike of the students of Irshora
;

rye&y;

Il[r. Pretident : I have received. the following notice for q{iournment
.of the business of the llouse:
" I hereby give notioe to mako a motion for an adjournment of th9
business of the Council for the pnrpose of disoussing a matten
of urgent public importanoe, namel;r, the esrious. situatioa
. r
creoted by the arrests of fiIty-one students of the Yiotorir
Diamond Jubilee Technioal Institute, Labore, lik€ily to lead to
il, general strike of the students,of I-rahors."
The Honourablo Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member): I am sorry
:to have to opposethe honourable lady member, put on two groundi l think
I must oppose this motion for adjournment. fhe first is that' it appaars to
.be doubtful whether the mbtionChaudhri Afzal Haq : Is the Honourable Membet ' in order in
oxplainiug his position now ? IIe has only to say whether he objeqts to it
or not
The llonourablo Mr. D.

ruling, Sir, that I Souhi
t. Boyd : Is it your
;'
.onlyseywhetherlobjecttoit-ornot?
.'|1 ,': i

Mr. President: Yes, butTh" Ifoooor.if" nA".'p.I. Boyd

'

i ' fh"o I objeot. Bqt I have to

'raise a point of order as to whether the motion is admissible.

Mr. Prcddcnt:,

The grounds on which the Honounble MemLE
, . ] :_j . : l
Thc Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : fhe grounds on which I objoat
.,iue, first, that the motion does uot eppear to bb admissible. under the rule6.
f,te motion must not be on a matter,whieh is .under adjudioation' by a
court of law. The etndsuts have been arrestod.for an offenoe punishabh
'under section 841, Indian ?enal Code, a,rnd the ease $ill prooumobf,oomabe.

*considers

tle

motion to be inadmissible mpy be stafpdr,

{ore a court of low; therefore, it is under adjudication anfl doet.not gppear
me thot it is admissible under the circumstapces. . The o,ttrdr objection
-to
is that it is not a matter of public importanoe. It'is disfinotly'of imp6-rtauce
'to the students ooncerqed and the stafr, but there is no ieaoon whatever
to-apprehend a general strike of students and it does not. appeif tq mc

,

Mr. P.rerident

:

Ig the matter under qdjudicabion by a coqr,t,ot tqw,'{

Tho,Ilmorltbls lltr. D, I. Boyd:

The, Dgputy lOgmmisiqqeq:p
says thptlthq..etu,4ents.,hqve ,beeq,enosted .rilader,,the.prdprg of ,th
{.}ity Magistrate for an offenoe punishable undeq sgg!ioCI,041,,,If*ep.,pEpgl

q$lq$

puNirAB r,Eorsr,Atrva oouNorr,.
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:

Boid.l

'
[Hou. Mr. D. J.
Code, and as no.ne of them has been bailed out, they havo been sent
to the judlcial lock-up. It seems to me that the oaso is under adjudioa-

tion.

' Mr.I.
I

D. Anderson : I wag nnwaro of Jhis motion until I oame to thounderstand ftom the report that the magistrate acting. under
tho orderr of the Distrist Magistrate went to thd spot; fhere he foirnd thot
certain persous ,were committing a ,cognizable offenoe. The magistrate
then, took.action in accordance ri'ith section 190, sub'section (1) (c) of the
Criminal Procodure Code, that is to say, aeting upon his own kuowledge or

House.

suspicionthat an offence had beon committed, he proceoded to pass an order
dir6cting thb aitest of certain persons and their enlargement'on bailt
_

Diwal Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : He acted under'seotion
64.

:

Mr. I. D. Anderson : .It appears ,to rme tlrat the orily proo-eedings
whioh now can happen are that that magistrate or under section 192 some
other competent magistrate must pass air rirder in accordance 'vrith the law
either ttyiog them or discharging them. I ftink the mattor is under adjudicatioa by a court of law. Is it not ?
' Mr. Fresident : wqs the District Magistrate acting in his judicial or
executive capacity when he deputed the City Magistrate to go to the spot ?
Was the application submitted to him as a regular oompla,int'or only as a
,

piece of .btormation

,

?

lltrr. J. D. Anderson : WhateYer the capacity of the District llagistrate may have been I submit that the City Magistrate was acting T llrit
oapacity as a magistrate under section 64 of the Crimina,l Procedute Code.
TVLen iny offencJ is committed in the presence of a magistrate within the
local limits of his jurisdiction he may himself arrest the ofrender under
that section. I thiik that is the proliminary step and after that, section 190
and the sections that follow will apply.
Mr. President : The positiou a,ppea,rs to be that the City Magistrate
was ordered by the District Magistrate to proceed to the spot; to see whether
any offence was likely to be committed. IIe went there and when a cognizable ofrenoe was comrnitted in his presence,.-he ordered the offenders
.to'be arres$ed under seotion 64, Crimiual Procedure Code. Under section 191
:of the Code.if the accused object. to his tryiug them, he will not try' the
icaoe ; but the, e6se is before a magistrate. So, I am inclined tq hold that the
-c&se is s"nbiudifre and that, therefore, the motion is out of order.

The Honourable l\[r. D.I. Boyd : f iust learn t'hat the accused
first class magistrate and remanded.
had taken cognizance ol the
i. Il[r. Preaident : If the City Magistrate
,,offence which was comuitted in his presenco, and if under section 190.(c)
of tUe Criminal Procedure Code the .cas€ lves before him, why were the
accused produc d for remand before another magistrate ? Were they pro-

.

',ivere produced last night before a

duced under the orders of the magistiate ivto had them arrested, or n-e had
committed them, after theii' arrest, to police'eustody, and the polioe, acting
'under section 167, Criminal Procedme Code, produced them for remand^

before 'aoother magistrate

?

Morrou.
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Mr_1 Presidept :
tt e case -r'ti,s th'kr{ri,eognizhne,e of Ly the Ciiy Magis*
trate:, tho accused were in his'custody. *nd not in,the custodv of {ht pblice,.
and, therefore, the pb[ce could n6t pioduce them beiore hhoiher magistrate

i
foiremand.
' The Honorirable

:i..r:

,:ij,

!; i

,

:t.oi .*rro, tnej
Vr. D.'i. Boyd', t do qet

magistrate was before whom the- accuied were pioduced. ' r'asked"th;
Flnance ,secretrlry to find out,whetlier'thb aocused haye been p"oa""ea ueior"
.
a-magistrate and he has come back with the informatirilr that,they have been,l
produced before a magistrd,te.t " We do nst knorr whs the magisir'a,te isl.
Mr. President : Under these circumstances it is: Aouhtful whether

theeaseoanbeeonsiderod.rto,be,sub.Tuil,ice.

.

.

,r:,

Mi. j, D. Anileison'i "Mai'I mdke a srlb,mission ? I learn now that''
the sooused were prpd.uoed vith an ihcompl&e ohallan before another
magistrate, not the City Magistrate. But may I invite your attentioir to,
seclfon _192 .(1) of the codg ? fhe District Magistrate and, r understand,
a, City Marqistrate, may empower, u4der that sub-section; any magistrate
of the first class who hip fakeu pognlzance of a case to transier itio any
other speoified mfrstrate.'
Mr. Presidlnt : Er* in that case the queirtion is 'rrhether the City
Magistrate, who presumably took cognizance oi the offence under sectio;l
190, criminal Procedute' code, transfeired thecdseto anotheimagistrate
;
anel if he:transterred.,it: horv eorld the polioe produce tho accused pelsons.

Mr.I. D. Anderson : I do not know the full tletails of the case.
But as far ps I oan .sge seotion 192 (2) does . empower, ths District Magstrqte to order the tpansfer o! -the ca6e even tholrgh
-. the,Cit.v )\'tagistrate }iatt.
trimself ta,ken cognizanee of it as a.magistrate.
, lllr. Prcrident,: ;In the absence of,frrll f*cts the question is. not free..
from doubt.
whether
quoteil

''

I

a.mistake and
(2) of sec-

l{It'. Prditdent : '8ub-sectioii (D of section.l92 ildas not ddal *ith the
m*tl.q ir_r_ question. The allqed offenders were, no doubt arrested '.byr
thq:City ilagibtmtei :bu$,,the quertion is whe-ther,:by,that a,rre$ alsne hL:
.took mgnizance of the offenoe, and the aase is sttb iudine ? After their atrgstnr

8I8,
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lYil"Ifl*lf t* * potioe custody or rnagisterial custoily ? rf they ere

in the custody of the police, and apparently they are there, the case is not
under adjudicetion vet. But if they are not in polioe eustody,, unden what
hw or auttrorlt-v did the police produoe them for remand before any
magistrate ?

Mr.I.

polioe,

trate

: The original arrest rras surely made not by the
Magiptrate in the esercige of his powers as magis'

D. Anderson

br* by the City

?

: If the c&se w&s pending in a magistrate's court,
why did the police produce the accused before any magistrate for remand ?
,

Mr. Pred<lont

l,k. f. D. Anderson : It

appears that there ryay hav-e been some mis-

take bv
-oftle poliee or the police might. nob have untlerstocl the leeal implication
the aotion. nut I think- it is obvious that the City Magistrate
acted as a magistrate'and on the information available I think the only
reasonsble oonslusion is that the District llfagisttate has transferred the case
from the City Magistrate.
Mr. Preriilent : It is not elerr rvhy the police produced the accused
for remand before a m,agistrate ?
The Honourabh Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : No one ever said

that the polioe produced tho aooused.
Mr. President : Aftor their arrest by a magistrate to whose custody
wore the accused. committed under section 64, Crimirral Proeedure Qoile

The ltronourabte

irrdioial look-up.

?

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: Thev were in

persons rvho could have pro"
himrelf, or ('d'rl) tho person'
magistrate
the
arresting
dtcetl the ecoused : .(d)
or persons to whose custody they were oommitted by him.

Mr. Presideut: There are only trvo

The Honourable Dr. sir Golul chand Narang : The polioe brings
them every time from the judicial lock-up. If there are twenty hearingr
in a case the police will bring the accused every time.
Mr. President : Only under section 344, Criminal Proceduro Code.,
if the ease is under trial or under section 167 ; not under *ny other gection
of the Code.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : If the police have taken a remantl
the case is not sub jnili,ce because the police may leave the accused. Before
the aocused are talen to the oourt for trial you cannot hold the case to be
sab judi,ce. And the fact that there has been a remand shows that it is in the
hands of the police.
' Mr.I. til. Hearn : Aftdr a challan is made it is necessary for the
magistrati to diseherge 'the accused before they cau bo- released, and_to
disdharge them it is necessary that the police should proiluce them for disehe-rge beforq a 'fagig^trate. If the ohellan is. made the case beoomes
qh juflioe.
I
', Mr., Pretidcnt : Is the Govenment prepa,retl to moke that rtote-

ment?

:

:'.."
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Ur..L lt. Hearn: An incomplete challon was placed before "the
magistrate. We have got that definite infotmation. The accused were
frroduced befors the magistrate with an incomplete challan. That being so,
it is neceseary for a magistrate to discharge them before they can be re.
leased. Ilence the oase is sub ju,ilice

;. k Precidcat : U ths Government Mombor is preparod to soy tbot
tlie m&tttr is undsr adjirdioofiion, I will holil the oaso tb bo cod :fudi,ac.,
&it if .ho ia'not prepard to nnaka Buoh a statement, I must give the bondt
of tloubt to tho member uho asks for leave to move the ailjournment notlon
(Ilonwt&b'I*enfu, Finww, il,it nat rise ta maka aiy statemant\. Tho
queeSon is holr many members aro iu favour of le*vobeing gronted ?
'

(Inss tlwrt, 20 members risi,ng in tlwir
yant+il tlw l,eaoe was nol grantd.)

Tt]ao,ces

in Jaowr oJ ihe leaoe being

RESOIJUTIONS.

Rur,ns Rn RrcooNrrroN oF Scsoor,s.

'

Mr. President : The Council will now resume discussion on the resolution re. Rules for Becognition of Schools.

lilr.

NanaL Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
Yesterdty the Eouse was discussing the resolution moved by Rai Bahadur
I-rala Sewak Ram, relating to the rules framed by the E&ucation Depart..
ment for reoognition of schools. Before I prooed to express my opinion
with regard to thme rules I want to say one thing. I have been" v,ery
"closely connocted with educational institutions aud it has been my good
foitune to come in contact with the present Director ,pf Public fnskuation
..and his predeoessor. Ilere I wish to pay my complement to both of them:
beosuse whenever I went to them to place my grievances relating to educa.
tional matters.before them they geve me every faoility to disouss thsm,
with them. If I rise to speak on this resolution to-day it ie onlyl vrith, a.
dosire for tho growth antl plosperity of eduoational movement in the provinoe and nothing else. It is the duty of evory one sf us to see that the
ntles are so framed and'so interpreted by the Education Department that,
the oducational dovelopment of the province is not hindered,
I have very carefully read these rules of recognition and I may say
at once t^hat if these rules are enforced private enterprise is bound to suffer..
Untloubtodly some of'these rules wero^framed in lgig or earlier, but for-tunate\r fpr gs they were never strictly observed. The result of that was
tfuat there,has been a steady growth of private educational institutions. As
-a matter of fract these rules were in the first instance fromed by the Pqnjab
Univeisity,and are given intle University Calendar for 1994-05 et Bsgsi'
11q.1!. Ihese rules are quite liberal. . , Untortunate\r, hgry'evgr, tfieee
liberal rules were to my mind illiberally"intirrpreted and enforded'by thei
Education Department and that is why thero arose'a great agitation again-st'
thwo:nrles.: ,.,.B,elorri I.pmoeed;anylfurtherl j.ust wont 16 ,give tiho lloade the
rA.hgi.ryhich:the University Odo;dau:gfunesi:";,,:.. .,r.,1.,.,.,:: ..,r l:r,.:,,.,;,::, ri'
.
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-l[r. Nsnak Chend Pandit.l
.. Th" first condition for iocognition of a school .foi the purpose gf Metriculation Examinatirin is that the existence of. the sohool is goirerally ile'siieUte. Compaie this condition.with the condition impoped by the Eduoa''
" That the school is needed in the looality
tion Department which says:
on educational gtounds". It will be observed that the University rule is
oertainly mote'liberol. The second rule of the University is " That itc
finanoial stability is reasonably assured, and its man&ging body, where there is
'constituted." The corresponding rule of the Education De'
one, properly
partmen[ is : " That it is under a regularly constitutedmanagiugbody whioh
fu'approved by the department and is registered, evory change in tbe
management Seing r'eported to the department for approval." It will be
observed again that the spirit of these two rules is entirely different. .Still
ii the rule of the department framed 20 years ago had been enforcod many of

the schools would have been closed and private educational enterprise would
not have developed asithas done in this province. I may drau'the attention
of theHouse tolhe fact that according to the University rule the managing
body may consist of only onc.individual which is not permitted by the rule'
of the Education Departmont
Then again, the University rule prescribes " that it teaches the proper'
subjgcts up 1o a proper standard, and that due provision is made for the instrriction, health, re-creation and discipline of the pupils ; that teachers are
suitable as regards character, number and qualifications; that the feesto be
paid will not involve such cdmpetition with any existing school as will be
unfair and injurious to the interests of education; that inter-school rules are
obcerved ; and that no text-books'are in use which are dirapproved by
Goternment. " These are the-University rules. Honourable members wiII
sos that they are very liberal and fortunately for the province- under theserules the educational development of the province.has proceeded at a very
rapid paoe. The rules framed by the Department on the other hand are
vory siringent, very n&rrow in their outlook aud are likely to deal a blow
to private enterprise if they are enforced with rigour rrhich is now being
displayed by the subordinates in the department. Besides these there are'
other rules iramed by the Education Department relating to maintenance'
oI effieiency of instruction, satisfactory disoipline, tuition fees and subscriptions to boys' funds, maintenance of records and registers, participation in politioal aotivities, dissemination of views tending to excite-feelings'
of disloyalty and disaffeotion against Government or of hatred betwoen
differeni classes of His. Majesty's subjects and so on. There is another rule
relatine to religious instruc[ioLin schools, that is that no pupil in a recogrised Jchool shatl be compelled to httend classes in which religious instruotion is givon or to take pait in any,religious exeicises if the paront o1 gua,rditn h&J formally communicated io. the school authorities his wish that
the pupil should not bo so compelled. (An lwnourable member: What are
your oirjections to these rules ?) My object in referring to these rules is.'
to show-that they &re so n&rrow in their outlook and so strict intheir ap
plication that if t-hey are ever applied no private enterprise can thrive underthese departmental rules.
The problem of eduoation. uow is not. li-ited merely t-o urban croag'It'extendi to rural areas also whero tho people caunot understand thesq'
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rulos.

Take for instsnae the question of registration of the monaging body
lelatingtothisquestionisto be enforced,-as point'od out by M". Mukand Lal Puri no self-respeoting person would oiro to
'start a sohool of his own. We must not forget that during the past 2d yearr
.and more the Punjab has spread education through private agency to-pu$

-of o

sclool If therule

on extent thst it is the object of envy of the whole of India. fheqe
-are hundreds of sahools in the Punjab, primery, seoondary and middle
sohools, no doubt managed by religious bodies or by indiviiluols-Ilinduc,
Muslims; sikhs and christians-and these are responsible for a great.deol
-of awakening in this province. That is why the non-Government Sohools
tr'ederation brought forward this resolution and Ilinfl11g, Muslims, Sikhs,
.eyery!,ody in faot condemned the rulos whioh &re now finding a place in
the Education Code. Their oontention was that theso schools ask for bread
.and they are given stones instead. That particular resolution to whioh
*eferenee wss made was moved by a llindu and was supported by two Muslim
headmasters and by a Sikh and by a Christian gentlCman. Here is a resar,4 ex_pert bgdy of eduoational opinion which does not see eye to eye
with
the
"g1stlJe officials of the department which is responsible for seeing tlat tle
irules are observed.. Antt if rules are to be framed for the future they should
be mode more liberal. Take, for example, the question of the hnanoiol
stability of a sohool. - The Government is faoed with
s r.u.
e very strong financial
problem. They eannot give
,grants-in-aid to all-the sahools. On the other hand we find thet the people
"cannot give-subsclptions now. The result is that if this rule is applied,
many schools will have to close their doors. [here are no individualJ who
<oulil give large donations as they used to do. The Direotor of publio
Instruction may well B&f, " what are you going to do undsr these circum.stanoos?.", What do we do und.er these circumstances when a man falls ill
?
Thgso are _d.ays ,of depression. The department will have to look upon
-suoh a problem with sympathy. Fortunately suoh stringent rules are not
Jo be found ia the r,ulos whioh have been framed by the Punjab univereity.
'rhese rules should therefore be framed in very wide
and generous terms.
{he result would be that in the days'of financial stringency th"e sohool somehow or other will make the two ends meet and after that is over it will again
-be in a flourishing oondition. r can give a number of instanaes wherithe
,teaohers of their own acoord. made qreat sacrifioes and wore prepared to ac.
*ept'"sometimes 50 per cent. of their pay. The Eduoation Departmonf
''stould enoourage such schools and ghould oncourage those who mike saorifipes. I know personally of a school in my own viflage, a high school where
,the teachers have taken the view that they must aooept smaller pay so loug
.es the flnancial stringonoy lasts ; but the department always comes down
upon such sohools and says .,what is your reserve fund"? The result is
that lthe,school'g.sre olosed and large number of teachers are thus thrown
out of omployment.and they starve. I can name to the Direotor of publio
rnstruction anJr,number of such schools which are under this self-denying
ordinanaa , rhis is a motter which must be taaklod il all seriousness. Ii
oJr: snggestion is.aeceptable to.the Ilonourablo Minister for Education,i
vill just.make a request to him that he should ask the Punjab univorsity
to edmit all students who have passed the Matrioulation standard to tde
colleges irrespeotive of the faot',whother they oone from a recognised op
urmogniaed sohool' ,,(Anlnrctrtfrla rnembEr: Do trot say that.)- Thot.is

t
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[ndoubtotlly the case in advaneed countries. They-do-not-ask you-from'
which school you come, what is the nature o_f your school a,n_tl so on. . None
iiall, and I do not see why the Prlnjah Univexity should not afford the
t'egme i'acility to the admission of students fo: colleges Tr- is given by Oxfortl
.
CumUridse and other Uuiversities in England. The whole system, of
"rra
heie is being officialised to the great detriment of educatiou.
eflucation
i)iio"*rahle member, Thes" refer only to high schools.) I am referring
io schools. I say that the rules whioh ere rnade for the hish schools
, &re "it
verv liberal when we compare then with.the rules framed by the depart. ment fdr the middle sohools. Even the Punjab University should be made to
vield to the voiee of the people and their rules should be made even Iuore
iiberal. That is what I wish to submit to the Uirector of Public Instruotion. The Director of Public Instruction would permit me to give a personal
instanco. Here is a school in my own village ; I shall not name it ; but here
is * r.noot in the backward area. It is recogmsed from year to year and
permanent recognition is not_ grv_e_n. Throlg!_the generosity of the Director
it poUti" Instriiction and the Honourable Minister for Education it gets
irecognition year after year, but^it is not- pern'anently.recognised. 'Ihe
t..oit i. thai I have to go year after ;*ear first to the divisional inspector.
So
then to the Director of-Publio Instruotion and then to the l\finister.
'that
Public
Instructiot
of
the
Director
told
onse
i;;;. i "m cooc"r.r"d''r
,if the grant
is not given I will take him to rny village-Ior elosing the school.
This iou find is th-e case with other schools too. Thus the result is that
*."tta".ution in that area would suffer. The railway is about 18 miles
"on one side of the village and a river is on the other. With all thess factors
if the inspector goes there and he is sympathetic he- lecommends for
,.ron"itioir. gu[ it he is an inspeotor with a less liberal bent of mind he
*o"ia recommend the closing of such school. Government should say
orr"trlo and frankly either that it is propared to take all the schools and give
if,.-'grr"t-in-aidLnd theyrrill hl,ve efrcient sohool-as yog fin{ in England
oti", European coun[ries. But if you oannot do so then do not insist
"na too much'efficiency. They want to see effioiency ever;rwhero ; other"ooo
#rl" tn" school is closed.- That is how we are face to face with a very seriou-s
It really cuts at the root, of rural education. Sahools in cities will
"*frf"*. in some way or other, because the urban people would- be
Itifih*"isn
Education
th,an proper pressure 9"
able to put proper pressuie
-t!g
-people or more
impoesib_le
would
find
it
areas
village
in
living
but
n"prriri."tl
people in urban areas. In
t '."rt" their clairr,-heard irr the same wa.Y a$rules
rnany schools which had
these
stringent
mv own district on account of
The schools had
their
doors.
to
close
had
years
of
n-Jorirt.a for a number
or these'
into
existence
come
rules
these
years"but
of
number
a
;;i.t;d for
which
hatl
is
that
these
sohools
result
the
and
enforced
strictly
;;
;ilpeasants-have
to
close
the
of
the
sons
to
gave education
no"iirfr"a and which
'It is therefore on this account that a vorylarge-hearted
:in"i, aorrs
"o*.
policy is needed at the prosent moment. The Education
".J-"*"toos
bo 'in the fitness of- things
Mlrfdr should rise to the oocasion. It would
trnstruction call a eonPublic
of
ga".ation
Eireotor
his
Minister and
iTiUe
the
cause
of education and with
in
interested
ate
who
peoplo
i"rlo". these
"t Aeoiti a'scheme lor thc eduoational advancement of thia pro'ffi; h"Ip
ti is unfortunete that we all seir,.whether rfe are Ministers of, mem'
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bers of &n educational department through coloured olasees, thoso of o&.
oialdom. That ehoulal not be the case. I therefore reduest the Direotor.

, bf Publio Instruotion that beforehetakes the final step and before his t€tirCEent he should givc to the province such genorous rriles ol:reoognitioii th6t
people vho come later on will be thankful to him and will say herte
-

wag &'

Director of Public Inetruetion who felt for the rnoeds ol tha

pgople ond workeil for the advancement of education, espeoially eduoation
iri rural areas, In rural areas 'where the students spend only-Bs. 2 or'&
a month to get education up to the high school standaid oaoooi be expectdd
to go to L,ahore or Amtitsar and other places. My suggestion is Erst.ly
that the rules frametl by thePunjab Univer*ity should bJacoeptedby t[b.
Eduoation Department for the middle sohools, as they are found in the
Galendar for the High Schools. Even with regard to these rules. .those
whigh trouble the people should also be made more gererous as they in their"

'applioation som^times work geat hardship. Their point is that if the
'rules are enforced,the resultwill be killing privdte enterpriseinruralaread,
' heeause you require the managing body to be registered, every change in,

_ry1agtng-bod;, should be reported to the department, every new pe,riion
should have the approval or a certifioate from the Education Deparlment
and so on. These ihould not be there. With regard to the agreement
' betweeu the staff and the maiiagement all these things a.e ooi needed.
People should be there without any such agreement because they do not
lnd any emptoyment anyffhere. The result is that where you require
Rs. 50 for a teacher, you cau find a teacher for Rs. 25 and if you provide
these stringent rules, the managing bodies will not be able to accepi those.
regulations beoause they eannot carry them out. There must be faii bargain
on both sides. The result of your rules will be that education vill be stopped
and will be killed. I was greatly surtrrrised to hear Mr. Afzal Haq suppoiting
' the
Governmerrt (Intenwptr,on) beoause in 1924 I brought forward i,reso-lution and he wes one of my supporters and we &re repeating fls gs66 fthing
in 1995 after 11 years and-weiay tbat education ha,-s gone-down, that thE.
schools are closing their doors under the supervision of the Education Department and the result will be that if thev are enforced with greater stringenoy
in the future the Punjeb Government will have to.say ttrit the whole.education is of&cialised and is concentrated in certain areas-not in rural areas.
You oan talk ae mueh es you like of rural eduoation, but there will be no
'rural education'in the future, The moment you enforce these rules with
rigour, private enterprise will receive a set, back from whieh it will never
. recover. 'Why should a public bod;' go out of its wav and collect fudds
if they are to be put down b,v theEdueation Department ? Everybodycsnnot be Sir George Anderson or Mr. Sanderson or Sir Firoz Khan Noonflqy.may have, very wide sympathy. But the officials see everything
with coloured glasses. There will be officialdom and hakumat ever-vwheie-*
I therefore submit that I ouly want for the present the acceptance of the
Univenity rulgs for their guidance by the Education Department miking
.':

t-he

generous and liberal amendments.

llf,r. R. Sandereou (Director of Public Instruotion) : Before I go
further into'the detail of the dehete r have one or two:gweral,gtatomenlsL
tormeLe. Thi first is thtt when this ,ffnrncial striagenoy oame'.upoh tfio
ptorlnoega +tsa f ras !rll6d. upon to alt my birdg€t to the bone,,flur{e
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close a single necessary and
nromise to my
- Minister that I would not
offiicient school. I challenge any one in this House to.accuse me of having
,sllowed a single efficient aod necessary school to close. That has-been my
policy througLout the period oJ extreme financial difficulty. Another point
.if poiicynas arisen. The old old statement about thehigt co-st of a Governwith the ordinary aided school has been once more
mdnt school as compared
brought before us. There is a certain amount of truth in that ; but there
:is a iertain inacouracy as well. When suah statements are made the fact
that the gross cost of the Government school is given is not made clear and
.tho inoome from fees is omitted from the calculation while for private
:sahool the bare grant-in-aid is given and this cannot be more than 75 per
cent. of the difference between approved expenditure and the fee income
.of the school ; the assumption is that the money that the parents give and
the money whioh the management is contributiug is not public fund. r,
.on the ot[or hand, olaim that aII this is public money spent on the cause of
,sducation. I admit frankly that, our Govornment schools are in some
places expensive and must be explnsive.. We-when I say " we " I rnean
,booe*o*"ot and the Ministry of Eduoation,*are much more closely allied
to the spirit of missionaries and we do open schools whele no tradesman
would cire to open e school with profit in view so that all sections of the
community met benefit by these schools. We provide teaching- in the
verious languages of the province where it is even barely justified because
,the various religions of the Punjab force us to do so. That has always
,been the oase. I now turn to the years after the War, when the Punjabis
.who had served all the world over came back and said that education was
.a great thing and asked us to give them education. Some even before
the]r ca*e back sent money. The honourable the I,eader of the National
.U#onist party will perhapi remember the large surns of money that the few
.Gaur Brahmins on active service subscribed towards the Gaur Brahmin
;$chool, Rohtak, to which I gave recognition in 1919. There are many other
.c&ses. His own school, the Jat Heroes Memorial School, was enoour&ged by
.Government and even at one time housed by Government, rather a generous
.act, but one that Government felt was due. So, as I look throughout the
rproyince, I can recall many other cases. My honourableJriend from Shahpur sitting opposite to me knows Nawanshehr and knows the road up to that
rvalley iu memory of the men that went to the war from it. There is at the
*otrJo"" to thofroad a great stone ga,teway with an inscription to the glory
of those that never came back. fhe Nawanshehr Goyernment sohool can
never be a successful business proposition. It is a gift from Government
.to the Awans who served it so well. Again the Government sohools and the
-Government Intermediate college in Dharamsala are a gift to the DograsI can mention place after place throughout the province where such sohools
have been established. They are not econoloic or money-making proposi,tions. They are expensive to an extent far b-eyond the cost of a commu4al
sohool run on an ordinary business basis. Only one community oould opel a
school in remote Dalwal, it is run by a Roman Catholic mission, and is one of
;tho most sucoessful and one of the best schools, in the provinco. ThOrefote

.i

,.I think.thatit issonewhat unfuir to point out,oonstantly that Goverrunent
weste their money o11or these sohools in backward,&roes. (M1 Nanak ClwPil
.PanAit: Would- you kind\r speak in a hi$her voicie ?) 'rJ tbink thst,it,
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is rather unfriendrv, even unjust, to taunt us with
the additioner oost of.
such schools. r oal quote yoir co*.n*L1t
sahookf r"h;il; urban &re*B,
*htr." stil ?!! captte 6ost is'much u"ro* trr" a,vor&-ge per
co|tita cost for the
provinoe. The rast
r examined tn. no""ciaipiriii""'ri the
ilme
Goyern
ment rrigh school

at Kazur r found tn*iit ,ortr one *,ipoe per boy
per men'orl
togive him firsrclass.educario" *itr,
.ation, though I would nor clair "r,;;i;;d ;;, """fr,:;;:* in exemins;;.;;, i;
essonria,l
test of a schoor as there are ma,ny ;th.*, ask
peopre
to leave for once rhis. sra-re g,rs"il""i-us*i"J;;;E;;*"rlJ",
schoors.
r
would also ask thern to tni.t ?I *nrtTh*o"
saia in tu"t"gir"i"g about
my promise to mv Minister. rt is
fu orose
sohools; and r sro th*t a.rpit"
"ot1he
,ot"r, oery
wise rules,-deso"it"--tUi* ipprifirg fo*o"r*,
strrngency, we nave not
'closed a single ol"".srry and-efficiint scloor.
r
merery of
high schools. I am *pr"kiog t".
"*-oot"turking
midrlle
schtfo *A the villole
' schools ro which r mlserf il iil. i.r"rte.
,ui;"]' rn*t i." i[. uirrl?ouoa of 6ur
position in opposing *hut -6
f,"s uri" ,*iA t"_a"i-.
mo there are manv here who would oppose
in" ,offiirr-ot orosing of
Governmenr r.uooi...-in";;; ;;ilrJfl'n".1"
who spoke against rho rulds.
yesterdey. Three winrers ago *ith;;; toil-and
swJ*l i.ii t" NarEuj
garh, a neighbourhoo.( *n1"*";* ,"-es
the t o"oorrUfu'ilember repre.
lenting. Ambala Muslims. ff" *-.f.o-.i,me thero. I am afr
to. r",ii*
ii-olr. h ga',, ;
'
*.' . ; ;;r;# 1f
"
said r w&s"fol*
oae of rhe wiJest
ro.i"irtr.tors that h;ilJ;;;; mat end,he.
-praved on behalf of his owr c;;;;il;;"a
,, tn.
oommunities that I rnoora
"in* ,-*i"tnre ofrb*ier,
ail*I,i_;i"garh
Govero.r"t-rfign
$ohciol,
'a sohool whioh sir George A;dor-s;
"oi
o;Jold oo *y very
strong resommcnda.
-tr"ri"i""i
tion, r think, in tho ao-tomn ot ig2i1- Ee. saiaino
would be an appa[ingrcaramty t, ;i; rilira-ir"JituJ.""io? tnat sohool
*r.n. (an
tnrcwabte manber.' -you n"o.
itt)orosed
,
rn acoordance with
"oicr;;d nira .,roiir. JLip-laioer
t;;td-;"f"*
-y
to
thepeople there that ir was "o*to^
rr'"iir
Dirderor
to olose a Government 1!.,.,
high . r.hr;i *ainn was not doing we, anrr
use the
money that was soent ov6r it io opu"i"g
the
had knowr. Narainsarh for sona iigiri'yrn., schoof ,-t ilil.r,ingarh. I
and the first time r went
there I found a
-oit.i"t*ior iiitii.i'Bir.h ,rnoot-; -il fil; in my mind
mv advice ln-i iui.'*.r"Ji'r."" which suppried.
:l:i,l&Isoe-'le
sordiers and
w&s
a backward area. so at a conriderabre
oort to-in'. oi;#ffi#:
maintain that schooL t n"la"in"t ir'ra"""rtioo
i, *or-tn ir],tniog at all
we &re bound to estabrish tnese scl'ooirlo,"oil-u"*r:'"^il-f
it my generar:
outlook, rnv ambition and iy- q&;;
and r think that rhere are manv
members of this council *n" ";il-il"id
*rr-t I i;"u" r"""i #y'tnose ideerir
and those intentions.
r now turn to more mundane matters, the speeches
of yesterday and .
to-day' Mv otd friend, n-iE.n"i"r-i"r"'s.*"t'iln*,""";J;
ord friend,
one whom r respecr
"ir-.i
tii"'*r,
,qrpa,y, ,p;;;d th;;";;;;
r think,
rntend to give mo anvthing
io -'!"r
rn taot if r *;;.;v so without

ii;idii;" *l*

Tffii;;;l-",;rd

i.t""ii#"ir"r"*r..
ir,..;ft;rih;{1_il{ff;;od

ffi;;; i-i;k ff;i

,

.

;; ;--;al""a

.

Jfllffif

.

n;ilil;uor

*.

th"rffi]id';;;;;;i::'*,

.

"uoot'

L'$#:$"f,
l,}"',,ffi
,t{f-!lqrr"i:r*,{"ilt,-.i.t*:,ffi
-ii;;r
a weopon, indeed. he
rhe debr'te.
il;;';ffi:rr.eh

Mukand Lat

puri.

opeued

ro tn"

*ri..

"r

ir,"t

'd;;h oil;l

of Mr.
ii.T*pr"rrion, a
D

q

,
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its oontext, I rhink, coutd olly be
i.*i il ;fr;.--Tdt, as it was used in
of the Crown or to the DirooMitfister
a
Minister,
Honourable
-rrUJ t" tne
Instruction'
Public
tir of
rnstruction has
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : since the Director of Public phrase
to either
any intention of apply-ing_that
-ir#A;;;e;;ftirctriIt was
Instruction.
Public
of
Director
the
or
Minister
;-h;-H;;;;;abie
official
somo
with
start
proposals
;;;"; il;;a;6 for them. All these official
Honourable
tho
and
Instruction
Public
of
il;;h;"r-ffi;; r"a tn. Director aro, only-sot f'heir seal of approval on
ilioirt"rr, it appears, busy as they
tUe- *itn *ii ot mbdifications' That is what I meant'
b-v the honour'
Mr; R. sanderson : I accept the ,statement of intentiou
that these rules which

t- au not a&ept the statement
"i-iiJ
their source-- from the clerieal
"ur"*#"*:t
took
us
U"iore
fr*.
i,.

sido of m5' offloe. For
have been asking for
others
and
this
Council
of years members of
""*n.r
I think the honourable member for the University
";i.;;i;doitior,.
i, 192?, when l was a membcr
;;li -"pfi iiy statement when r.say that with
Mr. Re;'nell, the Assistant
,f tn"'irtraquarters staff, I, iu conjunction
Slra$ Maqbul Shah,
Rahadur
illr#;;f T"frU. Instruclion aul Khrt
draft of these rules'
first
the
made
Education,
;di;;r;;tor of Vernacular
more rigid than
little
a
was
first
draft
the
ig
say
iilt"k li;-p.ohubly true
r do not propose to.deal any further with I\[r' Puri's
;#ffiJ;; tfi"v u" ti"r..
q$del coming 9f tle
;;;h-,-. i tnint tnat ho was taken by surprise at the
debatable in tho
aotuallv
was
give
anylEuq-that
not "l,o*
ffi;d;r";;d ["aia
Allah Dad
q,*tit".lt4*sq1.thai,Ch.audhri
*rur.
;.fiffi; JIin"r" my ope.nT$' but he,also tttimately drifted away.
from
iit ui-t -a given me
of
non'
conference
tho
of
report
the
and
;h;. C;A;--frich he held in uis hina
and
it
was
smoke'screon
mere
a
became
wordg
;;;;;""t r"U*fr till hispoint. Again, my frieqd, cha4nri Afzal Haq,
his
a"a
fi;'trd;;ri t"
ffit";;-b"il"n oicoo"",iment in ictualforiact.
!_olday.I hlye waited iu
universit;r tlisplaying nis
the
member
;ffi; h;pJ* ot lrrr honourablo rny
But he prefers to wait
doing'
on
i.r#"* "rra-stowing ligtrt perhaps
-wrong
honou.able member for
the
is_wise.
he
i
tnY*
ilil'ffi;,;-doi.n"a.
to GoYernment's p9-licy-of dealilg
ii"*iilo", *Uo is so ttesperately opposetlspoke
at some considerable ler.rgth'
;^i"6i.1'fr'ril";a-*irt,,tory'agricuttuil^sts
but he,did at times'
very^often,
Not
itre
eartfr.
iouoh
ii;id^;;;onally
when he referred to'
fashion
agriculturai
simple
a
in
earth
the
ii; ;;;"L"d
the railway,
miles-from
so-many
in"t""ifirg, oi Ui* t""t.a ,*ryio, io*ou,
it' will deI
think
and
his
own,
but
school,
(n lnr,nv miles from the ne*re"st
grant
Saturday
on
qorning'
a
special
gave
it
I
it
ut
;;h;r,
ilffiii ;;;;
neoessalr a.1d yu $9'
not
is
school
'rNo.
This
said,
ffi;;ffi"r';;tt.J ""a
subject'" r said,
;Jt ffi;; i,rr.irr.-lt i- efficient, we have noreportsoneonof!h-e
the
dark.walls of my
0n
map."
the
ft*."rrr". Iret us go arrd lookat
on it andthere saw
we-tooatedKaihga+
and
map
,6;;';;lr;"; "rr""Br*o"r i,aicates a high gahgol, tucked away in that far
in" Utifi ,"d squaro wnicU
the rivor where you can look
iir;rr"rt lfr" ffirfri*por di*tri"t---ott ooiside
the other side a vornacular
on
long
way
a
gff
;;,f,]! to*"ra* n"pai- and
my case is proved." Let
There,
i
"
said,
t
to".
i,
n.ri.t"
iliiii" ,"n""i,
ffi;.n}ih5u"" ttis'oery s-aff but most neoessaryshrine of learning' Sothe same day I sanctioned the grant'
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I now turn to the rules. Those rules have been, in a very large number
of.cases in oxistenco as actual instructions of the departmdnt ofas abtual
prLctice of the department for m&ny years, in some casies twenty yea,rs. Out
of tho 25 ot 26 rules it is possible to say that only nine or ten-are new.' As,
a matter of fact almost the whole of the ohapter is very much a matter of '
c-odiffcation only. I have attempted to codify the rules and instruations
that existed in a collection of memoranda dating from thb earlier years of

this century. These instructions were sometimei followed by oursllves ae
inspectors and sometimes ignored. Almost invariably I followed them
as an inspector and applied them strictly; but some appliod them
-myself
fdoply and sometimes not ontirely with discrimination. Had-I preferred'
to leave it to the discretion of our inspectors to carry out these sometimes.

slackly worded instruotions, there *ria havo been-no troublo at all. I
preferred, however, as a parting gift to the province to leave it with a codd.
of regulations for the recognition of schools. I have nover heard much
9{cty against the old ruleiuntil they were codified. f shallnow proceed;
if honourable members will allow me to be heard across tho Eouse-to take
them_turn by turn and I would ask members to look at the papors whioh.
tho Honourable Minister has caused to bo placed bofore them.- I take first

of all article 22g. That is the first o"r, roi". fhe old rule was out of date,
and did not at all represent the situatiou. r have heard no objection raised
against this whatsoever. Not by any one. Bules 229, 230 and 2Bl have
raisod no opposition whatsoever.- I now como to that much debated a,rticle
292. I know the origin of the resolution in this House. ft was originally
based on the resolutioi passed by the Non-Government sahools x'ederaiion, L
p.aq w-nicn I greatly.reipeot anl wilh wlich I deal conltantly. Thereforg I
think that with a view to saving time I must in reality
cdnfine myself io
-attempt
-answer
the rrritten objections of that Federation rather than
to
the somewhat vague protests that hbve been raised ou tho floor of this rrouse.
Articlo 282 (1)_ fundshes the test whether the sahool is needed in the locality
_on oducational grounds. r find it very difficult to understend how this oai
bs a stumbling block to any. Tho objection raised by the deputation of tho
Non-Government schools Inederation with which r <liscussed these rules at
least once aad possibly twice at considerable length is that this clause is
too vague. rt is extremely diffioult to frame a clause in this connection.
which wlll not bo vaguo. Their aotual suggertion, r think some honourable members here will bear me out, wai tnat I should fix a figure
w|9ro!1 I sholld judge the qecessity or otherwise of a school. T=hey
said, " 9]ppos*g & ne\f, school in an 'area oan show you 150 stud6ali
o-n its_roll, would you accept that as a proof of its necessity ? " f am afraid
thet r was constrained to say that r could uot possibly acoept that. rrow
often in the past have r found recoinmendations on -g"oonds of uecessity
bss€d on the faot that a sohool had a hundred or tw6 hundred boys ! i
codd quote you pleces, but I would prefer not to mention names. i kno*
Rajputs had
9f one plarce where a zamindara sahool run very largely by
-as
been a successful institution for a number of years. [hen,
s6metimes
happeas factions spra,ng- yp in the managing oorirmittee. one faotion split
an$ they.weat away with a number of boys. They opened a school ii a
vulag€ *t!T twenty minutes walk:I hsve wolked mjself to the plaoe
and I know the dista'rlco-and took a hundred or two hrrndred boys. lttey
happened to belong to the particular sectiou of the oo--uuity to whioh th-"e
oZ

'
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iecommending officer belongetl and he, therefore, did say that that school
because of its numbers was obviously neoessarJr. [hat school got a building
grant, permanent recognition antl grant'in'aid. The other school is still
iu gravo finanoial difficulties though I am doing my best to tide them over
their time of stress. The instructions in 1919 said that educational neoessity must loom large in an inspector's mind whon he recommended b school
foi recognition. It loomed large in that case and the inspector wrote to the
Direotoi of Publio Instruction of the day and said, " Here is a school with
I50 or 200 boys and, therefore, it is obviously necessary." Therefore, f
vould ask honourable members not to press me to alter the wording of this
clause. I assure them that in every oase I examino the situation with the
utmost eare. II the inspector's reoommendations aro Yaguo I draft a letter
myself and I send it to him and ask him, _'' Can-you _t"U- *g how many
mbre boys you can get into the neighbouring tlistrict board school, how many
more boys into the neighbouring Government school, and how many more
in the neighbouring aided sohools ? " I go as far as that. When I see
that thero are still more boys, I say that the inspeobor must considor whether
we should atlil to the existing buildings or add to the number of schools and
which would be the wiser of the two oourses. Thorefore, I would liko to ask
the House to aocept my assruance that in interpreting this clause f examine
most closely the eduoational facilities available. From my point of view
that is the essential test. If those facilities are insufficient, I am prepared
to aocept the neoessity of another school in that area. If we do not
stand by a yard stick of that sort I think that chaos would lie before us.
This Eouse has oaused the Govemment to form an Unemployment Committee; this llouse has caused the Government to form the Punjab Univerdty Enquiry Committee. Eis Majesty's Government in England sent
out here the Simon Commission and formed its auxilary commission, the
Eartog Commission, to enquire into the eduoational state of tho oountry.
Their ieports are very important doouments for us to bear in mind and to
.study most closely. In oach of the reports of these various bodios, one of
them a committee of this House, there is emphasis laid on thegrave danqer
o the province of the uncheoked growth of inferior scltools and the un-

join the enormous arrny of " no occupation."
'ehecke<I rush of young men to
I think that this clause is completely justified on these reports alone, leaving

Bs wiro dea,i with the
administration of education.
Then I turn to clause (2) which is regarded as another grave stumbling
,blook. The aotual clauso in the Code is, I thint, twenty yoars old and was
oonstantly applied when I had to do with the recognition of schools. I
took considerable pains to have ttre managing botly scrufinised. The only
oildition to that olause is the last sentenco or rather the last phrase which
,ooours after the dash, " every change in the management being reported to
,tho department for approval." That addition I found necessa,ry by my own
oxporience. On one oocasion changes in management were not reported
to-me in sufficient time to prevent embezzlement of a considerable sum of
the Government grant.
aslCe from consideration, the experience of those of

Iltr. MuLand Lal Puri

of

: why

should this rule bo enforoed in the case

sohools whioh do not want Government grant ?
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Mr. R. sanderson :
.by parents
for the

The Government is responsible for the fees paid
education of their children. f ohim that sohool funds

The honourable member fo_r Eoshiarpur hss raised the question of thc
belng-a registered body. From actual experi6noe we haie
,-*19,9-9ot,
fo :nd that absolutely essential. rn a number of cases r h'ave seen ..singleman schools " as we call them, going to pieces owing to thg death of ihL
manager. we must have a permanent maiaging bodf as far as possibre:
- Next, honourable members have objected to clause g whiah savs that
the fiuancial resources should be such
[o
its contiruea *-",ig"-o"t
in an efficient conditio.: The only objection
", "or*"
that
the reaei"tion oi NooGovernment schools raised was [hir. " Th"ir *gg"rti"" *ri r may perhaps quote their own words, .' It is desirable tu'it, a ,.."*.'noa of an
Poy"t equal to the staff salary of six months be fixed." This was leid befors

B!p""rors' conference. ihat conference hag agreed to this suggestion
and r have also agreed to amend. the crause in tha? *"y. tul otf,Ir, dgy
: ca:e was brought t9- *y notice that the management" had uot paia t{L
teachers for five months.- There- are perhaps , f,or", cases of *,at
soJi
overy yoar. simply because a schoor is opeied rigni-n""JuJry, there is,no
to,p"y.thg teachers after the first rush of eithusias*. it is to'avqid
H,r"_"-{
thrs srtuation that the-amendment is proposed. The additioual clause whieh
f goqs rnto the code has been made it tio request of tho Non-Govornrnont
,he.

Schoole Federation.

Mr. R. Sondercon

:

r find thet otherwise injustioe is often
in oonnection with the teaoders.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan ,' Th"t shows that the aepartment ril
Because

done by the maneging bodies

the only judge of the fairness of the egreement.
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Mr. R. Sanderson : I[e have hatl a lot of experience in this roga.rtl'.
oo.ptio" has been taken to our fixing the rates of tuition
Then,;gain,
"may
poinl out that otherwise there is constant jugglery- between
fees. I

rival sohooli to .roio toys. One of the oommoner tricks is to retluce fees'
Another triok is to present boys with books or clothing. It is, therefore,
desirable that no rodm is given for such praotices. Ilowever, we have not
made the rule very rigitt.- We have only provitted that the scale of fees
if it varies from th-e or[i.r*ry standard must be approved by the depart'
ment.

I turn now to articles 245 and.246,which were referred to in the
yesterday. The aotual oode rule runs as follows :,

:

speeohes

anil cree,ils.:It a recoglised school no -pupil shall
be re{used .i-i."io" on account oI his caBte or, i-Iigion' No pupi! "h9. P!
onco been admitted to a recognised gchool shall be treated difierentially
p"pit* of the schSol Bo as to cause disabilitie^q on account of his
from the
"tn""
caste or religion.

Reangni,seit, schoola o,pem to aL!, castes

"

"

That is a clause whioh has oaused offence though I finditdiffrcultto
'undorstand why it should do so. The deputation that visited rne merely
'asked me that-I shoultt not enforce this rule where the management takes
objection definitely on religious ground's. We have- gone a -step further iu
,this case *nd for [h" ti*u"b"ingke have suspended this rule..
I sincerely
hope tnat before long honourab-le members of the Ilouse will insist on this
,rufe being revived and applied with the utru:ost rigidity. It is a most neenssary rule.
The next rule is rule 246, which relates to religious iustruction in schools.
f have received frequent complaints from parenls that if they send their
.children to a particular school their children v'ill be converteil to another
'rrfigio". It is'to allay this fear that this rule has been framed ; it lays it
idofi that if , prrsoo"ob;ects in writing at th9 b.egfnning of the schoolyear,
his boy shall iot be compelletl to attentl religions- iDstruction. Similarly
holy ac"a boy should be allowed to take a holiday on the days which are
appli'
general
of
is
and
is
fair
this
iule
think
I
io"ai"j to his own religion.
,cationl It would be ilost unfair for a school to preach or force a religion
on its pupils of another faith.
These are the main points of aontention i! this_ debabe as lar as I have
been able to eather. I fiave also indicated the points on which I am prepared to give"way and sometines possibly go fui'ther than what the Non'
:bore*-"it Schools Federation hioe as[ed me to go. These regulations
have not boen drawn up because of the X)ducation Department's or the
iltlucation MinistrS,'s lusl for power, The department hal merely codified
the'old ruleg and, brought in ceitain new rules based entirely on experience'
! see no reason why aiiy good sohool should fear these rules. I m?y assure
'ihe
Hoos" that these iutis witl be applied ir, no vindictive spiri.t. GoY'
ernment wishes to encourage education an{ the amount of money it spends
on eduoation is an index of its intention. I would, therefore, ask the honourable mover not to press his well'meant resolution to a division'
no q_uestion
Mr. Manohar Lal (Punjab University) : There can_b_e
-We ourselves,. as
of recognition for-our schools a,re necessary.
tlie Oirecior of fq6[c Instruotion pointed out, have pressed on the attontion
dt tUe,depa*meni the desirabilitf of havrng rules, simple rules which can

tlrt *t"r

. -
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e easily opplied, and whieh leave no room for arbitrary eotion on the pa,rt
of
-anilthose w.ho have to enforoe these rules. Nor oaa there be any questionI am sure no member of the Eouse hos saitl to the oontrary-that it is
the desire of the department of publio instruction to see that secondary
oduoation-for the rules are mainly conoerned with these-proceeds sB
rapidly es possible. We do not question this at all. We can bear personol
'tostimony, if that were nocessarJr, to the anxiety on the part of tho depart.
ment to se€ eduaation advance, and advanoe in a healthy fashion. If this
resolution is moved and if the attention of the department is being colled
strongly to oertain mattors on whioh emphatio opinion has been expressed,
it is entirely to assist the department in the achievement of that important

.task.

Now it strikes me as this. A very grave iudictment of these rules has
been framed by people of all shades of thought and opiuion

4. P' t'

and this caoo6t-b"t"sily brushed asido. it is not f* *"
'to assume to speak with any particular authority of mine when head.masters
of important schools in I-rahore belonging to all the various communities
have. expressed themselves in a manner so explicit and foroeful. It is not
Ior us to differ from the way in which the members of Non-Governmsot
Schools X'ederation have spoken, and I was glad to see that the Direotor of
Public Instruction himself receives the opinions of these gentlemen with
considffation. Now it is a fact, and it cannot be said that all this vast array
.of opinion on the part of the headmasters of non-goyerrrment high sohools
belonging to all shades of thought could have gone so hopolessly wrong as to
press a matter whioh is of no substanoe whatsoever. At any rate, this muoh
substa,nce the Director of Pubhc Tnstruotion has himself admitted thathe has
actually in deference to this strongly expressed opinion already moilifred
these rules to some extent (lwa,r,lwnr). Now we admit this broetl principle
then that whatever rules are framed for our sehools they ought to encourage
the progress of seoondary eduoation. Now, the rules, if I may s&y rro, &re
divided into two seotions. One is a se[ of rules that appertains to the high
schools antl the other to the middle schools. So far as I can see, the rules
promulgated by the department, have made no change in the high school
mles. Am I right ? The difference arises with regard to the middle school
rules and here, if I may Bay so, all these problems of unemployment, of objecting to a committee here or a Universiby Commission there or evao a sub,
sidiary committee over which Mr. Hartog presided and which was associated
with Sir John's Commission, whioh the Director has brought into his speeoh
.have nothiug whatever to do vith our resolution. I think we are all agreed
,that whatever may be tho fate of higher eduoation, whether boys should rush
to oollegiate education or should stop short at gome lower stage. I thinlr
we are all agreed that we are not to stop at the primaryr stage and should
pass on at any rate to the midtlle school stage, ond. that is all that these rules
.are really concerned with. Are we absolutely sure that these gentlomen
.oI erperience, these headmasters interested vitally in the el.ucation of our
boys belongi"g to every community, have out of sheer frivolity attempted Co
.criticise these rules dealing with our middle schools ? I refuse to ocoept suoh
-a statement oven whsn made by so kindly ond considerabe a friead of eduoa.
tion as our friend Mr. Sandedon. IIe has given us very.strong testimony
'oI ths interest nhioh he takes io edueation. IIe told us that wiren au ing=
poctor of schools he visite{, entering in all points, oq &n elephant a refrote.
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[Mr. Manohor lral.]
school et Naraingarh and he bas told us further that more recently, es becomes a Director of Public Instruetion, he sailed into Naraingarh on his Rolls
Boyce, the western substitute for an elephant.
l[r. R. Sanderson : No.
Mr. Manohar Lal: IIe told us that he wont in a car and ho reachd
the place with difrculty. I am accustomed to see him iu a Rolls Royoe
and I assume tbat he adopted that conveyance to reach that place. If
"oy
further assurauee was uecessary do not these striking visits make it absolutely
certain that his interest in educational advance in backward areas is unflag'We
are not attemptiog io the least measuro to suggest that his in$ng ?
terest in the education of our backwa.rd areas has fallen; *'hat ne wish to,
point out is that when we are attacking the rules as to middle schools, we are
. not attacking particularly all education in urban aroas, we are attacking the
humbler schools that may possibly come to grief because of the strictness
of these rules. So far as these ruleshave been modified by him, well and good.,
It is an asBurance whioh we take thankfully and accept readily.
Now, having said that I wish to say nothing about the high school rules
because they stantl where they stood and are taken exactly from the Univer-

I must draw attention to two or three rules about those
middle schools which are covered by paragraph 232 which consists of about
14 clauses. I do not wish to say, for sn6 minuf,s, and I vould hava an immediate quarrel nith any one who suggested it here, that our schools should
not be efrcient. fhe question morely is how much efficienc.v we can afford
and how strict we can make our rules in order to enforoe that efficiency."
,The nrles with vhich I have a quarrol are contained in section 232. Firstly
it is sub-clause (2) which refers to the constitution of the managing com.
mittee and a recent rider imposed on the previously existing rules that the
'constitution of the managing committee if ever changed should be reported.
to the Education Department for approval. We may differ on this matter
but with the utmost:respect to the Director of Public Instruotion and the
keenest expressed dosire on'his part which I take at its full face value, that
these rules should not be arbitrarily imposed, I do think, I may bo iu
error, I may be very dense, but I do think that it is not fair that every time
you make a change in the managing committee of your school, you must
have tbe approval of the Department of Public Instruction. I take it
that that approval will not be given as a matter of course by the Direotor,
but a.s reported from below. I think that is too strict a requirement al.'
togetber (hear,hmr) and I would requost the Honourablo Minister to take thei
earliest possible step to have that rule removed and to give the matter
hi"s most serious and careful consideration. Muy I be permitted to say in this
regerd that in tho University, now I am not here to say that the University
furnishes generally any perfect example to adopt, but in the University
foe have only a few colleges whieh can be kept more or less in view and al['
that t'he inspection committee sees is that the managing committees consist
of generally acceptable gentlemen. No scmtiny whatever into individual.
nehes is attempted, much less any claim put forward to any right of approval.
of names. I think that this is a very serious thing that our schools, that our'hunble middle schools managed by the local geutry not usually known in
high ploees vhere the Director of Public Instruction sits in I-,,ahope, should.
sity Calendar.
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$ve. t|g reel of opproval from the departmont. No. I oan quite understand this that the department ehould be apprised in due time bf a ohonge
in'tho managing comdttee and if ttre deparlment thinks that if e pa"rtioulii
p.erson-get19n the managing committee, the school cannot be allowed reeogni-

tion, the Director may so intimate his opinion; but that previous to-the
oppointment
a managing committee th-e department shoirltt be apprisod.
-of
f-or its detailed approval, this is too much. rt may be r am mistakon, uut titt
f a,m eonvinced to the contrary, I stand. on my ground. Further, I think
that it is too much !h-at every managing committ6e in theso outlying placos
-The
should be a registered body.
Diiecibr mahes to me some sortbf ioaaiog
gesture. I canuot interpret it unfortunately, but I must say that r do no-t
see wh-y this-regularly constituted body w[ich is approved-by the department should be registered. Again, I miy be mistaken, but r take it thai the
House will agree with me that such a stringent, requirement should not be
tmpqse{ on the managing committoes of thlse trumble schools: that they
be. approved, whatever the machinery of approval may be, whethdr
it*o."1*
is the inquisitorial machinory which was hepict-ed by one of orr friends
yesterday or some other acoeptable form of securing approval, that they

shguld be ap_p-roved and registered and every chango i" frri managing com-,
mittees should further be approved by the departmemt. r think it'is doyond
the-competence even of the Education Department to exercise that funbtion
without c1u-sing serious hardship, heartbrirning and possibly injury in the
exercise of that functiou, and r-stoutly oppose that mle and i draw the
attention of m;1 learned friend the Honourable Minister for Education to:
this matter. This is- uot an idlo speculation on the rules as they stand.
The Director of Public rnstruction ihought fit in making his observations
to launch on an extended apology that thJparticular rule is-20 or 1E years old.-.
Jt p"I be_50 years old foi ooglt t care, 6ut it is not a rule that ought to,
be in the Education Code forIh" p.,rpos"s of recognition (hear, hen)|,

,

something was said as regard,s the question of agreement which has been

gawn np between the teacher and the employer. r do not wish to o&nv&ssthat matter in any detail, but r would .ry thir, the Education Department
rs assumlng on itself a serious responsibility in sayi,g that every employero{ a teacher should impose the nec^essity on ih" ,rrrrgirrg committee to have
a distinot wrilten agreement. I am not going to ,ise"or" of those argu-,
3ents to say-that nol-a-{a_ys people
-we are availa6le practically for anysalairy.
howev-er small, but r thinl iliat
ought not to'interposJ a singlt fetteli
a singl.e restriction, more than it is absolutely necessar!, oo, p.i*it oui
mauaging committees to function under serio;s disabiliiies at ihe present.
tiT9., Wg g1ght not to place them in such a position. My sympathies are
entuely with the teacher, if r'may say so and, r should be hippy to see his lot.
ilnproved. r am not iere to r"y ,i all tha,t the managin['Jorr,mittees
do
always,deal. fairly rrith these deachers. No, that is iot"my position; I
would Irke to see the lot of the teacher improved; notwithstanding I au
-*ay
gf.the oprnion that it is not quite the best
of assuring tuis tnit tGEd.ucation Department should- make it ne"essdry that the"re should be
e
t_yiqg
down
the
managing
committee.
But
tr
am
toldFrltg",3qreement
ttrat
rn thrs matter the Education Depertment has already been advised and.
form of agroement, ii;;t agreement is to"stay.

aogep.tqd. some
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[Mr. Mauohar Lral.]
' fh"r. is clsug-e 8 to whioh r moy be permitted to draw your attention
anit that is about the courses of stutly presoribed by the department. I
do not wish to suggest for a moment t[at' every school should be permittetl
to roam at large and toaah what it may, but to say that the coruses ghould
strictly be thoie suggested by the department and that the schools should
not undertake to teach any course that has not been under express terms
prescribed or laid down by the department is, in my view, too n&rrow
ir,nd stringent a provision.
It{r. R. sanderson : we are altering it to " approved." It was only
an acoident that the word " prescribed " was used.
Mr. Manohar Lal : If it was an accident I arn glad that public agitation has helped to remove that defeot. We do not wish in all our sohools
that education should be stereotyped and carried on along set lines. I am
glad that this has been removed. May I also draw attention, sc far as the
terms of the teachers aro concerned, to the question of the provident fund.
Eere again, personally I do not know what the opinion of the other membors
of the.Ilouse would b'e, but I am one who favours the rdea of a teacher having
to my mind rs whether that ought to be
a provident fund. The question
made rigidly necessary. That is a matter which the Direetor of Public
Instruotion might well take into consideration with the help of those employers' represeutatives and the managing committees and tlre represontatives of fhe teachers as to what is likely to be the best possible position
for our schools.
While we are engaged in criticising the rules,

rna.y

I

rnake one obsetvation

by way of unqualified. commendation of the rules in one particular regaril
In rule 18 they have recognized headmasters as the sole authority in all
mattors.connected +ith the internal organization r-rf the institution including
class promotions, teachers, time table, discipline, etc. I am glad that the
Department, of Public Instruction have ineorporated that as one of the rules
of reoognition. That rule is wholly salutary-without such powers in the
headmaster, elficiency of teaching cannot be secured, and no discrpline cau be
maintained. I only wish that he can enforce that rule' I am not so sure
that he will be able to do so. In just one regard I made a mark on the list
of my rulos and it is for consideration whether that ought to be made quite

so rigid as it is here. That is the rate of tuition fees which will be as presoribed by the dopartment. I am not concerned with the wisdom of that,
. and I shall not say a word definitely saying that it is erroneous, but it strikes
me that this is a mdtter which requires real inquiry. As I said bofore, the
real prinoiple when all is said and done is this. We all want effioiency,
but in the measure in which we can afrord it, and in order to secure it we
all desire, I am sure I desire it just as much as the I)irector of Public Instruction, I am snre honourable members here all desire efficiencJr, we do not want
.education which leads to nowhere, which rneans nothing, where scattered
bits of inlormation are acquired soon to be forgotten, we do not desire it ;
btit in order to secure efficilncy rve ought, not to tie up our hands and feet
(ttear, hnar) and if I may say so we ought not, in order to
too hopelessly
-effioienoy,
. rieouro
even in order to securo effioionoy, give one iota of largel
. oontrol to the Direotor of Public Instruotion, we ought not to give an iota of
larger oontrol in offiaial hands, because rumeoessary oontrol in offiaial hands
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yo{ 916 fl6a,ling with private enterprise is bound to ofreat such enterinjuriously. n tnis p-rovince BB hd been repeatedly remarkeit by the
Ministers who have been and by the Ministor who is now in oharge anil by
the Direotors who hsve b6en before and by the present Direetor, we havo
'butft up a system of secondary eduoation of whioh we are genuiuely proud,
.and howsoeyer you may caloulate figutes and whatever oorreotions you
may apply, there is no doubt that private generosity, private benefaotions
when

prise

'and educational charity has built up a fine fabric of education in this province,
of a cost, howsoever you may calculate it again, which is much less than
that incurred by Government in providing eduoation in Government schools
out of state funds. Therefore, io *y view, a real ease has been made
.out for the consideration of these rules.
I did not wish to c&nv&Bs these rules in detail nor to examine any partioular one in minute detail. But the rule about the provision of religiou€

education also seems

to require consideration.

I

cannot dilate on thess

rules with any minute particularity, but there can be no doubt; I am not a
person accustomed to immoderate speech and I am not one likely to forget
:!he great work which the Education Department has done in the provinoe.
I would like to end by saying that whatever private enterprise may have been
.able to achieve, t ea"catio'nal authorities Lad been re^ally unslmpathetic,
that enterprise would not havo been able to bear the fruit which it has borne.
Yet an ample case has been made for the Honourable Minister to think over
.these rules and see in what respect they ought to be amended, (clwers).

Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AU (Gujranwala, Muhammodatr,
- Khan
Bural)
: I think that the resolution under consideration is not so much o
matter of discussion or w&r of words I should say, as it has beon made. I
think one speech of an educationist like Mr. Manohar lral, a man who hos
himself been Minister for Education for four years, & m&n of vast experienoe
.and learning, should have been alone sufficient to convince the Education
peportment that the rules are defective and require certain amendments
(lwnr, heor). Moreover, he is not a layman like ourseleves. IIe has been
in the working of the department and-b man.who is in direct touch with
.the thing knows all the parts of the machinery better than any man who is
'outside it. I also underitand that all the headmasters of the non-Gover*
ment high schools have criticised these niles and I do not see why the Ednca.tion Department should be so rigid and so inelastic as not to undertake
" any sort of amendment of these rulos. After all the Education Department
.is a-beneficent department which is chiefly concerned with the chalaoter
b-utldilS of humanity and such a departmeirt should listen at all timss to
the- advice of people whose sons and daughters are under their training,
3nd- meking of whose c&reer is in their hands. They shoirld not feelrlike
lo19 of the situation, always turning a deaf ear to the voice of the Raiyot.
Tlis department should- carefully listen to the voice of the people
when- tley point out the weak points in their working and they should be
too glad to accept any suggestion which is made to thom in any of the
roatters concerning their department. I think a good deal of suoh rulos havo
.elready been framed by the University in the matter of recoguition of high
sahools and if these rules are adapted there will not be the slightest berm
to any-one. Again, I would suggest that as the Director of Public trnstruction
,hos admitted in his spedch
t*,l"fTtr,fo theru]es, tf:,.":r

-**, "j
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of the oxperts are invited to that
in
that oonference. If after duoconsideration and deliberation over the whole
and some

oonferenoe of officials and non-officials and the matter is thoroughly sifted

matter, the Honouralle Minigtsr or tho Direotor of Public Instruction oome$
to ihe oonclusion that these rules are defoctive, then he should consider and
welcome the proposals and suggestions made by the honourable members..
IVith these words I support tho resolution.

Khan Bahadur Matik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Bural) : Unfortunately the resolution under discussion
was brought before the House yesterday when I happened to be away
and I had not the advantage of listening to all the speeches made
by the honourable members. But I have listened very carefully to.
ths oration of the honourable mdmber for University and other membors
and I have studied the rules also very carefully. The rules issued
by the Government or which are going" to be isiuerl by Government
are quite all right. There is nothing absolutely \vrong 'with them
and I {,hin[ nq reasonable man can fincl fault with these rules. What
the Government desires is that ihere should be efficiency, the interosts of
the teaohers and the taught should be safeguarded, ancl that the mushroom.
schools which oannot be called in any sense schools should be brushed aside
and in their place very good schools should be established, and if there exist
any suoh schools they should be proceeded against. Ehonourable members
&re &ware that there is a proposal under the consideration of Government
that there should bo a public school in this province and the cry has always
boen that, the schools in this country are not run on lines of public schools.
in England. On the one hand you require public school education and on
the othor hand you require laxity in discipline and inefficiency. Both these
things are contradictory. It has also been said that the Education Department has given a fillip to the spread of Education in this province. You
have to see whether that education has been sound and has been given on the
right lines. What is the good of turning out so many thousands of students
who have got absolutely no character and who have no idea of discipline.
fhe result is that half-baked students go out of schools and simply go about
hankering after jobs. I think the Education Department has been rather
very lenient in the matter of recognition of schools. It would be like building
a house on very flimsy foundations. What is the good of having sahools
which have not funds in which the teachers are not well-qualified. The
natural regult will be t'hat the students also will be of the same quality.
As regards the provision of provident, funds, that is a very good rule in the
intorest of the teachers. The teachers will have something to fall baok
upon. What happens now-a-days is that teachers are turned out
by the oaprico or whim of the managing committees. If such
stringent rules $.iII not be introducod, there wiII be no guarantee
for,the teachers; when there will be no guarantoe for the teachers, the'
lattor will not be able to put their hoarts into their work. Sometimes it, is
oomplained that the Indians geuerally lack charactor and initiative, but
bad oharacter caq be moulded in such ramshackle schools where there
is no suitable buildipg,'.go appa.retlrs; and no good teachers. Only one
honourable momber pointed out one or two d,efects in the rules, anil
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those defects can be removed. hy the Education Department. All the
other speakers had no oogent argumonts to advance a[ainst these rnleg.
With these words, I oppose tho r6solution.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh (Sikh Urban) : Muoh of whot I
wonted.to
.say has already been iaid by [revious speakers and so r would be
I"tylri:t
F mJ remarks. The rosolulion moved by *y honourable friend,
Bai Bahadur
Lala sewak Ram, raises two pointsl First that these new
recognition rules should not be applied to old-schools and secondly that the
rules
_rqquire to be revised. During the course of Mr. Mukand Lal puri's
speeoh it was suggested by an honourable member that if a committee were
'to.be.aplrointed all trrese points could be ver;r well taken up and disoussed.
I think that the appointmont of a committee for rovising the rirles is uUsof.rtefy
necessary.- After all it is not an exaggerated demantt or &n nrue&sonablL
lequost wlrich the Honourable Minister may find difficult to aooept. fhe
Director of Public Instruction has stated tnat the department has'acceptod
one or two recommendations of the non-Government schools oommilttee.
9: t-h9tg- porltt.. It is not possible on the floor of this l{ouse to go into

rule. They can be best disoussed in a oo-i;ttee.
Minister were to appoint a committee, perhaps he
would find that besides one or two amendments which he and nii a'epartinent
hav. e accepted there would be other amondments which would be a'aceptable
to them. For this rea,so_n he should not, r think, hesitate to appoint u-ao.for going into the recognition rules. Unfortunately'ie n"a tn*
lrttg"
for.the last mony years the po-lioy of the education depariment nas uten
to dlsoourage private-entorprise in the matter of secondary etlucation. rn
the beqinnins.the polioy had been to rely as muoh as possible on private
onterprisein the matter of pe99.n_dar_y.edudation, with th; result thati large
number of sohools were established in the province. But for this privaTe
olterp.rise the progress in education in this-province would not hafe besn
whot it has been. The eduoatiol depar0ment takes a logitimate pride in
.thet pro-gross and we share with the department this fee[n[. But i[
shoultt
be noted that it would not have been possible for the prooii"e to make suoh
headway in education if it were not-for the privatd effort. To iuusirate
my point, the House will see that even now 6ut of about eleven lakhs of
soholars in all the educational institutions, as much as 270,000 are in private
schools, and only 39,000 are in Government schools. t tu" matter of
high school education the-private schools have played a still more splendid
part. The total number oJ scholars in private high schools is g2,000 ri.nr""u,
f Go-veryAent high sohools the numbei is onl;r Z5,OOO. . So it would il;i;;;
that. but for these privato sohools the province would never have made as
muoh progress as it has done. The grants-in-aid rules were made
strici
with the result that some schools'had to close their d.oors. e"a *itnTn"
loy-lecogmtion rules which they have issued the matter has become worse.
fo illustrate my point r would [ake rule No. 1 under Artiole 282. rt
that the need of a school should be established. before reoognition ;6tus
;-Jul;.
be given. That rule is extremoly wide and gives great po*.ir 6 th;-i";
pj.cti"g authority_._- To give ene example r w6uld q:uote lhe ."r" of rlffiu
Itigh school at Khanowal. That sohool was estabrished many y"*., *oi
much before a muricipal school or Government sohool *"r
the last fiy-e years thot sohool has teen epplying for recogqitio"l
".t"uii.[;d. F:;
grant-in-aid, and still recog4ition has been :deiied, On ?ha! "otlii
a"oon;;
the details and discuss every

And

if the Honourable
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Ujjal singh.l
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high
in
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niJU
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-existingmade yesterday
were
which
dasual observatiols
a
;;.;a.d.
uiil. g"**rule Ministor it was matle plain that these rulos oamo up
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before the Standing Edueation Committee of the Counoil. That Corrmittee consulted even the representatives of educational institutions existing
in'this province. Either they were examined as witnesses or they wore asked
to attend the meetings.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Representatives of
non-Government schools came in a deputation to the Director of Public Instruction, about eight ot nine of them, and

fully

discussed

all the amend--

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : It is pbvious that as ma,ny
eight or nine of them have had the opportunity of placing their views
before the Director of Public Instruction and discussing them fully and
frankly, with the Direotor, (An honunable member : Were the decisions
'We
taken by a majority ?)
are told they were discussed and that no votos
were taken. Even now if a committee is appointeil the decision may or
may not go by a majority. After all these committees are onl;r advisory, and
eonstitutionally the Government has a perfeot right to reject auy adrice
that is ofle.red by any stanrling committee although I knov that when Governas

ment on the transferred side consults any committee it does not reject the
opinions expressed. My point is this, that the matter was placed before the
Standiug Educational Committee elected by this House. Most of the members, if not, all, must have been present at the meeting of that .Standing Committee. These rules have been passed with their full blessing. And after
a, timo, perhaps, a body representing non-government schools foroes certain
views upon the members, and now those very members are opposing the
ru-les here. I beg to submit that members of standing committees
though not definitely comvnitted to the views that they may have expressedi
at one partisula.r time may yet be expected to offer only such advioe as.
they will stantl by. At the meeti.g of the Education Staniting Committee
either no objeotion was raised, or if any objection was raised it was either
accepted or shown to be ill-founded. Is it right that those very members.
who rverepresent at the meeting should now begio to complain against those
rules ? After all the Minister oannot allow himself to be diotated to by
the passing whims of individual members of a committoe. The Standing
Committeehagbeen elected by the members of this House and the Minister
is perfectly withiu his rights il he accepts the views expressed by those
members as the views of the various groups of the House by whom thoso
members have boen elected. These members go to Simla or come to Irahore
at public expense and do not apply their minds to the business which comes
up before them, aud afterwards somebody else vho has vested interests.
gets hold of them and. asks them to give expression to views vhich a,re contrary to the views which have been expressed by them at a previous stage.
f hove no doubt that any defects that may be pointed out by any individual
member of this llouse, will, as the Honourable Minister has already said,
be fully considered. The Honourable Minister has not stated that he would
not change the rtrles or amend them hero and there. So far as his attitude
is conoemed, he was perfoctly sympathotio yelterday and f am sure he wiU
be sympathetio again to-day. But I think it is unfair to the minister and to
th6llouse that members should make changes so frequently. These rules were .
fully discussed and were framed after the advice of the Standing Eduoation,

t
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bomniittee had been tooght and had been given. I understantl that the
honourable member, Mr. Puri, himself was at the meeting
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: As my name has been mentioned, I wish
to state that I am not a member of the Standing Committee ou Education.
The honourable members who represent this partv on the committee are
Chaudhri Nathwa Singh, and 1\(r. Labh Singh, who I understand was not
present at the meeting. I should like to l<now from the Honourable
Minister whether the Standing Committee disoussed these rules, whether
they spent even half an hour over these rules.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: We had several
meetings of the Education Standing Committee at Simla, and these gentle'
l-R.

it discussing these rules from day to day.
Chhotu Ram : Anyway it is unfair to the
Chaudhri
Rao Bahadur
Minister and to the department that members should tender advice which
forms the basis of certain rules and then turn rountl and say that the rules
fraqed, though framed in accordance with the advice tendered by us at Simla,
are not acceptable to us now. After all there ought to be some finality
somewhere. Any difficulties which have been pointed out will, I am sure,
receive the careful attention of the Honourable Minister. If, however, the
resolution is pressed to a division I may declare on behalf of my party
that we are going to oppose it unanimously.
Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural): I am
reaJly astonished to see that such an important matter as is covered fry
this iesolution is going to be handleil so lightly by our council. Most of
the ills in our country can, on analysis, be traced to lack of oducation. The
question before the House is whether the rules of recognijion conduoe to
further the edueational aotivity in the province or not. It is only l,hat
.question that should be considered while discussing this res-olution. As
President of thenon-Government Schools Federation I must inform honourable members that this resolution about the rules of recognition was dis.cussed at tho annual meeting of the Federation last year. Thero was a
big stir among the educationists of all castes and creeds whose experience
in the educational line ranged from 10 to 25 years, and perhaps even more.
These educationists hafl no axes to grind, and therefore we may safely conclude that their agitation was in the best interests of t!r.e province. Therefore any opinion ihat they have expressed cannot, be lightly put off as is
being altemptert by some members of t]re House to-tlay. This is a matter
vhidh concerns the rural people as much as it coneerus the urban people.
It concerns the small zamindars as muoh as the rich. Therefore it is very
important that we must, examine carefully vhether these rules do help
th6se who take an active and live interest, in the edueation of the masses
.of our people and who warrt, to start more and-more private schools. I
.am posit-ively of opinion that they do not, give such help. On tho other hand,
in t-he language oi the resolution of the non-Government Schools Federation
men had a vory cool time of

.ihese rulesrecentlv added to the Punjab Eduoation Code aro rotrograde, reactionary and highly
"inio"iou. to the beit interest of education and givo arbitrary powers to t[o
olhcers of the depertment to unduly interlero in all matters of iuternal tn&na,go.
ment and. orqanisetion of privato eohools. If theso rules aro givon ofioct to
the,se schoobkll be underl etricter departmental control than evsn the Govemment schools, without enjoying corrcaponding odvantages'

.
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The resolution of the X,ederation further ssys__
This c6nference.-193j

emrhatidr

upon th9 department the imporative aeoee.
*itil tlr," .osg".tio;;

sity of cancelling or amending"qs
ihese' rulee i" r-"""a-"."*
-the

made^by
Shfdiru Copmilteo of the- aon-covil;;'So"f,^o"r.
conferen-co is defrnitely of opinion that thee€
to the alreedy recognised -schoois.

this

;il-"h;ri;

rfiE"iuii
il";;;;;;F

Just now it has neen admitted that representatives of the conference
met the Honourable Minister and the Director of public rnstruction i" ;;;:
nection with these rules and that some of. their
$ggurti;, iere accepted
and changes made in the rules. rhat only shows thalIt
i, i* tii, Education
Department to accept or reject the propbsah of tho Federation, and
ilrat it
is not the concern of the pub-ric. ThG isiot the.position which i am prepa.e,l
to tolerate. That certainly shows that there ii *"op" f* t
i;p;;";
"in",ao" i,.isht
pe.ot. rf thc proposals of lhe Federation are to be given tu"i,
it is essential that *n independent commission shoulf be s.i t" examine
the proposals of the Federation and to submit its ,eo;-endations.
"p
My contention is that it must be an independent body tnat should
see
whefhq lhe proposals of the x'ederation are acceptabte oi not,-and it should
not be left to the sweet will and pleasure of the ciepartment to a"*t.*itn
tn"
proposals as

.

it likes.

As was already pointed out, tLe

*"-u"r,

of the Federa_

tion had not axes to grind, and it ijtlerefore essential to s"" th*t their views
Te Tgt [g-nt]y dealt with. fherefore r suggest that the r{onouraur" Minister
should call for a committee of independea:t persons to
the rules
of recognition of sohoors. r would not advise the ""umine
horooroule mover
to withdraw this resolution unless the Honourable Minisier gir"* *r, *.ror_
ance that he will appoint such a committee,
Maulvi Mazhar trliAzhar (East and west central 'rowns, Muhammadans, .urbqn ) (urdu): I conced.e that there is some torru in-in" criticism
to which these new rules of recognition have been subjected-by the honour_
able members of the lrouse. r ilso admit the truth o"t tt ,iJt"-ent
made
by the honourable yembel
" i, considering
ju.st preceded me tfrat
,yho.Jras
these rules wo should see whether they will .'rr.oor*g" trr" ,pr"a,i
of education
in the provins, or not. Rut there is one important pri"i-*rrirr, seems to
h-ayg beq alogether lost slight of in consideiing this^ q""*ti*.
That is. r
think, really the point of view which was before t[e Goiern*irt *rr"itrr"r"
rules were framed and that is the point of view wnich trre uouse shourd
have
before it in discussing them. If 6ne were to study these rures carefury
one
will at ouce find out ihat in framing them the reai intention of the Government is that the students as well a."s the persons in the managing-b"iil*
rr
these schools shoutd in no case be permitted ;; &;';*I'ff
poEtical activities. rt is this derire more than'anythi"g utrrihrt-i, ;"rpo" ible for the
framing of some of the very stringent "rules"that *." oo*-['"tor" or. we
can trace the presence of this desire in Govornment circles from
lglg omrard,
when on account of t{re boycott movement and a generrt ieodeocy
in"
to boycott the scLook and other government institutions il"t *;;
lj"d"ttr
thought necessary
tt e Governrn6p6 to male & move in tfris
!ypowers
- diiection arid
to aseudre some such
over private managed. schools. it i* tni. a..i""
€ven now which i.s at the bottom o1 these rules, indit would
have
t;it";
if the Government had made it clear that it was *itr, t[i, Je#ebeen
that these
rulee had been framed. otherwise there was no need to
make trr" approvai
of the Eduoation Department,and for the matter of that of the
Governrnent
E
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essential and to incorporate
t#'tn" -i"rgirg-["di"1 of the private schools
I think I shall do
il.h-;-*i."rr'."t" iar i" tlese rulesItofis reoognition.
:as
follows
[.tt". it I read that rule to the llouse.
&ecognitionisljabletobewithdrawnfromaschoolilthe.malagementorthegtoff
against the authority of Governmont, or
of tho sch;T t"f." p"J in agitation
diseomiDateopinionetondingtoexcit.efoeln.gsofdisloyalt.vordigaffection
;;mity or hatred Eetween diliereirt classes of Hia
covei{;;;

against
irir'" p'pitt P* !:T11!:1,t:*11t.:11
fui""ty'. 'ir"ui*t', L'";-;f
or [o engagt in any lorm of political or commun&l &glt&t'lon'

political meetinge

llhesoarenodoubtYerystringentrules,butlmustsay.thatifwewant
-the
with political movements

pupils should have not--hing to do
that
in matters relat'
or asitations ana tnui-tt ey should iemain engrossed
*u cannot find fault with these rules. If it
;i;",-l(".,
iii" oo""r"*""t rhat politicaly-ryrinag$ people

ilJilH,iJu;;;
ilih; ;;;-;I
il"* Jfuportunity

thoir
n*r. access to the-educational institutions and="hgutd
remain
to
allowed
be
should
they-exist
as
,oles
the
;;r6;"boai", tir.o
for any_ such.an end then an amendas thev are. But if th; *les do not exisi
already- made clear the underil""i in:"lA # *uJ" i" trr.-. Rut as I have
students' teachers and the
to
the
fyG a..it, is not to gi"" u".opportunity,
political activities.
part_in.the
take
to
bodies
members of the *"r'agiog
that'
tmphasis
all
the
with
sribmit
hk;;
.,t *y commandinsist
A#;h-I *o..ta
to
prepared
be
should
rules
the honourable members criticising the
they suggest' It would be
t[" "ppointment oi the commi"ttee which
to [he Government proposals
agree
"o
cry
here
u"a
;i'";-;r;T" raise a t ".
-andthem in the commit'tee and
belore
tules
ihe
ptu"r*
when the Goverom"ot
explains its Position.
to

Thehonourablemombersmustalsokeepthis.factinmindthatif,in

of the^Department and for
tne nrsiinstanco, they would make the approval
of ihat'of the Governmeni necessary for a-managing bgdy

;h;;;tt",
to make all subsequent- changes in that
ti *ru"rr then they will have upon.
the approval of the Department or
;";rd-i;ay-ufro" depend.ent oi those
honourable members who have
position
The
tt. CTor:ro*.irt.
the approval of the.Government for a
#;r#;i-;hJ-i" trr" begiruring
"made-necessary-and that for later changes Buch
ffii;;*g u.ay rt""ra be
you_ do not rvant,
."rrr'r.f',froulct not be mado necessary, is not tenable. If teachers
and the
powei to keep students.,
t##;h;G;;;r;;nt should have
is
it
necessary
then
activities
political
io
;;;#; todies from taking[nepuri
*tn"t
approval of the Government for a managing
t"frir'."fe which requires

-first part as well as the second pa.6 of
ri. o"-itt"d. The honourable members ought to insist

i.rao sno"ta be expunged. The

ffi';];;""ia
ffi$;;gil;

ihis role altogether; otherwise their position will not be oon-

sistent.

ThenextpointthatlwanttosubmitbeforetheHouseis,thatithas
made applicabF only to those
Ue"o1i.irt.a 6n that these rules should beafter
a certain date and not to
existence
into
come
ffi;"Ir;hiA would
This again would be an
date.
that
before
established
were
if,"se wUi"U
rules we will have two
application
-would bf these
;;;;.t.t"".y. By theanfpartial
s-o far as schools
uniformity
no
be
ffi;;";i i";iitutions, rule there
come into exiswould
which
schools
those
all
that
rt tn"
ffi;;;;d.
suffioient resen'e tund to meet
a
have
should
date
ffi;;f#;;ertain

scIrooIJB.
88s
the solaries of the stafr for at reast six months, is
made essentiar, then
there would be two kinds oI schoors-ihor" *ni"n
existence
before.a partieular date and as such are favourably
""-e irrto
treaGt
tho*,
which
oame into existenoe after that date ant are accorded
"rrd
,t"p--ottffi
I"t#
"
ili&,":r.i?r,-";i:Hix1,.'il1,T""St..J;"irt"rf"',T;#j"l,jii"lml,l}ll
The same is the case with
EUTJES
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oF

other rules.

next point

with regard to the amendment of these rules. r
.f!9
would like to sav that.isit is not sifficient to recommend that
the rures shoultt
be amended. wn"t ir r"q"iiJir'."ti;' an amendment
of
these rures
should be sug-gested. Th-e rines *no"ta u"
o"
which the
rules ought to be amended. rf the Government"""o--"rralais to
a committee
iu order that it mav recommend the necess&ry a-"od*rrrls,
"orrrlitot"
ihen it is quite
possible that suoh members wil ;;
that
committ."-".
r*;
,r" under the
influence of the Government and wht are expechJ6
b" i;d ;; the Govorn_
ment. such a committee will not serye any purpose. rf it is
desired
that these rules should be amended accordin{ ti t[" *irnei
of
the
rlouso
then we should also see that such *"-u.* are put
on that committee as
be gxpected to work independentrv

withoutiri"g-.";j*t"r"iiiffi#

11ay
If
you allowed the Governm.ot to form a committei a".iLJr"ir;;'#;

point of view then the underry$g. purpose of the

of the rures
is not likely to be servecr., Foi itis
"*"rra-"oi
possible that
the Government will
put suchtype of member's to work oo""ii
t(ir'"o*;1h ;r;;,iti'*o.to

ing to their whims. coasequenflt

it ir

necessary

members should elect such membeis to work on this

that the

accord:

honourabre,
as rnay be

ex.pected to carry-out their wishes. The
";;;itr;"
erections-lor-iir"-*"tr"ai"e
-shoota committees are to take prace sh.ortry. The honourabre
membe.s
return
such members for t[e. standing .o**iti"e for educafi"ri
Lay
be
able
to represent them efficiently ani also to ga-rry out their"*
*[hrr.
"ii'tu"'-rtter
Only
theu theseruies can be amended on the ,it#ri"r*.
is reft
to the Government then r do not think ttr"at
follow. With these words I regume m,v.seat. *"" r"ti*i""ffi resurt will

Rai Bahadur Lala,sc**
division, non-Muhammad.an,
F"+halflt{ultan: This imnortant resorution
b"uo fuily thrashed on the floor of
this lrouse bv enrinent educationistsl Ht" the er-Minister for
Education
(|tr. |fa.non-g-Lat), IrI. M: .L. p;;i" ffi. Ii;;rk --ffi;d pandit,
Mian
Nurullah, chaudhri Riasat Ari, saJar-uit-"r siryn,-u"a
genilemen
"tn*
E r.u.
9f thom.we _&re proud-lhat th;y:take;;einterost
R'ural)

rn eduoational

mftters.

-Every fioint that ,ho"il h;;;
fully aisc"sseg ny these
gentlemen. What I have
speoially stood up for now is this. I ail extleiery
disappoiot"a uy th"
attitude taken bri the Leader oi tn" u"i""irt p.*;. -dir"ffirution
has
Tot, lgr llolght,betoro this House to be made a party question, nor do we
feel that if chaudhri chhotu Ram b.v tne strengtil
i;;;;;f his parry
oan defeat us we will be sorry for it,"1or do_*"
";dtuifiiihi
[rri"t
resorution
is defeated in this House chdudhri ct hotu-nam has proved
that
these
rules
are very good. Therefore this ques,tion should
reilaae a p.J"ii qo"rtioowe do not msan to te commirnar in *3, *"r.
"ot (Rao Baha,.ur
chauithri
chlwto R;um: rlave vou ever voted. agairtt your
Minister in this rlouse ?)
There in no questiod of votingi"-r""fl-* o"r..
wewant fair fierd and no
been discussed has been

n2
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h;;r. T;i-. il.;iio"'nnr been starteil by experienced
Teachersl FedeSahool -etlucationaiists
;; ;;;y ***,ioity, an6 by the. non-Goveinment
want to offend the leader
;;i";-"."";arting oi'all co.,,#unities. I do not
iU" U"i"*st Farty nor any one of his party.

Nor is-bhe resolution meant
the Minister. The thing
on
"f
to be communal or even as i motion of densure
If these r*1es
are-worth.
they
whatever
for
Take these rules
i, oi.it"
decide h'o
who
those
party.and
"t""r.
his
and
Ram
Chhotu
C-n*"J[ri

i"i'-riiriy
*itn"him, they are quite welcome.to holdthatview. If to'morrorv'
glogs 1* application
"ot"
i;;i#;;;.,ay riiena Qureshi Sahib in his village
will he be satisappli-ed,
are
rules
these
i-f
i;; th;;;d"tti"oo ot " ..toot and
me f,r t'he
oppose
and
leader
his
to
support
going
is
if
he
e;t t ft
threats
these
hear
to
"r'.tot. I shall"be o""ry.otty. . I do not like
rrtr'"i opporitio"
tir a
presserl
it.is
that,.if
Party
t"irg gfrffi-rt ih" leader of the Unionist
carr.v
to
want
he
Does
?
he
mean
does
;ir#r; he would oppose it . what

tUi"g. Uy ifrruuir i" tili* Ilouse beoause he has the strength of a few members
rorr, for this attitude. This is not a parf,y--question
ut fri* blok ? f
tlre
"*
at all. we do not want"to win or lose in this case because it affectsplal
some
with
forwa,rd
oome
will
Minister. I am sure ih. Mioirt.r
we will welcome his proposal'
;;i;h;;" *tirfy a11, antl if he can satisfy us,threat
of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram'
tire
by
away
led
be
iiil;;;;;"fg"Gt"

for Educa'
The Honourable Mali} sir Firoz tr(han Noon (Minister House for
this
of
members
tion)-:- I a* o"ry g*trt"t p tne- honourable
controversial
in"a"ry1i"ary "i""-"""iln which tley have debated over thiswaited
to hear
had
just
spoken
h*r
*ho
friend
uoooorr,ble
q"..ti"i.-r iy
to get
for
him
need
no
been
in"t I had to siy, ptoUably there *og-!-q havehealth,
to
sorry
I
am
which
p"rti*frify'in vie# of his indifferent
thein.answering
effgrtMy
time'
"r.it.a
some
for
tloi" n*t' been troubling him
justification of
a.U"t. would be to co?oir* *y friends oppolitg of 'thest'ate
one or two
me
Co""""**t's actiou in this matier' First of all, let like this.
In frammatter
in
a
orinciples which I feel ought to be followed
protection
the
be
shoutd
in
view
tfleprimary
il;i;;i;;;r"g"iti"" the
Whilo doing that if we.annoy any orehildren. "].rgt
oi"tt. best intere-sts of
bear the
sanisations or any i"aiuia"rf*, I feel that Goiernment should
protect
to
State
the
of
duty
primary
the
;;""t-;i;hri a"ititism because it is
amount
a
certain
is
to
see
oog[,t
*u
that
thing
second
ihe ohildren. The
entirely at the mercy
;ftrrtfit"" tor ine teachers, .6 tn"t they are not lelt
t'he
have
tnl managing committees. Some of my.friends themtried,to-quote
manv
to
how
as
to
ask
iike
"i
I
should
;;;-pl.r ;ficU"oots in Europe.
headmaster
of tnt- know the **ooot 6f po*., which is possessed. by. lhe
an auto'
like
is
an English-school
;i;Edltrh sohool. Ch" h"*d-*ster toof keep
No
school.
the
in
discipline
;;;. Hi. ;ord is law because he has
as
headmaster
a
t-o
say
to
dare
will
;;rgi"g committee in Englard -ever
rescan
be
headmaster
the
Either
schocl.
inside"his
do
to ;f,Ji" should
sohool and will run it, or else the managing
nonsible for the r"""i"g
"t-tt"
for*"t. Therefore the second principle for
-to
;ffi;ffi- il ir ;i;;y, th"-rno"fd
be a certain amount of ,protection
U"-."*r-l"reil is thaiin"r"
that, there
;h" 6;h"r. The thirrl thing which ought to bo kept in mind isand
honour
character
of
;Gh;-i; te a "e.tui,, **oiot of indJpendence
with
at
one
am
I
committees.
*"r*giig
th"
fo,

go[ia"tea

-.Jb.rr;i
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'mgmborB opposite in feeling that it is the duty of the State to see that the
self-respect
drgnity of members of managirLg oommittees should be pre?1d-

rule which is derogatory to that honour, r Jha[
lollvod,9nd if there is any
-and
be the first person to try
mend it. $rithlhese three principles in view,
let ug soe whet our views aro about the rules as they ei:ist. -r have had
ffo]s pslning oopies of these rules for recognition cirduhted to honourable
pemb.9r1, and if any honourable member hai not got a copy he is wercome to
have it from me now so that he could see the rires forlimself. with regard to these mles all that I wish to submit to this House is that the vast
majority of these rules did exist already, but they existed in the form of
departmental circular-letters. The complaints of lhe managing committees
were that since this law was not codifiitt they did not kio# where thoy
stood with_regard to recognition. consequentiy, with a view to meet thal
olttfu.: the department prooeeded to codify that law and this uew chapter
of rules for reoognition is a result of that desire on the part of the dep'artpent !9 meet -the public demand. How did the depaitment proceei to
frame these rules
? we took hold of the oiroular letf,ors which txisted alre.1$r. we put forward draft rules. The department did not proceed
with one stroke of the pen to enact those circujars into a new cod-e. we
fgo| !1ne utmort possibie care to consult public opinion. ihe resurt wa*
that the non-Government Schools Federatitn sont'in very detailed. reprosentations-on the- proposed rules. Every one of these suglestions has bleen
very-deeply considered by the department. Not only thiJ, the Direotor of
Public rnstruction gave an opportunity to the repro*"it"tives of.this Federation to come and discuss every one of- their sug[estions with iim. About
8.o19.
9l t!"i, representativei went to him in a-Ieputation and the Direoorof Public Instruction spent no end of time in tryrug to discuss those rules
rith them, and r am glad to say that a very large nuilber of demands whioh
were re&sonable have already been accepted ant we have decided to incorporate them in the rules. (Mlan Nurullah: From whose angle are they
" (rnterru[
19as.ona!fe t) The Minister who is- responsibre to the House,
tinn)-- The honourablo momber asked he whether any votes were takenrf e deputation consisting of 8 or g members waits on tie Minister and disc-uss9s- the matter, how are votes to be taken ? Nine against one
? This
bg.u qq-.-"" way of administering a department. r" was not going to
lfould
d.isouss thilgs like that. r vill telr hideverything if he hears me piti""itp
$e- not- only invited the representatives oi the-non-Governmeni schooie
-!'ederation to put forward their views but, as I said before, we adopted these
new rules after consulting the elected representatives of this hlonourable
Hosse, that is, tho Education standing dommittee. r x,iu read out the
n&mes of the honourable members thaf havo beon elocted by this honourable House on that committee (Mr. Mdn*d Lat puri; And who were
present at that time).
seRoan

at the timo.

Beneoun sanpen Bure srNon-r think he was in England

Snerru Murnrueo Seorq-He was not present.
Iuerun PeNoueu CseNo-He was present.

jt

Mn. L-l'su srNcs-r do not romembor whether he was pr'esent, but
r
if he does not perform his duties.

ls his own fault
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Prr Axsen Ar,r-He was Present.
Cu.luonnr Vluneuu.ln YesrN

Krer.r-Ile was pres€nt at some of the

meetings.

Slnoen J,twenan SrNer Drrr,r,or-He w&s present at most of the
meetings.

Seio.c.n Benlnun Sanpln MounN SrNon-He was d,lso present at
most of the meetings.
My honourable Iriend Mr. Puri referred in rather a contemptuous manner
to the fact--.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: No.
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : He said that

he

himself was not a member of the committee, but that chaudhri Nathwa
singh was. As far as the poor Minister is concerned, eve]y honourable member-in this House is equally respected by him, and so his vote and opinion
are equally weighty for him. If the House elects members for the Educa-

tion Committee whom-.
Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: On a point of personal explanation. Rao
Bahadur chaudhri chhot u Ram pointedly referred to me as one of the
members of the Education Committee, and I had to say to him that I was not
a member and

that another honourable member of my party

mean any kind of refleotion which the Honourable

was. I did not

Minister has interpreted

in my words.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ror" : There were other mombers
of your party as well, why did you not refer to them ?
The Ilonourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: I do uot, think
Mr. Puri ever wanted to be rude to anybody.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : chaudhri chhotu Ram would try to get
that meaning.
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I wanted to say
that from the Minister's point of view the advice and recommendation of
every honourable membe.tt this House is equally valuable and weighty, and
therlfore as far as I am concerned, all that I could do was to take these problems before the gentlemen who have been elected by the lIouse to advise
me in these matCers. The rules of recognition ha.i'e all been approved by
the standing committee on Education. what more could I or the department have done witb a view to ascertain public opinion or the advice of
the representatives of this House. We have consulted members representative of opinion in Non-Government Schools Federation, and we have consulted the Education Standing Committee.
shaikh Muho-mad sadiq : May I know the date
when these rules were laid before the Standing Committee.

of the

meeting

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: When I come to
certain rules which I inserted at the instance of the honourable member,
I will tell him. Now, I must say that I a,m very grateful to my honourable
friend, Mr. Manohar Iral for his very wise and considered speech over this
matter, and I very much appreciate his cool and considereil criticism of the
proposed rules, but I would like to draw his attention to one or two aspeets
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of the oase whioh probably have not been put before him. With regord,to
rule 282 he objected that the approval of the department should not be ne{€ssary for the appointment of the managing committee. I think tho honoruable members wifl realize that all members of all the managing committeep
ere not angels and, I think, Mr. Manohal L6l himsslf conceded that a certgin
omount ofcheck was necesse,ry. Then the only difrerenee is that he wishos
,the approval of the Government to be changed into & power with the Gov'
ornment to remove a man from the managing committee if they consider
him unworthv of that position. As far &s our object is ooncerued, wo a,re
agreed. It'ii only in [he matter of detail as to ]row we aro to achieve it
that we differ, whether it is to be acoording to the rnethod which he suggests
or according to the method already aecepted by Government,, but, I am willing
to have this particular matter placed before the Education Standing Committee again for reconsideration. The second objection was that the manag'
ing committee ought not to be registered. But I should like to draw his
at[ention to the fact that if the managing committee is not to be registered,
Govonment have no definite body to correspond with. The Director of,
Publio Instruction informed me once that sometime there aro one or two
members of the managing oommittee and there is a dispute and we do not
know whom to correspontl with. It may also happen that the salary of a
poor school teacher is not paid to him for six months and he wants to sue.
There is no definite managing body and he goes to the supposed manager
who says that he is not responsible. Unless you make thom definitely bound
'down, it is not possible for Government, to correspond with anybody nor
is it possible foithe teacher to sue anybody for any money that is due to
him. But if this is a point which the House would like to be reconsidered,
I am again prepared io put it before the Education Committee and again
invite their advile on the matter whether they want it to be amended (hecr,
heor). Another point brought out by the honourable member is as to why
Govern-ent should worry about school teachers.
:

il[r. Manohar Lal : I ilid not put it so crudely
Ite Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I am glatl the
honourable member did not. What we have suggested is this that in the

case of oach school master we have provided a form of agreement whioh
has to be signed by the managing committee and the teacher. The objeot
is that the teacher should know what his salary is and the Government
"shoulal also know as to what salary is being paid to the teacher. I quote
just one instance which may be useful, I do not want to make any, allegation. It may happen that a school wants a grant-in-aid and they put up
in theirregisters that such and such ateachor is getting one hundred whereas
in fact ho may be getting only B,s. 70. I do not say that this is done, but
this is a possibility. Some of these poor school teachers are really shabbily
treated. We want to proteot these sehool teaehers against the vagaries
of the managing committees. I have so far heard no definite critioism,against
this agreement. , Why do they protest against this agreement ? It is entering openly into a contract the oonditions of which are to be stated in the.
oontraot. If you are honest about your business why should you objeat ?
But this is a matter on whioh honourable members are against the rules and.
I will again place this rule also before the Etlucation Committee and seek
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their atlvioo. f have already done this on their advice and if the last Eduootion Committee was not good, give me a better one and I will place the
m&tter before it. I feel it my duty to justify the decision of the Standing
Committee and the department. Then objection was raised to the provident fund. There are good many roasons for starting the funds. Unless
there is a provident fund a teacher feels no responsibility. He resigns
and runs away. On the other hand if he dies the dependents of the teacher
remain unprotected if there is no provident fund. With this fund something is left for the wife and children of the deceased teaoher. When some*
thing of that sort exists in all Government services, why not afford the same
proteotion for these private school teaohers ? As far as the curricula of
sohools is concerned, the critioism is very just that the rules about currioula should not be rigid and the private schools should have a certain lattitude. With a view to meet that criticism the department has already
decided to amend the rules. We have said that not only the curricula
dovised by tho dopartment but also that approved by the department can
bo followed in private schools. Any schools bringing about a change
should send up to the departmont their suggestions and that laxity of rule
has been provided for and the rigidity has been removed as desired by the
honourable members.

Sardar Sahib Sardar

Uiial Sinsh:

Was that

rule

also passed by

the Standing Committee ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Every one of these
rules has been approved by the Education Committee. Now another objection related to the rule about religious education. I am sorry that my
honourablo friend, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq, is not here, because he was
himself in that meeting and in reality the rule was amonded on his suggestion. What he said was this. There are certain schools in this province'
whore the managing authorities insist on the school children receiving religious education, al for instance mission schools where they might insistthat
everybody reading in those schools must read the Bible and some parents
might object to it.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
readi.g in Ifindu schools.

:

This rule might apply to Hindu boys'

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: But there may ba
Hindu schools in which they mighi insist on Muslim boys undergoing religious
instruction aocording to Hindu tenets. What the department has done
is that should the parent of any particular boy object to his son receiving
that education the managing committee should not enforce that rule and
who is there iu this House who will object to this rule ?

Khan Bahadur MaliL Za"'an Mehdi Khan: None'
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : One honourable
member opposite objected to a rule which prohibits school teachers and the
students fiom taking part in politics. I was just going to reply to a point
-to
roised by *y honourable friend opposite, Mr. Mazhar Ali. He objected
political
the
politics
and
activities
on
of
prohibition
to
regard
the rule-with
part of school toachers and students.

a
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Msulyi Mazhar AJi Azhar : And on the part of the maneging cou-

mittee me'mbers.

Mr. MuLand tal

Puri:

We

members of the managing aommitteos.
a

'

legislators

then would

cease

to be

- Thg trIonourablo M.lik sir Finoz Khan Noon : r will telr the
homurable member.what hap^pened io certain crrlr. -rr. might considbr
-Gl*"romeor
the,pnglishman's
here *"a tn"r.fo;ti'. *;t;;:
111
|F:
-is
pose the suggestion, but to-morrow Mr. puri mgy, be here where
Mr. Boyd
is,-or Maulvi Mazhar Ali may behere; rwantn"im to lootat-it from tdai
point of view whether he ai a Government would oonsider it right thsi
members of the managing committees should take part in poritio. or oontro*
versiel matters. (MonyToiaes: why not ?) r d;; of;;;
of a school
_
whtro some of the teachers and some members of the managing committeo
o,u! srngrng parties in rhe viilages singing,o"g, pi."ining hatrod.
l::11? the
lytoestablished
agarnst
Government.

sardar sahib sardar uiial singh : whar is the definition of taking
'
part in politics ?
- The Honourable MeliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: There is plenty
of time for boys to take part in poritics when ihey i"r"r ta" ronoor.. There
are plenty of gentlemen who are outside sohools *iro cun take part in politics.
It.Iryy.bg that g member of the managing committee may bl rocked up in
jail,
it is in the best interests of the inJtitirtion that there should be u iorrtinlly -of management. You say that beoause you know that here
certain
political conditions oxist, but if you were in a Lountry where these conditions do not exist, r am sure you will not suggest thal the school teaoher*
and managing committees ought to be involvii in politics.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : Everywhere they take part in politios,
excepting the slave countries.

Ih" Honourable 14qliL sir Firoz Khan Noon : rf the House wants
to allow these children reading in schools to go and tare part in politics anct
be jugged up in jails-.-.
ll[r. MuLand Lat Puri : What

committees not taking part

about the members of the managing

in politics ?
Honourable
Malik
Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I will read out the
Ihq
rule because some of the honourable member* p""Lupr do not realise what
the rule

is. It runs as follows :-

to bo withdrawn from a school if tho munagemont or the ste6
of the gchool take part in agitation dirocted against the arithority of C"vi"nmont or disseminato news tending to oxcite foe[ngs of disloyalty o'r dis&fiection
lgtf"et Government or of enmit-v and hatred beiween aifiu"grit clasges of Hi*
Majesty's subjects.

ReoogLition ie liable

. r! tr not quito the same thing as my honourable friend foared.. I do
not wish to waste any moro time of tne -Hoosu. My position with regard
to these rules is clear._
JJp to now in framing these rules I have been gui"ded
b-y t_he advice of tho Education standing cdmmittee of this Houso and for
the. future r am open to conviction. r adwiiling to receive any amendments
whigh a".v peTber of this-House or any member"of uoy *r.rugint oommittee
or the stafl_of any school wishes to iend up for consicleratlonl All these
ruggestions I am again *illi"g to place before the new Eduaation standing
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bommittee wh,oh the Eouse is abott to elect in a tlay or two. I, however,
aooeal to the llouse to elect a oommittee oonsisting of heavy guns of this
iio^o.., u ,o--itt.e whioh has the whole'hearted confldence of this lfouse,
a committee the members of which will have the courage to come up to
this lIouse antl baok up the recommend.ations whioh they mak3.to tho poo-rMinisterin the committee room and not leave the minister to defend himself
single-handed. I do not see what more ean be done. I want to make the
rul6s entirely in acoordance with the wishes of the llouse but I want defi'
to t""ow what, its wishes are. As far as this resolution is concerned,
"ii"iy
witu this assurance that I want to be guitted by the advice of the House,
that I will consult the Standing Committee on Education again I hope the
honourahle mover will withdraw it.
Mr. Mukand Lat Puri : In view of the assur&nce that has been given
that these rules are ,g-i", it I may use the words, in the melting pot and
€very one of thom w"ill be reconsidered nryil !y- the _Education com'
mittee, I think the honourable member, Rai Bahadur Irala sewak Ram
may withdraw his resolution.
Rai Bahadiur Lala sewaL Ram : WilI the llonourable Minister agree
ttre non-Government schools and will he take t'heir
to t"-t" r"pi..ilrti*#

in

evidence

reconsidering these rules

Il[r. President : I

?

cannot allow t'he honourable member

t'o

make a

third speech.
Rai Bahadw Lala sewak Ram: In view of the assurance given
beg leave to withdraw my resolution.
Tlw resolutian was by

I

leatte withd,raton'

Sussrnlenv INpusrnrps ron Z'lurNnlns'
Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (I-'ahore, Muhammadan'

Khan
: I move-

Bural)

This Council recommends to the Govemment that onaccount of the depreciation.of
edible g."ios Lo".y possible enco-uragementle given to thecdoption !X zamindare of subeidin"iiia""t"i". such aa"dairy-farrilng, sheop-farming and poultryfarming, and that for this PurPose(ri) an oxpert in theee Iines of industry be. appoirted. foL thg, wholo province'

'

''

(dr;)

Jp""iftrri"i"g !n these branc-hes

""a in servico, and
alreadY

be g:iven

to Veterinary

Assistants

Iacilities for transport of orticles eo produced be given-

(o)bythegrantolliconcesonfeesforwheeledconveya,ncesontheroads

of(I) main carals, and
('?)'"'bJff#Xdr&H""r$',:'lJ"Hif

';'I:.ilJ"ff #:r":ffi lj'*ut,ised

rb)bvaekinstheGovernmentoflndiatoreducebyT5percent.lailway

" freighi for the produce of t'heee industries'
prices oI agricultural produce, the story.of the
\urd,u) owing to a fall in the
,iu*irhars' ilisfortunes and tribulationi has been often repeated in this
or advisable to narrate it once ag-ain.
ii*rq ;a i do "ot consider it proper
-olasses
have talked so ,nuch and so
agricultur-al
in" ,Lpr"."otatives of
throats, and the pencils
hoarse
they
have
that
ir
matter
tt
;boot
il;";ly

a
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have worn out

by taking
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down notes of their

epeocheo. But the aries and vqilings of the. zamindar members have failed

l

I

to produce any efreot on the Government. Government may hs,y6, done
somothing in the form of rural reconstruction work. Rut by doing so
it has not given any substantial he,lp to the poor 4amindars. When I say
this, I do not mean to depreciate or minimize the good work that the Bural
Beconstruction Department will be able to do for the benefit of the zamindars.
But I should certainly like to invite the attention of the llonourable Reyonue
Member and the Honourable ministers to the fact that something substantial should be done for these poor zamindars who are dying ef .fiunger and
who are so heavily under debt that they cannot even sleep at night. In
-winter or in summer they have no oloth to cover their bodies, therefore
mere advice to them to have ventilators and mosquito nets will not carr5r
them far. At present the most importpnt question is that the Government
should find out some means by which the zamindars nay be able to increase
their income and thus may be ablo to have ventilators in their houses.
It is good that they should live in fresh air and save themselves from malaria,
but the Government ought to supply them the means by whioh they should
be in a, position to eat good food and also devote their attention to ventilators and mosquito nets. It is really a pity that the Government has
not paid any attention to this important matter.
There are two ways

of

increasing the income of the peasant.

In

the

frst place, the pricos of agricultural produco should bo raised vhich have
gone down so low. But, unfortunately, it is niether possible for the Punjab
Government nor the country to do so. These prices have fallen in other coun-

tries and they have fallen here, too. Although the Government of India
can do something in this respeot, still I will not choose to deal with this sub-

ject, as otherwise

I

shall have to go into

details. Secondly, we should take

such steps and adopt such measures by which we ma,y be able to do something
to enhance the income of the zamindar. In this connection cottage industries have been mentioned the development of which is likely to inprove.

the financial condition of the zamindars. But there are certain things,
besides cottage industries, which are carried on in this province with advantage. If the Honourable Minister for Agriculture and other experts
in the line would be willing to offer their guidance and help, a good deal
might be done for the benefit of the zamindar. By way of eiample, I have
mentioned two or three suhsidiary industries in my resolution such as
dairy-farming, sheep-farming and poultry.farming. There are one or two
more also, namely, honey-bee farming and fruit growing. They are easier
than cottage industries ; besides, fruit cultivation more or less is already
going on in some parts on a small scale. It is not neoessary that all these
jndustries should be started all over the province. fn fact, different parts
of the 'province which may be suitable may be selected where a particulat
industry may be developed. fn some parts there may be sheep-farming.
In other parts there may be dairy-farming and people there may prepare
butter and cheese ahd may send them to the market. Again, in some parts

started We must also devote particular attention
to frui! growing. tr'ruit is b'eing grown on a small scale in different parts
of the' province. In Muzafrargarh and l\{ultan districts the zamindars
possess a few mango trees growing close to one another. They have only

honey-bee farms may be
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ine kind of tree, but the money which they make from l,hese mango trees
by selling them every year is sufficiertto paytheir land revenue. .-Then thero
*i" o"ur"g, and other citrus trees which thrive lrery well, and if cultivatedwill yielil'a lot of profit. For this,purpose the Government ought to set up
nurs6ries at different places from 'whero the fruit grolrers al-d the zamindars
mav be able to get these plants a,t a low price. The small zamiqdars will
derive great henefit from this scheme antl it will be such a boon to them
that tliey will ever remain grateful for- this kindness. - At prese.nt t\e
puujab bovernment posseBses only o1g fruit specialist. It is_ very di{cuft
for }iim to go all over the oorrntry and tell peoplo how to set about the businesg. If the nursories are set, up, he cen go there and demonstarate how
difrerent plants should be grown and -protected from dalger. It nee{ be,
Governm6nt should employ more m€n for this purpose'

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
vieu

s

Suggest

if you have au;r

special man in

?

Khan Bahadur sardar. Habib uuah: It will not be difficult to
get desirable rren. They cau-be-easily trained for this purposo. There
ihould be different men to look after differont industries and should help
and give advice to people in regard to. !he-m. one man should deal with
sheef farming, another should deal rith honey-bee farming, and another
should deal with fruit cultivation and so on.
I\[r. Manohar Lal : Do you want that there should be an expert

for each of these industries

?

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib ullah: Yes, I

realize that we
money
purp_ose,
but
wha,tever
this
some money for
will have to spend
-is
-connection
will
spent.
This
mo-ney
usefully
most
be
will
spont i1 this
b-ring a lot of rvealth to the poor zarnindars. It may mean saddling the
pror:ioce with fresh liabilities likely to cause loss to zamindars if the work
is not carried on on proper lines'
Now I would like to say a fet words ahout poultry-farming. No
doubt a poultry farm was st,a,rted at Gurdaspur but- the work was not
and the m&nagement, rvas poo,r. I do not suggest that
carried on properly
-a,nd
sheep farms should be started ev-erywhere. in th_e propoultry farms
vinco.- Some suitablo places should be selected for poultry-farming an{ some
for sheep-farming. I-,et there be appointed somo.expert who should advice
people
as to how sheep-farming and poultrv-farming can be carried on with
-soo6ess.
But even then you cannot achieve success unless you also start
co-operative societies whose cluty it ,qhould be to promote and market
the products of these industries. Let there 5" o ssciety for say ten or twenty
villagos and it should be its duty to educate people in these lines of industry
and provide them with the best kind ol breed. There is still another very
important ma,tter and that is that we will stand to gain if proper markoting
of these articles of food is ensured. Since a marketing officer has been
appointed, it should be one of his duties to see that there are some marketr.
t6i tne consumption of these articles of food. Th_e weaving industry, !ho"g_rt
worked on proptr hnes, has failed to produce good results owing to the absence of a suitable market

a.
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What about the poultry farm at Gw;
,

Khan Bahadur Satdar Habib Ullah : fhat was a demonstrstion'
fa-m which failed for various reasons, one being the high prices eharged for'
3

I

a

artieles produced by thib farm. Besides other things, the presenee of expents
in these linesis absolutely essential. If you cannot provide special experts
in these hnes special training may be given to veterinary assistants already
in service. If you do that you will find a veterinary assistant at every

eight or ten miles ready to advise the people a's to how they can prevent the
outtireak of a general rlisease in goats, sheep or hens.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Do vetori{rary assistants possess knowletlge
of general diseases of that kind ?
Khan Bahadur Sardr Habib Ullah I They can bo given requisite
training in these branohes. -But even if these industries are worked on.properl
lines and suitable markets are provided for the articles so produoed, we
cannot be sure of success if we do not provide the people with facilities
for the transport of these articles. The articles that are likely to decay. for
instance, eggs, butter, milk and cheesb, should be brought to the market
without much delay, antl it is therefore essential that steps should be taken
to provide facilities for their immediate transport. In this connection,
I would suggest that licenoos for wheeled conveyances on such roads of
the main canals, rajbahas and minor distributaries as may be suitable for
motor, ekka or tumtum traffic, should be granted to such co-operative
sooieties or other individuals who need them for this purpose. The fees
oharged for the grant of these licences may be utilised on maintaining the
roads in good condition.

The Honourabh Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Shoukl these things
be arranged before poultry-farming or sheep-farming or any such iudustry
is taken in hand ?
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib LJIlah 3 Yes, steps should be taken
to ensure these facilities to the people or else the Government may, after
due eare and investigation, devise me&ns to do the needful.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan

be greatly impaired.

Khan Bahadur Sardar

+

:

The roads will then

Habib Ullah: I do not see why these

roads should be seriously impaired when they are not impaired by your
motor cars, when they are not, impaired in the least during district boa,rd
elections when the roads are put to much use. Unfortunately the honourable member has been a district magistrate and has therefore become used
to say things in the spirit of one in authority. Anyhow if the roads are impaired to some extent, the fees charged for granting licences can be utilised
on maintaining them in a proper state of repairs. And even if it involves
spending a few hundred or thousand rupees more on these roads for
promoting the general welfa,re of the zamindars, we should not mind it'
for the Canal Department is after all a public institution and is mainly run
Jor the benefit of the zamindars.
There is still another important matter to vhich we should divert our
attention and that is that a substential reduction in railway freight oha,rged

't,

t.: T
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Sardar Habib Ullah.]
for the transport of these articles should be effected. As a matter of fact,
there are alreatly in force concession rates of railway freight with regard
to fruits and fish but I think more liberal concessions should be given. I
therefore urge that the Government of Iadia should be requested to reduce
by 75 per cent. the railway freight for the produce of these industries. If
Government egreos to that, I am sure it will give a strong impetus to the
zamindars to resort to these industries. These matters require a little
attention on the part of the Government and I therefore request the llonour'
able Member in oharge whether he be the Ifonourable Revenue Member or
the Honourable Minister for Agriculture to seriously consider the advisability
of promoting these industries. II these industries are encouraged it will
alleviate the present sufferings of the zamindars. There are some districts
where the zamindars pay government dues out of the income derived from
the sale of mangoes. SimilarlJ. these industries rvill enable zamindars to
pay their land revenue and other dues. With these rvords f commend mlr
resolution for tlie acceptanco of the House.

[K.'8.

The Council then adjourneil,

til'

a'r

{$
,1

a
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I

2 P. M. on' Thurs,lo41.28th. March, 7985.
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PITNIAB IEGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
5ru SESSION OF TIIE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISLATM

COUNCIIJ.

Tlrursdqq, 28th March 7gB5
Thn cou'ncil mnt at thn courwil chamber
Presi,ilent

in

thn cha,ir.

at 2 r,a. oJ fiw

crach.

IVIr.

OATH OF OBEICE.
Khan Bahailur Dr. K. a. Rahman (Director o! puhti,c Honlrh, purlifr\
utas sworn in.
STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
PnaursgroN

ro srenr wunrr,v Kn,s.r,4u-t-NABawaT rN eeor.er.
Will tho Ilonoursble Finanoe Member

*tWll. Ctaudhri Afral Haq :

be pleesed to etate--

it is a faot that Maulana rryyat.ullah, Amir Mojlas
Ahrar, er@o,, submitted an applioation to tU, pirthoi

(a) whether

Magistrate, G,rdaspur, to the e,ffect-thet he may be permittetl
to start a weekly psper na.sd. Rh,aram-i-Nahuwitioq"di*
;-(D) whet action has been taken on his application ?

fLe Honowabto llilr. D.I. BoVd : (o) Yes.
(D) After making preliminary enquiries the Distriot Magistreto
har

*tw4.
be pleased to

HuNann-SrRrKE rN Luonrer.re Jetr,.

chaudhri Afzal Haq

state-

:

Tl'ill the Honourable Fi.auce Member

(a) whether it is a fact that the Tnspector-General of prisons
under
orders of the Govemment went_ to onquire into tne
o"o..,
of hunger-strike in the l-rudhiana Jail in tiu
-ootn oai"*il;
1934;
(D) lhe aumber of prisoners that joined tho hunger-strike on
difrerent

'

dates i

(c) the number

oJ wituesses

of Prisons ;
{d) whether it is a fact that
General

who gave evidence before the rnspeotor-

each witness quoted different nnmber
of
prisoners who joiued the strike on iiflerent d"ies;
(a) the osuse of the hunger-strike in quoetion ?
B
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The Honourable lt[r. D. J. Bovd : (a) No'
(b) The honourable member is referred to the reply- given to part (4)
of qri.ltio" No. *80111 askeil in the buttgot session of 1934'
(e) The honourable member is referred to the replies given to parts (2)
*29452 asked
*"a td) of question No. *80111 and to part (b) of question No.
in ths budget session of 1934.

Co-opnnltrvp Socrntrng

*41n5. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq: wilt the

Ilonourable Minister for

stateis a fact that the fiegistrar, co-operative societios,

Agriculture be Pleased to

t' . b\ v'hether
.'-h". it
'--'
issued circular No' 204-5', dated 17th June, 1981 ;
in Gouernment Gwette N
fb)
'-i"ia the circulat was441publisheil
*' whether
sub-section 5 of the Co-operative
down in seetion
Act, 1912 ;
notification No. 18819, dated the 28rd Juno, 1917, tiqiting
(4 whether
t th. maxirnum
credit of non-rrembere has been oancelled ;
(6) is now
(d) whether co-operative crottit societios bye'law No. 22
Societies

,

cancolled ?

(o) Yes'
The Honout'able Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh :
member is referring.to sub'seotion (5)
. (b) P,resumably the honourable
the publication in the Gazette of all rules mado
ot r"iiio" ng wnicU-prescribes
'tu.
.lrr"lar in queition contained merely exocutive instruo'
;d;;;;r:maximum credit limit's'
iioos
"egatding
(c) No.
(d) No.
Co-opnnetrvn Soornrrns.
xwl6. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Eono urable Minister for
Agrioull.ure be Pleased to state-

,
"

'

(a)whetheritisafact,t,hatt,he}l,egistrar,Oo.opemtiveSociet,ies,issued
t"' "-* oi"-""frr No. 386-5', dated the l1th Decernber' 1931 ;
oircular on the table ;
@) whether he will lay that
what was the necessity of issuing that circular ?

tl

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh

lVolume XXIV; page 662.
t16iil., p*ge 626.

:

(a)' Yes'

'

t

sraRhDD euDsrroNB aND

,-8gr

AN8WbBB.

Cupy ol Cirdar No. 886-S., itateit the llth December, lggi, from ttu ni;,)
gi,strar, Co-operatioe Soei,eftes, Punjab. ta all Gaaettni"Og,ters
anil Inspectors, Co-operati,r,e Soctnttins in tha punjaf,.
Sunrncl.:-Prdma.ig Ba:lidir+-ilacimaor, Oredt, I/lrfiitt 6.- .
tvo
attached ono now issued &s drafted by l[r. Darliug, the
.in Jrrno,
---ttlote Bpgistrar,.
-Ikr lg3l,circularr
prelapse of timo hos ir
*w rn"."gJt["" ,i*a i* iffiil,
i" ,iod"".tood
ulat pending a deteiled review, the maximum""
"t
credit, iimits to inilividual memberg of societieo
ar9
being,
n9r
rrduced
by l0
cent., and i0 is requeated thrt thir prooes
P]_:,}Pdy
P*1, 9r.to
sDould be accelerated
tho exteat poesible, and ileo that the earliest etiect may bo given to thc
direotions contained in rhe two circdbrs wh;"e;;[;i;;
h*
"-tiiffi-;-;;";"
Particular attention ig called to peragraph 4 of eircular
No. 205-S. It is desipd to
-2.
emphasize
.

enphatieally that at the preeeut irincfure loong ehould oulv lrc siven lor nocedss;
cultivetion. Tho only
-o[her obj6ct for which o loan seom's justified at tho -.-_p,*:t
timo ig poJrment
land ,eoenuo, though
tliero rr" ..ov digtricLs iu th6 province in rliioh no
-of
such marked ueed for loans in thie account should ordinahly be experi6nced.
elpenses of

'

Nezur, Lrexo rN Bresne Vrr,r,eou.

*4177. Mautvi Mazhar Ali
Azhar: Will the flonourable Revenue
lfember be pleused to srar,e(a) whether inquiries referred to in the answer to question No. rggggr,
regarding Bhobra village in Lrahore tahsil, have been com.
pleted

(D)

if

;

so' what tho result is ;

if not, what the reasong for the tlelay

The Honourahlo Nawab Muzaf,ar tr(han
0) The caee is highly complicated.

Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar
the last ten months ?

Ite

:

:

ere

?

(a) No.

Has anything tangible been done during

Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: Nothing so fer, but f
grviyou a rlefinite

qm-making further enquirieg, and r think r will be able to

reply.

I-rrrrsn By TEE Ur{unn-SsonErABy or Srern ron frou. ro Asoun
Beuru D.lno.
*4d,78. CAaudhri
Afzal Haq : \Yill the Honourable Einance Member
be pleased to state-(a) whetber the attention of the Government hes been drown to
what appearod in the issue of the " AlJazal ", dated 20th
Decembe:, 1984, with rospect to a letter allegeit to have beenr
written by the Under-seoretory of Siate lor India to Mr.
Abdur Rabim Dard, Qadiani;

(D) whether the Punjab Government was oonsulted before the

letter

v&s written ;
(o) whether q copy of the letter has been receivetl
Government t
rYolume

XXV,

pogee

by the Punjab

}0-41.

s2
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for Intlis,

if

by the Punjab Governnent, will be laid on the table

Ite

Honourabh llf,r. D. t. Boyd
O) and (c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

:

1985.

reoeivetl
?

(o) Yes'

Mrnzer-Arnen CoxrnovnnsY.

sllrn.

caaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Eonourable Finance Member
state(a) whetlrer the attention of the Govemment has been invite<l to
the bi-weekly Altozal (Qatlian)' ilated the 20th of Deoerrber,

be pleasod to

1984, pages 1 and 2 ;

it

is o fact that Govornment wrote letters of ossuranoe
to lllirza Bashir Muhammad of Qadian;
(.c) whether the Government will lay those letters on the table;
(d) whebher it is e faot that the secretary of. state for India asked
the Punjab Government to explain their position with regard

@) shether

to the

Qadianis;
is a faot tbat the Punja-b Government explaineil their
position in tlqe wo1{s qlgled- Ul
-oo.Pashir.Muhammad,
on peges l and 2 of fbeA$iuatr, Qadian, tlated 20th December,
1934;
whether the Government bsve been in oommunioation with the
secretary of state wibh regard to the Mirzai.ahrar oontro.

(e) whether

(fl

verf,y

it

;

fu) whether the Government
table ?
The Honourable Mr. D'

will lay the

I' Bovd :

correspondence

on the

(a) Yes'

(D) Yes.

(o)
table.

It

is not in the public interest, to lay the letters in question on the

(d) No.
(e'l Not in those exact words, but, the purport of Government's letters
ie ecirirately reproduoed in the article in Affazal of 20th December 1984.

(fl No.
(g) Does not arise,

Pir Akbar
-uo

AIi:

Will the Government lot' me know if there is auy

of tU" oame of Mirza Bashir Muhammad at Qadian ?

The Hmourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
oorreotlY given in the quostion'

: I do not think that the name is

sraRRED QUESTTON8 ArD
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SupnmuruxDrNT, Govunurrur Pnuss.

:4180. Chaudhri Afzal
stale-

trflember be pleased r,o

Haq: Will the Ilonourable

Bevenue

(o) the acsdemic qualifieations of the present Superinteuilent of ihe
Punjab Govemmenl, Press and t.lre technical examination he
has passed;
(D) n'hether he has practical hnowledge of fypography;

it is a faet that all the scbemes of the Government Presl
are sent to IIIr. Tyson the ec-superintendent for approval;

(c) whether

Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (a) Member of the
- The Honourable
Printers'Il[anagers'
and Overseers'Association of Great Britain, admission
lo yhyh implies that the cairtlidate has served a practioal apprenticeship
in the Printing Craft and has held a managerial position in a printing offioe.Served seven ye&rs' practioal apprenticeship (the recognised term- for
troining in the Printing Craft in England) from 1904 to 1911:with Messrs. Galo
and Polden, Limited, Military Printers and Publishers, Wellington'Worki,
Alderrhot, Hants, England, one of the largest firms in England as Typographic, Lithographio, Offset and Prooess Printers.
(D)

Yes.

But

oraft.

specialised

(o) Certainly

in Lithographio,

not.

Offset and Process branohes

i I

of
,

'

the
-

'

CorrOx tN I-ryer,r,pun DrgrnrOr.

*{I81. Mian Nunrtlah: Will the Ilonourable

bo pleased to

state-.

Bevenue Member
.

(o) the number of acres under (Q American, (dr.) Desi cotton, in ea&
tahsil of the Lyallpur distriot in each of the last five yeem ;

(b) the aver&ge price of each tiuring thoso yeers t
(") the etrerage dillerenco between t,he prices as mentioned in (b) ?

'The Hono,rrable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o), (b) antl (c) A stotcment giving the required inforrnation is laid on ths tablo.
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ATAB&ED QUDBTIONB AND

r

ANSWENS.

9OT,

Uxrvsnsrr" Exturxnng

*ltNL Sardar

tawahar Singh
trfiinister for Eduoation-please state--

Dhillm:

'Will the Eonourable

(o) the total number of exeminers for verious eraminations held by
the University of the Punjab and their respeotive numberp
oommunity-wise;
(b) whether any letter wes addressed to tho Director of Publio Instruo
tion followed by reminders (by Eduoation Committee, Chiel
Khalsa Diwan, Amritsar) to get the information aske4 in (o) ;
(c) whother the Direotor of Publio Tnstruction repli64 to the letters
referred to in (D) i
.
(d) if the answer to (o) above be in the negativo, the reason for not
replying ?
The Hmourabls Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) fhe honourable
member has not speoifietl the year for whioh he wants the information. II
,it ie for the last year his attention is drawn to my onswer to parts (o) aad
(b) of question No. 4060.1
;
(b) No. A letter and some re-inders were, however, reoeived about
.departmental examinstions.
(o) and (d) The Direator of Public Instruotion had satisfied himseU
that tle Sikhs-were aheady in receipt of their due shere of examinership
in the departmental examinations, therefore correspondenoe on the subject
wos not called for.

,

FTsEDRTBB.

r'{Iff|. Sardar lawahar Sinsh Dhillo: Will the Eonourable

Minister for Agrioulture kindly state(a) whether he has made enquiries from the Modras Governmout
about the sucoess obtained in etocki.g their rivers with Cetle
on whioh the experimentg are done in that Presidenoy by their
X'isheries Department ;
(b) whether he now.intends to send a responsible offioer of the Puniob
X'isheries Department to learn their methods oI stooLihg'{ltgrs

'

with0atla?

The Honourabh Sardar Sir toecndra Singh
-

6U.8.
i, :--3:Xtrsuunrng.
*lttil. Sardar tawahar Siogh Dhlllm:
Minister for Agrioulture pleese sttrte- '

:answer to this question is not yet

I :

: I
:.,

i'r:'

regret
.the
-, , .tlat'.t,:;
, I ::
,
,' rr:i r.,)

Will' ths Eonditrdble
: ' rL ;''::: :: j:r rrr.i

(a) what steps heve been taken by the Fisheries Depertment to stooh
the streams with fish fry in ditrerent looalities;
(b) thd revenue on aooount of. fisheries before end after tbO igcoptiol
of the X'isheries Departmemtl olso the oxpediturerob the,idAfi;
(c) the reesons for the inorea,se in revehue on a<iooutrt:of fisheries ?

902
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The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) Trout, an exotio
Kulu Trout Hatchery and
have been planted in the waters of Kangra proper, Simla llill States and
Kulu sub-division.
No stream in tho plains has been stooked with fish fry up to the present.
Experimonts on breoding intligenous speoies were conducted at several
tanks in Gurdaspur, Kangra and Ferozepore districts with a view to breed
fry artificially for stooking in rivers, but had to be abandonetl either be-

species of fish, havo been bred successfully at tho

0ause no definite results were achieved or on account of finanoial stringency.

' (a) The Fisheries Department came into existenoe in 1912. The revenue
'on account of fisheries during tho year 1911-12 was Bs. 9,250 only, whereas
the revenue collected in 1933-84 amounted to Rs. 49,000 round. Complete
figures for 1984-35 are not yet available.
The expenditure on the staff during the year 1933-34 was Rs. 38,400
inolusive of travelling and other allowances.

'(o) The increaso in rovenue is due to enforcoment of fishing regulationr
ln various districts and genoral improvement in the economic value of the

'

Punjab fisheries.

.' '

Tnl'vnr,r,rxo Ar,r,oweNcp or INsppcton or Frsunnrss.

f4185. Sardar Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon: Will the Honourat'le
tMinister for Agriculture
please state:I' '
that the travelling allowance of the Inspector

(c) whether it is a fact
of Fisheries has been raised from Bs. 45 to Rs. 60 (por month) ;
if so, on what grounds ;
p) whether the Inspector of Fisheries is ontitled to second class
the fixod travelling allowanoe

; if so, why railway

fare is allowed

(c) whether he is aware that in other departments of Governmont,
;i
ofroers who get fixed travelling allowance &re not allowed
!:.r,,
railway fare for the journeys performed by them ?
,
rt. , Tho Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) Yes, beoause in

of a whole-time Warden of Fisheries the Inspector's touring
duties have inoreased.
, (0) Yes, subject to tho sanction of tho Direator of Agriculture, under
mle D:? (S) of the Travelling Allowanoe Rules contained in the Punjab
Financial Hantlbook No. 2.
(c) No. There are other officers who draw mileage for journeyg P9r'
.the abilence

.'formftl by rail in additio,r to the fixod travelling allowance, e.9., all naib'
tahsildars, certain tahsildars, all zilladars, etc.
l,'',

'

r
Irspueron or FrssEnrns.
:,,,i ..*4gm. Sarder Jawahar Siugh Dhillon: Will the Honourable
';lthistet,for Agliorlture please statei ,, ,: , (u) whetherit is a faot that the post of Inspector of Eisheries has beon

-

gezetted;

if

so, tho reagons;

.
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(b) whether the Inspeotor of Fisheries has to superviso the work of the
out-door (Fisherios) staff, which is of a scientifio and admi"ietrative nature t
(c) whether the present fnspector of Fisheries possesses teohnical
qualifications on the soientific side ?
Tho
Honourable
Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) Yes, in the
.
ilrterests of the public service, for-ailministrativJreasons, and in view of
the respoirsible nature of the post.
(D) Yes, but the work of this stafr is not of a scientific nature.

(c) No.
Frsunnrns l)upenruplrr.

Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Ifonourable
Minister for Agrioultuie please stati
(o) the peroontage of the out-door Fisheries stafr whose inorements
were stopped on account of unsatisfactory work after the
retirement of Mr. Donald ;
(D) the chief reason for the inefficiency of the staff ;
(c) wha! steps Government is taking to promote effioiency amongst
the Fisheries staff ;
(d) the &venue for promotion to the staff, below the rank of Inspectorof Fisheries and how many promotions have been given and to.
whom during the last 10 years i
'
. (r) whether it is proposed to dispense with the servioes of those
a1ongst the X'isheries staff who have put iu 25 yoars and employ better educated men in their place ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh z (a) 27'4 per oent.
-- (b) Punishments have occasionally to be inflicted on some members of'
all establishments who fail to perfornitheir duties satisfactorily.
. (c) close attention to their work and withholding of promotion from
those considered to be inefficient.
, (d) + c.opy of -the Punjab Fisheries Subordinate Service Rules 'pro*
mulgated with notification
No. 546-D., dated the 20th February, lg8d-, ie
laid on the tabld. The following have been given promotibn fr6m time to
time during the last ten years :(l) Bhsi Balwant Singh, late Deputy Sub-Inspector
of tr'ieberies.

(2) Lalgc,hokha Nand, Deputy Sub-Iuepector of
Fisheries.

0froiatetl as Sub.Inspector

of'

X'isherios in ghort vacanoiel
from tinro to timo.

(3) M. Abdulla Khon, Deputy Sub-Inspoctor of
Fieheries.

(4) M.

-K.aram
trisheries.

Bokhgh, Deputy Sub-Inspector of

(6) S. Ude Singh, Sub-Inspeotor of Fiaheries

(6) Lala Bhagrvan Das, Sub-fnepector of tr'isheriea

OfEchtad previously

.

(a) Doos not arise.
rPkoed rn lho library

and b

officioting at proeont as Firh.
eries ll.ogoorch Ofrcsn
Officiatod as Inrpcctor of Ffuhorioe

in I voc&noy,

!:

j

ptxran
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.Dopurv Sus-fxspuorons or f,'rssunrog'

- *4r8&

Sardar Iawahar Sinsh Dhillon: with roferenoe to qugy
this
iSOe+
tion tio.
61 alted by Lala Jyoti Prasatl in the last session of
statekinilly
Agriculture
for
Minister
{oqncil will the fronourable
Deput-y-Sub-Inspectors. of
(o)
, whether increments of some ofonthe
ofthereason that they
acoounl
Fisheries have beenwithheld
knowing;
are only Urdu
(D) if so, how many years' service eaoh has to his credit ;
(c) whether Governmont wiil -lay a copy of the appointment order
in each oaso on tho table ;
(d) whether it is a fact that these Depu_ty. Sub-Inspectors were not
informed until they reachod the efficienoy bar that they woultl
not be allowed to cross it until they showed sufficient progress
in the knowledgo of the English languago ;
(e) whether it is a fact that one of the Urdu knowing Deputy Sub'
Inspectors of X'isheries (who probably died later on) was
allowed to cross the efficienoy bar by Mr. Donald ;
(fl whether urdu knowing $ufu-Tlspeotors in tLe Co-operative Department and Deputy liangers in the Forest Department are allowed
to cross the efficiencY bar ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogeudr" Qingh:. (a) Two Ptplty Sub.
1orp&To*-ot fiSneirus have been hild'up a! th9 officiency bar in their time
scale of pay, es they tlo not know enough Elnglish at present''
(D) ApproximatelY

(c)

It

9l

and 8 Years.

is not in the public interest to lay copies of the orders on the

toblo.

(d) Yes,
(e) Yes.
Rangers gf th'
tfl There is no officiency bar in the gratle of the Deputy
by the Punjeb 0o.

Fo"eif Department, or for ihe Sob-Irrspectors employed
.operative Union.
PnrsoNpns rN TEE ANoeueNs.

:, , td,89. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar:

WilI the Honourable Finanoe

rr
Member be pleased to state(o) whether any Punjab prisoners releasod in the Andamans a,re not
being grinted permits to proceed to their home distriots ;
,

,,,,

(b)

if

so, the reasons for the refusal

Tho Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
Government are aware.

,.

:

?

(a) None so

(b) Does not arise.
rVol. XXV, lnge

6.52.

far as the

Punjab
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IkNou Huro YunNAour,^B Cr,rm ru Mur,r.lr.r Dryrgrox.

*4l9lL Lala Chetan Anand: \[ill the llouourable Member for

Revenue be pleased to statr(q) the number of head vernacular olerks in the Multan ilivision ;

(b) how many out of them are Trindus i
(c) in case of low representation of Hindus what measures Government proposes to take to improve the representotion of Hindus
in this service ?
Ths Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (c) anit (b) The atten.
tion of the honourable member is drawn to page 14 of the consolidote{
statement showing the proportionate ropresontation of the various com.
munities sorving in the different departments of the Punjab Government
as

it

stood on the

lst January, 1935.

(c) The honourable member's attontion is invited to the reply given
to parts (c) and (d) of quostion No. 1106.1
Omron

or

CouurggroNEn, Mur,r.a.N DrvrsroN.

'tfl91. Lala Chetan Anand: Will the Honourable Member for

Bevenue please

state-

(o) whether it is a faot that the superintendent, head vernooular olerk,
assistant superintendent, head assistant, Irooal Fund Accounts,
and head assistant acaountant of the offioe of Commissiono;
Multan division, are all Muslims ;
(b) whether it is a fact that these persons have superseded some

Ilindus;

it is a faot that superintendent and head vernaoulor
olerk of the Multan Deputy Commissioner's ofroe ere both
Muslims;
(d) fo1 how long these posts are beirg hold by Muslims ?
(c) whether

The Honourablo Nawab Muzafiar [[s1 (a) Yes.
No. Eaoh appointment is made by selection.

(D)
(o)

Yes.

@

(r,) During tho lagt ten Srears the pbst at present helil by a Muslim,

has been

A

held-

By a Eindu
By a European

8ft yea,rs.

4] years.

(dd) During the last thirty years Hindus held the post for tr?;yeors sod
!fiaslims (including the present incumbent) for 18 yesrs.

rPqo

624 aila.
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Iross or Frr,us rr.I CoMurssroNER's otr'Frcs, Mur,rex.

*41yL Lala Chcran Anand: will the Ilonourable Member for
Rervenue please

stat+

(o) whether it is a fact that some files are missing from Commis'
sioner's office, Multan;
(D) if so, what is their number ;
(c) who is to blame for the loss of theee files ?
tr(han : (a) Yes'
(b) and (c) Government will consider the supplying of this information
il the honourable member will pleaso spocify the nature of tho files about
which he seeks information and the years to which his enquiry relates.

l1e Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Loss ol' Frr,rs rN Dnpurv CouurssroNsn's otr'tr'rcE, Mulr-e'N.
{,11498. Lala Chetan Anand: Will the Honourable Member for
Rsvenue please

state-

(a) whether

it

is a fact that some files are missing from Deputy

Commissioner's office, Multan ;
(b) who is to blame for the loss of these files

?

Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Yes'
(D) Government will consider the supplying of !hr-s inlormatron if tho
honourable member will please specify the nature of the files about which

Ile

he.seeks rnformation and the years to whioh his enquiry relates.

*&4%" Canulleil.
Srcorp Posr on Leunnnpen rN Vrr,r,ecu Bernsnu

*u95. Lala chetan Anand: will the Honourable

Member for

Bevenue please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that one Ahmad Yar of village Bakhshu in the
Okara tehsil of Montgomery district applied for the creation
of a seeond post of lambardar in that villago, and his application was rejected by the Settlement Officer, Montgomory;
p) whethor it is a fact that Ahmad Yar. appealed to the Commissioner, Multan, who also rejected his appeal;
(o) whether it is a fact that after the -rejection -of this appeal the
Commissioner wrote to the Binancial Commissioner that
chitha of this appeal was missing and that the permission
be granted to hear the appeal iln nwo;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Fineucial commissioner ordered the
case to be trietl iln noao antl that enquiries be made into the
logs of tbe chi,tha and, tlisoiplinary action taken against
the person responsible for the loss of l}lLe chith,a ;

SXABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDR,S.
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{") whether it is a fact that this file was oonsigned to the reoord
room;

(fl if so, by whose orders
in that file;

and whether any final order has been pasred

(,l) whethor the- appellant has been applying for a copv of the fiual
order and whothet he has beeniufp[ed the copy;
(h) what disoiplT"ry action, if any, was taken with regard to loss
"
of the chitha and, against w[om ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han :
@ (r) As regards retrial, ,. No.',

(a), (b) and (c) yes.

(rr) As regards the remainder of the question, ,, yes.,'
(e) No order consigning tho file in ite present state to the reoord
room
aurhorfty.
The vernacutar fite nar, howooei
f:-"::l-l_1!i:q
lgmpeteni
oeen orscovered ry
rn the
record room.

ffi The file was originally consignod to the r'ecord room after the appcal
'vas hoard a.nd before reference wai
made to the rinunciaftf,--,rrroo6o.
After that date no order by any commrssioner appears on the fi"re.
_ , k)^ll, application is recorded to have been received later than tho ldth
July, 1981.
(Il) The matter is being pursuod.
SusonprNero EoucerroNer, Srnvrcn

*4!96. Lala chetan Anand:
-Education be pleesed 6o s6g6e---

will the rronourable

Minister for

(a) the number of persons il the subordinate Educational
service with
European qualifications, community_wise
;
(b) the number of perro-ns promoted to provincial Educational
ser_
vice from subordinate Educationar servicg d;i"t th;
ffi.
decade

;

(c) the numbor among them with European qualifrcations;

(d) the reasons
lrhy persons !'r the suborttinate Educational service with European qua lifications rilere soperseded ry oineri
l'
The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

(a) Hindus. Muhammadans. Sikhs. Christisn.
.6797n

Total.

(b) 6e.
(c) 4.
(d)
punjab Educational sorvice
-rn.regulating promotions to the
many
"
factors
besides academic qualifications are taf,en into conside""ii*. "
u*i.?
over it will not be safo to-Ia;' down rhe principle th;t;fE;;;pean
quali.
fioations are botter than all indian qualifi'catiois

puNJAB r,EGrsr.,Arrvn oouNorrJ. [28rir Mencu 1985'-
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MreN cmneon-up-DrN es Mnrvrsnn or e cnrivflN.ll, Tnrsp.
*4g7. Sardar Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon: with reference to the
*r"" io'*y qu"stl.,ir-N". iaOOO,r-*ilI the Honourable Revenue Member
pleaso

.

stato-

(o) whether Mian chiragh-ud-Din oommitted 1,ny_ kin$ -of offence in
his life and whet[or he has dver been challaned by the poliae
case;
or oonvicted in anY
"
(b) whether Government is awaro that the Per_sons with whom he
was considered to be associated during tho investigations by

theAllahabadpoliceasmentionedinanswertopart(b)of

question No. *4000,r hav.e since been acquitttd ,^-

.

iuo.oo. for not removirig tho name oI Mian Chiragh'utl'Din
from the list of members of Criminal Tribes ?
Tf,e Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (4,) chiragh-ud-Din has
(o) the

not been convicted of anY offence.
(b) The accused in the Allahabad gang case have been acquitted by

the Sessions Judge.
(c) I have not had an opportunity.of,studying tle evidence in the
eUadaUa case, but will now t-onsider whether it ju$i{e1 tho retention of
chiragh-ud-Dln s name on the list of members of criminal Tribes.
SeNctrou FoR TErl Ar'ruN'e'rroN or I-,leNog'

*4498. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Bevenue Member kindly state(o) whether it has been decided that if the Deputy commissioner of
a district gives sanction for the alienation of lands b-elongrn-g
to agriculiurists to be sold to non-agriculturists, hetoshall
the
subm"it a quarterly list of such sanctions for approval
Commissioner;

(b) whether the commissioner is empowered to disallow any o: all
' of sueh sanctions and to submit to the Financial commissioner

all tloubtful
(c)

if

to

caseB ;

above be
sanctions disallowed
5 years;

answers

in the affirmative, the uumler of such
by the commissioners during the last

(d) the number of tloubtful cases sent. up Py tho commissioners to
the Financial Commissioner duriug the last 5 years;
(e) the number of tloubtful cages actually disallowed by the Binanaial
Commissioner duri.g the last 5 yea,rs ?

Statomente
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l!h"o t (o) No'
of the Commissionor and not for his

ur" r"[-itteA io, tii" l"Jot*ution
approval.
(D) No.

(o) Does not, arise.
information is not readily availablo
iA anit (a) It is regrettga tUgt tho
and iijco[eo]ibn would"involve labour uot commengutate with the results'
rVoL XXY, pcgo 1341.

'

"
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TnnurNen Tex B.Arr,wev Mnuor, Iruosr.tNl..
{'1199. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honoureble Minister for Looal'
Self-Government please

(a) whether

state-

it

is a fact that the area known as Railway Mandi, L,udhiana, has come within the municipal limits of the Ludhiana
Municipality since 13th December, 1983;

it is a faet that the terminal tax limits of the Ludhiana
Munieipality for the purpose of assessmont of terminal tax
are the Bame &s the municipal limits i
(c) whether it is a faet that the terminal tax on gootls imported within.
the area referred to in part (a) above has not been charged in"
accordance with the Terminal Tax Schedule in force in the.
Ludhiana Munieipality for a period of four months or rroro:
from the date the new &rea came within the ruunicipal limits;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Committee suffered e loss in the in.
come from terminal tax in this respeet due to the negligenceof the officiol in charge of the Department for non-assessmeut
of terminal tax on goods imported within that area i
(e) if replies to parts (a) to (d) are in the affirmative, whether the
Government is prepared to make an enquiry ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I regret that theaDswer to this guestion is not ready
(D) whether

.

DnNter, Cor,r,ncu.

*{500. ltilr. Nana} Chand Pandit: Will the
lor Education please state-

llonour*51e ylnister

(o) whelher rgcently there was g,ny
-enquuy made into the working:
of the Government Dental College, I.,ahors;
(D) tle lames of the members of the Enquiry Committee ;
(o) whether this Committee made any report;
(d) if
whether he will place on the table a oopy of the report ;
-so,
(e)
the Govemment has taken any aotion on this report;
(fl if-whether
so, what aotion has so far been taken ?
The Honourable Malil Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) No.
(b) to (/) Do not arise.

or Plrwenrg.
-: :1501. !"fC"r Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Tfiil] the Honour-,
able Member for Bevenue please BtetF(o) whether it is.a fact that patweris remain stationed of one plooe
for more than 8 or g years;
(D) if the a;nswer to (a) be in the affirmative whether the Govemment
has oonsidered- the question of froming a rule whereby thepatwaris may be transfened from one place to anoth6r at.
least onoe in every three years ?
Th Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (c) Yes, ia sotue oBEoE..
TneNgrnn

(D) No.

"g10
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CoNcpssroN

rx Er,pcrnrcttv

B'a'tps'

Minister for
w. Roberts.: will the Honourableof
ll,lL Professor kinrlly
kilowatts
number
the
state
fro.rf S.ti-Cou.*-"ot
-minimum which Government is
for
Scheme
Mantli
tne
from
f;il;i eleotric energy rate ?
prepared to grant concession
sanctioned
The Hmourabh Dr. Sir Gokul gh"ql Ngrang : The

from th-e Mandi Schemevaryin accordance
t"rnrfi" "-i"ppfy of *.tgy
"A.opy
of the tariffs was placed on the toble
ioua.
;fthiil.;nrJ.i"a *3820'1

.in roply to question No'

Er,ncrnrcrrv Cs.tncns.

u4S.ProfeesorW.Roberts:WilltheHonourableMinisborfor
Govomment will
Local Self'Gor.rr*.ot ti"af" tt't" the minimum oharg-e
to iTigate !"."
wells
tube
45
40-to
;;;; i";. pumping sche;e"for, say, to
Hydro-Eleotric
the
by
supplied
be
,thousand acres by *."n, or
"r.ctriciiy

Scheme ?

question
Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chan{ Narang : The
The
-"6igiv"
answer.
immediate
an
of
,"m"i""i data to admit
Oo.r
question of tube well irigatiol !y hydro-eleotri-o power
whole
The
and it is holed that a scheme will be reatly
is, no;oer,
""a"i,i"""riigation
within this year.

Elnctnrctrv ron Acnrcur'JTunArJ INpusrny'
Honourable Minister for
U{6. Professor W' Robents i ryill the
to mak^e a start with
I"rocal Self-Gou.ro*.r't ki;dlyilC-whether, in orderGovernment is
industry,
lrvar"+r".trio po*"i-r6ri; i", the agricultural
for
agriculture ?
now,
available
the
;; ,.i iria" lO p[id."t. of iower
ilil;
poYer
. Allcapaaity
The Honourable I}r. sir Gokul- chand Narang:
maximum
the
i-*.dit"fy-il*1"fr ;*;;id distritr"tea. Within

power 1? th9
of the plant, eovernment rvili genera.te ancl distribute furtherto agricult'ural
clevoted
be
will
powor
this
*""tiof
ffo*
inoreases.
demand of agriculturists, that fu ,o r1L,:.1,,1::
o"
;;p";;" a.p""a, are
for agricultural
ready and willing to pay for,
far'agicultorists
]::
"*
distribution in
for
generate
can
power
Governm6nt
which
DurDoses. the
-irr" q""*tion of reserv-ing a porrion of the whole
iil"* ;l ;;;.il;.
ag a whole
current available at aoy timetau be considered b-v Government
anal will bo submitted for such consideration'

.demand

ii"

RPnrs ron TnuPonenr Cur'trvArroN'
Mem'
1147. Professor W' Roberts: Will the Honourable Finance
for consider-

U.r fi"aiy rt"i" if t[".. u* ,"y-r-"*ns beyond non-alionation
ing rents" for temporary cultivation as ordinary revenue ?
no reason for
The Honourabte Mr- D. I. BoYd : I am aware of
reYenue.
ordinary
than
as
other
cultivation
treating ronts from temporary
rVol. XXV, PaP 653.

:.

:

UNBTARRED eUDS,r'IONg AND

g1l

ANgWEng.

Ceprur, ExrnwotrunE aND fxcoun.
-. . .1148. Proferror w. Robrtr : IVill the Honourable Finance Member
Fkindly state-

(") the total receipts.of a ',capitar'-nature incruding temporoty
tivation rents for each oi the last O ye"rr; --' --(D) the total amount for each of the Iast fioe
(r,) production ;

our,

y"*.s spent on-

(n) capital expenditure ;
(c) the total of ordinary revenue, if any, spent on
capital worke ?
The rlonourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : r regret that the answer
to this
.question is not ready.

Ply eNn pnNsroNs.
11{9. Professor w. Roberts: wil the Honourabre
Finance please
state the

Member for
and ponsions of rmperial servioo
rr,il-*L ililti"";r 3"*i.J,"p"uce, Foret
a,nd Agriculture in the punjab in 1gl5
i" IggE ?
The rlonourable lt[r, D. J. Boyd""a
r regret that the answer to this
:
"question is not ready.

-;il;;-pry
offcers of the rndian civil servi.ce,

1150- Professor

It

PoNsroNs.

: will the
F**fil-

Roberte

,for

Honourabre

Member
Einance please state-tho;;"i*.il p.o.ioo,
of provinciar gervice ofroers
.*^t!"^ ciriil, Education, porice,
Agricurtural servioes in 19rE and
1986 ?

fhe -rtronourabl.
.question
is not ready.

It[r. D.

I. Boyd :

r

regret that the answor to

tur

Pey eNp Prxsrous.

*#111,"*:ffi;"Y;I#n;rY,itr'"1x.#",1H:1tryffi

ff #i
h
lgl5 and lgg5 ?
"*iooJ.drui..s
Thc rtroaourable Mr. D.I.
Bovd : r regret that the answer to thic
.queotion is not ready.
'olerioal establishments of the

lltZ.

Gnny

Il[r. E. Mayadas: \ri]r

.be pleased to

state-

CeNer,s.

the Honourabre Member for riovenuc

(a) the-amo,nt oj
haisigati that Governmont has reoeiv€d
&om the Grej'lhysn
Canals in ine r".or"p*" ai.GiJdd;g the
past

20 years i

(b) the amount that Govern*ent hag spent
on tho Grey canars during
the past 20 yea,rs

' Ik

?

'

Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan

.(D) Rs.

1,A6000.

:

(c) Bs. ll,t{t,lffli.

-o

:
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BESOITUTIONS.

Sussrpranv INpugrnrus FoR zaMINDARs.

, .l\{f, President
Esbib TJllah rs--

:

The rosolution movecl by Khan Bahadur Sardar

TNs Council recommends to tho Government thct ori account of the depreeiation of

-

oiliblo grains every possible eneouragerr,rent- be given to tho-adoption by-zaminders

of su6iliary inciuitries, such as dairy-farming,
{arming, and that for this Purpos+-

sheep-forming

and poultry'

(t) an expert in these lines of intlustry be appointed for the whole province, and
sp&ial training in these branches be given to veterinary assistants already

in

,

serr'ice, and

(iri) facilities for transport of articles so produeed be given(o) by the grant of licences on feos for wheeled conveyances on the roads
(l) main canals, and
('z)r&

j*lffi

of-

;:id,'#r""ltf

(6) by askinq the Governrnent of lndia to reduce by 75 per cont. railway freight
":"1'il"Ti"T*t'*.,"T:lL{eesbeingut,izedon
industries'
for'-the prodtrce of these

sardar Arian sinsh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, sikh-, Bural): The
repolution move(i is in a iay restricted in its scope inasmuch as it mentions

oofiv tlr". industries, dairy-farming, sheep-farming and poultry-farming,
U"f it seems, as the honourablei mover tried to explain, that the list is not
erhaustire, Lut rs only illustrative. I think in asking for -remedies the
honourable member hai gone rather into details, but shorn of all appendagos
tha resolution seeks to encourage subsidiary industries for the zanrindars
resolution. Before
i. tl" countrysid,e and as such we must support the
poirrt,
out one thing aud
to
I
want
resolution
this
r ."""k on th; merits of
that we
discussions
in
the
becauso
warning
of
a
note
sound
to
i doufa like
over-z€al
in
our
have
we
industries
.
over
session
this
during
n*"u u"a
t.iJa to rtow th;t the Punjab can be converted into an iudustrial-provinco'
is mainly an agricultural province
f ao "ot holtl that view, beoause Punjab
time. It is therefo-re- onl-1
considerable
for
a
so
."J ir bound to remain
cau be doveloped and should
that
agriculture
to
subsidiary
o..
i"a"riri.- ih*t
is a very itP-orta-nt
industries
these
subsidiary
question
of
The
il-"-a"""iop"A.
-bread
for the
qu-estion
of
the
to
solvo
tries
r"r.-U.*ir*e the question which
have
been
We
subject.
any
other
than
important
iore
;uah
;;;,l;
do
I_eractly
this
session.
timo
long
during
f6r
a
question
this
IU."..ir*
for
Minister
relates to the Honourable
il't-I""# *t.tt "r this questionMinister
for l-,ocal Self-Government, but
Hono-urable
l"ii.Jt*" or the
departments. ft has been
these
borh
between
be
in
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nas created a peaceful qtmospLere il
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iai-,ilJ;
the'rlonourable Minister for i,ocal sErt-oo""r"-;itil;
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il;";-lh" t*cf 6t funds that is responsible for this state of aflairs.

It

is

romething else and to that no one appears to have paid his -attention up to
iUir ti^.] It is not the lack of funds nor is it lach of education that is
,"rpo".it f. for tho zamindars not -having so far taken to these subsidiary
in large sums and the
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unless their present psychology is changed. People do not linor that.to
keep emaeiated bulls does not pay, foi they nearly eat rls muoh ss tho
strong bulls do but work less. As long a! you sre not going to bring about
I ohange in the psychology of the people you cannot elpect any duottci
so far as the problem of ruial uplift is concerned. I iehember oirce i

contagion,spread in a village and nearly 600 cattle including bulls siid.
cows died. The people of a neighbouring village instead Of getting holp"
ftom a veterinary assistant went to muilas and, pond,its to get charms fron
them. These people do not know scientific tr'eatment. -They have only
got blind laith (Interruption). Faith antl action must go hand in hand.
Even the Ministers have the same psychology and they have not been
able to change it. The most important thing that requires handling is
the psychology of the people. Change it and you will effect a chango
for the better. I say that this change is necessary,-but who would effect it ?'
When the Honourable Minister found that he had become prosperous and
his practice was established he shifted to the city. Similarly, when Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram found that his practice batl increased he got a hoirse built.
for himself in the city and leff his village. In the same way whon I foundi
!h1t in the village I could not continue"my studies and could not get bookr,
I shifted to Lahore, for here was a library hom whioh I could borrow book*.
The same is the case with all who can do anything for the good of the rural
areas. All want aristocratic style of living and none ryants to help the
poor people. If I am a master and you are a master who shall drive the
qsses '/ Consequently it is not a question of lack of funds or lack of the means'
of communication or lack of sympathy on the part of the Government. fhe'
means are there but the sense to utilize them is missing. There is a bookon rural uplift with the title " Up from Poverty." The authors havo
suggested l'ork by first forming different centres. The scheme is a practicableone but, who would form these centres. Who would come forth to sacrifice'
his time and comfort ? The rural areas do not require anything elso but"
some leaders, but the leaders have come to the cities to live there comfortabty and if at times they go to the villages they go their to recoup theirhealth. They do not spend that time even in t[e company of the peoplePeople go to see them but thev do not care to mix with them. On account
of this fact that the people aie not properly guided the psychology of thepeople has become a barrier in the way of piogross. The people believe toomuch in a false respectability. If Chaudhri Chhotu Ram were to start a.
poultry-farm, within a few years he antl his family would be nicknamed. as
kukria,nwal,a. fnstead of respect he would earn-disrospect. Similarly, if
anybody were to start a bee-farm within ten years he will be known errerywhere as mnkhiarwala,
So long as you will not start work whole-heartedly and with a will you,
cannot ameliorate tho condition of the rural areas. You will have to slart
a department with sufficient strength of workers. You will have to form
oentres ond keep school masters to do the work in connection with the ohangPB of the psychology of the people and toaching them how to live well. The
honourable member who stated that there is no need fOr creating a depart.
me_nt for this purposd and employing a sufficient number of men i'o wofu it,
did not realise the gravity of [he - situation. I say in the first ploce this
sort of *ork ought to be stirted by some non-ofrciaiagenoy, by tie leaderp

,.
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iri tle,p-"blir, Ui.l it this is impossibig then it may be started with the Governpgontls.help. I-ret a departrneut be oroated which may carry on the work
Sf,instructing people and let it be manned sufficiently. The work of thie
,$epartment ehpuld bo to ohange tho. psyohology of the people. This is not
rhat has struck me at the moment but it,is my doliberato opinion that for
lho rural uplift work such department is most neoded. (Interruption). I
fure written a drama with the samo purpose. I have also got a first prize
for it. I have given in it the right remedy for our ailments. The name of
this drama is " Shawr." For our political progress we require self-respeot
and for our industrial and othor kinds of neods wo roquiro good senso. If
you create a gootl sense in the peoplo it will help you in changing their conditign for tho better. So long as good sense is not there you cannot expeot
good results from your efforts howsoever tremendous and howsoever sincore
they may be.

Sardar

Sfib

Sardar

uiiat Sinsh (Sikh, Urban) : In a speech in

Lrondot the other day Sir Goorge Schustor made some interosting observations. IIe said that what was needod in India was somehow or other to got
the rural masses out of tho rut of their present low standards, and he went
on to say " there ig no reason why it should not be possible to distribute
.iiertain kinds of industry over the countryside and thus enable the people
io improve their standard of living by combining their agrieultural and
industrial earning poltrer." We on this side have been urging upon the
Government the necessity of supplementing the income of the agricultural
olasses by subsidiary industries, by the encouragement of those indrstrios

which can be suitably developed in the countryside. Since economic depression overtook the world that need has become all the more irnperative.
My honourablo friend, Sardar Habib Ullah, has tried to focus the attention
of Government on three or four agricultural industries which in his opinion
oan be started with advantage in rural areas. But he has very rnuch restricted the scope of the resolution. I would suggest that in oriler that some
effective step may be taken by the Govornment, flrst of all the Government
ought to make a survey of all those small industries for which there is ample
soope for development in the countryside. Secondly, Government ought
to find out the localitios in which certain types of industry can be promoted.
Thirdly, Government should determiae the form in which Stato help should
bo givon. To achieve that end I would suggest that somo sort of a conferonce,
.a council or a development board ought to moet for chalking out a definite
plan.
Coming to the specific proposals of my honourable friend f arn at oue
with him that these three or four industries which he has suggested as typical
examples can be very easily promoted if encouragement is given to the- peoplo.
Sheep-161-ing, in my opinion, is one of those industries to which rural classeg

ought to Lrave paid very great attention. (An honourable member: Most
profitaUlol. I am not saying anything of which I have no experience. X'or
last thres or four years I have taken to that industry not so much for the
sako of profit as for the sake of improving my land. Sheep-farming pa-ys
the zamindar in more than one way. In the first instance, as I have said,
the zamindar can improve his land by this method more than by any otler
.method. It is a well-known fact that manure of sheep is more useful than

SUBBIDIABY iTNDUtsTEIIIE FOR ZAIIINDARS.
ion_y other form of manure, and as a commeroial proposition

I;{a1e kept

acoounts of my,carm and in one particurer
' able to got a roturn of 40 per cent. on my investment

eht

it

is pofrq! toou

pr".r

h

fnir.'u*t

ont year.

Bti

what is needed is the prevention of disease in the sheerp,
tl"f oaJt.
-otr6
achieved then I thinfthis is the most profitabre subsihialy
"oa:it
y.
i"drrt
jn
difficulty
this connection for su,all ,*iroiod"r, is ths rbdf of purt,h" r"rrf
'
.:,, gr?ri+g.ground, t_hough big zamindars c&n afford to keep a pcrtion oi
their land to be used as grazing ground. wherever it is poisibr6 'Gorern' meDt ought to encour&go tho development of this industry.
,. Coyrlng to dairy-far13ng, i! is a matter for pleasure that the
,.oultural
Eesearch counoil has-taken inhand the dev'elopment & tui, i"ar-r"try
^r"
rin a,,ggrious
m&nnsr. I do not kuow whether dairy-iirming *dura pay t\e
ramindars who ars very di.otanily situated from tlwns, u""t ..rtarfiiiiTr
,an industry with good icope for dgveropment in villages +nion'.an"Err*ioa
near lrig, centres..- (an ltonourable member ; Through [o.dpenative ro.i"li.i1.
at,P"y,,b" possible.through
co-operative societies, iut the.cogt of transpoii
wrll rather be
-prohibitive. certainly villages round about distriot h^eatl'quarters'can take to this industry, uut in this connection too the help and
:lti:p,of expe.rts are badly neerled. For example, this industry will not
. Plr tt the zamindar does not know which fodder crop will be of tlie greatest
' edvantage- to hirn, because the cost of fodder is a great factor in the total
!9* gt dairy products-. . The Agricultural Departmint has done gooa *oii
' rn thls conneotion and by tho irrtroduction of such fod.der
ir barsim,
".opr AIso the
Bresl:. etc., it hai become possible to grow cheap fodder.
?o+"1
. rndustry will not pay if cows
of food breed ire not obiainablo. rn other
'oountrios.you find cows yielding irom 16 to 20 seers of milk, but here we
consider it a great luck r[a co*"yiel,ls as uruch as eight to ten seers of millr.
ln thrs connection also Government advice and Goveriment help ir absolutely
r

lIOCgBBer].

Another industry which my honourable friend mentioned wag fruit.
:farming. rn that caiegory of frriit-farming, r wourd li[tto iay great
stress
upon fruit. and. vegetable preservation. Fruit preservation iras not been
apveloped in this country, and w-e find that an aiticle which
is produced in
.obundance in this country is being imported from America, califomia and
Australia. The Government will-be weil advised to start either
-in a model
factory forgiving training to zamindars in fr*it preservation.
fruit-farmrng_r would.,rge- upon the Agricultural Department to make available
larger

thai they Aave at present. The zamindar needs advice on the sp"ot.
:11t1rle,cannot
afford togo to Lyallpur nor c&n the advice be given,with advantage
at I.ryrrllpur' The best advice that can he given to the ,amindar is on h:s
fl.*, bu! I
PLt, at present 19gre-t tqju.I that the staff tf,at the Agricultural Departmeni
has
with the.Fruit specialist is not sufficient. r have pirsonally
. experienced that I have
F4 to cLrrespond for three months before a specialsl
' or even an assistant could be sent o* to my farm to give advice to te. As
r have already said, these three or four industries whicf, *y hooo*uble friend
has mentioned are onlv illustrative and what Goverrr-urit ought to do is
to explore all those industries for which there is seope in this"province.
_ . My friend in his resolution has something to say about the canal road.s
ibuing'thrown open for the transport of these urrti.l"s. " r do not know whether
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is a-very important matter whiah ought to have formed part of the resolution, because it may not be that the places where these-industries can be
developed a,re necess&rily situated near the canal. Besides, the canal
li3enges if gr1q are likely to be abused. rt is impossibre to check whethor
the licence is being used.for.the- tran-sport of that particular commodity.
granted, it-is likely to be tsed by zauiindars for all porpo*dr.
Qncg a lioenoe is
Anyhow it-ia a rqinor point, but the most important point which ias- been
suggested iB-with r.egard to the reduction of iailway treigtrt. In this connection, r
-Ioqld gay that the Punjab Government ought to press the Government of India for a revision of their railway freight poticy in^ general.

it

it.

ILs Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :

They have always done

Sardar Sahib lardar Uiial Singh : I am glad to learn that thePunjab Government has alwayi- done so-, but r do riot know what suocess
their efforts have met with.

Tho Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
much.

Khan: Except once, not

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : Situated as \ye are we have
g9t !o send our stuff.to.different parts of rndia and the railway freight is so.
highly pitched that it is not possible for us to send our conirnodiiies like
vlea! to pla.ees like calcutta. r am informed that it is cheaper to import,
wheat from Australia to calcutta tban it is to transport by raii from r.,aiore
to calcuttA. Besidos, we have got sind next to this proiince and it is ss
advanta-geously situated- that
in. exporting our prodrice through Karaehi
we stand in an unfavourable position as compared with Sind,
. -(!! this stage Mr. President lefi the chair and, the Deputy presiilent occu,

wd,ir.)

The North-western .Railway_ should revise its railway freight policy
in-general in order to help the punjab zamindai. Ih
B p.u.
this conneotion I would like to draw the attention of
the Punjab Government to another point in which they ought to have taken
interest and-fo-ught with the Government of rnclia. It is about the proposed
pdug{io1of the import du-ty on_wheat. I do not know what-ste} the
lunja! Government has taken, but rt is a matter for the greatest r-egret
that the Government of India should consider it advisable ii trris tim6 to
reduce the duty on foreign wheat by eight annas per cwt. The present wheat
prices do-not justify it at all. rn fact the pricei are failing arrd have fallen
c^op5i{ergbly during__the last-

month.

(The Horwurable Minister

Jor

,

Local

: _What, is the price now ?) It is Rs. 2-1-0 per maunrl in
the markets and Rs. 22 p9r. cqndy- in Karachi. The prices aie practically
the same as they_were- at this time last, year. r do not see why the Government of rndia should come forward with that proposal. it the punjab
Government have not already submitted their slrong protest they ought
to do so now.
S-eff-Gooernment

_ r hgye already suggested that these matters ought to be discussed
thoroughly in a committee or in a conference. what the Government
ought to do is to convene a conference and to draw up a plan. of course.

..
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LBt *o.ri. 'pl"P' -has become very much haokneyed, but there is no-[lrrng $aroh can be done
properly unless there is a plan for it. Govern",ent
an objoetive and sh'ould have a propor programmo to carry out
:Iolld,fulg
that objective.. With these words i support the reiolu]tion.
Proftssor lf,. Roberts (Nominated non-officiar) : r beueve that there=
is lack-of progress in regard to these three industri"s, u"tln" ,Luroo, for the
lacE ot p_rogr-ess are economic and lack of organisation. we do not know.
suffidently_ ahout the state of industry in tf,e provinoe to rnow the best

lines on which to carry oa. Take the dairy industry for e*ampte. r aonsider that the first step should be taken inihe biggJr bwn,s. f,ahore, forexample, is still keeping cattle in the city, and unii"l something can be done.

to take the cattle out very litile hope- ir possible. rt is unfiir to
the owners of cattle to cease-to ueop tnem without establishing.o-"
"o-pei.
*ilk.
dep6ts. This involves some- legislation to penalise tu. srj" ot'i;d";;d
watered milk. There must be iome form oi subsidy by Governmeit in the.
way of inspectors. But there is no doubt that the first"step should be taken
in the bigger towne.
some section of Lahore *ru t"
with, and
-say
gstudy may, p^er.haqs be made in the first instance of what is teing done in.
lJombay and caloutta where some progress has been made"trried
in tactfing this
question.

.: - As-reg.ards sheep-farming, here again I feel that no one seems to havo.
taken the industry as a whole and striclied the provincial aspect of it. We
have 50 lakhs of jheep iu tu" pro"i"c" ;a ;il;.;; ;;t*#"?aziug in thehills in the summer and so.fai
!p to now there has been a sli"pshod"way of
winter sheep leeding. r think th;t.it
is possibre witb the p"rs6"t low pftce*
of food-stuff that we can stop growing wireat on such a large scale. sie can
grow very.cheap and exoellbnt fodder and a great deal of iriigated areas c&n.
-and
be. muoh
cotton and"produce more
_improved if- we grow less y'rheat
fodder. r feel that if we can establish an industry in froze'n mutton weshould enable the farmer to convert the grain into more concentrated formIt takes from 4 to 6 lbs. of grain to maf,e oqe lb. of meat. This would ingidentally establish other inlustries in the province. r" tni, ,-.pect again.
r feel that a more detailecl_survey is requiied as mentioned by my frienit
sa1dal ujjal singh.
suggest that the advice anil perrraps io some.
extent the services of^r_yo{d
Mr. Branfoid from Lyailpur may bd sougit. He ic
available tlrr^gl r do not suggest for a momenf, th*t hL shoulcl ie engaged
as a servant of Government. He can be asked to survey the whole prJbl"e*
of sheep-breeding and mutton trade of the province anh perhaps stutty the
question abroad, possibly in Great Brita,in-and Australii. trris may" cost
only about five or ilix thousand rupees. It is well worth trying.

rlgarrl to fruit antl vegetable preserving, mr friends teii me that
-with
the fruits of the Punjab are not worth canning to aiy very large extent. r do
not know much about that, but r am told that vegetable canning ought tobe a suocess in the Punjab, because excellent vegeta,bles are availa"ble f,"r".
point whioh will affect our industry is hydro-ereotrio powerj.
--..,,Alolh.r
with hydro-electric power it is not like discove"ing a 6oal mine. rt-meanc

that people will not have to. pay
for engines and boi'iers or heavy m"chineryThe_power is there at certain points. -r suggest to the Honourible Ministirfor Local self-Govornment that he shtuld i"ak"
eflort to bring to the,
"oery
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n-otice of the villages the points from which poJver can be

-Jhat he offers pbwer for village industries at concession

,

had: It is tlosirablo

rates.

Di*"r, Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab I-.rand-holders,
am. very grateful to the honourable member for L,ahore,

'al) : f
.

1985.

i

Gener'
Sardar
it was

Habib Ullah, for having moved this resolution. As a matter o{ faot
at my request that the resolution as now put before the Council was
framed. I support every part of the resolution.
Before speaking on the merits of the resolution

I

may point out one

thing. The suggestion about the reduction of railwav freights by 75 per

cent. made in the last part of the resolution should be applied also to the
transport of fruits. I fincl that the railway freight on the transport of milk
is very heavy. With that freight it is very difficult for villages distant from
big towns to profit by the industrios montioned in the first part of the
resolution.

f now turn to the suggestions mado in the first part of the resolution.
f irst comes dairy-farming. I rlo not know much about it, the experiment
in my estate is in an incip,e1tr str6U". But from what I havo read about it
and from what I have learnt about it from actual experieuce I find that every
effort should be made to reduce the cost of production. If we begin with
milch cattle which yield small quantities of milk, the cost of production
will be high antl naturally the prtfit will be low. The flrst thin| therefore
that we must do is to got cattle which yield large quantities of milk. For,
the cost of maintaining a buffalo which yields 14 seers of milk and another
yielding 6 or 7 seers of milk is nearly the same. Similarly, the cost of maintaining & cow is the same whether she yields 4 soers or more. The cost of
maintaining milch cattle is nearly the samo irrespective of their yielding
capacity. It is therefore desirable, if one wants to earn more profit, that
he should maintain cattle which have got greater milk yielding capacity.
It is only in that case that the cost of production can be reduced and the
margin of profit incroased. The next subjeot is the proper arrangement for
growing fodder crops. About this I wish to say nothing. The third matter
which is important is that veterinary advice should be easily available and
that too of a proper kind. Vetorinary sub-assistant surgeons are genorally
posted to village dispensaries. They generally have very poor traiuing
and are not of much use to the villagers. Better veterinary skill should be
made available to zamindars. The next important thing is that there should
be greater facilities for transport. This can be achieved by improving the
roads and by the reduction of freight and in other ways too numerous to
mention here.

With regard to sheep-farming, I should repeat what I have said already,
namely that good veterinary advice should be made available. The iilea
that prevails in the province that there is mortality of sheep and goats on a
large scale is to a certain extont exaggerated. I have had some experienoe
of sheep-farming for more than two years and I 6nd that with proper supervision and proper feeding their mortality oan be very much reducod. About
poultry-farming I find that there are not sufficient number of institutions to
give the necessary training. In Gurdaspur fifteen days' training is given
Ior poultry-farming. Poultry-farming, I think, is a very delicate process,

. ,, , ,
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:more delioate than sheop farming or dairy farming, but it would be profit+.!l:
:"qqin villages which are distantly situatedliom big towns pr6videir
that
freights
are reduoed and roads irnpioved and facili'ties"given f6r utilis*rng
canal banks. fhese canal banks can be allowed to be"utilised without
mater.ral harm being done to the banks. I woulil lay very great:'emph,asis
. on this su-ggestion; or rather on the value
of this su[gestibnl .ls tras b""o
proposetl licenoes may be grantbd and fees prescribe-d=. The income frorh
: fees
roalised can be utilised-for keeping up thi roads or maintaining them in
good- repair. There should be no difficulty in accepting this suggestioo.
Auother suggestion with regard to these industries whiih d6serves thi-seriout
"oonsidoration of the Honourable Revenue Member ie this. Governmbfrt
,ought:not to start rival institutions to oompete with private industries of
this kind. where Government dairies existihey shouih not be allowed to
come into compefition with private dairies wLerever such dairies have
been started. I hope that the resolution as a whole will commend itself to
the Council and will be accepted by the official benches.
_- Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazl Ali (Gujrat, Muhammadan, Rural)
(!$a):
Honourable members have made speeches on this resorution from
differert points of view. Rightly or wro-ngry the request which is
embodied in this resolution appears to me a very simple one. My honourable
friend, sardar Habib ullah, wants to impress opon th" Govornment only
this fact that for the benefit of those people wh6 may start subsidiary iddustrios thore ought to be some one iho-should give them prope" r&oi*
, and holp-. rn mlx opinion this is a very simple and' modest
requtist that he
hoe made to the Government. He has not asked for any dnancial help
for the zamindars. Even the appointment of such an expert as he hai
proposed will not entail a lot of expenditure. His sole objecfin moving this
resolution is that there should be a certain expert who"should be a6'le to
oflor guidance and advice_to those people who jhould start poultry farming
o1$e9n farming o- any other such ocoupation on a large scar6. Aia mattei
.of fact, there are many such persons who started ihese industries, but
great losses for
of proper guidance and herp. rt is ceriainly
1ufrere{_
-want
impossible that expert advice
can-be givein to overy p.ruoi who koops threL
g+91" h-ens. 9r thegp. The expert cannot go to eierybody's
house and
tell him how to look after his 6ens or sheep- properly. " This arlvice
'fill be
peant for thos.e_people only who will seriousiy take to poultry or sheep, eto.,
ferming and will keep a ceitain number of hens or sheep.
an honourable member has said that the zamindars have no sense of
,starting these industries, and we should first cultivate in the zamindars a
sensebf iloitrg these things properly. But r would submit that the zamindam
have been carrying on this work foi a long time and withour that senso which
m-y.hon-ourable friend wants to cultivate in th"*. However, the old proverb
while the 'grass grows the steed starves may not, r am afraid, coire ou6,
irue.

rrr 6rf

u.r1/,1tr

;11 uo71[ dlr! jl .}U.ri U
it is absolutely necessary that the Government should take im,
mfdiate steps
-to secure lhe help oi an expert who should give competent
.1dvi9e and help to those who ere already carrying on this-work, so- that
.hy sustaining losses for want of guidanee-even ihey may not givi up these
'Therefore,
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fotl.ustries. In faot, people had been doing this work on a large or smell'
scale, but as thoy did not got any help or advice thoy suffored heavy lossegand abandoned thig work in despair.
It is no longor possiblo for the zamindar to depend merely on agriculture. He must do something to supplement his income in order to
keep the woll from the door. So, if he takes to subsidiary industries there
must be some one to o{Ier him help and guidance lest he shoulcl make mistakes and suffer losses. Even other people bosides the zamindars who may
start this work oan profit by the advice of the expert. In this connexiop.
the Government *ill have to bear neither any great expenditure nor any
any trouble.

thiuk Sardar Sahib has particularly refen'ed to our road. I cannot
support the suggestion that the petrol road should be open for general
traffie. Ir, -y opinion that road will be totally spoiled by doing so. But
I feel that iI the boundary roarls which at some places run along both sides
of the conals, are thrown open to public traffic, there'would be no trouble
at all and the department also 'rvill not have to incur any considerable
expenditure. The canals have been in existence for the last fifteen or twenty
years and the peoplo aro in fact using these roads though under the rules
they are not open to public traffic. It is only the baildars who can be profrted by this law, by taking something from the people. In many cases
the village is situated between two canals or rajbahs and there is no road
by which the people may carry their goods, gram, et,c., to mandis and to
their house. fn other cases villages are situated on one side of the canal
and the lands belonging to the villagers aro situated on the other side of
it and consequently the villagers experience great difficult;, in driving their'
carts loaded with fodder, manure, etc., to the village. And when there are
no other suitable routes leading to the village their difficulty becomes almost
insurmountable. I am sorry to submit that the Canal Department has
not cared to realise this difficulty of the zamindars. I take this opportunitv
to request the Government that in ord.er to remove these difficulties ol the.
zamindars, the boundary roads may be thrown open to public traffio. In
this connection I rvould like to make one suggestion and that is that if the
department can accede to this request of ours, whenever any district board
may request the Canal Department to hand over to them the charge of a

I

partioular road the request should be granted on the condition that the latter
will have as usual the right to stop all traffic on that road for one day in a
year in order to maintain their title to that road. If that is done, it will
greatly benefit the zarnindars and the Canal Department will also stand to
gain in as much as the expenditure on the rnaintenance of the road vill have
io be borne by the districi boarh. The plight of the poor zamindars is very
misgrable and if we start suhsidiary industries suggested by tho honourable
mover, it will go a long way in mitigating the present sufferings of the zamiudars. Another observation that I like to mahe ilr this connection is that
railway freight for wheat and other agricultural produce should be considerably reduced in order to enable the zamindars to make their two ends'
moet. With these words I support the resolution undor oonsideration.
Ctaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammadan, Rural) @rilu): I support the resolution under disaussion. I should like

'to dtaw the attention of the Houge to the peculia,r
ciroumst8uoes in which
is placed. rt, is primarily an agricultural provinr. u"t iucome
ill_!-t?"1".e
from
9"t'IT.
-qgriculture is not very large. There are neither mines nor
trgtlIrshpg industries
lor people to fall baok upon in times of need. Most
.of the, labourers employed oi construotion of'public b"ildi&,
and roads
-those
employed for wood'cutting be-t;; to Kashmir
1oT,{fgh*lstan
"Si!
:Dtet€ and those who work on canals oome from Bikarier. Af present
the
whole business is at a stand stil. when this is the rt"t" of a'ffairs,
islt
not in the fitness of thi.g! that we should divert our attentioo to souriaiary
industries in order to.er-rab]e. the people.to kegp their boiy a"t"o"r
togeth;i"?
The egricultural land in this p"ouirri. ir q"iii i"r"m.i#t t, *eet the
needs
, of zaminfls,rs. Some lands
h-ave already'been washed;;y;y ,ioers. Oi
course' canals have been dug for their benefit, but even
tni"s nis brought in
water-l.o.esys. rt il therefore essential that some steps should be
i11_!*il,
t&ken to_provide thestarving people of this province with some subsidiery
TeT: of living. Maulana Hali tras beaurifully depicted tu. ".J .iJ" Jil.
' oustnes rn thu country, and r cannot holp quoting a few of his
verses in this
. conneotion. He saysuFo
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You have created a desire amlng- the peopre to woar
is.a pity that they have to lolk to'oi"rg
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This is what Maulana Hali felt about the real oonditiou of industries
.in.the country. Previously w_e -thought that the Gor"**"oi aia
con.
sidor it in the interest of the British trade to promote iudigonous industries
"oi
and therefore these were thrown into the background. n"i iii, a pity
thai
while sitting on these.
lelohes we strongry advlcate trre cause Lt oo, indusseverely critioise the policy of trre Govornment
tni.
lT^r
rut as soon &s we go over to the opposite benches we forget all this ana as tne
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goes-
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to feel with the
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Govenrment.

The Hoaourablc llr. sir Gokul chand Narang : The motter relates
and sheep. This is a subject oi th" H;";"raui"-Minist"-i;;
Agrioulture.
t^o qoajs
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chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : The Honourable'
Ui"iJer-n"s-simply started some faetories of his own but has done nothing
to promote nation-builrling activities- Our country .i* loY face to. facs
serious situation. The income of the people has alarmingly
with a very
'The
zamindar is harctly able to keep his body and soul together.
dee.reaseil.
Public expenditure and the salaries of public servants &re as high as evor.
No substantial reduction in railway freight for agricultural produce has
been made. The indebtedness of the zamindars is as alarming as before.
Tve should tlrn
U'nder these cileumstances, is it not fair and advisable that
country
? No country
of
this
industries
the
indigenous
our attention to
of
its industries.
the
development
without
economically
advanced
ever
has
England and America have become the wealthiest countries of the world
onft because of their industrial development. The.daily wage of a labourer
in ihese countries is one pound sterling and here it is four annas only. This
shows that we are most backward economically. The other countries are'
rdf-sufficient, trut we look to other countries for our daily requirements
although ve produce the largest amount of raw material. Is it not a p.lt-y
that we produce wheat and cotton but articles made of these rarv materials
are impoited into this country froru foreign oountlies 1' WhI not mRnufar:ture such articles here ? So is the case with cotton. .{t preseui" \\e trav-e to
export and send out our raw cotton to other countlies at a very cheap rate
so'ntuch so that the zamindars get practically nothing in the bargain. In

return we get cloth which is manufacturecl in those countries and for that
we heve to pay a very heavy price. Now iI cotton factories were to be opened
here ancl tlie manufacture of cloth were to be encouraged in this province and
for the matter of that in this country, we can sal'e not only a lot of money
that we have to send out of India, bu-t we can also supply work to the zamindars and to so many other people who ale wandeling unemployed in tho
streets antl who are proving a burden on the Eociety.
Honorary Captain Sardar Rashbir Singh: Why not give up
using foreign cloth ?
Chaudnri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : But is it not better
if we begin to manufactrue the same kind of cloth hero and in this way kill
two bird"s with one stone ? That, I think, is decidedly the better courso.
Then take the case oI sugarcane that we produce here and for
which we get very low prioes. If sugar industry wero to bo started
hero on a very extensiye scale and if this industry were to be en-.
oonraged by the Government, we can r-aise_ the- price of sugarcano by
100 and even 200 per oent,. (Honourable Mentbers: How is it pos'
sible ?) There is nothing to be surprised at and .I shall presently explain
how tLat can be done. As the Honourable Minister for Agriculture will
bear me out, we can make one acre of land yield as much as 600 and even
1,000 maunds of sugarcane by using the improved seed.and by working with
improved implemonts. If we sell this sugarcane in its raw condition, as
we'do at present, we get only 4 annas per maund as- its -price. In
other words we can get Rs. 250 for one thousand maunds ol sugarcane
if we seu it in its raw condition and this is what we have to do. Now if,
instead 9f gslling it in its raw condition, we were to manufacture sugar ou-t
of it, we cen gei at least one hundled maunds of Bugal out of that and this
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sugar will fetch us at least one thousand. rupees. Therefore
ryant1ly
alear that we c&n ra^ise the pnce of sugaroane to a verj high level.
'eit

.Honorary

C-"4+ Sardar Rag[bir
- j Singh :
failea.

Started and have

gZ5"

it

is

Sugar faetories wero

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : IIay be it is so, bur
r- can guarantee that these faciorG*;ili;;]uii-it
tl.y ir" ,ro on proper

lines.- If yoy start these factories on co.bperative bas# and if the lab'ouiors
are also masters, the chance of these factories failing *iir urtog.ilru. b;;iir"i:
nated. Therefore we- should have no fears on tlat score." similarry, we
can get mueh:'inore price out of linseed which wo produce here and i,liru
countrjes only if we begin to prtpare colours and paints
Iu Fuld out,toofroreign
hore
depending for these things on the-manufacturers in foreign
,instead
oountries. we crin- also start the preseivation of fuuits here and theref,y
we ean- provide work for the unempioyed and also'cater to the needs of ou-i
men who have to look for these tiings to the peopre or ror"ig" L;";;.i*;
Th91.we can open factories'for man"ufacturing'm'achines ani their parts
and these motor cars, lorries and engines and sJ on and so tortrr. ' If *; d;
all this and eyen some.hing out of-it, we can provide
fo; ;;
many of our uremployed youngmen and also thdzamindars.'
"-p1oy*u"T
But all this can be done if the Government were to try to tackle this
problem iri a serious m&nher. r understand that in other"cou"t;6;;;;
any rate in ot!e1 agricultural oountries, B0 per cent. of the revenuer ol tn"
states are spent for the benefit of the zaminiars. But here in this country
,tu19lu per cent. of the total revonues of the Government is sperii
l:l,Tot"
tor
the good of the zamindars. Evon that one per cent. is spent, iI I rna;i say
gfr..{ Pfpers aud is not utilised in tho best
liossibl. *r"ir...' The reasoh
of it is that the offieers of the Government do riot take interest in the welfare
o"f..the zamindars and thf general public and they do not care to know
the
troubles from which the lat-ter m"y u" suffering. ho doubt they go on tours
that tney t"y il tnow personally tho needs of thepeople.
S* th:"gUr,show
take, thrs
::r_1
.opportunity -to tell the Government that the real prrpiose
ror whrch these tours
are undertaken is never served. The officers wno go,
go flying and oome back running and you can very well guess th?i
9,lg*
rn tqr8, way
!n!x cannot ascertain the sulTerings of the people. rf these tour$.,
are intendod to do s-ome good to the peoplefr would-req'uest the Ministere,
and the rronourabls Msm6ers to hord dar.blrs at least oo.i u month i" every
wlele the people should have free aocess and where they should b"e
listlot
enoouraged to put forth their demands and to state what their- difficulties
ere- agd how thoy oau be removed. These darbars will enable the
officers
and the p€ople to understand each other and arso to know what one set
of
porsong oan do lor the othor. r once made this suggestion to an officer
and
reqyelled. that euch darbars should be held freqrieuily on tho bordere of
each distriot in ilaqa Bait, but my suggestion fell dat onihe ears of the officer oonc€rned. rt was what r expecled -6ecaose the officers have become used
to the ways
the flatterers ino wiu always say ditto to what the officers
-of
sa-y.
the
latter say that it is nig[t time although it may be day
Psy
_If
t1"l
flatterers gathered round the ohcers will say tiat it ir"o"ri"l"iy
ll" ar.d. tiae oersa.
night timo
,, Mr. Deputy Presidont : The honourable member shoulcl speak to ,
the motion.

.
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Chaudhri Muhannad Abdul Rahman Khan : Very well, Sir. If
*he odioers of the Gover''ment were to aot according to this suggestion,
I am sure that much of this agitation will die. It is not an exaggeration.
'It
is what I sinoorely believe because I know that whon the offioers
,begin to ask every man individually what his troubles aro, the people will
rbegin to love thom.
I would now like to say a word about the canal roads. It will not be
.denied that the Iands in which theso roads pess a,re ours or at any rate they
.were ours. The aauals are also ours and if I may say so the Goverument
-is also ours. This is at least what we are told. And then these offiaers are
.never tirod of saying that thoy are public servants. Let us assumo for a
momont, that they are really publio ssrvants. Then, the wondor of wonders
.is that in spite of all this they are seen to be motoring on these roads without
.any obstruction and without any lioonoes and nobody ohecks thom or dare
.oheak thom, but if we, who are the masterg and who are admitted to be the
,.masters, happen to walk on those roads, nevor miud if it be by mistako, we
-are at onoo sent to a jail (laughter). What a pity it is that the sorvants are
,nasters and the masters aro worge than sorvauts.
Thon a few words about the education and the system of education
.in this oountry. I ask a straight question and that is this: whst ie the
use of tes,shing us in our primary classos that aocks crow and frogs oroak
.and this and that. What good can this teaching do to us ? Why not
toll us from the very start how sugarcane is pressed and how lands are plough.ed and oultivated ? I have received a warning that, I have exooeded my
.timo limit and so I would not weary the Houso by any furthor remarks. I
would accordingly resume my seat.
Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
.madan, Rural) (Uril,u): Much of the ground has already beon covered
and I think there is very little left for mo to say. Ilowever, I cannot help
seylng that what my honourable friend, Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali, [as
said deserves full oonsideration at the hands of the Govornmont beoause
"he has said everything from his personal experience. I should say that
ho is an expert in this line of goat and shoop-farming and also poultryfarming. When rocontly I happened to go to Gujrat and had tho honour of
staying with my friend I was taken round his poultry-farm and I saw
.that he had a Large number of hens in that farm and they were all of the
.phoioest breed although I am much grievod to say that many of thom were
dying. I am also sorry to say that my friend, as he told me, was not abls
-to got oven one pioe out of the bargain all,hoiigh he was told that people in
England rvere making as much as thousands of rupees every month from
this very business of poultry-farming. In any case his views on the
.subjoct are roally worth very muoh and the Government should give due
weight to them.
The honourable mover of the resolution has suggested that an export
in theso lines of iudustry should be appointod for the whole provinco. I
am sorry to observe that I cannot persuade myself to give my support to
.this suggestion. It will be better, in my oninion, if iustead of an expert
in these lines an officer should be appointed who should help my frieud
Nawab Sahib and others who may take to these subsidiary industnes in
soving these goats, sheep and hensfrom falliug prey to diseases sothatthe
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rnal not prove bitter as it has already proved in the oase of my
triend and others who have adopt-ed these professi6ns with very hrgh hopei.
Tho proposed. e.Tpert wix o"ty ahd ;r th; iifficulties of men liie my friend
u.nless
I specialist in the diseases of these animals is appornted. While on
this point, r may say that the zaminclars rn generar atreaaiy considor it below
their digniiy to take to those subsidiary industries so m;ch so thai uoy ot
who.fortunately_or-unfortunatery begins to do some s*ch work is shunned
Dy hrs 0ra'd,rl. rt becomes well nigh impossible for such a man to oontract

€xpor,rence,

relations with the other members of-his fith and kin. such a man hesitates
to disclose his dealings in such a business even if he is put a rlirect qo"riio"
to tell tho
in which he is engaged. And if -uoyorr" knowing him
-pro_fossion
more olosely
disolosed the profession h--e -may have takeriup, he is adlviserl

to give. it up for fear of excommunication. rt is the generat impression
amongst the zamindars that as it is not possible to kindle firl with warm water
so it is. not possible to better their condition by taking to these subsidiary
professions or industries. when this is the mentaliiy of tho zaminrlais
for wlop,,fou are proposing the development of these i;dustries, it is very
essential that you should lroceed very cautiously and should not make any
haphazar.d
-suggostions. . otherwise you will orrly t.tp to produoe hatred

in the minds of the zamind.ars for tfrose subsidiary indlstriei- I know of a
man who having been
inflqeaced by the lecture of an Arya Samajist or of a
pongressman, w&s duped into losingl hrge sum, it was reaily;t*d sum from
nrs pornt of view, on taking to pourtry-farming. rre was tord that like
fabulous shaikh chilli he iould -be aLle to ge-t a large income from this
business and oalculations were actually made"before h-im to tonvince him
of the soundness of the proposal. rn slort he was induced to take up this
work and he ran to the bffi6e of the people's Bank where he had his ilo""y
deposited and took out his monoy to the last penny. He-purchased hens
of foreign as well as nativo breed and also frori Multan ani other plaoes
whero he could get the best kinds of them and mixed them all. But theiesult
was what my honourable friend chaudhri Nawab Fazl Ali had froru his
farm. Th^e poor man was-totalry.ruined. This is rvhat came of this poultryfarming of which so much is bbing made. once r happenecl to be'a gue"st
of Nawab sahib. In his house alf complained of the'fact that on account
of the poultry-farm of my friend much jievi (small flies had also been
)
bred. Jeevi is a sort of-a small fly wtrictr uites and when yoo
u.. once bitton
by it for hours together you feel the pain. you cannot
.t p. M.
'
to sleep.. But my friend Nawab Sahib had such pres, .. wrth hrm go
cnptrons
to destroy it that I dirl not fincl rnuch jeevi in his house
lltngug! the whole village was complaining of it. My friend **" ro.*l
ful in killing jeevi in his house.
The zamindars are not fit to carry on any subsidiary industry. They
are meant for agriculture and for nothing "else. If a zamindar rvere to
take to trade, he
is bound to prove a failurel rf he were to enter some service he is bound to prove his incapacity for it. similarry, if you were to
prevarl upon hlm to start some industry he will onl.y waste some money
and prove a failure That is why I harie said that the zamindar is rradl
for the profession of agriculture" only, Any other tratle or calling does
not suit him. Moreover if. all the p.opt. in the vilrages are to take io subsidiar-v industries the main inrlusir;r^ of agriculturJ wiil fail. Zamindars
D
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I Ch. Allah Dad Khan. ]
will have no agricultural labourers to help them in their agricultural work'
Ihere would rem6,rn no labourers to help zamindars in cutting the cropsIrr this way you trould be destroying the village community.
llhe next thing recommended in this resolution is that all the roads
ruhhing parallel to the eanals and minors should be thrown open for public
traffic. If these roads were to be thrown open for the put,lic traffic in no
time would they become dilapidated. The canals will also suffer from this
traffic. Their banks will be broken. In the Karnal district near the village.
Murtzapur once a lake was over-flooded antl its water spread all over the

oountry around. Consequently all the traffic in the vicinity of that lake
stopped. Feeling the difficulties of the zamindars a canal road was
thrown open for traffic. Only for a few days bullock carts passed on
that, road and the road was broken up at many places on account of that
small traffic. If the eanal roads were thrown open for motor cars it would
not harm the roads very much but if bulloek carts were given permission to
pass over these roads, they would in no time dilapidate them so much so that
there will remain not even a sign to show that at some time a road or something
similar to it existed there. Again what are the zamindars to take in the carts
over these roads ? Are they expected to carrv fowls or sheep in the gadas
over these roads. The recommendation made in this behalf is very inconsistent. It will be something which is conveyed by ,,Jt J* rr*( drL L uri 1DJ-,J';. ui .r*7tr cj o.rrc ar
was

--5

7':(r,l

,!'+ .-r'iij -l'

The produce of the poultry farms would be eggs or

,.

ll7'

fowls. Will the

zamindars carry in gad,as, fowls or eggs ? I can admit that agricultural
commodities can be carried in gadas, but how can expect that fowls and
eggs will be carried inthe gad,as ?
The next, thing recommended is the employment of an expert. The
expert will at the most advise them about what should be given to the fowls
or how they should be kept but he would not be able to advise them as how

to save them from diseases.

Then comes the question of dairy

farming.

The zamindars already keep

buffaloes. They get milk from'them and also produce buttLr and
out of the latter they make ghee and sell it. They are experts in dairyfarming. You are not expected to tell them anything more about dairyfarming. They are already experts in this industry. Moreover a zamind.ar
can be proud of his buffaloes or cows but, he cannot be expected to take pride
in his hens. If you ask a zamindar how many cows he has got, he will tell
you proudly that he has 6 oi 7 cows. But if you were to ask him as to how
many hens ho has got, he will look at your face and will not reply. He
cannot be expected to take pride in his hens and tell you that he has got 100
cows and

hens.

Then comes the q_uestion -of the rod.uction in the railway freight. I
am glad my honourable friend, Pir Sahib, has reminded me about lt. In
tho Simla session I pressed that the railway freight should be reduced All admitted the necessity of it. Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan also admitted
this urgent necessity. r consider that at least 50 per cent. should be red.uced-
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At this time this reduction in the railway freight is most urgently wanted
and the official mentality in this behalf is most"deplor"bie. - fin.y n"r. noi
to help thL people so far as marketin'g oi rgrio"ft"rlt proiluce
1:i" reduction
?lytljng of
and
railwa)'rreight.are concerned. There Is no arranigement
for marketing ghee. rf the zimindars brilg it here i" r.,ruor" they "cannot
grpeot that the whole quantity could be diiposed of hero for a good prioe.
Not only this, but here-fhey wijr have to sel t
rf
".ry" "rr"rp. ;f";;""id 1;
Bombay
_tgF"T P
_perhaps there ir mighr sell. <ii-irir*irlle mnmber:
what about panir ? can the zamindars prepare ii ?) No, tho zamindars
prepare paruir.(chee.te). The zamindari can oniy prepare ghee. you
:,1"","1
should
try to teach them how cheese can be prepared. 'yo'u can also train
them,in preserving milk. The zamindu* prufrrd ghee and it, is so clean arid.
pure that you cannot get it here in Lahore. - Once alrich friend of
mine visited
h
village and I treated him with eatables pr"pr."J*iih home made
ij- +f
gnee.
H.e [ked them very_ much and enquired about the ghee. I told him
that it' was home made. He.praised it very much and told ile that such ghee
is not available anvwhere in trre towns"and cities. (Intirriptiur,;. "tue
result is that now he gets all his gh".l;;; the viirages ,rid ouo., purchases
it from the cities. The ghee that"is sord in the citieJis not free from adulteration.
I sribmit that all the disjointed parts in this resolution should be omitted.
There is no need for dairy-flrmingin the villages. There is no need
for
poultry-farming also. l,6t ttre ,i-irrdurr bre6d goorl buffaloes and cows.
'rhe sheep-fur-.,19 should be started after
an e*p"r1 has been appointed and
he has prepared the people to take up this industry. I think in'trris
matter
our Nawab Sahib can.give you a lot of help. .Lii Golar,s ur" e*perts in
sheep'farming. He beiig a Gujar can help you in this *Jtt.r. I do not mean
any disrespect to him by mentioning it. 'But my fear is that when he has
not
succeeded in sheep-farmlng, how .u., urryorr" else succeed ?
Therefore, w€)
must approach this problem
_very cautiously. If the resolution is acceptetl
in its present form tht zamindars"will
gui" anything ti it.
"oi
The Honourablesardar Sir Jogendra
Sinsh (r\Iinister tor AgricullY"") i chaudhri Allah Dad Ki;" 1;-;;[r"i"-ry- p-)"ed the contenrion of
Ha.q that what *.
comptete change of psychology
,Clillh:i,,1fzal
ur tho
"."Alr
The- paths of progress
will reiain closel as long tf,L
-vrllages.
psychology of the villages.il n9i cf,anged. Sardar
"s
Ujjal Singh fr6quently
mentioned the progress-which the Jap#ese have made"duringithe tailt ntj.
I.aT tuite prepared to say tiat if the punjabis beoorie as patriofiJ;
I_.1t:,,ri-d
&8 ae[-sac,ticrng^, as completely
united and purposeful. as the Jaianese i[
would not be difficult for us to achieve whai the Japanese have ^achieved
in suoh a short time. As long * *.,.*uin disunited and without any practioal purpose, we have to waii , Ia"g ;i*" Lufor" we can aim at or aspire
tc.
t
complete transformatio, ot'tn" country toward.s industrialisation.
L1"h
lnere Is onlv one word r would like to say in reply to what chaudhri.Afzat

Eaq

said

U i7i
6.^*

-Ql :, asrji r.[, 4 &r,

jr;;;i*

SlTff,j',J,

Eave dazzred the eyes
Putting out completely the I ight of right undorstanding.
o?
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lHon. Sardar Sir Jogerrdra Singh']

*ill agree that a concerted attaok is
ffild;;;;;;ah;;Tfi-l.rr.ih,iq
heconstruction, the I)epartment
beinq made by the D;;rtu;;; oih"rrt
and the Department of Agriof pubrio rreau,h, th" d;;;;;;;;;-il;";tion
will
ir* *"r. bear fruit, and ignorance will
;"1ffi.;;"ilil;;;#tJJ;;T;i;
ffiffi;;d peopl" #i unite in making the land productive'
I

neod not wander

into the realms

in- which

my friends have wandered

to the
i" *" p"'lil g".'tllt +q
:o,:U"d
proper
mv
ln
remarn
bett'er
"."t
had
l
ttrinu
I
;;"i,';;;1;-rrra i"r"tou*' So
il#i"";;; t.r[ -u""i";ir; -he;p and the goat, anil the buffalo and the
as

mv friend sitting

dohain i:,

poultry farmingin other eountries'it has made a
So far as poultry farming is concerned'
not taken root' \Ve
qreat deal of progress U"^t i"it'" Punjlb' so far' it has
ancl a poultrv
and-Jullundur'
Lyallpur
i;;;;;p""ltty't",il* -i b"ta"p"t'
in G*rdasfowl
country
of
variety
bette;
,
;;;;; J"gA"h i" Ur".ii"g
rrtrt
"p
brouglrt
has
He
succeeded'
grea.t'ly
fi";
;;-i*,
pur, and his efforts,
"eggs
I
neight'
in
heavier'
?"q i*a fira which girr.. g,."ltr'numbeir of
valuable
verv
be
would
;;;;pi[6ri-i,i, Jri"it* wilt give y'o a-riu.rgi,which
training people in poultrv
to the agriculturist..^"iil. poirtry glpgTt is"also has traln-ed 135 people in
{arming. IIe has ,...iiia ?nO "i,pfi""tions and
poultry breeding.
liltle progrettOT!::ii.1L:
Then again in the mat'ter of sheep farming
of^grazrng, rs a very
problem
the
out,
pointetl
IIaq
,"d;Ch;;dhri Afzal
offlcers are absolu'
forest,
gra,ye one. so far as the hills are concerned tlie
to be opened. out
forest's
the
allow
ielv united in their verdict that they cannot
are limited,
grou.rls
grazing
rhe
plails
thl
in
large flocks
verY
o"i it l. iossible to i-mprorelhe
but as Mr. Robert,s
breetling
selected
Hitr^t
ihe *urkei for wool. At
tB'il;;;it".J
that exisr and to i*;;;;;
ctr'Ili.g
norv
are
lve
which
breed
-"a another
is in progress. Th.
good
&
now
have
We
.flocli
the Hissardale ,*"u-.g.uut improvement.
next two or three years it will be
and we &re sure that in tf," 'oo"u'of the
in the villages. Perhaps I arn not
p"*ril[ t" iot.oao.. , uJt", bred sheep
resolution is a member of a subwrong when I *ry, [n"f ih" *o'"' of the
into the marliet'i.g - of *'.rtl'
inquire
committee trrut *us"Iip;;il to
Anvone *ho has pairl a
The rerrort of that.";-";;;itlee-is st'ill nwaited.
that there are great
agree
will
of rvool,
;#ir;lF;;Jk;;;d;;th. marheting
the breed of slteep
in
and
marketing
t"he
in
possibilities ot i*p.o""^L"t, both
this matter shuuld
thut
*i,1"
Roberts
Mrl.f,
*t
and. I welcom" tt. .rgiesiio"
and see if it
mabter
r"rtrinly look into this
be further
trs proposed by

Ilrrll#ir#;;;;ffi;.
ilil;d

""r*io.l1""i-r-trtt
1. *o.t
,"
"m*. ""1t

is possible to put,
'Mr. Roberts.

to carrv out a survev

Agreatdealhasbeensaidint,hisHouseregarclingthef.irrance-qwlrichare
this House that our
llr- r"y a","fopmeot s-cheqe,s' I can assure
of the prodevelopment
the
on
keen
"""urti.v
and
ii"""* lti-u.. i*l-rg"'hearted rlraw
but
exLent,
unlimited
an
to
him
on
i-oould
vince. rf he harl *;;;;
can
I
resources
his
the trouble is, that he tas not the money' and within
for.
him
asked
have
I
that
mong{
&ssure the Houso n" ilr*"u, refused any
ii;; ;h;" t. pro["i"a,'ir* rr." t witl Ue able to get the money I require
for it.
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Now regarding fruit farming, I think you ryill be glqd to hear th--at I
haye securef, now-two forest ofriers who were surplus and I have got them
in the Fruit Department where they are under training atlyallpu1.. These
are provincial s-ervioo officeis who-have all the theoretical traini.lg aDd
aftei o short course in Lyallpur I am sure they will be able__to do a good deal
of work in improving fruit. (An hnnm,rable member Wly not got, men
(Anotlwr lwnmnablemmtfrom the Veterinary Department ?) (Laughter).
'
ber : Why not s"ra t*o lawyers-?) (Laughtnr). I think the honourable
members ire not altogether rijnt in iheir obieotion, because the trainin-g in
forestry is also of thd same kind as in fruil growing. They have hatl the
whole scientifio training and it is only the question of specialising in fruit
that is needed. They will be very useful in establishing nurserics. Governmont is at present considoring thi question of operli"g nesr nurseries and f
think it would be possible to get a grant from the funds which we are going
to get for the deveiopment of iural ireas from the Central Governmont aud
set op a model fruit preservation faotory in KuIu. Irast year I was told that
oearty 7,000 maunds-of fruit had to be destroyed because in Kulu they oould
not find a market for it. I am hoping that when these nurseries are estab'
lished, we might be able to do what they have done for l'alestine. Perhaps you knJw that Palestine Settlements were started after the war and
now Palestine is exporting fruit to a very large extent and they distributo
freely fruit trees toihe peiple in general, and-if we have nurseries it may !-9
posribl" for us to push- fruit treds into the villages. Fruit growing .will
' lrovide
e very good source from whioh money oould be secured' !y ugrlo"liurists. There ian be no question that in the modern world if the agriculturist is to holtl his own aod to have some purohasing power he must, develop
subsittiary industries. So far as the small agrioulturist is oonaorned iD
spite of what Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan said, it ig essential for him to develop
subsidiary industries, and so far as large landlords are ooncerned it is neoessary for lhem to put more efrort in large scale indust'ries, if lhey a,re - to
keep
their position in the oountry. As I am on the point, I Pight s-aylhSb
-have
*e
bben concentrating oui attention on the cow and the bufralo,
because they after all are the largest milk proiluoers in the country. T!"
Royal Commission on Agriculturl has a very interesting ohapter on oattle
breeding and Col. Otiver, Cattle Expert with the Government of India, has
.directed-attention, a,nd very properly too, towards the improvement of cattle
breerling and marketing of milk products. They are going to start an experimenlal station whioh I hope will be of very great, use ,to th9 country"
t witt tett Jrou one thing to sliow what oan be done by selec-ted breeding.
In 1914 at Lyalpur a small hord of Montgomery cows wero establishod. The
everage yield of milk per cow was then 5.16 pounds. within the last fourteen years by careful ieleoted breeding this avorago has been raised to 15'5
per oow. What can be achieved at Iryallpur oan be aghieled elsewhere
also anal there is a great doal in what a friend of mine said that.we agrioulturists shoulal take ihe best milk-giving cows. It is no use keeping animale
whioh you cannot properly feed. I asketl the Yeterinary Department once
to oarry out a survey ofthegrazing that was availoble in a few seleotett villager
and then limit the numbei of stock aooording to the available food supply.
I think'it in quite pdssible that if we have a be[ter breed of cows and buffaloes
.we mey get-more milk than we do at present by keeping large herde of
ogws and bufraloes that do not give milk.

'
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Sir Jogendra Sir,gh. ]
Let us take the eoat. The Hiisar Farm in the beginning objeoted that
it was no use wastin[ time on goats, but goat is the poor man's oow; and
I insisted on an experiment being made. I am glad that high yields from the
goats have been sicured. One thing more. You can easily_ get milk free
irom the smell which the goat's milk is usually known for. AII that is necesiary, is, that you do nct, let ttre male go into the hsrd and then you get the
milk without anv smell whatsoever.
Ihe co-operative conferenoe which met under- the presid-ency of IIis
Exeellency th6 Governor the other day has decided that we should try to
improve Lattle breeding through co-operative societies. The honourable
*oi"" of the resolution laid a greot deal of emphasis that this work should be
taken up by the co-opdrative-societies. He will be glad_to know that the
co-operativ-e conference also has supported his view. I am very glad to
*uy th*t His Excellency takes very keen interest in the development. of
agriculture in the province generally. He has a w-aI about.him of get-ting
tf,ings done. As the Hous6 knowi the Seed Conference which he called,
has l-eal to our intensifying the campaign for distribution of seed. Similarly the Co-operative Corrfererrce has resulted in our reaching concrete conoluiions and I have no doubt that, in time to come another conference would
be called to consider just the problems which we have now been considering,
that is, the promotion of subiidiary industries as well- as large scale indushas very little purchasing power,
tries. It is tiue that the villager at present
puzzlerl with Sardar Ujjal
equally
I
am
Tho fall in prices has hit him hard.
lower the import -duty
to
of
Inilia
the
Government
of
th-e
decision
$ingh at
oh;heat. I suppose that when we have a federated Government such deoisions will be t"uched after consultation with local governments. It is very
diffioult to say what, the effect on prices of this lowering of the impo-rt duty
on wheat will"be. If it tends to reduce the price of wheat it will hit the agriculturist.q very hard.
chaudhri Afzal Haq's complaint is justified. ,I think th_e psychology
of the villager is due to slagnation of centuries and poverty. -But I am sure
and the hoiourable membeis will admit that we &re now on the track of the
problem. Not only the Government but, the members of this House also
ire taking keen interest which means an awakened interest in the oountry.
This awafening is a happy augury for the future. We shall now all oombine
toqether to mafe this provincJprbsperoos and happy. .So-far.?s the Agricultuial Department is concerned, within its resources it will do all it can to pro-ot. ,gri.olture, and to promote subsidiary industries. -I shall always welcome cr"iticism and helpfui suggestions of honourable members whether made
inside the lfouee o, outsid.tior furthering the object which we have all in
view, for we must all join and work together in securing larger happiness
more universally if possible. (.Cheers).

I+Hsn. Sardar

-

'

Tlc Hsnourablo Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Memher) : Pertheresolution. Officially-Iam concerned
.onuUyf
a small portion of it and with regard_ to that I sha! Iay the
with onfy"mi-"""-tii,,g.f""-ent*ith

'With regard to canal roads I tney-sey
positlon"frankly before the House.
ihat there are-several kinds of roads on ouicanals. Firstly canals where
both banks are wide onough for roads and bounrlgry roads also exist I
both banks *r" *id" enough for roads and no boundary roads exist.

"""o"aty
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The third is that one bant is-wide glough for road and boundary ma& exist.
The.fourth is,-again one bank is wide eiough to, *o+O *a
boundarl road
exists. The fifth kind is that the banks"are ,ot'-*ia.-.,oogu'rorioads,
"o
but boundary roads exist ; and the sixth is that thebanil
b"t only one boundary_ road exists. As far as in"r" fo""a*ry ,fra
PlTr:!1l
bank roa,ds are eoncerned, with the exception of one inspection road
whether
boundary road or a road o".ilirll'ot the banks, an the'"irrrr'-*ffi
1o.li.
wrII as heretofore be
'have no intention open to motor cars, lorries, etc. (Hear, hear). We
ot charging r"y t""."r";-;ili,
that wourd
again ereate difficulties aod *i-ll lead to a lot of confusion.
"* u!r#l,i, ,-r-*o;-i""
peation roads-

il;i;ia;';;;afr

Khan Bahadur

sardar Habib ullah : we do- nor
.
;--- ask for inspeorion
roads.
_ The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : As regards freight, we
have.already

done enough. we trave req"u.t.a the GovErnment of rndia
freights.
Irn "1.j1,.:
! do3_ot- at all agrie that a re.duction oi ZE per cent,.
ilelght rs a tair demand.
the

We have already asked the Government-of India
to reduce the fr_eight if possible and r am prepared to forward. to the Government of rndia the debates on this resorutiin *itn tu" recommendation of the
Punjab Government.
Khgq Bahadur Q"rd"r Habib LrUah (Uritu): The amount of support which my resolution
has receivetl irim'various sections ol this honouiindicatos that all honourable mombers have thoroughly
gJeaylf
*P__q:T:
app-rectated the importance of subsidiary industries. I am gratified
that"thb
tiovemment has accepted nearly all points raised by me. I did not ask for
the inspection roads myself uod L* thankful to the Honourable
B,evenue
Member-for ag.reoing tobpen all boundar.y ro"ar-to, th.oJ*-;i
motor
;vate
cars and lorries. This will not only facilitate tne transportl-i industrial
produce, but will greatly increase tLe general tr;ffic-;Is;:--Mv
thanks are
gue to the Honourable Minister for Agriculture
also who has agreed to look
into all the important matters arisi"g';ut of the airc"*i." oi tui, resoluH_g.f*,r
lt-o": U33al ptomised to convene a conference as suggested by Sardar Sahib
Srngh.
;]Ti:"
,It is.not necessa,ry, therefore, foi me to press this resoIutron. I beg leave to
withdraw it.
The resolution ruas hq leaue ruithilrawn.

NoN-orrrcrer, crrArRMEN ron DrsrB,ICT BoARDg.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak (Lahore city, Muhammadan, Urbao)
_r should
like to move the resolution in a srighiiy modifred f;;. - r;;ii
reacl as follows :-

:

This Council recommends to the Goverument to so ohange tle rulos of olection of cheirmen of dietrict boards as to alod the aistrict tr1",i" i. et""i;;;:;iff;t;i;h;tmpn in cases wbere a resolution is passod by a baro mtioritv of non-offioial
memberg to that effe.ct and
-wi!!1out _obtaini-ng Govommint's" opproval; end
also to allow the v_oting for deciding
the qu"rtloo aUo"t omciet 6i
chairmen to take place-by ballot.
"""-L'mciil

,. ![T. Ihpuly .Preridert r Does the Government agree to rhe ,rmolu.
tion being.moved in the modified form ?
: . il
a
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Yes.

l[r. Muhammad Din Malak : This resolution is the direct outcome of'
the authoritative pronouncement made during the last budget sossion
by the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government, the Secretary,
Transferred Departments and by Mr. Garbett, the then Chief Secretary to
Governmont. Briefly put, the speeches made by these three high dignitaries
amounted to this, that the Government was exceedingly solicitous to foster
and inorease the elective element in district boards and that the looal autho.
rities ditl not, in point of fact and ought not as a matter of policy, to interfere
with the diecretion of the members of local boards in the matter of the election
of their chairmen, and that the non-official members themselves preferred
offioial to non-official'chairmen. Mr. Marsden also gave us a brief resum6of the steps Government have already taken in this direction in the follouing words i-To ghow how the Goreromeut has endeavourod to extend the non-official element in
tho district.boards, I would remind the House of the two steps taken by the
Glovernment in that tlirection in the vears 1925 and lg3o. In 1925, vhen the
policy ol the Govornment was comniunciated, to the boards, the Governmeut
intimated its willingness to coneider the question of there being non-official
ohairmen, ancl ol the official chairmen being withdrawn if the district boards
so dosired. The procodure by which the district boards were to intimate their
deeire was at that time to some extent rostricted. The.y were informed that in a

distriot board lvhere 75 pel cent. of the menbers

'were elected.

and where

a

majority of 60 per cent. of the non-official members were in favour of it, then the
Government would consider the desirabilitv of allowing non-official chairmen,
Five yoars later the Government modified its previous instructions and nrade

tt

somewhat easier {or the elected and non-official members of t}re

boardg-

*
I

am only briefly referring to the general policy so that honourable members may L.e
aatisfied that the policy followed rvith regerd to Lyallpur has not been difierent
from the policy lollowed in regard to diEtrict boards in general. I was mentioning that in 1930 the terms were modi6ed, to an extent which I will explain.
It was then decided that any district board could express its desire for a nooofrcial chairmau *'hether there was 75 per cent. eleeted members or not: and
the roquirements lor a majority of 60 per cent. of non-oflicial members was
withdrawn.-?rrnlab l)ebates, Volumt X)iIl', ynge 83e .

Such being the policy of the Go'r,ernrrent and such the leatly rnillingness
of their officials to carry out this policy, I do not think that on principle there
can be auy objection to the Government accepting this resolution. As re-gards the question of capacitv of members of district J..,oards to carry on their
s1y11 s,dministration, I'rvoulcl ol)ce more refer to'the opinion of NIr. lVlarsden
himself. I attach great importa,nce and I thinli tho House as a whole 'rvill attach great importance to his viervs, firstly becanse as Secl etary for Transferred
I)gaartments he is in the best possible position to linow intimately the affairs
of local bodies and secondly hecause whatever else one uray say or thinli of
bis likes and dislikes one cannot fairly accuse him of ha virrg ever betra,yed the
least partiality for local bodies. (An h,onourable m,enlb?r: He must have
shown partiality to local bodies,) He has never sho rvn the least partiality
for district boards. That is why his opinion carries so much weight with me.
f say with reference to the opinion he expresses or, that occasion that he
was impartial. It was quite refreshing to have from IIr. Marsden a glowing
aooount of the doings of district boards ; it was particularl.v gratifying to
learn from him that in spite of the official chait'men having loft the determination of policies largely to the electecl office-bearers still tlre administration of

NON:OFFICIAI, OEAIRMEN TOB DISTBIOT BOARDS.

district boards continuorl satisfactor-v. In the course of his
oocasion he

speeeh

9S6

on that

affirmed:-

A[it I think

the honourable momber would agreo that of late yeora the adminirtrafisa
boa,rds taken as a wholo ba,s boon more satief&ctory, and thot
thore havo been less oomplainte ond less grounds for compla,int on beholJ of the
public about distriot boerrls than about municipal oommittoss, The honourable momber s&id thot it was tho duty of ofrciale ond g€rvants ol Governmont.
to foster local eelf-government, anrl to essiot and enoourago the managoment
of locol mlf-governing bodies by non-ofrci:olr, and that it was thoir duty to
roprro;s &s fui as possible any relalxo from the system of non-official contml of
loool bodies. In [h&t respect my own exporionce tols me that ofrcials have done
all in thoir power. Iu tho tr6 district boerds with whioh I have beon htoly
chiefly aseociatetl, those of fioht&k and Glurdaspur, I can s&v that the ohlitmec,
of tho boardg have as far as poasible left questions of polioy to their vice-chairmon,
and thot whonover the dittrict board, tho non-official mombor's of the dis0riot
boar{ [ave ehowl their wishes in any rnotter, the ohrirman has, as a rule givcn
way and not ondeavourod to exert his influence in tho opposito scale. In tho
tlistrict board of Rohtak, whieh is one of tho most succossful of all district boarde
.of tho province, thore has olways beon vory closo co-oporation indoo.l botweon
the tlistinguished mombors---some oI thom are, and some of them havo bsen
membors of this Council-the very closost co-oporation botwosn the non-oficial
vice-presidonts and the mombelrs of the boanl on tho one hand and tho officiol
chairman on tho other. And the same f c&n eay has boon tho oase in Gurdaepur.
Those aro cagos that I take from my porsonel experience. And I can sa.v fmn.
tho experieoce of the last tc/o or throe yoars, while I have beon tloaling
with the roporte received from all tho districto, that the s&mo has boen tho
ondeavour oI all official chairmen in the boards. rts fer as possible they have
been limiting the nmount of influence which the.y have brought to bear on mem-

of the distriot

be.rs,

t

in all mottore.

would finish by saying that I am quite certain that the public considors thtt the
dietrict boards havo boen doing their duties satisfactorily, ond thot their adminjstr&tion has beon more satisfectory thon of the municipal committoes.Punjab Debatea, Vohtne XXIV, pages 337-38.

Accordingly if both the public and the Government, acoording to Mr..
Marsden, have found out thet the members of district boards are more
honest, more responsible, sensible of their civic responsibilities and better'
possessed of administrative ability than the members of the municipa[
cammifitsss, f do not know why Government should not have taken any steps
so far to relieye the already overburdened official chairmen of their ftro borwPuhltno duties. The argument that district boards prefer to have ofrcial
chairmen can conrrince neither the Ifouse nor the public unless Governmalt
mskes up its mind to prooeed undor sub-section (2) of section 18 of the Punjab
Distriat Boards Aot and notifies in the gazet,t,e that in future chairmen to
district boards will not be appointetl either en-o.ffuio or by na,me and that
the district boards shall have to elect their own chairmen. It is queer
reasoning to be sure that to one class of local bodies, nemely, the district boards,
you will not allow the controlling power, because a,ccording to you although
they are quite up to the mark they do not want it and foom tho other class of
local bodies, namoly, municipalities, you wanf, to take away the powers already
possessed by them because a,coording to y ou ag&in they have been tried andfound vanting. This resolution is a vexv modest one. It does not go far
enough, but as a compromise our party has decided tha.t at the present
moment it would perhaps be wise not to ask for the same powers &s are
enjoyed b.y the mrinicipalities. But if Government refuses to aceept this
resolution, it will amount to an admissipn that tfuey are only concernerl with
Leeping both sets of local bodies, competent aB rr;ll as incompetent, pinned
down to the apron strings'of officials. In my,opinion Government would be
wise to aceept this resolution with good grace.
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Besolutiou moved-

This Counoil rrcommends to the Governmont to so change tho rulee of election of
choiruen of .tistrict hoords as to allow the tlistrict boards to elect non-official
choirmen in oa^cea where a resolution is pe€sgd by a bare majority of non-offieial
membors to that efiect and without obtaining Government's approval ; and also
to allow the voting for deciding tho question about official or non-olficial chairmen to teke place by ballot.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise
to give my whole-hearted. support to the resolution moved by the honourable
member frour I-,ahore. Reoently I put a question in the Council to know the
?rogress made in the matter of local self-Government under the various minis'tries in tho Punjab. I am sorry I do not know what the reply was, but when
I look round the province and compare it with other provinces, I see that
the progress made in this province is the least as cdmpared with that rnade
in other provinces. That is so at least in the matter of district boards.
You will be astonished to lrnow the progress in other provinces. Last time
when this resolution lras on the agenda, I got a statement from the verious
provinces about the rlumber of chairmen of local bodies. I have mislaid that
statement somewhere, but if my memory tloes not play me false, then f d.o
remember that out of 42 local boards in the IJnited Provinces, practically
.al! have non-offiaial chairmen ; there might he at the most in one or trvo cases
official chairmen, but I doubt it. In Bengal out of 28, there are 25 nonofficial chairmen : in Madras 24 ort of 26 and Bombav probably 22 out o124.
I-,ook at the position in the Punjab, it is just the reverse. Out of 29 we have
three non-offieial ehairmen. The very meaning of the word local selfgovernment is inconsistent with official chairmen. If you read the definition of local self-government given by Mr. Montague Harris, M.A., O.B.E.,
Bar-at-I-.,aw, you will find it to mean " a system under which the peoplo of
the locality possess certain responsibilities and discretion in the administration of local public affairs and in the raising of the money to meet their ex€xpenses." Is the position in the Punjab consistent with this ? Does the
deputy commissioner belong to the locality ? Never. He is not one of the
locality and, therefore, having official chairmen is quite inoonsistent rvith the
meaning of the phrase " Iocal self-government." I just said that Bombay
has non-official chairmen tn 22 out, of 24 district boards and they are doinq
very well there. They have passed an Act, the Bombay I-,ocal Boards Act
of 1923 in wnich they debar all officials from ocoupying this position. Section 22 of their Aot reads
- be presitled over by a president elceteil by thc boarrl frorn
(l) Every looal boartl sha1l
omong ita own membere.

(2) The boafrl shall also eloot one of its membors to bg the vice-president.
(3) A Bslsried eervont of the Glovernment shall not be eleeted president-or-vice-presi4rnt
on a Iocal board and tho election of any such servont as gueh shall be void.

There you are. They are deharred from becoming chairmen and thig is a
position consistent rvith the famous resolution of Irord Ripon rvhen he rvtts
Viceroy. I had better quote extraots from this re.rolution :The Ooveuror-General in Council would wish to gee non-oflicial persons acting. rvhorever
pratrticable, as chairmen of the local boarde' There may, however, be places
irhero it would be impossible to get any suitable non-official chairmon, and there
may be dietricts where the cbiof executivo ofticor must Ior the present, retain
, thdre duties in bis own .hands. But His Excollonoy the Viceroy in Council
tgu8tg th&t the Local Govornmonts will have r€cou$te eparingly to the appointment of executive officors as chairmen of local boards and he is of opinion that
it should be a generd rule that whon such on officer is ohairman of any looal
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boord, he shall not in that capaciOy have o vote in its prooeedincr. This a,rr&nq6ment will to some extent tend io strengthen the 'independen""-oittUu*i[i.

ofrcial members, ond koep.the official ohofrmar,

;ho" ih;;;;

b";";h fi;;

I know, the deputy _ commissioner in the punjab yery often
I9t ?ogl!
tries
tg act as leader ol parties, absolutely against the spirit oi tUis
r ril like to rea{ a few more useful extri,cts from that^resqlution."erolotion.
you will
ffud tnat t!e1 have pointed out thet whether they *"r" goi"g To succeed or
not was not the question. The question is one of po[tica] erlircation in this
c9u1try.
*9 a1e qorng to get provincial autonoimy we do not vant that
tho tree of-lf
local self-Govermnent should be distorterl "by a stunted growth at
the bottom. fhe growth should be wholesome and should not be sT"ot"a ut
the bottom lest the tlee should topple over. Though the resolution has been
passedS0-years ago, r feol,.ashamed to see my prooince in this state. r think
the fault lies on the Government and on nobody else. If a nationaligt
Minister is in cha.rge of the subject and has not suc6eeded, the fault must lie
somslrhere behind the screens. There must be some steel frame acting as
an obstruction and we must do everything to malie a hole in that steel-frime
to got to the
laid down iu the resolution of Lord Ripon. It is a change
-objeat
of the officerg in the clistricts that is needed. It is a change
p tI" mentality
in the mentality of- the local Goverument that is neecled. Have they p*ttft
any deputy.commigsioner who advised flon-officia.l chairman r rrive ttrey
eneouraged us in any wa,y :) r do not think so. The duty of local Government was to encourage a deput.y commissioner who tries to put a boa,rd
,under a non-offioial and mahe it mn suceessfi.rlly. The Government has
lailed in that duty. That is m.r, grier ance.
on the other hand, they have always patted the deputy commissioner
who has never allowed the district board to l ass that resolution. This is
my feeling and experience and that is rvhat r see from the results that have
been aehie'ed. so far we have only trvo or three non-official chairmen
out of 29. The gr6at defect that the resolutions under discussion hints
at is that even after a district hoartl has passed hy a majority even as great
as 75 per cent. a resolution to this eflect. that goes to the GovernmenCand
it bits over it while in the moanwhile every effort is made to get the resolution reversed. I linow it personally and I made mention of it long ago:
Before the matter is reconsidered ali sorts of influences are exerted aia tie
resolution is reversed. That rvas not the iclea of the famous resolution ol
tgrd Ripon's Government. The resolution runs:The Clove.r.nor-C,loneral ln Council must explain....

it is a very important paru,graph of this resolutiou-

and

thot in

odvocat'ing tho e4teusion of local solf-Governmont and the odoption of thir
principle in tho managoment of nrany branchoe of local afiairs, -ho does not
suppoee that the work will be, in the ffret instance, better done than if it remeinod
in tho eole hands of the Government district officorn. lt is not primarily with a
view to iuprovement in adnrinistration that this measure is put forwird a,nd
eu-pported. It is chiefly desirable as an instrument of political antl popular
education.

Minrl these wordsIfis Excellency in Council has himself no doubt that in

,
.

oourso of time, as locel
knowledgo and locol intorest aro brought to bear more lroely upon locel adminir.
trati,on, iBprcved efficiency will in lact follor. But ot Etortiag, thore ri_ll
doubtleee [o many failureo, calculoted to diocourego oroggoroted hopee, o.nd
even rq gome css€F to ceuee &pp&rent digcredit upon thd praetice of eolf-govern:
meot iteolf.
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lMian Nrrrullah.l
hortunately our-province has been lucky and there are no fail*res.
of Goveroment gnly set themselves, as th-e Govornor-Glonoral
If,
-thc
--'-however, the officers
in Council t"iiu""r thoy will, to fosier eedulously the small beginnin-gs of
policy
i"a"p""a""t pouti"a'l lftu, if- thoy accopt loya\rand.os their own-the
of tfie Goveriment, and il they 6ome tb realizo that tho sy'stem.really opons to
ior the exeicise of adninistrative taot and directivo onergy
them a fairer field
-uoto"."tic
syetom which it superseded, then it m3Y bo ho@
t.han t,he

-o""
that tho period oI failure wili bo short and that real and substantial progrees will
verY soon become manifest.

lay

emphasis. we should do so as soon as possible so that we leach the goal early, in a year, two years or ten ye&rs, a$
soon as possible. I cannot LeHeve that we ale inemcient and that we canuot
iun trre'aaministration. Nobody can argue that when we have prodlrced
tupu|iu ministers, when we have produced capable-executive councillors
arifl when we have produced a Governor who has done so well, that we
."""ot procluce goori and efficient non-official chairmen. If- you look at
the administratio"n report overy year and see the district of Gujrat run by
our honourable friend- here who has been a chairmall for the last so many
y""rr, yo, vill find all praise for it. -IIe lras done most efficiently and has
set a'oery good examptt and even after that example we see that when a
ttistrict blaid passes a resolution the local Government sits on it for 5 to 6
months. I can point out even now that the case of Multan is an instance,
ir;Ip", is another instance. Recently Multan passed a resolution, 26
n{ri"it 12 votes, for a non-official chairman and it came up to GovornmentN"o action Was tahen on it for 5 months and the Government sat over it
and probably vire pulling was done, but nothing co-uld be done and the resolution could not ht reversed, and probably the Government saw that evenit the resolut*on were sent back to the board, it would be passed by a greater
Then this case came to my notice
-uJority and. nothing could be done.put
a shoft notice question as a result
party
to
of
my
Lead"er
the
orr,i f u".t.a
-oncb
yioldeil and to-day we have our third"
of which the Government at
iio"-om"iuf'chairman in Multan. I- need not dwell more on this. I will
just add a few remarks made by lhe Boyal Commission on Decentralization
"*pp"i"t.a in 1g0g l-r1 the British Governme,t who reviewed the whole situa'
lidn with respect to" the affairs of local self-government in British India
and reported-

Ilhat is

lil/here

I want

to

Lord Ripou's Government desirerl that distrit:t offioers should usuall,v
in the work of mral boards which should as a rule, elect non'offi
thot
But though a q uartor of a century has
in the Central Proposition, as regards district boards, has
vinces.

No.w another 25 years have passed and rner are practically

in the same

position. The same Commission remarked-

x,ronr the evidence wo have received it woulcl appear that the Deputy Commissioners
ir"too""", be"n in the habit^oif ruling rather than guiding district
have in

"o-u
L,oards,andinsofarasthisatt.itudeexists,weconsideritunfortunate.

This is $hat the !9y't Cornmission oIL
Decentralizatiou reported in 1909. So we'are still in the same position
an.t we will never be allowed to learn, never be allowed to feel lesponsible,
never be free to act and nevel: be allowed to make mistakes and to correct
I woulcl, therefore, ask this House to support this inresolution.
-irtrr"r.
Drr*g the last budget session we hardly passed any cut and order to

It is really unfortunate.
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help rn. the realisation of the principle underlyiug the resolution passed E0
years back we must pasr this resolution.
Mr. Mukand LaI hrri :'Why did you not pass any cut in the budget ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhamrnadan, Rural) : In rising to support this resolution I must express my wonder
and surprise ttrat when this department has been in the hands oi a Minister who was all for democracy before he came into the piesent office, how
it is that there are only three district boards with non-official chairmen out
of 29 district boards. When these three district boards have dono excellent
rvork, does it not show that there ought to be an increase in the number of
non-official chairmen as quickly as possible ? The resolution is a mod.est
one. rt does not ask for rvider powers, it only aslis that the impediment,
and obstacle which has been in the way of getting non-official chairmen may
lre removed. The district board passes a resolution for non-official chairman,
but as my honourible friend reria,rked, it has to go to Go'ernment before
any a9ti91 can be talien on it. It is a great obstacle in the ,vay of having
non-official chairmen. what is the good of getting the approval of GovI
ernment when a resolution is passed ? Let the election proceed at dnce.
rf, for instance, this process were to be followed in the caie of eleetions to
the council what would be the result ? rf after nominations of members
are accepted it takes a long time, as the position of the Government and the
great pou'er that it possess can enable it to do, do you think that the members nominated *ill ever be succosslul ? r do nol think so. rn this case
the power of the deputy commissioner is there and the po,r-er of the officials
is there and the result is that no non-offioial chairmau ii elected, Whether
the rule is good or bad can be seen from the sad state of things. If the rule
were not so ohstruotive, surely there would have been more non-offi.cial
chairmen. In Bomba.v out of 24 there arc 22 non-official ehairmen and uow
an Act has been passed debarring an official chairman altogether. There
is no reason why the Pu,jab should lag bohind so much. if we can'ot
pasg arr Act like that, at least a rule might be matle removing this obstruc.
tion. rf the &nswer is given thao official ohairmen are *ppiirrted for insuring greater efficiency, that is not an argument which wai-expected from
the authors of the Montague-chelmsford Reforms. It sa-vs as tblows :In advocating the oxtension-of localself-government and the adoption of this principle
in the mana.gement of-many branches of local allairs, he tioes not supp6se tiat
the rvork will be, in the first instance, better done than if it remairidd in the
sole hands of the Government district officers.

Further on it saysThat iile chiofly desirable as an instrumont of political and popular oducation. His
Excellency in Council has himself no do-ubt that in -ooiurse of timo, as local
knowledgeandloealinterestarebroughttobearmorefreolyuponlocal adminietration, improved efEciency will in fa-ct follow.

rt you {o lgt givo trial to non-official chairmen where ,vill the officiency
of- these administ'rations
be ? rf a man alwrys holds his ohild by
bis.arm, he will never learn to walk. It will Le better to allow us tb
make mistakes. rn the process of time these mistakes will be avoided
and tho work will be done satisfactorily. Now whon the spirit of reforms
is in the air, when reforms are coming io-morrow, it is verj sound that at
this time we should have a rule like that in order that we nught be able to
say that we have already so many non-official chairmen. I do not think
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
that if you remove this little obstruction any harm will be done. rt will
o,n
fhe contrary.lelp t9 some extent. rf you do not have many non-cfficial
chair1en_you witlnot.be able to show y_our face to the worlcl in compariscn
with the llnited Provinces where second chambers have been sandtioned.
The Punjab las ngt.been given a second chamber even by the parliament
only because Punjab is known to be democlatic in spirit anh, therefore, they
felt no-nee^essity for a second chamber. If this is-so why'should you noi
have all offcial chairm.en in the district boards, as they aie at pres6nt, for,
three is a very insignificant number. I think the llonourable Minister should
remove this blot from himself that during the four years that he has been
in the office he has not striven for this very ,ecersary refornr. Any other
Minister would have seen to the increase of non-offciul
of district
"huir-un condemnaboards. . But nothing has been done by him and this is a sufficient
tion of his work as a Minister. 1\ ith these words r support the motion.
Ifonora{V Captain Sardar laghbir Singh (Amritsar, Sikh, Rural)
, -(tlrd,u)
: _r rise.to.oppose the resolulion and tf,e reason *hy r do so is ver.r,gimqlg. ,rt iswithin the knowledge of every one of us that the conditjon of
local bodies which have non-official. presidents is anytlrmg tut satisfactory
and if I may say so their condition is becoming worse eveiy day.
Pir Akbar Ali : Is it due to the fact that these local bodies have non_
offioial presidents ?

rlonorary captain sardar Raghbir singh: r have a good deal
-r expe,ence
oI
as a vice-president and also as a member of the Distiict Board
of Amritsar and r know the
-very v-hclesorne influence which the presence
of ofiicial firesidents has on the
lbcal bodies and particulu;Ly;" the district
boards. r

do not hesitate to confess

that once when r had the opportunity

of acting as President of tliat District Board, it was a tough task for me even
to control the meetings that were held under my presiclericy. In these days
when we think and act communaly and when'comururial consideratioirs
prevail even in-very gldin-ary matters, it is no.se asking for non-official
presidents for the district boards. Most of us khow thativhere the
sikhs
are in a majority,_the.Muslims-are ejected or their rights ar:e trampled
orae"
-their
foot, ancl vhere the Muslims have
majorit;. ihe Sikhs and Ilindus
have no place. Therefore it is better that we ailow the officials to preside
over the destinies of the district board.o at least for sometime to come.
There is no hglp Jor it under the present conditions (T,oicii:-But
inthese
days most of the depu_ty commissioi"rs are either Hindus, l["sti-s
or sikhs).
I know what sort of treatment was accorded to Malik
5

r.u.

what.compr*i,t,*.,.?J$',J#,:t,lHt1";"x*.1"xif il.."",TH'::T,1",##$

and how in view of these complaints he was
t.o* fiu." to plac6.
rhat treatment does not reflect good on us and-shifted
it is better ttat we should
not close our eyes to.facts and should not insist on any
i; the present
law relating to district boards.
"nurrg,
Mr. P. Marsdffi (secretary, Transferred Departments) : This question comes fairly often before iliis House. rt was'a*c"sr"j ,rot ,e*y long
ago,. and on that occasion
with such burning ;l;q;;. and conviction, resenbling that of -I_.spo!-e
Mian Nurullah's, that I trriughfi had managed
to persuado tho threo honourabre members who have riised tti* qo"*tIoo

.
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t9-'day and.have made very much the s&me remarks as they made
on tha6
othor occasion. trt is a gre-at privilege to be able to rise her"e and to defend
and,expound.the work thet geierations of deputy .o-*i.uioo"r. t;;fi;;;
rn the drstricts es chairmen of distr,ict boards. perhaps wo shall
not be
r
mean mI colleagues here, and I wilr uot be aute,'atte, a litile iime,
:!l:l
unlegs some extraordinary accident ariges, or some die-hard works some
miracle, to rise and de{end
arrhough there will uu so*e very good.
-them,
protoctors of thom on these bonohos
in front. while it is a pri"ilegt ti- Le
work
that-deputy
commissioner utt"* a"["ty iommis:,!! lqm"Tpl3i",tlg
sronor
districts throughout this province have done for the distiict boards,
t:j1r9
to defgnd them, beciause all one has to do is to ,ir" ,"y*h;;
l1
,,-cireumspice,',
""sy and to
rn th*-province
ilekho. Whoreveryouare,you
1?{_
can.look
you,
in
allihe districts'of tiris province and you can see tho
3r-ou1d

commissioners acting as thairmen of "district boards
the results are palpable. And r think ihat that is
what ought to give some of the membeir iuho *opport this rosolution cause
for lhought, the ract that. at any rate the system -has undoubtedly proveJ a
Bucces-.
.Deprrty commissioneis have always identified themsblfes with
theu dutle' as r,hairmen of district boarfu. They have been wrapped up
in their duties as chairmen of district boards. r mrgnt ur-ori-ruy tnit tnej,
have revehed in ttrose duties, they have been so an"xious to benefit the
dis"trict in which they rrnd themselves stationed.

work which

-{eputy
h&v€ &ccomplished.

a

tr'or a moment r would like to refer to the constitutional position,
that has been rrentioned, r mean the question whether ihe retention as.
of
oftcial chairmen is contrary to the trencl of political development in rndia
ll.d ,n the province. I do uot know why the constant cry- is raised that
rt rs undemocratic for the government for the time being to -arrange to have
officials to be members of -and to assist those departmeits of local Government in the districts which are known as local boiies, as district boards
or

municipal committees. You have to consider what is suitable to the time
and
tho place and the circumstances. The local bodies in different countries
differ
yely much in their composition, in their duties and in their. powers. District

a,q the,1 exist in-the provinces of lndia are not q"ifu fil"
P::lr:
tocal bodres, that I know of at any rate,

any other

in any countrli. Their duiies are
are oonoerned-wirh ir,, moio affairiof the courrrry-side

If
Td ll.y
-*il-"f
th&n
we tind in the case of any other body in any other country.
(At

th,ts sta,ge

Mr,

Presid,ent resumeil the chair.)

In Eugland, as Mr. Muhammad Din Malak, I think, was suggosting,
you, have much more froedom from offrcial leading strings i, tu.
case of
local bodios than you have in India. But why shourf, oo", u'ttnoogu it
makes
an Englishman to hear it, why should onl always want so
9::.pjgoqto,asoopy
every model of another country ? Surely you ought to
fllYrshly
look round to see if there is any other country that has a moiel thai suits
your particular ciroumstances better. The ryrtu* that is followed in that
l:d prosperous country of peasants, Jnd, I wa, ,l^ost going to say,

^h.rlP^{
agricult^uristsr_France, is very different from thatL Eoghod.
flr,lr?ltrt*y
?De temporament of the Frenoh is different, the history is differenI,
the
circumstances &re different And they have found a different system
of

local administration suifable for thom"seives. They have far more official
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than is the case in England
t;;r;i;;; "ii tri" affairs of local administrat'ion
countries. And it has worked very
;il; America aud in some other
a happier and more smiling and
find
to
li-;r.rriil-Ii vould be tlifficult
possible
Surely
France.
of
that,
than
i,..*ouro"* countryside
-it is quite

irrri", #-t.m

which suits the fiery Frenchman_ma)'perhaps. suit the sunny

English1,""*.a i"aian more than it suits ihe dull-rvitt,ed and unimaginativc
the
temperato
suited
is
rnore
system
It is q*ite possihle that that
;;.
of this trou,try than the other:. At
;;;1 -,.,; i,ir"'purotiur circumst,atrces
hardly say that Fralce is an unde'
can
you
aclcl,
strould
;h.';;; time,^I
country, if you like ; that
trureaucratic
a
is
it
Say
country.
mocr*tic
great
cleal more of b,reaucracy in
a
;;;;;;"ir. denie,i. There is certainly
but yo, cannot say
courrtries,
in
most
and
i.r;;;" than there is in Englandhave succeqsive Governments
in France tllYot
is undemocratio.
i,fr-i ii
-.tn*t
popu-laL rvill is so anxious to assort'
The
other.
each
over
ling
*o*t
too quic;Iy. and as the people cannot
ii*fi i|,"t-lt viry often asserts itself
choose to have one fio."ernment after
they
*.i-Coil.r"*ents that suit them
as
democratic a country as any-other,
is
l.'ra.ce
l"Ltrrlr. Rrrt. altho.gli
in which the official plays
administration
local
of
systems
for
it'*tiff !".* in
complaint t'hat it is
constant
, .rrt.' And I, th-erefore, maintain that this of.democracy
to see thtr't
prin-ciples
the
to
ir,'a.*o"*tic, tirat it, is contrary
there shall
f,ioveinment,
that
prevail,
and
should
the rvili of the
"",*
"iff.
be able to
shall
rvho
bodie,s
local
t1e
in
goverrrment
o{
tl'l.oru*L"lotiu"r
not tenable. Strch a system
-i."'ifl.* lhe beneflt oI their experience, isprinciples'
iuioi oir" which is contrary to democra'tic
alluded to the reform$, which he said woukl be oom
have
i., i. , aov or t$-o's time, and he remarlied, if you are goirlgthetocent're
governmeo!,
responsible
of
of
self-government,
1t
ir,? *i..inio
illogical r_r9t- to insist on having
;;;,'i;'1h; provincial government,. is it not
ih" ;;;" thilg irnmetlil,t"Iy it all other spheres, in all departments of local
? Now' i, .any case as- I ha'e said, that
fn".rr*."t L,j, local l;o1ies
l,,e
fallacious, if you talie the analogy of other
to
shoiln
lle
l,r,rrrr..t ca1
also, r tlii.li it is quite llossible that, if you
co*nbr:y
i,
this
And,
ffi;iil.
Now,

\{r. Nuruilah

;;;-1.1;; ihe sitiratiorr caref,lly, the arg,ment is q,ite the otiret- way-

if

now going to have a cha,rge in the system gf ggverlSent, let us hope
lo"tre successlnl change, let us hope ttrat it rvill not be a dismal
ivho Lrro."* l',ut at tlie same time, if you are going to have this
out at this
it i- reyolutiouar-y change, is it wise that yt.ru should carr.vgovernment,
of
spheres
all
other
in
""*1,
past
the
rvith
biea,k
;o".i.rr" a complete

;;; ;;;
ili;;":;t
i"ifrft.

i

?

to say, Irt J/otll local government, or local self-got'ernment, call it
it rvill
*irot-oo" .tuiit Z At urry rate-when tho ,ew go;ernmerit-comes in,boards.
distriet
contented.
and
23,
Lappy
n"J-zb, or I might pu.irup. say
il"f*ili find l# an,l orier pievailing in tt eir aflairs. 1'hey rvill not find

that, is

-'uia;'

disgruntled people cursing and -orvearing

at

the--district board

"1
as is the case in torv.s. Therefore, I rvoul6 suggest that
,a*i"lst.ution
systems- in
ol*.irfu this is uot just, tlre crucial tnoment' to change your reason
that
very
for
the
that
I
suggest
rvoukl
i,,.rl
ifr"-i".!f aclministratlon,
in,
coming
go_r'ernment
central
ilie
of
methocls
the
in
change
this
;;,- hr;"
ior that l.ery reaso"n perhaps this mav perhaps not be the right time to
bring in too manY other changes'

I

i$0N-orrrorAr, ogainifiDlr

rofl otsrmor

BoaBDg.

g4g

Now there is one important point to which
r
to find that the three h6nourabfu members ,ieho am arways rather suiprired
supported this t'esolutho
rarely or never a,ude,. r refer to the tact
that no ilrtih;, ffiy p*;ffi
of the iu_come of the district boardsig Uy wry
grants-in_aitl frouo.Goveta.
ment. rn the vear I9B2-BB, whiah is tle h"st offr;-*hi;h
t;;;.-#;;;;t
figures, Rs. 9T Lkhs of the i".o*.
till
district.boird, *.ri'to* Govqpment grants.and Rs. g? lakhs from
"r other Bources. rf the
Govenrpent.ir
so closely associated. .with the aaminist"atio"
oiairLi.t
u"*ai
thot it giveo
no less than half of their entire rerenueJ, surely
it
onry
naturar
that they
1s
should ondoavour to do their ot-oriio seo
th'at tnose ;ev-enues aro wfudy
spent, and that there is- none of the .-ssryeutqurvrt Duqr
--- mar-adminirtrutioo
,o.L-ie rehoveroo
in sgveral oI our
'tr

municiparities.
shai&h Dtuf,arhmad sadiq
Mr' P. Marden : r do not
cipalities.

shai[h Muhammad

:

whioh are those munioipalities ?
thi'k it is neaessary ,r.*ri"" tt. nr,ni.

r wourd rike to
i"{ig.,
wniiu this acousation

those mudciparities agarpst

lu[r. P. Marden

lf it

know the aeues, of

is made.

: I oertainly

am not referring to Amritsor.

4Ii Shah : Where does all that money oorne from ?
pubti;-*hy;;;;ffi#
li1l"''il[rrr",

Sayad MubaraL
comes from the

Il[r' P' Marsdeq : wer, r

wourd point out that, sJ far

as r know, it
irfi"J;";"*"*pr"
in
other
oountries
of locar
bodies roceivins *[n r" r""r;-";;r;;'"ntion,
tuch a;;;;;;,
proportion
of their r.oo,ro6.. rrom tho ooorr"*u"i:-"iffi"i#f#;ffiffirinciple
that
tho more u. gourro-"nt giv;s qru;9,
grants t, local bodiei the more it
should, autl the more it does, ali
ovei the worrd. exercigo control over them.
rn England there has t*" o""y-riiir, ,i"tror
in the past, but the amoqnt of
oontrol ovor local bodies.in.ddqnd
i* .t.rdili;;inliorr."rr. The
""*
,'f i:'fl ,,',""gTllf ,i:-,'",lf #iiJ,i:Hi:tru*:::i*
;i:l',:.fi

would be extremelv. difficurt

England, and esnecialry i" connetiir"
."iin tn" gi""it"*"ii"g"..u"*o whioh
took place five dr six years ago. I noed,
not go in detail into that somewhat
oomplicated question now, bit
It was
irorease in
the grants-in-iia wnicn *.*. pria
",
uyill'britiru
iJto"ut

th;;;ilt"f

il;;;s
s"r*"-""t

bodies,
and from that time onwarcr it'uus
ul*ryJattachea .ooaitiroio ar grants-"r"J'"grurt,
in-aid, that is to say-,,it
on "condition that the looel
:;t,
bodies will oonsont t9 tle ooierriment
h'aving a rarger measl,e of oontrol
and inspeotion of thoir affairs.
S;l
fiffi
one has to-admit that, as thore is
uo other sort of tocairody i" tlrg p+;i"r;
grants
from Government. it.is re-asonabrdthat
in the
local bodv, tne aistrioti;;;a]i,;"4;u.i"-r"tcage of this partiaurar form of
should endeavour to retain
80me measure of that control
over its proceerrings, ;hi.il h", hsd in.
the
past--apart altosether.from tho qil.ti;;
orihe o"ray gr.;1., issuos inId]striotboard
If1;.[tt-.::#:l:ffi

E;;#!it'#_ous

Mr'

lffi*ifli,*f.,o"aintheoisfi

Dil alruded to the
of Governmelt-s policy i" tu. .rii.it history and slighry erroneously,
ooo-omciar chairmen. There are
as a matter of fact foui distriot uoelas
whion uru uiio*.a to
tu"ir-o*o
"r.ot
Muhammad.

I
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tUirit he forgot that the district board of Sialkot is o,e whioh
il* h"d, i was going to sa-y from timo immemorial, but at any rateyour speeolr.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malal : But you said three in

bffiil;;."i

lf[r.P.Marsden:Atthetimelmsgemys-peegh'therewereorrlythree'

mem6er has Iorgotten the oase of
ttfiti;"; rrr**;,i"t tho honourable
its _own ohairmen since beforo
electing
of
power
the
.irfl"ti *Ui.n hls [ad
the
deputy- co-lmissioner' The
elec_ted
hasLlways
*uron
;h;;il#;La
doffrlite poli.".I in 1925; with a view to making i!
A;;il;i n*i-r"ioao*"to amako
tUeii wiit known to Government' At that
;;;; f* dtrtriot boardswere attached
to these rules, or rathe-r to these ins'
;i-;;-"t" oo"Aitio"r
of them was that it was only those boards

I

fu;tt"";,

Governmert. Ono

element of ?5 per cort. that tlod* oxeroise this
io tggO, the.conceJsion has been broadened' There
irlirtl-".
all the non-official members
are now no oondrtro# attaohed. It is open to
time
in order th-a! they may
anY
al
a
meeting.
hold
,i-tilJ airtrloi-Uo"ra to
a non'official chairman'
to
oleot
for-leave
Government
ask
*nu1n." to
should as
tnrt, but Government directed that every tri$ boardthe
ir"I
matter
put
eteorion
new
every
""r,
a meeting held afror
to
the
Sialin
addition
said,
I
as
time,
that
oi tU. Uoa*d. Sinie
;"
go"rd.,*nion naa tne privifegg bofore, three ot'her district boards

"f
was u" .r.*.a
where there
-Si";gjl.";

i;.il;
;';;;i;f ;;;ri
til;;t.
lrip-irirl.t
;;;;;;;;i..a t[.

t

disirict boards are Gujra,t, Gujranwala
to hear chaudhri Allah Dad Khan say
-"a-uJtr". It was iery intereslingiavo
dope magnificent- work, espeoially
it"se thee dis#ot boards
iU"t
that
it was only a few days ago that
out
pointed
"ff
-i-1f".-N-*"UnU Ural"ti
of Nlultan. At, any rate
ini, ,inUf .amo the i"y 6t tho District Board
bv 33$ per-cent' As re'
out
Dad Khan must bo
It*rTii"cn""in i eir"h
'ro hear Mr.-Allah Dad
goara
surprised
rarhor
r was
ffi;ili;singd;;*-;lantl I have seen a
understood,
always
had
I
praise.
po"ns of
f,han
effoct, that the work of the Gujra*wala Dist'rict
ih.
il
;;;1;"rf"..,r-id.oo.
bad, so Tuoh so bhat a special inquiry had to be
Boar6 has been
""gdr*t
;;;-tJ; in. uf"irr otihat Loard. A very oareful and detailed inquirv
*igUt,

*"a

tho'se

was oarried out.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan
Bipon.

:

But that is no defeot according to Lor:d
greatest' happiness. ol

aro out f<-rr the
Il[r. P. Margdeu : Som9. poople and
I a,m ono irf t'hose, and ghaudhri
6ig-triais,
the
tUu grl"iSri
saying, t]re inquily was carried
was
"riluu"-i"
I
efiufi poa Khan is apparently not. . As

enorgreat care uLa autuii, and itrras found t'hat there liad been an
to
the
left
rt
was
others'
and
financial
both
of irregularities,

""i*itU
;f;;ffib.;

-b#d1;;

commissio.er desired bhar it
,i+t the position.
-,lo
. Th"
But whether there has been
"ira
was.
it
so, and
i;fu to the f,oard to
board,
I thi,k that neit'her I,
that
of
affairs
the
improvement in

;i""ld;;
"""l"ai*f
ail;;ihaudhri
ffii

(An ltonourabLe
Allah Dad Khan, can possihly say.
,;*b;;: So You link Yourself with God ?)
the Gujral' District lJoard' Nt-r'
I now come to the third district board,oxPress.mys.elt
rr's delightetl at' tlre
be.able.to
myself-to
fr"ay ii U"ppi., 1nu1
Board and its
District
the
Gujrat
by
done
been
that'has
work
ms,onifiaont
gentle,rau
The
in
Gujrat.
u. speciar oiroumstanoes
Tlil

ffiffi:"

-"y
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who is chairman undoubtetlly hag enormoug influenoo and prestige in llihe

distriot. I{e has always worketl in co-operation with the tleputy

oommig-

sioners antl utilised the advantage of their knowletlge and eiperienoe and
' advioe, and the results have
been most excellent. I say that, not with any
desire to flatter any honourable member of this House, but I tlo absolutely
and sincerely believe that the experiment in the Gujrat ilistriat has so for
proved an unqualified success. (Hear, hnar). All that can be saitl against

Government therefore is that it is pursuing rather a cautious policy. (An
-It has not yet refused to accede to the
member: Retrograde).
wishes of any .district board about which it has been satisfietl that there
has been a definite and unequivocal majority in favour of having e no4.
honm,rable

official chairman.

I will not go into the tletails of oases whioh have been considered; But I
would mention that there were twg oases in whioh the boards purported to
have deolared in favour of a non-ofhcial chairman, but it was noi ol6ar, when
the matter was lookod into, what the procedure had been, and whether the
real wish of the majority had bee4 property recorded. But at any rate,
in all those cases w[ere ihere has been no ttoubt about the wish-of the
majority of the members of the board, Govornment has acceded to the re-'
quest. (An honourable member: And that is exaotly what the resolution
asks for).

f do not think there can be any doubt about the reason for Government
purusing a policy of caution. Although Mr. Muhammatl Din geems to be of a
contrary opinion, f am sure that thd majority of honourable memberg will
agree, that more caution is neceirsary in the case of ttistriot boards than of
municipalities, and other local botlies. You have a wide, soattered popula.

tion in district boards areas. You have a large number of illiterate anil
ignorant people, and it is extremely hard for them to oriticise effectively any
mal-administration that there may be. not bf the offioials of the ilistriot,
but by the leailing people of the district who are members of the tlistriot

boards. In the municipalities the people have a chance of making their
voices heard and of criticising municipai administration, but even there the
effect which they are able to prottuce is small enough. Look at the munioipality in which *,
now srtting. Look at all thE furious, raging attaoks
"r.on the lrahore Municipal administrstion, by all sorts of
that have been made
persons, by all sorts of botlies and by all soits qf communities. Irook at the
excited meetings of rate-payers' asgociations and other botlies, and lqok
at the volumes of facts which they have adduced to prove their case, and

yet how hard it is to wring any efficient administration out of the Lahore
Municipal Committee. Of couree T have very little tloubt that for oertain
re&sons we may in a few days see tho administration in Lrahore improve.
It may be so. I have every confidence that it will be so considering the
result of the presidential eleotion. But up to the present it has always been
extremely diffioult for the various groups of inhabitants to get their most
legitimate grievanoes heard, and tolma[e their voices efrective, and if that
is the case in the municipalities how very muoh more it must bo true in the
case of district board areas !
Some honourable members may not agree with me, but I think that it
is for that reason that a great number of the inhabitants of distriot boartl

a2
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arees do prefer to feel that the ohairman of their board is the rleputy commissioner. (An lnrnurable member: How do you linow that ? Have you
had a brain w&ve or have you received a radio message ?) It is the experience of twenty-three ye&rs' residence inside district board areas. Whenever
I have toured round in districts, certainly to me at any rate it has seemeil
that the people are rather glad that the chairman of the district board is the
senior officer of tho district. (An honourable member: They pretend.)
They may pretend, but that is my impression, and there are reasons why
they should be glad. It is beoause they like to get things done. fn municipalities they cannot get things done, but in district boards they do like to
feel that there is Eome one to whom they can go and through whom they can
get things done. That has always been the guiding motto of deputy commissioners, of old times and of modern times, to get something done. I
remember once, a good many'years agb, a oertain deputy commissioner,
who was not, f am afraid, very popular-he was one of the zabarilasl typewas touring along lhe distriot board road in a buggy, when he found his
springs in danger. I{e found that about half a mile of the metalled road was
. in an exoeedingly bad state. Now, he was not going to wait, ; he was not
going to have a long discussion about it. Ile was determined to get the road
mended. So he called for a tent, and he called for the district engineer,
and he hatl them both deposited at that spot, and in a feu' days that piece of
road was repaired and thoro was no longer any danger to the springs of the
oarts, passing along that roatl. Certainly, those days are not these days;
but that spirit of getting things done still prevails with the gentlemen who
holil the office of tleputy oommissioners. Thero may be different ways of
getting things done now. Perhaps one has to employ more talk and less
aotion. But I &m sure that all the deputy commissioners are adjusting
themselves to new circumstances. (Intemupt;i,on). We come here to this
Ilouse, to learn to talk, as Mr. Manohar Lal says. (Mr. Manohar Lal:
I saial that this is a talking era). YeB, we learn to talk here. And that is
one of the instruments which the modern official has to use, and is learning
to use-talk, And, Sir, even in these times, I really believe that the inhabitants of ilistrict board areas do feel glad that the chairman of the district,
board is, as he has been in generations past, responsible for the efficient
fuqctioning of district boards. (Shaikh, Muhammad, Sadiq: Would you be
prepared to take a referendum?) Referendum is an extremely difficult thing
to tako. But I think that if there was a referendum in each distriot, the resuli
would be unfavourable to a change in the present system in more cases than
if you tqok {he vote of distriot board members. (Shail;h Muhammad, Sarldq:
I-iet us try it then in one district.)
I have also no doubt that the people of the districts feel that when they
have as the chairman of the board a senior official, a deputy commissionei,
he is able to stop several evils. One of them is communalisrn. We very
rof,ely find that there is any communal exoitement in the meotings of districti
!oqt\. (Intnrtption.) f repeat, and it is a fact, that we very rarelv
fintl district board's business impeded by communalism. And we do not
find, as we do in municipal committees, that the work is impeded by favouritism, or by what is even more dangerous, too great a timidity in seeing that
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omployees who commit offences are

punished. The result of this in6usnce
of deputy commissioner chainnen is,-as all of us can testify, the smooth
workllg and efrciency of distrigt boa'rds as eonrPared with tle working oi
municipal committees. Afier all, the deput;r cornmissioner is in a far beiter
p-osition than anybody olse could possillly be to correlate thc activities of oll
the departments which arg able to serve the district boards. After a few
xja,rs'.servioe, he_gots a yery good,knor*ledge of the working of ilre different
departments, and he.is g,bl9 to bring that,
lnowlertge to be# i, rri*
of chairman of the district boerd. The need
of some one who is in a "rp".ii.v
p6ritioi,
brinq.lhat
kgowle$ge
and
experience
to
bear
is increasing more an<l more.
!g
The uplift work which is now to the fore everywher" wi"ll ne,,er prosper,
cannot prosper, urrlees_there is expert, sound knowledgo behind it, i"aii6
tl"iviog pofter and influence of some one who is able t6 extract from all the

departments the necessary knowletlge-for advanci,g the work of -r;;;lii.
A few years ag-o there were not man;1, districts where rural uplift was in *itirru
p-rogreis, or where there- was any defirite programme ;i il;;i uplift.
Now
there ore, antl it is absolutelv esgential tof tne progress of nrral uplift th;i
our officers and our district board chairr.o ,hooid be in possession of all
the expert.knowledge, and closely acquainted with the woriring ,r
tr,*"
departments, which can be of assistance in the furtherance 6f .o.al
"ir ,econstruotion.

Now, r eome to one other reaso, for the srnoottr and ofiicient working
of_district boards, for the absence of any friction, and the absence, so
far as
seen, of any objections to the present system outside-the
l"::lrouse.
Ithis
walls of
rhe deputy--oommissioners who are chairmen-oi boa.as have
as a rule been able to_ pull on well with their fellow officers, *itt
the viceohairmen of the board. some years ago the Government
l*ro"a
instructions to official-chairmen of.boarrls, urging them to ari.g;t"i"*poori"rto"uy
bilities and duties and to leave mitters of geineLl.polcy
possible,
to the vice-chairmen. Tlre d-eputy commisiioner is al#ays
"rli-r,
there, and able
.
to assist,
r think that.his piesence is always helpftil at- iitrict uoari
but as far as possibre he has undoubtbdl.v rfit it io - trre eleeted
qeetpfl, -and
vice-chairmap to perform the.major p_art-of the duties, and to-take
* l"*,Ii";
pa,rt at district board
ryeetings. Mr. Muhammad- Din Malak, rn quoting
T9 as having said that.this syitem had worked well, seemed io tirion tnut
this was an arg..rment the.otfu w&y roirnd. He said, ir trre vile-orrairmen
have functioned successfully,-there-$qrrd be no reasol *rry lrr"y,n""ianot. funation gqlllly succesiful5' as chairmen. But,
i t uvt p"iit.a

lrt,
their successful functio"ing is'largely due to their "r
co-operaiiin with the
chairmen. ' The vice-chairmen are-not quite in tt rr*" i"ppy position
as
"
the offigipl ohairmen, and.thoy are not able to command
the^"same experigocg: The,deputy commis{one-r is alwayr touring round r,ir lirt"i"i-r"a
q a,ble corlltanily to see at first hand all the needs bt tno inhabitants of the
fi$lgt. Not only is he able to see the needs of tne inuaiiCants of the dis_
triot, but he is also abte to have a look at the working
x'or, one has to remember that there is a lot of irit"r--""..iio",
"i;ir;;i;."t bodies.

"*.r.
ry,nly bgtwec_n small town, notified._ areas, the sma[er ;r"i;ip;riti.r,'*oJ
tL
district boards, and also between distriit boards
p"r.ui,yJr. r admit
so
tfe,$er.uty commissioners and. the leading
""a
districrs
fhat la1hoq the
b&ye not
lersure to go closely into the afraiiri"ffiiil;i;he
of _ panehayots. But,

g4g
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fMr.
'as
soon as they-have leisure it is m.ost essential they should do so. The
panchayats, accortling to their constitution, are olosely connectecl with dis[riot boartts. A resolution was pessed the other day by the Standing Comrnittee for l,looal Self-Government, urging that the number of panchavats
shouldbeinoreased,andthatsomelegislationshould be initiated for increasine the powers of the panchayats, and for ensuring that they shall act more
oldsely in co-operation with distriot boards with a view to carrying out sanitarv improvementg. Here there lies enormous scope for the chief officer
of lhe distriot board, anil it is to be hoped that in future the chairmen of
boardg, when touring round the tlistricts, will co-ordinate closely the work
of the panohayats and of the distriat boards.
WeIl, I think I need not impress upon honourable rneurbers that the
any rate of the d"p{y commissioners who are chairmen of boards
at
wiII
is to do the utmost for their ilistricts ; and I am quite convinced that thoy are
the people who have the greatest P9I9r: as chairmen, to inorease the efficient
*ori;"[ of the boards. District officials are of course going to be in rather

,

a differint position in the future ftom what thoy rvere in the past. But
in the case of deputy commissioners, they have genorations of tradition behind them to help them, and judging from the material that is still coming
into the service,-both into the Intlian and the Provincial Civil Services,
there seoms to be very little doubt that in the new order of things the offioials
of districts will be able to function aB Euocessfully as they have been doing
in the past. I thoroughly aPpreoia,te -the- position of honourable members
who haie supported the resolution and who may wanb to support it. But
I would urge upon them just to consider for a moment, whether there are
not some ailvantages in the present position. District boards have functioned offioiently. M*y honourable me _'rrberq wto. are-now sitting in thisflouse
have workel in olose oo-operation with the official chairmen of district boards
and they realise better than anybotly elso could whether what I say is
correct. So, I sincerely hope that honourable membors will not too quiokly,
just because at first .lgh!-it |P$a.rs to be a democratic move press Gov[rnment to remove all offioial ohairmen. I would urge them just to pause
and. reflect for a moment. After all it is nothing but just a rather cautious
nolicv urhioh the Government are pursuing, the polioy of surveying the conaitio, and oiroumstanoes of a distriot with utmost care and thorough4ess,
when a resolution is sent up to them for removing the official chairmen,
before they tleoide to act upon it. And I say th-at that is a polic;' which ought
to oommand itself to this House, particularly when it is realised that in evory
sinsle case where the Government has beon satisfied that it is definitely the
wili of the majority of the people that there should be a non-official
.huir*ro, Goveinm[nt has in every case made the conoesgion'

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman trihqn (Ju[undur, Muhammafla,n, Bural) (Ardu): I rise-to ofr-er m--y whole-hearted support to this
resolution. I'have been a member of a district board for the last twenty
vears and I know from my personol experienoe whi' it is necessary that the
hi.t"iot boards shoulal have non-offioial ahairmen. It is generally said that
these bodies have been oonstituteal to give us training in self-government,
but stiU ao offiaial prosid€nt is imposed uPon uB that we may not leara tho

NoN-oririoiAr,

ou^IlnlNfron orrnro!
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art of self-governmont. There are already suoh rules iu eristenoe as.empgwgr the de-puty_commissioner to aooept or rejeot a oertain proposal of the
digtriot board. Moreovor, the deputy ooumissibner is already hald-worked ;
s9 i{ a non-offiaial presidont, is appointed, it wiU greatly [g[ten the burden
of tbe deputy oo'nmissionor, H faot, wherover non.official presidents have
boen appointed, they have done their work in an exoellent manner. fhere
was a time when no looal mon were appointed as judgos, but later on when
!!e-y wgre seleoted for these jobs they ioquitted th-emselves very creditably.
rf looal men ca;n suoo-essfully work as Bivenue Member, deprity commis.
sioners and- judges,- r do-not see why they should not bo able tt w-ork as pre-

sidents of distriat boarde.
when Dr. Gokul chand Narang had not assumed the offiee of minister,
ho used- to say that non-ofroial members should be appointed as oha^rmeu.
He made I very bold and bombastio speooh on this r-eJolution when it was
previously
rygrrgd in the Counoil and very emphatioally said that the distriot
boards should have only non-offioial presidents.

ILe Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : I

comes

never said so.

into the meeting, they cannot oven raise their heads and sit like

pigeons with thoir eyes closedbofore a tom oat. rt has been said that if the
members of a certain distriot board deaide by votes that they do not want

an official chairman, their proposal wilt be accopted. But ii tne p."r"r."
of tho doputy oommissionefit is imporsible for tfe membore to oxpriss their
opinion.independently. r am remii.'ded of a case in my owu distict board.
Thecivil-surgeon asked the deputy ssmmisgisser thaf,two oooks should be
employed for every dispensary The deputy cammisslqnsl approved the
-the
suggestion without consulting
distriot board, which ditl no-t want this
appointment. sardar l(uldif singh, Eonorary Magistrate, ask6d the
deputy commi,ssioner, " whatls thJgood of these boards"when [n"y uru ,oi
even consulted in such rnatters ?,, the result of this impudence was that
sardar Krrldip singh hatt to lose his magistracy. r do iot for a moment
say" that I am against
.evory deputy
- oo'imissi6ner. There are good and
d.elutl
commissioners
a6o.
They may remain presidents of the
T.tS
distrioi boards. There has
uo
doputy c6mmissionei whoso photo is
not langing in .ur distriot -been
board room] wf,ether he was goott or 6ad. If
the deaision regarding. non-official president is.to be mode- by votes, r am
afraid the members r-ill not be able to erprers'their honest o'pinion,'but if
it, is done by ballot, they might do so.

a
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When Dr. Sahib was on these benches, he was very good, but the moment

hs went to Government benohes he changed his attitude altogether.
Therefore, if you earnestly want to teaoh us the ways of self-gover"-ent,
you must allow the district boards to have non-official presidents. There
are some district boards which havo non-official presidents and they are
rvorking very well. My friend, Nawab Fazal AIi, is the chairman of hii district board and he is one of the finest ohairmen. He is very honost and upright. Once a oontractor oame to me with the request that I should ask
Nawab Sahib to help him. But Nawab gahib told him that it was not possi.
ble for him to do anything. The contractor told me that if there had been
an English officor he would have derived great

benefit. The servants of the

district board are always yelking at the bungalow of the_ deputy commis'sioner.
Nobody takes any uotice of these things, but once iome servant
carries grass to the house of our vice-president he is asked to submit an explanation for his aotion. It is not possible for the members to express their
viewg on any subject in an independent manner. My position is very awk"
ward juet uow and I cannot expatiato upcrn those things as I like. When
my position improves a little, I shall tell you everything in detail. Now
I am afraid that warrants for my arrest may be issued against me for speaking the truth.
It is not trecessary that the distriotloards should have official presidents.
There are
commissioners and financial courmissioners to watch tho
working of

or bungling,

be brought

a

that the
has a diflerent, set of tusks with which it eats and a
different set which it rlisplal's. In the course of his speech Mr. Marsden
has been pleased to observe that Government rvill make this change at the
time when ttre new councils will corre into being. Then we shall get great
power and we shall be able to do man.v things ourselves. There will be no
official block. If there will be no official chairmen of district boards, at
that time we shall feel grateful to ourselves and not to Government.
(Laughter).

At

thi,s staqe the Cowncil

arljourned,lill2-30 I'.tt .,

1935.
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SIABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

or prsror, BorroNcrNc ro Dn. Kroen Neru, Srur,e..
*r60a rhalur P^ancham
chand
referenoe
-dti*irito the repry
'on the 29th October, tg8a,-to q".rt]i'i : with
No. *g8e0
Losg

^"

givea
tn?Uorourabte

.finonce Member be pleasea-iolil;
(") on vhat date.Dr.
{idar Nath of Ayrcriff, simra, gave informotion
to the simra porioe,
on the basiiof which u".

ior*,,

searohed i

house

ws'

(b) whether Dr- Kidar

the information to the porice in
.Nath gave
writing or verbally
?"

The Honoureble^

D. J.,.Bq.y.i
(a) Dr. Kidar Neth reporred the
oi the glh August, I9Bl.

loss of his pistol to the !tr-.
police

i

(b) Ile rnacle the report in writing.

Dponrn rN navoun or MuNgnr Beu, Sun-INgpEoroB
or por,ror.
Will the
vsv r^vrvutQuru
Ilonourable rvrurrluu'
Member for,inanoe
please stgtg(a) w.hether it is Jaat that a deoree_
has boen graated against two
'
-a
pepers of Lahore
in favour of Munshi Cail;;;-i"-rp;tr" ;;
polioe;
(b) the expenditure incurred by
the Government in the above mentioutd oase ,
(c) how- the deoretar amount is proposed
to be ellooated between
Government aud the said fr.nifri Bem
?
Tho Hoaourablo Mr. D.I. Bovd , (o) yur.
(b) Rs. 2,020.
' (c) The balance gl apgunt deereed after payiug
the expenses inourred
,by Government will U" lne
r,ura"a o"li;;;il sub-inspeotor.

*Sll3. Lata Bhagnt
Ran :

!

AlporNmrnxt or Mn. B. R. Snrnr, .r'rUuvnnsrry
Hrsrony r.rtrorunBn.
wnrb;rr;;"*"ir"
Miuisrer
,",

;r#;i"H;H:l,mg"P.rn*'
(a)

fixed for
reederS,
tVolume,XXV, prge;

I
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Din Malak.]

'lMr. Muhommad
(b) whether it is a tact 1Ua1 in_January,

B. Sethi,
1934r_ one
4t. R.
in
Lecturer
as
by
the
Syndicate,
University
wes,appointed,

History without the post being advertisod aud without previous
oonsultation with the oommittee of selection and the Board of
Advisers on the Plea(0 that he had begl oarrying on rese-arch-o1tho. fnglo-Sikh
period of the History of the Punjab in the Punjab Government Civil Secretariat Record Office;
(id) that this research was a valuable contribution to the Punjab
Ilistory, and that it yas highly appreciated by tho Uni*
versity Professor of I{istorY ;
(iii) that the above rosearch was being published in the C'iai,l and,
Military Gazette, I-,ahore, in a series of articles, as also
rn some Indian and foreign journals ;
(lio) that he had been recommended by the Uriversity Professor
of History to whom he had been alroady of great assistance ;
(o) if tho roply to (b) above be in the affirmative, whother Government
will lay on the table the letter of the University Professor,
recommending to the authorities concerned, the appointment
of Mr. Sethi as University Lecturer ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I reglet that the
answer to this question is not readv.

ApporurnrpNr Or Mn. R. Il,. Sntur es UNrvnnsrtv Irncrunnn rN I{rsronv.
*4505. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: will the Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(o) the subjects in the Matriculation, Intermediato, B.A., and M.Aexamruations and the total number of marks and olasses ob'
tained by Mr. B. R. Sethi, Punjab University History Lroo'
turer, in oaqh of these examinations ;
.:
(b) the minimum number of marks necossary to pass in the M.Aexamination;
..
(c) whether it is a faot that at the time of the appointment of Mr.
'
Sethi, first class M.A.'s of the Punjab University in History were
available ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The iuformation
,"q"ir"d is contained in part III-A of the follorving issues of the Punjg,b

a

Gmafl,rnsnt Gazette:(t) Begarding the Matriculation Examination-Punjab Grtzette, dated

21st Soptember,,
s.t:.,,

:

t

1925.'"
the R.A. Examination, Puniab

No\rembef,

(,idr) Regarding

,.,;

1.923.
,

Gazette, daterl

{th

November, 1927.
(io) Regarding the M.A. (Economics) Examination, Puniab G*aalte,
dated the 18th October, 1929.
(r)'Regarding the Iq,A. (Hittory') Exandnation, Pnniab Gnzctte,
dated 17th October, 1980.

il

STABRED

QunsuoNs aND

(A) 45 por oent.

g{i

ANswERs
'

.'
. ',''
'',' , (r) Not- known;
rt m,y be stated that app_ointmeuts
-Goverr.,-ent.made by the univeristy are *
mbject to the sanction

"

oi

lxnuahl : rs not the Eo,ourable rl'inister the
oaly authority to give a reply to pu* (c) of tho qu..tfiT---'
The Hono,rable Malilr sir Firoz Khan Noon : At the time of the
oppointment the names of aI applicant- ,lid;t;;-"'t"-A;
notico of the
Govemment. We
n9 po*u, io iot"rt"r". U"ire.rity i""it"a the applilad
cations aud thev serected t-he
-W; candidates anrl t-ht."pp;ilioi tnu mnn the5r
consid.erod most"suitabl",
dil;thing to do with it.
lt[r. Muhammad

"

Rugn.l.ncnns

jS06-

or Mn. R. R. Sernr, Ifllrvnnsrry Lpcrunnr. rN Hrsfony.
Mr- Muharnad Din Matal : 'lvilr the rronourabre Minister

- Education be ploased 6o r[s6[
for
(a) whether ho is awaro that a oiraurar letter, dated the
21st Dooembor.
last, was sent to the University a*loriii*
p;u,, b;
Khan Sahib Sheikh Muham-mad ff"ruo, "-"J*,
pC.S. (rotirod),
in whioh he
-pointed o"t- i[at 1z of the artioles of Mr. B. B.

'

Z'H',",'ff,,W"tr::{,f:tr::"l;",rT,"".ar"f
original researoh,

hi*t",::i

"*"".

-"r, transcriptions f;; Edwin Ar
nold's " Darhousie's .ad-inlstlations-;;-$uurisued
in rg6gB
and suggested that the remai,,ing urii"rdi ;";;i
t"tJii
about 102, mlght also be found to"be ;;";;;;rifi;;;il;
"
,lq"i"y were made into the mattei , - .

r0) rhethor it is a feot that in a ciroular letter, dated the lgth x'eb_
ruary last, he_
(0 showed.that 12 rrore artioles of the geries ,sere srso
mere
ggpi$ from Key,s and Mdileson,s ,, Uirio"y li thrl"dt";
Mutiny,, and oiher books;
(i0 tggesiod the assooiat;on of some senior .professorg ot
Eisrory of thg tocal coileges in the ilqil;
;--'
(o) rfhether any inquiry oommittee was formed
;'
(d) if the roply to (c) be in the affirmative,
:
9.) how many sittings did the oommittee hold,
----'
.W.) ]row lany articlis were examined,
(wi) by whom,
and
(to).with what rosults ;
(e) if ody- the articres referred to in the
letter of Khan sahib sboikh
'i " Muhammad
rldsan *.".
.

"*u.io.e;-;i.,Ailfi"Government

(fl whother Mr. B. B. ffih-i il, ;JiilJ;Jnded if nor, rrhy
;
uor;
(g)
whether

it is a fact that

Thc' Ifoirourablc

1r[r. sethi u9s

moroy,ucn reprimanded

Sii FL6;
IGer N;;r
rgrct thal, rho
'rw{ ' . i''t>i'
--- -{P

lr{stil
irrlswer to this queation ig
not readv.

at,

t64
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Mn. E. 8,. Serur, UNrvnnsrrv Irrorunon rN Hrgronv.
+150?. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : wilI the Ilonourable Minister
tor Eduoation be pleased to lay on the table all the letters of Khan Sahib
.ghpikh
Muhammai Hasan to t[e University authorities respeeting Mr. B. E.
'Sethi, together with their rePlies ?
, Th6 Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : It i* not in tho
public interest that Government should try to secure the puhlication of letters'
vtriotr were neither written to nor by a Government servant.

'

*4508. ll[r. Muhammad Din Malak : 'will the Ilonourable Minister
for Eduoation be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that it has been the tluty -of !Ir. R,. B. Sethi,
University Lecturer, to teach llonours School and post-gra'
.
tluate classes and to supervise research work in History ;
(b) whether the University has recently ruled that no thirtl class M.A.
the llonours School or post-graduate classes ;
(c) if the reply to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
why Mr. Sethi is being retained as University l-recturer ?
The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 (a) Yes, it is a fact
*hatit has been the duty of Mt. R. E. Sethi to teach Honours Sohool and post:graduate classes and to supervise research work in Ilistor;'.
. (b) The University informs me that it has not mled that no third class
)I.A.'can teaoh the Ilonours Sohool or post'gradrrate classes.
G) I)oes not arise.
ca,n teach

'

-

l

*r;;;co*urrtsn.
*{509. Shrimati lckhwati Jain: Will the Honour'able Minister
'
for L,ooal Self-Government please state,
(o) the total population'- of Panipat, community-wise (Hindus,
P.rNrp.o.r

,

Muhammedans, and others) ;
(b) whether the electorates are joint or separate for election of members
of the Panipat Municipal Committee ;
,(c) if the electorate is separate, the total number of Hiudu and Muslim
eleetors and the number of Muslim and non-Muslim members
of 'the said Municipal Committee ;
(d) the total number of members belogging to Muslim and non-Muslim
oommunities in the said Municipal Committee ;
{e) the total number of employees in each grade of pay of the said
Municipal Committee belonging to Hindu, Muslim snd other
communities in that Committee

;

{1D these numbers in the years 1915,1990, 1925 and 1930;

.

io)
v' loU"tn." any of the

,

omployees of tho said Committee have been
recentlyietrenched a-nd-come under reduation ; and if so, to
which dommunity they belon! and what was their per{d of
Sorvtoe;

t'

srAnBDD QUEsrroNs AND

il

aNswERs.

.

(hl whether it is aJact-thot

'':

il

,?1t

p*.y o{ tho senior Hindu emplgyeee
have been reduced end junior employees rst&ined i" senrioo ;
(t) whether the Ilindus of Panipat have been seriously perturbed on,
account of this retrenchment of Eindu employeos snd whether
any repres€ntations have been received by the Government in
this matter ;
(r) if so, what action the Government proposea to take in the matter
to allay the grievences of the Ilindus sl poripat ?
The Honourabte Dr. Sir Goliul Ctand Narang; I regret that the'

, :

answer to this question is not

ready.

:

HoNouns Exeursluory rx Vnn:tncur,An.
*{510. Shrimati taLhwati
Jain : Will the Honourable Minister for'
-Education
please stat+1o1 *n"tn". it is a fact that p-eople yho. have passed any of the Eonours
examination in eny of the olassioal languages can appear in tbd
Degree Examination in one subject, English only, and be thg*

it is a faot that the students who pass the llonours exomination in ony of the vernaculars are not entitled . to get tle
degree of the Punjab University ;

(D) whether

(c) whether he or the University has reoeived representations iD thie-

matter ?
Ihe Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Candirlates who
have passed an Honours examination in an.v of the ciassical languages.
can .appear in the R.A. examination in the subject of English only, after
passing the Matriculation and Intermediato exahinatioos io English only,
but they aro not entitleil to the tlegree of B.O.L. hut are entitled to the.

B.A.

degree

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

.:

Anye Seue;. PeNrper.
Sbriuati lolhwati lain: WiU the Honourable Einanoe.
Member please state(o) whether it is a faat that the Arya Sanraj of Panipat, distriot Karual,
applied lor lioence for taking out a prooession in oonnection
with their religious celebretions ,;
(b) if so, whether this licenoe was granted or not i
(e) if it wag not grantsd, what were,the ohief factors for refusol ;
(d) whether such licences heve been granted in the'pest without any
14511.

,

untoward inoident ;
..
(c) wheiher he will ploce a oopy of the orders of Superintendent of
Police' and Distriot Magiitrate, Ksrnal, in tnis conneotio.n
ou the table of the Eouse ;

.
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(f) whether it is a fact that the licences for tating out, religious prooessions have been freely granted to other communities ;
(gt) if the &newer to the above be in the affirmative, why Arya Samaj

(r&)

was particularly chosen for this ban ;
whether Government realizes that great injustice has been done
to a section of His Majesty's subjects and their religious susceptibilities wounded by the partial and discriminatory order of

district authorities;

(t) whether Government
Pect

has received anv representations

in this

res-

;

ff) if so, what

action Government proposes to take in this matter

?-

The Honourable ll[r. D.l. Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) I,icence was not granted.
'(c) In conse(luence of the strained relations beirveen Tliurlus trnd Muham.medans of Panipat in 1930, it was decided that no licence for sankirtan, pro.
'cessions should issue until the two communities concerned came to an &gree'
ment as to the route to be followed and the conditions to be observed generally. As the parties concernecl have not yet come to an agreement, no licence
,has been issued.

(d) Licences were granted orrly in 1928 and 1929 : hr 1930 as a, result
of tense communal friction in Panipat orders were issued as described in the
answer to (c) above and these orders still hold good.
(a) A copv of the orders passed br,'the Superintendent of Police, Karnal,
is laid on the table.
(fl No. Iricenues are not granted for any proeessions which are not
established by long usage.
(g) The Sankirtnn.procession-o at Panipat come under bhe categorr of
innovations.
(h) No.
(i) Goveruurent received from the President, Arya Pratinidhi Sabha,
Puujab, a, cop.v o{ the memorial addressed by him to tho Deputy Commissjoner, Karnal. on 15th .Iul3, 1933.
(r) The attention of Ure honouratrle memhor is invitecl to the answer to

part

(c).

,Copy ol the arders oJ the Su,Ttuintmd,ent o.f Poltice, Karr.al. date,l the 24th, Peb.

ruary,1985.
'To--

(l) Pandit Kuxoex Lel, Pleader, Presidont, Arya Samaj' Panipat'
(2) Dreneu Slxo , son of Raghunath Sahoi, Ponipat.
(3) Souer Llr,, eon oI Gango Ram, Vaid, Secretary, Arya Samaj' Panipat.
Mmro*,lxnuu.
Wrtu roferenoo to your opplication, datcd l4th February, 1935, for a licencofor Bankitta,n

.Irooessi,one fr.om t he 26th Fehruary to tho 4th March, 1935, I have to inform you tbat the poaitioo
\raa made clear to ydur deputotion whioh was ne€n by Mr. Solusbur% District trIogistroto, on

2trd Fobrusry, 1933: It wG pointed out that no licence could be_issued until thl two communities concorn& como to an agreement as to the routos to be followed, and the conditiona gonerolly.
Exectly the aomo objections exist thie year, ead f have , thorsforo, to inform you the0, ofter
.oonsultition witrh the Deputy Commiseioneg I <nnnot ircuo s liconce on tho tormg desired by

Jou.
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*4512.

shriuati lalhwati Jain: will the Eonourable Finanoe
tr{embu please state(a) how many agriculturists, statutory (non-Muslim), have been
taken into'Gorernment serniop eaoh year since 1921, in eaoh
branoh of the service ;
how
many of them are Jats;
@)
(o) how many of these Jats belong to the Rohtak distriot ?
Ile Honourable ltflr. D.I. Bovd : The information is not available
and its collection would involve an expenditure of labour and monby ineommensurate with eny rnblic advantage to be gained.
I.lrNu StrpnuNTEND ENTs, Er,ncrnrortv Dup.l.ntunNT.
Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Eonourable
.Ilfiinister for Looal Self-Government kindly state-'
(a) the number of Irine Superintendents in the Eytlro-Electrio

{'4513. Chaudhri

Department;

,

(b) the pay drawn by eaoh Lrine Superintendent ;
(c) the number of applications submitted by Muslim oaniliilates
for the post of Irine Superintendent and the number of Muslims
aotually appointeil to these posts ;
(d) the engineering qualifioations of Muslim l-rine Superintendents;
(e)

the number of llindu, Muslim
respectively, appointed
so far ?

ant['.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand

S temporary

posts.

Sikh Line Superintendents,

in the Ilydro-Electrio Deparbment
Narang: (o) 52 iaclutling

:

(b) Most of the mon are in reoeipt of between Rs. 60 antl Bs. 65 per
mensem. Exact amounts cannot be given as service books are in divisions
where different rnen.are serving and it will take a long time to colleot the
information
(c) X'rom 1st April, 19BB up-to-date45
Applications received
22
Aotually appointed
(d) The information is given in the attached statement and would
show that out of the 22 Muslims 10 hail no engineering qualifioations.
@)

#r,iff- :: :. :: ::

Bffi*

:: :

Zi

:''3

Total

Out of

these, 12 men wsro subsequently found to be unsuitable aud disto gazetted rank.

+harged,, two died and two lrere promoted
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Statenqfi shoufing tlw engi,neeri,nq quoldfiaations ol Musl,ims' appointed
Supertntnnil,ents,tn thn Elnatricity Branah,
Sorial
No.

Name.

I

M, Baggu Khan

o

,M. Rofiq Ahmad Shoikh

Li,ru.

Bngineering qualifications.

"B"
..

o

M. Siraj Din Bedil

4

S, M.

5

trfi. Muhommad

6

M. Nszir Ahmad Chistrty.

If.

u

Cloes Maclagan Engineering Colloge.

Ditto
l)ttto:

K. Anwar

No engineerirg rlualiflcatiorx.

D. F. fI. Lontlon-

Itafi

llaolagan, Engineering Colloge..

.

Muharnmad Sarwar Kha,n

No engineoring qta,lifications.

I

M. Bashara,t Ali Khan

I

M. Reshid Ahmad

"

l0

M. tqbal Bahadur

No engineering qualifications.

tl

Mr. S. A. Khan

Difto.

t2

M. Muhammad Yakub

Ditto.

t3

M. Muhammad Saleem ..

"B"

14

M, Muhammad Yusuf

No engineering qualifications.

l5

M. Hofeezur-Rahman

Completed three years theoretical course oh.
Maclagau Engineering College,

I6

M. Muhammad Shaf

"

l7

M. Ilaidar Ali Khan

No engineering qualilications.-

t8

S. Ghulam Shah Khon

Ditto-

l9

M. Atta-ur-Il,ahman

Ditto.

n

Mr. X'. R. Ghoni

Ditto.

2t

M. Abdul Glhani

Ditto.

oo

M. Bashir Ahmsd

Ditto.
A

B

"

"

.

Class }laclugarr lingineering Coltege..

Class Maclagan Eugineerirg College.

Class Maclagau

tilgirrcering College.

Ditto.

Lrxn SuprnrNTENDENrs, Elncrucrry DErAR,TMENT;,
*451& Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Honourablo'
Minister for Looal Self-Government kindly state(a) the qualiflcations required for appointmenb to the post of LrinoSuperintendent in the Eydro-Electric Department ;
(b) the oonsiderations that are taken into aooount while flIling tha,
postB

of

Lrine Superintendents

?

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,g.
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llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) and (b) Noi
-Ih" Ilonorrrablo
qualifoltions
have so for been prescribed by Gore"lment. rus bhiet

Engineer hos reoommended the foliowing educaiionar qualifieations

(I) B

_Class Diploma from the Maclagan Engineering

:-

College,

Moghalpura

(2) certificate of haviug completed full course at the victoria Jubilee.
Technical Hindu Institute, Lahore.
(8) Diploma from the Benaras Hindu University.
The .chief
1.-s"."" - h* also suggested that he may be permitted to
reoruit men with practioal-experience-who
were oonsidered suitailo although
not possessing the prescribed educational quarifications. pending Goveri-ment's decision on these recommendationJ applications from all" qualified
candidates (includin-g some unqualifiod ones fiom the Muslim oomilunity)
have been forwarded to the Line construotion Engineer and invafrabry onij.
those have been appointed as Line superintend.ent"s who have been
iassed
as suitable by him.
IJrNn SupTATNTENDENTs, Er,pcrnrcrty

*45t5. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan

DrptntlrnNr.

: Will the

-.
Minister
for Local Self-Government kindly state_
(c) whether his ottention has been drawn to the fact that in the oourse
tlUil
lqeeoh delivered on 6th March, 1998, the Chief Engineer".
Eleotricity Department, stated that the Muslims as & oommunity are ofraid of the work of a l-rine Superintendent;
(b) whether the above statement is based upon the chief Engineer,r.
own experienoe or on the reports mate by some other-ofroerin the Department from time to time; "
(c) if the statement made in (o) was based upon the chief Engineer,r.
own experiencg, thl .ng_mbe1 of Muslim oandidates aiatually
examined
the Chief Engineer for the post of Lrine Supei^by
intendent ?
.-

-

.Ilc

Honourable

IL. Sir Gokul

Engineer made no such statement.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

.

Chand Narang

:

llonourable

(o) The Chief

Musln[g rN Er,nornrorry Drpe*trrnNr.

__. .{'{516. Chaudhri Faqir Hurain Khan: Will the llonourableMinister for Lrocol Self-Gove?nment kindly state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that Mr. Thomas, chief Engineer,
Ilydro-tlectrio popartment, in the oourse of his lpeeoh.
delivered in the counoil on 6th Merch, 1995, stated thal the
.
Muslim representetion in the. Eydro.Ereotric Department

.

ie 48 per oent. ;
(b) whether the peloe-ntpge
peons end olerks;

of Muslimg stated in (c) inoludes coolies-

'
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{ch. Faqir Eusain Khon.]
(c) whether it is aiaot that there aro only 48 gazettetl postsinthe
Ifydro-Elect'ric Department, out of whioh 9 are held byMuslims, 8 by Sik6s, 15 by llinilus and 16 by Europeans and
Anglo-Infians:
(d) whether it is a faot that the total monthly ralary of gazettetl
offioers in the said branch is Rs. 19,940 Rs. 4,428 overseas
pay;
(e) whether it is a fact that the above salary bill is shared by differen
communities as underPer cent.

..

Muslims
Sikhs
Hindus ..

8'0

9'2
20.7

62'1
Europeans and Anglo-Indians ..
( f) if the answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, why no steps
have been taken to give the Muslims their due share in this
department, and whv the three posts recently- filled !P have
be-en given to non-Muslims, one to a Hindu and the other two
to Europeans ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) No: Mr'

Thomas stated that the Muslim representation was 40'8 per cent.
(b) It tloes not include coolies and peons. Clerks are included.
(c) No ; the correct numbor of gazetted posts in- the Electricity Branch
(including temporary posts) is El , out of which 9 are held by- Muslims, 10 by
Sikhr, l7"bv Hindus, iA Uy nuropoans and Anglo-Indians and 1 by an Indian
Christian.
(d) No ; the total monthly salary of gazetted officers in the Elootricity
Branbh works out to Rs. 24,488 per mensem, out of which Rs. 3,978 per
'mensem represents Sterling Overseas Pay.
(e) The correct figures are given below:-

pcr

Muslims
Sikhs

22.55

Hindus

(fl

aent.

7'00
8'86

60.92
Europeans and Anglo-Indians
0.67
Others
of
all the
qualified
wero
the
best
The porsons actually appointed

applicants.

ro

Er,ncrnrcrrv DnpAntupNr.
Will the Honourable
"4117. chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan:
stateApporNrMENTS

Minister for lrooal Self'Government kindly
(a) 'whether the posts of Messrs. Mukerji,- Trggart and. Turner were
advertised-for by the Hytlro'Eleotric Depa,rtment ;
'if
(b)
soi how many Muslims applieil for these posts ;

STARRDD QUDSTIONE AND
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(;) rhe Dame of the Muslim

oonrlidate who possessed tho_higloct
engineering qualifications and the period of his prgfrdns

.,

,i,

,

expeuence;

'(d) the respeglive qualifications and previous experienoe of Messrs.
Mu.kerji, Taggart and Tumer is comparea *itn the qualifications and previous experience of the Muslim cantidate
mentioned

.

i"

(r)

;

(r) the reasons why the Muslim cendidate was not appointed
The Honourable It. Sir Gokut Chand Nrang : (a) yes.

?

' (D)-No Muslim applied_for-the posts
against which Messrs. Taggart'and
*Tyaer-lav_e_been.appointed.
only-4 Musli-ms
applierr

for the

posT"against

which Mr. Mukerji has been appointed.
- (c) and (d) It is not in the public interests to state namos of candidates
who have not been considered iuitable fel smployment or to compare their
"qtaliffoations with those who wore actuaily appointed. rt wouldiot be in
.the interests of the candidates themselves-als-o]
(e) Because those actually appointed were betier qualified.

Snouorrox or Boyg sy Tueonpns.
'Minister
--. ..451q.

lefd.r

Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon: Wrll the Ilonourable

for Education kindly lay on- the ta.ble a copy of the instruotions
that have been t-epeated to deal with caseg of seducti# of boys by teaohers
promptly and efficiently as referred to in reply to question tqo. igegz, (d)r
The Honourable Malit Slr Firoz Khan Noon : A copv or the itstructions is laid on the table.
Copy ofl!,ey,i,-ofi,ci,al letter No. t7L45-G, itated, the llth SeTttember, 1984,
lrom
E-squ,ire, M.A., Directnr oJ pabti,c-Instruciion, p""joL,
1
.1"49r:o?,
ta the Diai'sional rnspecrnrs o! sahools, rmsytector o! Ernopean schiols',
Prdnc'tgtal., cgntyl rigining coilege, and pii,ncipais of Goiernment arts

in the Punjab.
that
departmental officers do not observe the instructions in paragraphs B ond 4
IrIP Anderson'e O.
-...1
ol
sr Georye
_llL No. 406-M.S., dated the Sth ,Iuly, I SZg, fui reqird to immor*l
puqits. .T.he.r.e is generally delay in the i",irit*ii"
proceeainle
:I:11*^llt"*hers,ond
or
tne conduct of the enquiry with
the result thirt the ofiender often goes"iligot
wiihouit adequa:[o
or
any punishheit at all, and not a fow rlepa*m""i"t .ii1,""1-t
plSiahpent
shown on uttor
"vodiscipline of the
f-*-jt-?:"PE oI propot'tiou in.dealing.with such casirs. Consequontly tho
Colleges

adrorscly.eriticised in certain
lry1}u"!,iu..being
th6. Legisl&tive Council r.rn the

circles, and th6re havo also be6a questioru
-you tbo^or.tremo

subject. I desire, therefore, to impress upun

P.-

with.euch casos promptry and efficienrry in iccorddnce-with sir Gleorge
to &bove, and to issue the following further instructions for yoir

'^ip,1319::r
(-:. $phF
Anoerson's
.[1. referrod
gurdance:-

(,r) Every caso of immoral conduct in which there is ony widence
reported to me at once for advice on tho oction to bL taken.

at an, shourd

ba

No t*".!q" who is dismissod for an immoral ofieneo ghoukl be omployod in eny
eohool in the province.
2- [ f;nd that a number of caaos have not been submittod to me for advice hecouso it rras
eonsidertd thot thcne was no le.g,ol proof, r,wish to point orit that iilil;
p".ition to dismiss
on ofiendor whero f am nroraiiy 6onvinced- 9f guili. As a reeult of ineraaterl deparboeutal
i. dor,g"r;; il;;;;." in fatee accusrtione .oa
tly,rjy.rLllr*o.nattors,.there
should he tokeu in reporting cases to indicate your suspic,ione of false charqes,
"i-,i"i "r*
{dd)

rPagea 6.6 anta
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[Eon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
A"pg ol o item'i-ofitial C. M. No. 406-11/. S. (Cm,fi.ilentdal), ilated tlw ith July,
1929, Jrom G. Anderson, Esquire, C.I.E., M.A., Directnr ol Publia
Inshtratbn, Punjab, to th'e Natsi'onal lnspiectors of Sahools ; the Chief
Inspeotress ol Schools; and th,e Prbwi,pals oJ tlw Gooemment
Colleges, Cenfial Training College Intermeiliatn College Jm Women,
Lalwre, Multan College, Multan and' Iruillnana College, Ludld,Nlfr.
I 4u writing to you generally on the quostion of punishmonts and to trty oortoin prinoiplc
or your ooruiderotion and guidanco'
t Cortsh incidents have recently been brought to my notico, irr which boys have oommit4t

ted offenoe which bring them rithin the bognizoace oI the Indian Penal Codo. One wa8 r most
gorious aot of immorality ; another wos a bre&ch of peace by certoin boys a! a district toum&ment In both casos there was an attempt, woll intentioned no doubt, to hush up the ofrair
end to provont its coming bsfore the Courts, lho rosult was that, in the former instance, the
punishrient seemed to me extrentelv inadequate and, when the mattet eventually camo to tho
notioo of the Deputy Commissionei, it was considered too late to institute legal procoedinge.
In the latter instinci, the informal arbitration was not aocepted by one of the parties conoerned
wlth the roeult that it hecame most difficult to rlispose of the case satisfactorily.

3. In such cases prompt[ess of effoctive action is ossontial. I would, therefore, -suggest
that you or the officef irnmledlatety concerned should lay the facts immediately beforo tho
Dopuiy Commissioner and leave itio him to decide whether legal proceedinqs should bo insti-

tutled 6r not. If they are instituted, then the report of those liioceidings sh-ould be forwordod
to me at onco (togetirer with your own pnoposalsi; so that depirtmentaiaction should suocood,
and not precede,-judicial inquiry. If fhe-Deputy Commissioner does not consider that tho
case shouid bo tak-en belore the Court, then you slould inyit€ hie official advice regarding tho
volidity of the chorges and decide whether action should be taken departmentalfu. Should
tho Diputy Commis;ioner so advise, a Iull rlepartmental inquiry should- be instituth. In oll
such hiquiiies tbe grounds for holding the iniluiry should he firlly Bta,ted, complete ecidonce
recorded, and a statemerrt taken frorn the accused. In forwarding these documents to me,
you ahould be careful to refer to the evidence pointing to the validity of the chorges and state
yonr lrecommendations, It is scarcely neceseary to point out that, in cases of grave immoralrty
orro should bo taken to obtain uredical evidence at once.
4. The a*me procodure in this respect ehould be adopted in cases rel*ting to teachors os
well as to pupils.
5. The s&me principle applies also to a refusa.l t'o permit a etudent or a boy to appoor- for_r
university oxaminotion.' This, in itself, is not a satisfactory lorm of punishment. It should

infliction of some other and mone direct form of punishment which would then be
nrfficiont ground for refue&l to sign the guerantee to tho University thot tho etudent or pqpil
is of good-behaviour. The mere refusal to permit a boy to appear for a Uoiversitv examination
is often o eomewhat unoven form of punishment, in that a bright boy is hoavily penalisod whoreae
the dull boy is ecortely puuished at all.
6. The odoption of this principle is easy in the case of Clovernment institutious. If an
inspootor is of opinion, aftor ilue en<piry, that certain troys in a private institution desorve
sev-ere punishment, he should adviee the authorities concerned that puniohment should be inflictod,'which punishment ,ghould be sufrcient reagon for refusal to sign'the University certificato.
In suoh casos,'o report of the adrrice together with the names of thl boys concernid should bc
lorrrardod at onoo [o the Univereit]' which will then decide whether the boys should be admittad
to tho d:ramination or not. If yoirr advice is not accepted by the school-authorities, then you
ehould fonvard to me the necesiory correspondence togethe.r with an explanation by tho school
ruthorities.
7. Anothor similer motter which has been engaging mv attention islhe continued neglif would point out agoin that
gonco and apathy of several teachers in Government employ.
Ironsfer in euch cises is rarely a suit&ble form of punishmeni. The most suilablo form of punishment is to stop incremonts in pay. I should, therefote, be glad iI you would kindly forsord to
mo(when noceseary) your proposals in thie respect, stating speeifically in wh*t mrnner the
torohu concerned hao heen remiss in carrying out his du0ies
8. f obo foel thot ther.e ale ono or two headmosterE who hove been eufficiently triod in the
bolence and found wantinc. It seems t,o me time thot theee men ehould ho relievod of thoir
importent dutiea rnd sent-to othor schools aB assist&nt rnastors. I should bo glad to rsceivc
yout propoaalr iI you feol it necoorery to take srich dragtic action.
9. I have also notice<l thot cert&in mest€rg are in the habit of froqucntlv toking oasucl
lerve on tho soore of ill-health. In such coses, applicatione for short leove wlll noi bo ontorttinodSuoh tcechera shouLl ttke long leave to rcstore thomsolve.s fully to heolth.

gucceed dhe
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*4519. sardar
Jawahar siogt Dhillon: wil the rlonourabre
Bevenue MeTrber plea-se sta[e(a) the total
of f^e.rqanent patwaris in Madhopur Division,
luqbg
Bari
Doab
Circle, Amiit.*r, .o**ooitylfr*";
. iUpper
(b) if the answer.to part (a) above indicates that
the representation
. of the Sikh community is n,il or,..1, ;;;t;;, it"f ,ueasure
i Government is prep.ai"g,g.take to r.aiEsr' thl
*" g.ievance
of the Sikh commurrity in tfris ,esp"ct i"'-"""
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a).

Muslims
Hindus

6

..

10

cikhs
(b) patwaris are on divisionar lisrs. prior ro i'sgz
uppoio;-J;:'*"r.
made in the order in u,hich candidates were enrolled,
since IgB2 no ,,a,oancieshaveoccurrodanclwhenone does occur Government,s
orders re communal representation will be complied with.

CorruuNel, RopnosnNrerroN rN Hron Count Orrrcp.
*45?0-. caaudhri
Muham?ad Abdur Rahman Khan wiu tn"
tEonourable Finance lte*U"iUe pfei;"d 6 state_
(a) the total number_ of appointments held by
each commrrnitv
(stating.also the n'i'i.'ber of notified Jgri."ilrrirt#ffi1
each designation) in the folowing branches'oiirr"
nign c".ri
Offioe;_.
(i) the Accounts Branch,
(dd the Gazette Branch,
(ddd) the General Branch
i
(b) the rea,son why. Muslims have not been emproyed in
these branohee
for a long time ;
(c) whether an;- steps have- been taken by theGovernment in regord
to subordinates in the High cour-t to forfir in. pilagr"dil"
regarding coTro.u91l. representation by Sir C-"offiey
deMont.
morencX on the 19th J.ulv.
tiis
speeohieported
in
\92.7,in
Volume
nas,* e1a, e.t siq. rftn"lco""cir pro1-",(1?T^)
, ceedings, and, if so, the eiact detail* o? tUo* . Jp, f
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd
\
.t statement is lpid on the
-i-: :- (a)
"table.

,

:

il

(b) Does not arise i
(c) Appointments to the ministerial .t"T th9
C_ou6 ere qTde
,by, the,Honourable the ,Chief ,.ftrstioe
"f 6 {Sf
undbr-alagqo
of ;he I;il,er5 patent.
Tlro,policy of Government in this matter has been

Ifononrsble

Judgos,

i

; ,ii- .
;. . .,,. r.ilqfifi;#;#;
;

;ffi;
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Statsnwnt.

Hindue.

(d) Accouuts Bronch

Muslims.

Siklts.

Othere.

4

7

(non-agriculturiete).

(including

(non-ogri-

culturist).

one-agr:r-

culturist).

,

I

(dd) Gaaette Branch

(nou-agri-

(non-agri-

culturists).

culturist).

t2

(non-agriculturists)..

,

(non-&gri-

2
(non-&grr-

(non-agri-

culturists).

culturists).

culturistr).

(dr*) General Branch

CouuuNer, RnpnnspNrerroN rN Hron Counr OFrroE.

*#21. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul

Rahman Khan

Eonourablo Finanoe Member be pleased to state--

: Will the

(1) tho total number on the 1st of January,1935, community-wise
(stating also under each designation the number of those who.
are notified agriculturists end those who are not) of'1o1 Sope.iotend.ents

in the Iligh Court offioe who aro in

th€-

('i) senior grade,
(dt) junior grade,
stating also(d) the pey of the grade;
(tir,) the total annual amount drawn as salaries by eaoh oom..
munitY;
(tidd) the age of eaoh of the Muslims in the cadre ;
(to) the percentage of oaoh community in the cadre ;

.:

(D) Assistants in the High Court office, stating

also-

(4 thd pay of the grado;
(r0 the total &nnuel emount drawn as salaries
munity;
(rdi) the age of

ea,ch

by

eaoh oom.

of the Muslims in the oa,dre ;

(rio) the peroentsge of esoh community in the aadre and whether

:,r

is a- fact that the appoi4tm€nts to the oadre of Super.
. i ' " itintendents
ero normolly made by promotions fmn ihi$
cedre;

STARBBD QUESIIONS AND ANSWEB:.

(a\ Judges' Mers who
(r) permanent;
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were-

ofroiating or temporary;
stating also(o) tfie pay of the gratle i
(ilt) the total annual amount drawn as salaries by eech com..
(,rid)

t

(f0

munity;

t-h" age of each of the Muslims in the cadre ;
(do) the percentage of each community in the cadre

;

(2) similar
tsoJ.r and percentages (except the age of the inoum.
bgnts) about the judgggnt writeis, trans'iators (excrusive
o{ .?oy wlo pay be officiating as readers) and about such
of the senior clerks in the Irigh court, office as &re not oovered
by ony of tho other oategoriei mentioned in this question ;
(8) whether any-steps-have bee,n taken by the Government in regard;
to these branches of service to iurfil the predges given" regarding communal rep_resentation by Sir'GeoIrey"deMontmorency as Finance Member on thL 19th .Iul.y, -1g22, and
r-eported at pages 974 et se4. of Volume X-B (192?) oi th"
council proceedings, &nd, i] so, the exact details of those
_

steps ?

ll[r. D. J. Boyd : The required information cannot,
,De oDtemed
& $onourable
wrthout the expenditure

of labour out of all proportion to the

value of the answer. rn the circumstances Governmu"t
are unable to answer this question.

Muslru

BDpRESENTATToN

rN

rxn

iug;t- that

they

Juororer, Dnpenrunxr.

*itfrn. Khan B-lhadur Nawab Muhar',-ad
lrayat
--. the Esnourable Finance Msmber [indly siatF
Will

eureghi

a,

(o) the number community-wise (stating also the number of notified
agriculturists under each'desicxletion) of_
(r) the senior olerks in the grade oLh"s.75_12,5;
('rid) rthe junior clerks in the ciurts subordinato to iho
High court ;
(b) whglhor Governn\ent is prepared to'draw the attention of the.
Honourable chief Justice io the poo" r"f".r"rt"iio"
Mugrim'ia,mong olerks in courts subordinate t'o the High "t
court and.
, particularly a1ong those mentioned in (a) (i) ab"ove ?
lhe Hgnourable Ililr. D. J. BoVd : f regret that the answer to this
question is not roady.

: .. srerr or co-opnnl.rrvn DopIBTMDNT, LuoxreNe Drsrnrbr.,
.rl5.23. KhwaiaMuhammadEuroof : TVill the Honourabre Minister
- Agnoulture
Ior
pleese stste-

it is a fact that sardar Joginder sinch, Manacins
Dirmtor, {od Serdsr Sahib Sords; Tehal Siffi, -tr".'to;
the l/udhienr^Cqg!:sl g.pqrytl"e_Bonk,
-"i do'gqirt*",
Cki-ripea{ve s*i"tt*,
rhe Bqis_
trar torred *rctdiltrist amil mde oe,rtaln compteintl
irt
"g

(o) whether

,

ili.E;tui;4#;-;d;

'966
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[.Kh. Muhammad Eusoof.]
the stafr of the Co-operative Department in, the Ludbiana
district ;
(b) the reply given by the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, to the
two gentlemen mentioned in part (a) ?
The Honourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : (o) and (b) Yes ;
but as the incident is more than a year old, the exact purport of the oral
representations made and the reply given by the Registrar thereto,
are not remembered.

QuelrrrclrloNs ['oR Drnncrons or Co-opnnlrrvp BeNrs.
*4624. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minister
afor,{grioulture please state(o) the educational qualifications
b_an}jry and _co-operative
^an{
experience of each director of the Ludhiana and the Ambala
Central Co-operative Banks ;
(b) the Managing Directors of the Ludhiana Central Bank previous
to 1984 and their educational qualifications
and those of
-

the present Managing Director;

(c) whether tho said bank is worked by these directors or rvhether the

Department controls them;
(d) rvhether Government proposes to frx any requisite qua,lilications

for directorship ?
The Honourabh Sardar Sir Josendra Singh : The directors are
.oleoted by the members and Gov6rnment have -no information regarding
their qualifications : nor do thev propose to fix any qualifications,

Dpposrr uNDEn Co-opourrvp. Socrorrps Acr.
*4525. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minister

t

for Agriculture please statr
(a) whether there are an;- rules framed under section 48 of the Cooperative Societies Act, which fix the maximum amount of
money which a society can take by way of deposits from members

and non-members;
(b) whether Circular No. 204.S of 17th June, 1931, fixes any such
limitation and on what grounds;
(o) whether the said circular referred to above was sent to the Cooporative Societies in the Punjab for information ; if not,

why not;

(d) whether t,he circular mentioned in part (b) is being complied with
in the distrjct of Jullundur ;
(r) how the societies which had received the membersf deposits
before the advent of the circglar referred. to above are"being
treated

,.
,
-

'

.

i

.(J)
Goverument p_roposes to allow the old soci'eties to repay
' whetherthe deposits graduelly i
{g) whet[er the rule referred to in (D) wds publishgd in the offioial
. gazette as required by section 4q (5) of the Co-operative So..
cieties Act ?
: .: j

ttaBaxD

QU.ESITONS

AND

98r

^NSWEBE.

If,o Hmourab\ Sardal Sir loeendra Singh : (o) yes, rule 6 ol.
tho Bules under the Aot requires
f;;"ii;"iJ tim" to fix in r
"""'"y-ro"idty
Gensrol Meeting, tho maxiftum usbility
it
,i"r
-r i*orl" 1o"", o" deposi[i.
'
from non-members only.
(D) A oopy is laid on the table. The objeot of the airoular was to prc.
vent sooieties entering into excessive borrowing from
.orrr".
"oy
(c) 5n.. ' The circular is. merely a direction by the
Begistrer to hir
oftoere, indioating the principl"r *hich should bl touo*ef, i.
renotion to maximum credit limit, as required in the n"G,
"ccoiaiog
the
Aot.
"oa.,
(d) There is no information to the oontrary.
- (:) tt the honourable member will oxtloin what he means by . how the.
rooieties are being treated,' enquiries will 6e
-"a" ""a " ".piy gir*are..for fixed tgrms,
,^__Q ?.posits
_agreed between the society and the^
depo'rtor.
rt is for the parties themselves
to agree on the timo and method.
of repayment,.
_ (g) No. The circular is merely a direotion by the Registrar to hir,
rhe principr"s *[ich should d"foii;wed L aocordins
:I::f:r:dicating
tinotron to maximum oredit limits, as required in the Rules under the Aot._ CleU of circulor No, ZALS., itateitthz l1th_June,l9g1,fiom he Rtgittrar.,.
co-cperatioe credit societies, punjab, to au Gazeiii-o.i$r;;";
mliiitoi'."

'

l'

Susrrm

rn orlouletinq

into ooneid'eretion. rnf,

r

z-ptinuy

eooiety'e

bc iavertarl outride ths "ry.aofocit

Bociclitl_-J/raellllrtm (bcdil_Limita o!.

rf,a:inum crcdit Limit, mombera, depoeito rhould be trko
ac""pt"a-i[r*-"u.n gs itc bouowing iirovo this rimit;[sutd

*

"doiotj.---n-ini;d;;fr;.il in4-if,"fi,ii.i; c&dit Limii
rhould be ornoellod.
l. .A rooioty'r lf,orinum Crdit Limit rhould ordinrrily bo orlcubtad by_
(o) mrLing the folloring dcduotion from thc totrl rnaxinum
orrait umita of it
nd.
Pq **.

bcn:-

Clr.. (A) rooietic

ZO1rc14

Clrrl (B) rocieticr

26to3t

cr*(c)rooietio
rooisti!.

33 to

Ncr

(D) deduoting tho rooict5r,r orracd

orpittl lron

trho

56

60

!,mlt.

In the ouc ol (c) cirolc Rogfutsor. rhoul,il ur thoir dhorution vithiu
the limib indio.t da Il r roobty'r Marimum C&dit Limit 6ral in

r".:ki*Hil"ilil1;b*,4;il;ffi ;ilfi ll""#r,n;"**"ff **y',r3x?:H
Tor

r villrgc tblt b prcdoniutly:_

P*mb-.
Ba

(l) B.noi

r00

(2), Ch.hi
(3) Dolrrli achri

fti
a.

ir r

r'0
ztu

gnido, not r lo.raulr
cerc of mirocllaneour incomc thc

fn_ 0hc

rcsirt
raceurern{tho;;;;""a-li;;i;'ffi,-ii;6"lif,-i#if
r.'suu,tr rrqPo&'4cc
ul tt Lf#ff :'
;i**:ffi.fr

atticEltunl aocicti{rt

d-" h.Ht$f rt"f*

D'od bc drtcd lor Lnd in

tb Eed:iqa,rr. ltc

fgumr

6 p,-..h
c

,
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.AppoTNTMENTB rN Vrrpnlx.lnY Dupentupxrr{526. Khan Bahadur Malak Zaman Mehdi fran: Will
-Eonourable Minister for Agriculture be plea,sed to state-

.

tho

(o) vhether it is a fact that the Director, Yeterinary Services, Pq"jlb,

recormended seven names to the Public Service Commission
for appointment to class I Posts ;
(b) whether it is a fact that threo temporary officers of the voterina-ry
Department whose names were not recommended by the
Direetor requested Government to suhmit their names to the
Public Service Ccmmission for selection;'
Ic) nhether it, is a fact that Qne pernanent class II officer also epproached the Ironourable Minister that his name be forwarded
to the Public Service Ccnmission since the n&mes of juniors
Tt

ere recommended

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the names of all the four officers mentioned in (b) and (c) above were gent to the Public service
Cormission against the reccmmendations of the Director ;
that the fcur Provincial Serviee professorsof
/e)
\\-/whether it is a fact
Teterinary
College made representationn to tho
the Punjab
in
June, 1994, requesting tbat tbeir
It{inisters
Ilonourable
names also .be sul mitted to the Public service commission
along with those of other candidates;
fact t}at l}e professors -referred to above were
{.fl uhether it is am€mters
of the Provincial service who had been
senror-noBt
held out an assurance by their cffcers and the Ministry of
Agieulture that they uo-ult! not bo passed over-by.their
jr-oiot., tl.e., tcmporary offcers and other. junior Provincial
Service Officers;
it is a fact that the nBmes
{n\
'-tvrwhet,her

of tbe officers mentioned in (c)
Ful'lic
Service Ccmmission;
to
the
sent
not
nd (J) vere
(fl are in tLe afrrmative, the reasons as
(lr)
, t if the ans$.ers to (e) andwere
not fom.arded to the Public service
to why their names
thoso
of other candidates ;
witlr
along
Commission
it is also a fact that the Director, Veterinary Bervjeeg,
1,i\
--.-' whether.
from other officers-besides those
i*j"u, invited applications
(c)
above and forwartled the same
(b)
and
(o),
in
;entioned
to the Government, Uut their names were nob sent to the Publio
Service Commission;

{d if

the answer to (i) be in the affirmative, the reasons for not doing

8p.;

:

1L\ whother Govqrnment pfopose,q to take apy action now tg redress
'
th" grievqnce of these offiee$ ?

(g) S.e1en. nlmeg
The Honriurable Sar4g Sir -Iogendra Singh : Punjab,
to Gov'
,"r"'r""'LiJ.'n-dIa Oy t,l",D.ir*tor:.Ve.terina-ry.dervices,
Commission'
Service
Public

;;;il;tnot

(b) No'
(c) Yee.

to tire

SIABRDD euEBrroNB aND

ANgwDRs.
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(d) It iB not-in publio interest to disclose recommendatiors of Eeods ol
rroprrtments. only ndmes of those offioers were forwarded to the publio
.
ljervrce Uommiesion who were considered euitoble.
(e) Yee.

(fl

Yes.

(g) Yes.

Q) r4e honourable member is referred to the reply given to part (d) of
question No.r 40881 answered on the 2gth tr'ebrua.y, i9f,S.
(r) Yes.

0 TI" honourable member is referred to the repry given to paft (d) of
question No. *4088r answered on the 2gth Eebruary; igBA --'- 5--- \-/ -ft) Th" question of placing certain of the professors in alass r is under

congideration,

Dnposrr

or

Musseuuer Jlorn Keun

rr

Meror,t

Co,

opERATrvE Socrnry.

:{526.A. Khwqia Muhaumad Eusoof : Tfill the llonourable Minis.
rer for Agriculture please state(a) whether it is a fact that one Mussammat Jagir Kaur deposited a
,sum of Rs. I,I00 in the Manoli Co_operative Society in the
Ambala district i
.
(b) whether it is a fact that a certain sikh gentleman, with the sanction of Mr. Amir Chand, Inspeotorl withdrew that amount ;
if so, why and who was this Sikh gentleman;
(o) if the a,rrswer to (D) above be in the affirmative, which of tho ruleo
wa,rrant this prooedure :
(d) whether Mussammat Jagir Kaur then demanded her money;
(e) whother the- c;rcle Registrar wrote to the said society that there
w&s no fault of the Inspector, and the society must pay the
eaid, amount to Mussammat Jagir Kaur, and,"then reolover it
tom the Sikh genileman; if so", why ; '.
ff) if the &nswer to (e) above be in the affirmative, whether Govornmenf proposes to take aetion against Amir Chand anrl the
Cirole Registrar.who went out of [is way to help his subordinate; if not, why not ?
Sardar Sir togendra Singh: 1a,1 yes. Iwo
- Th" Honoruable
depositsato!"lli"e
Rs. 1,1 6E *rr. -"a. iifu ,, tnro"g[I., .Lt"tir. Ilarnam
name of
!-i"gh. But they were; by a mistake otihe societyintered
-_
r ' v-!v-vs inthe
Earnom Singh.
(0). rraraam singh wos afterwards permitted to withdraw the deposit
j^,
ti'ry* Plpner arrthority from Mussa-'i'at Jagir Kaur. This mistakdwas
mado'by the.society and, the Inspeotor had noihir,g to do with it.
(c) As stated above the proaedure of the society was irregular.
lPeg6 16l cn a

o9
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l-Eon.
t*"'i; Sarder Sir Jogeudra Singh']

t;;;;;T*eit

o"fy,'ia-iiting

reoeipt of

K"ot aiterwartls demsnded
tle rc6a'ining Bs' 1'000'

payment of Rs' 165

(a)Yes;exoeptthatestherewasnoquestionoft,helnspeotor'qrer-'
po".iirlfiti, no reference was made to him in the order'

(fl Does not arise.
SHORT NOTICE QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS.
-sreu Curntcs MosQuu, Leuonn'

l.KhweiaMuhemmad.Eusoof:WilltheHonourableFinance

Government is likely to hand over to
U..I.r'il."p1;;r.d'i;-st"t"-*u""Chiragh
Mosque, L-a!ore., which js occu-pied

the Muslim con munrtt the Shah
;",[;iltv tn. om.i and court of tho District and Sessions Judge, Lahore

rnd MontgomerY ?
I-can add nothing
The Honourable Mr' D' J'-Boy-4 :
(starretl)'
3157r
question-No'
to
g1""" fr il;;;ailt;or

to the reply

Irlr,e Dns R'l'r KueNxE' or CruNrlN'
tie
2: Ctaudhri Afzal Haq : \{ill the Tlonourable Finanoo Membor
n * a fact that r,ala Des Baj Khanna or chunian, disrrior
'**"1"1"Ji::i*
t", "-L-;h;r.,
h", been ordered under the provisions of the criminal
L,aw Amendment Act not to leave the town

;

Government is prepared to stato the re&sons of coutb)
"-i;G the
*, whether
ni- to his native town under the criminal Law Amendment Act;
to the Government to grant special permis(c)
whether
t-' "-'ri* tohegoapplied
Lfuout at will for ono month to arronge the marriage
of his sister;
(d) wh;thef ii is a'fact that his ropoated requests were not acceded
to ; rt 60, why ;
(e) whether it is a fact that ho fell seriously ill and.qn medioal advice
the Government permitted him to be treated in Meyo Ilospital
in the Year 1984 i
(fl
it ie a fact that the Deputy commissionor, Lahore, dur'-\J/ whether
tho treatment ordered him to Ieave Lahore and come
tw-ice to the hospital for treatment ;
the Deputy Commissioner consonted to
(a) whether
"-!io. it is a factihat
"'
him travelling allowance for the journey between Chunian
' and Lahore;
(h) whetner it is a fact that the travelling allowance has not boen
given to him ;
(,i\ sheither
it is a fact that he requested the Government to either
t" "-;;; him
some allowance to mointain his family or- permit
as insurance agent in Lahore distriet only;
work
to
f,i'

(r)whetheritisafactthatthatrequestwasnotaccededto?
rVolumo XXIV, pgoe 97?'78.

sEoBr NorroD Qt,trsuoNB aND

ANEWEBS.

fhc Honourablo Mn D' J' Boyd : (o) Des Raj is restrioteil
trimits of the rovgnuo oroo ol Chunian;
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to

the

0) Noi
(c) No such application oon be trsoed ;
. (d) Does not arise;
(e) IIe had gome skin trsuils for which he wanted X-Bay treatment at
Lehore. He did not receive the treatment at the Moyo Ilospital, Lahore,
arhe preferred to make his own private arrangements for treatment ;
U) No. Ee applietl for permission to visit Irahore once a week ior
X-Bay treatment ant{ permission was granted ;
(s) No;
(h,) Does not arise ;

(0 Yer;
ff) Yes. It

was uot considered safe to relax the restrictions imposed
No allowance was sanotioned because he is internetl in his honre
town, where he possesses faoilities for earning his livelihood.
on

him.

M. Tet Dtu, DnerrsuAx, IrougrRrus Dnp.nnrunxt.
3. Ctaudhri Afzal IIaq : Will the Honourable Minister for Loqal
Self-Government pleese state, if, as a result of the enquiries, Government
have satisfied themselves that M. Taj Din, Droftsman of the Industries
Department, was not at all related to Mr. Muhammad Din Malak and that
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak had not approached the Director of Idustrie!,
whether directly or inilirectly, pn behalf of M. Taj Din, Draftsman or any
other employee of the Industries Department

The Honourable

Ih. Sir Gokul

?

Chand Narang

: It has not been

proved that Mr. Muhammod Din Malak is related to M. Taj Din or that he
approached the Director of Industries on his behalf or on behalf of any other
employee and I am satisfied on the &ssur&nce personally given by Mr. Malak
that the information conveyed to the Director of Industries on these points
'was incorrect.
Mr. Labh Singh : May I know whether the original source of in{ormation was reliable ?
The Honourable Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Yes, as reliable
ag an honourable member of this l{ouse can be.
Mr. LafU Singh : In view of what the Honourable Minister has said,
may I express my regret that the supplementary question should have been
.osked at sll.

Bxrner C.lRnoN .lwo RtsaoN MlxureorunrNcl Coupl,Ny, IrTD., LaEonr.
4. : Lcla Nihal Chaod .Aggarwd : Will the Ilonourable Member for
.Bevenue be pleased to state-(cu) whether a representation originally addressed to the Ilonourable
, Miniiter fon Irocal Self-Government gn the 12th Deoember,
1984, by tho Bharat Carbon,and Bibbon Man-ufsctudng;Compony, Limited, Lahore, soliciting the petronage of the Puqiob

puNJAB r,EGIEr/ArIvE
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llr, Nihel Chand Aggarwal.l

Goveinment for the goods manulactuted by the oompany in
preference to similar goods of foreign make, came to his notice ;
(b) if so, what action was taken'on this representation ;
(c) whether ho is aware that carbon papers, ribbons, stamp pa-ds,
etc., manufactured by the company &ro on the approved list
of the Central Stationery Office, Calcutta ;
(rd) whether the Government offices under the control of the {unjab
Government specify any special make of articles of stationery
while indenting for them from the Central Stationery Office ;
whether theY can do so or not :
(e) whether the local Government has considered the advisabllity
of issuing instructions to ofrces subordinate to it that in their
indent for articles like carbon papers, ribbons, stamp pads,
etc., from the Central Stationery Office, they should specify
that the goods manufactured by a local company should be

.

suPPlied

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Yes'
(b) The compauy was asked to send samples of their products for test.
(c) The company have stated that their tender for ribbons and a variety
ol c*'i6oo p*p"ri has been accepted by the Controller of Stationery,
Caloutta.

(d) The Puniab Government has, in the past, relied on the contral storec
to prbdore their Jtationery from suitable sourcos. Since purohases are made
bvine Central Stores by open tend.er on a price and quality basis only, it is
to arrange for any particular firrnto be given preference.
o"ot
"rry
(e) This will be considerecl.

. Hrsronv

GovpnNunxt Grnr's Scuotlr', Lr;onrais'r'
5. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister
lor Etlucation please state(a) whether it is a fact that the Head Mistress of Govornment school,
Ludhiana, has made the girl students of the 9th class to Enswer
the HistorY PaPer in English ;
(b) whether it, is also a fact, that the candidatos for Matriculation
Examination havo the option to answer the papers of History
and Geography either in English or in Urdu ;
(c) the reesons for departing from this standing rule and why ;
(d) what action the Department proposes to take in the matter ?
(ru) Yes'
The Honowable MaIiI Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3

p)

PAPER rN

Yes.

(c) English of the class being-poor, the Cirole- Insptctres-s advised that
the subjeci should be taught and the class examined through the medium
of English.
(d). If anv of these students fail o sooure promotiou because of lor.
nar$ ln flrst6ry the Heed Mistress will be es'ked to re'exarhine them in that
*tl&,t in iUeir own vornboular-

.SI{ORT NOTICE QUESTIONE AIID ANSWERS.

$7S

Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : What about those,who,did ntit sdoo6lii
in the first attempt ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhey rrill be eiamined again.

Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Some of them gave their

p&pers blank.

The Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

be given a second chance.

Elor,t pngrlver,

er

answor

: fhey witl oertairili

P.o.ntpet.

6. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra
the Finance Member be pleased to state-

Nath: Will the

Honourable

(a) whother it is a fact that the Hindus of panipat have always boeir
allowed to take out a prooession on the Holi day ;
(b) rvhether this year the Deputy commissioner of Karnal used section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, for prohibiting such aprdoession

;

(c) whether on account of this the Hindus of the torvn observed hnrtqt
for two days, and refused to burn I tulendtt (Iloli pyre) which
was removed under orders of looal officers in lorries ;
(d) whether there are any re&sons for imposing this restriction on
the exeroise of a religious rite highly valued by the Hindus ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : The honourable member has askod
this question at short notico. The reply I am about to give is based on the
information which is at present available to Government.
(o) No. There has never been auy custorn in Panipat of taking out a
t9g"lg procession on the Holi day. The celebrations have, by custoil, oon
sisted. of groups of persons passing through the bazaars and "-playing holi,"
as it is called. A favourite route has been through Chowk qaUriaai.
(b) rt having come to the notice of the Deputy commissioner that the
rrindus this year intended to depart from precedent and take a more or lesg
Iormal procossion with a band through the Jumma Masjid gali, he issued
an order under section 744 of the Code of criminal pro-cedure,-forbidding
this. The order did not forbid, and there \ilas no intention of forbidding, th6
oustomary cnlebrations in which small parties pass through chowk Qalanrla,r,.
provided of courso that no provocative demonstrations w-o.e made.
(o) No. No hartol, was observed. The Hindus left their Dulmd,is or.
Holi pyros in the streot without burning them and., as thoy constituted. an
obstruction, thoy were removed by the authorities. This was d.one after
the situation had been discussed by the commissioner with Bhai parmi
Naud, M. L. A., and Irala Sham l-ral, M. L. A., who visited the town with him
and with the consent of the local Hindus.
(4) No restriction whatever on the oxerciso of their religious rites has,
56ss imposed upon the Hindus at Panipat. All that the loial suthorities
did was to take steps to see that the Iroli prooessiont were ca,rried out in
acoordanoe witb oustom and thet no innova[ion was allowed. tip to tsst
,
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,fEon. Mr. D. J. Boyd.l
there w&s never any troublo over the colebration of the Holi festival at
Banipat; but lately there has been ill-feeling between tho two communities,
rnd as a result of thir tho Ein'lus are trying to develop their oelebr*tions
into o formal procession with music and singing passing through 0howk
Qalandar, while the lfuslims seek to interfere with the old custom by which
parties of Iloli players passed *ithout objection through Chowh Qalantlar.
'The official attitude is to permit no innovation either in the direction of extending or of restricting the nature of tho oelebrations.

:

How can a group of persons'
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath
passing through a street be distinguished from a procession ?

Mr.

The Honourable

D. J. Boyd

: I understand

that when a group

,of persons passing through a street playing holi do not move in any formation

I do not think it, can be oalled a proeession.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : I am afraid so far as the
lggal
interpretation of the term 'procession' is concerned, it will be very
,difficult to distinguish between the two. I do not think that if personi

,at all but irregularly, then

passed through a particular street according to old custom and the Deputy
Commissioner said th at the persons formed a procession, it will be easy for
ihe deputy semmissisnsr to prove that the persons formed a procession.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
PnovrxcreusATroN

1153. Sayad Mubarak
-Education ploase gtrrte-

Ali

Shah

:

or

llosprrer,s.

Will the Ifonourable Minister for

it

is a fact that almost all the civil hospitals ar the herd
of suveral distriats in tho provinoe have boen pro.
vincialised;
(b) vhether it is a fact that the hospitals in a few districtg (including
Jhang district) hare nct 5'et teen provincialised ;
(c) whether Governmsnt is aware that the prblie oi th:ss distriorc
is suffe:'ing great in:orrverieaee on ac:ounb of ths absenoe
of prorinoialised hospi;als 1nd oonseluent lask of up-to-date,
equipment in these hospitals;
(d) if answer tri (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, uhethor Govern
ment proposes to provincialise these hospitals also ; if so, when,
if not, why not ?
(o) whether

quarte,rs

.

fn"

Ilonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

rdistrict headquarters hosl;itals. 1S have heen prr.rvineialiserl.
(D) Yes.

(c) No.

fO

Does not arisg,

(a) Out of ll9

uNgtaRBDD

qurgrlolrr,

"aND,

ew

^NtryDR0.

GovsnNruxr Hrcs Sosool nr Crrxror [er$L.
fayarl.Mubarak ali stah : wil the Irouourable Minister tor
--,--^l-15-tr plo&Be
l,qucooton
state_
(c) whether it is o.fect tlat praotioolly iu every tahsil
of eeoh distriot
in the provinoe therels a Glovlrnmentiigb;h;ol
i
(b) whether it is a faot that there is no Government
hich
sohoor
in the
--e- Chiniot tahsil of Jhang ttistrict .
(c) whether a few years ag9 it was proposed to provinoiarise
oue of
the existing schoohln that ta,hsill
(d) if answers to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative,
whother clov.
erument proposes to provinoialise one of the distriot board
sohools in that tehsil ?

. . The H-onourabh MatiL sir Firoz Khan Noon : b\ Goverament
-)righ
schools for boys exist in most oi tn" t*ir*liil* th;;r;"i;".'
{"0) and (c) Yes.
g) [he honourable member is referred to my answor to question No.
1,124.1

Ifnvpr,r Pno.rncr.
sayad Mubarak Ati

1155.

shah: will the Honourabre

Itevenue please
state(a) whethor the Haveli projeot soheme is ready;
ib) the approximate date for the commencement of

its

Member for

aoustruotion

work;
{c) whether Government are considering tho proposal to start the
work and avoid delay ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

(a) No.

./b) Uuknown.
(c) Scheme is under consideration at present.
CoupnxserroN roR rrANDg DEgrRoynD By nrvDn AorIoN rN
LyarrrJpun Drgrnrcr.

1156. Sayad Mubarak Ali

Bevenrre please

state-

Shah: Will the Honourable
Member
.

for

it is a faot that Govornment has roserved a considerable
of lands _p j.yrrgleg Pir Mahal and Kamalia (Lyallpru

(a) whether
&rs&

distriot) to be distributed amongst tho people of this pioviiroe
whose lands have been destroyed by river-action;
(D)

if

the answer to (a) be in the affimative, the approximate ares
.reseryed fqt thry purpose and also the time when it ir propored
to be distributed ?
lPrge ?86 oata

puNtaB

UtS
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Ite Honouroble Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Yes, in the Pir Mahal
ana KnikUa Extensions of the I,ower Chenab Canal. fhere is no jungle
Kamalia.
(b) 185 squ&res, out of which 160 squeres have already been allotted
end the remaining 25 will be allotted shortly.
CoupsNsetroN To Mer,lges oN TIrE OnuNen.

1157. Sayad Mubarak
for Revenue please state-

AIi shah: will

the Ironourable Membor

(o) whether it is a fact that prior to the construction of the combineil
bridge on the Chenab river at Chiniot. there used to be a
flourishing ferry at whieh several Malahs were emplo5ie$
earning much to support themselves and their families, and this
they had been doing for generations ;
(b) whether Government is aware that owing to the oonstruction of
tho bridge almost all of them have been put out, of .their work
and thore is great suffering among them, and there is no me&ns
left for then to support themselves and their families ;
(c) whether it is a fact tLat they have made several representations
to tho local, as well as to the higher, authorities request'ing
therein to graut them sufficient lands for their maintenanoe;
(d) wbether tl,ere is a precedent ot tho same kind in the s&tI)e dietrict
(Jhang) connected with the same river r',here the Malahs
of the affeoted ferries were granted considerable lands after
the construction of the Rivaz Bridge near Jhang ;
(e) i{ tho auswer to thc above be in the affirmative, whether Gov'
ernment proposes to ollot lands sufficient to eupport' the
affected Malahs families in ordet to remove the suffering of
all concerned; if not, whY not ?

The Honourable sardar

sir

Iosendra sinsh

:

'Ihe honourable

member is referred to the reply given to his quertion No.595tin February,.
1988.

Wetsn

RATEE

oN Lowpn Jnpluu

1158. sayad Mubaralr Ali
Bevenue ploase

state-

shah: will

it

is a fact that there are two echedules of water'rate
in tbe L,ower Jhelum Canal irrigated are&s;
(D) whether it is a fact that most hnds situated on this canal within
the Jhang district are not &sseBsed at the higher rates, whilo
most of [he colony lands of the Shahpur district adjoining
these Jhang are&s &re assessed at the lower rates;
(e) whether it is a fact that while most of theso Shahpur lands are
supplied with much higher 'haq-i-abpasht (75 per cent.),
trhose of Jhang are getting much less haq'i'abpashi (40 per
aent) ;

(c) wtretlier

obarged

i

OeNer,.

the Honourable Member for

lVolume XXUI, pge 108.

,

. Ty'NSTASXEDOUESTLONg AND

ANSWERE.

gffi

(d) whether- it is a Jag! that while these shohpur leqds Fre situated
on the upper reaches of the lrower Jhelum Canal the Jh"ng
lands are Bituated at the tails of the,ceveral channels of L,owei
Jhelum Canal suffering all the hardships and disabilities of the
unfortunate . T'ailwalas ;
(c) if the &nswer r,o the above be in the affirurativo, (i) what justificrtion Government has to levy these higher rates on Jhang lands
while those of Shahpur enjoyrng much more facilities have
lower rateg ;
(J) whether Government proposes to revise these schedules ; iI not,
why not ?

Ito

Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Yes.
A applies
to the wirole of Jhang district. The Shahpur
-. (al isSchedule
-Schedules
{istrict
under both
A and B.
(c)
YS.
The
Shehpur
district
is mostly Bar while the Jhang district
ir. mostly Khadir.
(d) The Jhaog district lauds are situated on the lower reaches of tho
oanel, but it is not admitted that they suffer on that acoount.
(c) The land revenue rates in shahpur district are higher and assessod
on sown &rea. In Jhang distriot, the land revenue rates are lower and osrersed on matured area only.

(fl

'Does

not

Suppr,y

t159.

arise.

or wafrn

To rJaNDg ou Lowun Jurr,uu Cexer,.

Mubaral Ati Shah: Will the Honourable Member for
state-

Sayad

Bevenue please

(o) whether it is a fact that almost, all the new abadi lands on ths
Irower Jhelum Canal are suppliod with a hoq-,i-abpashi at
75 per oent. aunually;
(D) whether it is e fact that all the lruroni abad,t lunds are receiving
the supply of water at 40 per oont. annually;
(c) the reasons that led to this differential treatment to the lende
situated on the same system of canals ;
(d) whethor it is a faot that several roprosentations havo been mado
from time to time by the zamindars of. purani abail,i to the
outhorities oonoerned to abolish this difference emong new.
and old aboili,lands ;
(c) whether his attention has been drawn to faot that this question
has been raised on geveral occasions in the Punjab Lefishtive
Counoil.rn the shape of question ahd cuts moved in the irrigation demauds;
(fl if the angwer to the above be in the afrr,fnative, whet Btepg, if
any, Government has taken so far either to abolish this inxid.ioru diatinotion or to improve the hoq-,i-abpshd of the old
abdi land,; if notl why not,?

f,78
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:

(o) Yee.
Thc Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan
(D) No-some old villqges on the Bar reoeive ?6 por omt. annually.
(c) The honourable member is refered _to-the_Epee9_h of Honourable
UemLer for Bevenue made in the Punjab Iregislative Counoil on 29th Noven'

5er,

1928.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.

(.fl The reply to (c) above explains tho situation.

Gnlxrs to Drgtntot Bornps.

Ali shah: will the Honourable Minieter for
state(o) whether it is a fact that the annual,grants (perceutage)-t-o distriot

1160. Sayad Mubarak
.Agriculture pleaso

boards made by the Public Works Department, Buildings and
Roads Branch, a,re permanently fixed for each distriot board

or whether they are fixed eaoh Year;
permanent, the period for which they have been in force and
the points which are observed at the time of fixing these
grants ;

(b)

if

(c)

if annually

revised, then the rules under which the -grants-are
made and the salient points which are observed i11fi$ng these
grants for each district board ?

(d) whether ho will lay 9n the table a statement showing the percentage of grants fixed for eaah district board of the provinoe
by the Public Works Department, Builtlings a,nd Roads
Branch

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : (a) Percentage
-uaintenance grants are fixed eaoh year. Grants for development workn are
.sanctioned in accordance wiUr the merits of each case.

(b) Does not arise'
. (c) Grants are distributed undor

Manual, snd caleulations are made

rrlula:-

rule 22,

in

I], Pu -njab.Bud^get
with the follouing for'

-App".rdi-*

aceordance

prepared of the cost of maintaining the alass II
roads to a reasonable standard anil a caloulation B is made of
the normal iucorne " of the District Board' " Normal incomo "
means the local rate levied at the legal maximum plus lbei
consolidated granf.

" An estimate A is

'

.

The peroentage is the peroentoge of A to B plils 5 per cent. subjeot to a

maximud snd minimum oi 55 *nd 25,

respectively.

:

UNSTAINBD qUESTIONS

ND

9?8,

NSWENS.

(Q The perconteg-e of grantn fixed for eaoh Distriot Board during
yecr l9B4-35 is as uuder :Dietdot

ISo.

Perocntoge
1934.36.

I

Hissr

36

.)

Rohtrk

42

I

Gurgron

26

t

Kamel

27

5

Ambcla

60

6

Siml&

I

Krngra

25

E

Hoshiorpur

2s

I

Jullundur

48

lo

Ludhitm

38

ll

Ferozepon

,2

l8

Lohore

25

l3

Amritnr

26

la

Gurdaepur

26

l5

Sidkot

26

16

G$ujrenvolr

26

l7

Shoikhupun

26

l8

Glujrat

w

le

Shrhpur

36

20

Jhelum

26

2t

Ravalpindi

35

2L

Attock

26

23

Mianrali

xt

%

iloatgomery

27

xt

Lyrllpur

fr

Jhmg

,5

n

Multan

26

t8

Muzaftuga,rb

at

,9

Dsro Qhazi Khm

25

100

t!ro.

Rrurrs.

(Speoirl oasc) Totrl gnnt
ouly lbout Rr. 600.

b

,980
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1161. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah: will tho Houourable Minister lor
.Agriculture pleise lay on the table a statement showing therein-

'

(a) the total amount of mouey spent by the Public-W^orks Depar'tment',
Buildings and Roads Branch, from 1921 to 1984, on the metd'
led roads in the Province ;
(b) the total amount of money spent on the arterial metalled roads
in the province during 1921 to 1984 ;
(c) the total amount of grant made to the district boards of this
provrnco for metalling their roads within the districts concerned
in 1921 to 1934;
(d) the amount of money granted to each district board for metalling
their roads duringl92l to 1934 ?

The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh : 'hvo statements
.containilg the in{ormati5u required under parts (r), (c) and (d)-are.placed
on the tablo. As regards part (b) the arterial roads were so classilied in
1925-26 and the expencliture sirorvn under part, (o) siuce thel is mainly on
,their aecount and ior the necessary shont link roado connectecl with them.
Statement.
Yan.

Amount

qn*l

on

ffi

RNdr 4L-C. W.

R; in lalh*
r0s0-2r

38.34

tgzl-22

33'50

ts22-23

2A-32

Lg23-?4

23.68

t924-26

27.87

rg25-2/3

17'14

ts26-27

63'5r

lg2|, -28

64'81

,1098.20

76'08

UNSTARREN QUtrSTIONS AN.D AN8\trDi8.

9gl''

Sbtenwnt-conold.
l-arr.

*alld
.Rda*t-4: v.

Amoun epatt o*

1029-30

46.2t

1030-3t

50.2e

rgSt-32

19.72

1032-33

41.77

r933-34

46.87

Noru.-The

or

above figuree do not incrudo orpond.ituro d€bited to
construction of Roade in Nili Bar Colony whieh.*
ynd61 3_

Yur.

60,.-civil Tgorke o4pt31t

"s

Ra,

i* tthta

1020-21

tszt-22
tg22-23

ts2r-24

ts24-25

8.76

t995-26

1926-27
t927-28
I928-2g

1920-30
1930-3t
l93l-32
1932-33
re$.84

c.77

l8.o,

..

22.7|

22.8

n.o,
6.$
0.lt
.0e

.a

082
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fEor. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh.]
Slaten a$ ahouing tlw tobl, amotutt of grants poid
No.

Dirtriot.

L92t-22.

LS22-23.

Re.

to tlw District Boarilt

L525.24.

Lg24-26.

ts26-20.
Re.

I

Ilisrar

r6,000

Rg.
15,o00

Rr.

Rr.

2

Rohtak

50,ff)o

40,4O0

8,600

8,600

3

Ourgoon

50,00o

I,00,000

4

Kornal

o

Ambala

20,000

50,00o

6

Simle

7

Kaagra

8

Eoshiorpur

I

Jullundur

l0

Ludhiana

lt

Ferozopore

t2

Lohore

l3

Amritaar

14

Glurdrepur

l6

Sialkot

IO

Ghrjranmla

20,000

l7

Shcikhupura..

27,000

l8

Glujrat

60,000

83,r31

20,000

l0

Shrhpur

60,000

21,250

25,000

20

Jhelum

10,000

22,O00

3,000

10,700

4,000

2L

Rrwalpindi

20,o00

16,800

22

Attook

10,000

7,400

r8,370

2g

Miansali

24

Montgomery ,.

46,r59

90,000

r,r0,000

25

15,90o
24,70D

13,670

33,000

r

80,000

r2,30r.

l0,l8T'

25,000

10,000

60,000

70,000

26

Jhang

30,000

27

Multan

30,0o0

28

Muzofiargorh

29

D.

..

6,500
1,01,580

Lyrllpur

20,000

11,476.
8,000

37,00&

8,00,17F

g,ut
16,500

29,331

60,000

60,000

7,35,950

3,26,080

r,06,32r

20,000

Khan ..

l[olr.-Tho

20,000

77,000

2,r6,869

Totol

1,63I,

09,50&

r6,0to

2,40,000

G[.

43,000

ts26-27

8,82,000

1,36,600

2,I6,940

obovo tigures do not inolude grantB given ageinBt estimatee for

6,32,458

the construotion

tiNsrAsnoD Qunsrr6Ns

i*

tt" meta,tl,tng

1927-28.

Rs.
:1,699

onfut o!

lkeir ro*ik

'rll

1928-29.

Jor tlrc perdoit
LV6L-62.

&s.

ixd

Rs.

ANswSns.

_e88

l92l-22 fo 193{-85.

1932-33. 1933.34.

Re.

10,183

1934-34.

Rs.

Rs.

3,600

208

Tota,l.
Rs.
61i590
1,07i400

33,009

1,1i926

2,L9,926

8,223

06,040

' 83,670

1,773

41,304

8q697

1,613

2,8L,786

62,L46

33,593

1,39,063

s2t

6,723

68r

86,325

-66,948

31,761

36,600
20,000

19,992

J0,000

1,98,672

5,076

46,660

2,36,U2

1r64,ggg

4,320

3,00,461

4,046

1,279

66,624
36,800

2,6LL

3,955

76,007

48,706

7,623

64,416

4,666

IL,27,920

I,30,ofi)
2,L32

673

l,a8;693

1,28,465

36,147
1,313

,4,50,906

280

20,000
1,10,000

6;0r,gzs

z,ria,oos

7,623

?L,279

1,99{t

23,772

20,208

39,04,627

/

of bridges *nd oulverts aloue.
D
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0rr'rcrar, Itpcptvnrrs.
1162. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah I Will tho Honourable Member for
Finance pleaso state(o) the number of offioial roceivers in the provinco ;
(b) the total amount of foe earnod bythem during 1934 ;
(c) their number oo--unitfwise and tho proportion of the amount
..of fee reoeived by each aompunity;
(d) iI the number of Muslims be Tuch below the number of uonMuslims, what steps, if any, Government intentls to take to
"improve thoir'representation ?
'
The,Honourabh ll[r. D.I. Boyd 3 .I regret,,that tho answer to tbis
queotion is not rerrdY.

1160. 0awel,lPfi.
Ctvrr, Juurcrer, DupAnruuNr, Jrre,Ncl Drsrnror.
1164. Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah: Will the Honourable Member for
tr'inanoe please

state-

(o) tho total.numbor of tho subordinate staff serving in tho Civil
Judioial Department of the Jhang district;
(b) their number communitywise;
(c)
many. of them are statufbry agriculturists and how many
. horn
' non-agrioulturists;
(d) tho total amount of monov received by thom annually in theshape
of pay t
(e) the pe_roontage of that am9u1t reoeived by eaoh oommunity
and poroentage of it received by the statutory agriculturisi.
'emong them ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (r) 85.
(D) HinCu 56.
Iluslims :15.
Sikhs 4.
(c) Statutory rsrieult.rists 9.
Non'agrioulturists 76.
(O fotal pay Rs. 24,791per annum.
Per anrwm.
Bs.

Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs

(e) Hindus

16,390

7,429
g2/L

66.2%
30%
3'8%
Percentage of the amouut reoeived by statutory agriculturist is about
1? per oent.
Muelims
Sikhs

986

ANNOUNCEMENI NE GOVERNMENI OF INDIA GBANT FOB
RURAL UPI,IFT.
The Honourabh [t[r. D. J. Boyd (Fiuanoe Member): With your
permission I would like to make a very brief stotemsnt in connection with
the receipt of Bs. 7$ lakhs approximately which the Punjab Government
expect from the Government o'f Iudia.as our. shore of the sum of Rs. 100
lakhs which is to be given for distribrrtion to the provinces to be spent on
schemes for the economic development and improvement of rural areas.
The lfonourable the Finanee Member of the Government of India in his
loudget speech said that the Governrnent of India would probably ailopt the
'basis
of rural population for distribution. I rather think that that basis
has been slightly modiffed since his statement was m&de. But any way the
Punjab Government hope to receive somewhere about Rs. 7| lakhs, though
the sum has not yet been finrlh determineil. When we receive it, the money
will be credited to the aecount of the hrnjab Government and according
to tho regular procedure it will require the sanction of this House to spend
it. At the present moment schemes connected with the aonsolidation of
fisldings, with the distribution of seedt and other schemes conneoted with
rural reoonstruction a,16 feirrg preparod as rapldly as it is possible to prepare
them and when they are ready they will be carefully oonsidered by Government and Government would then like to start upon expenditure on
those schemeg at once without going through the usual formalities. I
am making this announcement so that the llouse may understand that it
is our intention, unless very strong objootions are put in to go ahead with the
schemes to be financed with this sum of Bs. 7| lakhs without waiting for the
regular prooess b.y which it is necessary to get sanotion from the Legislative
Council. The schemes will be verv carefully examined by the Fiuance
Departmeut. If possible, they will be laid before the Standing Finance
Committee, but I think it might c&use unnecessary delay if we were to place
them before the L,egislative Council. If it ig possible to get the sanction of
the Council without unduly delaying the sahemes this will, of ooursey be done.
Shaikh Muhanmad Sadiq : May I request for information.abortt the
proeedure which the Honourable-Finance M6niber has just now announced ?
What is the course opon to any member or the'House if he or the llouse
wants to stop the Government from pursuing any scheme ?
The Honourable.Mr. D.I. Boyd 3 If any member would like to make
any remarks whatever upon this announcement I will be delighted to recoive
him to-morrow in my offioe room.
Shailh Muhamnad Sadiq : f would like to know the position of a
member of this House, whether he has only fo hear the statemsnt and there
is no way of his raising a tlisoussion on it.
Il[r. Preridcnt : ft has been ruled more then once that debate on
rtetemenls made by Members of Gq'ernment, regerdiug publio affeirs,
is irregula
Shailh Muhanmad Sadiq : This is the last tlay of the session and if the
Eonourable
Finanoe Member hld maile the statement earlier we couldrhave
tsbled somo motion for its disoussion. Nbt that ve a,re in oppoaition,to the
Govcmhent sohemeB, but we would like the ,mousy to bo spent p.ropolly.
Drrt nov tbs Eouto is,tigd dowtr.
pg

'
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GOVER,NMENT'S DEMANDS T'OR TOKEN GRANTS. 1934.35.
Lrlrqo EnvrNun.

I

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Bevenue
to moYe#

Member):

hog

Ifhat a token eum not oxcoeding Rs. l0 bo gantod to the Clovernor in Council.to dsftay
the charges that will coire in courso of pa.vment for the yoar eoding the Slst o
March, 1g35, in rospect of Laad Rove.nuo,

.

The rwoti,sn wa,s aomied,

fnnrolrroN.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

: I beg to move--

That a token sum not oxoesiline Rs. I0 be grauteil to tho Govomor lu Council to defray
the oharges that will coiie i! course of paymont for the yoar entling the Slst of
Maroh, 1936, ln respoot of Irrigotion'

Th,e

motim was @trid,

Crvrr,'Woms (Tnexsnnnnnn).
The Honourabh sardar sir logendra singh (Ministel for Agrio.ulture) : I beg to moveThat a tokon sum not exoeeding Re, l0 be gmntod to the Punjalr Govornment (lrtlnisllV
of ^{grlculture) to dofr&ithe oharges that will oome.in_ c_ourse of payment l9r the
year'-on,llrg tiro Slst }faroh, 1935, il rospect, nf Civil \\'orks (Transforrod)'

The rnotion uas aaffiail,

TI1E PUN,IAB STAMP (AIIDNDMENT) BIT,L.
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyrl (Finance Member) :
the Punjab Stamp (Amendment) Bill.
The Honourable I\[r. D.l. Boyd : I bog to move-

I

introduco

That tho Punjab Stamp (Amentlment) Bill be taken into oonsideratiotr at ouce.

Tlw rnoti,on was cati,ed'.

Bill

Mr. President : The Council will norv take into consideration
clause

by clause. The question

That sub-clouse (2) of clauso

I

is-

atancl part ol the

the

BilI'

Thn motion was carrieil,

I\ilr. President

:

The question

That sub-otreuso (3) ol olause 1 atanil

i8-

3art

of ths

Bill'

The motion wel cartied,

President : Clause 2'
Itilr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : The Punjab Govornmeut
.is no doubt to be congratulated on redueing the stamp cluty on certain doouneqts, Tho arnendment proposed rofers to atticle 28 whioh defines thQ stomP

lllr.

[t!
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duty on conveyences, but as the same stamp duty is -applicable :to.gifb,
tho stamp drlty for gilts is also proposed to be reduoed. By this provision
65" prnjab Govelnment proposeB to roduce the duty on conveyanos a,nil on
gifts in municipal towns and cantonments ftom B to 1| per eent. But this
reduction in stamp tluty is accompanied,'as the preemble shows, by a'proposal for additional taxation which I understand oan be effeated by a noti
fication. Tho counoil and the publio at largo should take note of the fact
that it is not really a proposal for reduption of taxation, but a proposal for a

Iarge increase in taxation, acoompanied, as it necesd{rily is, by othertaxation
far in excess of that which could possibly be realised by the existing law.
By extonding tle Transfer of Property Act to this prbvince, every gitt io
towns and uotified &reas, of whatevor description by a person to son, daughter
or wife, or a oharitable institution, shall have to be-made by a-regislered
instrument which will havo to be stamped as a convey&nce and regi*ered
bofore the rqgistrar on paymont of additional registrCtion fees. Again, a
mortgage, as the House is aware, oan be effected orally iu this provinoe; In
f_otq., eygry mortgage for Bs. 100 or more, will have to be by a,registered
deod, subject to starrlp and registration duties. The quostion, thereforq is,
is this really a. proposal for reduction of taxation, for which the House end
the publio havo been clamouring ? One of the re&sons which moved the
Punja! Government to reduce this tax was that taxationhad gone to such
prohibitivo limits that people had invented mothods for evattinf it. There.
fore, in my opinion, all that Govelnmenf, shoultl have done was to have reduood the exorbit,ant stamp duty and to see, if the reduction would not
prevent .evdsion and. would-not secure proper relrrm. rf after reducing it
to a limit where there would be no temptation to evade, the revenue fr-om
slamp was more, or at any rdte as much as was expected, there would be
absolutely no reason for extonding the Transfer of ?roperty Act to urban
or urbanised areas, and thus increasing enormously the buiden of taxation
on urban property. Again, a further point to coniider is that if this,xdilitional taxation is to be levied, if you think that these provisions of tho Transfer of Property Act, should be applied to all transactions in urban sreas,
tfgn-y.ou should_at least reduce the stamp tluty to what .rvas originaily provirled by the Indian stamp Aot._ fhe
I"di* Stamp Act provide-s a airty ot
1 per cent. or conveyances and on giftr, the punjab lct haa increase"d it
to 1$ per cent., the presept provisiou reduces the duiy from B to 1-[ por cent.
a1{ n9t t_q 1 per cent,. the- original provi*ion in the rndian stanip aot. I
wish the House to realise that in agieeing to tllis provision they ire really
authorising the Govornment to levy more taxation, and if the Govornmet
does issue a notifioatiou; I would r-eqgest the Government to..reduce the duty
to 1- per cent. on conveyranoes an{ g!ts, that is, they should bring the duty
to the rate which existed hefore the punjab Government raised ii from one
per cont. to one and-a-half
cent. rhis is the least that the punjab Govern.per
ment ought to do, in all fairness. otherwise this is inereasing iaxation sn
urban property, for whioh there is no justification.

Ililr. President : The question
Ihrt ol*use 2 stand port of the Bill,
Ttw ttwtton was carriefl,

is-'.-

9gB
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The question

1985.

is-

That ti,e p,**mble etond part o{ ths Bill,

The mation wes cafi'ted,,

Mr. Prerident:' The quostion isThat eub-clauso (l) of clauso

The

nr,oti,on

I

stond port of the BiU.

was canieil,

The Honourabh Mr. D.

move-

I. Boyd (Finance Member) : I beg to

That the Punjub Stomp (Amentlment) Bill bo pas$ed.

Mot'ion moved

Mr.'President':

is--

That thc Punjah Stamf (;lmondrnent) Bill

L,o paseed.

: If the Transfer of
lf,r.
Property Act is extended to this.provinae in consequonce of this Billleing
p&ssed, I would draw the attention of the Government to the necessity of
osking the Governor-General in Council to issue a notification under seotion
58 (fl of the Transfer of Property Aot. Seotion 58 (fl of the Transfer of Property Act, specifies oertain townsl[r. President : Is this mat'ter relevant to the motion ?
Mr. Mukand Ld Puri: Seation 58 of the Transfer of Properby Act
allows equitable mortgages to be effected by the deposit of title-deeds in Oal.
cutta, Madras, Bombay, Karachi, Rangoon, IVloulmein, Basseinand Akyab
and presidency towns, and the House would note that the (iovcrrlor-General
in Council has recently extendetl the provisions of that section to Allahabad
and Cawnpore iu the llnited Provinces. It is necessary in the interest of
joint-stock banks antl the commercial community that the same exoeption
be oxtended to I,ahore and Amritsar, Rawalpindi and Multan.
Ilf,r. Presilbnt : The honourable member is requested to speak to the
motiou.
Ilr. Mu}and Lal Puri : I am trying to ask the Ifouse to accept this
Bill and in doing so I am drawing the attention of Government that this is a
step whioh they ought to take in the interest of trade ond commeroe and jointstook bauks and it is very neoessery that Government should. take that step
simultaneously with the issue of the notification so that conditions in this
provinoe approximate as closely as possible with what exist in other provinces
where the Tlansfer of Property Aot is in force.
Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Inrlustries)

tion

Mr. Prcrillent

is-

c

The honourable member is not in order

.

Tho ques.

That the Punjab Stamp (Amodmeat) Bill be Palood.

The motion xaqs calfi,e,il,

THE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION BILIJ.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran (South'East, Rohtak, non'

Muhammadan, Rural)

Biu.

I

I

beg to introduoe the Punjab Debtors'Protectioq

<i;:

n{!rlr

;'

fHE PUNJAB DDBTORB' PIiOTDOTION BIITIJ.
Rao Bahadur Gtaudhri Chhotu

Ran

e80

: I beg to movo-

That the Punjot Debtore' Protection Bill be circuloted lor thc purpore oI elieiting
opinion thereon.

I do not propose to make eny Bpeech whatsoever on this motion, noither
the merits nor tho principle of the Bill being at prosent under clisoussion. I,
therefore, content myBelf with malring this bare motion.
l

ll/h. Precidont

:

Motion moved-

That the.Pujob Debton'Protootlon Blll be ciroulatad lor the purporo ol cticiting
opinioa thereon

Thc Honourablc l,It D. J. Boyd (Finanoe Momber) : I only
wirh to say at this stage th*t Government would like to see tho opinions
whioh srs eliaited es the result of the circulation before coming to ony con.
olurion with rogard to any of the provisions of thie Bill. The Government
reserve to themselves absoluto freedom to vote for or pgaiqst further consi.
deration of the BiIl after opinions havs been rooeived.

' lflr. ProidGnt:

Ihe

qrrestion

is-

Thot tho.Puqir-b Dobton'Prctsotlon Bill'be oimubted lor 0[o purpoo oI elioitirg
opinion thereon

The motian woc caffi,el,,
The Couirctl then qdioutrtod sine die.
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Final answers
for which ail interi,m replies
printed in Yolume tgSy_gtiqry
XXVI of Council Debates.

a,re

ANSWERS TO STARBED QUESTIONS.
Couuuxer, REpREsENTATToN rN VunNecur,ln Scsools.
(Answer to question No. *9847, page

6 ante.)
The Honourable MdiL sir Firoz Khan Noon: The required inormation
is laid on the table.

Btatement shuting communitywise tha number oJ tnrctwrs and, stud,ents
,in wrnaatlar schools
lor boys anil erytenil,iture thcrwn.
VaBrloullr

Pttueny 9oroors.

e

TslohetE-

Ylrrl'ovrel Uptrr

[trDDlr

E

Uroorr Souoorl.

tC

a

E

Nqmbsr

Lowtl

BoEooLs.

o

o

E

a

c

c

E
o

{i

A

6

of

8. Y.

dI

70

l9

l,16t

,50

l,001

1,47o

s80

6

J. Y.

3,650

a,913

886

104

1,003

z,ut6

446

I,l0o

l,ou

26

la

lla,288

108,000

61,9@

0rr07

m,w

131,84'

fri,690

Nunbor olrtualoDtE.

r0l

6.56t

I,C08

Erpailit*"a Jfron @ownwat Xwdr.
Prlmuy

Br'
Sohools

Verneoular Lorer Miildle Sdhools
Verneoulgr Upper Uiddlo

Soh;lr

,..
...
..,

81,60,983.
91,04,0e8

li,a8,9ta

MuNrorpal, ColrMrrrrn, I-ruorrlNe.
(Answer tn qnshion No. *3998, page 14 tnte.)

The Honourable Di. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) The docuin parts (r,) and @D of part (o) iuE qoiriiorr are Iaid
"t Officei c&nnot, as reon the table. The a'ation iit." Uj' in. 'n*".iriioe
quested, be laid on th.e table, but imay state that the action takenby tho
Executive officer was to order notices to issue under seotionsl1z ana lg'r-e.,
of the Munioipal Aot to Dr. Nur Muhammad
(D) Ihe matter is under the aonsideration of Government
ments mentioned

B
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Coupr,erNt op Knwe're Muueuulp Anneu'
Muuicipa]
Tror:slatio[ of a petitiou, dated 27th Novem-ber, 1934, Jrom Muhammad Akram,
Muhalnm-ad, a nominated member of the
Commissioner, Ludhiana,
tle law' .I.as.duty.bound have been
""J,irifr,il]rG'tnfi-o.lft".llunioipal Committee,
"iatling

t"dil;;;;;&ti""o*iy

#'#r;r:*,tiii"iLtTr*,*l:f:'m::l'"ff

Ha"#ir":h"-'."',xlx'3,"#rdffi F:

wh/his doings a'," not checked' I bring
fr'"rii|iriil-r,lli:#l it l' ""i ""a*.tood
##;ftmatter
on the tahsil
-UuiiJa with the c"onstructio; of a building
to you*ot#".' l-"
o flesh

p"ojection,-ho has further ma'de an encroaohment'
t"
;6i.j h";;; ilu" iifug"Ui p""-itl..a "o""""tio"
go against the Municipal Committoe'

it will
ili-,
flomo aotion must bo t*k";;;;;;
"tt ".'*l-"
some lustlce mfty
Alter calling for the report from tho overseor'

De

oone'

TranslntionoJreptortmad,ebyoaerseeronl7thNotsember'79gL'

I

have inspected the spot and found the followiug irregularities :plan'
(t)
construction of the shops has not been made aecording to the sanctioned
-" The
^"Th;;";;J"to."yi.
being built witbout obtaining any pormission'

(2)Atthotimeofsellingthelandthepathleftwas18feot.Acornicot'ithawidthof6
-"iin" ,u"ps which has made ihg
n"tn narrow and
inches has b."" d;;;;;I.r"i

," ,""[r.l-""t
to the rules.

n*."

rr.r^t"* -na" o" *16 path.

Action may be taken according

(3) Projections on the northern and western sides have been begun to be construcfod'

PurrtrvnCrenepsINBESPEoTorADDITIoNAI,PoLIcE.
*4048, poge 93 ante')
(Answu to questti'an' No'
The Honourable Mr. D.l' Bovd: (c) Rs' 1'48'682-6-5'
(b) Bs. 1,48,480'6'5.
of the cost of the additional police posted at Amritsaf,
fc) The whole
-I"
r.g"ra to tue adttitional police posted at Bawalpindi, thc
,"r #*ifr;d.
-*"""T Bs. 41,47"5'13'8 was remittetl'

"f

UxtvnngmY ExeaerNuns'
(Answer ta Etestim, No. *4060, page 100 ante')

The number
The Horourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon:--(a)
of the
University
the
of
examinations
i-fr"
i"
of U"ut"".i""t
under:""r*i"*r
as
was
il;j"b for the year 1934 communitywiso

Hi,nitrus.
506

Muhom'rndans'

2t8

S'dhhs'
79

Othets'
194

for 1984
fthe number of sub-examiners in the various examinations

&)
com;fuitywise w&s as under:-

HilndAll. Muhommd'on* Sdlchs'
160
840
470

Ot'hets'

44

t'he head exa'
It mav be pointed out that in most of tho examinations
questions and
the
set
fhey both
*irJrr ?;',# t":"" "", sub-examiners.
-I
Iutermediate,
Matriculation,
the
il;.irty in
ma,rk the &nswer br;[J.
the subordi'
that
in
1aw
dxamination
First
ile" it"n6.""y i" ni"ai aud It is just for this rea,Bon^that.the
number
;;;;r;t.
nete oxaminers are
exa'
of
subordinate
;f ild- *aminem i. *torit tho samo as the number

miners.
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is regrettgd that
of persons who were examiners, head'r
-^, ,(o).It rn more than one the.list
'otnerw:rge,
examination of the university of the punjab for
1984 with their aoademie quglifrgations and tne

i*tit"ii"ir,li*"y, to whioh
s"bi".ct in which they were examiners oi"not-[L;irppti;e
il.I^kt:,rg
es desrred byl.rlttl"
the honourable member, as such lists are confidential
th.i,
publication is not in the interest of the public. The
"od
ois,;tl, examiners
oommunitywise is, however, as follows
"or"u""

:-

H,i,ndus-

,

Muham,mfrd,ans.

84

CeNoroerns
t

If,e

Silch,s.

57

Others.

19

ron pusLrc

29

pnosocuron,sErp

AND

CouNssr. ron DuppNcn.
(Answer tn qunstion, No. *4O65, page 107 ante.)
Honourable Mr. D.I. BoVd : A statement is onalosed.
Stntnment.

Hindus.

MuBlims

l0

l0

Sikhs

Prrsis

?otal numbor of

camdidates for
publio prosecutorehip

Agrioulturists among them
Oouasel on the defence liet
Court ol Seeiotrs, Lahore

5

o

2

of the

Agrioulturieto omong them

r3

4

I

3

I
I

(In addition to tho obove, them are 4 Eindue,one Bilh ard
one Uhristia,tr on the defenco fiet regs,rdiig whom infomotion is not avoilable whethor tho! aoe-affii-tirist.
or non-agrioulturirts. )

On both liste
Agrioulturiets rmong them

3

I

3

I

AucrroN or Lonny SreNos.
qunstion -I[o. *40g1, page 115 ante.)
The Honourable D1 Sir Gokul Chand
Narang: (a) Gurgaon,
Karnal, Ambala, K*gro, reii"poi"-,-I]ihor.,
Anritsar, Gurdaspur,,gialkot,
Gujranwala, Sheikhr
(Answer to

beupur,u;tg,*dp#i'ur*ltl;ll:1r;-*J*lx,:*,nawarf
l

(b) Yes, four

turn system'r.

districts. such

indi

jc;;:

rures or byJaws do not encourage the

(c) Yes, uid'ePwjtb Government
retter No. 75074,datod the ?th May,
1984 (oopy enclosed). "A tabre
of raies'f"ovaitirg

digtricts in the Lahbre

di"fio" i, -""*5a.

at various

staud.s

in the

n2

lv
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(d) trhe contractors are authorised to recqver tire fees only from those
who use the stand.

(L. S.-G.-Comts.), d,atndthATth M!!1, .193r. lrom
oof alettprNo. 15074
P. Marsil,en. Esq.. i, C.5., Secretary to Goaernrnent, Pun'jab' Trsns-

Copu
- -t

in thn Puniab'
feneil, Deportmeiti, to all Comm'issi,oners
Nc'
letter
your
ending with
Wrrm
'"^,.jf, to the correspondence
"'"' rsforonce
tie subjJof dhe prowision of"parking pltces for lublig.U9-to1' Vehicles. I am
are
dir,ected to inform yo" tliat the Punjab Government (Ministry. of- Local self'Goverrrment)
ancl of the lessees charging fees on
ffild'ti:-dTU" uyJt"* of leasing of such p-laces by
-auction

not illcgal. Gorernment, however,-have strong- rea,sonq
;h;;;-rt"* of tde motor vehicl]es ispractice
lid-to. exorbitant fees heing lev-ied. and. thoy conin
#"b"il;;il "rcn n "yut"- hasshorild
preferably be managed b;- the. local-bodjes themselves.
Jia|i.-ifi""Ji.*, that tlie stands
the next best systenr n-ould trc,fo1 lhe stands to be
il;;ii*Lf", it is considered ihatrates.
ii-ffi#"
If that.again is_corxiderednotto be feasible'
- l"i."lt
ndor system at reasonable
leased by aucti,on. But in such i case I am to request that you^will
f,t"iiilu""*tJ"il-"t
"td"be
be cha"g"a 6y the lessees are- per vehicle and not per pa,ssenger. and. fixed
fi.it"ii'ri"in-" t"*To
'rhe-lesssee.shou.ld
rr"d th" amount of time spent
ff;;dffi6th;"i*. "i""ni"i".
!!","1?^"^d:
-rt and
also a condition that the
conditions
those
containing
&greement
an
exeouto
Ease
i";;"h
-tnebidsattheauctionshouldbe-subjectto.the
G.*hil"Uwillnotroo'hi.o*rrvehicles. district, who, in giving his approval, should consider

iiiil"Tii'f"t1"

O"p"ty C.--issioner of the

#dethor the rates i,re reasonable and the contractor reliable'

ratos authorized tole charged should be ciearly advertised
2. I ama,Iso to suggest that the motor
vehicle stand as already t.ccted in paragraph 2of
of the
N". tall8, datecl 15th May 1933, and should-be communicated to ths
tr;i;f,"d;;;"iritt""
poti"", who would. arrange for regular.inspections and report.to the registering
#|;;;a;;t
the contractois or lessces so that the registering authority
iltfifr#f,!!; "iof o"e"-6n"rgi1gthobycontract
or lease'

o"

f*s" bo*d" at eithEiend

oan witfidraw his approval of

Annerure.

l. Lakue ildstrict'-

(1) District Board, Lahore

iZ) UuniriPat Committee. Patti
(3) MuniciPal Committee, Chunian

One anna Iler rttpee of the fare.
Eour annas for one-ton lorry and two annaq
for half-ton lorrY Per triP.
Two annas to one rupee per trip per motor
vehicle according to the distance of tho

trip,
14) MuniciPal Committee, Baghban-

Six pies per passenger'

(5) Toin Committee, Pattoks
iOi ro*o Committee, Khudian

Four annai per trip per motor vehicle.

puri-carz-Bhogiwal.

o

il'ietrict1l) Municipal Committee, Jandiala ' '

Amri,tsar

izi lt""ic;i,"t

Committee. Tarn Taran

One anna per rupee of the fare.

Four annas per lrip for lorries and three
annas per trip for taxi cabs.

(3) District Board

Maximum fee is one anna per rupee of the

(4) Town Comrnittee, R'anrda*

One anna per rupco of the farc.

iSi to*" Committee. Majitha

3.

One anna per ruPee of the fare.

Gurila,wur ddstri,ct(1) Municipal Committee, Dinanagar

(2) Municipal Committee, Gurdaspur

isi

Uunlcibal Committee, Pathankot

i+i Munlcipai

Committee, Batala

Raba
(5)
' Municipal Committee, Dera

Nanak.

(6) Town Committee, SujanPur
(7) Town Committee, Dhariwal

fate.

One anna pcr rupoc of the fare.

Three pies per pa,ssenger to three passonsors; two annas for more than throe
[as*engers, three pie. per Lie.vc'le, three
pies per maund of goods. tu'o alrnas per
Iorrv-for load,s exceeding three maunds.
Mr"i*..- four annas P"" ,rlP.
}'our annas Per trip Per lorrY.
Maximum four annas per trip per lorry.
(The Municipal Comrnittee charges two
annas per triP Per lorrY.)
Six pies per passenger.

trip per passenger lorry and
two annai per triP Per goods IorrY.
Trvo annas per trip per lorry, or three pies
per pas"enger when the lorry is not full.
X'our annas per

APPENDIX.

4

Sialkot il,iabid,-(f) Municipal Committee, Pasrur

(2) All stands except a,t Pasmr

.5.
.6.

Gujranu,ala

Y

Seven annae and three pies and five anaas
and throe pies is levied on motor lorriee
of l9 md 14 passengers, respectively,

per trip.
aana per mpee on the ea,rnirEs of eech
Iorry driver,

One

ililifri,ct-

(l) All

stands
Bheikhupura did,rfur-

in the rupee of fare.

One anna

(l) District Board. Sheikhunura .. )
(2) Muricipal Committee, Sharakpur I
(3) I4unicipal Committee, .r-ankana I One anna per rupee of the fare.
SaIib.
f
(4) Torvn Committee,Khansa.h Dosran I
(5) Town Committee, Chuhirkanai . . - ?rvo annas per trip or four rupeee per marr.

t

,

sem eecb, and four aDna{l per trip or
eight rupees per mensem per motor lory

per trip.

frnxr
(Answer

b

T,c.x.

*4092, pdge 16g atte.)
Euesti,on No.

' The Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan: (c) No.
(b) Tirni, tax was and is still paid by Gadtis for grazing their flooks
" reserved
in
or other forests,
(c) Although the zamindars and others cennot legall.y claim any.grazing

in reserved or closed forests, yet in consideration of i'he "requiremerits-of th;
Iocal population these forests are opened to grazing when -the forest crop
ean stand it.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) None.

,

Law

Cor,rrEon Srer,r.
(Answer to questinn No. *4100, poges 166-67 ante.)

Ihe Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
. Teaching Stnff.
Einfun.
Whole-time

Part.time
Post-groduates

IIusl,ime.

.o

.)

II

I

2

-

Si,khs. Ckrictir,u. Patsirt
I

out of 82 lecturers, the number of Hindu agriculturists is one antl of
Muhammadan agriculturists is B.
Ail,rninistraflt De stafr .

Principal

Hindu

Non-agriculturist.

Cl,eri,cal Staff.
Eindus
llluslims

i)

I

Sithg I
ogt
o! 7 elerks, there is one lrindu agriculturist, and one Muhamm*dan
.

egriculturist.

APPE}iDIX.

YI

Srerr or

fr.lnreN Irew Rupontg, I-rlnonu Snnrss.
(An&fier to gu.estim' No. *4103, page 168 ante.)
Tte Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: None. The number of reporters
is not so large as to admit of each community being always represented
on it. Since the inception of the Indian I,aw Beports (Irahore Series), five
gentlemen have worked as reporters, of whom two were Muslims.

Lew RoponrrNo Couurrtpn.
(An*wer to questtion No. *4106, page 169 ant'e.)

The Honourable Mr. D.

J.

Boyd:

The Counail of Law Reporting

of:1. The Chief Justice.
2. Two Puisne Judges nominated by the Chief Justice.
3. The Government Advocate.
4. Two members of the Bar nominatod by the Chief Justice.

consists

Its functions are to appoint the personnel of the reporting stafl andr,
subject to certain rules framed by Goverament, to control anrl guide the
publioetion of the Intlian Law Reports, Lahore Series.
Srerr or INoreN Lew Rrponrs, Leronn Snnrns.
(Answer tn question No. *4107, page

The Honourablc Mr. D. I. Boyd

the tablb.

(D) The rules do

i

(a)

1169

ante.)

A copy of the rules ig laid or

not forbid this.

(o) Does not arise.
Rulns gooeming the appointm,ent of the eilitnrinl and, repmting ltofr
ol [he Ind,ian Law Reports, Lahore Sertns.

I. The power of oppointing the personnel of the-reporting stafi (efitor and r-eporters)
shall lro exerolised by th6 Council of Law Reportin-g, wlr!9 the power of reeulating the salrty
and fxing the seele 6f thot staff shall rest vith the Local Government.
2. Tho appointmont of the editor shall be for a period not exeeeding 5 yearc at a time.
3.

The eppointment of the reporters shall be on such terms ae the Couneil of Law Report.

ing ma,y deternine.

Juxron

Cr,mnxg.

(Anw:er ta part (b) of questian No. *4772, page 171 ante.)
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: one hundred and sixty
three posts of junior clerks have fallen vacant since 17th May, 1988, out
of whioh 5 posts have been given to examiners.

to Hpn Munpener,rYAN rN Bont.lx.
(Answer tn queslion No. *4128, page 220 afie.)
The llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes'
0) No.
Lr.lNo Bnr,oNGrNc

(c) Nothing
I

(d) Does not arise.

I
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Vii

INsrrrurtor.rs MerNreruuD aND Arorn sy Drgtnror Boenos.
(Answer to queshton No. *4184, page 222 ante.)

The Honourable Dr.

Sir Gotul Chiod ,Narang:

(o) and (D) A

i*

statement"showing the infonnation requireil by the honourable member

laid on the table

:-

Statement.

Name of

District

hstitutioru main-

Names of

tained

by

the Distriot Boaral
outeide its jurisdiotion.

Board.

Names of ingtitutions bolong.
ing to Glovenrmont or other
local bodies to whioh the
Distriot Boa,rd makes
grants.

Amount

of gtarta
mado.

4

3

Rs. e.

I.

Rohtak

Veterinary Diepensaries

(l)

at-

(l)

3,364

Female Hospitol, Rohtak

(2) Rohtak.

(2) Civil Hospital, Rohtak

(3) Beri.

(3) Civil Eospital, Beri

(4) Mehm.

(4) Civil Hospital, Sonepat ..

(6) Bahadurgarh.

(5) Civil Hospital, Jhajjar

.

.

.

.

garh.

Mehm.

(7) Civil Hospital,
Bcrozepore

l.

J. M. D. B. High School,

2. Vernacular

Middle

School, Dharamkot.

(7) High School at Beri

l.

Clovernment

2.

Zoo

Civil

Hos-

pital, X'erozepore.

at

Lahore

3. Urdu Girls'

School,

3. l\blic Library, Lahoro ..

4. Hindi Girls'

School,

4.

Dharamkot.

Primary School, Bhucho

Small Town Disponeary

6. Municipal

Depeneary,

Abohar.

6. Mathradas

Hospital,

7.

Civil Dispensary,

8.

Civil Dispensary, Guru

Dha-

ramkot.
Sahai.

Veterinory Dispensary,
Moga.

6.

Townsend A.-V. Middle
School, Jalalobad.

Moga.

Har

8O
4906 0 0
3,636 0 (}
t,o23 t2 u
$ of the
4687

tota,l er.

1,400

0 0

1,500

0

0,

500o.
2500
3,323

at Gfiddarbaha.

Dharamkot.

L

o'

pendituo.

Glohana.

ZDa.

5,

0

Sonepat.

(6) Boys and Giris Schoole ot (6) Civil lloepital, Bahadur.

2.

a

0

0

40000
1,000

0

o

vlll
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Na,ule

of

Distriot
Bo*rd.

Nameg of institutions main-

tained bv the District Board
outiide its jurieiliction.

Names of institutions belonging to Government or other
local bodies to which

of grenta

the District Board

made.

Amount

makes grants.

4

3

1

Rs.
o

Ferozepore

co*,1d,.*

10.

e. r,

Dispensary,

Veterinary
7tuu.

11.

Veterinary
Muktsar.

Dispensary,

t2.

Veterinary

Dispensary,

}-azilka.
13.

Veterinary

Dispeusary,

Abohar.

l{L

Veterinary Dispensary,
Dharamkot.

16.

Veterinary Dispensary,

r6.

Vetorinary Dispensary,

Guru Ear Sahai,

Giddarbaha.

3.

Jhelum

l.

Veterinary Eospitol,

l. Civil Hospital,

Jhelum

r,000

0

0

Jhelum.

2.

Stallion Stoble, Jhelum.

3.

Gardeu, Jhelum.

4.

B,aiskhana, Jholum.

5.

Ddk Bungalow, Jholum.

3.

Pind Dadan Khan.

7. Stalliou Btable,

Pind

Dadan Khan.

8, Civil llospitol,
10.

Pind

50000

Dodan Khan.

6. Yeterinary Ilospitol,

9.

2. Civil Hospital,

Chakwal.

Sta,llion Stoble, Chakwal,

Cattle Pouod, Chakwal.

tl. Yeterin*ry

Eospital,

Chakwal.

12.

Raiskhana, Chokwal.

13.

Glardeninthecompourd
of the Rest.houso,

riel.

Ctok.

Public Librar5,. Lahoro

r0000

lx

APPENDIX.

lilrme of
Digtrict
Board.

Namps of inetitutions main.

iii""h-r!

ffi-ffiffi;ffia

outgide ite juriridiction.

Na,mes of instittti,ons belong-

'

ing to Glovemment or other
loilal bodies to vhich
the Diehict Boad

Amount

ofgrants
made.

makes grants,

I

o

,

+.

Multan

. .!t:

Dispensaries

3

Rs. e.

at-

Ja,lalpur, Lodhran, Kahtor,
Tulamba, Duayapur,
lf,.ablmela-

I

Sohools

4

at-

Jalalpur, Lodhran, )Iailsi,
Tulamba, Dunyapur, Kabirwala. Jahanian-

Vetorinarv Hosritels-

Jalqlpur, Lodhran, Mailsi,

Kahror, Jabanian, Kabir-

wa,la, Khanewal, Multan,

Mian Channu.
Stallion Stables

at-

Lodhran, Mailsi, Kabirwala
and Multan.

Rest-houseg and

a

00
1,000 0 0
3,730 0 0
60000
5,000

2.
3.
4.

Civil Hospital, I(hanewa}.
Civil llospital, Mailsi
Civil Hospital, Kucha
Khuh.

6. Dispensary, Shujabad ..
6. Dispensarj, Mian Chanau
7. Dispensary, Burewala . .
8. Ilorse tr'air, Burewala . .

00
1,000 0 0
50000
30000
2,600

serais-

Lq{h1an, Mailei, Kabirwala,
Multan, Shujabad, Mian
Channu and Dunyapur.

tr'oirs

ot--

Mailei, Kabirwala and Multan.
Cattle-pounds

at-

Mailei, Kahror and .Kabirwala.

Gordene

at-

Lodhrau, Mailsi and Mian
Channu.

Drsrnrcr Boeno Scuoor,s, Rourer.
(Answer to qtesti,on No. *4186, page ZZ8 ante.)
Tf,c Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (o) Ba.
(0) Only in the year l9B1-Bg.
(e) Suah a proposel is under the consideration of the Board.
(d) The Board intends to take the following Bteps:(i;) to fiIl no vacant grade in future ;
$il to stop annual increments of the teachers for the year 1gg5.g6 ;
$,id fo olose down unsuccessful schools;

x

APPBNDD(.

reouest Government to withdraw the half-fee oonoossiong
in respect of the chiltlren of agriculturists anrl
k*rui,ns, attendingithe seoondory elasses of thg Board's &nglo'
vernacular schools in the Jhajjar ta'hsil ; antl
(tr) to close tlown English classes whioh ore not self'supporting.

Go\

to

Banc[ioned

GnaNrs

ro

Locer, Boorus.

(An*wer tn quest'iott, No. *4141, page 224 anto.)

The Honourable Dn sir Gokul chand
required is given in the attached statement.

Narang:

The informetion

a
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APPENDIX.

INron-Scnoor, Sponrs TounNeupNrs.
(Answer tn questtion -l[o. *4146, poge Zffi ante.)

The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 26.
(b) 28.
(c) The causes which seem to have led to the stoppage

&re:(i) In some cases the winning of trophies by fair

mentg

of

tourna-

or foul means had

become the sole aim.

Unsportsmanlike-spirit and consequent bickerings and
quarrels among the competing teams.
(mz) Financial stringency.
Some of the causes mentioned above have now ceased to operate.
(d) Four. A little disturbance occurred in the last district tournamont
at Ambala, but it did n<rt affect the tournament as, after half an hour of the
occurrence, the prograrnmo of the day was resumed and finished peacefully.
The managing toimittee of the t"ournarnent decided that tournament
thould continue, but steps should be taken to prevent the presence of undesirable men on the ground. fn Ilissar no serious disorder took place,
though a student of the C. A. V. I{igh School received injuries to his head
in a personal fracas. The case is pending in a court of law. In Rohtak the
Jat and Vaish High School had an unpleasant quarrel at their hockey match.
No unpleasant incidents have been reported to have occurred in othor
(or,)

divisions.

AoorrroNer, Ar,r,ow.lNcus rN TrrE Eoucerrox DspenrMuNr.
(Answer tn queslion No. *4151, poge 271 arte.)

Ihc Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o)
laid on the table.
(b) Yes.

A

statement is

(o) Yes.

No. In assigning additional duties to officers, their fitness for the
of those duties rnust be considered.
Statement showi,ng the Special pau, etc., d,rawn by fficers oJ thc
Edrucati,on Dep,tyl71srnS, Punjab, during the financi,al iiqr 1933-3*.
(d)

,discharge

Name aad dosignation.

Amount
of
Special pay
drawn

per mensem.

Rs. e. r.

1. Mr. E. L.

O. Garrett,
M.A., Prinoipal Govornmont College, Lahore.

I.95000
2.10000

Total amount
drawn durinq

the finaneial

Tlnuenrs.

ye&r
r933-34.

Rs. e. r.

3,000

0

0

Attached to tho post of 0ho
Prinoipal.
Poy as Keoper of Reoorde.

APPENDIX

Name and designation.

Amount
of
Special pay
drarvn
per mensem

Rs. e,. p.
o

xllr

Total amount
drawn during
the financial
year

Rnuems.

r933-34.

Rs. a.

r,.

1.15000
2.11000

1,320

0
0

0

3,20000

r,800

0

0

r,800

0

Attached to the post of the

Principal.
X'or administration and in-,
spection of Eurooean
Schools in the puiiab.
Remuneration as dditor of

the Punjab

Journal.

3.

Dr. H. B. Dunnicliff, ilI.A.,
Professor, Government

50000

6,000

0

rf

Board of Revenues.

4. [Ir. A. C. C. Herve.y, ]I.A.,
Principal, Lu"df,ia.na
Ludhiana.

15000

r,800

0

0

Shaikh

Nur Elahi, M.A., Assistant Director of public
fnstruction, Punjab.

6. Mltu G. Ilarrison,

Priucipal, Lahore

B.A.,
CoI-

15000

r,800

0

0

Attached to the post of Assistant Director of public
Instmction.

10000

r,200

0

0

Attached to thc post of
Prineipal.

lege for'Women, Lahore.

7. Mies L. E. Thomas,
Deputy Directross oi
Public fnstruction,

26000

8.

100o0

3,000

0

0

Collego,

Government

r,200

0

0

Attached to the post of the
Principal.

Lyallpur,

9. Clgudhni Abdul llamid,
M.A., Principal, de-

to the post of
Deputy Direotrose of Pubtio

Attached

fnstruction-

Punjab.

Lal& Chetsn Anand. M.A.

Attached to the post o.
Principal.

College,

5. Khan Bahadur

kinoipal,

As part-time Special Chemi-

cal Advisor to the Central.

College, Lahore.

Gov-erament

Educationalr

5000

60000

Ditto.

5000

60000

Ditto.

Head

8000

96000

Ali, HeadMdster, Govornment

3000

M_ontmorency- College,
Shahpur.

10. Il-_Mubammad lbrahim,

M.A., Prinoipal, Emer-

son College, Multan.

11.

Mr.

Keith Percv,

Master, Lawr6nce Col_

Attached to tbe post.

lege, Ghoragali.

f2.

M. Safdar

l3;

M; Ahmad Shah
M.A., Professor
mont College,

5530

n'or the administratioo of-

(from l-4-33
to 26-5-33.)

High School, Simla.

20000

2,400

0

Primary Schools v.ithin the.

Simla Municipality.
0

tr'or performing the duties of
the Secretary to the puniab

Toxt-Book Committee.

'

xlv
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Amount
of
Special pay

Name and designation

drawr,
per meDsem.

Total amount
drawn during
the financial
year

Rouenxs.

r933-34.

Rs- l. p

Rs.

r. r

CoupnNslronv tLLowaNcE.

5000

M. Safdar Ali, P'E'S., late
Head Master, . Government
High School, Simla.

9rt5

0

In lieu of free quarten

0

Entertainment or

(from l-4-33

to 26-5-33.)
Cnanqo Arrt,owaNcn;

Il,ov. W, tr'. Cotton, Principal,
Lawrence College, Ghoragali.

r0000

Mr. T. G. Prince, Vice-Princi-

6000

5ll0

(from l6-3-34
to 3l-3-34.)

720

(,

0

cha,rge

allowance.
Special pay attached

to the

post of Vice-Principal.

pal, L&urence College, Ghora
gaJi.

Coxvryllrcr
!'our lnrpectrasses

oi

Schools,

(including InsPectress of
Domestic Scienco,

Punjab).

I
I

3000

(each).

aLLo'waNCE.

t,Mo 0

0

Conveyance allowance.

I

Or,rnroer,

Number ol clerks.

^rr.owaNoa

rr

GrB,Ls

Soroors.

Amount r€ceived from
General Refenuee during

the year 1933.94.

R's. r.. p.

l8

3,090

Ruo Cross Socrnry ar{D MrLrrasy Scgor,ensErp aLLowrNcE.
35

Lah Kiehori LaJ, Clerk, Govorament Eigh School, Delhi.

0o
27000

3,157

400

X'or working as pert-time

clerk from

tho

fiead-

masterB' Associatiou, Delhi.

I'rom tho Superintondent,
I. M. M. T. S. " Dufieril "

cornection
yith theincadot exami.

Bombay,
nation.

5000

From the Soartl of C. D, Examinq,tion for conffdential
work.

xv
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Amount
Speci.l pay
drawa

Name ond

por menaom.

Rs.
.$ubordinatp Eiucatioual Ser-

vico (Miscella,neous postsF
Irccturor sssistant rnd ia-

Total amount

drrwn during

of

r. r.

No

deteila
forbhcoming.

the finmoial

f,,nrrpEg

yeaa
1933-:t4.

Rs. e. p.

49180

atrument maker-6.

Subordinoto Etlucat'ionsl Service (Womea'e Brenoh), Cleri.
cal ond Yemacula,r SectionVe,rnaoula,r Teachere--8.

Lelr Jowando

Mal,

Senior

EDgIish Maeter, Government

Eigh School, Dera

12

Ditto

782

1000

12000

0

Bebo

For auperintoldeuoe of thc

hodol attarched to tto
schml.

lilansk.

LEls MuIk Rsj, Junior
Englieh Mester, Gov-

700

E400

Ditto.

Paadit Eons 8si, 2nd Master,
Govemment Eigh Sohooil,
thrroqlmr.

000

7200

Ditto.

r000

6700

Ditto.

emment Eigh School, Akalg"rh.

I[

Uoha,mord

f6i66

url

Din

88db,

filnglish ltrater, Nor-

Schoolr Ga,Lhtr.

(ftom rG0-33
to 3r.3.34.)

14+ Kundan Lal, Junior Engfi llfiaetor, Gorenrnent
Eigh

$6[6161,

700

8t

00

Ditto.

700

76

90

Ditto.

96

00

Ditto.

Pinili Bhsttian.

S. AIi Huss&in, Orienta,l Tea-

cher, Government Iligh

School Zaffarwal.

(from

3-5-33

to 3l-3-34.)

800

M. Fazal Ahmad, Senior Eng-

Ush Maeter,

Glovernment
Eigb School, Pind Dadan

I(hm.

Panilit Vilya

Eohool, Iaa&hel.

B. Tojo Singh, Benior f,nglirh
Master, Glovemment
School, Iea,khel.

EigL

,Chautlhli Muha,nmad Sa,rda,r
Khaq Sonior English Moater,
GovemmeDt Eigh School,
Bh&kksr.

400

Saga,r, Bane&rit

Tgtqer,_ Glorornneat Eigh

(&om l-{'33

to

330

Dltto.

24-4.33.1

400

44r3

0

Ditto.

440

6t 00

Ditlo.

(from 26-4-33
to 3r-3-34.)

APPENDIX.

IYT

Aruount
of
Name and designttion.

Special pa,v

drawn
per mens('m.

1933-34.

Rs. a. r.

Rs. .1.

5bu

B. Ila,mam Singh, Junior Eng-

fish Master,

Total amount
drawn during
the fiuancial
yoar

63

r

12

0

Government

Edh

School, Bhera.

Vernacular
teocher, Government High

B. Thskar Singh,
School, Bhera.

1300

(fron

superintendeuce of the
tlre

hostel attached to

5915

0

Ditto.

5-9-33

to 23-l-34.)

200

480

Ditto.

1000

12000

Ditto.

814

10680

Ditto.

2020

Ditto.

1300

6513

Ditto.

500

710

(from 24-l-34
to 3l-3-34.)

Irela Munshi Ram, Senior Eng-

lfuh Master,

['or

school.

Eigh School, Bhakkar'

Cheudhri Zafar -{hmad, llenior
T'rolish Master, Government

Ruxeers.

Governmont

Eigh School, Kahuta.

Isla Diwan Chand,

Senior

0

Enclish Mostor, Glovernment

Eig-h School, Phalia.

B, Bhaswan Singh, Sonior
Enctisf, Master, Government
Ei;h Sohool, Talogang.

U. lfuhsmmad Sharif'

Senior
Enolish Master, Government
Hiih Sohool, Jhelum.

l[. Pir Ba]hsh,

Vernaoular
Teochor, Govor:rment Eigh
School, Murreo.

[. Abdur Rahman,

Oriental

Teacher, Govemmont High
School, Murree.

M. Muhammad Akram, Senior
EncliEh Master, Government
Ilig"h Sohool, Fotehjang'

M. Muhammod llIohsin, Sead

-i{aster,Government High
School, Simla.

Ileod Moster, Government

High School, Simla'

M. Abdul Alim, Assistan-t DisFerozoPore.

to 3l-3-34.)
0

(from 30.10.33
to 3t-3-34.)

(from 3-11-33

to

Ditto.

15-12-33.)

860

297

600

3000

(from l6-12-33
to 3l-3-34.)
(from

l-ll-33

0

Schools,

Ditto.

Ditto,

tu 3r8-34.)

3000

5050

(from 20-5-33
to 9-7-33 and

3000

1'or holding charge of the

administration of Primary

Schools within the Simla

llfunicipality.

from I-10-33
to 3l-3-34.)

Lala Tara Chand, Officiating

-t"i"t f"tPu"tor of

600

(from 2l-I2-33

8I l0

Ditto.

24000

X'or compulsory oducation.

(Irom 10-7-33

to 30-9-33.)

2000

xvlt

APPENDTX.

Amouat
Name and designation.

of
Special pay

drana
por monsem.

Rs.

r. r

Totol amount

drara during
the finoncial
year
t933-34-

Rs. r.. r.

167g

Senior English Mastor, Govornment }Iigh School, Sirsa.

Rnmrnxs.

X'or superintendenco of tihr

ho,stel attoohed to tlo

school.
Senior English Master, Government lligh School, Hansi.

3600

Ditto.

Senior Euglish Master, Govern-

7400

Ditto.

1600

r8000

tr'or compulsory education.

7 80

9000

mont Ifigh

'School,

Gohana.

Bhoi Ganda Singh, Assistaut
District fnspector of Schoole,
X'azilka.

Bhai Chaia Singh, Senior Eng-

Iish Master,

.

Government

Bhai X'ateh Singh, Vornacular

'

Teacher, Government High
School, Iiahon.

Shaikh Muhammad

Nazir,
Agriculture Teacher, Govern-

ment

Gakhar.

High

500

6000

1000

r2000

School,

Chaudhri Ahmad Din, Agrioul-

ture

Teacher, Governmeut
lligh School, Ajnala.

tr'or superintendence of tlto
hostel,

Eigh School, Gujjarwal.

Ditto.

X'or teaching agricultur
and being in charge of
agriculture farm.

1000

12000

Ditto.

1000

12000

Ditto.

a

M. Ghulam Ghaus, Agriculture
Toacher, Govornment Iligh
School, Sharaqpur.

Ali Khan, Teacher,
Queon Mary College, Lahore.

M, Sabir

Lal, 2nd Master, Goverr-u.ent Eigh

Pondit Mohan

No detail

60

giveD.

r000

120

00

tr'rom boarding house pri;

oo

X'or clerieal work of the

129

tr'or superintendence of the
hostel attached to the

School, Phalia.

Bhai Udham Singh,

Science

Mqstol,Government High
School, Shorkot.

25

1-4-33

to 26-6-33.)

Lala l(ishen Chand, 2nd Mas-

!e",

900

(from

Government High

vato fund.

Glovernment Mitltlle School
for Girls, Sahiwal.

school.

t300

r56

00

Ditto.

r300

16600

Ditto.

School, Khanewa.l.

Lala Nand Kishoro

Banati,

Senior English Maater, Gov-

ernment High School, Kot
Adu.
o

APPENDIX.

xvlll

Amount
of
Speciol paY

Name and designation.

drawn
per meluDm,

Chrrni Lal, Science Master,
Lala
-Glovernment High School,
Leiah.

[,ola, Jesa [tarn, 2nd Mastcr,

Government tligh

School,

Shorkot.

l{. Din Muhammod, Vornaotr'

900
600

(from

r933-34.

10800
55:l

Vornacular

of

to

the
the

l'or suprintenrling

the

For teaching the adult

Olass

For

superintondence

hostel- attochod
Ditto.

0

to 3l-3-34.r

700

8400

(Il,oceived from

Ittuslirn- hos tel. JaranrYala.

privote funds.

fi00

i6l)

600

+0t)

I)itto.

600

,-t2O

Ditto.

600

t7r0

9000

9000

X'or work donc

700()

7000

I)itto.

4001)

48000

For lhe lPrformance

School, Bhera.

S.
- Thakar Singh,

R,DMARTS.

27-6-33

I{igh School, Jaranwala'

Earman Shah, Vernacular
T"r"hut, Clovernment Eigh

drawn during
the finaaoial
year

school.

lar Teaoher, Govornment

S'--

Totsl amount

attachod [o the Government tligh i'choot, Bhera'

Toachor, Goiernment High
School, Bhera.

M.

Said Muhammad, Vernaou-

lar Toaohor,

Government

Iligh School, Bhera'

Lala l{ans [l,aj,

Vernacular

Ditto

Toaoher, GovLrnment fligh
School, Bhera.

M, Ghulam Muhammad,
Direotor of Public Instruc'
tion's office.

[l,ai, I)irootor
-LalaP"tDaulat
li" fnstruction's office'
"i
SGlbulam Murtaza, Di'
-'*"to"

of Public lnstruction'e

office.

in connoc'
tion with the London
Chamber of Commorce
Examination. r

of
clerical duties of the Josus
and MarY Convont School,
Lohore.

M.
Qadir. Direc'
-ior Ghulam
of Public lnstruction's

2000

32000

(Special PaY

at Rs. 40 Per
monsom, for
2-8.33 to

office.

Cashier's allowance and ad'
ditional PaY for Performj
ance of thc duties of Gonoral ll,ecord-keePer.

3-r2-33),

Pantlit Dina Nath,
tor

of

'Direo-

2000

24n00

Public fnstruotion's

office.

M, Ilm Din, Director

of
ol Public Instruction's offce.

For thc Porformance of
clerioal dulies of the C{ov'
ornment Hindu Widows'
flome. Lahore.

1600

18000

For thc Performance

of
clerical duiies of the Rural
CommunitY Board.
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RurnuNcnno Tnecnnns.
(Answer tn guestion No,*

ll51, pages Z7g-74 ante.)

The Honourable.-Malik Sir Firoz Khan.Noo_,

z
to (il). If rhe
honourabre member wilr.very Li"aty ill *"
*n"i-t";
able to give an answer whicn"will sai. ti-" and labou* "[r-#is, rmay be
ir,iJn *il necessarily
be involved in the collection of the iniormation.
on account
. (!)
boards middre

of.

(a)

financiar stringency, the posts of

drill masters in tris_
in the clisiri"i"iur" iuoti.nua,-urilconsequenily
junior'most
four
drill masters -were brought.
no unedu_
cated or untrained men have been emplSyed""a.i-rar"dir"]i*
i" th;i;-pi;;.' "
t'fl Does not arise.
fu) No' M. Mula singh,.an s. v.-quarified to work as drin master,
in the ,acancy in accordan'ce witn tf,e p"firy-ri the
depart_
Hr;:rared
trict

schoors

(h) ^\ot alwavs- 'lheir addresses are in the
District rnspector of schools,
office, and appointment ord.ers can be sent to them
whenevlr there are suitable vacancies to which they ean be appointed.

(i)

I%e honourable member's attention is invited
to Direetor, pubric
letter No. 11962-8., dared rhe zgth ,Iury, r gsz,i;"pv
of whioh

,#r$ffji""f

Y. qualified to-work as.physicar
. $) 4 s an
s. A.:y.

cheaper than

training instructor is

or B. T., *ho,",'f qo*iii-"-J-ir.'
work, is employed in the more important posl of assistant

for physiaal training.

.

oJ

piryi."r

much

training
tiJtiiot inspector

a kttnr No. 1196?-E ., dated the Zgth July, t9BZ,
.from, the D,trector
nli,rrii*"ri"
uvt" uJ trL
i"nrok
the

^Cg?.A rnstruct'i,on, punjab,
o! eyu-uc
to' the Diuistiiit
Punjab.

in

rhavethe honour tostate that it hrls
trained candidates ouarifierl tn rvork a"irrbecrL rleci,lcd that_irr future senior vs1na,sy161
-.ui.r" suouta-ue
il'r' "*
r,ii,i,"i', *i.,a *r,"i ;;fi;;"*;;.*meniarions
"""*ii",iii, the post of

t'1"0,rT"1"i",,11#,"?;mt*Xit

'.""-i,i

Er,ncrroN Opruucns.
(Answer to questton No. *4186, page 274
ante.)

The Honourable
sir Gokur Qrrr"d Narang : The ava,able
-Dr.statement *fri.t'il'[i;'#ffi
information is given in the
;#.

c2
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Statement show'ing the number oJ persons conryicted, of el,ection offences ,in
m,ittnes, Panchayats, Legislntthse Council, Legi,sloti,ae Assembly ond, Counc,il
Mur.rrcrper. CouIfiTTED

Dtsrnrct

Er-rcrroNs,

Name of dietrict.

Roenn

Suatr, Toww CorMITTEE

Er,ncrrors.

Elr:crloxs,

H

o

+

*

E
d

z
6

a

a

a

EO

,I
3

Gurgaon

Karnal

D

Ambala

S

I
ll

t0
t2

Simla ..

t9
20

o

I

I
I

Terozepor,e

t3

29

rt

I

Grj ranwala
Sheikhupura

Gujrat
Shahpur

I

Jhelum

2

(Chrisoo

Rawa$indi
Attock

24

Mianwali
Montgomery

2t

a

s5

l0

Lahore*

l5
l8

a

Ludhiena

Gurdaspur
Siailnot

t7

a

a

Kangra
Hoshiarpur

Amritsarf

16

&

Jullundur

l3
t4

j

@

Eissar
Rohtak

4
6
7

.6

25

Lyallpurf

26

Jhangll
Muzaffargdrh

28
29

Dera Clhazi Khan
MuItan

Tof,aI

tlan).
8

52

43

t.+

I

IT

I

*The Deputy Commissioner says that the information cannot
fX'igures prior to 1926 are not available.
[The Deputy Commissioner has not given separate 1igures. In
$Information prior to lg26 is not available,
llone person was convicted

in

conneotion with district board

APPENDfr.

xxt

lhe elaaians oJ Munbipor ownrni,ttnes, District Boords,
smalr, Tousn comstatn s;nneigzo n eiii
m e-i*1ri-,'ro*iluniE_*xr.

i

of

il"i;;;ta{ff

Lrorsr,.l,trrn

Pelrcrey.Er

Lrctsr.etrvp

Couxcra

Errcrrors.

Courcrr, or Srerl
Er,tottorvs.

AssDMBr,y

Er.pctrors-

Er,rctroxg.

a

Io

!

o

o

o

d

c0

@

tr

a
-!

@

Fi

a

rJ.l

2t

@

a

a

a
.E

d

a

rt

ation is not available.

,
be traced eaeily.

ell seven percorut were convicted: 2 Muslims I Sikh and 4 others.

olections, The Deputy Commiseionerhasnot mentioned hie commrrnity.

irl

a)
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Expsr,{ortunE oN
(Answer to questian No'

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: A statement
Stnternmt showing tlrc totnl arnount oJ enYtenditnne inat'med' by
Torer, pxrnxorruRn oN rAY aND ALTJoWANCDS or'

ETH*
'do

AE t
.EA€tr'

Esreultsnunxr.

-3 6e

'LxAB.

"F to

I

@

E€gs
Ef.€g
i,,{.a FE

!
al
oo

o

5 bE.E

H

@

:p
to
Eh

q

EEgEE

I

o
H

Ed,

F

H

tr

:H

o

'I*i -. "

o

Eb
do

a
Ei

lls.

i4HH
o^^
a-

z

6

4

I

-ti*t
.do"

F
xr.
Xd€

O

a.c
P

FTE
a5
gqts

R*.

Rs.
I3,41,48n

t024-26

Rs.
33,14,265

7,40,866

6,0O,622

ll,s.
t;r,41,488

ts25-26

50,20,781

6,81,954

6,08,857

12,90,8 t

tg26-27

1,00,78,581

7,34,580

6,67,745

14,o2,ir25

14,0232r'

tg27-28

r,45,56,101

8,33,380

7,82,843

16,16,223

16,I6,221]

1928-29

1,49,19,698

9,12,423

8,riO,479

t7,62,902

-.

1930-3r

63,80,470

9,23,709

8,50,697

17,74,406

-62,785

193r.32

30,71,109

7,72,292

7,O7,144

14,79.436

r932-33

r9,40,383

6,43,168

6.01,029

12,44,197

+3,r85

12,47,332

1933-34

14,46,912

6,58,3I4

6,39,393

12,97,707

+67,425

r3,66,132

Jr.8.-I.

Iis.

12,90,81I

I

12,860

-2,161

17,60,04?

t7,2t,621
t4,77,275

The figures in columns 3-7 exclude those of r:_xpenditure inr'urrcd in India on
Sch-ool and Maelrgan Engineering College, Mdghalprrra,^as these institutions
re"ov"eries fo"r work-s rtoni lrr: thc Supcrirrtenqing EnS]to lg2g-2g
"""t"a? are available. The figures iir columtts 9-13 exalude
dstails of the
include expenditure in Engltnd in_ respect of thc secr_etary,.
in columns 3-7"ame
pirrr, *Ui"n i" the abeence'of the necessaiy dctrrils could not be excluded.
statement.

to expenditure on original wolks only but does not include
"ulatos
establishm6nt is as follows :taf,e cost of

tn" q""rtio"

Yeur.

tg24-25
1925-26
t926-27

ts27-28
t928-25
r930.31

r93t.32
r939.33

ls33-34

.
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OnrorNer, Wonxs.
14792, page 847. mte.)
furoishing the required infomation is laid on the table.
Publin Worlcs Deparbmmt

in

lhe Bwi,lilings und

R&

Branch.

Tmer, nrrnarorrua,n oN pAy AttD ArtJo%xons or puaf,,rc Huer,rr

adE
'E

Egresr.rmlmr.

Btr

s€"

o

o:

t

o3E

@
o
o

EE
0t
EE
FU

o
I

td

E€E
Eo

>

E.e"r

Ee
H€8
E

Eg
do

@

!

li

EEE

.€xt

Exx
odd
a&a.i

d

,t,

H

o

I

t0

l1

12

l3

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

d-

A

8

@

.rJ

r ..9
tot

*b*

EE
Lf
dA

.E

H

I

€s
dE

cl

6-s

tr

Rs.
12,92,w6

89,316

70,710

1,60,026

7,77,7@

75,225

73,806

1,62,528

7,68,672

82,572

79,894

1,62,866

r6,31,8r6

gr84,ag

96,065

1,s6,093

16,71,639

80,669

r,12,731

1,93,290

9,98,278

86,773

1,I8,172

2,03,946

11,02,203

89,297

l,w,g42

2,10,239

7,6t,928

68,913

9*'126

1,63,038

1,91,492

63,@4

97,04

1,60,648

@

-1,99,302

-r,73,666
-79,808

-r,€,039
-1,84,384
-1,26,883
-96,422
-1,06,020

-l,t9,aLl

IeeE
v:
b

z

-38,366
*21,o27
83,06t
62,Oil
8,90G
77,O42

1,13,617
6?,018
31,406

the emolumente of ofrcsre a,tod statrof the Secrotary, Communications Board, Rasul Engineoring
hovo no concern with the execution of worke. Tho fgures in column 6 for the years lg24-26
neerg, &B such recoveries were then treated as revonue under the head XXX-CivilWorks and no
",rpondituro in England as details of the latter erpenditure are also not available. The figruoo
Comytunications Board, Rasul Engineering School and Maclagan Engineering College, Mogha!
The figures for these 3 institutions,lxcluding expenditure in England, are shown in the attached

cost of mainten&nco,

ete,

Tho totel expenditure incurred by tbo dopartmont and the porcen-

Total eagntrditure

P ercentag e oJ eatabl,ielwwt

dn lakhe.

caperdilutc to uwlca
erpand,iture.

Re.

ll0.16
l1a.14
r99.99

Rs.

14'8

rg'2
12.0

230.98
268.57

ll'06

166'62

r3.3

t2t.32
to4.27

t06.98

ll'5

14.8
14.36
16.60

t

rxiv
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Cqrnons Ac.alNsr Ler,l Ber,r,e Beu, Ifnao Mlsrnn or Mroor,n
Scuoor,, Sneupun.
(Answer tn queslion No. *4270, page 405 ante.)

Thc Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : There is no teacher
of the name of l-.rala Rulia Ram employed in any middle school in the Shahpur district. fnformation relating to one, Ralla Ram, late llead Master,
Distriot Board lligh School, Bhagtanwala, is, however, given below:(a) No formal charges were brought against the man. But his work
at Bhagtanwala was considered not entirely satisfactory.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) He was transferred to another school.

Munomns.

(Answer to questian No. *4211, page 406 ante.)

The llonourable Mr.

D.I. Boyd:

The required. information is con-

tained in the aoaompanying statement-
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(Anwer to qunstinn l/o. *4218, poge 406 ante.)

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh
formation is contained in the attached statement.
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Soard of Amritsar, in its measures to efroot *"oo-5r ir;e*ti"*t *p";d.*
y"t-Eided-by the principlgs la'id down in puijab GovornmentjrrtG
ty,
No. c. M. No. 85I2-a, dated the 2nd Marcho lggg, whioh--iqo6s
i*ter
alint.lhe olosing dgy of inefficient sohools, '"oa trrl
oi inefroimi
"u*o"ui
of the 58 teachers proposed to be removed, only rE are agriculturists.

?he prop-ortion of the Muslim teaehers iu the service'of tne go;ra j* d"dy
by the retrenchment,.the pereentoge,of sueh teachers uei"g: as."g
before the retrenehrnent,_aad 4{}.6,}Iter it." rt is not .oii"J
tf,ere ic
a pauoity ol Muslim teaeLere in tlo emp,loy otr the Board.

afieeted-

tut

lf,forr,l Seaooq frrfffif.
(Answu ta tfiustion No. r4?.Zli, page 112 mte.)
Thc Honourable Malir sir Frroz I(Las Noon: (a) No suoh proposal is undor
consideration at plorcot.

(D) Yes.

(o) No.
(d) Does not arise.

(Answer

b

Tt

t

Rerr,wey Bunos.
qutstion No. ,4L46, pogc 465 ante)

f,han:

ltrerrurablg
Mozafiar
(a) No new bundr
have been ereoted. Existing_ bunds le"e uee" e*i""a",i-i"-oiae"
to guido
.
---the river more directly
through the railwey bridge.
(b) Two 4' bridge-opening'r ono on either side of Giddarpindi
station.
were temporerily olosod for roieing the bank and it hos beontJoide<l
toreopen them.
(c) Railway formction has boen raised by ebout g ft from
nile g4 to gr
between Lohian Khas and Giddarpindi.
.., (d) None,- as Government has no re&son to berieve that flooding in tho
villages named is in any way aooentuated by the e*iste"ce ,i tn"

Nr.t

"rili,"y.--

(e) Yes.

(f) No. '
Ercfr,rrlEs ro I_roorgr,ertvr CouNorr, Muxssns.
(Anaw ta gnnaftirm IVo. t4201, pagq 5ZI ffite.)

- Th9 llonourabf,e
thet this is so.

Ilila

D.

rPlocod

I.

Eegrd,: (o) Govemment undentmd

in tbe Library.

otl
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(b) In the central Provinoes and in Madras where &ny communication
is adhressetl to a non-official member of the Legislative Couucil to which a
of the
;J;-i* requireal from the addressee, Government or the Secretaryfor,the
envelope
stamped
a
sends
may
bo,
case
LtlUtiu"'Council, as the
reply along with the communication..
: (c) The Government of India have already considered. the question of

pdstJltorrcessions to members of Iregislative Councils and in the circumstances
in" n""J-U Government regret thal they are unable to uegotiate further in

the matter.

Lnw

Cor,r,noB.

(Answer tn questti4n No. *4282, paEe 536 ante).

The Honourable Mdik sir Firoz Khan Noon: The llindu gentle,r,a five out of the eight Muslip gentlemen shown as agriculturists in
-",
.answer to question No. *35921 are statutory agrioulturists'
?

;

.

L,c.w Cor,r,nen.
(Answer tn questi,on No. *4283, page 536-8T anbe.)

Noon: The income of the
1934, was Rs. 1,61,409,
March,
31st
year
ending
financial
the
for
Iraw college
and tho eipenditure was Bs. 7,18,274.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

The proportion of students community-wise during the year 1933'84
f,as as follows

:-

.:

Per cent.

..
Muslims
, sikhs
Christiang

62'3

Hintlus

.:
.

:. .

23'5
78.7

'5

,

The following is the total amount of salaries paid to tho teaching staff
eommunity-wise during the year ending s t March, 1934:-

'{

'Hindus
I\fuslims
Sikhs

Rs. a. p.
4},g4g 72 4
26,209 10 I
8,584 13

11

No contribution is -ade by Government towards the maintenance of
the Law College, therefore in view of the commuual proportion of the students whose fees support the institution the Muilim iepresentation on tho
teaching staff of the Law College is not inadequate.

,AffDNDTx.

xx:ctrii

Wmrn,
*nte.)
Khan: (a) I.iot as faras

I Drgrnrsurrol.oT' Cexlr,

(Anwer tn qnstion No. t4806, page 599

Ttc

]

i

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
is
klor1.- -The question relates ito internal' distribution barrietl out by the
shareholders
:

(D) Does not arise.
(c) Does uot arise.

l

i

,

fn-. wahrbandiwas lramed in Juli 1984 by tile Executive Engineer
under Section 68, Canal Act, on a demattd from ihateholders and was apgroled by the majority prese4t when it wae announcetl by the Executiie
Engineer on July 4th, 1934.
.The principles were:(1) Gardens in existence prior to 1929 were given wahrs according
to twice their actual area.. Non-garden areas and. gardenr
established during 1929 and later were treated alike and given
wahr according to actual area. This is in accordance with the
I. M. O. Art. 8.88, paragraph 4.
(2) The wahrband,iwas calculated foi a 10 day periotl.
(3) Eaql garden received its wohr on 3 fixed days each month and at
fixed hours.
(a).

(e)

I

No.

i

0) Jfre Bhiwani Tail has received eicellent supplies whenbver water
was available in the Western Jumna Canal.
(h) No, except when excess supplies are passed to the tail to feed the
vater-works and railway tanks.
(d)

No

ff)

Does

not

Statnnoont

arise.

oJ

Dtscharges oJ Mundh,pal Wotnrcourse, Bh,twant,
Scptnmber to December 7984.

Drgoreaon

ot

warrncorrnst!.

Dato of

REuaRKs.

month.
September.

Ostober.

November.

December.

Nil.

.Irrir.

I

Nit.

2

Nit.

2.0

ildr.

flir.

3

Ni,l.

2.O

Nil.

-ardr.

1

N;l,

t.8

Ni.

xir.

N;1,.

The Full Supply disoharge.o{ the Municicipol water-coutse iri
l'I3 cueece.

rfFrt,tx.

xrxrul

Dnorerol ot trcrrooraSa.

Ibtc.l

nortL

Rrurrra.
$eptentcr,

l[toventer.

Ootobcr.

Nit.

Ilcoenber.

Nit..

{)

NIiL

2.2E

s

Nil.

2.8

-Irdr.

2.*5

ltil.

Ni,l.

;8

Nil.

o.&

Nit.

Nit.

,9

.Irdr.

1.8

Nil.

frir.

t0

Nil.

1.6

Nil.

Nit.

rf

Nit.

lt

8'4

2.2E

Nit.

NiL

il.2

3.r

2.28

,trir.

.&''drl.

l3

1.66

2.80

Nit.

.l[o'a.

t4

1,4

2.80

Nil.

Nit,

t6

1.55

2.W.,

ivdl.

l6

1.70

1.2

2.0

t7

1.70

2'8
2.1 '

,o'8

2.0

t8

1.55

2.28

0'4

2.t4

t9

4.0

1.9

o'1

2.28

20

3'l

1.9

r.56

1.07

2l

2.8

r .14

2'8

0.9

qo

3'1

o'6

r.0

t.o

23

4.0

0'4

fldr.

24

3.1

o.7

N;1.

Nil.

25

Nit.

Ndl.

Nit.

26

3'l
3'l

Nil.

Irdt.

Ndl.

27

3'I

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

28

3'l

Nil.

Nit.

Nit.

29

0.8

lJit.

frdr.

Nil.

t

1.8

,..re

30

NiL

Nit.

Ndl.

N;1.

3l

Nit.

N;L

Nit.

Nit.

TPIgNEEL
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BBolr aFpEABrNc

rEaflrrr S*.€l$+florys.

,(Atwr U fifrm.*o. {888, 'gry.&rl

rr

Uxr.

q,ffie:f

Thc Eonoqrabb Mdif Sir Firoz llhs Npoq I (q) Ye.
(D) fhe t]uivqsit\y rcgulations cequire th&t t[s hesd of oollege wheu

,oending up nemes of oenCifletes {or the latemqcdiate and B. A. exomlnationg
chould oqrtify anong othen thingr that the candidates have satisfeotorily
perfcmerl tho work of thoir claoreq- Aeeordingly the candidates who db
:not satlsfy thjs conalition have to be detained.

(a) The candidates are expected to know all the university regulationr

obout exami"ationg
(d)

A

statement showing the iarformstion is attaohed.

Sbtnmmt shuning the nwntber oJ studants iletaineil,
oersitE ewminotiorw dn 1935.

tron tlni,

Nousra or

sruDDN!8 DE.

rt$FlD!

'Sodsl

I$rrne of College.

No

Intermediete
Examiaetion.

I

Lahore Colloge

2

Gloverannont Collego, Lahore

3

Glovornrnent fnterrmediate Coliege,

1

Gloveraneat Intormedioto College, Dhoramesll

lor

Womon

Parur

..

Lowrcnoe Collegg Ghoragoli

-6

Governmont Intsrmediate Collegen Bobtek
Etratlor(l Oof,oge for 'Wonon, Amritsar

1

Government Intermediato College, Gujrat

s

,8
g

I

1

.6

I

B. A.
Exominatiou.

:'

Glovernmnt Intoqediste Collego, Carnpbdlpur ..

l0

Government Collega Lyallpur

ll

Gov*nneat Interme<liate College, Iloshia,rpur

t2

deMontmoretroy COUege, Sha,hpul

6

r3

Emersor ColIqE trfulton

6

..1.1

Lldhirnr Gloveranoi

3

_16

Goyerenot Intemediote

Coflego, f "ah;ane
.Collcge,

4

Jta.g
TotaI

22

0

APPENDD(.

perwenrs.
(Anuser A qaestion No. *4845, page 627 apte.)

The llon$ralle Nawab Muzaffar Khaa
required information is laid on the table.

:

A statement showing the-

Sbtnment showdng [he tatal number oJ retsenue and, canal pakoaris a,ownrunt$-

.

w,ise recmtdttd

trom 7st Jaranry, 1920, up ta aata.
Muslims.

flindus,

2,853

1,487

4t7

I

4,798

709

774

244

I

1,728

Revenue Patwaris

Canal Patwaris

Sikhg-

Total.

Othere.

Ur.rrvonsrry Fnr,rows.
(Answer to question No. *4349, page 622 ante.)

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon: (r) The number of

Fellows of the Punjab lJniversity communitywise is as under:Hindus.

.Eleoteal

Sikhs.

l1

I

Ofroial nomin&tod

2

IO

(lid) Non.official nomiuated

6

10

t9

2l

(i)
(dr')

Total

I

Othert.

I
l7

6

I
27

(b) The system of eloction of Fellows of the Punjab University vas
introduced with the very inception of the Uuiversity, tltd,e clause 6 (c) of the

Punjab University Act,

1882.

The Senate and the Faculties have elected Muslirn genltemen as Fellows,
on eleven ocoasions (i.e., nine Muslims elected, and of these two wero reslected.

Rrr,rnr ro rNrrABrraNTs oF Arenr.
(Anmner tn qucsli,cm, No. *4417, page 718 atte.)
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : tr'urther enquiries.
reveal that the reply to part (c) of question of No. *3660r was not correct, 5.
rectengles of land were granted to the irhabitants of this village--4 in,
1929 and 1 in 1984-by way of compensation.
l

Volume XXY, page 622.

APPDNDIX.

(Answer to

qu,asbi,oyt,

4lI

No. *\422, pages 1141.42, ante,)

Tha Hongurable Dr. Sir GoLut Chand Narang: (t)

documents are laid on tt tu[t".-"
Oq @) Government .has no information on the point*

Copies

of the

(b). The seoretary ald the typist were suspended by the committee.
Execution of the resolution was srispended by Deputy coinmissioner so far

(")

rt is a fact that the committee transfe*ed the

Terminal rax

superintendent aud that the Deputy commissioner suspended th"
tion of this resolution ; and it is ;lso a fact that the inc6me from terminal
"*"ootax increased. subsequent-lr_ to this transfer, but the increase was probably
due to the enforcement of the revised terminal tax schedule
Aud,it and, Tnspectian Note, Municip*l Comm,ittne, Irudhiana.
Aud,it notn for October lgZZ to Siptember lg?8.

{.**rF{.{.{.

16 (i,)-and. (i1)--The Commfttee has ordered that rhe amount, paid in excess
.^.-the ollicials
!:r:C!iph
to
concerned should be recovered from them, but the neceesary reco,reries were found
to have not been made. This failure requires to be oxptaineJ
Pamgra-9th 15 (iiil._llhe amount paid in excess in this ease was also found to have not
,
in spite of the comittee's orders. T[e pal of official was also not regulated
!::1
::,"."?","S
correctly
a,t the time of the next annual increment. Thi.s ihoutd be done now,
15 (iu) (b)._ Th9 committee has ordered that the pay of the official should be
.trxed, a,tlr.loCr?ph
the sta,ge pentioned in
this paragraph, and that the amoulnf less paid to him should
De pald now' but these orders were found to have not been carried
out. Thi utter disregard of
the committee's orders in ihis and other cases referred to abo"" i. .p"tirffv brought to"noticeply
of
this
official
j"r-nfoi
also was not regulated correctly o" th"
uo""rl increment.
Lh:
This should be done now.
""it

**tlt**r.
,Smns rN Co-opERArryE DnpenrurNr.
(Answer to questfun No. *4433; page 778 ante.)

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh:'! (") (i) 18-86

per cent.
Oq and, (iii) Statistics &re
(6)

Sub-fnspectors

Assistant Registrar
Inspectors
Ilead Clerks

Junior Clerks ..
Peons

Sikhs.

I

not

available.
Ilindus

I

Muslims.

l6

I

Total.

26

I

4
1

I

IJ

D

6

In addition there are 2 honorary inspectom, both Muhamrnada,ns;
(c) Statistics are not maintained by communities, and the labour ot
collqcting them would be incommensurate with the results to be attainecl.
(d) The particulars have been given under (b) above.
:

-rlii

APPENDDT.

(e) Yes.

ffi tr'igruea from lst April,l$trl
Muhammadrns
Ilindus

.

are &s follors

:'10

.

7

.

4

Sikhs

16

Total

Figures before that date are not available'
(g) By "proceeded against delartPentally,"- -it is presumed that lormal
Sikh have
"aop"i1-"otal-enquiry is intended, If so, oue Muslim and one

t.'."

pro.".ded against. Both were punished.

interest to give n&mes.
(h) seven Mulsim sub-inspectors and two
proceeded against and Punished.

(i)

It is not in ths public

sikhs

sub-inspeotors were

Three.

(j) one sikh sub-inspector

was promoted,

but afterwards reverted for

misconduct.
(lc) Tho present Assistant Registrar once before hold charge

of the
.circle for a year, seven Years ago.
(t) A previous tenure, particularly a short one, is no bar to appointment
in subh a 6ase, if the officer is otherwise stiitable'
(.rn) h sikh Assistant Begistrar was in charge of the cirale in 192[I1928.

Surcrors.
No. *4486, page 779 ante')
The Honourable ll[r. D.t. Boyd : An intermediate reply was made to
tfris q""sti""l" tt e Counoil on-the iSth March 1985. I am afraid that the
figures then given in reply to part (o) and those supplied. last yea-r. t9
(Answer

t'o question

oiestions nut" bv two o-thLr members of the llouse on this same subject,
il""" U"."ioorrdto hsve been inaccurate and incomplete. A statement has
;;; b; prepared (attached) showing the total number of suicides and
atte*pt"d sritiaes reported to the police- in the Punjab in each year^from
1930 to 1934. Au at[empt has been made in this statement to-classify the
frgures
*"r", *""ording to motivi. In a second statement, also attached,
statement
the
1929.
In
1925
to
from
earlier.{earl,
five
for
t"he
*i" gi"""
attempted. Th9
i;; fh" earlier years, no classihcation by motive has been seldom
a cause of
is
comparatively
fin*., make it plain that unemploymeni
steady
punjab.
large
and
a
hand,
they-showother
the
On
di.id" in the
The
decennium.
the
w[ole
of
the
over
constant
f*irly
rite,
suioide
in
the
rise
t_he_
province
during
population of the
r"**mrt" growth in the" -toi
-period
tUe increase- It is moreover-probable that
ao"Utt.t. ooiounts in part
of suicides^left unreported is now less than it used to be' Some
tU"
""*U"" can be obtainetl frofr the figures, in that the num-ber of suiaides
,**tirt*.ii*
.;il;il"*ptld suicirtes per million of population in the Punjab is very much
.lower e-reri t o* than in most other oountries'

iliii
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Skibwnt

showing ihe number oJ coses oJ suicid,e m,il, attnmptuil'su,ioid,e
tn the poli,ce in [he Puijab ilurtng each oJ th7 years'

'. reporteil

:

1925-1929.
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EDUCATToNATT GneNrs.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon:

(a) 3a.

(b) B,s. 26,240.
(c) Government paid in the year 1929-30 Rs. 3,571 and
1983-84 8,s.7,368 to the urban local bodies to enable them to
schools concerned the Government share of the grant assessed.

in the year
pay to the

(d) Yes.
(e) The honourable member is referred to paragraph (b) of my answer
to his question No. *4447.1
Frsnnnrps.

(Answer ta question No. *4483, page 901 ante.)

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (a) Yes : the matter
the administration report of the Madras

is discussed in some detail on
Fisheries Department, 1933-34.
(b) This will be considered.

ApporNruuur or Mn. R. R. Srtrr .l,s UNrvnnsrrv lhsronv
Lpcrunnn.
(Answer to question No. *4504, pages 957-52 ante.)
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The University
has not prescribed the academic qualifications of professors, readers and
lecturers. Regulations relating to the appointment of professors and readers (chapter VI-C., pages 97 to 100 of the Punjab University calendar for
1934-35) do not apply to lecturers.
(b) Mr. R. B. Sethi was appointed Assistant to the Professor
tory in January, 1931, on a fixed salary of Rs. 150 per menseru
rPage 836 onte.

of His*
I[e was'

xlr

APPDNDIX.

promotedr to
grade
-a
-waschanged from

with eflect from lst April, Igg4. His, designation
to r.,ecturer. Tl""" w&s no--oacarrcyi6e s6.,
-vertise. r[9 was recommended
for promotion by tn" prot"rr", or iurtory.,
(i) Yes.
(tt) This is a matrter of opinion. The research work was considered
to be good.
(itr) Popular articles connected with the research work were published in-a nerrspaper. More serious articres
."t"r"l."t
Assistant

were published in journals.

"litt

(iu) He was recommended by the professor.
rne honourable member is referred to the answer given to
No. 450?* asked by him ar . rhe Iast u"ag.t-- *.r*io" of the
1T:11?"
(9)

,counctI.

'

Baduencr or Mn. n. n:SnrnrJ*rvnnsrry Hiirronv Lrcrunnno
(Answer to questi,on No. *4806, page g5B ante.)
The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (c) yes.
(b) (i) Yes.

(ii) Yes.
Yes. The syndicate appointed a strong committee of inquiry
'sisting of the following :(c)

oon-

1. Dr. A. C. Woolner, C.I.E., Vice-Chancellor-Chairman.
2. The Honourable Mr. Justice Tek Chand.
3: Mj. R.,Sanderson, Director of public Instructjon.
4. Mr. Manohar Lal, Bar_at_Law
5. Klyun Bahadur Dr. Khlvaja Abdur Bahman, O.B.E., Dirbctor of

Public Health.
The committee carefirily examined the whore case. rn
view of trfir.
s.ethi'g youth and his
tn" .l-*Littee recommended that Mr. sethi
lporEf,
should not examine for the uiriversity in l ggs and I 9g6
which Leant indirectly
a fine of Bs. 2,000. fhe commit["" ,i*o i""o-*;;,ffi-ti;
the syndicate
should record an exnression of its strong di;?p;;";;-f
th. *lirrra. emproyed
by Mr. sethi in * r&i", of newspaper ?rticles._ The syndicate
accepted this
recommendation. The commitiee towards the end 6t
*r"i,
,.port
recommended " rn view of his youth, his free admission of
th; i;;d Jid expression
,of regret, we consider that no iurther
u.tion is called for,,.
(d,) (D One meeting and several consultations.
(i?) AlI.
(tit) The Syndicate Committee.
(r'o) The honourable member is referred
to the answer given in part
(c) above.
(e) Does not arise.
. . (fl No. The honourable member will notice that the Vice-Chancellor
.took prompt action in having thematter enquired into. A very strong
I Poge 954 ant.
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oommittee was appointed, including the Vice-Chancellor himself, an llonourable Judge of the TTigh f,surt, an €o-Minister of the Punjab Govornment,.

the Direotor of Public Instruction and the Director of Public llealth. I
am perfectly satisfied that the Committoe have enquired into the matter in
the Lest m&nner possible and that we cannot do better than accept their un'
animous verdict. It will be no use appointing a new committee of inquiry,.
nor will it be possible to find a better committee of inquiry than the one that
has already looked into the case.
fu) The honourable member is referred to the &nswer to (c) above.

-

Pexrper Munrcrp.lr, Couurrrrr.
(Answer to qnst'iort No. *4509, pages 954-55.)

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand

Narang: (a)-

Mus5ms
Ifindus
Others
(D) The eleotorates are

28,980

7,262
1,723

joint.

(o) Does not arise.

(d)Muslims

91

Offioials

2

Non-Muslims ..

I ) elected.

appointed

by office.
(") and
Nos. 1 -5.

(fl

The required information is given

in the attached statements

(g) Yes, the required information is given in the attached statement
No. 6.
(h) Only two suoh employees were discharged, but one of thom has.,
been reinstated to his fomer post on appeal.
(d) A representation was received by Government.
U) the matter is under consideration.
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STATEMENT No.

2.

I930.

Hrxous.

Musr,rug,

OTEEx,s.

c

H

Grado.

Designation.

*o€v',

@

d
kq po
n E
o

h3

6q

z

Rs.

Rs. e.

Rs.
Sceretary

I

140 0

Eeod Clork

I

300

Clerke

llcniala

30-r+---60

I

r4-**r8

3

I

Buikliog fusPeotor
Lighting InEnctor

25-1-30

light-

I

Ior

gos

,

Ior

gaB

AJlowonoe for

ing.
Uistris

420
460
200

lomps.
Coolies

lamps.
Suoorinto n

dent'

60-3-90

I

torminal Tax.
fnspector and in'

30-r*--60

I

s

l{

r

I

300
360

I

140

I

280
60
300
160

I

Paid APPron0ico ..

sP
-ol
di
E

d
H

z

H

Rrnrrt

'E.d

60
600

I

500
330

I

300

1

28

0

3

63

0

I

o

0

.)

27

0

chargo Terminal

Tox.
Cashier

26-1-30

iloharrirs, Terminal

20-t-26

12

266

0

r4-Fr8

26

377

8

2

0

IO

0

Tax.

Chaprasis, Terminal

Tax.
Pound Moharir

and swoePer

"
I

Menial for-arbori'
oulture.

I *160

Ileadmaster

tlnoludol

0

Rs. 16 personal pay.

I

A$lEtant Masters"

8()--4_r00

"

60-2-80

1

Teacher

66J-70

q

Assistant Teachere

40-2_5,0

2

Junior Vernacular

3{l-I--40

o

20-1-30

6

Drawing Master

Oriental

800
700
110

0

860
740

110

I
I

600
400

2

400

Teoohere'

Junior D. Teachers

167

0

tRs.

10 per'

sonal pay.
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hrr

STATEMENT No. 2.
1930-aonclil.
Musr,rMs.

Dorignation.

Clrade.

Orsrss.

Tlnvous.

qd

'11 oi

pP

LO

X'ixed pay

3

d
A

z

H

Rs.

l{enioLs

E'

P'

z
Lrntrained Teachers

di

.9E

aa

Rs.

a.

Re. e.

itS

0

540

170

36

2

580

5S0

Mistresses.

Girls School Menial
Stafi.
Contribution
towards the pay of
Assistant

x
F{

14

88

712

2

,o

z

IO

Girls Urdu and
Nagri School,

RonrLms.

os

187

8

Sur-

geon.

Midwife
Compounderr

Nurse Dai

Xenials

(Hospi-

pital).
I{akim and Vaid
Sanitary Inspector
Daroga

6()"--4_90

25-1-30

r4-+-r8

Petrolr
Bhishtios

tweepers

3

100

0

c

os'

o

I

250

I

458

30

o

months.

Slaughter-Ifouse
Moharrir.
Contribution to Ve-

26-r---40

I
I

8

613

0

*Aotual pry

50
.,

Moharrir.
Libra,rian

Chaprasi for Libra,ry.

given.

100

26-r-30
20-t-30

200
I
I

20

0

t0 0

50-3-90

Ovorseers

Grado not

320

Sweepers.

Birth a,nd Doath

I

0

Assist-

ant.

1r0

770

Publio

Workr.

Totel

L4

0

380
840
*21

25-t-30

Slaughter-Ilouses
Bhishties.
Slaughter lfouses

Ioniolc

0

t,

Vaccination.
Vaccinator
Cheprasi of Vaccinator for six

terinary

'ul.

25
70

o

3

Contribution to
Superintende n

zs'

250
640

137

6

167

flncludes

Rs. 20

perBo[el

0

pey.
164

14

o

76

as

liv
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STATEMENT NO.3.
r926.

Ernous

Mugr,rlrs.

OTEEBS.

tr

Desigrotion.

Grade.

is
63
€E
ad

z

I

A

r9
AE

llo

EE

>i

6i
Ar

Rs.

Rs. a,

Rg.

No grade

EE
lo

E

l

o

Do.

Clerks

Do.

I

Meniols

Do.

2

Lighting fnspector

Do.

1

I)o.

I

600
620
120
220
350

I

l6

deut,

>,

d

F{

Rs.

Acoountant

Superinten

REuaBxs.

E.ts

0e

E
Secretary

.*

'E di
.. oE

I

280
260

I
I

Terminal Tax.

Inspector, Terminal
Tax.

Do.

I

290

Moharrirs, ?erminal
Tax.

Do.

l4

232 0

Chaprasis, Terminsl

Do.

t8

Building Inspeotor

Do.

I

Pouad

Moha,rrire

Do.

2

Sanita.ry fnepoctor

Do.

I

50

Patrols

Do.

4

I

140

Conservancy Bhishties.

Do.

2A

Conserg&ncv

Do.

l6

361

zt8

0

0

Tar-

600
40

and Swsopel.

670
100

0

0

Sweeper.
50

Uidwife

I)o.

Vaccinator

Do.

I

330

to

Vacci-

Do.

1

Il

Slaughter

Houee

Do,

2

r00

Sleughter }Iouse
Sweemrg.
Bfuth '8nd Death

Do.

Chaprasi

0

cinator.

Bhiehties.

f,oha,rrir.

Do.

240
I

200

lv
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STAIEMENT No.

8.

lgz*---couw.
lfiogr.trs.

Designotion.

Grade.

E

.E

.s

rE

o3
r!P

rP
@t

NE
EE
io

d

E

A

z,

Rs. e.

Rs.

3E
Etr
lo
z

d
Fr

Rs. e.

I

200
960
940
160

Do.

I

?8

Do.

I

50

Contribution to-

Do.

I

t60

Contributi6n

Do,

I

180 0

o

287

I

No grade..

Plegue Mate
Plague Coolies

Do.

t2

Ovorseer

Do,

I

PubIic

Meuials,

Do.

4

Works.

Contribution

to-

680

wa,rde poy of the
the Suoerintondont, Voooina-

tion.

Contribution to.
wards pay of Vetorinary Aeeist.

ant.

ward8 pey of Di8triot Engineer.

to-

va,tde pay of Assistant Surgoon,

Headmastor

Do.

I

144

0

Aseistant Teachere

Do.

n

r40

0

Drawing Maetor ..

Do.

I

Drill

Mast€r

Do.

Senior Vornacular

Do.

I

280

I

Temhere

Do.

2

82

0

I

Junior Vernacular

Do.

4

84

0

I

{Jrdu

Do.

2

54

o

..

Do.

4

37

0

10

Do.

2

70

0

2

I

Toochere.

Nagri

and

Girl Sohool Staft

Menia,ls, Sohool
Compounders

..

Do.

Eospital..

Do.

tr'emolc Dresser
Meniele,

TotoI

Re.

0

380
280
4t0
340
520
r02

0

460
I

62
'94

ts
d

Fr

700

Teaohers.

Orientol

REulDta.

BS
a
rQ

EI

!q

EE
io

Orrras.

Ifrnous.

o
0

I

30

800

133 1,638 8

80
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STATEMENf No.

4.

1920.

IIrrous.

Musr.rlrs.

OrEEB,S.

g

Designation.

G:'.,de.

'E

'E

oi

Rnuen.s.

di

rP
oE;

a=
.d

z

llunicipal
and

z

4

Rs. e.

Rs

650

No grade

Olerk
Assistant

-d
H{

Rs. e.

Rs.

Sccretary

z

lr

Do.

2

550

Clerk.

l{enials (Municipal

Do..

3

320

I

260

380

offioo).

120

Lighting Inspector

Do.

Superintondent,

Do.

Inspector, Terminal

Do.

l{ohlrrirs, Terminal

Do.

l5

166

0

Chaprasis, Termi-

Do.

l8

126

0

Sanitary Inspoctor

Do.

1

Coruorvancy patrols

Do.

4
20

Terminal Tax.

Trx.

tar.

nal Tax.

Bhishtics

Do.

Sreepers

Do.

-l[idrife

Do.

Vaccinator

Do.

Chaprasi

to

Vac-

Do.

Eouse

Do.

Swoopors (Slaughter llouso).

Do.

Birth anil

Do.

cinator.
Slaughter

200

620
360
800

I

80

73

252 I

I

120
70
o

80

Bhiehtios.

llohorrir.

Ovcrceer

Death

Do.

4

I

t80
260

240

30

lvii
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STATEMENT No. 4.
l920--conoltl,.
Musr,rug.

Ifrrvous.

Orrpns.

H

Derignation.

Grade.

REuaBEs.

?,i
rq

.o

"oq
d

z

towards tho Supe-

>r
d

z

tlr

Rs. e.

Rs.

Contribution

z

Pr

ir

-Rs. e.

I

No grado

Rs.

50

rintendent, Yaccination.

Overseer

Pound

Moherrir

and Svegper.

Do.

1

Do.

2

500
40

2

890

I

22

0

950
860
3s0

Eeadmaster

Do.

I

Assistant Toschers

Do.

2

Dr&wing tagtor ..

Do.

I

Drill Mletcr

Do.

Sooior Vornecular

Do.

I

200

I

l6

0

Oriental Toachers

Do.

2

600

2

48

0

Junior

Vernaoular
Teacherr.

Do.

2

30

0

2

Urdu rnd
Naeri
Girls School S6fi.

Do.

2

32

0

1

20

0

llenials (School) ..

Do.

2

0

4

25

0

Compoundors

Do.

o

I

20

0

Femlle Dresser ..

I)o,

Xeniale (Ilospital)

Do.

Toachers.

Total

50

0

I
4

89

0

6

100 0

lt0

35

46

0

828

8

20

50

lviii
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STATEMENT No. 5.
1916.

Iftxous.

MUArrug.

Otsras.

.i

,*
Grado.

Doeignation.

!i !i

ES

.. o
5F

.o

@T

'sE

..

Do.

Monials

Do.

(MuniciPal

d

2

A

Rs.

6

A
Rs.

Re.

55

No grade.

Municipal Clerk

€E
E5
z

h

io

6
A{

Rs.
Secreta,ry

rQ
@!

4E
Htr

>r

to

z

Rrurre.

BSd

tr

8

I

26

o

L4

Office).

Lighting Inspector

Do.

Suporintendoni, Tt'rmi-

Do.

I

32

Do.

I

lt

Do.

II

lr0

Torminal'Iax

Do.

t7

ll9

..

Do.

4

28

Bhishties ..

Do.

l6

64

Sweepers ..

Do.

Plague Coolies

Do.

t

Do.

I

l6

Vaocinaf,or

Do.

I

l2

Slaughter I{ouse }Io-

Do.

Slaughtor llouse Bhish-

Do.

IO

nal Ter.
Terminal

Inspeotor
Tax.

Mohanirs,Terminal Tax
Charpaeis,

Conservanoy Patrols

Birth and
harrir.

Death Mo'

12

o

20

6l

183

3

l8

t)

harrir.

3

t2

0ies.

Sl&ughtor llouse SweeP-

Do.

L2

or8.

Midwife

Do.

Overseer

Do.

Contribution

bowards

tho poy of Assietant
Surgoon.

Do.

t
I
I

242

26

50

Ra.

2,900

yearly.

lix
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SIAIEMENT No.

5.

L9l6---<oncl,il.

Ifrxous.

Musr,urs.
A

Dosigaotion.

Grado.

*oi
o+
E
rP
E-e

Chaprasi,for Library

o

"6

H

po 3
E
h

cx

C{

E

z

co

Rs.

Rg.

No grade

t
og
rQtr
ox
Ec

H

ttr
Eio
z

Librariau ..

Orrnes.

I

10

1

t)

6
P{

z

Do.

towards
allowonce oI Superintendent, Voceination.

Do.

I

6

Do.

2

D

4

r40

I

20

Contribution

Pound Moharrir

a,ad

h
6

A{

Rs.

.

.

BDxaart.

Rs.

Sweeper.

Ileadmaster

Do.

1

80

Assistant Teachers

Do.

I

5a)

Drawing Master

Do.

40

Oriental Toochers

Do.

I
I

Drill

Do.

I

18

Vornaculor

Do.

7

96

D

ro2

Urdu and Nagri Girls

Do.

I

t2

I

20

llonials (School)

Do,

3

t4

6

36

Compounders

Do.

3

50

I

20

Iemale

Do.

Mastor

Junior

30

Teachers.
School (Stafis).

Dressere

Xeniels (Ilospital)

Totel

Do.

4

JO

o

40

86

1,L77

r00

720

I

20

.)

46

h
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STATEMENT No. 6.
STATEMENT SEOWING THD PERIOD OF SER,VICE OT'THE EMPLOYEES
BR,OUGHT UNDER, B,EDUCTION.
oq
-'a

c;

z

Name.

d

De.oignation.

a

@

bDa

a)

Pandit Shiv

Lal ..

Salitary Inspector at

R,ruerrs.

*

o
Fl

o

Y. n{. D.

to 7

18

Rs. 86 per mensem.

6

2

B. Hukam Chand..

A,lsistant Accountant
at lls, 36 per mersem,

s

B. Mnnzur Ahmad

'Iemporary Ovr-.rs ecr af
Rs. 30 per mensem.

About six

Tcnporary Overseer
a'l .li,:.30 per rren-

Ditto

1

R. l)ata

5

Abtiul ]lahman ..

Iruam

SC111.

at lis. l7

912

moirths.

per

I5t5

Peon at Rs. 16 per

590

Peon

mer)sem.
6

Ram Chandar

mensem.

Raja Ram

Peon

at Rs. 16

per

495

mcn sem.
14-8-0

I8t7

Tonga

Inspector at
Il,s, 20 per mensem.

Three
months

Terminal Tax Moharrir at Iie . 20 per men-

About five

8

Abdul Hamid

Peon at Rs.

I

fzharul fslam

AIi

l0

ll

Bhakhtar

per inensen.

sem.

fshtiaq Ahmad

Lighting Inspector at
Il,s. l)0 per mensem.

8r0

6

8 4 It

Aziz-ud-dirr

Gas Lamp Mistry at
ll,s. 15 per mensem.

l015

Mangat R,am

Gas Lamp

H. Rahim Bux

t3

t4

Rs. 20 per mensem.

Mistry at

15 per mensem.

l6

Three Coolies

l6

Lantorn Lighters

Gas Lamps at

t

Mali at ll,s. 12
mensem.

Total

Il,educod

from
7-5-35.

Ditto.
Ditto.

I

l)itto

I

11,s. 6

About

Ditto.

t3

one year

e&ch.

Mam Iiaj

I

014

por mensem each.

At Rs. l0 per mensem

lleduced
from
l-4-35.

months.

Gas Lamp Mistry at

t2

t7

I

each.

per

Two
months.
22

IO

Nora 1.-M. Shamas-ud-din, Drawing Master's p&y was reduced Irom 11,s. 80 to Rs. {0.
Ee has beon in seryice sinco the l4th October 1914.
Norn 2.-Zahur AIi, Conservancy Darogha's pay vas reduced lrom Bs. 30 to Rs. 20.
f,e ioiaed Eervice on the let October l9ll.
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Musr,ru

rng Juprorer, DrprnrupNt.

BEpnESENTATToN rN

(Anamr tn questtion No. *4522, page 965 afie.)
The. Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) A statement is enclosed.
(b) fhe policy of Government in the matter of communal representatior
in the servicos has beeu brought to the uotice of the llonourablo Judger.
Stotemnnt.
Musr.nrs,

Hucous.

Orrru.

Srrns.

1^i

co;

?

EF
cx
i.r E

do

fr

oo

E{

Sonior Clerls in the grado
grode of Re. 76--5-126.

Juaiol

Clerks

I

@

o

ui3
6@

,
a

o-

a

<R
6!

a
.E:

a

o

I
'Ei

0

bDO

z

98

24

t4

I

45

801

l5t

t26

47

123

6@

1'E

!

o0

6F

oi

z

l0

.

sr

60 +5

z

I
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ANSWEBS TO UNSIAREED QUESTIONS.
Docn.a.s riir rrn Funoznponu Drgrnrcr.
(Answer to qu,esfirnr, No. 945, page 79 ante.)
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han: The information is not
rvailable and its collection would involve labour that would not be commengurate with the result.

Crvrr, Cesns.
(Answer to qteslion No. 1081, poge 226 ante,)

The Honourahle Mr. D. J. Boyd:
Percmtage

of

aacc

lwaril eqtarh to
? ear

the total, nunbcr

of cotce il,iapoaeil ot.

1919
1926

r028
1033
t9:14

20.L
28.9
28.2
26.5

26'7

GovonxupNr l[rou Scuoor, FoE Grnr,s, Fnnoznpons.
(Answer tn Etesttan -l[o. 1107, page 742 afie.)
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (o) The matter ir
under consideration.
(b) No. [he Einilu Girls' Sohool is only recognised upto the middle
department.

hii
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(c) Enquiries made show that the school authorities have no objection
to admitting grrls of all classes. The actual enrolment in each case of girls
of other communities, particularly, Muslim, is, however, almost negligible.
This is reported to be due to the facts that provision for the teaching of
Urdu is nominal, that there are no pardah arrangements and that there
are yo{rng men-teachers on the staff of all these schools.

(ri) Yes, but it is not being run efficiently.
(e) Yes, about ten years back she considered that there would not be
enough girls for a (iovernment school. Things are now reported to have
ehanged.

(fl The honourable mernber is referred to my &nswer to part (a) of
question.

thil

RoeTewer,e Cerer,.
(Answer to question No. 1118, page 784 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) to (d) It is a fact
that Boatawala Canal passes under the Sutlej Navigation Channel of the
Sirhind Canal and that surplus water of the Sutlej Navigation Channel
was utilized in the Boatawala canal in I years, ai2.,1907,1912, 1913. This
was done by the Executive ltrngineer, but was stopped under orders of the
Chief Engineer.
(e)

Yes. Sixty-two per cent. of the

(fl

sown are& failed.
The area matured during 1984 was 901 abres against 1,643 acres

during 1938.
Boerawer,e CeNer,.
(Answer to question No. 1.121, page 785 ante.)

The llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes. To

waterlogging the discharge was regulated in 1933.
(b) Y.es.

prevent

Crvrr, SrnveNrs IrvoreN Dnrnxon Fonon.
(Answer to quesfion No. 1139, pages 852-58 ante.\

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) Yes.

(b)

Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) and (fl The Pu:rjab Government rogret that they are unable to
supply the required information as it is not readily available.
(e) Yes. Tho Indian Defence I'orce, which was intended for the aotual
defence of India, was nelrer mobilised during the period of the Great Wer,
except for trainiug. A person who served with the Indian Defence Force
cannot, therefore, be regarded as an enlisted and mobilised soldier liable for
active servioe-during the Great War as contemplated by the rules relating to

military

scholarships.

(g) If any speoific case is brought to the notiae of Government,
oon8idered.

it will be

lxiii
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Pey

lxo

PaNgloNs.

(Ansuer tn qrcsttan No. 1149, page

9ll

ante.)

Thc Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: The attached statoment givos the
information required in respect of posts which relate to the normal cadres
of the various services. It is not possible without detailed enquiry to give
similor information in regard to superior posts not borne on a cadre but to
whioh offioers in the various services were and are eligible for appoint.
ment.
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(Awwer tn qnslton No. 1160, pa,ge gll ante.)
The Honourable Mr.-D.I. Boyd : a statemont giving the information
asked for is laid on the table.
Manimum-Ttensinn of Prooinc'inl seruine ofi,,:ers ,tn the cfuil, Eilucatian,
Polir,e, Forest and Agricu,kural Seraices dn lg16 anA igAS.
Serial

Maximum peueion
19t5.

Servicc,

No.

Punjab Oivil Servioe

iil

Maximum pensionin
1935.

30l6oth of average emo-

to a
marimum limit of

lumeats suhject

Rs. 5,000 per annum.

30/60th of average emo-

luments subjeci

Rs. 6,000 per aanum.

o

Punjab Educational Sorvice

Ditto

Ditto.

3

Punjab Police Serrrioe

Ditto

Ditto.

4

Punjrb Forest Service

Ditto

Ditto.

D

Punjab Agricultural Service

Ditto

Ditto.

Norr.-The

inlormation given

in the statement

to

maximum limit

relatos to posts

Posts above the timc-scale carry special pensrons.

in the

a

of

time-sealor

pAy AND pnusroNg.

.

(Answer tn question Aro. 11b1, page

gll

ante.)

The llonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The answer to this question will
involve an enormous amount - of w-ork. rf the hoooorabie ilember will
gpecify aay particular establishment with regard to which L requires
information, an endeavour will be made to slpply it.
0r'rrcrer, Iiucurvpns.
(Answer ta question Aro. 1162, page gg4 ante.)

The Honourable Mr. D. ]. Boyd

: (a) Seventeen.

(b) Rs. 69,588-15-7.

k)

Amount of Jee reuioedbythem,

Hindus
Muslims
Sikh

Rs. a.

Ten
Six
One

50,401
1g,04g

B
0

p.
0
7

1,189 12 0
(d) The.matter. will be.eltpi"r.a by Government in connection with
{he
re-organization of the official Receivei system, which is at present under
oonsideration.

ltg PLC- 526-l

&2-

36-{npp

Lohore.

INDEX.
Vol. XXVI.
Pecrs.
Peons-

A.

Aovocerrs-

AsouL Grexr, SRams_
Bt"-SmaU .Towns (Amendmont),
_ relerence to soloct committeo .,.

pu{Set, General discussion ..
Eudget motion re_
Agrioulturists in tho public
lYorks D_epartment (BuUaings and- Roads)
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.purpo8e8

Muslims in the Hyrlro_Electric
Ilepartmont

AnowHLe, Ssnms_
Queetion re

pur

-,

Mauaxl_

Question re police surveillanco
of- -.

ABt/NA-

92,98

re- in Zira tahsil

Drowning

787

.

473

Question reCo-lonization of Government
Iande
Doposit -undor Co-operative So.
Crctlrm

703-o4
966-67

Ao Drrneu Couuorrd-

Question re roprosentotiou of BaI-

mlkl and _ in services
^
aDDrrroNaL
Att owelvous_
Question re
in the Education

Dopartment

Question

Qulretion re

Por.ron_

charges in reepect

-

?l

of_

92-3
347-(18

..

Queetion re Jail

..

- JUSTIOE_
ADIINISTBATION Or
Domand for grant for

-

66.

556._67

vohicles

..

Hvdro-Eloctrie

145-g

_ uepartment
J77-7g
the punjab . :
;di_i;
ruouc .Ljbr?ry,
worka l)ep&rtment ra,tet 966_6g
rsur&t
Hup,li.c

reconstruction

Resolution reRqles for recognitiDu of echools
Subsidiary industries for zemin_
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:.

4g0._g&
831-32

913-16

Demand-
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for ltfe
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40t
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..
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69t-97

745-52
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74tt

037-39,

Bee indebtedness

re-

_
ADDBESS_

Qadian

t7
27t

.

In Rohtak district
U"gnUand-inRohtaL
Puuitivo

.

..

Supplementar5r

Accrourr(s)- -

^

developmentof

in the

*

732

of-

,
lnol&nr
ln t-bo motor

897-98

n7-r8

ADDTTToNAL

66I, 608_

ing

280

Quostion re

Acr-

Co.-operative department, work_

^
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and other industries,

388-89

Asscororns--

Motor

g5-O
ZO7__IO

geaeral

Pudget,
Buoonr
MorroN re_

319

Question re

Queetion

committee
discuesion ..
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391-92

6g2
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Sub-Judge, Lyall-

Aaoua Rernr, Deno-Question re latter by the Under- secret&ryofStateforlndia to_
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53-4

255-59

Question re Muslims as Govornment
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866-69
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_
for-

:.

Demand for eupplementary grsnt

tor
Resolution
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po." fo"

Quoetion re Assistant Director
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Budget motion re paueity of
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910.

305-2t,

$7--At

663-69
749-62

rH7
819-20

r60
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DePortment
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Sikh
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- Sohool
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013-14
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Quinino, purch&se

Construction- of mosque
Qidian bY oontrovorsY
Mirzai
ArsanAu,-PrB-

domand-

Qfu"ine, pirohase

Eowards

of -

462-85

&om

49H7

dietriot

ua-44

of laails

TomporarY

Ar,rnr.lrror ox -LltlsDs-

Qusstion re ganotion for tho

Ar,r,es Deo Kurx,

Bill-

CsauDBr-

"

Small Towns (Amenilment), re'
forence to s:loot oommittao

com'

re-

Airioultural, vetorin&ry end oo'

226-26
908

6L-2

7+6

Civil Surgeons

76H8

EoonomY

in Printing

647-48

and' st&'

in the Publio

puqposos

Interest on loans

..

.Roral rcoongtruotion

Court-

17-r8

ra-

Of -IllootrioitY
oolieo ooist&ble, Jullunilur
DePartmont

To YotorinarY Sorvices

io V"t".l"r"Y Servico, Class II
SlrroE, SenoeaBiuto go'

308

2gL-92,

386--87
369.70

601{3

616-17
228-29
968-69
783
960-61
719

r82

Anrer

Anti-BeggarY, referrnm
leot oommittoe
Small Towns (Amentlment), re'
fercnoe

to

soleot committeo '

'

surqoons
EoonomY- in Printing

u7
768-69

etrtl ste'

Dtrroogog

Deoartment

Pubtt Works DePartment
Rural roconstruction
Resohtion reRe-assossmont,

of land

ratoe

roYonue

S"U.iai""Y industrioe for zamin'
dars

Agvr Seue,rC)uestion re

PaniPat

Asiwrrs, MB'-A.
Oath of office

V.-

4J-fi,

63--66,

225-30.

Butlgot motion reBanking orport

Civil

28-9

2r0-L2,

Butlget, getrorol dieoussion

296

288.-90,

607

Apronslumrrs-

MriJiirs in the EYilro-Eleotaio

396-06

2C,-4i6

High

666-71

203-04.

trfuslims in the EYtlro'Eloctrio
Deoartment
PuUit Works DePa,rtment ratoe

in the Lahore
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Works
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Elocfic Powor for sgdoulturel
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To

601-94
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